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IUPPERCANADA.

SCHEDLE, 

Of Accounts prepared to bc laid before the Fourth Session of the Eeleventh Provincial Parliament.

Appendix.
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Appendix.

Statement of monies paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the first July 1832, and the first of
January 1833; arising from duties collected at the Port of Quebec.

Statement of monies paid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between -the first Janttary and first July 1833,
arising from duties collected at the Port of Quebec.

Statement shewing the proportion of the duties levied in Lower Canada, between the first July 1832, and the first July
1833, vhicli the Province -of Upper Canada is entitled to receive, under the award of the Arbitrators of the
26th June 1833.

Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver·'Generalg under Provincial Enactments, from the 6th October to the Sist
December 1832, inclusive,

Statement of the Recciver General's Receipts and Payments of the Provincial Revenue, from the 6th October to the
31st December 1832; inclusive.- '

Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General, under Provincial Enactments, from the first January to the 30tl
June 1833, inclusive.

Statement of the Receiver, General's Receipts and Payments of the Provincial Revenue, from first January to the 30th
June 1833, inclusive.

Abstract ofI Warrants issued on the Receiver General-of the Province, from firAt July to fifth October 1833, inclusive.
Statement oi the Receiver General's'Receipts and Paynrents of the Provincial Revenue, frômnthe first July to the fifth

October'1833, inclusii.
Account of Revenue from Shop, Inn-keepers, Distillers and Steam-boat, and Billiard Table Licenses, from the fifth

October 1832, to the fifth October 1833, with the names of the persons Licensed.
Account of Revenue from the duties on Imports from the United States of America, from the first October 1832, to the

30th September 1833, iniclusive.
Account of Revenue from the duty upon Salt, imported from the United States of America, from the first October

1832, to 'the 30ti September 1833, inclusive.
Account of Revenue from Licenses issued to Hawkers and Pedlers, from the first October 1832, to the 30th September

1833, inclusive.
Account of Revenué from Licenses issued to Auctioneers, and on Sales at Auction, from first October 1832, to the

13th February 1833, inclusive.
Estimate of the Civil Expenditure of 1834, and arrears of 1832 and 1833.
General Estimate of the Expenditure and resources of the Province for the year 1834.
Statement of monies outstanding in the hands of Collectors and Inspectors, on the 5th October 1833.
Statement of monies paid to the Receiver General by Collectors and Inspectors, since the 5th October 1833.

Inspector General's Ofce,
19th November, 1833.

GEORGE Il. MARKLAND,

INSPECTOR GENERAL.

COPY, No.1.
STATEMENT of monies paid into the hands of the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between thefirst July

1832, and the first January 1833, arising.from duties on Iniportations by Sea into.the said Province, in.virtue of the Im-
perial Act, 14th Geo..3d. Chap. 88. and of sundry Provincial Acts, to a proportion of which the Province cf Upper
Canada is entitled, agreeably to the provisions of the Imperial Act, 3d Geo, 4, chap. 119.

QUARTER ENDED QUARTER ENDED
-ACTS. 51I JULY, 1832. loth OCTOBER, 1832.

Under Imperial Act 14th Geo. 3rd, chap. 88,
Under Provincial Act, 33 Geo. 3rd, .......................
Under ditto do. 35 do. do. ........................
Under ditto do. 41 do. do. ....... .,,...................................

Under ditto do. 53 and 55, Geo. 3rd, chap.'2, . ....
Under ditto do. 55 do. do. chap. 3 . ... .....

18,548
737

2,005
31

19,911
3,319

44,553
Aniount to 7th July, 1882,..

TOTAL,........£.........
Deduct expenses of collecting, viz.-

Incidental expenses at Quebec,.......... ..... .........
Salary of two Tide Waiters, ........... . . ....... .

Upper Canada's proportion of one-fourth, is........ ........

Equal to, Sterling...................

714
50

£ s.
'18,353 18

1,298 '6
12,281 il

506 19
7,035 2
1,272 3

40,748 1
44,553 1

85,301 3

764 4

84,536 18

21,134 4

19,020 16

10
10
0
4
0
4

4
8

0

6j

5k

7

2

NoTE.-The amount outstanding on Bonds is£63,228: 0 8, Currency, including
£1,755 6 10, stated to be under prosecutian, subject to deduction and casual.
ties. The net suin willîforaï part-of'the amount, to a proportion of which
Upper Canada will be niitledon thei lst'July next.

A true Copy
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

INerECTOR GMNERAL.

QUEBEc, lst JANUARY, 1833.

(Signed) JOS. CAREY,
L G. P. P. A.



Public Accounts-Continued.

Appendix. COPY, No. 2. Appendix.

STATEMENT of MAonies paid into the hand8 of the Receiver General of Lower Canada, between the first
January and the first July, 1833, arising from Duties on Importations by Sea into the said Province, in virtue of the
Imperial Act 14 Geo. 3rd, chap. 88, and of sundry Provincial Acts, to a proportion of which the Province of Upper
Canada is entitled, agreeably to the provisions of the Imperial Act 3rd Geo. 4th, chap. 119.

ACTS.

Under Imperial Act 14th Geo. 3rd............. . . .................

Under Provincial Act 33rd Geo. 3rd,....................... ..
Under ditto do.35th ditto, ...... 0 ............................
Under ditto do.41st ditto, .... , ..... ,................

Under ditto do. 53rd and 55th Geo. 3rd,.................
Under ditto do. 55thî Geo. Srd, chap. 3rd, ............................

QUARTER ENDOED
5tliJANUAav, 1833.

8,80
1,451

27,228
1,070
7,734

874

47,229
Amount to Stli January, 1833, . . . .. .. . . .... . . .. . . . . ..

Deduct sundry expenses of collection, viz.-
Incidents atquebec,. .. .. a. .... ,.,,.......,..,,........,..........
Salaries of two Tide Waiters, . . . .............. .. ..... . . , .. ... . .. . a
Incidents at M ontreal,..... , ..... ,... . , ............. ,..,..........

Upper Canada's portion of one-fourth is ......... ,...........................

Equal in Sterling to .............. ... ..............

179
50
48

........

QUARTER ENDED
5ti APRIL. AND UP TO

lst MAY, 1833.

515
4

210
0

154
33,205

34,151
. 47,229

81,381

277

81,103

. 20,275

38,248

13

7

16

5

A truc Copy.

qUEBEC, 1St JULY, 1833.

(Signed)

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
Inspector General.

JOSEPH CAREY,
Insp'r. Gen'l. P. P. Ace'ts.

COPY, No. 3.
STATEMENT, shewing the proportion of the Duties Ievied in Lower Canada, between the first July, 1832,

and the first July 1833, which the Province of Upper Canada is entitled to receive, under the award of the Arbitrators
of the 26th June, 1833, and agreeably to the provisions of the Act of the Imperial Parliament 3rd Geo. 4th, chap. 119.

Net amount of Duties levied in Lower Canada, between the first July 1832, and the first January 1833,
as-per statement rendered,.......................... .......... ..........

Do. levied between the 1st January and the Ist July, 1833, as per do........

Total, Currency,................ ,...

Proportion for Upper Canada, one-third, is... ............................................

Equal in Sterling t.............................
On account of which Upper Canada has received, up to lit January,1833, Sterling, £19,020 10 2

do. do. do. do. up to lst July, 1833, do. 18,248 5 2

Balance due to Upper Canada,........................... ... STERI.NG, £

84,536
-81,103

165,640

4. D.

18 5
7 4k

5 9k

55,213 18 7

49,692

37,269 1;

12,42310

9

5

A true Copy.

QUEBEC, 6th AUGUST, 1833.
(Signed)

GEORGE W. MARKLAND,
Inspector Gencral.

JOSEPH CAREY,
Insp'r, Gen'!. P. P. Acc'ts.

UPPERCANADA.

ABSTRACT of3Varrants issued by lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the Receiver General of the
Province, under the several Enactments of the Provincial Legislature, from.the Oth October to the 31st December1832,
inclusive.

ENAcmENT. To WHoM PAID, AND FOR WHAT SERVICE. CURR.ENCY. CURRErNCY.

4th Geo. 4, Ch. 8 & 10,
and 7th Geo. 4, Ch. 20,

do. do. do.

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, Receiver General, to enable him te
redeem Debentures Nos. 17, 18, 24, 25, 27 &28; amounting to

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, Recciver General, to enable hini
to pay the interest due upon Debeatures:Nos.-17, 18, 24,25,!2'
and 28, to 16th October 1832, , .4,,,, ,., 4,,,,,...

10 CG 13- 4

285 13 111

*.~ ~..D.

- - 110,952, 7 3k

t-v
r 'r

D.
7
.51
5
0

11k

4a
7

j'

7

4j

10

2

No. 4.

71-

1



Public Accounts- Continued.

ENACTMENTS,

59th Geo. 3, CI. 7.

1 th Geo. 4, Ch. 10.

do. do. do.1

do. do. do.1

do. do. do.

4thl Geo. 4, Ch. 8.

lst. Wm. 4. Ch. 14.1

do. do. do.

Sth Geo. 4, Ch. 17.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

1st Wm. 4, Ch. 26.

7th Geo..4, Ch. 20. -1

do.' do. do.

do. do. do.

To WHOM PAID, AND FOR WHAT SERvICE. Cu RnENcY.

il 1 - Il-

Samuel P. Hurd, Esq.- Surveyor General, for 187 Returns furnislhed
the Treasurers or Districts, ...... . . . .......................

Alexander Fraser, Esq.,' President of the Agricultural Society of thie
Eastern District, being the amount of the annual appropriation in
aid of Agricultural Societies, in the said District,........

Daniel Fisher, Esq.President of the Agricultural Society of the County
of Carleton, being a portion of the annual appropriation in nid of
Agricultural Societies, in the Bathurst District, ........... .

Hiram Norton, Esq. on behalf of the Directors of the Agricultural So-
cityof the County of Grenville, being so much of the appropria-
tion in aid of Agricultural Societies, in the Jolhnstown District,..

Joseph A. Keeler, Esq. on behalf of the Agricultural Society of the
County of.Northumberland, being so much of the annual appro-
priation in.aid.of Agricultural Socities, in the Newcastle District,

William Clark, Esq. Treasurer of the Niagara District, being the sum
appropriated in nid of Common Schools in the said District, for
the year 1832............ ...................... .a.0.6.

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, Receiver General, being to re-pay
to the Crown funds the amiount advanced therefrom to pay the sala-
ries of the Judges of the Court of Kings Bench,the Members of the
Executive Council,-the Attorney and Solicitor Generals, and the
Clerk of the Executive Council, from the 23d September to 31st
December 1831, inclusive,. ...............

The Hon. John Henry Dunn, Receiver General, being to re-pay to
the Crown finds the amount.advanced therefrom to pay the salary
of His Excellency the Lientenant Governor, from the 23d Sept.
to the 31st December 1831, inclusive,'.. ..... .....

Thomas G. Ridout Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada. being
six months interest due the said Bank on Government Debentures
Nos. 93, 94 & 95, for £7000, from the 26th April to the 25th Oct.

1832 .. .... ... ................... . . . . . . ..
Thomas G. Ridout,.Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being

six months interest due the said Bank on Government Debentures
No. 36 to 45, and 47 to 53, for £12,500, from the 16th June to
the 15th December 1832.................. ... .. ....

The Hon. John Elmsley, being six months interest dué'to him on Go-
vernment Debenture No. 46, for £500, from the 16th June to
the 15th December 1832 . . .. ... ,.,, ....

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Bank on Government Debenture
No. 256, for £500, from the 22d March to the 21st Dec. 1832,

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest duethe said Bank on Government Debenture
No. 26, for £1,666 13s. 4d., from the 8th April to the 7th Oct.
1832,......... ... .............................

Thomas G. Ridout Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Baik on Government Debenture
No. 29, for £2,666 13s. 4d., from the Bth May to the 7th Nov.
1832,................... ...... ..... ..............

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashierof the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Bank on Government Debentures
Nos. 30, 31 and 32, for £12,000, from the 8th June to the 7th
December 1832, ........... ... ... .. .. *.,....

2nd. 'Wm. 4, Ch. 22. Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six monshs interest due the said Bank, n o Deenture'
No. 258, for £3,000, from the 4th May to the Sd Nov. 1832,...

Ist. Wm. 4, Ch. 25. Thomnas G. Ridout, Esq.Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Bank on Government Debenture
No. 202, for £2,500,;frof ithe 4th May to the Sd Nov. 1832,...

2d. 'Wm. 41Chl. 23,Thomas G. Ridout, Esq.'Cashier ofthe Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Bank on Government Debenture
No. 257,;for £2000, from the 28th April to the 27th Oct. 1832,.

1st. Wm. 4. Ch. 17 Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest-due the said Bank on Government Debentures
Nos. 210 to 213, for £1,900, from 18th May to the 17th Nov. 1832,

do. do. do. Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Bank on Government Debentures
206 to 209,; for £1,900, fron. the 17th May to the 16th Nov. i832,

do. do. do. Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Barik of'Upper Canada,
being sixmonths interest due the said Bank; on Government De-
bentures, Nos. 203'and204; for £2,000, from 16th Mayto, 15th
November, 1832-.............. ..........

do.' do do Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being siermonths interest due the said Bank i"on Government De-
benture,-Nos.214'to 217, for £1600, fromnthe:26th May' to
the 25th November,1832................. ....

do. . -do. Thomas G. Ridout; Esquirë, Cashier of'the Bank of Upper Canada,
beng six months interest due the said Bank, on Government De-
bentures Nos. 218 to 234M, for £1,700, frotn the 27th May to the
26th iovember, 1832, ...........................

CarredfrWar .,.. ....

.......... .

57 0 0

50 ' 0

60 '0 0

0 0

51 0 o0

s
CURRENOY.

£ B. D.S. D.

100 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 "0

50 0 0

1,369 17 si

608 0 O

210 0 0

375 0 0

15 0 0

.*....... ..

50 0 0

80 0 0

.360 0 0

I. * . *. ..

490 0

2 6

75 0 O

58 15 0

273O 0O0

'4 r' ~ r'.'
'r '''"rt 'r r

r ,r r.'.

r" ~' 4r r

r ~4 r"

"-r r r ~r ' 4 r

r, 4r4

r',,

.4 -"'r-r,r r r r

Append~r.

-'s' 'r

-r

'-r

r'~r

24 5 0

250 0 0

250 0 0

1,978 13' 10

000 O 0

15 0 0

~



Public Accounts- Continued.

mendzix. ENnur. To WuOM PAm, AND ron uWuAT SnVIC. CuRnacar.

- i Il. .. 'Il

Ist Wm. 4, Chap.17,

8th. Geo. 4, Ch. 18.

8th. Geo. 4, Ch. 19.

Iltl. Geo. 4, Cl. 11.

l1th. Geo. 4, Ch. 12.

do. do. do.

4th Geo. 4, Ch. 8 & 16

41st Geo. 3, Ch. 12.

do. do. do.

Address of the
Hose of Assembly5

Ist. Wm, 4, Cl. 17.

Address of the
louse of Assembly

Brought forward,... . .... . ....
Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the.Bank of Upper Canada,

being six months interest due the said Bank, on Government De-
bentures Nos. 235 and 230, for £2,000, froin the 10th June to
the 15th Deccember, 1832,... .................. ... ,.....

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Banik of Upper Canada,
being six imoniths interest due the said Bank, on Governnent De-
betiure No. 99, for £3,000, from the 24th May to the 23rd
Novenber, 1832,............ ....... ..........

Thomas G. Rlidout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six months interest due the snid Bank, on Government De-
bentures Nos. 96, 97 and 98, for £2,500, fron thIe 15tlh May to
the 14th November, 1832, ..............................

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six nonths interest due the said Bank, on Governnent Debentures
Nos. 100 to 192, for £25,000, froin the 1lth May to the 10th
November,.1832,........................0.0... e.......

Thomas G. Ridout, E sq. Cashier ofithe Bank of Upper Canada, being
six montlhs interest due the said Bank, on Goverunient Debentures
Nos. 193, 194 and 195, for £2,000, from the 28th May to the
27th November, 1832,....................

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Bank, on Government Debentures
Nos. 199, 200 and 201, for £1,000. from the 23rd May to the
22nd Novemnber, 1832,.......................... .

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Batik, on Government Debentures
Nos. 19 to 23, for £5,000, from the 22nd June to the 21st De-
cember, 1832,......................... .. . ..,

Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, being the
allowance for Copying Clerks in his Office, during the third Ses-
sion of the 11th Provincial Parliament, ..................

James Fitzgibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the House ofAssembly, being
the allowance for Copying Clerks in his Office, during the third
Session of the 111h Provincial Parliament,...............

Mr. N. I. Baird, being the amount of bis travelling expenses in as-
certaining the mnost suitable place for the erection cf a Bridge
across the River Trent, .................................

Mr. James Nation, Treasurer of the York General Hospital, being
one years interest due the said Hospital, on Government Deben-
ture No. 205, for £200, from the 16lth November, 1831, te the
15th November, 1832,..................................

David Macnab, Esq., Serjeant-at-Arms, being to enable him to defray
the expense of executing an order of the House of Assembly,...

ToTAL, CURRENCY,..... ....... ..

S 8. . D.I

GO O O

60 0 0

30 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

.. . e. ** ** ***

CuNR. CY.

£ S. D.
273 0 0

333 0 0

90 0 0

75 0 0

750 0 0

90 0 0

150 0 0

"50 0 0

24 9 4

12 0 0

60 0 0

16,416 12 1Ii

RECAPITIULATION.

AUTuoRITY. S E R V I C E. CvuasNov. CURnNCY.

4th Geo.4,ch. 8 l edempionofDebentures...................................... 10,666 13 4
& 7th Geo. 4, ch. 20,

do. do. do. InterestonDebentures,,........2851311i
Sth Geo, 4, Chap. 17, do. do....................600'o 0
Ist Wm. 4, Chap. 20, do. do..............150o
7th Geo. 4, Chap. 20, do. do.............. 490 0 0
2ndWm. 4, Chap.22,'do. do...............8 2 6
lst Wm. 4, Chap. 25, do, do.. ....................... 75 0
2nd Wm. 4, Chap. 23, do. de.. ........................... 58 15
1st Wm. 4, Chap. 17, do. do ................... 345O0
8th Geo.4, Chap.18, do. do............. 0O0O

" < " 19, do. do......... 75 O 0
iIth < < il, do. do. ....o . ..................... 750 O O

IL L t 12, do. do .................... . ,. . ... 9go oo
4th " "S16 do. do .................... 150 o 0
41stGeo.3, Chap.12, Contingencies of the Legisiature.................... 110o0o

3,222 Il 5j~
59th " " 7, Expense of Returns 10 District Treasurers, by Surveyor General....24 5 0
ith Geo.4, Chap. 10, Appropriaions in aid of Agricultural Socicties,.. ........ 250 O O
4d " " 8, do. inaidof Common Schools...................... 0O0
Ist Wm. 4, Chap. 14, do. for the Civil Expenses of'the Goverument,. ......... 1,978
Address of the 131AseAssnExpendituresonaccoun..f the Bridge over the River Trent.. .................. 94

_____do,_o._...... ......... ......... .... ,...... . . . . .

TGTÏLp CURRNCY.116,416 12 Il*
Inspector General's O.Nce,

19thl ovember, 1833. 5 GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
INSPECTORGENERAL..

N -

~-,f~j- S'4

Appendix.



Public Accounts-Continued.

UPPER CANADA.

STATEMENT of the Recciver General's Receipts and Payments of the Provincial Revenue, from the 6th October
to the 31st December, 1832, inclusive.

Aypendix.

• Port Hope Ha.rbour Loan,............£58 15 O
Cobourg do. do. ............ 88 2 6
Oakvilo do. do............. 75- -0,0

£22117,

Inspector Generil's Office,
19thi November, 1833.

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
INSPECTOR GENERAL.

U PPER CANADA.
No. 6.

ABSTRACT of Warrants issued by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the Receiver General of the
Province, under the several Enactments of the Provincial Legislature, froin the Ist January to the 30th June, 1833,
inclusive.

ENACTRENTS, To wnox PAiD, AND FOR WrAT SEaVICE. CURRrNCY. CURRENCY.

lst. Wm. 4. Ch. 14.

do. do. do.

do. do- do.

do. do.

do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

Ist. Wm. 4, Ch. 15.

lst. Wm. 4. Ch. 14
do. do. do.

do. do. do.

Lieut. Colonel William Rowan, Civil Secretary, being the portion of
the salary of the Lieutenant Governor, fron the Ist July to the 31st
December 1832, inclusive, ...................... *....*............

The Hon. James Baby, Member of the Executive Council, his salary
for the same period,...........................

The Honorable St Reverend John Strachan, Member of the Executive
Counil, his salary for the same period,................

The Honorable Peter Robinson, Member of the Executive Council,
his salary for the sane period,.. .........................

The Hon. George H. Markland, Meniber of the Executive Council,
his salary for the same period,....... ................

The Honorable Joseph Wells, Member of the Executive Council, his
salary from the 1st July to the 31st..December 1832, inclusive,..

The Honorable John B. Robinson, Chief Justice, bis salary for the
same period,....................... .......... ...... ...

The Honorable Levius P. Sherwood, Judge of the Court of King's
Bench, his salary for the same period,.....................

The Honorable James B. Macaulay, Judge of the Court of King's
Bench, bis salary for the same period, . ...........

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, Receiver General, bis salary for
the sampe period.... ........................ ...

Henry John Boulton, Esq. Att'y. Gen'l. his salary for the same period,
Christopher A. Hagerman, Esq. Solicitor General, bis salary for the

samueperiod, .......................... ,......
John Beikie,Esl: Clerkcf rhe Executive Council, bis salary for the

same pernoI .. ..... . ........... ,,.

s. D

1,111 2 2i

55 l11

55 11

.5511 î

55 11

55 11 L

833 68

500 O

500 0

166 134

111 2 2

14 22

Carried forward,.. .... ... b........ . . . . . .....

£ 2 . D.

388 17 9j

3,611 2 19

3,999 19 11

RECEIPTS. CURRENv. P AYMENT S. CURRENoY.

£ s.£
Balance in hand on the 5th October, 1832,.. 23,713 9 OÎ Amount of Warrants issued by His Excellen-
Arnount of Lon on Debenture for the com- cy the Lieutenant Governor on the Re-

pletion of Kettle Creek Harbour,. ..... 500 0 0 ceiver General of the Province, as per
A mount received from Collectors of Customs, Abstract No. 4, .... 0%1..... o... ... 16,416 12 11

on account of Duties on Imports from Amount of the Receiver General's allowance
the United States,............ ... 9. 1,809 fi 3g6 scfocrialfper cent on £20,619 1 10,

Amount reccived from Collectors of Customs, Currency, recelved from the Receiver
on account of the duty of 6d. per bushel General of Lower Canada, as this Pro-
on Salt imported fromthe United States, 668 18 01 vince's proportion of Import Dies col-

Amonnt received from Collectors of Customs, Iected ut the Port of Suebec, for the
on account of the duty upon Hawkers' quarters ended Sîh January, Sth April,
and Pedlers' Licences,............. 178 560 .anduptothe 1st May, 1832, . 104 1lo

Amount received from Collectors of Custons,Bance in the Receiver General's bauds on
on account of the Duty upon Licenses to the 3lst December, 1832, 12>100 0 O0
Auctioneers, and upon Sales ut Auetion, 5 0 0

Armount received from the Collector of Cus-
toms at the Port ofYork, on account of
Lighît-House duties,...........a. .... 61 10 O

Amount received froin Inspectors, on account
of duties upon Shop, Inn-Keepers' and
Still Licenses,...&..............-.... 665 16

Anount received on account of Tolls collected
at the Burlington Bay Canal,........ .. 653 0 O

Amount received from John Macaulay, Esq.
being the balance unexpended of the ap-
propriation for the erection of a Light
House, at Nicholson's. Island, . .... .. . 144 1

Amount received as Intereso on Loanus,.n.tt. 22n1 17

Total, Currency, ......... £128,620 14 loi A Total, Currency,..........£ 28,620 14 10

No. 5.

.5-

Arpendix.
^- ,



6 Public AccountS- Continued.

ENACTMENT.

59th Geo. 3, Ch. 13.

Ist Wm. 4, Ch. 16.

4th Geo. 4, Ch. 6.

do. do. do.

4th Geo. 4, Chap. 27,

41st & 48 Geo. 3,
Ch. 12L 6.
do. do. do.

41st Geo. 3, Chap. 12,

do. do. do.

do. do. do,

do. do. do.

do. do.
do. do.

2nd Geo. 4, Ch. 20.

2d Geo. 4,
4th Geo. 4,
2d. Geo. 4,
2d. Geo. 4,
4th. Geo. 4,

do. do. do,

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

s9th Geo. 3, Ch. 4.

4th. Geo. 4, Ch. 27.

48th. Geo. S, Ch. 16.

do. do. do.

do. do.

do.

do.

do. do. do.

4th. Geo. 4, Ch. 28.

48th Geo. 3, Ch. 16.

do. do. do.

7th Geo. 4, Chap. 6,

To WIICo.PAID, AND FOR WHAT SERVICE.

Brought forward....................
The Honorable James Baby, Inspector General, his salary for the

same period,..........., ...
Samuel P. Jarvis, Esq. Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, his salary

for the saine period, ..............................
Colonel Nathianiel Coffin, Adjutant General of Militia, his salary for

the sameperiod,.................................
Colonel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutant General of Militia, his allowance

for the contingencies of his office for the same period,........

Colonel Walter O'Hara, Assistant Adjutant General of Militia, his sal-
ary for thesame period ..............................

Grant Powell, Esq. Clerk of the Legislative Council, bis salary for the
same period, ... .................................

James FitzGibbon, Esq. Clerk of the House of Assembly, his salary
for the saie period,.......... ... ......... .. ......

Archibald McLean, Esq. Speaker of the House of Assembly, his sal-
ary for the same period, ..... .............

D'Arcy Boulton, junior, Esq. Master-in-Chancery, his salary fron ithe
1st July to 31st December, 1832, inclusive, ...... ,...

The Reverend William Macaulay, Chaplain to the Legislative Coun-
cil, his salary for the same period,............... ....

William Lee, Esq. Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, bis salary for
the same period,.......... ..... ... . ..... . . . . ...

David Macnab, Esq. Sergeant-at-Arns, his salary for the same.period,
Mr. Hugh Carfrae, Door-keeper to thie Legislative Council, his salary

for the same period,.... .................................
Mr. William Knott, Door-keeper to the House of Assembly, his salary

for the saneperiod,... ., ...... t...........t,...

Mrs. Elizabeth Law, ber pension for the same period, .
Mr. James Carrol, his pension for the same period, . .
Mr. Peter Miller, his pension for the sane period, .... ...
M11r. John White, his pension for the same period, ............
The Honble. Zaccheus Burnham, Treasurer of the Newcastle.District,l

being the sum appropriated in aid of Common Schools in the said
District, for the ycar 1833, ....... ..................

Donald McDonald, Esq. Treasurer of the Ottawa District, being the
sum appropriated in aid of Common Schools in the said District,
fortheyear 1833,............. .............

Francis T. Billings, Esq. Trensurer of the Home District, being the
sum appropriated in aid of Common Schools in the said District,
for the year 1833,.......................

Alexander McLean, Esq. Treasurer of the Eastern District, being the
sum appropriated in aid of Common Schools in the said District,
for the year 1833,................

Elijah Secord, Esq. Treasurer of the Gore District, being the sum ap-
propriated in aid of Common Schools in the said District, for the
year 1833,..............................

Adiel Sherwood, Esq. Treasurer of the Johnstown District, being the
sum appropriated, in aid of Common Schools in the said District,
for theyear 1833,......... . . . . .. .. .....

Thomas Markland, Esq. Treasàirer of the Midland District, being the
suam appropriated in aid of Common Schools in the said District,
for the year 1833,.....................

John McKay, Esq. Treasurer of the Bathurst District, being the sum
appropriated in aid of Common Schools in the said District, for
theyear 1833, ........... .... . t ..........

William Hands, Esq. Treasurer of the Western District, being the sum
appropriated in aid of Common Schools In the said District, for
the year 1833, .. . , . ...... .. . . . ......... .....

Mr. Stephen Randall, Master of the Gore District School, being bis half
years salary, fron the 1st July to the 31st Dec. 1832, inclusive,. .

Mr. John Stewart, Master oftbe Bathurst District School, his half years
salary for the sane period, ...............................

Mr. Hugh Bushby, Master of the Johnstown District School, bis salary
for the same period, .. .. ........ ....

Mr. Jaies Ralston, Master of the Niagara District School, his salary
for the saneperiod,................

Mr. George Baxter, Masterof the Midland District School, bis salary
for the saine period, ... ..... ...........

Mr. David Ovans, Master ofCthe Newcastle District School, his salary
for the same period,................................

The Rev. Hugh Urqubart, Master of the Eastern District School, his
salary forthe saneperiod,.......... ... ..

The Rev. John McLaurin, Master of the Ottawa District School, his
salary for the same period, ... '.«0*..... ....

Mr. E. Chadwick, Master of theLondon District- Scl his salay
for the' same period, .............

Mr. Williai JTohson, Master f'the Westerri DirsticSchoo hl, is salary
for the saine periodr........t....o........ . ... . . .

The Hon. John Henry Dunn, ineceiver Geierabéingtôenbleh n
to pay the Militia pensions, in advance, for the haf year comn -
eing.1lst January 1833,..... .. u.

Carried forward ,,.,....

CVBRENCY.

- Il.
£ s. D.

182 10 0

42 10 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

100 0.0

25 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0
25 0 0

10 0 0

10 0 O

0 0

250 0 0

250 0 0

250 0 0,

250 0 0

250 0 0

250 0 c

250 0 O

250 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 0

50 00

50 0 0

50 0050 0 0

50 0O0

50 0 0

0 t 0.. 0* *

CURRENCY. Appettdix.

£ S. D.
3,999 19 il

202 15 6

37 10 0

225

100

420
10
10
10
10

2,250

00

0 0,

o 0
00

00.0'

0 0

500 0 0

500 0 0

8,275. 5 5.

Appendix.

1 il



Public Accounts-(CJontinued. 7

. ENACTEr.

11th Geo. 4, Ch.10.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. .do.

do. do. do.

3rd Win. 4, Chap. 54,,

Address of the
louse of Assembly

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

3rd Wo. 4, Chap. 49.1

do. do. do.1

do. do. do.j

do. do. do.'

do. do. do.

do. dB. do.

do. do. do.

do. do.1

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. dl

do. do.

do. do.

do.

dol

To wuaon PAr, AND FOR wiVHAr SERVICE.

Brouglht forward,....................
Daniel Fisher, Esq. President of the Bathurst District Agricultural

Society, being the suni due the said District of the appropriation
in aid of Agricultural Societies for the year 1832,...........

George Adams, Esq. President of the Niagara District Agricultural
Society, being the sum' appropriated in aid of Agricultural Sc-
cieties in the said District for the year 1832,...............

George Hamilton, Esq.:President of the Agricultural Society of the
Ottawa District, being the suin appropriated in aid of Agricultural
Societies in the said District, for the year 1832, ..... .........

James W. Little, Esq. President of the Agricultural Society of the
Western District, being the'sum appropriated in aid of Agricul-
tural Societies in,the said District, for the year 1832, ........

The Hon. John Elnsley, President of the Agricultural Society of the
Home District, being the sum due the said District of the appro-
priation in aid of A gricultural Societies, for the year 1832,. .

The Honorable John Henry Dunn, Receiver General, being to enable
him to pay certain expenses incurred during theprevalence of the
cholera in the year 1832...........................

Grant Powell, Esq., Clerk of the Legislative Council, being to enable
him to pay the contingent expenses of his office incurred during
the late Session of the Provincial Legislature,......

William Lee, Esquire, GentlemanUsher of the Black Rod, being to
enable him to pay- the contingent expenses of bis Office, during
thesameSession,................................

James Fitzgibbonù,Esquire, Clerk of the House of Assembly, being to
enable him to pay. the contingent expenses of bis Office, during
the same'Session,.................................

David Macnab, Esquire, Serjeant-at-Arms, being ta enable him to pay
the contingent expenses of bis Office, during the sane Session,..

Lieutenant, Colonel William Rowan, -bis Salary as Civil Secretary,
from the 2Srd June to the 31st December, 1832, inclusive, at the
rate of £200 Currency per annum,........ ....

Edward McMahon, Esquire, First Clerk in the Government Office,
bis Salary from the.1st January to the 31st December, 1832,
inclusive,... ...... .... , ..................

Arthur Gifford, Esquirebeing his Salary as Second Clerk in the Go-
vernment Office, from the 1st January to the 3lst December, 1832,
inclusive,.....*.. ........... .......

James McDonell, Esquire, being bis Salary as Third Clerk in the Go-
vernment Office, for thesame period. . ... ........

James Nation, Esquirebeingbis; Salary as Senior Clerk in the In-
spector:General's Oice, for the sanie period,............

Mr. Rayrnond H. Baby, being his Salary as Junior Clerk in the un-
spector General's Office, for the same period.............

William H. Lee, Esquire, being bis salary, asFirst Clerli in the Ex-
ecutive Council Office, for the same period. ..........

Bernard Turquand, Esquire, being;his salary as Senior Clerk in the
Receiver General's Office, for the sane period,............

Mr. Walter Rose, being bis salary as Junior Clerk in the Receiver
Genera's Office, for the sanie period,......... ..........

John Radenhurst, Esquire, being bis Salary as Principal Clerk in the
Surveyor General's Offie, fo the same period...........

James G. Chewett, Esquire, being his salaryas Draftsman in the
Surveyor General's.Office, for ihe same period.........;

Mr. George C. Ridout, being bis Salary as Second Clerk in the Sur-
veyor General's Office, for the sanie perind....... ......

Mr. ,William Spragge, being bis Salary as Junior Clerk in the Sur-
veyor General's Office, for the same period,........ ..

Mr. J. M. Caldvell, being his salary as Junior Clerk in the Surveyor
General's Office, for.the same period..................

Mr. James A. Smith, being bis salary as Junior Clerk in the Executive
Council Officefropm the 1st Jan. to the 15th July 1832, inclusive,

Mr. James Stanton, being his salary as: Junior Clerk in the Executive
Council Office fromi the16th July ta the 31st December 1832,

Robert Stanton, Esq. Government Printer, 4being the amount of his
contingent account,for the hailfyear ended the3th June 1832,
audited in Council 6th September 1832,... .... .. .

James Nation Esq.Senior Clerk in the Inspector General'Office,
being so uitch advanced hmon iccouint ofthe contingent expen-
'ses ofthe Public Offies forl132, .. . ..

James Nation, Esq.4being with the sum of £100 Cy. paid hn by War
rant No. 320, dated 29th March:'1832; and-thie sumi of £280 Cy.
paid bim by Warrant 131, dated the 2dMarch 1833, the amoud
of( is account of disbirsements, f)rthe contingencies of thePublic
Officesforthegear 71832-audited in Council 4thApril 1833.

lames'NationEsiq beinng'so' mnch u advance'on account of the.ap-
propriationtfordefrayingtlihecontingent cxpenses ofthe Public
Offices for the yearl1833, ..'a... . Ndp 1 ~ePbi

Hleny John BoultonEs bein toiake üßÍ sum of £1,200 y.
eth amùnt o his.salr a d-eniltimntš7fortheyear 1832, .

Christojhbr Hfa ernian,'Esq; eigto 'ále'ugthe surif £600 Cy.
the a'mnt of hif salary atd emohuinents' for heyear 182,..

The "HonãJohn-fenry Dunn, Rè'eiver Geal, 4beingth ë anmountof
his accountf therdiny uidrincidentå1expénses of' bis ofice
for thé yè ended31stDecembe 1832.

Carried forward

CinmEEcy.
______________________________Il

£ B.1
. . .. .. .. ...

50 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

100 0 0

1,484 12 9

409 6 101

3,232 0 11

863 6 10

104 18 4j

277 15 6

200 0

170 0

250 0 O

200 0 0

250 0 0

250 0 0

200 0 0

300 0 0

300 0 0

200 0 0

150 0 0

150 1 0

107 13 0

92 7

127 4

280 0 0

23 9 1

CURItEt<CY. Appendx

£ S. 1.
8,275 5 5,

450 0 O

4,725 12 1là

5,989 7 5~

100 . 0

485 12 9

3'77 15 7

118 15 3i

4,715 10 I 1119,440 5 1

4 . 44

4 .1~ s.~ 4 4 tj '~



8 Public Accounts-Continued.

ENACIMENT.

3rd Wm. 4, Chap. 49.4

do. do. do.1

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do.

do. do.

do. do.

do.

do.

do.

do. do. do.

3rd Wm. 4, Chap. 34

1lth Geo. 4, Chap. 8,

ist Wm. 4, Chap. 14,

2nd Geo. 4, Chap. 17

56th Geo. 3, Clhap.12,
lst Wmn. 4, Chap. 26,

3rd Wm. 4, Chap. 52,

3rd Wsn. 4, Chap. 54,'

do. do. do.,

2d&k3dW.4,c.32U26

srd Wm. 4, Chap. 43,

3rd Wm. 4, Chap. 35,1

3rd Wm. 4, Chap. 51,.

7th Geo. 4, Clap. 9,1

3rd Wm. 4, Clhap. 31,1

1 st Wm. 4, Chap. 56,1

do. do. do.1

Srd Wm. 4, Chap. 33,

Srd Wm. 4, Chap. 34,

2nd Wm. 4, Chap. 28,J

3rd Wo. 4, Chap. 40,

To w-iiom PAID, AND FRo, wH.'AT SERVIcE.
1- il

,Brought forward,........ ................

John Beikie, Esq. Clerk of the Executive Council, being the amo nt
of his account of the ordinary and incidental expenses of his office,
for the half year ended 30th June and 31st Dec. 1832-auditedi
in Council 19thi March 1833,.............................

Edward McMalhon, Esq. being with the sumi of £125 14s. 10d. paid,
him by Warrant No. 323, dated 9th April 1832; and the sum of
£103 14s. Od. paid him by Warrant No. 328, dated 11th July
1832, the amount of his account of the ordinary and incidentali
expenses of the Govertsnment Office, for the half year ended the 30th
June 1832-audited in Council 19th March, 1833,..........

Wm. Rowan, Esq. Civil Secretary, being with the sum £130 Os. 10d.1
paid him by Warrant No. 334, dated Sti October 1832; and the
sum of £109 18s. 4d. paid him by Warrant No. 336, dated 10tlh
January 1833, the amount of his account of the ordinary and
incidental expenses of the Government Office, for the half year
ended 31st Dec. 1832-audited in Council 19th March 1833,.. .

Robert Stanton, Esq. Government Printer, being the amouti of his
account against the Government, for the'half year ended 31st
December 1832-audited.In Council 19th March 1833, . ......

Lt. Colonel William Rowan, Civil Secretary, being to enable him to
defray the expense of repairs of the Governient House for thle,
year 1832, as per acc't. audited in Council 25th March, 1833,. .

Lt. Colonel William Rowans, Civil Secretary, being to enable.him to
defray the expense of repairs of the Government House during the
present year, as.per acc't. audited in Council 25th M3arch, 1833,

Lt. Colonel Wm. Rowan, Civil Secretary, being to enable him to defray
the expense of Postage of letters on the Public Service to and fron
the Government Office, for the quarter ended 31st March, 1833,

Thomas Phipps, Ushier of the Court of King's Bench, being the am't.
of his salary for the year 1832, ..... ... ....

, The- Hon. George H. Markland, Inspector General, being to enable
him to provide in part for the maintenance of four Light-houses in
this Province,...... .............................

Charlotte Wier, widow of the late Timothy C. Pomeroy, being the am't.
of her pension, from the ist July 1832 to 30th June 1833, inclusive,

Christopher A. Hagerman, Esq. Sol. General, being abalance due him
of his salary, from the 1st July to the 31st December -1831,

,John Covert, Esq. being the third years allowance for keeping in re-
pair the Hemp machinery erected by him,,........... .

Catharine McLeod, being the am't. of lier pension for tie year 1832,.
James Hamilton, Esq. one of the Commissioners of Kettle Creek Har-

bour, on acc't. of the appropriation for completing said Harbour,
The Rev. Robert Royd, being the sum appropriated for the relief of

sick Emigrants at Prescott,..................
William B. Robinson, Esq. one of the Commissioners for expending

the sum of £7,500 on tie Welland Canal, being so much of the
said appropriation,...................................

William B. Robinson, Esq. one of the Commissioners for expending
the sum of £7,500 on the Welland Canal, being so much of the
said appropriation,...................................

The Hon. John Henry Dunin, Receiver General, being on accoiunt of
the monies arising fromn theduties ipon Salt and Wiskey, to
enable him to apply the said sum to the payment of losses sustain-
ed by certain inhabitants of this Province during the late war wvitih
the United States, ....... ... ....... .......

Hugi C. Thom~son, Esq. one cf the Commissioners for eréctinlg a Peni-
tentiary at Kingston, being the first instalment on the £12,500,
appropriated for that purpose, ...........................

Hugi C. Thomson, Esq. one of the Commissioners for erecting a Light
louse at the Nine Mile Point, near Kingston, being the amount

of the appropriation for that purpose,.....................
James FitzGibbon, Esq. one of the Commissioners forcompleting the

ParliamentHouse, being the amoint appropriated for that purpose,
George Savage, Esq. Collector of Customs at the'Port f Yorik, being

the amount of his account of disbursements, for the maintenance
of the Light House on Gibralter Point, for the half year ended
the 31st December 1832-audited in' Council 27th May 1833, ..

Mr. Jededialh Jackson, one of the Commissioners for erecting a Bridge
over the Grand River, at Brantford, being on accouit of thé ap-
propriation for that purpose,.. .. ....................

Donald McDonald, Esq. Treasurerof the Ottawa District, being the
sum appropriated in aid of Common Schools in the said District,
for the year 1833,.................. ..... ....

Francis T. Billings, Esq. Treasurer of the Home District, being the
sum appropriated in aid of Common Sciools in the'said District,
for the year 1833, ...........................

James G. Bethune, Esq. being the sum appropriated for tie improve-
ment of certain inland waters in the Newcastle Distiict;.....

James G. Bethune, Esquire, being on account of-the appropriation
for building a bridge over the River Trent,................

James Sampson, Esquire, beingthe second instalment on the sum of
£3,000 appropriated for the erection of-an Hospital:at Kingston,

William Elliott, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the erection of a
Ligit House-on Point Pele Island, in Lake Erie, being the sum
appropriated for that purpose, ...........

Carried forward,,,,... . ...........

CUnuENcY.

£ S. >.

4,715 10 1il

65 14 93

106 3 03

191 17 6G

92 14 10

0 0

197 10 9ý

131 8 7

40 0 0

........ ...

. . . .. . .. . .

3,000 0 0

2,000 0 0

100 0 0

750 0 0

CURNc. 4ppei.

£ M. D.
19,440 5 101

5,741 0 64

300 0. 0

20 0 0

30 8 -

50 0 0
20 0, 0

250 0 O

250 0 0

5,000 0 0

5,500 0 0

4,166 13 4

750 0 0

3,500 0 0

98 14 8

500 00

850 0 0

23000

500

ou

ou

1,000 0 0....... .....

Î750 0 0

.50,717 3 24

4~pendix.

. . ... . . . .. . ..



Public Accounts-Continued. 9

ENAcTMENT, To WiIOM PAID, AND FOR IVIAT SERVIcE. CURnENCY.
.1 ~I. - 'Il..-.

3rd Wm. 4, Chap. 58.

3rd Wm. 4, Clhap. 3,

31 st Geo. 3, Chnp. 12,

Si Geo. 4, Chap. 17,i

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do.

do. do. do.

lIt Wm. 4, Chap. 17,

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do.

do. do. do.

lst Wm. 4, Cliap. 26,

do. do. do.

do.

do.

do. do.

do. do.

Brought forward,....................
The Honorable John Henry Dunn, Receiver General, being the sum

granted to him for certain services, .......................
James G. Chewett, Esq. one of the Commissioners for erecting a Pier

in York Harbour, being.on account of the appropriation for that
purpose,..... ... ............................

The Rev. Thornas Phillips, Chaplain of the House of Assembly, his
salary for the year 1832..............................

The Hon. John Elmsley, being six months interest due to him on Go.
vernment Debeature No. 54, for. £3000, from the Ist August
1832, to the 31st January 1833, inclusive,.................

Thonins G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bankof Upper Canada,
being six nonths interest due the said Bank, on Government De-
bentures Nos. 55 to 77, for £12,000, from 1st August 1832, to
the 31st. January 1833, inclusive,.......................

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six rnonths interest due the said Bank, on Government Debentures
Nos. 78 to 92, for £15,000, from the 12th September 1832 to the
l1th March, 1833. inclusive. ........ .. ......

Thomas G. Ridout Esq. Cashier ofthe Bank of Upper Canada. being
six nionths interest due the said Bank.on Government Debentures
Nos. 93, 94 & 5, for £7000, 'from the 26th Octobér 1832 to the
25th April 1833, inlusive,.............................

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank.otf Upper Canada, being
six montis interest due the said Bank on-Governient Debentures
No. 36 to 45, aid 47 to 53, for £12,500, from i16th Decemuber
1832 to the 15th 'June 1833, inclusive,.............. ...

The Hou. John Elmsley, being six moiiths interest due to him on Go-
vernment Debeinture No. 46, for £500,from 16th Decemberl1832,
to 15th June1833, inclusive,..............

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Caslier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six nmontihs:interest due.the said Bank on Government Debentures
Nos. 237 to 243, for £6,700, fromu the llth .July.,1832 to the 1Othl
January 1833, inclusive,

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Banlliof Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Bank-on Government Debentures
Nos. 245 to 248, for £2000, from the 19th July 1832 to the 18th
January 1833, inclusive,..............................

Thomas G. Ridoti, Esii. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
sIX montis interest due the said Bank on Government Debentures
Nos. 218 to 234, for £1,700, from the 27th November 1832 to
the 26thMay1S33, inclusive,........................

Tihomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of UpperCanada, being
six monthîs interest due the said Bank on Government Debentures
Nos. 210 t0 213, for £1,000,,from the 18th November 1832, to
the1i7îtlhMay 1833, inclusive,..........................

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six monitlhs in.teirest duetie said Baik, on Government De-
bentuîres, Nos. 203 and 204, for £2,000, from the 26th Novem-
ber 1832, to the 15th May 1833, inclusive,................

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Casliier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Bank orr Government-Debentures
Nos. 206 to 209, for,£1,900, frorr the l7th November,1832, to the
16th May 1833, inclusive,.............................

Tiiomas.G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier ofîhe Bank of Upper Canada,
being six months iterest due the said Bank on Governument De-
heitures, Nos. 214to 217, for£1,600, from te 6thl November
1832 to the 25th May 1833, inelusive..............

Thomas G. Ridont, Esquire, Cashier of eth Bank of Upper Canada,
being sixrmonths interest due the said Bank, on Government De-
bentures Nos. 235 and 236, for £2,000, frorm the 16ti December
1832, to the 15Itl June 1833, inclusive,..................

ThomasG. RidouEsq. C.ashitr oftlhe Bank ofUpperCanada, being
six months interest due the said Baik on Government Debenture
No. 244, for £1,000, from ite 11thJuly 1832 to the lth Janu-
ary1833,inclusive, ...........

Thomas G. Ridout,Esq. Cashier of the.Bank of.Upper Canada,,being
six'months interest due the said Bank, on Government Debenture
No. 252, for £500, from the 6th July 1832, to the 5th January
1833, inclusive, . ................... .... ........

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Casiier of the Bank of-Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Bank onGovernment Debenture
No. 259, for £500, froi the7th July 1832, to the 6tl January
1833, inclusive,...... .................

Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six:'nmonths interest due the said Bank on Government Debenture
lNo.256 for£500,:fromu the 22d;September 1832' to the 21st
Ma'rcl833,iclusive, . .

Carried forward,... .......... ,,.

£ S. D.

90 O 0

360 0 0

0 0

210 0 0

375 0 0

15 0 0

201 0 O

60 0 0

51 0 0

57 0 0

60 0 0

57 0 0

48 0

60 O 0

30 O 0

15 0 0

15 0

* 5 O O

CURRENcy. Ag6nd.w

£ s. D.
50,717 3 21

600 0 0

500 0 0

50 0 0

1,500 0 0

594 0 0

75 0 0

54,036 3 24

- j
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10 Public Accounts- Continued.

To wnîom PAID, AND FOR WHAT SERVICE.

Brouight forward,......................
1 th Geo. 4, Chap. 1 2 Thonas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Baik of Upper Canada, being

six nonths interest due ite said Batik, on Government Debentures
Nos. 249, 250 and 251, for £750, fron the 2d of August 1832,
to dte 1st February 1833, inclusive, .......................

do. do. do. Tiomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six montlis interest de the said Batik, on Government Debentures
Nos. 196, 197 anid 198, for £1,000, from the 29th July 1832,
to the 28thJanuary 1833, inclusive,......................

do. do. do. Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Batik of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Batk, on Government Debentures
Nos. 253, 254 and 255, for £250, from 4th August 1832, to the
3d February 1833, inclusive,...........................

do. do. do. Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six months interest due the said Bank, on Government De-
bentures Nos. 199,200 and 201, for £1,000, fron 23dNovember.
1832,-to 22d May 1833, inclusive,......................

do. do. do. T homas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six months interest due the said Bank, on Governmnent De-
bentures Nos. 193, 194 and 195, for £2,000, from the 28thi Nov.
1832 to thé 27th May 1833, inclusive,.........1.............

Sth Geo. 4, Cli. 19. Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Casiier of the Baink of Upper Canada,
being six months interest due the said Bank, on Government De-
bentures Nos. 33, 34 and 35, for £2,000, from ithe 3d Sept. 1832
to the 2d Iarch 1633, inclusive,...........................

do. do. do. jThomas G. Ridout, Esquire. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada,
being six montlis interest due the said Bank, on Government De-
bentures Nos. 96, 97 and 98, for £2,500, from the 15th Novemn-
ber 1832 to the l4th May 1833, inclusive.................

7th Geo. 4, Ch. 20.

do. do. do.

do. do.

Thontas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Bank of Uppër Canada,
being six montis interest due the said Bank, on Government De-
benture No. 26, for £1,666 13s. 4d., from the Sth Oct. 1832 to
the 7ti April 1833, inclusive,........-..................

Thomas G. Ridout, Esquire, Cashier of the Baik of Upper Canada,
being six monlts interest due the said Bank, 'on Government De-
benture No. 29, for £2,666 13s. 4d., from the 8th Nov..1832 to
the 7th May 1833, inclusive,.........................

Thomias G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six monlts interest due the said Bank, on Government Debentures
Nos. 30, 31 and 32, for £12,000, from the 8th Dec. 1832 to the
7th June 1833, inclusive, ......... .. .

2d Wm. 4, Chap. 23, Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six nonths interest due the said Bank, on Government Debenture
No. 257, for £2,000, from the 28th Oct. 1832 to the 27th April
1833, inclusive,.....................................

2d Wm. 4, Chap. 22. Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of ite Bank of Upper Canada, being
six nionths interest due the said Bank on Governnent Debenture
No. 258, for £3,000, from the 4th Nov. 1832 to the 3rd May
1833, inclusive,.....................................

Ist Wm. 4, Ch. 25. Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashierof the Banik of Upper Canada, being
six montis interest due the said Bank, on Government Debenture
No. 202; for £2,500, frotn the 4th Nov. 1832 to the 3d May 1833,
inclusive..........................................

11th Geo. 3, Ch. 11. îThoinas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Bank, on Governrment Debentures
Nos. 100.to 192; for £25,000, from the11th Nov. 1832 to the
10th May 1833, inclusive,.............................

Sti Geo. 4, Ch. 18. T'rhomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said'Bank,-on Government Debenture
No. 99, for £3,000, from the 24th Nov. 1832 to the 23rd May
1833, inclusive,.....................................

4 Geo. 4; Ch. S 16,Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Bank, on Government Debentures
Nos. 19 to 23, for £5,000, from 'the 22nd Dec. 1832 to'the 21st
Junie 1833, inclusive,....... ...... ......

2d Wi. 4, Chap. 24, Thomas G. Ridout, Esq. Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, being
six months interest due the said Bank, on the undermentioned Go-
vernment Debentures:

No. 1 for £1,000, from 30th May 1832 to 29th May 1833, £60 0. 0
2 1,000, " 11thl Jne " 10th June " 60 0 0
3 " 1,000, " 25th " 24th' " 60 o 0
4 " 1,000, 16th JOly 15th Jan'y. " 30 0
5 " 1,000, " 11th Aug. 10th Feb 30 0

TOTAL. C1RRnNCn.. . . .

CURRENCY.

£ S. 1).

22 10 0

30 0 0

7 10 0

30 0 0

60 0 0

60 0 0

75 0 0

50 0 0

80 O 0

360 0 0

Il. .£

CURNc. Apendi.

£ s.i.
54,036 3 2¼

150 0 0

135 0 0

490 0 0

"58 15 0

28

75 0 0

90 0 0

150 0 0

240 0 0

56,263 0 8¼

Append:x.

:.Li
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PublicAécourts- Continued..

Appendix.
A UTIIoRITY.

lstWm. 4. Ch 14
1st. Wm. 4. " 15.
59th Geo. 3, " 13,
1 St. Wm. 4," 16.
4th Geo. 4, " 6.
4th.Geo. 4, " 27.
41st Geo. 4, "12 &c.
2nd Geo. 4, " 20 Lc.
4th Geo. 4, " 8.
48th Geo. 3, " 16 &c.
7th Geo. 4, " 6.
11thGeo. 4, " 10.
3rd. Wi. 4, ' 54.
Address H. Assembly.
3rd Wmn. 4, Ch. 49.
3rd Wm. 4, " 34,
2nd Geo. 4, " 17.
ist. Wm. 4, " 26,
3rd Win. 4, " 52.
3rd Wm. 4, " 54.
3rd W. 4, dis. 32 & 26
3rd Wro. 4, Chap. 43.
3rd Wm. 4, " 35.
3rd Win. 4, " 51.
7th' Geo. 4, " 9.
3rd Wmi. 4, " 31.
3rd Wm. 4, " 56.
3rd Wm. 4, " 33.
3rd Wm. 4, " 34.
2nd Win. 4, " 28.
3rd Wm. 4, " 40.
3rd Wn. 4, " 58.
3rd Wm. 4, " 32.
8th Geo. 4, " 17.
Ist Wm. 4, " 17.
Ist Wm. 4, " 26.
11ti Geo. 4, " 12.
8tht Geo. 4, " 19.
7th Geo. 4, " 20.
2nd Wm. 4, " 23.
2nd Wm. 4, " 22.
lst Wm. 4, " 25.
Ilth Geo. 4, 'si11.

8th Geo. 4, " 18
4th Geo. 4, Chs Sk 16
2nd Wm. 4, Ch. 24.

No. 7.

RECAPITIULATION.
S E R V IC E S.

Administration of Justice and the support of the Civil Government,
Receiver General, .......................................
Inspector General,............................
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,................
Adjutant Generail of Militia, ..... .......
Assistant Adjutant General of Militia,........................
Ofiicers of the Legisiature,................................
Six Pensioners,........................................
Common School appropriation, .............................
District Schools,
Militia Pensionis, .............................
Agricultural Societies,............... ...... .....
Cholera Expenditure,.....................................
Contingencies othe Legislaturé,.......
Appropriation for the Civil Expenses of the Government.........

Ditto forthe support ofLight Houses, .. ...

Repairs of Hemp Machinery,................. ......
Appropriation for the completion of Kétle Creek Harbour......

Ditto foi theelief of' Emigrants at P'escot,.. . . ..
On accouint of the appropriation for the Welland Canal,..........
Appropriation in aid of the payment of War Losses,............
On account of the appropriation for a Penitentiary,..............
Appropriation for a Light Hose near Kiigsson,...............

Ditto for completingthe Parliamenît House,. .. .... .........
Expenses of the Ligt Huse où Gibralter Point,.................
On account of the appropriation forite Brantford Bridge........
Appropriatioinii aid of Common Schools,..... .........

Do. for the improvement of the inland waters ofthe Dist. Newcaste,
Do. for the River Treni Bridge, .... ..........

On acc't. of the appropriation for the'erection of Hospital at Kingston,
Appropriation for Light-house ai Point Pele Island in Lake Erie,...
To remunerate the Receiver General for certai services,..
On accountofe tli-p pi-opriaiion for'a Pier in York Hairbour..
Interest on Debentures,.........

Ditto, ditto,...
Ditto. ditto.

Ditto- ditto~,

Dittot ditto,
Ditto àitto,ý'
Ditto ditto,.......

Ditto. ditto,.. ............

Ditto, ditto,

Dito, ditto,..................

Ditto, ditto..,..

Dito, ditto..................
Dit, dit............. ......

J3t, dito .'.. . . .. . . .

Inspector Gineral'sOfe,
19thi November; 1833.

JPPER CANADA.

CURRENCY.
Il' - .11

£ S. D.
... . . . .

.

1,500 0 o
594 0 0

75 0 0
150 0 0
135. O O
400 0

58 15 0
88 2 6
75 0 0

750 -0o
90' 0 0

150 0 O
240 0 0

Total, Currency,...........................

CURRENCY.

£ S. D.
3,641ý10 11-à
388 l'/ 94
202 15 6à

37 10 0
225 0 0
100 O 0
470 0 0
80 0 0

2,250 0.
500 0'O
500 0 0
450 0 0

4,725 12 11
5,uJ89 7 5
5,741 0 6j

300 0 0
50 0-0

250 0 0
250 0 0

5,000 0 0
5,500 0 0
4,166 13 4

750 0 0
3,500 0 0

98 14 8
500 -00
850- 0 0

2,000 0 0
500 0 0

1,000 0 0
750 0 0
600 o'
500 0 0

4,395 17 6
56,263 0

GEORGE H. MARKLAND-
INSPECTOR GENERAL.

Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of Provincial Revenue, from ist Jan. to 30th June 1833 inclusive.

RECEIPTS. fCURR-EN CY.
.1' ... $1

Amt. of balance in Recr. Gen's. iands oi 31st~ Dec.:1S32,
Amount received from the Receiver- General of Lower

Canada, as this Province's proportion of Import Du-
ties collected at the Port of Quebec, for thé quarter
ended 5th July and 1th October, 1832.........

Amount of the 20th Bank Stock Dividend...........
Amount of Bonus of.6 per cent. on Biank Stock,.......
Amount received from Collectors'of Customs,p on accoutl

of Duties on Imports fronm the United States,......
Amount ree'd. from do. on account ofthe Dity upon Salt,
Amount rec'd. froin do. on account of the Duty upon Li.

cences issued to Hawkers and Pedlers...........
Amount rec'd. from do. on account of Auctioi' Duties.
Amount rec'd. froin Collector at York, on account of Light

House dues,..................................
"Amount rec'd. from Inspectors, on account-of Duties on

Shop, Tavern and Stili Licences ........
Anmount rec'd. on account of Tolls atlte Burlington Canal,
Amount rec'd. on Debentures issued, viz:

On account of the Welland Canal loan,..... .. 1,250
On account of the loan for the improvement of

the inland waters ofthe Newcastle District,. 2,000
On account of the'River Trent Bridge;.:'.. ; 500

Amount"re'd. on 'accotmt of Ale and Beer Licences issued,
Amount of interest received onloans, viz:

Oakvi'0 Hiarbour Loa",.'.. .. £75' ;00
.Desjardin Canal ,do. ... . . 150 00
.CobourgIHarbour' do6-......"...-88 ~9-6
Port 1ope do. ... ...... 5815.O

'Amount received eon account of tollst collected at'Kettle
Creek arbour...................

Amount of balance of appropriation 'for Choiera expenses,
Amonit of balance in advance by, the'Receiver General,..

TOTAL, CuRRENCY,...........

±s. n.
'12,100 '0 0 1

21,134 4 8
1,000 o 0
1,500 0 0

4,504 18
1,724 19 11Ï-

165-10 0l
294 19 9

54 5 0

4,990 ,10.. 5¾

650.0 ,

'3,750"-0 0'
,J 0 .10,.0

371 17r 6

314. 5.0
2 8 11?

3,810 4 i
56,368 14 1¼

Inspeclor General's Ofjice,
19th November, 1833.

TPA Y M ENT S.

Amounit of Warrant 'issued by lis Ex.
cellency the Lieutenant Governor oi
the Receivor Gener;Ld of the Pro-
vince, as per Abstract No. 6,. .

Anmount of the Receiver General's nllow-
ance of one-halfper cent on £21,134
4s. 74d. currency, received from the
Receiver General of Lower Canada,
as thisP Province's lirportion of in-

ort Duties collected at the Port of
uebec, during the' quarters endcd

5thi July and 10th October, 1832,..

TOTAT, CURRENCY,.....£

CURRENCY.

£'1s.0.

56,263 O 84

1.05 13 5

56,368 14 11

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
INSPECTOR GENERAL.

_ _______ ___

-11

.:11

-1



L2 Publie Accounts- Continued.

UPPER CANADA.

ABSTRACT of Warrants issued by lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the Receiver General of.the

Province, under the several Enactments of the Provincial Legislature, from the 1st July to the 5th October, 1833,
inclusive.

ENACTMENT. To WlOM PAID, AND FOR WIIAT SERVICE. CURRENCY. CURRENCY.

- t -- I £ s. i>.Il
Ist Wm. 4, Chap. 14,

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do, do. do,

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do.

do. do.

Srd Wm. 4, Chap. 49,

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do, do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do.1

do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

Lieutenant Colonel William Rowan, Civil Secretary, being the amount
of the Salary of the Lieutenant Governor of the Province, for the
lialf year ended 30th June, 1833,.......................

The Hon. William Allan, one of the Executors of the Estate of the
late Honble. James Baby, being the amountuof Salary due to the
said lon. James Baby, as a Member of the Executive Council,
from the 1st January to the 19tlh February, 1833, inclusive,....

The Hon. and Rev. John Strachan, being the amount of his Salary as
a Member of the Executive Council, for the hailf year ended 30th
June, 1S33, .......................................

The Hon. George H. Markland, being his Salary as a Member of*the
Executive Council, for the same period,............ .......

The lion. Joseph Wells, being lis Salary as a Member of the Execu-
tive Council, for the sane period,........................

The Hon. John Elnsley, being his Salary as a Menber of the Honble.
the Executive Council, from 20th February. to 30th June, 1833,

John Beikie, Esquire, Clerk of the Executive Council, being his Sa-
lary from lst January to 30th June, 1833,.. ............

The Hon. John B. Robinson, Chief Justice, being his Salary for the
same period............................................

The Honorable L. P. Sherwood, Judge of tie Court of King's Bench,
his salary for the same period,..........................

The Honorable James B. Macaulay, Judge of the Court of King's
Bench, his salary for the sanie period,.....................

Henry John Boulton, Esq. being the amount of his salary as Attorney
General, from the 1st January to the 29th April, 1833, inclusive,

Christopher A. Hagerman. Esq., Solicitor Ceneral, his salary from 1st
January to 30ti June, 1833, inclusive,..,................

Lieutenant Colonel William Rowan, Civil Secretary, his salary for the
sameperiod,..........................................

Edward iMcMahlon, Esquire, his salary as Chief Clerk in the Govern-
nient Office, for the saine period, ................. ....

Arthur Gifford, Esquire, bis Salary as Second Clerki in the Govern-
ment Office, for the saine period,........................

James McDonell, Esquire, his Salary as Third Clerk in the Govern-
ment Office, for thesame period,.

William H. Lee, Esquire, his salary as First Clerk iii the Executive
Council Office, for the saine period,.....................

Mr. James Stanton, his salary as Second Clerk ins the Executive Couin-
cil Office, for the saine period,..........................

James Nation, Esquire, his Salary as Senior Clerk ins the Inspector
General's Office, for the sanie period ......................

Mr. Raymiond H. Baby, ]lis Salary as Junior Clerk in the Inspector
Genera's Office, for the sane period,......................

Bernard Turquand, Esquire, his salary as Senior Clerk in the iRe.
ceiver General's Office, for the sanie period,................

Mr. Walter Rose, his salaury as Junior Clerk in the Receiver Cette-
ral's Oflice, for the saine period,.........................

John Radeiiurst, Esquire, his Salary as Principal Clerk in the Sur-
veyor Gencral's Department, for the sanie period, ..........

James G. Cliewett, Esquire, Senior Surveyor and- Draftsinan in the
Surveyor Genernls Department, his salary for the saine period,.

George C. Ridout, Esq., Second Clerk in the Surveyor General's De.
partnient, his Salary for the saisie period,..................

Mr. John M. Caldwell, Junior Clerk in the Surveyor Geueral's Office,
his salary for tie sanie period,................. ....

Mr. William Spragge, Junior Clerk in the Suirveyor General's Office,
his Salary for the same period,..........................

Lieutenant Colonel William Rowani, being to enable hini to defray the
expense of postage of public letters to and from the Governsmenît
Office, for the quarter ended 30th June, 1833,.. .. ........ I

Henrv John Bouikon, Esq. being the amount of his additional salary,
fromn the 1stJanuary to the 29th April, 1833, inclusive,........

Christopher A. agrmn, Esquire, being the amount of his additional
salary, for the half year ended the 30th Julne, 1833,...........

Robert Stanton, Esq. Governient Printer, being the anount of:hiis
account agninst the Goverinment for the half year ended 30ths June
1833-audited ins Council 251h July, 1833,.

Robert Stantoin, Esq., Covernnent Printer, being the amount of his
account for printing the Provincial Statutes of 1S33- ludited in
Council 25th July, 183. . ................... ,.

James Nation, Esq. being on accouit of the appropriation for defray-
ing the contingenit expenses of the Public Offices for year 1833,..

James Nation, Esquire, being on account of the appropriation for.de-
frayinug the contingent expenses of the Public Offices for the yen

1833 .. , ............................................

Carried forward,. ............

1,111 2 2à

15 4 3,

55 il 14

5511 14

55 il 1i

40 6 8a

Ii 2 21

833. 6 8

500 0 0

500 0 0

108 13 52

111 2 2

100 0 0

138 17 9

100 0 0

0 0

125 0 0

100 0 0

125 0 0

100 O O

125 O

100 0 O

150 0 0

150 0 0

100 0 O

75 0 O

75 0 0

10 19 2

158 6 72

188 17 9ý

159 10

983 13 6

100 0 0

100 ) 0

3,448 5 7

S. D.

3,497 11 2

3,497 1L 2j

Appendir.

No. 8.

A'pjiernZix.

do. do.

do. do.

do. |



Public Accounts- Continued.

Append&x. ENACTMENT.

3rd Wm. 4, Chap. 49,

do. do, do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do., do. do.

ist Wm. 4, Chap. 15,

59th Geo.-3, Ch. 13.

do. do. do.

4th Geo. 4, "

do. do. do.

3th Geo. 4, Ch. 27.

41 st Geo. 3, Chap. 12,1

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

do. do. do.

1st Wm. 4, Chap. 16,,

Srd Wm. 4,-Chap. .50.

do. do. do.

-do. do. do.

do.

do.

do.

do. do.

do do.

do. do.

To wVHIoMI PAID, AND FOR VHAT SERVICE.

Brought forward,........................
Mr. Thomas Phipps, Usher of the Court of King's Bench, being his

. salary for the half year ended 30th June, 1833,........... .....
Lieutenant Colonel William Rowan, Civil Secretary, being with the

sum of £131 8s. 7d., paid by Warrants on the 4th April, and the
sum of £108 19 2, paid by Warrant on the 4th July, 1833, the
amount of his account of the ordinary and incidental expenses of
the Government Office, for the half year ended the 30th June,
1833. Auditedin Council, 19th August, 1833,...........

The Hon. George H. Markland, Inspector General, being the amount
of his account of theordinary and incidental expenses of bis office,
for the same period. Audited in Council, 27th Aug. 1833,.

The Hon. Thos. Clark, one of the Executors of the late Hon. James
Baby, Inspector General, being the amount of the contingent ex-
penses of the Inspector General's Office, for the year 1832. Ac-
count audited in Council 27th August, 1833,...............

John Beikie, Esq. Clerk of the Executive Council, being the amount
of his account of the ordinary and incidental expenses of his office,
for the half year ended 301h June 1833. Audited in Council 27th
August 1833,......................

The Hon. John Hl. Duinn, being.to transfer to the Crown Fund the
amount of the undermentioned advances therefrom in 1832, on
account of the Civil.expenses of the Government, viz:

On account of the contingencies of the Public Offices, for
theyear.1832,.............................. £100 0 0

On account of ditto of Government Office,...........469 14 1
Printing the Statutes of 1832, ................... 494 0 0

The HonorableJohn Henry Dunn, Receiver General, being bis salary
for the half year ended 30th June 1833,........ ......

Thé Honorable William Allan, one of the Executors of the late Hon.
James Baby, being the amount of the Inspector General's salary
fron 1stJanuary to the 19th February 1833, inclusive,.......

The Hon. George H. Markland, Inspector General, being the amount
- of his salary, from the 5th March to the 30th June 1833, inclusive,

Colonel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjutant General of Militia, bis salary for
the half year ended 30th June 1833 .... ........

Colonel Nathaniel Coffin, Adjt. Gen'l. of Militia, being the amount of
the allowance for the contingencies of his office for the sanie period,

Colonel Walter O'Hara, Assistant Adjutant General of Militia, his sal-
ary forthepsamepriod............................

Archibald McLean, Esq.' Speaker of the House of Assembly, his sai-
ary for the same period, ...........................

Grant Powell, Esq. Clerk of'the Legislative Council, his, salary for the
samie period, ................. ....... .. ..........

The Reverend William Macaulay, Chaplain~to the Legislative Couu-
cil, his salary forthesameperiod,,..................

D'Arcy Boulton, junior, Esq., Master-in-Chancery, his salary for the
sanie period,.-............. .......................

William Lee, Esq. GentlemanUsher of the Black Rod, being bis salary
for the-same period,................................

James FitzGibbon, Esq. Clerk of the Hoùse of Assembly, bis salary
for the same period, .. ~....... ........

The Rev. Thomas Philips, :Chaplain of the House of Assembly, his
salary for theïsaine period,..:.... ................

David A. Macnab, Esquire, Sergeant-at-Arms, being bis salary fdr the
saime period,....; .. ............ ..................

NIr. Il ugh Carfrae,-Doo-keepér Legislative Council, bis salary for the
saime pe iod,;;. ......... ....................

Join Knott, oné,of the Executors cf.the late Willianm Knott, Door-
keeper House of Asserîbly; bis salary from the 1st January to the
18th March 1833 inclusive,......... ........ .......

Samuel P. Jarvis, Esq. Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, his salarv
for the halflyeàr eùded 30thiJune 1833,...................

Archibald McLean, Esq. .Treasurer of the:Eastern District, being the
amount appropriated in aid ofrCommon Schols in the said:Dis-
trict, for 1833, .. T. .. ................... ....... .

William Clarke, Esqire' Treasurer of the Niagara District, being the
anountappropriatedin aid of Common Schxools in the said Dis-

S ict, for the yer 1833, ..................................
ElÙjah-Secord, Esq. Treasurer of the Gore District, being the amount

appropriated inaid of/Common Schools in the said District, for
the yea1835;. ..... ................. ....

The Honble.'Zaccheus BurnlianimTreasurer of the Newcastle District,
beingth Wiidount appropriatèdin aid of Comrnon-Schools inthe

JohnllarrisEsqüire, Treasuiér öf'the London District, being the
" aunt appropri -*ed in aid of Common Schools in the sai'd Dis-

trictforth¾yex61833,. .. .... ........... .... '.........
Thomas Marklanid, Esq.Tresi-er cf the'Midland District, being the

amount ppropriated in aid'of Comimon Schools in the said Dis-
trict, for the'year 1833, . ... . .. ..... .................

Carried forward,... ....... .....

13

CURRENCY.

Il - Il.-.-
£ s. n.

3,448 5 74

20 0 0

214 14 4j

17 18 I

39 7 9

49 15 10

1,063 14 7

55 11 1

131 2 2~

182 10 O

4210 0

100 ..

100 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

25 0 0

100 0 0

25 O 0

25 0. O

10 0 0

4 5 O

.. . .. ... .

0 0

500 0 0

0 0

0 0

000 0

750 0 0

3,450 0O

CURRENcy. 4ppendixi

£ s. n.
3,497 Il 2j

4,853 16 21

388 17 91

18 13

225 0 0

100 0 0

439 5 0

37 10 0

9,728 13 6j
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lrouglt forward,........................
3rdl. Wmi. 4, Cl. 56. William Hands, Esquire, T'reasurer of the Western District, being the

amount appropriated in aid oflCommon Schools in the said Dis-
trict, for the year 1S33,...............................

2n)d Geo. 4', " 20.12Mrs. Elizabeth Law, lier pension for the halfyear ended 30th June 1833,
2nd Geo. 4, Ci. 24IMr. Peter ililler, bis pension foir the same period,...............
4th ueo. 4, " 28..Mr. Janes Carrol, his pension for, the saine period, . ..........
2id Geo. 4, " 25. Mr. John White, lis pension for the same period,................
48th1 Geo. 3, " 16. r. aines Ralston, Master of the Niagara District School, his salary

for the saie period,......................,.............
do. do. do. Mr. Joht Trip, Master of the Newcastle District Sciool, his salary for

the sane period..,..................................
do. do. do. Mi. James Baxter, Master of the Midland District Sclhool, his salary

for the saie period,..................................
do. do. do. M r. Eli Chadw ick, Master of the Loudon District School, lis salary

for the saie period.....................................
do. do. do. .Nlr. Stepliei Randall, Master ofthe Gore District School, his salary for

thesaneperiod,.....................................
do. do. do. Thbe lleverend William Johnston, Master of the WVestert District Schjool,

his salary for the sanie period,............................
do. do. do. The Rev. iughi Urquhart, Master of the Eastern District School, his

salary for the saine period,................... . . . ...... ...
do. do. do. Mr. Johnii Stewart, Master of the Bathurst District Sclhool, his salary

for the saine period,.....................................
do. do. do. Mr. lugh Bushby, Master of the Jolhnstown District School, his salary
do. do. do. for the same period,..................................

VMrs. Penelope IcLaurin, widow of the late J. McLaurin, being the
amount ofsalary due to hin at the period of his decease as Master
of the Ottawa District School, viz. from the ist to the 30th January
1833, inclusive,......................................

Ist Wm. 4,

3rd Wm. 4, Chîap. 37,

3d Wm. 4, Chap. 55,

do. do. do.

3d Wm. 4. Chap. 32.

James Hamilton, Esq. one of the Commissioners of Kettle Creek Har-
bour, being on account of the appropriation for completing the
said Harbour,........................................

William Chisholm, Esq. being the amount appropriated for keeping a
Liglhtat the Burlinigton Canal,..... ................

William B. Robinson, Esq. being on account of the appropriation of
£7,500, for the use of the Welland Canal,...................

William B. Robinson, Esq. being the residue of- the appropriation of
£7,500, for the use of the Welland Canal,s........,..... ...

« James G. Chewett, Esq. one of the Commissioners for erecting a Pier
in York Harbour, being on acc't. of the appropriation of £2,000

Address of the for that object,.......................................
House of Assenbly. NichIol i. Baird, Esq. being to enable him to proceed with the Survey

, ofthe River Trent and other places, pointed out in an address of
3rd Wm. 4, Ci. 34. the House of Assembly, dated 5th February 1833, ...........

James G. Bethune, Esq. being ou account of the appropriation for
sd Win. 4, " 36. building the River Trent Bridge, ..............

The Honorable George H.. Markland, Inspector General, being the
residue of the appropriation for the support of Light-houses in this

4th Geo. 4, " 8. Province for 1833,..................................
The Honorable George H. Markland, Inispector General, being the

anount appropriated for the purchase of Books, for the use of
11 th Geo. 4, Chap. 10 Common and Sunday Schools, for the year 1833,....;........

Joseph K. Hartwell, Esq. President of the Agricultural Society of the
County of Leeds, being the sun due the said County, for the year

do. do. do. commmencing«Marcli 1832,............................
John -Macaulay, Esquire, President of the Agricultural Society of the

County of Frontenac, being so much due to the. said.County, for
do. do. do. the year commencing March 1833,.......................

Josephi A. Keeler, Esq. on behalf of the Agricultural Society of the
County of Northumberland, being the sum due the said County,
for the year conmencing March 1833,....................

3rd IVn. 4,

3rd Wmn. 4,

do. do. do.

Srd Wm. 4, I

4th Geo. 4, Chap.1

49.

8,;

Mr. Jedediah Jackson, being on account of the appropriation for erect-
ing a Bridge over the Grand River, ......................

Jas. Nation, Esq. Treasurer of the York General Hospital, being on ac-
count of the appropriation in aid of the funds of that institution,

James Nation, Esq. Treasurer of the York General Hospital, being
the residue of the appropriation in aid of the funds of that insti-
tution, ....................... ....... , . . . . , ..

Edward McMahon, Esq. being the amount of his Salary as Acting
Civil Secretary, fron 1st January to 22nd June 1832, inclusive,.

John Harris, Esquire, Treasurer of the London District, being the
amount appropriated in aid of Common Schools in the said Disrict
fortheyear1833,....................

TOTAL, CURRENCY,.............

CURRENcY.

3,450 0 0

150 0.0

50 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 0

50 0 0

50 0- 0

50 0 0

0 0

0 0

50 0 0

8 4 4j

1,000 0. 0

1,500 0 0

50 0 0

25 0 0

50 0 0

.. ... ..

250 0 0

250 0 0

. ...... £.

CURRENC. dix.

£ s. .
9,728 13 6a¼

3,800
10
10
10
10

458 4 4k

250 0 0

100 .0 0

2,500 0 0

500 0 0

50 0 0

1,000 0 0

300 0

150 0

.125 O 0

500.O 0.

o .0

1 yj

250 0 0

20,346 19 6------ ------

.............

.............

&-Y3.!
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RECAPITULATION.

AUTHoRrTY. S E R V I CES. CURRENCY,

1st. Wm.4.sCh.D1lat. WVm. 4. Ch. 14 Administr ation of Justice and support of the Civil Gomerment,......... 3,497 Il 2j
Srd Wm. 4, Ch. 49. Appropriation for the support of the Civil Government...................... 4,948-17 9Ï
1st. Wim. 4. " 15. Receiver General's Salary.. ......................................... 388 17 94
59th Geo. 3, " 13, InspectorGeneral'sSalary............... 1613 34
4th Geo. 4, " 6. Adjutant General of Militia, Salary and allowances......................... 225 0 O
4th Geo. 4, " 27. Assistant Adjutant Geueral of Militia........................................100 0 0
41st Geo. 4, " 12 &c. Oficers afthe Législature......................439-5 04
l st. Wm. 4, " 10. Clerk of the Crown i Chancery............................. ....... 37 10 O
3rd Wm. 4, ' 56. Appropriation for the support of CorInon Schools.............................3,800 00O
4th Geo. 4, " 8. Ditto ditto ditto, and Boois for ditto, ........... 400 0 O
2nd Geo.4, " 20 &c. Four Pensioners..........................................40 0 O
48th Geo. 3, " 16 &c. District;Scbool Masters.... ............................................. 4 44
1st. Wm. 4, " 26.KettleCreekHarbour. ........... . .. . . .250 O00
3rd Wm. 4, " 37. Appropriation for-a lit at he Burlington Canal..............................100 ' O
3rd Wm. 4, " 55. Residue of appropriation for the Welland Canal..............................2,500.0
3rd Wm. 4, " 32. On accountof appropriation for the erection of a Pier in York Harbour...............5.00 0'O
Address H. Assernbly. On account of the Survey of the River Trent. . . ............... .50 0' O
3rd Wn. 4, Chap. 34. On accouut ofthe appropriation for'the River Trent Bridge.....................1'000 O O
3rd Wm. 4, " 36.Residueof appropriation for the support of Light louses.................. 300 O O
llthGeo. 4, 10. Appropriations in support of Agricultural Socieviesorm...e .... ...... . 125 O O
Srd Wmn. 4, si3. On accountof appropriation for Grand RivernBridge,...................... .. 500,0-O

rd Wm. 4, 53. ApàRcei e in aid' orthe York General..ospit.. ................. .......... 500 0

CnTotal, Currency............................20,346'19 64

Inspector General's Ofice,
19th November, 1833.

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
INSPECTOR GENERAL.

UPPER CANADA.
No. 9.

STATEMENT of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of the Provincial Revenue, frorn the 1st July
to the 5th October, 1833, inclusive.

RECEI.PTS.

Amount received from the Receiver General
of Lower Canada, as this Province's pro-
portion of Import Duties collected at the
Port of Quebec, for the Quarters ended
5th January, 5th April, and up to the
1stfMay, 1833,..................

Amount received from the Receiver General
of Lt.ver Canada, being the sum due
this Provinee under the award of the Ar-
bitrators of the 26th June, 1833, being
the difference betWeen one-third.and one-
fourth of the Duties collected at the Port
of Quebec froIn the [st July, 1832, to the
1st July 1833,.................

Amount of the twenty-first Bank Stock Divi-
dend ............................

Amount received for Débentures issued, viz:
For the River Trent Bridge,.....£1,000
For the Bïantford do... . 1,000

Amount ·eceived on account of Duties on
Jimportations fronthe United States,...

Amount received on account of the Duty on
Sait imnported fromi the United Statés, ..

Amount received on account of Licences issued
to Hawker and Pediers,

Amount réceived on account of Licences issued
to Aùctionees, and orn Sales' at Action,

Amount réceived oin account of Licences issued
to Shop-Keepers, In-Keepérs Dstillers,

Àmount receivedson accounit cf Tolis atthe
Burlington Bay Cana

4mount received on account of Aie and Beer
Licences

''Y YTAL~, CURRENY. ..

CURRENCY.

20,275 16 10

13,803 7 1

1,000 0 0

2,000 <

1,025 il 21

57 16 7j

228 5 0

216 2 4

915 8 3

'265 10 0O
20 0

82 0 0

3917,89 17 4

PAYMENTS.

By amount of the balance in advance by the
Receiver General on the 30th June, 1833,

amount of Warrants issued by His Excel-
lency: the Lieutenant Governor on the
Receiver General of the Province, as per
abstract No. 8 ...............

balance in the Receiver General's hands on
the 5th October, 1833,...........

TOTAL, CURRENCY,. . . . . . ..

CURIRENCY.

£

3,810

4. n.

4 7

Ispector General's Oßice,
19ih November, 1833.

GEORGE B. MA1RKLAND,
INSPECTOR GENERAL.

A.ppenix. 4~pendix.
,-.----.-

20,346 19

15,632 13

[39,789,.17 4j

z,-,

il
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UPPER CANADA. Appendii.

AN ACCOUNT of Revenue arising from Duties on Licenses issued to Shop-keepers, Inn-keepers, Distillers,
&c. from the 5th October, 1832, to the 4th October 1833, inclusive, as reported by the several Inspectors.

DIStills. DuLy on Duty on Duty on Duty on Duty on TOTAL,DISTRICTS. INSPECTOS. 2:5 r.GoC:.SÈot. illiard
Gallons. steam Boats. Tables. Shops. Inn-keepers. Suils. CtRRENCr.

S.D. LS.D. .»D. £ s.. . D. S. D.
Ottawa,... Alex. Macdonell,........8 20 ... 120..................... 40 0 0 102 0 0 15 0 0 157 0 0
Bathurst,.. Anthony Leslie,........46109 ... 360 .................... 230 0 0 327 0 0 45 0 0 602 0 0
Eastern,.. Philip Vankoughnet, 2 39 66 ... ...... 10 0 0 .......... 195 0 0 330 0 0 ........... 535 0 0
Johnstown, John Weatherhead,. 1 49 108 ... 260 5 0 0 .......... 245 0 0 555 0 0 32 10 0 837 10 0
Midland,.. James Sampson,....6...6127 ... 1,365q..................... 305 0 0 826 10 0 170 14 4j 1,302 4 41Newcastle, Elias Jones,.......... 39 80... 1,5994.................... 195 0 0 346 0 0 199 18 9 740 18 9
Home,.... Hon. A. McDonell,. 2 79 119 1 858j 10 0 0 40 0 0 395 0 0 780 10 0 107 6 3 1,332 16 3
Gore,..... John Willson,...... ... 32 96... 809 .................... 160 0 0 447 10 0 101 2 6 708 12 6.
Niagara,.. John Claus,.......... 57106... 317...................285 0 0 395 10 0 '39 13 9 720 3 9
London,... James Mitchell,.... ...21 55 ... 1,049.................... 105 0 0 167 0 0 131 2 6 403 2 6
Western,.. WilliamHRands,........19 45.....-......................95 0 0 135 0 0 ........... 230 0 O

51450931 1 6,739J 25 0 0 40 O O 2250 O 04412 0 0 842 8 1- 7,569 8 1
Alrowance to Inspectors,........................... .................... 225 0 0 377 13 111 4 84 4 9g 686 18 9

Net Revenue,..................25 0 0 40 0 0 2025 0 Oi4034 6 og 758 3 3¾ 6,882 9 4j

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

INSPECTOR GENERAL.
Inspector General's OßZce,

19th November, 1833.

UPPER CANADA.
No. 11.

ACCOUNT Of Revenue arising from Duties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into this Province
from the United States of America, from the 1st October, 1832, to the 30th September, 1833, inclusive as reported by
the Collectors of Customs.

PORTS. COLLECTO RS. WROLEN OF NET REVENUE.COLLECTION. c
____________ COLLECTION.,

£ s.aD. £. s1. L_.D

River AuxRahins,..........1John Cameron,. ........... 54 7 0 27 3 6 27 3 6
Cornwall,..................... John Crysler,................... 16 1410 'S' '7 5 8 7 5
Prescott...................Alpheus Jones,...................479 10 10 118 9 11 361 0 1
Johnstown,.....................Richard D.Fraser,............... 154 16 2a 77 8 1J 77 8 Ji
Brockville,.....................Richard D. Fraser,............... 1,059 13 1 100 o 0 95913 ý5
Gannanoque,...................EphraimWebster,...................50 18 11 25 9 51 25 9 5
Kingston,...................... Thornas Kirkpatrick,............. 2,301 19 Il 109 10 ' 1,192 9 il
Bath,...................... Colin Mackenzie,.................228 7 9j 49 il 10 178"15 10$
Hallowell,.....................Andrew Deacon,..................266 5 7ý 70 15 114 195 9 8sNewcastle,......................William M.Bullock,.............. 66 8 '4...66 8 4e
Cobourg, .................. Richard Bullock,.................204 6 6 100 0 O l4 6 6
Port Hope,..................... Richard Bullock,................. 212 '8 11 105 18 4j 106 10 7
Belleville,...................... Henry Baldwin,................. 134 8 7 67 4 3 67' 4 3
York,.................. .. George Savage,.................4,0081110 I100 O 0 3,9081110Burlington,.............. John Chisholm,..................1,064 7 3  100 0 0 964 7
Niagara,...................... Thomas McCormick,..............914 9 10 100 0 0 814 9 10î
Queenston,..................... Robert Grant, ................... 268 5 4  93 11 10 174'13 6
Chippewa, ..................... RobertKirkpatrick,............... 627 14 3j 14617 3j 4817 0
Fort Erie,...................... George Hardison,.................784 14 6 100 O 0 684 14 6
Turkey Point, . ...... James Mitchell, .................. 24 10 4 12 5 2 7!12".5 24
Dover,. ............... George Ryerse,................ 103 'I 2 '51 10 7' 51,10 7'
Port Talbot,. . ..................... Mahlon Burwell,................. 461 15 2j 100 O 0 361 15 24
Sandwich,........ ,...William Hands,.................. 87 0 i 4310 04 43 10 0
Anherstburgh,. .............. Francis Caldwell,.................171 17 7j 85 18 91 ê,18 9
Penetanguishine,.............T. G. Anderson,................. 292 5 9 1 2 10 146' 2 1Dalhousie,...............William H. Merritt,................267 15 10 130 3 6 137 12 3àGodericb,....................John Brewster,'...................NRoR turn. .

Whole Co'lection,........ ...... ,.... . .. . ..... ,.. 14,306 16 3

Expense ofCollection,.................... %........... £ 2,06919 04

Net Rven'ue,'Currency,. . :'12,236 1.

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
:Inspector General.

Inspector General's Oßce,
19th November, 1833.

t.

J"4

4ppendi~.

No. 10.
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UPPERCANADA.
No. 12.

Amount of Revenue arising fron Duties imposed on'Salt im-
ported into this Province from the United States of America,
from ist October 1832, to 30thî Septemher 1833, inclusive,
as reported by the Collectors of Customs.

P O R T S.

Cornwall,...........
Prescott...........
Bath,..............
Kingston, .,.........
Gannanoque,.........
HIallowell,...........
Newcastle,...........
Belleville,.........
Port Hope,..........
Cobourg,.........
York, ..............
Burlington,..........
Dalhousie,..........
Niagara,............
Quecnston, ..........
Chippewa,.........
Fort Frie,.........
Dover,...........
Turkey Point......
Port Talbot,.......
Amherstburgh, ,...
Sandwich,...........
Brockville,.........
Johnstown,.........
Penetanguishine,.

WuoLE
CoLLEcTION.

s. . >.

1 12 6
32 10 0

149 15 0
541 S 6

11 12 6
132 17 6

9 10 0
103 16 0
96 16 0
18 18 sS

7G 0 9
4S9 12 6
197 10 O
25 2 6
26 5 0
37 1 6
13 1,7 6

5 17 6
8 12 6

64 1 6
Il 17 6
0 10 0

33 2 6
34 10 0
14 16 6,

Whole collection, 2,747 14 0

Expense of collection,.........

Net Revenue, Currency, ......

ExPrEsE or NET
COLLECTION REVENUC.

£ s. D. &£ S. D.
0 00 112 6
4 18 4à 27 11 71

36 15 54 112 19 6
9 4 ~432 4 0

39 8 9 93 8 9
o0 00 910 0

51u 18 0 51 18 0
29 10 6 67 5 6

9 5 0 . 91i 3
12 19 10, 773 O 1 0.

is 13 4X 1531 1:1
97. 18 10038 4

2 6 6 22 16 0
0 0 0 26 5 0
8 15 .8 28 5 9
115 3 12 2 3
2 18 9 2 18 9
4 6 3 4 6 3
9 18 54 3 0)
5 1 9 518 9
0 5 0 0 5 0
2 15 9 30 6 9

17 5 0 17 5 0
7 8 3 7 8 3

396 5 53

............ 2,351 8 6

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
INSPECTOR GENERAL.

Inspector General's Ofice,
19th November, 1833.

NoTn.-These duties are included in the general statement of
import duties, No. 11.

UPPER CANADA.
No. 18.

AccOUNT of-Revenues arising from Duties upon Licences is-
sued to lawkers and Pedlers, froni the 1st October 1832 to
the 3oth September 1S33, inclusive, as reported by the Col-
lectors of Customs.

PORTS. PERsoNs icENCED. .' DuyT. TOTAL.

River aux Raisins

LB

Thomas Bigley,..
Wm. M. Edward,
Joseph McEwen,
Thomas Cline,..
Joseph Robson,..
Thos. Bigby,....
Wm. McEdward,

McEwen,....
Hugh Campbell,.

on foot,
LB
LB

"B

LB

"B

LB

1 horse,

Cornwall,... .ji esJohnston,. on foot,
" eter ,Kenàey,.. dhorse,

HI. A. Blanchard,
Roberhuillis,...
Joshuat Bates..
James Mathers,..

on foot.
"B

£s. D. £
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
,5-0 (
5 o "050 0 0

5o 0 0,ý

1ý 0' 00
1oi 0 0 - O5505
50 0

10 0<0
135

5 0 0~
50 0 0

510

2500

. .

0 0

~0 O

PORTS.

Kingston,........1

49

66
"'

64

64

64

6'

66

4B"'

"B

"B

Bath,.. .. .. .. ..

- "allowell .
44

"B

"

"

"

"

York, .
49

4'

... ..

"L

Burlington Bay,.
"

"'

"

"

"

"'

Niaga

Chipp

Turk

Dovc

Port

Sand

Psasoxs LicEN;s'D.

i - - - ...-- i - .•.

Pat. Maguire,...

Hlugh Ross,...
Jos. Campbell,..
F. Arnstrong,...
James Gilclhrist,.
William Kelly,. .
[I. Pullen,...
N. Gorn,.
S. Thiewlet,...
Jolin Alley,.....
Jonatham Pond,..
Thos. Truckell,.
loner Spencer,.

a

on foot,
44

tg
"L

"'
"

'I

t horse,

2."

2 horses,

Leicester Phelps, liorse,1

nleny S Davis,.
Josia Pond...
J. DJillinîgburgh,..
E. S. Taylor,...
I. N. Cady,....

ltcury TrbLill,.

Jas. Clenalian,.
Jas. Brown,.
Vm. Spencer,...

Jus. Reynolls,...
Ralph Dynes,...
James-, ..
Valentine DMues,

'B

'II

on foot,

"L

"

B'

LB

i horse,

on foot,

Johin Burley, ..
Michael Bradley, "i
Saines Gault'.... 4

Matthias Harcle, LB

Barnard Collins,. "
James Fargus,...
David Evais,....1

DUT.

s. 0.
5 00
5 00

5 00
5 005 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
50 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0

150 0 0

Io 0 0

10 0 0
I0 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
to 0 0

50 0 0
5 '0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0
51 0 0

5 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0
5 0 0|
5 0 0
5 0 0l

5 00

50 0

5 0 0

TOTAL. ppen .

S. D.

100o 0 0

10 0 0

65 0 0

45 0 O

M. C. Nickersona2 orss, 15
E. . Nickerson, t horse, 10
Richard Ewii,. " 10 O O
M. Macdoiell,. " 10O0

[. Il. Nortoi,.. B 10 0
William I lardy,..! hi-ses, 15 O
Jas. Johinsto,. . 15 0 0

0-120O0
ira .......... David SILtrrer,. .Ion ibot. 0 0

là . 1 1 0 0

Sanies Sinitllî, ..
Pas. J ston,... 1 e.10 O0
Ocij. Woodruff,. " t0o0

- - 30 0 O
pewa,...... Vm. Knowles,.. " 10O0

SJohn liearland,.. 10 O O
C. Caistinker,... " 10 O O

" Julius Curtis, ... " 1000
Josh. Fitzgeraid,. "I 10.0 0
Julia Curtis,...... " 1000

" D. M. Thomas,.. " 10
" Alfred Stone,.... 2 horses, 15 0O

85 0 0
ey Point, Peter Clayton,... lhorse, 110 O 0tg Aaron Cole,......L ;t0O O

ci Pelmidus Perkins L. LO O0
M. C. Niek-ersot,2lorsesI5 O 0
L -DudleyV. Storoil foot, l5 0 0
b PeterCyo 2 orses15 3 00

Ale.x.'DeIild, 10horse, !10 00
Patrick ;oyne,.. on foot, 5 0 0
Jas. C. hughes,.. 5 0 0

0 8500
.- ......... horse1110O0 000

0 o 00

Talbot. Jolin Sutton'..... ýLI0to'o
10 0 O

Lwich .PatrickToban, 11 0 0

85' 0 0

0 00

Collectors Dllowance, WSpercent,.foot

Net Revenueurrency,........10 61

GEORGE I
s

IARKLAND
Inspector. General.

Inspector General's Oice,
39th November, 1833.

E,

J.'
1p.,

'¾

Appendix.

Brockville,. . .



Public Accounts-Ciontincd.

Appendir. UPPER CANADA.
----- , No. 14.

ACcoUNT of Revenue arising froi Duties on Licences issued
to Auctioneers, andi ou Sales at Auction, from the 1si Octuber
to ie sth February, 1833, as reported by the Cullectors of
Custons.

PORTS. PERSOS LICENCED. Du-rr. TOTAL.

Bath,........John Juhnston,......... 5 0 0
- -5 0 0

Port hlope, . . Thomrnas T. Orton....... 5 0 0
" " ... ErasmusFow:ke,i....... 5 0 0
" d ... John Brown,........... 5 0 0

--- 15 0 O
Kingston,.... Robert Jackson,.. 5

"Ilugh. Scanhuai,..........5 O 0
"4 James Thury,.......... 5 0 0
6 Michael Moran,........ 5 0 0

ý--20 0 O
Brockville,... Steel Smith,.......... 5 0

"t Joii Tliojplsoin........ 5 0
"4 Alexander Cameron,.... 5 0
"6 Thomas Frcl,......... 5 0 0
" James JohJnstonî,........ 5 0 0

- . 23 0 0
York,. Joseph lewitt,......... 5 0 0

"4 John Carcy,........... 5 0 
66 Robert Ilalamilton,....... 5 0 0
"é Patrick 1Ilandy, ........ 5 0 0
" |Il. M. ilosley,.......... 5 0 0
"1 lcDonald, Brent & Co.. 5 0 o

J.% W. Crosby, ......... 5 0 0
--.- 35 0 O

DUTy OX SALEs. £100 0 0
Bath,.......0 12 8
Port Ilople, 10 12 7
Kingsto,.. 2U3 18 7
Brockville,. 69 17 S3
York,..... 42 4 7
BurlingtonBay97 1.5 0
Niagara.. 4 14 10

- 1395 2

Total,................ £1539 15 2:i
Collector's allowance of à per cent,.. 26 19 6

Net Revenue, Currency........£1512 ts 5¾

GEORGE IL. MARKLAND,
itspector General.

Inspector Gencral's Olice,
loth November, 1833, 5

No. 16.

UPPER CANADA.
NO. 15.

EmSuTri E of the Civil Expenditure for the year 1834, and so
m'îuch of tie same for the years 1832 and 1833, as romains
unprovided for by the Legislaturo, exclusive of the appropri-
ation by Statuto Ist Wm. 4, chap. 14.

ADMINISTRATLoN OF JUSTICE.
Travelling expensos of the Judges of Assize, and

the Attorney and Solicitor Genera........ 0
Do. for the years 1832 and 1833, .......... 900

Salaries of the Sheriffs of thel Homo and Midland
Districts,.............................. 200 0 O

Do. for the years 1832 and 1833, ........... 400 0 O
Attendance of hIe Sheriff of tIle Home District on

Ihe Court of King's Benich, and contingent
expenses, .............................. 90 0 O

Do. for the years 1832 anti 1833,...........180 O 0
Clerks of Assize,........................... 150 0 O

Do. for the years 1832 and 1833,.......... 300 O O
Salary ofthe Clerk of the Crown, and contingent

expenses, .............................
Do. lfor tlle ycars 1832 anîd 1833,.. .......... 250O

Salary of the Speaker of dhe Legislativo Council,
Do. for tho years 1832 and 1833,.........

GovEaIarN·r OFFcE.
Secretary's Salary,.............£182 10 O
Three Clerks,.................. 603 0 0
Contingencies,.................. 700 0 0

EXECUTIVE COUSCIL OFFicE.
Two Clerks,.................... 450 00
Contingencies,...................125 0 O

RECEIVER GENERAL'S OFFIcE.
Two Clerks,....................'450 (0
Conitingencies,...................130 0 0

INsPEcTOR GCN.RAL's OEFIcE.
Two Clerks,.....................450 0 O
Contingencies,...................50 O0

SURvEYOR GENEtAL's OFFICE.
Five Clerks,.............................

SEcRET.ARY ANO REGISTER's OFFICE.
Salary oftle Secretary & Register £300 00
One Clerk,.....................150 0 0
Contingent maonts, ............. 175 0 0

625O0 O
For Ille ycas 1832 and 833..1,250 0 0
Government Prînier,...... ......... .....
Printing tlle Statutes,.....................
contingent Expenses of t/te PîdZic Offices in. the

lv w Buildlilg, IWcst Iing.
Ilouse-Keeper............ £45 0 0
Assistant do..................22 10
Tiwo 2essengers, ............... .67 10 0
Assistant làesseuger,.............2 2 10 0
Fire-%Wood, ............. ,...... 130 10 0
Ilepairs, &c. .................. 45 0 0

333O0 0
Public Offices, East Wing,......... 333 0, O
Repairs of thue Governmeut Ihouse, ..........
Casual and Extraordinary Expenses, .........

TOTAL, STERLI,.. ............. £

360 0 0
720 0 0

1,485 10 0

575 0 0

580 0 0

500 0

990 0

1,875 0 0
250 0 0
500 0o

666 0 0
200 0 0
500 0 0

12,246 10 0
GEORGE Il. 5IARKLAND,

Inispector General's Ofßce, Inspector General.
19thl November, 1833.

UJPPER CANADA.
GENERA ESTIrATE of the Expenditure and Resources of the Province, for the year 1834.

EXPENDITURE. RESOURCES. CUaitzcx.

Appropriation for Ronds and Bridges,...........4,535 O 0 Revenue from Lower Canada, under Imperial Act
Do. for Penitentiary at Kingston.......4,166 0 O 14 Geo. 3, chap. 88,............15,000
Do. for hlospital at do. ..... 1,0000 Uder Provincial Acis...... 40,000
Do. for Conunon Schools,.............8,550 O 0 55,000 O O
Do. for York Harbor,.......... 1,000.... Revenue i Upper Canada, under lm-

Inîerest on Public Debt,....................11,615 O perial Act 14 Geo. 4, chap. 8,000
INlilitia Pensions,........................... 900 0 0 Under Imperial ActG6Geo' 4, and under
District Schools,..........................1,100 0 0 Provincial Acis...............15,000
Officers of the Legislature,....................890 0 0- 18,00 0
Clerk ofthe Crown in Chancery,.............. 75 0 O Bank Stock Dividonds..................... 2,000 0>0
Adjutant Gencral of Militia,.................. 650 0 0 Interest on Loans.........................330 O 0
Inspector Genueral,...................... 406 0 0
Receiver General, .......................... 778
Six Pensioners,............................. 120 O0
Contingencies of the Legislature,..............6,000 0 0
Maintenance of the Light-Hfouses,.............1,000 O O
Permanent Salaries, 1st Wui. 4, chap. 14,.......7,223 O O
Civil List Estimate,.........................13,60T
Agricultural Societies,....................... 800 O 0 Balance in the Receiver Generals bandsAfr
Redemption of Debentures,...................12,935 O O0 completingtlesrvicof .2,000 O O

77,350 O0 0£77,350jO 0

Inspector Gencral's Ofice,?
i10b .November, 1833. 5

GEORGE Il. MARKLAND,
INSPECTOa GENERAL.

'li



Publie Accounts-Continued.

Apxndix. UPPER CANADA.
No. 17.

STATEMENT of monies outstanding in the hands of Collectors
and Inspectors, on account of Provincial Duties, on the 5th
October 1833.

COLLECTORS. CURnENCY.

John Cameron,.........................
John Crysler,........................
Alpheus Jones,.........................
Walter H. Denaut,......................
Estate of the late William Jones............
Colin McKenzie,...............
Andrew Deacon,.......................
William IM. Bullock,..............'..
Dougald Campbell-the amouint collected by

him from ist October 1831 to the Sst
March 1833, of which no returns have
been made,...... .........

John Chisholn,.......... .....
John Chisholm, as Collector of Toils at the

Burlington Bay Canal....... .. .
William IL. 1erritt,...0...... ..........
Robert Grant,..........................
Robert Kirkpatrick,...........
Estate of the late John Warren, .. .. I......
George J. Ryerse,............a..... ....
James Mitchell,........................
Mahlon Burwell,............ ......
Francis Caldwell,. .... .. , . ... .........
T. G. Anderson,......................
Richard D. Fraser,..................
* Thomas Kirkpatrick, ...........
Ephraim Webster, ......
George Savage,....... .....
Richard Bullock,..................
Thomas McCormick,..................
George Hadison,....................
Marcus F. Whitehead,. ....... .
Estate of the late John Wilson, exclusive of

bis collections in the years 1828, 1829,
and 1830, of which no returns have
been made,......................

Christopher A. Hagerman,..............
Estate of the late John Cameron,..........
Estate of the late A. McMillan,.........
Estate of the late John Symington, .....
Estate of the late Robert Smith,..........

-Carried forward,..............

0 00
643 1 54

382 4 SS
75 5 34
40 12 0O

233 13 5
155 15 2
23 14 6à
42 9 04

549 12 11
46 11 1
93 7 101

429 19 1
830 15 109
8 10 8à

1,095 9 5
229 15 8
18 12 94

255 11 3
78 8 0

158 16 9
284 15 5j
26-12 4
34 4 51
43 17 51

6 11 54

6,892' 7 2e

Fron titis balance the sum of £234 is to ie deducted, being
so much paid by the Collector for the support c' the Light Hlouse
et the False Ducks, as authorised by the Inspector General.

INSPECTORS. CURRENCY.

£ s. D. Ad S. P.

Amount brought forward,.. ........ 6,892 7 2&
John Clause,.................(69 17 3
* James Mitchell, ............. 528 4 10
Elias Jones, ...............137 7 4j
James Sampson,.............. 95 8 4
John Weatherhead,........... 43 10 14
Estate of the late Honorable Neil

MV1cLeani...............10 0 0
Philip VanKouglinett,......... 22 10 0
John Willson.................269 16 0
Anthony Lesslie,.............. 1 0 5
Alexander MeDoiell, (Ottawa) .. 141 6 0
Estate of the late Isaac Swayze,. .357 11 6
Estate oflie late Oliver Everts,. 88 2 5j
Estate of the late John Cumming,545 10 04 2,310 4 3&

TOTAL, CURRENCY, ......... £ 9,202 Il 6

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
INSPECTOR GENERAL.

Inspector General's office,
19h November, 1833.

Froin the balance duo by Mr. Mitchell, is to bo deducted
the amount of monies paid by hlim for the maintenance of the Light
IHouse at Long Point, Lake Erie, in 1832 aud 1833, the account
of which lias not yet been received.

UPPER CANADA.
No. 18.

STATEMENT of Monies paid to the Receiver General by Col-
lectors and Inspectors, since the 5thi October 1833, in
liquidation of balances then outstanding, or on account of
duties subsequently collected.

COLLECTORS. CURRENCY.

Francis Caldwell,......................
Henry Baldwin,....................
R. D. Fraser,........................
Johin Chisholm,........................
Robert Kirkpatrick, ................
George Ryerse,.........................
WVilliam H. Merritt,........ ........
Ephraim Webster,......................
Thomas Kirkpatrick,.................
Alpheus Joncs, ............
Richard Bullock,..............
.Miahlon Burwell,........ ................
Robert Grant,..........................
John Cameron,..................
George Savage,......................
Allan IL. can,.................
Thomas G. Anderson,..................

INSPECTORS.

Philip Vankoughnet,.........
John Weatherhead,...........
Anthony Leslie,.. .......
James Thompson,...........
Elias Jones,...............
John Willson,...............

£22 10
43 4
14 8
49,10

150 0
100 0

Appendix.

£ s. D.
43 0 0
67 0 0

310 10 0
210 0 0
175 0 0
12 5 0
40 18 6
8 il 3

590 0 0
26 11 6
71 0 4

145 2 6
33 6 34
18 0 0

900 0 0
108 7 0
8 6 1

2,768 2 104

379 12 4

TOTAL CUR'Y...............£113,147 15 2

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
INSPECTOR GENEILAL.

Inspector General's Oice,
6tiDecember,_1833.

PRINTED AT THE U. C. GAZETTE OFFICE.
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FIRST REPORT
ap t oexamineandreporot:

po'ldctouns.'

COMMITTEE,

Messrs. MoRIus, Chairman.
BrnczY,

Rlomxsoy,

McN.LB,

Nos. 1 & 2. Contain a statoment of monies paid intthe landsof
the Receiver General of Lowe'r Canada, between the lst July 1832,
and 1st July 1833, arising fron;duties on importations bysa, eof
which this Province is entitled to one.fourth, and which has sub
sequently been paid to the Receiver General .of this Province, viz.

41,410 1 5 provincial eurrency.

No. 3. Is a statement of the amouit due to Upper Canada
under the award of the Arbitrators of the 20ith June, 1833, being
the differenxco between oie-fourth and one-third of the duties upon
importations by so, to ihii this Province' is now entitled, aud
being for the above peoiod, viz .£13,8 3 7 1 .

No. 4.;Is an abstract of 'warrants issued bv His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor. on'toReccier Genîeral, under the scveral
enactnients of the Province,eteen 6th October and 3Lst Dcecm.
ber,'1832, amounting to ihe suni of ý£16,416 12 M.-

'No. 5. Is'astatement'of the Receiver General's Receipts & Pay.
monts of Provincial Revenue fron the 6th Octohr to the 31st
December, 1832, anountiog to £2s,ß20 14.101 shoing a ba.
lance in his hands of £12,100, carried to account No. 7.

No. 6. Is the amount of Warrants isscd by Iis Exceclliency the
Lieutenant' Governor on the Receiver Ceneral, from the st Ja.nu-
ary to 3Oti June, 1833, £50,263 0 8.1,

No. 7. I an account of the Receipts and Payments by the Re-
cciver General cf provincial revenue, froni lst January to 10th1
June, 1833,' amounting to £50,368 14 11, showing a balance in
advance, by that Ollicer 'on tihe latter day, of £3,810 4 7, which
is carried to No. 9.

No. 8. Is the amount of Warrants issued by lIis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor on the Receiver General, froni the lstJuly to
the 5th October,' 1833, £20,340 19 61.

No. 0. Is an acconnt of the Receipts 'and Expenditure 'of the
provincial revenue, frem the 1st July to 5ti October, 1833, amount-
ing to £39,789 17 4j, and shewing a balanc'e in the Receiver Gene-
ral's hands, on, that day, cf £15,632 13 3.,

No. 10. Is 'an account of the Revenue arising fron duties on
licenses te Shopkeepers. tiikcepers, Distillers, &c., from the 5th.
October, 1832, to 4th October 1833, amouniting to £6,S92 9 4'.
Your Committce are surprisedt te notice, that five Steam Boats only
are returned as having'been licensed during the past season.

No. 11. Is an account of REcvenue collected at ti several ports
of entry.on goods inported fron the United States, -from lst Octo-
ber 1832, to'the 30th Sep)tomber 1833,amounting te £12,236 172.
The Commnitte cannot help remarking, that, from the mannerin.
which this account is niade out, it is ditlicult to - understand wiat
allowance'is m'ade-for collection, as theaccount embraces a- part o
two'years, and would seon, in some instances, to give a remuncra-
tion not sanctionied by the laws of tic Provinde'; they therefore re-
connmend, that it be made in future se that this objection may be

Shows îti'di-' - -- " '-'- ' R'.''' ''J - - ''J -; - '

No. 12. -Shows tic amountof Revenue collected on- Sat import-
cd from the United States for the year ending on the 30th Septemb'r
1833,being £2,'>1 .8 6k., -This itemforns part of:the amount
shîewn in the preceding account. ,- ' -

No. 13-Is an account"of- duties on licences issued to 182 awkers
andFedlers, betwcen the lst October 1832, and the,30th Septehber'

-1833, amounting to £621 15 0. - ---- '.

No. 14 Is an aceount of dütics on'licenses issued to Auctioneers'
and on Sales at Auctiori,' b weenthe st OctoberI1832-andlthe 13th?
of Februar 1833, i untip>g to~ £512' 135'. The lay ha'ving ei.
pîir'ed"n tue 1latter day, the committee'dr awthe'attention of-ethe
H.ouse to the ubjtet

Noñ5.letie estimate of'ihe Ciil'Expniuöfrte a

"1834, amfoiiiltingYo£12 2..46 10 st~erlin,. Th~c cânnniuee inforîn'thxe Houso tiat the follCwine ins lre incWded' Ji tho above sum:

Travelling expenses of the Tudges and Crown '£. s n
* ~e ~':450, 0 0Officeré, .... ............... .u... 450,0,

Do. do." for the years 1832 and 1833, 900 0 0
Salaries of, the Sheriffls of the Home ad Midland

Disricts,......................... . 200 ' 0
Do. -do. for the years1832 nd 1833, '40 0

ALttendance of thc Sheriff of the - Home District ii
the Court of King's Bench and contingencés 90 0 0

Do. do. for the years 1832 and 1833, '180 o 0
Clerks of Assize.,............................150 0 0

'Do. for the years 1832 and 1833,..........300 0 0
Salu-y of'the Clerk of the Crown and côntingent

expenses,...............................125 0 0
Do for the years 1832 and'1833...... .. 250 0'0

Salary of the Speaker of the Legislative Council,. 360 O 0
Do. for the vears 1832 and 1S33,....... 720 0 0

Salàry of the S~cretary & Register,. £300
Do. of Clerk,........................150

Contingent accounts,....................175 625 0 0
Do. for the years 1832 and 1833. . 250 0 0

Sterling;......£ 6000 0 0

No 16. Ithe general estimate ofthe'Expenditure and Resources
of the Province for the year 1834, anounting te £77,350 Cur'y.

Nos. 17 & 18. Contairi a statement of Monies outstandingin the
hands of Inspectors andi Collectors 0n the l5th of October last,
amounting te £9,202 11 1, of which £3,147 15 2 l has since
been paid, leaving a balance still outstanding on the 6th Decenmber
1833, oL £6,054 10 3. -

Your Comnittee, upon an exanination of the 'several accounts
referrid for their consideration, have in the first place, to draw the
attention of the Ilouse te ihe flòiurishing condition of the Provincial
Revenue. Theli ainount received as the proportion due to this Pro'.
vine for ithe year ending on the01 t July 183, is £41,410 1 5.
since whlici the suni of £13,803 17 1 has been paid under the
autlhority of the Award' of the Arbitrators, for the sane period, ne
the amount of the difference between one..fourth and one-third of the
revenue, wl:ich Upper Canada vill continue to receive until the Ist
July 183G,' when a new arrangement will-take place.

The total amoint tierefore which tlis Province.hrs Ccanracy.
received fronm Lower Canda fron î1st July £ s n
'1832,to 1stJuly 1833, is................ 55213 8 7

'nhe followîng suns have come into the Receiver
Ceneral's hands betweren the 1st January and

-th October, by which will be seen at one
view the anount of the vliole' Revenue ofthe
Province :

Bank Stock Dividends......... 2000 0 0
Do. Bonus,........................ 1500 Oo00

Dutics on imports fromn the United States,........5530 09 5
•" Salt, - , do.............1782 10 7
" IIankcrs and Pedlors licenses,. 393 15 ù

Goods sold at Auction,............... 511 2 1
Lighthouse, Yorkharbour,..... 54
Shopi, Taern, and Still Licenses,... 5905 18 6½

" '~ Ale:idd Becr Liccehs,;... .... '-2 10 ,'

Tolls at Burlington Bay Canal.................015 10 0
Interest on Loans,............................371 17 .6
Tolls collected at Kettle Creek harbour,.........13.5. 0

Total .4-74405 17 s
The undermcntioned itern, in the general estimate for the service

of the 'ycar'1834, i-echargeable on the above Revenue, by autho,
rity of rets of thieProvincial Parliament7i:rg;»e rV

For the repair of Roads and-Bridges,.. ..... . -4535 0"
" Support of Commn Schools, . . 8550 0 O

S"Militia-Pensions,.........,. . .. ;..;.'. 9o00 0
District Schools,.' .. . ..."'..."." 10 0 '
Otlicers 'of the Legislture,. m '; " [890 0
ReceiverGeneral,' Adjutant 'General "and~'f~N

:.other heads 'of Departinents,.24 E..j 19(0 0 'O
Six Pensioners.r....;4"1.. 10
Thle maintenan&e ofLight Houses, ; ; 1O0 0 0
Permauent Sahiries 1. Wm.-ly~ chap. 14t -7223' 0 0
Agricultural Societies,... 80 06o 0o~

- 7)ý.0 "~

It isJ'proiper te remark, ,that alhough the importations fromi the
Unîitd States'would scem,) froim'the above statementto havefalle
off;such is not the fact, ~for it appears by e acoun,.No11,tiat the
nett Rovenue fren tat ore forthe ycear endin the.3th

P!~'~

'J '' k

~qpp cmlix. 0f 01e Conzmit€ee
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First Report on Public Accounts.-tiued.

[' ber last, amounts to the sum of£12,236 17 2A, being £4527 17 11¾
more than was collected for the corresponding period of the forrner
year. This circunstance coipels the attention of Your Cornmittee
io ti accounît of nionics outstanding in the hands of Inspectors and
Collectors, by whiclh iL is slhov ihat an injurious want of Iiictuii.-
alitv still exists on thepart of several of these Oflicers, niotwithî-
staîiding.the relicated notice taken of the subject by the Finance
Committec for several years past. 'lie balanice unac cointed for
by inspectors and Collectors on the 4th day of Decernber 1832 was
.2374, and onihe Gth dayof Decciber last it armouied fto no less
than £5S20 105 3., i. c. in the hands of LIspectors £100 il 1 J
and in the hands of Collectors £3S90 4 1.

Your Comnmittec would suggest the propriety of addressing Ilis
Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor, to reuove from olice all
persons who hold:public ind in thir handî For a period exceed-
iiig three nonths òeyond the tine, .wlicn by law suci moiiies oditi

to be paid, and to request that lis Excelle~ciinnmy instruct the At-
torney G eneral to take the necessary steps to recover the mionies so
outstanding. Such delinquencies l ave aIreidy caused serious loss
to the public, aid, tlirefore, promipt andi effective neasures should
be adopied to prevent a recurrence of a sirrilar injury to the public
revenue.

The Conmittece notice that tle Collector for elic Port of Geerich
lias iever made any return of duties collected on importations at
that place.

The following table willqshew to Your Honorable Ilouse the state
of hie several brancches cf Revenue as compared wiith the collec-
tions during the preceding year.

included in the estimate for hei civil expenditure, and which Tour ./jppcndix.
Conrnittee have aIlrcady dctailed. If the debt of the Province
could bc transferred to Stock in Engaind as former Finance Coin.
nittecs have recominended, forwhvliclh object two several acts of
ti Legislature have been passed ; a is supposed thiat the affir iof
the Province vould be greatly bencfitted, in place of payinrg 6 per
cent.-interest, and being uiable to redeim ithe debentures which
arc duc, is is the case at the present monient, the whole rnight bo
converted into terminable annuities by the appropriation of 7 par
cent. on the Capital borrowed-five as the interest, and two as
a siling fund. It wouîld seem by the papers sent down by His
Excellency, thai the lionorable J. l. Donn, His Mnjesty's Re.
ceiver Genieral, has so far eflfcted an arrangement ivith a respect.
able lBaiking llouse iii Londoi, thatshouild their offer to negotiate
f loan or L200,000 sterling, bc accepted by the Province within
our months frorn the 23d Septenber past, the monies granted at
the last sessioni may be made available, and such an amount of the
outstanding debentures be redecned as will make up the balance c
that sum.

Your Comnittece in recommending the transfer of the debt in the
manner pronosed; thini it proper'to observe, that the recent reduc.
tion of preniun on Bills of Excliange, nny have a tendency to
lessen the advantagcs which the arrangement wss supposed to pro.
sent. But notwitlistanding this circumstance, the Committee can.
not withliold ticirassceit to a measure whicli is calculated to .estab.
lislh the credit of flic Province ou a basis which will, in future, givo
to ifs moncy transactions, a degree of respectability and perma.
noncy, higlhly conducive to th e public welfare. And sliould it again
be necessarv to apply for a loan in England, negotiations lessex.
pensive and evenm nore advantageouis tha ithe one under considera-
tion, nav safclv le blooked forwarl to-at any:rate, the Province will
have no reiasoi to complain if its securities command the use of
Capital on terms of equal advantaige vili countries similarly circum.
stan ced.

Thle debentures ow outstanding, no part of wiich-havo been'
aid off, amount to flic sum ofL203,33'0 2, exclnsiveofL50,000

1.issied Io the order of the Weland Can:l Company, under. Ie
1833450,2025 04034 G 0¾75S 3 3$55213 8 7621 15 0512 13 530S.)931 authority of thenet passed at the first session- of the prescnt Par.

183285 1467 38332 8 2:952 0743459 5 9494 0 0347 16 9.23729G4I limifent, and also hesides L5000 issued tIo the order of-the Desjar.
1U M67S3229 J ai92 disCanal Company ai the second session, amountin altogether

3v wliclî it vil iébe observcd tlîat an inrcrase isv faking plfce."to L258,13:3 6 8, tis sum includes L3000:issued to >te Conimis.
place• sioners atpoinited to supariniend the imprvcment of the St. Làiw.

The dutv oi Ale and Ficer Licenses is reported to have been, for rence, and L1250 o, the Welland naaI Conmissioners. The
the past year, L2 10s. unly ; and as it is a subjet cf public nioto. whl debt of lie Province, including the grants of Just Session,
riety, that a very great number of houses of this description are niay be stated as fo!loivs:
to be found in all flie principal towns of the Province ; flie naturl Total amount of Debentures
inlrence is, that tlie law is eithier delective or the Magistrates und j issued,..................L255800 0 0]nîspectors do not discimrge their duty. It occurs toYour Comiitce do do. redecined......52660 13 4
that Ile imposiion of this duty' was intended by the Legisiature as
a fmeans to prevernt the sale of beer and spirituous liquors in liouses Amount ouîtstanding, (Currrency)..........L 203133 6 8

of disrepntable character. But the snall anounît of duty collected Aîiiount nissied b Vi'ehlaid Carnal ComUpany, 1st
would indicate iliat the obiject lias not been accomplislhed, inasniuclî Session 11th Parlaiient,.................. 500.00 0 ô

as very manîy bouses ofthis description still exist. do. Desjardins do. 2d do 5000 O

In the Gencral Estimate of the Expenditure and resources of the L 258133 0 f
Province for tie ycar 18342, Your Cornmittee observe that a su rplus il Grants of last Session for which Debentures
of L12,035 is staed as applicable to the redemption of Debentsres. r have not vet issued, viz:
3ut if ii egrants of last session for the payincit of flc ar Losses,, l Brince of St. Lawrence iriprovement Grant, 67000 0 0
for the minprovenent of the St. Lawrence, andi tthe oads, ar d(o. %elland Canal Grant,*...............5750 0 0
made eflecual by increisng the rate of interest it is obvious that Roads and Bridges,........................20000 0 O
no part of the pulic debt will be paid off during the ycar, as the ...
funds of Ihe Province, in place of being cliargeable wilh aan animal .Total Currcncy L350883 6 8
interest of L11,015, as stated in the Estinate, will have to hear the
additional interest oi tIhese grats, nancly, L9,300, consequcnlv Thefllowing Table will sho at ane view fli state cf el present
the balance on liand, at the close of the year 1834, would amount pulitcbt, flic ra:e cf lterest chanrgeab lin nthe several Loans,
to no more t!îmn L3,635, even if aid is withield from every object the aniouînt of Interest o iTolis paid by eachi vork resiectively,arid
of public improveinent during tle preseit session. This lutter sumiihc several sums for the re.payrnent of which the ipublicholda s8
indeed mav be increased y the addition of L0000, shoild the i curity, and also the total amîount grantcd by flie LegislattrO in aid
House continîue to vithliold ifs vote for lie payient of the servics of tlie several public worlks.

Account of Debts due by the Province for the Paymoint of' w ci'iî Debentures are now ou standin.

BurlinytonBaiHarbour,.........
Kettle Creek larbour,..........
Oakville larbour,............
Roads and ,Bridges,.............
Port lope Harbour,...........
Cobourg Ilarbour,...............
St. Lawrence Improvement,......
Inland Waters Newcastle District,..
River Tient Bridge.............
Brantford Bridge,.. .........
lWar Losses,..................

,fDesjardiris Cana..............
Welland Canal Company........
Welland Canal Company........

Amount of Do,
benetures issuîed
for the respec-
tiv e works cf
pubbie nifprove.
ment, & wichi
have not been'
redcemed,

14500 00
5500 0 0
250000
20000 0 0
2000 0 0
300) 0 0
2000 O0
2000.0 0
2000 0 0
1500 0.0

54550 O 0
5000 0 0

01333 6 8
51250 0 0

Votes of last Session for which De-
bentures have not yet been issued,. - 91750 il

350883 L 8

b

15

3

6

6
6
6

5 .

5

6

6
5
6
6

-Il

Aiîount of li.
torest for which

the Province
ib liablo.

870 0 0
330 0 O
15 0 0

1200 0 0
117 10 0
176 5 0
150 0 0

120 0 0O
90 0 0

2727 10 0
300 0 0
5480 0 3,
2562 10 0

14273 15 3

Amount'of ii.
terest & Tolls
received from
the respective

Grants.

1200G 00
342 17 6
1.50 0 0

117 10 0
176 5 0

............

..... n..

300 00

2562 52

4848J17 8,

'a.

iLoans fur whiclh
thé Prorince

holds personal
security, and

.ecurity on
real cetat.

2500 0 0

2000 .0 0
3000 0 0

2000. 0 0

5000 0-02

~25000'100

39500. 040

Items thoc I-
terct upon

whifchm is to bu
paid by Tollm.

14500 0 0

3000 0 0

2000 0 0
1500 0 0

so 1 M.
em '-. ; c ;;

Total axpondi
ture byfihe Pro.

inco on 'ach
WlVork, whetlier
by loan, stock
or otherwiso.

30000 0
5500 0 0
2500 0 0

2000 0o0
3000 0 0

70000 0 0
*2000O 0 )
2000 0 0
1500 O0

50000 (i

157500, 0

7 281000,0
p ,~. .~ ¶

2,

il -ý -ý li 1 ý + ý ' -ýlJLjl--fi-il



First Report con Public Aecourits.--continued.

The£ommittee have also thouglit it proper to append a tabülar,
statement, in detail, of the expenses of the Legislature as far"mis
they hairo Ihe means of doing so ; this 'will lnable the Hlouse to
judge of the expedicncy of continumng the, allowances' Ivhich are
nov paid to the several Officers, Clerks, and Servants, and to see
rt once,ý withnit7difliculty, the expense of each department of the
louse of Assembly.

The ählarge für postages toand fromi Members, is now an item of
very cotsiderabe nngnitude., and sugLgests the adoption of some
nicasure for its abolition ; but asthe subjeét ofthie Post Office Depart-.
ment, generally, is under the consideratie6 offlis Majesty's Go-
vernrnent, and as ie privIlege ofifrankig letters formed part of
na Address to lis Majesty, at theclast Session; Your Cdmmittee do
not urg th '.natter at present.

YourtCommittee think proper a gain to draw the attention of the
Nlouse to that part ofl the revenue collected at the Port or Quebec,
'whiclh-iÎ'.is coltended the Canada 'Tradc Act docs ,not entitle this
Province to any part, and as lis Excellency the Lieutenant Gov.
ernor has inforned theHliouse that no answer has beei received to'
fhe Address'of 'this HlIuse to His Majesty at Ihe last Session res.
pecting icthejust 'claim of Upper Canada to a portion of these duties;
tIe Committe would recommend, that another Address be presented
to [lis MojesIy, reqncsting that an imperial Act may pass without
delay to render to this Province that justice which she is entitled to'

23

'reèeive; and wçhich the equity of.the Siàter Province, Yur Con-
rniitýe are persu'debould'umvillingly withhold.

'The arrears of thiese duties already arniunti ta hulage sum, and
the sôoner the diffiëùui35s removed,::the Iess likely will be the exis.
tence of mistunderstanding with Lower~ Cansada.

The 'Commiittee have thotight proper to'reomnmend, that a de.
tailed account of goods imnported from the Unitedi States during the
past year, be appliedi for by- thelHouse und printedi with the Jour.

nais of' the present Session, and that a similar acount for the cur.
rent year be;jaid before the Hfouse ini manuscript,-at the next Session
of the Legislature.

ur:Committee hapvenoticed, that in the Esnimate of the Civil
Esponditure:for th present year,,the salarieSof te Attorney and
Solicitor Generals vhich rvere provided for by ie Act 3. William
. chap. 49. aronot iriserted ; and as that statuté bas expired.-

Your Comnittcc suppose that the omission was 'aécidentul, for ail
he other salaries wvhidh wvere paid under its authority are a the

Estimate.
All which isrespectfully submitted. ,

W.MORRIS,

Committee Room, Honse of Assembly
17th January, 1884

.

* ~



First Report on Public Accounts.---continued.
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Revenue Accounts. 25

APPENDIX
UPPER CANADA.

Names of Persons Licensed as Shopkeepers, to Retail Spirituous Liquors, between the àth October, 1832, and the
5th October, 1833, so far as the sane have been reportcd by the several Inspectors.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

John Turnbull.
Baldwm, & Co.
Jane McLeod.
Alexauder Fce.
James Willianison.
William P. Cook.
Joseph Carberry.
William Twigg.
Andrew McMurray.
Neheniah Price.
Johi Ilowell.
Carpenter, & Co.
Benjamin Seymour.
McNabb & Bull.
Rose & Cameron.
Ilannah McDonald.
Daniel Perry.
IHugli Carnahan.
Robert Flanaghan.
Walter McCuniie.
Hugh McGinnis.

HEclen Mair.
John IHarkes.
James Fraser.
C. H1. McCollum.
lMcPherson & McGreg-or.
Thonas Henderson.
.Alexander Williamson.
Matthew Rourke.
Benjamin F. Davy.
William lolditch.
Robert F. Hope.
William McKenzie.
William McKenzie.
Michael Brennan.
John Dean.
HIe nry Lash.
Patrick Fleming.
J. & S. Benson.
Archibald MeFal.
William Ireland.,

No.
42
43
44
45
40
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61

Adam Hubbs.
B. F. Davy..
Henry Smith.
Joseph Bruce.
E. W. Meyers.
Augustus Thibodo.
Peter O'Reilly.
Arthur Foster.
John Everitt.
John Duncan.
Robert Clendenning.
Michiel Nutty.«
Elias S. Wilkins.
James Johnston.
William J. MlfcKoy.
John McTaggert.
Ortoa landcox.
James Russell.
Mark Crawford.
Patrick Malone.

JOHNSTOWN DISTRICT.

James W. Parmenter.
Reuben Sherwood.
William Richardson.
Solomon Henderson.
Alexander Waugh.
William MeQueen.
William Kay.
Samuel Thomas.
Samuel Landon.
William Bilton.
Samuel P. Thomas.
William Simpson.
William Welsh.
Thomas O'Neil.
Thnmas Fraser.
Duncan McQu1een.
James Harvey.

James M. Shriver.
Ephraim fDunham.
A. & W. Morris.
James Shaw.
H. & S. Jones.
Lothrop and Arnold.
Averill and Hooker.
James L. Schofield.
Elnatlian Hubbell.
Moses Maynard, & Co.
Joshua Bates.
Charles Joncs.
Lothrop & Arnold.
Charles Jones.
James Gray.
Asa H Gritlin.

No.
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41.
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

Mrs. E. Dinnv.
Solomon Brealkenridge.
Kenhan & Woods.
E. M. Church.
Averill & Hooker.
lartwell & Stoddard.
John McDonelI.
Crane, looker, & Co.
Patrick Conway.
Thonas Evatt.
George Breakenridge.
G. C. Mittleberger.
Edward Harrison.
E. IH. Whitmarsh.
Ezekiel Phillips.
R. M. 'Derenzie.

NVEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

No. No. No.
ohn Hal 14 Walter McFarlane,27 James F. Smith,

R. Roddy '15 William urnhain28 James B. Ferguson,
James Watson, 16 Clark, & Co. 29 Robert Nichoîs,

4 Bernard W.>Fall, 17 Mark Burnham, 30 William Mclntosh,
5 Robert Waddle, 18 Allan & Clark, 31 Benjamin Throop,
6 William Robinson, 19 Conger & Scbtt, 32 Morgan Gillet,
7 Adam H. Myers. 20 Daniel Griffith.33 D. Curran,
8 George Hani, 21 Dougald Campbel, & Co. 34 Kenneth McKenzie,
9 George Bos w 22 Levis Mofiht, 35 John Crowford,.

10 Walter 9oswell, 23 William Chanibàers, 36 Charles Knowlson
il John V. Boswell, 24 John. Knowlson, 37 John Brown,
12 John Lester, 25 John R. Benson, 38 Thomas Foster,
13 David Smart, 26 Edward Wilson, '39 William Hartwel.

EASTERN DISTRICT

No No. No.
1 1Phili4 ano'ghnet, Daniel Waggoner, 27 Duncan MeDoneil
2 Archibald Fraser,15 William Mason28 Willia Mattice
3 George Robertson, 16 Martin Carnian, 29 Simon Frase
4 Johi Waldrof, T GGuy i CWood, 30 Benjamin Z. Cozens
5 -Angùs M-Donel,'l 18 . Duncan McDonell, 31 Willian oil
6 Peter MeSwaney 19 Neil MIlntosh 32 Roderick MeLeod
7 "Willani ClIi e 20 Jarñes Lanrh 33' JohnA. W
8 Johw McGillis, 21 'DohdMeNichl, 3 John'Siàîp'on,

9 JoshuâThénpso 22 McDònellMcCosh & Co 35 Jims McGillis
10 John eŸin, 23 Jobn Camr'e&oiG oC. 36 Roderick Chiàhorma
l1 AiguäMcPhérson & Co 24 Angus C-ttandch 37 Simô nrsé;, Co.
12 Michl Piller 25 John McDouallo 38 Horace M handler
'1. Willian McInfosh, 26 Angus McDonell, 39 Jamis Loney.

APPENDIX

Shopkeepera
Midland
District.

Sholpkcepers$
Jonsto
District.

Shopkeepers.
Newcastle
District.

Shopkeepers
Eastern
District.



Revenue Accounts.

HOME DISTRICT.

A. E. Macdonald,
Ilenry Stennet, & Co.
Robert McCiure,
Alexander Legg,
J ulius M. Sanford,
John Lumsden,
Joseph Cawthra,
John Civtlra,
Becket & Bownuui,
John Sproule,
Francis Hinck,
R. A. Parker,
William E. Smith,
James M. Strange.
John Armstrong.
Michael Rlane,
Richard Crispin,
Charles Fothergill,
Arthur Clifton,
Thomnas Robson,
James F. Smith,
James Taylor,
Silas Burnham,
James O. Boureliier,
Cornelius Vanohsand,
William Ware,
William Mather,

George Paterson,
Thomnas Carfrae, junr. .
Francis Hew son;
Christopher Develin,
A. E. McDonald,
Johin Robinson,
R. A. Parker,
Jolii B. Spragge,
George Silverthorne,
John McKay,
Wymne & Blake,
William Turner,
William Radcliffe,
Peter Secor,
William Sanders,
Francis Logan,
Ellis Place,
Richard Machel,
Murray, Newbigging, & Co.
Wl'illiamn Koon, & Co.
Join McGill,
John Ferries,
Thorne & Parsons,
John Ross, '
Joshua Radford,
Daniel Know'les,

No.
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
70

John J. Kimball,
Peter Milne,
Edvard Cochrane,
Cornelius C. Keller,
James Cockshutt,
Peleg Howland,
Abijah Lewis,
David Stegman,
Richard R. Heward,
John Falby,
Charles King,
William Proudfoot,
Andrew Mitchell,
John Pelt,
Henry Smith,
Charles King,
Henry Herris,
Claris & Moule,
George Snider,
Sidney M. Sanford,
Archibald Barker,
Henderson &I McKenzie,
John Abbot,
Joseph Lee,
Margaret O'Hare,
Thorne & Parsons.

BATHURST DISTRICT.

No.
1
2

Shopkeepen 3
District.

5
6
7

9
10

12
13
14
15
16

J. & W. Bell,
Robert Bell,
Edward Mallock, & Co.
Hlenry Glass,
Glass & Hall,
William Morris, and Co.
William Fraser,
Roderick Matheson, and Co.
Thomas Read,
Simon Fraser,
William Stewart,
Daniel Fisher,
Hlenry Graham,
James Murdoch,
John Baird,
Barriel Aumond,

McFarlane and Gamnell,
Wells and McCrae,
Johiti Gammell,
Brooke and Wallace,
Alexander Fraser,
W. R. Burford, & Co.
Andrew Dickson,
Daniel O'Connor,
Dingwall and MacMillan,
Charles Thompson,
Joln Anderson,
John Anderson,
John Martin,
Robert Grant,
James Wylie,

M. Connell,
James Inglis,
Rogers and Thompson,
McKinnon and Boyd,
William 'rhompson, and Co.
William and J. Thomapson,
John Richey,
Louis Grison,
James Hume,
Stephen G. Coleman,
James Johaston,
Anthony Phillip,
A. and G. Buchanan,
Smith Leith,
Thomas Kight.

GORE DISTRICT.

No. No. No.
1 James Crooks, 12 Manuel Overfield, 23 James King,
2 Nathaniel Ives, 13 John Findlay, 24 James Chip,
3 John Secord, 14 J. A. Clark, 25 Robert Edgar,
4 John Millar, 15 Colin C. Ferrie, 26 Alexander Proudfoot,
5 Iliram Smith, 10- Colin C. Ferrie, 27 Fergus and Andruss,
6 Patrick Hume, 17 Colin C. Ferrie, 28 Thomas Sandilands,
7 William Parker, 18 Hlurlburt and Stone, 29 John Smith,
8 Green, & Co. 19 Robert Millar, 30 James B. Ewart,
9 John McFarland, 20 Russel Prentice, 31 Ewart and Stanton,

10 John Youug, 21 William Gilkisson, 32 George Lamprey.
il E. Ritchie, & Co. 22 William Richardson,

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

No. No.
1 Kenneth Reach, 20 John Busse], 39 James Rogers,
2 Samuel Falconbridg-c, 21 Scott, Tyre, and Co. 40 Woodruffand Co.
3 Richard lVoodruiW, 22 Blutler and Co. 41 Richard IWoodrufl'
4* %%oodruff -and Co. 23 Starkwveather and Co. 42 Moses Brady,
5 Oliver Maclem, 24 Henry Clarke, 43 Tiînothy Nixon,
6 George J. King, 25 Diavid Thôrburn, 44 John Busse!,,
7 John Smith, 26 William Woodrufr. 45 R. M. Chrysler,
8 John Ama, 27 WVilliaLm Hepburn, '46 William C. Chase,
9 Lewis Clement, 28 William Ofl'ord, 4 B. Tencb, , 1 ,,'

10 Alexander Douglas, 29 Scott, Tyre, and Co. 48 Jacob Keerer, junr.
il Munson and Co. 30 Gilbert McMicking, 49 Buss and Skelley,

12 George Rikert, .31 David Thompson, bo Jaimes'McLean,
13 James Rogers, 32 Andrew Thompson, 151 Robert Kirkpatrick,
14 James Lockhari, 33 George NcKenzie, 52 John McLean, 1 ý
15 R. M. Chrysier, 34 Il. Mlittieberger and Co. 53 Samuel! Swe.yze,
16 John Grier, juar. 35 Clark and Macdonell, Peter Dru nniond,
17 T1. Lane, 36 J. and R. Clark, 55 JamnesWillsoni ,
18 James Cummings., 37 George Rikert, 56. Samuel Falconbridge,
19 James Fitzgerald, 38 Duncan McFalane, 57 fer els

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

4o.

NÀ Duncan McDonell, 4 ~ G. and R..Lang, 7 peter Flerning,,
2 HIamilton Low, J . W. Maiston, j S Angus Macdonald.

3 Danniel O'Connor,8 George 1. Mlrton,

26.
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Shopkeepers.
home District.

APPENDIX

No.
1

3
4
5
16
7
8

19

1o
21
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

25
26
27

Shopkeepers
Gure District.

Shop1ceepero
Niagara
Istrict.

Shopkeeprs
ottawa,

District.'



Revenue Accounts.

LONDON DISTRICT.

No. No. No.
1 Elisha S. Ganson, 8 James Farley, 15 James Chrysler,
2 R. Fitzgerald, and Co. 9 John Jennings, 16 John A. Wilkes,
3 J. Ferguson, 10 Charles Merrigold, 17 Alvaro Ladd,and Co.
4 William Wilson, 11 Dennis O'Brian, 18 Asahel Beach,'
5 R. Fitzgerald, and Co. 12 Henry W. Ham, 19 W. F. and J. K. Gooding,
6 Byer Thomson, 13 Hamilton and Warren, 20 Winer and Richards,
7 Henry Durand, 14 Edward Ermatinger, 21 Lauriscn and Co.

WESTERN DISTRICT.

No No. No.
1 John Sloan. 8 CharlesFortier, 14 William mcGee,
2 Henry VaniAllen, - 9 Thomas Paxton, 15 William'Ambridge
3 Lewis G. Gordon, 10 John G. Watson, 16 Peter Taylor,
4 Robert S. Taylor, il Michael Smith, 17 George Durand,
5 James W. Little, 12 George Jacob, junr. 18 Mary Johnson,
6 Messrs. Verhoef'and Co. 13 John R. Park, 19 D. andF. Warren.
7 James Dougall,

RECAPITULATION.

M idland District,...... ...................................... 61
Johnstown District, ............................................. 49
Newcastle District,............................39

EasternDistrict,........ . ..................................... 39
Home District.................................... 79

Bathurst District, .............................. 46
Gore District, ..........1........................ ................ 32
Niagara District, .. ................................... 57
London District, .. .......................................... 21
Western District, ................................................ 19

Ottawa Disirict,............... ............................. 8

- Recapituhtion.

NAMES,

Of Persons Licensed as Innkeepers to retail Spirituous Liquors, fron the 5th October, 1832, to the 5th October, 1833,
so far as the same have been reported by the In.spectors.

Henry Herrington,.
Henry Osterhout, ......
william Ogcden, .......
Joseph Cooley,........
John Coole ...
David M. lopkins,..
John Wildeman,......
Daniel Adams,.......
Peter Stickle,.........
Christopher Davenport,.
Henry Lambert......
Rober Walker,.......
James Cowert,.......
Francis Lefevre......
Cornelius Milligan,.....
Andrew ,Quackenbush,..
JacobVanclack,.......
Daniel Pringle,.......
Milo Haight,.........
Timothy McGuire, ....
Thomas Dorland ......
Simeon Ashley,.
Samuel Miller.......
Charles Nelson,,
Thomas D. Appleby,
Anson Hayden. ..
William Marsh..
James'Stewar.d
Johl Belnge,.. .
John McQuire.......
John Dowling,..
John Shcrif....
Peter Moyer,...
John Lance .
Dan iel Pringle.

JcbAdamst'W
A&beIres, ......

Thomas Sddes,.
WillianiJameson,
William Wlker .
John J. Reitter,.$

George Cunter,

£ s. d. No.
7 10 0 44 MichaelMahony,.
5 0 0 45 lenry Campbell.
5 0 0 46 PatrickRegan,......
5 0 0 .47 David Leahy.......
5 0 0 48 William Carrol, .. .*
7 10 0 49 Prentice J. Fitch.
5 0 00 50 MaryFranklin.
5 0 0 51 William
5 0 0 52 Samuellloore.
5" 0 0 153WilliamChesnutt.
5 0 0'54 Benjamin Fuflarton.
7 10 O 55Segro Carmina......
7 10 O,56Patrick McNinch.
7 10 0.57,Stephen A.Irons.
5 0 '0 58.Gustavus:Miriam.
5 0 0 59 Edward Noble.......
7 10 0 60 HenrySimmons. .
5 0 O>61 John Davy.....
5 0 O 62 DavidDaly'...
5- 0 0 63 GeorgeStrachan,
5 O 0 64 William Harmon.
5 0 0 65 Timothy Murray.
5 0 .0 66 AbnerIves.........
7 10 0 '67 Plilip Whelpley,.
5 o 068 James Mathewson.
5 0 0 69 Charles Bockus......

10 0- 0, 70 RobertHampton,
5 0 0 71 AndrewGiraud,...

10 0 0 72 Wil1ianEdgaï......
10 0 O 73Josep Lose...
10 0 :0 ,74 RichardFraser.
10 0, :0 75 JamesMacdonald.
5 0 0 76Adonijah Edwards.

10 0 0 77Henryay or,....
3OO 78Mnthas Sm1tl1. ..3 , 0, 0tf

3 0 0, 79 Samuel
É10 0 O 80 LydiaPetri
10 0 si,1Ezra0Locl<wood

5 0 9 82 NdthaH .

58 00 3 Rebcca MoNiece.
10.0O 4 'rhomas'Eyres,.1 00 8To E

0 0 0
4 5 Wnilliarm bel,......

54' 48 WilliamCarol,........

£ s. d.
5 0 0

10 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0
5 .0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 '0
10 -0 0
10 0 0
10 -0 0
10, 0 0
10 o 0
50 O 0
5 0 0
5 0 '0
5 0 0
5 0).,0)
5 0 ,0

10 0 0
10 0 o
5 00
7100
5 00
5 0 '0
5 00

5 0-0

5 00

10 0.

10 0 0

Io 0 0,

.5 o

51 0 0
-5,- 0 o0

50'

5 0 0
5 0 0

5 0 0
10 0 0

1 O0

500

5 00Ó

No. £s.d.
87 John Gordonier, ....... 5 0 0
88 Peter Davy,............7 10 0
89 John Meduilt, .......... 10 0 0
90 Rachel Watson ......... 5 0 0
91 Joseph Redmond,........7 10 0
92 Samuel Merrill,..........5 0 0
93 Joseph Clement,....... -5 -0 0
94 Thomas Horne,.........5 0 0
95 James Birmingham,......5 0 0
96 Daniel Ostram,...5.....5 0 0
97 George Lawrence,..... 5 0 0
98 John Wees........... 5 0 0
99 Julius C Converse, 5 0 0

100 George Charters,5.......5 0 0
101 James Meaghar........10 0 0
102 Samuel Molyneux,.......5 0 0
103 R.J.Nellicken,.........5 0 0
104 Edward O'Reilly,.......5 0 0
105 George W.: Baldwin,.... 8 0 0
106 Edmond Marsh,........ 5 0 0
107 Robert Howard.......... o -0
108 Tiomas Collins,.........5 O 0
109 Duncan P. Graham,.....7'10 0
110 Benjamin Olcott,.......10 O 0
111 George Munroe,5.......5 0 0
112 Nehemiali Price,........ 0 0
113 -Timothy Donohue,......10 0 0
114 Lambert Vanalstine ..... 5 0 0
115 W.T. Fairman,.. ...... 5 5 0
116 WilliamD.Young,.......5 O 0
117 Royal Munroe,.........,7 10 0
118 David Kirmnerly;....... 5 00
119 John Taylor,..........7 10 0
:20 Jane Taylor,.M... ... o 0
'121 Pcter Post,4'.. ... 7 10 O
122 'John'Falic>. . O
123 ames Hall, . 0

S,124 Robert'Kidd,...... .10 0 0
125 SteplieàiGriffiths,,.. . 5 0 0

126 Hiram Woo . . 10 O 0
127. Michael Geraldi,.... 5 0 O

'Total . £6 10 o

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX

Shopkeepers
Londota
District.

Shopkeepers
Western
Distriet.

Inakeepers
Nidland
District.

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

25
26

27
30
.31.

42
431



Revenue Accounts.

JOJINS TOWN DISTRICT.

1
'5

4

7
8
9

10
IAnerprs 11
Johstovn 12

District. 13
14
15
1<;
17

19
20
21

24
:-5
206

28
29

:0 I

32
3:3
314.
35
.5>

J. D. Parnenter.......
Chistopher Flanagan,.
William luston.......
John Pierce,.........
Arvin Stoddard,........
Abel Adains,..........
Michael Kelly,........
Dennis Collins,.......
George Lewi,.........
Peter Sweeney,.......
Iliram lBarnes, ........
Iteubcn Olmstead,.
TUhomnas [ticks,........
Abel G. Colman,......
F"elix Delorimier, ......
Dennis Connors, .......

11homas 1lecket, .......
Mlichael MuItrphlley, .....
Thoinms lKing,.........
1:Xhvard 3llactarine,..
Richard Myers,........
Williain Belton,........
James Phlillps,........
Willian a gg,.........
Lynan Stone,.........
W'illia Uimphries....
George Dochery,......
Nortan Wester,....
Iic Mosier, ..........
Charles A(Its,.......
l)avid snider, .........
Janmes Vouds,........
Stepem Skinner.
Annî:1 McClaunghan, ...
.llatmhew McCollum,..
James F"rancis,.... .....

No.
17 Patrick We.lsh,........
:î8 Samnul F"erguson,...

9 .Jamnes Gore,..........
40 John Sellick..........
41 John Forrester,.......
42 Oliver N. Bagg,.......
43 Francis Lombar.......
44 Reuben Brooks,........
45 Syl'ester Finney.
46 Aaron Montgomerv,....
47 Thomas P. Kenyon,...
*48 Smith King,...........
49 B1enjamin T. Wilson, ...
50 Ira Lewis,...........
51 Anre Prevost,......
52 Murray Seamans,......
53 Joseph owers,........
54 Peter Bressee,........
55 .lohnBrundage,.......
56 Levi Davis,...........
57 ciodorus Doty,......
58 John Welch,..........
59 James Hiins,.........
60 Th Iloiasscy,......
(il Saunel Smith,........
62 William N. Dunhani,...
03 Asahel Geralds,.......
64 iajorSmith,..........

5 DavidMair,..........
0 Samiuel Reynolds,......

07 Samuel Warner,.......
68 Paticlkolland.......
69 .ohnji M1ro, ..........
70 Isaac Cole,...........
71 Thomas Tompkins,..
2. Ezekiel King..........

Total..........£

15

'12

"4

17

9
10
1l
12

Ne:cai.tle
1District. 15

17
18
19
20
21

.4

25

Sineon Kellog,.......
Thomas D. Sanford,.
JamesI iley, ..........
JoIn Williams.......
lenry Butter,........
Alexander Roseborough,
Buanbas hloitcher.....
George Walker, .......
(;or'ge lbxrn,..........
Ulngh McIFadden ..
Johnl igut..........
ileb Spencer,........

Ja:nes Wils-on,.........
DanielilIle,..........
Wilbum ilatle, ........
Jla'.o Gil!christ,........
Mat thew Lawson,......
Sarah Canada,.........
Chrisuopher Bllock.
Ambrose Mail,.........
Jacob ]zem,..........
Thonmas . ohnson, .....
Saunmuel EdOch, ........
John McFalll..........
David C. Frederick,.
lther I. Barns, ......

David ). Wilams.

* NEWVCASTLE DISTRICT.

28 John HJodgson,...........3
29 George Ilarris,......... 4
:30 Efdward Pepper,..........5
:31 liannah Story,...........0
22 Stephen Crandall,...... 4
33 Edward S. Gill,.......... 3
34 Jeremiah Wood.........4
35 Stephen Meroiah,.......3
36 Asa B. Downer, ........ 5..
37 John Hud,............ 6c
38 Moses SPhens . .. . .... 6
39 Austia B. Carpenter,....... (
40 Clover Bennîett,.....,....6
41 Samuel Ash,......... . 4
42 Janes Spcaring,........3
4:3 Samtuel Iliteic,........4
44 Thomas Taylor,........ 5
45 Francis Best,...........3
46 William Black..........3
47 J. W. Cleghorn...,....5
48 Augustus Dundas.......3
49 Eliza Shaw,............3
50 David Lanmian,...,.....6
51 John Riddell, ....... .3
52 Peter Ilowe.,.......,. 3
53 John liaI!............ 3
54 William Grigg...........6

INo.
55 Robert D. Potts,.......
56 Jacob Lora,..........
57 William P. Ketchum, ...
58 Simeon Kiellog,........
59 Lewis Sules,
60 Alexander Gilchrist,.
61 Caleb Spencer, . .....
6 2 William A. Hamilton,...
63 James Grough,.......
64 Edward Martin,.......
65- Glover Durnet, ........
66 Alexander McElhuin,...
67 Benjamin Dean,.......
68 Reuben Gillet,........
69 William Lee,..........
70 William Rosborough,
71 Robert Crawford, ......
72 Mark Huston,...........
73 William Mahone,...
74 Elizabeth lutchison,
75 Robert Milburn.......
76 Engle and Perret,......
77 Isaac P. Tull.........
78 Henry Elliott,.........
79 Aaron Elsworth,.......
80 Barnabas Bletcher,.....

Total,..........£

EASTERN DISTRICT.
No.

1
2

3
4

7
8
9

10

112Inneepers 12
Easte~rn i1
District.' 14

15
16
371
18
19
20
211
22

.C S..ti
John Chesle,......... S50 (
viliam Wood,.......... 0

Jacob Tins,............ 0
Andrew Sîiider,........
John M. Villard ........ 5O0
Peter lloven...........5O0
Jacob R o5en0b0rgh, . O..
Elizabeth Slaver,.......5 OO0
Daniel T. l roctile,.......5 0 O
Maria Pierce,............S () O
Joseph Southworth,.......5 O O
John W. aker,.........5 0 0
Adnm Reddick,.........5 O O
Nicholas N. Ault, ....... 5 0 O
Nathanial 'l'ait,..........S 0 0
Wilham Emery,.......
Thomnas Moss..........
Siion Bnker,............ 0O0
Michael Cook,...........S 0 0
Sewell Cutler,..........
M. W. Baker,........... 00%V.dis£ s .O

AleanerChsliln, .. 5 0 0

No.
2-3 Farquhar McLellan,.
24 IHugh McMillan.......
25 Charles Westley, .....
26 Benjamin James,.......
27 Cliristopher Ford, ......
28 Daniel Camphell, ......
29 Duncan McNilJn,.
30 JohinRoss,...........
31 Ar.chibald Stewart,.
32 Sylvans Town,.......

3J John McfDonell,.......
34 Dncan Macdonell,..
35 Nicholas Eaman,.
36 Willian Service,.
37 Benjamin Wagoncr,....
38 Anna Mann,..........
39 Alexander Macdonel,...
40 Ilorace Spencer,...
41 Thoms Marshall,...
42 flarnmonus Cryderman,..
43 Ellen Macdonell.
44 IWilliamSider,........

[lugh McCraclen,......
Mary Macrea,.........
Donald Ross, jun'r....,.
George Brown,........
Archibald McBean,.
Levi Bancroft,..........
Thieodore Whitney,.....
Samuel Gregory,......
Calvin Hill,........
Catharine Campbell,....
James G. Grant.......
David Summers,.......
John Lanc,........
Chesley Morgan,.....
William Anderson.
Mary Fraser.......
Catharine Macdn'ell,...
Trhomas H. Maxwell, .
Donald MacLod,.....

lexander MacLed,.
John Brown,..........
John Byrnet;;........

Total,.........£

28

APPENDIX APPENDIX

C s. d. No.
10 0 0 73 RubyE. Graves,.......
4 0 0 74 Daniel L.ß1aldwin,.....
3 0 0 75 Joii l3rowison,.......
3 0 0 76 Edward Rairdon,.......
4 0 0 77 James W. Monsell,..
3 0 0 78 Orrin Tulford........
4 0 0 79 Joseph S. Dowsley.
5 0 0 80 Samuel Munro,........
4 0 0 81 Samuel Cromwell,......
4 0 0 82 John Marshanl,........
4 0 0 83 Arthur Wai.........
4 0 0 84 Arthur.McLcan,,......
5 0 0 85 Thomas Whaley,.....
4 0 0 86 John O'Brien,........
3 0 0 87 JohnFarrell,..........
4 0 0 88 Tiomas Robinson,.
4 0 0, 89 Cieorge F. Munro,...
3 0 0 90 IsaacPlumb...........
:î0 0 91 Richard Lippencott,....
3 0 0 92 Christopher Salisbury,

10 0 0 93 Stephen Peters........
10 0 0 94 Daniel S. Turner,......
10 0 0 95 John B. Ilewiitt,.......
10 0 0 96 -Thomas Davidson,......

3 0 0 97 William Berry, ........
10 ( ) 0 98 James Mutin,.........
10 0 0 99 Samuel Rend, .........
4 0 0 100 Samuel lorton,........

10 0 0 101 Miles Tulford,.........
10 0 0 102 Jesse Lanb,...........
10 0 0 103 Christopher Walton,.
10 0 1 104 Samuel Gray,.........

3 0 0 105 John Crafts,...........
3 0 0 106 Wilston Stepheus,......

10 0 0 107 Richard Sherlock,......
10 0 O 108 Nathaniel Cliamberlin,..

£ s. d.
6 0 0
3 0 0
6 00

0 0
6 0 0
a 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0

0 0

6' 0 0
6 0 0

6 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0

4 0 0

4 O O

5 0 0
5 0 0

346 0 0

£ s. d.
5 0 0
5 0''0
5 00
5 00
5 00

5 0 0

5"', 00

5 0 0

5 0 0

5 00

53 '0 0

5 00

5 0 O
~5 0<0
5 0 0

5 ~0 0

5 0 0

330 0 0>

£ s, d.
10 o 0
a 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0

10 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
4 0 0

10 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0

10 0 0
4 0 0

10 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
5 0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
4 0 0

555 0 0



Revenue Accoints.

110rE DISTRICT.

No.
1 Joseph Hewitt, ........
2 Francis O. learn,......
3 Nathaniel Gmiuble,junior.
4 William Garbutt,......
5 David Hart,.........
6 Henry Nichols.......
7 John Giluore,.......
8 Robert Turnbull,.......
9 Michael Keating, ......

10 Robert Finch,.........
11 James Farr,.........
12 William Tnrigg, ........
13 John M. Waugh,.......
14 George Stevenson,.
15 William Jaques, junior..
16 Mary Cooper,........
17 Thomas Elliott,.......
18 John Deacon,........
19 Thomas Duggan,......
20 Robert IHorsley,.......
21 Samuel larrington,.....
22 William Paxton,.......
23 William Clifflord,.......
24 Robert Atkinson,......
25 Edward Wright,.......
26 Thomas Matthews.
27 Hugh Marlow,.........
28 David White,........
29 George Garside,......
30 WillimiMulvin,.......
31 Nathaniel Mick, ......
32 ThomnasBlurn,.........
33 William Plhair,.......
34 Amos Griswold,...
25 JohnHide,..........
36 Thomas Dawson, ......
37 Josepli Milburn,..,....
38 Edward Turley,.......
39 William Mitchell, junior,
40 John Baker,..........

£ s.d.
6 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
6 00

5 0 0
3 0 0

10 0 0
.10 0 0

3 0 O'P
7 10 0

10 0 0
10 0 0
0 0 0
7 10 -0

10 0 0
10 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
10 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
7 10 0

10 0 0)
10 0 0'
10 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 0'
10 0 0
S10 0

17 0 0
7 10 0

10 0 0

5 0 07 10 0

7 10 0
7 10 010 0 O

10 0 0O

No.
41 John Baker.........
42 John Montgomry,....
43 John W. Brown,......
44 John Leppard.......
45 3lary Hamilton......
46 William Ogan........
47 MariannaHUmphrey, ...
48 William Wallis.......
49 William Kendriek.
50 Christopher Appleton,
51 Akxandcr Cullcn.
52 John Clapman........
53 Thornas Montgoery...
54 Parker Mills........
55 Hugh Morrison.......
56 Ralph Smalley.......
57 Richard Rodgcs......
58Gorera....
59 Jhng .........
60 StephenmSecor......
61 John Embîcton.......
62 Lewis J. Clcrniî..
63 Richard Drury.......
64
65 George Kent........
66 George W. Warwick,
67 RobrtWallace......
68 Robert A.nstrong.
69 Elizabeth
70 Francis
71 Austin Noble........
72 Francis Loa
73 Peter McCollum......
74 Francis Taylor.......
75 John W. Crosby.
76 Thomas Shepherd.
77 William R. Snider.
78 Bdakrd Corne,.......
7 JacobCook..........
80 JohnEdinonson,......

£ s. d.
10 0 0O
7 10 0
7 10 0

4 0 010 0 0

5 10 0S 00
10 0

7 10 0
7 10 0
7 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
10 0 0

5 0 0

7 10 0
3 0 0

3 0 0
10 0 0
7 10 0

7 10 0

3 0 0
7 10 0
7 10 0
3 0 0

6 0 0)

50 0 0
7 10 0

7 10 0

7 10 07 10 0O

7 10 0O

7 10 0
7 10 0
7 10 0

No.
81
82
83
84
85
8s
87
88
80
90
91
92
93
94
05
96
97
98
99

100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107,
108
109
110
111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119

Chauncy Crosby,%.....
James Trotter, ........
Christopher McCrea, ...
Zacharias Galloway,..
Robert Milligan,......
Thomas Thornton,.
JamesMcLean,.......
Archibald Hamilton,..
William Campbell, ... ..
Daniel O'Hara,......
James Nevins,.......
Josh. Harrington, ......
John Reid,..........
Joseph Farr,.........
Joo! Terry, ..........
JohnWolfe,...........
G. B. R. Kendrick, .
Thomas Moore,...
Richard Harris,.......
Wvillliam Young,......
James McMullen,..
John Anderson,......
Robenrt McKav,.......
Anos Polley,........
NVilliam Mann.......
John Newson,........
William MePherson,....
Stephen Jefh'ey,........
John Bingham,.........
John Clark,.
David Robertson.
John Bruce,...........
John Barnes,........
George Playfair,......
William Cummings,.
John Bingham,.......
John Kerr... ......
Benjamin Knott,......
Woodbury Cord,......

£ s.d.
4 00

10 0 0
3 0 0
7 10 0
5 0 0
3 00

10 0 0
3 0 010 0 0

7 10 010 0 0
7 10 0

7 10 0 Innkooppots
5 0 0 Home District.
4 0 0

10 0 0
10 0 0

7 10 0
7 10 0

10 0 0
7 10 0
30 0
50 0
30 0
4 0 0

5 0 0

5 0 0
10 0 O

3 0 0

7 10 0
3 0 0
5 0 0
30 0

0 0
780 10 0

BATHURST DISTRICT,

No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

8
19

10

12
13
14
16
16
17
18
19'
20
21.
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37

William Matheson, ....
Ewen MMllan......
Hugh McLellan,......
William Murphey,......
Ewen Cameron, .......
John McEwen,.......
James Shouldice.
Truemnan, Minor,.....
Robert Makemusone,.
Ann B3urrows,.......
Hamilton Lowry......
WVilliam McAdam,..
James McLeau,......
J. B. Ange,.........
William Vauglhan,..
John Cofiee*..........
Allen Wilson,........
J. 1B. Hlomier,....
Pierre L'esperanice.
Nar. Paul,.
Dlenis Kiten,
Thomas Murray
Alexr. Brownlee,.
James Douras,.......
James Jackson.......
Daniel. Johnston.
Jolm Ltte,... .
Simon Hughes,
John Bell,. .....
John Cowen.........
William Bell..
JohnAmstrh...
Simioj Höogan.....
'James Dacon,...
'Wilson Little.....
Alexaiider Snedden, ..

,Nicholas Sparks....
j-I

£ s. d.

3 0 0
3 0 0 4
3 0 0 4
3 0 0 4
3 0 0 4
3 0 03 00
3 00
3 00

3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0- 0300
3 00
3 00
300

3.0

3 00
3 00
3 00

30'

30,0

3 00
3 0

3 ,0 0

3 .0 O
3 0o0
3. 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

3 0o ,

No.
38
39
40-
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
61
52
53,
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65<
60
67
68
,9
70
71
72
73
74

John Chitty,.........
John Robinson>.......
John McGraves,......
Robert Barrie,.......
William Fraser,.......
William Moore;.......
George Oakes,.......
James Donaldson,......
Joseph Davis,.. .......
John Legerwood,......
W illiam Bradley,. .. , . ..
Arch'd. Gillis,.........
John McNabb,........
John Evans,...... .. ,.
Richard McCarthy, ....
Edward Fogarty,......
Matthew Taylor......
David Mitchell,........
Joseph Legarey;.
Joseph Bourgeois,.....
James Armstrong,...
Jaimes McMurty.
Peter Carr,..........
WVilliam Cross....
John Preston,
George Lant........
Thonas Scott....
Louis Prance.......
Alex'r. M swlaxve....
Adam Cragh..., .
JohnCox.
J. R.Stanley',....
Christopher Graham,
Daniel McArthur,......
Isaac Firth,...........
MariaHill,..........
John Toshack,........

£ s. d.
3 00 '
3 00
3 0 0
3 00,
3 0 0
3 00
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 00
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

3 0 0
3 0 0'
3 0 0
3- 0 0
3 00

3 0 0O
3 0 0O
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 00
3 00

No.,
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87

88
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99

100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109

James M4cMaster, ......
Thomas Berrie,.......
William Christeeland,...
J. B. Lef'evre,.........
William Wordie,.......
David lHogg, ..........
Michael Rivington,.. ...
Charles McGee,......
Francis IHomier......
Thomas Hickey,.
Joseph Gallipo.
John Lee,.........
Robert Birthli,.
Joseph Sharpe
George Nowlan,....
Daniel Adams.......
John Alexander,......
iWilliam Grahan,.
George Paterson,......
John Clark,.........
Edward Bennet,........
Samuel McCoon,......
William Lock,..........
Arch'd. McNee,......
William Dedrick.,.....
James Cannon,.......
William Oliver,......
Thlomas Ecklin,......
Alex'r.Macdonell,...
Michael Roddy,.......
Edward Allen,......
Ricard O'Connor,.. ..,
«James O'Neil,..,,.....
Antoine Salonde,......
Patrick Ryan,.........

£

t. ,, v

AIPPENDIX
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Inkeepers
Bathtirst

District.

£ e. d.
3 00
3 00
300
3 00
3 00
3 00
300
3 00

3 0 O

3 .0 0
'3 0 o

~3 o o

32 0 O

1

.1



Revenue Accounts.

GORE DISTRICT.

Jonathan lHathaway,....
WVilliamî Ihîtis,.........
Ilgh Mulholland.
Willian Chisholni,.
Williai New.........
Prescott Vanorman,...
Joln Bradley.........
Williamn Walkcr,......
David Lowrey,.........
Rlobert Shcjerd, ......
Wmn. D. Dutton,.......
Martin Whitlemor,.
John Brown,..........
WVilliam Upîdegrove,.
Andlrew Eddie,.........
James Russel,.........
Michael Olone,........
Mary Price,...........
Sampson Siunmurs,....
Ulenry Carpenter.......
Rachel Dunham,.......
James Coleman,.......
l[enry Erie,..........
David Swartz,.........
Thomas & Kating, .....
.Jonl Thorp,........
Robert Caldwel.......
llenry lMcNelly, .......
Charles McTague.
Bernard MtlcTague, .....
James McQuillin......
Martin Dooby,.........

£ s.
3 0
4 0
5 0
7 10
4 0
3 10
3 0
4 0
5 0
3 0
7 10
3 0
3 0
4 0
4 10
3 0
:3 1t0
4 0
5 0
7 0
13 10
6 0
3 10
3 10
4 0
4 0
3 0
3 10
4 0
3 0
3 0
3 0

Arthur Oliver,........
Jaines Flynn,.........
William Clement,......
Daniel Lutz,..........
Robert Patterson,.......
Peter Hopkins,.........
Williain Chisiolm, .....
C. W. Benjamin,.......
Frederick u anderlip,..
John Cotter,...........
Philip Bick,...........
Jacob Book,..........
Zebulon Andrews,......
James Duinn,.........
Ilnry Odle,..........
Samuel illcMliste,.....
George Fongar,........
Ephraim Post,.........
Jolmi Gamble,..........
Ifeinans G. Barlow,....
Samuel Dalten,........
Wilham Butts,.........
Charles OdIe,.........
lenry Koon, ..........

George D)avis,.........
Joun uBradley,.........
Thonas Bennet,........
A ndrew Grot,.........
Willim J. GCilbert,.....
George Reeves........
Robert Dibbs,..........
Joshua Caldwell,.......

£s.

3 0
3 (0
3 10
3 ()
7 0
7 0
7 0
0 10

7 0
7 0
7 0
7 0
4 0
4 0
3 10
4 0
7 0
6 0
6 0
6 0)
4 0
80
80
80
:3 0

30
8 0
30

3 0

d. Il No.
Ira Bates,..............
Adam Vanvoltenburgh,..
Ananias Smith,........
John Links,..........
Peter Bomberger,....-..
Amos B. Cooley,.......
W'illiam Vanderlip,.....
Jacob Terriberry,......
John11 Davis,...........
Samuel B. Goss,......
James Taylor,........
PlunerfBurley,........
William HIobson,.......
John Scott,...........
Stephen Sharp,.........
Robert Edgar,........
Wim. Uidegrov,.
Hlugh lMulholland,......
George Mires,........
Jonathan Pettit,.......
.John Brady,
Wm. Chisholn,.......
Joln ieney,..........
William Maynard,......
Sampson Salmers,......
John Kenneday,........
Ch. larrison,.........
Jesse Swartz,.........
Christ. Battie,........
John Stephenson,.......
William New'........
Wm. Dailey........

Total, .... £j

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

No.
1 Robert Buchanan,.
2 Francis Proctor, ......
.3 C. Forsyth, ..........
4 Oliver Burtiham, ......
5 .0lohn McCarlc,. . ...
6 Pat. Bateson, .........
7 Johni Martinare,.......
8 1 Isoiîllo........
9 Adani Crysler, ........

10 Daniel Ficld,..........
il Anthony Upper........
12 Seth Keithi ..........

lniikeeperB 1la Adanî 1blawe,.........
-Niagara 14 WVm. .Utrt.........

Dibtriet. 15 -James Secord, ........
16 3~ F. Fish!î.........
17- Luther Dver, .........
18 3Mary Flvn,.....
19 Ilenrv Di sher,.........
20 .Jacob Osman,.........
21 Elon McArthur, .......
22 [Henry iHoover,.......
1)3 Richard Iloflztt,.......
24 Andrev IHero,jr. .
25 John F. Stewart, .......
0f; John Davids....... .
2' J'ihn Taabot,..........
28 Lawrence Furry,.......
29 Mary Palmer, .........
30 Caleb Marlet, .........
31 Jacob Wilson, ........
32 Benjamiin Sliirk,.......
33 Cornelius Dolsor,..
34 Robert Staler ........
35 Jabez Johinston ........
36 Benjamin Chadwick,..

£ s.
3 10
4 10
4 0
3 0
3 10
3 10
4 10
3 10
5 0
3 10
3 10
3 10
4 10
4 10
4 10
3 0
4 10
3 0
3 10
3 10
3 0
3 10
4 10
4 10
3 10
3 10
4 10
3 0
3 0
4 0
3 0
3 0
3 10
5 0
3 10
3 10

John Lewis,..........
Robert Demming,......
Charles Nichols,......
Benjamin hudson,......
Jos. D. Clemnct,.......
Anne Martiundale,.......
James Miller,.........
ilartha Coolk.........
George J. King,......
James Lenox, .........
Ralp 'Walker,.........
Adam Fralick,.........
C. Sencebaugh,........
George Il. Kerr,......
Aimos Adams,.........
John I. 1ilhourn,. .... .
Thomas Bryant,.......
W1m. Fitch,...........
.James Iiumphlries,.
Josiah Brown,.........
Thomas Eastham,.
llelen Fitzgerald, ......
John Rogers,........
James Oswald,........
Francis Proctor,.......
George M. Clement,....
Richard [lanard,.......
Joseph Wynn,.........
Thos. Hall,..........
John Shutusberg,.......
Thomas Barnet,.......
Christopher Lymburner,.
Oliver Burnham,.....
Barton Farr,..........
J. B. Cantley,.........
John Wright,.........

£ s.
3 10
3 10
3 10
3 10
4 0
4 10
4 10
3 0
3 10
3 10
40
3 10
3 0
3 10
3 10
4 0
4 0
3 0
4 10
4 10
4 0
3 0
5 0
3 10
4 10
3 10
4 10
4 10
3 0
3 10
3 10
3 10
3 10
3 10
3 10
3 10

No.
7:3
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
05
96
97
98
99

100
101
102
103
104
105
106

Mary Patterson,........
Peter Misiner, .........
Pat McArdel,..........
EberRice,...........
Henry Disher,........
John Graham,........
James Dandy,........
Thomas Reid,.......
Kenneth Maxwell,......
Pat. Bateson,.........
James Hurst,..........
Adam Crysler,.........
John Dennis,.........
Emerson Bristol,.......
Norris Humphrey,.....
Edward Lee,........
Samuel Dolson,........
John P. Ilannet,.......
Trevor Murray,........
Bernard Roddy,.......
Walker Elliott,.........
Richard Yeocum,.
Adam Brown,.........
James Pratt..........
John McCarthy, .......
Pat. Kenney,........
Henry C. Green.......
Gilbert Anderson, .
Jane Goodfellow, ......
William Paulding,......
Peter Young.........
Ehjah Armstrong,.
Richard Moffat,.......
Elon McArthur,.......

Total,.... £

30
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Innkeepers
Gore District.

£ s. d.
6 10 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
4 0 0
6 ( 0
6 0 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
8 00
3 10 0
8 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 0
5 0 0
4 ,0 0
3 0 0
6 0 0
3 0 0
6 10 0
8 0 0
3 10 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
5 0 0
5 0 0

447 10 0

£ s. d.

3 0 0
4 10 0
4 10 0
3 10 0
4 10 0
4 10 0
3 10 0

3 0 0
4 10 0
3 10 0
7 10 0
3 0 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
3 10'0
3 10 0
4 10 0
4 10 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
3 0 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
3 10 0
4 10 0
3 10 0

395 10 O



Revenue Accounts.

LONDON DISTRICT.

No.
1 Charles MIcCarthy..
2 Jeun B. Bezo,.......
3 Thos. Finch,........
4 Fredcrick Sovereign,...
5 Caleb Cook,...........
6 Jos. Putman,........
7 Bartholomew Swart,....
8 Lewis Wynans,........
9 Hlenry Buskirk,........

10 .no. Vier,............
11 Francis Benupre.
12 Philip Beemer,........

.13 Jacob McQueen,.......
14 Blenjamin Coltman,..
15 Charles Reeves, .......
10 Oliver Ednmunds,......
17 Benjamin Brown .......
]si Elijah Sovereign,......
10 Peter McGregor,......

No.
1 Francois Le Belin,.
2 Tliomas Malocke,.
3 Andrew Kemp, ........
4 Joachim Renau,........
5 Dominique L'Anglois,.
O Simon Geneac,........
7 Antoine loforton.
8 William Hall, .........
9 Jacques Senesac,.

10 Michael Fox,........
I t Charles llairsine,.
12 Ann Drake,.........
13 J. B. Deneau,.......
] j J. B. Petre,.........
15 Uronique Charon,.

.£ s.d.
3 0 0
3 0 0(
3 0 0
3 0 0

30 0
3 0 '03 00
3 00

3 0 0
3 0 0
2 0600
3 0 03 00

3 '0 0
3 0 0
3 .0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
a 0 0

a0 0

Thomas King,........
Philip Wilson........
Nathaniel Grillis.
Steplien H. Elliott,.
Boyle Traverse,.......
Ira Whitcomb,........
Philo Jackson,.......
James Tomlinson,....
LeviFowler,........
Thomas Pool........
Lewis Charles,.......
James Fisher........
Calvin iMartin,.........
Jos. L. Odell..........
James Aldgeo,.......
Elijah Burch,........
James McFadden, .....
Benjamin Bartlett,.
Ebon Gregory,.......

£ s. d.
3 0 0
a 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 10 0
3 00
3 00
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 00
3 00
3 0 0
3 00
3 00

3 00
3 10 0

WESTERN DISTRICT.

William Desmond,.......3
Willinn Brooker,........3
LeviGoss,.............3
Angus McDonald,....... 3
James Tafl,............3
William F. Freaume,.... 3
William Cerro,......... 3
Honor llowken,........ 3
Pierre Courtney,........3
Jenette Benetau........ 3
J. B. Pilotte,........... 3
Elijah Little,...........3
Eliakim Fields,........ 3
Pierre St. Armour,.......3
J. B. Hebre,.......... 3

Arthur Murphy,........
Abraham Wilson,.......
James Mullet,...
Samuel N. York, .......
Caleb Cook, ..........
Archibald Green,.
William Finch,........
Frederick Sovereen,....
Boyle Traverse,.....
Miller& Kent,........
Amos M. Hollowood,....
John Whitfield,........
Hiram J. Brown,......
Stephen H. Elliott,.
Thomas Finch, ........
Jonathan Miller, ........
Daniel Carroll, .......

Total, .... £

Josh. Duimarse,.......
James Cohat,........
John Williams,.......
John Crow,.........
Francois Trudelle,.
John Allan.........
Angelique Ladebouche,..
Laurent Guy,........
Claude Cartier,........
James Robertson,.
Israel Evans,........
John Sloan,.........
Francis Labelin,......
Carson.Mosier,........
Thomas Sharp,.......

Total,. £1

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

Nu. I
1 Barnabas Vaielack,.
2 Donald Macdonell, .....
3 John Dandy, ..........
4 William Kerby,.......
5 William Moody,......
6 Thomas Lee,........
7 Chauncey Johnson,.

d. No.
0 8
0 9
0 10
0 il
o 12
o 13
0 14

Thos. H. Johnson,....
John Hartwicik.........
William Woodward,.
A. W. Wells,.......
Joseph Kellog, jr.......
Charles Hessay,......
William Macdonell,.

S. d.
0 0
0 0
0 0
ô 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

No.
15 James Donough,.......
16 Charles Ramhart,......
17 John Cunningham,.
18 JohnO'Bien,........
19 William Brennan,.....
20 ColinPattie,.........

Total, .... £

s.
50 015 O 0Inkeepers0 0 o Ottawa

3 0 0 Ditrict.
8 0 0
3 00

102 0 0

R ECA PITTU AT ION.

No.

Midland District,....................... 127 ..............

Johnstomn District,....................108................

Newcastle District,.................... 80................

Eastern District....................... 66 ...............

Home District,...................... 119 ...... .......

Bathurst District,..................... 109....... .

Gore District................ 06...........

N agara District,................ ........ 106 ..........

twDi.trict . ... ...... . 20 ......

t . tttkt t

t
t--tt

- t
t
'~j t-

f

931

~t,~t~tt ~t

£ 8. d.

.826 10o0

........... 555

........... 34 O

.......... 330

.......... 78010

44710 0

.395 10 0

167 0 O

135 '0 0

102 0 0

Totl,... 4412

tUtA t-. t t t
t t f t ~t~t t t~t t-

t 
k-~ t t. -. .-

tt
t,-t-t *t-'.t.kt'~t t
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£ s. d.
3 0 0
3 00
3 0.
3 00
3 00
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 10 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0'0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

167 0 0

£ s. d.

3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
31 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 030'0
3 00
3 00
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 '0

135 0 0

Innkeeper
London
District.

Innkeepers
Western
District.

Resapitulation



Revenue Accounts.

UPPER CANADA. APPENDIX

NAMIES oF PERSONS Licchced as Disillers, bewec the 30th Septcmbcr, 1832, and the 5th October, 1833, as

rrported by the several Inspectors.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Churles Il. Morgai,...
Thonas MNolsoi,......
Williaim Garreu,......
Richard Vauighan, ....
Michael Nulty,.......
Jonathan Traver, . . ...
Joseph Solmes,......
John F. Flindall,.
T. J. W. Moyers,.
Cormack & Morton,

galls.
10
247.
2541

60
100
62
25.)
54t

110
302

£ s. I.

1365 at 2s. 6d.ll170 14 'l

JOINSTOWN DISTRICT.

No. galls.
1 Nathanicl Ketchum,.. 90
2 James Donald........90
3 James Morrow,...... 80

1£ s. d.

260 at 2s.Gd. 32 10 0

galls.
Sally Crawford,...... 134.
James Clark,..........120
Daniel Bramagau,.... 100
Murdock Macdouell,... 135
Moore Lee,..........1181
Janes Tate,.......... 135
John C. Boswell,..... 80
Eliakim Burnhain,..... 75
John Bavis,.......... 177è
John Simison,........ 142½
Ienry Ceasor,....... 45ý
John Berket,......... 51
Daniel Dunton,.......100
David Watson,........50
Sally CrawIord,...... 134f

s. d.

15993 at 2s. (d.11109 18 0

HOME DISTRICT.

galls.
William Crookshank,.. 771
William Roe,........ 106
Mordecai Millard,......20
Thomas Shaw,....... 25
Thomas Musson,..... 48.
Alexander Hunter,.... 50
James Hall,......... 40
James McDavid,......78
Thomas Burrell,...... 60
William Arthurs,.....;50
William Armstrong,... 721
William Stroner,..... 28
Coraell Farewell,......62J
John Ilerver,.........40
James Hogg,.........40

£ s. d.

858ç at 2s. 6d.11107 6 3

No.
1 Johnson Butter,.
2 Thomas Osvad,......
3 James B. Ilause,.....
4 Elisha Iraywood,.....
5 Alexander Iall,......

galls. I
A. & J. Donaldson, .. 105
George Brown,.........50
David Bowers, ........ 40
W. Il. Thompson,.... 65
George Lyon,........100

galls.
Jabez Ilolmnes,........30
John Applegarth,..... 45
Janes Crooks,....... 100
Nathaniel Ives,....... 84
Joseph Cuit..........45
Haimilton & Wilson,.. 80
John Mullen,........ 40
Thomas Perrin,...... 50
Fergmis & Andruss, ... 95
Frederick Garicle,.... 60
Andrew T. Kirby, .... 100
Samuel Chandlers,.... 50
Jabez Holmes,....... 30

galls. £ s. d.
100
40
40

100
371 3171 at 2s. Qd. 39 13 9

d £ s.

360 at 29. cd. 45 0 0

809 at 2s. d.

£ s. d.

101 2 G

Names of' por.
sons licensed as
Distillers.

OTT AWA DISTRICT.

No. galls. 4 s. d.
SIlamilet Mears,........ 120 120 at 2. Gd. 15 0 0

LONDON DISTRICT.

galls.
E. I.& F. A. Spalding, 80
Thomas Mukins,......60
J. & IL. Anderson. 100
Cross & Fisher,.......155
Duncan iCampbell,....120
Johi irkipatrick,.... 100
William Willson,..... 134
Welcomuo Yale,.......50
Anson Paul,......... 50
Ahraham Beach,.......90
Job Loder,..........60
Robert Green,....... 50 1049 at 2s. Gd. 131 2 6

Total,............... .1 Gallons, at 2s. 6(d. ... £842 l
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Namleïs of per.
som icensed as
Distillers.

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

NE WCASTLE DISTRICT.

BATHURST DISTRCT.

GORE DISTRICT



Report of Select Committee on granting of Lands to U. Es'. & others.

REPORT APPENDIX

Of the Select Comm ittecIo t-whom was referred the subject of Lands granted to U. E.'s and others,-together with hie
.1/ddressçs to lis Excellency theLieutenant Governor-His Excellency's ./Jnswers and accompanying documents
relating thcrco,-and an ./dddress to His Maijesty on the subject.

The Select Committee, to whom was referred the Message of
lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, together with other
documents and papers relating to the system0 of granting and
setling the Lands of the Crown, sent down in answer to an Address
of this Ilouse, have agreed to the following Report:

Your Committee, upon entering on the enquiry, perceived at
Report of the once that al the information necessary to enable them toi do so

selectcoimlit- satisactorily was not hefore thenm, and tlhrefore agreed to and
waetrrd hom repcrted an Address to lis Excellency fbr more fidl infbrnation,
subjeci of lawnds hich was adopted and presented on tio 1th January last, and to
granted to U. which lis Excellency, on the 25th of the same monti, replied,
E.s'and others. that ho would transmit thi Address to His Aljesty's Secretary of

State, to receive His Majesty's pleasure thereoi.

In the absence of the information required in said Address, it
bas not been in the power of your Committee to investigate the
subject as thoroughly as they cotilt wish ; but from tic considera.
tion vour'Committee have beent able to give, they are of opinion
that tie bounty of Lantid awardedand granted to the flirst Loyalists
il this Province, and their Sons and D:uglyers when arriving atthe
age of'twenty-one years, or when mnried, was considered and
understood as a reconmpense and rieward for thîeir many valiable
and meritorious services rendered lis Majesty during thie sanguinarv
struggle in (what was calledi) the Amrerican Revolution,'andi for
their tidelity and attachment to Iis Majestys Person and Govern.
ment;-And was granted and awarded upon no other condition
than that the bead of thfamily shouldl h resident in lh Province
previous to tic yar 1798, and should also soetico upon and improve
some part of bis own grant, or becomne possessed of and reside upôn
some other lands in the Province; m which opinion they are borne
out, not only by hlie practico of the Colonial Goverr.ment and by
facilities afforded for locating those claims fromtic first settlement
offthc Province up to the year 1818, but also by such proclumations
and instructions of lis Majesty's Government as your Committec
have been enabled to examine.

Taking these to be the grounds and intentions of the original
grant, the restrictions and impediments which hove been from time to
time imposed since the year 1818, your Comnittece conceive are
most unjust and unwise, and your Cominittee can regard them in
no other light than a breach of faith on the part of hie Goornent ;
and litati in the opinion of your Cominittee, in point of practice, tthey
have lad a tendency, if not been ic sole cause, of redacing tho
valua of those grants very materially, thereby afflording an oppor.
tunity for speculators to avail theniselves of large quantities for a
mere trifile, and retarding the progress of tho country.

That in'the opinion of your Comnmittee the late Orders in
Council respecting these grants are altogether the most unjust and
objectionable of ,any heretofore made,. viz. : two years actual
residence, te clear and fence a certain quantity of land, and buili
a house 18 by 20 feet, and tlion only allowing thent beo located,
even on these terms, in a few of the surveyed Townships, and
generally in the most unfavourable situations, or on tic land
remaining to be located, which is but of little value or more refuse.

That although your Committee arc aware that the Executive
Government profess that the various regulations have been, and arc
at prosent made, with a view of favouring the original holders of
those Rights, and to prevent them accumulating in the hands of
speculators, yet your Committee are compelled to state, that fron
ail the information they have been enabled to procure from persons
best qualified to judge of le effect, they have had a direct contrary
tendency; and trat the more obstacles and impositions arc imposed
by the Colonial Government, the more will facility bo afforded for
speculation in those claims, and the more their value will be reduced
in the hands of the original owners. And your Committee'feel it
to bc their duty further to remark, that if what is professed by the
Government were ic real object, thdy are at a loss to conceive how
the laite regulations could by possibility have that effect, partictularly
in excluding them from locating in Townships favourably situated,
&c.; -and they have gond'reason to believe tint it will lbe viewed
as altogether unjust and ý partial, e (as it really ,appears to: your
Committece to be,) as creating a ýdistinction between those Grants
and Applications to purchase the Lands ofthe Crown, and calculated
to weaken the faith. of the subjects- of His Majesty in the justice of
the Governmnt.--Tlat in the opinion:of your. Committee, all
restrictions. and impositions should at once: be removed from all
Grants to.the first Loyalists and their Sons and Daughters, and
also to thosewvho served in ti flank compaies in the ycar 1812,
aÏdt in the Incoiporated Militiaduring the late %war ; andgJhat i
would conduce much ho tic prospenity othe Provnîce if the systema
of4cllingland at auction, and ait stated periods only, were abolished,
anid Crown Lands sold at a moderate valuation to be fixedtiupon;
and that Agncies o i-Böords belestablished in the several-Districts
for theopfrposo of affording full and correct öiformation to^all
persos desirous of locating or purchasingthe Lantids of the CroWn,
and ta locateandeoll ti same as occasion might rquire> tbreby

saving rnuch expense, inconvenience, and delay ; and that in order
that the system of selling and granting Lande should be based on
the most permanent footing, and on such principles as best to suit Reortofthe
the localities and interest of all parts of the Province, and be seI tcommit
conducted on the iost simple and economnical plan, it is highly tee, to whom
desirable that it should he regulated by statute law, in the framing vasreferred the
of which, vould not ouly bu combined the ivisdomn of the Executive, subjec tof land

' tu f le ' Conei d -bus f bl~ grantcd te U.but also that of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, . andothre.
together witlh their local knowledge and experience of the wants
and interests ofthe several parts of the Province.-Your Committee
also lherewith report an Address to lis Majesty, which they
recommend for the adoption of your Honourable flouse.

AIl of which is respectfully subnitted.

PETER PERRY,

Comîr~r.E Rooiu, CoNro-s boUsE
OF AssEMLY, FEnRUARY- 27TIm, 1834.

A D D RE S S

To His Excellency for information on the subjoet of
Lands to U. E.'s and others.

To lis Excellency Sir John Colborne, K. C. B., 4c. 4c. .

MAY Tr nEAsEi YoUR ExCreLIENcY,
We, Hils Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Conmons

Ilouse of Assembly of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament
nssemble(l, humbly request Your Excellency to lay before this
flouse viih as little delay as possible, all such communications and
instructions fronm His Majesty's Government, since the first settle. Address o
ment of the Province, as relate to the conditions and regulations lis Excehlency
for the location on and obtaining patents for Lands ma this Province
by U. E. Loyalists and Militia, discharged Otficers and Soldiers,
[ensioners, and all Persons enititled to Grants of Land ; and ais
as relate to the purchase of Lands by Individuals ; together with
a fl antid detailed statement of the present system of grantmg and
selling-Lands of the Crown to the above description of persons,
showinmg the prices, regulations, and 'conditions upon which the
above several descriptions of persons are permitted to obtain Lands
froni the Crown.

ARCIln. McLEAN,

Coxxoçs Hlors or AssEMBLY,
NovEnERa 28TmH, 183.

ANS W E R.

GEN EMENxI,

1 will direct the information which is requested in this Address
to be laid before the Honse of Assembly.

Anawer.

M E S S A G E

From His Excelleney the Lieutenant Governor, with
Documents relating to daims of U. E. Loyalists,
&c.&c.

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assetnblv -

Copies of the documents applied for in their Address of the 28th
November; and with reference to the annexed Order in Council
of the Sth November, acquaints the House, that whilst it bas been
found necessary to check a description of traflic that conveys to ego from
speculators in land a great proportion of the rights of U.E. Loyalists Ili Ex ellenm
to free grants, and retards the settlement of particular Townships, witbdocuments
the interests of the U. E. Loyalists and their descendants, and relating to U.
Militia claiaints, have in every respect been consulted, in the E's. &c.
provisions of the Order in Council adverted to ; in conformity to
vwhich, U. E. Loyalists may receive patent Deeds for their Grants,,

cithér biy residing.on their lantd, or:by improving them,vithout actual
residence ; or they may obtain the full value:of the Lots assigned
t6 them, by authorising thé Commissioner of Crown Lands to
dispose of cthm nt bis publid sales.

Thei Lieutenant GovernorTequests the attention.fo the Houe
tr the instructions issued to' the Comnmissioner of Crown lande
during the las! two .ycars and to the accompanying Forme of

APPENDIX
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Regulations of Land Granting Departnment.

APPENDIX Location Tickets, Nos. 1, 2, 3, attached to the gencral regulations
of 178), on which free grants cf land have benci nde; and also
to those issued by the Surveyor OGeneral since the Order of' 1818,
forohe pcrmbritianice ofscttlemnt duties, las beei resciided.

G<vmo<?tEyr ITOUsET,
12rrî DEcfliER, 183::.

D) 0 c IU 31E N ITS

Accompanyiing the Message of His Excellency ihe
Lieutenant Governor, on the subject ofl grantong
Lands to U. E. Loyalists and others.

ScuEnrIt or DocU.M rs f.ransmittcd lto the fouse of Assemnb,

No.

Schelue.

=1cilte Lieutenant rcrnorsessage ofl'le t e t eccrj

1:3t3.

Frou the Exeuiro Cou ncil O iacc, markcd A.

1. Rules aud Reguilations for the Land Departmtent, dated at
Quebec, 17th February, 1180, with three Forns of
Location Tickets.

2. Additional Rules and Regulations for ithe Land Departncnt,
dated att Quebec, 25th August, 1780.

2. Second additioni to icthe Rules and Rlegulations for the Land
Departmcnt, dated ut Quebec, 2tIlhJanuary, 1 70.

v. Third adition to the i Rules and Reguialions for the Land
Departmient, datcd at Quebec, 20th of January, 1700.

5. Eutrats fron the Rules and llegulations ir hIle Land
Department, dated it Quebec 20ti of January, 1790.

6. Extract fron the procecdings in Coiuicil at Quebece, on
Monday, the Oth of Noveriier, 1789, respecting Lands
to the Sons and Daughters ofU U. E. Loyalists.

à. Proclamation of Lieutcant Governor Siicoe, to snuch as
ar e deirous to settle on ite waste Lands of [li eCrown,
dated at Qucbec,7th!ô Feimr , 1792. a

8. Proclamation of Mr. President Rssel Of the 15th Decim-
ber, 1798. Loyalists an ci their children- tu consider
thîeiiscIves entitied to receir o 200 acres of Land fre
froi expeuse, &c.

9. Extract from the Minutes l Council, of te 20h October
1818, respecting Settemenut Duies.

10. Rules and legulations for the LandB oards, ly Order in
Council 13th March 1819.

11. Order in Council 10th of January 1820, wiilh respect to the i
lands to be located by le nillia who served durinîg the
late war.

12. Rules and Regulations for granting of Lands, by Order in
Counicil, 2ist November 1825.

13. Extract froM tic Minutes in Couincil, 14th May 1830, res- f
pecting au alheration in the Location Ticket, to discharged
soldiers.

14. Copy of the Minutes in Couiiufil 2nd Junc 1831, wlie the
gencral Order fron thei lorse Guards was read, bcaring
date 24th Febîruary 1831-

15. Copy of the Minutes in Council 10th November 183t, when
the general Order froithe llorse Guards vas read, bear-
ing date 1st August 1831.

10. Copy of the Minutes in Council 13th September 1832.
% lien the Order froni the Adirai:y O fice wvas riead,
bearing( date 3rd March 1832.

17. Extract fromn the Minutes in Council 24th May 1832, res-
iecting Settlencit Duties.

18. Minuiite in €ouncil, respecting Lands to the childreu of IU.
E. LoyaiTsis and other priviiedge.d ekmants, dated 8th
Novemiiber 1833.

Fronm the Surveynr GcneraVs Oflice, narlkcd B. i

1. Orlers in Council, commencding 14th October 1818.
2. Reference of the Lieutenanuît Governor and order in Council

20tih Noveinlher 1830, regarding Scttlerenit Duties.
3. Lieutenant Goverior's letter 27th Septenber 1833, request.

irgJ quarterly lists of Townsiis proposed for location, &c.
4. Orler il Council 24ti May 1832, regarding Locations and

Settlement Duties.
5. Letter froun the Likutenant Goveunor, 15th October 1833,

touching certinu histructions regarding Lands to Military
clainanits, aid likewise alludiurg to the sale of U. E.
Riglits, and an Order in Council thereon.

From 17te Coin ssioner of Croren Lands' OJJce, marked C.

No. 1. Lord Godrichu to Sir John Coborne, respectiig the dis-
posal ofCrown Landls, dated Downing.Sree, 7th March
1831.

No. 2. Regulatiotns for granting Lands in the British North Ame- APPENDIX
ricanî Proinees, Colonial Oflice February 1831. -----

3. Regulationiis respecting Officers purchasing Land, dated
Hurse Guards, 1st August 1831.

4. On the subijnet of the claims of LT. E. Loyalists to Land,
by letter fromi Colonel Rowan, to the Conmissioner of
Crown Lands, dted York 25th October 1832.

5. Letter from Edward McMalon to the Commissioner of
Crown Lands, respecting tho claims of U. E. Loyalists
to free grants. andI the locations of Oflicers of the Army
and Navy, dated York 13th Novenber 1832.

G. Letter fromui the Conunissioner of Crown Lands to Colonel
Rowan, on hle subject oflocating U. E. Loyalists, dated
York 20tl Novenber 1832.

7. Letter rom Colonel Rmvan to the Commissioner of Croivn
L:ands, on th i subject of locating U. E. Loyalists, dated
York 21st November 1832.

S. .etter fron lie Commiissioner of Crowun Lands to Colonel
.Rowan, on uhe subject of locuting U. E. Loyalists, dated
York Gth April 1833.

9. Fornms of the Certificates given to purchasers at the public
sales of Crown Lands.

10. Schedule of the townships in whiclh Lands have been offer.
cd for sale in 1833, and the upset prices.

From te7c Lieutenant Goecrnor's O/Jicc, markd D.

No. 1. Copy of a Circular Despatcht, froni the Secretary of State
f<îr ithe Colonies to the Lieutenant Governor, dated
Downing-street 31st Auîgust 1831.

2. Extracts of a Despatclh, from the Secretary of State for
the Colonies to the Lieutenant Governor, dated Downing
street 31st October 1831.

3. Extracts uf a Despatch, fronm the Secrotary of State for
the Colonies to the Lieutenant Goverinor, dated lowning
strect 21st Novemuber 1831.

4. Extracts of n Despatch, from the Secretary of State for
the Colnies to lhe Lieutenant Governor, dated Downing
Sireet 1st February 1832.

5. Extracts of a Despatch, fron the Secretarv of State for
the C olonios tu the Lieutenant Governor, dated Downing
street lst Janiuary 1S33.

f). Copy of a Despatch fron tlie Secretary of State for the
Colonies to the Lieutenant Governor, dated Downing
street Ist JuIlV 1833.

Rules

Couser. CîIABIER,
UE ,,r -17n FEU., 1780.

and Regulatiols for the conduct of the Land
Oflice Departnent.

1. Everv Biiard appointcd or to be appointed by the Governor,
in any part of the Province, for the more easy nccomîmodation 'of Rules and re.

persons dsirous of forming imitnediate settlemens on the aste uatin for

lnds Cf the Crow , shall consist of not less than thrce inembers, graniting De-
aund i mp,sed of more, anv:three of therm shall be a-quorum for partment.
tlhe hgus!mess iirtusted to the vhole Board.

2. Every suchl Board shall be enpowercd to reccive applica-
tions for grants of parcels oi' h wastc lands'oft the Crown, wituin
the estent of their trust, until the first day of May, in thoe Car one'
i lousand sevei hundred and ninety.one, when the authonty shalh
,le deternined, unless contiiued by a new appointnnt; every such
application sall he bypctitionu to the Governor'in Coumicil, stating
the qtiiiiity, and [lie situation of the land prayed for, 'and the'me.
ris aid pretensions of the petitioniers. And ail ßisMajesty's good
and fatithful subjeefs aud all othiers worthy of beidîg admiited as
such, shal lie cousidered as proper objects ofHRis bountyand grace,"
and withini the iphere of this trust.

2. It shall be the d6ty of every such Board [o hold stated and
periodical meetings, made publicly known, to give fre and easy
access to petitioners, and to examine, into .their loyalty, cliaracter
and prteusions, uand upon these and ail points requisite,: to. take
sullicient and satisfactory proofs by affidavit, deposition, or other.
vise, and to avoid discolntents, ail petitions and applications shal
ho taken up in the order of their Uoing preferred where there is
no special cause for a different course of-proceeding.

4. The safetm a propricty of uidmitting ti epetitioner to bo
come an inhabitaiut of this Province bei igvellascërteiëd to thé
satisfaction.of'theBoard, they shfall adîi4iniiter to Evkrv such pr

s e Oaths of Fidelitygid AllogianTedirected bylaNv;Afer
hich tie,Board shahl giae ruchpitn :crtiucatetothe

Surv.cyor Gencrai, or any person authiorisedto aet as an agent, or.
Deputy Sur,yor-for the Districtvithin the trust of the Board,

Ixpressirg the gond of thé po tiôir's «admission. And- sch
Agent or Depu y Suryor hali, withîim two days aflrfte present'
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Regulations of Land Granting Department.

APPENDIX ment of the Certificate, assign the petitioner a single lot of about
' two hundred acres, describing the sanie with, due certainty and

accuracy under his signature. But the said Certificate shallnover-
theless have no cíf.ect, if the petitioner shall not enter upon the
location and bogin the improvement and cultivation tliercof vithtin
one ycar froni the date of such assignnent, or if the petitioner
shall have had lanids assigned to im before that tmi-e, in any other
part of. the Province.

under certificat
to time all trac
and as often.a
patent thercin1
file in the Cou
descriptiou of
prepare the d(ra
the Great Seal

Rles andT e.
gulntions foi
conduct oflrit
graiting Di.
partmient.
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e of location, and there shall be added to it from time APPENDIX
ts hereafter to be pledged, or promised, or granted.;
s a petition shall have the proper sanction for thao
prayed for, the Surveyor Geieral shall without delay
neil Ollice his returns of survey, with such clear
tet tract as shall enable the Attorney Genoral to

aft of the patent or grant intended to bc engrossed for
1.

Clerk of the Counicil shall put .the sanie returns of
e hands of the Attorney General, vho shall return
of the. patent into the office of the' Governor's
be thcre stave, or thence issued, as the Governor
to direct.

Surveyor General's Office shahl consult the best means
spoident orders te its deputies for preventing unne.
se iii the surveys, the Crown's interest requiring tha.t
eccive nuo more, nor any othier tract, than'it shiall
e patcut to ie the intention of the Government to
the Paterteo baving cause t be contented if the

rds in his grant shal enable him to locate and discover
ntv what tract lie is to taka ;. and i being maniftest
actil surveys as shall be requisite te ascertain. anv
nship or T''ract, the description of another contigueus
pending thereon, will not require any ufield work
Sgrant thereof-all subseqient grants in contiguity
, properly described in the returnis of survey, being
h or dependeti upon the accurate description and
o the l first tract surveyed.

Coi'tîec cof the Couneil flor rcportg upon petitions
lay aside at such as contairi no specific quantity or
ds airei, and froin tine to tine cause a notification

eict petitions te be publishedi ii the Quebec Gazette.

Rules and re-
gulations for
conduct of land
granting De-
partmient.

5. Ev ery such Board shall at flic end of every thrce nonths, 1'2. Thie
or as sloo ater as c;pportunity offers, transmit te the Oflice of the survcvinto th
Go'vernors S fcrticry.the petitions of that period, anda copy ofthe with his draft
Certificates giveu thereon ; and when a petitioùi contaris a requust Secretarv, to
for a greater quiantity of land, thani the Surveyor Gencral andi his rnay sec~cause
Ageits or'Deputy Survevors are authorised, by ie fourthl and i
seventh articles of thiese Rcgulations, to assign, upon certificates 13. The
given by the- said Boards, they shall report the ground of such and give corrc
claim and prctensions, the consideration of vhichi is rescrved to cessai-y expen

r the Governor and Council; the iBoard transmitting with the petitions ithe Patene r
of every period,-a list expressing the inaimes of thc petitioners and appeafrof ih
the date of their certificates, andti lt-quantum of t tli locations. grant hima, anti

descriptive wor
6. The Boards shall froin time to tine, forward like lists to iiith due certai

cach other everyv threc inonts, or as soon after as opportuity tliat aller such
offers. particular Tow

7. The respective Boards shall, on petitions from -Loyaists therto, orde
alrcadv settled in the upper Districts, for further allotments of land prevous to Ithl
inder the instructions to the Deputy Surveyor General, of the 2nd antid succession
of June 1787, or under prier or other orders, for assigning portions coinected wti
te their. families, examine into the grotnd of such iequests and ascertaitiinenti
clains, and being ell satisficd of the justice thereof, they shal -] ,b
grant certificates for sach further qualititics of land, as thie said 1or ln o
instructions ati iorders mav warrant, to the acting Survovors of Inor lansoshaln
thcir Districts respecetivelv, te be by-th inmad etfectual~in ie c n
manner beforenentioned ; but te hc void neverthieless, if prior to of such imper
the passing the grant in forn, it shall appear te the Government, The
that such additional locations have been obtained by traud. An(d, te all such as i
that of these, the Boards transmit to the Office of flic Governior's occupation in
Secretary, and te cacluother, like reports and lists as hereinforo, a schdule ofo
as to otlier locations directed. Province, speî

8. And te prevent intdividuaxls froi nonopolizing such spots lOcation, the.p
as contain mines, minorais, fossils, and conveniences for Nills, and lodged in thei
other sinîgular advintagos of a conmon and public nature, te the offli e ofthe C
prejudice öf tlie cgeieral interest of the settlers, the Survevor Goe. oftheBlioards
ieral anid hisAgcnts, or Deputy Surveyors in the different Districts, practice shaill
shall confine themsclves in the locations te bo made by tleiipon nd of every
certificates of the respective Boards, te sucli lands only as arefit
for ic coifion purposes of husbandry, and tihey shahl reserve all much expedit
other spots afurceincntioncd, together with aill sucih as mnay be fitexpensenob
and useful for ports and harbours, or works of defence, or such as favour tlie o
contain valuabie tinber for ship-buildn or other pîrposes, couve- f P in e

cfn-h- ftleŽ 1roincC,i
nicnîiy situateti for ,vater carringc, il flic handfthe Cro':x Gaete ils

And thcy shall without delay give full and particular informa- bu ready for t

tien te- the Governor or Conmander-in-Chief for tc tim beoing,
of all such spots as are herein before directed te be reserved to the O r 1 anmît' Dcpa
Crown, that order niay~be taken respecting thle sane. anti De

Rules and Re,
Andi the onre effectually te prevent abuses,-and to put indiyi-. the saine te b

duals onthiir guard in this respect, any c'ertificate of location given Boards, teb
contrary te the truc intenut and neaning of this regulation, is bore- the Officers c
by declarced toe culi andvoii, and a special drder of the Govern-
or and Councilinade necessary to pldge tho faithi ofGovcrnment By
for granti'g of any;such spots as are direccd te ob reserved

9. The Survéyoye iieral's Office, for the purpose of combin.
ing the strength, of the settlers'andI rendering thmiin mutually assist-
aut toeach other; shall hiy ont the tracts or townships teobe grant.
edi as neïa.ly t cetiious to ci other as the nature of the country
will permit; exercising all due card te'give thmi certainty in the'
descriptiois cf their boundaries andi ioctioirs, observinge in cach
'township tolay out T6wn plots, Globes and otherspiiesfr public CERTîF
uses, and certain equal portions at the' corners thercof,'to remain LeutenancG

unflocated by axiv ecotificatos teào bcgien to individuals, by the au- the Province'

.'thority of eitherof the Boards abovementioined, tlie grant of sucl fer 'te cond
'portions cf everytownship so te romain t the Crovn, being roser- Chamber,Q
yed te the future coisideration of the Governor and Council,' or as

sMajesty shalbe pleaxsed te comnî d respecting the samie. - on..THE.B
on ........

> 0. Tlie dimensions' of ci'c ilnand nliip sl e tont this-Board
Miles square; and 'scl as are situtdpon a navigable river or Governer-in

1r sha1 havea 'front cf' ,iine ' mi 6 s, uind botîvelve 'miles 'in Township of
depth ; anîd they>' shall belaid eut andsiihiieided rspectively iiue We have ex
fllowing 'manner,' vz : (See the Note.) duly qualified

And. the Surveyor.General's Olce~ shal prepare .,accurate which he is h
plansaccording~ to the above.particulars, whic'shalt befiled muthi improvedth
'Counicil Office,,to ho followed as a gene rai model, subject to such Rules and R
deviation~s respectig the site ofthe Town and direction oftheo roadis of the saidi

- o for.rthe 'generaxl iohim,î anti h
onveme n ce of'thesettlers ;. but lm every such caseitshall be the c i s

fhSur his agents, or deputy suirveyors, t are desired
to repot'the' reassfor' such deviation; tothe'overner; or- imilar natux
Comman the time b'eingithl aIl convenient spdhec. t

1thouvvr General's Oflc shall' prepare a plan -of Signatureo
each'District of therovince, exhibitinghthreon everytractgranted ated, which

<~'NO T-70 clail foŸ.th ub di iPion 'o ToWnships above' alluded rto, . ue
'referrin'gto th Diagrams to-be filed1in the Council Ofce, isomitted:

fathu of Government being to l considered as pledged
have acqîuired or shall iii uture acquie certificates of
due course, the Surveyor Genîceral's fOffice shall fori
ail lotsA.mder such certificates in. tany part of the
cifying the petitioners' names, the quanutiim of the
lacewhcere, and the date, and a copy thiereof shall be
oclice of thue Governor's Secretarv, anothler in the
lerk of the Council, and a copy shall be sent to each
in the difreiint.parts of flie Province, and the like

be continued as to all subsequent certificates, at the
threc nonIths.

to the intexut that tiere may be as litle troubIc and as
ion as possible, ivith a saving cf ail unnecessary
taining G rauts anudx Patents, andi more especialiy to
yalists, anti othécr settlers remeo from .tlic caultl of
lic Secretar ysha from ti ri e sto t li eaiotify in tha

uch apphîca lois for laiids as arc se flar ae-vancýcd as te
hfe Great Seul.

n. That -al the Boards andi Ollicers of the Land-
artment govern themîselves accordaig to fhe foregoinig-
gulations ; and that the Cerk of thn Council cause
o printetd, and transmit copies thereof to the different

made public in tleir respective Districts, and to ail
onccrnued.

His Excelleney's Conrmand,

J. WILLIAMS

'TOgrN

cAT. of th c3oard appoinuted by' lis Excellency the
overior for the District of ........... in
of Upper Canada, under the Rules and Regulations

duct of the Laiid Olhe o 'Department, dated Council
uebec, 17th February, 1780.

E . .......................... having
............ day of................preferred
.a Petition, addressed to His Excelleicy the Lieutenant
Council, for a grant cf:...................in ftle

.in the District of
aniined into his loyaltyatid character, 'and find him
d, we hereby assign lin to tho Town Lot, No.

hercby au thorised to occupy and iprove ; And having
e sanie according to the ninth Article- of 'additional
egulations hereunto subjoined, he shall receive a grant
............... .. . . . . . ; . . ' . . . .
lis heirs, or de'viseês, in due foi-m,"on such terms 'aitid
lt shall please 1-i»Majesty to'ordiain.-Andc all persons
e' takte noctice,'that this'assignmenit,'and all othuers 'cf a
re, are-NOT TRANSrEAnLE by' purchase, donation or-
n -nypretence whatever,-except by an act under the
fthe' Bard fer the District Ln which the lands are situ.
is'to be endorsed upon this Certificate.'

... eu....ne thousand seven l red'and .'..........
Or tî a- llàm



Regulations of Land Granting Department.

APPENDIX Extraci from the additionial Riles and 7Rcgations rthr heconducti

of the Land Oflice Dcpartnt», dated Ciiuncil Chamber, Quchec I
25f luAugust 1789.

IX. The Boards shall not inue anv certificate for more than

i one 'Twn lot of onle acre, or one ''own lot andiine Town Park of
ri tes onadRe- tweItv.for acres together. to1 the sMnIe person (being tih heîad of
guaîtions for a faniilv) and this ol iupon condition of i s biilding a lwelliig i
conduct of land honse on such Town lot and occuipving lthe saune, withinu the space i
omce Depart of one vear from the date of thec e'rificate. And in cases of coi-
mnt. peimiothe Iloards are to give the preferenice to such applicants,

for whosc tradesaunl occupations, the respective loIs, on accoumnt
of their situation neiar the vater, or otherwise, iav le best calcu-
lated ; and to suchi sober and industriuis nc',hiaiics, whose trades I
are iost necessarv to the convenience of the township in gemera.
And the Boards are to be particiularly careful to discountenanee
frivolous applications, amnd iot to authiorise any- transfers of unim.
proved Town lots and 'Town Parks, which o'ly tend to cate a
mischievous inonopoly of th'e ground. Nor shal av Town Parks
be granted separatcly froimn ''ow Lots, te former beiing iijtended
for the convenience of the seitlers upon the latter; and a failmre in
the condition ulponi whmich the Town Lots are grauted, shaL operate
the forfeiture of' bih.

Family Lands and Addlitionil Bnunt!y.

CRaIrITcArE of theli Board appoinmed by Tfis IExccllency the
certificater or Lieutenant Governor for the District of'.................... in

u 1 the Province of* Upprr C'antima;, under he Rles and Regilations
for the conduct of the Landi Offic IDepartmient, dated Council Cham.
her-, Quecc 17th FebruarV 1789.

Tr BEAirmiR.....................•having on the•........
day of.............. preherreil to thiis loard a petition addressed
to lis exellene Ithe Lieutenant Governor in Council for a granmt
of...........................acres of' lmad m the towmmship ofh
........................ in the District eg.................
We have examnîned int lis character and pretensions, and find tiat
lie lais received.............acres as a..................
and that he is settled on, and lias improved the sanie, and that lue
is entitlcd to a flither assigmneint o......................
acres,..................................................
in coormiitv tof the seventh article o' flic Rules and Recgulations
afore mentioned.

Given at the Board at ................ this............
day oh............one thousand seven ihundrcd and.........

To...... ................
.Actmig Szrveyor General.

(Jcrýrafte of the Aclting 'Surcyor.

h assign to the hearer .......................... the Lot
No............. in tie towmnshuip of .................. in the

Surveyor's District of ..................... conitaimng ............ acres
Certificate.. chmaiis.

Which Lot lhe is hereby authorised to occupy and imaprov.-
And having imiiprovel the sane, he shall receiv'e ai grant thereof to
himi and his heirs or devisees in due form, on suieh teris and con-
ditions as it shall please Ilis Mujesty to ordain. And ail persons
are desired to take notice, thiat this assigninent, and al others of a
similar nature, arc not transferabl1e hy purchase, donation or other.
vise, on any pretence whatever, except by an act under hlie sig

nature of the Board for the District in which th e lands are situated,
whmich is to ble endorsed ipon titis Certificate.

Given at .................. this ................ day of
................ one thousand seven hundred aid-..........

............................ Acting Surveyor for....
..................... flic District ofh....................

Extractfron the Rules and Rcgulationsfor the conduci of the Land
Ofce Department, dated Council Chainber, 17th Flebruary, 1789.

IV. The safety and propricty of admitting the Petitioner to
become an inhabitant of this Province being well ascertained to the

guhations. satisfaction of the Board, they shall adninister to every such person
the oaths of fidelity and allegiance directed by law ;-after whichu,
the Board shal give every sucli petitioner a certificate to the
Surveyor Gencral, or any person authorised to act as an Agent or
Deputy Surveyor for the District within the trust of that Board,
expressing the ground o'flue petitioner's adnission,-And such
Agent or Deputy Surveyor shal, within two days after the pre-
sentment of'fle certificate, assign the petitioner a single lot of

,about-two hundred acres, describing the same with due certainty'
and accuracy, under his signature ;-but the said certificate shall
nevertheless have no effect, if the petitioner shall not enter uîpon
the location and begin the improvement and:cultivatiou thereof
within one year fron the date of such assignment, or if the petitioner
shall have hald lands assigned to him before that timne in any other
part of the Provincee

VII. The respective Boards shall, on petitions from Loyalists APPENDIX
already setted in the Upper Districts for flurther allotments of land -.
under the instructions to the Deputy Surveyor General of the 2nd
June, 1787, or under prior or other orders for assigning portions to
their hmnilics, exmnine into the grounds ofsuch requests and claims,
and. beinîg wcil satisfied of the justice thereof, they shall grantR Ro.certificates fIor such iîirther quantities of land as the said instructions gultion.
and orders imay warrant, to the Acting Surveyors of their Districts
respectively, to be bv thea made effectual in the manner before
imentioned, but to avoid, nevertheless, if, prior to the passing the
grant i foirm, it shall appear to the Governiment that such additional
locations have been obtained bv fraud ; and t!at of these, the
Boiards transimt to the Office of' the Governor's Secretary, and to
ci other, like reports and lists as lereinbefore, as to other
locations, directed.

Vll1. And to prevent individuals fron monopolising such spots
as contain mines, minerais, fossils, and conveniences for mills and
other silngular advanuges of a coimnon or publicnature, to the
prejudice of the general interests of the settiers, the Surveyor
Genieral, and his Agents, or Deputy Survevors in different Districts,
shall confine tiemselves in the locations to be made by themn upon
certificates of' the respective Boards, to such lands only as are fit
fir the common puiposes of husbandry, and they shall reserve ail
other spots afrementioned, together with ail such as may be fit
and uisefil for ports and harbours, or works of defence, or such as
contain vahmible tinber for ship.building, or other purposes, con.
veiently situated for water carriage, in the iands of the Crown.

And they shall, without delay, give full and particular informa.
tion to the Covernor, or Commaniader-in-Chief for the time being,
ofall suclh spots as are hcreinbefore directed to be reserved to the
Crown a, that order niayb b taken respecting the same.

And the more effectually to prevent abuses, and to put indivi.
duals on their guard in this respect, any certificate of location given
conti rarv o thei true intent and neaning of this regulation, is hereby
declared to bc nul and void, and a special order of the Governor
and Counecil made necessary to pledge the faith of Government
for granting of such spots as are directed to be reserved.

2.
Counx. CHA3mBER,

QuEnrc, 25'ru AuG., 1789.

Additional Rules and Regulations for the condüct of
the Land Oflice Department.

1. W reas tiere is reason to apprehend that delays and Additiona
abuses have arisen in the Land Granting Department, on accounat Rules & Regu-
of the distance of the Surveyor General's Office from its Agents lations for the
or ]epnty Suirvevors, in various parts of the Provinice, and that conductofland
some of the said Surveyors have, in divers instances, attempted t toume Depart-
lispose of' the waste lands of the Crowu, without authority, under
pretext of' exceting the King's instructions to the Governor;rela.
tive to the allotmiîents of lands to be inade to disbanded troops, and
ider other colouîrs and pretences ; It is therefore hiereby ordered
and directed, that all Surveyors enployed by the Government,
under instructions from the Survevor General's Office, for m aking
suirvevs and allotnents of the wvaste lands of the Crown, in any
part of the Province, fo>rthwith make reports to the Land Boards
of the respective Districts, of ail allotments made by then (the said
Surveyors) specifying their authority, that individuals, concciving
thicmsives secured in the possession of such unauthorised 1ocations
as are aforementioned, mnay be apprised of the error.' And the
Boards are to kcep a vigilant eye over ail encroachmentsby indi-
viduals upon thic waste lands of the Crown, under pretext of'such
nauthorised locations, or otherwise ; communicating such fuill in-
formation as may be requisite for discriminating the case of deceived
and incautious settlers, froin other intruders, that those who may
reasonably expect the favour of Governnient, rnay receive such
indulgences as their cases May be found to require.

Il. No allotment whatever shall henceforth be made by any
of the said Surveyors, except by the written authority, directions
or certificate of the respective Boards..:And as'oflen as such
certificate or authority of the Board shall con-e to the hands of
the Surveyor, to whom the saine is directed, it shall be his duty to
locate the tract therein mentioned, and give his Certificate of loca.
:ion to the intended Grantee, at the foot or oi the back of the'au.
hority oftie Board accordingly.

And as often as an Order 'of the Governor in Council issues
for a grant of lands to be made, the Clerk of the Counil shall trans.
mit a copy thereof to the Board of the District in which the lands
o be granîted are situated, to enable the Board to give the authority
efore directed, for tie tract beinglocated by the Surveyor.

I. The Boards are to take care that the orders contaiùed in
lhe tcnth article of tic Rules and Regulationsfor theonduct of
lhe LandOffico Department, ofh tlc17th of Fbrdiay a'st, relative
o the dimensions and sub-division obfo'vdships be dulyexecuted
by the differentsSurveyors; and forthi .purpose the said Orders
are here inserted at length for theiilfoirriation ün"d guidance of t.e .
Board, viz: p

The dimensions of cvery inlànd Towniship 'sh a1 be ton miles
square, and ýsuch as are situated upon a navigable river or water,
shall have a front of nine miles, andto,be, twelve mi lesin -depth.
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APPENDIX The Town.plot in cvery Township shall bu one mile square.
In an inland Township it shall bu sitffated in the centre thereof;
and in a Township upon aU navigable river or water, it shall bu in
the centre of the front bordering upon uthe river or watcr.

Every Town Lot shall contain one acre, more or less.

Every Town Park shall contain twecnty-four acres, more or less.

Every Farmn Lot shall contain two hundred acres, more or !css.

Additional
Rules & Ra
lations for the
conduct of land
Oflca Depart-
mecnt.

G. There shall be a public square or parade in the centre oz
the Town, containing four acres, more or less.

There shall be four more public squares or parades of
G. the ike extent, at equal and convenient distances front the

centre.

A square of four acres, more or less, shall be reservedl
B. on each side of thue centre square for places of divine
C. worship, Ole parsonage hoiuse, oie school house, a court

DE. or town liouse, a prison, and a poor or work huse.

A square of four acres, more or less, shahl be reserved at
F. each of the four corners of the town plot, for a commnon,

burying ground, hospital, &c.

Four squares of four acres each, more or less, shall bu
I. reservedi for narket-places at the four extremities of the

town, iii a line with, and at equal distances from the four
corners.

The cight principal streets leadingTiromn the contre square
shall b iiiietv-six feet wide. All other streets shall be
sixty feet vide. Ail the squares shall be open at the angles
or corners.

An area of half a mile, more or less, in depth, surround.
A. iig the town, dhall be reserved for works of defence if neces.

sary, or such other disposition as shall be thought proper at
a future period.

The Town Paris shall adjoin and surround the area just
mentionetd, and shall bu two hundred and eighty feet in
number, in every inland township, and two hundred and
eighteen in number in every township situated upon a
navigable river or water.

I. One Towvn Park shall be reserved for a Minister, and one
K. for a School-muaster, adjoining aci other.

The remainder of the Township shallîbe laid out in farm
lots, the númb ar of which, in every inland township, is tabe
two hundred and fifty-two, and in every towishiip situated
on a navigablhe river or water, three hundred.

Two farm lots shall bu reserved for a minister, and one
for a School-master, situated behind the Town Parks, to be
reservedfor theni respectively, and .in that division of the
farm lots which is nearest the town.

A. In each of the four corners of every inland township,
eight farm lots:.adjoining each other shall be reserved i ithe
hands of the Crown.

A. ln ach fi the four corners of every township situated
upon a navigable river or water, ten farm lots, adjoining
cach other, shall be reserved in the hands of the, Crown.

The roads in every Township shall be sixty feet vide.

And.all streets and roads are to,intersect oach other at
right angles, ah the distances, and in the directions laid down
in the approved plans, filed in the Council Office, according
to the foregoing particulars, copics of which are to bc
transmitted ta each ai the Boards.for their more ample
information.

IV. And inasinchi as local circurstances may sometimes
render a deviation fron the foregoing Orders, respecting the site
of t.heatovn andi the directions of the roads, more: eligible for,
the generalconvenienu eof the settlers, the, Boards are hercby
authorised to 'direct such deviations therefrom in the said particu.
lars as the eircumstances may require; but the Surveyors shall, on
no pretence hatever, male any deviiationfrom the general orders
in these or any other respects, but by: thewritten authority of the1
Boards.

And it shall bu the duty of thé Boards, in every such case, to
report the reasons for their act to the.Governor or Comm.ander-in-
Chieffor the time.,being, with ail convenient speed. -

V. For eexers id e caution the odring of anY sncb
dEviatios from the ger~al models.res;ecting the sites of toWns
and the directiofaroads, as'may be authorised by the -Boards

undertheprecedinrarticl,itshldl bedihc tuty"af th Boards as
oftcn as onurunòre ae'?toGnshiÑare ta be laid out, ta cãll in
the';Magistraté thc Oféilersof the Militiaand th ielligent
Phéntrs of vi thereof, o 4 thDistrict at. lr, è,asthlie 
impartnncè%fth so ma require ta ssist i heirdelibeiations
respecin'tl- ilfn, iticul' rs; thârjäitof vhoni'aiid Uic

resfth ò Boa.d r shaIl detrmithe e,ëssity,ôoit.
deviation proposed, and tlhè proper spotforthetown, and the prcper'
directio f.themoads in every such towrship andth Board shal
thereupon proceed tôýauthöiiseande rtthe* same, as directod in,

. the j•ecdinaitie e

7 The L er~in du margia refer tothe Plans aborv montioned,

VI. With respect to all townships laid out prior, and not APPENDIX
according to the fbregoing rogulations, (many of which townships * .
arc now considerably advaxced in their settlementsthe Boards are
ncvcrtheless to dehberate and fix upon theI proper sites for Towiis,
Town Parks, Glebes for a Minister uit Sehool-mnaster, and the
directions of the roads in the manner directed in the preceding
article.

If the choice shall fall upon lands already located in due formo,
the consent of'the occupants or rightful clainiants xrust first be
obtained, hy. an agreement betwnc- tihen and the inhabitants of
the township in general; to facilitate which, the Boards are hereby
authorised to give tchern, severallv, certificates directed to one of
the acting Survcyors of their District, for as many acres of the
vacant lands of ithe Crown, in that or any other township, as they
shall have relinquished their claims to, by the agreement so-madc.

VII. As often as the complete execution of the directions,
contained in the third article of these Regulntions, shah be Additional
p)rvented by reason o'fthe necessary space for that purpose being gulationd frgulations for
already undcr promises of Grants to nîdividuals, Vho may be un lconductof land
willing to. reliniquish their claims to the same, the Boards are ta Oflice Depart.
observe the folowing order in providing spaces for the general ment.
conveniîence of the township, viz:

1. One or more place or places for the public worship
of God ;

2. A common burying grotind;
a. One Parsonage Bouse;
4. A comnion School IHouse;
5. A Townî Park for one Miniister;
6. A Town Park for one Sclhol..master, common to the

Town;
7. A Glbe for one Minister;
8. A Clebe for one School-nimaster, conmon to the Town.;
9. The Court or Toiva House

10. 'The Prison ;
11. The Poor, or Work Hlouse;
12. A Market Place

Procceding therein, and in the other o1l'sets pointed out in the third
article of these Regulations, as far as circunistances may permit.

VIII. As oflen as the settlements of the fari lots in a town-
ship are sufficiently advancel, .in the opinion of the Boards, to
render the distribution of the town lots useful for the establishment
of mochaaics, and the crection of a church, parsonage and school-
house, &c., ihe Boards are to order the Surveyor to lay. out the
town lots and irnmher the same; after which the Boards are ta
reccive applications, and, upon due examination of the character
and pretensions of the petitioners, to issue to thei Certificates for
sucli lots, in the usual inanner.

IX. The Boards slhall not issue any Certificate for more than
one town lot f one' acre, or one town lot and one town park of
twenty;-four acres together, to the sane person, (bingic the head of
a fiminilv) and this only upon the condition o his building a dwelling
bouse on such town lot, and occupying the same, vithin the space of
one year froni the date of the Certificate; and in cases of compe.
tition, the Boards are to give the preference to such applicents,
for whvlose trades and occupations'the respective lots, on account oi'
their situation iear the water, or otherwise, mav bu best calculated ;
and to such sober and industrious ineclanics, mwhose trades are most
necessarv to the convenience of the township inm gceral,-Aud ithe
Boards are to be particularly careful to discountenance frivolous ap.
plications, and not to authorise any transfers of uninproved town lots
and town parks, which only tend to create a mischievous monopoly
of the ground; nor shall any town parks be granted separately from
town lots, the farimer being intended fortile convenience of the settlers
upon the latter, and a failure in the condition, upon which the town
lots are granted, shall operate in the thorbituic af both.,

X. Nothing contained in the foregoing Rules and Regulations
shall bu construed to prevent the, Surveyor General, or Deputy
Surveyor G encral, fro Uithe execution ofi their duty and instructions,
in Vhatever part of the Province either of them may be present.
nor to extend to the abolition, relaxation, orrestriction, of the
accustomed chain iof duty or oficial intercourse, between the
Surveyor General's Office and its Agents or t)eputy Surveyora
respectively, in any part of the Province.

By command of i IIij Exellency the Governor.
J. WILLIAMS.

At the Councl Chamber, at Qiucbcc, on Wcdncsday, Jan. 20, 1790.

VrEi Nr.

I-lisEcellenc Lonn DOnCrESTI o Goernor.
The H ourable V S rrn EsquireChief Justice.

ThelHI.'Huh Fihay' George:Pownall Esq
Edwaïd Hrrison. HeryáCaldwell, Esq.

-.... John Colins, WillianGrant, Esq.
.iJ G. c Delery' Charlöè':De)Lanaùieêre Esq..

J;L CteDupre,Er'
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Regulations of Land Granting Department.

APPENDIX W% rinums thore was this day rend at tle Board the following
Draft cf Regumlations recoimended hy a Comniittee othe whl.%ue
(Chunil, i hlicr Report dautcJ the 12i instant, an a Report cf t'he
LAnd Comnmiuee, dateSth it Decemîbcr, 1789, viz:

Second additionto th Riu 'es and Regultations for the
conduct of th iLand Ofice Deartmnxct.

WItr.r.s the establishmnent of a uniforni, clear, and epedi-
tiouscourse oi'proceeding in the Land Grainting Deparentm, the
late measures for seMtliM eli waste lands ot the Crown considered,
is importantt te uiinterests of the Canwi ais well as the su tbject,
particularly as thei eans of preventing uneasiness that may atrise
on a question cf so delicate a nature as tHm e Axtcnt ' te proised
fmith of Governmnet on the o iandM , andi the scirity of the seuler
or occupant claiming lands on the other, it is thlierefore±tun:ar.n

tion tc ue nlt' .
and regilations
lor ftl conduct
obf Land Office

The IIon. Iluglh Finlay.
.... Edwmard Harrison.

John Collins.
J. G. C. Delcry.

George Pownall, Esq.
Ilenrv Caldwell, Esq.
William Grant, Esq.
Charles De Lanaudiere,-Esq.
Le ,Ct e. Dupre, Esq.

. A~s there wais this day read at tîo l3oard the following
Daft of Rlegulations recommended by a Committeo of the whol

1. That lie several Uoards whiich are, or herentier may e
constituted by the Governr, for hlie diposai of lie waste land. ,of
the Crown. in amy part ofi the Province, kcep a regular journal o[*
thIeir ransactions, prîfixing to every day's entries the date and the
namnes of' the menbers present.

If. That flie Minute, inn overy petition, express the nme
and prayer of the petitioner, andi show the.natnre'ofi' ih, t
exhibited in support of' his pretensions, and the deterninmation
tlhercon.

Ill. That all orders or instructions given to the Boairls,' ob
entcred at large oni their minutes. tor preserviing a complecte record,
both of their authorities and procccedings.

IV. Thati a fill antid fair copy of stci jornals he transmitted
every threce months or oiieer, as the casL iay require, to teli
Offlice of the Gocvernor's Secretary', iunder the signature of t1hrûee or
more mcnbcrs of' the Boaird, togther witl ail the petitions thercia
reported upon, wliether grantd, rejectud, or recommended.

V. That the copies of the said journalor minutes he accompa-
nied. or followed, by regular returns of the locations made fron tiamie
o tiie by the acting Surveyors of the respective )istricts,unîder the

authority of the Boards, exprcssing theinanifthe C rantce, the
number of acres located, the itînuler of le lots, and the name oi
the township, and the date of the certificate ori authority of' thu
Board under whicl ithe location was made.

VI. That ail reports, journals, writings, andI papers, cf any1
k-ind wtheatever,tuchig the business of the Land Office Department,
and coming to the Council Oliice, as the proper deposit. hc kceptbv
the Clerk oftlhe Comnocil, separate fromn all the other bcooks,wrhings
and papers in his olice, andi tiat thcy lie so dispoced of ais to make
a resort to thern aît all times, as easy and salisiictory as possible :
and that v.lenever the mass of the Land Ofliec papers shIl be so
grezully inercased as to enbarrass the daily ordinary researelies,
they be put upinto boxes of convemnient sizes, nutmbered, and that
there be a book kept for an alphabetical index, sho.'ing ii the
readicst ùmanner the contents of each box, and that every paper be
niarked wi th the number ofi the box. to the end that it mav bu res-
tored to its proper place, and confusion be thereby avoided,-Atid
it is ucomiimîittedl to the Land Coiumimictte for the tine beiig, to super.
intend the exceution of the latter part o" this orler, and to report
w'hat may be done thereon, for directing such further course as the
case nay require.

And it is also ordered, that the said book or index be alwa;'s
open to public accoss in flic Council Odice, andt a copy ready for
the call of any comnitbec o!' the Council, and especiaîlIl oi the
Land Comiitee, together with sucli additions as nay bc thiercunto
made, by the increase ot' te numnber of boxes.

11rq Lonsn1r, tkin ? the said Iegmlations itito ccmsideration,
was pleaseid, w'itl the advice of the Couincil, to approve the saime,
and te OnoEn, as it is hereby', OuRton mnc, that they lic luly mind
punctually complied with anid cairried into execution, whercof ·th
different Land Office Boards, aid all other persons whomîn it nay
concern, are to take notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

. WILLIAMS, C. C.

4.

At tse Coencit. Cnuinnzn, at Quebec, on WIedn.dny, stha 20th 'If
January; 1790.

His Excellency LOnD Doncñasm,-Governor.
The lionourable WILLIAM SMrTa, Esquire,-Clhief Justice.
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Cumiicil, in thuir Report dated the 12tIh instant, on a Report'of the APPENDIX
Lanxd Coninittec, dated th Uc4th of December, 1789, viz:

Third Addition to the ules and Regulations for
the conduct of the Land Office Department.

WunîE1ats it is expedient, on account of the renoteness of the
new Districts and the varicty of other duties, w'hich require the
attention oIf the Surveyor General's Office at Quebec, to relieve
tiat Ofilce from ithe burden of executing the Order of the Gover.
nor in Ciionciil of the 22nd October, 178S, for putting certain redit.
ced Ollicers upon n equal footing with. those of the >lte 8tIth
creinr, and to render that. labour more easy, by dividing it among

t lie Land O(hike Boards in the several Districts, vhere, 'on account
oi' the residenc of the persons concerned, their pretensions .may Third additionbe iv.sigated with accuracy and despatch, provided a propcr to iRutes &. ite-
course bu prescribed to the Boards for enabling thei, vitlh due gulations, &c.
cLrtaiity, to discrimâinte the proper objects of the intended bounty
of the (G'overnmet,-It is therefore ORDERn.D:

1. Tlat ail procecdings by the Surveyor Gencral's Office for
executing the aibreientioned Order of the Governor in Council, of
the 22ad October 1788, be discontinued ; that the period for ad.
initting caims under that order be extended to the first day of May,
t the year onu thousand seven hundrcd and ninctv.one.; and that

aIl appicatiions ,or lands, in consequence thercof, be made to the
respective Board, which are or lhereafter may be appointed by the
Governor in any part of the Province, in the usual forai of
petitions to the Goicrnor iin Council.

Il. That upon the receipt of ail such applications, the Boards
investigate the grounds of' the pretensions of the petitiouers, requir-
ing, for that purpose satisfactory proof, by documents, affidàviis,' or
otherwise, carried as high as the nature *ofthe case may admit, tu
the following points, viz

(a) Wlhelher the pethioner, as a reduced Oflicer, was
entitlud to, and lias reccived any lands, under the Eing's instructions
ci'1753.

(b) Whtlther, and how far, lie lias improved-the iaxne, so as
to render him a proper object of the Order.

(c) What quantity oflands lie has already reccivrzed,'wiother
en accoulnt of his rank or his ianily, or by the additional boutnty of'
17S7, or in any other way whatcver; and vliat furthér quantity
le is cntitied to, after deducting the tracts already granted to hini,
imider all orany of the foregiuing descriptions, in order to' receive,
upoi the whole, an equal nuinber of acres with Officers Uof the samne
rank oftheJu late 84th regiient.

II. Thuese, anti ail other points requisite, being scertained,
lite Boards are te locate the number of .acres, to whichi they shall
tlhink the petitioier endiftled, as nearly as nay bc, accordinge to the
prayer of the petition, conformiing theniselves, nevertieless, to'the
directions contained in the Sthà, 9th, loti, 11th, & 13th Articles of
the R'ules and Regu lations of the 17th of Februîary, and -the 2nd,
3rd, andU al tle foillowing Articles of the Additionail Rules and Re-
gilat ions of the 25th ol'August last, all hvlich, as far as they régard
Itle Survevor Genc-arl's Olice, shall be executed- b bithe Acting
Surveyors of thi respective Districts under the superintendance
and orders of the Boards.

IV. That as often ss aný competitions arise, b 'a diversity of
applications or otherwisc, -for one and the saie tract, the: Boards
shall endeavour amnicably to adjust, the same amnong the parties
interested, and, on failire tiereof, they shall hear tlh'e different
comnpetitorr, in support of their clainîs, and décide beiveen thein,
with( due imipartialitv, accoidiuig toe mI nerits of the'case, and
whlere thero is no equitable ground of preference to either, the issue
shall be dctermîinued by lot.

. That the Boards make fuil and distinct reportsupon ail
the foregoing particulars, anncxing copies of tli' proofs exhibited
to them as oden nh their nature minypermit, declaring thenislvcs
satisfied therewith, aidd concluding with'a recoimniidation ocf tho
petitionèr for a grant of-the speciflc'number of ncacs'ocaéd by
ltheni to which, under all or any ó6f the Cinsidératioisaforémený

lioied, and which of them in particular they shall think iinjustly
entitled..

S I, Tht allsubli reports be inade by threspëétive Bloarài1
at the end of every threc xnnthsor önftenör, toethe' Office cf the
Governor's Sccretary, bythe transmission, ofa fair copy of the
mîinutes of' their proceedigs durmg that périod,, under thé signa-
Dure of thrcl or'more iiembersof the Boar, togetlièr' ith -tho
petiîiens reported gpgü,wletlicer rejectddio rðecommöudded, sibj'ct
to te finmil.npprobation, disallow nde,'o4 r ~&o:lèGei'erdorin
Council, upon oivrysdhc'icase; ' iftîr tlio irecciit 6f whviÈapproba.
tien or ord the oads'air.hreb umiuised t'ile'dgtho'faitih
of Gov'ernmcnîbtii'rs'pctive petitioNers 'fothe tlcrants ef,îh
tractstherein te be .sedl), by issuingccrit lcats :oc- ti
te thcm 'under' thicir Ìsigiture' a d'blctàsich for thé
Governàr shhåj-be3>lîèd:iQ irct.v'"''<' "' '

.i,' Th Boards'aro, totakeduecare that-a éufficientspa'e
of country be always previo uslyaid oùt,:for .omprehondingîall
locations, wlich, in theirjudgment, nity probabl be doredfromn
timo to.taime, uunder theso eorany other orders orminstrueons, m
townships ceontiguous& te' eno'i other,tädáuccordingto th'- èeral



.migulations of Land G nting Departune

APPENDIX rules-and regulations, in such parts of their respective Districts as
a .. ---..- ' contain vacant lands of the Crown, the seuttlement of which shall

.have been approved of, upon, their timely representations to the
. Governor, to whom they are; likewise to state all doubts and
difficutics which may occur,.with their opiuion of the proper course

Third addition, for removinîg thcm, that there nay bc nîo obstruction to the industry,
to Rules & R. case, ad.confortaof tlheLoyalists.
gulations, &c.

lits LonrsniP, taking the said Regulations into consideration,
wvas pleased, with the advicoof thCouncil,to approve the saie,
and to , ORDE, as it ishiereby Onneunm, that they, bc duly and
punctually coinplied with and carried into execution, %whîereof the
different Land Olice Boards, und all other persons whom it nay
concern, arc to take notice, and gov'ern theinselves accordingly.

J. WILLiMS' C. C.

Extracts from the Rules and Regulations for the
utea Rco Land Dep ainent, dated at Quebec the 20th of

gu:tions relat. January, 1790.
ingr to Land-
I)Cpartment.

At a Counc hol oden at Quebc, on Wcdnesday, the 20t January,
1700.

rRnsENT.

Hlis Excliency.Lonn Doncen-svrnn, Governor.
TheIHonourable WILLIMT r, Esquire, Chief Justice.

;The Hon. Hugli Finlay.
.Edwardllarrisn.

... .John Colins. *

.. J..G.C. Delery.

George Pownall, Esq.
11enry Caldwell, Esq.
William Griant, Esq.
Charles De Lanaudiere, Esq.
Le Cte. Dupre, Esq.

WnxEREAs there was this dayread at the Board, the following
Extract fromn a Report. of the Conmittce of the whole Council,
respecting the Schiedules of Locations in Luneburg and Mecklen;
burg, viz :

Read a Letter froi' is LontDsuIr, by Mr. Secretary Mot:,
with its inclosrcs, tii' these words :

SQun tc, 9th JAvN r, 1700.
sin,

"-The 42nd Article of the Royal Instructions of' the 23rd of
August, 1786, requiring that all persons applying for lands shall

"take .the oaths dirccted bylaw, and subscribe the declaration
lrentione d i'the s .id ile, i have it in' commîand to SignifV

" LordDorchîoterfs dsire,thät the cominittee of the whole Council,
"to vhom . as rcfer'd theReport ofio Land Committee on tle
" schedule~s of 'lcationn'chiibited by the Surveior Generl's

Ofiëec;:ausecnquiry to be inade, whethcr the proper records be
extant, of ail or any of ilie persons.therein îrentioned, having

t" taken andsubscribed,'the said otihs .and declarations, and that
"cthey report ta, His Lordship, 'yhether; it moay not. be.advis.

able, on tranmiting the said schedules to the respective Boards,
todirect theni' totake ccourse'for completing the' record of tie

"signatures.of all landholders in the respective Districts ; if it
" shall be found defecti:ve, that nothing'nay b negleeted to clear

the way for the Loyalists being put into possession f iegal titles
" fothtlir lands;;agreeable toHlis Majesty's expected instructions,
" as soon- as they shall arrive.

"lis Lordship also conmmands m i t transmit to you divers
"extracts fron public idtters, as connected with ith general su!bject

of your deliberations upoa ithe present reference, and to signify
his'désieihht the Cutmnittee make it a part of their Report in
what way tlheir contents mnay, best subserve tie end of giving

"Icom'ort anîd tranquillity ho theîLoyalists, and encouraging and
strengtheiIng the western settleinents and frontirs.

"I ami,
ar

Your omst Obedient
Humble Servant,

HIENRY M OTZ.
TO

The Hon. Wo t SMIru, Esquire,
i~Presidhnt t6 the Won rable

Hiei stvlà" bûf1cil forthe Pronviceo Quêbcc.

jEzrace of Leuicr fromt RightJlonouablà Lo Nonrîxn, one o
His Majoi îìPrîicaipal Secrétöries- ofStat, to His Ercellencyf
S overnör IfiLDtAnbîdaLé/ W1îhiéhall 24tih J ly;1783:

ct'nd4ifa partirofliliatîisîruc ton:rdirects that all pefsons.
,hateker 4 ' îrpn.îli iappiatien.åforliands, .esid ;tá uñgthe

A4'usuîl cathusa~iifeid by:daw vshamli înko'and subsc½lic adecla
.¶r iois ellnowlcddggi iMajeUjtNin: Parliaftñ ntj beWth e

* 
i i iàîî

supreme Legislature of the Province, I think it neccssary. to ob.-APPENDIX
serve to you, that ihe declaration, however general, cannot extend
to taxation, Parliament having, by the Act.of theS18th of His
present Majesty, enititled, 'An Act for rCmoîing all doubts and

" ' apprehension concerning taxation by the Parliament of Great
" Britain, in the Colonies, Provinces, and Plantations ini Norlh
America and the W et Indics, 4e.', in the most express terms,

restrained itself fron ever imposing any taxes or duties in the
Colonies, except for the regulation of trade.; the prpduce of
which taxes or duties ta be disposed of by the Provincial Assem,
blies ; such being the case, it vas judged not only unnecessary,.
but iîmplying somne doubt of the sincerity of Parliament, to inake
any exception in the declaration ; the exception being already
made by Parliament itself, in a manner so solemn and effectual, Extracts from
that nothing can add to the sccurity the subject 'in the Colonies Rules and R.
derive under it:-l'hese observations -you will naturally make a gulations rela.
proper use of, should any objection bcm ade to the declaration or "ieut-Lmentd

" the construction of it ; and I douht not but the necessity.ofguard-
" ing against isaficeted( persans hecoming settlers in Qutebec, vill

coninco ls Majesty's loyai subjects of the propriety of that
test, bv which they cannot be aifrected or deprived of any indul-
gence or encouragement, ta which they are sO justly en*tled.

("A truc Extract.)
(Signed,) "F. I.

("A true Copy.)
HENRY MOTZ."

Extract of a Letter fron the Righl Honourabc LORD' SIDt 13, One
of His Mokijcily's Prim'ipal Secretarieï of State, t ihe Ri.'ht
Honourabie Lonn Do-cuEsTR. dated Whitehal, hlie. 3rd .of
SeplcmTcr, 1188.

"Your Lordship iill, howve-er, derstand, ihat itis the King's
intention, that the ncw settlers in that part of the Province, *

"'whn riow hold their' ards upon certificates of occunation, shall
at aIl events bc ~placed upon thc saine footing inall respects, as

" tJheir brethren in Noya Scotiii. anil NeIBriuswick, by having
thcir lands granted to them in free and coimmon soccagc, withe a
remissionl of Cit rents for the first ten years.

("A true Extract.)
-" 'HENRI' MOTZ."

Meaning th Districts west of Point na andet.

On the communication from Iis Lordihip in thr Letter ta the
4Chairma, the Committee put sereral questions to the Dcput''

Surveyor General,'who reported,

That he believes all persons holding undier occupation the
certiticates issued prior to Novemier 1787, did subscribe the
declaration, as well as take the oaths, by Mis Majesty's instrue.
tions required ; but as to iwat l'a3 heen donc since that, period,
under the conduct of theLand bards and his Country Agents
and Deputies, he can give the Committece. nocertain inforia-
tion, but he supposes it may bà obtained by ihe' id of those
Boards.

"Resolvcd thereon tob dthe opinion of tÈieC6mmitte,

I. That he several Lànd Boards bodesired ho makethe
proper enquiries, and to take coursef"or exacting a catmpli:nce
" vith the Royal instructions, froni ail persons holding, or to hold

' in future, unider occupation certificates, and that they return a
list-into the.Oflice of.thes Clerk of the Council, of such as iave
"neglected or shil lefitse sûch ceompliance, thatthhe grants of titea
'nay be suspended, as to such as siall wilfîly¡make default.

IL To ië intent of inform itg the sŠ Ìetse Ç l&eiv-
" lct dcsign, and truc use of Ithe Royal reauiàiiin's ail s0

" convic thêm àf theosolidity of tlàpliýhted faith of o'vrí nt,
"ánd thé muaune of preserving the evideice of it,, itis c t,

" that there be transinitted to cach'of thie L'and Boards (t be made
" known in their districts) a copy, iat iily' of the report df tlîe

Land Conuîittee, butt of the present report, thereon.

Sne d by'order, 12th 'January 1700.

.WILLIAM SMIT ''

4 ~ ~~~~~ c. S i ' ~' i"i 4 i

lits LoPnsuir, taking the said Exiraët int6iö sidd 1r ion was
psed vithth adic co th Cuncil, t. aàprove of;the 'Resolves

'of liei Coinniitce levhlo Couneil thereuj ontainId, to
%id5 'r i~is.rey ,ordreed, that'the'samébe duly âtd puno UaUy-
èorli itld ár, and.carrieiß nt eûtîiat% ereof:the different
I Offc ' a de andI hir persona; hoinh2nay concerv,
are tka ntice; and governthemselvesaccordingly.AM ' r.

J. WILLIAMS; .

i. t -,

«Si
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George Pownall,
William Grant,
Francis Baby,
Henry Caldwell,
.C. De Laiaudiere and
Le Cte. Dupre, Esquires.

"lHis LoRDsil'P intiniated to the Council, that it remained a
l question.upon the late regulations for the disposition of the waste

lands of the Crown, whether the Board, constituted for that
purpose, werc authorised to niake locations to the sons of Loyal-
ists, on their coming ta full age, and that it was his wish ta put a
mark ofhonouir upon the families who had adhered ta the unitv
Sof the Empire, andjoined the Royal standard in Anerica befare
the treaty of separation, in the vear 1783.

" Tlie Council, concurring with His Lordship, it is accordingly
ordered, That the several Land Boards take course for preserv.

" ing a registry of the naines of al persons ailling under the des.
cription aforementioned, to the end that tlcir posterity iay bc
discriminated fron future settlers, in the Parish Registers and
Rolls of the Militia of their respective Districts, and other public
remembrancers of the Province, as proper objects, by their per.
severing in the fidelity and conduct so honourable to their ances-
tors, for distinguishcd benefits and privileges."

And it was also ordered, "lThat the said.Land Boards may, in
« everv such case, provide not only for the sons of those Loyalists,
" as they arrive at full age, but for their daughters also ofthat age,

or on their marriage, assigning to cach a lot of two hundred
acres, more or less, provided nevertlheless, that they respectivelv
comply with the general regulations, and that it shall satisfaetorily

" appear, that their lias been no fault in the due cultivation and
" improvement of the lands already assigned ta the hcad of the
Sfamily of which tliey arc nembers."

Executive Council Office, York, Upper Canada,
Monday, 4th Noe'cmber, 1833, triy ?exraced from
tchat is called in this Ofce " The Quebec Book."

JOHN BEIKIE,
Clerk Executive Co(uncil.

7.

A PROCLAMATION

To sucht as are desirous to settie on the Lands of the Crolwen in
the Province of Upper Canada.

By lis Excellency Jons GnAvEs Sixcor:, Esquire,

Lieutenant Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the said Province,
and Colonel Commanding lis Majesty's Forces, &c. &c. &c.

TIr T Kow to ail concerned, that lis Majesty hath, by His
Royal Commission and instructions to the Governor, and in his
absence, to the Lieutenant Governor, or Person adninistering the
Goveritnent for the time being, of the said Province of Upper
Canada, given authority and cominand to grant the lands of the
Crownin the same by patent under the Great Seal thercof; and it
being expedient to publish and declare the Royal intention respect.
ing such grants and patents, I do accordinugly hcreby inake known
the terns of grant and settlement to bc.

First,--That the Crown Lands to be granted e'parcel of
Township: if an inland Township, of ten miles square, and if a
Township on navigable waters, of nine miles in front and tvelve
miles in depth, be run out and narked by His Majesty's Surveyor,
or Dcputy Surveyor G encral, or under his sanction or authority.

Second,-That only sucli part of the Township bc granted as
shall remain, after a reservation of one-seventh part thereof for the
support of a Protestant Clergy, and one other seventh part therof
for the future disposition ofthe Crown.

IThird,-That no farm lot shall he gra6te tony anc person
whi -shall contain more than two hundred'Acres; vt the Gover-
rior, lieuienantGovernor, or. person ïndministerin thei Govcrn-
rnient, is'ill6wed ând perrnitted to grant t'o anypern or persons
such:further quantity of land as they may desire, ot iceeding 'one
thousand Acresf,''verand above whatmay' have been before grant.
ed tothoem .

APPENDIX

PROCLAMATION.

PETR RUSSEL, EsQ. President, administering the Government of
Upper Canada.

Proclamation
relatinugtoUJ.E.

WHEREAu:s bîy letiers received rom Hlis Grace the Dtuke af Port. Loyalists.
land, one of ais Mjesty'sPrimcipal Scretaries of StaIesince the
issuing fhe proelamation af ie31stofsctoberldst it appears that
in consequence ofa represeniation ma deby' the EEcUTIv ;GoV.
ERNM'NT ofTuis PovINca, to His'Majety's MisTnRs n'Rth
exemption.of the, U. E: LoYxsT8 and their CriCDnE frOm .every
expensesatending the grânIsoòfland mude ért beimadå tuhm
His Mlajesty lias been:graciously pleased t1"signil is Rayai jlea.
sure that the FinsT LoY isrs,'Ipandtheir Soysand DAUOHTERS
shall continue to-receive His Mjestys'BoU o T of HUNnnE» ?

AcRE EACH as heretofore jreroip an exense E/ate e And
that it is to be understo'd thnt tis ua.nxof the Royal Munificence is
expressly canfined to tihöseLoy.usrananowho wereaçtu=lly re-

Extracts rela.
ting to Land
Departiment.

6.

Extractfrom the proceedings in Council at Quebec, on Monday the
9th November, 17S9.

il'REsENT.

His Excellency the Riglit lon. LonD DoncuEsTER.

TheU Hon. WiLunt SMITH, Esqire,-Chief Justice.

lugh Finlay,
Thomas Dunn,
Edward Harrison,
John Collins,
Adam Mabane and
J. G. C.Delery, Esquires

raiel&unution.
to peanonn set.
tling on Crown
Lrndl.

Fourth,-Tlhat every petitioner for lands nake it appear, that lie APPENDIX
or she is in a condition to cultivate and improve the same, and
shall, besides taking the usual oaths, subscribe a declaration (be.
fore proper persons to be for that purpose appointed) of the tenor
of the words following, viz. "I1, A. B. do promise and declare

that I will maintain and defend, to the utnost ofimy power the
authority ofthe King in his parliament as the supremne Legisla.
turc of this province."

Flih,-That applications for grants be made by petition to the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admninistering the Go. Proclamation
vernment for the time being, and where it is advisable ta grant to persons but

C tliag on Crown
the prayer thereof, a warrant shtdl issue to the proper officer for a tands.
survey thercof, returnable within six moithswith a plot annexed,
and be followed with a patent granting the samie, ifdesired, in free
and common Soccage, upon the ternis and conditions in the royal
instructions expressed, and iereinafter suggested.

Silt,-Tlat all Grants reserve to the Crown, all Coals, com.
nionly called Sea Cools, and mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Tin,
Iron and Lead ; and aci patent contain a clause for the reserva.
tion ofiiber for the Royal Navy, of the tenor following: " And

provided dso, that no part of the tract or parcel of land hereby
granted to the said and his heirs, be with-
in any reservation lheretofore made and marked for us, our lieirs
and successors, by our Surveyor General of Woods, or his law-
fui deputv; in whicli case, this our grant for sucli part of the
land, iercby given and granted to the said
and bis heirs forever as aforesaid, and whicl shall upon Survey
thereof being made, be found vithin any such reservation, shal
he nuil and void, any thing herein contained ta the contrary not.

" witandig

Sventh,-Tliat the two sevenths reserved for the Crown's future
disposition, and the support of a protestant Clergy, be not severed
tracts, eaci of one seventli part of the township, but such lots or
fnrmits therein, as the Survevor General's return of the Survev of
the townshil), shallihc described as set apart for thesé purposes, be.
tween the other farnms of which the said township shall consist, to
the intent that the lands to be reserved may be nearly of the-like
value withi an equal lluantity of the other parts to be grunted out as
afore-mentioied.

Eighh,-That the respective patentees are to take the estates
I grunted to theni severally free of quit rent and of any other expen.
ses, than such fecs as are or may be allowed to be demanded and
received by the differeut oflicers concerned in passing the patent
and recording the sane, to be stated in a table authorised and es.
tablished by the Government, and publickly fixed up in the several
oaliccs of the Clerik ofthe Couneil, of the Surveyor General, and of
the Secretary of the Province.

inth,-Thiat every patent bc entered upon record vitlhin six
months from the date thertof, in the Secretary's or Register's office,
and a docket thercof in the Auditor's office.

T'eth,-Whenever it shall be thoughtadvisable to grant any gi.
ven quantity to one person ofone thousand Acres or under, and Ihe
same cannat he found hv reasonu of the said reservations and prior
grarits withiin lie townshilp in the petition expressed, the same or
what hlial be requisite to make up to such person hle quantity ad-
vised, shall bc located to him in some other township, upon a new
petition for that purpose to be preferred.

And of the said several regulations, all persons concerned are to
taite notice, and govern themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand and seal, in the City of Quebec, the.se.
venth day of February, in the thirty second year of His Majesty's
reign, and in the Year of our Lord, one thousand seven hundred
and ninety.two.

JOHN GRAVES SIMCOE.

Blv lis Excellencv's command,

THOMAS TALBOT;
j ~Acting Secre*ary.
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APPENDIX sident in the Province on or before tOPe TwENTY'IGMHTH JULY

' N LAsT.

Ee if t ilefore known, -hat, 'notwithstanding what has been
declared to the contrary in the Proclamation aforesaid, ail Loyalists
coming withini the above description, whose nane have been

Proclamation enrolled upon the U. E. lists, previous to the date of this Procla.
relating to U. iation, and their Soxs and DriJOHTERs when of AGE Or MARRIED,
E. Loyalists. to whom. the King's bounty.in lands has not been already extended,

may continue to consider themselves entitled to receive frorn this
Government .rWo HUNDREDAcREs oF LANi> free froin the pay.
ment of fees: and all other charges ; ,but that, except to the extent
allowed by flis'Majesty's Instructions, neither U. E. Loyalists nor
their children, can be considered as exempted from the S'rANDING
FEES, it having been ordered that they shall be annexed te every
further grant of land, to themn as well as tô others, be its extent
what it inay.

Given under my Iland and Seal at Arms,
in Council at York, this fifteenth day of December,
in the thirty-ninth year of His M-iajesty's 'Reign,
and in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and ninety.éight.

PETER RUSSELL.

By connand of the President in Council,

JOHN SMALL, C. E. C.

Extract from,.the Minutes in Council, of 20th October, 1818.

Extract relat- ' I-r 1s ORDERED, That no Grant of Land will issue in future
ing to Land " to persons of any description until a satisfactory Certificate is
Departmcnt. " fled in the Surveyor General's Office, that a habitable House is

erected on some part of the land to be granted, and a sufficient
clearing thereon under fence,"in the proportion of five acres per
hundred."

(Truly extracted.)
JOHN BEIKIE,

Clcrk Executive Council.

Rule an'd Regulations for the Laind Boards,.by Order
1n Counèil,"I 3th Marck, U19.

Riules and Ro.
gulations for
Land Boards.

ExECUTIVE COUZcL OFFIcE,
YoRE 18Ssiii

I have rcceived the commands of Ris Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor, to transmit to you Copy of an Order in Council,
constituting a Land 'Board, of 'whicl-His- Ex'cèllency has been
pleased to appoint you a Member'

By the same command, I enclose, for your information, Copy
of a Letter from His Excellency's Private Secretary to Major
ROGERs, being an answer to certain queries proposed by him as a
Member of the Board in the Newcastle District, and also the Forn
of a Certificate of Location.

?'I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your Most Obedient
Humble Servant.

Copy of a Leuer to D. McGREOR ROGERs, Esquirc, Chairnan
of the Land Board, Nerecastle District.

S-LIEUTENAT GovERNO0's OFFIcE,
AP 2 TD, 1819.

I am directed by'His Excllency.the Lieutenant 'Governor to
reply te your Letter ef the 15th instant, in explanation oft, those
particuiar points'onwhich you; in the name of the Land Bo'ard 'of
th'Newcastle District, solicit more precise infornmtio than that
conaiied in' the 'instructions' transmitted teo.you by the Clerk ofthe Exeutive oun ie

I 'the First place,-With regard te such other porsons be-
sides Emigrants, as the Board may be authorised toprant locations
to,' I'ani-toexplain te you, that by'such" other persons, are te bb
underitood. such-able settlers asresided inthe District before the
lato 'war,and produce due certificates o' having donc their dutý¡in

Sccondly;--Withregard to.Mility Claimants No Miitary
Claimant;as such, is referradtotheBard -being to receivo their
Landâs;ratitously i tUe Military Settlement,; any dispensation^ofl h-sIid

that sort must be approved on application to the Lieutenant Govor- APPENDIX
nor in Council.

Thirdly,-The Sons and Daughters of U. E. Loyalists being en-
titled to gratuitous grants of 200 Acres, must apply to the Lieuten-
ant Governor in Council.

Fourthly,-Persons arriving from the United States, and bringing
due certificates of their being British born subjects, are admissable
by the Board.

Fifihly,-A Form of Ticket of Location, will be transmitted to
the Chairman of the Board, in vhich will be specified the conditions
of Settlement.

Rules & Re.
gulations for
Land Boards.

Sixthly,-His Excellency is of opinion that the presence of the
Chairman is not necessary at every meeting of the Board: any
three of the members constitute a Board, and may procced te act
accordingly.

Scvenitly,-TlIe Settler should be thoroughly instructed that in
the event of his finding any improvenent on the Lot te which he
nay be located, he is immediately te returnIvith his Ticket of Lo-

cation to the Board, and report the circumstance for the inforrmation
of the Government. Should he fail in this particular, he can ex-
pect ne confirmation of the Grant te him. In this case the Board
will appoint him another Location.

Eighthly,--With regard te the difficulty that may be experienc-
cd by the Settler in finding his particular lot: :is Excellency lids
me observe, that in order to remunerate the person who might be
employed te point it out to im, the settler nust be burthened with
another fee ; and as in the case of persons located by the Surveyor
General's Ofiice, no such precaution is practised, His Excellency
does not perceive the necessity of the regulation.

(Signed)

I am, &c.
GEORGE HILLIER,

Private Secretary.

FORM OF LOCATION TICKET.

LAND BoeID................. DISTRICT.

A. B. born at [Place] in [Country] of the age.of .... years,
having arrived in this Province [Date] and petitioned to becomne a
settler therein, has been exanined by us, and ive being satisfied
with his character, and of the-propriety of admitting himi to become
a settler, and having administered to him the Oath of Allegiance, -
do assign to iim one hundred acres of Land, being the......half
of Lot No.........'in the ........ Concession of [Township]
in [District,] for Which, upon due proof of having cleared and
cropped five acres, and cleared half the'Road 'in froit of his Land,
of having erected and ixhabited a House thereon for one year, he
will be entitled to rceive a Grant to hlim and lis heirs, lie paying
the Patent Feceof £5 14 1 sterling.

N. B. If the Settlemxent duty is not p4erformed within two
years, this location to b of no value, but assigned to another
settier.

EXECUTIVE COUNcIL CHiAnER,
13-U MARCI, 1819.

rRtESENT.

His Excellency Sir PEREGRINE MAITLAND, K. C. B., Lieutenant
Governor, il Council.

WuEREAs great inconvenience accrues to Emigrants desirous
to, become settlers in this Province, freio the necessity of presenting
themselves at York, before .they can obtain a Location, on the
Waste Lands of the Crown; For remedy thereof, His Excellency
the Lieutenant Gevernor, by and wiiti the advice and consent of
the Executive Council, is pleased to appoint in each of the Districts
certain persons tu ferm a Board, with power te locata any Emigrant
or other peson, desirous to become a settler in, the respective
District, on a lot of one hundred acres within the' same; under sucli
limitations, restrictions, and rales, as from tie to tinie ma vbé made
for the governmxent of the iaid Boards by- any Order inii" Council.

The Land Board inthe........... District to consisof

RUILES AND REGULATIONS.

The Boaxrds wil asemble one day at least in each week, of
which public notice shall be given i the District.

'hey' shal examine every applicant,,and minute" his' placeof
birth,' ngeand timeoôf loming' intoithe Provine ; shall'receiveand
minute adeclarationthat'he has not before.received anylandfrom
thec Cro l vn within it6iï

:n fWhereuponbeing satisri'd' as te is' characterand. thej'lropri.
ety ofadmitting hm te become a stti; the Board shiall administer
to bi the oath eof allegiance,'and deliver to bim a certiinòte tó

4.'.'
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ÀPPENDTX that ctrTct, signed by two Members at least, and having entered his
nlamlue in le Township Plan, shai, at the <oot of lie said Certifi-
cate, assign to such settler the said lot, and deliver th CCertificate
with suchl assignictii; in order that upon tlhe production thercof,
wil protof havig perforned the settlencnt duties, lie nay

n-ucniidRereccive a patent grant Of the landl.

gulations for To which purposf the Surveyor ieneral shall furnish the
L odp. Boards vith Plans of ench Townisiip, sliowing the lots therciu lun-

located.
AMler thie deposit of such Plans withl the Board, no location te

h made thereon by th Suirveyor GCencral, until le shall have
reccived, on special referenec, a certificate from the Board that no
setler is located thercoi.

Il case of any apparcnt occupation or improvenient rmade on a
lot vacant on tho Plan, no location to ho iade tlereon without
farther or(ler from lthe Surveyor General.

'lhe Land Boards my appoint a Clerk to prcserve a minute
of their roceedings, and countersign their Certificates, upon
delivcry of vhich lie nav rccciv.e fromn the applicait the sunm of
*cvrn shillings and sixpencc.

Order in Council 19th of Jamtary 1820, iviti respect
o lite Lands to be ]ocated by the Militia, who ser-

ved during the late War. .1

Exr.cr-vn CorNcie. OrCE,
Yoius, O19rr J.a , 1820.

1a repe It lhaving been sugestdI tn lis Excellency the Licuî.enant
;m, thtlcation Governor, that a genral permission to locate on h1e waste lands-
o ait Cl iof the Crown, would lie more acceptallc to the 31iiitia, than sût.
ii", ting apart Ihr that purpose a particular Tract in aci District, as

hertetothroimended. No-rIC is hiereb given, that the inilitia who
served dturing lthe laite War w ith the Unîited States of Amnerica, in
the first iFlank Conpanics, in the Provincial Arillerv, in the in.
corporated Regiient. in Ilhe Corps of Artillery Drivcrs, in the
Provincial Draoons, in the Marine and General Staff of' the Mlilitia,
will upon duc :ertificate of their respective Service from the Ad-
jutant General, receive Tickets of Location froin tlhe Surveyor
GenCeral, for the portion of Land ordered by His Royal Iliglhness
thc ,Prince Rec-gent, and, upon duo proof of' having pcrformed the
Scolemt Duty, Nill receive Patent Grants.

N. B. By repress comniand of is Royal Highness the
Prince Rcgent, the Patents will b gratuitous, but the'Settlenent
Duv in no case dispensed< wîith.

By order of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in
Council.

JOHN SMALL,
Clc. Ex. Comicil.

MILITIA G;ENEAL ORDERS.

-AmoYr Gm:nns O c
Yoîu, 21sv JAKARy, 1820.

The attention of Officers commanding Regiments of Militia, is
called to the Order in Coincil of the 1Itth instant, herowitl inclos.
ed, (eclaring the cgracious intention of Ilis Royal lighness the
P'rince Regient, ot naking grants of Land to the Ofilcers, Non-
Conmissioned Oficers and Privates of the different Corps therein
recitcd.

All Oficers, Non.Conmmissioned Oflecers, ani Privates of the
Militia, &c. comprehended in tlhe description contained in' tlie Or-
der in Courcil above referred te, will b required to submit their
clainis fr llis Royal iighness's Bounty to the Adjutant General,
who, on bcirng satisfied of their correctness, will give to each party
concerrned a certificate tiercof, which will be an authority to the
Surveyor General to locate him.

The application of Oflicers .on the General Stafr of tho
Militia, should he accornpanied by a copy of tho cGeneral Order,
notifying their appoiniment, as shiould also. those of the Field
Officers of the Incorporated Baitalions.

The applications or Capairstnd Regimental Staff Oilicers,
shouuhl be supported by Certilicates agreeably to lie forin A.
Those of Oflicers of Comnpanics; Non.Commissioned Oflicers,
Drurniers, and Privates, by Certificates according to le Form 13.

In orler to prevent confusion or disappointment to tte Claim..
ant<s, the applications from Officers on th cGenral Staff aund Incor-
porated Battalion, should b presented at the Office eft Uic djtutant
GCneral, bctwcen the 25th February and thc 24th May, iuclusive,
those from tlie Flank Companies,.between the 25th May and, the
24thx Septeinber ; andfromi t o Marine andBrmainin Corps, be-
tween the 25th Septeniber and 24'lDecenber, 1820.

Ail applications vhich arc not recoived in timc,-to bc takon
int consideration with those of ihe Classes they respiectively belong
to, will b taken up afler the last named day.

CERTIFICATE A. APPENDIX

I do hercby Certify that ......................... coin.
manded a Fltnk Company of the..................regiment of

..• .. Militia, employed in actual service between the
••••••.•. nnd the...............(or acted as Adjutant,
Quart er.Master, Pay.Master, Surgeon, &c., as the case may be.) Cerifcate

Witness ny HRand this..........dayof .......... 182

Colonel, or Senior Surviving OfJIccr.

CERTIFICATE B.

I do hereby certify that ................. actually served
as ............ mnthe............Company of the ........
Regiment of ............ , (as the case may bo) then commanded
by ............ , between the........ and the ........ 182

Witness ny Hand thtis........day of ......... 182

Captain, or Senior Surviving Ojicer of the Conpany.

I Cert ily the above to be correct, according to the best ofny
knowledge and belief.

Colonel,
Or Senior Surviving OJicer of the Regincnt of ........

*** All applications nust be made on or before the 24th
Febriary, 1821.

By, command of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

N. COFFIN,
Colonel, Adj. Gen. Militia, U. C.

Riules and Regulations for granting of Lands by Order
in Council, 21st November, 1825.

In Council, Norrmber 21st 1825.

For the information of persons arriving in Upper Canada as Set. Riles & Rlegn-
tiers, thle following Summiary of the Rules, whiclilHis Mnjesty's lations for tha

1. gruntnc of:
Government bas thogught fit to lay down for the future Regulation ,
of Grants of Land in the ~Province, in conformity te the system
which lias recently been adopted with respect to other Colonies of
lis Majesty, lias been prepared in conforinity to Instructions from
Earl Bathurst.

1. A Valuation will b forthwith made of the Lands through-
ouit the Colony, and average prices will bc struîck for ach District.

2. Ail the Lands in the Colony, net hitherto granted and ap-
propriated for public purp)oses, will be offered for sale at the average
prices thus fixed.

2. All Persons proposing to purchase Lands, must transmit a
written application to the Governnent, through the Office of the
Surveyor Geieral, in, a,certain prescribed form, which will bo
delivered toîo eparty applying, by the .Surveyor General, or by an
oficer to be appointcd by him for that purposo, in the several Dis-
tricts, on paynent ofa1ke-ofe2s. Od.

4. All Correspondence.withfthe Government, respecting
Grants of Land, must take place through the sanie office.

5. The purchase noncy is to b paid by four quarterly, or
fivo annumal, Instalments, as tie-party applying niay desire, but in
the latter case legal interest shall be charged, and shall be payable
nuinually from the time of making ;the Agreemîent. A Discountof
Ten per Cent. will be allowed for Ready Money :Payments.

6. . On payment of;tie Money, a GTant will be made in fec sim-
pId to tlie Purchaser, at lthc expenseof the Crown, with the usual
Reservations of Mines and Minerals, and of White Pine Timber.,..

7. Tuclargest -quantityof Land hich willesold to any
individual, is 10,000 Acrcs, and whcnput Up to sale, itwil .be offer-
ed in such Tracts,' not l!sji han'100 Acres,'as may bedirected.-
Persons wisliiig moreex:!nseoPuNhases Must applyim writig
throughî t'eibeu.fctIant Go 1,1nr in Couucil, to HisMajesty's¢Prin-
cipal Séer ftStry i ',f69t othe Coloïides,"vitl full explanations of
their objects and neans.

8. 'Land'rùay aoho wbchu in bPuchase; but upon
different con itio!§

9. 'Persons desirouis te 'aëquire Lar ds w<ithout purchíu rna will
nake their applicatioóto th e Government in h'ting thre gi "the
Surveyor GencraP's Officel itî prescribod form, Copies of whielh
-will bo furnishecd bytheSury eyn ra upo n mnff 2.6d.

10. >The largesut-Grrit tlat 'will be made withou< purchase is
1200 A cres.the mIllost ,100Acres.



Regulation of Land Granting Department.

APPENDIX .11. No-Grant vill be made to any:person without purchase,
' .,. unless .the Government is satisfied that the .Grantee lias both the

power and the intention of expending in the cultivation of Lands a
capital equal to lialf the estimated value, or, in case the Grant do
not exceed 200 :Acres,.that he intends to reside upon and improve
the same.

Riules and Re-
gulations for 12. A quit .rent of £5 per cent. per annum, upon the estima-
the granting of ted-value, will be fixed upon the land granted without purchase.
landis.

13., ,Tho quit'rent will b redceemable within the first 25
years ,next:folowing thegrant, on payment of a min equal to twenty
times the annual amount of it.

14. Until the expiration of the first seven years next suc-
ceeding encli grant, vithout purchase, no quit rent will become
due upon the lands comprised in it.

15. Every Grantee, w'ithout purehase, must, ut the expiration
of the before mentioned term of seven years, prove to the satisfac.
tion of the Lieutenant Governor in Council, that he has expended
in the cultivation nnd- improvement of his:land, a capital equal to
half its value, ns that value was estimated at the time of his grant,
or in case the grant shall not exceed tvo hundred acres, that le
lias during that time resided on, and improved lis land: on failire
of such proof, his claim to the land shall be forfeited, and the saie
may be granted to another applicant. Itis to be understood, how.
ever, that if at any time within that period, the condition of expend-
iture and cultivation shall have been complied vith, the Patent may
immlediately.issue.

16. No additional grant of land will be made to any person
who has not proved, as last mentioned, the necessary expenditure
of capital on the lands already granted to him.

17. Persons receiving a grant of land, withbýt purcliase,
will becorne liable ta pay a quit rent upon the land comprised in
such second grant iinmediately. from the date of it.

18. Persons desirous.to reeceive grants of land, without pur.
chase, on terms different from those above stated, must lay before
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, a full explanaiion in writing,
of the circumstances which they may conceive to exempt then from
the f4ir aoperation of these General Rules.

19. U. E. Ldyalists, and othe rsnr, entitled to gratuitous
grants by the general regulation of H isMajesty's Goverinent, are
nîot te be affected by these Rules.

> The above Rules to take effect from the Ist of January, 1826.

By order of His Excelleney the Lieutenant Governor.

JOHN SMALL,
Clerk Erecutive Co.ucil.

13a.

Extract frm-nthe Minutes in Council, 14th May, 1830,
resrectiùi anralteration in the Location Ticket to
Discharged Soldiers.

The follo.wingForm ofa Location Ticket for.Grants of Land
to Discharged>Soldiers, was laid before-the Board, with Ris Ex
cellency thce Lieutenant Governor's remarks thereon.

LOCAT ION T I CKET.

(NoTv TRANSPERABLE.)

Location Tick.i
et for Dischar-
ged Soldiers.

iSNDER , th authority of an Order in Council of the ......
day of............18....,gratingunto...............
of tIi townshipp ... .. in the district of...........
........ 7acres et' land, [ do hereby .assi gn to the said

....... .. n the townshipf .......... . in
thecounty of. ............. n, te district of...........
contamiiig............ acres, subjectto the setting duties
required byan.order in Councilof the..... ... that is te
sayto'clearand fence five acres for everyundred acres granted
t bild'a.dwehing heuse of 16 feet by 20 ; and to clear one-haIf
of the road in.front of each lot; and to file aertificte 1the"
d~uë pereorfanc of th somewi'cin twco yeas; and after huving
been satually residét onsaid lt fivo years, fron the date ef this
Ticket, the. locatee will be entitled to receive$from the Crcwn a
patet .fothaae. k ~-'. * .- *

1 ie m tOno Ren'LiuennGovernor eare. k

, Tnht SoldierswboreceiveGrants, of"landmny,,note
é fet se heir Location Tiekets, it1is1)roposed to make

"this alteration in tI Location Ticket spccified above. ' j t

hTIc Counc fully concur ' te al onsuggeste byH is
Excelleoicy.

S4 '(Truly extrtoted

'JOHN BEIKIE,
* Cleror E iccuoCouncil.

14.

Copy of the Minutes in.Council, 2nd June, 1831, when
the General Order from the Horse Guards was read,
bearing date 24th February, 1831.

(Cory.)

EXcTrrvE CoUNcrr, CrArlEnn, AT Yon£,
TJuvasDÂY,2i JUNE, 1831.

APPENDIX

Documentere.
lating to grant.
of Iand to Mi.
litary settlers.

rnEsEnyr.

The Honourable JAxEs BA3A, Presiding Councillor.
Peter Robinson.
George L. Marldand.

........ Joseph Wells.

Read the following Letter, with its enclosures,:

GovEiRN-:rT HOUiB,
is' JU.N, 1831.

SEz,
I have the honour, by the direction of the Lieutenant Gover.

nor, to forward for the inforination of the Honourable Executive
Council, the enclosed communication fron the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, respecting GrantsofLand to Military settlers in
the North American Provinces.

I have, &c.
Z. MUDGE,

The lonourable
The Presiding Councillor.

&c. &c. &c.

(CracriAki.)
DowNrso STREnT,

6TUMAnnc, 1831.
<Dupuicare.)

SIR,
I have the lionor to transmit te you the Copy of a General

Order, 'which..has been issued 24th Februarv, 1831, by direction of
the General Conmanding in Chief, regulating the Sale of Land,
in the Australian Colonies, to Military Settlers, and to acquaint
your Lordship, that it is intended to introduce a similar regulation,
with reference to Grants of Land, to Military Settlers in the North
Amuerican Provinces.

I have, &c.

(Signed)
Maj. General

SUL Joat ColnoRN,
&c. &c. &c.

GODERICH.

GENERAL ORDER.

24Tn FEBRiUARY, 1831,

'is Majesty's Government having deemed it expedient te substi-
tute new Regulations for those at.present in force, concerning the
system of granting Land in the Australian Colonies, and under
wvhichi no land wili, in future, be disposed of otherwise than by pub-
lic sale, it lias become necessary te make a corresponding change
in the arrangements which have hitherto been in force, with res-
pect te the Military Settlers, and whichhave been published to the
Ariny, in the Gencral Orders, dated $th June, 1826, 10thl May,
1827, and 24th August, 1827.
His Majestyhas accordingly been graciously pleased to declare,

that alîlthe advantages held out to the officers ofithe army under thoso
Orders, as far as relates to the Sale of Commissions, shail continue,
and remain in force.. And with a view, that each individual officer
may;derive the same benefit froi an allotment of Land, as lias
beeni'held eutain the said'Orders~ réspectivelv, Ris Majésty has
been-pleased te commaïid; ithat the foliowing Re uîlations sha be
promlgated, for the information and guiduhce ofIflicers who may
be disposed to becomo Settilers' in New South Wales and Van
Dienen's Land, in substitution for those contained in the Géneral

kOrders above referrcd to. '

TI Officers f.ithermy wishi to become Settlis, hal, like
bUl ether individuals, procure Landa b purchiase at tho public sales,
*but they .ill be entitledi te a rremission of;te durebase money to
~the following amnount, provided 'tley 'shah, produce testimonials of'
unexceptionable character, freinïtheGeneralConiinaihdiag.iu Chief.

lOfficers wlo have served t Yeara;andüwrssahv
a emissiiof bv£200 ffte n

Officers wh hae esrved t en Years u iw cards 20.

Officers who have served seven Year, and lesethan ten, at 150.

4à



Regilations for Land Grantingý Departrent.

APPENDIX Each Individual Oflicer who may obtain this remission will he
required to give security ; that lie and his family shall reside at
least seven Years iii the Settlement. And he will also be requîired
to provide for his own passage to the Colony, as well as for that of
his family.

By Command of ihe Right Honorable the General Command-
in- ini Chier.

(Signed) JOHN MACDONALD,
Adjutant Gencral.

A frUe Copy,
JOFIN BEIKIE,

Clerk L'xecutive Council.

Copy of the Minutes in Council, 16th Novenber, 1831,
hvien the Gencral Order froinic teHorse Guards

was read, bearing date 1st August, 1831.

(Cor v.)

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL CIHAMUER AT
YORK, VEDNEsIAY, 1th NovEMnun, 1831.

rnEsENT.

His EXCELLENCY SIR JOUX COLnoRNE, K. C. B. LIEUT. Gov.
The Honorable James Baby,

Peter Robinson,
George 11. Markland,
Josepli Wells.

Dis Excellency was pleased te lay before the Council the fol-
lowing Despatch, with its enclosure, from Lord Godericli.

(CIncULAit.)

Dowsiyo S-TREET,

Iaed31ST 
AUGUST, 1831.

As I have deemed it advisable that ail lands should bc indis.
criminately offered for public conpetition, it is net intended to con-
tinue the practice w'hieh lias hitherto prevailed, ofinaking Grants
of Land to Oflicers on the half-pay of the Army or Navy, or to those
who have disposed of their Commissions under the provisions of the
GcneQral Order of July, 1820, Ibr the purpose of settling in ono cf
the North Americanu Provinces.

I therefore propose that in future, instead of making Grants of
Land to Oflicers, a certain sum shall be remitted fron the price
of that which they may purchase proportioned to the Rank, and
iength of service of the Officer.

The General Order of the Ist instant has been franed accord-
ingI, and you will give the necessary Orders te the Commissioner
of Crown Lands, to carry tiese Reguilations into effect, with regard
to Oicers w-oi may arrive in the Province subsequently to thie re.
ceipt ofthis .Despatchî.

1 have the lionor te be, Sir,
Your inost obedient, humble servant,

GODERICII.(Signed)
lajor Generah

Si.t JolN CoLßoRNr, K. C. B.
&c. &C. &c.

No. 504.
GENERAL ORDER.

Heonsit GUAnois,
1ST AUiUsV, 1831.

Ris Majesty's Governiment having rcvised the Regulations con-
cerning the system of granting land in the British Colonies of North
America and Australin, so as to ensure to the Otficers of the Army
wishing to become Settlers, the combined advantaes arising froi
Rank and Ienîgth of Service.

The King is graciously plcased to declare, that Oflicers purchas.
ing land according te the Regulations established in the respective
Colonies, shall, in proportion te their Rank and Services, be entitled
to a remission of the purchase mnoney according to thefollowing
graduated scale, on prodicing testimîoinials.oftînexceptionable chia-
racter, frin' the General Comnmanding in Chief.

Field Olicers of 25 Years Service and upwardsin thç iwhole,
£300. , -

Field Oflicers of 20 Years Service andupwards intlie whlble,
£250.

Field Officers cf 15 Years Service or lesinthe hole,£200

SCaptains of 20 Years Service and upwards, in thewiole, È2bO.

Captains of'15 Years Service or less, in te wholie, £150.

Subalterns of 20 Years Service and upwards, in the whole,
£150. -7 S i an thwsie, £100.

Subaltèrn.s cf 7 Ycard Service or less, in the whe, £100.

In all other respects,.the Regulations promulgated tc the Ârmy, APPENDIX
in the Gencral Orders of 8th June, 1826, 16th May, 1827, 24th '-v--
August, 1827, 18th July, 1829, and 24th February, 1831 remain in
force

By Command of the Right Honorable the General Commanding
ing in Chief,

(Signed)

A true Copy,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Adjutant General.

JOHN BEIKIE,
Clerk .Executiive Council.

Copy of-the Minutes in Council, 13th September,
18.32,when the Order from the Admiralty Office D°"'o"ments
was read, bearing date 3d Marcd, 1832. ofla.itu Na.

val omieeg

(Corr.)

EXECUTIVE COUNeI, CHiAMBER AT
YoRiK, THiURsDAY, 13TH SEPTEMBER, 1832.

PRESENT.

The Honorable JAMES BABY, Presiding Councillor.
The Honorable and Venerable John Strachan, D. D.,

Archdeacon of York.
Peter Robinson.
Josoph Wells.

Read the following Despatch ivith its Enclosur.

(CIncunAit.)

DowNrING STREET,
5Tu AxrnIL 1832.

Sin,
I am directed by Viscount Goderich, to transmit to you here-

with, for your information, a Memorandum which has been issued
by the Lords Cominissioners of the Admiralty, explariatory of the
Regilations by which Officers of thé Royal Navy, who may proceed
to British North America as Settlers, 'and become purchasers of
land, will-be entitled to a remission of the purchase money in pro.
portion to thleir Rank and length of Service.

I have the honortobe Sir,
Your most obedient, humble Servant,

(Sigped) HOWICK.
Maj. General

SIu JoHN COLEnoRNE,
&c. &c. &c.

ADTrALTY OFneiE,
3tD MàAnca, 1832.

MEMORANDUM.

lis Majesty's Government having revised the Regulations
concerning the system of granting land in the British Colonies of
North America and Australia, se as to ensure to Officers of the
Arnmy and Navy and Royal Marines, ,wishing te become Settlers,
the conbined advantages arisaig from Rank and length of Service,
the Lords Cominssioners of the Adniralty hereby signify to the
Officers of the Royal Navy; that the KINoa has been graciously
pleased to declare, that.Officers purchasing land, according to the
regulations establislhed in the respective Colonies, shall, in propor-
tion to their Rank and length ot.Service, he entitled to a remission
of the purchase moneyaccording te the following graduated scale,
on producing a Cerîticate of Servitude froin their Lordship's Se-
cretary

Commanders; and Officerscof the'Rôya Navy abov&iiit rank,
and Field Oliidrs of Royal Marines,;öf25 Years standing and up
wards, in thewhoile, £300.

Commanders, ai Officers ofthîe Royal Niýâ abôóé ihat iâàik'
andField'Oflicers of Royal Marines of20 Ye rs fahding and up
varâs, in the whiole, £250.

Comnañ(ders, and Officers ofthe Royal N1avy àbove that rank,
and Field Officers of Royal Marines, of 15 Yearsbtandingorless
in the whole, £200.r

Lieutcnarisof the Royal Navy and Warrant Officers rankipg
as such, and Captains of Royal Marines of 20 Years sianding anid
ujiwtàids; in tie vhole, £200.

Lieutenants ofthe Royal Navy and Warrant Offic raiug
as suchi, and Captuins of Royal Marinesof 15'Years étandirgor
less, in the whole, £150.

Subalterns of Royal Marines,and Assistant Sureons of the
Royal Navy!of20 Years'standing and îîwards,'in the vhole, 150

Subalterns of Royal Marines,- and AssistântSurgensof the
Royal Navy cf 7oYe'arsstanding iets:h hole£100.

In all other respects, the Regulations dated llth August,
1827, romain in fore.-- "

(Siged) :7JON BARROW.

- - A truc Copy,
-JOHN BEIKIE,
Clerk Executive Council.
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Regulations of Land Granting Department.

APPENDIX vhicli they arc not disposed to part with, but at the highest prices. APPENDIX
For renedy of these cvils, and to put a final end to a traffic in

itself su detrimental to the parties and to the Colony-

IT 1s Ononnin,-Tiat in future no such tRights will be
allowed, except on the condition of aictual settlenient by the parties
frnîîd niiititled, nor anoy Decii issue unless they have been living on
thrir land Ir the spaiec of tuvo Years, except that sucli persons as
are cntir led to land, inder iny of' the Righis aforesaid, who can sa.
tisfactorily prove tri the Governnent the impossibility oftheir going
iupon the sano, shall nieverticless b -allowed to make their-Loca-
lion, und receive a 'licket ifron tire Crowi Conmissioner entiling
tihein to the price at which thie said.Land so located shallh be sold at
the public sales, and payable to themu according to the usual condi.
tion of'suci sale.

Extract from the Minutes in Council, of the 24th May,
1832, ivith respect to Seulement Duties.

Tie Lieuenang Governor subrnitted to ihe Council a propo.
sul to einncel the prescrit Orders in Council with respect to Settle.
ment Dulties, oi theo followring grounds

'I'iere are three Classes to whricli the Settlement Duties now
apply.

lst. To Officers receiving iland under tire last fleguîlations,
but as they pirchise land at public sales, and residelce or( o-ccu-
pation of' the land tihey miaycquire, is it condition of tieir being
allowel t Iocnie Crowign Lands, hie perflormance of settlement diu-
tics shnuld not be deinaided in such cases.

2d. Milita Ollicers, Non.Conmrissioncd Officers and Privates
wlo lhave servei iii tie Province, Miitaîry Chrimnînts, free Graits
to i nlivilu k!s whichi ray b sanctionid oun paticular occasions by
Ilis Majesty's Guvernment.

3dl. Children of U. E. Loyalists, tiiese Grants are cntfined
to Lots ofI two hurndred Acres to cach person clairing the riglht to
receive land.

It s tlherrre proposed to cancel hie present Orlers in Conin-
cil reating to Setilnemnit [Diities, and to di s pense with Suitlenirit
Duties in future ; but not t npermit patents to be issued to Individ-
n ls woli nmiiy reccive Location Tickets 'till it siall hie ascertained

bv tIhe Survevor General or bv the Comnissioner of' Crowîn Lands,
thit a resideunt SetLier hras been ilestablishcd on soe part of' Ite
Granît.

The Corincl concur with His Excellencv, and1-r Ys Onr.rD;
Iliat tie present Orders in) Conîîcil relating Io Setlenirt 1bii,
shall be cancelled fron iis dat, but tiat noi Patent shlall b(. .pier.
mitted to issue to Iiidividuais w iminav receivon Lnc;tion Ticet ,
'till it shall be nscertalilied by ftie Surveyor (crneral, or iy ruJe
Conmnisioner of' Crown L:tids, thrat a resident Sculer has becn
established on somte part ofithe Grant.

It is iow'ever to be undersood ithat lise c nlations hIirall not
interflere w ith Ile Order in Concil of Ite 14ti iay, IS:i0, w hii
apljrriies exciisive ly to discliarged Soldiers and Sifiors, aid iii r.
peet to wlomi, the perial of' residence is hereb)y appoinfted to bc
Three Years instead of Five, as prescribed by that Order.

(Truly extracted.)

JOHN BETKIE,
Clerk Execulire Council.

Exr:crT:vi' Coi'rv. Omerrc,
YouR, 24 rn Mà ï, 1S:32.

NoTIcr is hereby given, that the present Oïders in Coirncil re-
lating to Settlement Duties are cancelled frni this date ; but that
no Patent shal b îPermintted to issue to Individuals who rmay receive
Location Fickets, till it shall be ascertained by the Surveyor Gene.
rul or the Connissioner of Crown Lands, thiait a rrsident Sttler.
has beei establisied 0on some part ofI tie Grant. It is, hover,
tr o uînderstood, that these Regulations shall not initerfiere witi
the Order in Counîcil of 14ti May,130, which iiplies excitisively
to discharged Soldiers and Sailors, and in respect to vhon, le re-
riod of resideirce is hereby alipointed to be three years iustead of
five, as prescribed bytlinat Order.,

By order of Iis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in
Council. CJOHN BEIKIE,

Acting C. E. C.

Copy of a Minute in Council, approved by His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, respecting Lands
to the Children of the U. E. Loyalists, and other
privileged Caimants.

Copy of a M1inute in Council, approred by Iis xcellency te Lieut.
Gocernor.

In Council, 7th December, 1833.

With referenre to a communication from Ilis Excellency the
Lieutemint Goverior, together with a letter fromt Mr. John S.
Cartwright, on the sibject of U. E. Claimants, it is respectfuily
stated with regard to the first questioi

'Tiret thie Conrneil nfot lavinig a ny pover to interfere witi Lo-
cations ailready drite, umerstanrd tiat the Order of' 8ti November
last siall tiake eflect iouoin all climiis of' U. E_. Loyalists that hava
iot beei neted upI by the Surveyorr Gerierai up to that period.

Thiat the Order was iitenided-to, affect U. E. ani Miitia
Clai ntil s.

That it does ont prevent persons, wh (ire desirous of retaining
tie disti nîction in icir fimily ls intended by the Kinrg's Goverh-
mernt, n iwho are rceidirg il the Province, foi receiving hcir
G raits sibject to tire Order in Courncil of tie 24ii May, 1832,
whici requires that a rosideit se.ler bc establislhed.ot sone part
of the lot.

Taint a statement in tie Petition to tie Lieutenant Governor in
Conrneil, that the parties do not wish to retain the Location in the
fimily, and are unable, fro ieinrg on a farn clsewhere, or fronm
other causes, to occupyr ticir Grants, ivill ie dceerned suliicient. and
entitie himi or lier to the produco of the Lot, viien sold by the Comu.
missioner of Crown Lands.

JOHN BEIKIE,
Clerk Exccutive Cotincil.

ORDERS RESPECTING SETTLEMENT DUTY.

In Council, 14th Oc1olcr, 1918.
IIis Exeilency the Liutenant Go'vernor in Council was plea.

sP.d ta direct thi' 'l're Notice to b given, that tn order for land
wIi i irture b ii;e but on conditioa of chrl' sulent,

ln Councitl, 20th October, 1818.
It is'ordercd Ithat no grant of land wil issue in future to per.

sons oF any descrijtionr natil a satistbetory certificate is filed in the
Surveyor Geaera's Office, that a habitable iouse is crected on
soie part of the laid tu-oe granted, and a suflicient clearing
thereon under fence in the proportion of ive acres per hundred.

Ln Councill, 2th April, 1810.

rNErANGTcIsITENn IRoA.

It being desirable to pen the roand to Penetanguishene, which
commences on the north side of hemnpenLfedIt Day, lis Excellency
in Couincil is pleasedi to order, that to succh persnrs qualified to
receive grants tfrom tie Crowi, as are able and willing to perform
settlement duty, locatim-s of 2100t acres wiii be mMade, upon their
undertakding toabegin their settlem'eint duty, within one moith after
recivin the certificate of location. and contiuir tnhf ilnt;]

Extract from
Minutes la
Council relat.
ing to settle.
ment Dutiet.

orders respet.
ing settlemet
lJuty.

Copy nf Mi- tc ,ui oe er ugnung ie samne untelho erected, and ten acres cleared adjacent to thenit respect. S u 7Aruelecetd n e ce
ing Grants of It was the intention. f the Government, in granti the pri- road, and orc-half the road in front of the location cleared ulso.

and to U. E ' vileges commonly called the U. E. Rights, to confer upon the chil
and others. dren of those brave men, ivhîo, during the Amierican Revolution, York Gazette.

dhiered to tieCrown,'a Lat of land, on wlich theymight con- r a .a ,
firtabhly resideas a-rmark ofdistinction for their loyal servic's

,CU similar munuficent intention i uencedithrGovernen m
directinc free graitsof land ta certain chassesfthe'Milit hs thîisday ordered,thatilocaon of land subjectto
served meriiortoits' during the hast Wa , settlemTlentduty, made priort tahein'st of thi month, e rescinded,

and hilaadotherwisedisposed of, iiNvith twelve nonths from
-,, From 'rinmerous facts, it , having, hecome notorious to the7 this date tcertificaterofi tlemdentdut.b ilnyörformedbhoîotCourncilthîatthe ben volent intentions of Govornment in favor lIdged ith the Surveyor General,ian the patent sued'outithin

of U. E. Loyalusts andnt 6 ier privilegedclaimats are h i ffs. onu rhonth tifer mid thntiall locations snbjec t4 settlement
trated, and the settlement iof the Province inipeded bypecuiators dutiy ade sinee the first ofthiàrmonth or hereiter to be rade
acquirin by the .purchasoof their Rights vast quantits f lau will bees odod a dised o if ertificaM~r oteris. sp

'r,ï.

JOlIN BEI!KIE,
Clerk Executive Council.

Extract from
Minutos in
Coint Drelat.
irîg lu sottie'
mencut Dutivs.
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APPENDIX ofsettlement duty being performed bc not lodged with the Survevor
-General, within i1S niontis of the date of ilie order for such loca.

tion, and the patent sued out within aie month thercafiter.

Revised 25th August, IS10.

In Council, 251h August, 1819.

The order in Council of the 1Sth instant, respecting locations
subject to settling duties being rcevised,

It is ordered, that ail locations of land subject ta settlement
duty, made prior to this date, bo rescinded, and the land othlerwise
disposed of' if certificate of the stteniment duty being perfiormied
be not lodged with the Surveyor Gencral vithinf tie tinic iiiited
within the ticket of location, and the patent sued out vithin thirce
months thercafter, and that ail locations subject ta settlecent duty
herealler ta be made, w-ill bc rescinded, and the land othenvise
disposed of, if certificate of seuttlement being pîerfornmed Le nt
lodged viti ithe Survevor Ge:îral vihin eiglhteci monthrs o' the
date of the order lfor slch location, and the patent sued out within
tire months thercaifter.

In Council, 301h Septcmber, 1819.

Ordered, thmat in future the location ticket with the Survevor
Geineral's certilicate thereon of settling duties being perforncd, and
ire isuial receipts tir tlhe patent and surveying fes, and in privil-
eged cases, certificates of exemptionI fromi- f'ees, be suflicient autho.
thoritv in ail cases to the Attorney General to issue his fiatta tlie
Surveyor Gencral, whose description shall b authority for the
Secretary of the Province to prepare the patent grant.

In Couincil, 3rd Norember, 1819.

Ordered, that it bc added in the location ticket to privileged
persois, after the words "iubject to the settling duties required by
the order in Council of tihe *201t October, 1818, of five acres
cleared and fenced," along the front adjacent ta tlhe road.

In Council 14th December, 1810.

Whereas itris desirable to alleviate the situation of poorer classes
of settlers bv an exemption from any charge on the l atent Decd,
and also ta remove ail obstacles from tre more frec accommodation
ofothers with larger granis thani have been usually made, llis Ex.
cellunc the Lieutenant Governor in Council lias been pleased to
order that the first mnentioned class of settlers nay reccive a gra-
tuitous Grant of 50 acres, unider exclusion froim any further grant
frouim the Crowni, but with liberty ta lease the Ieserves.

To neet the above gratuity and increased burthen attending the
purchase and distribution of land, &c. It is ordered that the scale
of denands on tre grant ofthie 100 acres and upwards shalh bu re.
gulated accordling t the table ta take eflect froi tie Ist of Januarv,
1820.

It is further Ordered, that the restriction for sale for 3 years bc
abolishred, and that Deeds may issue on proper Certificates of set.
tlement dunes being produced. The Granitee will be required ta
clear one half of the road in front of aci lot, and the deptli of
two and one halhf caims fromn the roud, the wholengtli of every
lot, and erect a dwelling house.

No Petition can bLe entertained uiless nccompanied by a written
character, or a satisfactory reason shown for such nat being pro.
duced.

Corr.

I.icon.tx Goensn'sOFFicE,

21s-r Fjrnarnx, 1820.

EXTRACT.
It having been rcpresented thrat the s'ttIencnt duty required

bv the order in Council of the 14th Decemuiber hast, is in marny
cases, froi the difliculty or the ground and other circunmstances,
found too burthensomne t th settler,- Iis Execlency tre Lieute.
nant Gov-ernor is pleased to direct, that the clearing of atf the
road, and cutting down without clearing a chain in depth froin the
rond along tie front uto each lot, shall be considered as part of the
Cive acres per hundred required for setticient.

Truly extracted froum leuer to the Chairman of the District
Land Boards of the 2lst February, 1820.

(Signmed,) GEORGE HILLIER.

In Council, Gh MJrarch, 1820.

Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council is
pleased ta direct that a location of one hundred acres of land on
the north side of the road through the Mohawk Tract in the Bay
of Quinte, and on the north side of the road through the Long
W'oods, on the Thaimes, nmav be made to any person having nu
order in Counicil for land, who vill perforn the ordinary settl'neut
duty, and make nnd naintain tho viole road in front iof hi res.
pective lot.

Militia grits in such case will be exempt' from all fees, and
others vill pay only the patent feu of £3 5s. 2d., Provincial
Currencv.

The Survevor General.to lay orl'in the new townships, as they
come in four blocks in each townshilp, froni thrce ta six hundred

Orders res-1
pecting settle-,
ment Duty.•
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acres cadi, for the better kin4of settlers ; also to transmit to the APPENDIX
Lanîd Boards, Plans of all lands surveyed within their respective
Districts, without exception.

No location, requiring settlement duty, ta be confirmed by
patent, vithout a certificate fromn the Land Board of the District
in which such location nmay be situate, that the settlement duty has
been bona fide perforned within the time specified by the location
Ticket.

In Cooncil, 22d March, 1820.

Read an extract froni a Circular letter to the several Land Boards,
dated Lieutenant Goveruor's Office, 21st February, 1820.

"It having been represented that the settlement duty required by
the Order in Council of the 14th December last, is in many cases
from the difficulty of the ground and other circuistances
" ound too burtlhcnsome'to the settler, lis Excellency the Lieute. Orders res.
nant Goverunor is pleased to direct that the clearing of ihalf the moctgut.
rond, and cutting down without clearing a chain in depth from
the rond along the front of cach lot, shall be considered as part
of the five acres per hundred required for settlement."

Recomencded to bc published from the Lieutenant Governor's
Office.

In Council, Oth August, 1820.

Ordered that Lessees of Crown and Clergy onthe north side oftho
road through the Mohawk Tract in the Bay of Quinte, and on the
north side of the rond through the Long Woods on the Thames,
shall make and maintain the road in fronti of the said Reserves, in
the samne manner as settlers who obtained Grants on the north side
of the said rond, in fec simple.

(Corx.)

With reference to the mode of performing seulement duties, to
the frequent evasion ofthem, and to the doubts entertained by many
settlers and experieuced farmers of any great benefit arising, should
they not be fully executed, the Lieutenant Governor suggests the
necessity ofrescinding the order in Council of thIe 20th October,
1818, and of framing another that may bc more calculated to pro.
duce the imîprovenent to the country expected to resuit fromn im-
posing uthe present settlement duties.

(Signed,) J. C.

A true copy.

JOIIN BEIKIE,
ClerL Executive Council.

EXECUTIvE CouNcIL OFFIcE,
YORuK, 20Tit NovunxîîLi, 1830.

NoriCr. is hereby given, by Order of Ilis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor in Couneil, that in lieu of the Settlement Du.
ties lheretofare exacted, the fbl1ovinig Seulement Duties shall bu
required in respect of all Locations mnade after this date, viz:-

The Locatee shal clear thoroughly the half of the Road in width,
opposite to the front ofîlis lot, by burning or totally removing all
the tiiber, wood and.uunderwood of every kind therefrom. Ie
shall cut down the stumps for the space of ten feet from tlie centre
of the rond, so low that a WVaggon Whcel :nay easily pass over
anv thling that stands within that space, and ie shall sow with
grass-seed the rond so clearcd.

Upon proofthat this lias been donc, and that sone person lias
been constaiily resident upon the lot fror the space of two years, a
Patent inay issue vithout other condition ofSettlement Duty. But
in cases wlhere the lot has iot beun su occupied, a Patent shall ot
issue until the Locitee, in addition to the rond duties, above pre.
scribed, shall have wholly cleured the timber fromI the front of his
lot for the space of one chain.

If proof af Settlement Duties, as above required,' with, or
without residence, bc not produced to the Surveyor General within
two vears and a hralf, the lot shal be again open to location.

It is further ordered, that the above regulation, shall not inter.
fere with the Order in Council of 14th May', 18à0, whichi applies
exclusively:to discharged Soldiers, and in respect to whom, the
period ofresidence is hereby appointed to be thlree years instead of
five, as prescribed by that order.

And further, that in respect to all locations inade before this
date, the Grantee shall have the option of perforiing the Settle.
ment Dîties ther accordîng to this areagultion, or ta the rugula.
tio.iîs wîc eei orebir hen okig thii Order.

Lastly it is ordered, that here a Crantee has a rant of mare
than one lot iin a Townshiî, arnd resides upon onof them -he Set.
tlement Duties in respect to those lots, onuvhich h does not r-side.
shall consist of ih Rond liñy and thre1larirgthe ehainia front
of the lot as abuve mntiocdt

JOHN 'SMALL
C.E.C



Reulations df Liand Granting II}epartnïent.

APPENDIX LOCATION TICKET.

(NoT TRANs FEEABI.E.)

Pursuant to a General Order in Council of the 19th January,
1820, respecting Militia Grants, and under the Certificate No......
of the Adjutant General of Militia, in favor of ..................
oftheTownship>of..............in the Courty of......
............ in the .................... Districtof ........
............ as ........................................

I do iercby assign to the said .............................
........................ in the Township of..............
in the County of ........................ in the ...........
..................... District of ..........................
containing ............................ Acres, subject to the
conditions requircd by the annexed Order in Council of the 20th
November, 1830.

Given at the Surveyor General's Ofiice at York, U. C. this
.................... day of.....................183

No. of Certificato S. G. O.

(3.)

(COPY.)

GovENMEnrNT IHOUsE,
Yen, 27Tu SEPTEMBEn, 1833.

Sx,
I am directed to acquaint you, that the Lieutenant Governor

requests that a list df Townships proposed te be opened for location
may be transmited to him on the 1st March and on the Ist Septemi-
ber, witI a Report of any tract ofungranted land in an old Township
which may have been discovcrcd during the preceding year, or of
any tract of land appearing to be particularly valuable from its situ.
ation, as under such circumstances it.will be necessary te prevent
locations from being made until the decision of'the Lieutenant
Governor lias been ascertained respecting the disisal of the land.

I have the honour te be,
Sir,

Your Most Obedient
Humble Servant,

(Signed) Wu. ROWAN:
5. P. HunD, Esquire,

Surveyor General,
&c. &c.

(4.)

(Corx.)

Copy of a Minute in Council vhereby the Orders in
Council with respect to Settlement Duties are can-
celled.

- nCouncil, 24h .May, 1832.
The Lieutenant Governor suîbmitted to the Council a proposal

o cancel the present Orders in Council withî respect to Seulement
Duties on the following grounds -

There are three classes to which the Settlement Duties now
apply.

1st. To Officers receiving land under the last regulations, but
as they purchase lands at public sales, and residence-orsoccupation

Ordersrespie- of land they may acquire is the condition of their being nllowed to
ting settloiint locate Crown Lands, the performance of Seulement Duties should
gluties cancelled not be demanded in such cases.

2d. Militia Offieers, Non.Commissioned Officers and Privates
who hàveseïved in the Province, Military Claimants, free Grants
to individualswhich iay besactioned on particular occasions by
lis Majest 's Governnent.

3d.1 Children of U. E. LoyalisIs, these Grants are confined
to lots oftWo: lundred acres to cach person claining:the right to re-
ceive land.

It is therefore proposed to cancel the prosent Orders in Concil
relating to Settlemient Duties, and to dispense with settlement duties
in future, but not to permit Patents to be issued to individuals who
may~ recuive Location Tickets.'till itshall be asceriained by the
Survoer General or by the Commissioner cf Crown Lands, that a
rcsident setlcer has been established on some part of the Grant.

Tic Council concur with IIis Excellency, nnd it is ordered;
that thepresent Orders in Counîcil relating to Settleineut Duties,
shall;be cnncclled fiomt this date, but that no Patent shallbe per.
Snitted te ibsu to individuals who may receive Location Ticketé',
tili itahaîll be ascecrtained by the Susrvey or General or by the Ceom-
missionr of, CrownLands that a resident.settler has been esta
blish'edon some partotfthe Grant.

It-s hoever, to be',understood, that these regulations shall
not intertere with thoeorder in Council cf the S14th PMy,1830,
which appis exclusively te discîrged soldiers and sailors, and in

r

respect to whom,'the eriod of residence'is herebS appointed e bo APPENDIX
three ycars instead of fe, as prescribed by that order.

A truc Cópy,

To the Survèeor General.

(Signed,) JOHN BEIKIE,
Acting Clerk Execulive CounciL

GovERNMENT HosE,
15Tn, OcTonn, 1833.

Sm, (CorY.)
With reference to instructions which have been lately received Orders respect-

from His Majesty's Governiment, regulating grants of land to Mili. ing settlement
tary claimants, I an directed by the Lieutenant Governor toe ac. Dutis.
quaint you, that no free grant will be sanctioued by the local
government to Ililitary claimants not inciluded in the classes naned
in the acconpanying document, except.to Non-Conirnissioned
Ollicers and Privates discharged in these Provinces.

I have also to communicate te you, that with a viev of pre.
venting thetrafflc Ihich it is understood lias been carried on to a
great extent in the purchase of U. E. Loyalists' rights by specula.
tors, with inuclh inconvenience te particular townships, the follow.
ing regulations wivill be observed:

All detached lots in townships not epen for general location or
lots ferfeited for non-residence and at the disposal of His Majesty's
Government, will bc reported by you to the Comrnissioner of Crown
Lands wYho bas received instructions to sell them by auction.

A list of the Townships open for location will be reported by you
every quarter. In these U. E. Loyalists, or sons and daughters of
U. E. Loyalists or Provincial Public Claimants, or Non-Commis.
sioned Oflicers or Privates of the regular army, entitled te land nay
be located subject to the conditionn specified in the Order in Coun-
cil which will be transnmitted to you.

I have the lhonor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient, humble servant,

S. P. IHonD, Esq.,
Surveyor G encral.

(Signed) NVM. ROWAN.

Fou or CEEnTIFICATE given Io purcha3ers of Croiwn Ladls upon
the payn>t of the full anount of the jurchasei noney.

UPPER CANADA.

CoMMissioNER or CRowv LADs' OrFIcE,
YORIZ,

I Certify, that in pursuance of the authority vested in me ,au
Commissioner of Crown Lands, and in consideration of........

.to. me. b................ ...........................
paid to mne by ...................................... .
of the...................in the .....................
District, I have sold to him ................. lot No.
in the...........Concession.............in the township cf

. ................ n the ................. District,
containing .*..................... acres, more or less, and
that the said ......................... isentitled to receive a
patent for the saine vithout charge.

No. of Ccrtificate.

Lord Goderick to

Commissioner of Croin Laids

C.-No. I.

Sir John Colborne, respcctinrg the isnal Of
Crown Laduis.

(CoPY.)

7T MAncu, 1831.
sin,

IIaving had under my consideration the reguilaions which are
at'present in force for the disposal of lands in lis Majesty's Norh
American Provinces, I am cf opinion, tller. having cossulted those
whoare the most compctent te give än- opinion on the subj>cttlhat
somne c f the clauses or heads of iuntructions by wvhich the Cern.
missioner of Crown L.ands is now governèd are hable to considera-
blc objection. I allude more'particularlyto those clauses ivhich
have rCference't thedisposal cf Crown l:nds 6n~a'quittrent bf:5
,per cent t iiittethe estimted value. I altogethér disapprove of-tis
syvstemn; andi therefore dosiro that thée practico may be immedi.
ately discontimtiedXz

I enclose foryour informationand guidcecpy ofthe new,
Regulations whiclh I proposed to establish, forgranting Lands in,

t t, , t t- t 4.
-, t t t t
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Regulations for Land Granting Department.

APPENDIX the North Amnerican Provinces, anul if upon consideration von
should lie of opinion, that thyC are :iable to no serious objection, I
ami to desire that vou will forth s convev Ile necessary directions
to the Conimissioner of Crowzt Lands, in order that they may bo
brought into imnediate operation.

I think it iecessary to apprize you, that in future, Gralts or
Lnnd will not be given to any person whatever, with the exceptiun
of Nilitary Scaflers.

I tlierefore, request that you will decline to forward to me any
applications whiich romîy b addressed to you for frec grants of land.

I have the honor to b,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) G ODERICH.
AMaj. General

Sin Jons CoLDoRNrE, K. C. B.

C.-No. 2.

Regulations for te Granting Lands in the British
North Anerican Provinces.

(Copy.)

12ri t O-ronr., 1831.

I am directed by the Lieutenant Governor to forward t tyon
the accompanying Instructions, and to request that in future they
may bc attended to in disposing of' the waste lands of the Crown.

I have the hononr to be,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed,) E. McMIAON,
Acting Secretar. ,

The lon. Peter Robinson.

UrOULrTIONs for granting Lands in the North American Prorincce.

No. 1.

For the information of persons desirous of proceeding as set.
tiers to His Mijesty's Provinces in Norti Anerica, the ti>llowing
surnarv of the Rules which have been establislhed for ic future

Reguations reghuion ofgrants of 1-1Ad, has beCi prefixcd by the direction of
for granting îIli Muiesiv's Principal Scerctary uf Sitae for the Colonial
lands. Departinent.

No. 2.

The Connissioner of Crown Land ivill at least once in cvcry
year submiit to the Governor a report of the land which il myiii be
expedient to offer for sale wiihin tb ensîuing year. and the iplset
price per acre at whichilie would rccormmiend itlie o hicler ,--
'flic land so offered huving been pr:viously surveyed and valued
in one or more contiguous tracts (f ihose most adapted for settle.
ment, according to the local pccîuliarities of) hlIe Pro ince, and in
proportion to the number o' De.puty Surveyors wlho caunbe ceipiloycd.

The lands to be laid out in lots of 100 acres cach, and plns
ot .such parts as are survevel to lie prepared for public inspection,
vhic plans may be inspected in the Oflice of the Surveyor Geeo.
ral, or in thiat of his Deputies, in cach District, on pnyient of a
fec of 2z. Gd.

No. 4,

The Commissioncr of Crown Lands will proceed to the sale
in the followinîg mnanner [

le will give public notice in the Gazette, and in such other
newspaper as maV be circuîlating inthe Province, as well as in any
other manner tiat circunstances vill admit oF, of the time uand
place appoiited flor the sale of lands in each District, and of' the
upset price at vhich tlhe lands arc proposed to be offered ; that the
lots will be sold to the highest bidder ; and if nio offier should be
made at the upsetprice, that the lands vill bc reserved for future
cale in a simnilar ranner, by auction.

No. 5.

The purclhase money vill bc required to bo paid down nt the
time of sale, or by four instalments with interest--the first instal.
ment at the time of sale, and the second, third, and fourth:instal.
ments ai the inàtervals ofh half a ycar.

If the instalments arc not regularly paid, the deposit money
will be forfcited, and the land again referred to the sale.

No. o.
Public notice will be given in ench District in every ycar,

stating the naines ofh the persons in each District vhn may be in
arrearsfortlie instalment of tlheir purchases, and that if ihe arrears
are not paid up before the commencement of the sales in that Dis.
trict for the following ycars, the lands in respect of whlich the in.
stalments may be due, will bc the firsi lot to bdexp'osed to auction

at the ensuing sales ; and if any surplus of the produce of the sale APPENDIX
ofeacli lot should renain, after satisfying the Crown for the sumi -

due, the sane will bc pauid to thec original purchasers of the land
wh.Jo male default in payment.

No. 7.
Regulations

for grantin.-
The patent for the land will not be issueul, nor any transfer of Lands.

the property allowcd until the wholc of the instalnents are paid.
The lands sold under this regulation are not t0bc chargeable with
quit rents, or any hîrther paynent beyond the purchase money,
for the expenises ofthe pntent.

No. 8.

Persons desirous of buying land in situations not included in
lihe tracts already surveyed, nuist pre viouslytpay for thc expense
of survey, and the price must of course depend upon the quality of
the land and its local situation.

No. 0.

The Crown reserves to itself the right of making and con-
structing such roads and bridges as nay be cnecessary for public
purposes in ail lands purclased as liaove ; and also to such indigi-
nous timiber, stone, and other natcrials, the produce of t he land, as
may be required for naking and kecpiig ithe said ronds and
bridges in repair, and for any otlier public works. The Crown
further rescrves to itself ail mines of prccious inctals.

No. 10.

The regulations for granting licences to cut timber will be
Iearnt by application at the Surveyor General's Office in the
Province.

COLONILu Orer.,
FL iW~A1, 1831I.

C.-No. 3.

Regulations respecting Oflicers purchasing Land.

(Cor.)
No. 504. IlonsE GtUArmns,

1Tr Auuus-r, 1831.

Ilis Mjesty's Government having revisecd the regulation
concring lic systen of grating land in the British Colonies of
Nurdh America and Austrail, si ns to enstire to Oflicers of the Regutations
Arm, wisiiing to becoie sculers, the coimbined advantages arisin rsPecting Ofo cers purcllusing,
frum raik ud lenghili of' crvice, th luKng is graciously pleased to Lad
decla re, that UfLicers purchasing land according t the rcegulations es.
tlblisliel i the respecIive Coloues, shall. i proportion to t',eir ranlc
andîu s-rvices, he eniiitle to a reinission of the purchase noncy, anc.
cortiîg to he filiowing graduated scale, on producing testimo.
nials of uucxceptioinable chtiaracter fron the Gencral Commanding.

sTEIMING. cURRENci.
Field Ofieersof-5 years' an u]ipwards ,C1

iii the 'hoh, .................. £300 0 0 £316 3 0
Field Omfl:eers of c0 years' berIice and

upwar, iniih iwol,. . 250 0 0 288 2
Fich! Olicers a. 1' year1 ' serNice and

upwards, in th wlhole, ......... 200 0 0 230 15 4ý
C1ptains of 20 yes' ervice and up.

ards, iii the whole,............ 200 0 01230 15.4j
Captains of 15 years' service orless,in

tlewhole, .......... ...... 150 0 0 173 1 6j
Subaltcrns ofh20 year serviceand up.

wards, in the whole,..............150 0 O 173 1 ci
Subalterns of 7 ycar& service or less,

in the who!e,...................100 0 0 115 7 81

In all other respects, the regulations promulgated te the
Army, ini the Gencral oirders of' thie Sth June, 1826, 10th May,
1827 ; 24th August, 1827; 18th July, 1829, and 24th February,
1831, rernain iii force.

By Command of the Righ HIonora¾le the Gencral Command.
ing in Chief.

(Signed) JOHN MACDONALD,
Adjutant GeneraL

C.-No. 4.

COLONLE ROWN10 the Commùisione if Crètn t sa à th
subject of ihe laima ofU. E e. LOjîCZts L nd.

(orr.)
Sm, ~~GOvER3NMENT 'sIUOE

Sin 0 ,jïOc 32.
With re5pect to the enclosed Memorial of'Mr. Durad,.and

the U. E. Loyalist Rights whiclih~e'appearsoteliave p.rchascd, .
am directed to acqu'aint yu thtlIiê Ecelfnc'ill net atlhoriso
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Regulations of Land Granting Department.

APPENDIX U. E. Loyalists daims for land to bc acknovledgcd by the Execu.
' , 'ive Government, uniless the applicant who petitions for a grant is

the person entitled to it, in confornity to His Majesty's Proclama-
tion, and also to observe that although Ilis Excellency has sanc-
tioned tihe location of U. E. Loyalists on anry vacant lands granta-
ble by the Crown, on condition of their residing on their lots or
,oecupyig thcm, he cannot authorise the lands in the new Town-
ships, vhich it is for the interest of the Province to settle inme.
diately, to get into the possession of persons who may find it con.
venient to purchrase U. E. Loyalist Rights.

I1have the honor to be,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) WM. ROWAN.

C.-No. 5.
EDwAiN McMrAnoN tfo the Com'inissioner of Crown Lands respect-

<ig the claims of U. E. Loialists tofree Grants, and the Location
of 00cers of the Army and Xavy.

(Corv.)

Govmæstxrr Iloues,
YUna, 13rn NovlEE, 1832.

Sun,

I amndirected by the Lieutenant Gorernor to acquaint you
with reference to the regilation sancioned by him respecting the,

communica. claims of U. E. Loyalists to free grants of Land, and to the location
tions relating of Oflcers of the Navy and Ariy entitled to a remission of the
to the locationii purchase noney at which their land may be valued in proportion
of U.E.Rights. te their periods of sorvice, that U. E. Loyalists and ticir children

or ieirs cntitled to land, may be located in any Township in which
there are Waste Lands at the disposai ofthe Crown, provided tiat
thcy will reside on the lots whiclr theynuay select, or place on tiim
resident settlers, but lus Excellency cannot authorise you to admit
the claims that mag be preferred by Land Speculators holding Lo-
cation Tickets, or the purchasers of U. E. Loyalist Riglits, (as
they are terned) for it is obvions that the interests of the Province
may be mucli injured were sch a description of persons allowed to
get possession of bilocks of land in the new Townships vhich His
Excellency is anxious to sec filled with settlers who ivill bring tieir
lots into imnediate cultivation. Thus if the purchasers of U. E.
Loyalist Rights could select their land the opening ofnew townships
to Emigrants 'ouild bo the signal for tieir taking up the most ad-
vantageous locations with a view of retaining themn 'till their value
would increase.

With respect te location of Officers the Lieutenant Governor
is of opinion that they should be allowed to select their lands with-
out purchasing them at a public sale as directed by the late regula.
tions, but thispermissiorire thinks shoild be vitlhdrawnr six m-onths
after tireir arrival in the Province. This arrangement will afford
every Officer an oppörtnity of fixing ori his land and of renoving
to tre location witrout irncrring a risk ofbeingdisappointed in his
purchase ailer he mnay.have removed his family to the Toship
pointed out to him by tie Surveyor Generai.

I have the onor to be,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) EDWAID McMAITON,
lie absence of 3(r. Secretary Rowan.

The Hon'ble.
The Conmissioner of Crown t..ads.

C.-No. 6.

Te Commissioner of Crotn Land-tlo conel Rocan, on the sub.
ject ofUlocaing . E. Riglas.

C N 'yssxoNER o ç CRow LANDs OFFIC
YonK 20rur NovŠMBERs, 1832.

Tise persons namd in tire witin application referred to me,
arc sons of tie ôriginal settlers inLaurk, and of a very good des
cription to ferin a ne w settlement, and I have no doubt that if tlicy
are allo wed iolocate, i is their full intention to residP ermanenrtly
n the township..

Ou questionniîg theni I ind thîey gave £30 for the U E. Right,
jîr the ful confidence't ath it wvould secure; te them teorigial
Grâait- lnithougli teis ctite necessary, for.'the Govenmenrt:io
discoárrage the' trrfiicinr'UpE.- Righsts, still I ngincîinrcdo te inié

a tli e preseintapplicantsnhwio', mot aware. of theè intentins of th
Governrment, ha've expended their means~ uipouifli gis
questionarid in removingon p hså rry thits iistiri1>at.oiheconntrv,, iniglît be soý
faidniged as. to f allowed4 t. locatu non d Ji ýactua
residenrce for five yars. - ;a ~ ?-
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I have further to idd, that in the vicinity of Lanark, there are APPENDIX
no lands fit for settlement at the disposal of the Crown.

Colonel Rowan,
Civil Secretarv.

I have the honour to be
Sir,

Your Most Obedient
Humble Servant,

ra,) PETER ROBINSON.

This communication was returned to the Commissioner of
Crown Lands with the following remarks:

The two settlers may b placed on land which they can pur.
chase, but the Lieutenant Governor cannot think that the U. E.
Loyalist Rights should be acknowledged except the original holders
of the Order for land make the application to the Commissioner of
Crown Lands.

(Signed) J. C.

C.-No. 7.

COLONEL RowW io the Commissioner of Crown 4ands, on th e ub.
ject of locating U. E. Loyalists.

(Cor'v.)

GOVERN3fEN·r House,
21sr, NovEMnER, 1832. Communica.

tions relating
Sin, te the subject

of U.E. Righitia
With reference to a former communication on the subject of

the U. E. Loyalists' Rights, I am directed by the Lieutenant Go.
vernor to acquaint you, that although many of then it is understood
are now in the hands of speculators in lands, His Excellencv sees
no objection to a lot being granted to any settler presenting an order
to vou, provided that the settler holding the order will immediately
reside on the lot on which ho may wish to be located.

This regulation, it is hoped, -vill prevent iland from being taken
up in the new townships by the purchase of U. E. Loyalist Rights,
with a view of reservinrg them till their value may increase, and at
thie same time it will afllbrd an opportunity of locating settlers, with
advantage to the Province, whîo have become possessed of theso
orders for land.

I hrave the honour'to be,
Sir,

Your Most Obedient
Humble Servant,

(Signed)
The Hon. Peter Robinson.

WM. ROWAN.

C.-No. 8.

Tin Cosinsxss1o0ru or CnowN LANDS t Colonel Rowan, on the
subjcet of thc location of U. E. Loyalists.

(Corr.)

CorxMiss!oNRt oF CRowx LANDS' O FIcm,
YoRK, OTIIAPRIL, 1833.

S,

In consequence of the communication fron the Lieutenant
Governor, respectinrg U. E. Loyalists, I wrote to Mr. Mount on
the subject, aid enclose a copy of the létter for Ilis Exceillency's
iformation.

It appears by the statenient miade by David Scott, the holder
of the enclosed l<igit, that Mr. Mount does not feel hiinself author.
ised to locate U. E. Rghts tupon the Surveyor ecneral's Certificate
in the present form, athougi mîîy impression is, that it'was not the
desire of His Excellency to vithhold the location.of U. E. Riglits
from actual settiers, ars in tie preont instanrce, still I feel unwilling
to take upon myseifthe responsibilitv of sanctionîing this location,
for fear I inay lae m isundrstod His Excellen:cy's int-cn i::s.

I have te Ihonior to b, Sir.
Your Most ob dit, in le rvant,

(Signed) PETER ROSINSONÇ
Colonel Rowan.

y.Thris communication .etirne 1 to the Coemm isine, oCrowne
Lnds withthrefollowlg remarks

e ie t Go nÏW iho à

lowe o pde G à lr àlo provi r tèho beconmeëa
~rddenettle . Tto") e*i r n . . t v

(Sne1,)

(iil gi
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C-No. 9.

Forms of the Certficate givrntIo Purchasers al the Public Salrs of
Croin Lands.

Certific-ete gi.
ven to purcha1. I certifv, thant at tle fpublic sale or Crownî Lands leld uinder
ers at rPublic tlhe autloritav orfIle Coinmmission er of Crowii Lands et..........

......................... on lie..................... day
('f ............. .183 .......................

forincrlv of.........................now of.............
............ beca tilihIle purchaser of ....................
of' Lot No................. in the .................... in the
............................ of.................... in the
........................ Ditrict .................... con-
taining ...................... Acres, more or less, ut the rate
of........................ Currency, per Acre.

And il is inlerstood, thiat tiis Certicae shall he void, uiless
transnmited to the Conmnissioner of Crown La-nds, at York, toge-
ther wit lihe amount of Ile first instalment, being............
on or hefore the................ dav of.................
next, und the haind hall bc liable t ue re.sold at any futur(!e Silcs.

On production of this Certificate, and payment of the first le.
talneit, the UCommiiii.sinie!r of Crom i Lands will giveI o the l': r.
chaser a written aclknowledgmnent of Ilhe pavment on accouit, and
nuthority fo tuak cpossession of the Lot. Buiit the obtaining of a per.
fect title must of course depenîd on the punctual fulilieut of the
conditions of the purehmase.

C.-No. 10.

Schedule of the Tten-tships in ;rhich Lands hare been ofered for sale
im 1i33, ai the upset pricee.

LoTs FRONT[.CG ON THE ST. CLAIR, r '20s. C'y. PEr Aeng.

Plympton, 3
Sara,
Moore,
Warwick,
iarvey,
Verulan,
Dunmer,
Budleighi,
Fenelun,
Ops,
Douro,
Oconabe?,
Rose,
Pe-nbroke,
Westmeath,J
Adelaidle,
Seymour,
Sunlnidale,

Tyendinaga,

At the upset price of 10s. C'y. per Acre.

12s. 6d. per Acre.

5s. per Acre.

15s. per Acre.

D.-No. 1.

Ccpy of a Circlar Despatch fronm the Serrary of
Colonies to thei Lieulenant G(aorernor.

CoPy.
CIRCULAR.

State for thce

Dowrxîx STrET,
31sT A rs•r, 1831.

3SR,
As I have demed it aidvisable, that ail lands should bc indis.

criinîately olfferel for public competition, it is not iinte.'aded t con.
tinue flchpractice which lias hitherto prevailed, o' .. aldng graats
of lanîd to Oîlicers on flc lalf-Pay o flc Army or Navy, or to
those who may have lisposed of their Cons.dssios iider fie
provisions of the General Order of Julv 18-29, for the pairpose of
settliig i oine oh' flac North American~ Provinces. I theref'ore,
propose that in future, inead of makinag gratofsh land to Ofticers4,
a certain sun shall b r nifted trom flic price ofthat whichi.they
mnay purchase, proportioved to thelc rik anid lncgth of service olf
the Oflicer. The Geieral Order of the 10thl instant lias been
framed accordingly, and ydu will give the necessary orders to the
Commissioner of Crown Lands to carry these regulations inato effect,
with regard, to Officers wio may arrive in c the Province, subse.
quently to theoreceipt of this despaatch.

I have, &c.,
GODERICII.

D.-No. 2. APPENDIXAPPENDIX
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Eatract of a DespatcA fron the Sccretary of Sttc for theC ColoniC.
to the Liuienant Grnernor, datied

DowN-iN STREi:T,
3ls•r Oc-rounI, 18.

". have the hoinor to acknowvlege the recdpt of Your Despatch,
No. 36. of the 5tn tilt., tranann.og a plan cf the TowMues which
have len regularlystrve; ed in Upec Canada, anddthe
situaa1on n adva:e o.'' tsew ou would par;icuiarlvEct
recon î!d c the loca.ion o.' Enî,rants. patela1iag

I sl'al take an carlyo -unity of referring to feli Commis. tu free Granti.
siorers o;' Emiratioin, ..e Tarious s ggstin. co:;ainied in Your
Despa!ch, and i shallnot ail to ctaommunicate i y ou more at
large upaaL ise sbjec:."

"4There are two maodes by which Emigrants may findI the
mens of suppoi ting themnselves uiponi their arrival mn Canada, viz :
Working for wages, or selling thcnselves at tieir own expense
tupon lande, wihich if dhey bring with theni alequate means, they
mzay purchase in iihe sane way, and upon tli same ternis ns anv
other person, desirous of so obfaining it; but it is clear, that if by
the location o proper Emigrants, il is messit, liat land- shouz!îl be
given to thtem, and that ihey should be estabblshed and for a time
imaintained upon those lands out of the P>ublic Revenue, such a
systei would he uerly inconsistent with and destructive of the
vhiole plan of dispo:ing ofland by Publie Sale."

D.-No. 3.
Extraci of a Despatch fromt the Secretary of State for the Colonies

Io the Lieutenant Gorernor, dated
Dowxx,.o STREET,

2IsT Nov., 1831.
It lius been urged, that to compel hie hona fid seuler Io pay

for his land any thing i cyond the ccessary expense of surveying
it and mîarking out tlimis, is to deprive him o a portion of lis
capital, whicih, (if allowed to retain ii,) he might employ to great
advanagc. Plausible as tlis objectioa is, experience has deion.
strated that by yieldinag to it, and by making free granis, Mnuch
more miconvevience is incuîrred tla can arise fcron lis olleged
(ectet in the sy-stem of sale. If Po consideratioxi is to e cglvein
return for land, ail persoils will be desirois to oLtain it, ad thnt
too in quantities, not limited by their ability to tura it to advan.
tagC."

It is likîewise.found practically, that uinder the system I am
now considering, no degree of caution is suflicient to lreveit large
tracts of land roim gettIng ini o thepossession of persons, whose
object is not te iamprove it, but at a future day to dispose of i!, wlen
it shall have acquired an increascd value fiom the sctleiuicait and
improvenent of tlhe vicinity ; the fcfect o. iis beinig to enable the
idie or fraudulent proprietor not oaly o piutI is more i.isdstrious
nîcighîbors to great inconvenience, but also to derive a proiit froin
their exertions, to which lie las, in justice, not the sliglhtest claim.

"As far as I am acquaintcd witlh the h'story of eRw st*ketne.ts,
there is no instance ii which hle practice ofni'mal..g firee grants
has bece followed winout leat-g fltoi eabuse I have described,
various regulationis have iee adopied, witl a view of guarding^
ngainst if, but these thougha coîpnlicated and othenivise iconvenient,
have unîiformiily failed to accomiaplish TEiR intended object."

D.-No. .
E.rac.of a Despalrt frmi Ihe Secretary of State for the Colo-

ies Io the Lieutenant Gorernor, dated,
D)owYo STRET,

IsT Faaur, 1832.
I have bail the honour of receivinag your Despatch of the

24th Novembeir, closiêg the Report, wivhii had been maide t Extract ofdes-
youi respcctinig ' ite nuinher or labourers and neclanics, who patc reag
niaglt probably fimd eniloyient i.i difflerent Districts, tle prices of
provisions, and the rate of wages.'. These papers I bave laid be-
fore tihe Conimissioners of E ngration, v.iho will, I trust, shorly
hbe aie fto publishi, I*r general infiireationi, an abstract of the statc.
mensis upon these topicý, furnàished by vouirstlî and by the Govern.
<'rs of the o.lher Nortlh Aiîerican Colonies."

"lIf contrary to ail expectation, the natural demand for la.
bour in the Province should leuve a greater rni'tumber of persons
unenployed thanv you cai faid profitable work for on ithe ronds,
you nuay possibly be uiider the necessity ofemploiînic g the remain.
der in clearing and cultivating the land ; it would be to bc regret.
ted, if suci a nccessity shîould arise, but even ini thaàt case, I should
not be induced to depart fron the oncral rule,wi 'havehlid
downc by'stîblishing Einigrdis as proprictors on land of their own,
before they are able to support themiselves without assstance."

D.i-No. 5~.
Extracls of a Desqatchfron the Secretary of Salte for the Coloni,

tu the Lieutenani Govrnor,' daied
Do<zNo STRtEET,

1sT JANUARY, 1833.
"When, tlherefore, I apyroved the settlement of poor omi.

grants, reported in some of your dcpatches of last ycaar id ad

Upet piacu foi
land.

Copy of Des.
patch relating
to Lands toof-
iiera.
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APPENDIX verted to in your despatch, No. 24, of the 4th of May last, I pro. rious conduct, His Majesty, was Most graciously pleased by His APPENDIX
cecded on te supposition, that the parties could not possibly have Proclamations and Instructions, to AiMnify His Royal will and M
been provided for in any other way. 1by no ncans proceeded on pleasure, that the firsi loyalisis who had thus distinguished then.
an assent to the doctrine suggested in your despatch of the 4th s2lves, aiid who shuuld become resident in the Province on or before
Mav, tlhat as every iniduîstrious emigrant can in two years beconie the year seventeen hundred and nincty-eiglht, and their sóns and
an owcner of land, it is better for the Province that eli should com- daucghters wlhen of age or married, should receive a bounty of
ience i diately on his own -property." lands in any of Ithe townships which they mnight desire, in propor.

Ioect to it as it afcts the wolfare of the Colony, becase tion t teir several grades, viz:-a Private, three hundred acres;
'1 .vjcc th gond a fe ere of the Coion'lboue a Captain, three thousand acres ; the Son or Daughter of a U.

as I have statui, to the good of every society, a supply or lbour E. Loyalist, two hundred acres ; to bu granted and obtained "frec
and a divuvo îemploymienît must be idispensable. For these .from any epense wlatcver ;" and upon no other condition than that
reasons I have to desire, that future no one class of himgrants the head of the family should cultivate or~improve some part of
mîav bc allowed to acquire lands on more fivoirable ternis tini his own grant, or possess and reside upon some other lands in the
anihier, iot that ail he rcquired alike to nialke their purchases at Province ; and it was expressly declared as being intended, in thea
sales where. the lands shaill b put up at a minimum price ; and that first place, as a recompense nid reward for their valuable services,
tlios e Cnri.nI-ts w ho iaytot bc aileto a h rc hl clf sarcnpns n eadfrtervlal evcs

Slosses, and suffrings, and in the next place, as a mark of lis Ma.
to work for themselves at wages nittil they can earni the ieans of jesty's royal munificence and favour ; and further, it wasbtivng ii acordnce ithestablishcd regulations. 'l'lic Oxiy;an uteiWU
butg hi a cod waith establsedetion s. fav fiieonliy ordered, that "a course should be taken for preserving a registry
events in which I could sanction an exception mfavor of indigent of the nanesof ail persons failing under the description afore.
Emigrants, would be the case of there being no other possible mentioned, to the end that their posterity might be discrimhinacd
means of providing for tieir subsistence than by their settlemilent fron future settiers in the parish registers and rolls of the Militia
on land. of their respective Districts, and othier public remembrances of the

Province, as proper objects, by their persevering in the fidelity and
D.-No. 6. conduct so honourable ho their ancestors, for distinguished bene.

fits ad pricileges, in consequence of which, they have been

Cop)yf Despach fro :e Secretary of State for tIhe Colenis. heretolbre denominated and known by the title of U. E. Loyalists;
fJ-rThat these grants, or rights of land, were always considered and

(N17understood in the shape of a debt due by the government to the
.Dowm S-r r, severai individuals claiming, or, in other words, as a reivard

1s- JoLY, 1833. for meritorious services performed, and for which they
considered they held the pledge and faith of governmetnt ;-

I have the honor to ncknowledge the receipt of your Despatcli That aldiough an order in Council iras made in this Province, in
Extrict or d3 No. 54, of the 41hl of Decemuber last, cuontaiing varous applicntions the year seventecu hundred and nnety-seven, iat ail claims by
patch. foîr Graints of land in consideration of Military Services performed the above mentioned persons, for miUary lands, must be made pre.

in Upper Canada. i have no doubt of the merit of the mirdividuals vieus ithe ead or thiat year; -yet ue said orders were ateriwards
hose cases are s brogt under notice, but considering t rescided the yar egten hudred and six; and it as e rder.

very im)portant grounds on vhich the, present svstem, witl respect cd (o:wi)ca1 publhc nouce was given) that military clainiants thei.

to the disposali of the Crown Latids has been adopted, caSnotsanc- seivesvere agai admitted te make application,. and upon provig
tion a depa rture fromn it in order to comipl' with tihe requests of the tiheirclaini, to receive ail tleir nilitary h nd as if they had applie'd

(Genlletlue, wlose m you havo lorwarded onl he present previusL o the said orders in Council, in the ycar seventeen faun.
dred .i a ninetv-seven; ater which time, the said description of

I have, &persons contin to receive graucs of land according to the graci.
( Eusiu;entions ofHis Majestv, free fcom any expense ocharge

E whatever, aud with very little interruption or impediment, until the
twentieth of October, in the year oe ihousand eight hundred and
eiglteen, wlhen the following order was made and acted upon by,

Address to is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the Executive Government. Of this Province.--" It is ordered, that

for Despatches and Communications relating to " e ogrant of land wvill issue in future to persons of any descrip.j " until Su o muiatos eatnD o :: eriic 'rveyor Gre"it .tontil a satisiactorv certificate is filed i the Sury Gne.
Settlement of the Province. "ras Oftice, that a habitable liouse is erected on sone part of the

To lis .Excellency Sir John Colborune. 4-c. 4c. "la id te bu granted, and suflicient clearing thereon, uîî'cr fence,
" ils the proportion of five acres for eve'y bo'ndred." .We would

. MAY IT PLEASri'oUR ExcrLLENcvY, here beg leave to remark that neither your 1.ithful Comm.os nor the
ArectoT or ES We ilis Maijesty's dutitial and loyal subjects, the Commons of country at large,are informed whether these restrict:o.ivere impo.
further inform. Upper Canada ,n Provincial Parlianient assembîled, request that sed with the a'trobation or direction e Jis Majesty's Governient,
ation. Your Excellency will be pleased to lay before this House wuh as oc whether tbie whole ma:ter orgiiated iîv iihe Executive Govern-

liitle delay as possible, ail despatches or other communnirations frorn mant of' is Provioce, as the Lieutenant Governor, mn answer to
tie Executive Governient of thlis Province o Ilis Majesty's Go. an address of this House, cf the sixteeinth of Souary last, almost
verinentsincethe. first sto tlementtofthe is Province, as also fron th e ua ously adopted, decliod aflording us that uinformation until e
King's Governmrent to the Goverrnmenit of this Province, relatmg toa eevd fyorMjsysGvenet emsso0ot o-

- ù rsleo ae received, cf yoýur'iMaîýjesti's Geveroireni, periniqsso.i ste todo.-
tIe granting or sale cf lands to any person or persons whatever Io. '1'hat, £rom that lime to the present, varions restrctiois and require.
gether with ail Orders in Councîl relating to the saine siubject that ments have been imposed, anîd mauy obstacles thrown in the way
are înot conainied in the documents accompanying ihé Message cf ohf obtaining lands;
Your Excellency to this House relative te the granting and sale of time to ie, bu ,in the oonnoryur faigi C s andthe

lim, utii te opi.cn f yur faitilC onîot>s and the
lands. country, altogether unjvst, objeciîonable and injudicious ; and the

preseut restricions, obstacles and impositions, the most so of any
iereto(ore adopted by the government-vi7.: two years actual re.

Answer of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gorernor to Addressfor sidence on the grant in addition to the otlher duties; and further.
further informiation rdatire to the granting of Lands, 4c. more, ire feel it to be our duty to state iYour Majesty, that for

GEME the last tour or fWve months scarcely Dny locations have been allow.
I wil transmit to His Majesty's Secretary of Suite for the Co- cd to be nMade even on these conditions,: and then not without ex.

Answer. lonies this Address of thel House of Assenmbly, and I can sece n ob- treme diiicultv, inconvenience aud delay. Although applications
jection to te infortnation reques'ed being furwarded te the House, have been frequently made for permission te locate duringthat time
with the pernissionî of ls Majesty's Governient. on unquestionable claims, yetvhen allowed, they iwere not per.

mitted to have lands iÉ situations which eivre anywise lhvourable,
the Goverimei.t, by their late orders, only allowing those grants to
be made in a few of the towoships surveved, most of wahich are

AT>DR1SS 0to I-is Majésty on th esubject of U. E. unfavourably s;tuated, the good lands being already taken up in
LoyalisRights.other townshps, aod te remnainder of little orno% value, and only

to a certain extent, even in those towships, wrhile they are excluded
To thes King's MosI Excellent Maojesty. altogether from other surveyed townships more favourably situated.

WJebeg leave to submit that those restrictions and obstacles,'and
sG r E Narticularly the last mnentioned, inade by the Executive Govern.

Vn, Your- Majesty's faithful subjects, the Commons cf tuent of this province te the free grant of Your royal fahller, ar
Upper Canada in Provincial Parlianient assemnbled beg: leave considered and viewed as a breach of faith and pledge on the part
hunmbly to represent te Your -Majesty, that a vrst numbir of the oflthe governmnent, and a violation ofthe justrights ofthe individu.

Most faithful:and loyal subjects of iis lajedsty King George thle als concerned, and, if persisted in,when thus submitted and fully
Ilrst i ,Third, Your Majesty's late Falier of glonrinus rnenory, residing in explained, cannotibitthave altendency te shako' the confidence of
t ius Colonies, nowr the -UnitedStates ofAinerica, atthe commence- Your Majesty's subjects, in the, justice and isdom cfYour Ma.

ment u the Ainerican> lRevolution did unliesititingly sacrifie, tnot jesty's councilsland governiment, and that, in the opinion eo fYour
oniy their possessions and woridily effects,, but aiso the peace and fa ithîful commons and .sljects generally, these unjust restrictiois,
coeîiirt of tlîhîemselves aid (lheir faiies, by voluntarily joining the impositions, obstacles and proceedings by the government, have
Royal SinidadufHis Mîjesty, and on varions ocasionduiing, tendedand i fa'ct are the sole causes ofrcducimg the value ofthose

thîesunbignyïtggle"displayed thie n~ost uncotiipoîiising zea grants -in~tliehands ofthte original owners very îaterially, in as

andhidelityto'lis Majesty's causep~eronand goviineiint ;ttouglît' mucidi sranäy of thse entitled, being.desirous- of settling theta
nd ble'd ;and ríany lest teirlivcs, wile almost'all spetthleir' .sivesilie neigiboîrln d oftieir fathers and friends, and not
bestdaysoffigür and strenîgîhî; sutlieredl nioreor lcs'sfatigue,' leinahi. t.o locateir fr ights in"suchiteighbourhòod,oradjacent

vpaitions and hardsii s ; for-hticifvury con picuons îd.erio th reto hia'r rchased-a0i lbeconée poisessedofother land on



Arbitrators' Report.

APPENDIX which thcy have settled ani. improved; and wlhicl they arn ot
- willing to leave to avail thenselves of a location at a distance fron

their friends, and in back and reuse townîshi:s :they conscquently
part withl their rights, in many cases, for a trille, and far below what
thev would be abile to realise under similar circuimstances, were all
restrictions and obstacles removed at once, as thley undoubtedly
should be, and locations pernitted to be made on the same terms as
previous to the year one thouisand ciglht huindred and eighteen, in
whîichl case opportunity would not be allorded for persons lhaving
money who desire to avail tihemselves of large quantities of those
rigIts, being for sale at low prices, and, wlho, to answer the letter
of the various requirements by the Orders in Council, procure the

Mdress to is performance of the settleients and clearings as chcaply as possible;
Majesty on the lot withl a view of naking actual and permanent settlements, but
sujectof U. E. merelv to comply with those conditions and afterwards lhold them

at high prices-a hindrance to the prosperity of the country-
whereas if these grants wcrc pernitted to be obtained with the
same facility, and in the saine way and manner as previous to the
ycar one thousand eighit liundred and eigiteei, the original holders
would Cither locate tiiemîselves or denani a price correspondng
vith othter lainds in gencral, untid ifi luis sold for valuable considera-

tion, they would, ini general, be bought for iiiediate cultivation
and tise, and consequcntly vwould bu permaniently improved, as
there wotld be no inducenent to speculators to purchase those
lands in preference to any others, as they would bear a corres.

ponding price. We would also beg leave to represent that thero APPENDIX
are also in this province other classes of persons wlho have Il is
Majestv's pledge for a grant of a portion ofilands, whose nierituri-
ous conduct and vialuale services entitle themI to the favorable
consideration o Yotir lajesty, viz.: those Volunteers Who coin
priscd ing fia nk companies oi Miitia in tIhis province ini the year
one t ho usa nd cigh h un dredi anil twetlv, anîd those whoia served in
the incorporated Mitlimi or provincial corþs, during the late war be-
tween the cKig's Gverînent and the United States of America,
which description o 'persoins equal ly sulier by the said regutlations, Address to me
according to the quantity of land ta whici tcy are entitled-they, Majesty on the
in generl, having become possessed of lands in like manner as subeet ofU. E.
above neitioned. Rights.

Ail whici is respectfuilly subnitted for the gracious considera.
tion or Your Majesty, trusting and requesting that Your Majesty
will take such stelps as you in your wisdoni nay deem expedient, in
order that speeduy and umple justice niay be done in the premises,
an1d ttiî the just cdnims and riglits of persons of tie forcgoing des.
cription inav be duly respected by all persons acting under Your
Majesty's authority.

Conn f House of Assenîbly,
4th dyofarcih, 1834.

ÀRCII'D. McLEAN,
. Speaker.

REPORT

0f the a/irbitrators for ascertaining t

Award of Arbitrators for ascertaining the proportion
of Duties to be paid to Upper Canada for the four
years, comnencing 1st July, 1832.

(Cor'v.)
MONTREAL, L.owr.R CAYD.t,

JuuN 203Tîî, 1833.

In pursuance of the directions of the British Act 3d Geo. 4,
ch. 119, we have the lionor to transant to Your Excellenîcy liere.
vith, unr award as Arbitrators under that Statute for ascertaining

Itier. the. proportion of Duties to be paid to Upper Canada for the four
years next succeeding the first day of July, onue thousand ciglht
hunîdred and tiirty-two.

We have the lionor to be, &c.
WARD CHIPMAN,
GEORGE UI. ARKLAND.

His Excellency, Major Generai
SIt IJOHN CO nORNE, K. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.
A truc Copy.

WILLIAM ROWAN.

(Corr'.)
Wu'ir.wArs in pursuance or an Act o the Parliament of the

United Kingdi oni GnIrest ibritain and Ireland, inade and passed in
the third year iof the reign of iis late Majesty, King Gierge the
Fourth, entiled, " An Act to reguîlite the Trade ofthe Provinces of

Award of Ar. "I Lower and Upper Caaida, and for other pirpboses relatinig to the
bitrators. said Proviiîces," the Honorable Toususaint Pothier was duly

appointed, by Commission tinder the Great Seau if the Province
o' Lower Canada, bearinig date the t wenty-eighth day of June, in
the yenr of our Lord one tousand eight huDred and iiirty.two,
Arbitrator on the part of the said Province of Lower Canada, for
ascertainting the proportion to he paid to Upper Canada for the
four years iextstucceeding the first day ofJuily, one thousand ciglit
hunidred and tiirtv.two, of Duties levied in the said Provinice of
Lower Canada unîder the authority of any Act or Acts passed or to
be passed thercin, upon goods, wvares und commodities iiported
therein by sea. And whereas in pursuance of the same Act ofi te
Parliament ofthe United Kingdon, the Honorable George Hler-
chinmer Markland was duly appointed, by Commission tuider the
Great Seail of the Province o Upper Canada, bearing date the sixth
day of September, in the said year, one thousund ceiglît huindred
and thirty-two, Arbitrator on the part of tie said Province of Upper
Canada, for ascertaining the said proportion ofiduties iereinibefore
mentioned. And whereas hie said two Arbitrators for the said
respectivc Provinces, not laving ngrced in the appointinent of a
third Arbitrator, the Honorable Ward Chipman, an inhabitant of
the Province of New Brunswick, was, in further pursuance of the
said Act of the Parliamentofthe said United Kingdom, hy Warrant
under4His Majety's Royai Sign Manual, bea ring date at his Court
et St. James', the first day of.January, one tiousand cight hundred
nnd îhirty-thire, duly appointed the third Arbitr-ator for ascertain.
ing the siid proportion of duties herèinbefore mentioned. And
wvhereas the said three Arbitrators met at3Iontreal, in Lower Ca-
n-ln, onathe twelfth day of this instant mronth of June, aind entered

he proportion of Duties to be paid to
Canada.

tupon the cxamination and consideration of the matter referred to
thetm, and have procceded therein litiierto ; but the said Arbitrator
on the part of Lower Canada cannot agrce in opinion tiereupon
with the said othier two Arbitrators. Now, therefore, We, the
said Ward Ciipinan, and George Ilerclimer Markland, beinrg a
m;ijority of the said Arbitrators, do hereby, in further pursuance
of the said Act of Parliamnent ofrthe said United Kingdom, ntiko
and certifv our award in the promises in manner thllowing, that is
to sav :-We do award and determine, that for the four years ntn
suiccecding the first day of July, aie thousand eight hundred and
tlhirtv-two, oie.tiird part of the duties levied in the Province of
Lower Canada, ider the authority ofany Act or Acts passed or to
be passed ilterein, upon gonds, wares and commodities imported
therein by sea, shall he paid to the said Province ofUpper Canada,
as the proportion of'thie saine duties arising and due to. the said
Province of Upper Canada.

In vitress whercof we have hereunto set our hands and seals,
at Montreal, in Lower Canada, this 26th day of June, in the year
of qur Lord, 1833.

W'ARD CHIIPMAN, (Seal.)
GEORGE 11. MARKLAND. (Seal.)

A truc copy. WILLIAM ROWAN.

Report of the Arbitrator for Upper Canada.
To tis Exceliency Siit Jonx- CoLnoRNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant

Goernîor aI hei Province o Upper Canada, and Major General
Cmmandintg lis Majesty's Forces thercin.

IT. LrASE loUR EXCELL.EY,

llaving, on a former occasion, had the honor ofr forwarding
the award of the HIonorable te third Arbitrator, relative ta the pro.
portion ta bu assigned to Upper Canada, ofdutics levied at the Port
oi Quebec. I beg nov to transmnit for the information ofYour Ex- Report ofAr-
cellency, copies of a correspondence which led to that decision. bitration for U.

Before closing my report, as Arbitrator on the part of this Pro.
vince, I cainot torbear again advertig to lier claim ta a proportion
ai' all duties tuon goods, wares aid merchandise, inported by sea
inîto Lower Canada, levied under the British .Statute, 3 Geo. 4,
ch. 119, and under the lImperial Statutes passed sioce that Act.

By a return whiclh i have procured from the proper department
at Quebec, ils amount appears to enot less than twenty thousand
Iounds, and mntch loss lias been incurrecd by this Province in con.
sequence of the want ofpower in the Arbitrator to assert so import.
ant a claim.

Al whici is humbly subimitted.
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

Arbitrator.
York, 27th November, 1833-

Copy of a Letter rom -the Honorable the .Aibitiatr fo Upper Cana-
da, to the Hoorable Ward Chipman, ihird Arbitrator, ce. e.

MoNTREÅI., 12TH JUNE, 1833.
The undersigned, Arbitrator for Upper Canada, in laying.be.

fore the Honorable the third Arbitratorathe difference of opiamo%
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APPENDX. which .has-rendored anappeal to.his decision.necessary,docs not.
feel himself called upon to enter-into thegeneral question ns le is
peisu'aded'that thelHotorable the third Arbirator, on he occasion
whiën ~hiintervàieon was before required, would hâve madehim
self fully acquainted with the.relations of both Provinces, as re
gards the claii for pr portion of dties levied at the Port ofQuebec.

It:will readily be percuived, from the correspondence which
took place at the Iast meeting, that the basis on which the negocia.
tion should be founded, was nutually agreed upon by the Arbitra-
tors, and that population was considered under the circumstances,
as the bst attuiiable.datu'upon lwhich to deiermine their award.

H[ad:no other question arisen, it would iheni have only remain.
Report of Arbi. ed to ascertnin the number -of inhabitants i each Provincé and
trator for U. C. make:theriecessary: division. s When, lowever, it was'shewn by

an cstimate furnished hy the Arbitrator for Lower Canada, and;
from a return made by the Arbitrator for Upper Canada, that ac.
cording to. such basis, the proportion of Upper Canada was fiully
onc.third, a claim was advanced for deduction, on accomnt of the
temporary population thrown into this Province for the necessary
purpose of carrying on the trade of Upper Canada, throigh the
Ports ofQuebcc and ,Montreal, to whicli tha Arbitrator for Upper
Canada could not feel justified in acceding.

When it wa deened proper, by tiieÀct 31 GCo. 3, ch. 31,
to give a frec constitution to each'of these Provinces, and to divide
theupiper part of theProvince of Quebec fron the lowcr as the
people differed-in their habits, languageand laws, it wvas intended'
for their mutual briefit, and to place them upon a- better footing,
than they then stood. The Ports of Quebec and Montreal, througl
which alone access could b lîad to thc ocean, though ithin the.
limits ofLower Canada,were intended for the free use of each, as
regarded their external navigation ; this is clearly proved by the
40th section in the"boverecited act, wherom the right is expressly:
reserved bithe- Britis'î Parliament to make laws relative to the !
imposition of:duties aid the payment ofdravbacks,' and for regu.
lating' iavigation and commerce bctwee'rcnthetfwo Pr6vincbs, as,
general'questions likely to ris6 fråntlocaliy wvbich placed the.
Ports of Upper Canada within the bomidary ouaaiother Province
Furthermore;this 'was ackriowvlodged by the Legislature of Lower,
Canada, in1"ratifSyinà the jigreoment ofthe Corniiiissibners or
January; 1797, ihere h iwstipulated tiit Lower Canada iladmit
and allow thle yirgof.reasniible duties, &c &c.

Quebeé and Htreal being t oerefore the Ports oflTpperCanada
as weil s Lower Canada for the purposes of external trade; being-
the only places for the final receipt of lier nerchandize from sea
and shipment of lier cargoes, for exportation, must necessarily be
accessble"to the persons employed in lIer commerce, without tax.
or- drawba6k of avyvin'd Otherwise, Lower Caniada could
prohibit thé"navigators; boanei, and raftmnci, of Upper Canada,
altogether,and thus force lier to employ the inhabitants of Loiver
Canada il the transport trade through it, and place Upper Canadatilot fóon theSooting of a'freigucountry.

The'utderi -igne, the r itrator onthe part of Upper Canadai;
havi gtlius briefly lderted to hiquestion at issue, without furtier
cominent on tne claim'sét up, resh his right for a proportion of
theduties levied tat ith"Port of iuebe, upon tule basi A of the,

e6lative ct~iïl popu)Àti of êeh Province, as the most aaccurate.
rmode tiat lfrs itsclfof determining te qluestion. a

Accordin fthe ïnnxed scale and the auithorised retrn, ift
will appear :that her population ears the proportion of ine-third
to the wholeamountrof both-Provinces,'he thereforè considerl her
entitled to one-third of thebefore, meniioned duties

He h rcshtslaimcirupon tlie equitablo considerafion,
that Upper Caniada »,as ,received the snie, proportion for the last
t wo"n priids, iltliolî, accordinîg t flic ratio assumed in governing

former, she nmght strictly have bèeonenitled to au increase
for tue list fou*ryars. ..

Ani dlastly, he urges as a strong cltirn foran ample aivard tht
the duration oftlie arrangement will'continue for for years in
which pôriod the population of Tpper Canîada must increase, as it
las hitherto donc, in a far greater ratio thon that of Lower

The undersigned willhave the-honour of affording ay frt'el
information in his power to the Honourable the third Arbitratoranidr
begs leave, wth the highest considération aId.èsteenu, to sl-scri e;
hirnselfs... ,JY i e r umle r.

His Miost Obedienît H un1> Sevanut, Y
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for the ensuing four.years, hasa the honour to submit to the Honor. APPENDIXable Ward Chipman, appointéd by Bis Majesty uhird Arlitrator
for the decision' of such proportion, sévemm papers forning. the,
correspondence hield between him andthie lonourable the :Arbi.
trator for Upper Canada during their .meeting'in the. month of
September last. To these copies (àub4letters A, B, C, and D,)
le lhas~annexed luis report to Ris Excellency the Governor.
la Clief, (letter E,) and lias deerned it proper to add two papers,
(sub-leters F, and G,)y'whichl he thinks may serve further to
elucidate the merits of the uestion at issue.

MAuch of the motter debated between thé respeetive Arbitra.
tors of the two Provinces related to the claim assumed by thé lJpper
Province of lier integral right to the:Ports of: the Lower Province,
a right which:theundersigned conceives under every;precèdent to
be sought for between distinct countries or separate states of our
own realmn,:can alone apply to the right of free passage, and, that
therefore the U'ppcr Province:should only be'cntitled to the duties Copy of a Lot-
on.ler;own special imports, for in point of-fact, the political 'co. ter froin Arbi-
nomy .of'the Lower and Upper -Canada stoids as distinct and trator foi.L. C.
separate asseither doin a* comparative seale with Nova Scotia,
New Bruniswick, and. other-Britishdcpendencielihe relative
condition of the two Provinces being not thiat of a mere divisiôn of
country, into twe important Districts, but that of a complote separate
state of Government, meroly nominally amalgamated oinoe general

'Governorshiip.'

In fact, these Provinces form two.distinct Colonies, 'not pos.
scssiâ,g any more positive linI in thèlocal governmeni than exists
betweenthem and the .other British American1Colonies,. save the'
right offree 'passage to theeson for Upper Caniada, which her
inland situiatiori induced fli Mther .Counîtry to rule in lier-favour,.
'il order to place her porn an equdlity f riiiteròicuseiiih the
Parent State. The controversyon this poirtlasin some degre
prevaile'd abovethe disusion of th l'fair portion of imports to
bo scribed as the sharcfiUpperlCarada

Tho two lastmentioned'iapersmay tend tesupport theargu.
ment offered by the uhdersigried in'faveur of a higher proportion tfo
Loiver Canadathon that accruirig oni the simpe'ratioof popùlation.
Th e etirns ofthe Oflicers of Custonis at the Coteau du Lac for
the year1825,:shew lthe enormo us disproportionof>consumption
that then existed. The undersigneli -das te'regret tat lie has not
been able to procure a similar document of o morerecent'date; thë
more so as the result o'f every inquiry entered int ÿby the under-
signed on the score ~ofth'amiount of experts t Upper Canadhliave
served to confirikm hi tlue convicieon that could he have procured
autlientie docuients up even to the l test datethe would have
afforded the most thorough and complote refutoationôf the 'idle vaunt
of the member oftlie Huse of Assenmbly of Upper Canada, a that
ime, a functionaryof he Crown in tlie last w.nter's Sessio, who,

amidst the other rextravagancies lembodie into the shape of a
"Inenmorable speech," arrives at the coclusion tlhOtatth ouminUDp-

tien of Lower Canada i British anti Foreign'Conial Manufactures
and Producecan scarce 1have inccsed ithiîthe.last tiventy
years, andseriously compainsofthe rèvenuéleviedà by thatPro-
vince o:goods-" oinue-tenh vhich e-pay for, anhl which bu
for our trade vould aver havelbo bi'oglht to the cuàtry;" suchi
idle boast of words-" a prétension (te use theo ratr'seowinterms
equally absurd arid unreasonable,";crn acarryno wigli wnsub-
muittetote f sense'of an uiibidsãed judgument'And neo it ruay
nlot he irrelevant te advert'to a subject of nmucl iisiinderstiadng-
thelmnport 'Act under whiclthe'systemfrbitrtion bas been m-
troduced forth regulationof the6Dutiesbe ce th rovnces.

At tie tinie that Actwas passed it.wvas nlecessary te regulatethe
e isting diffornchees and to lrovide for the settlernent of the arrears
which mighit have accumnulated duu.ng a protractedi rnisunderstand-
~ng between fthe lpeal P.rovimeid Governmentifs, on thîe motter ofmutualliné r of ,.

&ru 
nce

Arbitration was undoulbtcdly the o èuitb se d6pt
for the, settlement of a. disputed peint but how far the renewal of
Arbitraitipns couldi ho pre-supposed to secure content for the future,
appears.not.s. clear1yestablishgd.

'Tispity the franer ofthe noted Canada Trade Act, ,hwosedis.
tinguished talents titted limi sowell to anticipaet6tue difliculties
which might arise iu its execiition, did not 'fresee that a mere sys-
ten of Arbitration could scarcély be supposed àdequiate to crush the
rivalry ot opposing interests,-,whereas, had an. enactment been
introduced obligingthe Oflicers of the Customs to keep.a regular
entry of the importations passmg the boundary lin-and entering
UperCanlada.n Odisute as to the shaee of D ti...i dip d dA.aro

p , ulpuL % u1t bic, i es to De a jucgea(SignedI) GEO. H.. MARKLAND te thatFrovne could everhave been .entertained.'

o m uron *. 'While on the sject f the Cnada Trade Àct, fhe undrsigned
cannotforbear nloticingaofale intrpretaiop publicly given tosome

t n Cr rremarks, tliatain hisoflicial capacty as representing this.Province
Tird Arbitrato&c. &c &c on apeintfmomnctytifs financiaominterestshe¿conceived him

. 'selfauthosd to lay before Ris Excellency theGovemor-in-Chief,
un the.report itbecamea part ofhis duty:to submitto H Lordship's

r ~~~~~~~consîdèration. .~rr.'.'rr

ComofLaetter tfrdhe *nourãbè'the Arb trato
Canadaäto the H ourable~ Ward thipà . hi ator L er T heso remarksirega thehast manner ihich l inportetC mCquestion.hmd been adopted, avAthouttakig theonzanceor

4.c~~» éts á of 'tliP ô cets ad inferesís no v
rint.vole nts enactments.e Geeral oUpper Ca

The uîndersignedArbtrtr acting on the part ofthe Provnce' nada ia very acrimomous speech on the modét pretention of th
of LouerCanada oer'the li ortionriient of dufues levi at the Port epedieuy amd equityöf.nne'irg the Island of!MontrcaI ta Uppe
of Quebèc,bctiwee t rhe Provinccsóof Louer andt Upper Canada Canlainveihs most bitterly agains f thu=nderigedpr

r. ~ Q
r rr~tr

r ~
r Q
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Arbitrator's Report.

APPENDIX score of those remarks; denies the inference that the concurrence
-- of Lower Canada was not sought for; and openly declares that

every step takon by Upper Canadain that conjucture was commu.
nicated offlicially to the authorities of the Lower Province. The
undeisignîed has nover at any time beu a member of the Colonial
Administration, ie therefore s ignorant whether such communica.
tions were made, and if ihev were made in what manner they were
acted upon ; but ie can assert, that they were not muade public, for
liey never were submitted to the Provincial Legislature for an opi.
nion, and tic Colony wis therefore not called upon to anticipate
objections if ny existed. Again others contend, "that there were
agents,&c." There were gentlemen in London connected with
Canada vio were free to comment on the mensure, and endeavour
to get it modified if they conceived it unjust, but ic Province had
not sent agents te suggest aneridments to a bill that was not antici.
pated, and as te the opinion of individuals, probably connexions in
trade and interests of commerce might lead then to view as highly

Copy of a Let- benieficial measures vhich night nevertheless be frauglit with seri.
tertro" for.ous consequences to thecountry. Cai it then be denied but that

an Act of such paranount importance ho tle Colony, if passed by
the Imprerial Parliament, without the opinion or the objections
which might b offered by tei Provincial Legislature, having been
sought for, may bc considered as an exparte measure, passed at
the suggestion of the Uppîer Province, and saddled upon the Lower
Province vithout her consent.

The undersigned craves pardon for this digression froni the ob.
ject immediately within~the scope of tire Arbitrators, but so much
odium lias been souglht to be thrown upon him for a reiark made,
not in the view to excite any rancorous feelings as te the past, nei-
ther with an intention,to thirow any obliquy upon the Upper Canada
authorities, but rathor te call tie attention of tho home -governiment
te the policy of observing an impartial bearing in its colonial rela.
tions, as best adapted to quiet a spirit of mistrust, ever productive
of pernicious consequences between two neiglihbouring Provinces;
that ie felt it due to his character to exculpate himself in tic eyes
of tie Honorable tie third Arbitrator from tile charge of ligitly
bringing forward ill founded assertions, and using "unjust and illi-
beral meuas to gratify tie bickerings of a querulous spirit." Such
rosorts may give seeming pith to a discourse, but they would rather
hanper than assist tie clear discussion of a matter of public right,
ini wiich îindividual interests stand at naught.

To resurne tie subject of importations, another circunstance,
which militates strongly in, favor of the argunents urged by thie un-
dersigned as te tie separate interests and capabilities of trade of ci.
ther Province, is the fact of tie extensive commercial transactions
carried on between Upper Canada and tie United States. The
undersigned begs lveae to refer te the document (sub. letter G.).in
corroboration of his opinion on this subject. The complaint of tho
Board of Trade of Quebec clearly sets forth the existence of a Fo.
reign trade in the Upper Province, which compotes strongly against
the ratio of consumption of British importatiouis computed on the
regular scale of population, other objects of internal traflic and in.
dustry, such as Whiskey received from the Upprer Province manu-
fictured into Brandy by intermixture with the, last named spirit,
and then returniied under the latter denomination, creates diminution
on certain articles of inportatiòn ; but vithout lengthening details,
leaving te argument as it stands between tht Arbitrators te tho
impartial conîsideration of tie Honorable tie third Arbitrator, the
undersigned feels alrmost confident, iat wvhiere Provincial spirit is
set aside, Ie apportionnient ie was williing te award -must be con.
sidered a liberal proportion.

W'ithout trespassing further on Mr. Chipman's patience for the
monenut, and expressing his readiness teo firnish any furthrer expla.
nation that may be decned necessary when required so teo do, the
undersigned has Ile hoior te subscribe himselftiat Gentleman's
most obedient humble servant,

(Signed) T. POTHIER,
ARnITRAToR ON TRIE PArr or L. C.

The Ionorable
IVÂARD CirrP'MAN,

Third Arbitrator,

S'c. 4-c. 4c.

(Cory.)

Petition of the Quebcc Committee of Trade to the
Legisiature, 18th December, 1832.

To the onourabe the Knights, Ciizens, and
Burgesses of Lorer Canada, in Pro;incial
Parliamnent asseunblcd.

The Memorial and Petition of the iîndermenitioned Merchants
cf Quebec, composing tie Corn.itte of ''tades

lIVun1LY SOuwETnr,

Tihat tIe direct Trdnrlelhetween iis Provinice and His Majes.
ty's possessions in the, West Indices and South Anmerica, ha cf lae

years been much extended ùnder the system of protection afforded APPENDIX
thereto by the Imperial Parliament, by means of the several
Acts passed for the regulation of the Colonial Trade since 1825.

That that Trade, consisting chiefly of an interchange of the
produce of the Colonies, and carried on entirely in British vessels,
is eminently deserving of the encouragement and protection whiclh
it lias experienced.

That your Petitioners, while they fully acknowledge their
sense of the paternal regard of His Majesty's Government in
passing these enactments, have to express their regret that the
object should have been partially defeated by circumstances whicr
they.humbly request permission to submit to your Honourable
House.

First,-The unequal duties to which several articles, the Pettion of the
produce or the West Indies, are subject, on importation into this utte oftade.
Province and into Upper Canada: thus ; coffee cannot be imported
into this Province from the British Colonies on payment of a less
duty tihan 79. sterling per cwt., and 2d. currency per pound, and
foreign coffee pays 5s. sterling per cwt. additional; whereas fa.
reign coffce imported into Upper Canada is admitted on payment
of 5s. sterling per cwt. only. Muscovado sugar imported into
Lower Canada from a British possession, pays 49. 8d., currency
per cwt.; and if of fureign production, it pays 5s. sterling per
cwt. additionar: The sanie article of foreign proòuction is admit.
ted into the Province of Upper Canada on payment of 5s. sterlin
per cwt. only. Molasses, fro:-n the British possessions, importe2
into Lover Canada, pay 7d. sterling per gallon, and 5d. currency;
if of foreign production, 3e. sterling per cwt. additional ; wliereas
in the Upper Province, the iduty is only 7d. sterling per gallon, and
3s. sterling per cwt. Such being the case, it cannot be matter of
surprise thnt the Upper Canadian should derive part of his supplies
of these articles from the United States; that the shipping interest
of a foreign rival state should be encouraged at the expense:offthe
British sliip.cvners, and profitable employment afForded to the
various classes of foreigners engaged in the transport of these
articles fronm the port of importation in the -United States toa the
borders of Upper Canada ; and that the Lower Canadian Merchants
engaged in the direct trade with the West Indies, should find a
ruinous competition in foreign articles imported on payment of
lower duties than similar articles fromh the British possessions.

Second,-Another cause which tends to diminishthe benefits
intended to be conferred on the trade of this Province by the.
Colonial Trade Acts, may b found in the comparatively high
duties to which molasses, coffee, muscovado sugar, and sait are
subjected.

That by a late Act of the Congeess of the United States of
America, it is provided, that ail Teas imported from China in
American vessels, after the third day of March next, shall b
entircly exempted from duty ; and your petitioners, looking to the
high amount of duties leviable upon Teadimported into ihis Pro.
vince, entertain serions apprehensions, that, unless the operation
of the above mentioned Act of Congres be counteracted, by the
reduction and abolition of duties here, an irresistable temptation
will be held out for the re-introduction of the former illegal traffic,
with all its perniciouseffects. With a.view toremedy tie above evilsr
and to the extension of the trade of the Province, your Petitioners
request most respectfully to be permitted to submit to your hoiorable
llouse the advantage-1st, of taking off the whole of the Provincial
duty on coffee. 2nd, of taking off the whole of the Provincial
duty on moîsses. 3d, of taking off the whole of the Provincial
duty on salt, the produce of, and imported'direct from the United
iungdom or lier Colonies. 4th, of reducing the Provincial duty

on Muscovado sugar, from 4s. 8d. currency per cwt. to 2e.'6d.
currency. 5th, of reducing the Provincial duty on refined sugars,
from Id. 1per lb. to id. per lb. 43ti, of takinig off the duty on tea.

That in-the opinion of your Petitioners, the Colonial Rivenue
would b little affected by the proposed reduction of duty on cofiee
and riolasses, and that the advantages 'dèrivable ,to the' Province
generally frorp the reduction of duty on sugar, sait, and tea, woild
fully compensate for the lois which the revenue miglht thereby
sustain, as the importation and consumptior of the wvhrole wotuld
be largely increased.

Your Petitionérs-huribly conceive that the adoption of these
suggestions by the Legislature of this Province, can be iewed in
no other light than as following up the spirit of'the several enact.
ments of the Imperial Parliament, regulating the C,lonil
Trade; nud they most respectflully subnit go yoùr Hon'bl. Iloiuse
the expediency of pasing a iaw to tlîateffeet

And your Petitioners, as in duty bound, wili everpray.

Certifred

(Signed)

T4 PO IIIE
Qer:ncc, IBrnn DECRMDIR, 1832.
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APPFENDIX Go
STATEMEN."1J Of IMPORTS at Qtiebec, and EXPOnTS to

Upper Canada in 1825, taken from the Parliani'ntary Journals
of Lower Canada.

IMPORTS AT QWEBEC.

Value of Merchdadize........£990,225 14 7

]Rum-and Spirits,......... Gallons,
Brandy......................do.
Gin,.........................do.
Vhiskev....................... do.
Wine,.......................do.
Molasses,.......................do.
Tea, . .Pounds,
Tobacco,........... .... do.
Snuff'.......................do.
MuscovadoSugar...............do.
Loaf .do...............'do.
Cofee,....................... do.
Salt,..... .... ... Minots,
Playing Cards,...............Packs,

Certified.
(Signed)

T~

1,025,081
115,558

69,0()0
-160

.263,442
39,906

1,156,663
24,791

8,003
2,857,628

289,269
55,963

231,570
33,576

. POTIIER.

EXPO'RTS TO UPPER CANADA.

Value àf' Merchandize,......... £251,858 0 0

Rumand Spirits,.. ............... Gal>ns,
Brandy......................'do.'
Gin,.......................do.
W ine, ....................... -do.'
Molasses,.....................do.
Tea,.. ..................... Pounds,
Tobacco,................. do.
Snuff,.......................do.
Muscovado Sugar,..............do.
Loaf, do.............., do.
Coffee......................do.
-Sat,.....................l'Minots,
Shrub,.......................Gallons,
Peppermint,.................... do-

Custom-house, Coteau du Lac,
January 10th, 1826.

(Signed)

87,732
13,686
7,765
24,988

1,162
72,030
13,046

1,209
375,501

34,748
-3,614

,.3,375,
2,486
2,562,

JOHN SIMPSON,
Collector.

Cory of a Letter from theJHonourable te third Arb'itrator te the
Honourable the Arbitrators of the respectiec Provinces.

MONTREAL , JUNE 17'rH, 1833.

The undersigned, the third Arbitrator, has given to the several
papers, submitted ta hii by, the H1onourable the'Atbitrators for the'
respective Provinces,a that attentive consideration which the im.
portance of the subject-demands. In the discussions which these»
papers contain, the construction of the Act of Parliariient which
forins the, foundation and. the rule of the present investigation, is
prinarily involved. Upon this, point, therefore, the undersigned
Ieals it necessary at once ta state his opinion,.and, he hopes s that
his Ilonourable colleagues will find reason to concur in the expe.
diency of the course, which the existing discussions have indicated:
ta his rinmd,~atithe prope one-for him to adoptoa this occasion.

'The Act in question, thatof the 3d.. Geo. 4th, ch. 1191 for
"regulating the trade of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,
and flor other purposes relating to tbe said Provinces," after pre.
ecribing in its first sixteen sections divers regulations for this'trade,
procces, in the 17th section, to recite: "That whereas, since the
".diision'of the Province ofQuebec into the Provinces of Lower,

nndUpper, Canada divers regulatioris have' from time totime;
"been made by:agrcements concluded uinder th authorityf Acts?

" passed by the Legislatures ofthe said two Provincesrespectively,:
Sconcrning the imposing of duties'upon'articleiimported i>Il the
":: Province of Lower Canada, andthepaPymentofdrawbacksofrsuch .

duticto lhe Provinceof Upper Canada, 'on accouht ofiAthpro.
" portion of. goods imported into Lowe& Canada, and prsbing ronm

thence i-nio ihe -raid Province of Up-perCanada, and cousu med
"thercn';"- and "whiereas i appearsby the report of the Com.
r nissioners lst app'ointed for the&purposes aforesaid,"that.the'

Province ofUpper Canada cIaimsý certain -arrearages - from the'
Provme of ower Canada, on account ofsuch drabcks,which.
eanns areno'tbdmiîtid ni the part-of the Proince cfLower
Canada ; and it further appears bÿ.the:reportof theEsaidjCon

'nsso sappoitdonbehf cf bath Provinces for the purposes,a foresaidthat they:havefailed ta establish any regulation for the?
'period beyond.jst dayo tJulý- 1819,. byreason thatthey.couId

"not <ngreI upon theproportion of duties t be paid toUpperCanada
b.y cray odrawbck. -Afterthese recitais, th isection goes.toa

provide or lt appontmentofiArbitrators, and tó enactthat th6se"I

Ârbitrators <'shall have power to hear and determine alil claims of APPENDIX
.the Province of Upper Canada upon the Province of Lower Ca.
"nada, on account of drawbacks or proportions of duties under

agreements made and ratified by the authority of thé Legislatures
"of the said two Provinces, according to the fair understanding and
"construction of the said agreement, and also to hear any clairn

which nay be advanced on the part of the Province of Upper
«- Canada to a proportion of duties heretofore levied in Lower Ca-

nada under British Acts of Parliament," &c. &c.

The 18th and 19th sections give power to the Arbitrator ta
obtain evidence by sending for and examining persons, papers, and
records, and by causing witnesses to bo sworn.

The 21st section provides, that "the -award oftle majority of
said Arbitrators, sofar as the same shall be authorised by this Acti

"shall.be final and'conclusive as to all matters therein contained.,

The 25th section provides, "that immediately after thest day
"of July, onc thousand eight hundred and twenty.four, theproportion
" to be paid to Upper Canada for the four years next succeeding,
"of duties levied in the Province of Lower Canada, under the
"authority of any Act or Acts passéd or to b passed therein, upon
" goods, wares, or comnodities, imported thèrein by seai shall and

may b ascertained by the award of Arbitrators, to be appointed
"in the same manner and with tearsame powers as herein before

provided, vith respect, to the Arbitrators ta whör the'question
"of arrears is to be referred,-and that Arbitrators shall in' like
"manner be appointed, and an award made once aller every four
"years thereaftier, for the purpose of establishing such proportions
"from time to time.

Copy ofa Lete.
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The 27th section recites, " that it has been contended onbehalf.
of the said Provinces, that the proceeds of the duties levied under
the Act, 14th Geo. 3rd, ch. 88, should be distributed between

" the said two Provinces,-in proportion to the amount of expenses
defrayed by each respectively towards the administration of Jus.

" tice, and the spport of its.Civil Government, andnotinproprtion
" to the estimated consumption within either Province of the articles

upon wchichsuch duties shall have beenpaid,' and authorises' " the
c Arbitrators to be appointed from time to time, for the purpose of

establishing the proportion which shall be paid to Upper Canada
"of such duties vhich now are or hereafter may be imposed by

«" Acts passed in the Province of Lower Canada to receive claims
onbelhalfofeach Provincewithrespect to its proportion ofduties
leviedunder the said Act, (14 Geo. 3, ch. 88,) and to report the

" sanie with.the. evidence thereon to the Lords of the Treasury,
" with a proviso, that until order shall be made therein by the
" Lords of the .Treasury, the procceds of such duties shall be dis.

tributed in the same proportion, between the two Provinces, as the
duties levied under the Provincial Acts of Lower Canada within
the sane period.

The 28th section declares, "that the division of the Province
a" Qoebecinto the two Provinces of Upper and Lower Cànada,

"was intendedfor tEe common benefit of Hie Majesty's subjects re.
" sidingvithin both óf tlie newlyconstituted Provinces, and not in

any manner to obstruct the intercoursé of, or prejudice the trade
"ta be caried on by the' inhabitants of any part of thé. said late

Province ofQuebec with' GreatBritain, or with other countries."
The undersigned has tbus extracted all the clauses of this Sta.

tute, whi.ch have been cited by hisHonorable Colleagues, or which-
appear to himself ta have a bearing upon the construction of the
Act, as to the principle iupon which the apportionment of duties is to
be made. With respect to the arrears of duties nmentioned in the
17th' section, it is written in express terms, that what Upper Canada
is to receive is in the nature of drataback,ý on accountof the propor-
tion of goods imported into Lower Canada,and passingfrom-thence
nio the Province of Upper Canada,-and consumeditherein hi 'a this
section also "drawbacks" :or "proportion-of duties" are used as
synominous terms. Wherever, therefore, in any subsequetit part of
the Act, relating to the same subject ofthe division of duties, levied
by the Legislature of Lower Canada eupon articles imnported into
that Province, the "proportion ofduties" payable toUpper Canada
is mentioned, the necessary intendment is, as thé undersigned con.
-ceives, that tiis termi i to be taken -as equivalent ta its synonyme
drawbacks in the foriner part ofthe Act, unlss it should be accoa-
'panied by expressions clearly indicating a different'meaning. Ac.
cordingly inthe'25th section, providing'fo'r:the -future periodical
ascertainment ofa" the proportion ofduties" payable to Upper Ca.
nada by Arbitrators, appointed in the same manner and with the
same powers an those to whoin the questio ofarrears je to be
referred, the construction must be that the proportion of duties
whichMUpper Canada is ta receiveis ta be accordingto the quantity
of dutiable goode passing from Lower Canada into Upper Canada
and coneumed in the latter Provinee, or, in otlier words, the distri.
bution cf duties betiveen:the two 0 Provices is tobe according ta
thé expression used in the 27th secton, " in proportion ta the esti.
matedconsumptionwithin eitherProvincaofthearticlesuponwhich
such duties shal havebeen paid." tiIn apparent pursuance of the
intert yithwiechit is declared i the 2Sth section that the division
öf1i tProvinc of.Quebceinto two distinct Provincesas madle,
namely,t' for' the common benefit' of Hie Majesty's subjects resid.
ing within bgthaof the'newly constituted Provinces The Imperial
Parliamenti in its isdom and justice has in"this instance guarded
and ecured the interests of Upper Canada, lg this particular mea.
sure providing for the payment to that Provie othe amontof
cduties .levied .hin LowerCanadat upon goods :passing. fromthence
into the Upper Province, and onsumed within it limiteaccording
to thegeneral -ule which preailsUin relation ta such uiiee,that

Importe at
Quebec.

Exportato U.C
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:APPE NXDX f Ie henedi of the dtyp'hal accrue to ie country witin which the
I=e.r- dutiable aartiàeisno rerely imred, bt is actualy consumed,

Jt· is upnu ihis pinciple alone, the undersigned conceive, iit the
Arbirators iri iauthorised bv the Act to make the apportionment,
ai an award by thm would bc final and conclusive under the ope-
raion o the 2st section oniv m so ar as the same shall be author-
sed l ie Act.

Whltheruo or not theI imperial Parliament has siciently pro.
vided lhr tle intersîs 'of Upper Cianamda hy the enactmcnts of this
ia:umc, 'is a quhu:s:ui4n upouN wlicthlie Arbitrators cannat enter;
cuy, aus a juddicial libil.d, iuist expound the law as they find il.

Such being, in the opinion of te undersigncd, the true princi-
plcs upon which, according to the provisionss of this Act, thie appor.
tionmIîent is teo b male, ihe fact to bo ascertained, in order to do
exact justice, would bIle te actiual amoumit o'dutiable .articles w'hicli
paùss fromi Lower to pper Cauada for consumption thercin.

t On the former occasionven the undersigned bai he honor
of acting as tlird Arbitrator in teL year 1825, evidenice of this fact
Ias enqmirei afier 3' byluim,and Ie Ilonorable the Arbitrators for
fite respective Provinces, at that lime, concurred im opminion,,that il
was impossible to obtain any authentic or satisfactory evidence on
ttis point. In lite absence ofsuch evidence, hlie comparative po.

umlantio of the two Provinces was resorted to, as the only practica-
lie basis, wheoreupon to formau iestitumate of rte comparative con'-
sumlption of dutinble articles inI the two Provinces. Evidence 01
fhle respective population orf te two Provinces liaving been aiso
called for, ofliciai retuirns of the population ofi Upier Canada irere
produced, and no census of Lowver Canada having been ai that ime
conifleted, the .Arbirators of hic respective Provinces agrecd upon
un amount ta be takeni is the population ofithat Province, and upon
these datthe alie pporlionmcnt ias made.

On le proisent occasion lie Honorable the Arbitrator for
Upper Cnimada distiney claiums un apportionmntl mi the simple
liis cf comparative populuion, as the most accurate mode that
ollers itself of deternining ic question ; and the ,Honorable the
A rutor fo t ower Canada, ,lwile hie atlnits comparative popula
tion as a general b;sis, contends that there are circumstances,
wliieli le specifies, that should ho adnite t imo.dify this basis to
a certain cxtent m favor of hlie Prouvince for vhmicllie his appointedô.

The undersigned, in pursuance of the opimion whuici h lias
-expressed upon the construction of the Act of Parlinment, now,

sk-s leavue to direct hie attention of his Ulonorable Collenguues to
-ie single view of consunption withi the respective Provinces of
flue articles upon which the duties, wlicli form ithe subject of tilis
investigation, are paid ; and as Ie population of the respective
Provinces i 4in the irst instance ta Ibc ciken, ns hIe basis of an es.
timate of just consunmption, lue wmisiets ta ascertamin froin ach of
ileai liat e comsiders to have been fi cpopulation, not onfly of
lis own, hut of t aither Province, aIt the period la vhich their
calculatiois as ta population appear to refer, nainely, bhe nonth of
September, 1832, whoea the Ilonorable hie Arbitrators for the res-
poleire Provimces first met in .1ontrea).: le also begs leave t
ask lor a speciication of tic dala uponî whiiciî any estiîmate of po-
pulation, inu addition to oficial returns, may le founded. lt wouldl
indecd be a prefoerablo course, on this point, and for more satisfac.
tory to the udersigned, if Hie IHonorable tIe Arbitrators for the
respective Provinces wie re taogrce upon what sIIoruldi, for Ilhe pur-.
poses fi this investigation/be taken as the agregateof the per-na
nent populaton o eaci Province at the period alluded to.

With regard ta the circumstances adverted to by-the Honora.
bl'tie-Arbitrator for Lower Canada, vhich ho eluims should be
adrittel to reduce the apportionment Io Upper Canada, the under-
signed hopes ho shall be excused in asking distinctly, aut this stage
of te ivestigtion, for Ilie sentiments o ofech iofbis Ilonorable
Cîlagues, u pon te point wlietlher, stillhaving regard to no
other consi deration tihanm I the actul consumption of duti-

ble aricles , within hie limits of theue respectire provin..
es tese. circunstances should be, adimititou ted vary or modify,

an estimate iofsucli actual conisunmption, fouindeti upofn bhe
rcspectivC permanent population of the two Provinces; and if
these circumstnaces shouild be su admilted o modify or vary'such
at estimmate, whiîat is the evidence of thIle facts uponi whih the
laim rests, and of ft e extent te ivhich a reduction of the appor-

tiolnmcntî to the Upper Province, foinded upon these circunstunces,
should tike place.

In sumritting this paper t his Honorable Colleagues, the un-
dersigtncd lias fuo houer te assure them of his high consideration
ai respect.

(Signed) WARD CiIPMAN
To Thé, lonorable

Ts AiBITRAToîus FO TUE lPi$IcTIvII PROvINNEs.

'ory of a Ltter frrnma t'the norablehfle Arbiltrator for Upper
Co Ida, ol 11 ionourble W!Yard Cipman; ihird Arbitraor,
'c, c'. 4'c.

- ~ ~ MoYrsAr, Jlzo 19rn, 183.

The tindersigned, the Aibitrato- for Upper Canada, lins had,
the hionotirof rcceiving thie comnmiunication of' the-hnourable le
third Arbitrato, datedthe 371h instant, ani also the'doctunent fur. -

,ished by the lHonourable the Arbitrator for Lower.Canàda, in

y'iw of a Let
tir Ornro third
Arbitrator.

pursuance ofefli mode agreed upon for making lknown the respec. APPENDIX
tive claims af the t:o Provinces, to which lie lias given lis inost
attentive consideration.

In following thclatter document, he was first arrested by the
statenent that the tndlersigntie claimed for Upper Canada, "an
intogral right to the lParts of Lover Canada." Re regrets that lhe
should have been so minderstood, as on all occasions he was
particular in dcclariiig that le only claimedmlicin so far as lier
external commerce vas concerned-that for all purposes of trade
with Great Britain or other countries, and the advanta«cs arising
therefromn, he conceivedl her right indisputable.

The lHornourable the Arbitrator, for Lower Canada proceeis
ta remark, that undi(er all pîrecdents alTorded by other countries,or
separate states of ourredhimn, the clainm cannot be supported,and that
in hct ithese colonies arc distinct, having no more link between
the ilthan teohicier Amncricant Colonies. .- $urely it must have
been forgotten how intinatea link does necessarily exist between Copy of a Let.
Provinces so sitmutcd, and.tihat there is a -bond uniting them, both t f' rom AM.
of interest nind (lependence, Ihat shoutld produce -utual benefit. tator fot .
That an imperial restriction has required them t eact in, concert
upo inost important .points,.which proves a.conmimnity of interest
lhait renders all parellel witih other colonies wliolly- inapplicable -
which is fîully slhcwn by the very statute under which we arc
actmng.

'ie next point to ho advertei to is the return ofthe Officer of
Ciistoms at Coteau du Lac, alluded ta hy the Ilonourable le thirul
Arbitrator. Il is quite notorioius that ilithose returns could not be
depeundd uport as it ail accuratc,-and not fronutfhe fuinit of' the
Olicer. oimissions in reporting to hîim w'ere constantly made, and
there being no natural bounidary, temptations.were offeredof passing
dirclUy throagh, sc.peciallv during winter, in order to avoid deten.
lion and trouble. Jodeed ht became so obvious, that such a mode
of ascertainifg consuinption was imipracticable for ainy useful puîr.
pose.without ai cuornmous expense, that the attempt was soon
abandaned. Ref'or closing lis conmmnication, he lonourable
ic Arbitrator for Lower Canada dweils niuchliupni the trado

carried] on betwenc Upper Cahada~anid thé Unitéd States.
To what extent an illicit-trade-exists, t undersigned is not

awareo; it is not howcver to be forgotten, that it- prevaiW to a far
greater degrec on the boundary line of. Lowce -Canada ,where no
obstacle is presented lby the natural barries ofrivers and lakes.
Witi respect to the articles alluded t o by the Boardof Trade, the
Provincial dulies are the chief causes, of-tie-disadvantages com.
plaiiied of, and atn obvious course is provided by the Canada Trade
Act 'or the reduction of those duties, .which uight, have been re-
sorted to thic Legislature of this Province ; at-.:l events, there is
little doubttof its receiving due attention from-theKing's Gavera.
ment, and being placed upon tie dosired footing wien the necessary
representation is made. While on this subject, it mayeot Le
irrelevant to state, tliat a vast increase in the consuimption of sait,
imnported by sea, vill take place in Upper Canada when the Ridea
Canal is finisled. It can theu Le taken up in bulk, and be furnislhed
as clheaply as American salt,while itsquality is mucl superior.

In adverting to the commuication of the lonourable the third
Arbitrator, the u ndersigtned vill not unnecessaily. occupy time by
discussig hlie provisions of lte Inporial Act, which ppear ta Iin
open tl a more cnlarged construction than is there put upon themr;
lie wvill content himself withi mercly stating, that under au equitable
jurisdiciion, created for the' obvions purpose of placing Upper
Canada in as gond a situation as if she had possessed' son ports
.within lier own territory; lie lad hoped, that the flonouirable the
third Arbitrator would have considereid himself at liberty todeviate
trnom so nigiti an adherence to the letter of the statuite. The
undersigned, however, while ho docs not in anyaway pledge
lhiinself to admit the conclusion, is w lng to pass on to the more
important subject of vhich héhas been called upon te express an
opiion.

Ré cannot for a moment contemplatc any such result, as that
,Upper Canada is not only t lbe denietd the benfilts arising froni the
consnption caused by lier tratde, but ithat a set offis ta beplaced
against lier of that population which she employs in il, because the
ports (tiroughi which her rglit of transit is-acknowledged on ail
Sides) happen neccssarily to be situated beyond her boundary.

Most unfortunately, indeed,, wîould shoebe placed, compared
vîh ' ail other counîtries and colonies, if in proportion to lier prospe-
rity she is to lave a diminution of revenue; if for every additional
uship vhiicl arrives Io transport lier produxce,:she is ta have a pro-

portionafe deduction of her share of duties. Out of it might arise
this strahîgo anomaly, that wii the, basis nowadopted, if it ivere
possible f'or her population.ta remain :stationary, so falr as regards
immgration, and fromwealth, or any'other cause, she consued
twice ile prescit quantity ofimaports, and froma indtustry or riclinesg
of'soil, ler products w.vere doubled in amouint; in the sane propor.
tion must a deduction bo made from her claim.

Besides, the vhiole spirit of the enactment is epposed itsuch a
conclusion. O wha tise was it to delare thatno dttiessoliihdbe

posed tupon produmcepassing thli'ouL L dCada fron Upper
Canada, if a contribution fromn böcr revenue is t6 12e îudirvyaao vied
for ,that tranisit. Vl2re the lititreätni uingtheLgistlaîuorii
this Province frofiucasing or inposigdutiesän ini orts if fr
ihose intended fr tlh e Upper Provin , she Gqird ta ak a-
deductioniuiproportiaun ta tii oùu1nbérief isn'mloyed i their
transport?
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APPENDIX

Co'rr oj a Letter from the Honourable the Arbitrator for Lower
Canada to the Honourable Ward Chipman, third Arbitrator,
4-c 4.c. 4c.

MornMr.x, 19T'n Jux1, 1833.

The Arbitrator on the part ýf Lower Canada bas the honouri
te submnit his answers te the opinion expressed, and the questions:
of ovidence required in "the .communication addressed by the
Honourable the third Arbitrator to the respective Provincial
Arbitrators, bearing date the 17th instant.

,On the opinion expressed by theHlonourable the Third Arbi'
tratr as te Uiéonstruction to be given te the terns o? the A
Parliament, underhlichthe présentuwarbitratidn stands constited
th unrdersigrelias no. cmbatting principle te advocate, inasmunuch
that by reference te his foriner commnuntions 3vitb the Honlouira.
ble theArbitrator for UpprCaada, it 'wilappear that, in the very
oùlset'ofthe negotiationhe expressed his conviction, thatthe
point ubmitted to the'awm'rdwas 'th determinhtion'of the dl'wo
baip or propiortion o? duties acruing upo tie dutiable articles

P

It is evident that an admission of such arightiwould be a direct
acknowledgment of inferiority te a neighbouring Province, such as 1
rnust be fatal te the existence of Upper Canada, as an independent1
colony, and could only result in a further appeal te Bis Majesty's 1
Patornal Government.

Should, however, the anticipations of the undersigned be
erroneous, and the opinions h lias advanced unfortunately net be
concurred in by the Hlonourable the thirdArbitrator, lie begs to eaull
bis attention te the unsatisfactory estimate of the numnbers of per-
sons employed by Upper Canada, unsupported by any actual
returns:

e further desires te state, that in prosecution of the Lumber
Trade 'in the Upper Province, very many French Canadians -are
occupied during winter, and throughout a large portion of the
navigable season that others te aconsiderable extent, arc engaged
in Batteaux, transporting goods te Prescott and upwards ; that nu-
merous merchants, and others engaged in trade, visit Upper Canada

. te purchase and speculate in ber productions. If the consumption
*of a fluctuating population, empioyed in ber concerna, is te bc de.
ducted from ithe "pper Province, it is of course intended te give ber
credit for ye sanie descriptie reopersons, Nvho arc drav nvithim
ber beundary, te, develope lier resources, and bonit by lier na.
provement.

With respect te the numerical population, te be taken as the
basis of the present arrangement, the undersigned sees no reason
for changing his statement; as, by the officiai return since trans-
mnitted to the Ilonourable the third Arbitrator, he is fully borne out
in his estimate for Upper Canada. With regard te Lower Canada,
he begs te observe, that the sele furnished by his Honourable
Colleague, although net founded upon any positive data, might be
accepted, provided the item of temporary population were omitted.

The undersigned will net dwell longer on the subjects referred
te lum, but, as Arbitrator for Upper Canada, briefly sums up the
case, and recapitulate his opinions, as follows:

He distinctly protests against any deductron fron her popula-
tion from persons temporally thrown .into this Province, in conse-
quence of her trade, as contrary te the spirit of the Imperial Act,
'whiclh authorises the Arbitrators te exercise an equitable jurisdic-
tien in hearing the claims, and determining betveen the two
Provinces; and as contrary te that free use ofthe Ports of Canada,
and the exercise of the commerce of the Upper Province, without
hinderance or drawback of any kind, without which there must bo
a direct admission of dependence, neither warranted by the avowed
intention of the Parent State in conferring a constitution upon each,
nor compatible with the prosperity of the Province of Upper
Canada.

Should, however, the Honourable the third Arbitrator differ
from the undersigned, ho thon caims for the Province represented
by him, ber allowance for the temporary population thrown within
ber boundary, in taking up her merchandize and transporting her
produce for shipment, or disposai without ber limits ;-and

Lastly, if he fail in his opposition te the deductions thus pro.
posed, or int receiving the corresponding allowance, be desires te
bring under the consideration of the Honourable the third Arbitra.
tor, that the excess of the population of Upper Canada, above one.
third of the whole, is more than equivalent te the amount proposed
to be deducted by the Honourable the Arbitrator for Lower
Canada.

The undersigned bas the honour te express the high consi.
deration for the Honourable the third Arbitrator, vith which he
begs te subscribe himself,

His Most Obedient Humble Servant,

(Signed) GEO. H. MARKLAND,
AnrrÂTAofn, U. C.

To
The Ilonourable

Wan» Cumma
Third Arbitrator, &c. &c. &c.

proportion tobe calculated upon the consumption of dutiable articles
within cither Provimce, it is imîmniaterial vhether tie consumption is
produced by permanent or by tenporary population. For intance,
do not the supplies required by the inumnerous vessels that trade to
the Ports of Lower Canada, (the number in 1831, amounted te
1,180, manned by 12,569 men) embrace many articles of dutiable
importation, and can the articles thus re-exported, be considered te
have " passed into the Province of Upper Canada?" It is a spe.
cious pleading te contend that the shipping thusturmished by the
Loiver Province, comes partly te convey the exports of the Upper
Province, and that consequently that Province should be considered
as the furnisher; this is going beyond the provisions of the bill,
there is no clause te that effect,-nor could it indeed have been
contemplated te make'of the Ports of Quebec, &c.:the mere tolt
booths of the Upper Province ; and not only storing of ships, but
other commercial relations, occasion not an inconsiderable re-ex.
portation.of-dutiable articles fron Lower, Canada, with vhich
Upper Canada can laim ne interference. Besides, ýthe inmabit-
aits of.Upper Canada are extravagant in their estimation oftLime
conparativeainount of their xperts. The u ndeigned is orry te
haierecou'rse te returnsýtCa staled te, ht in lie absence of inore
recnt näonthe'crinev, nfyrdýa orMparativO bais thant rnigh be
adaptd tothe~présent nioment.. By the rturris o -th Collecter
ofCoteai'du Lac for the year 1625;(as set forth by Lime Parliamen-
tary3Jorùils) it would appear that tho mieröhantable. articles, or,
amunt ofimportthat ver received initheLoiwerProvince by that
ray stlo<d thus :romnipler Canada te the value 'of £302,69.;

hI '~'

c consumed witlhin either Province." Presuming, therefore, that APPENDIX
no contradiction exists between the principle adopted by the
undersigned and the sense which the Honourable the third Arbitra.
tor appears to entertain, as to the construction to b given to the
Act in question, the undersigned turns to the question of-" HRow
ean the consumption of dutiable articles best bc ascertainedV"

The difficulty,amounting indeed to impracticability,ofadducing
positive evidence as to such consumption, has been made apparent
on former arbitrations, and has therefore again induced the resort
to comparative population as the basis for the apportionment. But
in adopting that basis of population, the undersigned considered,
and yet romains unchanged in his opinion, that ail accessary cir.
circumstances that might tend to iercase or diminish the supposed
aggregate consumption vithin cither Province, should be taken
into consideration, and the proportion be modified accordingly.

The correspondence submitted to the consideration of the Copy of a Lot.
Honourable the third Arbitrator, bears evidence that such claims ter from Arbi.
ini modificat ion nre asserteil by the Lomwer Province ; and it is ivith trator for L. C.
satisfaction that the utidersigned feels himself soiewhat upeld in
his view of the case by the information lie bas but now obtained
respecting a former arbitration, by whic ie finds, that the princi.
pie of an apportionnient modified by circumnstances, upon the basisq
of population, has been admitted, although from temporary consi.
derations, not hitherto acted upon. It would thus appear to the
undersigned, that the Honourable the third Abitrator would not be
averse to the admission of such claims, provided they appear rest.
ed upon adduced evidence ; and the queries propounded by thàt
Ilonourable Gentleman tend to ascertain what explicit data can be
produced te testify te the disproportion thus advanced.

Following the order of the Honourable the third Arbitrator's
enquiries, the undersigned lias the honour to subjoin a paper,·No.
1, iving vhatever information ho possesses respecting the compa.
rative scale of population of cither Province, up to the month of
September last. le regrets the absence of authenticated documents,
as the supposed calculations cannot establish any thing definite as
te the proportion. Taking them, however, as the schedule of fixed
population, it iwould establish the proportion of Upper Canada at
one-third. It remains to the undersigned to prove the claims of
Lower Canada to a modification or deduction in lier favour,induced
by local causes. With respect, thon, to the questions of the H[on.
ourable the third Arbitrator, whether " still having regard to ne

other consideration than the actual consumption of dutiable
" articles within the limits of the respective Provinces, the claiis

advanced on the part of Lower Canada, in reduction of the uip.
portionment of Upper Canada, should be admitted te vary or
modify an estimate of sucli actual consumption, founded upon ithe

" respective nominal population of the two Provinces ?" The un.
dersigned conceives that lie has already fully explained his senti-
ments on tius point in bis communication te his Honourable Col.
league of Upper Canada, of the 5th of October, 1832,-to which
document ho therefore begs te direct the Honouirable the third Ar.
bitrator. To the preseit query, "If these circumastances should
l be sa admitted to modify or vary such an estimate, what
" is the evidence of the facts upon which the claim rests, and of
" the extent to vhich a reduction of the apportionment to the Upper
" Province, founded upon these circumstances, should take place?"
-the undersigned, in reply, rnust beg te observe, that, in the ah.
sence of the definite evidence, which has been acknowledged teobe
unattainable, these claims can only be supported by the presumptive
evidence of circumstances known te exist. It must rest with the
Honourable the third Arbitrator te decide on the mnerits of the ar-
gument, as controverted between the respective Provincial Arbi.
trators. Withia view, however, to condense the argument as much
as possible into one glance, the undersigned will briefly recapitu-
late the causes or facts whercon lie founmds the claim of his Pro ince
to an advance on uthe division by population:

lst.-Because it is evident tiat as the Act sùmplv directs the

Copy of a Lot
ter from Arbi.
irator for U.L.
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APPENDIX from th ncighbouring states along the south .Anierican side of the
~ - Saint Lawrence, to the value of £409,732 4s. 'Tlhe returns of tie

Collector of Sainit Johns, which inay be considered as an entrepot,
fron the United Siates, gave forduat year an importation amîounting
to .,200,066 12s. Id. It thus appears that the exportation troi
Camalaof Anerican (States) produce nmst bc very considerable.
le arguaient offered as to the furishing of shipping should equally

be applied to the maintenance of people cmîployed ini the Upper
Canada trade, wiho pass a portion of the ycear in Lower Canada.
Were the proportion of duties tIo b accurately noted by the Cs.
toi louse entries at the bouidarv, would whîatever consumhption
may take place under this head be rated among the drawbacks
làling due te Upper Canada--no clause in the Canada Trade Act

provides for stcli a retribttion. T''he lionourable ei Arbitrator for
Upper Canada has pleasantly adverted to ratifg the aggregate
consumption by travellers, whcther on business or pleastre, mo-

entarily littting through the Provincc-'tis but a jest, considering

îtrtor nr the circumstances ; but could tlse travellers bc compuited ta add
L . an additional 5 or 600 to the permanent population durig the

vear, despite pleasantry, tlhey wonl)d certamnly' cause an mcreased
consumiption of dutiable articles wihin the Province. As, hovever,
Lower Canada cnnnot yet show se strong a pllianx of those more
brilliant birds of passage, the argument runst, for thc present, be
conmed to fite huiimbler crews of boats and ranitmen, ad compuid
by the schelule already submnittel to the i1lonourable thle Arbitrator
for Upper Canada, ait no less than 20,000 during tle season.-See
lih first observations addressed by the iiidersigned t his Honoura.
ble Colleague. Besides these, a greater mnmiber of Americans
mnay be reckoned, as enploved iin bringiiig proh:ce and trading
with Lower Canada, as shown by lite prceding statenent regard.
ing i importations by Coteau dt Lac, St. Johins, &c. and all
these circumistances, however, to flic superficial observer, they
May secn trivial, certainlv indluence the actual consumption of thle
Province.

2nd.-Because ite c aim that has been asserted by Upper
Canada ofa igher proportionable conisunption of certain duttiable
articles cannot be naintained on the followintg grounds. Tea is
assertedI to be one of their most builky articles of importation. By
reference tu a comparative statenetnt of imports to Quebec anid
exports to Upper Cainada, accomîpanyihng this communication, (No.
2,) it ivli b fiudti tiat i 1825, the importation of teas to Canada
aiounted to 1,156,063 lbs., of which tec Coteau du Lac returns
oyit- show an exportation to Upper Canada of 72,0;6 lbs. ; again,
by referenîce to the petition of the Board of Trade, (already in the.
possession of the lonourable ic third Arbitrator, sub.letter G.) it
ivill be seein that the lower rate of Provincial dties in Upper Ca.
nada tends te encourage the iimportations of 1West Iundia produce in
the shape of cofiee, sugar, molasses, &c. by way of the United
States, a circumstan ce whticm mîiiust nccessarily decrease the amiount
of internal consumption in that Province upot similar iimportations
by sen, while, at the saine tine, the remuoval of all duties tupon
tea by the United Statcs' Congress, affords an ample field for the
practice of ait illicit trade, when ti approximation is se great and
thte opportunities so manifest.

On lum, too, teic proportion lias been admitted ta ba in favour
off the Lower Province.-Refer ee to te same schedule will
show how evident the disproportion stands.

The manutfactuired goods of Great Britain are supposed also,
froi tc differences that characterise the ihliabitants, " to hold a
mnuch greater proportionable debit ii the Upper than iinI the Lower
Province." Let it, however, bo taken into consideration, that the
largely increased population of Upper Canada has been forned by
inimigration fromi the British Isles, and that the class of people
enigrating froi thence, consists chiely of indiget labouring
maniifecttirers, and comprises also maniuficturers and melchajnics,
principnyt% weavers an clothiers, Whoi maiy not b wholly destitute
of means, but vho seek to better their condition, rendered onorous
in their native country froi surplus of manuficturing htiands. Is it
not then to be supposed that such a class of persons ivill administer
to their own wants in lit shape of course and hoicmely inanufhetures,
with more dexterity and case thai ie " French Canadians," who
are universally bred to agricultural rather than mechanica) labours.
The much larger population of li cities of the Lower Province
keeps up the aggregate proportion of the consumption of articles
of luxury by the vealthy inhabitants of either Province,-and cer.
taiilv not to the disadvantag ,of tc Lower; for the Towns of
Kingston and York can shew but a scanty population compared te
the cities of Quebec and Montreal-cach averaging at least 30,000
inhabitants, by whom articles ofluxuiry or comfort appear not to be
despised. Thiroighout te cuntry, indecd, the constmption of
British manufactured goods has irncrcased ainazingly within the hast
few years ; even the paltry village now presents its magazines fur.
nislhed from the towns, se amuch so, that it has even becorne a sub.
ject of lamentation to sote exclusive Canada Patriots, in their
newspaper wailings, tiat the children of the soil should indulge
too lavishly in the necessaries and conforts furnishetd by the indus.
trions eyforts of the people of another land. And here it niay not
be improper to raise the question, that the respective populations
of Lower and Upper Canada stand on such an equalitywith regard
te condition, as te warrant a comnputation by ummerical equality,
.when considering them as consumers net only of th ,necessaries
and coinforts, but of the luxut ries of life, comprised im'dr lite lead
of dutiable articles. Upper Canada swells her scale of-population
by the great increase that has taken place during these latter years
of emigration from England ; she lays claim te an immigration of
no less than 20,000 for the last season, and yet the total amount of

her population can only be rated as one-haf of that of the Lower APÌPÑDi
Province, or one-thirdoff the ivole. It is well known that the -:----

population of Upper Canada was proportionably far inferior to tiat
of tie Lower Province before the influx of emigration. Is it theti
Ilir te compute nuitmericallv in the score of consumers of dutiable
articles the houseless Emigrant, the needy Mechanic, the poor
Weaver, against the wealthy class of Canadian peasantry, who are
almost proverbially known for the case of their general circumstan.
ces ? The undersignet bcgs to explain, that in alluding to Ihe ne.
cessitous situation of a portion of tie British Enigrants, he.does
not tnderstand ta class all the new settiers generally under such
disparaging circumstances; he is well aivare that many, even i? flic
humisbler class, possess a suficiency wherewith to prosper in short
lapses oftime. That tiera are botter classes possessed of a compe.
tence. and again, a lesser number who may be termed atlluent.-
Even wealthy individuals may probably he enumteratei, but these
latter do not add many additionat figures te the census list.

Letter frofiFrom tliese causses he is inclined te think, that the Honorable the Arbtrator for'
Arbitrator for Upper Canada Itas formed anaerroacous conclusion in L. r.
judging, that the duration ofthe award for four years should influence
the apportionnment in favor of Upper Canada, on accou et of the an.
nual immigration. It mnust take sme tinme te give to a large propor.
tion of the settlers the power of procuring comforts; and inerease o,
the consîtmîptiont of diutable articles cannot b itmmediately felt, in"
proportion tu lhe numerical increase of population.

To restime; it cannot be proven that, ut any time, the importa-
tiens passing inîto Upper Canada have exceeded a comparative pro-
portiou with fthc articles consumid in Lower Canada; neither can i
bc demstrated hy ficts, ltat Upper Canada consmmption has pro-
porionably equatjîed that of the Lower Province; while local cir-
cumstances certainly induce the presumption that, Lower Canada.
consumes fiir more thani a permanent population proporto11tfdiitia.
ble articles; and when actual testimonial evidence is, frot circumn.
stances rendered unattainable, presumptive evidence, on the score oF
noondaly facts, eau alone b alleged. To demonstrate, however, as
far as possible, by past records, since prescnt thera are none, that
the basis of population, when not modiflied, is liable to create error,
the utndersigned would beg eave to refer to the Arbitration of 1825,
wlhen flic want of any conclusive evidence, as to the supposed res-
pective consuamption, induced lte adoption ofa division on the score
of population. Tie Arbitrator for Upper Canada showed lists couin.
tiig a population of 156 to 157,000. The Arbitrator for Lower
Canada, ila i absence ofany authenticated returns, agreedto com-
puate the inhabitants of tha Lower Province at 450,000, wlhich now.
appears to iave been even too large a proportion, since the census.
taken subsequently in the saine year, only shows a little over
423,000; upont this agreed comparative scale of population, one-
quarter of hlie duties iwas allotted te Upper Canada. From the Jour.
nals of hie Provincial Parliainent, the undersigned has eXtracted fte
returnis of Exports to Upper Canada for that year, 1825, as submitted1
by lie Collector at lie Coteau du Lac. By comparing these exports 1
with the imtports of hlie same year at Quebec, it will be found thatv
Upper Canada received more (han double the proportion that vasi
dure t lier; for tite return of exports from hlie Coteau du Lac bears
te lthe one ofimports ut Quee only a proportion of' betaleen 10
and l, instead of25 percent.--(See accompanying statcment No. 2.)

The undersigned is aware, that at the time~ it was contended, on'
the part of Upper Canada, that returns frein Coteau du Lac must'
prove ineflcient to establish the true amont of goods passing tup-
wards, as some were also conveyed by the linoeof the Ottawa. Ir,
however, the course of itatftiver he taken into consideration, it will
appear evident, that but a very trifling proportion of merchandize.
could have passed thus, for from hlie want ofa water course te King.
ston, (the course of tie River itselfdiverging in a contrary direction,)
whatever goods passed that way nust have been intended for the
consminiption of hli Ottawa District, which at that time returned a
population of only 2,580; it is therefore manifest, that se triffing an
augmentation of the experts froi hence would never efface or even
dimiinish tie large proportion shown by the comparative returns,'
and consequently Upper Canada must yet have received greaty bc.
yond lier due. This presumption is morcever borne out by the cir.
cumnstance that at lie ensuing arbitration, the-same proportion 'O>f 25
per cent. was agai n sigreedI to, and thiat with the ready acquiescence
of the Arbitrator for Upper Canada, since the meeting of the Arbi-
trators took place oithlie 4th October, and tihe award was finally given
cri the Sth, notwithstatding thre inmcrease of inhabitants produced by
lite lapse of four years.

That in 1825, Upper Canada did not obtain more than the ap.
portionnment, warranted by the mare scale of population, is appa-
rent, since the number of the inlhabitants ofL ower Canada was over-
rated-it is therefore evident that causes must exist, which serve to
increase the comparative consumption of dutiable articles within this
Province.

A comparison between the total amnount of importations from
sea bearing duty, in the years 1825 and 1831, wil show that the im.-
ports have not increased in'proportion te the augmentation otpopu-
lation, claimed by Upper Canada,-another proof that consumption
is not wholly dependent on the numerical population.-.(See Importe,',
'No. 3). It is vell known thaï :nnyltesettlers.came provided
with stores in.dry good , utensilsa.to last ther for years-this
makes a diminution'on the' demandthat would òtherwise xistfor
the articles comtprised under the had o mërchaidize p .ijingx 2 poeî'
cent. duty. Blefore concluding thtopic oemigration, and the ar
gument as to itsimmediate-effects,hîe unerigned would bed tt
observe, that, on the score:of the rapid increase of populatioàirm€p .'
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APPENDIX per Canada, he has alrendy rcmarked to the Honorable the Arbitra.
---- tor for that Province, the causes which induce a belief that in future

the augmentation by. immigration wili be more equally divided be.
tween the two Provinces.

Th'eundersigned has endeavoured to restrict his explanations
o the narrowest bounds the subject would admit. le regrets the
seeming verbosity, which, the many arguments at issue have com.
pelled.'

It yet remains to answer the Honorable the third Arbitrator's
query, as to the proportion ofreduction or modification tube admitted
on the populative apportionment in favor ofthe LowerCanada claims.
The many causes that influence the consumption,and the uncertainty
of the extent t which they operate, would render it diflicult to aflix
a decided apportionment of reduction. The difference in the opin ion
of the undersigned can only bc averaged. In his former communi-
cation to the Honorable the Arbitrator for Upper Canada, he pro.

Letter frotm posed that the division of duties between the Provinces should be on
Arbitrator for, a proportion of 30 per cent. to that Province. The more close in-

quiry that the discussion of the subject has entailed, has siince
brought home to bis .nind a conviction that a [esser proportion
might with justice have been offered-anxious, however, to avoid
perpetuating differences between the Provinces, that ratio of 30 per
cent. to Upper Canada, having been alrcady oflfred, yet remains
the standard of apportionment, proposed by the undersigned for the
present period of arbitration.

Whether such apportionment bejust, it romains te the Hono-
rable the third Arbitrator te decide, towards whom, in submitting
bis opinion, the undersigned begs te express his assurances of high
consideration and esteem.

(Signed) T. POTHIER,
ARBITRAToR oN THE PART or L. C.

To
The Honorable

NYAun CuXpMAr,
Third Arbitrator,

Comparative Sketch of Population of fthe tvo Cana-
das, calculated up to September, 1832.

Lowan CAnADA.

Census returns 1831,.....................511,917
(See subjoined List.)

Immigration 1831, computed at,. ........ 10,000
(See Note a.)

Progressive augmentation of population during
15 months to September, 1832, ......... 25,000

(See Note b.)

Immigration 1832, again, ..... ........ 10,000

556,917

(See Note c)

(a) The census returns of Lower Canada were taken in 1821,
and the greater part in June; therefore, as the Emigrants landed
at the Port of Quebec that summer, are recorded as not inferior in
number to those arrived in 1832, it is to be presumed; that .the
population received during that season an increase of. 10,000 be.
yond the inhabitants registered in the census. ,In thus estimating
the number of settlers who may- have remained in the Lower
Province, the undersigned is guided by the proportion proposed
for the ensuing season by his Honourable Colleague for Upper
Canada, and which, in the absence of any specific data, was as.
sented-to by the·undersigned,-this division of immigration gave to
Upper Canada 20,000, and to Lower Canada 10,000-as, there.
fore, the census shown to Upper Canada was taken in 1832, and
that consequently the incrdase by immigration during 1831 muSt

have been'inclhded in the returns, the undersigned conceives him. APPENDIX
self authorised to add to the census list of LowerCanada for 1831,
a like increase of 10,000, estimated on the sae ratio as for 1832,
-the number of Emigrants arrived at Quebec during these two
seasons being, in 1831, 49,250-1832, 49,422.

(b). The progressive augmentation of permanent population
from the year 1831 to the year 1832, supputed at20,000 in 12
nmonths, as stated in the communication to the Honorable the Arbi-
trator for Upper Canada, (sub-letter A,) to which paper the under-
signcd begs eave to refer, carried on to September, extends te
25,000.

(c). As it appears to be the wish of the Honorable the third
Arbitrator tohave a schedule of the supposed fixed population, the
undersigned has foreborne to note any additional numbers in favor
of the transient or migratory population, the more so, aq there is no
authenticated data whereon te rest the estimation ; reserving, how.
ever, to mako his observations on this-point, in his answers to the
subsequent question proposed by the Honorable the third Arbitra.
tor; for, the particular attention, which the enquiries relative to the
present arbitratiorn have caused the undersigned ta bestow on the
subject, bas served to convince him that lie had far underrated the
nuiliber of temporary sojourners, or consumers in the Lower Pro.
vince, in the propositions he originallly made to the Honorable the
Arbitrator for Upper Canada.

It is also teobe remarked, that the official census returns are
considered very deficient, and that by the evidence given before the
Comnittee of the Bouse of Assscmbly, to whom these returns were
referred, the which evidence tends to prove that a proceeding se
unusual created in the minds of the people an impression that the
census was the forerunner'of a dapitation tax, conscription, levy,
or other onerous impost or service, se that many were led te con.
cealifom the Commissioners the true number in their families, and
thus the returns could not but be imperfect and deficient in the total
amount.

As uESPCTS TUE PÔPLiATIoN or UPPER CAXADA.

It has been stated by the Honourable the Arbitrator for that
Province, to have amounted in the month of September last, to
287,000, including the supposed immigration, increase, &c. &c.
How far the estimation rnay be correct,' it is impossible for the
undersigned te determine, nor is he in _the least disposed te con.
trovert the advance by immigration, asserted by his. Honourable
Colleague; who of course lias based it on good presumptive au.
thority. On the progressive increase in six months, estimated by
that gentleman at 9,000 the undersigned bas aiready noticed an
apparent error, inasmuch tihat on a population of 258,000, an in-
crease of 5,000 would be more than equal to the progressive scale
of augmentation assumed for Lower Canada of 20,000 for twelve,
months, on a population of 511,917, it would therefore be reason.
able to deduct the error, (of 4,000) which would leave the Honor.
able Gentleman's estimate at 283,000.

It is to be obseirvad, that from the anxiety manifested in Upper
Canada te draw out census lists, and the frequency of that pro.
ceeding, which creates no surprise or suspicion among the inhabit.
ants, and the evident interest they have in promulgating the enu.
meration of thé increasing numbers of their population, itbis not to
ho presumed, that the'returns stand deficient.

The supposed:computation on either side, then, leaves the
fixed population of the two Provinces, rated on ascale of one.third
of the ,whole to Upper Canada, as established by the Honourable
the Arbitrator for that Province, and that ,without any, allow.
anceto Lower Canada for the transient population. The claims for
the trifling excedent shewn by Upper Canada in the comparative
scale, may wel be considéred tobe a'eipunged, by the errors te
which such a mode of estimated calculation is subject, and the in.
accuracies that frequently occur in census lists, from the division of
families, occasioning double registering of individuals, particularly
in new and scattered Districts, where some imaginative computa.
tien is almost unavoidable. The deficiency alleged, with respect
te the Lower Canada census, should also be considered.

(Signed)

T. POTHIEt.
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Copy of a Letter frorn the Honorable the Arbitrator
for Upper Canada to the Honorable W ard Chipman,
third Arbitrat.r, &c. &c. &c.

MNoTrruAî., 24-ru .Jrcr, 1833.
The undersigned, the Arbitrator on the port of Upper Canada,

ha- hail ]tle ho('r of receiving the communication of the ilonorable
ihe Aibirator fir Lower Canada, enclosed to him this daty by the
Ilonorable Ie third Arbitrator, whichlilie lias perused auenttively.

Or tie various matters contained therein, the undersigned will
endenvouir 1o confine inselfto that bearing most sipon the present
<uestiin, whiclh ihe considers to be as fo)lows :--the joint A rbitra.
tors for the respective IProvinces, at tieir lasti meeting, agreed upon
poplatioui as the geieral basis on wlhich to determin their award.
Afterwartls the honorable the Arbitrator for Lower Canada pro.-
posed certain dedcttions of numiiers from Upper Canala and addi.
tions to that of Lower Cianda, for advantages which hie claimîed
anris*-g fro:n the Ports of Quhec and Montren being within the
bounalry ine of this Province. Thei udersigned uinhesitaingly
refused to inake any such admission, consequently the point at issue

became, and still remains whether stch deduction and increase
cul, in equity he made. Presuning this to le ithe case, the under.
s;gned las little to add te the opinions he expressed in his last com.
nîlînications to the Honorable hie third Arbitrator, further than,
that he considers hiiself more than borne out in his estimate of
population hy the actual return inade this year, which without ihe
census ofone of the rnost important Districts (London) to which
vast inmbers offlthe Emnigrants resorted last year, very far exceeds
the amouit lie has assuimed, and, if complote, vou!d show an in-
crenseiii Upper Canada of about 41,000, while that of the Arbitra.
ter for Lower Canada is taketi t hazard.

The undersigned will not travel from the point, to dwell upon
the proposition ni being governed with respect to consumption by
the obvioiusly inaccurate return of 1825,-since which a period of
6 years has elapsed, the population of Upper Canada bas doubled,
and the consumption of inported articles increased in a for greater
ratio. Nor wil lie indeed go fariher into the computation of actual
consuimption, unless it be assumaed ss the basis by the Honorable
the third Arbitrator. Should that eb the case, however, and should
cither the reaisoning or the documents of the Honorable the Arbi.
trator for Lower Canada on that hcad, be deenied proper te be ta.
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APPENDIX ken in influencing the decision, le begs ta say that he is neither
prepared nor did ho attempt te be prepared for such a course, as
being foreign fro!n the one mutually assented to. That if it is to
be pursued, ho desires te begin de novo, and to claim the exercise
of the right vested in the Arbitrators by the Imperial Act of sum-
moniong evidence and procuring proof of every kind that can be ob.
tained. 'lie undersigned would b anxious to adopt such ground,
ns most favorable to Upper Canada, did he not know how inaccu-
rate niust be the result.

le vould wish to be informed in what manner it is proposed
to ascertain the ad valorcm duîty upon the goods sent to the Upper
Province for the last ftur vears, upon whîich of course the iiport-
ers have put an advance in selling them, how is it te be decided
what proportion was sent te Upper Canada at all, lhow the duties
upon goods sold by Auction are to be specified, and vàrious otlher
fiacts established, vhich are necessary to a just decision. Ho

Copy of a Lot- foresecs no other result than doubt and difficulty, and while he
ter fronm Arbi. would enter most readilv into the laborious and prutracted research,
trator for U. L. lie is persuaded it would b ineffectual.

'lie undersigned therefore gain sihmits the case of Upper
Canada, as lie lias befûre stated it, vithout further comment, than
that lhe objects te any deduction of population as contruary to flhe
whole spirit of the Cousiittitioial Act, which in express terrms de
clares that the separation% vas for the mutual beiefit of hoth ; and
contrary te the enactments of some of the clauses of the Canada
''rade Act, in which an equality of riglits is endeavoured to bc
maintained.

Ie again asserts the claim of the Upper Province to similar
allowance for p)opulation thrown within lier boundary, and, under
any circuiistances, lie considers it fully establislied, that Uiper
Canada is enitited to one-third of the duties levied at the Port of
Quebec upon the busis agreed upon.

The undersigned, vith the lighest consideration and estecrm
for the lonourable the third Arbitratur, begs te subscribe imiiscf,

Ilis Most Obedient
Humble Servant,

(Signed) GEO. HI. MARKLAND,
AauCrusront, U. C.

To
The flonorable

WARD Ciî*MPA,
T hird Arbitrator, 4-c. 4c. 4·c.

Cory of a Letter from the onourable the Arbitrafor for Lowrer
Canada, to the onourable IW'ard Chiiipman, tiahird Arbitrator,
4.c. 4.c. 4.c.

MoernEL, 25Ti JyE, 1833.

The undersigned, Arbitrator on the part of Lowcr Canada,
letter frm lias yesterday had the honour te receive froin the lonourable the

Arbitrator for third Arbitrator, comniinication of a paper from the Ilonourable
L. C. the Arbitrator for Upper Canada, bearinig date of the 19th.

As some of the observations of that Honourable Gentleman,
regarding the statenient submîîitted t uith l ionourable the third
Arbitrator, by the Arbitrator fer Lower Canada, appear te require
some explanation, the unîdersigned nust beg leave te comment on
the leading points ofthe commiîîunicationî now befure him.

It is a subject of satisfaction lo the undersigned te find, iliat
there lais been misunderstanidmng on the subject of the claim 'of
Upper Canada, vith regard to the Ports of the Lower Province; if
thuat claim be merely that of free usage for lier external coiiiierce,
thei undersigned lias not disputed the riglht of tie Upper Provincc
t fre access and ingress for lher trade by the cliannel of the Saint
Larence, and ie mnust have ben led into error, by a iniscon.
struction of the words of tel lIonourable th Arbitrattor for Upper
Canada, in the first communication lie did the undersigned the
honour of addressing to- him, "the Port of Quebec lie cuoisiders
as common ta both Provinces, ;" and Ite construction put upon
these words by the undersigned, seecmed moreover borne out by
the claim allegcd, t an equal division of the duties levied at the
Portof Quebec, on the proportion of nuimcrical population solely,
ais thouglh the whole iniportation of duîtiable articles becam e com.
ion te both Provinces, on the arrival at the comiimon port of Que.
bec, instead of lbeing liable te a division, according to the quantity'
consuied in either Province. This it was that induced thei untder.
signed te conceive that '" an integral right te the Ports of Lower
Canada" lhad been advanced on the part of the Upper Province.

The observations of the Ilonourable the Arbitrator for Upper
Canada, with regard to the dntries at Coteau du Lac, &c. the
iindersigied considers answered by the arguments urged in lis
reply te the questions proposed by the lioourable the third Arbi.
trator, the niore so, that by reference to the note of imîports at
Quebec for 1825 and 1831,and comparing the progressive increase
uîpon importations between these two several years, vith the iim.
mense augmentation of Upper Canadian population within the
same period, it will be found that the twlo do not in ie least keep
pace with eaCh other, and it uRy thence fairly lc inferred thit the
Cotcan' du Lac returi, notwitlistanding the disavowal of Upper
Canadians, offers an estimate tit cannot tall far short of the true
coniiunption of tliat Proviice-the ldeficiency cannot lhe supposeci
to e of nilore than one.ialf, which ewould be required to show an
equahity betweei, ipulatiota and conssumption.

As to the boasted augmentation in the exportsofUpper Cana. APPENDIX
da, the undersigned is net prepared te show exactly the proportion. '----
ate inerease between these and the other sources of general ex.
portation from Quebec, because he did not conceive it would be
necessary te advert te a subject net immediately bearing on the
question in debate: lie does net however believe the increase te
be on an equality with the rise in ber population, indeed,excepting
in lumber, the influx of settlers must rather occasion a diminution
of exportation, of such a nature as tliose afforded by Upper Canada
for sone ycars, by the increase demand for the productions of the.
soil, vithin the Province itself; for these are the articles of con.
sumption that stand mainly influenced during the early years of
new settlement ; it is the necessaries of life, the produce of the
soit, that the labouring settler must consume, rather thaa the less
essential and expensive commodities included among the articles
of dutiable importation. Time must lie given te the settler te clcar
and cultivate his land, before he can ever maintain himself and
his family fronm the fruits of' lis own farm, stili more before lie can Letter fromt
carry produce te the market. Tie great internal censumption Arbitrator for
occaîsionîed by ie annual arrivai of so large antumberof Emigrants
miglit even prove a source of inconvenience in, a bad year, as
experience lias already showi. Thus the new population tof
Upper Canada may, in fact, be considered rather as an incipient
source of'future wcalth te that Province, thn as exercising an
iiimediate influence on its prosperity ; and when the anticipated
betefit shall be felt, lot the exportations of Upper Canada be as
large, lier commerce as flourishing as lier most zealous advocates
can presage, it is to be presumîîed that the prosperity of Lower
Canada is not te remain stationary, but that it vill also increase
by tie sae inimpulse. Indeed, veint the superior prosperity of the
one Province, if siehi were to exist, could surely never operate as
a bane to that of the other, perovided their distinct privileges be
ahvays respected. Tie undersigied craves pardon for having
entored inîto reiarlcs that imay appear as wandering froin the
question, which is that of inmporitation instead of exportation; but
the view which the. ionourable the Arbiirator for Upper Canada
has taken of the case, and the line of general argument it lias eit.
tailed, necessarily gives rise te digressive discussions.

There is one new remark, however, respecting a propable
incrense in the consiumption cf sait, inmported by sea, within the
Upper Province, " Ivien the Rideau Canial is finisled." As titis
is iaerely an anticipation of auturcefect, atan uncertain period,
it can hurdly be adnitted te bear upon the present decision.

On the denmanl of the onourable the Arbitrator for Upper
Canada, Io assign a certain fluctuating population to lis Province,
as a set-ol to the claims t' Lower Canada, the utndersiglled would
observe, that of the persons alluded to as emloyed d ddring the
winter, &c., iiany may be supposed te be included in the census
liss, which are taken in the spring ; because beinîg hired .men, or
"cnagcs," to the resideait inhabitanîts, they become-contfainded,
dauritg the tern of thoir engagement, viih the fixed population:
while in Lower Canada, the transieit population, froin the nature
of thir emîuployment, mode of living, &c. &c. stand evidently dis.
tinct from the permanetnt inhlîabitants: besides, the undersigied
does tnot conceive that any new claim, espocially one of cvidently
trifling import, now for the first time adlvanced on the part of Up.
per Canadu, by way of retort, can invilidate a tact, which le b.
lieves lie lias fully demonstrntedl, naumely :tIhat the consumuîption of
dutiable articles is essentiallv greater in the Lower than in the
Upper Province ; and this is, in his opinion, the point whicl should
guide the Arbitrators in the appertiotuanent of the duties. Allthe
arguments that have been used in-the discussion by the undersign.
ed have been mere accessaries brought forth in evidence te prove
that such a disproportion does exist, and shew cause for its exis.
tence. Tie reasons on whichl he lias based his opinion, and the
documents whicli confirm hm iin his conviction, ns te the extett Of
that disproportion, lie lias already had the honor to submit te the
Ileoorable the third Arbitrator.

The allusion of the Honorable the Arbitrator for Upper Ca.
nada, as te the trade carried on with the United States, does niot,
in, the opinion of the iiuidersigned. counteracttan%-part of the causes
adducet as leading to a lesser consumption of' itiale articles in
Upper Canada. As te the fact of a considerable trade being car-
ried on betweii Lower Canada and the United States, it is adnitted,
silace it lias been stated that the exports into Lower Canada frin
the United States excoed, iii anount, those passing downwards
from UJpper Canada. A great prolportionl'is in objects of provision,
that do net compote with the dutiable importations fromî sua, sinice
they are net simfilar articles. Much is for exportation ; and it lias
been shown, that there does net exist the saine induceiens in the
Lower as in the Upper Province for traflic in West India produce.
Lastly, to contend that it is in the power of the Provincial Legis.
lature te reinove the diffeirence now existing in the rates of the
Provincial Duties of the two Provinces, canntot aflbct the question
in debate: the object under itvstigatin, the actal consumiption
of' dutiable articles, is alone teob considered ; and it is a stranuge
argument on the lia)rt of Upper Canada, t consider it a grievance
tlhat site niay not levy duties on articles slo does net receive.

Tite uidersignietd regrets the erroneous impressiou under whicih
his Colletgue of' Upper Canada appears te labour, on the score of
the respective situation of the two Provinces. It is not sought te
shackle: the trade of Upper Canada.; it is net assumed te render
that Province subservient or dependant on thc Lower one. 'lhe
waters o lthe St. Lawrence afford to hier comierce a fiee inter.
course both with Great Britain -and oilier States. As it is more
convenient for lier to receive lier merchandize promiscuously fromt
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Letter f!rm
Arbitntor for

-U C.

(Signcd) T. POTIIlIER,
hIUwTOu, L. C.

The Ilonourable
WARD CiIIPxrA,

Third Arbitrator, &c. &c. &e.

Cerr of a Letier from thie lnirable flic Arbi!rator for Lo:rcr

Canada, ho t: lonora!>lc 1Ward Chipman, third Arbitrahor,
4c. sc. aS'c.

N'Io:Trtr.Ar., 25h Jr:n, 1833.

Mr Dr:AR Su,

I was lbsied vcserdaay eviing in replying la the observations
f' Mr.Mak hmd wic I hliad received io Oaavoisnit th macianoringa s,, when

y'ousr co sammunicati ai' hssecond paper reach m e. As I do not
coisider that I have ever depared f'rom ny first principle--that
popu latijotans might beast Iorm tLe .aS t o r esimatifin, allawing al
circumstantiaa iodifieations t lbe admsib1e, I do sut sec ti I
havevei tliita t'a rite itatu Iliti h t li alî'ready smhniiaeid,
4nd the repIy to Ir. Marldaan's comamuication uf the norn;ing,
hicrevith transmtiitted.

I believre thait an opinion on fr. Marklaid's last papcr rcsts
rather ivith you thain me.

W'henever you may deem fit to close the present proccedings,
I cm at your service, in hie inean tine, believe me always,

My dear Sir,
Very truly your'e,

. (Signed) T. POTHIER,
AmarrA-roB, L. C.

The lonorable,
WARD CIIPMA,

Third Arbitrator, 4-c. 4-c. 4-C.

Corr of a Lceter from the Ilonourable flic Arbitrator for Upper APPENDI.X
Canada to the lonourable Ward Chipnan.

BIMONrEAL, 25ru JUNE, 1833.

amongst the general importation to Canada, than by specifie con.
eigimnient to lsiporters v ithini ler own iis, ii has beei grnted
to ler JO saimre ini thlIe duties levied on the genCaIl imlipaOrtat in,
proporiabiy 10 suchl imports as pass int lier limiis. Ini what,
th en, des Ulper Canada stand agrievd ! She enjo.s Ihe bele-
fil accruing frum the circumîmnlîalieu thalt thc two Provincees saiiti
liniked. by ileir mutia dependnce on the sanie (ovemntit:
einice, were the situation of L#)%w er (Caaidai tait of n Foreignl Siate,
instea of levyi g tie duties inidiscrilliîiatAoly i. all that reaclies
ier froi sea, evei admiting that by treaty she preserved lhe righît
to the IrCe passage otf the Sait Lawrere, loeni circum-tances,
proximiiity anid facities tu Ihe lesser Tralers, w ould vet iiduace aun
extensive trade in nportatioas of goiods and merchandize froi sca,
between lier and Lower Canada, upon which she couil inot tihen1
claim a share of dluties to le poureinljtio hr reasury. Wile
then cadi Province aderds t te lother suchliittitail asstace as
the Acts Iof tie Imiperial Parliaamenit have prescrilbed, for the " coin-

mon be>neit' of' alil C4anada, it cannilot be î unjusa.t to contenld tliait
each sholild nevertheless ejoy whatever natural advaitaiges ma
be attacied to their respective localities.

Vhehicer citiher of the Provinces. and if sO, wich of then,
taking into considera tin every lacal ciremnstance, (aîs above r.
marked) msigiht compisini of beinaag aggîa îe*ed ataI to lier commsercial
relations, lit orlder t ivor tie o ier, apprs ol be a de bratin
foreign to ih liedutv assigied toI tie Abrhs atars. Shbl an> apel
to1 lis Majesy's Govermtii: taie pince, as anticiatd 'by!l t le1Ici.
noriabei the A rbitra.r ir Uppr Caada, for aiyiv ciaige in le
preseait relations fI tie two Prvinces, doubtlcssly the aisserd
riglhts of catch ovuld obtain an naail eaig.

The undersigned lias hle ionor ti renaew ia the IlionrableIl te
Third Arbitrator his assurances of tte considertioi witi whici
he subscribes iinself] his

Uis 3Iost Obedient li>imble Servant,

Copy nf a Let.
ter t·rom Arbi.
traitor for U. c.

Cory of the opinion of he ionorablc Ward Chipman, tlhird Ar.
bilra.or, 5c. <fc.

MoNTRrAL, 'UNEC 20TIT, 1833.

The fdrsignel, the thirdl Arbitrator, hiaving deliberatelv
considered ail hie staitements and docutments, wieh lie lbas received
i ri·am tlac Honorablefi le Arbtrators for ite repective Provinces, Lettrr fron
antid lhaving understood fi tiser, that nolhing further is tu be third Arbitra.
ofred ai tie part uf cither Proviace, hegs leave to state his opi. tur.
id f ais lo the award wieb should now c iade.

I lislonoralle Colleages aigr ee in ssming the comparative
eraume aor residen ipopuili u thl e two Provinîces, as te basis
t the e:itale to le ma:de of t lccomparative consuniption of

dmiable a rticles in eachIl, and tih c%,fiiri tlier agree tiat tpotn tiis basis,
ult odIlatei byî1 la : oh t'circumtnistances, ite proportion o' duties to bie
ailloatead Io t7pper 'Caliadi>a suitIld be one-third, but thev continue to
ditier uoin tche point witellier a redaction of this allotnctt siould
taIke placC in coosequnce af an alleged coisumption of dutiable
articles in the Pors of Luwer Canaida, by the tcnporary ponula.
tion Vrdica oli coicted ii tlaese ports for the purposes of the
trada :id naiation carried on' therein. 'lhe latter therefore is
the qus:in which retitits or thie undersigned to deterine.

Ihe unssdersigned consceives tlob unsiecessary for him to
enter iito a paricular consition of the various topics wulhicih
liave b'en trged in argmetbii ylah his lionorable Colleaigues on the
on a sid I a le ohiler thiie course u' thlese discussions. lie will
coatelnt hiself wh stating the grounds upon whichhis lsown opi.
i Ca5onis iied. lie hlias aed exlaiied his view of the Act or
Pail iamiitt utier wielh this aritrat is constitted, and his opi.
iion rm:iijs snchngedi, tlat t plarinciple ihr tlie distribution of
the duties in question ietwec'n tlie two Provinces, which alone is
cntempad ini tlat Act, is lie consmtiiption of dutiable articles
withi eachI fte rla'tespectivey. I was tpon this principle that
site arbitraici aio 1825, ait least so fitr ais tie views and opinions of
the undeaiars.igtnci are concernted, entirely proceeded, and to thias
prîeiîcile lie still ieels hirniself' bontd to tadicre. But lie also feels
himiiself lbounîd (othilus occasions ais le did in 1825,to require facts
to be either proved or admsitted, Io wiicli to apply the principle of

With regard tonthctemiorary'population for wihiclh Lowcr
Canada clamis an allai e in additionI o ite est imate foiunded on
hlie comiparative residhit p> pu ation ut'hlie two Provinces, thIre is

ino evidîensce ithuer of' tie cubi!aer of people, for wiiiclh Lower Ca.
naada oulaglit to liave; n allowansace in such ia aîdjustient, nor of the
extent o w'hich this finctuîatinigi and transitory potpilation should be
laken, as consuiners of' dutiable articles furnisltcd to ihem within
ier tiiiits, nior have fthets been prodtuced farom whichl to draw a afer.
enices with anya' îapproaichlI to cerltainty uponi these points.

h'ie undesigned therefore feels imiissel' comptelled in this, as
in the tforhmer instance, to rest upon thlie only certain data for an
award, wiîuchi the investligation las aifliried, nancly, the aggrcgate
amounts off thie population of the respective Provinces, agreed upon
by his Ilonorable Colleagues.

Tlese data, unmuîodified, are as above stated, admittcd by both
parties to require an apportioniment of one.third of the dulies to
Upper Canada. For this proportion, therofore, the undersigned is
of opinion that the awurd nust be made.

(Signîed)
To

'le Tonorable,
GEono Il. Em .

WARD CIIIN.
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Sin,
ihave liad the honor of recaiving vour communication ofthis

date, and in replv tiereto, beg leave to state, that I have not aniy
tliag furtier to add i the sulbject of tlie prescant hnegotiaoli.

I have the honor to be, withie hîiglest consideration,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
GEORGE Il. MARKLAND,

Honorable
W<,a>» CHrrx .
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APPENDIXUPPER CANADA.

Scem:nm1 of ACCOUTS tobe laidlborC the Bouse of Asscmbly the Fourth Session of the Eleveinth
ProWincial Pailiament.

Contingent Account of the Government Oflice fromIst Janu-
ary to 30th Junie, 1832.

Do. fron 1st July to the 3ist December, 1832.
Do. fron Ist Januuary to the 30tih Junue, 18:3:3.
Do. Account of the Receiver Generals Ollice for the year

1832.
Do. Executive Counicil Office, fron the Ist January to the

30ti June, 1832.
Do. fron the Ist .July to 31st Deceiber, 1832.
Do. fron the 1st Jaunarv to the 3th June, 1833.
Do. Inspecor Genns Ollice, froum the 1st January to the

31st Deccmiber, 1832.
Do. fron theI st January to the 230tlh Jnme, 1833.

o Do. Account of the Government Printer, from ist January to
the 30th Jurne, 1832.

1 Do. fron Ist. July to 31st December, 1832.
2 Do*. fromn Ist January to 30th June, 18:33.
:3 Repairs of the Govermnent House, for 1832.
4 Do. Do. for 1833.
5 Printing the Stattes for the Yenr 1833.
ii Light Ilouuse Account trom ist Jnly to 3st December, 1832.
.7 Contingent Accounît of the Public Offices for the Year 1832.

GEORGE 1-. 1IARKLAND,
Inspector General.

JInspector Genrral's OJice,
lth Nrovemlibcr, 1833.

UP LE R CANADA.

DETOR Gorernment ta Eu-lard MTcMahnn, for the ordinari and
incidental c.rieinses of' lthe orernment (ice, during the haufyear
frot lsi January lo 3h 1June, 18:32.

No.
1 To Isaac Pilkington, his lf-year's allowance as

iMessetger and Keeper oi the Governmnnnt
Ollice, froin ist January to the 30th. Jun,832,

2 To Williian Clugihly, his hiali-ear's allowance
as Assistant Messenger to the said oflice fir the
said preriod,......................iû d.

3 To Mr. J. S. lloward, Post Master at Yoèrk, ihr
postage durinîg the sn:id period,............

4 To T. W. iloore, Agent for British Packets at
New York, flor postage on Letters to and fron
the Governmntît Ollice, passinîg throtgh lhis
Oflice, during the said period,...............

5F To Robert Stamon, for Pirnting and Stationery,
0 To Johlns Richey, carpenter, for work and ina-

terials, ................................
7 To Arthur Gilllîrd, for disburseinents bv hii 1on

account of the suid oulice,.................

CREDIT.
Received for Postage,..£229 8 10-.

CJurrency.
£ s. d.

35 0 0

25 0 0

229 8 10«

10 0 0
9 1910

5 90

2014 21

33511 1

1, EDwAnn MMaos, do solemnly swear, ihat the foregoing
account, amounting to the suin of threc hundred and thirty-five
pounds eleven shillings and one penny, Canada currency, is just
and true to the best of nmy knowledge aud belief.

Ed. Mc3AHION.
Sworn before me at York, U. C.

this 5th day of March, 1833.
J. MACAULAY, J. K. B.

Examined.
GEO. Il. MARKLAND,

Inspector Gencral.

Amount of the above accounts brought dnwn,......£335 Il 1
The above sum should be 10d. more, being au error

inaddition,................................. 0 0 10

Currency,. .3335 il il

Audited in Council, 10th March, 1833.
PETR RODINSON, P. C.

U PPER CANADA.

Deblor Government ta TViliam Rtawn, Espire, Civil Secrrtary,
for the Ordinary and Iucidental Expenses of ie Cnvernmîiient
Oßce, for the half ycar from the 1st July Io the 31st Deccm-
ber, 1832.

To Isaac Pilkington, his half year's allowanuce as
Messenger and lceepcr of lte said Oflice....

To William Cloughly, his half year's allowancu
as Assistant Messenger to the said Ollice....

To the Post Oílice at York, for Postage, for the
halfyear froi st July to 31st December, 1832.i

To Mr. Thos. Wm. Moore, Agent for British
Packeti at Nev York, his haltf year's allow.
ance for Postage on letters to and fron the
Government Ollice, passirg tlhrough his office.

To George Cooper, for 32 cords Fuel Wood, for
theuse'of the said Odice at ls 3d...

Carried forward,..... £

Currcnry,.
£s. d.

35 0 0

25 0 0

M40 ù 2

10 0 0

18 0 0

328 6 9

Brought forward, £
To Mr. Walter McKZenzie, for 39 days employ.

ient as an Extra Clerk in the said Office from
the 23rd November to 3lst Dècember, 1832,
inclusive, at the rate of £166 13 4 currency,
peranninm ..............................

To Mr. Itobert Stanton, for Printing for the use
of the mida O fllice........................

To John Ritchey, Carpenter, for vork and nia.
terials for the said Office................

To Mr. Ed ward McMahion for disbursements bv
himn on accouunt of the said Office..........

To C. R. Denham, Snith, fur Snmitlh's vork....

CR. £
Reccived on account £240 5 2 currency.

Currency.
1328 5 2

1716

32 1

3018 0

20 611
215 a

432 2 8

I Wri.r.ît Ro'N, do solemnly swcar, that the foregoing
Account, amounting to the sum of fouir hundred and thirty two
pounds two shillings and eight pence thrce farthings, Canada Cur.
rency, is just and true to the best of ny knowledge and belief.

Wx. ROVAN.

Sworn before me 'at York, U. C.,
this sixth day of March, 1833.

Jx. B. RO3INSON, C. J.

Examined,

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,
Inspector General.

UPPER CANADA.

DunToIt Government Io William Roran, Esquire, Civil Secretary
to the Lieutenant Governor, for the ordinary and incidental ex.
penses of the Goveriment O]ice for the half-year, from the la
January to the 301h June, inclusive.

ro Isaac Pilkungton, his half-yenr's allowance
as Messengnerand Keeper to the Govcrnment
Office, froin the 1st January to 30th June,
183.3,................................

'l'o William Cloughley, his lnif-vear's allow
ance as Assistant Messengeur t the Govern.
ment Oflice, fron the 1st January o tihe 30th
June, 1833,*...........................

To the Post Master at York, for postage durinug
the said period,.........................

To Thomas Vm. Moore, Agent for British
PacIets a.t New York, for postage during
the said period, ........................

T Robert Stanton, for Printing for the said
Office during the said period, ...........

'l'o John Ritchey, carpenter, for work and ma-
teris ai t the said period,..............

To Mr. Walter McKenizie, half a year's nllow.
ance as an extra Clerk in the said Office
durinig the àaid pcriod,...............

To paid Mr. Edward Mclahon, to reimburse
him for sundry small advances on account of
the Governucent Office during the said period,

Cnn~rron.-
IReccivcd on eccunt for Iho paymnent of

postage, tho sun of £240 7 9, currency.

Currency.
£ s d.

35 0 0

0-0

7 B

10 : 0

41 3 7

7 14 8

83 6 

12 9 1o

455 2 là

I,o.iLnu RowÂ;.do solemnly ewear, eitifo foregong
atccount, caountinug to the mam of four Lundred and fly-we

APPENDIX



Detailed Accounts.

APPENDIX pouînde, two shillings, and one penny ialf-penny, Canada currency,
is just andf trie to the best of ny knowledge and belief.

Wu. ROWAN.
Sworn before men at York, U. C.

this 15th day of Sugust, 183.
L. P>. Slu:nwoor. J.'

Exaumnd.
GEO. H1. MARKLAND,

Inspctor Gencral.

Audited iii Council, l9th August, 1833.
JOHN STRACHIAN, P. C.

UPPER CANADA.

Ordinariy and incidental crpenss of the Reccirer General's Ofice,
fromt the 1st January Io the 31xt December, 1832, inclusier.

No.j

To allowance for Otfice Rient f>r the above pe-
riod...............................

Do. for Fircwood, 26 cords a Is 3d.........
Do. for Stationxarv......................
To Cash paid James S. loward, Posniaster,

for postage of public Letters to and froi the
Office during the above period............

Cash paid E. Ryerson, Editor of the Christian
Guardian, for advertising Tenders for Loans
for Cobourg and Port Iiope Ilarbours...

Cash paid George Gurnett, Editor of the Cou.
rier, for like service.....................

Cash paid Robert Stauton, Governnent Printer,
for the tike service, and for publishing Militia
Pension Lists, &e....................

Cash paid John Thompson, fur a Box to contain
public accounts for the ylear 18:11, for trans.
mission to the Commissioners of Audits.....

23 10 6

7 16 113

0 4 6

1 Total..£ 1106 17 9

Amounting to the sum of One hundred ami six pounds seven.
teen shillings andniiinie pence, Sterling dollars, a 4s Gd. Errors
cxcqtcd.

JOUN IL. DUNN,
&'cciwer Gencral.

Jors INT V Da,-, Esquire, Receiver General of lpper
Canada, makeilh Oathi that the ac-count in this sheet contained, is
just and truc to thu best of his knowledge and belief.

JOHN HI. DUNN.
Sworn before nie at York, U. C.,

this uinth day of March, 1933.
L. P. S1IERWOOD, Judgc K. B.

Exainaed,
GEORGE Il. MARKLAND,

Inspector General.
Audited in Council, loth March, 1833.

PETER ROBINSON, P. C.

Tur. GOVsuxMF.NT

To John Beikie, Esquire, Acting Clerk, for ihe usual
Allowances and Contingencies in the Council Ojice, from 1/w ist
Januaryl to the 301h June, 1832, inclusive.

No.
1 Ilugh Carfrac, his half year's snlary as Door

Keeper to the Executive Council........
2 Robert Stanton for Stationerv............
3 J. S: Hloward, for postage of public Letters...

Province currcncy,..£

Cusrrency.
£ s. d.
16 13 4

7 13 2
4 10 9

28 17 3

JOUN B.Etnir, Esquire, Clerk, Executive Council, maketh
oath and saith, that the above account anounting to the sui of
Twenty eight pounds, seventeen shillings and thrce pence, Pro.
vince currency, ie just and true to the best of his knowledge and
belief.

JOHN BEIKIE.

Sworn before me at York, U. C.,
thiafourtl dgy of March, 1833.

J. B. MACAULEY, J. K. B.

, ' Examined,
GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

insxjector Geieral.

Audited in Couniel, 19tht March, 1133.

PETER ROBINSON, P. C.

APPENDIXTuEn CovEn-..)ry.T,
T1 o Jhnzg Beilkic, Esquire, Clcrc, ExcCuirca Council, or

the isial allou-ances and con!ingencies in 1hc Council Office, from
the 1si July o othe 31s lcrnber, 1832, inclusivc.

No.1 I.IIwaxC:s aINI cox-rixar.xcIis. j Currency<

1 IInCh Carfrae, his half year's Salary as Door £ s. d.
Keeper to the Executive Counicil...........16 13 4

2 Robert Stauton, for Stationery............... 12 1 4
3 J. S. lloward, for postage of'public Letters... 8 2 104

Province currency..£ 36 17 Ga

Joux Biaine, Esquire, Clcrkç, Executive Council, maketh
oati ani saith, that the above account, anouinting to the sum of

h'iirty six pounds eventecai shillings and six pence lhalfpenny,
Province currency, is just and truc to the best of his knowledge
and belief.

JOIIN BEIKIE.
Sworn hefore ie at York, U. C.,

this 4it day of March, 1833.
J. B. MA CAULEY, J. K. B.

Examined,
GEORGE I. MARKLAND,

Inspector Geneoral.
Audited in Council, 19th March, 1833.

PETER ROBINSON, P. C.

Tua GovauN3fl.NT,
To John Bcikir, Esquire, Clerk of the Excecutire Council,for

the uisu alloances and contingencies in the Council Ofice, roa
the Ist January l ithe 301h June, 1833, inclusie.

ALLOVANCES AND CONr.NoEcIEs.

Detailed Ao
counts.

1 Currency.
1 -

Iugli Curfrac, his half-ycar's salary as Door
Keeper to the Executive Council,........

Robert Stanton, for Stationery and l'rinting,..
J. S. loward, for postage of Public Letters, .

Province currency,....£

.ts. d.

16 13 4
17 7 7
15 14 11

49 15 10

Jon-, Baiuu. Esquire, Clerk Executive Council, maketh
oath and sait h, that the aove accouant, amouintg to the sumn of
forty.nine pouînds, fifteen shillings and ten-pence, Province curren.
cy, is just and truc to the best of his knowledge and belief.

JOHN BEIKIE.
Sworn before mie at York, 1U. C.

this 13th day of July, 183.3.
Jso. B. Ronxtsoy, C. J.

Examined,
GEO. 11. MA]RKLAND,

Inspector General.
Audited in Council, 27thî August, 1833.

PETER ROBINSON, P. C.

Titi. Govruxx -r,
li account itnh the Estate of the laie Jamns Baby, E.

quire, Insplctor Generial of Public Provincial Accounts, frot the
Ist JanuaryI o the 31st December, 1832

To Cash paid James S. loward, Esquire, Post £ 0 d.
Master at York, for postage of public Letters
to and from the Inspector Gnceral's Office,

> Jrom the 1st January to 31st Decenmber, 1832. 39 7 8

TrnaY.s Cr.Aux, Esquire, one of thé Executors to the Estate
or the late Hionorable James Baby, maketh cath and sith, that the
above account anouniting tu the sui of Thirty nine pounds seven
shillings and cihlit pence, is just and truc to the best of his know.
ledge and belici.

0 THOMAS CLARK.
Sworn before me 'at York, U. C.,

this 15th day of August, 1833.
R. GILLESPIE, Ju,., J. P.

Examined,
GEORGE 11. MARKLAND,

Illxpecior GencruL
Audited in Counîcil, 27th Augist, 1833.

PETER ROBINSON, P. C.

UPPER CANADA.
'rit

To George HL. Markland, Esquire, Inspector Gencral
of Public Provincial Accounts, fromi the Ist January go the 301h
June, 183.3, iniclusive.

To Cash paid to James S. Howard, Esquir'e, Currency.
PosI Master at York, for postage ,of public
Letters to and fromn tle Inspector General's
OfFice, froni the 1st January to the 30th June,

c 1633................ .......... £ 17 18 1b

DetailedA.

IA rm r.
| Ster/ing.



Detailed Accounts..

APPENDIX

·1832.
Janu. 5

12

19

28
Feb. 2

9
16
23

Mar. 1

15

22

29
April 5

12
19
"i

26
28

May 3
May 10

17

24
31

June 21

.29

Appointmiant A. Clhewett, &c. 29 1 0 9 8
"i J. E. Gilchrist, &c. 20 1 0 6 8

100 Sheets Auctinneer's -Licenses,.....2 3 4
Appoitntnent R. E. Burns, &c. 16 1 0 -5 4

-V. .eating...... 7 1 0 2 4
Speech at close of Session,.... 76 1 1 5 4
Gaz. Absconding Debtors' Act, 492 3 12 6 0

do Customs Act,............ 111 3 - 15 0
do Joint Stock Act,...............a 1 7 6
do Alien Estate Confirmation, 58 3 1 0 0
do Increase Representation,. 57 3 1 8 6
do Liquor Licence Act,..... 102 3 2 11 0
do Aie and Beer,........... 39 3 0 19 6
do Justice Relie,............200 3 5 0 0

Gazette Member returned York, 9 1 0 3 
Appointnent John iBogart,..... 6 1 0 2 0
Notice Assize, ................ 15 C 0 I t 3
Gazette Port Burwell Act,..... 502 2 12 11 o
Appointnent John Scott,.......16 1 0 5 4
Proclamation Proroguing Parlia.

ment,................... 59 8 2 14 1
Gaz. Member returned Lanark, 8 1 o 2 8
Appointnent J. Wilson,.......(6 1 0 2 t)

do D. M. Black,.... 7 1 0 2 41
do 11.Gilbert...... 7 1 0 2 4
do B. Turquand,.... 6 1 0 2 0

Gaz. regulation Medical Board,. 92 3 2 6 o
Proclamation Fust Day,....... 66 3 1 13 0
200 Sheets, do do.............. 2 6 8
Appointient George Matlock,. 8 1 0 2 8
A ppointaent A. Fleming, ...... 7 1 O 2 4
Proclamation Proroguing Parlia.

ment,...................60 0 2 5 0
Appointnent R. N. Starr,.......8 1 0 2B

do 31. O'Reilly, &c. 14 1 O 4 8
do Il.Muttleberry,&c. 18 1 O 0 9)

Proclunation Proroguing larlia-
Ment, ................... 402 1 5

Appointnent Colonel R4owan,... 8 1 O 2 8
do. D. Robinson, &c.. 25 1 0 8 4

Notice Assize,...............28 1 0 9 4
King's BenchAét, cont. 2 weeks, 8s 7d o 17 2
Lakes and Rivers - do 2 "4.4Od 0 9 C
Bastardy, do 2 ~ " Os7d o m3-2

Gazette te il ClerksPIeace and
Slieriffe, C, monthls, 158 ............ 5 O
do. 1'2 Public Offls,8 do1.........4 10 )
do. 6 Counc6llors, do0.........2 5 o
do. 118Jud1es District Court.. . 0 2 8

mnts'lice Rent........ 20 0o
do. Type Allowance..i..... .025 8

hrotil Currnc ........... £ 827 4 4

Anounting to Oue Iluandred and tventy seven Poiands, four
shillings and four pence Currency.

]ROBERT STANTON.
York, 30thi June, 1812.

RonST St-rro, Government Printer,,maketh oath and
saitlh, tat tie foregoing account, amounting to onc huandred and
tweaaty seven pounds, Ifour shillings and four pence currency, is
just aid truc, to uthe best of his knowledge and lielie.

ROBER17 STANTON.

Swnrn before me at York, U. C.,
this 3d day of Sept., 1833.

J. B. MACAULEY, J.

Examnined,
JAMES BABY,

InspctLor Genaeral.

Audited aiCounell, 6th September, 1832..
JAMES BABY, P. C.

THE GovERNMxENT oF UPPER CANADA,
To Robert Stanton, D. -

1832.
July 25

Aug. 2

16
Sept. 6

Gr.oRnE Il. MARKi.AND, Esq. Inspector GCeneral of Public Pro-
vincial Accouùts,'maketh oat and saith, that the foregoing account,
amounting to the sum of seventeenl pounds, eighliteens shillings and
oue penny half-penny, is just and truc to the best of his knowledgo
aid belief.

GEORGE HI. MARKLAND,
Inspector Gencral.

Sworn before me at York, U. C.
this 23d day of August, 1833.

L. P. SIIERWOOD, J.
Audited in Council, 27th August, 1833.

PETER ROBINSON, P. C.
Examined.

GEO. IL. MARKLAND,
Inspcctor Gcneral.

CovIr.aReT ot UrEi DAnÂ,
To Robert Stant on, Dr.

To Gazetting Notice respecting East.
crn Circuit, .............. 16 7

" Appointnent J. Mewburn, &c.. 15 1
do W. C. Gwynne,... 8 i
do D. Herwey,...... 6

" Proclamation Proroguing Parlia.
ment,................... 60 5

Appointnent G. Moore,....... 8 1
do R. Miller,.......8 1
do N. Burnie,......8 1
do J. McSpadden,... 8 1

Proclamation Proroguing Parlia.
ment,...................60 5

Appointnent J. Crawford, &c... 18 1
do R. Edmonson, .... 12 1

Proclamation convening Parlia.
ient, .................... 63 5

Appointment J. Catterniole, &c. 35 1
do G. liardison, &c.. . 10 1
do J. Anderson,&c... 12 1

Specch openiîng Session,...... 166 1
Appointmnent T. Kenedy, &c.. . 28 1

do A. McKeonzie, &c.. 9 1
Gazette Members returned,.... 10 i

"Appointmnt Hon'ble. J. Hamlil.
ton, &c.................. 10 1

Gaz. A ddress Legislative Council, 96 1
" do ilouse of Assemblv, 160 1

"Appointmènt J. Paton, ......... 6 1
do Il. J. Castle,.......7 1
" do -John leikie, Esq.. 14 1

«300 sheets Inniakceper's Liceises,.....
"200 Shop do.......

100 Still do .......
Proclamation proroguing Parliament,

co.tinueid 4 weeks, 5s. ..........
Notice Assize, cont. 15 weeks, 2s. 4d.
Gazette j months, 11 Clerks Peace and

Sherifls, ls. ...............
do do 12 Public O<fices, ,15s.
do do 6 Councillors,
do do 11 Judges Dist. Court,

" Months' Oflice Relit,.............
do Typoe Allowance,........

Total Cuirrency,............. £

APPENDIIXj

£ s.

O 13
0 5
0 .2

.0 2

,2 0
.0 2
0 2
0 2
0 2

Dotailed A.
count.

0 3 4
041 12 0

. 2 13 4
0 2 0
0 24
048
36 0
2 14 8

1 0 0
1 15 O0

850
4 10 0
2 5 0
4 2 6

20 0 0
25 0 0

92 14 10

Anounting to Ninety.two Pounds, fourteen shillings and ten
pence currency.

York, 31st December, 1832.
ROBERT STANTON.

RoaaîuItr SaroG, Covernnicnt Printer, niaketh oath and saith,
that th ibregoing accotint. amounting to Ninety-two pounids, four-
teena shillings and tei pence, currency, is just and truc to the best
or his knowledge and belief.

ROBERT STANTON.
Sworn before me at York, U. C..

this 1st day of March, 1833.
J. B. ÎMACAULAY, J. K. B.

Exanmined,

GEORGE UI. MARKLAND,
Inspec or General.

Audited in Council, 19th Marci, 1833.
PETER ROBINSON, P. C.

GovERNMENTOFr UPER CINau,
To Robert Stant&,, Dr.

1833.t d.
Jan. 10

17
24

Feb. 13

21

28

Mar. 7

o Gaz. MeNiber returned, Norfolk, 8 1
" Appoiatntment P. Darling. . 91

Do. Joseph Allen &c.. 16 1
"Extra Gazette, General Thanks.

giving, 200 q sheets,..........Pica
Proclamaation do.-...*...........66 2
Speech, closing Session, extra

Gazette..................
Gaz., Bail aind Committment act. 228 3
do. Insane destitute......... a8 3
do. Dower bill............. 59 3

" do. Capital punishmnent........0646 3
do. Notice Assizo........ 15 

" do..Sherifrle Security bill...... 558 a
" do. Partition Estates....... ... 814 3

do. Corruption of Blood.....30 3
do. Outlawry... ........ 48 3

"' doInnakeeprs ~..... 46.3
A ppoint't, lon. G. H Markleind 9 1

0 2 8
030
0 54

2 14 S
1 -7 6

14
5 14 0
0 19 0

16 3 O
0 11 s

13 19 e
7l 17 O
0 16 O
1 40

0,3~
0O3-

dorwapd, .... £17 Il

11is18
25

Nov.

15

22

29

Dec. 6
13
2~

31

"

Det~ail.d As-
*ounti.

65.



Detailed Accounits.,

APPENDIX
1$33.

14
31

.April 4
1i

18
25.

May D

16
23
30

June 0

Brought forward, ....
To Gaz. Fugitive O zd'ders bill.... 0, 3
" Appointent J. S. Wallen 8 1
" Gaz. lawkers' & Pedlars' hill. . 41 :

do. Remedy against Corporations 50 3
do. Boards of icaith......... 118 3
A ppointient C. Gamnble........(')1

" Gaz. Otlice, Test Repeal bill. .. 131 :%
Proclamation proroguiing Parliam't 59 5

"AppointmCtit C. Widmecr........ i
"Do. J. P. .ball......... 7 I

"300 sheets Pedllar's licences .........
Appointment Boards of i[calthi. . 302 1

" Po. D. A. MacNab .... 8 1
" Po. Boards of ilealth.. 18 1

" Da. J. MNlcLCod, &c.. . . 2;3 1
Proclamation prorroguin.g Parhiamn't 60 5
Appointment tloards of lealth.. 21 1

t do J. Flynn...........7 1
ido J. Ailbn........... 8

300 sheets rulcd returnrs of omlce .....
Appointnent 11. Parker........ 1
"Proclan)ttion proroguiig Parliamn't (0 4
Appointment R. Jamesoli, &c... 23 1

' Notice Assize,...............31 1
" Gazctte, 11 Clerk9 Peace & She.

riffs...,...............months
" do 12 public Offices.........
" do 5 Conncillors..............4
" do il Judges District Courts..."

do 80 to Collectors, Inspeciors,
Chairman Session, legistrars
and Trcasurcrs..........2 "

" G months Office Rent............
Type allowance....................

Currency.. .. £ 15>9 10 o

Amouanting to One hundred and fifly nine pounds ten shillings
.nd nine pence, currenrcy.

ROIBERT STANTON.
York, 30th Jone, 1833.

RonEn-r S·rAYToY, Governmient Printer, mntketh oth and
saith, that the foregoing account, amountinr to one lhundred iand
fifty-neine pounds, ten shillings and nin.pence, currency, is jutst aind
true to the best of his knowiedgeaund belief.

ROBERT STANTON.

Sworn before me at York, U. C.,
this 20th day of July, 1833.

J. i1. MACAULEY, J. K. B.

Ex aminecd.

GEO. II. 31ARKLAND,
Inspector General.

Audited in Council, 10th Augist, 1633.
JOllN STRACHAN, P. C.

UPPER CANADA.

Debtor Government to Wm. Rowan, Esq., Civil Sreretaryj to Is
Excellency the Liciternant Gocernor, jor the rndermrntioned et.
en.nses incurred for Repairr, &c., Io Goverrnmnt Jlousr, from

Ist Januiary to 31stilJ)ecember, 1832.

No.' C:irrency.
1 To Jom itnchrey, BIilder, for vork and niamcrials £ s. d.

I*flrnished by hin from th ist Januarv to the
31st Deccmber, 1832...................142 2 0

2 To J. Toilfree, Plumber & Painter, for wrork and
raerials irnisled byhim for the said period, 20 10 0

3 Tce C. IL Denhun, Smith, for work aid materials
furnished by him for the said period..........37 G 0

Total, £ 200 0 o

1, W .na Row;ay, do solemnly swear, tiat the foregoing
,Account, urmounniung to the m sa of Two l hundred poutnds, Canada
Cb.rreciy, is just and truc to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Wju. ILOWAN.

Sworn before me at York, U. Canada,
tiis twenty third day of March, 1833.

. B. ROBINSON, C. J.

Examinr.ed,

GEORGE Il. MARKLAND, Inspector General.

à udited 'i Council, 25th March, 1833.
PETER ROBINSON, P. C.

UPPER CANA DA. PENDI
Dr.wrot Govrnnent 1 William ROWan, squirC, Cieil Secrdarqi a'

llis Ercellency the Lieuteniwd Governor, for the undcrmentioned
cxpencs incurred fr Rcpairs, 4c. ta Goverrnent House,-ince
lhe Ist .Ianuary. 18433.

To John Ritche, 11uilder, for work anad ma.
ria;l furnshed by him................

To William Jlutchinson, lason and ilasterer,
for work nîd amearils rornished by hun..

Tu J . Tolfree. Plurnber and Painter, for work
and materals firnshed bv hin........·..

To George Monro, Merchant, foIr urticles fur-
i.,ed by >him......................

To P. 11. ryan,.inman, for work and mate-
rials fur:.ished by him .................

Total. .£

(.!urren <y.
£ s. J.
80 14 114.

87 O 8

Il 6 O

D~s11~d Ai.
(97 10 94 ceunIe.

I, Wasur Rowa, do solemnly scear, that the foregoing
account, amouning to one hundred aid ninctv seven pounds, tea
sliiigs, and nine pence hapf>enny, Canada currency, is just and
truc tu the best of ny knowledge and beliuf.

WVu, ROWAN.
Swnrn hefore me at Yorh, U. C.

this 23rd day of M arch, 1833.
Jxo. B. Ronisso, C. J.

Exainiued, GEO. IL. MARKLAND,
Inspector Gneral

Andited in Cotncil, 25th Mlarch, 1833.
PE1TER ROBINSON, P. C.

'T'nE( GovENnxEnr oF UPPER CANADa1, .
To Robert Stanton, Dr.

18 33. To Printing, &c. 2500 copies Provincial £ s d.
June 15 Snutes, passed during tli last Session,

224 pages at 30Gs. Od, ad 34 additional
hundreds, each 28 sheets, a Ils 3d.. 944 0 O

Stitching, &c. 35 hIundred, a 22s Gd..... 39 7 0

Currency,..£ 983 13 0

A mounting to th surm of nine hurndred and cightybthrec pound
thirteen shillings and six pence currcrcv.

RÙßERT STANTON.
Rom.:n-r STArarn, Government Printer, maketh oath & saith,

that the abrve ;icco:iit, aunounting to nine hundred and eighty
three potuds thirtecen shillings and six pence, currecuy, is just
and true to the best of his knowledge and icelif.

ROBERT STANTON.
Sworn o bef"re mie at Yor.iU.C.U

this 30th day of June, 1x33. J. B. ROBINSsO, RP. J.
Exaumiued, CGEORGE3 11. MARK LAN D,

Ispeertor Gencral.
Audited in Council, 2.'3tlh July, 1833.

JOlN SrRAcHAN, P. C.

Tiur. Govnxt r or UrrCit .
To. «eorge Saragc, Collector of Customs.

~:12.
July i

Dcc. 31
130 Gallons Sperm. Oi, a7-4Gd..........
il do do a 7s 6d cask 8sOd

1 Quart Moasure aud repairing Lamps...

Paid James Durnan, ùssistant to Alloway,
L9 davs at:s Gd...................

Paid Janes Durnau, his Salary, as Light
llnuse Keeper, from the 1st of August to
the lst December, 1832,5 months a £62

.tas. d.
48 15 O
20 13 9

69 il O

3 6 6

per annum ......................... 125 10

£198 14 8
Rcceived from Ceorgo Savngo, one hundred and eighty four

gallons of Oil, one quart measurc, and also twenty nine pounds,
three shillings and two pence, bestg the amount of Salary due ta
me tiis day.

JAMES DURNAN.
York, 31st December, 1832.

HoxU DISTRICT, Pso a.T appeared before me, Cronon SA.
YoIK, -rO wT : VAa, Collector of Customs of the Port of York,

and maketh Oath dat the foregoing account, amounting to ninety
eight poutnds, fourteen shillings and eight pence, isjust and true aa.
cording to the best of his judgment aud belief.

GEORGE SAVAGE, Colector.
Sworn before me at York aforesaid,

this 28th day of Febrrv, ý18:43.
ROBBIRT STANTON, J. P.

Examined,
GEORGE I MARKLAND,

inspector GeueraL.
Audited in CounciJ, 27th May, 1833.

JOHN STRAIICAN, P. C,

Detaulod Ae.
eomt@4



Detailed Accounts.

To James Nation, for the uindermentioned Contingent
erpenss of the Public Ofices, from the 1st January to the 31st Je.
cember, 1832.

To balance of account for the year ended the
31stDecember, 1931....................
David Stegnaan, for sundries furnislid......
Silas Burlaam, for ditto..................
"Watkins & Harris, for do................
Wilham Joinston, for do.................
C. R. Denlam, for wvork and materials......
William Maxwell, for do.................
Isaac Columbus, for do...................
Ewart & Park, for do....................
[ Lughi McGuire, faordo...................
Edward Wrigtl, for do...................
James A. Smxaithi, for do................
George '17. Denison, for do................
Sundry persons for sawing Fire Wood,.
S'homas Musson for work and materials,.
"Wages of assistant Messenger,........... .
Sundry persons for sweepinîg Chimnies,.

" Sundry small expenses, ................
allowance te Accountant on £240 Il 4, at

the rate of 5 per cent,.................
" Mrs. M. Powell, lier allowance as llousekeeper

froin the 1st Jan'y to 31st December, 1832,
Mary Martinez, assistant Ilotusekeeper, lier

allowanîce from 1st Jan'y to 4th June, 1832

Carried forward, .... £

12 0 6.

50 0 0

10 5j

325 11la3

224

23

24

Broughlt forward, .. £
" Mary McCloskey, assistant Ilousekeeper, lher

allowance froms 5th June, to 31st Decem.
ber,1832,...........................

"John McCloskey, being the noiety of his
allowance as Messenger, from lst January
to 31st December, 1832,..............

Joseph Martinez, his allowance as Messenger,
fromn Ist.January to 17h April, 1832,.

< William Walker, Messenger, his allowance.
from 18th July te 31st December, 1832,..

Total currency,. .£

325il8

12 14-O

250 0

7 6

2216 el

403 9 1

APPEN.DX.

Jitris Nxrros mtaketlx onth and saith, that the above account,
amnunting to the sum of four hundred and three pounds, nine shil.
lings, and one penny, currency, is just and truc to the best ofb is
knowledge and belief.

JAMES NATION.
Sworn before me at York, U. C.

this4thx day or April, 1833.
ROnrT STATON, .1. P.

Examined,

GEO. Il. MARKLAND,
Inspector General.

Audited in Council, 4th April, 1833.

JOHN STRACHAN, P. C.

REPORT

Of Commissioners for the [mprovement of the River
Saint Lawrence.

To Iis EBcdflency Stn Joni, CoLonnE, Knight.
Commander of t/te Most Hionourable Military
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant forernor of thc
Province of Upper Canada, and Mijor.General
Commanding His Majesfy's Forces therein,
4.c. 4c..c. -

The Commissioners appninted by nnd under tie authority of
an Act passed during the last Session of the Provincial 'arliament,

R-pntnfComx.. entitled, '" An Act granting ta lis ilajesty a sum iof money to he
niiioners for raised by Debenture, for the improvement of the Navigation of the
improvinent River Saint Lawrence,"

of' Tiver saint
Lawrenrce. RF.sIPECTFt.LY RPon'r,

T'halt the Cnmmissionerts named in tie said Act, (with the ex.-
ception of the lionourable Thomas Clark, who lhad'resigned,) and
John Macaulay, Esquire, appointed by your Excellency in place of
Mr. Clark, met at Prescott, on the 19th day of February,pursuant to
previous arrangement, and organiized the Board.

Apprelhending no obstacles inraising thenecessary funds under
the Act to procced with the work, it was deemied expedient to adopt
imninediate stepsto procure the best information, and enploy the
most scientific and practical Civil Engineers upon the Continent.

A Committec nfthe Board, consisting of three of its Membxers,
was appointed "to proceed at their earliest convenience inîto the
Uniied States of America, for the purpose of selecting i the best
Engineer in their pnwer,to anke the iecessary surveys, &c. for
tie improvenent iof the Sainat Lawrence-to mnquire into the con-
struction of canais-4ite nmodc ofimanagement adopted hy Amerienn
Boards of Canai Commrissioners, and to obtain books.and such other
information as night be considered useful to the Board."

The gentlemen appoinxted to this duty proceeded upon their
mission upon the 25th day of February, and returned upon the 21st
day of March, having gone as far as Hlarrisburg, the capital of the
State of Penssylvania, on accouit of the Legislature leing then in
Session, and the Canallloard lor that State also sittingxthere. Their
journey resulted in the r em'ljoyment of Benjamin Wright, Esquire,
ne principal Engincer, and iMr. .Joln B. Millsas his aîssistant. A
copy of the:report of the Connittee, giving a detailed account of
their proceedings, is herewitlh submitted.

The survey was accordingly commenced at the bond of the
Gallops' Rapids, and continued to the Bay below the town of
Cornwall.

The field work wa exceuted by Mr. Mills, xd his assistants,
uinder the stuperintenidenice of Mr. Wright, who had previously gone
over the ground and settled the outlines of the survey, and sucli-
otier details as were at that time necessary.

The Report nfiMr. Wright, accompanied by that tif bis assist.
ant, Nir. Mills, (a nost active, persevering and iitel;igentEngi-
icer,) is appenided hereto.

The survey, it wil[ be observed, is not a continuous one, but
mercly cIbraces suci points as are initended to ie imîroved, con.
sis:inxg of five in xunumber, viz : the Callops, P'oint Cardinal, Rapid
Plat, Farrands Point, and the Long Sault.

The followinig tablle exhibis the points of improvement, the missioners for
number of locks the lift of the locks, and the lenigth of the works, improvement
andI the estimxated cost of eaci "L ryer aint

________________________ j1Lngth orrntorsun 1MPrnovF.MENT. .o40 ~ rk. txŠ.rED cos'r.-

''ie Gallops, ........... 1 412400 feet, 147710
Point Cardinal,.......... 1 21 1500o do. 12148 10 0
Rapid Plat,............ 1 11 3.jt miles, 46352 11 3
Farrand's Point,......... 1 4 4(000 feet, 23860 10 1
Jhei Lonîg Sault,......... 48 114 miles, 194903 3 3

Total,........ 10 70j £29L542 13 7

Add 8 per cent. for contingencies,-£23,323 8 3
Add 3 pr.ct. exp. of stpenrtcndinxg, 8,7î50 0 0

3273 8 3

Total,.....................£323610 1 0

From the great practical experience of the superintending
Enginteer enployed, and of the thorough examination made of the
ground by his assistant, the Conmissioniers confidentlv believo that
tieexpenxse of the work is.correctly calculated andjusly estimated;
nlothiig beinîg left to conjecture.

Te Ihis estinate must be added the damages to lands, &c.--
These must, however, ipon the plan proposed, fali far short of the
amount usually sustained in works of this description-almost tho
yhole of the improvemeit is continued upon the banks ofthe river,

and consequently takinig comîparatively but a smali quantity oflands,
From tie very high estimation universally entertained of the the property of individuals, and making perhalis in every instance.

scientific knowledge and practical experience of Mr. Wright, as a an access, to the waters of thc canal, preferable to that which the
Civil Engincer, the arranxgement.made witlh him was exceedingly owners of the land now enjoy to the:waters of the Saint Lawrence.
satisfaxctory to the Board. The whole cost may therefore bo afely estimated ini round num

bers at £350,000; that of the Longuo Sault required by law to be
though theLesae by passng the Aet referred t, had irst undertaken and completed at £210,000.uilly determned upon undertaking the improvement of the-naviga

tion fi tlie SaintC Lawrence from Prescott to the Eastern boundary Dotst wcro entertained of tha practicability cf avigating
of tlie l>e'iine, nn'dupon-noipletiigat once that Part betwce.tho Lako Saint Francia with steam.boats of the dimensionseontempla

lad f theong Sault amd Cor widl, the Board conidered a sur; ted to be used, afterthie conpltion of the proposed improveniens;
,e ad:estimnae of th hole worka desirablo anxd necessar ,in Theso arec rxow most satisfactorily rernoved by the roport'of Mr.
orertlinttlà niountequired th conipleio'it mighiîb asceirtained Thompson,(appded hereto,) whawas employed by the Buard te
à:ud madoknoi*n'toathe Logialîtîtro ns moorn as.praîcticable. snellethe necessary' mroy.By tis repart it will be seeng tit
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ÀPENDIX for xrseh if'r Iledistanre there ihin tlisat lalco a depilh of -10 led<of'
~ witcr. Le -id ini no part less thani 20.

Trhe lsvdmuUcsli anstges tn bcderivcil, more pnrticslarhliv b
thei lii shîbiwt. s o t ise Est uDislicrt *aîpon tlle cois splet uns îîl r hesc
wo1%iks isam btint bc u wd îsutus. 'Vsy wil hiAseur. gr i Ir tm.

liuc~is-uida~tizsg suîsvclainîs tfor dthtîilsc iîii m ic~i~
DîIf Ic putille guoJ(ilrcusdv îuiced.

13Y tihe twentý'.fsfili r,*ion Of :1sr ActeIlle Legielntrc lias
prese n liicdril itsiuîî:nIn i'~rlic iiiiti s i stiii ilicu Cwi asin ut h n rizrîl
ttrb ildt e cweea 5Ilile h'sî! ot fic Iolrig Sait l ilfsis licsîi t'û>îs.
Wals i d scctinu ts ' il" bn cîe .. cti cnsu 14to s siii t of ftI5<he s; ~i

.4 i- 51i!tiitiu15 5 l'yvýçes CI5 rawigsaile féet is'ter, nîîîd aili iucle,
RPfit~ Cm."(to em r~'uo r ecmmrîel irade nwmure otlie Lui[irvi'ircst)

Jflifejirit r~ ar (t) o Rt :sa lîin Quie liiindyseu i l f filiy fecilsn i ssî,tili ,.'sîe
içnpr<i't'r-ntin iibreaiI, und uille teile Itcî vaier ;siîu ctIle£îmitrét s].' i scj

st xiver saisit~~ 'njiit)Cllmy ~of de cSairmist thlis lscad iiaVs'beucil r aiy 'rîi
iroi s: udt brth e ril o<lin Eum~i muusr S'ilshow lv i hi thi s ua sus
deiciiied netces'sary til eC lcul i e fl, f' 1 w l i ln i îk S 10 two l tti rfti

Çuct, w ii, lccorin' inss 111ti 'tise iii t ii >5(et* l i5) S s qui tii iehsd t
pvec i rn t î, silsisn L t afsicilar, V. 5' lr i l -.p J' i *h05i nsudlue i b

more '<ieU at 5isic>i bitc buvvcýý;IS t Iist 1anis Id v u'nbitil'ý- bc
eniplvytcs itii ai gaîliai s, La Lt'amsii).

VWZ.stl Is j ruStMM iAprscilulent shrs1I bav }îcseti red, auy

J3rils in viiwhich i p ru veunuctii' lier .15,1 û(il*t .itr) isay 1îroueei t0
(Ml eau du L.sc, anrd ctu c liitii lsl îtnte fritc'orres-
porsdisîg lIpn Vîtîtun tL r LCissdia, Iorunioreui ard scs.

'J'hle' rîîtsoîr ira' bîg ben fi'r as Kiw îivr'ut illewt
rreard ithse c.>mnpluhtiAni' th ei<s pri juet il inadtis tI'roinl<c.

3 r. '~ iils his n'loiii,st uit ts l i eleis î'i i u tlie exI'Css tted
%Vi) s drecîr n i' whchpsu nus1ti dieiren': 'r part 'Votis Ii be oc-

ctii ps vl I1w tise Uitul ic I.ulSitet. ' t' s'I r'gi ý> ai tie, ini .111t1lio
rIl .det utsus suy, a060 srît,îc i iiUUMWemn i is' ilse UN im ht ureutus

Miias pinic u t'' lity ttii eiiM ssi tii iial l u~ nii i ssa 5) in? (W' s i
tlle C Aisit' iewt, ail>liit*.l a iio imd ilii' t'Qîii'te appror<îiations,
t ts is lice n a iii vtp t u iw ît],u spUicut it a Ilî~i l i'si ycumr,
ri..;t h .e ' tlt5 u s 41 h sv cii e t . Tis i flie i srsni sîs i sotiert.
amitnesmi C asu s the, îîltie usus partit ilr p 1r.,'î:cluîtirsst

iisussu,àjitli iss t'il'ecicîiii ' I u htlle îlusut tuhuchler p t~~ s oit's
tihe Rivor shtthisi ei licbtiAra thersiemmattîiî~) tnîiî îcusr il
priicticbila to 4 w;tit s seuisuiers Itroui 11<'tw It_,i i.î, Lis:cc OssAîi'tu
Ile Culcuin du Lee

lthum.silntsIîi f.uipn'littui lti'Rrrcc tnrrulia
flot VOSsu '4 s'îi,c î! i in i ' 1n. (f~< t i n'I i ft~ien' euni fioni.' il l
tmismmmttsl'; in m<im"<mtu'usnm îtA i'i iminMI' tue uvsisu
beeis isiacedtii s icr con Stacst. hIl '' u l 5 ivrtsa in tvii; e i ls e
ni5otif'y a'sil ic oii n iiL'lun telies î ii s (Ll cilie lcieg~ uurc

In thise tunSture hi fîtiniu5zzfrners %îi's"îmiset n<ru'i' tiat in
Ilmur op5'iiiiit ilsisse dcli 1> i.iiii w I',satlitoi in rovîiitisg l'un ui

clionn e ii ie W al ' S ti.1, hu11 iilitut 'ifroni<î' isitt is

My li-' ai iii o rri>iiii i i r i l al op t > i i o tc
iis n r ei i r i tsu

1i, L ea ' nad's îus(as

ftil 014~î~x, lemi-'eus il*I 'au 'is (le s flioi i' fa 11)(; tuse<i I' l%-s suc
c1)1s -e i'ns csl ' 114-- ite r ai fLs d. l i i nen c~ '5i us larh ai. ' i

liip 'i ' aui .1Is i ~; itail i t se l'iil StI Wle i < ti 5itii iIL'

hîu «'s's,'s kit $. ei ans.u h it i s5flint 'son t elllesut u kiss lnn

tisl ise iuîîîdSu'malt l i'iit siis, lt, tii 5tt'iSI irl ulirc ise l

bWI cOlF rs Rur,tseisiesi- i'ilusiuv î'owl esulf i h'l
ii i k A isycar s i'di' s u v eal s ut n iii i fsil - iti s V.' i i aîrni v eu ti -a

r t d '. i tiadt ti I i t i' il oit LsW" ' l is n ig I ims ni ' ut v us r,
unArde w»Ws f in"endlebb'uM f.Lydmshriieu.

uîtws t'ci4/Ie gn g al. iond tsusati' tîsusif) i s se, iii e itfinih r

ssii i IM .l<l ui w tl hwl.~ s on ii> ti îuIi t tt saienie i5ii' i )t i prs
Jai e is-"Cu ti cr îit s iIi I t %vd e i.u l',ti l'au u'îcîuu ond n in. 4

ar g f.t'tiicuirteRicinsel i"ei' a s a iigc d;,iii.frdai nuit sti

slini utis : I s'(" slesu i i' c ii' fliesi ef, <il il j'isiîlbtd h lvu tu i ttrisvaŽ.
4iiîi n iotisi uts flc : usnStintquii i l s %,i?. uhu iiii , stii'r l s i

ra nul sicl.c ; îîd w i sh u toit nu iic icît i i .îb'r the,5 isis.'ns us i tts

iucrice rctI, wl 1'i s'ou] ofî W lif i l iv sts 1. a î'sre i tin o isl ulei
rthat theîuColi1i i e c r in SIît cura~us'it ofciosiauu d cild Oie>5

hssslu i~~ Nursîîiu cneto Yu.xewicI

ln s ozu%-ttgt Iss u ~sital 'i'sià tin <t inus lai)sc ni u. n th s iin

Ofi éèu r ons Im< %r t le uass c s e i tli .ttt> 'tl'ilsii

rivetr iaminîd;~ tin i i : t > rv>r niisu lit! a ilhifsi f 'c in Îer tii .stut
ris i leti nllCcss ifs %episc. te> u ai' <nsn idtrof ulis liti isai'r <i dliveu s.

cgsf îh nui .1uititl'ît' los seint hiiarsus'al, J'snbarnid.4 ;'i'~nI

utc Cstpifaiie-7 of thse Arnericrmn cities inak1e investiments in Public .APPEýDiX,
Sit)ck.s ut immess, rathier tian in i'reign sr'curities. The Commis' - .- '

ssîuiir. art tlsurefisri streniilened in the opinion îhey orig«înaliy
eîîturt;sitied, i ltat lpper Cissînd si hnid ais ut obiainicsg the funsds

t'or prsscistissg he'r grenst desigrîs ilor intermu> l iprov.'entit in tisena-
îrs1i ii'tie snîse.Tu o , o si) eecttssaIl', itisc3'bol ievcthat site

slaiduddress tise Imnperius Gvessîsnt ild Secure its assistatnce
'l fècis 1u);tj n <aiidsantîsgcous-leris-andir iti s, ji 's pre.

vîîs',îotfiiîlg iuosscatt r e 'qui'itu thnsîi to exil sun tise objece;s
n ts'w, and xibu un(luub.led and sîcaidiiv ittscusinr resources of
Uppeîîr C.;(lsaad.

AitIdcI v ILl(ujsv' trnoiis le Province entil ot
liii to ii msitisii onvîiiiS fIitvcsnîatîle tsiii't nsasst' iv her cousny -Iar

Sîo cIhaur, iticltuar, cuir furitîh ils tcreutire wicitbetst' er ctnitv.

Ir fiods l'or flic îroeccuslion or snproverlipat wiiusthue limits
<fsi titis insce sliulais îisi (hm atiuid. theli,. imn)ssiners o tsls
tîsen res"pecîissih'stsgesîtIsle impotan'titce ot'*euIistisîg IlleSister
11i'ivince ofni' meîvr cliilsa t this Scîsînic. ti niî Illet isenfî'git.
tio su t'isle gnist asti'l clîsssmil irIsleulaie wisicii exitus etviemi
lie.r vilivi's usîil tIle feirtile -sîInd exttesve regiotis ssrroutdiiigtIsle

i'rlc islCsistriadc alrcsscy rsnst roltUable to lier ciCiît, tand
ofse1>ibc'sa'îst ucti itictisie ilierirasc. I11,41slss'îiasufull

coni c tint liait itis sicliwas iuic alefflil bahs.neficiisl lu tilesinl.
r.t's ru Iia Psvtc,' 5nd il is uafîile uiau>glesî importance

Io net i lierfeet ltilsiiîiss andi conce.'rt in ils excuctstion, IllîcCoins
rîîisiuu ir iomsed i s .tinrg %villas tu BIotatl spoititvd frrsiiinar

l1 qmr'hiusis Losser Ca iidu: anrd uts>gmlrntite cotxipoSsng StlCen.
t 111 halo fl s ~ u i c espiirit oftise ciitnuuuîsie'stinrsti de ote taitrom
tiis quietr, rcuîcilv issen teil ta Isle l>reîscusni. 'I'lqir lresideit
Sîgoitiiesi lu'iiisusguoftai) 't.n fuw wt.elis agcs at Cursswsali -

bisst ierii'ds issnstrîel at a positatictiseiit is asiesinuble,
ls'iinctise Sas'î's inl ,riwer Canada tigre tnot 'et coitia1ikted,

#and ti tltotit fise repoîrt, planos andti estimltas 1iiillisr Eusgiter's, tihe
g'ui.'iuieti nt oni il.laii'uiflint Province <id iahit ftci îisertsselvela

îîvlruîAusctn iii) v uiisssos. hise eCoinriuiiiitrias(lor tUpper
(,i;aiui rgrt slit circsstns'ssnsm'î, tss'hssî'haveiciihi fitoxini

5uitiiit. .Ilait tise suî'jstindsertatlc ien is le Lower IProv'irnce liau
hi.'îss t'sio'îis<l'y tliîc etiise Liitce as %were emlînviluhy

thi<iuich n d c'rs ss ei s'rrî'spun iti wiîittct ilicis lins
bcî'n Suîîctissiusdhu P u inssest ut' Iîpe'Canada.

Tise Crsruisitsers îu'ce in.\iosîUtu obluuiti frot tairle Locr
Cuusnidssusuioard suii ppîiî snische 'ivijcîiicls tIlsc v oiitdeaire

19) Net) Ou i 'sii'din uStO <I tira mris gi usgtIuse issrovemcstnt of thse Siint
Iuws't' n d'casîi isithe>it 'sn iIi subest a nc(ldo rein<uîe tit

or''uîissf'fnî,ut: eshi;isni ioîelweeîhesC rnO'inses <5(a rutun
thi ià para u't s'r s shuois cun utcernesl), scd tu paurasote iumirs y and
Ilile 'uili4 coIm 5i15%55l'e.

iiev rtuî' iaist ll i] wrks iesdeil or r fiiinsn ian.
\'ugmîiusoC i ts, i Ri.'r ~Sniivîrcnce bt<"avis Moasîrcucl «stiPros-

cnt ti Shosli lie pulaesdinsritier aine .)e i suas oritv, sundl liisnttifiveis
1 ltslt unie p ruuî'i c-slitr ncîtn le 555 luiiii tg Iii is sais, i, fla ntire Ical'tt.rr

tiusdsittîiii sut rail , undcisiat iel'âcls oua w the s'uîsand m iiinismea'ts
sr) it-c'u si t'.Tissmoi de tnssy lit' brie ly Stauted l t (ls,it

eMsbisiassu iU 'a rd n' of sisonr ttinder Ilatua sloriî' of
the Lssuurîe 5'gsat ires, csiitîgol'nitree or runîy ser flsaber

îof' sisn'brussiiitt'd hi' taie (tn'erninetît.. <f ecitProvince, ttîhso
i lîsiiasruuet usnd i u' is< i is sld itioulaimalinuer, and ifroathe is tiute

Stis5sln tl'r-siils.'sit, 'Thiss Iiousrd s"410111JmaniageIsle iîaprot'e.
ili itu(i' (tice Rive't'ornun I>r ssususlaaifa uus lly strssantî îih
isi tit sraissc. irid collIcot atscu iusy v er im' etin'orae deric'ed

îrot'iithe tisu ilis te 1iutvs'luei'r' «ticruj, in pîrportioan
in tAi sock ms ster v cs i M I )d niit issncut'Vemnas:W C ath

P'rsovinsce M Wssi dsie Loehture ut'thsilaProvince tidopf titis ide',,
jit Mmui lu.' dcis'ble thustil us hsw fillud l apausit àsikouldlise f t'îillesc

ili.t; s'~in igo issu> mi'un-1uiiul bt jis f taniusco;retpontssg
i.iw l'y tise Pil rts'js:sesst i Loslier thssîssli.

Tu ep'unîe n,îh ozt-rd have iseclsu condsscîed apon îhoa
istt s'c"siusi8111s41t.i< , sîas''tser ruuuttheerunnustting ib the

.41111 i' £1 740 I <. 141). Beiig aswiired alitft tidlrscsiîyexisteil
ù;i tise of t'auisIllhe -tu-niulllsri4ti hl y lucit,Isle Board afonde

arrsrs' mgsstenl tan tise isiitieduiu!rîiecttci t'iliwrtk, auii weto
s lum msisisss s coias rge ut. suiidri'diicsstsurssiesicia lssd list*

lsr'n iiispcu'ssesli witis, if shey ttflsi hire -0forescîsi <uit tise opira.
ins aiotseue ss'ltsitn %use i! ctconi'intsi 1o thse nmre survel

t'f Ilie roustii, susitise îrpurstv crelsorts ndeîista

Riptt ofCo.
ttlsiionora l'or
imsprot'ement
of' river aiut
"ILawns.m

IIinout Itie 010,lusle iut <rtruiCi.nes ie c'fde.nît isait Ibo
itGuina us 1inîed licihsssl tes îersonalilt, andc Isle Suîrve>u stnd
repinrst's o lie Eisgiustcrs wil u mupersdtu a ecî.ssiy fArusy fur.
Isler lierory iu'sxniînaîioi rtfte rouleî, andi îsill i arrnt tise <ui.
atithss tli't eihuit dizhsarsefl lins lenxsus racidst'opaîsidit.

An accu oisiit i m 'eeiîiIi usît]oflltue'upenduiturc'ihene tsÎsed
The'lucImgisistuie ofln(tçe.r Cesisdnslinu'.nng shoîritsed ltie swrv'ey' of
tise River hîct'urs Lacbîn isît i the enC<sits (lis Lacs dssr'ng ue

lîneet visar, hI wts cwtsiàdured i au~iist ntcssston tiîl
1,:trtnf <i u! Csssuîius'rs at a cetay tIse ssrvev îviiiiq sisPro-

î'isee suuiiisi ho. ua Sanscliuis.'lie v udies 'stune hsati host ctcully
raisilt, alidilsey succorifmn giv suutninui' ihc mnuru irosccurmIn;i
mii ci n ui' tr sn'oltmii tslt atîupngtseeody sle. oftte

(isisltal [etntuesbithv tutu Reivtsr <'utîrafi. fi'ppoistted in t1iss
exîeesîsss.they s,apiecltu luts e u'tu icnai by thn

of stin<l Yssmr îiuxcelisy. réceivcîl IJ)eInîisustssbuctrois
£,00 i 01wluicls tiey 1li»tie gotistudii £2,000, linrdet- etire
ilîcir band tlgivt.a itoIsle flank o<s iesîutr snsda issis le ,cnriv pa r
ise iieusIlù, isupotu rvIci, iîiey listd eceived i andianco'of £I;bàO.

1
ti
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APPENDIX deducting the interest thernon. By this arrangement they are dis-
charged froin the bond to hie Bantk for £1,800, and have in hand,
(besides a set of De bentuîres for £1,000 renaiiing unsold,) a balance
of £250 9. 2d., as will appear froin the general abstract.

''lhe Vhslc proceedings of lie Board having been regularly
recorded, a copy ofthe Minutes thereof is also anînexed, in order that
every thing doue by the Cominissioncrs undur the law mîay be fully
understood.

The Conmissioners take the liborty of adding, that it would af.
ford them much satisfaction that the Legislature of Lower Canada
should be put in possession of ail the information which lias been
obtainied with respect to the contemplated imnproverncuts in this
Provtince, whichi would perhaps bebest accomplished y yvour Excel.
lcncy's haviug the goodness to transmit a copy ofh the several reports,
plans, aud estimates, whicl itho Conmissioners will have prepared

JONAS JONES,
P sw rorrtna Boan,

YoRK, 10Ta Dj£cE3mER, 183Û.

The Committee appointed hy the resolution of the Bnard to
" proceed to the United Staites for the purpose of selecting the best
Engincer ii their poer to maike the necessary surveys, &c. fbr the
improvement orf the Saint Lawrence-to inquire into the consltruction
of Canals-the mode ofmnancagement adopted by the Anerican Boards
of Canal Coimissionerq, and to obtain books and such other infornm-
ntion as amy be considered uîseful to the Board; met, pursuant to ire-
vious arrangement, at Morristown, on londay the 25th February, and
proceeded to Albany--on the cvening tof the 27ti thcy bail an inter-
view with Col. Youncg, a einmber of the Canal Board of the State of
Newir York. lhiving determined to proceed as far as Ilarrislhnrg, the
Capital of Pennsylvania, where the Legislature vas in session, as also
the Board of Commissioners tr Intereal Improvement, they left
Albany on the mîîoruing of the 28th, and arrived at that place on the
5th March.

From the unmber of Canails and Rail Roads in% operation and now
construeting ini Pe:msylvania they expected to derive nueh informa.
tion, and obtain raferences to. iand interviews witth soie ofthe iost
celebrated Engincers iii the United States.

In these anticipations they werc nt di : ppointdavingreceived
froi John Mitchell, Esquire, a menber ofthe llmird, aLeonpetve seýt
o'f the reports of ail the Commissioners fran hie commencement ofIle
Public works in that State up to the present time-a report fi the
Public Works in Olhio-a copy of lue contracts usually entered into
for the construction of the works, much liother valuable information,
and references to nany Engieers.

The documents presented by Mr.Mitchell arc accompanied by anote
No. 1. Thc Commiec left with Col. Mitchell a number of questions
(No. 2) whichl he kindlv undertook to replv to by letter. Thev aliso
mdressed a Circular (No. :3) to the fnlIoving E:gineers-Dc Witt
Clinton, EsquireWashington: Judg oCeddes. Syracuse. State of N.
Y.: Canvass White. P-squire, Jersey, and - Gay, Esquire, Lan.
caster. From Mr. Clinton Was received the letter No. 4, in answer.

There it vas determined that Mr. Longley and Mr. Norton should
proceed to Philadelphia by the way ofh Reading, while Mr. Jones
shou'd returt by the way of Lancaster, and ail lîmeet at Philadelphia
o.n the 8th. At Lancnster Mr. Jones hnd a personal interview with
Mr. Gay, a vnry intelligent ad practical Engincer, emnployed upon
tli Rail Rond between Columbia and Ph1 iadelphia. lIs engagements
precuided allhopes of procuring his assistance. Froin hiun, as wcll
tn everv other Engainer and intelligent person with whomn
thry mt orappilielto for information; .JudgeNWright, Canvass White,
M. Robinson, iln the order i iVhich they are named, were recotmnended
as of the lirst class or Engineers in the U. S. Having reccived from
Mhir. Mclivain, the Recorder of Philadelphia, a gentleman ofhligh intel-
ligencc, and general information, formerly a Director in the prosecu.
tion of sevcral works, sohigh a recommnendation of M. Robinson, Es.
quire, as an Engincer of science and practical experience, it
wvas determincd ihatMr. Longley should proceed to Pottsville about
100 miles west of Philadelphia, for the purpose of having a personal
iinterview with Mr. Robinson. 'The account given of him, with his
letter (No. 5.) made' nost favorable impression upon the Committee.
Ilis terms, hîawever. so fur exceeded in their opinion the bounds of
reason, that they abandoucd ail idea of employing him, and conse.
quently, addressed to bini a letter, of which No. G is a copy.

From Philadelphia Mr. Longley proceeded to Pottsville, Mr.
Norton to New York, and Mr. Jones to Princeton in Jersey, for the
purpose of seeing Canvass White, Esquire,--witl hini Mr. Jones
spent part of two days in satishctorily reviewing a very important
w'ork now in progress under Mr. White. The Delaware and Raritan
Canal i, for Schooner navigation, vith 8 ft. water, froni Brunswick
ho Trenton. The locks are 110 ft. long and 24 wide, and the whole
cnistructed in a very siuperior mariner. Besides superintending the
construction of ntty other inportaint vorks, Mr. White planned and
executei the Canal at Louisville, pas the falls of the Ohio. Tho
Canl itself ib but the locks, 3 in numaber, are for
Stean Boats of the largest class, beinîg 1c4 f&et long bÿ 50 wide.--
Mr. White is unquestionably oneof the first Engineers in the 1gnited
States for'science aund practicai'experiieic. To him Mr. Joncs ail.
dressed a létier (oNn. 7.) Not having thieztioned his tn, nd:tail!

evcits fixing the time of commencement at se much môre distant a APPENDIX
period than was anticipated by the Board, the Committee determined
if the services of Judge Wright could be procured, that they could
not with propricty make any arrangement with Mr. White,-a letter
(No. 8) vas accordingly addressed to him.

The Commîittee again met at New York on the 11th. Here
they called upon Major Douglass, Professor of Clinton College, from
whomî, being a man of science and experience as an Engincer,
they reccived many useful suggestions and references te other En.
gineers. On the 12th they first saw Judge Wright, and having con.
mnunicated the object ofh their mission, reccived from him the letter
No. 9. On the 13th they again met Mr. Wright, and after explain.
ing more fully their views and expectations, ho addressed his second
letter, (No. 10.) Judge Wrigt being unable to state positively whe-
ther lie as at liberty to engage with the Committee, it was deter-
iniied that Mr. Lonigley should rcmain at the City tili Saturday

morning, and Mr. Norton and Mr. Jones proceeded to Albany. There
hiey again resumed intercourse vith Col. Young, who kindly called
upon Mr. Jarvis, another Engincer, whoru he recommended as fully
qualified to undertake the proposed survey. With Mr. Jarvis they
atterwards met,.and having communicted their views, he addressed
a note (No. 11,) to which an answer (No. 12,) was returned, having ieport.
upon the arrivai ofh Mr. Longley with Judge Wright's note, (No.13,)
deternined upon employing him, as being the one of all the others
best recommended, having had the mnost experience, and his terms
being most reasonable. l consequence of this determination, the
letter, No. 14, was addressed to Mr. Wright,-No. 8 te Mr. White,
and Mr. Longley having seen Mr'. Mills, wvhom Judge Wright chose
to cmploy as his assistant, and brought his letter, No. 15, the answer
No. 10 vas forwarded te lim.

The Committee on the 18th loft Albany for Canada, whero
thev arrived on the 21st. The journey mas one of much labour and
fatigue, and owing te the season of the year, the expense oftravelling
grent. The amnount expended was £103 2s. Sid., the detailed
aniount of which is hrewithi submitted.

JONAS JONES,

PnsFCQTT, 28th Match, 1833.

Messrs.
JoNEs, NoRTON, & LONor.1r,

HIRAM NORTON,
GEORGE LONGLET.

0-en MAncuf, 1835.

Gentlemen,
I present ho you for your own use the documents relating to the

Pennsylvania Canal and Rail Road frein 1828 te 1831, both years
inclusive; also a Report made by the Board in 1832, showing the
whole number of Oflicers enmployed, their grade and compensation;
and the last Report ruade by the Caual Comumissioncrs of the Stato of
Ohio.

In tlie bound Book you will find that portion belonging to the
Canal, &c. by reference to the index under the head of Canal.-In
the documens wvill be found answers to a portion of your questions;
when at leisure I will answer you further.

Yours respectfully, &c.
(Signed) J. MITCHELL.

Questions submitted toJohn MitcheZI, Esquire.

'When were the public Canals commenced in Pennsylvania t
Wret he works fron the commencement put inder the super-

intendance of a Board, and how long have you bon one of the
Board 1

What Officers arc attached to the Board, and what is the parti.
cular duty of each 1

IHow do you enmploy your Enginecre for eurveying and layingout, making plans and estimates of a Canal, and what compensation
do you usualy give them?

Do you depend upon one survey, and does the Engineer him.
self eumploy his assistants, surveyors, &c. under him, or arc ail
enîgagcd by the Board ?

What compensation do you give your superintending Enginer i
Do yo employ, or vould you recommend a superintendant

of vorks generaly, or do you employ more than onc, iand what com-
pensation do you give them?

Are your Superintendant, Engineera, or what description oC
persons do you employ?

What are the dutice attached to the office of Superintendant t
Invhautway doyoUiconduct yor proceadinga atthejmcetings

of the Board, and are all propositionu md idVwriting and a vote
taken upon themt
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Appendix to Report.

ATTENDiX What course do you adopt in lefting out your contracis ?

Would you reconmmend large or small conttracft. and does if nîot
insure greater coipetition whenflic works arc given out in simall

Do you reservc a riglht to alter or vnry flichmanmer in whzicl hflic
woirk iinder contract is to be perfhnned as it procceds, and how do
you set.tle the difference witli yor Contractors?

Do you rcquire, or is there any advanitag in tilung secuirity
fr n tr.îctors?

WVIaut hi flic cstinated cost of a Rail Rond throigh tolcrably
level cotlufTry, and what of a Cau:i. also, of a Canal of" th largest
dimensions of any constriucted iwithineflic Uiited Siiites in like
Zsitins iî, wv he flic supply of lwater is froi nu ndjoiiing river?

What is the depti of vnter in ihe Loc. and flic size of hie
· JLocks ii your largest Cnutals?

R''r ~ 'What is thl cexpense of those Locks made of cut stonc?

. ihat Engineer of this, or any other State. would vou reconi-
rmicnd to ia.tke a survey, esîtimates, &c. of* suçch a navigation as the
rne escribed to vou on e S. Lawrence ?

Wlhat is tie ordinAry cost of excavations and embaikmnents ?

Do you knîow any Engineer io lias had any ex perience in iny
w(ork similar to fle proposcd inprovement of flic Sainit Lawrence?

Is there any thing firthlrwhicl yo can coiminicnte ns to fC
proper course to li pursued in hepflic iiiloylent of an Engineer to
imal eflic priiîary survey, &c.,-the proccedings offthe Bon rd, in Ih
coniduct ofthe work, placed inderflheir supijeriteidanîce and control?

.3.

A Circular adlrcexed o Messrs. Clinion, Gcddcs, Wlhite, und Gayý,
individually.

lhe ard of Comissioners appointed by un Act of flic last
Seiion of te lrovincial Legihiture. hAr the i mprovemnt of e nin.

iion of ile River SI. Lawrence. on a sele sitilibli f pr inavigaling
w Stea initos of ie irg t c hî. lias dep td t wo G eintm.
'ith msif. tf aiprocure innnationupond he lsubject of :îials i ihis
CiuIrv. aid eigage: a com1 e.t Civil l fnginer t mi;iake hi ece s-
en r Sirveys aidc Estn ies t ; e hem in tlîei r lfi'oire operat olis.

YIi lince been rarommende d to us as a persn fully qunlifhed to
indrake the taik. Tel of jcct of tlis, ilier<fhre, is fto asaceiilie.
LhIeou iare Iat ribet toengage with us. for the above prpose. and
uponh; at termis.lI is iecessary tihat the Survey should lie comîî-

by h.1 Apri.

Tle work is onc of grent impîorance. nid wil refecmf ir.uch cre.
d:t uiupon tlie Eginer who hal ie fortnillife einoughi t a a judi-
rouis suirvey. Ans and statnfes. ThIe Los aire required to b
ait less ihan 150 feet ini lengfh and 55 in brendh, wiih fi.et depth
rf wat r. The exeva ions. if curse, to lie ofcorresponding Jirnwi-
ionS-at yrar very earlieFt convenicnice yov will please (lirepct an

aemver to mi af Albaiy, to flic care if Lewvis Ilbruck, Equiire,
Anator, and oblige,

ours, &c.

(Signedl)

Jco .Tonrs, Erquire.

J.ONAS JONES.

%sîc.ToN, M'Anni 11, 1632.

I hiave ilh lionor-to neknowlrdge flic reeci pt this day of vour
ter ofilhe <h inisfant, n eflic subjecf if a Survey f'or flic improve-

refnt of flic River Saint Lawrece. As I an iii the service of the
Goveanrnmaf offlte Una ited States. it is not in my lpower to agree to
udertak tlat work. unless by flic forial permission of the lilonor-

Mde Secretnry oîf War, but I have flic est grounds fo sipposc, thîat on
ilhe part of the Secireary periinssion wc'uld be giveu, by vour naking
an application to hini for my services.

If ynu see proper t address a comnunication fo the Secrefary
ofWar ; ycou wil enclose it tri me under cover, flic envelope to be di-
ricted o TIonas L. Sitifh. Esquire, [egister of flic United States
Traisuiry, Washington, D. C.

Yoi mention thiat it vould be necessaryto commence lie Survev
on the 1ith A pril next, I would fherefore enquiro if it could not bhe
delayed to a later period, and whalit arraingemetsf have been male or
are in contemplation, such as assistats, insîatruments, &c. anIlthe
cxtfeint of IWh burvcy, ald the cincter of the iiproveient contemi .
plated. 'lhe terms of' my% servics wîould depend on the nature ofthe
examinatious: norar shiould I frel disposed to embark in the Sîurvey
im1ss I was libcrally compensated, and pernitted to procure onue or
two off h assistants in flic Unit ed States, whose compensation should
be qnu to -daily allowance paid for similar services by the United
States Government.

You will tlerefore sec tint if is not in my-power to give you a APPENDIX
definite a.nswer at this finie. It is also proper for me te mention, that w
1 have so iany propositions belrc me, fron different parts of the
Union, for my jrofssionaul services, that I sliould have to weigli their
relative induciemcnts before I could determine.

Sain, &c.
DE WITT CLINTON,

U. S. C. Engincer.

o.
PORT CLuTON, 0Tir MARcar, 1833.

Ge'orge Longley, Esquirc.

Sn. Appendix te
I have considered careftully tlie subject of our conversation this Report.

mninrhîiig. 'h'lie eLerprize ivichi vou tpropose te nie is really a rag.
iificehit oie, and were it less reiote I would ivillingly take charge of
if. As it is, I could not îindertake its permanent superintendance
withoiuf declining oilier engagements of a desirable character, ivluiclh
are oflered fme iii lhis State, and in Virginia. I might, liowever,
were flicîduceients to ic to d(o so, adequate, suspend cntering on
soie of tlicsc otlier longeiougli to admit of my making a location of
yo<uîr work-, and firnîishliang vou minute plans of your improvement.-
Witl tliese as tlicr guide, and my views in detail in regard to the
constructions of every kind connected wiflh it, flic Conimisionîers
miighlt afterwards proceed, vifl ordinary professional aid, in its exe-
cution, or if i 4possible that by flic finie of flic completion offlie loca.
tion I nay lind myselfmore disposalble hflan it now appears fo nie
probable I sIall be, and bu able, if flic Coinmissioncrs thon desire it,
tu devoie as miulichi ofmy tinue as inay berequisite to a gencral super-
intendance of lie work. niider tliese circumstances I have deter.
iniied tou submlit to yo te flictblUowinig proposition.

I would saenld oi, on hearing flron yoone of my most accom.
plishled assistis., wiihi competent aid to inake fli iicessary prelimi.

m u urrveys, and nhi soouni as fiiese are completecl, vould jon îhimî on
tli tround. an i ke a location in detail of flie whlîole line. lis
being <om1eeod. I would eitlier in Canada or hliladlpliia, as miglit
iest su im avolher nrrngemntf prepare my report, drawings, speci.
lient ioins. anlcd estiml at-, :UdA prcent flic wiole to flic Board in such
a shape, as to prevet any danger of mistake or nmisappreliension as
f0 ii1v l CW5

I would pcrformî fhis service for flic Commissioners for a com.
pensnîtion of' $ O1,i0tf. (tliis sii t include my personal and travelling
expens,) o-half of the iaiunt to be paid on fle completion of the
survey and location on tlie gronînd, and hflic remnainder on my pre.
senting my report aid pilairs ; aud tie 'orlinnry compensation to my
assstants-tla is to sty-c,5 per day, or tlicreaboiuts, to my princi.
pal assisfant, and ot eceeding an average of 83 per day to îny other
îaids, witlh their conftingent and travellinig expenses.

'lic charge will probably strike eflic Conimissioners as a high
one. For such a service iii Pennosylvania, I should not expect more
tlhan -7,000; but te loss of tirn and fatigue in goinug and returning
f ro ithe sceie of operations, woi!d eli material considerations with
ie; a nd I should nou he willing t encountier thecsolicitude and thouglht,
and to nuiderfalkc the laioriotiq zu d responsible investigations iiiicli,
iflengaged by flic Comniiftec, I siouI tcl it my duty to make, with.
out an idcquate remuneration.

It is probablef that flic location could be so far made, and the
genvral outline of tlhe work suifliciently determined, to admit of
flic exectiion of if leing comnencd ab9ut the 1st Aigust. I am
satisficd, however, thait more t imue wouîld .le required to mature the
mainy details counecid wlith if. Of course, as I would be paid a
eýIcite sumI for nv services, I would have every pecuniary induce.

ment to liasten the excuition of eli fask committed to me, and the
iConmmissioniers iigh lit thef'reo e eassiirCd, that tharo would le on
ny part no unnecessary delay. Ou flic other hand, hoiwever, I
should estiiatec ton higlily flic weiglit of flic responsibility devolved
on ie, anid wliat was due to ny professional character, to be willing
to presenti my plan util if ias thorouîglhly matured and lhad satisfied
nivself tiat if wî%as in aIl re;pctte iicmost eligible.

It vilie aimportant to nie to learn, as son as you may have
an opportumnity of conferring ith tflic gentlemen cppointcd with you
in vour mission to ftli United States, wliat will be the probable de.
terininaion o f lie Commissioners. I vould be gratified also to
receive a copy oftlhetAetofParliament whîich you mentioned having
left af Albany, and were god enough o say you woutld forward meý

I am, &c. &C.
(Signed)

M. ROBINSON.

M. Robinson, Esq.
Ar.ntxr, MANOIr 18, 1833.

Tlhe Committee of lthe oard of-Canal Commissioners ofrUppór
Canada haîv huai uinder their considerafion youîr Iaett rtonn. Longley,offh l10thl l inst., anid regret exceedinagly thiat thbey cannat nccept af



.Appendix to Report.

APPENDIX your services Lnthe survey of the contemplated improvemnents in the
navigation of the River Saint Lawrence.

They have the hrigihest opinion ofyour science and experience as
Civil Engineer, and oulid cheerfilly have availed lieiselves ofthem,
had not the compensation required, so far exceeded the amount which
they felt thtemselves justified in giving.

The Cornmittec have secured the services of Judge Wright of
New York to make the preliminary survey, and should any difiiculty
arise hereafter, in which the assistance of an able Engineer may be
dosirable, the Board ivill no doubt, on the recommendation of the
Committee, avail themselves of your professional knowledge, should
you be at liberty, and willing to afTord it.

I have, &c.
(Signed)

JONAS JONES.
Append'ix tb

Riport.

PurxxccrOx, T-r inLr, 1823.
Canvass lVhits, Exq.

Sm,
The Board rppoirted by an A et of the liat Session of the Pro.

vincial Parliaument of Upper Canada have deputied two of Iihcir nurm.
ber with myself to procure a competert Civil Er:ginieer, to explore,
survey, and malke plans nd estiniates for Crials ndia lochs to improve
the riavigation of' the River Saint Lawrence frron Prescoat to i the
castern extrenity of tie Province. 'I ie woark is of so great import-
ance, and proposel to be urpon so extensive a scale, tia the Board
are extremcly desirours ofetnga ginng the best Enigineer t be orid, in
order that the utmost reliarnce nmy be pilaced in ihis judrgment in loca-
ting the aork, and fixing the pian uipon whbichi it siali be constructed.

hlie locks are required h lawI o ie not less than 150 Iet in lerngth,
and 55 ini width, writh O lei ofi water.

They are also desiroustaint thie mrveyrshnenuld b commenceda.s
soon as practicable, siy by ie c1thr aio Atpril.

Fromn the high recommendations I have had of your science
and practicali kno'wledge in vour profssion, I am anxious that vou
should undertake the wvork.

Vill you be kird enough to let me know whether you cn do
so? Ilow soon yonu could nicet the Board at Prescottî What vour
arrangements would be, and your terns ?

If you could deterinmine upon meetinfg thie Bord shrorly, and
going over the ground, i havae no doubt you could mnakeyour arrige.
ments ta procced witi the survey o rthe diffcrent points in suchtime
as t ho bperfectly satisfitctory to them. hlavinmg reccived your pro.
position, I will communicnte uritih mty associates hvImr I meet at
Albany, ad acquaiit. you 'ith tihcir determination (so far as they
can make one) thon.

C. W7niie, Esq.

I have, &c. &c.

(Signed)
JONAS JONES.

Alrt4N, Mancir, 18, 1833.

Srn,
I received your letter nt Noew York, and wr'ith myt associate

Commissioners have haid flic sanie tunîder considération. Ve should
have becen extremely gratified to have availed ourselves ofyour ser.
vices, but'the time mnientioned for the commencement of your opera.
tions wureld have delayed us so much longer than was expected by
the Board, that we could not venture to make any arrangement with
you.

Judge Wrightl ias undertaken the survey, and his asistant En.
gincer procceds immediately to Canada.

HIavirg flic iigiest opinion of our science and experience, I
shall not lfail to mention your qualifications to tie Board, and should
wre hercafter, in case ofnmy unexpcted difliculty, require your advice
and assistance, we shtall not fail to apply ta you, in hopes that you
wili aifford ithem, iif at liberty, to do so.

I have,&c. &c.
(Siged)>

JONAS JONES.

NEwv Yonux, Manucu laTmî 1833.
Jûnas Jones, Esq.

Sm,'
If I nt:derstand youîr views and wishes asexprcsed in our con-

versation ÿ6teída''- im îsdesircd to hae 'a Canal for steamt-loats
lo atd arouid tho Long Sault Rapid.

In douirg h risoe rmiiportanconsidertions are presentcd:
1t To idid injury to thé - iils d -vatervorks atMille Roche,

and cther parts.of the Rapid. 2d. On tie iother hand, if the Canil APPENDIX
is to be carried inito the interior behind aillthe hydraulicestablish.
mts, how can it be, so carried without many bridges, and Ihese
bridges ail dra'wing or retractile ? and of course very troublesome and
expansive, and requiring constant attendance and therefore costly.
If the River shore cari he used, and some dams at the sail Islands
below the head of Barnihart's Island ; are there no difliculties in the
way as to the territorial line 7 or woujld any question arise as to the
right of butfing a ldam on some of iose Islands If lithe plan of going
around ail the hydraulic establishlmenits carin b adopted, it a.ppears to'
me to be the best on many accounts, and more particularly the
bridges-these when 50 ft. or more wide, are expensive, and cause
delays and constant attenrdance. In order ta locate a Canal, and give
you an estimate of the cost in the most economical manner, I should
do it in this way :-1 shouild send a gentleman vho has had long
practice as an Engineer to tho ground,antd givelhim instructionshow
to commence the work and go over his level-on twi router, one
iong shore, and one back from the shore. This ought ta occupy Appendix to

hin three or four weeks on the ground-wh e I supposed ie h Pad Report.
about done, thiin I should mnake a visit to himu, examine ail his linos,
sec ail his calclations, as to ground, and, ns ho vould have to bore
Ihe soil to sec wheter any rock is to be ford at theidepth of digging
required, I .îtrhiold see ihat, and sec whether anrv material alteration or.
change in the plan could be made, and if so inake it, and tien mtake
a plan and estinarte.

I once tcok a roigi level, nlong the American side toarscertain
tie fal-I thiink tho ewhole ail about -50 fet inthe Log Sault. AnI,
should tihen berbent buit three or four weeks, or someuling like thut.
1 should charg825 per day four each day absent froi honte. anidtIhe
gertiemai 1 shouid send voulid charge -5 per day and his oxperses
lor hiis own timre. It would requtire several rodiien, axnmen, &c.-
I presire these couldI b obtaîiel in the iconitrv. i nust ihowever
premise tlîat i mni n1ow in tihi service of thie New York nmd H1arlhemi
Rail Bond Company, and for which1 i ai receiving $4.400 salarv-
i shoild be obuliged toiake n arrangement viithore to bc absent
sullicient tine to do this service, which I prosurme could b done.

I m, & c. &c.
BENJ. WRIGIJT.

10.
Nrw Yontî, Miancur 13-rxr, 11833.

Mes.'rs. Jones, Norton, and Longley,

G Er.NL m>iN,

If i siould indertake to have your work surveyed along tho
St. Lawrence for 50 miles and locate the route ofta Canal, proper for
steam.boat navigation, I would do it (provided I en get the pennis.
sion of the Rail Rond Cotnpany) for 86.000 per year tori uperi ntend.
ing the consitruction after locat:d. il your wvishes are od1yi to have
a location ofthe line of Carai, and an etimate of the expenrse of
construction, I should visit tie route and give inistrurcious to nv as.
sistants, and let them go on and nimrke thie strrrev; and ihen they
lad excecuted it aud made ai teiir calicultions, Lf shoild visit theim
again and marrke tup a final report. For the time requtired for this
service, [as so much ould be ex çpeled iin travelling expenres] I
cou!d not think of reducing Ire compensation below rwhat I mon.
tioned in my -former note of this mornin'g. It is sutficientlyv mali
compensation at iy tire of life, and with '30 vears oxperience ns an
Engineer, and halving iaid the charge of the Erie Canal fron Genesec
River to Albany, and the Ciesapeaike and Delaware Calrai, of
10 feet water, ard tieni the Delawvare and IIudson Canai,.and last,
the Chesapeake ard Ohio Canui, ntil they became involved in a
controversy with the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road, and the work so
nearly suspended, tiait it was proporto leave then; sirce whiich tia
I have heen in lthe City enploy, util I undertook the charge of the
Ncw York aid Harlaem Raril Road.

1 shaillnot bo able ta obtain a decisionofr the ofrd of direction
of the New York nad Ilarlaci Rail Road, wvhetier I may have
leave of absrence for thie purpose of making these visits, intil Friday
evening ithis veck. InI order to obtaiin tire information your requriro
as speedily as possible, i hould-ndvise thait two Engineers and thir
partics b cemployed, one at the Longue Sault, ud the other at the
Gallops, and other places.

In be leave to observe, Gentlmnat it udbe vey= nws
in me to leave my present situation, unleý.sssomiething uch more
advantageous ard of longer duration thanone year (the probable
time that willtke to eciplete this Rail Roud) should offer-as I an
now rit hoie with ny family, inid the compensation unrder ail these
circumstances is nmch botter hani miach lirger one,ifs mani is to be
away fron ihis faimily, anid constatly ipon tavern expenses.

I am, &c. &c.
P. WRIGHT.

ALAX, 1ru MT nenA ,
To the Cmmissioners, 4c. c.

GETLF.IEN,,

Thefolliig proposition istibnmitted in complian e'with the
memor.antd yáu*gave nie thi morring. ill engirgota act as -
giieer of theproposed imîrroi -mt 'or 5,000 per nnm. f it
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APPENDIX shall be considcred necessary for me Io visit ivorks similar to those
contemplated. or for other purposes in flic prosecution of its business
to travel from the line of work, niy travelling expenses are ta lie paid
extra. 1 propose to give my Ctire services, excepting a reasonab!c
tine ta visit my friends.

I could probably arrange my affairs so as ta commence about the
middle of May-prips soic earlier if necessary. This proposition
not to be considered binding if' 1 shouldd engage in any other work
bforethe Commissioners shoulld decide to accept it.

Respectfully, &c. &c.
JOHN B. JARVIS.

12.
Appendi: t

Report on St.
lawrence Lm. Jo:
provmeint. Sin,

hn B. Jarvis, Esq.
A.LUANv, 1-STI MaiLciu, 1833.

Our associate, Mr. Longley, whlom 'we left at New York,
aTrived last evening, having secnred the services of JiudgVe Wriglt
to rmake the survey of the conictuplated improvements oftlt River

Saint Lawrence. You arc therefbre at liberty to make stuchi ar-
rangements as you nay think proper, and slhoild tlie Commission-
ers hereaierdesire the benefit of your science and experience, we
shall not fail in applying to you, trusting that you will ailord them»
if not otherwise engaged.

I have, &c. &c.
JONAS JONES.

13.
NEwî YouK, MARcU 15, 1S33.

George iongley, Esq.
Stut,

The Board or Directors of the New York and Ilarlaem Rail
Road having given me permission to iake the visit t, tte Saint
Lawrence the latter part of April, I beg leave to ask, as a thvor, a
lino frin votirself and associate Conuiîissioners fromt Albany, at
your earliest convenience, in which I pray voi to express the ii-
derstanding we have, and compensation, &c. &c.

I request this to prevent any nisunderstanding hercafter.
Very respectfully, &c.

1". WRIGIT.

14.

Judge Wright.
AxANY, MACnen 17Trn, 1832.

Our associate, Mr. Longley, brouight fis vour favor of thie
15th, byvwhich it appears you have obtained ihe permission desireil
of the Board of Directors under whoim you are now 'emiployed.

The uinderstandliing of the Cominieuie with respect teo an nr-
raigement is, that vour assistant, Mr. N .ilis, shal proceed imetidoi.
atev to Canada, for the puirpose of comimenîcing the proposeil sur-
vev, and that when reqpaired, s'y vy the 1st May, yoi shuall yourself
make an examination ofthe groiid, and give such directions as shail
be necessary tor Mr. Slills to explore an] survey lie route, &c.; that
wien lie shall have done so, at the reqiucst of flic ioarl yoti shal
again thorouzg hi y exanniie the route, test the work of Mr. ills, and
in conjusnctionii with hi miaki<e the necessary plans andi estiiates.-
For which service vou are to receive a compensation t S2.l per
day while enplyei, and for the time necessariiy occupied in tra-
velling backward andi ibrward froin New York to Catnda.

I have ivritten Mr. Mills and reqnested his atendance at a
meeting ofthe Board at Prescott on i the 28th iist. We shall expect
to hear frot vou »y him, aid that vo will give hii the necessary
directions and instructions as te his first imovenîents.

I have, &c. &c.
JONAS JONES.

If the Board determine to emrploy you pernanently, the com.
pensation stated, $t,000 per annutii, ivill be given.

Nrv Yoisr, MÀncuI 15, 18323.
Messro. Jones, Yorton and Longley.

In behalf of the Commission from the Province of Upper
Canada under whici you aet, an application as been made to me
by George Longley, I£quire, to serve said Government inte
capacity ofa Civil Engmeer, in thie location, construction, &c. of
the contemplated improvements of the River Saint Lawrence. Mr.

Longley requested mie to address a letter to you, stating my terms, APNDIX
&c. I regret I aid nt the pleasure ofsceing -ou.while you% vere
in this city, lin reply to this application, 1 say br-iefly that 1I will
serve yonand my termis will be about, as 1understand Judge Wright
informed you, to wvit, $5perday together with ny expenses relatiig
to the service. I tis proposal, I count all days of the ycar.-(I
aml tius partieular that there may be no mistake.) Froin Mr.
Longley, I understand that you are in correspondence with severai
gentleen, one of whon vo twill probably agrec with as your prin.
cipal muan- Without naling them all, I will say that Vith Judg
Wright and 111. Robinson, Esquire, I an on friendly and good
tenns, and with eithcer, I could act larmoniously, and in the event
olfyoutr making choice ofeitlheroftiem as your man, this proposal
is good. lt gen 10t, allow me ere to say, as it is muy duty to
you and to mvself, thliat in Ilh event of your sIaking choice of anîy
otiler gentleniii as youir principal, this pîroposai must hecome void
ulitil I coîn have an oplpoituniy w ith thbat un, see him a nd under.
stand his views, &c. This i believe you iwill perceive is just, and Appenrlix ta
in riiuth absohuely iy ie-ssary to the good conduct of your business. R.cport on -t.
I am informecd hlîruiîgli lMr. Loigley, iiat it is your wishi that tlie sur. Lawrenlce i.
voys &c. b coieicueild as soon as possible, to this I roply, that I cn provent.
be on the groui very soon, at icast in all this presenît month. In
view of tcircumstances with hvicli I have made Mr. Longley
acquainted, allow mn. to sav that it is necessary for me to be ioibrm.
ed of vour decisionl cry soon. I hope to lcar from you from
Albuan

Very rcspectfully, &o. &c.
JOHN B. MILLS.

16.

ALçA Nr(. Mancu, 17, 1633.
A1ir. J. l. Milis.

Sim,
The Coimmittee of the Canal toard for the improvement ofthe

rnavigamtion of the River Saiiit Lawreice have, upot coisideration,
doteriniied to accept of youîr service3 uipon elic terrms proposed in
youir letter of the 15th.

I have wriuteJn ldge Wright ta whom voi will apply for instruc.
tions, and we shdl expect you to presenit yonrself te tle Board at its
next meeting ait P*rcscott, on flic 28ti instant.

I have, &c.&ce. &c.
JONAS JONES.

To Jonas.Toni.M, Esq., the Ion. Jo7 1Iam ilton and John lfacaulay,
Philip ankoughnet, .liram Norton, Gcorge Langley, and Peter
Shacrer, Esquirres, Commiissioners appointed by an Act of the
Parliament of the Prorince of 1!pper Canada, passcd in 1833,
Ilfor inproring the, nra of the Rirer Saint Lawtrencs

kwen Prscot and the easter e.xremitiy of the Proeince."

llaving in March inst heen engngeil by a Comnmittee of vour
Bfoard, Io superintend aid direct snchi sirveys aid examiuiationîs Is
were ontempledu ly the Act above reerred to, amnd were iecessary

opreparc a correct estimuate of tlc exprise of constructinug Canails
and lockis aroniîd the several Rapids requiriig inprovement beiwen
Prescot and flic castern extreinîtv -or te. Province-I inimnediately
gave instructions to Mr. .lohi B . ills, as my assistant, (andII hId
beie eingagel by the Coinuiîtee,) to proced to the grouid and enter
iJponf th cduties of actual surrey.

Afler proper preparations, Mr. Mills left New York on the Ilt
April, and lias ever siace tliat tiue bcaî steadily and usefullv en-
ployed.

I visited him early in May, and ivent over tlic grouînd, ani set.
tlied ie oulines of the plan ofsurvey, and such otier details as wire
necessary at tiat tune, and since tisat have corvesponded hy letter
aid advised fromtime to lime, uitiilmy visit at thistime to soinplele
the work. Inow bcg leave ta lay belbre tie LBuard miy finaI

REPORT:
It is well known to the Mermbers orfthe Poard alint two sepî-

rate and distinct sirvers liad been maile over flic saine grotmd, in
generli, and 'or the same object, uipon a smaller scale-one by
ýMr. Clowes, in 1826, flic otier by Mr. Inrrett, in 1810. As
neilher of tliese plans conîtenplated a canal oF more than 8 feet
deptho cf wvater, ai onlv (10 fieet width on the bottomu, anrd locks nf
40 feýet in width, and 1:32 in klegtih ; they did not conürn in capai.
city in anv respect to uthe terrms of the Act unider which this exnmiiii-
nation wias directed tao emado, and were of little tise to me in the
duties assignied.

BIy the Act aforesaid, (sec. XXV,)mthe locks are directed and
deterriincd to e li "iot less than 55 fet Vide, nor less ithai 150
feet long, and there shal be cI feet water on,the mitre sill."

Following these outlinesf the spirit of th llaw, I dcernminel
that locks of 55 fect wide ouglht to be 2010 feet between the gate.s
togive the proper proportioàs, and these wol olv admit a vessel
of about 175 to 180 fhet, extreme length. That lf wCehad 9 f-et
water on the mitre sill, we nust hav oi, aI1nl,10 feet ina dphfI

f water; anîd foillowing tel proportionsaroper for lock 55 feet
iwide, the canal, whcre we espect steamn.Loats to, pass each other,
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APPENDIX as at the Longue Sault, ought to b 100 feet. on 'the .bot.
.' tom; and for the improvenient, as proposed at the four several

places above the Long Sault, the Canal ougtl to b 50 ft. wide on
the boton, as being suflicient for vessels to pass up. No vessols
wili use ite Canal in passing down : and in all cases the slopes or
angles ofthe bank to e 2 feet base to 1 foot perpendicular. This
vill make the water lineat the top ofthe Canal at the Long Sault
140 feet, and and at ail other places 90 feet: and it is proposed to
have a surf berm on one side, of 5 ft. in width, two feet below the
water line, and on the other side next the land, a beru at tlie water
line of 6 or 7 ft. wide, whîich is intended to receive and hold the
washing of th lhigh bank, and retaitn it until it can b removed by
proper dirt boats. ''he top ofthe bank, next the River, I propose
to have 12 feet vide, ind at least 4 fet above the wnter line ofthe
Canal ; anlîd near the hoad offthe Canal, at the Long Sault, I would
advise to have the banOks 6 feet above the water line of the Canal.

Those are data, on which the estimate now laid before you
have becn made.

I now enter upon the details of the expense of eaci separate
improvemnent, and beginning with that at the Long Sault, as the
one directed to be first prosecuted.

LE LONGUE SAULT.
For a Canal 100feet wide on bouoin, 11 miles.-[Sce Plan.]

1,041,049 Cubie.yards of excavation be.
tween the hlead of Canal and
near Brownell's Bay, as a sec-
tion o' ite work, a lcts. per
yard,.....................

115,722 Cuîbic yards of loose stone and
rock, as supposed in the above
excavetion, which to place on
outside of' the bainks to secure
work, a 25cts.,.............

158,467 Cubie yards of No. 1 is below
surface of River, and will he
troubled with water, I allow
extra, a 12 ets.............*

73,004 Cubie yards of embankmnt,
a 14cts.,...............

40,000 Ditto of round or otlher stone,
which are probably wanited
more than tho regular excava-
%ion will furnish, and are to be
found, as believed, on the hill.
To find them and put them iin
the bank will cost a 35ts.,...

Bulwark at the head of Canal, (sav).....
Guard Giates to shut ont water, if rcquired,
Securing by plank piling, and puddling

about one mile of upper und of
Canal, (say,)..............

From Point near Brownell's Bay to Corn.
wall, it is thus:

$135,453 37

28,943 00

19,010 04

10,220 00

14,000
1,000

500

5,000 00

9th. 1,311,211 Cubic yards of excavation, a
12cts.,.................... 157,345 32

loth. 60,011 Ditto loose stone and rock, a
socts.,....................20,703 30

11 th. 637,033 Ditto embankment, a l4cts.,.. 89,184 62
12th, 2 Road culverts, 4,53PCubic yards mau.

sonry, a $3,............... 15,897 00
13th. 1 Ditto, 6 ft. span, 000 ditto for Wood's

Creek, a $3,................. 3,150 00
14th. Excavation at foot of water lock, (say,). 2,000 (0
15th. 6 Locks 48 feet lift, a $45,200,...........271,200 OU
l6th. Lifting, or pumrîping water in water lock,. 3,000 00
17th. 6 Lock-houses, a $500, 3,000 00

779,612 65

No•rn.-No bridges arc estimated, and the reasons arc given
by Mr. Mils in his report to me annexed, and are satisfactory. In
the plan of locks as formed above, and on vhich the estimate is pre-
dicated, the bottons are of timber and plank, as being chcapest,
and as wood is indistructable when excluded from air, it is bolieved
that it is equally good Tor thie purpose intended. If however it
shall b cdetermined hy the Ioard to have eut stone bottonis, there,
must b $5,000 added to eaci ock to cover this charge.

The next improvement proposed, is at

FARREN'S POINT.
The length of the tCork ai this place is about 4,000feet.-[See Map]

5ith
Otl
7th¼

283,257 yards excavation, a 11cts.....$ 31,158 27
22,222 do. loose stone and rock, a 25cts. 5,555 50
11,500 do. enbankment, a l3cts...1,495 00
07,777 (do. allow extra for being belov

surface of river, a 12cts..........11,733 24
Bulwark to sectur head of Canal,....... 1,00 0<
Lock of,4 fet lif,0...................40,000 GO
Lifingivater frnm lock.pit,»(say,)..- -. -3,000 00

It is proper to remark, that the item of loose stone and rockwhich
will b found generally carried out at 25 to 30 cents, is found in the
evcavation and deducted from it: and this price is given as an in.
ducement to the contractor to save them and lay them aside, and
have them measured beforo they are used. Giving this' price is
only a suflicient sum to secure the stone, and place them as directed.

The next work proposed, is at

RAPIDE PLAT.

APPENDIX

3 Miles.

Ist. 692,688 cubie yards excavation, a 11cts., %$ 76,195 68
2d. 76,9065 do loose stone and rock,

a 25cts.,................... 10,24125.
3rd. 112,000 do embankment a 12cts. 13,440 O0
4th. 171,111 do under surface of Ri-

ver-I allow extra on this, a 12cts 20,533 32 Appendix ta
5th. Bubvark of timber and stone,.....00.... Report on St.
6th. Excavation at foot of lock, (say) 1.500.0.....i
7th. Lock of 114 feet lit,...................50,000 00 provenent.
8th. Pumiping or lifting iatCr froma lock.pit,... 3,000

th Lock.house....................... 500 00

185,410 25

Ncrr.-It is bel[cved that sufficient stonc will be found in the'
excavation to protoct the banks. If this should prove incorrect,
thon, additional stone inust hc1procure,0 at an extra charge.

POINT CARDINAL.

1,,0 00Lawenc im

32,966 cubie yds. excavation, a12cts.,..
3,062 do rock and stone, a 40cts

14,000 do embankment, a llcts.,.
9,444 do excavation under sur.

face of River, allow extra a 12cts.
Bulwark at head,....................
Excavation at foot of lock,.........
Lock 2 foet li,..............
Pumping water from lock-pit,........
Lock-house,.............

8
LES GALOPPES.

2400 Fet.

53,008 cubie yds. excavation, a lOcts...
0,000 do loose stone and rock,

a 25cts.....................
15,000 do embankment, a 12cts.,
20,925 do excavation below sur.

face of River, allow extra, a 12cts
Bulwark at head,....................
Lock 44 feet lift,...................
Punmping water from lock-pit,.........
Excavation at foot of lock,............
Lock.house,...............

è

$ 3,955 92
1,464 80
1,540 00

1,133 28
1,000 00
1,000 00

35,000 00
3,000 00

500 00

48,594 00

$ 5,300 80

1,500 00
1,800 00

2,511 00
1,500 00

40,000 00
3,000 00
1,000 OS

500 00

57,111 80

RECAPITULATION.

For Long Sault,...........................6 779,61265
Farren' ,......................... 95,442 01.
Le Rapide Plat,........................ 185,410 25
Point Cardinal,....................... 48,594 00
Les Galoppes, ...................... 57,111 80

8 1,166,170 71
Contingencies for unforeseen expenses, 8 per cent. 93,293 68
Expense of Engineers, Superintendant, and office

o xpenses, (say) 3 per cent.,........... 35,000 00

8 1,294,464 37
on,

£323,616 il 10½

Damages for lands, &c. to be added.

These several estimates have been made with care and accü.
racy, and the ground plans and profiles accompany this report. : As
3fr. Mills, in his report to me, which, is annexed, has entered fully
into a comparative view of several routes, as proposed by former
Enginee, and the reasons why we disagreed with them in the
routes, Ishall not enlarge upon this point.

I have made the estimate in dollars and cents, as being more
familiar, and carrying in mind the value of difrerent kinds oflabor
more readily with my experience.

8th E 0EvaIiònto fornichannel ino river, 1,000 00 I will make one remark on the importance of making the Ca-
h Lokouse.................... ... 0 0 nal at the Long Sault, so that the largest clam of boat cm pas

each other at any point ofmeeting.
95,442 01 Barrett, in his estimate, has designated a plan of a narr

Âf.
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APPENDIXCanaltvith rerLsQes or "a4jî1rs This w'tld redtice tue cx.
'.---~.-.--'pensec of'cxcavation. 1 iowcevcr cainit reconiniic'id if, ais the tfime

is'osld $non arrive enI'lîc le tvitilt i îuwproposeil will lc nisrîei
IllIe ; and tîheis Ihat airises hv iil reqiire file caîn:a.l golie cli1î"eil.

vne or more easorîs-,ta cl,çt if.,alI t ts wiilI plild aitadninusi i.
praiciicablîi. 'Thie 10îàiuaîc l e iii hiîg i l i i lI t tf p:11i* v sui i

tilt fo lie i'iut e p <.i i mia.Suca inevelit ti 1.1 tenîd i10) itrail he
trai', c t*ita'e oîiitrv taiiîCisr quîarons, »nîîd lif %V4111141lie lifhilli lo
rgeîit t ca tic cursied.

Aprenduix to
1lCýrt on St.

laiwrcnca ia

On dflicquesi oin t:creqanredin fa inki die uni k,.ris propnspd
Ly I liq', 1 &aa eîhatsIi.ib say 1sh.a1t hiik :.1 'ers naily

eiuùleincrie f't afl tue t' arki as np1roprised, iîwNt.y- vil l eais are
sQpiîidais rcquird. As Oie icîfer oi' iliii'l:sw uîicj laetuit
hie wvork at iieLongSault shai holie bjîhtîd lî lerî: uth iier

'îsorks -irc ieiî-to conifflete dixît vorhaalonic, %% ill rteItlire 2Ž îr
etiler risc îurk lis lîcen put uidcr commret.

I bave îmaidce i iae:a i r allralian»of raa.ic<ais ~nl îlO t laoit
hoî la iQueiac them ifi. As 3 r 1 a h du derxplineîîiliq'cpilu hi4tre- ~

poîrt, andl t1h ka Os uctci, c ,teilîard MUisec iîow ' sis notaIottu
bc emimali.

Sticli 1'art of thie Iand? ciii air liv die Canil rrom dit, T va, i
flt acotisiidaci h ronid ciilverîs, aiay 'la'i'aaiiiii h l Jr.

rues, as the expt'nsixi veciuîg Iripî m iMilmIe i î r u ed Mrfli
&ilject ; and anier ercecîang a pivot 1,raîlIi', a lecî'jîer ilit he li iidr

pays, fan'ciîas'c fliens mi uiy vcsz,:l ~a~îg This aloie iiCwltl W
ai hcassy aîuîuaîu:îI iax.

IPespeccflullysîmat.

Prtesc off. .ltîlv Zn, 183.

l'o fljaîsin lVa-1u, Leqzire, fii~er il ran1t mîmpieldina.
prot'clnC:at (fige 2aiaat Lav wr n us1Jppr CUuaia.

'%Vitliayonir .ppri'l'aiunaind Conçont. An uic 23î i Mareh, an
cagagomelît is Coîîcluded %suîli nie', b .îîa.ii,(.urc

jýIîiagly ani lrani Norton. I, iire, sCoiti i i e nt* iliî'o ji

or aîa CîmaiiwsiîisIraýn ili( Prvince fi'*pjî't :.n, lie

acu as voyrrsn'"jam ,ini lie rvep , lnua ndli a m îici m l m ferîi

I lle cogntcanijitcd iiiîijiVe reains d lt~~i dm ifrIMa lu SV sia 

maîko ithe îscccFary p ~reparati,a ,in d a-a ig2uiiiS1~ i'S '
&c. agid i lcuriizum'it': tje i aur i"e p" we ~ iitQ2~lM MA4

In cnsîploy sai li ssi ta ice, andl ietit u' t:e tihit i-tri wiivnîî ailasdu
ticcesea ry :stiàe.'5 as i t %was, n îcurf a iii cofitld it e ni igee1l ifi a lî
viillît ornIltlie svork ass'in airranîgementici r if <il' .eîî:1 i iti I> tI I

lavp e lin l id-îesc'cr i avs 2-iiii a c ls-:r'iî irc.ii

<ilet ion ami 111%. depiarlîare fotlN' .ran- Ilv. leitIil Nu is iiii

Whiîh logcîoa1o "iin i I e ih 1 ll in n rc-cied peuiii a.
sfricia'<,lofat Neu Yîrl; (,il ièifl . .11. of.lt il I -, and îîrricdil.

('<I as e i:lvamIl le pobltir i îfe ttu's sis ti l e i tiiIn
v i leo, I i1 r ('anaaiu. Nolii ti i iîg joaîis gesl'Njtlie I >rsiieiit
o f t tic [,qaî rd f Cugaîtloîi sail Iror kivi lv, 1 j roceriddretI

dcwî i i e r talvrraii, vstcie'1Iaîrrived ou tIi. -tli A uni. Aý
lr'c<u t li atd a Ii urvîWithlu irain îNor-n:ii, I .1il i',iii1î.

1,cr of su d cy 'o i i ecaimîliîi m r ICaiIC.'111.11 iîiiî' sI r.
Monilat î1111ai' t Vin e IMuinMe1 r .1nues1itwas îocimwhid i Mume r

12M e a e l ii g14eI4i«'U î te f.>Ciiv i atl aiil utiliissf i: 1 îeralnis
ana tui îî i lal nil i I V utici', nt lieaet Sa iiicil fo' il.5 i coiedl i e

Freri at ulut it laie îi. .audugt,(ili c I titi1, I leiiitrer
for Canal.At Cornwuall, 1u s ji%,igaîcvtas llh , îîîîîl
maéi fiai d siavral (;\ -lti5c'rttj reaiin allri'acot ot i, f li7 .

Uer 1ae I ifi i i s'oaIut , litbail airri teil soinle li'Jirsun1.
Mn t Au 11,4 lut h1 'neshude nM t au ii 31 Ir. Noriooi iiI &ui iIt

i'as i ia 2h t Ilr<o liIr, iuîtle hWsi lc' (, f o hinve gil sia fliV itloc' n-gIl
raotiei iat cd uuîrti. Tlh i s ou iegjîreîi w, Si r. is aiealî fti<r

ilsfuacmoîa'. 1 '<ie I ll C ia c. iai igig nat fcth 1 i îc r fer %u v iil
(19, the uVe.rlz, :aaal *ni.eeed dnîîs'Iil Ile Itiver. Atccuîiaigls', uns Ci
22d A 1îrl, 1 lir'gaiîlic c-:. ianirgnIgnotl<f Les (an~s

'I'lîc ii*iiltie.,;ta fhî" aavsiqsiisorIthe: Saintl Lns'rcnec. le
tîu'cCn 'resýeait ;wd tXirgisai, liîtg it certiIutiioiu'n points foer Ile

S ri'aim, andirt t liS i munît gf<i r cuire d. and l liai tutgr!ctiscçl là#)

recquiriiig a xi-itiel aifltieaursvy ferilic (ri
sirvnyte* ia i,;e i.:iil yai olUiiner, d e,-r ai

(%v ' l ' il tu i ris < tI)il i i i mqîl f t % h. or igr rl) Ifi

iers ni (f*Ill naîril ii' Cîiiui~.rcs)anti 1.lin arle hiçîrre.
il ti.o] disin îct ci(otf ul vai ,t':i iilçi po i ; andtalal er t i i n:iîîj

uvr is ity repor t nde oui. andi liiel

ulh''î1 ic -tl)rbvp %vias t1fli: tsaîrnr nITV aaiuinitnn,
sny Jlsraii,: rIltle iiteniedai ial 11 ir[<i'te atreali Ilitllîori-e
Ie to Speatk w ilheoliifilIcc cucetIlalie aIa-Iigtiti, %ilhiChs inil

ba donc iii coura'î:.

From Prcv-fott S1-IsjlsAi, rd cf'Les (hîp 1 es tere is a gnn4lj
nd dircet Cinadinn ChandIne 'r cnt 's'dmawlrg gmine titaler.

1ii asei ii y itîîlrt iîrc't'gilv atisuu, anditi1Ilie'rettit.irlc,
<igîie r ap4 Ilî'f ficso ;iil al i uaoîhîcr :nsig#iigand CxîImnni.
fiua5of ldma Clt ue t Miofte IRivcgrhiuu ave iendouit. Îtumlernlier l ligi

diaitedircctiux. Les G -iarjcrireturîacil ilotit 7.1 usi1ea b tel

Prcrscott, Ner rs*.roni.-;'Mill. Thse descent (411 feet) ne. A''N I
cirs iatlt lidstrîrec of abouît lh;lf an mile, bcgiîaniîîg at Ji.-V Sls:,î. - -. '

] jive (lixan ie le cliatinel ofI llis Riîpid, and iiu,îd teilfllil'
%vier aiîj.v sifflivienîtt ,r pr pîîri s. ''pqreiiizirk i.;aisn frie
of i1le tulbairon11-011l'rescott tfo Ilen Ilesîd ofIlle Lon- saiuli

cr,î~cjîeiîfr.h ilaiu. prcsumfed, lint liîîwve(r %ville aind gn u
Cail.l4 aisd liwLs îî;vlke made, rt) boutaif lcscetiçlitsg Ile tic ver ivill

e'< er iucosi gai odiaundil uriin liersvif liv piîiimti og whtm nIi

Ille LîsSafilt. 'tierclh)rc 111v calcîl;tiiîîs arc laîcd ann Ille
plit ti* L Caniîîd of 50 tiet vidulial l h'it.le lNl. scpiuîg lie.

cnrtlùag t< as limec of two fIcet l<leC f<tbt perlndiculair, îs'ieli is
-lste in 1îursîiauîr11e nI votir viewvs, "~ exprcsiied on vour vieiiîabout
Ille lit of MNky last.

Ilercith liare ,reciitcd mails, eslivîing plins oand profile. i-ara-
fl'i,] y inale fiouiiminuUte îrt'eYs, go whicls I beg lenve ta reller yots
'r as lii'sîr ie<l fIlerelative aiîiîîioums of Ille'seventilpointe <i11

Ille River, :îîd <ijl:ii 'r tlt'iirrujruvnanlita., I cmigivc voit IArrcnilix <o
le- rtitliii f:ii>îh T he iglel of h ille itivinîl eor i n provemenîî IJ'-"t ei '$it~.

-ils Cahi iie s i 2,400(> IcC, t ie large reil lte sltirii ugi lisita. .Silti i.

fjrn id dultirecation uf ilebîs,îk tr mle. Jiretilv ai tit.-ule 1 iIlu. 1r~ii
<'teIlle lcl le%- ivh~licls1 t olercutrieaIlte deccît t 'tllis Itllpid. T'l'.
%vorU lau fis poiw lreq1 uirts,

53,009 virdicai'aion, a 10 Mm. ... ....... 950 Pt)
6,u0110 iii,. liise urock, < i MI,1iO <

On Zik,!u25 «du. e-îvîeîîbc v aier lin,et,....
12 ........ ..... 2,!- 111 00l

Cleatrhin ter .................... .1,0000
111111carli tf lid of, 1 la lj *... ... .. .. ... .. . t (

Ltil, 41 1Ièet ill * .. ..... .... .....4 .......

From iti' rmcîtfnIll f nli nt Ille . I lle ppsb ll naicr of
Ille iijirowemen tîJtit îi t 4asrulii gu, iliaini mue I ý îîi e bve h PL:

devi.îl 1îîî1' wît er, aid le)iii, l,rm,iti i a14 i .115VIaV gttn<f lio
rivvr ~'ie %îvml cai l"îiîiw airdigual sii I li il)tjjjl 1,00) fvet in

le:hi1, (,et. >m le tplait ivif h IlletaîIlnîIlle itilarge rî'îl t e
slIll ie ilirictiult andii iuii tbi t i he vor. Tispoinit reqiîires,

2 zi vrils rci'iii a 1:2 1,................ ff.' î

I elfeOd~. titt-li aagi, z If cts.. . . . . . . . . . .. l

vî ~1. airdii vioafn biv uns sin les cI, fi11-1 tus 1, 1 !132tý
à i u.r aiýt <ti u' iauul.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . ...... i)(no

t i:îiîg oua 1itaI .s r.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .h140110 if)
lux(,I'asî atilmiai Sait frIu<:a. .. ...... . .. . . .. . . . . OMO no

JCU fa'a 4te il,.............................*J5,<tu nou

rrOtn flie iîriieiaoéint -eP.-ifitf Carulti Aflatart hsl ifr Le Itai-
p idie liil. ( afuui b u i ts) thie is t ;gu mai l intîiil for î<s'ele'

dmni ' le i xi t 5uî, . alav i'' se rýv nipiulrtain if l i(l i îr ttr (Ibier il i ti-
(' ts.- fuiil!î ntvigaît iî<. 'Il ire a ru', Iliî,î ver, Illuv eiili'iiut<
n -lttiuîd litei, :3 vi ieN 4 whic îia g iti rsttiî i iz : I 'rirsî it

la le. fil sittif I roq1iii îm-, nais!l Piri' 'i ., t iii s ii 'îu r u. Shwî
t iC Irtýi'ut! I .fior ftitic. l'.500ii ih g ,iO>fief, ti''

wurri tas ii t lfe rire u' ' t~ifgi li-4 lier Iii u r. At I>iit I fltqili i sf lu.
dei tif* t it» w.tfi'r iS Tî!ýi >t icls lier ioa ie td tisîtaec 2.71t) i"-Af

cititî-il il±a le''vo >îîzif, is ut-o ii,1 m ls per Itostir I sliîii f tai
or e inil iiie. II'n' l iii - l i miaIIwsp l'untg i,-ais liey itaru ni 11309ti.îo

«autii si iiuîi ti t 'i il i muar.veienf ; but is itlieras art-nAier Ib le- inii <

ilt' Rivern ois-In'here i s grt'amiu velirity ai' flihessater, aiîtl is h-iàîi
plau<' "amair utyCa iii:. I ais :cu tis iitmt i, as i l rri rlit, iuiliovh..
iM in Uit s<r la bi'i'ti îtita luit.:d. 1 I l iatilpis 5 lsî' i, tî ivîtîa rlît.

uog. tîtutia iv ai i ugii i e iaii i ltz teili lv <ri t'a iîîlisait it 1w ril ra i

toi' 12 auiai.sîîir Iearwtwa ta' rvit ''. %s ili drive flot, sa hi o nîat. %siît
jIllia Szalî p re;aei rit vi' steni, iliit l scirriiit «t iu' i ra'per li gir.
it fuis5 tiiGîii -sar itu ilitteie scprtiig It) circîiiaîstaîuces.

At ITe Uatpiifi.Phîî Ilfihîrt'c OM IM tîs'î'rî' b llviiglPtl -initht>
rasie'f , fdits rîuîfe n puiutly S. Cau'rEîa1. i I S24,. aîîi hI
.A. Iianrett, lu.ii;in (3l r hairri bwîh.îitig tIw roilt Il' M r.
<;iiiis i.'see.seplani. roulettu' o l)l..pi atiag littIc tf;Satt'.j cr'ia ('reclac, diiuuaî;;ioau'hiia ar erMuiria i '1,îîiiiîî iuii ig,
givîtht alie River atsi Vi a it flic: uaaitj i 1î,,îhl.cr-k.

Suc~ily~'.i'i:iiite ir niitl, rarkî'd No.:2, lleSi'gta ust
v ti :'s tgl wsii til f aplit eIat .L 31r.al S inîepi t'suiiirî

1 1 fihe R ivter liv Ciigitagt
j liit k *it a iver lu said Sliore.

'l'i;.ui-.\n îio hue1;vr ruîa', Ill te fltiv nat flicinnouli rof
~awvu'i Crok tilIdmas U'i aimhua uI iStore, idist4it;oce 20,512 t'i'u, or

isieaiuad dseiia liet

FPrm ireiaf fýri 3.Iaiers. Clnsit'asid larruýil, 1I(IIlelai
ii Ile frîus'cr paiiit fil' (tuir iî1riesi titis iltiiiiii l i c itlî it illt
,îiiiih ofOrn1tchhe'!(i'eIsbîit titi flicriver i4 "ors' rijid, hipr aibout

o<ili anle il<ev1 prilranse-fi> ftritinailse l iilrovt5itai.t liaeIeaîy
tacar .1r. 1iirgocllc'ai Stgrrù.lituisü.

Exutaudiifnmule-nzi rkëd il. itola sl SSorNe.hciu'rnai]nsikmna ataîl nccorisl a tIse timsusitsti roî>uwtd, tfIare uill l>t.-rt!'quirsi.
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.APPENDIX 1,048,201 yards excavation, and 3 rond bridgcs, and a large claim
. for daminges woild probaîbly ensiue.

Roue No. 2 seems to eli beyoimd ial quîestion, requiring 4,277,007
vairds excavation. 1 road bridges, and a btill larger chuimn for dammagets
'would proltalty be male.

IRoute No. 3., the River route will be subject to vetry itle claim
for damages, require noi bridges, and only,

692,688 vdI. e'xenvation. a 11Cts.,..............876,195 08
'6.965do. looîse r#ck. ai 25cs.,..............19.21 t5

1112,000C dio. emlbanm nt, a J2cts...............13,-140 00
On 171,111 do. ex cavtion bdhw waiter lise, a lects.,. 20.533 32
Cleariing water t'rom Ilock-pit,.......................3,000(l (
llilwairk at lead( Ir b:il.......................... 1,001 0
Excavation mlt loot of' lock.pit,......................1.500 00
Lock 11l feet1icit,............................... 50,000 00

Appendir tota
ltep.ort on St. $l8.l,00 25
J.awreniico in-

'"entL. Froi hie foot of the lock nt Le Rapide Plat toîthe improvemaient
ti Famrre's l'oint, (distance aboit I0 miles.) there is a good clanme
ir vesseils dr.twiig 1 feet ater, and nI serioes diliculties to the na-
vigation ofstenm-mbat-however, tlhroughoti tbis wiole distance the
water ioves witl a velocity offrom 2 to .i miles pr hour. At Far.
ren's Point I propuse t Imake a Cmaal 4,00 feet ii lengtl, a the foot
ofwhiclh I locate a lock, descendinmg .1 feet. This vork will reiluire,

283,257 vd4. excavation. a 11 ets............... 831,158 27
22,222do. lrioe rock, a 25cts.,..............5,555 50
11,500 lio. emlmnikimniii, at 13ets.,..............1,495 00

On 97,777 do. exmavation bekw water level, a Ilcts., 11,733 24
Ait ice breake;tr ut iead' o' vork,....................1,000 0
Cleairing lck-pil f' water,........................:i,ul) O(0
Elav tnat H t of*li'kk,........................1,0(m0 00

................... .. . 40,000 ()

894,942 031

Thenîce to Archilbuld's Point. d imanca 3 miles, te naturnI chan.
nel of le river prlsents ni imn eiments t lme navigntioi of stenami
h ni' ofIlle class conempltedl o be ied ; in tirtim, this is the emost
jyhitcipr lm f1 thilime sireamum froami sPres'olt Io Cornwall. I comien now
Kir, toif ie loit, (Arcibald's) wiere it lis ben proposei to leave
tie river, in order to pass ltlh Longue Sault. As the Cuauadiani
chiganliî,I o(f iis rapid dues niot af1erd i sale or convenicnitit passage,
even flor descendig boats, i tabecomes necessary to constriet a Caimal
toatcc mdui lioth msceninigm and descendinig traide. 'ihereibro
mmnv cmalculations from said Poiit to Corntwaiml, ire bascd npon a Ca.
nalm of 1i 11) -et widtli at bottoim, nid baiks sloping iaccordinmg to a
imm-e of 2 feet tg)o i tout vertical. From tihis Point lo Cornwall, 11a

iiles, several plans have been suigmestcd and considered, ony two,
o' iwhicli huive beeen îbemed wortihy of particular exmaiminamtion. Mr.
Clowe proposed cuttinmg neross said Poimt, anîmd passing p tlI Ialley
of ifloopmle's Creck, ý mile; thmence folloving mnadepression of thIe
countrv, mnd droppminmg into lime strenimat Browinell's Uaiy. (Sec plnm
No. 1 of hi nwork.) This plan I have extuined, and hava pretia.
red minute calculations of its cost.

The other plan examined, is to follow the River and its silore
to lim smie Point. I will inw, Sir, compare these two routes or
pmlanmms, ol tlheir imion it Brownell's lay. Thle route Iy HloopIe's
Creek is3 miiles aid 72 chains, iI the course of whicli lier eoccurs,

1.4010Ó yds. excavation, a 2lcts.............$202.218 00
(hm-204,000-do. lbelomw viter level, a -iScts....... 101.2:33 30
Grulbing andt cilearing :2 miles, a $2,400,............000 00
* 1pivot rond bridges. a X60.0001E................... 18,1100 00
i:hoe i hmr mmttent.ls, am $500,.................. 1,500 00
:n attenmdntms, a $150 chl=8450 ; equal to mie yearly

interest of 87,500 a 6 lier ceit,................7,500 00
lutlwark mIt ieatd,..............................1,()00) 00
Guard gates,.................................. 50()0 00

8 3:13.051 20

The River rteit follovs elic natirnl chmauiel oftme river, which
affierds ai gonmaland easry navigition milesm furiher lown ; thence 1
* mnke a Cmtni mon tle bank of' the river to lie said Bay, distance 2
imliles ind 4I imchaiMs. IIer we have,

1,041.949 yds. excavation, a 13cts............. 8135,453 37
115,772 do. >onse rock, a 25cts.............. 28,94: 300

On 154,-17 do. below level of vater, a 12cts.......19,316 04
73,001 do. tmbanmt, a 14cts............ 10,220 00
40,000 lt. stoiie, a :5cts...................14,000 00

Bulwark sat lead of work,...................... 1,000 ()
Gusnrd gmttes,................................. 500 00
Secnrinig puddling of bamnks,.................... 5,000 (00

8214,13 41

Yoiu witll perce'ive, Sir, b ly the nuhove comparison, that (liere is
little dierce idistuince (counminiglthe ditan'cion theivcr fromn
snid Point In to tninmedeemftit of therivrïvork, 1 uile,) bu thIbtu
lhre is l4 tmile> ihais dist'atce 16 ln>inlääodd, thèrefor lessi 'a
to keel iin repàir, ,i8 ase liat thoe i 8122,818 8ù ini favoûrof
the River mroie.

'l' item wlicl swells tihe, expenîse of Ile back route is hie ex.
eaamio at 20ct per yard. Titis excavatiomtinf inot diticuli, but it is

henvv. ind has to be moved a great distance, and to be raised into APPENDIX
înmimins spoil batks, much of the cutting being from 18 to 22 feet G--
inî depth.

Fron said Bay to Cornwall, two plans are in question, viz; the
construction of the River route, and one mainly inland, and clear
fironi tie river.

I will give you the cost of the land route:

1,311.211 yds. excavation, a 12cts............. 8157,345 32
69,t11I do. loose rock. a 30cts................ 20,'03 30

037,033 du. embankmnt, a 14cti..............89,184 62

2 rond cu4vrtss 4,512yds. masonry,a83l 15,897 00

1 do. 6 feet span, 000 do...... .3,150 00
Clearing the lock-pit or vater,.................. 3,000 00
Excavation it foot or lock,......................2,000no
6 iocks, a 845,2100............................ 271,*200 00 Oltpn~it

6 157,345 310

A- 562,80R'24 rt on Si4
89,18 Lawrnce

The mive difTi'rs so littho in aimrnt from tie River route, dt iravoo
1 onmit flie delaiji of Ille expemise of Ille laiier. lflie River roula is

Ihowever i1-tmile longer ta ile toier, iii consequence of beiag
¶oligicd lfu iilow Ille batik oftheu river, iii %vlsich niuit occ'mr seveao
I lard etirves. Thei work ivili mîlso bo cxpomed Io tlle river through.
out ils wviîolu lim!(ll, extelititbg fromu i>Point Malign' e ta hIe Bay bclowv
Corniwall. Th'Iis lnst coîîsidc.ratioiî. Sir, wîitl a view of theo fcilities
of' tue iiiand rule, liutIllme questimsi bcyondi doubt %vith nie. 'Ill
River route will teosît wme more in dI l ir-st comstructiuim, from Ille
protectionm requisite mgiiist the river; it will probably require greater
aistmun repairs. muid cenimal b coasi<Icred so comnîlete a w.%ork for anly
îliîmg like ail pareilel expeise. 111 vicw of'Ille aboya comiparisous,
viloluîî hsitiètiuîî, 1couiecIo tha concluisioni trb rccoinniend the River
route froiniopi Crcck te Browmell's Bay; tlimace the iulaîîd
route tu lie IBay blwCorun'ulI.

1 will iiow, Sir, prescImt dia expemîso of titis plan dircnitly
divided.

Froua theo comînencamnant of the 'wnrk mnt theo hoad of the
Loligtue $ault, lu tIllel'oint wliere w~e diverge froni the maili strearo,
wo îlava

943,q ô77 ards excavationî, a 1 .1cts........... 81-22,717 01
j 104,bs<1 d(o. basa rock, a 125 dB.............26,22 à.50

On 159,407 do. lielo-vvater levei, nt 12 ts.. . 19.01,0 4
Ilhîlwvark.ut heîd of %ork, .................. 41,000 (0
;îîrd gaîcs ................................... 50)Co

SSecmsri, iI 84batik,........................... 75,000 00
40,000 yardsohirstoita, 35 tet...................14,0() p t

$1S0,,480 24oReplrt5on _Sre

hardcures The orkl wilcr areepoecothie truh

1,414,026 yardscexcavation, a 12 cts....... .
74,453 do. loose rock a 30 cts. ........

710,03(j do. emiankmnt, a 14 ets.........

2 rond culverts Ï 4,542 yards, a 83j,......

1 do. 0fetspan,......000 yards............
Cleamring water f'roin water lock, .................
Excavation alt foot of lock, ....................
6 locks, descendinig 48 feet, a 845,200,.a.........

8100,755 12
22,335 00
90,405 04
15,897 00
3,150 0
3,000) 00
2,000 00

271,200 00

8775,197 61

S U M M A R Y.

Les Galloppes,....................... .... $ 56,611 80
PointCardinal,............................ 48,094 00
Le Raidelalt, ............................. 184,910 25
Farren's Point,.............................. 04,942 01
Longue Sault to Cornwall,..... .. ........ 775,197 61

81,159,755 67

lin relation to the termination of the work nreur Cornwall, I beg
leave to renmark, hint the point selected, as per plan, hmas been chosen
as one naturimly better protected frot the operation of the ice at
Cornwil Bay; ini truith, very little expense mt the lower Bay wili
completely secire the vorks fronm the eficts of ice. This
lower Bay is more extensive, has sufficient depth of water,
and the currentt of the streanmtends rater to the opposite shore, ren.
dering tis place better adapted to the purposes of a harbour; where.
mi, nt the Upper Bay the greatr part of it is tu shallow, and the
stream fromn above courses directly intoit, consequently mnaking it
mdre expeniive to protect te works fronm the effects of the ice ; aiso,
in co0aeqncO of tlh strong currrent'oýposite the Point bètaieditae
two Bays, tò'étoåm-boatsoai the Lakii belowmu.ia üthe liafuitofcast~
ingoff the boitse ini tow aI the loiver Bay, o te'Bay juta whieli I
proposa tödeboucho.'M

In conclusion, Sir I bag leave to remark,.that considering the
scale,"style, mind inmgitude of tha -orkin projet md it peculiari.
tias in relaiîi to tim úignificönt River'along:which it ita o con.
structd ; lsoetakimig imtaview tha great extent of country diredtly

Pe 'L' VI iý, iý ý
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APPENDIX interested in this irnprovement. its immense pro.pectivc weahh. and
its future dense and bus'ty population: lhe assured. Sir. that I have he-
cone very deeplv iiterstegd iiI the suwcess oft thel enterprise, and d-e.
sire to see it çpeedily prosecuted to finalc n ntt ion: mi it
aflords me pleasure to say.that I have ben very agreenbly disappointed
in thc faicilities whsith are presecite for its cheap and p r nermiaet con-
struction.

All which is most respcctifily silmiitted.
1'y your very obedient and humble servant.

J. l'. lII.LS.
Prescoit, Julv 23. 1833.

Benjamin1Wright1, KEsquire.
IInR Su.

In the fnregoing cnnenuîîcatin whih T h]ave had theolinnor
of r.aking toiyou, r'cirmeniuga certain rute for the cotmplated
impîrovemîents of' he River Saitt Lawrence. and contai si aesti.

mate of'thle expense of the saine, you àhave observed tio itenr illow-
ance for bridges.

The presuned obýjcct ofsaid improvement is to ncconmmuodiaîte thIte
larger cliass of st'anedats, and otlr vess's mwhich ply on Lakec

Ontario. This beig tthe case, ny' bridges wici crs's the CaiaiI
rnist lie erected ait greai and itnconventieit heiglhts. tir theyl must lie
pivot bridges: cither plan anitiepenive oneid tht e illelatter rt'qiringaw
an attendant, as exclisively as for a lock, an ti'hesate rivleges.

In order, Sir, to lie quite clear of these cxpenises atnl inconveni.
encies. (which ibyl t li v for saidI impro 'ts, I conidi'r ofl lnt
insuperable charicter.) I prpllse to purchtta se all thn laimiihtwse

the, Canalt and the River. ivlcih lulints in lîi on l tlit netî5 r 's.-
I except one or twIo cases, wher we haive extra ti fi Cau:l.

iere ferry its may lie witoutsîtnveniene tli ti' hines of
the Cantal. and1iivouves very little 'a n imnce to ioti 'per-
sons imuiîeiliat'ly interested. li tthe course ofou 'ine, we ,ros aii
recross hile puî blic road sveral times. in thIitse cass I pros' tu
turnt the rondi t the noth side of t licCaial. wht"icli iivolves vers- litle
expense. a itil laiys little grounîd fior cliii iii'ttir danages. This plani
will reqtire iii ail. ailit it two mtiîles tif' ewts' road,f tir w'hich i il-
ln%% at the rate U 8t,000 per mile, wlicih is very liberail.

This voi prceive, Sir. quilecinrs lthe whlline f improve.
irit fron these Cannliti uisanlci's. aini conseptetily we ar niut limîita<l

iii the heigh tt ofI the climnities ofour st'amants, or the imiiass of our
vessels, aid tilt ait the sacrifice of' irciouss litte privat conveni'nc .

Aill wlhichl is nst respectilly submitted,
'y your very oedient.

Aud lumbîlt'se Servant.

J. B. MILLS.
Prescott, Jlly 23. 133.

The Honorablc the oard ofCommnnissioners of the Longue mah
Canlal.

îtl..usTow'. Jrtx 21. 1833.

AccordiiIng to fithe intnrctions nof ynur InaîorabJ!e Board. I c:niîv
to Cornwall n MondIalv the 13lth av, ant th lIslNit dae' waited o n
M r. Commriissioner Valikoglint: beiig a tlay ot'huavv rain, little

(Ase could le dote itani lrepare te necessar me:ms ir csairring n
tite suirvey, and getting thie souing leads cast. nii the ies measur.
ed, &'c. &rc. On)tle 15h. tlie lbot pîurclhiase'd fiior Ile survr, aînd
soniilinmg thu Ie Lake, &c. wVa.s broighit by Ite men fr'ii St. Ibegi, amid
on tic I thi tIlle stol:tlitg anId srvu'y cyîoimenced ; but il toolk me' soltie
ine t> drillI tte menelae ili hirhty, spl i Ill the meant w sounded.

in the 2 1st, I had liisht thIe sudinig iif Cornallb mie, an eil
llav next below Cortiwall. andI lte tive'r do tlu C1)orev'ýs Creek. nand

aslde ai coiy If telle suing of tIhel to i, ms big esseittial to
tlie d'etertîimnatioi of' the sortie cuf thc intendedl Cntal. h'lie su rv'y
itd souiindings wlere thiemi cuiitintued downit tu lstii Ni. 19.

This listaice occiupiulev sevel'rail tnys t> teiI lst Jutni. partly from
badt wea.her, aid partIly fromtraciig thlle ciaimels ofI lte great body
of wîater tlat passis soui tf' Si. Reis' ilandl ; hrt cinfim mysef

hiolly to only suh parts ais lay in ma line aif navi-gntionî tso tn f'rotm
Corawall. 'he s ioundiigs were tten cotiuied blw island No. 19,
tuo tie Isles No. 22 and 33 inusive, ant t tPoint Motill; luit tie
wettlher was gencrally so untvtrmle for somidi:ag. thatt n thte 5th
of' Jinet I lai not siatisihcorily asrc' rtitedi lita heeari beyond Poiite

Moiill. June i twts a verv fline calln dy, w ic alm bled me to
Sound fromte Piite Mouilia tof time suiitih shiore, atnd frot thetncet down
io the stimeam.-hoat wnliFtrf' mît Coteau du Lac; ani tliuma continuîed
channel from Cornwall to tihe Cotentuî du Lac wna-s usoudtmslel, giving a
depth of' ater t'n*iever less than twety feet, ati ulhnost always ex.
ceeding this depi, ais ti liies of soinding on the Chart show.l'lTe
estiriatedsitvey of the inortlh shore wai finished oi theit 7th June.

From ftis to tlie 12th Jmne employed in soiundinmg thea Salmon
River citainel, and its Camnl like chanls, iito iti Lke, Andf tie
survey oftlime south shore to Ilungry Bay. elie great channel 'roin

sonth iOf St. Regis' slanid. seundst a part of its waters into tlc northj
Channel, betwiveen the ni i tiftha Is Ilandntan d Isle No. 7, but the main

iodyv of uwater flows along hie soutt Isles Nu. , 8 aund 9, tovardst the
SahnonR iver.

Wtîward of' Isle No. 19. it divides. part fluwing down in iithree
cliannels between Islail No. I andi t lIs.Iles No. 19,20, 21 ami'd22,
miel part keepiig close on thIte sout h shore. Nîortlhward t lsIle No.

:13. tliese channliem:ls iite anditi kelp near thei' south shsore ; anlid ini thie
Strait of Isi' Ni. :11. thite current is like a rapid. Nothward of Isles
NI)~. 'Ilnd 1135,1 it is joined by t iiorth clinimel. and appaently ron

thene to the ICoteaul lrms onlv ene great River, wiil a steadv uni-
eim current mt'about 2. , v rdls per iotir; aund iLs width i'fronm 1.200
t.- tiO yards. ''he re deep pieceos of water in pneltes on both

Sides thInse ci ann'els, ti laLvitag ni perceptible cirrent tiey appar-
cd to ei to> e ratlier b:sins of water, ti·mî caln:nels. anmd if clos.ely
examinedti woild be thmisl to le iaclosd hiv bars or sh Jlas. ie

sundings ar !of varitois depîtls thI irotgiotithIlie Lklie ; in places. on
shioals a id iiiiter places in deip w ater ; tIhe places nîad tteirr
diptlis are Ihr imore correctly shown io thIlei ChartI i ai mi %rtitet re-
poit cai comey. ILI vitng itnihdl ail tiat mv instructions from yt our
Ilinollrabl loard nthorisel te to do. mid tite tirty days being ex-

Ipired, whichlit il was iliinititei b to me iuist elosei tlle survcv, on necout
(If its expen sIe ; on the 1i3h uf'.iine I went to Cornwtîiall, aind i deliver-

ed up the b>inat. &c. &ct . nnt-i the mnfci were discharged. Whenever
tfie weatlier peritittedî. lvew. wre on the w'ter by 6. A. al., mand lin
on tle slhore hel S. P. 1.. and soimetiimes later; but the frquent
shiowers mof ruaiil thile w,'ily wenther prevetel reguiar somdings,

ned we liail ta r'tir. i ad rtrn t tiet chi:mel. Uelow e th
I d o<f' . Regis. andl espetialynhavei id blleow isnd No. i8,

site Saint I.iwrec my hlie safid t hld ilts cutr- tver a n innd-itel
coiintry, keepi:g r gular clh:mels and Ihtai.ks, ailig Itle latter aru

inder vaiter.

'Th1und11.îîaintgs fr'om Point' itsMouillé tntiie sumtt sinrt,,sliow tiero
5 is ut n ta el:umeit.-its widti t iab-lIi t n..i8v ls:a aindI thle sntid ingsq

from Pointe idetite to thtei souit h shore. sh. .mncl thlie saine ; andait
this chanitnel. like ai greant liv'r, it'. Ifolw ('41 dowvn to thItl eciteau, and

m ien n ilr Ite t'er pince. kping ils nsart bilianli. ti rtain its li.
mit, s tl tlait Side. l ungrv Bav, trogn is aîpparcnt depth, a .pears to

ble a real ilue.

Tt is n i caVîne:l law. tliat g-vr'it litsof vw:ter in motion
nve'r a vieliniig l ' il formis h i th in propoiartion It iti voltie.-

Tun jiimictioî ni' twi livers of' næi'arlv eqal'maii ignIitttde'. ssilomîi givi:
ai hen'idtiic, ih hunited st re'ais ioi' torei tani one-thlird f either of'thIt
Siversbefore tir jition, ad suteimes tlie incieasei liredth is
''troc percptible ; bti the unised volume of water wiIl l'epen its

bied, sitetites, to nearly double th deptihofi thc seliarate Ilivers.

August ani Septembiler are tihe proper ionthis foitr sounîding Laklis
S,aintt Franîc is ; thleit rusheslt. are thlmen grovn nmd liinctly show ti
sho fils the limitsi ad dirret ion oif the c-hanils a nd li sin
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oi every channel c'ani thni' ibe takewit eiise and cend itv. TIte
Claittof L.ake Saint Francis, noW present'd to your lionorab!s Board.
is an stiml siurvey.whict long experieice in tihis mode of sur'ev

Ias entilen e tmt la down,with perhmas,as muc necuras tho nm.
itre suchr a survyu nii; a best it is a bnitniîîg oferrors to bring
the shores, Iaints. &te. &. into relative position. The liies (of

sin.tîîgs are in thMIe s:tino prdicunnt ; thv tire nS nnar their atie
piews ais tis monde ofsnu'ey allos; estimtîating ltheir places fron
Iitlit shore". nt n wile expaise i 'ofwtIr. t is oilv n geonetriciI

sumrv'y of'h.ake Saint Franisattatenn give accurney ti the positinif
tlite shr, islands. iI ails; te chiannls, their Sidusitims and

ihih ; lit ithis sirvey iroihlily. cat lie due uonly Iy a jn'ît Act
of tlt Legislatulre of thie Province.

Your mnst oibdient,

And humhue Servant,

DAVID TiIOmPSON.

KtXCt;TOwX, 2 tTIT JrLTV, 183-3.

Sin,

lanpuimrsunnee ofM te wish of' the Bonrd, I beg toi sae. dit
after having Ien i'mrisl wiivith all hiecessary lapers, i.clintmg a
set ofI D tutrs in tiree parts fr tle siuim tif' o toiliusan pio ,
I proceeded on :Oteh Jne, I thlie wa<ily of Oswegéo.to l tihi city of New

Yorl. in ordr to ei'erct, if' possible, a loan fori it use of the Board.

Whlen at New York, I yavilel nself ofthe npiorttnity toi n!l
on Judg W1rigt, woti i fouId preplarilig to set omt onth tt h in.

mtunt, tor lie River Saint Lurence, to conplete his sutrveswt and
estiiates.

Leirning from varints satisfatory sources, that hlere nas ia
probability ot'sel ling Debentutres at New York, îand th.at 3sssrs.
P'rime, Wurdi, Kiniîg & Co., to whomi I dli a leiter frrnt lie lb.
ceuver G enr:, wre tînt incliined to fortter or views in,that noià'v
market, I resolvedito repair, withsout ielay, toi llestonII, whiclh pince
I rachdll on te 5th inst. 1 called icxt dg oni Messrs. Dann'1.,
Fenn1o & I linsiiw, a homse. of th e first respectalbil'itv in the li-a
partiient of brokerge in Iloston, and the firm uwith whom esrs.
Il. Gtesiît & Co: 'of Aloiitri!a tl d previously .corresponided on thie
subject of mny mistioi, ait tthe reqiest of Mr. ilmilton aid iiyself-

Appenix to
Rleport on St.
La'srene im.
prou'emuati.
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ÀPPENDIX I thought myselfbound te visit this bouse in the first instance, be.
cause it was possible thcy hbad imade smem proposal in behalf of the
Capitaliists of their City to Messrs. Gates & Co., ofwhich we could
not have ieard before my departure from Canada. Mr. Henshaw,
as well as Mr. Dana, the prior of the firm, whom I hiad the plcasure
of meeting nt a subsequent interview, assured ine in a very candid
and friendly manner, that I had not the slightest chance at that time
of cunverting our Provincial Debentures into money at Boston.-
'hlie principal reasons assigned for their opinios ois this subjecL
iwere: lst. That there hda beu a good deal of over-trading. 2d.
Tiat extensive investments were making in ianufactures (at pre.
sent yielding considerable profit) as well as in rail roads. And 3d.
That the merchants at New York had got their paper discousnted ut
Boston for very large suns. Owing to these, and other causes,
money commanded readily from 5to 7 per cent., andthese gentle.
men regaided the period of my visit to Boston as particularly un.
propitious for success in its object. They added, lowever, tiat tite

Appendix to state of the money market might, and probably would, improve in the
Report on. course of a few months, and that if it should, they would willingly
penont. sassist us in our views. 1, accordingly, oit leaving Boston two days

afterwards, instructed thems to commnunicate with the Board througi
Messrs.'"H. Gates & Co., if in the course of a few months, a favor-
able tura should occur in their moncy market.

On the 8th instant, I called at the office of the British Consul at
Boston, and found his sois, the Vice-Consul, to whomn 1 presented a
letter of introduction, with which [ had been kindly furnished by the
Honorable Colonel Clark. This young gentleman confirmed the
statements of Messrs. Dana, Fenno & lesahaw, and other respect.
able individuals, respectitsg the condition of the Boston money mar-
ket, and gave ne tie nases of severai leading Capitalists not con.
nected with manufacturiig interests, on wlom I at one tim e thought
of calling, but on further cossideration I gave up this intention,
because Mr. Henshaw told me lie had ithimself spoken te many of
thens, and aller ha iad communicated to me freely aud frankly the
result of his inquiries, I conceived it would not be advisable for me,
a stranger, to cati oin the saine individuals, and thus evince, as it
miglht be imagined, a doubit of the accuracy of Mr. Henshaw's
statements. 1 shquld of course have persevered in ny original in-
tention, hnd therâ been the ieast grounds for anticipating success;
but of this, as I have already observed, there was not the most remote
probability.

Considering it needless to remain longer at Boston, I returned to
New York, and there saw Morris Robinson, Esquire, Cashier of the
United States Branci Bank, who told me that I ieed not procced to
Philadelphia. because there was no prospect whatever of selling our
Debenstures in that quarter. I then callei on Mr. Buchanan, the
Consul, hvio stated that lie iad lateoy seen an Englisih gentleman,
desirous of v'eting £10,000 in Upper Canada, who would have taken
Provincial Debentures to that nmount, lhad they then been within isi
rench ; and he offored his services in the event of any sinmilar oppor.
tunities ofî sale presenting themselves. Of this offer fron the Con.
sul, I thought it advisable to avait myself, and left ivith him a copy of
the Statute, and aiso a copy of the forr of the Debentures that would
be issued in the event of lis finding a purchaser for anty part of the
asount wa are deesro's to dispose of. After this, i hastened hone.
wards, and iowv beg to place with the Secretary the three Debentures
of £333 ;a Bd each, with the letter of Aisornoy from Mr. Dunn,
and all tie other documents I took vith 0 me on the occasion.

Tie attempt to raise the loan in the United States having thus
miscarried, and lie prospect of future sutccess in tiat quarter being
far fromts encouraui g, the Board have, I conceive, to place thieir hopes
on the result o the Recciver Gencral's negociations at London,
wlere it is perha a for many reasons preferable that.Upper Canada
mhoisld seek the dfutda for effecting lier prqjectcd itental imuprove.
mnts According to tIhe best information 1save been able te obtain,
our Legislature migt, by the adoption of a judicious course, procure
a the money it wants for public purposes at probably us low' a rate
of interest as threef per cent, payable in London, on Debentures
transfemble aud redeemablo in tiat City. Shsould tlie Receiver Ge.
isnral failin isa endeavors t aeffect a loa ila Eu&land, and the Legis.
lature, instead of pursuiig the course which miht be suggested at
aiother Session for accompliushing tiis enti, pre er another attempt
to rasie money inI America by.the issue of Debentures, these Docu.

enucits should not be redeemable in.hlis than twenty years, and the
interest, as well as the principal, eventually should be bmade payable,
if retquired, at a ublic office in New York, or some other American
City, where tie obentures shlid also le transferable-on this point,
however, it is not iare raKiiito to enlarge. "It only remains for me,
as a meiber of the Board, to express my deep regret at the ill suc-
cess of y mission, since it retards th progrems of the greut work
consmittd te our angement.

1 have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient Servant,

JOHN MACAULAYT-

CoXxarsirorfix.

Jonasts, Esovras
.i* Presdentof tu,

a Comnissionrstfor provingste 
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A Meeting or the Commissioners appointed to carry into effect
the provisions of an Act passed during the last Session of the Pro.
vincial Parliament, entitted, "Ais Act granting to His Majesty q
sum of money to be raised by Debentures, for the improvement of
the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence," was held at Prescott,
this I9th day of February, 1833, pursuant to provinus arrangement.

Tua HostOna.LE JOHN IIAMILTON,
PHILIP VÀNKOUGINET,
JONAS JONES, i
HIIRAM NORTON, Esarrnz.
GEORGE LONGLEY, ANsi
PETER SHAVER,

The Honorable John Hamilton having been called to the Chair,
John Macauilay,.Esquire, presented te the Board a notice of his
appointment as a Comnissioner in the place of the Honorable
Thomas Clark, ivho lad resignéd, from Colon'sl Rowan, Sacretary
to His Excellency Sir John Colborne. Thelettar having been
read, ir. Msacaulay took his seat ut the Board.

it w'as than moved by the Honorablo John Hamilton,
seconded by Hiram Norton, Esq., That 'Jonas Jones, Esq. ba ai.
pointed President of the Board,which wvas carried, and Jonas
Jones, Esq. accordingly took his seat as President of the Board.

Nos 1.-t Ivs resolved, 'i mrotion Johnb Macauilav, Esq.,
seconded by the Honorable John Hîamsiltosi, thattihe Presidett,
IHiram Norton, and George Longley, Esquires, do proceed at their
carliest convenience into the United States, for tho urpose of se.
lecting the best Etnginear in their power t inake the necessary sur.
vcys, &c. for the inprovement of the Saint Lawrence-to eniqutiro
inte the construction of Cnnals-the mode cf mimnagnteit alopted
by the American Boards of Canal Commissione rs, and te obtain
bocki and such othser iniformation as may bo considered useful te
the Board.

No. 2.-t wras resolved,'up motion of iramNorton,
seconded by George Lolgey, Esq, that Hlenry Sherwood, Esq. b.
appointed ictor ofh. Board. v

onNeio 8.-It w'as resolved,'Tiht thienext nmeel 'i of <l. Bo id
ý,hall take' place'on Thuisdaythe 28th day of Ma h next, at Pro.
cott, nd in case a .mmbor, from uforesen circumstances,shal
6o be able to ttenl ast the netor an future meetingisballgive
thse eurliést ticeä bispowr t6te h' Pesidont.

77'
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APPENDI The Commissioners met, pursuant to adjournment, on the 28th
day of March, 1833.

JONAS JONES, Esi,-Pruden.
JOHN MACAULAY,
HIRAM NORTONI
GEORGE LONGLEY, EsQmnras.
PETER SIHAVER,
PIlILIP VANKOUGIINET,

The minutes of the last meeting were read.

A letter fGrai the Honorable Join H1anilton, excusing his at.
tendance at the meeting was re.

The President presented a report of the proccedings of the
Committee appointed by the first resolution of the Board, at its lfirsi

Appendi to meeting, and the result oftbheir mission; apon whaich the following
%resoluton, proposed by John Macaulay, Esquire, and seconded by

Iwe t. ~PeterShaver, Esq. was unanimously adopited.

That the Board highly approve of the report made by the
Committe who procended iuto the United States, tu pursuance of a
rçsolution passed at the last meeting, to select un Engineer, and
obtain useful information, and that the measures taken by the Com.
mittee be, and are hereby confirmed.

John Macaulay, Esq. presented two letters from Commodore
Barrie, from which it appears that no survey has been had by the
Naval Department, of that part of the River Saint Lawrence be.
tween the Galop Rapids and Montreal.

Mr. Macaulay also presented a copy of a letter addressed by
him to the Receiver Gencral, and lais reply, tupon the subject of
funds for the improvement of the Saint Lawrence, also letters te
John Harris, Esquire, and Amrew Stewart, Esquire, upon the sub.
ject of matters connected with the improvement of the River Saint
Lawrence, to which no answers have been received.

Upon motion of Mr. Macaulay, seconded by Mr. Norton, it
was resolved-

That ali resolutions in writing, moved and secontded, shall be
ead by the Socrotary, and considered in possession of the Board.

UpaoQ the motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Longlcy,,it
was rtsolved-

That it is net expedient to appoint any member of the Board
as acting Commissioner in superintending and constructing the
work, under the direction of the Board.

Anr.s-Shaver, Longley, Norton, Macaulay.
NAr-Van Koughnet.

Upon motion of Mr. Longloy, seconded by Mr. Shaver, it was
resolve--

That John Jackson be appointei Agent of the Board, vith a
aalary of £250 per annumn, commencing oun the rfit day of April
next, provided] ho shall answer the expectations of (e Board; and to
b paid pro rata for such service, in case of bis dismissal for incom.
petency, and that it shall be the duty of the said Agent, at present,
te make the necessary arrangements to enable the Enginces te pro.
ceed with the surveys, te make the diabursements ttending such
survcys, and report any matter which may appear necessary, for the
inaformion of the Board, and be at all times subject to its directions.

AyEs-Mesars. Van Koughnet, Longley, Shaver and Mac.
aulay.

NÂY-Mr. Norton.

Mr. Van Kouglinet moved, soconded by Mr. Shaver, that it be
regolved-

That two separate and distinct survya b made of the intended
imVkovement of the St: Lawrence; which was lost.

Avra-Mesrs. Van Koughnet and Shaver.
NAxs-President, Lougley, Norton and Macaulay.

Upon motion of Mr. Macaulay, seconded by Mr. Norton, it was
unanimously resolved-

That a Secretary of the Board be appointed, with a salary of
ono hundred and fifty pounds pur aumum, whose duty it shall be totnt.
tend th meetings of <he Board, record the procoedings, conduct or
copy all correspondence, keep ail accounts, and b rit ail times subject
to tle directions of the Board, or Presidetnt, whaen the Board shall
Dot be in Session.

Upion motion of Mr. Longley, seconded by Mr. Macaulay, it was
unIunimously resolved-

That Mr. Sanuel Keefer be appointed Secretary te tho Board.
Upon motion of Mr. Van Koughnet, seconded by Mr. Macaulay,

it vas unanunously resolved-

'That tie .President b requeested to apply to the Bank of U pper
Canada, to advance smch amount of moneyfnot exceeding £2,00< in
the whole, in sumrn of not les than £100, as shail bc required to do.
fray thc contingent expenses of <ho Board,ndi ih necessaryx."
penses cf thie contîemplatedi surveysu<pon <ho joint anti oceri Bond
of thle member Of th -Joard in case there shallnot ho funda in <ho
hands Of cth oReceiver General applicable to <ho ervice.

The Board tlen adjourve, ubjeety o cmli of the Presidenit.

At a meeting ut the Board of Cornnissine;, at Wart's Inn, APPENDIZ
Osnabruck, on the 8th day of May, 1833.

rausar:

Toa H[e0iORAnnL.
JONAS JONES, Esoum, Prcrdens.
JOHN IIAMILTON,
JOHN MACAULAY,
GEORGE LONGLEY,
PETER SHAVER, E
PRIILIP VANKOUGHNET,

The minues of the last meeting were rend and confimuxd.

On motion by the Hon. John Hamnilton, Seconded by M. Mac-
aulay, it was resolvcd-

TInt the Board appprwve of the arrangementsmade by Mr.
Mills, uînder the direction of Judge Wright, in engagmg assistants
and proceeding with the survey. àie ro .t

Avas-Messrs. Jones, Hamilton, Macaulay and Longley, Lawrnce -is
NAYs-Messrt. Vankoughnet and Shaver. Provenmes

On motion of Mr. Longley, soconded by Mr. Shaver, it was
unanimously resolved-

'Iat a note for £1,000, signed by three Commissioners, and On.
dorned by the other Commissioner, be submiitted ta the Bank of Up.
per Canada. for discount, and the proceeds placed in the hands of the
Cashier of the ORice of the Bank of Upper Canada ut Brockville,
subject to the order of the Preident, for defraying the expenses of
the Commissioners.

On motion by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Vankoughnet, it
was unanimously resolved-

That the President be nuthorised toapply to the Government for
Debenturet the extent of £20,000 on accouit of the Coramission,
and that the same be offered for sale et rliw-York or clsewhere, and
that arrangements be made for negotiatianLtthe remainder of the
Debentures nuthorised by the Act, provided the saine be approved
of by the Executive.

On motion by Mr. Hamilton, seconded by Mr. Longley, it was
unanimously resolved-

That John Macaulay, Esquire, be requested te proceed to New.
York, and such oier places as he shal think necessary to negotiate
such Debentures as shall be obtained for the purpose hy the sanction
of the Executive Government; and that if it shall not be practicable
for Mr. Macaulay ta undertake the mission, the President be autho.
rised to negotiate the loan, or naine some other member ofthe Board
who shall bcwilling to undertake the same.

On motion by Mr. Vankouîghnet, seconded by M. Longley, it
was resolved-

That a suîrvey of Lake St. Francia be taken forthwith,commenc-
ing at Cornwal, and that David Thumpson, Esqure, be employed to
make such survey.

Mr. President dissenting.
On motion by Mr. Macaulay, seconded by Mr. Vankoughnot,

it was unanimously resolved-

That in making the sirvey mentioned in the foregoing rosolu-
tien, nothing further is require tlian( o survey, ound an y dowan
the principal channel or channels in the Lake, and report thereupon
to the Board.

On motion hy Mr. Macaulay, seconded by Mr. Longley, It was
unanimously reuolved-

That Mr.Vankoughnet bo requested ta oct as Agent in making
the necessary provisions for the survey; and that the expenses t.
tending the same Le defrayei by drafts upon the President.

On motion l;y Mr. Hamilton, aecorided by Mr. Macaulay, it was
unanimously rosolved-

ThIat the accunt rendered, ofthe oexpCditure by the Commit.
tee in the United States, with that of Mr. orton for cash disbursed'
to the Agent, bc approved ofand paid.

The Board then adjourned, subject to the call of the President.

At a meeting of the Board of aissioners, held at Daly's
Ium, Preaoott, on the 27tht day of July, a

JONAS JONES, EsQOIra, Pridenc.
JOHN MACAULAY,
HîIRAM'NORTON~ .was
PETER SHAVER, E
PHILIP VANKOUGHNET,

The minutes of the ast meeting were read, and confirmed.

The Preuident prosentei a letter whichhh d received from
the Hlonorable JohriHamitoienirwhic ho itated tnt it wa netin
his poioer to atiend thé proshnt meeting.

Jóhn Macaulay, Esquiro baying presented tho repot of his
mission tho liUnited States-on motion by Mr.Norton aeconded
Ly Mn. Vankoughnet, it was uhänniuly resolvcd-

.'<t~k. '~
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Appendix to Report.

APPENDIX That the Boariof Commissioners hjghly approve of the report
made by John Micaulay, Esqmre, of his mission ta the United
States, in purssance of a resolution passed at the last meeting of
the Board; for the purpose oi f ecting a loan of money to enable
tihe Commissioners to proceed with the improvement of the Saint
Lawrence.

Mr. blacaulay's account of the expenses attending his jour.
ney, amounting to £19 15. was examined, and approved of.

Mr. Thomson's report of the survey of Lake St. Francis, ne.
companied with a map thereof, was rend.

Mr. Van Koughnet's account of the expense attending the
Said survey, and amounting ta £83 13 1, was examined and ap.
proved bf.

Tise Agent'sfeport was presented and read.

Aenx o Judge Wright's report of the survey for the contemplated im.
Rvport n -t. provement of the River Saint Lawrence; accompanied with maps
Inwrence im. and plans.thereofwas submitted ind read.
prue.emecnt. The Board then adjourned, subjeet to the call of the President.

At a meeting of the Board of Commissioners, at the Parlia.
:ment House, York, on the Oth day of December, 1833, pursuant
to the cai of the Presient,

pnussr:

'JONAS JONES, Eainn, President.
PHILIP VANKOUGHNET,
PETER SUJAVER,
IHRAM NOiRTON, E
JOHN MACAULAY,

It was reolved, on motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by MÇr. APPENDX
VanKoughnet-

That Mesura. Jonesand Macaulay be a Committee to prepare
a draft of a report to Hia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to
bc laid before the two branches of the Legislature, pursuant to law.

The Board then adjourned, subject to the call of the President.

At a meeting of the Board cf Commissioners, at the Parlia.
ment House, York, on the 13th day of Docember, 1833, pursuant
to the cal of the President,

Appendix te
JONAS JONES, Esa iz, President. Report on St.
PHILIP VANKOUGHNET, Uwonre in.
PETER SHAVER, provement.
HIRAM NORTON, j.
JOHN MACAULAY,

TIhe Committee submitted th draft of a report, which having
been read, was approved of, signed by the President, and directed
to lie carried up to the Government [House by Mr. Joues and Mr.
Ma'caulay.

On motion of Mr. VanKougnet, seconded by Mr. Shaver-

Resoed-That Mr. Keefer be instructed to prepa the copies
of Plans, &c. referred to in the report, for transnission ta Lower
Canada.

The Board thon adjourned, subject to the cal of the President*

-Ez~Z~~ DUUUUfD ~

REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE WELLAND CANAL COMPANY.

'o lii, Eeedléesep Sin Joux CaLoims, Knight, Commander of
the Most Honorable Military Order of the Batlh, lentenanut Go.

rernor ofthe ProsinPce of Tpper Canada, Major General Cons.

maiùling lis Jfajesl's Forces thercin, 4.. 4.c. 4c.

Tse Commisseioners a.ppointed by an Act of the last Session of
the Provincial Pariament, entitled " An Act for afflording further
"nid towards the completion of the Wilaud Canal, and, for other
" purposes tiserin mntioned"-

RsPEcTFrLat RroR:
That they met at York on the passing of the Act ln the

mUona of February last, ,and found tihat tihe principal duty esmigned
ther ivas ta apply a amis of money, not exceeding seven thousand
tive hundred pounds, "imn and towarda deepening and enlarging the
"feeder frin the Grnsd River; in repairing, and in keeping the
- Locss and Canal in repar during the curesit year; and in mnaking
"esurveys and repart of tsh staute of the said Canai; of the* improve.

mente necessary to he mde for completing tihe lsame; and to su-.
"gest any alteration which it might be thought advisable to make in
"amy part of:thetote oa the Canai, or i any of tha works con.
« structed thereon"

In the disdiarge of the duty thus prescribed, tie firat object of
the Commiissioners wa ta ascertain froi Mr.. Merritt, the Agent of
th Welland Canai Coany, (who was thsn in York) and from
such fier sources of information as were available, the actual stato
cf ths C aal and the nature uand extent of such repaira as were
must urgently demanded, and wera within the compass oi their
means.

would permit, and complete it with al possible .xpedition. They
aloa visited the quarry, and saw that mewures were tuken to draw
the stoe required for the locks while tse sBleighing lasted.

Hlaving made these arrangements, the Commissione-r th.ught
they would, by an occasional vist during the season., discharge
their duty according to the intentions of, the Act; but before they
loft St. Catharines, a leter vas received by then frein the Direc.
tors of the Welland Canal Company, stating the necessity that one
of their number should give his - personal attendance on the Canal
until it was rendered navigable, in order that evory exertion migiht
be used in, naking the various repairs rind improvements, and in
preventinfg delay. It was accordingly determiued thut Mr. Robin.
son esoud raturn and personally superintend th work at all points
on the line of the Canal, as soon as the weather would àllow it to
be commencedl.

In canformity ta this arrangement, Mr. Robinson arrived at
Saint Catharines on the flilh day of March, and remained until the
repaird were se far completed aus ta enable'iessils ta pais through.
the Canal, :which occurred en the twentieth day ai May;. Hie then
went home, but soon returned, and with two other short internis.
sions, conitinued his personal msuperintendanc cof the Oanal úntil
the twenty-ninth day of October., This sacrifice of time and con.
venience on the partof oneof tise Commissioners wacalled for
by the situation of the Canal; and was sensibly fet by Ir. Robin.
son, by whom it was incurred. elconsequsence of bis ihaving as.
sufmied tihis charge, homade individually all the ncessary contracts,
and managed the disbursements." He aIl o took particular care ta
visit the whole line othe Casal, (including thieFeeder, which the
Commissionerswere required by the Stwat ta onlarge and deepen)

Mr. Merritti img, sou a gi von i iais hieueci d caonce a awe eks iand saw that nothsg re>,to for the welare of tho
opinion hCanai was omtted on the part oftbe Board, or the persons actiug
repair and iproveeie fte ntis Canal meeissarysit wasre- under thems. Aman thtse prsons, tie Commissianers feel it ro.t"pai--imd ..r.v-emsîaf isaCar lwSi Rob, aary, il ivas te. b

osived that ta efticir mihumb (i:.r Shsae aid. Mr. Robin. per ta menion; wuas". .1Farnsworthy who was ongagei
inuio eioiould p-oceed eiaioi ilous of tine ta inpecithe whole lne the:month of March tossist in spseritending tse repair requred

P s a su tse tW Locksnncar St. Cathsainnes. Howas trongly recom.
of ani andî makesuc aor ngemnt ascre tncssoud onded by tisa Vice.Preident of tiseCaompany, ad wras besidesSfounsd to require. isey accoingyrepasired tSaint Catha.n; rsoally known by Mr Roþinson. Vith his servicoo ai the

es ývhre thy arrsve don the twosecnd day aiFFebruary, kfh
a cnthe foilowmng day accompanied by M, . Merritt and. Mr t i w he wasti n i nto teie e.ipam n ui his

Ellott on oftisëe Uversnent Directors, :commenced tise inspec.. tivre ie sas uhton bya laton oget teïin anmpioesureili isiI~lini a-cfsveeilcas<raîs a y oàget xriil n epsmr is
ltm O atthe: aVn l au Pai ullea, unitfromatuic rceol .

a . s i s w isOl of tsna r all i tuse n from th n e procGr iieed d ay aa reiaring bre aohes u tise C ana ) in O iã b rd i tië Co ni siaiá i ers
Rieerhstoppiwigmei cohry pointesai rny Bwrk wan t and hava every roseas to be satisfied u;iad tiy can .onfidently retse
doner, n d ofpaming a istieve iry or ation fren w a s reai red to mh o d nhi as a muost.ellciet persan o b e émpiayedif occasion

darromtura ik Keeprst and sheould require, i anyfuture work of a similar km .
isthers.thmat ,cauld be.collected. .On thisrtr toain Catha-n loud
ines,ileyestered into contrats vwith different persons, whovere n consequence ofgrequestanudo to therby the Boardl of

recommendeduto thsemitfor retbuilding two of tse locks, and for Dir otors ti Comn rs concurred in Cirdular Latter being
deepening sucshparts otisaoCanal:andFeeder as appared ta re. haddresed to thisa vti ci khlders, inquâiing .into thoirinclina.
cpsirs it. 'IhIc "tisen engaged Mr.,ln o maldson1 a person re. tion to dIispose af thsoir iitaest intha Caai, tmA'is ternrs ta iich
çmnnod by thea WeIatnd Canai Camnany, ta procure tisa ne. Ilthey wouid ngree; theanswers to which etter wero ecëived by
cessary nssber. of nen togin tewrase as te scason Ithe Sccretary af tiahwCcpani
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Report of the Commrissioniets of the e lland Canal.

!PPEN'DIX IL was a subject of great regret flint flc Canal coule]flot be
'-....---' penoi t au ncarlier period in fti e qrinig fiarîa ue ic l imeflrcndy lvsrut-

cd, particeiiarly, as noverai vessais tframoi sw8cgn, rotialti <Cleve-
land, %veto dittiîaasI fron ciglit to tw"cIve davs at Port D)alaorusie;
bu hatiien rtse ansotiuarof îvork cexlilircd in flea nnexeti sfriteîaaeat,

ais lavisîg ben speribrmed, is corsicrei, ftice Coin iissioracrs rei
assaîàret l ats<flac dolay wailile c hîrlvaccoutrend fur, and flic%-
%vouslobserve.flitirit 1waas clic gcnter.ri imressioor ol iost iluo %vi-

tres4sef1I lae $talc oftIlle cataill iMarreli, tient il.couldilt bt oïe.
ruady for ase bLora .irrsorJaly. hasticotircibn- s te lis ailucî
Were witllv errcrlated.

laai <flice operarioras rficseCom:nisssancrs vers. comnaunceti,
anrd flic a-aw route fronst ltiiseasctiuusrtu (rilvelf lBay', (uiiiinid
trot vol ba1c ai% wd aas 1111101 îaîvhniera '%Vasa% ÇU11i neces.

tayo Le dusse 'r<a? wa.s raticipstel, aiiinra Ibt lic grensw'r îpru
of flac sairae Xjaesdedlbas lacca i pffiîed tii4 h e lcCaîl.l i or
i, lian asinreposraisc, ail. Tise îv)ivle o it rwa ortsa o uliuasoti lie Gra.

WivelanaCanai vcllvyiay, (12usmiles in langti) reqireai deîsjaeiissp sis utiof ieirsg
nctuarl1sý- a bo< niiovo thelri per hoton level. A large vxîucaairsattre

tric(iraveliv Bay was ruse inctirrei. ii r tisgiasg onaît cztisesa >front

tort rca<cr tdprlitof t wrter <lin lrce ,' t, Ilr a distrance cx.
lidra ae laustlreai yaerds, ira oi qineof aian recasnaariatioas of
an anigrave), orzsîed la> the wisslstroin <hflc tsrdrilig Ille

flavrig atlotg<h steccddii nlrii:sg tie Canalsi iavigrali,
tlise uext obja'crt a nlsor flicin uspreaatrncc OfutleZtis ttie,
%ietîjî et Illesisola lUno, ait(ari fi lc îsorh-.s coinecc<d iih il, exta.

liaeh a conn;eetcfl i'ginsccr. Il irac-' imrtans:ut isai a îarsan
lisould bc asoleiesd tir riai -cervie: iioeetalentrasai iiatil,srsca ai

bicou aeil ascortariseilin'a ii osurr iisiarlv icaaairîcuira a-
sv respacts, irA >niae iiieexercre sacfrui atiîgiaf laceriei.
Accoraisagliaîte'~r crreful ara d tei.4%v casssrv, ctisacoasaisu
ers drrreriisnssedio eraiay onjamsiraWright, Eqa'aa' o NîvYark
n gesartllil,;srî of grcau exs.Xiriualce, .Vlro rais principail %iaîs osit
IllacEric, l)lawarc, aendiCiaaaesecwarisis ad irisa izs rrslasiste'a
te<o itl(.licr rez eIrd otiak. jurrt.s;ioraira imr i cnw oiliblri'. Ia)isc

aaaru,îtiss' Oftl. aiiiy tais)Aaasas. alter lis arrs:aCcorid is its
ciets'cnicsuiffy grcr31r. Wi ltt accrliiîrai<idIwiavrlse t.oriilin.

fu carffily ii ispcered eery prt At' tile Crai) fO[n ak le
Ownana o ltaýkc Erie, tai jÎa'ssg uî-tughia aie Ft'sser, sc'ii

the! rrualRiaer aboutt crtit'aeciiox, ira rrdar <to ;rts> tl correct
'Rr st .st<sra s uipllv otwater warlldil nî;atlue cxîectesi perri.

IejactaS 14, «a fril. il ra t<ieîi'i saa t i rectegi l iv ee saa~os
«<la ci%.folloioaasg oirst.q, es rtatet i arn a rsdusrcoliaîtatéaeî
at ltut iss)e, -to % s'iicli ho vous rerjaasted <tuadient avisctri li

Y-d1oulti frluo lis ftpîsrt sad caîrtc

Tite Conîitirsir r rquirca i ism-ir.i, In extfaminil ireWel.
landtai nal, afsi ciseîîorlrs ctonauccd iaer a ndti, ssreport as1aur
flic plist". it ile utflicsa suasse ras fly va,;posiblo.

Siecotifla', T' l'oeie aviaitwnri< a,.d expne wirull Le ncce"stmr
to renter <lie uresesaî route oni <uCani sraraneant ad ciùaple<e.

'rîsriîv,-r titille îviîaa: sieratiors lisewotiulalrecorrnmeid ira
diae prOert roule of f lc Catain),iaiirusg iu iswthme roîased cul.
to 11m. Niragarra river, and t iîrsaslineg at ;isssarv tc oafis ex cxtse -t.

Mesn lieau siansoe.

tiarse rari ts gencraml ie:tlq of enaqirvm, 5ttafcal cieuîtorznrîisiy

tu flc tlii setIua Illie Act, of ialicia -etcupy ' i ussî'rsjali1,0r.

T Ihe f.sniixtg qrterioN hae octarrural < <ac0 amrithesaa
drrissg ri'r nia-is isarctio:, waaiîs n titi»coai'r of'iir aiaiaercri sit.

rurce 'Of liu Cariai, lid isa re sulbi'aitt fr 3Nr. W'ga' vrtdr

Fir4;;. Ilç iopini'on oftlac strto of t1<li vtlm atnsPart J>ssllraiaîne,
4-1(1 of ona.a~a u dssdruaasrr 11a4laraiorr ; ilsa cliiabiity

or lla"iug,. i al&le ets pvnietticet ternid îsaaoiôs<rieausloIatrbtaurr;
tarai flisc rccra>tary <,xpesaas inttesaa3vu g ric rriltraliiaa urll isapr>uvir.

etenasc < l(r- aaiàla, vitiriat viw, rauara't
,Sûcoailiy, If isiii oiias tw laec rnlrita-ty anit ciqaniqa of

rarcvingii.tlýcclert Port J).siiruiss'rn fuiher froîr ie pierýl, and iiihýri'irg il(-
pi«otii f theo wtss< bvier, ilassaili maatierr irattire suarplurs wiato

sas'>dsir.srgbc tlrvuisisaiv arbouar.

Th'rffly>. 'Jlire exponse of re.hlîailiig vicia Issk permaeniriy
or t tene. (tlsaure ltiag I'arty cikeks i ie tisai (le ft'licaCariri,) asad alis,
chu laes<'rt * lied of r-oantr iaghelli,, wilicit, nur rasi t (ire r.

cîlaiaseuolin rs 1 tiaiti uiiilti0

Foncria. [liq .opinion or t<iaiprnticalsility or ra.luuildli#ag fihe
lochs in tise lVif:t.r; at ic<Ie iliticrt-àcu i eiiacuso betiwears lutlitg
ira stiiamnmer asitiiwimetr.

s i Fûsl. .q tu fi>ts lec receht flo ircexpentie nofretnaviasg
Illeursaierialfi of' ua it ulck taid t>laiiiag a îiauek 1a Ile foalitla-

timi r athe<la c i ea.la5d ftise ux jacisu uofca<strc<ùsig a tircirock uviflic
ouinu isu iid Lae'ntsr zaaoa

*"Sixtli. Ilis opinilnonf<lthlie ilunur "<if' PortDaihautsic coin.
parreai ît'ii Ie alorltr affïordcd L byNiàgàrn ive1r.

Dixa'ssts. l <jiiiora lit'ts uooan ia u eNagra
madi Disas of tlisedifforu:ace ofai' cpars sù b,tweesa :'akiasg lait at cf
<hl)reStor'it rte as'liClie utaer iebt'fts auitsraas

Port »alhotasic a pcrnnz4worlc, and openirag he cul Io Ni8a a-APPENDIX
for alip navigaütt, on <ho rnuue scille au the nr - Cs. . ý%....

Eig)ati. IIow Cain the Deep Cut bc soe inproved au te prevent
illides 1 Cainif bc doue by giving ihl atksha grenirr iope, or by

an otiser ineanwsl Clin Ibo lsoitum lbc deepered, na if bis bea aug.
gesrcd. IJy cnMiig a rush of %vaier lirrougi; it ; or whtit othier me.
iliti wounld 'vou s eggcst, na ikdy Ibcho more e efcftall W 111 net
con.sidernrble .expetisc hc isicumrd*ira Jreepiîrg bis part of flicCanal
oufcin d<II!It<eph, if Mcasures arc net tikera Io prevent flic Washaof
tilt, I)Oii IbAzlSfrom in nng min? i'lMais part of tIle subjeçt siab.
irred <o inMr. Wngiar'a cSusideration miliaires carefidl 3uiXuaftiott,
andthe un Comsirc a uaxious for fi &dtsiIs.

Niîth. Ilis opinion of Cravclliy Bay, or Part Calborne, au a
hrirhoir ; failli aso tsf <lc expeuse iîsccssary <oesaake <bat harbour a
perniuneatfandi eornmod<ioîîs stenuintieat hurbour, equal te te harbour

ra fi rioutli of tilt Ouse, or Gran»d River, alid the ditibrcuse cf ex.
pcasc btweesî the two Jarbours.ReortoOn

Wellhnd calai
Tetids. lWias'rher il lanonccognry to, de<'pen and eniarge the

recaler, iii urdcr Io cls:rî a fuil suppiy of wraIcr, indepoudao the<b
advilartzge Ofvifuai4:îg itifrit fr lo lcus.r aigafioi5.

1Elevenil. A..; n file Lest meliitiof mlikirag ewoden culvcrto,
xvisirera ira a a rësuro rîpwrardi; cf six or sarcit &lct cfwater.

16'i*erilit. Ville .Mrrcrilic andi Allarrburg, (3QD ouoUs').3il
arc itot piacet in elais<liOus injuiriuus<o Ille Crattai.

"Thrtcura.As4 <o the propriety ofobligiîsg oirartrs of moula to
bave Z an crrsîmrWaal îcp ate btývetconIhe)9Canal andd thofr

1Ftsartccîr<i,. If il îvoasl ixl tbcadvisrbleIo b nalec aCul from
flr.snai trecvliInthe isrnsstiaof ftie Grand River, r1itha theuloch 1 lod

lieuir <ialat, ir lplace, <Ilereby elslias g ve.sCle <o enter Chu Cuil by
tChat linrbîaur ; uleo, ais opinioof iEtisai arborur.

I ifice:af l. qi ai otnecrsaury to bavoenmûre stop gaies on
Ille aaas- ilas lau ucr file icck ait Gravciy iBay as ticrez.

tSitatcs will pensait<, and aiotlavr near flite aqtzoiuc."

l Tiee crie'. wiiI range ieisîseves rander the <roc gene.
rai hocads oPriginul ly statei, iliwa Nlr. lYriglî< urparcei tais reprort.

B 1e plcased ilsro in Finteouîr opinion as Io tise Icngth of
litie tIle îsrecatifs %s w,!> ast, :sasd whef cîa <bu llt prepara.
iensj sisouid bu coiniiacnced <I.r rcl)liacittg tisera rvitia new oscs."

Iiasvilig consplecd lbis inspection of the Canal, M.Nr. IWriglat
relîaarale(l tu Nuw York-, rom ivliaouavclietruaniuod < he lBoardl a

full iand! explîcit retport, tvilicll i,4 lertýwili tia rbniittd, ri and Illl
d,,asiss h laiiilassssais itrucw to flicLeeglatrure, as ia flic opi.
ainsi cf* fice sasirirtrit i; hoînorrraleCol Ileecst abiiuacrepu.
tati<u of i(8 aurisor, f6)r iwlaut tloy ntertaiti vary laîgixrespect.

l'ire Coùmiannrg, iwitli-ail Whao bel arasionas forIlile sasccCW
of tfliclWellanrd C(aaas, cxcecduaagiy regrettilt firequorîr deinyÏ and
slsruatiun at<lashave occaîrroi isn inigatiois dtirirag <flicrsrnscr,

occ.isio»ed hycivcdent<s waviicantsa lot bc for"eee or prevented.
AHillt ia<oc nisiscacolidu, rlsoy eau colifihently SaY, waa

$aut s>nlted ic lsdosac. beti werc, ii t)railuculs eruergoncies, kcpt
uit worii, liniiiaigus arisa dav, ivitisist intermimssi, in ortier i<but nt
a sangla lieurs -swisces édoay imiglit ho cotxapleiiasod c by <ho maÎ.
ters ai,* rancirvessais as filaon happelîsuto bhoina thse Cantal.

The istst delny, of nny nioment, Chrat took plnc was vnuiteà by
flic fiaihaire ut aki e tfIvck gaites, titroaugitle ia nusifei< carck',q.sneso
vr fic, keciler, wiau orittuv Iosiuîg shens îroperly before <lac ad-
ulia'sio2a vr fise mwuî<cr.

ThI.t o< ca as, I lrrd ya, meut extesive, lbreucla ut a
misote c!lvert, osan lsrns'r lvel, ;110 Piao of uwlicli gi&ve way wîih.
ont tal aîparent casase,ftic e lve! orthtisawater hiciaagofiv ai te«
<sttil IaigIlt; abolit <irty ceiof fct t ong rrch ias cearriei awrry
by flisc orco of flc wutcir. iuasry yards, (rom t fise Canal,'nrbd <he
breacla rmatie ira tise lssnk lviii vcry wide and 'deci>: <o' repair his
daumaige occasprad about twc-lve tinyel, sisougia ea'ory posoible aexer.

TIleliat scriits accident wirasthe brsaaking down, ant thi mr

near Saisit Cathiarines, 'fac'hal jasit receivedtioo tlîori ib oair,
aid oniy frile l ia eonsqqianceo f flisc inpropëir forco uand ascaris
em1al<ay'd in -opaninia ien. Tie lock-keeper wa.s flot n usar ot
mid tise crew of Illeacseacibouitte<opaasputftica llorses used fer
sowiisg to flic blnuce hois tn fonu et et' afer ,iihcicmstance, aidea i hy 'the-(cgîrfpropor proeanrtioni, cauisei alilleh
iiujtry. 'l'ire delitiquent. loch iceeper wua, of cotrse,lirstitiv, dis.
maigeti hytiie AgenClt'Ol <ha Cssnal Comparoy, fori bis waant of ,atten.

tion fuJ i s'.A ulauy of trr'o aa'cks a ii rëti ilrîlt cf lis rMis.
ivnagCsient, ani occîîrring, as 1 ifi, jasst aler aRréa nuunblr of
a.choutras hidasneifho omiter tswo lpoiira t, fdc<citioss, il wan icer.

triiy, int. iriforttanat e ~IRoîrniâ-et (ho vessois a're<t inl

If, nalay lbore ha proper tir remrarki thatthe Comîisuafiontra ha&
ne coaitroli over flic, Iioak ,keepcria, tsf, ee ci,i 1thcirduty

<leue erers atvrrsrau unifo, and recoinitie <cd ssr'atrtona la
<1 P ysein r'ii 'sapo " oin, 1 re ogi''arr. oguhrrt a. rceei'

-ion oI'sifiluruc ne IUts <o ic isct t ier ahircote. Ia co se-
qllenco ot'hesserercsurtoai aarugadthtM.Vzxkbub



Report of the Commissioners of the Welland Canal.

APPENDIX a very ellicient person, should he appointel fta ke charge of ail the
-. locks, aud bu umaade responusible for flcir being well attended.

These were ail the casuities, oecasioning a decided obstacle t
the use of the Cnnl. but tihere were, hesides these, severad vexatious
intaces ot' intferruption mi fe navigation durigthe sumenîîr. caused
bIy the iuîjls w.%hicli derive fron it tliir supplies of water ; and the
Com issioners ire incluced to urge that flic owners of those uills
should be required to construct an uueibanknent and stop gate betwecn
the aud the Canal, sothat in ficthe eveit of any breach tI fle hunes,
the witer night at once be stopped, without i'ncurring i the necessity
t' dra%winug of fas at present, i wle lvel, in ordertotlieet repairs.

The imillis at Marshville are considered by the Conmiiissioners,
froma thuir own observation, and the information of many persons of'
guod judgment, to b highly injurions to the navigation of the Canal,
placed as they are iabouit mid-wiy on fle long level oflthe Feeder,
between the daiemîat Duinuvillu maid Port Robint4îso, and without anly

Report oIn rservoir. Besides ,tis, the great quantity of wvater which they
WYclland Cn iiuse is enstirely lost to fi Coupa , as it escapes iito fle Chippewa

or Welland River. The Counîurissionters w'ouldd therefore advise thnt
these iîlls should b renoved, or ut least that somui il'ctual method
shuuld be provided, (if any other thanl abisolute renioval can bc do-
viscd) to prevent a recuirreîc e ofthe hunnyauce they have occasioied.
It is imded, iii their opiiion, just cause ior regret, that the hidraiulic
p;rivileges creatcd hy the Canal shoîull cver have been alieiiated hy
fthe Cumnpany , as it lis estabfislied a separate interest. w'hicih Ilready
has paroduceul, anîd iwill continue to prodnce great trouble idI inmcon.
veniensce ; and they caint auvoid remaîîirking. onI tle mIlanifest inexpe-
dienucy o' suftl'rinI a grîeat publie wî'oik, upon wlicl so umiucl monaîey
lins been ,-x expaieded, o be in the sliglitest degree iijured or incoini-
mituded, for tue sake of uny miinoer advaf.tages.

IInvinig tinh stated the procecdinîgs t'oftlic Comnissioiers, and
a qddedl su tbservais as ocurued to themi inI thcir exiuainîation lof'
t Cla al, tlhey have yet to advert to Une sectiii o theli Act under
wh'lici they have beeni appointed, assigning aduty not yetl performned.
viz :-the lfitl Fection, vliech directs fhem to sit as Arbitrators, " iin
CoSînmuntion iti two otl' ours formiierly mppoir.ed flor settling certain
claimuus lor lanages due, as it is said, by lhi elVlaid Canal Company
t0 di h'lerêe nt individuals on tlte line ofthle Caail." A dmy in flic molit
t Septembelaur hlind bein fixed oun for i mueeting of lic inemibers of this
Board od Abrbitrtorus, lut a varietyf 'circumastances concurred to lre.
Vent flte atteldanice ofsome ouuthI4memicbers at fiaime, and it hfas nit
si.ce bec ipracticable fu procced vith ithe business ofthliu urbitration.

''he imuiportaunce of the Welland Canal to flue best interests of
Cunda, must e too well unuerstooud it the presentl iue, tu demiaudl
froml the Coniiunissioners any ormal demnstratian. They vil

mcrely refer tu the report of Mr. Wriglht, exhibitinf the view taiken
o' the subject by tat intelligeit and liera mmiilided gietleant.
TJhie great question now before the Provimcimîl Parliament enticeruis
the course whiih sluould he puirsual im order to render ' flth Wclland
Cmiamal a desirable work, and suitale to the immnenîsc traite otf wlicl
if iiust somn, tu .a ecrtaiunty, becomeîc the favorite chainuiel.

Mr. Wriglit explains'in a lucid manner, thei nounut ofhe 
ex pepuse thaiit muusf cre long he umevitably inenrred mi iîakmîg if
reillv setil ; ind lis ttmstuueiits ire s nrigtliened flcy the experi.
ente afll)ouded this vear ofthe injurious íTef'cts t trade caîused by)
the breaches iii the existing impileurfcct vorks, nud the ucertainty
tlerely created amuong ien oft business, in t'orining their arraunge.
amiets lor the transportation of produce and mierchaindize. l'le
cost of'such solid anid sub>smîtantial repairs, uiherations and iuiprove-
ients, mis Mr. Wrigt huas suggested, arc assuied to b quite b.

yodll the rcesources of a private ConpUuiy ; whicl fnet, in addition
to other conusideratioins, leads to tie conclusion, that the C anmalm ouglt
tu bcconie entirely public property. 'lhe great navigable comminu.
aiueatiouis of the cuitry, like its higliways, shoull belong oly to
the Province, and be itirely uand solely subject to the control ofthe
Legislatiiurc. aUider this imipression, flic Commissionrs would res.
pecIltully suggest, tha.tlite interest ufilie private Stoekliolders shlould
h piurchaised by the lPrvince, iad that fle Canal should thius le
renldered inii nimie, as it always has beun iii flet, maid mnuust bc in of-
l'eet, ai ational coc'ern. Wateve course mty be dcped, it is
'iear thatu the jusftl claims of the, private Stockhuolders wlio havo se

miaterially, by their m oney aund exertions, coitrilbtedto f thlie comple.
tion of this stuipendous work, should lie liberally regarded. It is
perlhnps propor on the part o'fthe Conuinissioaers, here tl suggest.
hat tlue Vlland Carial Comuupaniy owe a large loating debt fo man y

individuals inth counîtry, for contritcts perfurnmud by tfhim-thec
nuon-paymnent of which has caused great distress ; ind thuey sulibmit
for coisideraion the proupriety ofunkiug iunnediate provision, l'or
uiirther paymnoîît of the dets of tflie Covîmpany, in ihicli flic credit

oflthel Province, as well as Canal Company, nay perhaps be thought
tri b e in somel meatisure involved. 'The Conîmimissionîers feel th e less he-
sitation iii pressing he claim tfthese individuals oun tic iotice offlhc
piubhlic, after flie opinion so strongly expressed by Mr. Wright, ilit
the work exhibitis no proof of want oF economy in the expendi.'
turc of'fthe Company. If any dilliculty shou l la'feit or exporienced
ini tlie seuleinent of' these points, the icConniinissinuers would then
respeftilailly suggest, tlhatLas uimmich mîîoney shtould bc granted ais
%vould ellcet,the necesaury and idispensabo objects stated i hfic

EUuinö blure reEajii uer'à report."

limnicas fla Cammissionîers are greaîlysmnaisinken n'm tlicir 'iews,
tiiò »TelldCualvanî faI udifo b r'coinò i-uiinîîerafiig,
wvorl, mand ove il' it siild nmot bic ininiud foiield a reveîhus stooni
as they vntuuto . IL flet v et thivkit ic public should dis
timits every;ocmnsidct lion o'l at its l i ady cst, andlook solely

to the great resuilts that mnust fullow an expenditure on its improve. APPENDIX
ment, such as is urged hy Mr. Wright, by which it will b cestablislhed
as a certain, substantial and untfaihug neans of uniting the navigation
of Lake Erie witlh that of Lake Ontario, and finally, on the comple.
tion of the projected Canais below Prescott, with the Gulpli of Sain
Lawrenîce und the Ocean.

In the menu time, however, and while this important and inter.
estmg enquiry engages the consideration of Ihli Legisiature, the Com.

imssioners beg lcave t represent the necessity hvich tlhey conceive
tu exist, of a grant of mîîoney for imunîediate purposes onI tle Canal.

In the supplement to his report, Mr. Wright estimates the amount
absolutely required for kceping open thl cnavigation during next sea-
son, at 633,551 , or nearly £8,500 c'y. of this suin it is high-
ly desir.ab!e that ubout one.hlalfshould without loss off time, be expend.
cd in repaîiring some of ftle must defective locks, and conmpleting the
piers at Port Colborne. The reniainder mniglht be applied beftore the Report on
enisuing sprmsig in the repairs and other operations described by Mr. Welland tanal
Vright in ftl document already allided( to. The Canal w'ould thuts

b ready to bu openedi as soon mas the weather would admit iext so-
son, anid b probably kept su without serious breaches; the import.
ance of whiclh sliouild engage earncst attention, becausc it is only hy
diat means that te result of a fou scasou's use of the Canal eau bu
duly ascertained.

A detailed accoumit ofthlic expenditure of flic money appropriated
by the Act, particulariziîg its application, wdil be subiitted. iThe
Coniiuissioners dceiitl here iecessary ta state, tnt uponu aîpplyiig.to
the Receiver Gencral for mioney, thcy werc inîf'ormed iltnt the deben.
tures l'or Ile loan authorised by flic Legislture had not beun taken
up, and that elicnsecquently laid no fuinds. Tile di(liculty vhich thus
threatened thle Comutssioners the exection of their duty, was
only surmiounted lby Mr. Iuunun's buconing personally respîounsilblo ut
ti Bank ol' Upîper Canada for the violù of the suin authorised by
the Act, ns if ws rquired. fTih Coluiissionlers hiaving thus drawI
the attention t Parliameu fo this circunstanice, leave if to the Le-
gislature to exonberate uIe Recciver Ceneral, hy providing for the
payient of inîterest on thIe debentures, at flie rate of 6 pur cent. pur
aimuin, ut whici rate oily the oniuey eau b raised.

W. B. ROflINSON,
JOUN MACAULAT.

York, 7ti Decemîber, 1833.

Non.-The undersigned Coiiîissionîer regrets tliat the ab.
smnce Of far. Salde, the irst nIed Commiii'îssioier in the Statute,
has pruventedI tle inseiion iii theforegoin report ofu ny expression
oth flic estimation in vhlicl lcy both hîoh[ the services rendered by
Mr. lobinsîmonu, in devotiug a large portion of his tinie vith so iuch

jiudgmncat, assiduity niud aibility, in superinteiding thle operations of
tle Board. In order to compensate him iiin somi e ieuasure for thos
services, and lbr lhs sacrifice ot' ersoial interest and convenlience,
tlhe two otlher Coimîissioners have agreed tait lie should ho paid at
lie rate of ive dollars par dicm fur tho tine lie spent in attendance ut
dCaULmd.

JOHN, MACIULAY.

ENGINEER'SREPORT TO COMMISSIONERS.
To Absalom Shamide, Williaim B. Robinson, and Johin Mac-

nulay, Esquires, Comnissioners appoited by ai Act df
the Provincial Parliaiimtit of Upper Canada, passed Fe-
hruary 13thi, 1833, to superintend the expenditure of
ioney oi the Welland Canaiil,auid to appoint ami Engineer

to survev and examine the Cimana, and estiiate the
expeise'of finiishing the saline, iai to report "upon any
"4alterations whicl ini huis opinion iu may he thought advis'
' able in any part of the route of tlhe Canal,.or in any
" works constructed thereon."

Ilaving been hîonored in the alpointient by you, wder the
third section of the Act above re-ferred to, I have exainiued th whole
line ofthe Welland Canmal-its feediig vatersfron the Ouse or Grand
River-lie harbor at the m nth of Grand River-the harbor nt Port
Dalhiousie-and the harbor at Port Colbornîe or Gravelly Bay ; toge.
ther wiith all the appeudages connected ith, or, in any way apper-
tainiig to thie construction or use of the Canal, and now I beg leave
to present to you my Report.

RE P O R T

The Welland Canal, as now constructed between Lako Erie
and Lake Ontario, is about 28 miles long in its main trunk, and ia
this distance it lias thirty-eight lift locks, viz:-

21 locks of about 10I fet liAt euch.
9 do.

7, do. du.
4 do 7 do.
~ do.,. h do.

do. 5 do.

Toutal. :8 lock oi :hia mi line.

si
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IPPENDIX

Report on
WoIlu.d Cctul

Ther arc ik-etiso <tro locks on flic branci m w li dsct'îîul
into h flIlelIand li'r-oeof ciglifoot and m.ie: of meVen t'ît lift.

euard gittez,, or lochs <to secire the Causul 1foireccivuignmore watcr
111<0 i iron t lIîiodq il)cGraud 1Biter fuat sall bc salle, botlt as regards

lime feeder or Cami.

lige 'eeder js 20î miles ira Icugili. froua Duînnviih', on Grand lZi-
ver, ta 'ts &juuction wjttlt'z usain teml, aztixti (Q ileŽs tortlî of' lPort

Tilt original plan, (%Ç the Canal tiî's ta Ihave lben 21 6 cl fl ic<u
bottom, .59 t'et 0ou tlîe top. aud 8 eet td'jîtli ut',w'uter. %wit ltiulaeior
angles of the bankq, of 2 1'cc< baise f<o 1 fout lpcrpuuîdtictiar.

Ille 1locS tire 110 fetlut 2-2 ('oct inifilue chauîiibers lx tîveen the
gales, %vith Ille exception of'llirve locks bolî,mV $aiîat Cittitaritte~.
wîhjclî arc 130 t'cet lum, zauJ 32 <'et çjde 'in <lue cluaiîers.

In ftic course or tiq 1 waaou.Imas firtislieîl 1, <thePra'si.
dent of'flisecout ia;. audli tir iagauéor mt emery'infourmtatioun
whiicia 1 sol'aited atu:in hi lair î>omî'r'tu <oive.

It appearq lhi'tilt- laîst reptr< iflit(,- Presidina< aand Directornitof

their morks-, <on main Cannil, feodler. dtnas. laiararaauaé'i lit, %l'ei-
luntîli River an Niagamra ivemrr.daingmm 1*r iijry diie. &Î. i)<ta

Mari, 18-13, mias £356.955 ; aiuad mi: Ill de worl< -!al ilt ese
i'arious Places. ilîere tilappeîsci laliilitai 1ilit:rt2litiluîi Uttevi ike't oel

cColoiuy to acconypiish su ninicla as liais bi.'eaai donul'r<fie sitma aîbo'e
satiued.

'ling thie whole wtork as 1ilnmi' existe, sut' groteinterror i
huav'e ceaui î,,;(lieplain o of inusan le ic.'lis :-Ilfitu mat 4ohjea luo
woodeaî loclis. ini aicase like Ititi: W't.iiaîuîd <niaad.buta i iiauk itu pli~t
of' block vifor lleorrts' fut iil keiuu ia vr-.- iîon tl ua
miore particilairly' flac I1isi i t»t' scîriiuu.Illtuefies iii' îioîtils fotsaîîjas.'ata
tlinotigl<licetrq lt tor Ct. c'titubens ; ni fil11r iihi,; r',aîSî ,. ahtile lail

mîukunanhu p.or decas v ili Iltlhoili ubr. uiailuciai mioalin lcet li lit
wîonh ; as itis lswilula aei 'laujmddlelev<iid ilt, uilîb li.auotitatmili

thte cotumioti<iar.to t'sevîrýý trost. %vil] t'ert.iitiy ctutic:ites ies
to lostt hi i old i ttaicii.froni ut off1ulu~ uy lini.

1Iliarge liaad lock!zIs It î teier lit%. claargp' lav luiuéék i of i ioe
timer. t jfis ang tuu'itur, ut t nl(t1 : ru' w'aus i akeito I lin e fili t<iv'
rant hrouugit flic face tituiber uud u«ctrit. a bil is sn Iuul'?utiloussili',
buit %viaii)iîî am, ro'e<ndttîguu et'ilt ti i ater. blatisî' nu roiÎjatu <'o

ia aaced laqtltîu ltua igt iaosa'tuai! î-,svatecr bilt.iuut i lîe îe ina. j
aide tins Hm .ii iuke, i litutué ' 1 : lej'aai' uîv Ni
rietice lias pnum'ed lu)Ilule alunilboah iucse Ilalitre ver rljoiuyîue
for flic e m'u'gonud r'asotu. Ith t ùwy taretuNtiulcvdifflitt' rc'jaiir
-%'iaîn t dé:c.&'ed. bi:sldt's their bxinilciss 'rc.,asé4jut ut' reqlulrit,, SQ
nuch îinaht'r.1

llav"ig sait]thui icieiin ms rird (lu riete iul .înujils nci 1
iil tiuomî' lir aprai iocrla r oîafli" urs -4limîaution ,ethe li nont

anid lilso point out mîlal 1I thiiik vund lue isîromeuuli:als i ils greait
plant. 

r

Mr. (benrgo iKefer. Jirr. the: Enginee'r rofte Comipany, lgan
givm i, tuttie qttuatilieuu ,tir rlà aundirock suit rd,,-iuîisîtiuîg Ia o <,ca

vttel, to briuug dIle Cami l t) Lili iuau:î'i oriinal wit.îla àofîlO .01 ui st.
ont, auîd 5IS fot top, vaîer iine. 'I'luse qiuatiies 1 shiailnotice

liervarter.

It convû'etios i mî'îiflitcP oiiea f te Conu[aat',. *IL.
Merriît, E.squîirt. lic expresseil lite opiitîra(atul kif p t avnîe
Ille sine! ion (if (lie e (X i mii ers bi' thir re.hgtiilti sag inicouliti nai

tar ith iis seascon, oln(Duis:cllti loc h itî d alaiiieul) ilaut 11t0
lochs coligial La lie 2.1 (oot %viude anli 1 t et bcauLweeuaL it- gléa.. anud
i h UtÏ :m'acl'aon ittt i is i.u mul siie betler stdaîple oL>mesi

avd commsutenîd, fliaitt %lat:iemr lsire re-buili, lite>'slitvîîld lue of
thctese dimienasion>;.

Adîîittiag tW4iotislecrrect. (tand I se n causse to doiulîl il.) if'
WCculiiarge <iu loeks mie ouglat Io etuarg" îbos1ize.aif flic Canai, <o
conforin <o tiis iicreasu:d aizo of lochs,

1 have dritwni a cross., section Iot show Iiaw much space tvo mvos.
SO'S f I<lue lurgest clusa miii occsap>'.

No. i.

Scalp, 10 feî'i to an inch.

'%1-èdiagranrnor cross secîloui exhlibitut onaiy a view aof<lie tize
oftig tlacCiaîl, sueli i pam nie m ruitiito la orrempolad ta kicks
ol' 24 feet mm'itt. Imiii u10%V give a tiuugrainaorrerom; section of flice
Cantal. accordirtu < ils <originaillamni of 20 foot bo)ttoni unit ,.')Sfeot
top, wutcr line.

No. 2.

FronUlt ala'su Vie,,Irqof 1<ho SepU CaCcpied byV eSdolspQ'>ing caCb
m1wtr. ili,; certain ttut ic ca elargo <the Lock2 ie ouglit to, cijurge

dir Cialai Io luctrt.poiti l crto. 1 have tiot <lhe exact datai up.
on) %%laiclt Io eeilnatc hciîf :iie oL'cxcavition whicl Sucla elaîrge.
meint w irila qire, lbuit l'file ao culali 1 ài hve imalle 1 cuangive a
tu'lembalc- approximation Io these qua:&îtihs ; and us the tadditionnia ex.

guosoCul'c.aaîreunu mil liot cost a sont <bat i4 anv wiay alîrulldg,
it wvoîld lprove ot o gdicy to eL vnl tti ls extra qinîiiit he saiu
taîm. tlitit Ille o ritui'uil of tat qaantify de-sipied tauîaîd<o ic eCau;a

F'rountîlî..utttrtiizitioii gi ven une by .11r. 1Cevfer, iltre i18lu bc ro-
iuiovuitltcwcwa Port Cinueand the jutuction aVithe lkedoir, (diat.

tdace (o*,*l miles) to a tktli le Cantal 26 fect I>otloinandti8 Ilfit atop--
*15.9:J2 sItWe va rd.s vl'e.a mil, and 80-<20 cuhie yards ofrock ; and 1 es.

limali lit i hti-iugiiil uu arkicta t7 , ile dingr;in £Nu. 2, %'dli coutai.1
ailajît 5 GJt cuNC V;artl. i ili ccli Sifle ta cicrs iiy.Six Ii.L ct ii Icof
Caui.al---minli < .1 ;yards. (1O l tge HlIliosîtiufl tittit Illeita ilej d&
liî'.' tXl1'4miles vili rqauire liaid angle vun cach sidu ta bu rvaîovcd,
%Vuen lit îvo-

i 1.020I culi, yard-4 iii -Il(- mî'hole.
1 1,000 enuic ùn'ds llis mie 'ill li uno'es so<t.

50,l2Uvariés rüniainu ofcarda; ie teu avei.-

f't,<2L aulcatu:at mie.th.
ad.

)5.9-52 cu'hjc 'nrdsoferiah, ut 20 cie......... .8191180 40

Ah2 19i,020 t <' cubic yards of rock, nt SI, 19,020 Du

8:18.2061 40

I'lahh silin mvoilid ulis(-h>Cni an excellent ivérrk sa fibu; and
%%hUile lt O dialSd>i n i'b.,uh»vi eceffl.ry is goiig onilit 5UZe

duIittult tu t :cnth te otlltr.

IitCt h hhe n widPort Robitisouî i icdistance 'us Z>l niaai.
.Nr. Ktwiler ettatsiliat it i d istangtte th ore W té) 1>0 WIiut'Cd, tu

nua iko h Cuîml 20 lèt:ct buttoin, (i:i, origiaal iutndd id)-

512.105 cuIir. -irtlq tif euh; aud il wc we flta conqiderzib!o
pari é1' titise i oit' htt Caili)nha a utitturarviue, and
.tiificient wdh smîoot

000 oouculiii: v:r.1s a bct'rc'uinwciltu itiak<lhe botto 3 0 foci,
laitd ii'.plit ) '> U <'et Nwatter ile.

~,SIUj3. . .'lTotal tonzkc Ibis 11110, a 160 i. ,1! 2

Ti-ts î"eCavaatu.à:i urt.-Cc-S.'Iry ila niaiay lplactis la give greuter
btauIililv and pLrtieiiv uuy<t he barts mIzd bre <boy give evideaiceof
mvukitess.

The neraxt ptéiît or utnmnt 'as the Dicrp Cult, *hih comri "s
1113 duluce front IPort Itubinuaî < Ata uîbîr l-2 ilcs s ild 55

chaitiq. Ili tIds dhuice. Mil. tEc hais cstiîaatud tat 11],-d00 eiu.
bit; tartl nit Ut Le rcuné>ved RnI givi! 2i6 'ct liotluîît,. It is a inaiîcr of

1î84t;Iluplinit 10 gim'o the quantily isaddition tii Ille tbove., roqttired tu
niaikc 30 fect boîttini. It iswell ucidertlooîl <lai <lae Canalti lroi tituit
i ?cp Cut't ivn iitmteté% «Wb15 I'cct Iéclow jas prementbhuItai, andi
Ialat imacila ofthe excavaii>u %ras c:rried ta int depai, but blé.reai
ot' qtuclu.saî4, ver%- iiuvslips ccurred, tand <lie origiuil pI*ati r, P.1

att<doiaed, anti vu lift locki) ut eucit Qnd addcd, to raite 15 Ce.

1 lîa i.-e.%qsuincil liai, 'in addition ta whîa ?aMr. ICcc'r lias givert.
if 12,500 caabic i'ards iioru werureicoved, zuaaikirig 2.1,200 cubic

ýù,rdsj, 't mîould give the Duiep Cnit the desired %vidtit aztd depi.-
24,2fl,0 Nyards ut 40 cle. aergu s=$J,860. la reaîovittg <Ilais

quuauty,'i1 ltould admise abat experiinîcîîtiobau itdu mîjîlu ilin Bouts.
by execavaitig iii p<dIs. Icaming a scituîk aruund In keep osut miater. li
such a ciayey sube-tancu ils<tue Dep Calil pit of 10 fet %vide and
15 or 20 fct long, itaigit bdUt XCaValed 2, 3, Or pCriip:3<I 'Cet hluoV'
Ille surf'aceo f <le w-ztur. l'bue o nrnlli piLs ianild lu caîrried down

nsk Iow as pusibio. and fthon mater lett a <ha uIle e<liati 'uste bbcrbani.
dloncd ;-tlia.s vater ciùuîratc'racts slipm, il, proportion u ails compara.
tîysî weoîgltit itl eaotli. 'Jileïfepits1, hbcbg siali,tIlletiends operute

as IiLî«ressics whle diggiuîg and (lie Ivaier 1>e'urg let in aller, contiiuca
tu prescrmu <lae conuloractiig force. li #mà) opinion, one alî'ur, or
ierhnç itoe hâtif ut' <lic ecaxation n,îcemsary, miglit ba dlied ut

letis exjuense <ii tu y oliier. A lest,. lty%%-Iy of exprimaent, Cost
na)lauîg ext; ad reqîirua cnly gond juignicnt lio bc fuirly triteu.-
Tlhis cailla slsuuld bu taduta ta raitu e hoto-paaîlalîa1)itak useuaPott R.-

biaionmîlîre t iabu nw ad nrr Alleir, ail his boum relnuVQd
mîhicli cati bc hlw li i aîtod, Isaou1 aé'so<ouse ofa i drel,,iig
îîîniclante. worked iîy liorso pomver. I liamchath iem urad ' ruîîy laargo
mî'orked 1w steaili auti lsy IlorSo power, ati la %enLtlle XsaIChine la wcll
nîanagurd, carts linaobe rcmovt'd, and iput imb obéuats for 2î) cota per
y(ard-lt mîldis uadj froin 10 ta 14 cents Lfur trauasportuag 'tiÎT1 mil a 
ilac !Liro zaturu l allin utoar Port Robinasona, witerti i<hare ie a place 1o
rccivil' , and Dirt hotus with <rap door-bolîomnad ean dicciurgo it at
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Report of the Conimissioners of the Welland Canal.

APPENDIX one. Large contracts are made and excecuted to my knowedge I
ini the larbor of New.York ibr renovinag carth li 15 fcet water, at

one centlie pr cubie oot, or 27 cents per cubie yard. Sucli a mata-
chine vill be wanlted for lte Catnl anad larbours connected wiîth
it ; and i none cin he obitained on hire, one ouglit to be prepared.

The securingI the spoil baniks along th leep Cut front wash-
ing iand lilling the Canail> is ant item re<pirimig spcedy attention,
and before the excavation of the Decp Cut is comupleted. This
Caun h donc bv first seeling out places w ihcr a cut ca be malde
throuîglh the spoil l bantk rom front to hack. Someîtimes tiis cut
wil bc of considerable depbth-say perhaps 10 or 15 feet ; and in
such. case, aI trnk madle of t wo inchli planîk, ne foot or more i
stlipare, sihould be plaîced therein, and tue whole weil covered in.
Next, tbrmantîg a Tuw.paith alongte brink of the spuil bank, with

gentie uttdationls, se as to carry as little eartt as possible. At
the luwest pinces, the water collected inthe batik findin its wny
lit) the drain foirmeod tlithe back if t TI w.pt, and ente-riig"

Nvuli4udCatiu IlthesetOt outlets, passes off'behind the spoil bank. About tx to twelve
of tihese drains or traimks, (is the case muay lbc) ct so as to cast ithe
wtater fromt the ilace tl the back on caci side o the Canal, ould
be suflicieit. 11y loing titis witl car and idtifuless, agood
Tov.path would bu funned, whie isi now mucl wanted.--ee
.plau.

As ord aibove, the Tow.path C. to be formed so a.« to
lhave ascentas al descents, slping a little to the black side, thliat the
-vater naay le thrown- oiff inuo te disclharginag drains. If only re-
quires good juadgmuntua to select the best places für tiese drains, vad
coitnect the dalniin ithe back side of the Tow.ath with them.-
Tie tov.lpthii catni bue maade 21 or more, (cet alnve Ihe vater, is the
case requires. 'he expense of' tIis work, if' weil dune, I should
think awoiîuld tnot eced 1,200. Ir there should h a case wlere
tlle excavation wvoultd betono grait, a subsîtitule or a temliporary cha.
racter might h made by a trimak of planîak buriel iin the eairtl, anud
so laid as to carry ti water mt' tie CanI witlhoúlt milulhl Carth

It ha leen suggested, liant a part of lhe Dee C mihiialt be
waslhedl ouI b the thtrete o the calrrent of wate dr througlithe Canal,
muade b cuting the baik ait ai hvin or emiudandaient near Allan-
burgi. A cii utade there ivould croate a descent of 10 or 1S feet
fromaî thei prescent surthée of water in lhe Canal.

If the subistiace to be washed ot is ihait itil scni-iluid, slushv
imter ilitt1has btet wtaslhed ilnto the Canati fromt alt sides or shuoul
be quick-sanîd, I thinîk the operation of such a eurrent miglht sweep
iwly greal quaantities of il. This is un exprintlN wlich slould but
well conusidead iad iagested before deter id upon, and all its
beariigs wel understood, viz.-

First. To sec what dispositiion ca he manie of hlie waler whien
uuet o lin such greant quaittiies; whether it can be di4posed of byh
passing uit the bed of sume streami, and du no no injury to uidil
viduals.

Seconl. Whtller there is a goi place to deposit the eartlay
natter whicl shall be rmoved, and that witoit injury to private
property.

'rite gtartl gate alit the bridge wrill emible is t contriIllth body
ofîater, anud regaîlate it as shll bit foalu most aivisable. It'there,
is no danger t be aoppreh nded onith ipoints mentiot'ed, I should
iuclin to try thu experitnenut. 'Tere is, iowiver, one otheor very
imporaht v'ieaw orhis schem (i. c.)-'It iatwell ktaowna thaIt the slips
area tumlc uttore likelv to tiaie plaice wh enIle Canal is eanpty than
when ifiied. lthe water sfuuldc h drawnu o', wdil there. not be
lie'ased dager of slips?

'Tlie unrationa, as i avtae tuderstood it, oflte soil in this Dcep
Cut isl a very stiti' clay for fory feet or more in depth, an uuderlaiid
vith qiaick sanid. AIl the force of currenutt we can bring to car
mpoa this stiif clay, in ils natural bel, wil not remmove it ; there is

tueo muIch solituy iiand fiiranaess to be operautela ipon by water, exceptI
Ly ai muchgreater tai tatin'we have ut coainitnd. This tenuacitv
of tecay sl setleen in tIe bottis of the little gtuhties fbried in the
spoil baks. 'lhus thIe opertion of the ater in stich a case maîy
be tlie nicaaus of' producing a greater eviliatiead of renderng a ;
benefit, by atiusiing lthe slipa to become worse'

The questin ais asked, whtither the slopes of fle banks must
not be greier becfore thley ill remain permanenti

It is certain liant slips are nmongthe notl difictui thairgs an Engi.
neer lias to cotenwi'îth, aiad fron the experience1 Ihave hid on the
Chesapeake and Delaware Cmias, (where 1 lhad nay oftlim, and
nit of 40,000 ytrarl,) I fontitl nu preventive but takinug away
thl erli, ani slopieg th batnts sa Itut they would remaina m.i-
miovalel.

In suici stifT clav ais te Deep Cuit of Ite Welhland Cnal-
Dcrnces tagiht be cut tis :-

i have tried the drivina1 ofipiles 10 t 14 indice in diaitueter,

and 20 to 25 feet in length-vhere they enter 10 to 15 feet of solid APPENDIX
laurimouvable carth, they uay do much good-bat if I undersand I tho -
íbrnation of this UeeJp Cut, the btotom of the piles vould be in
quick sand ; in this case they vould bu of but little use in keeping
the bantk froma slipping. If any attempt should be made, the piles
shouild b driven so mtch witin the banik as to eave permaunently
10 to 12 iet ofearth bIetween the m and the edge of the water. On
the whole I should not have mouch confidence in the bondit to be
derived froi ihemn.

Much of the carth in forming the bank by oflisets, could be re.
noved by carts, or by tenporary rail-ways; these latter, passing
on a level, to discharge the North or South ends of the Cut into
somne of the natural basins or low groutnds. If the plan of lighten-
inig thie banks wvas pirsued in the way I have pointed out it would
inie a periuanent work, and etach bench would be a catch drain
lo lprevent the face of the baik from washing; wien the banks are
once plt int regaular shape, great pains should be talkenx lt get Report on
vegetation of any strong rooted kind on them, to aid in checking WeltaadCantI
ihe wasinag by rans. The expense of putting the slopes in good
order, I siouuldi estimnate at .820,000.

The nexI itein of great iportance is the lochs. Thiese are
my n the pani aand execution. 'h'e question prosented then ie,

how' to retedy the defects in the most ceonomnical way, considering
the durability or le tIimber is already more than balf gone. The
ties are successively flosinag their holdti pon the face imebers every
winter-an eil'eet which the severe frost, by operating on the clay
juddle in the rear ofthese face timbers, cannot but very much ac
celerate. lu aI future plans for repirinig locks, I shouldl advise
iver to place ltar puddle in a position that frost can operteto
forecoIthe walls out'of place.

lin le plans herewith presentel, I have in plan No. 1, exhi-
bited the foi miation or the locks, as I have been mafurmed they are
made. li Nos. i andi 2 of the drawings, the mnd silis or bed tim.
hers laid across tlie lock are reparesentled in greenincs, in the posI.
tions lthey tire placed. That part represetted by red linos, shews
the position of ilie streak sills, and also Itat portion of the wvork
which maiy bu found perlips suistauatial enouigh on one side to
raise uap pots and Cie theit back mui tiet prest crib vork, nltho'
I have duhilts whaeither iuch cat bu gaincd by any tattem lupts to savo
alav thing but the fouidation. Tiis plan is draiwn on Ithe stupposi.
tlin, that wicinever atany lock gives way on the ides, it is ta be re-
built 22A feet vide iii ihle clhambers. *ite plan No. 1, A. shows
that whe we rncaew the locks,toainkethem 221 fet wide, wo
cmust initroduce niew dmbiiers betwceen the streak silis-these are re-
presenItd by black linee. fin ordler to retain all the dlepthi of wvater
in tie lock, w tmst cut down the streak sills 4 incites, and havo
otiy ï or s îtehl tiuber betwcen the iold streak sillls-(Note.-The

for these tinbers is dravn 4.1 lumclues <ton thick)-weicn thmese are
laid ad ithe ivole coveret with two tiieknesses of two inch pl;ik,
tite fiooring wll be of the saine level as it nuow is for the lowcr galte.
As to temper gate, I shoutld advise ho raise the wholc gate about
oue foot higlier thitan lthe iower gate, and to place the mitre si» so as
to leave a space ofon Ibot betwe enac the bottom of the gate and the
hour. lanitpat No. 2, the part ciîled breart, abuo the recesses of
the upper gates, is tobo-raised up to witin one fot of' the water
Iline of the lower level, aintd hy titis meanm s thel cad of the gates and
Iack can be botter secured. The greatest possible care ntusit b
taikenl itohave hie sheet pile plankiz 3 incies thiek,.1grooved and
tonguti, and well put ldo'wn aratuind the I catI of the lock, by digging
it least ( fet belowv the bottomt of the lock and puddling, and alsu
a sccond row in flmmanner uder the uipper gates. Thcse two
rows ofshaec or pank ling, together vithi a row placel inder the
loweur gates t preveit the water fromi getting timuderieath, iuless it
is aIreadyt done in the od foudation, afiiichl is most probable, are
ample sczurity and nothing furtier wiil be required. Thto size I
have adoptedl fir osts, whtere thte erectiorn is upon the old fibunda-
tion, is 18 by 12 inchies, attd plaîcedi as is represeitedo n the plan;
I have dontet'this because the iloor sills or foundation timbers are 5

,ceet from center to conter, and I wislh to reduice the spatco between
the posts to strengthui the plattkintg as much as possible.

Tite hollow posts for the liel of the gîte, I Nvould connect %vith
(he four other posti îmarked 7-99-(wich shu4ld be jointed) by
strong; irab os passinig lthrotught then, ind secured hy a scrow tain
nuit to keep the m firmby together. Theose sehould bo franied int
gond sius. lhe thiree post ait (lie hcad of the recess sitould aiso
bc strongly bolted togetier, aid tiheir foot entered inito bottant tint.
bers. Al the poss sthoulki have udoveail tenons let into the botton
or nud silis, and securely keyed in by wedges. As an adiditional
security, 1 would, in the angle marked 16, place a triaangular or
arras piece,(i.e.) lalfof a timber 14 inches square,sawed diagoially
through-thais pico boloted througlh the post and into the iloor by
long ragged bot spikes, Ij feet or muore long.

The dry watl belind the lock, I recommend ta b built of flat
Atone from the mountain, wlich are the only stone I saw ne.ar the
line of Canal.

These stones can b procurod and laid up, f supposo, for
81 50ets. pur cubie yard, and perhaps somethiirig lcsa.

For the sildes ofthe lock,! should use j inçchthite pine plk.woll
oineda du o, andît ifui adldtlicuity wias found lin leraks, i;should

caulk and pay otier thaeans eery spring jtst the wieather indi-
ctedian iineiate openinglof ute Caial.

'Tite dry wall si e ld hclaid on, line with tie back sido of the
Peist, and shlould bo built so firmly as to rest oi its own foundation
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Report of the Cominissioiiers of the Welland Cantl.

APPENDIX and support itsilf,-arid also a baik cf cearli belind it. 'hlie pot.s
--- h.Iould ,ustainc tselves, except welz hie hock wazs is filled thleyi light

Jid uprt inI tl twu ties thiat uii into thIl weall ad are a:.rd
there. and ;ko ini th wall itslf: thus tholIgl supportinîg tlieiislveus

alonu, they would liai&ud i i lateral prussure. j

Thi3 kind of lock cati be lin it au 'àwinlter .1s well als silt nunîer.-
The great care in this cise i to baeI tIh l heeet pile plankinig well
doue ai ail te wor k ii ly exCecuted.

If this Canal were nuw to le undertaien. i shoiuld certaiinlv re-
comimend cut stone lck3o th hla't kiai ; but shuitld it b e î attalpted
at tlus sage, it wouldi robaly deStroy the iuI e >o tel Cenali fibor t wo
or threc seasons, a cut stione k.ks (.:l oily bebilt i iltI seasi

report on wheu tlhere is nu fr.ut, or betwcnî lst .tMiv and .Ist November.
eVc'land Canal

If Itie qtustion is usked Ihow long thitue present loicks can ihei kept
up fit for ise ! I should say that tley u) . ill bil ilole biy onecoiti-

liuadiy r titin thi thi lime torward, and thiat in l probaiil tiere wiil b
tIonC of thuitm lit lisr s iiin aar; ilore ; a c inne imtn tught

therefreC to be made to rebuild thiie nisa on s pssible, nid citi.
nue rebuili.g a numbr eh year. Tlhere are maniy places whre

a loch atirely new cai bui b thie id t'yfIe or n r th lipeurIlereent locks;
i suchi case. this l a iglt bLie bil!dig alnew in sumloiler, in.d whi le thi

olI lock waîs in us-, îiaid scic-h linek cuId ba îuuimlt w ithut stoie ifde-
airud : mhiclii a wi.rk of u grezat ana incresing importaice,1i

cwannut but recommeind.

I will now give the items of expelse ofa lock., ifrebuilt cntirely,
wvi'ti thej exceutin ol' suci parts of thC Uld louidatioi as miay

auswer.

Renmoving old wor k..........................200 )00
2,000 cubie yards dry wail, a $1 50 ets.,........ 3,000 00

100 posts, 12z. 1, 22 feet long, .
100 ties, 12xI2, 12 dlo........1,200
100 du. do. 19 d,........9000
800 ieet anchor tituber. 10 x 10.... 050
4(100 do. plates, 12 x12, ........... 400
j2 lis. flor tiniber, t x 12, a .36 1t. 768

Titmber lUr various tises, -;iy,. . . I,000

Cubicfeet,............8.248a5cts.
2.. 00 fect 2 inîcl Ilutlî, a SI ler 3...........
b,500( do. 3 do. a S2,................

Carpeicter work,.......................
Add giates, mîitre ills, &e................

412 40
50 00

214 00)
800 0

1,500 (0

0,182 il)

10 per cent. for contingencies,..............618 24

86.8001 64

Sec Plan No. 1 & 2.

It i believel that titis surms wvold build anîcw thie sides of -a loC
nai fet b JIN in hmiilbers and pult in iniew gates complt. Thes

h. u Q hi- thus rbuilt, woAl ht Vit lia miigure tliait ordiiary air
Zandi relpai r,:dut o or 10 eir, and weever ti lupililer part of

tih hoa t duhc ar down to near the wNater lis se n te l hiîower level,

(w hiclhis a iw ns th--y w0%ill decav) they iev rnewed ifn s,,
or tlie iiglht be pe by takiig a ff tli decnCd par ain ttpultiiiig

Uni a a pkc. ..i.ead aid replang h nliew part,whic liwi ld
reuari teiir usefulaes; tr yeairs, excepting iowver the gates,

whtich t. bn e replaced ice ins 10 years, il coistruetcd i tlie coi.
mnu way, .Iaould advise. in miiakinig iew gate.. that thlie tiiber lie

aîît ini n ru andI sa nie uner cover; thit great ca re e taikent
ta make m thu jiniits l wCll ani pulet themi t togatlier wihi taril and painat,

aind we'it c'autei a er eVver.' yenr. I blieve tis coursie will 1;ke

g i cadurme neay iwice the legti af tiaieau tiheuy wdil ithut bi ltis

re.Iun. wIl eli see-n dat repairingl suchi a lock, with riu
p...a part ;al nil eut-w plankin, w il cost but a trifle. 'hlie

grcate6t ik aepir*se iin repi.irs is the ewicv giatts, vhich is
La.'Cver, cu n lo all, a:: w iIl reluire tu le dane i et hue' t lc aiks
ar :. u %oodo r eut 1 e(. caat ci se tiis biranc lif tie sbjct

'w. ithouat raauitin g h cmaliontoi to a e .stie haet pil plankinig Jinoast
thn.hly diae abtt the Iand af lock adi upper g )ates, to prevut

Inl V u:l* 'fa'.:r :inidiig iLs way under or iuud iin rea.r ufthie
wt and u ri i t

Th'lie prent gates are c'ry fiîîlty inis the hars niot teing riear
enf: e a her, and al iii ite size andbliamu af ilie tilmber

oira. :,clh lie bLaîrs are mnade ; 14 by l' 1 iinchies i-i a suitablie size fur
the hdec port ; t h tue w sl inay bu 12 inahes thi c ; aid te Iars,

calowin j~r plahingA, should bie 14 indces ait lh liel ps ; I0
inches inz the à itle, n u12 at<lc e p tarilig il the vertical

diui on aij caordiig t tLe depth belw thlse surteae or t e super.
icbeti preassor: I' hav draw a alî wchich wiil Le readiily

:i'r ad, su hz as I a -uhld rcoma da ihiii t aI b ula, rea rîk-

ing thit h.e t n a In mmrtices shold he tmadne i the bis pssible
tmar to scure trength wtthuit relyiig tou cliu u iroti.

Thl. tiree ciks bew Saiit Catharines whiic uitire 130 by 32
in the chaibar, w ar arigimaiy intendcd lfr steam.bus it is not

probable ther uer bLu Isel fur that pIutrpos-c, ; wheison reiiewet,
teiu menught h'beriucedI t the size contempla'd hor he ather ocks.

Ia 'hîe reductionthlly alurd a acility' fo lanàebuildiig which does nat

ujapertaii to the othcrr. Tie face tiuber and such part ofthe uld

vork< as sthall benccessary to nake rooim fur the dry wall cati bu
removed. izlCe and extent of Itle floortiiiibei viIl aflord overy
needfuIl advinitage 1 ar piicing upright posts and securing theit well.
''lhe present gates ofthes' wide locks are very weak, as weil as tou

unwi uieldy to c opced by a aulacbeam- appreiend that they
will gie ich troblem, si mch MI, lt I can almot adise to make

tihee leks the sate width as the uthers wheicver the gates rcquire
to bu renewed.

I lve in 'lans No. 2 and No. 4, iven the groind plan and
cVation o' a lock, in accorauice witIh t le plant I rccummîend wliet-
ever the locks are to be re-biilh. hie cost osucLi a lock oi ta
catire inev site woutld bu thus, for tel fee lift:-

Say 4,700 cubic yards excavation in lock pit,
aIi) ct.........,..........$705 00

2,500 cubic yards dry vall, of mountain stone,
a $1 50ts.,..................... 3,7300

32 cross s ]epers, 12 iin. by 12, and 50
eet in eiinugtl,.................

12 du do. 12 by 12, S0 fleut in
length,.......................

Bacliing streak sills,.................
110 posts, 12 liv 12 in. 22 feet iii leiigth,

.1 du. 18 by 12 in. 22 4 "
Staih'ud do. 1hv hI t in. 22 a "

.1 hollow olu. 21 b,1 i H in. 22 4

(o1inig Timber1, 14 by 12 in...........
84 wall tits, 8 by 1.1 in. 12

80 dIo. "I " .6 "!"
21 do. " " 13 4 "

Anchors 8 liy 12,...................
Contingeunt imber..................

1,600

2,100
250

2,532
132
350
204
00

1,0))
75(1
200
200

1,200
1,000

12,102
12,162 feet timber, at 5 cs. per lhtundred,...... 608 10
Irn bolts, silkes, &c...........................250 0U

4ý0,0,o Iut 4 iiici hîank, heilock, ut $20,.. ... 96 ()0
4,S00" 2" good cality pine, ut $10,.... 76 00

8,o0 ! " d " du do. ut $20......160 00
1,000 . " " good shect pile plank,........ 20 00

tas, litre sills, and irozn work,..............1,000 00
orkmîansip,.....................say..... 1,000 00

88,285 10
Coitingencies; sheet piling, puddling, &c.;

bantzkinîg iii ock,....................500 o
Add 10 per cent..........,..............878 51

89,663 61

(See plants 3 and 4'.)

Thi suin woiult, helieve, build a good luckl, and one ensily
kept iii order 20 years, or until timber becomes very expensive
anda it has Ilie aa uanage over cuit stone locks, inî te hfiet that ail
repairs cai le iade ii thi season whilst there is no uavigitionî Un

tie Canal-wich is thu strnaig argumiîenit for builditng this4 kind of
luck nt11 his Canal aut presei.

1lere fidlows al calculation for cut stone locis of( lte saie size:

4700 yards excavation oflock pit, a 15 cts.,.... 8 705 00
vÉ r.

12 Floor Titmbers, 12 by 12, 56 feet long,..2,100
:2 do " "5 .... 1,000
Extra.................................1,000

4,700

4700 feet tiiler, at $5..................$ 25 00
7,0(10 4 4 inchi plaink, (lhctmlock) $20,........ 158 u

4 -l l 1 " 2 " " (pile),1o ,.......... 77 00
1,000> "I ai" a" I 24,............ .24 00
Spikes, boits, &c..........................100 00
L.aying loor and heet pilinig,..................30 0
2,00 cublic yards of'eut. shone masoiiry, a $0. .. 13,800 00

Gatles, itre s &Is, &c. complet .. ,.......... 1,00 O
nudaing, a ankinig luck,..................500 00

- $17,409! O0

10 per cent. for contiigencies,.... 1,749 90

I9.218 01)

This sumin is miffeient to build gioid stone locks,-although I
ai not wcll iiilormed as to thi situation of< stoie ofl afirst a ipimlity fbr
cuîtuirng. I liave4 uaen suttine neur Lake Erie, and presuine they tire
to be founiîd iwiliii tenl miles. Ini mya' e:stitiite I have conusilered
liat oune barrel of water lUie, or liv butihels, should ho used o eaci
cubic yard ol iusoiry.

lluavinig giveil the above itens, as far as niy inowledge'of local.
ities and circumstiunesill enlable me tu do su, I lcavef the correc.
tii o toa biemade w advatagcs umuy b availuble, to cause a reduc.
tion ini the cost.
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APPENDX '1I conottilîw to tlie examilatin of the Feeder, coiiencîig tn
-- ' Dunnville i Granttd liver-(foutr lmiles ad tiice panrt rom iic

month of the Rivur)-heing twîey miles iatnd seventy.ive Chain,
or learly twen.o inuls i leghIs. A ilna olu rise dte water
seven leet is thrownî iacruss the river ait loiville, whih; by raisig

te whol water ufhlie river, occasios i tu set beIîk about tve'ty
itlaes, overluingI the batiks of thlie ;ier in maniy parts or lis dis

tance.
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Th'is feeder as a lfali in the distance, or two fee-tîe desce.t
is by, rgiar o (Psts of six inches eaci, iniour difeliec'Pt pîeCes,-

though it appears that a I.part neur lDumville is only iour feet ;-it
has, iowever, genîerally ive feet dephli oUf water. 1 am iiilfrtned

thait t stated'seasons o'oogh it yields lo lte Catal but a scadty
sttuply (I vatter. [in a Canal o- this mitidt and importance,
where vessels f. 140 tons are to palss, i have hclbre obsrv:d, that
anl inlic of wter is very iateriala, ni to eisuire hIe gruatust usui'tl-i

n tness to uite aivigation, a certain supply Iust be el ied on.
al

''ihe Dami- atI Grand River requires to e cmade more perfect
and sali b graveling o jruvent leaks, mu secenring the Westerei
jr Southtîl Westerm side. It is a mnost important in a1 îtiry, how we

cun oblain a greater suppl> o' waltr fur hlie main Canal

Two nilais have been Irolposed-otne to raise lite Do nt itlDunn.
ville ont! foot higier-hlie otherr tu dîee e tani widenî the iedur.-
Tite origiual pln iofthe leuder was twnuty l'eet UnI the b>uLoti ; fory
feut top ; antd five leet water. Froimhlite iifbermationî dcrived frioma
Mr. Keeler, [he Engier, iltappears litait 51,485 cubic 'ards are
yet to be reioived, to giv it tic original widiwti and depthi, betweei
tite jajitîettonî andfig te itil aiur lrowl Cr'eek, bCinîg 1J (Jmiles and

30 chinr, a in rtt teIce u IDnimville, ' tmiles anid 4-5 chains, il
is stilt mure Obstiuctud, by beiig both shîalluw atnd aarrow iimimîtty
places.,

Considering hlie low siltuation o'f the grotind at Dunnville the
great extent otfl'lhad iflooded abuve Ite Damlà, and the lowstuationa o
lte counry blolw Dinîtvile aling the fc 'der ; anîd tait lite lati'Ur,
by ils overiowing, desr.ys mucih fie oultry lor ai great part of
lite disîeetuI oh' seveit or tgihî t nules be low)tîninaville oi the upper
side o' the fleeIer, 1 aUn decidedlyUr ufl opinioni ltat the fleeder ouugit
tu bc mad1e 4 'eut wide Un tiht iater hle ; 28 fleet iottom, anld sixJi
feet deep,, witl siojes il to1, ais hie least capiacit Ithat lW itensure
a constant ad uîrilmuîî supîily at ail tunites.

if the fiecder was fimslhed according itothe original plan, it
wotild givu 150 leet in ia cross section, antd if aiude according t lthe
planl I ow suggesl, a cross section iwili be 222 let.

if we take itio consideration Ite reduced proportion of friction
of thle sides, and ihlite ineritsed velocity by rev - o'dethl,thae leîler
wlien itade 28 feet button, 46 feet tui, aud , î Cvt water, wiil dcli-
ver water as m uch gr'iater in quantity, than thle original plan oh' 20
40: and 5, as in tie proportion of -4 tu 4. The unîfintished statue of
the fecdor, andI lte water grass, operainîg gently to check fthe ve.
locity Urfthe curreut, are cause4 wihich ,t1v mIaptCde lte stupply frot
passing duwn lu theCanal. deepening atd widening lte feedur
WC sitaill gain sevcril importanitî couîsideratioinst:-

First. We shall obtain eartih ta forn a berm bank, sufficient tot
prevetthe water tront ovet fiowiaig thei countryolathe ide opposite
fite tuw iatt.

Second. We shall ensure lite safety of te Dam at Dinnville,
ivihict is nlow as hight as il cver ouglt to bu for its own secutrity, or
for thu veitfr'u of the iunhabitatîs adjacent tu the River. If' ite
heightt ofthu Damt cotli be sumewiat reduced, it wouail be a great

point gained. Accordinîg to my calculations, if the feder i. 4made
of the sizo t nov proitose, you can obtain a iuost abundatiî supply
of' water at hie most suvere drotghit, and teic Dai may at xte same
tine b reduced six iuches.

The proper data are not witiiîxn my reach upon whicito give
ai exact calcilatoin as lu the quantities of excavation which vili hO
requîired to muak lite w'iole'feeder of tlte dimensions I recjomnend :
but 1 cain aapproxinaîte to accttracy stdmlicientl ir ouir purpses. Mr.
Keeler has given ie Ite qpiltity whichi will be reuired to maie

thie feuder its original itended size, from itsjunction with the main
Canul to Broad Creek, O iaiiles aJd 10 c haitns, viz.

51,475 eubie yards of excavation.
I have tssumed, froin the best calcilation I cain
miake, that it will require, in addition to fthe above,
to nake Ite feeder 461: 2: and 6: abot--

350,000 cubic yards of excavation.

401,475 cubie yards ait 12 cents,...,............$48,177 00

This excavation should be conuenced ut Dunnttîville -and ex.
tended down, or ihat would be better in working it, commence it
the bend iteïrllroad Cre"kinorder to givegreter facilities in
draintiý thevork wîhile excating. Itstead' o' inaî.kitg i-thede.
.cent i eitedbttorni by o-setts of.s'x iche at itime, thebotton'

suhould be carried with a ~retty reglûr desenitt, orltolastiliuld
be cxcavated deep ehouglh tu adttitfil'rossection of2 feet.-
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ly eucavating b t 'eeder the Iu!i deptih, the growth.of the
water boss wiil he part'1V checked, vlh.Ich now occasions so
miuacha obsirvlctio tothe0 e fratî passage of water.

It s inpul'ic it orde r ta oitXn a froe admission of wter into
the oeeder', tuive the hloal pa-t of it (and tiat nost cont-acted)

t is ieud; titis port, if there is any difierence, siouk' bc rather
la g thîain th e remaintîder, in order to receive a body of vater into
it ely; itd c.re shouLd 'oe tten hliat ldte guard gates or guard
lock should li';ewise not ubstruct irs free passage. To effect this,
it may he ntecessary to have gates by the side orthe lock, to be used
whn ite iaetr is low. I observed thaut. ait Dun!nville, the mouili

or cim'eie ofthe m eedevr was enîtiCIry filed with saw logs; every
thing ofthis kind shîold be pbeveted.

APPENDIX

',iq hnen stated Iy lr. Kceeer, tliat there is an appeirauce
of ci- d ou suiome [rtz ofhlie eeder a.ove Mtrshvi!le. Sihlould

thi zpro e vy baad, itniay be diflicb to excavvteîte six feet depth,
and? fin' cutc a gaceru vidti anust be given to puass the 222 feet Report on

of war'er.bellautCani

i have vedflted upon the question, whetheb vibetiter 111;8feeer shîotld
not b miude an 8 eut Cnai at once ? Tle nre some sito.g rea.

sors for it and mwoy itso a 1g0iot now ete'ag upoth l'lexecu-
Co; u ofstich a iroject. (Telona due reflectioii, to lte latter I give the
ci eondejarcu. I heliovehlie excavation above prouosed wii ai-

ford errth sutlicient to mirke a substattial and permaient bank on
%, c u pper or ber'mtt side, and ai Ite same lime prevent the prescrit
ulit(i.iot h ur'Ilete ndjace't country. Ir this Should not b lthe re-
suit, he excav8atin shoIld bo cari ed to a greater depth, whicih
votidilitii the pr'oject of ite cinla rgeimentî of lte lenatirei feeder at a
uille period.

i th-inkz irfthe vol htere suiggested was eN.cuted, the present,
or even tihe redtced eiiglht oft lite damitî, would be amply suflicient
fri feedingte C'al, taid piobably for tle supplyof all Lthe prescit
hydraulic establisments aieay lite whole year.

'Dobtitîs have arien in thlite minds ofsonmo respectinI a sai c.
ency or witer in hlie Girand River to 'eed the Canal. iorder 10

le satied oit that point, 1 examiocd Ithe River 25 miles abovo
Dutnmiville', hVIei'c it is rapid atdI the quanltity ofh water seen and dc-
termined to advaintage. Tie River not being in its lowest stt1,

liowever, i was obligei t obtain inornaUtion ti-om iitelligent nmon
whlio had kntovn the River from 10 to 25 yetars. The resait ofrtiy
own obseri'vation, and orioformation from others, decid[ed lthe qutes.

ton in wy own mind, tait Urnd l'iver vil] always fliurishl librce
tunes te quaintit) oL w'ater whicih can ever be wantd l'or thu Canal.

Tie htarbour at lie moutit of Grand R iver was examinei at the
time of visiting Ite River. I foutnd a pier or nole constraucted by
tie Wrelliiaid Canal Company ivwhici a ppeared to stand pretty wvell.
I observed a little repair necessary. To make a good liarbotur,
and one that shall rernatin permlanent, lhe present pier ought to be
extended 150 lo 200 feet thrîiher, and another should be constructed
on lte easter n side of te River, of 200 f'ee, to lrevent casterly or
sontleriy vwimda f'rom forming a bar. Thesu works cai bu îîilt
for 2,500 or ,000 dollars, andtthiiei done, this will be one of Itle

bl>st iarbours 'On Lake Erie ; easy of etrance, and retaininîg il
or 12 feet of water ii its sioalest part. TThis being lite nava depot
of he Governett on Laiet Eie, it is onu tiat accotnît higlhly de.
serving of their patronaige.

The Canal, agr'eeabTo itothe original plan, was to have entered
Grand River at Brotaid Creek (sec 3 ap.) The htaribour at tihis
place, Port Mauitand, might lie made of great importance Io the
Canal by pursuing the ibllowinmg course, (i. e.) to enlarge Ite pe.
sent feedier to S feet deptlt and 58 feet breadth ut surface, and con.
nect i by a short cit to -Broad Creek, entering Grand liver by a
lock. The cost of Uis% wouîld be so»etlingi lite llowingt.

From jyimciton to bend near Droad Creek
760,226 yards, a 15cts.,............$114,933 Do

Fronm bend neatir Broad Creek o Grand River,
niear isouith, 04,245 yards, a 151ts., 34,216 05

Grubbiig.Uhis last part, say,.............. 3,000 00
Lock,... .••............•.•......... 0,000 00

8141,170 55

d laum s would probably malke this part of the work corres.
pond to lie originai plai, and besides furisline a mure abutidait
suipply of watcr for the Canal, one very great avatlagu would re-
suit fron ithis exponditure, in lthe fact litat by ltus aaking it a main
channel, it would alloow vessels to pass through the Canal by one
or two weeks carhier in the s pring thai ithe ice will permit them atPort Colborne.

Another plan las beena spoken of, whici is Io enter Grand Ri.ver by- a lock ait Dutiville. Ii iursuance of' titis plan, slould the
feeder be deepened to 8 feet from Dunnville to Broad Creek, time
expense would be much the same as that for the previous plana,and
but one advantage attends il, that by an enlargement of the entire
extent, of the feeder, a greater body of iater would be adnitted into
tie Canal, whîtilst on tihe othter haud, it fvould retider the route for
te, passage of vessels more circuiotus by 6 or S miles.

iecharbour at Port Coboriior Gaivellyny, horoughly
exaIn"ued, and was fiiished ith th undings and positions of
lthe shouaisi &c. INature bas dlone m'uch for'liais place, ai a harbor,

ini giviig good bold~ vater-iocked in-y ~iroe' ruiming d onehof
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water, the canal will suiffer. It is wol known to Captains of vesscls, APPENDIX
that ivant or an inch of water mav causo considerable detention ; and
mniili owners should not impair tlie usefulness of the Canal.

In regard to stop-gates to secure against breaches, or, for facility
in draining the Carial hiiien necessary, I shoiuld certainly advise t
have a stop-gate put as niear to Port Colborne as a good bottoni cai
bc Ifiund. If rock bottoi can bc faound within half a mile, or about
that distance, i shîouîld place a stop or safety gaeto at that place, it the
tin the carial excavation is going ar. Aiother ouglit t be made

jusat beyond the aqueduct, toa scure against any breach about that
work.

I will now recapitulate the several items of expense whiclh I
consider first of aIl necessary:.

side, and a shoal formed so as to render an advantage in the pro-
tection it can b made to give. I bave given a sketch of the har.
bour:-

Pier a is now being constructed, and is intended to bc 1,200
feet long, built of timber 18 fiet wide and filled with stone. The
estimate for the work is about $10,000, , which appears the fair cost
as now building.

In addition to this, to make it a harbour ivhre safety cari b
found and security against every wind, I voultd advise to build ano.
ther pier 250 or 300 feet long against the shoal at b, and on the
riorthern front of it, but so as to leave good watcr within it. Such
a pier would cost about 4 to 5000 dollars. It shouild b forned
with a good ice breaker at the end, which is donc by facing it ivith
strong timbers laid on ait an angle of about 45 degrees, to permit
tite ice to slide upon the timbers whenever mnoved by the wind ; at
some future day, wlen tthe extnt of trade wsill justify it, and that
time vill soon arrive, there is no doubt that a pier commencing it
c, and running to a point 100 feet fron the easterly end of pier b,
will be made ; but if tite piers a and b arc now made, a stean-boat
or vessel can always lie safe in any wind.

I consider the plans pursued to make a harbour at Port Col-
borne to*be judicious, and vlen accomplished, it will be every thing
which cai b cexpected as a good harbour; sale and sufficiently
spacious for a long tine to come, and easy of entrance in the worst
ofstorns.

The harbour at Port Dalhousie, I have also examined and
feel much at a loss hov ta reniedy the fauhs which I think have
been made in the relative position of the piers. There are two p*iers
running not quite parallel, but nearly so; they are about 60 feet
apart at the foot of tie lock, and 100 feet at tlheir outer end ; and
after being carried out about 300 feet, terminate in about 9 or 10
feet water, at the lovest stage of the Lake.

The great error lhas been committed in the proximity of the
two piers, they ought to have been 250 or 300 feet apart, and Isec
no way ta correct tite error. The lock ought to have been placed at
Pawling's Point, which is 60 rods higlier up than its present loca-
tion, and this, if now donc, will correct some of the inconveniencies
ofthe present plan, and enable vessels enterig tithis port in a storn
to come to vihout injury.

It is said Mr. Pawling will remove the lock, and re-build it at
the place pointed ont above, for ten thousand dollars. If he can do
it for this sum, it will bi moncy well expended to have it donc; and
also at tie same time to provide a copious waste below tihe lock,
that all the flood waters may pass into the channel and sweep out
every iting betwecenî the piers. Sucli a. plan of waste wil do much
in removing obstructions and keeping the channel open.

If ic lock is removed, and the piers extended about 200 or
250 feet further, it is said you wil then have 14 feet water ;-this
is a depth which can never be much disturbed by the waves of the
lake. - I should advise to have the jicrs gradually recede from cach
other, so as to be 175 to 200 feet apart at their outer end. The
expense of this extension, if made 18 to 20 feet wide, of tiiber and
stone, in tie saine way as thre other part will be fron 7 to $9,000.
These two alterations woild iake the harbour a tolerable one a; nd
I should think a steam-boat or vessel might enter it in a storm very
safely.

It has been siuggested that I should advise as to a plan of wood-
en culverts, intended to drain the swanipy grounds along the canal,
and wthere the lad or pressure of water would b very considerable
whenever the watcr is dra'wn out of the Canal. In ail cases vhere
the culvert is to he immersed iin water, vooden cilverts are durable
and mnuch cieaper tian stone, and are inideed better, if rightly con-
structed; hecause stonO culverts, in a case of the kind I have stated,
would burst with the head of waiter forcing it upri. The nanner of
constructing such culvert is, to have clamps of scanting well framed
together, and keyed up strongly on the oulside. Any mill.wrighrt
wio has ever nade what is called a pent stock, to convey water to a
rnii, will understand it prfctly. 'liTe whole consists in planking
the inside of a strong square fran ofsuch size as shall be thought
advisable to suit the case. I have had them made of 8 or 10 f&et
square, and conveyed water ofthe level ofthat in the Canal, but shut
out frot it, under the canal, naking it rise again and pass off to a
large manufhetory. The plat is simple, and oly requires one
precaution ; that is, to have collars of shet pile plank run uider the
bottoi, around the sides, and over the top, 2 fiet wide all around,
direcly under tho centre of each culvert. hlie plank may b cdriveu
as ordinarily, and the sides secured to a cross picce at top and bot-
tom. The object and design in tiis is to prevent the water in tc
Canal from ftiuding its way to tthe cuivert and following the planking,
thereby cause a breach i n the bank.

To guard the use of the .rater power %which the Conpany have
conveyed to individuals, I think, wherever used for hydraulic purpo-
dses, th'ere oughit to bena regulatiug waste to rise wvithin two or three
inciesof the water line intended to bc preserved. By liaving tihis
regulating waste of sufficient:length. aquantity of water, abundant
for, mill purposes, ivili pass over -without detriment to navigation.
If the mill owners are not thus controuted in the too frequent use of
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Which leaves the sum of ................. $95.610 60
to niake this part of the Canal accoring to its original plan. 1,
however, advise ta have it excavated the fulli width of 30 feet bottom;
and I have never outnd any great danger of banks sloping 12 to I,
or 33 dcgrees fron the horizon, giving way so as to do any injury-
more particularly iii a ship canal, where the wash ofthe banks from
rapid motion does iot occur; which, if it should happen, would still
be i serious distdvantta go.

If ta the first sum we add what will scue tthe banks at Deep
Cut, $20,000,-say for 8150,000 all this cati b accomplishedl.

Next tothese arc the repairs or renewal of locks. There are
28 locks oni the main line of canal, an to repair them according ta
one estinate, saving the aid foundations, will cost aci $6,800. As
the lock at Port Colborne is new, and is built different from the
others, being backed up vith stone, I do not include that lock, and
will say 37 locks, a $0,800 each, == $251,600.

The calculation being made for a lock of 10 feet lift, I helieve
the estimtîate as above ivill also -cover the removal of the lock at Port
Dalhousie up to Pawlinig's Point, if it can be done, for the sui which
lias been previously named, and a saving nay b made in each lock
by usiing the old tiober in botton, unîder the wußls of stone, ivhere it
will be iimersed in water.

The expense of extending the piers at Port Dalhousie, which I
have estimated at $7,000, 1 do not include, as that item will depend
on the question wltether the branch is tao made ta Niagara River.

I have examined Mr. Barrett's report of the expense of a branch
froi the present Canal ta the mouth ofNiagara River.

It appears from this report that two plans are proposed and
estimnated for by Mr. Barrett.-Onc commencing nt -the head of lock
31, and descending ta Niagara River; the other commencing at the
head of lock 18: at 2 miles and 62 chains it joins the other route.
(Sec Messrs. Barrctt and Kecfer's Report.)

Messrs. B. & K..have net given the items of eipense which
forrm the cost of each of these routes, a circumstance much regretted
by me. It appears that the grouînd is generally very favourable; and
they have estimated the total cost of the

Soutiern route at..................... 3401,483 06
Northern route at..,.... ........ ...... 208,949 88

It was unfortunate that the details of these estimates were not
to be obtaineid before I left the Welland Canai. Learning from
gentlemen that Mr. Barrett had made such surveys and estimates,
and having known Mr.:Barrett for many years, I was induced ta hope
they might be found, -and save all ithe expenso f: making another
survey. I atm, however, nuch disappointed in not finding the items
of expense of excavattiou, the expense of locks, &c., which, after
seeing the general formation of the country, would have given me
the means of maknig up an opinion as to the accuracy of their
estimate.

I have previously given an estimate of what I shoïild considcr
the expense of a cut stone lock; but if I unuderstand MWr. Barrett'a
RZepotrt, lie did not intend to have any thing better than rubble work,
except at Niagara;:aid I sec that he onlyintendod 100 feet bctweea
te gates, whercas.I have 110 feet.

Making Port Colborne a good IIarbour-say,.... $10,000 00
Excavation o Canal frot Port Colbornte ta the

Juinction, 26 feet bottom,................ 38,200 40
Excavation btween Junctio and laPort Robinson, 14,111 20
Eravation of Deep Cut,......................9,680 (00
Securing the Canal fron wash of spoil bank,.....1,200 00
Deepening and widenting Feeder to a depth of at

leiastsix fet, .......................... 48,17700

$127,374 60

If thought untdvisable to give the Canal the -36 feet boittm and
60 feet top then from tthis we deduct-

1)0,020 yards excavation, a 20 cis........... $10,004 00
11,000 yards rock, a $1,.................. 11,000 00
36,000 yards excavation, a 10 cts.,........... 5,7G0 00
12,500 yards excavation, a 40 cts.,........... 5,000 0)

$127.374 60-less-831,764 00
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APPENDIX Upon my plan of cut stone locks, built in the best manner, Ilrspect to this work, 'ill correspond with tho object ta be attaine
niake them, cost ach,....................... $19,248 00 We xnay set down ns certain,:ta Montreal, the trade of the country

adjacent to Lake Erie, lying vithin the precincts of your Govern.
(18 locks, at $19,248,..................... $346,464 00 ment; and to this fay we fot add ane half the trade f Ohio, mdi-
12 miles of canal excavation, embankmnents, cul. -ana, Illinois and Michigan. Is it fot then correct to ssy, with the

verts, bridges, &c. at $0,000,...........120,000 00 Welland Cana00i0 good order, thc commercial importance ofQuebeo
___________ su Motrea ~vl1 b doble? The jealousy and apprehensioaoy

3466,464 00 advertcd to, of a diversion o? trade from New York dnwn the Saint
Lawrence, has long existed; in proof ofwvhich, 1 need oxly introduce

On the Southern route, a paragrapli or two fram a Report made, to the Legishture of the
31 locks at $10,248, .................. $506,688 00 State of New York, by the Canal Corrissioners, Marçck2d, 1811.
12& miles excavation, bridges, culverts, &c., at 'wo routes had.becn suggested ta obtain the trade of the West-oneZnthe direct communi-zation, ta Lakte Erie boiv adopted-the ailer, a.$10,000, ..... .. ...... .... .... ...... 12 , 00 , 0$lOOt).......... .. .12,500<>~ cut round Niagara Fnalle, and from iAlbany by Rome ta Oswego, ter.

minating the Canal there. Notwithstandiug the lixited pecuninry
724,188 resrces wer at that timea great impediment, stil, on a cmparison

of the cost sud obstacles of the former -witlî the latter, they put the
Report on If the other plan of building locks should be adapted for this tt and expensive, itwould

Weland Ca case, (which i do ot reomm d) the caulatio wo stand thus nt b advisable t descend into Lake Ontaro, rather than encoun.
Slocksat $9,663, ig00 mter ;h ditic smlty w and edpens d othe other course "-tof Ohich th y

12 miles canal excaWvation, bridges, cuavenrt, &ac. 1i20,000 mreply

$203,924 oo

It may be said, that withl lochs of this kind, 300,000 dollars
would make the branci on the northern routù-(Sec Map of the
Country.)

The one advantage would accrue fram proceeding immediately
ta constinct this brauch. viz : that it might lbe finished in two years
after contracts'were made and a good navigation secured, before
many of the other locks below tie junction of thiis Canal would give
way, so as ta require u entire reiewil.

Taking into view the situation iofthe Weliand Canal, the coin-
parative secirity of thd harbor at ilie molath oi Niagara, and the' ad-
vantages ta the towin ofNiagara, as a cominercial place-thiese, and
many other considerationis fi mucli weight, indue me to rcommend
very strougly this branci ta be made.

If the question is asked-whly not adopt for tiis Canal a corres-
ponding size withi the intended Canal and locks in the proposcd m-
provement along the Saint Lawrence ta Prescott1'~-to this I reply,
thut the great amaount oflockge, and the great expense of stneh large
steamu-boat locks-he doubts vhether steam wiil vcer take the place
of sails on these tkes~-on it contrary, a present ielief that the lat.
ter will ahivays transport nearly all the products of the country on
these inland suas-ail determine mny nind that the locks ought not ta
be at this tiue aiy larger tian tthe plan for the Weiland Canal, viz:
24 by 110 foot.

[n concluding my report upon the Welland Canal, my duty leads
mie ta a few remarksîupon the prescnt importance of the vhole wvork,
and more especially its thousand fold prospective tusefulness; at this
latter point, you will perceive I have paxtieularly arrived in the formi-
ation of mny plans and estimnates.

North of the 37th degree of latitude, and east of the Roclcy
Mountains, is a vast expanse of country, capable of sustaining a po-
pulation of 50 millions; >and whlîich in 25 years lience vill have a
population of more than 10 millions. With this rapid and mighty
imerease of population adjacent to the shores ofthe upper Lkés aid'
their tributaries, to what direction shall we look for an outletîfor their
surplus products?

The bree gcneral outîets are ,1st. To New.Orleans by the
w rny the Mississippi. 2d. To New-York by the way of Canada,
aid the 'Hudson' aud such Rail.roads as may h umade auxiliary there-
to. 3d. Ta Monitreal and Qucbec. To the first, the insalubrity of
thec'limnate i an insuperable 'tacle ta a regular trade. it is one
of those natural impedimneuts which. there exists no %vay of fully
counteracting, although the introduction of steani vesseas ontat'
RPiverend 'itstributaries Vill do much talalleviate this disadvantage,
still the trade inclines to seck its ounexion vith sone otherquarter.
We se':thisin the fact, that the Erie Canal,:in the short period of
itiuse, iaeven now thronged with boats, a small part of which are
as yet the transports of the products west of Buffalo, and comnplaints
ire made of tho insuticiency of this chminnel.1 Of the several cities
on the atlantic berder; I have m'entionled New York only hne- vast
superiority in local' positionnnd other natural advantages, will ever,
give lier a cornmmnding influence overnthe trade ofithe interior, com-
pared with lier sister cities. Pennsylvaniait.la true;is doing much
for hert conimercial epriui, butthe elevated region she la cmor
pelled to iiterseet, ai' a greàÏ'obstacle ta heï.efrorts. ,,T4uis between
N'ewYork; MontrealMnd Quebee,'more of an equal coipetiîtion wiil
ensue for'the trad of the upper country. Had:it' been possible'to
attainamythinglikeas easy a communication as the Welland Canal
between Lakes Eren and Ontario on this' side ofNiagar River,'the
,natural jealousy of a commercial rivalweuld have' imterfered. So
thät, fortuiaiely fr your GornmentGn inso~miou Ol thMen en oare i pas.'kalùdŽoh W f h6 e rvr uventanntir' ronopo of th tra~d

Thecheapésé oa prtation, a ake Ontari ' Montreal
is a decided advantage, and iot easy, if at aIl, countervailabli. It
'unly rtiris to ha eu nho fur tare polió f q iyour Gov~e i~nt,with
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"The Commissioners believe it wvould not: and without.relying,
"as they miglht, for support of their opinion on the comparative ex-

pense of transportation, it is sufficient to say,that articles for expor-
tation when once afloat on Lake Ontario, will, generally speaking,

" go to Montreal, unless our British neighbours are blind to their own
" interests ; a charge -which ought not lightly ta be ruade against r.
" commercial nation."

"Freigt from Niagara to Oswego, wll, fron the diflicult and
dangerous access to tlmat harbour, bu as high as to the head o
the, rapids in the river St. Lawrence. The descent from thence
ta Montreal is less than the ascent from Oswego ta Rome. It is

"true thlat Lake Ontario is estimated at 106 feet above tide water;
and the Roume level only 184 feet above the lake ; but there is a

" considerable descent in the river St. Lawrence, in a distance of
« about 70 miles t uthe lower end of the present sioop navigation,
" through whieh the current is sonctines very strong. There is

also a considerable descent fronm Montreal in a distance of about
30 iiles, ta tide water iu the Lake St. Peters. Perhaps it'.ill
be found that an average allowance of 3 iuhes per mile (in the
whole, upwards of. twenty feet) is not too much, and that the

" river at Montreul is not one hundred and seventy feet below the
" upper surface of the Gallop Rapids.-lu the distance of ne

"huidred miles between these places, there are forty of still water,
" viz.: about thirty in Lake St. Francis, between the foot of Lon.
" gue Sault and the head of the Cofeau (lu Lac rapid, and upwards
" af ton in the lake of the two inountains, between the foot of the

cascade at the cedars and tie Lachine rapid. Thus there will
" renain but sixty miles of Canal, vith an average fll of 34 inches
"e per mile., The land descends proportionately to the water, so

that there can be but little deep cutting. The sail is easytodig;
" there are no streams or ravines of any consequence to cross, and
"there is an inoxhaustible supply of pure water, whiph never va.
" ries much in its height, for any Canal whatever.

"Under circumstances su propitious, it is probable that a
"good sloop navigation from above the gallops to Montreal, would

cost less than a good boat navigation froni Oswego to Rome.-
The extent of this last, deducting Oneida Lako, is 56 miles.

"'The fall is on arn average, near 40 inches per mile. The supply
" ,fwater is doubtfui; and in 12 miles of the distance, obstacAea
" almost insurmoiuntable present themnselves.

"These are facts to vhich it would be vain for the citizens af
'the United States to shut their eyes. The eyes of a rich, en ter-

prisîng, commercial rival are open; and when it is considered that
"(if the means of easy export be supplied to the inhabitunts who may

seltte near the lakes) that country vill ia no distant period, furnish
"a more abundant stock of commodities for foreign trade, than is now
"sent fron ail the atlantic ports of the Union. It would be absurd
"ta doubt, 'whether, in the competitiou for that commerce, our neigh.
"bors «Wili employ the means in their poer.' Nor must it be forgot.
"ten, tiat the revenue which, under present circumstances, is raised
"('rom commerce, and which no probable change will reduce below
"an' ad valoren duty of 10 per cent., cannot bat operate in favor of
"our rivals. True it is, that, so far as regards the pecuniary benefit
"of those who mnay settle along thle lakes, the routes by Iwhich their
"products are sent abroad, and their supplies of foreign articles intro.
" duced; muat be ta the a matter' of little consequence. But the
" political connexion which would probably result from a commercial
"connexion, certainly deserves the consideration of intelligent men."

Athough there are some errors ln the statiemnt haro made, in
regard to descent of water, and siome w*ant of knowledge of the lake
of two mountains, as now understood ; Ihave inserted it to show the
views of those gentlemnen at thiat early day, as to rivalhip of Montreal
and Quebec.

* I have the honor fo be,
Gentlemen,"

"Very respectfully,
Your Obed't. Servant,

BENJAMIN~ WRIGHT.'
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t'iO CP')cî. Itis cýc.i!AS Iy lîuer ta d;.scoUraàe a lrdier cî-cc-

008 t lthalic.'olcsat th. aihcc, as tieti tie îilI son arrivel
Vi)e .'j .c <d (L*îlc tXîali ll h;)0so e.as ta: cqulire ail the watcr

zu a lonr seýS.I oi n id ilic Lii i'l' ypi at ihlat place, by
iiOL~ii âe" ti lu or Vclocit the ccaeut at that paitit, is au

ovil thcryuuu haCw OF ty aI iv a-cile, as it teduces the lîeaai o
wr~ier a id ci' Chelb w of t ho ienn lutder veiy groi4t]y. T'le ilijury

îniayr liotlieh so gî'ett wiéla dîcro is 'aIlood ii the Grand River: but
tîw'c civ-oitht 10 ha dimniuthmn instcad of auy inecse of hydrauiie
wofIrs bath, ut Dnîînviille ad a'hv]c

FIBST REPOPiT
Cf tcSélectciomm ittcc lipon thé Petlition of Wtk IJ'dlaiul Cmn~al Coin-

p.' i ilk -Mc Lcttcîr of, J B.,y«tcs, E sq .'Io said C'ommittcc.
To rrE 110aallaL: 'lrE Coýirxo-xs tOuYSor F usn

The Coniite ta wvluan iras î'eierred the pcdition of the
Mleolid Canal Comnpany, bu-g bave u1 lle a

FIRST REIPORT:

Frein the iidrfinite terins of the podîlonj, flie Commnittee caled
berbre dîcrn, anong utiers, i'r. Yatcs, anu of <lhe Prinicipal stock-
holdùrs iii tîhe Caiial, and rcq(ucstcýd hiew'otild giu'e the Commliitîce
mny iifor-nîtin iîîu lis reaci> outhte subji.ect u*lte prayer or' the
petitianier, and an the pre-sctit situati ju of tuie Comîpanry gcnerally.

, Froni the long aciquamîtanuicvhwli, h ?r. Yates lias hacl witi the
SUbjeet, à w'as squppose'd Îa clvrer mid uître rreîîcjjrai vcv oftte

lîreseun t mid %wisîîcs aof<ticCallul couWlie ho oaincd froni irn
in the fana iiua luer to the Cîîairnîaiî, thari in any odier, way.

L'i mpiv ith this wislî,, Mr. YafL-es lias addre ssod î6 the
Comttittce a btter %iicli is ziolctld te thiis Rrlort.

1Witiîout ertein; fil lý,yino the opinionls -xpresseil in' Mr.
Ya es'ttIer, the Colliiîitcle arc lîuutîd ho calilte attleiîtiof af the

hoiir o 1 tici, 1roposiiots suggesled îoivards the closeof il. ''ho
firsî ymisLioti is, sîtail the Gvrnotavîc sumn suficient, flot

(urly lu place' tie Canal ini such a state eof repair as niay instire ils,
success dcrung UIle îsuitirtg, seusa", but also ta restore theo crodit of
tthcompi.ny, hy citub!itig tlîcia tu discharge lte MW tsue o drer.

To <the Provîince in a commercial andI generaiview, the value
or the Cantal is deiic'd hv nono. Aîdl is aýdnuiiîîe ita.t ic nîcans
or iîe sîùclolders arc iusufficienito place tite Canal in a state of,
rcpair for the ctsuitig sea son.

'Méarc ften required tb consider ivhleher the 'province hy
withbiolditig support, slall ailow the Welland Canial te go ilito.coin.
liarative disuse, cvcn fororto year, andI thcreby possiblyturn frara

Uî'per Canada the principal advantages tobc, uli:imateiy derived
fram tiis comnounicatianî betivcen' Lakes Erie and Ontarjo.,ý

The amon of dobîs outstandiug ,ag.-inotthieCompannyis ncarly
f,25,000, and lte suai esimated to bl>e xpended, during the Cnsuingr
seasari, accordbing te ilhe estiniate'o? .41r. WYrightî, s £9,500.

"TieCnmtc vol caILIthe attention ofthc house t thé
suggestions contained ili the report of Cornmissloners appouicd y'
an act oftheic Loslature,'duriDg its bas session,, as, te any ýfture,
provision for the Canal,. Upan titis p)art o'erRpr ,r Yates
lias cattorédIvery fully, at t vieîvs seera in ma ty resp ects, ta cor.
respud idothe views ate oumsioos

The, means of the',CornpaDy arc exhautd-thiey -are iii debi
-the ,Canual requires recpir:,-without repair it,:must,,be at boèas:l'or,

ane season comparativeiy useless, O .1rerprisig nighbr r

upnthe alcr, ta seize auîy pportaiity wich mpay divert tfue trdo,
a*dtranîsport of the îvost froin the waters. of Canada.

*Shoubda ay 1hesitation an ur partota cample te thé, W1liand
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-APPENDIX Canal, induce them to establish a route, afTording even miner ad.
-- a vantages, Upper Canada must for a grent length of time, perhaps

for ever, be deprived îofthe great benefits oflfred by the Saint Law-
rence, one of the great if net the principal outlet of North America.

'The Legislature have heretofore afforded assisMance to the
Canal, but gcnerally il such suins, and on such conditions as net
te enable the Company tu proceed with se mnuch energy and cer-
tainty as to ensure the completion and success of the work. The
resources of the Company have beenu in many instances expended,
and their energies alnost paralysed iin consequence of a series of
accidents which none of those most'interested in the prosperity of
the work, could foresce or prevent. And yet Mr. Wright gives it
as bis opinion that the expenditure of the Canal nust, under all
circumstances, have been conducted vith great economy. ''This
opinion ofMr. Wright's is entitled te much consideration, and ought
te remove all doubts, if still entertained, that the funds of the Coin-

FirstlRoport of pany, and-loans given by this Province at various times have been
UommitteCeon improvidently cxpended.
Wlland Canal
retition. The Committee deem it unnecessary for them te reconmmend,

to ynur 1-lonourable Heuse, either ofthre proposilions submitied bv
Mr. Yates, and can only hope that something iay be done, durin«
the present Session, to place the Welland C:al ln suchl a situation
as nia-V be nost beneficial tu the public interest.

.. 11. SAMSON,
Chairman

Cormnittec Room> Oth January, 1834.

TO JAMES 1 SA MSON, ESQ.
Chairnan oj the Commiteie of thel Hnse of 4ssembly on the4el-

land Canal.

S T 1 T 10'l

Yonx 21sr DrE3mr., 18 3.

Unnpprised as 1 have been until this day of whliat the vish
of the Comnitnee would bo, T had net prepared any 'written state-
,tuent for submission to therm, but on the suggestion. f ottners hal
supposed a diffèrent course would luve been preferred.

Ivi l, hoevr, "i cornplinC4 withl your rn nst, in as con-
densed a form as I can, present a historv of the Canal, in a few
particulars a litle variant froin that givenby tlhe Drcctors in their
report of lastyear, after wlhiclh i propose maling sone suggrestions
relative to the present state of the Vork and hat is required te be
done.

My health s not good, and the tme now left in which I n ust
do this is short. .

in 1824, the first act of incorporation vas passed for a smial.
Canal, part ofthe stock was subscribed, a cal matde, and the work
commenced on tlc 30th Of Novemnber in that vear.

The subsclibers te the stock were how'ev'er desirous that per.
mission should be obtaincd te enlarge the Canal, and increase the'
capital.

The routes and points of termination vere then open for inves-
tigation;and decision, and as the stockholders supposed, under their
control. In 1825 the lav was passedncreasing the dimensions of
the Canal, and the extent of capital, sntfiring le point of termina
tion on Lake Ontario and altering the ratio otvoting on shares, so
that a thousand shares gave no more votes te a stockholder than
one hundred.

These wcre very,, exceptianable alterion, but assummees
were given that the work would with these alterations, receive a
decided and efficient legislative patronage. Although permission
Ivas granted to those vheohad paid any nioney under the first net
t oithdrato and ec7aùntheir noney already paid, yet as: no fund
for such re-paynment '.was providcd if the project vas abandoned;
'anda:resolution for tho appropriation -of £25,00in aidof the
work havieg been passed at the saine session: as an earnest of the
inention.of Government to sustain it,:those who had subscribed
deterrmined that theywould not abandon the work fer this cause,

-but continue their sipport.4 ', --

It pad aise'frin the very enactient itself, i fng
pomnt ef termninat on imperatiielý that Parliamont had been governed
by considerationsith wchic"nstockholders have nothing te ledo"nd
the choice wus confm te submission te tho mndate or abandon-
ment.

ibockWs bfor subseription te the stock wero opcned in seve-
ral placs. The Recciver GeneraoftheProvincc, wo ,vas Pre-
sident ofthe Comîany ,appeared in New-York,and ofered 75000
f o' New-York subtscrîptonresering tie remainder except a smal

-u usci - - Çanuad forEthe Eilglishumarket. :

- n~h'itrndh~tîJe, bfr h tc vaevr fer ed
Vondonthe Direetors determiñ'ed on the st onrth ofthe Ne Yo

and Cadada. eubäcriptien inly, to poceed with the wik -

he sattempt'to procure subtsepiou te th e stoc' I Enland
was procrastinated 'until thrnemràbl éer f bublble projeets,

x

wliich it is well known, vas followed by -a general -prostration of APPENDIX
credit, and an undistinguishing suspicion of all undertakings of this ---
sort, destroyed every hope that the renainder of the stock would
be taken by individuals any where.

li this state of things, the attacks on the Canal, in consequence
of its point of termination on Lake Ontario, vere renewed. The
whole commercial interest of the country was arrayed against it as
a hopeless and profitless project, both for public and private uses,
the New-York stocklholders were assailed by every argunet that
could be addressed to their interests or their fears, and the pecuni.
ary safety of sorme of them was threatened for a tiine. Yet the Di.
rectors persisted in their calls on the stock thus partially subscribed,
with a full knowledge that there was not enough to finish any part
of the work for use.

Many of the Canadian Stockholders fnrfeited their shares,
some offered theirs for sale, thus increasing the load upon those Letter of J. B.who fulfilled their engagements, while the shareholders in New- yates, Esq. to
York, wvith a confidence that the work would be supported by the the chairren
Government, paid up. of - the select

committee on
In the year 1826, pursuant to the resolution of the preceding Wellaad.Canal

year, £25,000 was appropriated by way of loan. Petition.

The depression of the stock, and its low estimation among
monied men, still continued, and in the winter of 1827,;.when the
£25,000 from Government, and about 70 per cent. of the sub-
scribed stock had also been called in and expended, the Directors

iade application for Government assistance, butto so limited an
extent that one of the Stockholders made a personal representatiQn
and exhibited.the inefficiency of so small an aid.

In consequence of this, by a very small majoritv, after much
opposition, the Province subscribed £50,000 of stock, and made a
further loan of £25000, and also provided for a participation in
the Goverinnent of the Company by the appointment of two Di-
rectors.

ThO saine session the Province of Lower Canada also subscri.
bcd £25,000 of stock. During hi weinter a despatch was reccived
from Lord Bathurst, Colonial Secretarv, promising on the part of
the Imperial Gov'ernment a grant of money equal to one ninth of
die estinmated cost of lite Canal, on certain conditions, which were
complied with.

Fresh confidence was thus infulscd, and the Stockholdes ld.
cane mîîore fulLy assured that the work would not be abandoned by
Goveranient. Yet in all this the commercial interest of the coun.
try was not conciliated to its termination on Lake-Ontari, and it
was generally believed that so placed it could not be profitable.-
'elic stock therefore continued unsaleable in the market. The com.
pany of course had no credit on its own strength, wliile the means
and credit of soie of its most promment private supporters hiad
been exhasted, by continued and heavy payments to a work so
generally disparaged.

The* funds thus appropriated were again exhausted and the
actual cost of the Canal exceeded the estimate se far that it was
thought expedient to send Mr. Merritt to England. H-e succeeded
in procuring a loan of £50,000 froi the Inperial Government
nA conditionOf surrendering the claim to the performance of thefor.

mner promise, of one mnith of the cost.,

private subscription te1the stock was also obtaind by Mr.
Merritt froi some persons hig in office and a few others of such
standing annd wealth that the smallness of the suni rather impaired
ilian aided te the estimation of the stock; although it 'exhibited
their good .vil to a work hopeless'of proft, but for the accomplish.
ment of which they were willing te thlrow acay a certain sunt.

A gain>, however, hope vas revived, the progress cf the ,vork
was pursued, but during the absence ofMr. Merritt, the contracts
for some ol' the locks had:been badly performed ;a ad-shortly after
the sliding of earth. at the deep cutting occurred when the whole
excavatioi wvas nearly completed. .The whole project was now
confßdently pronouriced a failure by those opposed to it, and many
of its ficnds 'were dispirited.

There -,vas a determinajion howeve on the part of the large
stockholders to persist in the undertaking, relying on the deep in-
terest Govern-ment had takein in it,' and the evident advantage the
Provincemust certainly derive fron it. , .

The alternative was now présented, for the considération of
the Directors, either to persist in the precarious attempt to make a

rthorough cutte tue Welland River, or take a feeder from the Grand
River.

It is not within the limits of mypresent plan teeamine the
merits of these projects; although i1uni prepared to shew that the
ne dopted by the Directorsas the only one which afforded a

hope cf succeass ,y .

Furthcr excavation at the - deep etting vae abandoned and à
route df rafedfrni th&Grañti Riversrveyed. Tle excavation

as coMtniiendce dad sacontract orhe consortictiuofý Iâdaii acros
theGrand River entored into a fesome reparÎtio'hadxbn

-,rnide and the sitefohe damfixed under that centract;,Èvith a due
regard.to the safety of the Inhabitanî and ecaony objections*
were unexpectedlyma iôe to the'p lace, as¿to ner tle' moutho
t1 e river for naval -purposes; and the Board -was'compelled to;se
:lec 4tsatiônfivo miles higher up tie river, bywhielta ataddi-
tionloxpJense was incurred.
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AÂthis time, also, obstacles were thrown in the way of an at-
tempt ti faciiltate the'entrance of vessels into the mouth of the Vel.
land River, whlich were, however, unfortunately for due Company,
overcomno.

To this dificulty, its removal and fflect, I nay again have
cecasion te refer; for instead of being beneficial ta the Comxpnty, it

gave prosperity to a place almost inaccessible before, and aflforded
animation and vigour to the most haictrtiess and unrelenting opposition,
if not persecution,the canal and its supporters have ever expericeiced
from any quarter.

A considerable sum wais ultinntely expended on the Welland
River for a towiag path and the cut acros's the point at Chippewn ;
after some further progress inf the wuork ia 1829, it was ascertained
that the funds must againi be exhausted, and the work stop, or more
money be procured.

Thn Cnmpany dctded on sending againt IoEngland, and one of
the Stockholders ib New York consuented togo. Ile was directed to
procure, if possible, a remission of the debt tu the Imperiai Goveru.
ment to the extent of the sum originially promised by Goveramnct.t,
and te procure a loan or dispose of- stock te flih amnint cf 2i0 or
£25,000, vhich it was supposed woultd make tlhe carai navigable by
way of tLe .Niagara aud Weland liivrs nto Lake Erie.

On ti etrengtli of tiis mission, in the hope of its success, the
frieUds of the person sent, in New York, acceptecd toe icaItouat of
.410,0ùO, teopr'vent Ite work front stopping alitogether.

The application to Goveranient for flict renission of the debt did
rct at tat time succecd, but a subscription forstock tu sone amout
was obtained. With this sum it w'as hoped the tnavigation by lthe

-above circuitous route wovuld be opened, and le practicability of the
zerk bing itus proved, confidence wou'd le restored, and a sufli-

cient degree of credit securei to complete hie remnainder. 'hie
Company was, hovever, again doomedI o disappointnent. The
coetractbr fol thaam cross te Grand River v.'s nitwell perormed;
anZ tle whole havng settled more tthan wo feet, the canal was lefi
dry, andi instead of a good eff ect bela; prcduced by the use of lite
Cauai, during the summuer and aullutmn: cl'130, additioual discourage.
rcil-uas experienced, and it nise fiomn the whdie body of assail.
amiîs so cornptly imisled the iconmmnitytilv, lh.it explanationi and justi.
fien could nt b ceard except by a few w hlue liad inIdcpenludelcc of
charater a.ud strenqgth of judguimminIt tok beyoind titis barrier of
cbstrepcrous censoio:us:aess. Notwîititantdig tlese efibrIs against
thium, oistered by a gratuitous m:diilly , and successftlly niakui:.-
cd by exaggerated statcments of th casuaties that iati occurred,
relving orn tie few w'ho were villing to intvestigarte for thensecves
fle Dirctors, compellet Ly lite cessities t tof thCompany, again
in 1831, preser.ted their iemorial for fittîhier ilid from efi eProvince.
Titis w', however, donie with so iesitatig a fearfulness. that tey
did not m.îce afumll representatil of'Ilhe atual wans of the Coumpany.
'l'o obviate fle defect, ce offthe Stockholdersragain,as i 1827, maLle
a representtiotnand freely exhibited whtat ini his Opinion must be
the wants of the Comparny, and otempted to prove the good policy
and benefiela effect of alequrte and 1ull, instead of partial rcLiet.
'hlie Comjittee, afier a thorough examinatinn of fthe alitiirs of te
Company, approved of flue more -flicient course recomnnended anl
reported in favour of creiting a Gover.nment stock to lithe amun t of
£00,000, taking the canal and its works i pledge ltherefor. for the
purpose 'f comltpleting le canal as il shoukt be. pavingoff lte former
debts of the Companîy lo tIe Gov't., and consolidating lte ole. 'Te
mul effect of Llis ineasure on the prospect of the Companîy,he funis

of tle Province, and indeedi te hilole chtaracter ofi the urtalrlkinig,
wqvas so evideit te every person wth liadi hesto'ed anv itouglht on
financial operations, that its f.ilurc, after being recommen4ded by the
Commuittee, cmonfirmied by flic Commons Hjouse of Aemably', ani
EUpportei by a resolution of supply, was iatter of. nstonisiîin. nd
regret te nany disiutcrested friends of, the work both i) and out of
the ilouse. It is not mY design to examinime le causeof the aban.
donment of se good a measure. t willh e suflicient to sa', that ait
the features of this promising mensure were altered. and loan of
tha credit of the (overnniemit was voted for £50,000, a sumi mcrelv
ndequate latmake the comniinication te Lake Erie direct, leaving the
supply for repairs and te restoration of ait impared credit by pav.
rneut of debts, and aiso tle payment of lie semii.aninuanl interest 0>n

ý : >ù,000 .dtpendantl o lit contingent tolîs te be derived fromu an
imperfect, and. indeed, unfintishtedi work. Unequal as this suin vas
te the full acoemplishment of lite abject, the aid was rcessarv ; and
athough acc pantied w'it'most siiigular and personaliy Lburthen.
sone conditions, yet those conditions werc comlietd with, and il was
thankfully received. The work was again started with vigor-a
temîîporary loan havintg been procured, on the hypothecation cf tiese
Govertn.nt securitics, for £50,000-and there was every rensonable
prospect that the whole woud be linished in.a short time, 'whicn al
labour ivas arrested by that desolatintg scourge w'ith which, in i832,
the whole counlry was atliictet. Thus timnc efîer tinte, and yeir
after year, have tle prospects of tiis Coiipatiy been bastei lb oc-
currences not within their controul, and bya public calamityin w'ich
the whole Provinc'%e was involved ; yet iu Ltis ast instace, if what
I heard .as a true represcontati'oni of the laiîgunuge uîseid, fle Comapar.y
ive been charged with ifault for noi haVing had power tu contend
with this aflictive dispensa!ion ofProvidence.

At the enl of the vear 1832, the Directors again fouînd their
funda oiaaLUsted, the company deeply in debt and without any mncans
or credit te prepare the Canal for the business of the Spring. Oi
this representation, I am told. thl nosi tbtounded vituperation wus
used. Somàe of the oldest and varimest friends faltered, andi nothintg

more was done than flic purchase, on the part of the Govcrnumcimt, APPENDIX
of £7,500 of the renaining Capital Stock of the Company, on the
express condition that thi nioney should be expendced under the di.
rection of three Connissioners appointed by the Province; with
such limitations and restrictions as to imply a Legislative censure on
the Board of Directurs, or Agent, fbr nisapplication of oney:-
And an Enîgineer was employed to examine an.d report upon the work.
ln ail thiis, no provision was made for le payment of the debts of
the Company, and its creditors were in somie instances ruined by
procrastination.

The use of tlhe Canal, in this first year of its completion, to
Lake Eric direct, did not conmence until the best business of the
scason iwas past ; and it is weil knovn tht, iii the trar.sportution of
the produce of the country,rcaereatile engagements nust b2 miude
during the winter. Notwithstandi:g this great disadvantage, tho
evideuice of its prospective uselülicss, atforded by tle short tnie in
which1 the Canal has been in operation this seaQon, is conclusive.

The scason of bnsiness was broken, commercig iin June i-1. it Es
Thù a~i uc chakmstead of the first of A prit. There were no funds to keep the Canal o t set

iii order. i flic h:lads of the Comnpaiy; and no such assurance of' rommi5ee on
safety could be givens to just.ify' prudent men who lad another Wen.,ndcaan:1

channiel tu recoinnend its use. 'ie transportationi vas, lhowever, thion.
filiv per cenat. ih.r taiiln ithe preceding year ii fte threc nonihs of

unnterrupted navigation, which is perhaps the full exter.t of tinto
thati it has becn lin us ilhis Season, frc froim casualties,-thc bad
elct oif wlhich would have b.een, i. part at least, obviated, if there
lhad lbei iicins le prepare for contingeuncies. There is goodi reason
to believe. that if thte Canal could h:S[ve been ready fir use in April
last, and 1'uli assurance give iiait it would bu keit in common order,
the ifoince from it vould have exceeded £2,000; and this sunt
will meore than pay the interest on le whole debt of the Comrpany.

The Canal w.as open, and in use, ahogether inimpeded by ico
in this no..th, cven during the cold weatlher which% w e have had,
while on the Eric Canal, they lad been c:bigeul to break and ceut ice
at Teveral plnces. The Company now requires, in rder to secure
tlic earliest opeaig offlic e aal promptiv, to be aided to a )extent
then will bciLe dhe Directors t iwidenf the feeder, so as to admit a
gracuter floiw 'of' ater; to drilgec the Canal ; to repair aAd secure
ileir locks to compk-t ilheir harbouirs; aind to pay their debts.-
'flhc remaicing £0,0o, otòinplatcd to be loane d in 1821, vould
be saiiicient fr le purpore, and, ith tic incomueoftihe Canal,gra.
duaily renew lte lockb?, ad make thmcn of greater dimensions as they

lI lire1 h neea. I have tins given as succi.ct an ecouit as pou.
silte of the progres a.4d prei state of tihis great work. .In lookirg
ai and e.u:mining some et' ibo most proiinen:t circunstalnces, wh'iicl
is aIll iat ut te present time cai lb donc by me in its progress,. I
canr.ot avoid a reinark, fouded on whliat has appeared to me one of
tic most singular circumstaces ever knowun in such a wdork. Au
exhîaldio.n tlhroughoit of diinklresld afnxiety on the part of manty
with regard to the expenditure, ant sometines n gratuitoUs suspicion
Of misapplication of money, (evidely without much examinatLion,)
while le private stockholders (a very fev of whoni hold an amount
equal to thestock iterest ofthe whole Province therein,) have closely
eandned hlie accounts, and, aiihotugh disappointed in the whl'île cost
of ihe: ivork, arc satisfied ili the expenditure, nad retaintheir
confidence in hlie pîrospcct of the Canal, and in a full and certiia
r.eturn upont thuir crilire outlay, if they shall be sustained.

In complete confirmation that this confidence in the ecofijnv
or cxpenditure b:s bueen well founided, every committea for the pur.
pose of ivestigating the accounts, has reported hlie saine thing; and
now an Engineer, appointei hy Commissioners selected by the Le.
gishaumre to expend a sum n the Canal, for which an equivalent in
stock is hlcid by -Govrnmen. lias candidly,(ahhough necessarilv, la
truth) reithrate l te faet-That4nmch economy in expcndituire wmt
havle cen used lltohave produced such results as cen the present state
0f the Caiul cxhibi.

I now propose drawing the attention of the Comnmtte tn
particulars ii ile Report of Mr. Wright-and first, I notice ft
Locks on hle Canal. These untbrtunate locks have been a fruitful
source of declamnation and inisrepreser.tation. Some few ofthem
were badly cnstructed in the irst place, owirg to fraud' on tle part
of the contractors. With hie exception of fhese, ail the locks have
answered hlie expectation of the Company; and it is demonstrable
that, under the peculiar.circumstances, any attempt to construct nom
expennive ones must have produced a failure of the workc, and ruined
some individuais iho soleiy sustained it in its commencement.-
Other plans for locks have >een recommended. A short comparison
of their prontised duribility may be useful., Mr. Wright estimates
the cost of repairlig lt preseut locks, without enlarging them, alt
£1,700 each, which inay bce donc gradually.ras they shail reqiirere.
pairing, stating a probable duration of four years, within which:time
it may becorie n ecesary to ated to all of them in this ivay; and
thon le supposes the repaired lock will last 10 years. The presert
locks have cost on an average not to cxceed £750 cach; and the
first fout of these locks were completed iii 1826, and have ot reqqired
any repair. They are yet good afer sevon years duration, and
nuch greater exposure, than to have been in continual use. WVhere

the locks have been regularly supplied with vater, the: foundation
will not sustain injury ln fifty ycars, and the.top or upppr part of them
ciai be renewd every ten years fore less than t>wo hupdred and 4fy
pounds eac.

These Iocks, therefere, wlhich havee;ost each £750 only, with

every disadvanitage of an enpty canai, and the worstE pecies of ex.
posure bulh winter and urmmer, are yct in use. Thoir width l10

. 1, ; - -- me . ý - - -1 ý wjmmkimzlmmwmý
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APPENDIX feetmore than the other locks, being 32 by 125 feet~ chamber, the
danger of sustaining iwjury was greater in proportion to the pressure
of water and size of lock.gates. The conclusive evidence froin this
part of the experiment is, that when well inade, this species of cheap.
)ock is. as durable as any other wood lock. The cost, as suggested
by Mr. Wright for repairing, is £ 1,700. Deduct from this the ac.
tuai cost, £750, of a new lock on the present plan, the balance is
£050. Put the duration.of the present lock at 10 years, seven of
which bave already expired, and the mnterest on the difference only,
annually compounded at the rate of six per cent., amounts to near
£740; so thut, ini ie worst possible form, if the whole required te
be taken up froi top to foundation, the difference of interest alone
on the relative cost, would construct a new one every ten years,
instead of rcpairing the old oue.

No man acquainted vith the duration of wood under water will
hositate to say, that wood immersed iin water is perishable by time
only. Ail, then, balow the -water, is as good as stone ; and it is an

Letter of J. . abutdaut allowance to say, one-third of the original cost will
Yates. fsq. 10replace ail above water, exclusive of the gates, which are equallythe chai rmifl
of the select perishable in locks. £250, therefore, the sum above narned, will
conrmitîeo ou repair thon amply; and this may bc donc in the winter vhen the
wVenIaInd Canal caual is not in use. This calculation is on the supposition of repair

tioa' only. The Engineer's uext proposition is a lock of £2,416. 'The
difference between this and the cost ofthe present lock is £1600';
the interest as above on this difference, for ton years, is :1310,
(I throw off fractions,) nearly double the cost of our present Locks
-and yet this is onlv a superior sort ofwvood lock.with rubble or dry
atone vall, sheathed with wood, conveniently repuired, as it is said, but
still requiring repair in the same time and moanner with the other.

The unerring certainty of mathematical calculation settles iis'
question, and the Company have adopted a course the most condu.
cive to pubhlic and private interest in the prosecution of their work.
The next species of lock presentcd for consideration is that of stoue.•
Mir. Wright's'estimnate. cost of a stone lock is £4,812: the difilr-
ence betvoei our lochs and one of these is £4,060. Three years'
interitî thercon, compounded anrnually, is a fraction more than £77-5.
01 course a new lck like ours, may be inde for the interest on the
diference in cost cvery three years. But good elocks on our plan
have lasted seven years, and will last several years more,--that is,
the exposed part ; the rcst wvill, undeniably, last as long as we know
any thing offtime. Assuming, as we have done, Mr. Wright's limit
of ten years-at the end'of this period the ditTLeronce in lte ixaterest
will bc sonewhat mor the 6n £3,1i6 ech, and £2.50 vill substanti.
S ally repair any of our wood locks Thîe difference,tlherefore,on the
interest only, at the end often years, is £2,946; 'niltiply this by 40,
the number oflocks iii the canal, and the saving amounts to the enor.
mous sun of £117,840, or 471,360 dollars.

Vhcn Ir. Wright made his Report,. he presented his propo-
sitions:to men competent to examine his statements, nd they cwere
submitted for consideration. It certainly never occurred.to hird
that the information and the enlarged view ada which liis calcula.
tions were founded would béso perverted asto afford an argument
agrainst supporting the work. These estinates vcre presented for
consideration, and to be adopted when a conviction shall become
pi-evalenît that the business ofthe Canal wili wa:ârrint it,-ofIwhich
lie dues not appear to 'entertain a doubt as an event that must soon
occur ;- and, uniless the ordinary laws which govern the cornie1-

ial inercourse of society' are diflerent lucre fron nîxy other.
known regiou, in less.thian ten years the business oi the Canal
will support auny expense that Tlay not only bo necessary, but,
underý any circumstances,-desirable. Assed, as I fee, of thel
liberal'feelings ofthe Members, and willingness nwell as compe.
tency- to examine this part of bis ReportI beg leave to draw your
attenxtion particularly to it Atteis have"alreadv been made to
pervert its meaning ; and impressions, evidentlynover designed,
have been excited iii relation to the requisute expenditure upon the
Canal;to sustain it i useful operation. This ciui have beeinocca
sionied oauly by too superficial au exan ination ofthe Report and its

This feaure in the Report 'of Mr ri t sal ain h
occasion to notice, and will therefore leae it for the present.,

The mîisrepreifentatious with regard'to the Locks hava been
the nostuntrue of any thatî-have been .uttered in relation, to the
Cania. It is painful t be placed iiasituation that requires tihe
exposura of' deliberate andU premeditated falsehood; ;but, disagreeable
as the task.is, heîi it becomes my dnand is within the limit'of
mn righît, lIshahl flot omnit it. lt has becorme almest an axiomt among
a certain casstofEnginers that Locks for Cails, made of wood,
ar uscless; and ni any of theïnerely imitative part of the comMu-
nity have blindlyadopted it'as such,that any atainpt, reasonably to
disprove it, is'-in 'danger et bcing ,laughed into silenceI't is, there
fore,.wiili'some r titication,-thatthe testimonyof MrVright, in'
his' Report, nay be rcfierred to as net bjntiug te Wood Locksl.:le

cly prefer šVarying plans of his own I have.endeavoured te
Lhow, that, aven there,ve lose 'thing, by conmparisor iurabilit'
ud gain lnuch i cos.'t

Soif~nnplogv perhap, fethtorms I have used wlthre-
to thosvhoihoüt 0 anyreaaon; hiejctbdmne'd'tise'o

n~kiude&ofiWood. I hav~e s oöfteln bouidta îbyèxpsaiâcr
dulit," at'e pôsiP i i i in' inilaeched 'ëvidence ht ' caimt ygi e
crêditt h i rit Lpt th i o
eqaiiescenc iiare ivèd opil'ion 1 sad culp&bleahediessesof

pruof wliii&therisla protensit fullin ti.ä
e ~Whennoijury-ca resutfromsb tad tiremeisnt

freon, such acourse', ti wiBut,vn theþiotection of ain im-
portantx.da::i the pospe:ity ocf the'¼holetcomidãit r de-
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pendent upon our firmness, we must not permit ourselves to remain APPENDIX
silent for the saka of quiet. Thera are many.who are called te act -
on this subject, and have had no opportunity for investigation. htis
injustice te them te permit bold assertions, if untrue, te remain dia•
proved.

1 have asserted that the Locks were such as, -in our situation,
were most conducive to public good and private interest. To prove
this, I have shown that the very interest on the' difference in the
cost of the cheapest Lock suggested is more than double the sumi re.
quisite te keep the Locks,'on their present construction, in repir fo
ever; and i. a Stone Lock, the interest of onc ycar on thè ditference
in the cost is more than double the amounti necessary for the same
purpose. , I noo assert, that,in "no one instance, has the delay in na.
Iigation on the Welland Canal been owing te the Locks having been
made of Wood; but the same causes 'could have produced the same
accidents icith Locks of any other construction. It will be recol.
lected, that, in the various attacks on this work, the forn and mode Iettar J B
have alsco varied to se great a degrec, that Vhat 'vas, at ane tine, Yate, Esq. to
considered an~argument un favor of the Canal, has, to suit the conve- the Chairman
Uience of the assailants, been perverted into a charge against it. of the select

committen on
Thus ils friends have assorted, that, when finished, ils advanttage Welland canal

wvould be greater and its income increased, because it would be used
by the Amnericans in their approach to their owa sea.ports; and, in
this way, even those who had a distinct commercial interest, would
aid in suplport of a work by vhich the facility for conducting your
commerce has been promoted. This anticipation was considered
improbable, vhen first named, as a foundation for hope and incone;
but no souner does experience prove il truc, than this very use of the
canal becomes an evil. Thus has it bocnwith the locks. The first
Ilood would swecp ofr the rubbish. 'The floods came again and
agaiu: the locks remained uninjured. Years passed-accident preo
vented thoir use, and left them exposed, without water in them, te the
icat of summer and the frost of winter yet tw or three only have

required attention. But that was enough te renew the charge; and
I must confess I have been much surprised to hear assertions made
by men whose opportunity for information bas been better than mine,
which, vith even the personal attention I have been able te give the
work, I know to b unfounded.

Of the assertions I have made -with regard te this part of the
work, those which relate to relative exponse rest on calculation; and
if this be correct, nust b undeniable. Suchl as are founded on di.
rationu and safcty, are proved by experience and observation. V
have nothing to ask but an exanination of proof.

1 have said, if stone locks had been attempted, the ruinous re.
sult must have been inevitabîle. £4,812, the cost of one of the stone
locks of 'Mr. Wright, multiplied by 40, tlie numbxr of locks on the
canal, would be £192,480.

lI what state vould WC have been paced if an attempt like this
had been made 1

The surm required for this object only would, afler the expendi.
ture Of our mîoncy and the first £25,000 of the Province, have prez
vented any farther advances.

1( 'vith a canal almost completed, sufficiently prepared to give
conclusive evidence of itsimmrncdinte and nimesely prospective
advantages, there is still strength of opposition sufficient te render
it dotub:ilivhether this important commnercial channel will continue
to receive public support, how evident must it appear, that any attempt
te maike the locks o more duiable matcrials, would have caused an
entire and disastreus failure!

Much has been said of the large amount yet required by the
examuiuation and estimate of M1r. WrighL te complete the, canai.i
have before alluded to this view of the subject, and his object in thus
presntin it. I will now vexamine other parts of his Repdrt, and

s hat a greater part of those expenditures are to be incurred on
the canal, it the event.only of certain contingent extension and imfi.
proveients, not necessary for its imnediate and beneficial use.

li tho supplemenxîto the Report, a more dotailed ,stinato
giveun, inwhich- we fid vhat is more suited to our situation.

The entire amount absolutely necessary is about £10,000 for
the ensuimg ycar; of vhich sum three-fourths are required for the
Harbour and permanent work. ln anether year, if thought expedi.
ent, ho has poiuated out some further useful and permanent improve
ments;:d the entire mni of £7,550 is named for repairing ocks,'
ad bilig four niew ogmes at hais oien estimation. it will readily be
seen, with alt the professional and proper anxiety cf, Mr.Wright that
this canal:should ultinately become s:c, m its construction, as its
situation and great prospects domand.he caniot for a m bin enter.
tami the thought that any siggestion of' future expe'diture, upo
expediency only, would occasion iesitation its support. He,tlere.
fore,' in ail-hi statements, euader the neessary expondituro for
n argemnent, if increased business shall require it

No part of this hoeld be take lwtA the account ePro.
pricty of present 'nid is alone conxsidod; Vheu the canal shah

lruiresucha louTiî,tbei-eNill baiot chifiicmlty iad mupplying it.~ I.l
conuaiaií ~i~This påritgt"thopu ect I woöSld relbr te thoe pò
fth araiion .s. e say; îhat ~thc greiter partofthd sain

expendad by tlm bee b~ apphied ianinshmig te caxialtrå håthamu

agamst opefor future aid, thatieua expeiidituro oof £7,500 laist
soas~ i criterin~ by ~ ich theauxnual 'outlay forepaitrs na

.bSciimätex' ilo tbis agre- ~i'hth tiehdecIartioa' f te
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Conmmissioncrs 'that the grenter part of this noney was expended
in finishing, ratier than repairing, the Canal ?" it vas also thcu
said, thait the iiino of the Canal, received during the season,
should be compared with such annlm outlay, to l.est its useinlness.
It requires a meure exhibition of such declarationis, where they can
bc sceu in connexion with the staternnt of facts as, they are, to
show their fMllacy. I bcg leave to refer to the account of TOUlls,
andi the mariner aud time of tieir reccipt, to show that the business
of lte season was broken ; aid they were but a fraction of vwhat
'would have becn received if the navigation lhad commencel early
and could have continuetîd uninterrupted. From ithis it will le seu,
that, in the month of Julv,mnore thant £1000 was received in Tlls.
Tis is always a nonth in which there is the lest transportation ;
yet, evetn this year, in which no expectation could bo ettertaitted
that' much ivoîuld b done, ithiti everv engagement for lite year
ngainst the Canl-if eac mi nirth had been equal tof theone that is
comm0only of the least consequlence, the incomte would have excet.
ed £8000 ; but, if the fi l season had beei eijoved, more than
£12,000 would have been received, even at the preseut Iow rates
if toll,-which are, foi the whole of this large Canal, as low as

'hose on the B3urlinigton Bay CaUnal. It was ltouglht advisable to
put down the Tulls, ilor the purpose of inviting transportationt, as
low as possible. In sortie instances they have heen placed unne.
cessarily low. This is not unfvourable to the l imate itopes of
the Proprictors, but, in ft prescnt state oftihings, gives soie plau.
Sibility to the statement o iour oppunents.

. hile we are tuis struggling w'ith difl'ichcs,when even the small.
est circuinistances are seized with aviditv (o embarriss our opera.

o tions, te Legbisature i Called on l enco urae antirve addiutiontal
ni strength to opposition by the îiucor'poration: f a nonopobzmng Joint

Stock Landl Transportation Comupany, without utforditîg equaifaihil.
ties to the Canai Com p:ytv or its inreujs. Fron such comlpettion
ire cannuot ultimately be an thing to fear ifl he Canal shonld bec
supported so far that îlîte assurance of one yvar's business my be
gîven. TIne!lect, lowever,,vili ba injurions tu the estimation of
the value of Ille property until lime shal proro that su ch coipeti.
tion gai lest thbe Caal canntoit be sustied. ithre is also another
view i which it ma prve prejudieniI io the iflerest ofîthe Canal
Comtîpanriy, andt one hvi ch It'îlea n more tlhan auyv oth er. Therc ara
sorte who are wilng Io support the Cainln whih ayity required aid if
thiey ca be assured of a direct returnf*rom Tuls; andt are too
tindI to relv on the other advantages arising from Commerce,
Population, &é., which are, however, equally certain, and evidetît
to tiose who refiet on thom, But, without such reldectîon, or ex.
amtinuation of the capabilities of the couîntry to b improvel, and an
idependent exercise of thei uiderstandig, snch friends are ofiten
driveti, by thteir fears, froin sustaining the best measuras, although
they may pass to thle raks of opposition with great reluctance.

la Ihe last representation in 1831, there was no. iuch error-
The wzaints; of the Comnpany were lien freely extibited ; and, e en
wih the <lisadvantage oI the ioss of ait entire yar in the use ofthe
Caial by a public calamrit,. tiat exhibition emnbraced ail that was
reuiiredl. We have spolii ofIll thimmense resources ofthe comutry,
and the great importance of this connecting link of comnunication,
unltl it. is enrd like the repetition of un old tale. lr. Wrigit and
lthe Comiiissiors have ugain drawn vour attention to it. I shall
nlot trouble youn wiil my observaftions oi this branch. I will now take
ihe liberty, wvith yoir permission, to examine an objection I have
oftllen ieard made,-tihat thcse loans are a loat on the Province, and
impair the power of mikia otier important improvements. This
is one of tiose liincial objections whicht may be casily refuted; but
evet plain demonstralion is often insillicient to convince error.
Jnpromising,huowever, as this task is, the resources are so certain that

I iunst not pass itiithout some examiiation. lThere i2 an' evident
distinction between debts incurred by Ile Governmentt f'or improve.
monts in tle country, and such as are lost in fthe ordinary and extra.-
ordinary expenses thereof, whereno',suchtobject has been obtained.
This truism has ,4been, thus namned, becanuse, inithe reasonis I have heard
opposed to incurring a provincial debt foi-objects ofimprovementtho
t iwo have iot been properly distiiguished. ''hevmay both be cqually
important to ite couttry; but ote is a lond upon its resources, and
the other increases thet. - Objects of improvement, for ivhicli pub.
lic expenituri is required, are also of many different kinds.

Letter of J. 2Il
Yates, Esq. to
the Chtauiman
of the select

tommitno
NWellbînd C&at
Petitjuuu.

Ail tihis support is lst trough appreheusion-wian confident TThose froma wvhich jinidiate incone is derived,anud wiich at the
declarationu is made that another channel may b' used to equai or sane time promole th general prosperity, are most desirable, anti
betac ativautge. I have said before, and repent, I fear io rail or hear their own recommuetdation by every coisideration of duty and
any oliter rond. I ami not opposed1 to thsem; but, when tised to soid policy; yet local initerests and preferences, personai animosi.
Dur disdrvau|ge, in esting our ficnds, I cantot avoid feeling tics and attachmttents, combinied% vith mnaty others of the great variety
the injury'. l do not recollectw ia aiount ias beeti expenied in of ihinn tiives, more freqenty interfere with and embarrass such
imiproviuuy tue Chippewa, ni the cuit across tite Point, by which mea uies, than ay otlier. Their very prospects and certain benefi.

1the place ihas bro literally renewed. Fromuu this place, so renewed, chiatleffct, if coiplted, insure stronger combinations and more lin.
most of' the opposition and fl muun pisrepresenitations in relation t the remutittel cillirts to dfatthliei. One of thue most diabolical and insi.
Caniathbave emaîtnated ; The meodicuum of 'oll charged lor te use diotis passions hy whichî our erring nature is cursed, (Fv1y).is not
ofi Our Worlk has beenu resistetd; aid, for tie whoie vof'i this portion utînfreqiluntly hlie ftundation anud mainspring.of the muost violent
ot'outr expenditure. we havereceived unothiug but iiijiury' trom tthose tîtud persevering-elforts, thus nade ,for destruction-morely. Those
benefittet bv it. But I vill sav nu more On thiis stulject, tnd pro. ,w'ho are sintceraly desirouts to proniote uset'l, public objects,
ceed to the exandnation of' othier questions coinected vithitie withulivut regard to their origin or supporters, muîst ba closaly watch.
Petition ofv the Directo-s. it lest specious sophistry, proifssedthonestv,. and afectel fearful-

Mr. Wright lias said, "'rime monnv' hias been eco:nmicaîv e. uness of public injury, sulfar mîisledt as eto induce them imocently
pended.": We wio are deepl inlerested are uhiy satisild. it is mtodoàor permitt a irreparable imjury. 'These are the weapons by
truethattherisoother oripr io strict itgrity, unsuspicios o te otives o others,
which lias not o st more oirn toetv.d ara too oten successfully assailed. When ail the advantages of a

project or ineasutre ara fully kniown Io ltose who arescallcd to act
Under unexpected difliculties. and lie necessity for expenditure on i , iothinîg need be apprehended ; but, on very imiportant ques-

beyond origiual estimates and anticipat cosis, (at avcra without tions, miant'y who are reqluitredl to act nust ecessai-ily bc govertned
such embarrassmets.) lte inustance in w'hich Goveraineit aid has by lie rcepresentations and a rgtiments of Others. Those shiould
been liberaly given to works of this sort are Iicqient. tleret'brea look to lit very source o f uopposition and support of a

OnIl- Cntinnt of Europe tio byhave bien principally Govern- maasure, i ithe abseice of stroluger vide ten to test the accuracy
while, ii England. thîev have beun made by joint S vock o' tue alleged lfacts und arguents by w -hic it s sustained. An

Companies, soitimtoes aided!>yh Government. In America objet of imiprovemient is proposed-it beneficial effect is first
they have beau trade bv both the State Govcrnment and Joint Sto ' lhen, what ara thte eans to accom.

Copl rgojects when n s , a plish it? Will it flriish its own income by makimg a retrurn uponCtpaies ;-tate latter, inm largeThe Ucno Canaessar, evbyv the outlay, by duty or tollimposed upon its use ?-or is the wiiolete Loctal or State Goverimn;t.'liUno Canai in PeitrsVlu,1)ap
the carliest attempt mnthie States, wras very liberally supported by advantage from irt nerease of' the dividual prosperity and

gcent. dividendws wealth of the country? ,Under lime last class ofimprovementucs muetpublic nianificence. A gttaralitce of five par ct dv'ell'vls b lcdpbi i!wybi"made v the State. to the Sharehiolders; and SttGrats wremade placed] puîblic htinvays, bridges, harbours; &c. (The llland
by whii ime Company have realized moro than 500,000 dollars. Canal Harbours uue not indecd been sinole-but 'n nost cases,

501,0(<>dolars tiey are, andisitouit ha ststait bytbite pbietris) 'flcwî'jhut State lias. within 14 or 15 years,x about 20 miWions ta heants
of dolurs o nworks odtis descri>tion.,Thre Chtsapete and Ohio of the connuiity, and the direct ments o make such works, have
'anal Company haos hiads alargescripbou.pi)ta firom Washington city been viewcd by nany cautious pohiticiars as the only.landmarksby

ca ital oi sîts in s. al ud hare oaed tio th rto ity ones î iî on of; w hich action upon theni s houldk b governed. In open ,g a rond by
lit caîialsts in RIllaîndI.bava hoaatt thuIit eity oua utmillionu o? pumb-b- ý
dollars. 'hle Chisape a an Dkelaware Canal, with four locks ptb iaappropriation, nto oa neltis country ever propose raking

n'ly, f? hie saine size of those on the Vellanud Catntl, has cost about e person usmg it pay forthat use by imposig a li upoat. The
£7J0,000: the'dltance':i mles. Theesi mas l'or tihis work cause of such forbearance isevient; the veryobjedinrakirig it
were as much below thre actual costs as'ours. Threpbi ie i l edfatd1ostle.olfod ouei) adlf onpu blic COUtel n is.llti completion; aui, w uiexpectddificulties w'vre encoutered , .ry musîtema n a wdrness Cantas have, how'ver; been usually
titis asurance aifutimat safety endbled Ithe Cvnpany to procure on properly- placed under the other clas of miprovemnts from which
joan,wltat was necessary. a direct return; or a part at least, othe outlay for their construc.

ion and support, shouldbe expected,-because1their convenience
n aeare Canal iwas also thie wo'rk of 'a Pri. is damanded by the increased population andweahilî vi ofte country

vate Company-a Boat Caial of smtali d]ensions-depending for atr the firt stages f settlenent shall hatve bea passed. ,The
its support upon n amiieral region only. In cotstructing that canal, prospect of repaymntn from.theîp bV tols becomtes:anbject.for
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the cost also far exceeded the estiniatea; and the value of the stock APPENDIX
had become very much depreciaited in market, ihen, on application
to lthe Legislaturc ofthe tte of NewYork, a, loan on the credit of
the State to the amotimt of 5 or 800,000 dollars was given to the
Company iii 1827 ; and, this First Loan being found insuflicient, on
a second application, in 1829, another loan, of the sane description,
lor 300,000 dollars more, was made t tthem. By this judicious
and timely aid, the Canal was completed, and the prices of the stock
inicreased to a premtium above the par value, instcad ofbeing, as it
was before, at a great discount.

In Great Britain also, the Forth and Clyde Canal was underta.
ken by a Private Company; the work was abaudoned for a tino for
want of funds; but the Governmenit revived it, and aided in its oom-
pletion by a grant sulicitnt for that purpose, of£50,000.

Weu have indeed been aided by the Province in our undertaking;
but I woul, wilthe utmost ,defereice, ask,-Has t ivork bea
iostered in a way in whichu i, could be sustained to te best advan-
tage ? Look at th imannter in which its supporters have been
assailed here. It has oftent beon sait, that (Goveri)nment lias been

Ideceived in the înount rcquired to complete it. This is truc; and
su Lave the Private Shareholders.
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APPENDIX preliminary examintation. .For the accomplislinient ofsucli objects i
it has frequently occurred tlhit Governimenit lias calld in tid, aid
united witl tlicir m sures individual attention, eiterprise, and in.
terest. 'Tlie motives for tihis comtbinationli hav-' beei very various
in different countries, and different instances in the sanu country.
I only say such has aften been thu jiolicy. I sluul, before I close
this "commuîcien have occasion to recer to the relations and
duties of th parties thus inutually intereted.-i The question, wle.
ther a Canial w'ill pay once settled, its ,practicabnlity proved, the
ivork comnienced inid in progress, if iinideitaken by ilie public, a
piedge that it shall be compileted is thus( give), vhich nothing but
the positive wait Of alility shlould b peramittei to violate. hViat
is thisa ability ? In lat do s il nsist, and how iav it~be applied?
I aver, iith a coisciouisss thiatI na sustained by sullicient proof,
that there is no territory or Governnmient whose finances are better
situated, whose resources are more certain or comnandable, and
whose country is better placud for prolitable iimprovenieit,.witih the

Letter of J. B. expectation o immediate return, thain the Province of Upper Ca-
Yates, Esq. to naida. i have becniii nished with abstracts fronm reports frontho chairnaîî
o? t, e ejet whiclih ippears that the revnue i'of the Province for the last few
commnitte on years ias obee rapidly inereasing ; and although the expenditures
Weltand Canalhave also increased, 'et tle proportion, except for silch olbects as

must miake a lill roturin upoi the oudta, has ,Lein ino way equal to
such iucriease of revenue. lin the prescnt year, including only a
regular dividend on the, Bank stock, and the probable direct income
from the varions investienis iade for public improveinent whicli
produce a return, the anmount ofrevenue vill exceed .C80,000, esti.
mating the permanent expense at £30,000, exclusive of the inter-
est on loans, and a more fhvorable state o thintgs can scarcelv bu
desired. I nake this stateinent ofexpenditure more to draw atten.
tion, than witlh any preteinsion to a knowledg aloits ac'curacy.-
Whatever the balance at present, or reasonably anticipatedi, muay
bc ; tlint, with the expectedi returo fron the outlay, forms the egiti-
mate basis for the credit ofa Governnment, antid may advantgeously
be usedl for the extension and improveient oi tie sources of reve-
nue. Tiusit would appear tIat the Province now pussess an ini.
come, ite greater part of wihici is derived froi a very moderate
impost, of about £J5t0,00O above all theaccessary calla upon it, for-
disbursements o G-verinenrt. 'Tlic'legal Provincial interest is t
per cent. You have then a founfdationl for a fund for internal inm-
provements wliich will bear hard on nothing, create not a p enny
more of taxation to the amouniut of £800,000.. 'lhe result of sucI
improveient, wien made, is as certain, andi foundedi n ai s fixed a
law of socicty, as a flow of wuter isl on a law of nature. If the in-
provement shall pay ne interest on the outla, except to suistaiii it-
seifin repairs, the increase of the revenue will b in proportion to
the population and wealth introduteed and fosteredI by.it.' Thus the
actual resources of the governtment and the statqof the country are
substartially improved. Is, this result doubtl'il? Docs not the po-
licy and experience oi every country in the vorld prove it?

In the United States, by, the Foderal constitution, all revenue
rom foreign commerce has been transferred to thi Federal govern-

ment. The commercial intereourse between the States, by an in-
hibition in the saine instrument, cannot be taxed. The subject iof
internai iinprovements lias hitherto almost, wholly been attended to
by'eaci state, within its own territorial limits only.> Tius cut off
from any reliance on an income whiicl you possess, and many of
them having no.other advantage equal toyurs, it inay not be deen-
ud irrelevant briefly to sieiw, liow some oftthese States have vie wei
and applied their remaining resources.- Nev-York las constructei
canais throughout the state, incurred for theni a debt omav mil-
lions, and in 5 years more, (fiteen years froii the time ot'their
completion) the whole debt so incurred, with Uie interest, Nvill be
paid by the incomre from the vork itself. Mny a the other ates
are aiso-con-structing sinnlar rks at thcir own expenses, to whiclh
I have before allued, anti they donet tiinik themselves poorer ii
consequence of the debt createdf them.

Pennsylvnia and Ohio are expending largely, and Ncw.York
ls also extending hier caiMils. Thie comparso between your ro.
sources and any of these States, the most promiment and prosperous
of the whle coufedei-ation,,is much linyour favor. The revenue,
from imposts and tonnage benefitted and increased by these very
improvements, is nat at ail under ttheir controi. Yt they under-
stand well the benefcial effects of such operations, and have no
apprehenision froin ny debt incurred' for their construction; ithe
vorks affori tIc means for paying the debt. Th improveinents,

you have now in contemplation and those atread y madepresent
more favorable prospects for return tban any'other.Thora lisno
light in vitih they ca levie'ed, from ivhicha srogirr hope of
return iítý not be entertainced thtan from an>y of thoase namñed. In.
stead ofboiing a load', they may leimae a source ai additional
revenue. 'The' Welland andthe St. Lawrmce Canais,- althoug
distinct undertakings are projects mitimately connectel l inmterest.

Ihic'shi!d have een first made is not now.Laqestion for discus-
sion more tliauthepartiéular termnation of-the,1 elland Canal at
etier extremiti.,It;m 'a subject ôfegratifiction ta some,: and
regrei ta'therse but it la done. I isguss tIc preseant the future
only. hi'past liave used merelyt nrefrence to the justice the

*country and as 9thers may regard ttit ma different~gdit, or sece
through anoier imediumig even th'atis donnefith .lie5utmost deffer-
enicp the opinions ai disminerestedrmen. Th~e ~BurlingtongBay
Canal has:beenrcompleteda d althotugi1it actualcost has been
quadruplathenditicipattd sumi'ypt'theëo is no daubt ai its making
an ample rt:i-, of interest ùpdnethe'OUtlay t iscomparativëly" a
nali10ak Refer te your receipt ai custon as ehibited in thb

official accoutî4 look at tce increased:population anîd walth in its
ýY.

vicinity ; add to thecse the tolls reccived for its use; and I woula ask, APPENDIX
has uot' the country gained by.its construction? Are you loaded -
wvith debt for it ? or ratlher may it not with propricty be asked,-Is
there any one so regardless of his reputation for intellect or inge.
nuousness, as not to acknowledge;fthat it lias increased your revenue
and aided in tilling your Treasury ? This is a government work
and the 30,000 pounds for its cost is acknowledged fo be well expen-
ded. So iin cífect, although not in general acknowledgement, it is
with the Welland Canal. Its partial use and anticipated completion
h've already reduced tho rate ofi raneportation for the benefit of
your agricultural community more than two thirds. With regard to
the value of property above the Canal, it cannot surely be necessary
for me to use argument to shew that a man, the product of whoso
farm ais worth more at his own door in consequence of tic diminish.
ed price of transportation, is thus far :an actual gainer by~the im.
provement, and his fari itsulf more valuable in proportion to the
amount thus saved in transportation & the product thercof. This is still
the incipienit and inperfect stage. I have before spoken of its tols. Letter of 3. B.
It is impossible ta limit the ainount of transportation upon it except atescha a
by its capacity to pass vessels. This is an opinion formed by eveîy of the select
person acquainted with the extent and resources of tho country.- committee on
An examination of the imap ofi the Province with a knowledge of welland canalt
the climate, soi, rivers intersecting it every where, and lakes by Fetiton.
which it is almost insulated, is enough for any onc open to'convic.
lion. Ti contemplated improvenunts on the St. Lawrence in point
of advantage ta the courtry, are second to no other projects ; they
are intimatelv connected in mutual interest with tic Welland Canal
and are decidÍedlv links ofthe same chain. A very small portion of
of the productions of the country and merchandize would pay. an
interest in the outlay.for the whole line of communication. I
nust ire bestow a few words on a most singular argument on the
use of the Welland Canal by American vessels. This is nothing
less ttan that such use impairs the interest of the Canadian Farner.
I lave befbre said that formnerly one of tic arguments used againsjt
its prospective productiveness was, that tic Amtericans would never
use it-but they do use it, and the ground is now changed. : An im.
portant nid ta tic income of the Canal is derived froin American
inîdustry and cnterprise and in- an approach te tlcir own, scoport.-
Nothing tiat they carry conm in coinpetition vith any article on
your side, so fr. as the> Canal is concernied. ,How, tIe, I wvould
ask, can such an assertion be entitled to any wcight or even momen.
tary attention? A vessel is clcared from~tic port of' Oswego for
Cleveland in Olnlo, having on board merchandise and salt, and she
brings back a return cargo of vheat, whiclh is ground at tic Oswe-
go Mills, or sent to New York -in the grain. In wit'hat vway in the
naine of reason does this use of the Canal affect the interest of the
Canadian, except that hè and his country are benefitted by tic tri-
bute thus paid by the Ainericans for the use of a communication
more coavenient than their own, thus contributin- to a return ion the
outlay:and cousequent advantage of the Province ? If the produce
shall ho destined for the Canada Market, or for the purpose of send.
inge abroad, the Canal has nothing to do with it in any vay, but it is a
subject of commercial regulation entirely, and its effect may be com-
niercially examined by others, more beneficially than by me at this
tine.

I have thus paased over in perhaps' ta. hasty and desultory a
niainner. subjects of importance, bat the shortness offic tine allotted
prevents ny putting it im better order. I willnow proceed to abrief
examniation f three propositions which have been presented for
legislative consideration, in relation to the Welland Canal Company
and its support.,

The situation af lie Company has been represented. Itis now
requisite that immediate measures should be adopted ta prepare the
Canal for early spring navigation. ýEngagements for transportation
will soon be made, adtii longer delay nay lose a great part of what
will otlherwise b2seut through the CaraI.

The first Question is-shal aid for this work be given by the
Goveraiment to ihe ifull extent ofi te sum required ta put the Canal
in a respectable situation, and restore the credit of tic Company ?

It is said the Government have already aided te an extent far
beyond any sui anticipated, and the merits of the undertaking do
not warrant any further advance.

Another ground taken in opposition, is, that the ameunt of re.
pairs.recommiended by Mr. Wright is so large that the Government
cannot do it, and that its means are not adequate.

The wihole amount required to pay off the debts of the Com.
pany, andi put the Canal in a complete state for use the next season,

bVile 3 somewhat less than £50,000.

The Government an individualsare stockhoders:in a Joint
concern. The Goveranment has had its stock represented in the ima-
nagement of the concerns of the Company by Directors of its own
ajpointment. Every measure adopted by; the Board of Directors,
has hadtie a pprobation af the 'erniént'Directris.%Eidee'd, thore
i greatsatisfactioni Ezbing ,abko tamaker thbei'asàtion,thät no

Board "f Director .inanyÇompany 'haveappeard ta me tôóact
witlgre'ateirattention to the iiiterests entristed tii theie, anid with
.uore unanimity, thIanili Dirèctors ofdheVellad Caal CM Y,
tuidat il theirdiscouraém t ae rdublnd e

Th Sovernment haNIavaa s at fidithh ~urse
pusud by its Diecto-s When the accountef(the Coeiany

haive been exhibited andExamined by Coimmittees ofttlie Coîèmons
Houso of Assembly their Rêpforts have alwaya sp~reésed satiufa~
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APPENDIX tion with them, and been received. The Province lias advanccd
large sums on loan to promote the vork, and holds the Canal for such
loans.

The private stochholders can never expect to receive any iite.
rest on tieir stock, until these loans are futly provided for. If thev
had mens to aid by loans, they couli not do it except on the foun.
dation of a subsequent lien, wiich mîiglht be ndangered by the prior
claims of the Governmnent.

The greatest portion of private stock is held by a f'ew persons
vhose menis have been exhausted by eivsting tiheir property in the
stock, and they are of course nauble to aid any further.

The interest of the governnent is great in the work,-I have
slhown that it has abundant means-and fromn all these considerations
it appears to me almost necessarily to fodlow, thaît either in its
Government character, to sustain a work of such importance, or as

UtoJ..Joint proprietor of stock and partiner vith a prior lieu on tUe pro-
Leatesr oq. B' pertv tht cffectually shuts ont the hope of aid fron ay other qur-
thae Chairanî ter, it would not bc proper, with a due regard to public laith, to suf.
of the select fe. the Conpaiy to di, admi then claim tha farfeited property. Our
C-Olinittec on case is however, stronger than is above representedi.: That wouildWeihd Cana be ai parale caseof common partners with equl proportional partiei.

tition, pation inihe profits ;mld yet the partncer iho iad the ieans and re.
fiused to nid in such an ergency, wifh lithe expecta t oaadvatagte
from the embarrassment, coud searcelyhope to retain a character for
integrity. iere, howevr, the Goveriiinet has aIl the profit, and until
the nett divideid shall exceed the intercst of the deb1 and bc sufli.
cient to provide for the payment of the principal, the Shareholders
sustmn ail the loss. The improvement is mf the land-an inuense
popuhaion and millions of ailth iwil be ndd, and hlie revenues of,
the Province greatl increased ; yet Ihe Siareholders bmust wait, and
perhaps loose ail while the public is reaping its fill harvest. Tîhis is
not an luagimary representan-it is strictly true, and ifit shall bc
deemed proper to act.pon this proposition. onl,1I camiot avoid feel-
ing a perfect confidence tai the requisite aid will bu grated.

There is, however, an opinion very prevalent that it would be
better that the Governmrent shouldi own (is great channel for con.
mercial intercourse. I crtertan rio appreeilsions of the intrînsic
vai ofi the Stock, if we can once be placed on a footing to provide
against any contingencies, and be cuabled ta give assurance that the
Canai shall be kcpt in good order for a single season.

None offte accidents which have occurrcd have lessened ny APPENDIX
ideas of te lintrinsic value of the propert.y I know the couutry by
w1'hich it will be supported ; and the result is inevitable. During
Ile last season, tie Commissioners addressed letters to the diferent
Shareholders, with a request to answer on what ternis they would
seil their Stock ? All iwili whon 1 amn acquainted preferred taintan
olier should bc niade, if it was the iw'ish of Government to possesstho
Canal. Tey have inever considered it worth loss sum tithan whmat it
cost, imeluding interest.' I have also seen two letters from Share.
holders in Engiand,-one from the Rev. Mr. Blacow, of Liverpool,
wm'ho appears well acquainted with the Canal and its reasonable
prospects, anmd cvidently possesses a degree of accurate topographi.
cal intelligence, whiclh, l'or the proper estimation of its value ta the
Proprietors ad tie cr>untry, it would bc very'desirable to sce more
generally diflised evea ere.

The oiier is fromt Mess'rs. Bosanquet, Pitt, and Company.-
Both letters hold the Property ia greater estimation thian sone of our Letter of J. B.
Shareliolders, but not iighoerthan I do. I hope MBr. Morritt, lo whom ate hq. tthe Chairrnauthese letters have been addressed, maiy fol himseif' at liberty to sub. of the selectmit such portions of theiam s are applicable. On this subjectI have committee on
nothing further to say: It is a meiasure resting withî Parhianient. If Welland Canal
no sulicient nid be furnished on such lrns as the Company ca Petition.
take, it appears to me reasonab!e that arrangements should be nade
ta purchase ont a suflicient amnount of Stock,-to vest iin the Gov.
ernument a controi of the Work,

If, howevcr, a state of feeling shall exist, which cannot consi.
der the resources of the Country, and the abundant means it posses.
ses to aid or purchase, in the light I have endeavored to present it,
I would thon submit, for the purpose of enabling the Directors to
oflfr security on an unincurmbered Canal, that fthe Governient re.
liuquish its interest therein on condition that the Stockholders put
hie Canal in good order, and keep it so., I woud not name this

proposition, if some gentlemen had not informed me that many mem.
bers thought this measure preferable to any other.

I amn,
with the greatest Respect,

Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

J. B. YATES.

Comunication from Lord e/1ylnr to His Excellency Sir Join Colbrne
on the subjcct of dutiable articles imnportcd at Quc , 4c. . c.

COPY.
CASTIr or St. Lr:wrs,

QUFnnc, 22zo Janvanr, It33.

I bave the honour to acknowledge the receipt of Your Excel.
Iency's letter o' the 12th instant, cuclosiug a copy of anl address
presc'ted vto you by the flouse of Assenbly of Upper Canada, e x
pressing their desire to lie fimrnisied anmiually with a statement of
the several descriptions of tdariablie articles imported at Quebec,
with a dctailed statement of the expenses atteiding the levvinigof
the saine ; and to acquaint vou that itn complianice with Your Ex-
celleucy's request, 1 have catsed instructions to bc isstud to the
Collector of Custotms at this Port to furnisht annually the informa.
tion required.

I have the lionor to be, &c.
AYLMER.

iLs Excellencv Major General
Sir Jouxs CaLBocu , K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

A tru Copy., Wu. ROWAN.

Commtnication from the Corerno in.Chief, transmitting an account
oJ' the Eports passing fro Utpper Canada throlugh the Pro-
vince of Loaer Canada.

COPY.
Casniror Sr. LEvis,

QuiEco 22D JAINULARV, 1833.

Sir,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of Your Exell'u

lys etter of the 5th of December last, enclosing the copy oan
Addiss from the louse of Assembly id Upper Canada to Youir
Excellency, requestinig to be furtnished with M acoumnr.t in detail of
the Exports passing from Upper Canada thrt'ough this Province to
'the oceanluiDgh tjea e'ncading lhe first af Octobor hast, ith

the rate of'Dhíty, Toil antd Fees c'harged,. lev'icd or collected thereon;
and in complia'nce wriIh the request expressed by Your Excellecy,
I have now the honior to traismint to you the Reports and Retmuns

containing the information required as far as it can be fm-nished by
lihe Collector ofthe Customs ait Coteau du Lac, the Inspector of Rafts
at Chateauguay (there being no Collector at Salmot'River) and the
Secretary and Treasurer Io the Commissioners for the Lachine
Canal, wich I hope will be found satisthctory.

I have the hoinor to be, &c.
AYLMER.

Ifis Excellencv Major General
SirJoIx CoLBRnXE, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

A truc Copy. WILLIAM ROWAN.

Communirationfrom F. Grifin Esq. Secretary to iiue1Commissioner
for the Lachine Canal, Io Colonel Craig, iith Retura of Boats
andel teir cargoes, passed tlrougA the Lachine Canal frum 125
to 1832 inclusive.

MOrnr., DEncxaEir 2!9n. 183
Srn,

I an directed by the Corpmissioners of the Lachine Canal to
inform you, that they had not the honor of receiving your letter '
the 17th instant until yestcrday. TThis delay apparenty arose frota
the omission of the word "Montreal" on the direction, which caus.
cd the Post Master to forward it to Lachine.

As the Commismsioners cannot fromany document mn their pos
session, estabhish wbat proportiow of the articles transported on the
Canal comel fron Upper. Coriid4 and, pase thrnughthis Provii ot
the ocean, they have dešired nüeto'mtrmit forthe inf&natiori'f !i
Excelleney the Governoï.id.Chiefthe, eicloid retuirashewåing thé
transport on the CanalSbothascending and dsicridngdrirng he
ast se'ven years-t heosa receipts offtllin' each year, arrd ia

rates of toil estabished by aw-as containingàîl thïin formitiouin
tiheir power relitive o ihe subject of folir letter.

Ihav'ethe honor tobe. S r

To Lieutenanit Colo
Civil Secretary, &

Yourmast obedientHumb Servinn
F. GRIFFIN

ncl CRAÏr cretar Lal e
c. &c &c.L

#f4.
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96 Communications relating to Boats, &c. passing througli'the LaChine Canal.

Curre.wun.y, 24-ri DI:EMnJin, 1832.

J have tho honor to acknowledge the receipt of youir letter of
the 17th. irichi reached me on tho 21t ianstant ; and now hog eto
to transmit ierewitht, a Return *in duplicite, confornably to the re.
quest therein contained.

1 have fhe hionor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble Servant,
A. McDONALD.

Lieutenmt Colonel Caim,
Civil Secretary, &c. &c. &c.

Accolut of Rafis fromt Up per Canada,citerred and Inspectd ai the
PortI >f Chatcauguay under thle Provincial &tatalle, 45Lth Go. 3.
chap. .

umbeîl>r.11371st Oct., 18-30, 30th Sep., 13,

1sl Oct., 1831, - 30th Sep., 1832,

Total.. 2118

Amount
or

Currency.
F s. d.

2 t0142 o 6
67 1P 4 3 9

2 612o '2 6
-S ti'Il 1 15 0

)5 £ 270 13 9

No dutv is coliected on the above Iafts or their contents.
A. McDONALD, nsp.Vector.

Chta guay,24th Decenber, 132.

Ct:6Tomu lors, CorliTAU Dr LAc, FEB. 2, 1833.
Sut,

I have the ionor to acknowlcdge lue receipt of your letiers da.
ted the 1l7ti fDecember and the 28ti .JIantutry, antd agreeabily thtereto
inclose the Accouants requcsted bv tIh Government of Upper Cana.
du, not exactly ini the forn required, but as neariy assirnilated as cir.
cunistances will admit.

'l'le principal object of enquiry, I take it. relates to the amont
o? duty levied by this Province and the amlouînt of Fees charged at
this Port ; these acconmis I have, therefore, give in detail, and. h>y
vlicl, you will perecive that the amoiunt of duty on Foreign Pro.
duce passing through Upper Canada ivas, in 183, £0 8s. 3d. Ster.

ÀPPENDIX

Colonel Craig,
Civil Secrctary, &c. &c.

Yotur nost obedient,
laîunîble Servant,

JOHN SIMPSON.
Collector.

Sateament in detail of Forcig n Exports,passing from the Province of Upper Canada to Lower Canada, through
the Port of Coteau du L«c,for consumption in Lower Canada or passage Io the Ocean,on which duties or
Fees have been levied or collected atlthe Port of Coteau du Lac.from the 1st Oct. 11830, to tle 1st Oct. 1832.

DUTIES.

rzp.Acts. Pro. Acts.

Sterling. Il. C'y.

4 s~. £ s. d.
a... 2 0 0
.... 014 0

.... ....

.... 1 7 0

.... .. ,.

.... ...

.... ....

,,,7. 0

,.. 2 0 0
.... ....

,,.. 8 5 0

.... .. O

.... 10 0C

,... 1...

... 0 10 0

... ........ t...

FEES.
IH. C'y.

0 s. d.
1 0 0
0 10

1 00

1 00
1, 0 0
1l 0, 0o Io 0
0 10 0
010 0

1 0 0
0 10 0

10 0

10 00 10 O

0 15 0
1l 0 0
1 ,0 10

0 10 O

S10 o0
0 5 0
0 5 0

10 0O1 00

010 0

o 10 0
ro 5 0

ling, under Impviil Acts, and £85 149. ialUfax Currency, under APPENDJ<
Provincial Acts,; int flhac Fees for the saine period ainournted to ----
£43 5s. 3 ailix Currcy.

For1832, £54 12. Stor]ing, under Imperial Acts, £183 5s. Od.
Currency, utiler Provincial AcIH, £65 15s. Currency, Fees.

It may,1î haposms, aelord some infonnation to observe, that neiiier
the duty lved, nor lie Fees ciarged on tihis Forei nProduce, can
be considercd as any " Tax, Toll, Rate, or imposition" on the trade
of the sister Province ; such Foreiga Produce being lie property of
For-cigwer', shipped on their accouit at Foreign Ports, toiching at
Britisl Ports Io comlcte their cargoes with British produce, or for
tansslipmlent in vessels better adapted to -Ite River Navigation.

A Durham 3poat, (i. 0. a schooner, carryîng 500 and odd barrels
of flotur) or l'atteau or exampnifle, crosses from 'Prescott, in Upper
Canada, to Ogdnsbrg, flic Aerican Port opposite, for such Fo.
reign Produce as tihre ruiy be consigned to tis Province ; if she
obtais a fidi cargo, lthe shipmîent is generally direct fromt flc Vo- Conunües
reigi Port Io this, if not site returns o Prescott and there complotes trons relatingte loato, &0iter cargo vil liBritisht Produce; she is fhien entered here as coming ao ture
fromt Upper Canda ; the vossl thus laden partly or entirely with the Lachinu
Foricgnt Prodce, shte pays :a Fce hero of 5s., ION., or 203. Ctir. caan.
rency, accordling to her tonunge; if, hoever, she is ladnentirely
with Canadian produce, the jessel is free of any charge or fe at this
Port, and paissea. on free to Montreal, ptayiî;g only aceording to the Act,
fbr her passage rhourghl the Lchino Canal, i-ltch payment sie can
avoid, however, by descetding flic Lichliane iiapids. It frequently
happens during the latter part offlhe season, fliat Boats are unable to
use the Lachine Canail, owing to the ice, and that somte thousand
barrels are thus landed it Lachinie and takenuto Modtreal by land
carritge. I have, therefore, not made any calculation offthe probablo
amtoin paid fhr Toll on lite produce ; fiat 'Toll, lhowever, is confined
to property in Durhamtî Boais and Batteaux ; the lafts from Upper
Canada being invariably too large to admit oftlheir passing that way.

The tonnage of the native produce for the 2 years was 337,100
ton:, and th vlutie £1,122 3  Sterling; the Fees on which amout.
ed, dutrinig the sane period, to £8 I 0 0 Currenc, as stated in the
accompanying accoututs.

Ny apiaret inattention to lis Lordship's commands has arisen
fron .ickness, whicii renidered tae incapable ofunuch contitued ex.
ertion or application, which, added to the usual accumulation of wri.
ting at tihis period, wil, 1ihope, sufliciently accouat for the delay in
the tranmission of' thtese accounrits.

I havefli thhonor to be,
Sir,

Comimunica.
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to Boats, &c.
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D ATE. c

1831
July 12 1

3 .1.
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14 1

20p.,..

21 ....
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2 ..

10 ..

12 ..

24 ..

1
27 ..

' 24

STATEMENT OF FOREIGN EXPORTS, %-c.,-CONT lNUED.
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APPENDIr

DUTIES.

Imp Acts. Pro. Acts,

Sterling. IL. Cur'y.

£s. d. .t s. d.
.. ,. 5 0 0
..- 5 1 0

e... ....

t... 3 5 0

* t.. ....

r ... .... O

.... *.

....Oi C

1 00

217

.... 7

.... O

t.. ....

.... b

... 110 0

... .... 3

... 011 0

.... 17 0

.. .,.

43 5 0

Staitement shcwing the gross amount of Duty charged on eacli description of the Exports in ihe precedingpages,
for the y eàr ending the tsi October, 1831.

j DUTIES

bIp. Acte. Pro. Acts.
h. - èStg. i IC'y.

24. 77 17 08Blare sofAshes,.............. .................... 54O
12u do.. Flur..............................

.. 1..' 2Bd ofelsWh' .................. ....

.... T... ,2 RúelBiscuit,..ty.aidi..ppe.Caa,.......................... ......

4C 'f Clocks, do. do.. ..............................201..riBiCi duy paid iUpper, Cwad,... .................
*......... aSHnraored ...... ,., .. .. ................................

1Ke OakExtract.......... . .....

24 77

Communie.
tions relatintg
to Bonts, &c.
pissing tiro'
the LaChine
canal. ,

Forty.six cues of Clocks,
dutv paid ir Upper Ca.'

One Kng Oak Extract.

FEES.
H.C'y.

£ a, di.
1 00
100

01 0 0 tl
1 0 0

0 10 0
0 10 0 Comnunic.
0 10 0 tions relatingto rs, ~e

1 00

1 0 0Ocrur'l
010 0
0 50
0 10 0

0 0

0 50

0 10 0
0 5 0
S10 0

01 00

S10 0

(1Io 00

0 10 0
0 5 0

0 10 0

0 5 0

050

0 10 0

0 0
O 10 0

050
010 0O 10 o1

05

10 O

0b 10 0
O 5 0
05 0
0 50

1192 I 20
! --« 1



Communications relating to Boats, &c. passing through' the.LaChine ctual!:

Statemet in Gross of E:cports, the Growth, Produer manufacture of Upper Canada, passing from thence for APPENDTX
cozsurmption in Lower Canada or passage t ihe Occan. frceefrom any Duiy Toli or Tax, at 1he. 1or1 o
Coteau du Lac, wilt the amount of fees taken thereon a the Port of Cote(au du Lccfor theear 13

m

ca. - a 0

24 -77
372 838 194 315,
.... ... ... .. .. ..
.... .. ,. .... ....

••.••... ... .. '' .

. ... .... .. ... ....

,. ... ... . . ... .

. .. .. ... . ... .. . .
.. ........ ....

........ .... ....

.... .... .... ...
,... .... ... . ....
... . . ... . ... .. . .
. .. . . ... . ... . ...

. ... .. .. . ... . ... .
.... .. .. . ... . ...

,...............

.... 91....9...3...

. . . . . . . .

.. .. . . . . .

.. .. . . . . .

..........

396 915 194 315

DUTIES.

25289 Pieces of Pine Timber,
579d29 " Oak do.
: 121 " Ash do.
0186 " En do.

84851)0 Sandard Staves,
147i000) W. I. do.

116500 Deails,
71000 Boards,
3329 Cords of Wnod,

11-110 Barrels of Ashes,
09520 " Flour,
12704 " Pork,

910 " . eef,
31 " Butter,

813 Kegs do.
108 Barrels of Lard,
502 Kegs do.
232 ,iarrels of Whiscey and Iiigh Vine3,

404413 Lushels of Whcar,
10 0,Corn, Rye and Oats,
11:7 "Peas,

442. Illhds. Toliacco,
125 Kcgs do.

43 Iiarrels Tailow,
10 " Apples,

4313 IIandspikes,
700 Oars,
444 Iloxes Starch,

24 Masts.

~Broight hrw~.rdj.

j

Inp. Acs

.C r. d .

G S

......

......

6 8 3

Pro. Act Fees
11. C. 1 H. Cy

£s.d. £ s. d

~e..j
.1 .3 5

. .. 410 0

95 14 0l 91 15 0

Amount of Duties and Fees paid at Coteau du Lac on
thc above Produce in the year 1831, on

396 Durham Boats or Schooners,
915 Ilatteaux,
194 Rafts,
315 Winter Carriages.

1820

Custom House, Coteau du Lac,
Feb. 2, 1833.

JOHN SIMPSON, Collector,

BARTHW. TIERNEY, Controler.

-~ ~:=:~-

Statcmcnt in detail cf Forcign Exports, passing from the Province of Upper Canada
the Port of Coteau du L ac.for consumpition in Lowcr Canada or passagce o the

,Fees have bccn lcvied or collectcd ai the Port of Cotcau du Lac.from ite 1st Oct.«

to Locer Canada. thrcugh
Ocean. on which dties or
1831 toI/e 1st Oct. 1J32.

7 i* ! 35 .... ...
1 3 10l ...

13 1 43,. . ..
1 .. 20 ..

1e, .... 2 95 ,91 . .

25 .. 1 .. .... 90
.7 1 . .

1 15 o .... .

30 . . 1 . .. 37

...
I....
I....

j.,.:
\...

- e

......................

.. . ........... . . ..
...... .... .. . ...

.... ..... .... .... .... ....
.. .1 . .

-2 .. .. . . . . ....

.... .. ....... . .. .. ... ...
.... .... ...... ... 

.î.... :.:... :. .. :......

DUI

fmp. Acts.

Stern .

.. s. d.

...

.. 

IlES.

FEES.
Pro. A cts. II. C'y.

II. C'y.

2 10 0J 0 5 0
.1 1.5 0 :1 0:0'
o 3î 0 0 5 0J
2 3 o 1, 0

o o (0"0 5 o
0 0 o 10 0J

4 5 0 0 10 '0

~OL O i 0 0.

O O ,i 0:

5 14 O 0 30~ 0
7 170
0 0 0 Ä

APPENDIX

Communica.
tions relating
to Boats, &c.
p1taing tlhro'
the Lachino
Canal.

.Comruniia.
tio:as reting

the L Cines
c:alJ

Oct

.ý 1

T

9 - 9

ý a » a 5 V
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STATEMENTS IN DETAIL OF FOREIGN EXPORTS &c.-CONTINUED. .APPENDIX

Q
d
Q.

1
2
1
1

'1
I
I

1
n
q

4.>

I
1

1
1

1
I
1
i
1

- 1

48

64
41
3

78
50

144

100

5:3
40
18
17
43

2
0

1~24

4~ i. ~

DAT E•

Nov.

....

....

5.

..u

501

53

100
18

1

..

44441

321

* '

- -

... . ..

.... ....

50 pieces Malhoganv.
Impérial duiy paîd i U.C.

DUTIES.

[mp.Acts. Pro. Acts.

Sterling. H. C'y.

FEES.
H. C'y.

£ s.di£ s.d.it £ 8.d.

••••. -

.. ..
.... C.

--. ...

.. . .

11 Tierces Grass Seeds,
duty paid ina U. C.

3015 6

19

c...

- ...

....

.4..,

.157....1576 . . 2b0rre"sLard 2 4 0 317 010 0
12_83 17 .17. 17 6 0 12 0 0 5 0

183 1 180..... . ..... 5

05 1 . 3 334 10 0

Y-,77dozcaEroctr. 6 12 9 1 0 0

y 1.300 . .... . . 0
& 7 0i1 0 0

8 1 T. ........... 0 . 0 5 0
121 501,0. 10.-0 0 5 0

o. a-i •-ae rd0 7 0 0, 5 0

116 •"• 415 0 O 5 O

. . .15' 
, 05 0

15 5...... ... 0050
9 1.........000 et CherrBoards .018 0 0 0

~ 5ý 17ctCery 0 1'0 0

... .. . . .

.6 . . .. 80 116 1 5 .

~16 . 2 104 ' ' . ... ... ... . . . 1

i~ IC

JiaIy 4  S j. ~ e 1 15 . ... .... ..... oi, .' ~ - .. - 2 .

~~12 -- ~ ~~ ...... .... . . . . k 310 O5-*

'W 5- . .. *. . ....... .. 44 "*4*. O1

ApPEPx

4 19 0
3ý 4 0
2 1 0 ý
1 12 0
0 0 0
3 13 0
2 10 0

S4 0

o,0 0,0

0 00

001

0 00
2 13 0o

0 18 0
0 17 0

20
23 ü

2

0 -16 0

l"0600

È.10 0

1 0 0

0 0 0

00
O 2 0

1 G 0
o 3 0l
1 17 0O

o 19 0

2 16 0O

0 16 0

1 10 0'
1 12 .3

c onal.

11

12
14

* 15

17

is

20

21

23
A4

25

260
28

* 290
30

Dec. 5

rnnic,.îl.iting
t,
thro'

K~bias

s.,

1

0 1j0 0
0 5 0
0 5 '0
01 0 0

oB0

0 5 0
O 10 O'
0 10 0

0 0

100

05 0''0 5 0

100
0 5 0
0 5 0

010 0
*0 ,5 0

0 5' 0'"

0 50,05, 0
10 0

0 5 0

10 o
1 00

0 5 0

0 10 0

0 ï 5 ' o
00

0 0
0 50
050

o .5 .0

0 50

0 5 0
o1 0 0
0 .5 0

0 10 0
010 0

0O 5 O
05 0

0 50

- 1 ý
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STATEMENTS IN DETAIL OF FOREIGN EXPORTS, &c.-CONTINUED.

ID AT

Aug.

a -

- . . . .. ...

127
10.... 1 .... 210............

1.... 220...........-
14.... 1 .... 210............

. . 1..................
15.... 1 .... 180............

. . . . ............

. . ............

............

.... .............

N 1. . .. . . . 0 .... .... .....

...,. 11.... 4 .. .........

S.........
. 21.... ...............

i... *Y,. 2 ............
.. 4 2 03 ..........

.1 110.........101............

11.... 1. ...
2.... 1 .... 2...1.........

... ... ..........

-i.... 1 .................

... ....... .........
I.. . 4. 2 .. ..........

2.... 1 .... 120......,.....

.... 1 3 .. . 8.... ....

. . ... I.... 0............

.... 1 . .. 010 ..........10 .. i .... 7 .... ...

. 1 ,... 5 (1......,.

... 1 .. . 02 ..........

. .. I.. ....

r.......

........

........

1:371,

*. . ..

.... i

JiPPENDIX

Statcement sktewins thew gross Amount of Duty charged on each descriptionoftMe Exports in te prceding pages
for I/w year ending the 1st Octoblcr. 1832.

-.............

[Bro't forward,.
.1 Durliar n ras or Schiooierq,................................

1'29 C ndanatteaux ............ ..........................
0-500 Barrels 4 hc.................................... .....

59Pieccs (-F .yIhg .r ................................... .
ý.21 oidJ Ju;c.......................................

1

l î2 WrrLýiisctits,...................................
3 2 do,,Tliv,.....................................

viB~r1sad 17 lKegs Lard,...............
312 Kegs Butter ..................................... .......

89Ciee............................. ......... ........
177Dozc ..
999 89Bairrpi'sFoi.................... . .

*31 ), (ln. Pr........................................
673 d> f..................... ........... .....

112Bus h ...

89 l g ,. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DUTIES.
np. Acts. Pro. Acts.

1 .1. Cur.
. . .. .

17 17 0
3 10 fi
6 12 0

s. d.lI

FEES.
I. Cur.

£ s. d.
65 .15 0

542 120 83 5- 9 651& O

....

eo-nnmur'tc-
tions r.h i a
to Boats, ..
j>.izn thro'
no LaChina
cuill.

Sept

DUTIES.

mp.Acts. Pro.Acts.

Sterling; HI. C'y.

£ s. d.C s. ,d

.... ....

0 7 0

801 10

3 0

28 O 110û

.... ....

4OCû

7 *k:1:13,
541201835-(5

APPENDIX

1I. C'y.

£ s. d.

5 o

00 caal
0 50

0 5 o
0 5 0 Cornnnica.

S 0 otions i-elating

0. 0

1 0 ()
0 5 o
0 5 0
0 5 0
050

10 50
1 0 o,
0 5 0

0 50

i o
0 5 o
050

0 0
0 0
0 0

10 o

o 5 *o

1000 5 0

0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0
0 5 0,

S100
0 5

0 50

0 5, 0
o :, -o~

05 0

0 5 o,
1 0 50.

05 0
055 0
05 0
0 50
05 0

65 15 O

26 barrels Tallow.

,a q ý ý 0 (
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APPENDIX Statement in Gross of Exports, the Growt7h, Produco or manufacture of Uppr Canada passingfrom thenIe for APPENDX,
consùmption in Lower Canada or passage to the Ocean. freefrom any Duty, Tax or ToIll, t the Port o
Coteau du Lac, with thte amount of fees taken thereon at the Port of Coteau du Lacfor.the year 1832.

'Il

- - 't. - I - I

. Conmunica.
tions5 relaiting
to Boat±t &c
passing thro'
the LaUino<i&flILs.|

* H

OTO VJO

67.0... ....

670 130 185'i 6

12160 Barrois of Ashes,
65458 - , Fleur,

6718 Pork,
510 Beef,

30284l Bushies of Wheat,
1856 ">Peas,

5905 " Corn Rye axnd Oata.
10 Barrels Butter,

725 Icegs (10.
7015 Pounds do.

186 Barels of Lard,
220 Kegs do

2700 Pounds do
1482 Boxes Starch,

352 1! hd, Tobacco,
213 Kegs do.

15 Barrels Cider.
3 Pipes do.

642000 Standard Staves,
832500 W. L. do.

22990 Pieces of Pine Tmber
4716 Oak do.

214800 Deals,
43000 Boards,

3179 " Ah do.
86141 " Ehn do.
4352 Cords of Wood,

75 Masts,
42 Rolis, aud 3 Boxes Leather.
95 Barrels of 'Whiskey,

[Brought forward]..

[mp. Acts
Sig.

Pro. Acts
Il C y.

s. d. £ s. d.

- Il I I

54 12 o

41.2 0

183 5 O

183 5 9

Fees.

H. C'y..

£ s. d.

65 15 0

tions relating
to fBoat, &o.
passing thro'
the LaChine
Qanta.

32 10, m

98 5 o

Amount of Duties and Fees paid at Coteau du Lac on
the above Produce in the year 1832, on

207 Durham Boats or Scbooners,
67f) Blatteaux,
130 Raifts,

1856 Winter Carriages.
JOHN S1MPSON, Coflector,

2863
BARTHW. TIERLNEY, Control

Custom Hlouse, Coteau du Lac,
Feb. 2,;183.

REBPOR T

Of the Commissioners appointed to superintend 'th Erection of a
,Provincial Penitentiary. 

.

To Iis Excellenc( SuR JOHN COLBORNE, Knight of the First Concession was accordingIly purchased for the som of
Commander of the6 MJfost Hlonorabl>l Military Or- one thousand pounds. The s:te between the Lake and the high-
der of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Pro-. way is about fifteen acres in extent,of -which nine or, tn acres
ince fcUjiper Canada, M o General com-mand- .il1 be inclosed by the walls of the Penitentiary; and on the west

.. g Hi~ .f .jestys ,o s ti n, side is a fine harbour, where vessels may approach within a few
fe the shore. Nothing indeed can surpass the:convenience

The Commissioners appointed by an act .e and beauty of this site, on which is found a quarry of the best
&ssion of the Legislature, entitled, " An Act gratin th Ris a. nestone, amply sufficient for' the coustruction ofthe" buildingst ýn,'c rata lis na.jesty asum ofmoney to.defray the expense oa' Peni. and walls of the proposed establishment. 'wenty or twenty.five

p erein m d acres on the front of this lot would, perhaps, furaish ail the room
that is required for the buildings connected with the Penitentiar.';

LJI.VE MOST RESPECT1LL O P and the Legislature might'therefore (if theyshould see fit) direct
the residuebto besold. The C however,-of opi.

Trhat in 'pursuani'e of the Aet,/their first object was to select nion'thatethe'land is wor·th the pur'chaseo money,d and should be ret,
a good site forIthe Prisou. ~ After examn.rn wiîtn great canec al ,taind for publië uses, especially as it app'ears to'abound 'ivith quiar.
the'grounds in and-nartho .Town of.Kiiigston it was found that r f nest timestoiie which i wîil;do ubtless,d be foundpr-lîes' 1 îhepro
no situition coxibiing'the advantacesiof perfect salubrity, réady fitable' ow'eriwhen convicts are sentenced to hard labor at the
access"to the water and abundant 'quarriesof fie lime stone.could Penitentiary Probably it may become advisabte te let a part of
lidb obtained nearerthi-Town than Lot Number Twenty inthe First the lot'on the rear, as so'on as a^ systemi' of' prison Ydisciptne /has
Concessiorif of the Towi/ship of KCingston, ;nhivch is about a mile been' organized for the Establishment--but certainly it 'would n'ot

Cô'west of. the Town-thewest lhalf et thisUot,k belonin~grto -the be desirable that anypqrtion cf it sheuld be sold'before the naturo
heirsof thelate Philip Pember, twhich conains-one hundred acres, tand "yaoof the quarries hald been fully andclsel y~inquired isto
of land,reaching fromH Htter's Bay on Lako Ontario to tho real and understoùd. The deed oeConveyace forthieiand fiom

j, -

'9''.

.'~t s,

v
A ~'

..--

..



-Repoit o onisrnr nPoio~ eie ay

PPENUIX hoiirs>cf r j. Pelwber to9' te Goverim ent, is subm itted iwii htlis re-
'- ý----'port. Ir tas J>ccpdrawri up by ýa prol .seïioUtaJ geiieiuau cf' itis,

placc, and is Sîujposçdtby théic Çoimmssioirs Io b sijicnt Io 5p-
cure the iriv simecat oftfirifle 'to if, accordirig te lie ternis or f ti
Act, la Ilis ;Iajesty, lis-Ifeirs and Sticcesscîrs. Aller Jîaving d(e'
termined on tie site ýoj*' the Aie ' îricîro ieecxt.step Ottfie
part of tire Coiiissoncrs wris i select suialo a.ssis.ajilsfs lr biut!-

ciixag it-aîîd viîl thtis view, rivrjof ilicîr iîîuber -ii'ecee(le<I iii i lie
iiioaitli of Jue.to Aubuîrniil) ie Site of New Yorkc, 'ilîre, arier
sonie enqiiry tand negotialiin, flîey eitgdMr. Wîiliatil Pawcîs,
thie -DepultyRceeperot' fih, Saite Prisoli lt fiat place, to supet-iiitund
th e bili Id îîîi oti ie e 'i i ia ry at l i îs:a:t, aad îgreed fte;lloiv
hlini hrceu Iîtidred aud tIfàlv per.d -,iiiaiîiI, lor tic spuice of
two 3.ears. iIIcni it is rcie thfat ibis geîîieiîai .%as tht' i:-,
dfridual xwho furîis'lîed ifi;li lain iw-tuch was sîîbi nitfcd (0 flLegisla.

titre urî sPlSi~Ssio:î, iîjdwJiich tiui rcee ifis aîprobalioui,
Illue îallic ut !is scrvî~siii ciip.ruin f il prisa iniicîî~

RéIrt ofCoin. niity ta thilt Plaîiill r illy. paceiv The'lJo(hniîissia .crs
-igson ls encîîagcd Mr.Johîn Mil. i lic siîic placv ri ivrate i%o

niet.r. liii iid ieliid fi fiy poiii speri to zii , i ctas un :isýer'bu i Ider anîd
gonicral fureini-4i cf ic li (ils - ivcaasidcî'ed lus rassîstanhicverv
impo~'rtanît, ori ;acc1u itof h is o pericý7ce i l us pai ictifiar h ru nchl

ofarli:eii u-uîltiey a ui IJcltliar iashisgeîrlkîw
lefige of' ci'rv ilp of'ai'a ni'ititcîaical libr i ba*is carrîad on.
at flce PcaitCî iir iii il citiable luni te ictî:t s iorcrna >iecdini
those dprnoî oisic'besvîgof expeise willitarise
Cromcmlo ilniniii Ibis prQs'vir capulcily.

And ini order thaï,t a c orrect accoui of labor perrer neil miglit
ho cpi, ui]] the ac~aa absence or iîcglect of %workz-

mec d beiîoied anid clicced. a cicertzlias lben-lii'ed i fic rate
aforliie litii (1ref pou ntils pot-r aîî)iî i. 'J'lic dlitiyv of thiiS clu c, beside s
i-'at lias beca alrecadv sitefi, is to J<ccp ti u gencrail accouaifs OJ
Ille bhurd, dîav up coritracîs, ecxniuni hiîs, pI uicfi lea Il ;iler flic,
oc'e of flic ,stij)rintcrifeei, an:] rcord, wlieiîrcqîîîsit', flic proccecrl

L-1 of t ie Board. ''lie total c'xpcrîse ilius iuîrc for salaries
of' oIl iucers. amotaîs fo Sevi'n lîd î'cidpoiirids per uîaiiii-anidflic

Coiiaîs~oîirsdo ni tliiiil au bha rcdîîiccd wvitlî(duc rpgaril lu
tlie public nv~:gou'-iflic cîl;Wcî al aîîd rcafll v ocornoical at.1

ofinmîth e flcbject oethfe Legrislaîîîrc.

'J'lin amoivai appropriai ' d, h te adr for ftic ercetion oaf flie
Peaieutiryis iwelvc ilousauid livc hîîandrcii pouridspayabhle in

*c 'r;tqoi a in s oet fou r tIotisanfi 020lu iid refi anid sixt i Sx 110 is
tiirteci illins anir police, Ott the, on fi Iizsiday aI 7M 'Iv

ii aci xc'Leur vuineici cg iti lie prcsciit euie. : ie siîrn racci-
î'ed tînis car for thoie idiig f flic Pisi)î lias bcuî rédîîced I)V
the plirchasui cf the Ilaad, 10 ilîree Orlsaidue hodeiau i
Six pouiids thirteeti sliiiiîgs aid ibîur 'pence, iiîd fL i raîiller ini

wiviicli tliut aa in llit lias brec:1a S li ccl ivill bhca Y thse acc)u lit
curroneiui aîtsact aisul icrs, i ce y hî'sîcîW stiîbiittcd.

Ta umnecîrg ifli Irhig il as attiaci'of greaf aiCIseri-
Mis dIhcauîwilli tie ho:ird, îV;Ictllcî' litv shliotulfi piecced flu(Io

flic 10'hle Ihv cu er r hv fliccmlo luit oe1 diy l!~ir
TIe ha utti rîueà-lvd rad t i l ouglhuDto bld the i'risoîu by

cuziact, and îbr liiese 'c ui

i -'' li i ofuthel ic l ldi! n .iurusentii-lv noi-ci ri o
îwersoic in i1is eciul.trv ,oid tW'h alou' uundertzikei.

*2l,-îiesverv probabiileic0fivt lcaiîs udîn i eils

lc le liiwa it.10V i r g.s ;i îai Twliclî fthe existence ofai

2 îu-nI ws rMost nuc.îaîflat lite, %lnic o'f tie 1werlz iel
bc, doue ii llite mu,St uls.iitlau anù ,ifiul mariner.

41,Iv11.-I--lra, cemsiderc' intths xîiee 'of rrticc
bv cxîberleucnr >1 erso:is uas lmi ivoidaiîlc uuiid, [11w, wiriiejiîiurred,

t'ie prafi' tl;ait ufil t euîîcl1w cciîacçr înithîweil lieos îvecd
fr ifl tic la ud.4ii siiiî>t'flic e! s Coilfi ldfer, cii bnje -I wivii thèe'

iýU Iowllic priblie -ti le bc'îiiis usuitl1y obiait.-cd, Uv reaas fon

)Î1itlî suc iti cirvs, fliec oniîni'.siainer':, ili-all pafc;ecaseés,
haveliati! :!;e mnliai.-Uriî wark (rfr:qioi the spot I)v tInsda

efketccc' si.îIn 'uFMr[nue i vtat i î'4d )flerifsohao l1ce artilas
pt'ýjî,lu oîutu'tuu'si murlie sated C Itlv tire ciccuîo: afu uni

aca, tIn qîarrv th ai'zîe0f LTd2is rnov."proieil a ial
haîfîhu cosî i t1whieh'il as ! irI'v ebIaiàedSvbrco-îti'uLt.

Tue Conmnisioncr iicîeîujibctil l ly ibe1 re ou
~sci!'uc' aiîw LSucfise ilPete îtîaî'v, CxhuiîiiOjI f'rle hra

tiflziuutiiidiugor luou e ', sotit inas ia'titce

tîif ;ua ectyoels lir o èaddîto îctî'oçlîrwitîgs,
(ea~o w'iw' liis te conîn*ii tîhu, I-rŽ îdsicî~o îrccrîc 'ccoumdatuunfor tîe l1lY, coLs) iii order

aeeîa tî 1 i'otlrebuldngbchr te aois, :,uo,at6mhicS t

~u'îq n~unkt rîide. lie ad %àiiîage ofliire ethro.
claiand c,ë,o, fipact arrangenmenu t' "icPris, a cmmodîie

- uLiuheoobvious as, MIil1 l tot &e vill,
flic, at.] 'ti~re iroeîaa inute 'ýýp7 è lwuatýioor

tain a different ppnuunot,"they Tony still direct, if t boy pç~ .,tj JPN
w Ie rgia pa, lich rnrîy, bcag'anti adopju'ed iwitî,ut j j.uryte

ties tvom-'alreaidy dolic. Anuollier alteruilion i filue additioun t't, h
aittie story-vrlii,li hugli it wi]! rnatorri;tlly *,irproî'c the appear.
rince ofu lic sruetqrre) wits flt lesiguidstririly, witli thai vice b t
iiiueîded chiiclv l'or flicetaccommînodation of flie sicici,11u) lh'ael eljt cf

a:i 13-eliciîîc assaîliig Ilbe calivîie:s, anid ns sparq:rooii nirýr pi
iiselul l)iu'p(>ss whie: rer1uired. It is aIse proper lu lnotice anutîjer

.ieitiaiiuî roîuuIlle ongi-,ii l ):în, wiiclm respiects ;timo fieisiolis of
flue ceils. Tlimir presteat lesîgilu îas:ue is cigrlit t i'laiid tour tichbes
aIent', wîc seirî ucc' uslar i i rgnlpaî-utt ILbey
are caîssîî,eu'chl Sifb (icilv le: ýg, assilicrc, is za furescatte

four o' six iiuulues. 'iue opoîîiiîîg ir uiElleorisxt't ip,îc,
,!)Y tlwcitv ,iiuîçics itasýz:!. ,Thist, fîr tisegi'alud ýVèi-' ilw t ,Vulmt uhule rear

ot cais hc-AIl, is Iîre l'eut by tve 11y ijuches. ý'l'lie hielîî tdie 1
storiius is sîeiletsix'iinclues.,;cdi. No ri 'l[c e , in0 rr.
ut euii uusiicaioiî 'hinuig thue drs er-c, ie segraLe(S'arcýso-t
ircîl bacic fm'un flue oicier Lcc ut ic îvuul ; asufi fl(.r43îiLxs u~RpitlCm
audmui rable s;vs: fil'ii1 îspceuiuriî ly art ilitisiblew'b;isuoeaîsoesOl
lime il is lu lic remlarked, lliîîitljs Prisonii aIte iiduiieffile -Kason1o

lu riais o01cc!)side oi ilie siiiglc ruin-es ut'cel s, iud thfl 1 fitrg0ope n try
ja'ig' for the flors aiid îî'iidowi', iriL êd:b I s , excel -aIl -ues
eti tiuilt, as regarJlus 'cti atiud cousequcuit suluhbritv.

Buit it is uint inerely' as il regardsiciiainfhutlt ag
Sîze orf lic wui'Idow:s is iprtiT. hey uare iîls:îof use i asir

i gi rini Ilue p's:idarin1mie 1 m: le,. grerater teapr
b1 l'res Ilt ecd -.i îl ut' 1ilu el1Il'flic)mure 1fiee, IV'dl , b thse Circttlaîjos
et'ai r; nd fii'couirse Ilue aiir fti beod iii uite' ureuýis'bhv 'i o
stores wul Ip Ible sonor coaiînuniiqaterl ivilithé ui nr atî cl
1u tnu a eîumuiiet' rpriycratuu'c soîer prcfi cli..1,Vhc;i tirecai

iicî rc ta o bctalukusui uîet'- iluir cel1s in flice 1'uinori) iliu', t'le ouirmiilw îust lie rtiS'Ld te î'c:utîlattu' tic wbiit ,~i'~îie6ud
M'~wiichu iill resder flie'air witluità as co ù as thée air wtom,

Tociecxieriur wi -idoîrs uîîust be cl osedi îat: riut'or ightl i in,
culdi eailierftie i10h51 be puût li th tîîî'es te, îvarmï (ie l'iîilfluuugr

befre ic uavcisgo f0 iuý eirclis.,,IlTits is rnecessàiî', bécauiso
riiVIi5 s(Illie iilirs afi slioem:llci's for irisanco) dui' ron
t' iir irîlisihps uiuItaikee odf i o îutc iatliuouliun

Iî'arinod cll. 1,i ii t(.Ins uiîî ing 0a'jie Aubumrn rison, aid 'lu nîust-ý
~ lrîurs, hireis onIý'l aSuIiall g1ef 0mîor in 'thse 'doo's eo'

Ile cclsfor tise admuissionî ofi', ih nihcaiiii quite la-~
suiffic'ieiut for Ilie puuupo-ýc, ileasr, as respects licui't; iç'rnar

lcîgi * groerusiSc, s hi1 Qî'-auîf Élue coî i ~Isd~il
ule Co lfi wal's 'fisle cehîs, sndiî.lerice tt is puiibillie Iar

ger l'lice. iug fotf o is, iomre reaffy i'aidelccualyre
thcy hiLtefi, c duîiad uiiglited ;and desi~ro datgsc

thle 1 la i u' I»ile cE ,ils a daptef i 5 I; c Pi'on cia I t îu loî u'~,ver al;
otîîoî's rot 1baith, crut t'Ob e preciatcfl. i'lie G iisinr

lir comlliîecod up thé esout i'eirwîigofflue butildfing,,Irlu icIs
us iii'ecî beand le'ur' incises la legftbl, bv sxy furfot iii U.u'adt1li

ý-auid will, iionluuîîClc,:lititîiuias,'alrendv stiuotire huai.1,11
fred uuid teoî'clIs. 'l'ie culer waluI(Wti is i niag 5oit anavo-

et' ciil uilL is tn-ue 'ruïha'ocmpoe,î l"I hueexceptionx
uf' tlue pl s'.e r n« i ro gu'ai cd f lors and i blcks. 'Iliere, are t I 'utcet]

otic~ scl fîui he ''iomididleisoîua'oe i na cor.
S'soî Lag stae fiJs buîiit untiroly ut'01,bri ck, e,-vith"iapertures for,

flue Siglisîoppicksise iuîerî' coîl ; fu'ncacish ilil~<îoçl~x'

ofuliis îring, îîluusui cuuuspleîef, is ostiniatefil a palier iCh accum.
paliies t lis Repot t Te.:i Thuousarf ouf

-scqteîli ce ai the addition of scvcnty more icEfs'to tIi
'Winý.:a. ficueafditioaa builîiiyg ii thse retiinida o(r c pfeî>aît'fi

Pri'ou. (ow licit fiistb e te bc cai'Fied on,) >il 'il cost 'morre
ti.*] luis statefi by thé epîori't muflast yearï,as rqi t rthi

'ngil ýseuribuA Jon thé L:curnlletc plan, fsite'> afiî'rteo in . Èt:, "esi.
ma1,te ut'fiMr. 1oIveuz.' lt îuuay bc 'obàerted that tiiere is not se inucis

tosswfoi br. ooye~ddiis year,as wvill béexIiibited b, a"
oq iýsburserînu-îit iiantierycr Bsiflesthie-cost uft heli

thse iirpîrhsis:g irou;,'Iunîberi,' auîd'oîhe,-'r mir,>,iiý,àt ibid

î'euuitthss tfor fuext vear's srie A nc:or t'mat6riaiý, build.
i auid othor pràepc'rty iuill hW foum1ifi amersg bb,cà oguineùns beropn-,

t6 nperf . '' -

lIna rst ncceSsitv utf, the comnstant pooco.fth4Super.,

-1rgeouîii forLIhcue's-off w LmBer 'lieb i rîJfijsiued anld'

'serve Ij'uiitiufcmnaato

asnea i ryu.poi l'"c'a cs-fte eutnmr,~le u

iiueiycopleedaccords"g bu thepahv detmiesfrer'
paxtoftho esgb'shmnt are 'le$drw , p b te S uperuu*edun

anfi ',4âtsb'idrîuhc ühyhîv h ave thehonor of'layuxgboor
>ourEcollucy. i0f he'suth i rn'vug huch baIs beû Ucoi

umefi a ai~eestimate uni d taiiuiushcdI T't
93 f l t.so eohcp'tfli ok u'altttbs
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jPQ>$ 1 bon thouglht necessary at present tosubmit. They amount together
S to the sum of ifty-six thousai:d, eight huildred and fifty pounds, cum.

rcucv,-a total which 'yav at first viuw be considered lu;ge. It is
iowver to be observed, hat the plan of the prison contemplates the

zultimate -reception of cightihludrd .aud taun mae couvicts, besides
the female deparenunt; und that several years imust clapse bfore
sp.cc can b rlquired in this Provi.,cC for the coÀfiicneet of' so
Jurge a iiumber of convicted culprits. It is at preseut only intended
to finish -tle soutii xing, containing two hundred and seventy cells,
and the'Rotnu, coi taining one hu.,dredand twerty norc,-leaving

2thc eat and west wicgs lo.bu successively added by conivict labor,
as. the iercasigi nuuetr.of commitmeteahall require thema. The
Commnissioers coacive that au.appropriation fromn the pub!ie funds

'Report on of, ,bout twentv.five thousual puLds is wanted to cover the thrue
Kingston Peni. first items of the general estimate, and thit le lubor of the con-
tentiary. victs maty subsequenâtly b2 applied to the completion of the remain.

ddr;~and tius muterially reduce the expe-nse. It is not probably ex-
pected that the labour of tha convicts will, during the first two or
thrce vears, ba so productive as to relieve the public treasury from
aiual appropritionIs for lie support of the establislhmnat ; vhici
will be especially rcquired while the Convict labour is chiefly ap.
qlied to the completioa of lhe .prison; ultitnately, however, a profit
cannot fail to arise from the procceds of the compelled labour of the
Prisoners, as in similar establishments iii the neiglhbouring States.

In the estimates and statements naow submitted, the Commission-
era have endeavoured to place tIe whole matter as fully and clearly
4s pssib'.e under hs viîaw of tihe Legilature.

10ß

They beg respectfully to add, that it is, on the grounds of public APPENDIX
economty and benefit, niost desirable Iait such a modification of the -

law sho.uld h bmade as would supply the means of carrying on the
vorks with greater expeditioitian isnow3 varranted. The present

unravoidalble expense for salaries of the Superintendant, Master
builder, and Clerk, as will be seen, is seven hundred pounds per an-
nun; and it cannot be wished that those officers sbould be left half
their tine 'without emplognent, %vhich must nevertheless be the case
while the Conmissioners arc restricted to the disbursement of four
thousand pouînds a year. It is at this moment important that black-
smiths should b kept at work avithout ceasing upon the grates and
locks, and that the quarry-men and stone-cutters should continue the
preparation of building stone,.in order that the works nay be prose.
cuted viîh vigour on ibe opening of the next season, and the south
wg got in readinress heforo autumn for the reception of Convicts, if
the Legislature should se fit, during the present Session, to organize
a system of Prison Discipline, and provide for the government and
maintenance of the Penitentiary.

JOHN MACAULAY,

I. C. THOMSON,

H. SMITH.

Report on
Iiagoteontn.
tentîary.

IsNGs-roN, NovEfnt R 25, 1833.

TTTLE FOR THE LAND ON WHICH IS BUILT THE PROVINCIAL PENITENTIARY.

Eh tfl{r;tflI, made the thirtieth day of
1ey, iin the year of pur Jord one thousanil eight hundred t.nd thirty.
three, ut Kinigston,jpite Province çf Upper CaUndan, BETwEEN
Robert Tolbert of tihe Town .of Kiugston, in tie Province aforesaid,
Gpnt., and Eleonor ToJLert, liis wife, ana J.nes Akinson of the
samne Kingston, Gent.nnd Mary Atlinson, .his wie, of the One part,

nad our ,overeigti Jgrd Wil!iam the Fourthi, of the United
E,ingdom of Great ß.ritiin and Ireland King, Defender of the
Faith, Of.the other part, E 5thithat the said .Robert and
Elenor Tolbert, an.d Janes and fary pinson, for tnd in consi.
dpratitn of the sum of One Thousan d Foulnds, of lawful money of
the Province aforesaid, tq.tliçn i: .hani paid by our said Sovereign
Lord the King, the receipt qnd paymnent whereof is hereby acknow-.
l igd, have given, graudq.4, barrga:ined, ,sold, assigned, released,
tnsferred, convey.e.d, surrendered, nnin confirmned, nd by threse
Presents do give, grapt, blrgain, sçll, atsgrr, reçlease, trtansfer, con-
vey, surrender, and confiri, unto our,sa.il $covergign Lord the King,
li; heirs and successors_, that certpin tract or parcel of land
sityate, lyinrg, and being in th.e township of.Kingston, in the county
of>3Frqnstonc, in rte Midipçnd District, .ipr the Prov:ince cf Upper
Cnada tforesaid, conta iting byadmeasurerent onre lrpundred acres
of :and, le the same more or iess, bing .th WasT nIALF ,op LOT
NçarayR TwaNTY INi TIE FIRs.T .9Nçoses.19N of the said TrowvN
suiP oF r GirToN, whihl gei onc ptirz r acres of land are ,butted
and bounded, or tnay.lbe oth.ewse npmyn as fqliows-that is to say,
çoçtnmenccag where a post lias bteun .plp.nted jn front .cf the said
First Concession iii the çeptr 9fîthe said lot-thien North one hun-
dred and five chains, twçnty-seven .ii.ks more or Jess to the front
oftthe second concessiont, .ern ivest eiage chaipp~ fifty )inks-then
SotIL one hundred and five chains, twvenity-sevenî Ji lmsinqre or less
to the Ilay of Quinty, thu ppsterly along the.slhoe to the place of
'beçginning-to.rgethier wvith lil woodt, vys~, warters attd water courses
thrreQn auate, iying pdbeitg,;,0, i¡o A fiy ItD ,the saine
wvih ial nnd singular .th hereitanpnts, privilegos ard appurte-
nunices thereof or thereugntpin anywise baçlonrg.ig ogr,appertaining toe
qgr said $Svereign Lord tbç Jing, [Jis hlqirs pînds.uccesso.rs forever,
te 5tmor the use'& purposps of a Peitçnrtipry t be throon er eted
andl bitlt under & by virtîlO 9f the provisions of tn A~ct passed in the
T.hird.yeir of the eignj 9f our -nid $ovreigla lord tIe King,
centiled, '# An Agt grpptlipg to 1Ii Jßijesty Il agino f money te.de-
fray the ç:spentsé cf er.ectig.a Pepit.eunryiti bllprovinice, and for
other,porposes therein pîgtîO.ed," ntaid t the qil Robert rolbert and
Fleaunox Toibert, and the pd. JarRep~ 4Mlçsnsei trd M4ary Atkigeon,
for thomaelves and their,1rirq,.do:horeby eqvAînrngi oelsidßpve.
reign'Lord the King, Hiopirs and ßggcesors, that at Ie time cf
theo delivery herqof they,the sai Rol>p Tçlbert atnd Sleanor Tql-
bert, ina right of tho saniçl )qaqo.r TJoIiîeg ; .and that they tins said
Juvnce Athinson rndary ti.in spn, jinht..f hie said lery t-
Ikinson, ArE ILANIFUl ý YeD APTpMLyr.s.E.IP,qf, e É .io,v grtrted
preroises as tIe froc;and 999 pw.nerp fherof, je fee siroiple, .rid
-Iran;ooD) aRJor AND Ap rygr, c GtRsNT, lhargpittelf,Jßnrrqa
aler,.and-transfr, tho .same as af'oresaid, that the sAEn ARE FRER

W1 Ean R .Q n xNcuamnANicEs, that our said Sovereign Lord the
*Kig, His Rers and Successors, shal and may at ail times hereafter
QU1ETLY A TND I4c 4tI. oyî sainme, and that they the said
Robert TolbertÀ4d'_ nor Tnlbo, mand James Atkinson and Mary
Atkinson, and their h'i&w oReî, - vER wARntANT ailAN.Dr'ENDthe
saie to tLe said Sovereig nXordthe King, His Heirs and Succes-
sors against the lawful claims of A.L persons whatever-

AN D oREovR. , that they, the said Grantors, and their heirs,
and al and every other person or persons having, or lawfully
camog any estate, right, title, or intierest of, in, or to le said
above granted prernises, or any part thereof, by, from, or under
them, or any or cler of them, shall and will f rom time to time, and
at all times hercafter, upon the reasonable request, and at the proper
costs and charges of our said Sovereign.Lord the King, his heirs,
or successors, make, do, execute, and aicknowledge, any further or
other act or acts, deeds, matters, or things, for the better. and more
effctually conveying, settling, and assuring the said land and pre.
mises to our said Sovereign Lord the King, his heirs and assigns for.
ever, for the purposes aforcsaid, as by our said Sovereign Lord the
Kinig, his beirs or successors, or his br their counisel, shall be rea.
sonably deviscd, advised, or required.

li Ef5tiw1n0 elitrtcef, the said Robert Tolbert and
Eleanor Tolbert, and James Aiieson and Mary Atkiinson, hereunto
set their hands and seais the day and vear first aforesaid.

ROBERT TOLBERT. (L. S.>
ELEANOR TOLBERT. L. S.)
JAMES ATKINSON. (L. S.)
MARY ATKINSON. (L. S.)

Signed, scaled itp.I deliveredin the.preence of
1-. C. T-ItOMSON.
ROBERT RICHARDSON.
HIENRY CASSADY, Junr.

Upper Canada, Midland District ta vit:

BrIitEi i 3 ri5OR, tiat on the thirtieth day of May inthe
year of Our Lord one thousand eiglt hundred and thirty thrce, be.
fore us, Hugh Christopher Thomnson and Robert Richardson, Es.
quires, two uf [is Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the
Iiidland District in the Province cf Upper Canada, according to
the form of the Statute in such case made and provided-personally
came and apppered Elcanor Toibert, within nnamd wife of the with.
Jt named Robert Toihert; tond Mary Atkinson also within narned
wife of the witiinn napied James Atkinson, and being by us duly
examined. apart from their said husbands, touching their consent to
alien and depari viih alil and singular their, rand each of their. es.
tate, right, tille, nnd interest, of in and to the within mentioned and
describedIand and premises, it did appear.to us that they, and each
of them, the said Eleanor Tolbert and Mary Atkl'son, consenteid
thoreto freely pand voluntarily, iithout coercion.or the-fear of cer.
cion on the partof their said usbands, or vf any other pçrsons
whomsoever.

Given tnder Our bands at-Kingston, in the District and Pro.
yincè aforesaid, on tohe dayand year above written.

* IR. C. THROMsON, .P.
îOBE]NT R CHIARDSON, J. P.

d do hereby certify that a miemorial of the within dced was
duly Registered in the Register Office of the County of Frontenac,
the Tenth day of June, one thousand eight hundred and thirty three,
et the heur of ten o'clock in the forenoon, in Hook L,: on pages
nurmber 103 and 104, memorial aumber seventy-three.

A.j. MACLEAN,
puy egister, Frontene.
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APPENDIX

DTrE.

13th July, 1833,.................
20th Julv, 1833,..................
27th July,-18:13,..................

3d August, 1833,.................
lotit August, 1833................
17th August, 1833,................
24th Atugust ,1833,................
31st August, 1833................

7it September, 1833.............
l4th September, 1833,.............
21st Sptember, 1833,....... .. .....
28th September, 1833,.............

AMOUNT.

£ s.
15 1

,22 15
47 4
49 5
89 15

116 Il
140 10
138 10
166 18
166 Il
155 1
154 13

No. DATE. A0oVuxT.

"£ s. d.
13 5th October, 1833, .............. 162 Il 3
14 l2th October, 1833,'................. 146 14 10
15 19th October, 1833,............... 155 1 8
16 26th October,1833,................. 99 5 4
17 2d November, 1833,............... 101 11 2

£I1928 3 6

Ro1naT RicuiiDso ,
Clerk.

JNO. MACAULAY'
Il. C. THOMSON.
Hi. sMITHr.

ABSTRACT OF VOUCîERSor aterials, Saladies, c.for the Pententiary at Kigst on

No.Nam.

Mary Atkinson,......................
Eleanor Tolbert,.....................
Saniuc Lockwoud,. . ...................
Robert Richardson, ..................
Jane McLeod,........................
Azcl Cook, ..................
Villiam Davey,..............

Andrew Clark,......................
James McFrhine &Co. ............
Alexander Ross,..........
Jolmi Steel...........................
Roba-rt Little,........................
'Villiam 1. Kilburn,.......
Thomas Grahan, ..............
John Dawson.......
Joseph Girard,.....
lobart Little,.........................

Joh leally,. ...
Alexa':der Lewis....
Rose & Cameron,...........
Stepien Wood, ..............
Johi Brewe.......... ...........
Jethro Jackson,.......................
''honas Graiain,.....................
A~ust:in C2adwecll,.......................--
Henrv Smidh ........................ -.
Francis Bcrtraud,.....................
Johu Brewer,........................
Joseph Thirkell,.........................
James Caffrày,................... •

Robert McNinci,......................
W~Villiamn Powers,....................••
John Mills, ...........................

. se & Cameron,.....................-
.1oh-, Fergusoi,......... ..... ........-.
John Watkms,........................
IIenry Smîith,........................
WilliamWemp .... ...............
James C.:Bradt,...................
J0i1 Watkins........................
Willam Powers......................
John irewer,........................
Geo.W. Yarker......................
John Albertson,........................
Owen MeU Iougall......................
Rose & Caneron,......................
Stöpheui Wood,.......................
Arthr Poster.......................
John Maguire
Rcbert Richardgoi,......... .......-..
Thomîas Graham ..in.
Alex.Lewis......................
John Mills...........................
James Caffrey,........................

inry,Cassady, Junr...........
H-. C. Thomson,............ ..........
Herald Office,. .. . .... ..........

mas ar.........
Jolm ~~il1s.............•..•••........

RoBtERT R1c1A DsoN
Clerk.

Fon WAT. AmoUNT.

£ S. di
For purchasc of Land,............................. 500 OrO

" do. do...........................500 0.O
Lath................................
Axe-hoilves,,air, &c...........................3 31
Boards and plank,......................18
A Lever and ten fet pole, .........................
"Wlhecl and hand barrows, ......... ......... 17 O 0
Lfne,...................................... . J 15 74

"Stationary, &c.................. . .61 8
" A Tia Canister and Lock, .....................
" Charcoal,..............................
" Ditto,............................

Surveying, ................
" Sand. .................................
" Bric ....................................
" A Punp,............................7 10

Charcoal, ............................
" lacksmith wok,.......................... .7r
" Charcoal. .............................
" Boards, Plnk &c......................80 S
" Pick axes. Crow-bars, &c......................3i 2
" Boards, Plank, &c.............. .............. 13 6î
" Lne,.......................................
" Sand,....................................... 12 10

Lath, &c. .............. ... ....
" Wood, Shingles; &c. 3 7
" Lime, .. .................
" Boards, Plank, &c... ............................

A Truck...... . . .
Cro ars andPickaxs......................
Labour .. ........... o

"-Salary, as Superi itendent....................105 O0
Do. as Mister Builder ................... . 3

Boards, Plank, &c...2..
A Water Poacheon,.........
Iron, Nails,&c.

Carting Wood,..
OiCr, &c............................. I"Oil Catn, &. ......

SNiails, Locks, Copper, &C
A-i.ron.Door......
Boards, Plank,&c.,..5 18 9
Iron, &c.,.. ... .413I

" Measuring oards,......................... .. 3 10
" BoardsiPlauk,&c......................"-313

Blàcksmith Woôrk,. 1Oit nd unpwde...........................- 4.IiOilàind- Gunp6wder
" Wood forLUne Kiln;. ;.

" Salary asCierk, ..........
Sand,. .. .. .

"Chrcoal, . .. j
Salary as MasterfBuilder.

" Blacksmith.ork..... .2

"Engrossing Dednd Mebilò .. ' ' .. ' V n
" Travelling Expene,' ' "- 4 80 o'

" Printing,. .. ;~~~7~9 4- I __ '4_________,..a.,......

Salary'asMaat

* / NO. MACAULIk ,
- -: ~ - H~ C. THOMPSON e-

4 8 200 5

'Y7 9

17 0u0
. '<J,- ~ ,~ . 15. 7½

-~ .. 16 .

Abstract of
ouchere.

"-s. -~ <~

* *1' -~ s

No.

Abstract of

ments.

1
2

3
4

7
8
9

10

12
13,
14
15
16
17
18
19)
20
21
22

25

27
28
29
30)
31
32
33
34
35
306
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
-5
46
"47
4I8
49
50
51
58
5.9
54
55
56
57
58
59 J

1
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APPENDIX
Estimate oj the probable cost of the South Wing of the Penitenitiary

erecting near the town of Kingston, to contain Two Hundred and
Seventy Cells, made by William Powers, Superintendant, and
John Mfills, Master Builder.

No. AXONT

1 3513 rods of building stone, at 7s. 6d.... 1317 7 6
2 17868 busiels of sand, at 2d.............. 148 18 0
3 8034 bushels of Lime, at 4d........... 148 18 0
4 447000 Brick, at 23s. 3d............... 554 10 3
5 Laying of do. at 15s.................. 357 15 0
6. 9224 feet of flagging, at l. 6d. ......... 691 16 0
7 15618 feet cut stone for front of cells, at

2s. 9d............................. 2147 9 6
8 6075 feet ofcut stone, for cell windows at

2. 6d............................. 759 7 6
2137 feet of cut stone for window sills,

9 caps, starts, and water table, at 2s 3d... 240 8 3
10 736 feet of ashler, door caps, and sills,at 2s 73 12 0
il Plank, boards, nails, and rope for scaffold.

ing,..............................75 0 0
12 7805 yards of plastering, labour and mate.

riais included, a d. ................ 292 13 9
13 54 tons of Englisi iron, at l5s 9d per cwt. 850 10 0
14 2 tons, 16 cwt. Swedes iron, at 25s per cwt. 70 0 0
15 Labour required to work up said iron, at 2d 1060 5 4
16 270 locks for cell doors, at 20s.......... 270 0 I
17 9 tons, 13 cwt. of cast iron, for sills and

anchors, at 21s 3d.................. 205 1 3
18 3 tons of lcad, at 3Md per lb............. 98 0 0
19 15054 feet of timber for roof, at 3d....... 188 3 6
20 4000 feet of two inch plank under roof, at

758.............,.................15 0 0
21 7000 feet of Boards for roof, at 37s 6d.... 13 2 6
22 50000 shingles, at 7s 6d ................ 18 15 0
23 .800 lbs shingle nails, at 71d ............. 25 0 0
24 500 Ibs 10dr- nails, at 6d................ 12 10 0
25 12500 feet of boards, at 37s 6d........... 4 13 9
26 '3000 feet of 2 inch plank, at 75s..........il 5 0
27 !'5900 feet scantling, 4 by 4, at id........31 5 0
28 Labour for roof,...................... 112 10 O
29 234 feet timber for eve trough, at 3d ..... 12 18 2

APPENDIX
No. Amour.

£ s. d.
30 1108 feet of timber for windows, 4 by 6, at

3d............................... 13 17 0
230lbsnails at 6d ...................... 15 0

31 Screws for the wing,................... 12 10 0
32 Allowance for contmgencies, glass, putty,
33 paints, &C. ........................ 171 2 9

£ 10000 0 0

WILLIAM POWERS, Superintendent.
Kingston,Nov.19,1833. JOHN MILLS, Master Builder.

ESTIMATE of the Probable Cost of Erecting the Penitentiary, Report on
near the Town of Kingston, made by William Powers, Super. Kingston peni-
iniendent, and John Mills, Master Builder. tentiary.

Cost of South Wing,..................
This wing cannot be fimished without build-

ing the Rotunda, in which there will be
120 cells, which will form a part of the
east and west wings, the cost of which
ivas............................

North Wing, to contarn offices, Keeper's
Hall, Dining Hall, Chapel, Hospital, Kit.

£
10000

s. d.
0 0

7250 0 0

chen, &c...........................6250 0 0
4 To finish the East Wing,..............'5750 0 0
5 To finish the West Wing,.............. 5750 0 0
6 Warden's and Deputy's Houses,..........2625 0 0
7 Female Department,...................2675 0 0
8 For Shops, Avenues, &c................ 2750 0 0
9 For leveling and paving yard, and blasting,

&C............................... 5000 0 0
10 For yard walls, to enclose nine acres. 7500 0 0
11 For temporary shops, tools, machinery, &c. 1300 0 0

£156850 0 0
The above estimate is made upon the supposition that the labor

will be done by hired men, but should it be done by Convicts,it will
lessen thé expense (with the exception of the three first items) one
half.

WILLIAM POWERS, Superintendent,
Kingston, 19th Nov. 1833. JOHN MILLS, Builder.

GENERAL STATEMENT of Receipt and Payment by the Commissioners appointedfor superintending and manag-
ig the erection and complelion of a Penitenttary, in or near the Town of Kingston.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
1833 Amount of Weekly Payment as per Ab. 1833 Amount received from the Provincial Trea.

stract A. and vouchers.............. 1928 3 6j sury,............................ 4166 13 4
Amount paid for Materials, Land, &c. as

per Abstract B. and vouchers,......... 2205 0 10j
Balance on hand, ..................... 33 8 1i

£1416613 4 l £14166 13 4

JOHN MACAULEY,
H. C. THOMSON,
H. SMITH.

KINClsToN, 19th November, 1833.
ROBERT RbcHARDsoN,

Clerk.

Office and Tool House,..............
Lime Kiln,...................,....
Smiths' Shopsuand Forges, ..........
Carpenter's Shop, .................
Stone Cutter's Shop and Lime Shed....
Pump and Troughs.............
Quarry Tools,Cart,&c...........
Wheel and Hand Barrows,.........
Office Desk,....................
Piekaxes, ........................
Dwelling House,................
Truck,.....................
Cut Stone onhand,..............
Stone (quarried) on hand,.........
Punching Machine...............
Shears, .......................
Drilling Machine,................

s. d.
60 0 0

100 0 0
75 0 0
30 0 0
25 0 0
18 10 0
35 0 0
17 0 0

4 0 0
3 1a 0

300 0 0
2 10 0

30 10 0
37 10 0
25 0 0
4 0 0
3 .0 O0

No.
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

Laith and Bench,.................
Coal House,......................
1500 bushels Lime, .................
Shovels and Spades,...............
28 cwt. 3 qrs. cast iron, et 21s 3d.
Smiths' work on.hand,............
Carpenters' work on band,.........
65 cords of wood,...............
221 cwt.3 qr.26 lbs.English iron, a 15s 9d
50 cwt. 3 Ibo Swedes iron, at 259.e.....

£

£ s. d.
9 10 0
3 10 0

25 0 0
5 5 0

30 10 Il
75 0 0
31 5 0
24 7 6

174 16 2
62 10 9

1212 10 4

WILLIAM POWERS, Superintendent.

JOHN MILLSBuilder.

Kingston, 19th November, 1833.
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INVENTORY of Sundry Articles remaining on Hand belonging
to the Penitentiary, 19th November, 1833.
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APPENDIX GENERAL RETURN of Reccipis and Expenditurc of Casualand Territorial Revenue, including the Ca- APPEND1X

ntada Company's Insta'imcnts comprehcuded in the Funds denominated letters D. and K. or King's Rights,
from the 1st January to the 31st December 1831 inclusive, inpursuance of an Address of the Commons
Hoitsc of Assenbly to Hs Excellenicy the Lieutenant Governor, bearing date the 6th February 1833, the
last return having been furnished up to the 31st December, 1830.

RECEIPTS.

Balance in lnnd on 31st De.
cember, 1830, in the Cana-
da Company, Fund D. .

Ditto in Fund K. on 31st De-
cember, 1830......

Receipts foc Froi the Canada Company,
1831 being so much due on the

Instalment for the half year
commencing the 1st July.
1830.

Fronm ditto, being the remain.
ing noiety of the instalnent
due for the year ending the
1stJuly 1831. . . . .

Froi ditto, being the first mo.
iety of the instalment due
for the year comrnencing the
1st July, 1831. . . .

Fron the Honorable Peter
Robinson, Connissioner of
Crown Lands and Surveyor
General of Woods, viz.

Proceeds of Sales of Crown
Timber.......

Ditto of Sales of Cr. Lands.
Rents of Crown Lands, as

explained by Mr. Robinson.

£9734 1 1

6933 12 5

500 0 0

8000 0 0

Currency.

£6200 0 0
909 16 51

304 1 11

£7413 17 7=
From Collectors of Ports for tise Crown's propor-

tion of seizures,.......................
Frons the Attorney General, for the Crown's pro.

portion of a seizure in the Township of Whit-
iy,................................

Fines under Provincial Siatutes,............
Fines in Criminal Cases, ....................
Miill and Ferry Resnts,....................
FuIl and lial fees on Leases and Granots of Landsý

froin the Crown, received fron tise land graut.
ing oflicer's age.t, .......................

Survey and Patent Fees received at the Surveyoi
General's Office,.......................

From the Secretary of the Province, for Fees on
the Great Seal to Commissions for appoint.
ments to places of honor and emolument, ....

From the Honorable Thomas Talbot, on account
of Sales of Crown Lands, after deducting his
Commission of 3 per cent.................

From John Gruber, on account of his purchase
of Crown Lands,......................

Fron David Armstrong, in full of his purchase of
ditto,..................................

From John Radenhurst, on account of Sales of
Lands attthe River Credit, for tie benefît of
the Indians of the Mississagua Tribe,........

Total Receipts during tIse year 1831...

Fayments,1831

STERLING.

£ s. d.

16607 13 6a

00

6072 9 9Î

935 0 4

1123 18 2î

803 il 101

28 7 0

la lu

812 8 7

44898 1 7.4

PAYMENTS,
Fron 1st. January to 31st December, 1831, inclusive.

FeND D.
Proportion of Salary to lis Excellency the Lieu.

tenant Governor, for the year 1831,.......... 2000 0 0
Salary to the Archdeacons of York and Kingston

for the year ending the 30th June, 1831,...... 600 0 0
Salary to 5 Exceutive Couricillors,. for 6 mionths,

ending 31st Dècember, 1830, at £100 per an.
num each,.............................. 250 0 0

Salary to Clerk of the Executive Council, for
saine period ai£10 per. anuum, 50 0 0

Ditto Receiver (eneral, dittça at £200 ditto,. 100 0 0
Ditto Secretary in'd lgistrar, ditto,. at £300 do. 150 0 0
Ditto Surveyor General, ditto, at £300 ditto,.... 150, 0 0
Ditto Roman Catholic Bishop, for the year end.

ing 30th June, 1831.......................400 0 0
Ditto sundry Ministers of the Church of Scotland,

up to 30th June, 1831,.....................871 13 3
Allowance to Roman Catholic Clergy, for twelve

months, ending ditto,...................... 750 0 0
Commutation in lieu of Fees to the Officers of

the Land GrantingDepartment, up te 30th June
1831,................................. 2388 il 51

Carried Forward, .... £ 4810 4 81

Brought forward, ....- £.
Compensation to the Agent of the Land Granting

Department, for Collecting their Fees for the
year ending 30h June, 1831,..............

Allowance to King's College for the year ending
ditto, ..................................

Consideration to Colonel Talbot, for services and
expenses in forming settlements in this Province
ditto period,.............................

Pension to Hon. D. W. Smith, Bart., late Survey-
or General of this Province, do. do..........

Pension to the family of the late Major General
Shaw, ditto ditto,.......................

Paid the Honorable William Allan, one of the
Commissioners of the Canada Company, in
compliance with an agreement between His

M1ajesty's Governnent and said Company, relating
to compensation for surveys,..............

Paid to the Bursar of King's College, the amount
of salary due to the Master of the Royal GYam-
nar Sceool, for the six months ending 31st
December, 1830,.........................

Agency for receipt and payment of the Canadr
Company Fund, for the year ending 30th June,
1830,..................................

Total Payments frein Fund D. during the year
1831.................................£

PAX=ETS from FUND K.,

From lst Jan. to 31st Dec., 1831, inclusive.

1

The Lieutenant Governor's allowande in lieu of
Fees, for the year 1831,.................

Salary to the Rev. John Strachan, President of
the General Board of Education, for the yeair
cnding 30th June,,1831,...................

Salary to the Honorable Peter Robinson, as Sur.
vevor General of Woods and Commissioner of
Crown Lands, for saie period,.............

Pay and allowances to Mr. Joseph Spragge, Mas.
ter of the Central School, for the year ending
30th June, 1831,.........................

Salary to the Rev. Samuel Armour, Master of the
Peterboro' School for do. do.............

Salary to the Rev. William Bell, Presbyterian Mi.
nister at the Rideau Settlement, for the like pe.
riod,...................................

Pension to Captain John M'Donell, late of the In.
corporated Militia, for the year ending the 30th
June, 1831,..........................

Pension to Captain William Jarvie, late of ditto,
for the sanse period,.....................

Pension to Lieutenant Daniel McDougal, late of
ditto, for sane period,...................

Pension to James McGrigor, late a lieutenant of
ditto, six months, ending Dec. 31, 1830, ......

House Rent to the Lord Bishop of Quebec, for
12 months, ending June 30, 1831,..........

Paid James Henderson, for expenses incurred in
improving a Road througi the township of Pus.
linch, in the Gore District,.................

Paid William Chewitt, Esq., acting Surveyor
General, for expenses incurred in exploring a
tract of 100,000 acres of Land in rear of El.
don and Fenelon, and Surveying the tonsihip
of Luther,............................

Paid the Government Printer's account for the
year ending 30th June, 1831,.............

Paid the Clerk of the Executive Council's ac.
count, for fees on Petitions of U. E. Loyalists, and

other privileged persons, for the year ending
30th June, 1831,

Paid the Provincial Secretary's account, for Sta
tionary for Militia Patents, for the year ending
30tiJune, 1831,.......:.................

Paid the Honorable PeterRobinson, Comission-
er of Crown Lands, for deftaying the expeni.
ses in preparing for the reception of Emigrants,
in conveying a certain -description -of them to
their locations, and in-supplying provisions to a
certain number of the-sick-and destitute,....

Paid the Bursar of King's College; for-theuse of
Upper Canada College and Royal Grammar
School, for the six months ending -30th June,
1831.................. ..........

Carried over,. £
. Fractions of Farth ing omitted.

STERLING-.4810 4 8*

200 0 0

1000 0 0

Paymente,1831

651 16 3.

100 0 0

200 0 0

0502 0 111

1000 0 0

270 0 0

1000 0 0

230 0 0

67 10 0

100 0 0

134 1 10

203 15 5*

25 7 2

34 15 G

18 0 0

4410 0 0

250 0 0

S33 5 6

It

8500 0 10 0



Casual and Territorial Revenue for 1831 and 1832.

APPENDIX

Brousght forwardl,.¼..£
Paid the Rur. J.hs S!rachn, 1. D , Rector of

York, the appropri ion towards erecti 'g n new
Church, ac >rdi 'g to Sir G. Murray's dsspatch.

Paid into the h ds ori the Hororable J. HI. Dun,
for the use ot the Mississagua Indians of the
River Credi. hÂi.g a balance ofi moies blong-
ing to the said i dians, improperly credited
in the acemmîst of thin Casual and Territorial
Revenue,...............................

Transferred tu 1md A. (1st3 eo. 3d.) to repay
so much erro .Louislv drawn froi that Futnd, as
salary to thie Rev. Gerge O'Kilt Stewart, one
of the Clergy f ib lu1 ab!sed, Church, for
the half year cndi 'g 30h Jiune, .......

Total Payrneft ifrom Fuad K. during the year
1831,.

STERLING.
8330 5 5j

1000 0 0

1232 43

50 0 0

£410612 8 9

R1ECAPITULATION.

Total Recei duri:g thle year £ s. d.
1831,in F !Da T. ani K. .'................44898 1 7

Payments from Lalid D. during the
year 1831,................£105t2 0 1li

Payments fron Funl . duriig the
year 1831,..................10612 8 91!

21174 8 9¾

Balance renaiig in Funds D. and K. on 31st
December, 1sai.......................£ 23723 il 10'D

E. E. In absence of the Receirer Geteral,

I. TURQUAND, Clerk.

Receiver fenera' Omep,
York, 14th November, 1833.

GENERAL RETURN of REcEurs and EXPENDITUit of Casual
and Territorial Revenue, including the Canada Company's
Instalments, comprehended in the Funds dennminaied letter "D."
and letter "K. or King's Rights," from the 1st January Io the
31st December. 1832, tenclusive, in pursuance of an Address of
the Communs House of Assembly to Ris Excellency the Lieute.
nant Governor, bearing. date the 6th .February, 1833.

RECEIPTS.

Balance in hand on 31st De.
cember, 1831, in the Cana.
da Company, Fund D.:....£16172 - 0 - 21

'Ditto in Fund K., on the 31st
December, 1830,........ 7551 Il 8&

From the Canada Company, being the remaining
moiety of the instalnient due to lis Majesty's
Government, for the year ending the lst July,
1832, ................................

From ditto, beiing the 1st moiety oftlh'iistalmnént
due to His Majesty's Government for the year
commencing thIe 1st July, 1832,...........

Transfer from Provincial Fund "B." being the
amount of the portion of the Lieutenant Go.
vernor's Salarv, from 23d September to 31st
December, 1831, inclusive, the said salary
having become chargeable upon the Provincial
Revenue on th said 2ad Septeimber, pursuaim
to Provincial Satute, 1st Wn. 4, c. 14, the
same having.been paid from this (the C.Co.'s)
fund for that period,. . ...................

Recredited, being so mich overcharged on re.
mittance to England of pension due to the late
widow of the lato ColonelCampbel.

From the Honourable Peter Robiason, Commis.
sioner of Crown Lands anud Surveyor General
of woods, viz:

Prm:incial Currency.
On account of Rents of Crown

Lands,..................£ 419 17 5j
On account of Sales of Crown

Lands,..................2000 0 0
On account of proceedsof Sales

of Crown Timher,....... 3000 0 O

Currency, £5419 175

Carried forward...£

STERLING.

Dol. at 4.6d. ach.
£ s. d.

23723 11 10¾

8500 0 0

9000 0 0

547 18 10&

1 2 5

4877 17 8

46650 10 il

Broughtforward....£1
From Collectors of Ports for the Crown's propor.

tion of Seizures, ........................
Fines under Provincial Statutes,............
Fines in Criminal cases,..................
Mill and Ferry Rents,....................
From the Land Granting Officer's Agent, for fuil

and half Fees on Leases and Grants of Lands,1
Survey and Patent Fees received at the Receive

General's Office,.......................
From the Secretary of the Province, for Fees on

the Great Seal,.......................
From the Honourable Thomas Talbot,on account

of Sales of Crown Lands,................
From the Honorable George H. Markland, being

the Ist instalment,with interest, on his purchase
of the old Council House and ground, in the
TownofYork...........................

From John MePherson, m full of his purchase of
lands from the Crown. ..................

D. & K.-Total Receipts during the year 1832,£

PAYMENTS,
From Ist January to 31st December, 1832, inclusive.

FUND D.

Salary to the Archdeacons of York and Kingston,
six months, ending the 31st December, 1831,...
Ditto Secretary and Registrar, six months, to
30th June, 1832,.......................
Ditto Surveyor General,....do....do.
Ditto Roman Catholic Bishop for the year end-
ing 30th June, 1332,.....................

Allowance to Roman Catholic Clergy, for 12 mos.
ending ditto,..............................
Ditto suudry Ministers of the Church of Scot-
land, up to 3ti June, 1832,...............

Conmuutation in lieu of Fees to the Officers of the
Land Granting Department up to 30th June, 1832,

Compensation to the Agent of the Land Granting
Department, for collection of their fees for the
year ending ditto,......................

Allowance to King's College for the year ending
ditto, ....................................

Consideration to Colonel Talbot, ditto period,..
Pension to the Hon. D. W. Smith, Bart., late Sur.

veyor General, do. period,..............
Pension to the family of the late Maj'r General

Shaw, ditto period,....................
Pension to William Chewett, Esq., late Surveyor

General's Departînent, fromt 23d May to 30th
June, 1832, inclusive, at the rate of £400 C'y.
per annum:.............................

Agency for Receipt and Paymnent of the Canada
Company Fund, for the year ending 30th June,
1832,..................................

Total Payments from Fund D. during the year 1832,

PAYMENTS
From Ist January t -31st December, 1832, inclusive.

Fuir K.

'The Lieutenant Governors -allowance,'in liéu of
Fees, for the year ending 31st December, 1832...

Salary to the Rev..John Strachan, President of the
General Board of Education, for the year ending
30th June, 1832,.........................
Salary tô the Honorable Peter Robinson, as Sur.
veyor General of-Woods -and Commissioner of
Crown Lands for the same period,............

Salary to the Honorable'John Henry Duna, Receiver
Gueeral, for 6 months, ending 30th June, 1832...

Pay and allowances to Mr. Joseph Spragge, Master
of th% Central School, for the year ending 30th
June; 1832;............. ........

Salary ta the Rev. Samuel' Armour, Master of the
Peterboro' School for the like period;......

Salary to the Rev. William Bell/,Presbyteriah Minis.
ter at the Rideau Settlement; forithe-like peridd,

Pension ta the Honorable William Dummer Powell,
late Chief Justice and Speaker of the Legislative
Council, from.the 22d September,1831, to eth
June, 1832, at the rate of £1500 sterling per an.

*num,................................
Pension to the Honorable John McGill, late Recei.

ver General, for the same period, at £450 ster.
lingperannwum,........................

Pension to Captain John M'Donell, late of the In-
corporated Militia, for the 12 montho ending the
Oth June, 1882,é......................

Caniedoje

Fractions of Fathinge oaitd.
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300

150
150

450

875

891

2343

200

1000
400

200

100

38 9 -3

200 0 0

7299 3 21

£ s. d,

1000 0 0

270 0 0

1000 0 0

100 0 1

774 9 If

348 10 1

108 1. il

8994 6 2

STERLIN.
46650 10 il

289 Il 9
107 6 6

13 0 7j
158 4 7j

1299 14 8

943 19 7

50 8 0

18 19 0

144 0 0

22 10 0

49698 6 5&
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Brought forvard. ... 3994 6 2

Penlsion to Captain Williamn Jarvie, late of do., for
the same period, ..... ................. 103 16 11

Pension to Lieutenant.Daniel MDualate of do.
forsame period,............................ 72 13 10

Pension to Caitain JolmVillson, late of the Indian
Department, from the Ist Januarv, 1831, to the
16th, September, 1832. at £100 per annum.......171 0 9

Pension to Lieutenant.-famles McG rigor, late inde.
pendent Company of Kent Voluinteers, from 1st
January to the 27th April, 1831, at the rate.of
£72 13 10, per annum, .................... *23 6 0¾

Pelsion to the Honorable Sir William Canpbell,
Knight. laie Clhief Justice, &c., for six months,
fromn Ist January to 30th June, 1832, inclusive, ai
the rate of £1,200 per anumin,..................600 0 0

Pension to D'Arcy 1Boulton,esq., on his retirement
from the Coit of King's§Sench, for the like pe.
riod, at £50J per a-imum,...........250 0 0

Paid the Honorable Joseph Wells, Treasurer of the
General Board of Edlcation, the allowance for
Ilouse Rent to the Master of the Royal Grammar
School, for the vears 1830 and 1831,........... 90 0 0

Paid the IIonorable Joseph Wells, Bursar of Kings
College, in aid of the Upper Canada College and
Royal Gramnar School, for the year ending 30th
June, 1832,_ .............. 500 0 0

Paid the Government Printer's account for the year
ending 30th June, 1832, ..................... 47 6 9

Paid the ProvincialSecretary's account, six months,
ending 31st Decemaber, 1831, for stationcry for
Militia Patents,.. ............. 4 13 7j

Paid the Clerk of the Executive Council's account.
for fees on petitions of privileged persons, for the
year ending 30h June, 1832, ................ 117 10 2j

Paid expenses of special Messenger fron lis Ma-
jesty's Consul ot New York, with Despatches
fron Viscount Goderich to this Governmnent,. 31 10 0

Paid Willian Clhewett, Esq., acting Surveyor Gen-
eral, to defray the expenises of special Surveys,
and certain contingent expenses of his office, as
audited in Council,......................... 915 9 7

Paid Samnuel P. Hurd, Esq., Surveyor General, for
éxpenses of certain Special Surveys, audited in)
Council,..... ........................ 360 4 3

Paid the Honorable Peter Robinson, Commissioner
of Crown Lands, on account of the Emigration
expenditure of 1831 and 1832,................8463 0 8%.

Paid Elijah Burch, bcing tic animont of certain mo-
nios improperly exacted from him b>y the Sherif'
of the Bathurst District upon Lumber cut by im
on Crown Lands,...........................302 8 0

Paid D'Arcy Boulton, Chairman of the General
Quarter Sessions of the Home District, to aid in
taking measures to prevent the spread of'the Cho-
lerain the saidDis!ret,................ * 450 0 0

Carried forward.... £1 16497 12 101

Brought forward.... £
Paid Thomas G. Ridout, Esq., Cashier of the Bank

of Upper Canada, to reimburse the said Bank for
advances made to the Magistrales of the Midland,
Niagara, and .lohnstown Districts, to aid them in
the expense of providing Iospitals,- and making
arrangements with the.view ofchecking the pro.
gress of'the Cholera,......................

Paid William Turner, M. D., to enable hin to de.
fray the expense of the attendance of a Physician
and Apothecary at the Cholera Hospital at York,
during the late prevalence ofthat disease,'and for
medical aid to sick and destitute Emigrants, du-
ring the Summer of 1832,................

Paid Messrs. Thomson and Macfarlane, in payment
for fifty copies of the Statutes of the Province,
revised to the year 1731, for the use. of Govern-
ment and the Public Offices,.................

Paid James Fitzgi bbon, Esq., to enable hinmto de-
fray the expense of erecting offices attached to
the Upper Canada Colloge, and draining, fencing,
and levelling the grounds around it,.........

Paid special Messenger with Despatches from
Queenston to York,.. .....................

Paid Samuel P. Hurd, Surveyor General, being to
make up the full amount of his salary and emolu-
monts, as Surveyor General of this.Province, for
six months subsequent to the date of his appoint.
ment, pursuant to instructions from the Secretary
of State,&-c.........................

House Rent to the Lord Bishop of Quebec, for 12
months, ending 30th June, 1832,:..........

STEJILINO. APPENDIZ

16497 12 104

* 765 0 0

225 0

90 0

428 18

8 18

177

180

Total Payments fr<m'Fund K. during the yearj
1832................ ....... 1J18373 2 0o

RECAPITULATION.

£ STERLEG
Total Receipts during the year 1832 in Funds D.

andK............................ .. 49098 6 5j
Payments from Fund D., during the

.year 1832,...............£ 7299 3 2~
Payments from, Fund K. during the

year 1832,...............'18373 2 04
25672 5 3

alaco remaining on 3stDcb 1832,. 24026_;1 2e

li Absence of the Receiver General,
B. TURQUAND, Clerk.

Recciver General's Office,
York, - November, 1833.

Since refunded from the Provincial Revenue te this account, pursuant tu.
Provincial Statute 3d William 4th chap. 54 and 57.

UPPER CANADA.

STArTEMENT or MoiE:s received on account of Timber cut on the Waste Lands of tlieCrown, ith te Names of
the several O/icers emplo!ed in the collection of tthe sametogether with the expenses attendant thereon,'from
the -near 1828 to 1832, inclusive.

NAXE OF THE AoENT.

Charles Shirret,..........................

CharlesSuirff...................................
Alexander McDl nell................................

Charles Shirreff,..................................
Sanmuel S. Wilnot,..................................
Dutcau lcDonell, ....................

CharlesShirrei,.......... ........................
Samuel S. Vilmnot,.
DuncanMcDoell,.................................

Charles Shirreff....... .........................
Samuel S. Wilmnot,..............................
Duncan McDonell,. .. .... ........
D. Campbell..................................

Comrnussioner of UrowLands'Office,
November 1thi 1833. .

AXoUNT ExPENsE 0F NET AMoUNT'
COLLECTE.D. COLLECTION. FOR EACH YEAR.

£ s. d. £ s.d. £ s.d. £ s.d
4176 19 2 691 54 348513 10

7Ï3485 13 10
3718 6 9 7715 6 294611 3

278 15 72 113 il 4 165 4 31

694718 10 805 7 3 6142 Il 7
506 l 44 461 162 44 15 24
217 10 0 100 0 0 11710'0

630416 94
7928 11 9 714 ,6 4 7214 5 5
1243 10 0 329 17 9 91312

490 3 5 2430 0 247 3 >
49,8375 1 1

4380 8 11 461 510k 3918131
1436 9 290 16'0 :1145'e 5
572 1 4 671250 00 322 4 1,

071

,4
Althoughian the above statemeont the whole amount of t Duies for each year is given, stil[ a proportion of th sum due dido m

g en fr, e oianotBdcornef
into yitandå unti'ecl felio wing ye;r the lic'e' havang becai for the'Colit " oit takh'Boiïds from tite paties atIBytowin'for the sum
due on each Raf, piLyàble on.theTimber being sold at Quebec; and it fr'qu rö6t é j icid thàt t esales fre effectedatacrédi and
drafts received tiiipaym'iit, ut 30 and 90 days PETEIQROBINSQ1

r' >
4,4

'Casual and Territorial Revenue for 1831 and 1832.

- N

DATE.

1828

1820
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Casual and Territorial Revenue 'or 1831 and 1832.

UPPER CANADA.

MONIES receivcdby thc Commissioncr of Crown Landsfor Ronts on Crown Réserves, and for Instalments on the
sale of Crown Landsfron 1828 to 1832, inclusive.

Account of Rents received on Crown Lands Leased, from hlie Year, Monies receivcd on account of CrownLands Sold, from 1828 to
1828 to1832, inclusive. 1832, inclsive.

£ s. d.d.
in 1828,................................... 426 10 2a¾ ln 1828...................................63 '0 0
In 1829, .................... ,............... 434 5 4 là 1829..................................823 e 10
in 30,............................... 393 10 O1 Ila1830.................................1,405 6 G
Ia 1831,....................................304 1 1 In 1831,................................. 1,722 7 8
In 182.................119 17 51 18329..................................2585 2 2

Total crn1rency8 ... £1,978 4 11. Total currny,... £0,590 13 3f

PETE R ROBINSd1N.
Commissjoner of Crown Lands' Office,

York, Nove.b.r..t, 1833.

IRE V OR T
Of the Cornmittce to whcn was r6feirrcd the subject of Ifarbours tn lthe NorM Shore O LaieJri.

'o TU INNoURABLE TUE COMÀONs IoUSE oF ASSEMLY.

The ComniUëe t téhomscaes referred the suldect of Harbours on the
North sideof Lake.Erie, beg lease 1leport-

jhat they deem it a matter of the first importance, as weli to
se in rests of the Province generally, as to that portion of it which

is situatl. to the Northward and Westward of the Coast of Lake
Erie, that all the Situations on'the Northern Shore of the said
Lake, capable of being made Harbours, for the safety of Shipping,
anti to promote Trade, should be improved as specdily as it may be
in the power of the Legislature to etfect that object.

Comitteo It is equally important for the purposes of encouraging Emi-
Report on te gration, and developing with advantage the vast resources of te
Harbours of unexplored region withit tire limits of the Province, as it is neces.
Lake Erie. sary to assist the presentpopulation in conveying their surplus pro.

ducts to market. Your Committeo are aware, that an opinion
bas prevailed to a great extent, that two Steamers on the British
side of the said Lake are sufficient to supply the present vants of
the Country. , This opinion is by no reans corrects.: If there were
at present four or five Steamers plying on our side of the said Lake,
so as to.enable them to regulate -their trips with certainty, for the
accoinniodation of the Country, your Qominitteà are of opinion that
they \vould find 'full employment. It is not the want of business,
but the want of Harbours of èafety, which has heretofore operatedi
to prevent enterprising persons on our side of the Water from bnild-
ing Steamers, and other Shipping for the Navigation of the said
Lake, conmensurate with the growing wants~of ýthe Country. In
orderto ensure a demand, and, eonsequently; a steady and good
price for our surplus products, we must be able té furnish a steady
supply, to induce sipowners to send their vesselsto the Ports of
Montreal 'and -Quebec for cargoes;- and tiis object cannot be
effected unless the harbours on the coasts ofou:r inland seas are
improved.

On the United:States' sido of Lake Erie, a very different state
of things exists from that which we now enjoy on that lake.

There, they hat' commodaious habours at the mòutis ofnearly
al tihe streams that enter the lake, which has enablcd them 1o o.in-
creaso with.great adavntage their numbers of vessels propelled by
steam, and, othé shipping. ' Their. system of making harbours
is diflhrent from ours. Theirbarboursare made bymeans derivod
from th general revenue, 'wvhiich.rnakes the expense of their con,
struction bear equaliy upon all.

Thifrhàrb'orari e'freefrorsi ducs, tolls,'and imposts, on the
part 'of therir"mediate navigators; while'ouiitiroälhi Çew in
number, have, in some instances, been' constructe at' the publie
expense, and made liable to re-paymet by tolls and dues upon our
articles of impôrt and export, and on shipping. In other instances
they are rkiñgbyn lehnsof'Joint Stock Companies, virich are to
be reimbursed for the'eipense they incur in their construction by
tolls and dues, as in the former cases;

J Your Committee submit,' that 'these 'modes' of'onstructing'
harbours, and&providing foi the re.payment of them'moneys adya'.
eed,;are. unequali and' enibarrassinrg totrado'in·their applicatiot'-;
and they beg: leave:to express a hope thatîhe tithe is not veryfdi.
tant when. ire eostriction of harbours shal ho paid for from tihe
public revenues, and be free from every' kiid of' inpaàt at suéh
harbours

Tire hrbiour àGeaavm Arx, now-completing:by' the Wol.
land Canal Company, 'will, in; a short tiine, b very commtodioun.
That at the'mouth of the Gsr*Àmu Rivsi iémaci iffiproved by' ihe

Cc

Canal Company ; and it is believed, that whcn a pier is constructed
on the cast side, so as to prevent tihe spreading of the channel at its
entrance into tie lake, illviii afford a deptli 'of twelve feet of water
at all times over the bar.

A Joint Stock Company lias been incorporated for constructing
a harbour at Port Dovn, (mouath of Patterson's Creek,) but as yet
a suliciency of stock has not been subscribed to enablethren ta
commence the piers, which is much t b regretted, as it will, in
time, he a harbour of considerable importance.

Iffthe advantages of tire present opening across the isthnius of'
Long Point should be secured-for which your htonrourable Ilunrse
ias passed a bill granting a sum of money-the interests of tie c
public will beo much subserved,as the spaciousharbour withinr Long Report on he
Point is so situated by tie mirer projection of Turkey Point, that, Ilarnurs or
althougi vessels will b enabled to enter in both the castern and Lake Erie.
western directions, they will he completely land.locked, and shel-
tered withintse basin fron any storm.

The harbour now forming at Port Bunwr.rt, by means of a
Joint Stock Company, wiil, when complpted, b one tif the best on
tie lake, and orgreat importance to the commerce of the counrltry,
on account.of tihe great quantities of pine lumber which are agna-
ally exported froni that place, and for the contiRuation of wli'ch,
for a long time to come, the baniks of Big Otter Creck and tei ne'ghi -
bourinig country affords almost an inexhauotible source of material.
The completion of this harbour, however,:cannot be cxpected so
soon as is desirable, without assistance from the Legislature, on
account of the scanty means inl the power of the Joint Stock
Company.

The mouth of the CATFIsR CREEK; in'the township of Mala.
hide, is well calculated for the construction of a harbour; and the
increasing growth of tihe-neighbourhood in which it is situated, will,
no doubt, in a short time lead to the formation of a harbour at that
place.

s dThe, harbour formed at Port SraNaEy, althoumgh not. so good as
is desirable, extends great accommodation to the neigibourhood in
wihich it is situated, by affording the inhabitants, as well as those
considerably'in the interior, the means of sending tiheir surplus pro.
ducts to market; but it is necessary that a flrther grant should he
made by your lionourable Hlouse to improve that harbour to the
extent that the public interests i.quire.

Port TALuoT is a fine situation for a harbour, requiring piers
only to secure an entrance into the deep basin at the mnouth of the
creck at that place.

TYRcONNELL, near Point Patrick, in the western part of, the
towhip àf Dunwich, is a rising village, andndwill, in a eWort time,
b a place of eonsiderabla trade. .It ivili b, necessary tfiai a' pir
should be thfron out ai this place, te assist Point Patrick ii sietter-

g esses.

FURNIVAL, in the township of Aldborough, is calculated to
make a useful harbour, but will require the construction of piers to
secune an entrance into the basin atthe nouth ofthé crek.e

L, A' aM. POINTE AUF PINS, in front of'the 'township of Har.
wich, in the County of'Ként, is a spacious basin of ràtierns oval
formtabout six miles" in length, and two -mriles: wide; swith water
from eight to twelvofeet deep, in' front of which is Landgùard, or
Pointe Aux Pins, separating it fronLke Eric The situation'is
altogether beautiful. The bar, or timbered sand bank, divi¶ing it
fror Lake Eric,-is D'arroesthon the wst sida of, lîh,)irt;'1vrhere
the outlet' h'as, no doùb'discharrged thc\ätriofthô'deial'eeks,
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whichflo ínito ih littl Laîkc, for centiuîriýs ; but, owing to thei
sandl vidl and l owss f' this lank, lias frequently ehanîged its
plnce of entrance intofihe Lake, and, during the heavy gales of last
nulum, its channel was op ened to a great widh, and to hie depth
of 12 feet, appîarentlv by the saine process which opened flic Cut
across the lIstlhnus of Long Point, so tliat anv of the vessels naviga-
ting Lake Erie, niglht have entered it with sufety.

Owing to the peculiar shape of this splendid basin, ifthe pre.
sent opening were secured and mado permanent, vessels could eat
out ofthe liarbour during the prevalence of anly wiid with whichi:
they could hnavigate Lake Erie.

Your Commnittec deem this basin capable, nt a comparatively
smnall expenise, of being rnade thebest, and] nost counveniet liarbour
on ofie sh're of Lake Erie.

It is not only important in a commercial point of view, butin
thle event of any ituire war between lis Majesty's Goverinnent ani
Ihe Republic of the Uunited States of Ainerica, would le incîa.lculably
useful in mnaitaaininag a naval sijuperiority on tha t lake-and is,
therefore, wortly the serious Lttentioi, not only of yourllonorable,
l1ouse, but of ilis Majesty's Hmunie Governmen,.

The niouth of the Two Cuerms near the western extremity cf
the township of Rominey, and on the east side -of the projection of'
Point Pclé, althougli not minuch spoken ofin the coutntrv, is a situation
of importance to the commercial iiitere-sts of the Province. 'here
is a basin ofconsiderable capacity within the bar, in whichf hie vater
is not less than ton feet deep, for near half a mile iiito the country.
To render this a good harbour, it will only hbe necessary that piers
should bc constructed to confine the channel, and extending into
the lake to a sufficient depth of water, to prevent the accumulation
cof seaud, after it shall have beei waislhed out by the higi waters of
spring and autumn.

Vour Comnittec have feit their duity to report ierewith the,
draft of an address to Ilis Excelleiicy the Lieu tenantt Governor,
requesting that lie will be pleased te direct a Civil Engincor to exa .
maine Lac a la Pointe Aux Pins, and hie mouîtlh of the Two Creeks
on Lake Erie, and report thereon, with plans and estinates'of the
cost ot'constructing hiarbours at cach of those places, to be laid before
your lonlorable lieuse.

Your Commnittec beg aleve to state, for fihe information of
Yoir lonourable louse, thait the military reservation at Fort Erie,
opposite the risingftown of ulffido in the 'United States, is well cal-
culatod for a growing town; being situated at the (oot of Lake
Erie, it las many aidvantages, and miglit contribute naterially to
the shipping interests, as well us to the growth of the flcighborinbg
settlements. The reservation appears to vour Commbinittee -suhli.
cientiy large for a town plot, without lesseninaîg its importance as a
militarv position. 'T'hey, therefore, deem it expedicit te report the
draft of an nddress te iis EIxcllency the Lieutenant Covernor, re-
questing thiat the town plot nay bc surveycd at Fort Erie, and the
actual settlement thereof comiencend t as early a period as imay
be feasible. Ail which is respectfilliy submrfitted.

~'trnîmiîter~ Rooni, Ceornions Ibouse ut' Ass
1~uh Felîuuury, 1234.

M. i3UILWELL,
Caîaîaruxs.

'nrldy.

REPORT Otr COMMITTEE, ON DESJARDINS
CANAL AFFAIRS.

Report of L'ormittec on the Pelitions f the Inhabilants Of Dund ,
unid of John Putterson andi others, on the expenditure Of £5000
loaned hy (orrrnment to the Desjardins Canal Cornpanuy.

MEssas. NORTON, Chairnan.
" CH ISH'OLM,

id MERRI'IT,
" ROBLIN &
" IPERiRY.

The Committec to whoui was referred the Petition ofthe ihîlabi.
tants of Dindas,,gent dolwn to the Honorable the House of Asseiai-
bly, by His Excellency the Lieutant Goveenort and also the
Petition of John Patterson and othcrs upon» thesubjeet oftlhe xpen.
diture of £5,000 loanedt te uieDesjardins Canal Coinpan by lie
Governimett-'

BEo LrAVE TO REPoRT-

That your Committee have carefully ivestigaated theatter
brought uider theirconsideration by the Petitioners'and regret that
in-consequente if the books and papers beloôging the laCompany
having been consumred by fire, they have not. been able to obtain
ail the infonälior which they, could have 'died'dM

From thaetiuafrnation that 'our 4ommitte have been able to
obtaia, by examm»grte respective Secrtaries of tie Company,

A PPENDIX
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R REPORT ON PARLIAIEN'f% BUILDINGS

TO lir Excellcicy S oHN oLIoRNE, K. C 1
Lieutenani Goverior a i èt Proviiiceof Upper
Canada, Majorc.GauiemalT'oeunmhädiugjiis
jesty's Forces theorein, &c de &c.

REPORT of tlhe Commissionaers appointe. by an Act of the Le
gislature a its least Session, granting a furthersumi for the completioan
of the Parliaient Buildings.

TIe firsit utv whiclathe Coinai si C or1nd1as ,to;take
e dra' mi thvutainclin4feorwrs already don eand

for naterials devered nd renaning unpaid. Those caims Report on Par.
amounted to £1889 14 1, of which to the amouint of £1654 14' 11liaent Buik-
were approved of and paid off. Deductinug this amnouriî fron flie sumng
of £3,500 granted by the'Legislître., ihre.rernained towards o'i-
pldting the building, id for the othe purpoess elntioncd in the Act,
the suim of £1815 5 1'"

Contracts were then enteredj info with vse ral Mcchànicsfor
compIcting' such portins of the workIas could" e faily cétimated
which vontracts have becn perforncd to te satiifaci$k of the Com

Bnt as much ofthe work to bo done couildl nott beestimated with
any reeasonable dgree of accurecy, h weascided to have it per.
formed b men paid by thé day.

For tho prpose ofvere-ing ts a f r ing
the work genertlly, (ho' Cmmisionrs empl*e Mr. DzuncaaKen
âedy7'à Maistir Builder "whosc' coniduct throuout has give reat

atisfiletionU 

-Thre sumn which 4reained~< after ~ ayi.ng the debta 'hua been
cxpended, aurd sumsin are lue to sundry pereoas to the amou.t of 70,
ud îiît estimited that1,800 more ill be required to finish the

building ina arop mannier; ta onstruct an area to the east nd
wéat'facades ofite portico around it .nid to eveLÏLâdàimprovethe

gruaide appertaining to1it,

la this mi s iticluded '£508, th etiniåtedcrens e oern
the roofith tin, and opeuingaöasy cnunuhication thereto front
the s icond 'sto This the Commisionera ocminmen1d as indsipend
sable for th aty tfli, building'whiich s alredyopcenrrowly
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togetier with the vouchers produced by then, ai other evidence, APPENDIX
the expenditure of themonuey loaned tie Company appears fully
accou ited for.

Your Committeo did not feel themselve call eupon ta exteni
their inqiiries beyond the period at-which the loan was granted to
the Compny. It appears, lowever, to.your Connitteethat a state-
ment of the affairs o (ithe Company has ,alwaysbeen open to the
iîîspection of any stockholder or director thereof.

Since the loan was made ta the Company the'sins expcnded
have heci regularly audited, apart of which'reinained subject to
future imivestigationà by theDirectors, who had full power, and were
much'naore conipetcunt than your Cominittee to nake th 'ijavesti-
gation.

it appears to youar Committee that a large proportion of the
amouuit loaied ta the Comnpaniy by the Governmemt bus heen appliedt Report on Des-ta the payient of debts 1ue by the Company, prior to their 'having jardina Canal.
obtained the loan.

SIn consequence eofcharges which have been preferred, tending
injutriously to prejudice public feeling, relaive t tho cinduct of
Allan N. Macnab, Esquiire, President cfthe Company, your Coi-
umiittee feel themselves called upon, in justice to Mr. Maciab, to
state, that from ail the iiformation they had been able to obtain,
much credit is due te hii for the exertions ho has made to forward
the work-that lie lias nover shrunk froi any investigation into his
conduct connected therewith, The ompany appear te have becn
and now are indebted to hin for advances made thein.

There appears a balance of £553 10s. :3d. now in the'hands
of Peter J. Hamilton, )Esquire, Vice President of the Company, sub-
ject to the order of the Directors, and property belonging tothe
Company, icludin'ag sumîs due froin diividuals, amounting to £429,
and there appears due from'the Company

110oA, N. Macnah, Esq.,. ...... £145 19 J0
To sundryolaer persois,....... 169 4 10

£31l5 4 8~

All of which i respec ti subuied,,

11. NORTON
Canax

Repbrti on lIhn
Ilnrbours of
Lake lrie.

Report on Dc<.



Reports on Parliament Buildings andhe erection of a Bridge over the Trent. I1

APPENDTX escaped burning by a spark from one ofthe chiranies which fell upon
lthe shingles.

Freo..,tone for the construction of the columne of the portico is
quarried near the town cf Ramilton, of the value of One H1undred
Pounds and upwards,' which is paid for. The pieces are large, each
being the weight, of a ton and a half and upwards-it stlierefore
intended to ship them by means of sleighs during the winter, and
immediately 'on th oponing ofthe navigation inO urlington Bay to
transport them to York.'

The alterations made and the quantum of, work done, will, the
Commissionera trust, show that thé moncy has been economically
expended, and with advantage to the public.

Detailed accounts of the'expenditure are herewith transmittcd
for the information of the Legislature.

AU wh[ch ii respectfully submitted.

'ALEXANDER McDONELL.
JAMES F'IBBON.
DAVID A. MACNAIS.

York, 28th Nov 1833.

Amount of the expenditure of £3,500, granted byi the gùiat.re at
its lat Session for completing the Parliument Buildings, level.
ling te ground, 4c.

1833.d s.d
March 5. Paid to James Crowther in part of money

dUoto him,.................... 200 0. _
7 " To'rJoseph Tarton, being the balance

stated by Messrs. Ewart and Park at
£842 l0 3, which witi fifleen.months
interest,s.........................905 9, 3.

" Lyth Priestmani for work done by
im as Sub.contractor and Stone-cut.

* 1er............................. 19 6 9
"iTo do. for work done under the for-

mer Commissioners and for materials
4 furnished byhim................ 55 4 7

14 " Te Hugh Heward, in full of his ser-
vices as Cierk under former Commis.
sioners,............................100 010

21 " To Joseph Tolfree, in full of his bill
for labour and materials expended by
him on the Parlianent louse,...... 123 8 1

23 To Wragg& Co; in full for Ironmon.
gery,...................... ... . 24 8 o

To Johu Harperfor Lumber,...... 23 3 71
ToJamesCrowtherbalance due him, 148 10 0

April 0 " To John Becket for hewn timber, .. Il 13 4
22 To Messrs. Thomas Bell: and John

Ritchie for surveying and valuing the
Carpenter's work and for Lumber, ... 13 11 3

May To: James Crowther, foranterest on
£300 for 15 moaths, and £7 10for
steps to front the back doors of the

Hose......;..........30 0 0,

Amoun tof debts paid,. .. £ 1654 14 Il

mont f exendeî i f comtruction ofthe 0 rk
towards compteting the building.

1633. -.. . s d
May 12 Paid toTruman Wilcox for Flooring, 280

15 Paid to.Duncan Kennedy, to defrayesmali
charge,......................... 60 O 0-

27 Paidto do for do..........110
June24 Pnid to., do for.' d..........1.0

29 Paid to Thomas Bond on accouat of con.
tract for platering,................ 0 o

July 5 Paid to Duncan Kennedy, to defray small
charges, ........................ 10

8 Paid to Frend Wilcox for lumber,.......367
9 Paid to John Nicholson for 14 toises of

tone............................
9 'Paid to Robert Marchanst for, his contract

forfloorlag the basementstor.......
1 Paid toeRobert Marchant, billfor Carpen.

*ter's and Joiner's work,' B1
15 P.aid to James B. Gorton for 10 toises

* 18 Paid to'puncan Kennedy,br amali-char.'
................ sU

23 Pad toTbomas Bond being the balance à
A4of his contràct for plastering the base-

ý a menttory,.. .............. Il 4
274 Pad to Robert Marchant for carpenter's

.. and joiner' rkw..k......C ... .G'W ,
Aug. 1 Pai to- Duncai Kennedy for emall char.

0 Paid to Robert Marchant, for carpenter's
ýantjoiner'swork,...........".T.

10' Paid'io Duncan Keaedy for sma char-

100, 00

100t0,

Aug 17

23

31

Sept 12

14

Btro't forward,..,
Paid to Roboet Marchant for carpenters

nnd joiner's worhk..4.;., .*... '
Paid te Kennedy and McArthur for stone

hearths, atovestones,&c..... ..
Paid to'Duncan Kennedy for mal char.

Pa:d to Robert Marchant for carpenters
and joiner's work,....G ...

Paid to Dunean Kennedy for smnaU char.

Pad to Robert Marchant for carpenter's
and joiner's work,......00.

Paid to Duncan Kennedy for smial char.

£ s. d. APPENDIX

53

43

100

60

200

8 9

39 12 0

202 4 5

Total>, 3500"0 0
The vouchers for this expenditure are inserted in Books kept by
of the Commissioners.

REPORT OP THE COMMISSIONERS FOR TE EREC-
TION OF A BRIDGE OVER THE TRENT. .

To His Excellency Sir John Coiborne, Knight
Commander of the'Most Honorable 'Military
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the
Province of Upperi Canada, Major General
Commanding Hi. Majesty's Forces therein,
&c. &c. &c.

%V the undersigned two Commissioners appointed by an Ac t

of the Legisiature, for erecting a Bridge acrosas the River Trent,

R EsPECTFULLY REnoRT,

That We, together with Robert Charles Wilkins, Esq., the
other Commissioner appointed by hie said Act, did meet -on the
first day of MNay lat at the River Trent pursuant to public notice,
to receive tenders for erecting a Bridge over that River.;

That amongst other proposals sent ini was that of Mesars. Ezra.
Chuchi and Dean S. -Howard,ý who proposed,to build a bridge ao.
cording to the :specifications herewith transmitted for the sum of
Three 'rhousand 2Two Hundred and Ffteen Pounds; 'which propo-,
sal being in the opinion of, the Commissioners, the.most advanta-
geous to the-Public, was acceptîed. , ,*

That on the twenty sevenli day of June lsat, the Commission.
ers again met, at ivhich time the persons whose proposa had been
previously accepted, offered as their sureties for the performance of
telir continet, James H.Samson, William Robertson, and Donald
M'Keniie,'Esquire,'which"securety bei considered sufficient
articles of agreement were then executed.

That believing the work wou[d be carried on with more expe.
dtion, and performed generally in a more substantial manner, un.
der the superintendance of' a skilful mechaniethe Commissioners
appointed Mr. Benjamin Ketcheson, at the rate ofTen- shillings
per diem for that purpose.

'MThatalthouigh tby'he tes ofthe contract the Commissioners
were not bound topay the contractorsuay monies before the comn
pletion aad approval f U work . We deemed it éxedint to ad.
vance them he*su ofrOne Thousand Five Hundred oundato as
sist in forwarding the undertak1ing; and to Mr. BenjaminKetcheeon
the su 'forty five pounds, (andMrN. IlBaird ft Iound
on accouof hissorvies as such superindeut.

That Contractors, with our approbation, have so far differ
ed, from the original specification as to substitute five piers instead
of seven,4 and wich are now, togetherwith the' abutments, raised
about six Ieet above the level ofthle wateras it:at preent is;:and
we earnestly hope that- tho entire bcil ; esuccessfully completed
by the lat of October,1834,which is the lime limited by the contrct,ý

AIl ofwhich is fespectfully submitted.

REUBENWHITE_

"The River TrentBridg is to commence at high water mark,
on bothÉ sideso0f the ri ve'r, ex1c1 usi ve of the win , Walla at, the'pesn
line 'of Ferry- the extreme width to be'e 32 t- the leu to- be-
aîbout 750 feet E to have i esad f ha
ments ia'tobe ateach end teber
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riero ,le 1 feby 14, dclcreaiig rta '12 tet liv10 taCtlhe top

lier6 is tî blie block stt;ýk J101. Cachlies of slu:sre tituber, jîjue or"
lieniocli, and eé[lc.e t i o cs ùesi iail 12 incites

and5 to, risc re t)cdot( isric ier at- Nstlssis tvo i'eet o
sue ssul lsv sa~e sî~ è~îs îilék ~ 1~e'd ps.partitions

5esides thes eni în( tSXi î ewîid vtssc'i~~l uisl to getisr,
assd c~i'lo ~ iWiî1.~Uosi'te<w ils'ti4fccoi iow aîer,

ss~srk wih ~d~V6ii'Idxgei sltoles-troin iihncc to 10) tiet

c,ýtcsýdiiig.,cqiiàl %vitlistlice oltssde o ecif > tl .'jtsj îuf ad
every partie v)t b id&ôii&,~ 'sItodi huge,

~~ idi's ~p r iti;-i-gsias1) tiies , t p~p
uhplates welilýt i ttiiper ,f,f Gt1ttiîx'Îsérs41 bliv12
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Message from theLieut. Gocrn& relatig to tJ. C. and M D Bank Acts. 3

1ffE~SAGE APPENDIX

Fron lis EXCE LENCY, and Ext rict of a Lcticfrorn Scrctary of Treaswry relating o Upper Canada and
Midland District Banic Acts.

J.. CoLInoun E

Tle Lieutenant Gloverniortransmits10 the Hlouse ofAssembly
th aeconmanying extract of a letter froni tii Secretary to the

Treaurer respecting the Aet passed in the Session of18311832,
for increasng t ho Capital Stock:of the Ban of'Upperi.Canada,
and for cstablishiîig ith Commercial-Bank- ofthie lidland District',

in which:are mentionmed sul amdamnts as appear to the Lords
Comiissioners of the 'reasury regnisite for the (lue protection:of
the Publie, and for the permanent security.and success of the Es-.
tablishminmehItst l0wkir.h hdy apliv.

The Lieutcnant Goernor,; m~ drawim the attention of the
flousetl the suggestions of.the Lords of' Hs iajesty's Trcasury,
in comphiance withî tie mistructions of the Secrtary of State, aC
quaints the Iou.se, thIt the decision of His Majesty in Council, ias
not yet been pronounced on these Acts.

Governnment Ilouse, Jamiary 6th, 1834.

Ea'ract frona a Letter from Hion' bie J. K. Sterart o Zo
Esuire, areul 30th Oetobert 1833l

W. l ,

MvlyLords decim it proper to ohsrve, 'thtat the Regua tiins
suggested by tleßoard ofTrade lia i nexclusive reerence to the
Banks of Upper ,icanada, but have ben considered to be honefici-
ally applicable tosich establishmnients in -general. Adverting, ho>-
ever, to the peculiar .circumstance of the acts hronught under the
consideration of the floar d ofTrade havmîg 'ahready been suflfred
tocoie mt operation' and to the'consequentimportance of the'
Provincial Cognmaumiy at large of' not unnecessarily altermg thieir
enactments, and udvertig also tothecirtcumstance that thme act
relating tolthe imuk of Upper Canada a>pies onlli 0o an iucrease
of-the Capital anid Shtares of' an establishimient ot somc.standi
without afl*écting its oriinal Charter am Capital; My Lordshave
felt:themselves called upon te reconsidcr and revise tIhos regulations'
and topermit the partial relaxation of someof*i tlhir provismus ; Und
as regards the Bank of Upper Can<da to restrict th applieation of

some of the regulations t the'new Shares and Capital only. Afler
careful consideration~ it appears to My Lords thiat the condiions
hereafter specified, alhould ho added to thouse alieädv lividhed t'ori'a.
the respective acts for incorporatin g te liaiks; and as they loIbse'rv'e
vith much satist ction, that the most inaterial of thema have already

been virtually carried into effect-, by the very julicious regtlations
from time to lune adopted by theBak off Upper Canada, and cau
entertainlîittle doubt but tihtithe, proprietors of t'le oher Banik would,
have availed licmseives cof the experience of l former institution,
and have conducted'tlhir transactilons on the saie footing: their
Lordships cannot aunticipate anyobjections on the part of the Dire-c
tors or Proprietors to their adoppion, which wil not gie way to 'the
anxous solicitude f'orlthe phe welfrebywhich icy arc conym.
ced all tho transactonB of the Companmes have beeni governed.

so dated and issued shall be paya ble n specie on demand at the place
of date and issue, as weil as at the principal' establishment of the
Bank, t being, however, expressly understood, that'it is not intend.,
ed by this regulation tiat any branch establishient should b called
upon to pay the notes cither of"the principal Bank or of the other
Branches.

"3d.-One.half ofthe sbserilhe capita oft ]3 ank to be paid
ip, ud if not alrcady so paid, to1ho called for forthwith. The call

for the remnaining moiety to be left at the discretion of the Company.
" 4th.-The amount of the discounts on paper, on vhich the

namo of, any Director or Officerof tie Bank shal appear as drawer
acceptor, and endorsertoe liiied t à oethid"'of the holo dis.
counts of theBank. ' ' -

"5th.-.-The Bank shall not holà its own stock, nor make ad
auces to Shîareloldcrs on the security of their.shares.

îli," 'rTherei hall> repared and recorded in the-Bob s of
the Bank a.eckly' blanice sheetor statement exhibiting uinder'the
hcads sPecified in the 22d clause of the presentAct, for incorporai-
ing the Commercial'Baiks, with:anf requisite'àdditionsihe tate
of.ia laiÏblities and assits"of the:Bank'of e.vry description at' the
close-ofeach week.Froi theseweeklftatumnnîsihere slill b

repared,iîmiediately afte • the close of cach half'year,'a 'general
abstract, slewingthe avera'amouint of teiciabilities 'and'assets
of the corp6ratinn, 'underthe sjiecified'heads forsuch 'half yearly
periodl, to wvhich average 'abstraàt 'shàll bd subjoined astatement' of
hie rate and amount of reserved profits at't time of declaring
sechil*idend; edyie' efth ishalfiyeai statenent, signed bythe

'President and chief Caslier- of the Bina ,shall ho laid boöfore the
'Lieutenant Govrr,. UichLegislative Council; and'th" Hoise'of
Asseinbl, and tl Presidentand Cashîier shallverif theaime on
oatli'if rcqnired so tod0 b<ei.ier of' those athöities i n d this
statement' shall also be pubishied li one or more Gazettes or

ncwspapçrs circulang m' th rovince. 'h ank shai furthier
1be hbond at ti i-equisitiokof the Governortö exliibit t him, or to

such'oflicei-s as ho 'may àploit, 'as' confidential doEddie its; thme
wekiv b'alance sheuts'unponwhi1t such past hall'eary tatements

xnay have beei foundd,',or for any subsequent ande current 'period.
7thî." The Shiareholders of' the 'Bank shadllho respectivelv'

liabl 'fr tlie engagements oft teCompany, to the extent of tvicet
thec a nount ofiheir subscribexShares.

t Flctnso dEiclit l èion
orancsol'and other propertvnotreaflyavailabl toi mecet

enageents'nCitrShall tile Bank0 hold a ch prperty
beyond whatny cnecessary-for the purposes o estabishment
lior to be concerned îndtradeorbuying and'seliii -merchndize

fure ana piisit fr ò alisling thoprocedsofany ainds
oostaiaEtisfaiion of débt, bt i s trnije.

tions are 1t o oficd'1 hat 'ae un eéritod to ho begétimate
operatio a , evizadvances uponcommer paper or

vermaecnt scr t -ndT enerari ani in mn bill f

"As regards theo ahct or i omting the Commercial and exc liulliin. Ad ve'tinig ufistct position inywhich
Midland Bank, h se flirthe' conditions are le Banîf Uppr Cn d st-Aids lords areofqp>inioñnthiat oly

fhl socondfourt sixth, ad i hese conditio should1s.Ta o nsutspenistan'ofcash payments at any o eee deinsi
A thVestablishimet generally, mandthat t e applicttion ofthie'stat ions i lWhere m»al k _1ay b6eoun to pay&ts nolt es m l'sp oc e, d

the thirdan seventi 'conitions souldextend to the new siaresondemand,hich continue, fre sac of sixty successiveo
on The are wilhn the case- u"tis Ban e Osatisfiedd , tor upon n such suspetisionsorfsextyooasfattotervaeso d n

course of any' one year,' the charter 'o .Ie i sie t provhsoons.orieto ject(conditeondcon.
tamedteorfm t corporatio0nand' ef fth coniton isand void,save asto any reqmisite powers t 'or a iushing past necounts 1a.,d--td heAf t itctti

and debts due toortoito thie estabisunnt, and as th iabiiity ic yomprise n ct¿ fornereasimg thecapital but my
join ad'rte ofherÏ tr o debts the Bauk nihav* iLor deeitii further necessary, tmt the ommercial Bank shoud

Prrbe subject to the iitation ofthe 10h clause of this hast 'mentioned
Aur "tt in are&rd t'dividcnds,'and te auy otiierrestrictions contained

2d l-That nyPonisscry t ssu'd byBrnc Estabish the Acts relainglo Ilie od Bank, whichnay have bee'omittcd

-vle myav se e -te

From Hs EXELLLc1 't1 ommumications Jor eM eeer oae wto~ oamng n'
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Comumications relating to Loaning of MiIone>.

APPENDIX Commîissioners lor tie siprovenment of tlç Saint Lawrence, whsne
aHility and iniowledge of suhli su-bjects are wel known, and -fvho

visltie the litsed States, andi was anliorizel liv me o negotiaste thie
oan for that workif posible, coulipfiid no capitalist wiltini to in-

vest iishat loan.

A cirenlar letter, of which a copy is hercwith transmnitted, was
a.lo adldressed by ie to severa respectale bosu -es in London, whl1o,
I siipposed( miglht Ie induiced to take thIe loatins-a îw simall sums,

nontl Lto 15 £4,25, wer l o lrei by ipersons iiisi n this 'province
asd were accepted; there was ino reasoi, iowever. Io leleveithat
ipon the ternis Sainctioned iy l Lc,.egislastire tse lons could be cf
fected inililer Province or thIe Unitied Statcs. in t hat couitry, I
Ishave acertaineid, tha a greatrer rane or interest thiai tiat lismited in
tiese acts is freely given uillon;tlais whisi'h are mde iupon the best
ecuirities. Fromn a report male by a coimittee of the Senate of

tihe Saite of New ork, il apipears tihat tise average rate df interest
givcn upon loans inf tie rity of' New York, on ond and hortgage,
froi larch à1830 t February lSý1, was 6 ani one sixth per cent,

and that outof thie city of New -York iiterest of money was still
higher. It is stated tia lite -Life insurance and Trust Comspansy,
ibit ing about nine mionths of that year, had loatned in tiirty.six
conties of thait state, exelusive of tie cilv of New York, uwards
S$50,00 ait seven per ceif. secired by 'mrail eslate of at iast
double the Valluo cIl lse loaisa. hi is vIcl knowi tihat during tie
past year noney lias aot ibeen abuinfdant; but in the contry lias been
asd is still in great denand. it was evident, theref'ore, tihat depen-
dience must be placed enttirely ipon capîitalists inf tie msother couti-
ry 'or efi'ect inghlie loans iiponit, prescribed terms. In aiswer to
isy circular leuter, replies wv'ere received from.1 onaily two of[ tie iouses
to whom' a I had written, viz. Messrs. Barings &' Brothers, and
Messrs. ThomasC is & Co., bI tie lormier the loans were alto.
g'iber leclinied iupon tie ternis fixed bi tie Lsgis'iature, but suiiggest-
id thIe e.pediency o Iome person autlorized to repesent the Pro-
vinsce being sentt to Egmsii, ie wonid ihae ani oppiortunity, by
pe'rsona c unictatvio lanih tie parties disposed to treut, of' remso-

g objectioswhihi l ould lIed to an eidless correspoindenice.
andi of arranging ot'er imatters of detalh" For these reasons, sald
iii order to obtain thse moa t fuil and satisfactirv inifonn usation, antd as
sii anser oi Mssrs. fThomuas Wilsoi & Co. aas not usfavorale
:o th pl rospect of' oltaiing the desirei loai, and as it seemsed high.
ly impmtlt to the interests f thIe Province that tIe public works

hich depended ipon these losans should b prosected witholt de.
lav, if appe îared to nie ti )lie anvisable that ais agent duly sitihorized
shoi 1.1 visitEguisd by peron i sinq uiry ai conmuication sa-

certain whiat were the lomvest ternis upon which these loas, or any
liisrt loais, roubl be eflected there. A question f very conisidera-.
Ile & increaiiig interest & iinportance to tie Proviuce, vosuld tiiesi
be setled in a more satistetory mainner,. as wel as more expeditil.
ouslyi, thais it couild be in .any othîes' :way ; at-tise s4iie tihrne fitis
agent wouild boi the sput to answer iiquisries, and to alord inf'or.
niatioti geiierallyv ais regards tihe cdtion aud meas iof thIe Pro.
vilice. As no lapositive provision, however, had beeinimade for the ai'
poinmlint of such an f en1t, tise duy s mi di to kolvse pon idme.
Under thssse circumnstanscsss, havinsg obtained l is e celeney's leave
of' aeee piocerl t e: gilaid. Ou lise i h of Sepitembser I
reached Londons, wlere I remaiiiei until the 9th of' October, whîsen
I lef't that place on mv retiri t tiis. Durin ny residencei
London i was constanic and diligenly emspoyed about the oIbect
fiîr which J erossed thIe~Aiantic. I was intf'orisned that n Colonial
lciani hiad ever bel i ere bini'redi ini tiat iiarket, ansd thait thie ionied
men41 in gelleral posse but little information about this lproviice,
anuid lIadi tnever liad their attention directed to it flor te investineit of
tiseir capital. i niaden iany igisisiries and hlad- coniimuiication on
tIse suject witih a great numiber ot per'sos, but fuid noie wH'illiii
to take the oanis on as good terms as those proposedi by Mesrs. ''hos.
Wilson1 & Co. ini tieir leuter to Isetof thie 23d Septemnber, iwhich'is
herewîthI traasnsiitedi.

The terns are as favouîrable as those upon whiichlione of the
nteighboring States lrecte:d a considerable loani, witih the sanie
hosse iI Lndon, whichlan was guaraiteed by a Bak ini that
State, 'sud by another liansk 'of great 'repiutation and credit in the city
Of New Y'oi'k. As hlie loanis f' tiese States are rgaded in London
ais tie best credit-of ami, exce t those of the British Goverimacht, it
seemns Vai to expect tihat wse sshall cverobtain moniey at a Ic.tter rate,
ai.tlast until tise stock is 'eil knowu, anud ias acquired an establisied
credit inI Le îmiarktel.

The iiterest of nioncy in gland, except upoi short larns of
dile funcds waiting l'or a mioic peranet investment, is higher pro
bably tani las been sippsed i n tii iProvince. lin a report of tlie
aictuary of tIe national debt. datd 4th Jne, 1824, it is stated, that
ail tie uiirchases made b'y tie Comminissioners foi the reliction
of' the iatiuial debt, in evry uarter iif a ,car, fron 178 0 to that
date, lie basi discovercd that tevariabl rte: f intesrest sauiting
lio thie in tmv'seniient tof money in ithe 3 pr ceunts, at thir finttating
prices froma day to day, wnas in tie long rin tihe ver sae, entering
Io tie minutest fraction, as tie constant rate of 41 per cent, thus the
avcrage rate of ifterest for mieney ins fic 3 per ceits, tie highest of
ail goverinient seci-ities, lias stood l'or 40 vears, at 4 pcr cent.

This Provice is so young and sa lit tle known and its poptula.
lion and resources have been considred so triling, thaït il coidd
hardly be expected tiait so liberal a proposjtion, as tisiatmade by

lessrs. Iios. Wilson & Co. would iave beenbaiid. It is n
oinsiorn, fionldel sillÙpon ali le i fèutin I co.d getI, tnt monev
ca1nnt hLeobtainsd by the Pro'silc ai psent upo hetter terms I
tierelloré iost respectfl'b recoriend liait ihs'rosai should be
acceptCd. it will b obsered tlat they wvill be untder notengameincat

to carry into effect their offer if it is not accepted by tie 2id of APPENDIX
JSanuary unext.

As the money coulk not be got to pay the claints, who suffer
cd loss during the late war, I was induced by the solicitation of many
who verc interested, and having obtained le sanction of His Ex.
cellency to the measure, to issue debenturcs to claimnants thenm-
selves,-no debenture was issùed for a less sum than £50-the dif-
forence in each case between the debeinture or.debcntures issuod,anid
the ainount to he receivcd by the clainant wns advanced biy me ont
of the fiunds, particularly set apart for the payments of these claims,
viz: the money arising from the sale of confiscated estastes, dutics on
sait and whiskey, and a smhall sum whlich was obtainsed, as i have
previously nentioned, by loan from persons in ltisa Province, on the
erins authorised by the law of 'ast Session. .in this vay all tie
claims, but £8,554, have been satisfied.

The Provincial debentures have become very numerous, and in
tieh;ands of a grat nmany persos, andi de at various periods,-the
paymenit of interest on them will:be.laborious and perplexing. I
suimnit therefore to His Excellency the propriety and importance of
borrowing iu England a suilicient sum to redeem ail the debt that can
be called in.. By tis msseans our provincial debt may beconsolidated
ilnto a comîmoi stock in tie Britisha market, s0 a simple and plain
systein.

To transfer our debt to Enigland will be attended -wit1 the addi
tional advantage, tlhat nionied maes there wilî becone doubly inter-
ested in) the security and prosperity of the Colony, attthe saime time,
lie capital in this provinice will be leflt free for employment sisd cii-
terprise, so that we shali;ll have ise rui foi a long pcriod of as large
foreigri capital 'or a n oder.1te price.

If the loan shoid be taken in Ensgland, the money will Le adivan-
ced thcre, and tIse Province wvili of course gains the preniun of Ex.
change, and ailougl thie repaymnt nust also L be asde teicre, it is
the inissionl of capitalists who have examined the subject, and it i
my own opinion also, that the Exchange vill, as tsis: counry
proves, be coitinsu:dly mure and more iss our favosr. In such a case
the Province will gain not onsly, the actusal diflference between lhe
present and future rates of exchange, but also tihe inicrest in le
îpcan tute on the saime.

I have the honour to be,
Sir,

Your nost Obedient,
Iumble Servant,

OIIN II. DIiNN
R1EcEfvR'Iu ( NER IL

Lieut. Col. Vu. RowAN,
Frivale SccrLar4 c. 4 c

Lceur from the Receiver Genrral to sndr monied Iloushs hi'îUng.
hand, dcd I'ork, 23<d April,- 1833.

To Mossrs. Barings, Erotiers, & Co.
" Reid, Irving, & Co.

und, iowie, & Co.
Thos. Wilson, & Co.
Edvard Ellis, & CO., and
" -i1lspie, Moffat, Finlay,&Co.

of London.

Receiver Genîeral's Office,
York, Uipser C adai, 23d Airil, 1833.

G ENTLEMEN,

From the standinLg and respectability of your firm; and from
your connexion withi, and knowIldgeoftie aiffairs of thIe Province of
tUpper Canada, I take the liberty ot' addressing you on iher Finuasnce,
and to interest your house in thie tranisasctioi anid managemnîtofien
in London, should e Le able to agre ùpon'tcrmis, &c., aidthi"in
tle event of anyfuitur loai being required, froi iLune t tine, byour
Lcgislature, tihai yen may Le plIned t suggest tome for its informa-

tionu, any mode apîpearmng to you thie Most eligie and dvantageous
inl raisig mnoney in London on tise crediof the Province.

To enaible you the better' tojudoge of tiese matter, I have to
state that our P'rovincial revenue at is lresent time is about £66,00t)
cumrsncy per ann, dered principally from duties ievied at the
Post of Quebce, and iiereasing ini tie saime rapuid ratio ais or popu.
lations-our aiul expenditure is about £44,000 currency including
i terest on public dtelentures.

Our pubiic debt (chiefly contracted for Canais) is 193,833 c'y
being the legal interest of the Piovince, or 6 per cent. per annuHîmi,
pîayabte half' yearly........

'lie province, froI its geograhical siîation, and from is this
but ftht augenemtig population, mcqires aid to carr'y ut aforks -oi.
public utiliy, and particularly for the im provement of tie navigatini
of its internai waters, for which aid other uecessary puirposes,,ou0r
Legisiatusre at its lat session passed severai, acta o borrowv oney-
the principle ones of which you have copies herewith; viz.,

One toi brrow £70.000 currency, for the inprovemelnt of tle
navigation ut' the River St. Lawvrence.

One to borrow £58,291 13 4 currency, to pay 1to persosof
tie Province, iio sufTered aloses in the late w'ar wiith te United
States of Aismerica.



Conmunicationrelating to Loaning of.-oney

APPENDIX One to borrow £20,000 eurrency, for the improvement of our
Ronds and Bridges.

One to borrow £84,1133 6 8 currency, to pay off 6uistanding
Debentures now adie, wvhich bear an interest of 6 per cent per an.
Ium, payable half yearly.

The first of thies requircd loans is to bear an interest of 5
pr cent per nnum, payable half yearly in Upper Canada, to be
paid off one third ia eight years, One third in nine years, and one
third in ten years.

The next. ta be paid off. at the end of twenty years, bearing an
intercst of 5 per cent. per annum, payable hairyearly in Canada, or
4 per cent,.mterest per* annum,; payable half yearly in Londoni.

The next tolie paid olT in twenty years, bearing an interest of
5 per cent. per anum, payable half yearly ini Upper Canada, and
the last mentioned for £84,333 6 8 currency, to bepaid off at the
endof fifneen yarcwith an interest of' 5 p r cent. per annumn, pay.
able half yearly ini this.contry, or at an interest of 41l per cent. per
annumh, payable hîalf.ycarly ini London.

This last loan is to release the Province fromi paying the heavy
interest of6 percent., whecn money is obtaincd iii England and else-
wvhere uapon much .better ternis.

As there are f w money capitalists in this country, cxcepting
those whîo invcst their money in mercantile and other eriterprises in,
tIe Province, which generally bear a botter profit than the legal rate
of interest, 1 iinîd the lans. i have mentioned cannot bc had in this
Colony so son as'required,whih induces me to look to England,
and asoe i'nited States, for thelir being taken up; but from our
connexion with Etghd, to give a dccided prefercnce te that country.

As I an fully sensible that the security of the Province for the
punctual paymenut of these loas is unexceptioînable, and of whichî I
think you will also lie sensible, apply ta you, to know if you, for
yourselves, or for specculators, wvill contract for any of the before.
meontioned loas.

The 'Province wiil not go beyond the amnunt of interest mon.
tioned, aid if contracted for, payable in this country, it will be regu.
larly donc at. myi oflice on the day appointed ; or if contracted for ini
England, the Rc'civer General iill have astated pIace nppointed in
Londona, where funds wvill be lodged to mecet the regular hualf yearly
payments there.

It may be proper to mention that 4 Spanishî Dolla i make ne
pound, Canada' currency,' esti mated in this country at 188u. sterling,
but ewing to the intrnsi'vale of the dollar bcinxg at 4à. 2d. ster'g.
an average rateofexclung on ,Bills drawn iin Canada, at '0 days
siglht, an London,is 10 per.cent. prcmium. ''For intance, a hilidrawn
fron Canada. on London, at that sight, for £100 steling, biamg herec
£122 4 6 Currncy.

Thatis,........................C00 0 0 Sterling.'
Add 1.9 to miakeCuireîc.............. 1t 2 3

£111 2 3
Add 10percent.Exchange,............I1 2 :

Will prodIc..... ................ £122 4 C'y.

Your iIrly aIention and reply,will oblige, Gentlemen,
tour most olbedient servant,

(Signed) .JOHN 11. DUNN,.
H. M. lI,. G.

L TTER from Me1ssrs. Thonas Wilson Co. Io the Receier
Gencra ,latedLondo 22nd e 1833.

ii ~ -î~es~LoNDo 9Y 2 N)JE:1833.

ff nswe hd thheImonor to address you on the 6t
inst. nmerely. aclínowieded your leter of the 23r i Apr.

aI' WO have nowr ta acq11:nt you that 1 e have consulted %VIith some
o urmost'eminent Capitalists on thc sbjct'a the Lound wllich

thue Goverarment ofUpperCanadamay desire: to,'contract, i this
conntry" Theresultof ti consultation s, that if:no changoet
circumnstances occurs hîceeire tlåiik thiat you rmight"calculato on
raising. tue amoi u mcîntioised; athe rate of five pe cent,
per unnsm"'oThesoaînoyousbii receivedhiee ly the Gaverai

ment; tlic~erst siereon homngpaid hh>e ;nd the Capital being
likevisoinbîirsed ie o t the prîodià èspecified 's
perioåls shîuld.' ie sîjrter thanoglut, 'orboîager litii. Urt
ycarü 'äyu>ill'bee.aware btat us for höe'advantag aithe (oe

vernent.toeceuv vêtie G pi, nd tapo it hnäkia thiscty"
ou 1accoun of thegainon tbî exchangewhlicl arises mri tî ti
cuilatiof înteres'o tuemeium:firt ("eceivéd '

Sprose~ exchange u wvic tione ùyï
danta ho 10E peceit em1uiim thant teI'a i d ofa

t vonty'ars a.nd th remittances marde 1 r such pument5re
luwense mad e ut1 o ent preîm, m ue gamn tIle rovmnee

from the accumulation on that prenium at compouand interest, for APPENDIX
twenty years, vould le equal to £16 10s. 7d.

£10 accunulating by Compound Interest at 5 per
cent. for.twentyyears,......... £2G 10 7

Loss by premium on Bills renitted at the end of
20 years,..,........................... 10 010

£16,10 7

It las been suggested that it imight suit the Government of
Upper Canada to operate on the same principle as the Goverament
at home; namely, instead of raising noney, by loans redeemable
at purchase or redcmable at par, at a ifixed poriod ; to raise it by
terminable annuities. Tho rate of money being 5 per cent. per
annum'; £2 advanced annually for 26 years, and accumulating at
compound interest, would redcem, £100 at the expiration of that
terni. .Consequently, if the Government paid .7 per cent. per
annmun, ns an aunuity, (5 for interest;and 2 for redemption) that
annuity ought to terminate at the end of 20 years, when all claim
on themn would cease. Some emninent men think that this mode of
Joan would be as practicable for Upper Canada, as the ane first
mentioned., We ought further to mention, that cth negotiation of a
loan, here, in which cver form, would be chargeable with a con.
mission of 1 to 2 per cent. We- shall, by an early opportuity
transmit you ftrther details, which nay be useful, in case of the
one or other.operation.

WVe have the honor tobe,
Sir,

Your most obedient and
-Iumble Servants,

TIIOS. WILSON & CO.
TheIIo. Jns I.DUNN,

Receiver G eneral of
Upper Canada, York.

No. 2.

LE TTER from Mcssrs. Thomas vilson 4 Co. to the Reccircr
General, da<tCd London, 23d Sepcembcr, 1833-with Enclosure.

LoanoM, 23d SErTrxnE, 1833.
SUC

We have the hon>r to submitkfor'you'r consideration the
sketch of a Debenture drawn up with the view to circulation in thiis
country. The moust materil alterations from the form used li
Upuper Cnada are :-thatthe Debenture is iade payable te order;
te 'capital reimbirsablehre; anad the interest payable ere by.
Coupon. Thc Debenture, being payable to order, may pass fro'm
handi t hand, whe endorsed in blank, the same as if payable te
bearer. Wien specially endorsed, that endorsement becomes un
assignment, and the capitai cannot be received withtout the signa.
turc of the 'assignee.. So that, in the proposed fom, facility of
transtfr and sCcurity to the holder are combined. The reimburse-
ment'of the capital, and payient of thc interest elCre, ais thcy fali
due, will much facilitate the circulation of these JDebentuares, and
promote the general credit of the Province. The advantages oi
receiving ithe capital, nd returning'it here, in sterling, are very
considerable. Supposing the premium of exchange ut which thîe
anount is drawn tho b '10 par cent., and that the capital is reinîtted
back te England at the expiration of. twenty years, (fbr tic reim-
b'ursemient of the.loan,) at 'the same cxchange, the £10; accumu.
lating ut cempound interest for twent ycars,-the ain on the two
operatuo»nsvould be equal toN1Ufpor cent

£0, accumulatmg ut 5 per cent. compond intcrest,
for 20 ayers,will produce.. ........ £20 10 O

Frn mvbic dductiug the ss on remiting i.
capital nt teend of 20 yes,.......10 0 0

Tere wii remain as gai on eve 10016 100

îIn 't he othe r scale must he placed the disadvantage of paymg
te debts mLondo by Coupon, as propos It . may lie appre.
henadcd erhapsthat'considersblnisk is thieby incurred from for

ey. -We beg te state, tat wre pay' annualiy 'ividends ta the
extent of £500,000 b and that we-knofano mstance.o

from rgeryor from aiyother cause.:'

ou tteovernmnt of:Upperanadabe pleased ta adopt
'ht inclosed fo ro öfDebointure nd'Cupea' v e gage o eba
efoiurslvésand öIithcapitalist:aistsciated vith us, te tàkcotivò
liundred îtoiusand.po ua (£200 0 0) in Debentùris;capital rein
hïnrübe luc>rat the expiration oftvèenty yëars;,'and the interCstpay. I
ablohace 'hal a~rb Couion aitt therate of 100 mcney for.
every lndrcd pounds capitalin Debentures ; yo druamg on us for
tiueamouät tliroaf, onirunsission of tlîe documenftsu thei uûat
sight s.Accordîng ta this prosition, supposing thi încrest on the
'Deientureta ncommence on the st January, 183 iant ti
bills dràraîforftheaeutoI aidle on thilst Felriaiy folloin,

ive houd lhave taEö cnLth ttel Goverarnent for anc m ontlîs,
mntercstMothe Debenurs. uswli asfor thecapîtal. '6T ös'ff
unless previously revoe e'le in force four moanths fromi this date,.
subject te the chaurges o b ch you are appr zod

''I
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APPENDIX No.9 3.

LE TTER from Baring, Broliers, 4 -Co. Io the Recciver Gcneral,
daled 21st June, 1833.

Lo~oy~ Jîi~: 21, I S~33.
Joni I- Du:y, EsQ., York, U. C.

Sir,

Should this proposition bc acceded to, we trust flint ilrougi
hlie influence of tlie houses and individuals associated, and te pub-

licity of the fintiancial documents with which you have obligingly
fiirnished us, tliat flic credit of Upper Canada will be stahlished on
a firi and exteilded basis; so tiat, if tho Government sihould judge
it ex)edieint to transfer f the whole of their donestic debt to dtis
country, they inay bc able to do it on satisfactory tcrns.

In tis case, as suggested to you iin our letter of le 22d June
last, it. imav h advisable to have the nul horityr off tlie Goverinmenit
to raise tle amount re<quired by terminable an nuities or by Deben-
tures as nav b nost advantageus-tie rate of interest being 5
percent per annum. .X2 advanced auimally for 26 years, and ne-
cunuilating atconpoutnd interest woild redecn £100, alit the expi.
ration ofthatterni. So tha1t, in the estimation of our caipitalists,
these lecntures and sevenl per cent annîîuiies termintable in 26
years are of equal vailue. 'l'ie system of annuities is adopted by
the Goverimniienit here whenever practicable, vithouit addiing too mnuch
to the prescnt burthens of' tha people. This system is sure to relieve
those biirtlens hereafter, as it renders impossible any inisappropriation
of the Redemptioin Funid.

ve have said notinîg of this fond in respect to these debentures,
but we reconnend iliat onc per cent onf tlie amouînt should b appro.
priated for this object.

This appropriation, with the interest i the stock redecned, behg
annually inuvested in the followinîg nmamier, that is to say,-in Dehen.
titres liere, vcn ati, or under, par; in the Domtîestic Stocks at York,
when the Debentures are above par : the Delintures redeoiied here
tu ba cancelled. The Stock putrchased iii Upper Cainada to h beld
specially as a fund to secure the due reinbursement of thel Deben.
tures at mnaturity.

We recomnîd further, thaft the Debenîtures bc drawn to the
order of the auditor of the Province, or somie other oflicial person,
and thiat tliey bu tranîsmiiued to us, w-ith a bhuik endorsaiet-the
amouints boing as follows, viz:

A. I a 500...... 500 of £ 100....... 50,000
B. 1 a 200...... 200 of £ 500......£100,000
U. 1 a 50 ....... 50 of £1000......£ 50,000

£200.000

We have the honour to be,
With great respect,

Sir,
Your faithful, obedient Servaits,

TIHOS. WILSON & Co.

The, lonourable
Jouîy IL. Dusx.

Receiver General of' U. C. &c, <&c.

r ~t r'
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.We have the honour to acnowledgeyour letter of April 23d, in
wvhicli you aipprise ls of being dly authorised to negotiate sev'cril
Loans for the Province of Upper CiMada,:- aniiotiiiting together:to
£232,625, aid to be reinnbursed at the sevend periods stated in the
Acts of the Logislture, of which you senld us copies, and a porti
of vhich Voi have authority to brrow i i this country, making both
principal and interest pmayaîhbeleere. V beg to assîu re you, that we
arc not a little flattered bîy your selccitng otr house forthe tranesac-
lion of a business of so much uinportance; aîîl you iili lnot d6luht,
ve hope, our eager desire to alter into relâtions vithi yi flourishiig

Province. We are 'fearfil, however, that the rates of interest to
whichl you are restricted by the Legislature, vill not h1 olàit sufli-
cient inducenient to investors to become Subscribers ta the oan you
offerus;a ithe sanie timeio that they are toolow also to be a profitable
investment of its capital by a Hiouse carrying on un active business.
We are iot able, theroibre, to conply vith your wish, by statinîg aîny
ternis at which we should bc williung to :contract for 'tlie boanï in
question, which woulu lot bo at variance with the stipulatioiis alludeil
to in youîr Letter.' Should you hereafter bc iîîduced to'havc recourse
to London for the negotiationu of this or any other Lan, authorised
by the Legisilature,iwe ire not aware tlimt ive can suggest any course
of proceeding preferable tobthat which has usually beòn aopted in
sucli cases by your ieigihbours in the United States,who, wen loans
ara to be raised for theni, usually iinvest sorne person in their confi.
douce ivili full power. for that purpose, who, on coming over:iere,
lias an opportiiiity,, by persoinal commnunication) with the parties
disposed to treat, of renoving objections which ivould lead to
an endless corresponîdeince, and of arrariging other imatters of
detail, which, ondiscussion, are very easy of. settlement. Ve
cimot, however, as ie have already stated, hod out mirch hope
of success of obtaining an offer in tis inoney narkët foi a loan
for your Province on the terms proposed ; for thilu htlic nominal:
interest of money is low in Loidon, when employed i discounts,
investors in stocks may obtain live per cent in tihe best Foreign
secuities, to whici they arc accustoimed, anîd vhich they;would
no doubt iprefer at first to a new stock, thouglhi in <lie latter
case the se curity oftered was quite unquestionable, which we consi-
der that ire write about, to b. We wiill oily add that it would give
us the greatest satisfaction if, on any future occasion, our services
could be inade available in any finianciall transactions .for l e ro-
vince of Upper Canada-and ire regret extremely that ive are not
able to profit by the opening given us on the present occasion.

Ve have the oior te bc,
Sir,,

Your ery obedient Servants,
BARING, BIROTIIERS, &; CO.

APPENDIX
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- AÛPENDIX UJNITED STATES 0F AMER1CA.

Aoereement cmU

STATE OF ALABAMA.

Coupons relcating to the Paymernt of the Interest in London on tho Alabama' State Loan.

CERTIFICATE No.....ONETHOUSAND DOLLARs.

j l

HEREAS the State of-Alabama lias cngaged to pay lalf-yearly, at the Phenix Bank, in the City of New.York Interest at the
rate of'Five per cent per annun, onanlabama State Certificato for one thousad dollars, No. toNit

vnty-five dollars on tohe first Mondny ofMay and twventy-five dollars o:n.the fst MoInday aif November, f each yea from the'date
theroof util Yy-nnt fthe said princiþai sum: it% agreed .between the President and Directors 'of the d Banik.' and Thomas Wilson

Co. of Londonthat ipo the' réquisition of the holder of the above nanied certificate No' beig duly filed with the said
îeïiiBànk,'the said' 1Bank wil, odithe frst Mondaysof ay'and November in aci ycar, remit'the n oterest on thcaid 0B'nd, as'

rcéišd~ bther t tlie'curréntrte' rExcliange to the. said London hoiue.Ad th.-sid Thorn Wisi&Co.dongage to pay
overthe half-yearly interest, so.renitted,vhen received by'themiin money, on presentation ofthe Coupon at foot to which the said interest
shal relate' deducting lor ail.liàrges in Lonidoa and New-York, one per cent, (which includes the guarantee of Bills remiited) on'the

nount'of each payment. 'From thie daya ofiling the requisition aforesaid, with the PheniiiBank, the CupQnsattached to the said.certifi
eate No. shal be nul and void, but the holder ofthii ag eenrit, an of the' Couponsiinex dh'ie-etomay at;any time
deliver' thei'c neto the said Phenix Bai of New-York; and àfler suci'délivery, the' int&-estr'i.edd by" the Bank 'from' the State of
Alabama, on accountofthe snid certificate hereinrnentioned, shall be payable.in New-'York conformably ta the provisions thereof. And
in the event'that te State of Albamra liallelec. to e. tidle ti(o of-ayment 'fthe principal of aid- Stôcknd shall deposit the
Couîons for"the interest of Such extend tirle with the said Plhenix Bank at N.ew-York, then the said Phenix Bank vill remit and the
said Thomns WIsun & Cao will ay over such interest, n liko ~nauner, subject » the like deductionn antd issue i ke Coons acordingly

i '' " '." ''saà C o tkePhe nk.

Attorney for Thoma Wio, Co.
Ni~tw-Yonz, M~v~ ls'r, l&33.

DOL.tas, 25.- Paahle a J uas,25 Payabe at
Messrs. Tlhoe. Wilson &Co.s'- Mesura. Thos; Wi'isn& Co'sa

Londont, "onformably te un Londonreotrmably to'an
agreeneit between theim.and agreement between theni nd

i tlhePhafnix Bank, New York, the Phoenilc luBank, New York,
being half a ycar's interest,duo, bing half a year's literest,due
on the first onday of.Novemn.' on the frst Mohday of May,'
ber, 1862, on an Mabama Cer.'l 1862, onîan Alabama Cortifi.i
tificate, No.u...........for Icate.No................for'
one thousand dollars. na thousand.dollars. '

t 25 0",25;

Dou.aas, 25,- 'ayable at DorI.Aas, 2f.-Payable at
Mesars. Thos."Wilson &. Co.'s Mesurs.Thos:.'Wilson & Co.'s
London,'conformablyto n London, conforinably' to an
agreement, between~themnd agreenent betwen them'id
the Phonix Bank, New-York, the Phenix Bank, New York,
being half a yettr's interest,due boing half a year's interest,due
on the first Monday ofNovem- on thealitionday of. May,
ber;1860,;on an Alabarna Cr- 1860; on an Alabaa Certiti.'
tificate, o..........for cae, o.. .......... for
one thousand dollars. 1 onr thousand dollas

Dtas.as, 25. - Payable Kt
Messrs. Thoes.NVilson- Co.'s
London, conformuably to an
agreement between thëem ilnd
the Phoeiix:Bank; New .York,
being.half a year's interestdue
On'the 1st Monday o May,
1858,;on an. Alabamna Certifi.
cate, No. . ' . for
one thousand dollars,.e
'$25.' a

DoL.au,25.-.-Payableaet
Messrs.Thos; Wilson'& Co's
London,' conformablyt an
ogreementý between them and
the lŠüenix Ba.nk New York;'
being hal? a year's interest,due
on the lst'Monday of Novein9
ber, 1855, on'an~Alubama Car-
tîlicate Na.'....... .. for
one thousand dollas.

$25 .

DorpAs,, 25.- Payable at
Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, .conforrnablyto' In'
agreement between th6n and
the Phoerix Bank. New York,
being half ayour's-interest,dae
on the 1st M6nday of NovOm-
ber, 1857, on an Alabarna Cer.

tificate .No.. ...... 'for
ne thleuand dollars

$25.-
MDouaLas,25.-.Payable nt

Messae. s Wilson' &' Co.'s
IAnsdon :conformably 'ta an
agrènment:betwe nim and
the-Phenk.Bank' NewN ork

.being balf a year's inatrest,due
on tliiëlst'iMonday 'of Me,
1855on'anAlabana Certiwi.

care, o........';..for
ne thousand dollurs .'Ž

Domas, 25. - Payable at Domau.ius, 25.?-.Payable ut'
Meseru Thod'Wilson & Co.s Mesrs.kThos. Wilson & Co.'s
London 'onfornabl' to'ru Loii d6icnforna.bly tu, an
agreemeont~ltweenthiînnd inent' between theni 'and
the e Phni;BankNew ark" the'Phoenix BanèNweYorl
being halfa year's interest, ue
on thelst' Mornday ofIMay, on the lut Monday of Novemn;
1853, on' anAlabamna scertifiheé1852;,' anAlubaina cer.

cateNo"".- - .for: tificteNo......... for
ana thousand dellars' '%" I one thousnd dollars.; .

SDollar 25-i Payable' at' :Dollary25.'- Payable at'
Mesur. 'Tho:ilson.&Co.'s Messs. Thos. Wilson &Co.'s
Lndonconformablye an Londo;conformably ta

agreement betwee ntheni.and' agreementtbetween.thom and
thefPhoenix Bank,'New;YorI;, the Phoeix BankNew York,

half a year's inteier,'due beinghalfa'yar's interest;dtue
on thè lut Mornduy'o? N-oveini on the "1st Mondày; of. Muy,
bar,1850 on 'n'Alabama cer. 1850 äon a labama certifi-

tificato, No.?. 2.- for catol . ... ?
ene thousa'.d doUis one thiousand dollar " ef

DOLLARs, 25. - Payable at
Messrs.Thomas Wilson & Cos.
'London,'conformably t" an
agreemeot betw1e- thea und
the Pheni Bank, New:York,
heing half a year's interest,due
on the lst Monday of Novem-
ber 1'859,on an'Alabazna Cer-
tificte, No..........'for
one thonand dollars.

$25
DoLLARs, 2. -Payabli ut

,Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co as
London, onformnably to*an
ugreemnent between themn and
tho Phenix Bank, NewYork, 1

being half a year's interestdue'
on 'the jet Monday of May,
1857,on an:AlabamaCertifi.
çate No.... .for
one tlousand dollrs

325."' eä

oDOtLR.S, 25. -Payuoet

MVessrs.' 'hos. Wilson,& Co.'s
London 'canfoniably to an
agreement between;them:and
the Plhoni;BanlkNew ork,
being half a'year's interest,due
on thelut M'ond'aÿ.of.o'ven-
ber;1854, onan AlabamaàCer-

')4'ouàimani25 Pajable* at
Messrs. Thos Wilson &.os'
'Lndon,; benfoeibi3,t &
are-inn'btween . them and

boing hallf a year'u interost,duo
on 'the lut Monday f, May;,
1852"on' an Alabana certifi:-
cats, 'N..for
one thoäusanúd dollars e'a '

DotAas. 25:Payable at
Mesr. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s1
London,,conformably to an
agreement between"them and
the Phonix Bank, New York,
lioing half a year's interetdue1
on- the lst Monday of Noveni
ber,-I661,on an Alabarna Cei-
tificate Noi ....... för
orrothousand dollars.n W

o'Doi.Lans, 25;-- Pqyable at
Messrs. Thosé Wilson & Co.'s
London,>conformably'to"-an
agreement between them and
th Phoenix Bank, NI ewsYorki
being half a years interest,due
on the lut Monday, of hay,
1859, on' an Alab.ama, Certifi.
cate,No,............for
one thousand dollars.

o 25.
Dor.aau, 25.- Payable at

X4essrsaeThoa. Wilson & Co.'s
'London, conformably to an
agreement; between<them'and
the Phonix Bank, New ork;,
baing half a year's interest,due
on the lst' M4onday of Noven-,
ber, 1856, on an AlabaIa Cor-
tificateNo. . '. . fdr
one rhuusand dollars. '

DOLU43s25. - Payableaut
Messrs.fhos. Wilsorn & Co.as
London conformably'to an
agreement hbetween thn and,
thePhoenix~Banik, NewYork,'
being half a year's inièrest;due
on thu lat Monday òf May.;
1854,'onantiAlaba .á Certifi-

1ate,No ...... for
rLeo'thoNs ..d dollars. o

325.

D3otras; 25. ---- Payablé at
Messrs. T'ros: Wilson & Co- a
London;"'conformably' to'an
agreement betwon' ther and
the PhonixBank, New York,
beinglialf a year's intercet due
on the Olgt Monday of Mai;
1861, on an Alaba Cert .
cate, No.............for
ona thousand dollars.

Dottns, 25.-Payablea,
Mesârs. ThoeWilson & Co.'s
London, conforrmably to'?an

agreemAent betwéen thmaad
the Phonix Banlki, NovYork,

'being half a year's intnrest,due
on tho lst Alonday of Novem.
ber, 1858,"on un Alabama Cer.
tificateNo....2......for
one' thousand dollars

$25.
Dow.ns, 25. - Payable ati

Messrs. Thos.Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformably to 'an'
agreement:between theom and
tha Phoenix Bank,;New York,
bein g balfa vear' interest,due
oi the lut ,kionday' of ay,
1856,on:an Alabama Certifi-
osto, No... ...... for

one thousand dollars.
$25.

;- -DOLtias, 25. - Payable at
Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformabiy' to an
agreement between theniand
the Phoenix BankNew 'York,
being hall-a year':interest,due
on the'lit Monday'ofNovem '
ber, 1853, oi an AlabamaCer"
tificate, No. . . for
one thousani dollars.

325.

.:Dollars,'25. -ayable ut Dollars, 25. - Payable at
3 !fisure. Thos: Wilson &Co.'s Messrs. rhoe. Wilson &Col'

ilöùdon, conformaubly..töoä aILendon onferomably te an
agreieent betwëenthem and agreement between them and

éîhâ Ph ïixBank,%ëëN okthP~wnx nkNwaok

beinghlf a eor's interest,due beinghalf ayear's interest,due
oh th~1st;ondayofNovm.. n',thie'ist, MondyofM ,

ber,1851, onanAlabu 'cer- 185,on ;anAlabama certi
tillcatexNo f...... for cat ..No " .":.. for
one thousand dollari o"ne thousand dollas

1)ollars, 25.-Pyale at ":gDollars, 25.-Payable at Dollars; 25. Payable a
Mesrs.Thos.Wilson &Co.'s Messrs.Thos. Wiiãon-& Co.'s Messrs.ThosAWilson CO.'s
Londorhconforimably;.toan London.econformably an London;conformab1tatan
agreement8between'themand agreoenent betweentheInand agreennt betweent cm nd
the hoenix Danlc'Ne gork; the'PhoniixBank; NeYork, tho'Phoix B-nk'NewYo
being half a year's interestdue beirg halfa;year's interestdue being half a 's interest;dü-
on the latMond - ofNonom. on. the lat Monday of Ma on the 1st Mo ofNovem
beï; 1849,/'on an Alabamaia cer3 1849,/on an .dliabama certifi- bée, 1848,1n an abaüi ee.
ti5cate,"N6. Wi.nP.foi cate,"YoM .". ''for tificate,;No...'.Q.for

One tiousnod d!la one tonsd dollsri one thous ad lr Å

t ;.v' 'e *t ' ,<,
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DOLLArs, 25, 0 Payabl ut
M esrs. Thos. Wilson W Co.'s

London, conformably 'tO an
agreement'between theni: an
the Phonix Bank, NewYork,

'being hala year's interest,due
on th irst Monday of May,
1863, on 'an¢Alabama Certiti-
ate No;:.' .. : 'for

one thousand dollars.
"'$25. <

--L
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Cominitations relating to Loaniiing of Money.
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APPENDLX DOLLARS, 25. - Payable at DOLLARS, 25.-.- Payable at
Mlessrs. Thos. Wilson &Co.'s Mossrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s.
Logon, confornably to an London, confornably to an
agronent botween ,tlhcm and agreement between then and
the Phonix Bank, Now York, the Phonix Bank, New York,
being half ayear's interest,due bong halfayear's interest,duo
on the 1st Monday of May, on theI st Monday of Novemn-
1848, on an Alabama Certifi. bar, 18-17, on an Alabarnia Cor-
cate, No.. ..................... for tificate, No.....-............for
one thousand dollars. one thouend dollars.

$25. $25.
DOLLARS, 25. - Payable at

Mossrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformably to an
agreement between them and
the Phonix Bank, Now York,
being balfla year's interest,due
on the lst Monday of Novenm
ber, 1845, on an Alabama Cer-
tificate, No.....................for
one thousand dollais.

$25.
DOLLARS, 25. - Payable at

Messrs. Thos..Wilson & Co.' s
London, conforniably to an
agrpement between thom and
the Phoinix Bank, New York,
being halfa year's interest,due
on the 1st Monday of May,
1843, on an Alabama cortifi.
cate, No........................for
one thousand dollars.

$25.
Dollars, 25.;- Payable at

Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, confornably to an
agreement botween thom and
the Phonix Bank, New York,
being halfla year's interest,due
on the 1st Monday of Noven.
ber, 1840, on an Alabama cor.
tificate, No.....................for
one thousand dollars.

$25.
Dollars, 25. - Payable at

Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, confornnably to an
agreement between theni and
the Ploenix Bank, New York,
being half a year's interestdue
on the sti Monday of May,
1838, on an Alabama certifi-
cate, No........................for
one thousand dollars.

$25.
DOLLtns, 25. - Payable at

Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformably to an
agreement between theni and
the Phonix Bank, New York,
being half a year's interest,duo
on the 1st Monday of Novem-
ber, 1835, on an Alabama Cer.
tificate, No..................for
one thousand dollars.

$25.

DOLLARS, 25. -- Payable It
Mcssrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformably to an
agreement between them and
the Phonix Bank, Now York,
being halfayear's interest,due
on the st Monday of May,
1S45 on an Alabamxa Cortifi.
cote, No...............for
one thousand dollars.

e25.
DOLLARS, 25. - Payable at

Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, confornably: to an
agreement between thcm and
the Phenix Bank, New York,
being half a year's interest,due
on tihe Ist MNonday of Novem.
ber, 1842, on an Alabana cor-
tificate, No..............for
one thousand dollars.

$2)5.

Dollars, 25. - Payable at
Messrs. 'Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformably . to an
agreement between thon and
the Phonix Bank, New York,
being half a year's interestdue
on the lst Monday of May,
1840, on an Alabana certifi-
cate, No......................for
one tiou.qtnd dollars.

$25.
Dollars, 25. - Payable at

Messrs. Thos. Vilson & Co.'s
London, conformably to an
agreement between then and
thù Phonix Bank, New York,
being half a year's interest,due
on the 1st Monday of Novem-
ber, 1837, oni an Alabamîîa cer-
tificate, No....................for
one thousand dollars.

$25.
DotiARs, 25. - Payable ar

Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conforniably ta an
agreement between then and
the Phonix Bank, New York,
being half a year's interest,due
on the Ist Monday of May,
1835, on an Alabama Cortifi.
cate, No............ .. for
one thousand dollars.

$25.

DOLLARS, 25. -- Payable at
Mossrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, confurmably to au
agreement between them and
the Phenix Bank, New York,
being half a year's interest,due
on the sti Monday of lay,
-1847, on an Alabamna CerLifi.
cate, No............ .. .. ..... for
one thousand dofllis.

$25.
Docaîs, 25. - Payable at

Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformably to an
agreement between the anaid
the Phonix Bank, New York,
being half a year's interest,due
on the Ist Monday of Novem.
[er, 184, on an Alabama Cer-
tificate, No.............for
one thousand dollars.

325.
DoLLARs, 25.- Payable at

Messrs. Thos Wilson & Co.'s
London, confornably to an
agreoment botwoon thern and
the Phonix Bank, New York,
being half a year's interest,duîe
on the 1st Monday of May,
1842, on an Alabama certiti.
cate, No... ............. for
one thousand dollars.

$25.

Dotr.As, 25. - Payabhle at
M[ossrs. Thios..Wilson &.Co.'s
London, confornmably to an
agreemont between then and
tiie Phonix Bank, New York,
boing half a year's inierest,due
.on tie t Monday of Noven-
ber, 1846, on ais Alabama Cer.
tificate, No..................for
onc thousand dollars.

$25.
DOLLARS 25. - Payable ati

Messrs. Tos. Vilson & Co.'s
London, cnifornmbly tn an
agreement bietwee itliei and
the Phomnix Rlank, New York,
being hIalfa yoar's interest,dne
on thIe lst uMoinday of May,
1844, on an Alabaina Certili.
cate, No.... ......... for
one thousand dlollars.

825.
Dollar8, 25. - Payable at

Mossrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conforiably to an
agreement betwoeo then and
the Phonix Bank, New York,
being half a year's interestdue
on tho 1st Monday of Noven-
ber, 1841, on an Alabarna cer-
tificate, No...............for
one thousand dollars.

$25.
Dollars, 25. - Payable at Dollars, 25. - Payable at

Messrs.' Thos. Wilson & Co.'s Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformuably to an London, conlorniably ta an
agreement betweon then and agrenent ba'ween thora:and
the Phonix Bank, New York, the Ploenix llank, NcwvYork,
being halfla year's interest,dneîoing lalfa year's iiitorestdue
on thIse tt Ionday of Novon- on the lst Mnday of'May,
her, 1839, on an Alabama cor. 1839, on an Alabaina cerifi-
tificato, No...................forcato,
one thousand dollars. one tlousand dollars.

$25. $25. , - a

Dollars, 25. - Payable at
Messrs. Tlos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformably to an
agreement betweeen them and
the Phonix Bank, New York,
being halfa year's interestdue
on the Tht Monday of May,
1837, on an Alabama certifi-
cate,No.........:.......for
one thousand dollars.

$25.t
DoLLas, 25. - Payable at

Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformably- to an
agreement between them and
the Phonix Bank, New York.
being half a vear's interest,duo
on the st Monday of Noven-
ber, 1834, on an Alabama Cer-
tificate, No.....................for
one thousand dollars.

925.

DouAas, 25. - Payable at
Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformably ta an
agreement between then and
the Phonix Bank, New York,
being half a year's interest,duo
on the tst Monday of Novem.
ber, 1836, on an Alabamna Cer-
tificate No......................for
one thousand dollars.

DOLLARS, 25. - Payable at
Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformably, to an
agreement between thei and
the Phonix Bank, New York,;
being half a year's interest,due
on the 1st Monday of May,
1834, on an. Alabama Certifi
cate, No....................for
one thousand dollar9'.

$25.

Dor.u.qns, 25. -- Payable at
Mulessrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
Lonîdon, conformiil)ly to an
agreement betwebn tilho and
the Phioenix Bankît, New York,
being halfa year' iiterest,due
on th 1Ist Monday off Iay,
1846, on on Alabaija Certifi-
cate, No ............. for
one thousand dollars.

Dei.aîs, 25. -- hPayable at
Mesrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, confornably to an
agreeinent between themiciand
the Phoenix Bank, New York,
being hall a yoar's iterestdue
on the 1st Monday ofNovem-
ber, 1843, on an Alabama Cor-
tificate, No;........:.. .... for-
onc thousand dollars.

625.
Dollars, 25..- Payabledt

Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
Loudon, confornablIy. to ,in
agreement betwoen them and
the 'haSix Baik, New York,
boing half ayears interest,dno
on the lt Monday 0f Niay,
141, onan Alabama certif.
cate, No ........................ for
one thousand dollars.

$25.
Dollars, 25. - Payable at

Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, ,confbrmably, -to an
agreerent between them and
tho Phonix Bark; Now York,
being half a year's interest,due
on the 1st Monday of Novem.
ber, 1838, on an Alabama cor-
tifcato, No........... ...... for
ono thousand dollars.

$25.
DOLLARS, 25. - Payableat

Messrs. Thos. Wilson & Co.'s
London, conformably to 'an
agreement between 'thonm and
the Phonix Bank, New York,
boing half a year's interest,due
on the 1st Monday of May,
1836, on an Alabama Certifi-
cate, No.............for
one thousand dollars.

$25.
DoLLARs, 25. - Payable et

Messr. Thos. Wilson & Co.'
London, conformably to an
agreement between them and
the Phoenix Bank. New York,
being half a year's lnterest,due
onthelst Monday of Novem-
ber, 1833, on an Alabama Cr.
tificate, No............for
one thsousand dollars.

$25.

FIVE PER CENT STOCK,
Payable i1863.

Certitlcate.1¥o. -- for $1000.

INTEREST PAYABLE IN NEW YORK OR LONDON

SEMI-ANNUAJT IN MAY AND NOVEBEE,

APPENDIX
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ComMunicationsrelating f0 :Loaning of Money.

AI~?END~X~APPENtMX

IJIE D STATE$ F A1MERICA

STATE 0F ALABAMA.

810 FIVE PER CENT. STOCK -CERTIFICATE No.

#0iioS Dail Sen~ i~j thet5, That the State of Alabama acknovledges to
owe to Gno»m1 S. GAims, President of the "Branch of the Bank of the State of Alabama at Mobile," the surn of ;
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS, lawful money of the United States:of merica, which sum of money the said
Statepromises to pay to the said-GeonoE S. GÀÏirsPresident, &c. or his assigns, at the Phenix Bank in the City of

. Now York,on the First Morida of May, in tho year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.three, or at (
any time thereafler that the State of.Alabama may choose, with interest thereor at the rate of five percentuiper an.,,
num, payable at the said:Phenix Bank half yerly; upon presen'tationand the delivery of the Coupons severally here. -
to annexed, to vit,e on-the first Monday in May and the first Monday in Novernber in each and ivery year, until pay.'
ment of the. said principal sum. And in the event that the said State shal elect to extend the time of payment of Said.
principal, then the said State shall causè like Couponsto be deposited at the said Phenix:Ban1k, for the payment of the C
like half 'yearly interest, to be delivered to the holders of the said certificates respectively for the period of such exten. C
810in.,.......

All the evenne of the State (except the University Fund, the Three per Cent Fund, and
the Fund arising from the Sale of the Sixteenth Sections) shall be, and the sane is hereby pledged to secure the regular
and punctual paymients of the interest semi annually, and the ultimate redemption of the said stock; 'and in case of a
deficiency, the faith of the Stateis-hereby s.lemnuly pledged to provide uchnadditional means as may benecessaryac-
cording to.the terms and provisions of the act of thie-General Assenmlbly of thé State of Alabama, passed on the fourth :
day of December iii the year 1832, entitled "An Aet to establish a Branch of the Bank of the State of Alabama, in
the City of Mobile, under the autlhoxtty of which act this stock is issued.

)li teztiim10îl Dht0eoftthe Governor, Comptroller, and Treasurer of -
tie State of:AlabarnaAnd Prësident of the Bank of the State of Ala-
hama, have signed thisce.tificate, and have caused the Seal of the
Stte t Le hereuntÔ affixed, this first day of May, in the year of Our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and thfrty three, and of the Inde.
peliice of the Unita St,ates, the fifty-seventh.

GOVERNOR,
CQMPTrROLLER,
TREASURER,

- PRESIDENT ofthe
Bank of the State of Alabana.

To the Cashter nf the Phenix'Bank To the Cashier of the Phentir annk To the Caushier Of the Phenic fBank
of New Yrk:Pay the Bearer twen- of-NewYork: Pay the Bearertwen- of New York: Pay the Bearer twen-
ty-ive dollars, beiaf a year's i- ty-ive dollar, abeinghlf a year's in-- ty-ive dollars; being half a year's li-t
terest due first Mo ay of May 1813, terest due first Monday f November terest due iret ronday of May 1862,t
on certificate N.... of tahe ive per 1802, on certificata No.1.... 1of the ou certiticate No.'..; of ther ive per 1
centStateStockcf tAlabaina, issnd tiveparcentStatéstockofAabamna, cent State Stockof Alabuna,issuedt
on the tirtday of May 1833. isued on the irit day of May 1833. onthe rt day of May 1833. i

Catier. Cashler. Cashier. .A

- To the Cashier of the Phenix Bank To theCashier of the PtenxBLank -To tire CaIler of the Phenix laInk
of New York: Pay theearer twea- of Xew York: Pay the Ilearer twen- of New Yor Puy the Bearer twen-
ty-five dollars, bein half a year's in- ty-flve dollars, beie h istayear'sli- ty-five dollars, berg ialftayear'sin-
terest due tret Moanay of N rnber terist due first Monday of May 1860, terest due firat londay of ovember
186m0, on certificate No. ofthe on certificate No. .. of the 5 per 189, on certficate o. -.... of the
fiveparcentState Stock of.Alabaima, cent State Stocktof Alabarha, issucd 5 per cetit State Stock o Alabarra,
ssuedonthe firstday of May 1833. otthe first dayof May 1833. issued ot the first day of May 1833.

Cairshr Cashier Cashier
To the Caslier ofthe Pheiirx Bank - To the Casier of the PhenixBank ,To the Cashiet of the Pienix Banik

cf New York: Psy the Bearer twen- of New-York: Puy the Bearer twen- cf News York: Puy the Bearer twen-
ty-five dollarsbia half a year's la- ty-ive dollars, being irai a year's -in tytive iollars, liing halfayear's in-
tercet due trs M day of Maiey 1818, terest due firet &londay of Noveiber terest due iret bionday of May 1857,
on ceirtiate No. of thevie par 1857, on: certificate No..- of, the on certinate No...; cf the 5 per
cent State Stock of Alabarna, iued five per cent Stat Stock of Alabrram cent State Steck of Alabat issued
on the irst day of blay 183, isued on shei ir t day of May.1833. on t irt day 'f May 1

5 -ir *5.* - 325.sir

To the Cashierof.the Phnix Bank To the Cashier cf the Pheni" tBankof New York: 'Pav the Bearer twen- of New York: Pav thre hearer twen-
ty.five dollars, being ihalf a yar's in- ty-five dollars, hreiig haif a year's in-
terest due first bionday of November tarent duefirstMonday of gay MIG,
186l, on crdficate No. of the on certitcate No. of the five pt
tivepecm aeSokoAahm, -et stateStock of'Alabamn,issquediissuedon tie firstday ofllay, 1833. on the tirstdayof Mrauy-1833..

Casirr - ' Cashrier.
To therCrrahier of the Pienix camc To the ahiuier of the Phenix Bank

of New York: Pay the Bearer twen- of New York: Pay the Bearer twena-
ty-five dollars, being halfa year'sin- ty-rive dollars, being halfavear's in-
terestdune first londay of lay 185, tereit sauf first Mondayofigovember
oncertificateN... of the five per 1858, on .certificate No. .... of the
cent State Stock cf Alabarn,-4isued tive par cent Staattock cf Aainan,
on thef lrstday of hay 1833 issted on tihe first day of 5ay1833

Cashiecr. Ceasier.
,To the Casiter of tIhe Pieix Baik 'Tu the Cashier of the l'heniz Bank

of New York: Pay the Bearer twe- of New York; Pay the Bearer 1twen-
ty:tIve dollars, being half a year's In. ty-five dollars, being ialf a year's In-
terest due firt louday of Novemiber terest due the firpt Monday of May1856, on certirite No. .. of ti 1856, on certiîfcate No. c. nf the
tive per cent'State stock of Alabami, five per cent State Stock of Alabaria,
lssued cnther irst day of, ay 1833. isred,on the rit day of .May 183.

325 825.
- Casier.: : - . Cs ir

ro the Cashier of the Phenix Bank * Tf the Cashierof the PheiBane P'e ank T the Cashier of the Phenix Bank To thé Cashier of the Pienix Ba
of New York: Pay the Bearer twen- of New York::Pay-thLUearer twen of New York: Paythef leuarertwen- of New Ýork:-Puy the Bearer twenr- of Neiw York;Pay the earer tven-
ty-five dollars, beain iaif a year'slIn- ty five dollars,beigbalfa year's iu- ty-tivé tollars, being half a year's i- ty-fivedollar, being half a year's ti- ty-five dollars; being halfa year's in-
terait de tiret lnday of November ter&et due first Monday of May tl, trest due tiret Nonday of November terest due first Monday of MayI 1854, iterest de firet Monday of Noyember
1855,- on certitcateNa. c..f ta ostt certificate No:.... of- the 5 per le51, ron certificate No.. of the en certiacate No. .. :. of ti five per 1853,' on certificateaý No.-.*...e of the
tise per cent State Stock ofAlabtamna, cent Slta Stock.of Alabama, istued 5lper cent State Stockof Alabana, centtate Stock of Alabana, issued ive per cet State stokcof A labama'iurred on the tiret day of May 1833. on the fir iday ot Jifay833. ouei on'd thefrt day of ay~1833 u on thei ret day of May 18M. - issued on the first day of 3May 1833.

- . Cashier. .* Cashr ier Casirer. Cashier. Casier.

To theCaierofthelPhenixank To the Cashier oftheaPhenxBank To tira Casier of lihe Pheix Bank To the Caier of tthe Phenix Bank Tirehenoftheo tire CshtierofthePhriiank
ofNew York: Puy the Bearer twenà- ofNewYork: Pay thi Bearer twea- of New Yrrk: Pay the Bearer twen- o New York: Pay the Bearer twen- of New York., Pay the Bearer twen-
tynfive dollars, be being half a year's lis- ty-Ive doilirs, being halfayear'sinr. tyfive dollars, being half aiear's lu. ty-dve dolars,- beiit a a'year's nt-
terest due firet Monday of.Jl ay 1853, terest dite iest Moniday of November terest dueiretn Monday of May i, terest dus tret Sfonda ofrNovember tercet dua iret atonday cf riny 1851,
ent certlicateNo.... of tre tiv per 185 ; on certllcate No .: of the on cricerticaie No.:Nfetise parn 1851-on certiicat o .cr tiraon certitlcate No ro thefia e par
eent StatecSlockof Alabamai, lsued ave per cnt StateStock ofAlabanua cent StateStock of Albuama, Isued .trvòperCentState Stock of Alabama, cent State Stock of Alabana, istued
Oi the tiret day of May 1833. . ised ca-tAr t day of May'1833 3. on th frst' dây of Slay 138. 7 - i.d on thatiret day of .May 1833. on tbe arst day of May 1833.
rp, .~---Y~Cnlr N ~£~ .~ Caier >1ý-ý'-- ,iý,ýý,,.,, ýýý'ý -ucas ler.n. - . hiceut~r-~.~ . asher

I ther Caishier of the PhenlixBank - To thaCashier of the Phenix Bank ? To threCasie.r of the Phirx Bai i- To the Cashier Of tirePienirlnk j To the Caifer of tie Phentx Bak
of New York : Paythe Bearer twen- of New YorkI Pay the Bearer twen.of New York«fay tieaBearatwe.cf NowYork: Pay the Bearèr twen-: ( f New York : Pay te Bearer twn-
ty ltre dollars; bein iraft a yar's la- ityrfvedollarsbing half a yerar'rs ln' rty-acdcllars being ralf a'ycr's in ty-lve.lellai, eagn a ltal ayear's in ty-tive dollars,.beingl hafayears p-
terest due irst monr ofsovrember terest due Oirst Monday,of May 1850, teret due dirst tonday of November trast'due brst aonday cf y 1849, teret due fi rondaylot'Novembri

a n certiVèate N...'of th&e' on certiflcate No.;oftih tve par '1849,ot eartificatXNo-..." f the.5 cr.ertitcae No. .f te tve par 188,o on c'ertieca No.cf the5
ier cent Stale Sto kelof Aluia na, i - -ce t- tat Stee k of Alabam a, tsssued ,p r cent Stateocko ?A l ara ,'ts -et Sa Stock of Ara it a lsned par catit Stata Stock of A labamar issued onr tiray dy cf Mauy 1833., cntheraretday ofJ-ay 183O '. d on therratdayaf Jfayu133.f on tirafirst day of Mfay 1833 sied n the first dy of May 1833.

To tira Cashier ofthe PhnixBank , To tIre Cahiperoftthe-Pi axanrk To the CasIierrot thePbenrLxBnk To athe Casiterotrt'lrcrixBtke-TO dia Cusiriarof thePhenixrBank
of New York: Pay the Bearer twen- ofNew.York:-Pay tie Burer twen- of NeatTod' Puy the Beaea .twen of.New york: Puy.the.Bearertw.en OfVw York: ray the Btearr.ts--
ty-tiedollars, being iafaear's in ty-lye doilarebeing haif a year's in- ty-ive dollars, belng halfayer's'in- ty.ive dollars;bein half a yesr sin- ly-five dollarsbeirhlfua'a in-
terest ua tiret Mfrday ofxayt1848 ·teradue rst-aonasyofNovember tefestduetirst eoiayofra.ty 847,- .terestdué"ret tonday-of-Noveber teresduefiritMordn'yofMay 184t,
on certificataNo.. fth v tcft e per 1847,oueti8afe'No. o'ftiha5 on'certi cateNo;. . flir'etisapar 1846,nertlta .cfcateNo.5 ioncertificate . .'of-he.5 per
cedt tateStock ofAlabama,.ssued- per cent State Stock Of Alabamta s centStatetoticof Adhamàs,1msued per cent StateStcknofAluà'-a s cent Sta'e Stok cf Alaba'ma, issued
on theatrrt d ofeMay.1833. ?ra ued on tira first day cf tay 1833.-loi on tira fAret day of y 1833. eued on thea tret dayof.tay1833 on thefirstdaycfMay 1833.

C 'aseir.in lhe ouedWait tAh Cshier. .- , on-het CshieiMr. yCsier. .aier:
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Comiiiuiiicatioiis relating to' Loaning of money.

APPENDIX To trieCasir of thenir'ank i Ta theCasli hier oflie P'hienirBank To 'athe ashfl ieroftie!Phîenix Bank ''otiCqhleher of thle Phenixlannk 'rotie Cashiernftie Pienix Bank
tr New York : 'a tIeHarer tw n w- N w York: Pay t elie nrer twen- of Nev York: Plav te tearer twe- if Nw York :iay lie learer twtrt- of New York : Pay tit' evarer twen-

- 3 y-da' dollars, ie'ina hl a tr's it- jy-five dollar, hein, Ian'a year'ut iit- ty-rfive dllars, hieig t tll'a year's lu- ty-five ioltrs, beig tialf a year' lin- ty-dve dollars, beinit liali'n yeni's ln-
rest dite firot ondia of'Noveiiber tercet diue t'irt P iitiliay of May 1845, tPrest due firstlay of eivcuibr teret dute first riuttoiday tif ilay 1844, teresti idue tirat MoNdnday of Noveiber

1P5, on certificate O f tioite 5n ce'rtil'ino .. . .... of titi' 5 wir 1844, on certificate N . .... lotite o certificate X . ... of thefive per 81, oita certificate No. .... f the
tive percent State Stock ofeAhlabait, cetstate stock if A labanma, issued 5 per cent Statetock of Alabama, centState Stock ofAlabaina, Isued live perct tateftock ofAilahinna,
ý%neid ont the first day ofMSay 1833. on thie first day of Mlay 183. imsitd oi theflirst daty of Aayi833. on the iirst day of âlay 1833-issued on thee first d ay tni' alay je33.

Cashier. ICasiler. Cashier. Cashier. Catliier
To te Casiler i the Phenii c ' l Bank ite Cair ofi the Plietilx Bank u To rite Unshier of lite ihleiilatnk Tiie Caslaier of the henix Dank To Élie Cahitder tf ite lieix Baink

of New York: l'ay thli Bearer tweiî of New tiVrk: Pay lte rei(reritwen- i cf New York l'ayhlie Braer twin- of N York : ray the Dearer twt- ;of New York: Pay ule etrer we'n-
ty-fivedollars, belting hal' ayear's lit y-five do)llars4bra, bilig hfiifa er'st in- ty-fiv dollar« being half a year',; ln- tv.tivedollar, beingi alf a yaear's in- ty-five dllars/Ibeeiitg hi il'a year's il-
terestdite fiis Moiday-inf Mav 18e:I, t'rest ditc lirsiitaonday of. oveibîer lerettdtan firit Monday of Sit' 1812, terest due lirst blondny oflNoveimber terestiduetirdt Mlonday of May i-I,
on certilieate No. .... of lt fvle p n t4, n certlficato No. .... of tile ont certificate No. .... of the tive lier 18.11, oit certificate No. .... of le oi ertiicite No .... 0tirthe ti Ve per
cenistate stock of Ahaîmna, issîti live per cent Stae Stock cfnAJaitia renit aS tock of Alitibani, isued live percenut Staie Stock of«Alabania, cent StateStock of'Aiabinint, issued
oit the firstday of ry 1833. issuît on tite first day of Muy 1833. ot g efirst day of lay 1:3. lisiedone he first day of rlay,183I. tlti the tirat day of May 1833.

Ca iter. Casier. Cashier. Cashier. Caier.

t'fi iie Cashiier if the Plienix Bank To ri"e Cnsiier of the Ptielix Bank Tot lut Castiierof thieihtix Bai n k 'l'alite Casier of fthe Pliix Bank To the Cashiier if tilt' Plieiix Baik
of New York: Piy t ile enrer i(%vert- if New Ytk: Pny the lienter twen. of Nev 'York: i'athte Benrertweni of New York: Pay the flearer twen. <f New York ; 'ay the earer t-en-
ry-live illlar, beilig tai a year's liti- ty rvetoliars, heitig teaif a year's in i y-tive dolars, he 11,î lialfait ear', ln- ty-five IoIlars, tiig ltira a year'slt- ty'iive ollars, beintg lt a year's I n-terest due first Monday.ofNoovember teet dite firt Munday of lay 184U,' terest dite firsit ga of Novelmer terest dite first r ony of Mayf ' 1839 tiret die ftirât blonday oi' Noveiber
1840, tnit ersificnie . ... -it tlii oit certificte Ne. .... cf the 5 per i839, on cetrlficate No.. f the oit certificate No. .... tf te live per !838, on ·certificte Nto...: it' tle
tive per cent taîe Stckf Aaami cent nie toc k oti Altiti, issumel 5 pr.r cent Sinte Stock orf Alnamitn, ttate Stock cf Alabamna, issucd iee per cent State stock rf A lahanit,
istuedl tite firstiday ofIay 83. 'n thiefîrst day of .UIy 18 3. Iiedî on tiietfirst day of Miy 133. toi tieirstday'of lay 1833. a, isued on filefdret day of lay 182.

. . $21 $:St.
Casiir. Cashier naster. Caier. Cnier.

't tite Cahier er te Phenix laink To fite Caslier of tite Iienix tlank To flie Cashier of eite lletlx Batik ''atriettler efthe Pielilx B k Tio the Casher of lie Piiiniix ltak
of New York: Patie tferertwet- of New .York: Payi the ilearer twen- of New iYork: lay tile Bearer twen- of New York: PayttioeBearertwei. of New York; pay Ithe aflerer twen-
ty.i%fiv i rlr,ieiiig lia a 'year'si ini- ty-five dollars, iiitîg lialfa yea r's in- ty-itl dollars, heitig hall a yeatr's in- tv-fve diilitra, iig halfa year'a in-' ty.five dollars, being halif a year's ln-
tret dite tirst M iiday oNif Siy 1834 telret dice first oniny if Novem>tr trest dte tirst loIlday tf May le37, ter et die first aonclay of Novesber terest due -ite firit Monday of May
on certificnte No. ... . of tite live lier 1*7, oi certificate No.-.. - ti'lle oit certitiictle No..... f te" 5 ier 1836, on certeitnte No.-.... of the 1836,0 oncertificate No..... of the
cent Site Sttock (if Ilaabmtiia, issued fivefier cent Statu StockofAiaitatn, ettit $rate Stock of Alabamn, issued five lier cent State stock ofAabanita, five per cent sitaeStekof Alabtamta,

ti Ite Iit ainyof3May 1833. . -ientt oit the first tiay ofM ay 1833. il liietirat iay of Ofa I 1833. . itieent one tefiitday of May 1833. iastied ont'e tirs&t day ofi.iay 1833.
*23in8.. . 8*25. i _

Caîhier. Cashier. CaIier. Caîliler. .Cashit'r.
Ti rlie t'ierotlite 'lienix liaitk To tlieCashiier of lie Plienix Batit Totrit-Calierco rite anak ''itrite Cambrer orlie Ptettir Batk ToUte Caeier.ctiîite heBan k

of New York: it lthe Hfeurertiveit'oaiNew York: Pthlenrer iren orfNew York: l'aytuefleurerîtven. o New YYtrkk:Paythee earernrwen-rOfNew YorkwPnyIlnenleurer tieca
,y-fr ve Iiiiarsilteig feua yeac't iii- tv-ive îllir, ieiira yer's ity ive itoiare ieilig itta yoîîr'i Ili- ty'tol lars, beitnghallff a yyar'sit--ty-fve collars, being haifa yarr'' lit-
terest due tiret uniil:ay of November teresl dîe frst Moidny cf >iU 5. teretsttdue firirsMondayayofnytretduetiret otf35,ertit ilie firit monayit>'lYoceitber
1835, oiti ri'rie N...' tleS5uc criiitte N..... tflie ive lier 1834, on certiliceNe Noe.....tifofttheonncertiiiceteNN.o....flitelite'e e18mpn certlie No. ... pertite à

petrent îitate itock of Alabaia, i'- cent State Stock offAlabama, istdecetit StockuofAlabama, l.-cecti','ate$teck ofAlaama, inauti purcent State StockofA lahtut. ta'
tilti triefil ii iof May :. ci l i tret atl f.Vny ]M. 1eetidue irotie ninday of eayMbe.ri trtle tirst day uf.d1ay 1 n33. teresd on te firtnday of Nvbay 1833.

8125. $-33. . . 325. ,.5..
Caiier.Caser. Casiler. Cnler.

For value receired, 1, George . Gaines, President, .4c. do hereby assigu
and transfer thie annexed certißte, .o. o or assigns.

Presidenit of the Branch Bank at Mobike

First Report ofthe Select Committee on Education.

T O T TEHONORABLE TH; CoetIboNs!IJloUSE 0F Ass}EMBL-.

The Committee to whom ;ras referred Ve important subject of Educa.
.tion, and the School Lands, beg leave to Report a Bill for the
estatbli.enit,maintenance and regula'ion of the Common S;chools,
by which they propose repealing all the exisling lates relaiimg to
that subject.

Ey the present law, the annual charge against the public Reve.
nue, for the service of Conmon Schools, is £8550. Your Commit.
tee propose adding to this charge the suni of £1450, iaking an
annual charge against the Provincial Fîunîds of Ten Thousand Pounds;
and your Coniittee propose that the sum of Ten Thousand Pounds
shall be raised by assessment, by order of the Quarter Sessions in
the several districts, on the rateable property, in the same nanner as
other assessnents are now raised. Ini naking up their mmids upon
this important part of the scheme of comnmon school educatioi by
assessmîent upon the people, wu'hich the bill proposes to establish, your
Commîîîsittee iere very f'orcibly struck with the reasouings of Doctor
Chalhiners, in his essay published in 1819, entitled, Il Considerations
on the systein of Parochial Schools in Scotland," and take the'
liberty of transcribing the doctor's own 'words, as applicable to a
svstein of comunon sclool education. In treating of a system of
free schools, lie says,-

It both spares the population the necessity of making the
first nioveriient atelr scholarship for their childrenî, and it spares
them the iccessity of surrendering for this object, any portion oft
their subsistence. For the completion of such a systein, it were,
enoughi that schools and schooi houses should be built in every little
district of the rand, and such a'salary; provided for the teachers as,
without the exaction of any fc, vould enable them to render a full
supply of scholarship to the farnilies at the public expense. In this
way the people iuould Le fuliy rnet vith an apparatus broadly and
visibly obtruded tupon their notice, ad yet we are far from thiinkiig
that it would either croate a native and.universal habit of education
in a country; or arrest the process of its' degradation in larniig, 'or
sustain the practice of parents sending their lildren to school,>and,
so stimalating ad 'watching over the progress of their scholarslup,
as would lead to the formation of a well taught and vell informed
peasantry."

"lVhat is gotten fer no valize is rated ai n value, wltat nay be
t obtained wil1wut cost in snoney, is ofien counîted uUnworthy of any

cost in pains. lVhat parents do not pay ýfor the, acquiremeit of,
" Cildren, will fot lbe so urged for the acquiremnt of. 'To be a /ray
"from iScltool or Io be idle at School, then not a matter of pecuniary
" loss, will far more readily be a 'malter of conivance. -Thero is

no doubt a loss of otiior advantages; but tiiese under a loose nnd
gratuitous systeni of educaîions ifwill be but held in capricious de-

"mnand, and in slender estimationî. The only ,ay of thoroughly in.
corporating the education of the young with the habit .of. families
is to make it forin a part ,of the family expenditure, and thus to"make the interest, and the watchfuliess and the Jealousy of Parents,

" so many guarantees for the diligence of their children. And for"
these reasons do we hold the establishmert'of free Schools iii a

" country, to be a frail and inpolitic expedient forithe object of either'upholding a high tone of Scholarship aso our labouring classes,
or of rendering the habit at all general, or of perpettuating that

"habit fron generation to generation."
And ruch a systen has not a more adverse influence on the

" Scholars, than' it lias upon the teachers. Let a man deal in , any
" article whatever, and there is not a more effective fcurity for the
t good quality of what ho deals in, than the control and the guar-

dianship of his ownî customers. ThMe teacher'of a free School
is under no such dependence. It is true that he may be paid ac-

ce cordingr to the proficiency of the 'learners; but tie parent ivho
can imstantlv withdraw liis children is a far nmore jealousinquisi
tor jîto thse matter than the oflicial exananîator."

On the subject of endow'ing Schools, tie same authority says
.I Not leaving education wvthout any endowment the random
"operation of ,démalid and supply-not scndowing it ls to hold
"out a gratuits education 't'all ,who sliàuldfrequire itnotieven
"endoivng a ré4 tricted numnber of Schools'tó this extent, axud leav.
" ing the rot to tlie ecésity of e xating anîtiendowed price front
"the Schîolars who repair to'them ; but endowing Schools so faras

to furnish edïcation"*te:thejoj>e'

On thse subject öf'rmnir...cipal andintëiî.imnaeeti a
general system ofecomrmon schdol éducution, the' same learned
author says, "twhat one body of muàiagènent cannot do ine theross,

several distinct and independent bodies of managenient might do

APPENDIX



First Report of tlie Comittee on Education.

APfENDIX " iin tire detail-one thing is'certain, tiat any such smaller bdy
. will act with an impetus and a vigor of which a vast general se-

ciety is utterly incapable; this would be the first effect of a sub
"division in the field of agency-let it only be broken down into

n=manageable sections, and tho influence will be the same
" with tiat vhich cones upon a nan's 'whole energy and spirit
"wvhen any conccrn wifh which lic is associated is so reduced

fron the hopelessly and impracticably viist, as to be brought
withn tihe comnpass of his probable attainmenit." Again he says,
Let 'ach separate agency link itself witlh a subject thaît there is
some hope of fiishing, and thus suit the dimensions to the reüil

" mediocrity of human poiver-then iii this humbler but sounder
way of it an universal result will be far more surely and speedi~.
"y obtaimed."

In these reasonings your Committee most fully and entirely
concur, and lhumbly trust that the details of the bill are calculated
to reduce the theory inito practice.

It will be observed that vour Committee have nt been unmind-
ful of providing for the gratuitous education of the children of in-
digent persois, and trust that by tie general system of education
which iwill be adoptcd durirg tie present session, mga.iqns will be
provided by vhichl tihe clildren of such personis who 'possess ta-
lent, shall have thîe adv'antage of th ose wlio possess ineans only,
and nay panss tihroghr the higisrt Somninaries of learnig; for:

Your Conmnittee hold 'that the truc secret for inanaging a people
is not so much to curb as to enlighten them, and that a moral is of
far mightier operationthanï a physical force, in controlling the cle.
mènts of political disorder."

our Comrnmittee bcin avware that the object of His late Ma
jesty in naking a grant of School lands, in 1797, was for the es.
tablishment of Grammar Schools in the several districts, and a Uuni.
versity at the seat of Government, have felt it their bouniden duty to
report lerewith the draft of an address to His Majesty prayingfor
a grant:of ono Million acres of the Crown lands to form a fund for
the endowment of common Sciools: because that althoug lain a
most cheering and ilourishing state the condition of the Province
in point of pîopulation is very diffierent now from that whicih it w,
exhibit in the lapse of a few years. Te demand for education in
tire various townships now settled and horeafter to b laid out wiil
be vastly increased by the great flow of the redundant population. of
the mother countrv se happily directed towards this Province and
for whose benefit by affording the means of educatinig tieir childrea
in thesituationsthat nay be allotted them, His Majesty vill feci a
paternal regard; all which is respectfully submitted.

M. BURWELL,
Chairman.

Comimittee Room, Commrons Hlouse cf Assembly,
*5th Deceibehr, 1833.

Second Report of the Select Comnittee on Education.

TU THS HIonon L -rs CoxoSs HousE oF AsSEMnLY.

'I'his Report is occasioned priacipally by the Petition of John,
Harris, of Woodhouse. in the London District, Esq., praving that an
Ohservatory maay be established i this Province; .and the Petitioi
of the Trustees of the Niagara District School, both of which have'
beeni referred te your Comnnttee by order of the House.

With reference to.tie petition of Mr. Harris, your Commnnittee
beg leave to state, that in recommending its prayer to the favoranble.
consideration of vour ,lonorable ,House, they are in truth recoin.
mending the immediate establisinent of the University of King's
College, of which a Professorship of Practical Astrononv, rand nn
Observatory, with ail the instrunents and apparatus necessarv for
the study of that sublime science, must of course forrm arr imiiportant
part. And, imdeed, we have scen that on the model sent ont for the
erection of the buildings required for the University ofKing's Col.
lege, provision is especially made forAstrononuical observations, by
the erection ofan elegant tower in the niddle of the square, the top'
of which it is contemplated to fit up for the very important purposes
whicl iMr. Harris ias la view.

And here it is not out of place for your Committee to express
their high respect for the scientifie attainments of that gentleman,,
and his incessant exertions since his first commng juto the Province,
to promote th dissemination of the highier branches of Mathenatical.
knowiedge, even atthe expense of some great personal sacrifices,
and now hle gives an example te other scientific men, of tvhichnmr-
bers are to be founrd in the' Province, to come forward and express
their desire that means may be:afforded tire youth of Upper Canada
to acquire that instruction lin literature ,and science, which is not
denied to the youth of any en'ightened commnuity, whose popua-
tion is not one-sixti ofthatof this Colony.

In the first Report whilr your Committee bad the honor te pre.
sent last session, they ft It incumbent on them to advert to the great
desire which had been from time to timo manifested by the Legisla.
turc since 1797, for the establishment of such a Seminrary:.nor could
they refrain froim expressinrg their regret at the delay, as it had
already donc irrëparable irnjury to the ,youthi of;;the Province.
"Many luve already suffered, many are at presenit sufftering, and'
whatever measures are taken to accelerate tie establishment, many
will be deprived for ever of the advantages whiclh the University
mi ght have opened to ther."

Your Commritteetherefore feel more than supported in these
sentiments, whentlrey fiud nia gentlemanai of unquestionable science
like the Petitioner, recommending tat provision be made for one of
the nniost sublime and difficultiubj'ects with %vhichn the human mrind
carn grappie, since it implies a previous acquaintance with many-of
those which constitute a University Educaiino

It is true Astronny m he looked unpin laità generlouines,
as the most:certainand bestestablished lof al:the sciences but it
requires thre exéiée o? the.sublinst 'powers o? the humalimnd tôà
comnprebend tire:proofs if the truthnsvbich'it exhibits&The resùlts,*
however, rire:witihiu tie grr0ofevery inkingIma..Tlic Atrà
nnuerleâves the world,;and lifà,iiinmination t' that mignîy
" expanselwhich spreadbâeve itind around it':he.wiigés lris gray

tlirougi "ace, au-d d vranm in thought over its -inieasurrblere-
"gionse..Insiendöof?'adàrk andl wnpeoped solitude,hes'és itcrowded
" with piendor nd fille'd witlir'ti 'energyof tir Divinè Presené e

Creatioi ricira is itânietsity before them Thê Sun itsoiy a
Fr

" Member of a hjigier Family, taking his part along witi the
,.millions of others in sone lofitier system, subjected te eone law
" and uone arrangeiment:-describing the sweep of such an
" orbit in space,-and completing their mighty; revolution in such a

period of time, as to rêduce our planetary seusons, and our pla.
notary movements-to a very humble aind diminutive scale. How

".secondary the importance oour world, amidst the glories ofsuch
a surrounding nmagnificence. And yet what is seen may b
nothing te wlhat is unîseen, and who shall assiga a limit te Ihe

" discoveries of future ages?,i Who can describe to science her
boundaries, or restrain tie active and insatiable curiosity of man
withir the circle of his preseit acquiremenîts'?"

Why thin keep this Province ,s long in darkness? Why
exclude our youth from the vast sources of knoVledgc 'nhicli tho
University of King's College with its princely endovmezt, miglht
immediately openi Wlho knows but that after attainring te the pre-
sent levcl of science, sone of our Canadian youth may extend her
limits. The day may b coming wvhen instruments of observation
shall be dscovered inconceivably more powerful than those at pre.
sent in use, and enable the accurate observer te construct the map
Ofanother world.

M Univerity Of King's College in New York, now Columbia
Co)llege, was established in 17-4, when the people of the then colony
of New York, did not much exceed 70,000, or onie-fiftlh of that of
Upper Canada; and yet says Mr. Butler, the prescnt Attorney
Gencral of the United States, the influence of the institution, on tho
literary character of tire colony, was truly vonderful;:for thougl the
wiole number of students educated ain the College, previous te
1755, was but one hundred, many of ithcn aittained te great distinc.
tiens in their respective professions aid ini public life,-distinguislhcd
alike by tieir genius and eruditir aid illustrious in th= ainals
of their cbuntry for teiir talents az writers and their services as
statesmen.

Vhen your Committee reflect that about eighty young gentle-
men arc at this moment studying the laiv, not one of whom has had
a opportunity of acquiring any- kniowledge of mathematics beyond
the mere elemnuts, that they must bc totally ignorant of logic and
moral science, composition ard elegant:literature; and that all of
tthem might have studied these subjects two or three years with the
greatest benefit, and without impeding their professional progress.
That the studenrts ofmedicie might be equally uimerous were there
a medical school open in the University, and lecturès given in botany,
chemistry, anatomy, &c.Add te. these the number of young men
coming forward as studenits of theology, and as respectable landhold.
era and nmerchante', we shall soe tho necessity of a University on the
most extensive scale, and the great evilswhichl hhvo occurred from
its delay. To'Ih-ase who nay still h2sitate, wo beg to state, tiat in
a populatio such as ours, consistinIg 'of upwards of 300,000 inhabi-
tantîs,:there.are at least onä-tenrth between:the ages offtourteen and
t aeoty yearo iabout irithoind. Now,atter makingr every
,allowance for commn pursuits,,admit onoonly:in a hudred to any
oftih iearned:p-ofessionsor fasambîiois'of beconing a.respectable
magisitrte, landholdcr ormerchamnt, aiid we have still three hundred
òyuths ready teembrace any opportunity of acquiring aliberai edu.
ati ut let' us much furter and saythat only onéein three

liuidrd déires sucl iri:éduëaiion as theUniversity orKing's Coi.
lege iiihbt furnish,' and' éshrallstil b ave o RIn DRED,or as many
in one.yearsls Kig's Cclle-n XWYik had ii twenty 1
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Second Report of te Conmittee on Education.

APPENDIX .tlese are siTfering by our delay in establishing this institution. The
- liaracter of tiw Legishture is stfering ho'h ut home and abrond,

:d eflic contrast batween Upper Canda and the state of New York
i, i:î nothing su deplorably g inst us as in this particular. But
wi ftever ic Legislaturc nay do at tflie present period, the opinions

- of all. the-intelligent inhabitants of the Province have been long
settled on the subject.of a University. Twn respectable denomina.
tions of Christians, thie iletlhodists, and one division ofithe Presbyte.
rians, are so mnuch ialiveo t the necessity of such an institution, that
tilyiareexerting themsel vesto establish two, viz.-one for eac, doubt-
las in despair ofreaping the advmtages whiic King's College oughît ta
have long ago presented ta theni, and all the other settlers in the pro-
vince. Vith these ficts before us, and with lithe knowledge thiat sci-
entific gentlemen, as the Petitioier, are urging usto tlie establislh-
mient ofthe University, your Commnittee feel it their duty again ta
bring mite subject under tte notice of your lonorable House, that if
the establishment etfhie University, recommended in the speech froin
the Throne, and carnestly desired by the reflecting part of the popu-
lation.. b not establishied this Session, the blane of so great an evil
mav not rest on them. Your Committee, tlherefore,earnestly recoin-

eind that King's College be put immediately in operation, with such
n1terations in thie Charter as inay be deened fit and expedient, and
that it be recommended thlat an Observatory and Practical Professor-
ship of Astronomy be arong the very first arrangements.

While deliberating incidently on the Petition of Mr. Harris,
an] ic great magnitude of flic subject which it involves, or to
which it is thirly applicable, your counînittee were fbreibly struck
with lithe vast importance it vould be to flic interests of fle Pro-
vince if vour honorable lotuse were in possession of such docu-
umcits as would clearly point out flichboundaries of' the extensive
unexplored territory within its limits. Your Committee observe by
the 4lth George the 3d, Chapter 83, that flicahite Province of Que.
bec, (now the Canadas) was bounded on the North by the territory
granted ta the ulldson's Bay Company, and not iaving a charter
belbre themi, nor bcing able ta ascertain any thing satisfactory on
the subject froin the books in the Library, your Committee have
deened it their duty ta report a draft of an address ta His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that a copy of that char.
ter may be laid before your honorable louse; your Committee
decm this information nccessasy for the purposes of Legislation,
when considering flic importance of Education, Canals, Railways,
or anygeneral subject in which the great interests of the Province
are concerned, and in support of this argument your Committee
beg to observe, that on reference ta a work on thie Statisties of
Canada, publ ished in England by Henry Bliss, Esq.,'in 1833,
which, notwithstandiig thc very palpable mistake undermentioned,
cnntains a mass of most valuable tabular and other information, the
Province is stated ta contain only 5,500,000 acres of Land which
are vacant and at thle disposition of the Crown. The author states
ihiat the information lie lias given was "taken fromn the offilcial in.
quiries and report of Mr. Richards," a gentleman who was sent
out Io report upon this country during the period Sir George Mur-

ray was at the head of the Colonial department,, and your Commit. APPENDX
tee cannot refrain from expressing their, sincere sorrow.and regret ---
that suich a statenient proceeding frorn authority should go forth to
the world calculated to deteriorate, inathelother Country,. the
high opinion which fron existing flacts ought'to-be entertained of
the extent, the capabilities and resources of thisProvince : for ad.
niitting that which is gencrally understood to be.the case, that ,the
highlands dividing the waters which flow nto Lakes intonand Su-
perior from those which discharge themselves into ludson's Bay,
form the boundary, there will b found to be upwards of 40,006,.
000 of acres of unexplored lands in this Province, not noticed in
ithe report of Mr. Richards, in western longitudes ; and although

considerably to the northward may be in climates geiial to cilti.
vation and iniprovernent, and in point of soil the greater part of it,
for ought we know, equal to any that is now settled.

In pursuing this subject, and contemplating on the great flow
of emigration which lias arrived and is coming to this Province
from the Mothier Country, your.Committee dccimi it teliir duty to
suggest, that your honorable Houseas the Grand Inquest 'of the
Province,'do reconmmend that IIis Majests (Governient should'
send out EXPLORrNG PARTiEs during the enisuing seasont> penetrate
fron different points on the northslhore of Lake Huron in continu.
ous rilit lines, some 50 or 60 miles into the heart of theicoint ry.
If a practical surveyor were sent out to produce the lines and take
field notes of the soi, timber, waters, &c. and a gentleman 6f
science, like Captaii Bonnycastle, were to accompany him and
report upon the geology and niineralogy of the interior as well as
the borders of the lake, the result could ,not fail to behighly be.
neficial to the interests of the Province, as well as those of the
empire at large; and to obtain this object your Committce hbeg
leave to submit a suitable address.

In regard to the petition of the Trustees ofi the Niagara Dis-
trict School, your Committee are fully impressed with the weight
and importance of the statements and observations which their
application contains-

The Committee on Education of last session lad the subject
under their consideration, and in making their Second Report sub-
mitted a bill whlich vour Corîmittee humbly conceive, if passed in-
to a law, would remedy the evils of which the Petitioners very just-
ly complain.

George S. Boulton, Esq., a rnember ofyour Committee, lias
already given notice of his intention to introduce the same bill du.
ring the present session,; which your Committee humbly trust will
receive the sanction of your honorable House.

All which is respectfully submitted.

M. BURWELL,
Chairmnan,

Commit tee Roor. Commotis use of Assembly,
28th Deoemrber 1833.

SCHEDULE

Of Go'ovinment Dcbenturcs, Redecmed and Outstanding, issued under authority of cts ofthe
Legislature.

Provincial

1. £25,000 C'y. ililitia."1-st Session, 8th Parliament, Chap. 5.-Rcdeemed.

B. £16,000 Cy. y Public Service of 182."-41Ah Session, 8th Parlianeni, Chap. 24-Redeemed.

£8,000 C'y. Burlington Bay Canal."-o3d and At Sessions, 8t Parliament, Chaps. 8 6

No.of '*Date of Debenture. To WhomGranted. D1benture. Dtf Redemption. When Redcemed. Aint.of Debenture

January 22d. 1824. Messrs. Clark & 16 June 22, .1826 lOth Decem'r,1831. 1000<O o .
......... Street. 17. 1828,1 1hOtober, 1832.l000 £00Redeemed:
........ .... do.... 18
....... .... do .... 19 1832100

. ..... do .... 20OO
. . .. .... do .... 21.....

........ .... do ... 2210

Dae£f0ee0to. hneadeemUency.
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Govcrrmnent Debentre's 123

APTENDTX
'-4--.,

June 16, 182

Aig ust 1,182'

oct..2.,..

...........

7. ~ank .of UJ. C.
do .

... do .

... do ...

... do.

.... do ..... do ...
.. do

.2 do....
d...

.. do,.....
q... do«..

e.. do.....

.. do.....
do.....

do...

do....
do..

do ....
q...do ...-.do...

do ....do,

dg

do

de'

do

.. do.*..

do
q...d

a..d

... do,
.,... d

.. do...

.... do,.

. do ..

.. dc .. e

o... 

o ... 

do~ .,,

36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
,t
52
53
54
55
50
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90

92
93
94
95

Ju

A

Se]

Oc'

une 6, 1829 , 1000.0.
.18311000

.... 1833 1000

.... 1829 .1000

1831 1

.... 1829

.... 1831 .500

.... 1833 . 00...

.... 1829, .333.»500

.... 18313- 333

.... 1833 .33
.... 1829 . .33 6 ..

Mg. 1, 1829--, 3000
1831 3000,

.... 1833>.3000
.... 1829 1000,

1831 ' ,....1000

..... 1831000

.... 1833 500
. 1 1829100

.... 1831100

.... 1833'100
100.

1881100....

.... 183.....000......

.1829100

.100.

100 ....

;1000

12, 1829 ,.,..1000

1000 .
1000
1000 .

1888 - - '1000,....

1000.

... 500.....

1000 .

00...

t. 2, 129 333 6

3ý000 ..
3000....

.... 1831 ,23,p

.... 1833

.... 1820-

... 14 +

APPENDIX. £25,00. C -. "Mllaad Can.-.-Session, 9th Parliament, Chap. 20.

Date o Debcnture. To Who MGrante I. DebeNturé. atepf Rodemptio. Whcn Redcemcd' imt. of DebenturedRNonark..

.. ..... ...r.'.... .-.r'.d-

.Ap)ril tl, 1820. Eank of U.C. 24 April 8, 1828 1660 13 4
O... .o ... ,. 28.8 1666'134 £3,3331A8

.... do.... 26 1832 16613 4

. . d.........8266 4
... o .. 9 .. .83 . 26613 4-'£'A666-13 4

Jone SI; 1826. .. dl... 20 1 828 . 4000 O 0 6 redeerned.
.. do ....

.... do .... 32 1832 4000 0

Amounting.>to £25,000. O O Canada curroney.,

E. 8.0W~ C'!y., "Burlinglon BaàyrCanal.". 3d -Sessi*on, 917& Paýrliàment. , 'Chap. l 9:.

Date of 'Delhciture. To ýVhom Orimtted. etr. Date -of Redemption. When Redecrne'd. Am't. of Debenture Remarks;.'

Alarch 3i, 1827. .Jlcicýt e. 3 Mrh 3d, 1830...............£ 666,.13 A....4.

Directors 4,. -- 34- 1 833 066,13 .4 ,.' m.. 1
1 ~ arid o.1of27.- ' 35 I.....13'..666',13 -4 I ....

Nov. 1)11 ff Cllr»tcre<1;, . Iý 96 November 15,1830 . ..... 833, 6 8 t
Ilaikiof ., 7 ...1833 833. A.6.8'' .....

Upper Cnadal 98 13 :... 83368 I
Aniounting to £4,500 0. 0.

299

Fe £5'O,OOO CurrencI,. "Velland Ca nal"-3d Session, th Parliament Chap. 17.-

No- oC ,c, eem ,d mto *bnDate or Debntiire.Tro WlioM xjraned. elentîre.Date of Rdemption. When Redeemed'DApril 1828 17th__t.__1832.



Goveriment Debentures.

G. £3,000 C'y. Kettle Creek Harbour"-3d Session-9th Parliament-Chap. 18.

Pat or o)fbenture. T whom Grarited. No. of Date of Redemption. When Redeemed. Am't. of Debentur. Remarks.
Deboiture.

£ e. d.
Presidciit, Directors

Nov. 21, 1827. & Co. oftlle3ank1  99 Nov. 24, 1847 iTotal,.... 3,000 0 0
of Upper Canada.

IL 2,000 C'y.-" Welland Canal Company,''-2d Session, lot hParliament, Chap._11.

Date of Debentturc. 'To Whon Granted.I No. of
lr' 1 1 IDebonture.1 Date of Recemption.

-- I i I

May lti, 1830.

...... ...

President,
Directors

and Co. of tih
Chartered
Bank-o6f

Upper Canada

. ....

.. ..... 

. .. .....

. . .... .

100
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
109.

111
112
113
114
115
116
117
118
119
120
121
122
123
124
125
120
127
128
129
130
131
132
133
134
135
136
137
138
139
140
141
142
143
144
145
140
147
148
149
150
1.51
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
71

172
173
174
175
176
177
178
179
180-
181 i

May 11th, 1837
.1839

.... 1841
........ 1837

.1839

.1841
......... 1837
........ 1839
......... 1841
......... 1837
......... 1839
......... 1841
......... 1837
........ 1839
......... 1841
....... 1837

......... 1839

........1841

.•......1837
.1839

......... 1841
.1837

....... 1839
......... 1841
........ 1837

1839
.1841

......... 1837

....... 1839

......... 1841

......... 1837

........ 1839
.1841

......... 1837

......... 1839

......... 1841

......... 1837

......... 1839

......... 1841

......... 1837

......... 1839
.1941
..... 1837
.1839

....... 1841
.1837
.....1839

........ 1841

......... 1837

........ 1839

......... 1841
.. 1837

....... 1839
.1841
.1837
.1839

......... 1841

........ 1837

........ 1839

......... 1841

......... 1837
.....1839
.1841

........ 1837

......... 1839
... 1841
.1837

1839
.1841

1837
.... . 1839

.••••1841
.1837

1889
.. 1841

1837
..... 1889

......... 1841
.....1837

1829
. . 1841

.... .. 1837

When Redeemed.1
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Remarks.A m't of Debenture.

£ s. d.
1000 0 0
1000 .
1000 ..
1000
1000
1000 .•••
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000 ..
1000 ..
1000
1000
1000
1000
1000
500'....
500 ....

500 .
133 6 8
133 ' 8
133 0 8
1001...
100 ....
100 ....
100 .
100
100 ...

100
100
100
100
100

100
100

100
100
100
100.
100.
100
100
100
100

100
100
100
100100 -..

100
100100
100-
100 .
100.
100.
100
100. .
100.
100 ...

100 ..
100.
100
100.

25

25

25...
25 ..

25 .. '

25 ..

25.
25.
25....
25

25



Government Debentures.

WELLAND. CANAL COMPANY.-CONTINUED.

Date of Debenture. To Whon Granted. No.DOf'Debenture.
- I I

May 11, 1830. President,
Directors,

and Co. of the
Chartc'red
Bankof

Upper Canada.,

182
183
184
185
186
187
188
180
190
101
192

Dato ofRedemption When Radcmed.

May llth, 1839
.1841

......... 1837
.1830
.1841
.1837
.1839

........ 1841
..... 1837

....... 1839
......... 1841'

Anîouatintr toj

Am't, of Debenture Remarks.

Z s. d.
25 ....

25' .. ....
25.25 ...

25 ....

25 .... . . . . . .
25 ....

25 ....25 ....

25 ....

1825,000 0 O Canada Currency,

J, £,5000 C'y. "Burlinglon Bay Canal." 2d Session, 101h Parliament. Ciap. 12.

Date of DcIenttir. To Whom Granted. De f Dte of Redemption. Wiiien Redeeed. Am't. of' Debdature Renarks.Dcbenturc. CCOC

4sd.-
May 28, 1830 President, 193 May 28th, 1833 . . .6 13 4

........ Directors, 194'18,06 13 4

........ and Co. of the 195 .1.. 7..006 13 4
July 29, 1830 Chartered 190 JuIy 201h, 1833... .8.. ..

. .Bank of 197 .1835.333 G 8
Upper Canada 198. .......... 17 3336 S.8

Nov. 23, 1830 ........ 190 Nov. 23, 1833.333'6J 8
........ . ........ 200 .1835.333 6 8
........ ........ 201 .1837. .... 8 6

A ugust 2d, 1831 . ......... 249 Au<'ust 2, 1834......... 250 0 0
....... 01........251830......... 250,o0 a
........ ........ 251 .18.. .250 0. . .

February 4th, 1831. ........ 253 Fcb.'v 4,'1835 ........ 83 6-8
. .25, . ......... 1837.................. 13.

Jul 20h,1833 .8....33 60

A ou.tin.. 85.£5000... .C..ada3Curr3cy.

No. ov. 23,1833E........ 33Ch 5

Date of Debenture. To Whom Granted

May 4, 1831 Ion. Wm Allen.

bntur Date oflRedemption Vien Redeemed. Am't. of Debenture Remarks.

202 May 4, 1841 £2,500 O 0

£20,000 Cy. Roads and Bridges." Ist Session, 11th Parliame t, Chap. 7

Date of Debenture.1

May 16, 1831

Muy 17, 1831

May 18, 1831

May 20, 1831

May 27, 1831

Ju.. e .1831
.elT,1831

ToWhon Granted. D' .nture. Date of Redmptionl Wbn Redeemed.
I-----------------------.........**..*.....-I -- -

P resideut,Diirectors
and Co. ofthe Bank
of Uplier Canada.

Trustees Y.IHosp'l.
President, Directors
and Co. of the Bank
of Uppor. Canada.

do
.... do ....

.... do ....

.... do ....

.... do ....

... do

... 4 do ....

do ...

... do..

. do
.... do ...

.do .

do .

. . do .

.... do .

...4do

203
204
205
206
207
208
209
210
211
212
213
214
215
226
217
218
219
220
221
222
223
224
225
2 2 6
227
228
~229.
~230,
231.
'232~
233,
234,

~236
~237

May 16, 1851

INIay 17, 1851

May 18, 1851

May 26,'1851

May 27,.1851

Juneo15 1851,

l «ul 11, 1851
Go 'i

.......

... .. . .

... .. . .

... .. . .

.... ....

An't. qf Debenture

£ s. d.
1000 0 0
1000 0 0
200 0 0
500 ' o
500 o 0
500 0 0
400 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
500 0 0
400 0 0
400 0 0
400 0 0
400 0 0
400 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 O0
100 0 0
100 0 0
100 O 0
100 0 0
100O 0O
'100.0 ,0

100 0 0~100 0 .0
100 0 0

100 0:01000 0 01000 O00

Remarks.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.. *~. .,.

* .. .c.. *

.

,.SU4s'-t.'...s't..,. 4~,tbt '.5 **~V. *~~'~' ''t.

.4' t. ,*

.4

O

'4

r
4' ~

t,
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Governnent Debentures.

ROADS AND BRIDGES-GQNTINUED.

No. ofDate of Debenturc. To Whoin Granted. Dcbenture. Date of Redemption When Redeemed. Am't of Debenture. Remarks.

£ s. d.
July lth, 1831 Bank of U.C. 238 July 11, 1851.................1000 0 .

.... do .... 239. ................................1000 ..

.... do .... 240 .......... ............ 1000 0 0 ............
.. . .. . .. . .. d.. ........... ........ ................. 1000.........

.... do .. 242 ............ ......... 0.......
............ .... do .... 243 700 0 0 ............
Jilyv 19, 1831 .... do .... 245 JUlv 19, 1851 .... ... 500 0 0 ............

... .. .... do .... 246 .. 500 0 0'..........
. do .... 247 .......... 500 0 0

do .... 24 ......... 500 o 0.
Amounting te £ 20,000 0 0 Canada Currency.

ej. £3,500 C'y.±-." Kctle Creek Ilarbor."-lst Session,11th Parliament,Chap. 26

No. of tDate of Debenture. To Whoin Granted. Dbetur. Date of Redemption. Wien Redecmed. Am'L of Debenture Remarks.

1rcsident,)irectors, £ s.d.
July 11, 1831 & Co. of the Bank 244 July 11, 1851 ........ 1000 0 0

of U. C. ....
January 6,1832 William Campbell. 252 January 6, 1852 ........ 500 0 0......

do 256 March 22, " ........ 500 0 0........
President,Directors, 21,50........

July 7. " & Co. of the Bank 259 July 7, " ........ 500 0 0 ........
of U. C. .......

Amounting to £3,500 0 0 Canada currenc .

, 2,000 C'y. "&Port Hope Harbour and WharfCompany Loan." 2d Sess-ion, 'llik Parliament, Chap. 23.

DbNt. R'n hnReemd o e t
Date of Debenture. To Whom Granted. Denture. ate of Redemption. When Redeemed 'Amt. of Debenture Remarks.

2H.£, s. d.a
April 28, 1832 Mes. Clark &Street 257 April 28, 1842................£2000 O Ji C'y. Int. at 5~ per cent.

O. £3,000 C'y. "Cobourg Harbour Loan."-2d Session,1th Parliament, Chap. 22.

P. £70,000 "Improvement ofIhe Saint Lawrence Navigation-3d Session, llth .Parliament, Chap. 18.

Date of Debenture.

May 16, 1833.

Aug. 9, 1833.

To Whom Granted.

Jonas Jones, Esq.,
Pres't. of the Board
of Commissioners
under the said Act.

........ .

No. of
Debenture.

260
26 L
262

274
275
276
277
278
279
280
281
282

Date of Redemption.

May 16, 1841,
1842

.... 1843

1841.
1842
1843,
1841

.... 1842

1843
1841

.... 1842
1843

When Redeemed.AAn't. ofDebenture. Rearks.

£ s. d.
333 68 - ....
333 6 8 ........
333 6 8....

333 6 8
333 6 8 ....
333 6 ~8.. ...
166013 4.
166 13 4 .
166 13 4 .
166 13 ' 4,. ...
166 13. 4 %..

ý1613 4 ..

~,000 o0 .0 ,c'y. Interest 5 perkcent.
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Governiiiént Denbeitui-es. 127

Q. £7,500 C'y. "Welland Canal,"--3dSession, 11th Parliarnent, Chap. 55. APPENDIXAPPENDIX

i £ s. d.
may 13th, 1833. 1 May13, 1.853 . .110 ....

....................... 430 .... ....

.. .. .5.. . . . ... . . . 200 ..... . . .
.... . * 6...,.,............... ......... 50 .......

Muay 14th, 1833. .7 to 12 . , May 14, 1853 £85 each. 510 .... ....

..... 14 & 15 , ...... £150 each.' 2 00 .... ....
...... ...........

yay 5th, 1833.14
.1a 16tho, 83 018

18. ... . -7500sn ...

.5119

Src ii 23510

255

26&27

ay 13h«1833. 31 to 1278.128t' 175 :................

176to207,.........
r, 208'to,233 ,,....... 0 '28. .... v

................ ~~ 249t&o*299 ........ £0 500..
.. a.~ ;~*, -'-.*-~300 to-314.......' ' 20 30 -.

. . - . 3>0 to 327 , £00 00 ::
,,328 '00

.. .. . 0- 40 .....

. . . .100 ....

des .... ,.. l 100 ....10

£500each. 4850....
£60 " - 288 j^...

* t'...

~

.......................................................................................................--'z

Dato of Debenture.lTo Wlhoni Granted. No. of Date of Redemption. When Redeemed. Am't of Debenture. Remarks.Debenture.

s. d.
May 2, 1833. George Jaço I 263 May 2, 1843.0'
....23,............00

£.q250  0.0

R £2,09 Cy. Inland Waters, District of Newcastle."-3d Session, 11th Parliament, Chap. 33

Dato of Dcbeiture. To Whon Graitd No. ot Date of Redemption. Wlhen Redeermed Am't. of Debenture. Remarks.Debenttire.
.unie 3. 1833 .G.B thune,Esq. 25IJune 3, 183 £ 00 ......

...... 266 .... 18.38 ... 500 0 0 ....
. ... 267'0 .... 1840 ........ . 500 0...

.... 268 .... 1843 ....... 500 0 0.
Amounting to U2000 0 0 C'y. Int. at 6 per ef.

S 4,00 C'y.-"River Trent -Bridge."---3d Sesion- 11th Parliament-Chap. 34.

Date of Debenture. ToWhen Graûted. Notro Date ofRédemption When Redeemed. Am't. of Debenture Rernark.

Juue 3, 1833 J. U. Bethune, Esq-2(9 June:,1841 £160la34
270 .... 1842 16613 4 ...
271 ... 1843 166 13 4 ....

Aug.20,1833 273 Ayg.20, 1841 333 6 8 ....
274 .... 1842 333 6.....

5 .... 1843 .3336..
Nov. 133 291 Nov. 5,1841 ,166 13 4.

292 .... 1842 . .166013 4...
293 .... 1843 16134 .....

Ainounting to £2000 0 0 ,y. In. at 6 per Ct.

T 1,500 C'y. Brantford Bridge." 3d Session, 11 th Parliament. Chap. 31:

Date of Debenture. To Whom Granted Dete Date of Redemptior. Wbhen Redeernec. Am't. of Debenture Remarks.

Sept'r 28tl, 133. Andrew )rew, 286 Scpt'r. 23, 1841. £333 6 8 ....
.. 287 ....... 1842. . . . 333 6 8...

18 43. 3W..... v.... 288 . ... 1843..... 333 6 8 ....
Nov. 21sì, 1833. .294. ..... 1841. 166 13'4. ........

..... . ..29 . ...... 1842. . 16613 4
... 296.. .....1843.. ......... 166 134 ....

Amounting to £1,500 0,. O Cur'y. at 6 per cent.

£58,291 13 4 Currency. War Losses"-3d Session, ith Parliament-Chap. 27.

NfG an ted . Dr D t RDateof lîomOc-Ntuo Dof Redemptioný. When Redeerned. !nt fDbnue cirs



G4overnmnent Debentures.

WAR LOSSES-CONTINUED.

Date of Debenture.

May 17th, 1833.

May Qth, 1833.
"2 Ist,

et 24th

ci 27th,
ci 1th,

6, 201h,
.n ..st,

" Sîh,

"6th,

Juno 2h

" 4th,
..... th.

" 7th,

" 2d,

<~29;11,

July 3d,

"4ih,

5 th,

" th,

........ ,

lGth,
dg 7th,

"101h,

20th,

22dy
Aug. Oth,

12th,

2001h,
12th,

" 13th,

Oct. Ist
" 2th,<
14th,

lSth,
Nov. sth,

"l5th,
23d,

Dec. î7th,
19th,

0ay, thp

To Whomn Granited.

I.

* -

o

oe

No. of
Debenture.

33 L to 333
334
335
33f)
337
338
339

340 to 342
43

344
345
340
347
348
349
350
351
352
353
354
355
356
357
358
359
370
371
3627
373
364
375
379
37
368
369
370
371

372 to 375
376
377
378
379
380
381
382
383
384,
385
386
387
388
3809

390 to 302
393
304
4395
390
397
4398
399
400
401
402
403
404-
405
406
407
408
409
419
411
412
413
414
415
416
417
418
419
420

*421
422
423
424

Date of Redemption.

May 17, 1853
............
............
............
............
............

............

M 2, 1

" 21, "

.. ...... ..

, 27, c
"< 24, ~

"c 29, "

June 1,
............

"t 5, "t

" 6, "

"< 10, "

" 11,.. ..

............
"' 12, "

"13, "

" 14,
" 15, "

" 17, "

............
"i20,'

" 25, "
............

" 26, "

" 28, "I

............

............
"t 29, "

July, 3,

" 4, "i

" d 5, "

"13, "

.' 15, "

" I 16, "'

i 17, "

" 19,'".
« 20, ~
. .. ....... .
"if 21, "

Aug. 0,
.. .. .. .. . ...
. . .. .. .. . ..

30, I"
12,
13, "

17,

Oct. 1, "
fs10, "

14, ",

'i15, "
Nov. 8,"

"11,
'23,"

,Dec.17, "

May 13,

Ani't. of Debenture.

s1 £ ý
£50

......

... ...

... ...
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150 0
90 c

1200 '

300 0
50 0

24W 0
70 0

800 0
140 t

50 t
100 t
230 *t
280 't
560 .
100 t
70 t

150 c
220
150

50c
300c

50 E
70 E

110 E
100
50

400
90

100
120
380
50
50
8.0
50

50
200
1301
1001
70

150
60
50
50'
90

250
520
100
200

60
150
80
80

230
50'
50

180
180
50

480
60
50
50

180
120
50
70
50
70
50.
50
50

150
50
50
50

150'
80

100
50
80
50

3 300

. d.

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0,
0 0
0 0
0
0

0 0

0
0
0 0

0 0
0, 00
0 0
0 0
0 0

0
'0
0,
0

0 0

0' 00 o

00
00

00
0 0
0 0,

o 0

000

0 0
0 0
-0 0

DOlo

0 '01
0 0
0 0
0 0
10 0
0 0
10 0 ý
0 0'
0 0
0 0.

üD o

0 o

0 '0'
0,ý 0

O0
0 0
0 0
0 0

0o 0
0ý 0-

0 0
0 0
0 0
0
0 0,
0-0.
0 o
00 0

0 0
0 0
90
900
900
900
900
900
900
0 0l
900
0 0
900
0 0)
900
900
900

o *0

Remarks.

Issued for this soin in,
error--should be
but £80; to rectify
whichfthenecessary
steps have been tak.
e-. The Public
1vill ifot sustain loss
in conscquence of
said error.

*

£54,550 , 0



Government Debentures.

APPENDIXRECAPI T ULA TION.

:DEBENTURESAMOUNT RATE
issued as per SERVICE. respectively. of Interest REMARKS:

Returns
undermentioned. PROV. CURRENCY.

£ s. d.
-- A -- Militia...............25000 0 0 6 per cent. Redeemed.

- ..- Public Service of 1824, ................................. 16000 0 0 ... Redeemed.
- ---- Burlington Canal, .................................... 8000 0 0 .... £3000 redeemed.
- WellandCanal,............................................... 25000 0 0 .... £8,666 13 4 redeemed

- E - Burlington Canal,.......... ............... 4500 0 0 ...
- -- - Welland Canal, .......................... 50000 0 0 .

-Kettle Creek Ilarbour,........................3000 0 0 . ...

Welland Canal Company,.................................. 25000 0 .O.
- .- Burlington Canal,...... ............................ 5000 0 .

- Oakville Harbour,-Loan to Williaun Chisholn. 2500 0 0
- L - Ronds and Bridges, ........................................ 20000 0 0

- M Kettle Creek larbour,...... ........... .......... 2500 0 .0
- N Port Hop Ilarbour and Wharf Company Loan, 2000 0 0 5î per cent.

- O Cobourg 1arbour Loan,............... ........... 3000 o0 0 O.
P Improvement of St. Lawrenîce Navigation,......... 3000 0 0 5 per cent.

- - Welland Canal,................................1250 0 0 5
-. R - Inland Waters, Nevcastle District,.............. 2000 0 0 -6

- S River Trent Bridge,.....:. .......................... 2000 0 O 6 .
T - Brantord Bridge,..............:................1500 0 0 .

- U -- War Losses,:.:...... ........................ 54550 o o 5

Total amount of Debenlures issued....£ 255800 0 O
Total amount of Debentures redeemed,. . £ 526fi6 13 4

Amount outstanding,....................203133 6 8 Prov.Currencl

The iatercst has been paid on the roi.egoing Debentures at the Debentures to the amount of £2,000 have been issucd on
half-yéarly periods on wliicl the same becae due respectively. account of the Roads in the vicinity of York, under an act of the

Debentures have been issued to the order of the Welland Canal Legislature, passed in the 3d session, 1lth Parliament, chap. 38,
Company, under au act of the Pirovincial Legislature, passed in the both interest and principal being payable from the tolls which may
Ist Session of the 111h,Parliainent, chup. 18., viz. cone into the Recciver General's hauds, as specified in said Act.

Debentures No. 1t to200 inclusive, at £250 ca., £50,000 0 0 The
Alsu; Debentures issued to the orderofthe Des- The Government hods 2000 shares of thCepital stock in the

jardins Canal Comnpany, under an act of Bank of Upper Canada, amounting t Currency, the whole

ditto, passed in the 2l Session of 11thoeepaid m.

Parlianent, chal. 2.1,;No. 1 to5 inclusive.O
ut. 00 ci,. '00 0 OHN H. DUNN,at.£1000 Ca.,................... 5,0 0

_H.M.R.G.

Aîiîeunting o.............£55.000 e
ReceivertlGenec. 18lic

The interest of whichi is paid hv the said Comipan'ies res(1pectively. York, 20th Dec., 1833.

RIEPORT

0f the i'rustces appointed, b9  he Leisature to üñp-ove the Jhree prnci pal approaches t the Tow o York.

T lis Excellency SîR JoHN CanoR BO Mr. Boulton, informed as above, was enabled to lay before dthe
Kight, Commander of the Most Honor. trustees a plain statement which satisfied them nyhat the probable
able Military Orderof the Bath,,Lieuten- exu' ense per mile ,would be, onYonge Street. taking into considera.
aut Governor of 1Iis Majesty's Province tion the value and quality ao stone procurable at York or in its vi.
of Upper Canada, and Major General Cnity
commanding His Majesty's Forces there Several persons oflered their services ávho professcd to have
n, &c. &c. &c. superintended.works ofthe ame kind in Britain and to understand

the principle iof Macadamizing fully, but as their representations
TA Trustees appomted by an act of th iast Ssssion of he Legisla- varied so incl from each other as welI in estimating the expenseture, to iake aud ie nprove hse three prîcipal approaches go the as inBother matters, the Board would have preferred delay in the

Toranof ork commencement till suier testimony could have been obtained, but as
the season was advancing they considered th emselves bund to pro.

ceed,and asth Report of Mr. Jaes Cull, ne af the aboe described
That as soon as they. procured a copy of the Act which'gae personsofoered upon the face of it the greatest iducement bath¢from

them their authoritythney met togetnern afer torthree con its minuténêss of detai and noddration incharge, he pofesing ta
ultaios'hbtte i ta the N'aythe money% ~a to be raised ( ong understand the servie both'scienatifically and practically,theTrustees

being found ho wouldadvaîeelthe lanonthetermiaútboriëd felt themselves bound tô contraut with him provided heshould*choose
namely; a tihescurity f the talls paliand"alsoaönftlie mode in to engage intie perfornance epun terms at allear those Ie had
'which the' vork should be prsecute,theygididnot hesitât ta becom statéd ta be a true estiiateofthevalue ôf'the #rk
personally responsible for such partaf the interest. as tIe toll might Mr; Cull's Report stated the expense for fornig, drainiàà, levl
for tie firstfew monts .th11 short u paying, until the Legislature ing, and Macadamizinga mile on YongeStreet,sixteen fcetwide and
should tixk.fit t relieve them by snaking theistrict Fnds liable to uches deep ofstone, icludiuiwntypouds for threlog culetei,
thereforY,~ Lftr deducting fiftyfivo pounds for timberta be laid al n thewhale

T - hen ub s f t er foM izilineoi thsidetwliclstheTrut ed disapproved ofuinnousl uThey then pubhished a no0tice fortenders forMacýadamîizing oee
mile of. enge 2Stret, beelivingthatb vproceedifgiitlûit direction £98 0
fre greatèriiniunbersalerson old be beliefitted than iidaeh Chargin for an additonal four feet i wdth 200 O
of thii otlseirs. M N Boutan ias; înted the Ciaîrind and ha.
'vin eio y bontàiâdfrom John MacaulayL'E- fWKingston In al £1 8 8 
much valàabl information on th suibjet, (aûerwards pullished) ad
whicb f thé koa correctnes ai al MsMãaclay'sfactsill The Trutee doubted tie correctnes of Mr Culîs viewsand
b. a valuablo tfidò taothlici roseeuting tliö saie equiries. I sanie n trÇ ofe miembrs anti those met lievta kuow cor.

IH1

s ~.....~
~
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Report of the Trustees on the inprovement of Yonge Street.

APPENDIX rectly, told him they thouglt lie liad put too low an estimate on the
- ' stone. le thoiiught fit however, shortlv after, to contract to forn and

perfect the said mile for filfteen huked pounds. twenîty Ifet wide and
ten inches depth ofmîetal, by the first day ofNovemnber, vith fourtecn
hundred fect of covcred draiing.

In addition to wlîich, ho was t lbe allowed an extra charge of
hirty shillings a toise for enough Kingston stone to perfect two huni-

dred vurds -therewith, (a tria1l) ant alsso ain extra charge for hic
dilffrence in the expense betwenc; woodenl and stonle culverts. and
the two culverts imade by M4r. Cull have been estimated at twenty-
fivO pounds five shillings; oue hundrud o vurds f the work was to be

.perfected wcekly and bto"b paid for every Saturdav, but no advances
were to be made byond the lirst smail oe of fif l nounds.

The work was commenced on the twetyv-ifth day of Jue,
and no complaints were maide by the Contractor, nor but that lie
was going on prosperously until ;h liad reccived about eight lhuni-
dred pounds on account, andi as lie had at that time beien paid more
that the work came to under th cioutract, oly three lundred yards
of the nietal having been laid down, soime of the T'r1us doubted
the propriety of further ativances until a larger portion of thie vork
vas done ; the consequence% was, the money usked for vas vith-

-leld; after the coutractor applicd to Your Excellency on the sub-
ject, hie Engineer oficer exainietid and repîortedi upon the work per-
formued, andi tiat gentleman subnmiued for the conii:deration of the
Trustees the propriety of paying he contractor tie sum stated as
ins claim, namelv, £115Ü 0 0 ; causing himu tofinish hie mile
ihich he, the contractor, stated to the Engineer lie could du for

thrce hudtired poutids bevoti the contract, or pay hiin that arount
andi dischiargehlimn. Tinis wvaso tihie twenty-first dayofAgust, whleun,
the agreement, cight iundred yards ought to have bec (loue, and

hviien little more tins threce ]undred yards were done, but when the
Trustees came to the decision of giving himî £i1153, he objected, and
required being continucd lu the Vork, which none of the Trustees
could approve. 'iey having had the best opportunity ot judgiug
how the work ias likcly to progress in the contractor's haunds, and
ofthe likelihood of his perfbrining 1430 yards for £757 5 0, when
he professed to have expended £1153 on three hundred yards or
thcreaboutsî, thyc lad.-no doubtsin tic subject, and ouild not coinPl.
Messrs. Small unîd 1Dennison, hiovever, iin order tiat there iiglht be
noe tancied excuse for.delay, as the season wasadvaniieig, procured
£200 mure flor the contractor on their ·own responsibilit, andf thc
vork proceeded slowlv till Mr. Bouiton's>rcturn ou the sixth day of
Septeiber, lie having beie witlhout tie province for several veeks.
A.. meetmig wans held oni the 7th day ofS11pte1mber, w 1 tho Con.
tractor statedi that lihlie had pa out about £ 1,200 for work, &c. per-
foried, and that le owed sonewhat niore, ninîe davs after that lie
made a claim iii detail anouniting to £1.532 9 7, but wohich inclu-
ded several items of charge too excetioinale lor sorious conside.
ration-£170 for tools -whiîich the 'lTruistces credited before the Coni-
mittece t £17 16 6, whein Mr. Cuit said they were over-rated-
£40 tor lake stonse for«bridges, when only tou toises, and a liait
were used, vaied at 50s. eaci. being an overcliarge of £13 15 0-
£25 for hauliug 21 toise of' Kington sone, being 24s. a toise, when
5s. and 7s. d. hextremepres,-ovechge, £17 2 6-
vbislkey for nen, £20, and others eqaitlv uureasoliable..

On the sixtecenth day of September tle road was surrendered
to the frustees ini writig, at Mr. Cull's instan:c., which the Trus-
tees wvere gladI o approve of, in order that everV practicable exertion1
might be nadtie for coinplcting tihe mile before te close of the year,
Lite period of hIiich surrender iwas Cighty-two days after Mr. Cil
had u:ndertaken the contract, at wich pariod le lad laid m al on 7:37
yards only, being 33 yards bey ond two-lifths of te whole, when by
tie contrac, 1,200 yards should have een done. The 737-yards,
at the cot,'ract price, would have amnowited to £571 4s., provided,
tiat portion o lite road had been conmpletedt, but which is not the
case ar. tih present tine ; his dues for iwrs-k ant niaterials, &c. up
to that !inne are detailed i exhibit (No. 1) in proof of' the correct.
ies of whien, rcference is there made priacipally to bis own state
monts ni wrItng, and .for others to thie assL pon of flacts reported
by the Conmmtee of the llouse of Aesemby.

On the twventicth day of September, bonds were executed in
order that Arbitratorsmnirrht investigateh e matterfairlv, andi see how
the respective parties haed performeîcd their duties to each other and
to the public.

The agreement (alhhough recited in the bonds) the Arbitrators
seemf to have lost sighlt of. for thie twelfti day of October, they made
an laward, allowing Mr. Cuil£1675, -t which rate the mile would cost
upwards of £4000, and wien by him own statement, at the close of
tie work, £153. 9 7 as ail lie claimedi, incnding ith exceptionia-
ble itcms of charge noted above, his charge before tle Arbitratators
amumsedto;£1739, but as tie Trustees have never beei furnished
vith a copy of tiat account upon whici thie Arbitrators actedl, altho'

frequently 'pp!ied for, thev canîot object te the items in detail as
they have done to his claiml made at the elose of the wvork.

Mr Cull stated. thlat 737 yards only as done, whicli Vatson"
CerrAborates, and all ob titi or transferred besides is detailed in cxlii-
Lit (No. 1) axcd and before referred to.,

When the examnination of witnesses before ti Arbitrators was
n progress, Bell, (One ofhIe överseers) on' being 5askcd what propor-
ioa cf the whole was performeed,said e thoughlt about tvo-thirds;

her he knew vhat prolbortionr that bore to tie whole, did not ap-
but Mr. Thorne, (thie Arbitrator naned by ir. Cull,) whlîo

f)îdvown the cviidence, said that was the best evidence they had:
Mr. Boulton who attended for tie 'rusteCs, said he:would,

prove by the sanie personî's testinony, thie icorrectncss o lis con-
viction,' whnî MiIr. Clishiolnl, the unipire, whlo made lie atwartd, de-
clared that lie considered that ais iiproper tling to atteipt, and Ir.
Thorne said it appearcd t liimii that1r. Boulton merely wnitetd tu
ivaste iie se that they would not be enuilled to nîîake ihe anward
witliinu the periodimiijited, otuherwrise the sane person could liave
proved tic correctiess ufevery sntaitement uaid iten iii exhibit (No. 1)
anid can nouw.

The award being coisidered buthillegal and unjust bytlic
Trustees, they were imunniotis in thicir detemaiiintion fromîî th~lfir:it
of resistingl it, not being able te accouit for its ternaby av of
the ordinaryruiles of lmw and justice ; notwithstaiirg the distance
the arbitrators wvere bougt roin-one Otwvele, the othler ýtwenl'tv
miles, in difliercen înirectiouis. Thu Trustees were, therefore,' i.
duty bound to conmne te the odecision ther did, was ntto pay
theaward.

Mr. Boulton coitended before the Arbitrators that thev -coihi
not go out of tie agréement uider wîhicli Mr. ('ililhad iecivet
inucl lmore thanb is due, unless the sane liad been broken ly
the Trustes, whichl% as net atteiptud to be shewni, er could i t
have been, as tlie Tistees were ulwas ihr in advance. It alpîears.
iowever tiat Mr. Ciislholi i nvimade the unpirage did so beliur.
ing tliat tie agreement, as would appear b bis evidence before
the Coainittee, was iinvalid f roi iniforimalhty; ]lut that i ever so
binding it vas ten brokcn by HIe theen cliiriiani renisiig mîonev
whlîen it wias r du to îim, and ihat it wras d(ue to him was staited by à
vote oft nIeiîijority of tie Trustees thfenî present. At the liin.
here spokeni cf 3dr. Boultoi iwas absent fron Ihe Province, and
lhad boee ifi nIy wcels, there certinly was nol evidence beorc
thie Arbitrtors to the fecIllt stateti by Air. Cull, ior could there
have been, for it wras lir inldCd firom th1 e flet, as by refcrIIce to
Captain Bo.nicastle's Report vil appear, and whîich report styte
tliat 440 yards only were laid ai that ute, wh en bygreemeu.t
800 yards shouldl have been laid ; aind at wlich lierioi lhc liad ru-
ccived onciie thusatjid pouinds be'inig vastly more than his due, feri-
ther could there have beun evidemnce thit any of' tlie Trustues lie-
lieved anv thing wras dut,'thie contrarv lbeingi the the flet; il is trie
that Mîessrs. Smisall antid ennisoi, thetwo inteidedtihloughit tlhev
mi-l ipossibly be able to justify a ihrtlier adivaice on hlie ,plea ci
expediecv, Lut althoigh tiey Miade ai advaice at thc tfie.on
their owni respo:msiiity out oi tlieir own fuitids, they irofleMí'Ss
have douse on. tIle gron id: e expedienev oily, mali ppor
personîs haviiîg c oinilai <mcmlui accout ol the r erings, it is
ilhought sutIlicieItly waranItedI those gent emen wh gave their re-a-
sous, to whiiclh the Board gave alit credit.

The Coiti-acteor pititioined the fotse of Asseibl , and as
that appicatiiin is at preseit b ie tiiei, it caniot cf course (oris
a part of' our present report.

Between the 17t> day of Septenihe indi th 2st day of De-
cenber (the wrorst part of t le season for stich wvrk) Watsoimam
lell. two plain laboriig mnîfu witlioit science. tiner. hie direction

of the Trustcs,. prepared the road (or and laid down SO 'yards of
mîtetal, and silice thenl have obtaind materials inore than sutifieit
uor the reinaiiiug 223 vards, whliici will le laid doin as seuni
the frost is out of' the ground in lime spring, and the Trustues are
most happuy te find that the doulbts, il *nv, raised by Mr. Cuil's ex.
peiditure have been most fuil Jadissijmtetd, msit appears b ,their
returos wrhic ihave bee muade and paid in fuhll, slev that the SOU
yards done by tîhem, iiicludliing ithe Kiiigstoi stone, the most ex-
penisive hÿ fr, togethe with te niaterials providedi frI the elamil.
der, ii all 1023 vards, incluiding also the expeiise'of laving diowia
in the spring will ounly anmt to £1 ,307. oi. 1 s d . pe'r yard,
while Mr. Cull's 737 yards by the award wouild have cos tiupwards
of £2 5s. ayvard, bridges inclusive, and at his charge beifre itii
Arbitrators to îupw-vards of £',0000-ivhile ut Watson aud Bell's
expenditure the mile would be made fer £24-16, calculauting by I-thr
the worst part of 'lie vear l'or wrork, shieviig a lain saig of
£1,746 the mile. Upon' the opening t'of'le sping lie smll re.
mainder will lie dore aid the Gates establisied, ivheII we live eV.
erv reason to.elicrg that the public 11 ibille please-.;cns iellI as ac-
cominiiodateid.

Iaving had rather more difficulties Io encounter thaun ve adlii
anticipîatedi, we have net donie much i mthe waemy ot' prepiraiun ini
the other routes, and ve were the less aixious, as thie liiiîs of the
town w)ere likely;to tutiergo a chango vhichiodefiector dutiös
but we shalle ready te procced witli vigoiîr in e Spring, provi-
dod thò Pai'ament make 'arraîigements te hjirnisht us ith tue mîeain
wjh certainty.MVe ar'e anxiousho pceed, for nótîritlstaniiiu
Yonge Street ias firi'ly:comiinced firs yet tue òther roads im
periously iCall'for inoement, tlie one ho thevstia rl fimIg
ly imnpssabl, and the othervery lad.

Tre'l Trustees are more certain t iin they were, il to the foùnm.
dation they are working'on; an have no doubt aste th s t
proving higllshisfactory to the Legislaturô nd hbi nbic, Wh
protess to le highly pleased.'

All whicli is mostrespectfu me

ESSE ETCHUM
CHIA'S. THIOMPSON,'-

CHIA'S. C. SMALL
G. T. DENISOLN

York 20thFebrua ry, 1834.
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APPENDIX LIST 0F PAPERS ANNEXED TO REPORT.

No. 1.-Statement to shed the amoulit Of the several claims
made liy the Contractoi. a't differcnt dates in Septemîîberand October,

No. 2.-Watson aid Bell's total eNpdfltiture for 1023 yards,
being about thrce-fifths of the whole, £1312 18 4.

No. 3.-Staitemeit ofwhat Watson and Bel's
expenditure is, bridge and draiing ing u-
siv,..............................

Same lor remainder,...................
Druinage, &c. by Contractor,...........
'Vollt louse, &c. ... . .........

Total Expenditure,.
'dd excess on Mr. Cull's estiiate No. 1, as

conpared with this,..............

£. s. d.

1312 18 4
830 8 3
177 15 0
125 0 0

2446 1 7

1746 0 il

£ 4192 2 6

No. A.-Statement shewing all Mr. CuIl did or provided for the
work up to thle loth Séptermber, wvhe iat is own request he surren.
dered the work toTrustees, aln \vhat he waseui enstitled to for the sanie
utler his cntract, bueing £845 10s., with proofs referred to in the
n'rgin thereof.

No. 5.-Statement shewing wliat Mr. Cull's deind would be
as claimued by himinelftand recognised bythe CommrittC, £1145 15 6.

EXIIIT No. 41.

The following statemenit will sh the anount of the several clainis
iaade by the Contractor Ut ditierenit dates in September and
October.

No. 1.-'T'hefirst w as up to the 7thi Sept. 1833,
No. 2.-The second n tl1 16th September when

he gave up the ,work, rind after whicli lie
ucher did or furnished aiy hii-e,.

The third being the one laid befoe the Arbitrators,
a copy of'wlieh tli'Coinddttde hhs ï'plied
for iiivain,......................

A wAnt.-Tie oturthhis the anidiitalloî 'd by the
Arbitrators, bein £63 less thai bis charge
above, and whiel' £63wvas dleducted for the
arrke ofunanimity between thie A rbitrators,

Thef tihi is'a sumi 'crideTd bf~ fr. Th!'orù, a
reasonable one for Mr. Cull's professional
'servicest 22s 6d. a day, which for 82
days amrounts.

Briogdown the amîount of Uhe third
account clainedl by r.
CLul,................£1738 0 0

Add to it the fifth iten of charge, 92 5 .
Total amîount ofdMr. Cull's claims,

ARoUUNTs.
s. dI.

1200 0 0

1532 '0 0

1738 0

1675 0 0

92 5 0

1830 5 0

LIST OF CHARGES
For parts of c Work beyond lie Macadaming, as

follows :
Drainage, as cstimated by Contractor ini lis first

estimate for 1400 yards................
Bridges, . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . '
Broken Sfone left foi thó~ Tisthé, ..-........
Stone ini fields, (1t5 toise at 20s.).... ..... .....
IIauling Kingston Stone,..................
B'reaking samne, (21 toise at 30s.)............
Tools delivered ov'er,........................I

*Brought.over,. ............

Deduct theabovo amount,. ...........
Mr. Cull's clairn for Maeadamizing 73'Î yàrds,...
Sami.e charge foi. liiëfuántity, '.'..... ...
HalE thatcharge for. one.fifth,
Drainage/'.char" to'be'added befôId thie aboe,

allowin'MiN CulI foi.liig 1110~jifrdš"'vhat
lie estimnate'd for:1400 yards'. .... .. . ..

Brgs' 5 53.dTiiber, &d2.El0, d...'....
Finishuing'off sidês in spring, estimatedat' ...
TollGates&c..... .................... ,..

W. & . £

£t,746 Os. 11d..bevond, Watson & Boll's stato-
i.t,

£ s. d.

112 10 0
65 5 0
2416 O'

15 0 0
,7 17 6'

31 10 .O
17 6

274 15 0
183050
274 15 O

1555 100
1555 10 '0
.777, 17 6

112 10 O
65 "5 'O

.7'5 O 0

4192 12' 0

EXIIIBIT No. 2.

Mcssrs, Watson and BelPs total Expenditure.

Sep. 21

"28

Oct. 5

" 8

" 12
" 19

" 26
Nov. 2,

" 9

-16

23

Dec. 7
14

21

28
1834.

Jan. 4

28

25
Feb. 4

£

5<

0<

1Estimate for week £19 5s., Mossop for
Stones, Cul used £13los. over
estinated £17 5s............

Estimate £22 los. McIntoslh, K. J.
£37 lOs................

Estimate £48 los. Smith &c. £11 los
Watson £10.............

Blevins, StoNe K. and wharfage,.

Estimate £70, Price£20........
Estimate £45, Thompson £25,.
Estimate £65 1os. over £4 los.
Estimate.....................
Estimate £70 10s. Vatson & Bell £12
Estimnate,................... ..
Estinate,.....................
Estimlate............... .
Estimate, £38 13 9; Thompson, £25,
Estimate, £69 10 0; lessonhand, £20

-Watson, £6; Blevins,£7 10s.
Estimate, £40, P. iMcDougal ; for stone

for next year, £12; Bell, £6;
Price, £20,..............

Estimate; £56; Price, £10,.......

Estimate, £54; Watson, £6......
Estinate, -£32 6; Price, £5; stoie

over mile, £9 4 6,.......
Estimate, £8 7 9; Watsou& Bell,

£12 26.
Estimate, £34; Toltflouse, £17 10,
Watson & Bell, £33 1 6; moving

ToillfHouse, £6 18 G0,.......
Estiniate for layiig 223 yards, at 3s.,..
Broken stone froa Contractor, 64 ut 62,
15 fron Baldwin's field, 10s........
Breaking Kinýston stonc......

Take fromthis,stonesover mile, £12 0 0
To ToIl house aud moving,... 24 8 6

37 O o

81 17 9

40 0 0
33 10 0
18 12 0
7 10 0
3110 0

1340 6 10

80 8 6

£ 1312 18 4
1023 yards cost £1312 18 4 at 25s. 8d. per yard-calculation

below. For Mossop, £16 12 6; more slhould be credited.
£s. d.

Watson and Bell'a Expenditure. .............. 1312 18 4
1023 0 0

289 18 4
20

5798
5115

683

820

i 8184

'16

EXIIIBIT No. 3.
The followiné tateent will shiw the su' paid by Watéon & Bell

for î dcadamizing 1023'yar8,ornearly three fifths of a mile on
* Yoîugestrect.

Total amount oftheir expenditure as stated in Ex.
hibit'N6. 2, (1312 18. 4d.) which includes
the drainage of 453 yards called 2s. the yard,
£45 6s., Mr. CuWs charge..........

Ch4'rgb in samûiôportion for th othei- tvo.fifthb
.doneby Cu l,.....................

Drainage charged by Mr. Culi for 1400 yards,
£112 los., allowed for 1110 yards.......

Bridges built by contractor estimated at £55 5-

1267 12 4

844 10 0

112 10 0

*£10extra,............................ 65 5 0
Finishiug sides in Spring-estùnatedat 50 0 

Gàtå;&¿ Estbsits,.................. 750Driiige li'y-Wå'tsboh îi'di Böl,..X'...'..'... ' * .45 ~60 O

Add the excese by Mr. Cull'sxEsiemate' No. 1, as
Scompare)d with this,h exceedsthtis,......... 1731 18 4

£ 149 2, 6

Mr. Cull's first estimat~e for ,the mile 'was"$1183:'8s.; hie last,
£4102 2 6eicarly four times' his first one.

t 'r' .4~'; r'' ,* i~:,cr;t r .~,'

APPENDIX
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Papers relating to lhe improvement of Yonge Street.

EXIIIBIT No. 4.

The following Staciment wil show all Nr. James Cuil, the Con-
tractor for Macadamizing Yong' Streeot, did or provided for
that work up Io 16th Septenber 1833, when at his request hc
surrenderd -it to the Trustees.

Rep. p. 35)
calculation

enîdo rsed.

Original
Contract.

Kennedy•s
Esn nte.

°• 9.

Ilis own,
Statenient.

No. 0.

Watson
Rep. p. 35'.

Ils accouint
No. 9.-and

Uatson.

Watson and
Cotmmittee.

-N o
No. 9 ace't.
K'enniedy's
&timnatîe.

He 'laid 737 yards with metal,
which at the contract price.would, as
stated in calculation endorsed, cone
to £571 4 0.

Allow hini for drriiuing 1110 vds.
what he estimated the 1400 vds. at

Two bridges exained and esti.
inated by Kennedy, a builder, at
£55 5s. add to thisthe limber said
io be used for it, £10............

Eight toise of Stoie he left bro-
lien on the grond, allowed for at
what the 'irustees paid at saine
time to others, 30s. Stone break-
ing, 32......................

Six toise blasted, nine hored in
fields, Trustees gave others 10s..

*aflowed him- 20s..............
Htauling 21 toise of Kingston

stone. Hle contracted with Thomnp.
son for £G, allow higlest known
price, 7s. 6d. 'le Cont ractor
charged 24s. per toise or £25 for
the whilole,...................

Allow for tools he delivered over
£17 6 6 ; althouglh lie stated be.
fore Commnittee that thait 'as over.
rating them,...................

le charges for stone for Bridges
£40, Kennedy estinates themn at
£26 5s. onlv,' but whih is included
above in the price ot* Bridges .....

Ereakiig 21 Toise f' Kingston
stone.36s, bis charge, .though lithe
laborers only expect 24s. The
Triustees paid for the liard stone 32s;
->nly, say 30s.................

£

£ s. d.

571 4 0

112 10 0

65 5 0

24 16 0

15 0 0

7 17 6

17 16 6

31 10 0

845 19 0

The calenlation referred to in item first-Contract to perforn
a mile for £1,500 0 0

Iichiding Cualverts,..............20 0 0
Draiing,..................... 112 10 O0

132 10 0

£ 1367 10 0
20

15

3G85
737

9. 11055
3G1

2,0)114241

£ 571 4

)273
176

975
88

9

19

50(10

50 15,6 yd
00

50

00

EXHIBIT No. 5.

Statement to show what part performed by the Contractor would1
come to, estimating accordng to his own claim, as recognized
h fl Coimittee in tleir Report.

Conmnittee state the average cost of the stones
,procured by the Contractor at from 40s. to 45s.,
say 42s. Gd. Breaking they say 34s. to 36s. low-
est allIough the. Trustees paid 32s. only at a
worse season, say 35s. Estiinate therefore at 77s.
6d1.

Sec calcula.
tion end'ed.

In his petition to the House ho says
407 toise is used lor the mile at
which rate 737 yards would require
170 toise.

IIis account. 170 toise at 77s. 6d. cach, amount to

S toise charged broken on road, but Watson & Bell
prove six and a quarter onlv, which, at 77s. Gd.

Watson and Bell prove 15 toise only had fron Bald-
wins, 6 blasted, 0 bored, called 20s. each ex.
treine..... ....................

Breaking 21 toise ofKingston stone. Trusteces paid
for hard stone onlv 32s.-luibourers'expect 24s.
onlv, but say 30s........................

1Hauling Kingstonî stone. He engaged to pay £6
for it, but as 7s. Gd. is the highest price, allov
it. lis charge was £25, being 24s per toise,

Preparinig road. He estimated at £133 10. Allow
him lialf for his two-filhs,.............

Laying 737 yards, at Committee stimate, at 3s.,..
Tools estimated by Connittee at £25, althougl iMr.

Cull said the alloivance proposcd by the Trus.
treeswas an over esti mate of themi, but allow'.

Slhanty, £10 ; Lumber, £7 ; .Do. £5-not before
charged or proved. The shanty was used, but
of little value; 80 feet 3 iinch plank for bridge
is aill that ivas had for £7 charge; ihe others
arc on the road never used.............

Bridges estinated by Kennedy.............
Allowed for any fancied extras,.............
Allow for the draining, proved being 1110 yards

the price estimated by Contractor for 1400
yards,....... ..........................

Tlhree Toise of Stone, never used thouglhon the
road, too hard for use, 42s..-d..........

Cash'creditedby Contractor before Ar-
bitrafors,................ .. 1200 0 0

Paid Mossop for stone used by Con.
tractor,.......................1 10 o0

Do. Do. Granthlîm.......3 2 6
Allowance for log culvrts,.. 20 0

1236 12 6

Over paid............................

Calculation referred to i nthe second item.
170 Toise.

477 shillings.

13 yards required
Threc toise,

13)737(56 times.
3 toise & 9 yds.

168 single toise.
2 per yard.

1190
1190

85 6d.

20)13175

£658 15 0

20)2211

£110 il 0.

£ s. d. APPENDIX

658 15 0

24 4 6

15 0 a

21 10 0

7 17

66 15
110 11

25 U O

112 10 0

£1145 15 6

90 17 0

£1236 12 6

Detailed dIccounts of Tnber ut on the WVaste Lands of the Crown.

'Coxxsso~N OF UiROwN LAN~DB OIFICE,
YORR, 4Tu FFBRUARY, 1834.

In compliance vith the request oftheLieutenant Governor, I have the honor herewith to transmit accounts i detail, ofTimberrcut
on the Waste Lands of the Crown in this Province, and of the expenses incurred in collecting thedu's onh m tésthe 'years 188L
and 1932.

I have not as yet received the returns and accounts for 1823, butas soon as I am in possession of thoe I shall hose not infurnishing
the copies rcquired.

I avethe;hon to be, &c

PETER ROBINSON.

CoL.oxrL RowisA, Civil ,Jsecreary.

cA
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Accounts of Timber cut on hie Waste Lands of the Crown.

U P P E R C A N ADA.

atcount o meut on t/te Wastl Lands of the Crown in Upper Canada, and upon wlhic the .Duties
have been collected (on its passage down the Ottawa River) at the Chtaudiere Falls, Bytown, between the
Ist January, and 31st December, 1831, inclusive.

DATE

1831
J an'y.

May 1-d

... 21

Juîîe 1

....

.... 1

.hily 4

.. .22

Ali
-..

..

... 20

o.
OWNERS On CONDUCTORS

OF RAFTs.

1 William McLaughton,..
2James Stori,........
3 John Daly,..........

.. ........ do .........
4 De Witt& Co.........
5 AllanFish,..........
6 Baxter Bownian,......I..
7 JamesJohnston, ...... ..
8 B3arnes & Cobb,.......

........ do .........
9 Edie & Dauton,......

..... .do ........ ..
10 Mathlews & Stewart,.
11 Doxninick Burke....

.do.........
512 Jolni1eck,.........

13 Keiiidy & Bueka.i,
314 W. & J. Thomson,.

15 A. H. McDonald,.. .
3 16 McFarlane&lawlev,.

. . do
17Dingvell& McMillin, 1

........ .........
18 J. & D. oor,.........

3 9 Hlugh Calder ........ .
.....do ........ .

20Sniden& Catmeron,. .

22 Charles Symmes,..... .
23 James Worrel.......
24 Wells & Stone,.......
25 James Storie,.........

7 20 Wells & Davis,......
0 27 We'lls &Elligh,... ..

28 Wells & Batemnan,..
3 29 Henry Glass,..... ...
5 30 Wells & Donelly,.....

31 Mitchel & Sutherlaid,..
32 C. J. Bell..........

7 33IDurrell &:Boulton.
4 34 Snow & Pitt;..........
6 35 DuncanBruce,......

... do......
36 Dickson & Ferguson..
37 Ferguson & Dickson,'..

7 38 Joseph Brunette.
139 Hyde & Kelly......

8 40 H. M. Fulford.....
41 Nicholas Sparks.

9 42 MeFarlane & Hawley,
43 Theodore Davis,....

6 44 Glass &Haliday,..
0 45 Robert Balmer,...
1 46 Paillia & Bell.
2 47 J&J.Murray,.

48 George McConnel,.
3 49 Robit & Rd. McConnell,
6 50 Jorïatihan Alger,...
8 51 J.&D.Moor,..

52 .. do....
6 53 William Andèrsör
8 54 McDnald & SymMes,
0 55 Büchaan Coffin.

56 Pet i'ylgen,.i ...

57 Thoodore Davis, .;..
1 58 Robert McConegh, .

-59 JoheBöwke,'-..'.
3 60 McGeryand Cororan,
7 61 Th ë- &a Syr é
8 62 DavidMoor

63 NicholâSgarks.
5 64 David;Moor,

66 C. J.$Bell,. '' .

3 67 fcDoald &nGrnt
3 68 W. J rhors
5 d9 McDonald &Co,

AR. RED

.992
.... 693

... 1224

... 1175
.520

2335
.... 470

... ....

.1007

.... ....

3750

21...357

484

.... .954

.... .376

1545

..... ....

.... 606

*.... .. 2

S.... 682
.660

1472
715

... 1 12 .

... 484C

549
1551

.12841

246
647

..22

446

... "96

67

.14

.. 12
... 715

... 480
... 1549

.171r

-ÏM

. .. 571

. .. 832
.* .. 1294

.. 1. 04

. .. 6478

. .... 4601

. 57

S8 4896

PflNE. W

Feet. Pli

28382
21410
47054

44241
17844
91016.
18432.

125

42962

1910

1135.8

- 500.

1564

45388
32864
12628
50716
311760
173 30

29647

4438

16910
24059,
277

.0524 .

31533

7 91512

0 34106,
6 17029
6 .3916 3

5 38

.3 ý42-5491

2 84

50161

9 'ý74242
24728

3 ,"34325
26890

471- 398

45296
,34169

"""g 4074

i3 "ýk54316-
i7 "47276

2403

2 185

HIT

eces4.

16

79
90

170
43

25

80

223

422

40

3:3

284

..-

E PINE S

Feet. St

1299

4425

5457
10310

2566

1165

6376

13738

24164

2884

2600

16440

. 1466

*..

. .

1ps'

. o ....

.b....

.l..i.
. .... u!

. ...

EXAIrKU.

TAVES

andard.

1900

....

.... 0

.

ToNSmlrS. r OT. CON. P

Unsùrveyed .. d..1d

... do... .. .. ....
... .do.... .... d

.do.... I......d
.do.... 24 .

.. do........ ....
.. do.... ..........

Torbolton, 15 ...
.... do.........d

.... do....B.1...

... o.....27.......d

.... do.....24 1....d
March, 15 5 d

.... do....... d

.. do.. ......... d

Torbollotii, 9 1 d1
Unsurveyed, .. d 1

.
.. do....... .d

Torboiton, 1 d

.. do..........id

ditzroy,......21 4.i.d

... d.....9.d

.o

Unsurveyed, .. Id
Mlarch'.. 20 4 ....

.o
.... do........ d.

... do .;.;, . . d

.. do

....dAo.. . . . . ..
.do..............d

.. do...............
.. do...............

*...do...............

.... do..........

*... .do........ ......
Sdo.... .........

... do.............. d

.. do.............

..

.. do.... .........
2 . .. do ... . . ..

...o. . ,...

.... do......... ...

.... do....... .. d..
. :.do...... . 1d

... do.............

. ....o.... . .. .... d

.

.

.do ....... .;.
... do....... ......

.

do...........

.do. .. . .

*.. .do.... -.. .. ..

.do..-.......

do.. . .

do .. . .. ..

do.22 . . . .

Amounting.to Seven Thousad Nîn Hundred nd Twenty ht ound, Eleven Shigs, and Nine Poucc Princial Currency.

CAIE rors >Exceped
2 2, (7Sror# £ce~>td ~ Sîgned) .' ' CH ARLES SHIR1UFF Coi.Ero r .

Y-owN, 2thArarr, 1832 couM ù

ennu

*î": w2%' ' moso n nedufo's j

-~ '~ .. ope

APPENDIX APPENDIX

24777

't

1221

r' ~ 4'

2'2..'22.

h.- ., Y',-,

RO. CUR' •.

.t s. d.
118 5 2
89 4 2

106 1 2
2 14 1

184 6 9
74 7 0

379 .4 8
76 16 0
O 10 5
9 4 4

Il1 74
21 9 7

5 6 11
2 0 1J
2 8
4 3 4
13 5 8

179- O 2
28 12 .5
50 610

7 19 2
23 8 9

6 0 2
47 6 6

12 1 S8
5- 8 4

64 0 4
3 15 0

34 5 0
189 2 4
136 18 8
52 12 4

211 6 4
136 10 o
72 4 2

112 0 lu
106 12 1
123 10 7
141 4 9
184 18 10
107 10 9

18 4 6
70 9 2

100 4 il
90 14 10

127 3 8
189 16 6
131 7 9

3 1
38 2 8
96 4 2

142 2 2
70 19 1

163 3 7
9514 9

125 5 4
106 4 4
177 5 9

6 15"11
63 3 10
75 18 10

216 16 8
157 12 6
309 610
103 0 8
143 O 5
111 0 11

224 16' 6

18814 8
142 715
100 6 2
115 14 8

2226. 6, 4

9S6 il8

7928 il 11

15
.2'.

12.-"

Seized&
sold atlt d. per
foot,& 3s
extra.

15



Accouits of Timnber cut on the lVaste Lzands of tie CrownÉ

U P P E R C A N A D'A.

Abstract of contingent disbursements in the Surveyor General oflWoods and Forests' Department, Upper C<inttdu,
made by Charles Shirref Es q., in collecting the duties on Crown Timbcr (on ils passage down the Ota:ca
River,) at the Chaudiere Fal/s, BQtown,/rom ist January to3Ist of jDccomber 1831, inclusive.

No. o' To Whom Paid. For Whra Service. Prov. C".Voucher. T hn ad

Charles Shirrifl',,.................

John Bignell,....................
Jones, Murray & Co.............

Do. ... ,...........
Carcy & Co.,......................
Reubet 'Traveller,...............
Daniel Fisher,..................
John Grant.........................
William Stewart,..................
Paul Fillion,...................
Alexander Shirriff..............

Alexis Benoit, .....................
Charles Hill, ......................

Do. ..
Charles Shirriff..................

Do. ......

Reuben Traveller...............

18 1 Robert Sterling,...............

Expenses to and at Quebec from 11th 111.v to 20th Noveibc r, 101
days at 10s.,......................................,,

Steai-boat fare .............. .......... ,.........
Culesh, Horse hire, &c. to tue Coves,....................
Postage, .................... ........... ....
Assistnts nt the Coves,..........................
Postage paid by the,............
Statoniery.....,.................... .......
salary -o 1Ist January to Ist May, 4 oniths,.........
comunissio on sale or Timber,..........................
Services ii Seizing and Sochrling,.........................
Stationery,.................................... ....
Making Boat,.......................... ......
Expensessearcinîg for Timuber down the River,.............
Chain and Padlock for Bont,..........................
Postages paid at Bytown, ... ...... ................
Wages to Joseph St. Pierre, Boatnnn, front 23d May to Tst Aug.,

ou days, at 3.......................................
Travelling charges to am from Quebec......................
Wages as Boatnan fron 2d to 30th Augu.;t 28 days, ut 3. per day,
Salary front Sth> May to 31st December, at £00 per annum,......
Sundry expenses, men wateling timuber, rope, repairing boat, &c..
Oflice Rent, firewood, &e.,......................
Allowance for collection.................................

Dy proportion of charges on tie collection for the Lower Provine,
aounting to £209 Il 4,.............................

Half measuring Fees of 1,45.1640 feet, at ld. per 40
feet, ,............................ .... £113 13 2

Do. of 025912, ut 1d. per do..............,2.......32 12 0

1-16 5 2
Deduct per terns...............................30

IIalfÇmeasuringr Fees of 1,454850 feet, at lid. per 40
feet,....................................£113 13 2

Do. of 025942, atId. perd.................... 32 12 0

14r 0 5 2
Deduct pur terms,.... .................. W... D 0 p0 U

£ s. d,

97 0
6 10 (J

57

5 10

5 0 7o

12 .0 0

5o 10 i8

3t 3 2
4 (i (

G s 5

0s 1G 0

2 11 9

10 07 0

4 4 o
57 15 t)

5 1<0 8
25 0 0J

300 0 0>

608 10) 8

127 0 8

481 16 0

L116 5 2

j .1165 2
£714 G 4

mounting 10 the sum of sevon hundred and fourteen pound, six shillings and four pence Proineial currency. Dollars itfi
shillings each.

Bytown, 12th April, 1832.
(Errors Excepted.)

(Signed) c. SIURRIFF, Collector.

U UPPER CANADA.

Tle Hon. Peter Robinson, Hils Majesty's Surveyor General of Woods and Forcsts., in account current with Sanwiel
S. Wilmot, Esq. Deputy Survey or, Colle ctor of Dues upon Crown Tim1er, s wn the arnwunt collectd.
Up to the 31st December, 1831

DCr.

To services performed in ascertaining,
measuring, seizing, and collecting dues,
upon Crown tiniber, in the Midland and
Newcastle Districts, fromn st January
to 30th June, 1831, inclusive, 181 days,
at17s 6d per day.............£

2 Contingent expenses incurred during the
above period,..................

3 Services performed by Mr. John Farquhar-
son, Deputy Surveyor, as an Assistant,
from 20th March to 26th June, 1831,in.
clusive, 88 days, at 16id per day,..

4 Services perforned by Mr. Wellesley
Richie, as chain-bearer on the above
service, f'rom 30th November, 1830,
to 21st June, 1831, inclusive, 233 days,
at7s 6d per day, ..................

Amount of Balance paid over.......

Pro. currency

158 7 6

il 10 0

72 12 0

87 7 6
913 12 3

1243 10 0

Ja

Fe

M
M

Ju

1831
n'y. I By balaee paid per account rendered,..

.Dy tinber dues frot Wmn. If. Valbridge.
28 Bytinmber duos fm.Marshall & Muichison,

1'y. 1y timuber dues from GeorgeCoper..
.. By timber dues fromi Anthony NMàaahan,
22 By.timber dues fin McPherson&McGregrt

.By timber dues frotm MeNcil & Mcellnry,
.... By titmber dues from Villiam lcDonald,

.By timber dues frontmAlexanàder Gillérist.
By tiber dues fronm William Zek.

archI 1 By timber dues From C harles IcDonald,
ay 20 By tinber ducs fronm James Ki"'np .

":31 By timber dues fron Isaac Blair,,...
By tiiber dues from Gilbert Ge.Blkcr

ne By tituber ducs from EtlhanFreeman.
3 By timber ducs fm.Levi & C estcrLumm s

15 By timber dues frim Adam H1. leyer .
By tiinber dues fromt Marls' & elln n;

i By timnber duis fr'om Williat rt)
By timber duesfrom Shuter'fW& ilkin

13 By tinther dùeå fromn Ruben Gifil,.
By timbe du fronm Shuter Vilkins.

£ l

Prov. ..
44 15 2
35 0) 6
21 3 10
27 0 0
201 4 tii
76 10 09
86 7 1~

0 7 1
O 8 4

37 87

.15 17,,

12 0 7&

13 14 3
2 16 8
8 12 '
,2 6 9
3¼ 6 8

L4 10 '
1591 S
1 4 8'

287 1 4

243 10 0

Amounting to Twelve lundred and Forty.three Pounds Ten Shillings, Provincial Curre v. Errors Excepted
(Signed) SAMUEL S. WILMO'
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Acouit of Timber cut on the Waste Lands of the Crown

UP P E R C A N A DA.

Thie Honorable Peter Robison, fis Mi1jesty'sSunrvey or General of Woods and Forests in account current with
Duncaan McDonell. Esg., Deput y Surveyor, Collector of Dues upon Crown Timber, showing the anount
collecied upto the 31st lecenber, 1831, inclusive.

C.A

Pro. currency
To my Salary for services perforned in

ascertainiug, measuring, seizing and
collecting dues upon Crown Timiber,
and griting licenses to cnt trees in the
Eastern and Ottawa, Districts, during
the year 1a3l.................... 200 0 0

To services perforned by John Bueanan,
Esq. of Clarence, in going, coming and
remaining at Quebec,.collecting dues
upon Crown Timber eut in the Eastern
and Ottawa Districts, 4 ldiys at 205.
per dy........................43 0G

To cash paid the IlIon.Peter Robinson. 247 3 5

90 5ToatniI£

Dec. 31. By amount froni Alexander and .anes
Cameron, for timiber dues........

By amount froni Joli M1cDerniid, do..
By amount froi Daniel iNcDougall do..
Bv amnount frou Sanuci Morsc do..
By anount from K. MeLoughlin do..
By ainount fromu McDonaWl and McLen.

nau do..
By amount from Allan and John McDo.

nald Siincoe do..
Bv anmouut from Brouse & Burnside do..
By amount froin .. & ). Grant do..
By amnount fron Alexander McDonell &

McInîtosh do..l
By amount frorn iHugh Fraser do..
By amount frum lugh Kennedy do..
By aiouit from aWoodward & McVean do
Bv uniount froin Alexander. McDonelli

Hughiied..
By arnount froni Denis Ryan do..
By anount fromI Ronald McDontld do..
By anount from Hugh McKindley do..
By aniount fromh Alexander Fraser do..
Bv anount f;oin Neil McDonell do..
By amount fiom John Fraser do..
5y arnount froim Augis and Alexande.r

McDonell do..
By ainount froni John McBain do..
By a.itount fromu Raymond Delare do..

Total.;..£

Anounting to Four l<undred and Ninety Pounds T hree Shillings and Fivo Pence, Provincial Currency. Dollars t 5s. each.

frrors Ecepted.
(Signed)DUCAN

UPPER CANADA.

A GEEntAL RErLiitLN of Tinbcr cut upon Crow11Lands in ike Eastern änd Ottawa Districts, shwiig the
quantity and descriptioicul byou.tority , and also by Trspasser ani iccount of w:hich has been ascertained
g Duncan McDonell, Esguirc,Deputy Surveyor,>etween t tie lst Januaryand 31st Decerber, 1831,iclusivc

NA31ES op LUMERERs.

1 Alexander& James Camerou
2 John McDermid........
3 Daniel lcDougull,.......
4 Samuel Marse, ...........
5 Keneth McLaugblin,.
6 McDouald & M ennan,
7 Allan 4 J Mc)onald Sincoe,
8 Brouse & Buruside,.......

John & Duncan Grant.
10 Alex. McDonell & Mclntosh,
IL HugliFraser,...........
12 Hlugh Kennedy,...... ...
13 WVoodward & McVean,....
14 Alex. McDonell Hughe,....
15 DennisfRyan...........
16 Ronald McDonald.......
17 HughMcKindly........
18 Alexander Fraser.......
1W Buchannan &.Coffin,....
20 Doiglass and Thompson,...

~21 John.Crysler,...........
22 JohinLin,.... -.....

23 Tliomas Maxcll, ........
24 JohnShaver,...........
25 yhnroyle & Mullen.
26 Thomas Ross .....
27 William McDonell'Baie,...
28 *Johni"Faser,.
20 Alex.& Angus'McDonald,..

-Total,...

'Je
It2
96
27,
46

208
312
208
160
96
48

400
112
32

128

320

334
I342
112

16
,35

250
82
32

128

332

41:30.

'uuuo
7000
6000
1680
2880

13000
19500
13000)
10o00

0000
3000

25000
'l000
2000
8000

S20000
'2500
15000
.21000

7000

1000
-2400

2000
8000 .

2008...

....

....

....

....

....

....

1.... ,

....
....
....7
t....

.... r

....

.. Pe.

.. .

..... ,

...-

'I

RECAPITULATION Pro. C'y.

225,368 Cubic feet whito Pine a id pei- f.ot
18,740 Cubie feet Rock Elm a d per foot

1,050 Standard Vhito Pine
Saw Lors, a 4d per log

Total Provincial Currency.

or..
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APPENDIX

Prov. C'y.

12 10 0
14 11 8
1:2 10 (1

3 10 0
6 0 0

27r 1 f3

40 12 6
27 1 8
20 10 B

25 0 0
10 13 4
41 13 4
5 4 2

42 14 2
10 8 4
4 38

75 0 O
10 17 3
8 68

490 8

nounting to Five Hundred and Thirty Six Pounds One Shillin hnd T Pene ovincial Curecy. Dollars at . each
Errors Ecepted.

(Signed) DUNCAN vDONELL, GrefId.

530 -1 2
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Accounts of Tiiber cut upon the iWaste Lands ofr the Crown.

APPENDIX'UPPER CANADA.

A GrJr.u RETURN 'of .LAmber c upon Crown .Lands in the ,ecwcast!ecand Midland Districts, shewing Me

gaantily and description cut by authority, and also by Trcspassers, an account of which hlas lccn asccriained

by Samuel S. Wilmot, Esquire, Deputy Survcyor;betwce the Ist of January and 31st December, 1831,

inclusive.

NA3!nS OF LUMBI'mERS.

Chiarles Mc~Donald,...........
James Kemnp................
Gilbert & G. Blaker,..........
Daniel McAuly,....,........
Isaac Blair................
Gilchrist and Mallorev.......
EthaunFreeman,................E
Avery Storey,................
Elijah Allan,...............
Edward Fiddler,............
Adam HI. Myers,............
Anthony Managhan,..........
William Robertson,...........
.Robert C. Wilkins,...........
Donald Merchison,............
Barnabas Forsliee,...........
McPherson & McGrigor,......
McNicl & Icllenry,...........
Willian Fairtield.............
James O'Conner,............
Sunuel Clarke,..............
Angus McDonaLd, .............
Ichabod Worden,............
Donald McKenzie,.............
James Gosley,..............
Humphrey & Platt,..........
William Zwick............
Charles and J. McDonald, ......
George Cooper, ..............
William Bell,................
William l. Walbridge........

Total,..

f tiniber.

'11
60
Su

17
102

Elm 30
90
24

57
407
623

1088
17

143
306
310

199
323

28
288

60

DISCRIP'TION OP LUMnUR.

Whiiteoak White Pine Red Pine
rnimber. Timflber. 'Timber.

Cubic Fet. Cubic Feet. Cubic Feeti

680
1800 .... ....

5899
.... .... ....
. ... .... 552
1 8107

£2 10

40

077
6360

2697

6347
500

2136

....

.... 0

6000
1500

2373
8325

12983
53580

1100
1177

15390
17640

12800
20018

11735

27983 179313

8736
7298
8824

1261

28571

Standard
Stavcs.

No. l'ices

....

242

2584

3241
16417

1000
1073

11549
95s8

5500
1160

4600

West India
Staves

No. Pieces.

750
400

2084

4283
11814

6000

G62855
96850

5288
19487

18000

-8400

21200
700

42440

2669
5040
4985

56954 1313274

Vhito-Pine
Stundard

Saw Logs.

090

1160
1106

1661
3258

350

600

S-4

299 L
443

14183

AND wIrIToUT TI3MBER
LILENSE.

Without License.
.... do ....
.... do ....

.. .do . .

.. .do . .

.. .do . .

.. .do . .
.... do . .
.. L.e. do ..
With License.
.... (d0 ....

.W.t.ho. .ic..e

.... dIo ....

.... do ....

.... do . .
.... do . .

. ..do ....
.. .do .. ..

.... do ....
Without License.

Witlh License.
Without License.
..... do
Withi License.
. ... , do0 ....

Wýithiout License.
With License.
.... do ....
.... do ....

WithottLicense.
.... do . .

REC API TULA TION.

27983 Cubic feet White Oak Tinber, a £6 5 0 per M. £ 174 17 10f

179312 Cubic feet White Pine Timber, a 2 1 8 per M. 373 il 4j,

28571 Cubic fect Red Pine Timber, a 4 3 4,per M. 119 0 l1

1134 Cubie feet White Elm Timber, a 2 10 0 per M. 2 17 8

56954 Pieces Standard Staves,...... a 4 3 4 per M.

313274 Picces West India Stavcs,...a 1 0 10 per M.

237 6 2

326 G 6fr

14183 White Pine Saw Log,. a 4d. each......... 236 7 S

Total Provincial Currency,....£1470 8 21

Amounting to One Thousand Four Hundred and Seventy Pounds, Eight Shillings and Twopence halfpenny, Provincial Currency,
Dollars at 5s. each.

Errors Excepied. (Signed) SAMUEL S. WILMOT
DEPUTr Sugvyevo,.
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Account f f Timber eut où* the Waste Lands of the Crown

UPPER CANADA.

A General Return of Timber cut upon the Crown Lands in the Eastern and Ottawa Districts, shewing the quan-,
lity and description cut by autlhority, and also by trespassers, an account of whici ias been ascertained by
Duncan McDonell, Esq. Deputy Surveyor, belween tie 1st of January and 31st Docember 1832, inclusive.

NA3MEs oF LUMlIR1s.

DEScI5IPTIoN OPTIMBERt

a
e. ,

.. å *®e

wITr On
wITIoUT
LICENSE.

RECAPITULATION.

-i. l-j-~--.I-.i -~ Il

McPhee & McLouglilin,....
James Johnston,........
Jamnes McKindley,.......
Alexandcr and Jas. Caneron,
Campbell, Thoinson and

Brunette,...............
Joseph Kiicliella & Orton..
.olhn & Duncan Grant,.....
Alexander Roy McDonell,..
William Munroe,.........
A. & Laughlin McDougall,.
Hugh Kennedy,.........
Kenneth McLaughlin.
Archibald McMillan......
John McDonell...........
Daniel McDougall,.......
Patrick Ryan,...........
Johi Frasdr,........ ..
Ranald McDonald.......
Angus & John McDonald,.
Duican MeDoncl, St. Andw.
Snith and McDonell,.......
John Douglass,..........
James Cook,..........
Alexander Fraser;.......
Douglass and Thomson,....
Isaac Coons & Tim'y. Stalks,
Allan & J. McDonell, Simcoe,
Alex. & William Grant.
Alexander McDonell,.
John.Paxton,...........
Joseph Felon,...........
Pierre Laduke,..
William McDonald,.....
Malcolm Fraser.......
John Grat,'...........
Philemon Wright,.......
Samuel Boyden.........

Total,...

20000
2000

20000
12000

3000
5000
5000
2000

3000
12000'

1000
9000
0000

30000
4000

17500
5000
3280

12000
4520

20000
5000

10000
-3000
3000

6000
5500

1144

90000

2000'

.... 0

.... 0

.... 0

500

400

23180012024 122001

Withlicense 231,800 Cubic feet Ivhite Pine a id per foot
20,624 Cubic feet Rock Elm a id pet foot'

2,200 Standard White Pine
Saw Logs, a 4a per log

Total Provincial Currency .£ 581 0 0

Amounting to Five IHundred and Eighty One Pounds Six Shillings ,
Errrs Excep.ed.

(Signed)

Provincial Currency. Dollars at 5s. cach.

DUNCAN McDONELL, reenfeld.

-UPPER CANADA.
Abstract of contingcntldisbursemnts in t"e Surveyor Gencral of Woods and Forests' Deparimrent, Upper Canada,

ade by Charles Shirref,; .Esq., in ollecting the duties on Crow Timber (on ils passage down the Ottawa
River) at tihe Chadicre Falls, Bytown,from st January to 3] st of December 1832,inclusive.

o. oi To Whom Paid. For What Service. Prov. C'y.Voucher.

i s. d.
1 Charles Shirriff,..................Expnses to and t.Queopebro25oDecem-

ber, 113 day2s at Msr...............r..............a.10
.........................................

2 Jon &,CMu.....&. Acount of Postitges, the Bonds'for theTirahor Dues beinS sent to
4 Qube.under.covertothe....................... a C10

3 Do................. Paià lor'C. Slicrreif, Calesh here nt suindrytimes to the, coves l'_4 3
4 I.Gates&-Co...........Pibthe mfoPitngod................ 0

5 Joseph De Quarieo.................or tte Bot frmth July t thAugut, 35 days t3s
6 Charles Hill,.................. Incidentai Postages nnd travelling expenses............310 2
7 Thomas Carey & C.Accoutof SttionaryPrinti, Rarasc
8 McKinnon and Boyd,..............Accntodo .................................. 4' 0
9 Charles H,.... ............ Salary..Clrk.from 31st'December, 1821, to 31st.December,-1832, 0 o t1

br1aCharlesy1hiri.Off Rnt,&... ............................ 620 0 0
Stamoat frcetc............................... 0 1 O

portion of Charges, the bonlo for tho Lower Province- 502IR

Aouncet,722o18 the.......... ............. 14113 63

P tndhCaeron. .. m forasPrri553,n92fecttimbratd .pet 40 fe......... ...... 1 0 0
Ining 2,880dlsat 4d tpr hundre .. ............ 4 1 2

- count3ofltainary cfPrieti ers &c.,................. 61 12 '

£461 115' 10j,
A oAmounting tunFotroddrod.an,...............S....T..'..nce H. .C

olyaraatkfrm31Dee(Erm 1s8Exce2pted., W -

Allowancecch. fo olcio.................... 0

BytoBppt.iaOto Cnarcht183hellcin forCth.Lowe PrI C1etr
Kx

Si~

-J-

'4
g '~
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Accounts of Timber cut upon the Waste Lands of tie - .

U P P ER C A N'A D A.

The lonorable Pcter Robinson, lis lajcstyes Survryor Generail of Woods and Forests in account current witit
Duncan McDoncil. Esq., Dcputy Survoyor, C'olcctor f Dcies upon Crown Timbor, showing he amount
collected up to the 31st cecmbecr, 1832, inclusive.

To rny Salary for services performed in
ascertaining, ncasuriig, seizing and
collecting durs upon Crown Timber,
and grantting licenses to cut trecs in the
Eastern and ttawn Districts, during
the year 1832.....................

To services perfurniei by C. P. Trondevl
Esq. of Longuiel, in going, cominig and
remainintg at Quebec, collecting ducs
upon Cirown rTimuber cut in Ihe Eastern
and Ottawa Districts, ..............

To amount paid the Ilon. Peter RoLinson

Pro. curureucy

200 0 4

50 0 0
322 9 4

Dec. 31.

Total....£ 572 9 4

Amounting to Five Iuindred antid Soventy Tvo Pounds Nino Shil in&s adu F
Errors Exrcepted.

11y amount fron McPha nni McLaug-l.
lin, fbr dues on Crown îTimher, ......

B v amotmuît fromu Jnmes Johnston, do..
By animunt from .James MclKir2dley, do..
11v anount fromn Alexanîder and James

anmeron, do..
13y nimunt fromt Campbell, Thomson and

Brune'tte, do,.
Ev amount fromn Joseph Kinsheller aud

Orton, do. .
BIv amonunt from John & D. Grant, do..
By ainount firon A. Roy ilcDonell do...
11y anount fron William Munroe, .do..

y anmount froui A. and Loughlin Me.
pougall, do..

R- animunt fron tHugh Kennedy do..
By amouznt fromr iK. jcLouîgllin, do..
By aiounti fron Archd. Mcillan, do..
ly amount fron John McDouell do.

By armournt froi Daniel McDougall do..
Pv anount fromî Patnek Rvan, do.,.
11v aiount from Joi Fraser, do.,.
Ily amonunt lÇfrom ranaLld MUcDonal do..
By amonut fron tThomas Rcss, d..
Cv ainount fton Mylitoyle4 & Muller, do
11v anionut fron John Link, do..

~y amount fromi Angus and John Mrc.
Donald, do..

Bv amount from Duncan McDoncl, St.
Andrews, do..

By amountt fironi Smith & McDonell, do.
Dv armount firomu John Douglass, do.
1y amnount from James Cool, do..
Bv amount roms A lesandtr Frnaer .do..
Bv am't. fron Douglass &; Thmpso,, do
Blv amount fron Isaac Couns & Timothv

talks do..
Bv amount from Thomas Manvell, do.,
By3 amount'froni Alexander and Angus

McDlonald, do.,
Diy ainount fronM Allan & John McDoiell,

Simaoe, do..
By arnount from Buchnnan & Cofn do..
ßy anount from Alexander and William

Grant, do..1

Cr.
Pr o. l.Yy.

25 0 0

65 0

10 8 4
8 15 9

7 5 0

18 15 0
6 5 0

25 0 0
4 3 4
11 1 8

i8 15 0
18 15 0
12 if) 0
62 10 0
I9 9 2

8 1 8
21 8

8 68

9 8 4
5ý 0 0

20 10 8

27 0 0
43 15 0

10 8 4

Total Provincial Currency....£ 572 9 4

our Pence, Provincial Carrency. Dollars at 5s. cadi.

(Signed) 1D> t)lUCAN 1 McDONELL. (Ireenfed.

UPPER CAINADA.

The IHon. Peter Robinson, lis Iajesty's Surveyor Gcncral of JWoods and Forests, in accouni current with Sanuil
S. Winot, Esq. Deputy Surveyor, ,Collector of Ducs upon Crown Iimber, shewing the cimtoult collcctcd

p to ih: 1st )]ccernbcr, 1832

No. o f
Touchers.

1 To services performed in ascertaining,
measuring, seizing, and collecting ducs,
upon Crown tinber, in the Ncastle,
ZMiidland and Jolmustown Districts, from
1st January to Ilst March 1832 inclusive,
91 days, at 17s Gd par day,........ £_

2 To services performed in setling rand col.
lectong timber durs and granting timber
licences froni st November to utst De-
cember, 1832, inclusive, G1 davs, ut .17s
6d per day,.......................

3 To Contingent expenses incurred during
theI above period,..................

4 -To services performned by Mr. Johm Far.
quil:rson, Deputy Surveyor, as an As-
sistant, fron 5th Flerary to 201h May
1832, inclusive, 10G days, at 1s (d per
day,..........................

5 To services perforrnd by Mr. Allan. Vil
mot, as an . Assistant in ascertaining,
rnesuring, seizing, and granting tiimber
licenses, from Gth January to 1 th JuWne,
1832, inclusive, 100 days; at 7S 6ld per
day.................. ..........

0 Tu contingencies incurred the sue period,

To b:lance paid over..............

Prov. C'y.

79 12 6

53 7 6

4 9

87 90O

60 0
5 17 G

1145 13 5½

183z
Jan'y. 1

22

Feb'y. 2
May 21

Dec.3t

Dy Anount paid over per account render.
edJ!st Decemlber, 1831,..........

By timber dues from I[umnplhery & Platt,.
By tîimber dues fron Smith & RLasay,.
Dy timber dues from Adam I1. Mayers,.
By timber ducs from Barnabs Forshlao,. .
lv timber ducs fromr Charl-s & John Mc-

Donald,........................
By timber dues front Daniel Keelan, ...
'L'y timber dues from Reuben Mallory,...
By timber dues from James 1). Gos!ey,..
By tunher dpes fromn David Spencer,...
By timber dcs froi Donald McKenzie,..
By timber dues fromn Marshall & Merchi

son ...........................
By timbenr dues frorn George Cooper.
By titmber dues from Anthony Managhi.

on account of Cessr.s. Peter McGIll &
Co., inchfding interet,.............

Biy amnount fromt Robert C. Wilkins,.

£~I430 il Sfi

Amoutir:g to the sun of Fourtec iHundred and Thirty-six Pounds, Nine Shillings and Five Pence Hfpnny, Provhicia Cîurrency.
(Errr w xceped.) (Signed) SAMUEL S. WILMO T. puty Survyor.
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913 12 3
5 10 8

10 1 10
28 18 6
47 10 3

:3 (i 6
67 8 0q
91 11 1~
15 15 9k
49 8 3

15 18 9

173 4 7
3 2 il

'
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Accounts of Timber cut on ihe Waste Lands of the Crown. 139

APPENDLXUPPER CA N'ADA.

artolitt OLfïEm1 cul on the Waste Lands of the Crown in Upper Canada, nd upon which the Dues
have been collecicd (on ils passage down the Ollwa River) at ikc Chaudiere Falls, Bytown, betweeni the
Ist January,and 31 s Deccmber, 1832, inclusive.

OWNERS OR CONDUCfoRS

Or .FTS.

1832

May

.2 1

.... 27

*...31

June 2

... 8'

... 13

.14

... 19
,..22

1...23

.. ,.20

July 5

. .14
*...17

*..24

Aug 1

... 4

. il1

.14

.22

sep.8
.15

0A1.

4, 4>
c> 4>

J. & D. Moo.......
Waher Beckwith.
......... do ........
P. Vright, Jun. ....
Jonathalk Ager,.......

Wi .&1D Cameronl,...
villiam & J. Camueron,
Robert Bnister, ......
j onat han Alrer, . ..... .
Williml & A. Cameron,
Hlughi M~cun,. .
Matthews & McColluin,
Donald Md illar,.......
........ do........
phavid loor, .........

James & A. RIdle.
........ do ........

Ahdrtcw i.......~
....... do........

.d.......d.
Smith & Telford.
J. B. Poupard.......
........ do........
J. B. Poupard.......

.do........

.do-.......
Colin Chisholm, ......
Jolh Caineron,.......
.........do.........
Dingwall & McMillin,
Johii Forester,......
Snedden & Nagle, .....

G. & J. Bloulton,..
....... do ........

...do ........
McFarlanc & HIfawley,

... do ........
Welfs & Dobbin,. ..
Mitchell & Sutherland,

David Moor,.........
Thomas Durrell.
David Moor,........

i.Lauden....
.do ........
.. .. do'........

.do........
Joseph Bll,.........

D. & E. Moor, ......
.....do ........

Sytmmes & McDonald,
Poupard & Rainville,..
Rainville & iMcCouclhy,

...,:do ........
Balmer & Rainville,

.....do ......

...3.do .... .
John Murray,.......
Dingwall&McMillan,.
Leavens & Wclls.
Theodore Davis .
JohmGray,

Robert Biann ister.....
Peter ,1eintosh, .

Charles Synmmes,
Roer yBannister

408

tu0

528

396

1101'

4783

1 , 1 1

Amount, . . .247 8407 24774 071163

PLcIes Fet.

1255
1119
113:3

438
585
753
742

11190
1190

1 3:34

108

.,

18

5

78

493

41

8G2
628

,123
270

,494
808
'11

796

953
598
749

252

950
*34
794
598
60

988
1540
1140

.... 4

9119

8093

11122

431

2

99

2...0

....

....
.... 7

....

55215
424300
17274
42742.
18291 .
23515

20097.
4:34<3

4714

3348

12820

837
684

275

155

'781
1757

2329

1099)
1065

25840
27116

8939
8301

18567
32539

359

31876

054'7

38633
24715
30915

8527

38252C
1461

.6966
24305

2081

37184
93028

66588
47489

1

28

65
18

421

:317
140

13

...

....

. . .

....

....

...

.... 8

ToWNUIP.- LoT. CON.

i *I. I.

....

2880

....

....

... ,
.a ... n,

.. ,.;

....
....

.... ,

.... A

,t4 "-'t -~ r~
et '-'r',.

APPENDIX

i'ROV. CURn'y. rnMA2.~S,

36

Unsurveyed

..,.do.. .

. .do.. .

*.. . .do....

Torbolton,
Nupemi,

.... o...,

.... do....

.. do.,..

.... do....

.... do....

... do.. .

N pe ,
Torbolton,
.... do....

Illitntley,

Unsurveyed

.... do....

....do...

... do....

Unsùrvoyed

.... do....

.... do.. .

.... do.

*. ... do.. ..

..... .

.. .. do.

s. d.

3 i1
I 10
4 .3

19 7
9 3

13 il
1 11

12 10
2 10

19 0
19 11~
11 O
3 0
8 10

Id

Id
Id
Id
1d1

Id
id
1(i
ld
id

IdI d
di (

Id

id
id
Id

Id

id
Id

>id
Id
id

Id
Id
1d '

id
id

Id
Id
Id
id
Ad
Id
id
lid
id

id

Id
id
1d
id
ld
Id

Id
Id

1id
1d
Id
id
id

id

Id

'Id

1d

* 39 15 7
100 7 10

6 17 71
160 19 5
10219 7
128 16 3

2 15 101
35 10 7.

i 14 71
29 17 10

135 10 0
619

154 0 6
101 12 11

8 13 5

154 18 8
16212 4,
277 9 
156-4 i

4380 8 1lli

Amounting to Four Thousand, Three Hundred, and Eighty Poundsighght Shillings, aund Eleven Pence Haf onny,ProvinciaI Currency.

(rò.Sgned) CHARLES:SHRRIFF, Comelon.

1--1-11

1578S

418188

1341

831

129308

3 9
2 17

23 3
7 81
4 10
4 13
1 21

16
13 1I
0 12 1

i1 16
i 17
3 5
7 6
5 5
9 14
9 2

83 5
4 8
2 7

40 12
22 10

149, 7
112 19,

16 8
34 19
77 7

135 il
.1 9'

214
2 9

12 O
132 16

I



Accouints of Timber cut on the Waste Lands of the Crown.

UPPIER CANADA.

The Honorable Pcte r Robinson. Survcyor GcncrCl of W oods and Forests, in account current with David Camupbcll
Esq. Collector of ducs upon Crown Timber cul in the Township of Seynour, in th, Newcastle District,
shewing tie arnount collecctd in thc ycar ending 31st Dcccmber, 1832.

APPENDIX

PAVMENTS.

To services perforned in ascertaining;
nmeasuring and collecting ducs on
Crown Timber in the Township of
Seymour froni the 1st January, 1832,
90 days a 15S per day.........

Cash per Reccipt,..............
Balance remitted, .................

Prov. C'y.

£ s. d.

167 10
115 14

5 14

188 4 8i

RECEIP TS.

Bv omount receivcd fron A. Il. Mcrs for 1,565 cubic
fect of White Oak Tinmber a 11d.............. 9 15 74

636 " I " Red Pinc, a Id................2 13 0o
20,072 West India Staves, a ,....... ............. 2) 18 2

By amount fronim Willard Ferguson for 1,937 Cubic
feet of white oak timber a lid ................. 12 2 1

5.790 Wcst India staves a id................... 6 0o7

By amount fron Benjamin Ranney for 3,812 white
pine standard saw logs a 4d....................

By amount from Donald MicKenzie for 4,455 Cubic
fect of vhite cak timber a lid........... ... 27 8 101

5,800 " wlite pine " a id...... 12 1 8
300 " red pine " a 1d............1 5 0
3,000 standard staves a Id........................ 12 10 0
404 white pine standard saw logs 4d..............6 14 8

By tunount from Alexander Chisholm fur 709. white
pine standard saw logs a 4Id.....................

Amaounting to the sum of eue hundred and eighty.eight pounds, four shillings and cight pence lalfpenn, Provincial Currency, Dol-
lars at 5s. cach.

(Signed,) D. CAMPBELL.

.- --. aee | eom. --

UPPER CANADA.

GENERAL RETVRN of Lumber cut upon Crown Lands in the Township of Seymour, shewing te quantilty ad

description cut by authority, and also by trespassers, an account of whichlihas been ascertained by -David

Campbell, between 1st .anuary and 31sf December, 1832.

DEsCRIPTION OF LUMBER.

nrs OF LUMBERERS

W'illard Ferguson,*...........
Donald McKenzie, ............
Alexander Chisiolm,..........
Benjamin 'Ranney ............
Adam Il. Meyers,.............
Antloîly Manahan,............
AmosThrasher,...............
William Zwick,...............
Jonathan Phillips,...........
William Robertson,-........

INO.niecesi

of timber.

78
257

55
544

26

White Oak
Ti mber.

Cuie Feet.i

1937,
4455

1565

675

842
858

White Pint
Tinber.

Cubic Fcet

5800

51250

1559
3450

I i

Il 1032 62059

Red Pine
Timnber.

Cubic Feet.

300

636

936

* NoTn.-6201 Feet White Pine Tiiber made under this Licenso
owner.

Standard
Staves.

No. icces.

3000

3000

West Tdlut
Staves.

No. Pieces.

5790

20072

25862

Whlto Pino
Standard

Saw Log~.

404
799

8812

1100

1200

7315

but found to bc ,private property

WITI OR WITHOUT IJCENSE.

W ith License.
Vithout Liccnse.

With License.
do ....

IVithout:License.
With License.

.' do . .

and the amount paid toie:

RECAPITULATION
10332 Cubic feet of Vhite Oak Timber, a lid. per foot £ 64 11 6

62059 Cubic feet of White Pine Timber, a d. pr foot,.. 20

936 Cubic feet of Red Pine Timbeora Id. per foot,. 3 18 0
3000 Pieces of Standard Staves, a Id. per atave,........12 10 0

25862 Pieces of West India Staves a id. per stave,... . 26 18 9
7315 White pine Standard Saw Logs a 4d. per log. ... 121 18. 4

Amcunting to thrce hundred a nd fifty.nine pounds, two shilling and four pence

Currency.

140

APPENDIX

Prov. C'y.

£ s. d.

33 6 94

59 18 2

13 6 4

188 4 81

Errors Excepted.

(Signed,)

-1--1-7-1-1-1--j-
-1.-1

D. CA3MPBELL. a e



Accounts of Timuber cut on iheWaste ands of the Crown. 141

ArrENDIX APPENDIX
UPPER CANADA.

A GENErtA R wEoTtrfOJ LwrnbCr eut npon Crown ands inthe Newcastle, Midland, -John*own Dstricts,shewing

the gaantity and descriptioncut by authority and alsoby Trespssera acc unt of whLich iha beei ascertained

by -Samruel S. Wilmôt, Esquire, Dept SUrvcyor, btween the 1st of January, and 31st December, 1832,

1E OES OF UMBITIOUT

No.peces x6p

of timber._ ____
j white 0akz'%Wtite FinRed Pine lijte Elm Standard West India Whito Fine

'Tisnbur. Tiinber. Tiniber. Timber. Staves. Stav s Staidard
Cubic Fcet..Cubic Feet. Cubie Feet Cubie Feet. No. iee s. No.ices . Saw Logs.

WilliamFairfield .. 400
illia ZwickWitLicnse.

GlcNiel&McIcnry..........0 .. 4048 264 2148
McPhrso & McGrior48 WithoutLicense.
Donald Mrciso680 iticense.
DOnald 57 59 ,6 McKnzi»ornld MKenze...........527 200 2200 1640 5428 '7142 44 . o

SiihRanuv................ .... - .... .... '1168 '..d

Peter LockwoodWitoutLicense.
Elijah Allati. 300 6700 79 . do
Willin ,Robertson8 ý52ý1511 7:Wilim QoUrto.....' 48 0 200 19312 '20 .. 107 7 Vith License.
Iteuben Powell,.. 4« -237 .30o'.

B3arnalias McFall.......52 ... 93 .. .. .. o .. .. d
Roer CWilkins,Itobert C~ ikn............ .. .. .. .. 0 . Witho ut Licenàe.

James D. Goslcy. ............. 374 8693 8000 "2000 0d
Benjamin Cumnins,.............£0> 115 6 ....
ElijahMyers215 1678 219760
lumphrey & Piait,4- 139.0 5000 WithoutILiccuse.
Jacob Bull,.....

njaminRamsay53th
jobertmllr....License
Martin MCasselman4

DaniKeeler.0004d
Bariabas Forshe,............155 232 . 2722 . 1015' -% itlx License.

H1. Adan & . Knapp40025
DavidSpencer,............. WihLicenst.
Edward Fiddler,... ........... 0 .do

Total,....233 77089 69 710702

13r s 9131,7,

RECAPITULATION.

23395 Cubic feet Wbite Oak Timber, a £6 5 0 pet M. £ 146 4 4p

77089 Cubie feet Whito Pine Timber, a 2 1 8 per M. 160 12 Op

46479 Cubic feet Red Pine Timber, a 4 3 4 per M.. 193 13 3

9708 Cubic feet White Elm Timiber, a 2 10 0 per M. 24 5

9513 Pieces Standard Staves,...... a 4 8 4per M. -9 12 9 -

76772 Pieces West India Staves,.... a 1 0 10 per M. 79 19 5
2 ' 'S

10702White Pine Saw Logs, .;.. a 4d. each,........ 178 7, 4

Total Provincial Currency,....£ 822 14 6*

'Amnonting to Eight Hundreduad Twenty Two Poundm, Fourteen Shillings and Six pence Thre farthings, Provincial Currency,
Dollars at 5.'each.

S Errors Exr.cepted (Signed) SAMUEL S. WILMOT,
Dsitrrr Suarog.

Lri

'2î"t



Population Returns.

POPULATION R ETURNS FOR 1833.

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Population Return, Eastcrn Disarict, 1833.

jMaîlts 'emales a
Tiowssnirs. i unier uier 8 9 FiTotal.

1G 160 -

'Winchester,............. 50 9 .2 100 48 269
Iduti,.............. 2t18 1179 21-3 1-52 762

Fic ................. 102 97 110) 92 401
Natilda, ................ 469 428 445 421 1763
Charlotn,. ... 1142 1OSO 1.333 1201 475

ia u ,....... 505 477 514 438 1934
Osnibruck, ..... ....... 716 610 612 553 2491
Lochiel...... . 59B 564 (.54 578 .2384
E1enyon,.... 440 45 42 3S7 1713
Lancaster,.............. 608 58G ( 55 582 1 2431
Cornwall & Roxborough,.. 1206 1189 1266 1178 4939

Tr.tal.. û r063 5737 I 6133 5:30 23743

ARCII. McLEAN,
Clerk of the Peace', E. D).

Clcrk of the Peace's Jce,
Eastern District, Mayl6th, 1833.

OTTAWA DISTRICT.

Return of the Population for the District of Oitaca, for ihe year
ending on the 1st day of April, 1833.

TOWNSHIPS. .Total.

H5 lawkesbury, (east.) 212 215 271 208 90
Ilawkesbury, (.west) 362 344 402 314 1452
Longueil,............237 226 246 208 917
Caledonia,...........66 76 77 62 291
Alred,..............34 37 :34 28 133
Pt........ 151 154 184 134 623

Total,....1002 1032 1214 984 1312

Clarence, ............ 42.. 38 52 32 164
Cumberland, .......... 38 36 37 21 132
Gloucester,.......... 297 299 4 95 264 13145
Osgoode,............ 86 73 102 77 338
RUisselli...l......... 1l0 11 57
Canibridge, ............. .... ..... ..........

Total,.....464 451 716 405 2030

RECAPITULATION.

COUXTIES.

County of Prescott.....
County of Russell,........

Total of District of Ottawa,

Total

4 >

1062 1052 1214 984 4312
464 451 716 405 2036

1526 1 1503 1930'[ 139 6348

I certify that the above statement is correctly compiled fron

tlie duly attested returns of, the several Assessors of tie District of

Ottawa for the currenit year.

RICHARD PIIILLIPS IIOTHAM,
Clcrc of the Peacc, District of Ottatva.

Longueil, 20th April, 1833.

BATIIUIRST DISTRICT.

Retu:rn of Population of hie District Of Bathurst for thC Year 133.

TowNsUIPs.8

Baihîurst........

Beckwith,...
R amnsay,........
Lauarki........
D)alhozusic,...
North Sherbrooke
South Siherbrookce
Goulbourn,.
Fl untley,........
Nelicai,........
I\larch,.........
i orion,..........
i,1cNab,........
Pakeulaun ......
Fitzroy,........
TIorboiton .....
Darling,........

[050 5313-

5r)24 62S8'22060
635 627 2662
461. J.4.4'2014
457 -501 L20:3
4 18 1478 1882
292 370 :1,3416

8i 0-7300
:35 28 135

476 579 2197
294 212 1136
867 711 Z3219
107 113 492

40 23 365

65 -,7 379
13 -. 144 590
112 10 *1 563

31 28145
291 34 1332.

5068 5295 21726

Uoss,Pcembrooke,
Westneath, & Le.
vant, not assss;cd
but I understanid the
Population of tlese
lownslips consider-
ably execeds: 50.
souls.

G. Il. READE,
Clerk of hlie Pcaccfor lte flistrict of Ballhrst.

JOIINSTOWN DISTRICT.

Return of the Population f lite District of Johnsmen, for Ithe yar
1833, taken froin t1he Asscssment Rolls of Ithe dj//rcnt 'ilownilsips
titerein.

.ro~

r

wsmlrs.

Rear of Leeds & Lans.
dow,.............

Buîrgess,.. .......
North Crosby,......
Southi Crosby,. .. ..
Elizabethtown,......
itiy .i............

JEstard..........
Front of LeCds ad

Lansdown,.......
Elinsley,....... ..

lone,...........

oNU .I I T IVu -row ll.

ý e4

S. tr

Occi

rXi*. - . rC C.ilo

07
89

164

301
46

367
251
820,

42006

ontarg,'. .... ..... 215
arbrog,.. .. 101

South Gower,........135.
~ North Gowver,.........TO

Oxfbrd,..............445

Edwardsburgh....... 5257
Word ... ........ 310

7427

221
80
64

155
1151

313
456

201
282

3090
3996

178-
134

68
375

105:3
560,
299

6805

74,
62

148
114 L,

325
423

251
196
711

527

248.
145
108

55
3:38

1088
4809
2416

6244

20S
72
53

1:38
1127

3:31
430

261
227
887

3734

198
106
128
77

376
10:31
5.4
284

6468

TomA.

852

268
0305
787

14:33
1798

1170
956

3322

15523

839
546j'
513~
270

1534
4440
2140
1129

27944

JAMES JESSUP,

Clerk o t Peace Districi of .ohnstown

BROCKVILLE, 1th MAT, 1833
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Population 'Ren.

MIDLAND DISTRICT.

Censits of the Inha>itants of the Midland District,for the yea 1833.

Co irnties and T owns, over
Towniships, &c. 16

> Town ofKingston 15121
T'p. of 1Kingston,

Z t~.-325Pittsburg, ..
Loughboro', :u7
Portland, .. 12

'olfe Island '204

E 1rnest Town, ..
8 Frederickshurg,.

A Ndoilphusto'wn,..
Richmt'ond, .

c3Shefilo
Amhrst la and i.

M: f arysbuvg .
- IlallowelIl.

4.Sophiashir.

~Z~Ameliasburg .

rSidney,......

Tlihurlow..
R~jIawvdon....
Al .armnora....
IIulutiiedon,..

ni1îmgerford.
[ adoc,.....

Total,... ..

up U
58
78
20

31902

os. Femti!cs.

under ove c
16 16

955
787
294,
317
188
164

923,
690
152
403
546

37
136

502
8û

574
44
444

615
81:3
118
59)

110>
416
79
237

10537

t 327
738
255
266

129

u nder

1016
822
S275

263
192
159

841

143

475
33

150

,0 ~.>
n

- Ca

11726

MOLI 2

415 '488 isso
877 850 3558
51) 500 2216
407 50.3 1873
385 404 1710

S11243
51ý 5632354
772 7933374

89 90 418
56 61 253
84 '98 400

41 47 192
58 61 276
195 235 957

g24

9808 10047 42294

Ca

r-

-c 0o, -.
-'ni.,

c -$5,
w -* o..

p
-e,c
X 1 pn..

c,
'1'

nion

e>

I do hereby certify that the foregoing enuneration of the Iha. i
bitants of tIe Midland District for the year one' thousand cight hun-li
dred and ihirty-thtree, unomting bt forty-two thousiud to hundred
aud ninety-t'our souls,, has' been faitifully takeni froin th , oriial
returns depòsited ini my oflise.

JAMES NICKALLS Jn.
Clerk o? the Peace, M. D.

Kingston, 30th May, 1833.

NEWCASTLE DISTRICT.

A Relturn of the Population of the Nciccasile District, for the jear
1833.

MALES FE3ALIs

NA~rKs Oï ToWNsHIIs. . TOTAL
over under over under

______ _ _16 16 .16 .16 _ _

D arlington,..........
Clarke,.............
ilope.............'
Caa, . ... .. .

Eml,.. ....
IEldon, ............
IOps,...........
Mariposa,...........

. 397-
301
769
5890
325
123
261
87

C397
310
608.
634
31.6
115
170
- 81.

2912 2633

+- (Hamilton,............1009 "'838
ualdiiantud, . 602 'r 526

.5 ramahe,.......... 5 489t
Murray..............552, 454

S Otonabec,.......... 346 291
~.Duuro,...............216 183

Percv,'..............105, 107
Z Ennismore, ...... 76 60

75 Scymour............99 61
b'. IDu'mmer,..... ... .....197 1:39
~- IAsphiodel,.............'82 96'
c.Smnith,.. .:...........,.249 267

mi .- ,6

TotalPopulationofNewcastl

r~r~r'r 'rr rrr'r~.j r.' r., 'r r'r~

jr r.r r,,,
- ' " St rr - '"'r 't- ,r~ ~

295
26:3
617
516
253

.108.
167
*68.

333
278'
547
'551
290
'123
1460
88.

1422
1214
"2541
2290
'1184

469
*744
r324

2287 2356 10188

840'. -774 351
51 9 9 49 2142

-40 - 499 2005
395 411 1812

.284. .244 1165
r 162, 151 715

,' 95 L 93 400
51 , 44 ' 231

. ,58J r. 60 278
149 106
'62. ,'989 329

r 202 L213 931

'4Š

I certify that the above is truiy taken from the several Assess.
ment Rolls returned to me upon the oaths of the Assessors as the
Lav directs.

T. WARD,

Clerk of ite Peace for the District of Newacastle.

Clerk of the Peaces Office, 31st May, 1833.

APPENDIX

Tieire are a few settlers in the Townships of Fenelon and Verulam lately
gono in, no town ieeting has been hold, in theso Townships, no Township
Officers alppointed.

t There is a few settlers in the Townships ofIlarvey and 'elmnt, but
no Oflicers appointed nor Town Meeting held.

HOME DISTRICT.

Abslract from the several Assessors Returns of the Population of the
Home District for thte year 1833

Males
o s above

York 'roöwn of......2056
York Township. 1514
WVhiby,........t...630.
Pit:ring,.........5089
Scarborough ........ 447
Markham,.........10271
Vaughan,............700,
Whtchurch .. 670,
King...............369

-North G'wilimbury,.. ' 105
East Gwillimbury,... 308
Georgina,............100
Etobicoke,. . 318
Alion,..............323
Caledon,...........'283
Chinguacousey,.... 626
Reach,............. r73

Brock,..............282
Toronto,...........1031
Gore of Toronto,.... 172

11611

Vest Gillimbury,.. 449
Tecum'sth,.........368
Adjala,.............131

Inmnisfil,.............96
Triny and Tay,........85
Oro,...............193
Flos,................13
Vespra,............ 49,
Medoute,.............24
Thora,..............109
Essa,...............64

County of York b't. 1847
down,.'.....11611

A&dd Tow nship of Uix-
bi4cdge (taken accor-
de ingtolsyear's re-
turn, nuo censushav-
ing been returned
for the present year, .86

135441

Males
'-under

16

1772 1189
1172 1223

637 724
416 ,530
.354 517
953 1012
545 621
527 I5,84
284 :387
101 128
295 305

i5. 85

217 '390
258 310
231 309
516 695

61 '80
202 247
831 995
131 171

9578 10511

351 400
288 3581
101 1151

~242
66, 95
463 '74

131 102
12 14
42 45
16 12
78 105

38' 32

1428 1412
9578-10511

98 67

11104 11990

Tot

1131504o 626
780 s780386;

14012 1856 138
-421 173i1
1012 400.:41426
606 '24-12 3,31

'346 15 0
1145.5 68

:296 1264 1ý>0

339 12641 119

35.

266 1080 184

'6068 205~ 33

A 68 6 4

232" '963 20 1
3746 205

141 14 68

9 £730 41430 -5204

405 1665 351

301 122 286

79426 -21
56 108 115

9 31 142
70 '292-6

549
- 14 53
- 20 156

89 3762

-5 67 063
34 16

1196 5883 978 6G99730 41430 5204

40 166 337

86 79 ,26

111 750' 618256

o;'3 6j14

- iOj292 6

'r .tyy w r a r r.w...w,~r

0291" I268 1216r Ii1 r

3569 ,3450 15372e
i10188' - Wied a

eDistrict, .. 20thMay,183

l,,

sir

lune un,

ltlA'11ý



Population Réturnis.

over under over uider
16 16 16 16

--- C -

943
861
6965
535
496
49f0
505
400
247
197
174
205
148
176
159
75
18

930
800
630
500
480
493
408
341
195
232
176
184
138
126
103
56
23

î 712

663
514
400
4130
432
376
329
184
157
160
135
127
116
117
43
17

860
770
615'
469
468
401
369
339
203
195
181
162
143
120
125

68
26

. Ancaster,......... 663 577 578 548
Indian Lands,.........500 460 656 520
Barton (including town

of Iamilton).......545 504 506 490
'Saltflcet,.............435 444 402 442
Glanford,.............10G 109 89 100
Binbrook........... 95 loi 73 100

Population of Wentworth County...................
Population of Ilalton County......................

Total.

3511
3154
2455
1955
1897
1825
1658
1409

829
781
691
687
556
538
504
212

84

22776

2366
2137

2045
1723
404
369

9044
22776

Total population of the Gore District..............1820

ROBERT BERRIE,

Clerk of the Peacc.

Office of the Clerk of the Peace,
Hamilton 2nd May, 1833.

NIAGARA DISTRICT.

Aggregate account of population for the Niagara District, for the
year 1833, agreeably to the returns of the assessors.

NAXES OF TOwNs AN)
TOWNSH1IPS.

Town ofNiagara..
Township of Niagara,.

'G rantham,..
Berti,..
Stamford ......

I Th orold;.......
Clinton, .......
Grimsby, ......

Louii........
(rainsboro'...

(CCrowan:d...

Wamnflect, ...
W 1 illougîhby,.

I "Canboro',...
Caistor,.......

Township of Rainhiam,
T alole,.

Ialdimand, County o

LTotal anounts, .

495
520
035
527

404
481
496
422
352
337
330
240
2565
253
230
102,
121

rJ~C~
~. CD

- ~v~
o

i. -. =-- 'i - 'I -.--

467
453
709.
490
.570
488
214
327
311
314
280,
240,
261
235
106

88
85

313
454
626
499
478,
421
446
400
311
273
247
222

227
190
217

69
85

Total.

1574
1940
2543
1997'
1889"
1841
1618
1553
1303
1263
111
909
972
894
786:
337
339

6207 5605 5638 5478 22928
119 98 101 88 406
143 128 28 93 392
339 241 2o>8 258 1046

OSOS I 6072 5975 5917 24772

CHA RLES RICIHARDSON,

Clerk of the Peace,

District ofNiagara.

Niagara, April 16th, 1833.

APPENDIX

WESTERN DISTRICT.'

Return of the Population of te Western District, as taket from
the Assessor's lisis for t/he several 7ow nîd Torwnships th in,
for the year 1833.

MA

over
10

Sandwich,..............624
Malden..................387.
Colchester,..............182
Gosfield,.................2S1'
Mrsea,............... ._104
Maideston& Rochester,. 109
East & West Tilbury,.....67
Romney.............. 34
Ralcigh,.................2006I-arivich 3H r ih .............. 130;
Howard,................245
Oxford,................' 116
Zone...................133
Camnden and Dawn,.'.. . 134>
Dover,..................178
Chîathîam,'.............. 100
Sombra, Moore and .Wal.

polo Island,.......148'

LEs. ..

under
16
595

37 ~
2:30
116,
101
86
39

189
115
278

84,
131,
151
187
1060

175

rEMA

over
106
751,
347-
158
174'

84
76
51
-19

163'
85

'189'
78-
80

100
154
.75

' 117 s

'LI:.
TOTAI.

under
16
584 2378
369 '1478
182 718
2060 961
105 409

88 374
81. 285
32 124

218 770
100 4V39
2n1 973

78 356
85 "429

124 759
196 - ' 7J

'I7 36

~~3148 j3154 |; 2525 j 2961 11788

Grand Total amonnting to eleven'thouisand seven hundred and

Aighty-eight.
CHTARLES ASKIN,'

0.clrk of the Peace WVete.rn District.

144

GORE DISTRICT.

'Census of the Population of the District of Gorc, in Upper Canada,
as returned by the Assessors of the sercral toen.ships for the year
1833.

MALEs. FEMALIUS.

fDumfries,..........
Trafalgar, ...........
Waterloo,..........
Nelson, ......
Esqucsing,.........
Beverly,............
Flamborougli West....
Guelph,.............
Wilmot,............

S Erin................
. East Flamborougli,....
S Nasagawcya,........

d Woolwich..........
Puslinch.............
Eranosa,...........
Niclol,.............t Garafraxa,..........

LONDON DISTRICT. APPENDIX

Aggregate statement of the population of tha District of London, for
the year 1833.

TowNsrs.TOTAL.

(Aldborough..........148 157 151 137 623
.............. 149 1 7 125 568

Mosa................138 10-5 148 119,56()

Yarmouth..........658 78 751 536 2523
Delaware.............44 26 62, 24 156
Ila m...........4-1 454 4M 362 1703
S urwich...........7 166 130 550
Cradoc...........102 105 113
Willias,2........... 2 2 46, 32 125
Ekfrid............. 68 90 77 268

L d ............ 5358 182
Southwold............1 4 0 () 8:40 216
Codrich.............123 100 21:3 1 50

0 Dorchester, ............ 53 37 73 50 213
Westminster,.........Ô93 3s4 392 311 148
Wilbrfbrcc, (in Tucker

Smitl,...1..........Io 15 28, 21>83
Adelaide...........216 18513 40

Nissourie........... 17 166 163 1418 6
Blandford,..........2424
E3lelnheimi,.............231 181 2C0 166. 8SU
O ßxford, (East division) 95 '97 108 -95 895
Oxford, (West and Nor-

thern divisions) .... 238 2b6 257 1064
Oakland.............120' 96 !116 88 420

u Norwich..........515 441 514 420 1919
Zorra,..............471 372 363 344 1550
Eurford,......6......4 297

echa.............6 260

2nd0us3.2.......2 2
Middleton & Houghlton, 109 111 115 88 -423
Winidhan,...........239 235 223 105:892
Charlotteville,........350 339 408 30
Walsingliam,.........208
Townscud,..........473 440 432 376 1721

Total 'in Norfolk,..... 1649 1567,1677-13S0 62àa
Total in the County of

Middles9......4 654 5032 39à91
Total in the County 'of

'Oxford...........2100 1976 2278 104 'S45S

Total ini the London Dirict, 8î78 1 8197 8987I7263 33225
Theli towvn of Londoii is inelutied in tlîjs total, and contains 603 mouîlu.

JOHEN B. A-SKCI,', (.'erk i ePeace.



Assessmeont Returns for 1833.

AGGRE GA TE

Account of the Rateable Property in the Eastern Distrit for the Year 1833.

TOWNSIIIPS.

Cornwall &Ro,<bro'
Osnabrneck,.... .
Charlottenburgh,.
Lancaster...
Kcnyon,..
Lochi,.
Matilda,....
Williamsburgh..

Winchester,.
Mountain,. ..
Finch,.2.....

LANDS.

O

e
's
s-
o.

s
50e

ci',
.0

's

cc~.

HlOUSES.

57947 12882 135'A69
31127 8757 21.133
58944 16240303
40229 714382.56
40171 313221 2
45196 0330'23. 8
.26116 496042 d9
2485 624 1112

- 4827 ,39. .
13957 1709

8502 783
356501 68.50632 4 829

2' 1 . .2

......

MILLS.

-- ~ I - I - I. -

'n m

.1
o
os-

s- aso

o

s- O

O as
c ~
s..
O O

as
O ~
- -O
O O

* - ~ - " - Mn n

c~I

1~
.0

'Y
11..~
c-e

j

tr~ I-~
~iJ '~

2016 3 41 .5 19 900 286 1618' 39910 27
2 2.. 7 ~.I 38 146 872'204.. 6

812 41' 6 8.'. 920 21419S2 510 2" 6
4 4 3 1 S5 8 1 453. 891076 237 141

. 270 56 601 134
. . 64 '402 142 980'2552..

1 2.. 346 126g59l1167...
10 134 1A .31 3 47-5143 752'229.. 5

. . .. . 22 30 44 11'..
......2. 77 112 242 95.

.. . 11,58 35 64
45117 ¯894i6*ii14411379 '72-227.5 3j48

AMOUNT

valuation

PROPERTY

assessed.

Currency.
£ s. d.

212 2618'
.. 30970 8' O0

567. 18'

15977';,4l '0
25024 4.

.... 10105. 41 :
27375 O O
2368 8- 0

... 4183 8
5212284980 Il1 01

AIMOUNT

o?

RATES

atone penny

half-penny

per pound

Carrency,

including a

half.pcnny

for the

Gaol and
Court ilouse

£ s. d.

408 010¾
193 il '3
360 0 5¾
18414 9ý

9917 1¾
160 3 0~
119 8 1¾:
171 1 101
14 16 -

*4216 11
26 '2ll

1751 2s 6¼

ARCHIBALD McLEAND
Clerk of thie Peace, E. D,

.Clerk of ihe Peace's Ojice, Eastern District,
Âugust 9th, 1833.

AGoREGATE-

Account of the RateableProperty inthe OttawaD)istrict for the Year 1833.

TOWNSIHPS.

LANDS. HO1

- -- I ~-~-'I -

Ilawkesbury East;.
S[awkesbury We.st
Longiieil, .. * .. .

Caledonia .....
Plantagenet.
Clarence..
Cumlcrland.
Gloucester,...

Osgoocle,.
Russell,.

15323
16:368

'11457
4:303
*5308

11775
5870

-4727

* 5437
11851
'1501

1527
4393
29790
.217
888

1040[

'293
L1296

1 39 
74

31 2
37 j3
50 S

6~:'8 F.
s

4~ 1 '>

.. '.. 2

.: :1.~

3 :175
141

41
12 ~

7

.Currenoy.

£ .s. d..

245 . 14 40 *41
493 138 2 212 68 4 5'
'2491 120814 121 46 6 1
40 8... 25 7 47

.114 12.. 2 52.14 '3 11~
165 .75.. 106 2511 O
47 17 .... '25 7 110
22l10 .... 20 '7 1 9fr

176 .,271... 2-144 - -8012 -2f
90 40 . 73 14'6 1

6 2f198

1650 5620~ -91 9321264 15 O

I certiiVthat the above ng regaito s correctly comipdòd fromthosie J c sssrent ros'ofthe District of Otata fo the 'yeÁîi 1833.

'4' ~;~2''Y~QvY k< Y v RICHARD PHILLIPS HOTHAM,'ïitclerkQ of lteã, Dissetof t a.J

LoxtL, Juné25th, 1833 .' '.. - .. .'Clroftccc Xtin Oai.
copi clirsor

J.

* ~'4' -
.5. e.,',.

I.
-4'4.- .4
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Assessmnent Retuîrn for- 1833.

AlP GREG ATE

.Accoait of thec Rawccddc Propery ili the Bathurst District, for tIlG'year f1833.

TOWNSII1P'~.

Drummiond,...
Blathiurst.........
Bckw'ith,........
DIalhousie,........
Rlamsay.........

Lanark,..........
N. Sherbrooke.
S. Sherbrooke,..
MNcNab,... .... ...
Darlig.........
Nepean,.........
Coulboini,.......
Iluntley,.......

Marcl.........
Fitzroy........
Packenham,...

Torbolton,..... ..
llrton,........ .

LANDS; IIOUSES. MILLS,

o

o
?2 i.2

M
~ ~ e

- o
o o -

~2
- .= O O e

~ ~

O o
o ~~0

-~ - o~o V O O ~

~0 - -~ -~ .-. ,-o .. -~ ~.) - *J-~.. ~
-~ ~

- ~ - -f
o te ~ d

~ ~i2~ -~4~

34280 306 2.....
34028 0420 7 1
3208:3 55314 .
23384 4234
34018 4000 3 .
31400 5S28
6105 737 2
4408 20l
9540 576 .3 .
3287 314

22370 3209 60 4 2 I
30009 0:370-24 5
23993 2402 12.
13406 1091 2
12961 1387 .
021$ 1148
47 î85 u328'7 1 7 ..8.,

344-P2.5 o1 -..3..

4 .. ....3

o

80 ~Ž4~21
5]'

:3..

206 6350

12 i
a i

.. 1
:1,

4624

1 2..

032 i

.. 2..
I 1..
.. 2]

1..

0~7513 07o 32 554 0q218) 7

x~ionxr 0F

VAL~TATIO~ 0F

rROrEr~Tt

A~SL'SSI~ 0.

TOTAL A3QUNýT

ro na

cOr.ucrso

Currency. Curreney.

s . 7 d.
28123 4 0 117 37.
21220 12 0 884
18845 2 0 78'05
11710 16 O 48 15,If
18074 12 0 75'6.2.
]8207 4.0 7517 '.
2041 0 0 l
1237 12 '032
385210 0 10 1 i
1200 8 O0 O0

20271 16 ) 09 1)4
20524"10 o: 85.u ô
10549 12 O 43 19 2
6833 4 0

20 14 7 Il
4485 12 1
1708 0 0 7 4
2805 013 9

0,2 o 8,53 10 O

G. H. READE,

Ckcr of the Peace Btathurst District.

A G GRE GA TE

Account of the, Rateablc Propetty in the Johnstown District for tlie yeor 1 833.

AMES JESSUP

Clcrk of the Peace, Districtof Johnsto enBrockville, 3d October, 1833.

APPENDTX APPENDIX
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Assessment Returns for, 1833.
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Assessment Rettums for 1833.

A G G RIE GA TE

Account of the Rcaeable Propcr in the Western Disirici or he yea1833.

CHTARLES ASK[N,.
Clerk of he Peace's Ofice, Samheich, st November.1833. Clcrk of le Peacc, evistern District.

- ~

DOCUMENTS RELATING TO BANKS.

SCHIE DULE of Pcelitions, &c.on tha su>jecti of thec
BaliJcAcistliransmitted b, the li Lcutcnat Governor*
to t/e Secretary, of Stacîl for thec Colonies.

No. 1.-Statement of the President of the Bank of Upper Canada,
20th July, 1833.

No. 12.--Observations of tlie President of the Commercial Batik of
the Midland Districti7th Auîgust, 18:33.

No. 3.-Ptition from tle. merchants and other inlabitants of'
Kingston; 14thî'August, 1833.

No. 4.--Petiion fron tho merchants and traders of York.

No. 5..-Ptition from the merchants nid traders of the town of
Beliville, 19th August, 1833.

No. 0.--Petition from Certain inhabitants cf tle District cf Gore.

No. 7-Pctition fro fith iunhabitants'of the County of Prince Ed-
ward, 21st August, 1833..

No. 8.-Petittion from certain inhiabitants of the District of John-
stoWbt.

the extension of the captal ofthe existiug Batiks th establishî
mnort f newBaiks in the Canads precautins rendered muore
necessary bv an experience of thec prejudicial cilicts, hichlIl have
in former pcriods resulted from ithe extension of the Baniking svstem
im the neighbouring States vithout the restrictions they impose.

The adoption of1 the e as appenr their Lrdslps
indispensible,; but beyond these conditions, tiere are several othèr,
%vhich, they arc of opinion, ought to bc insisted on, vith a vicw ,t
ftic security of the public, botfh ns regards the certainty of converta-

ility of tlc paper issied, into specie,-on demîand; as well ns the
prevention of a series of fluctuations in the amount and valuc orthe
lpaper money,;. vhich:are attended vith consequences yet more dis.
astrous tothe.CoImumity.;

These I a<1 desired to recapitulate.
Lit. A provision for tlie forreiture of the charters of incorpora-

tions on any suspension of cash payments, wvhich may continue for
the space of sixty days.

2d. For the conversion into specie, on demad, of paper issued
hv the branch banks, t the place, of issue, as welI as at the principal
establisliments of the Batiks.

3d. For the payment of one half, ait least, of the subscribed
capital, prior te the bank bemig opened for business; hnd of the
whol within a period net exceeding twelve noths fromflie date

4t u c t open og'
-4thî. For the restriction of the anmount cf piano ieutd

-vlclh the nanes of, directors or officeExtract of observations of the Commiltce of Privy w
Council for trado, lated White Hall, 9lt M y, part ofe irwllcdissount cf then
833.

85th4î For prohibiting the Bank,init
am directed by the Lordsf' ftlic Committee of Privy Con purcShasg or holding its owh Stoek

cil foi Tradoeo state teyen, for theiifornation cf Mr.Seeretary tl.oFo proiin ceStanley in comphac wih the ish expressedrigir Stewai's o-f te minute of Privy Council for Tradeetter cf' te 19th ultimûo; accompanyin t le copy of your letter ad. deriîg it imperative ou the Banks te pu
dressed te huinho 15th of that monte, that their Lordships hiove public ucwspaper, the state of their affairconsidered fihc provisions of ftlio acts ,passcd by licegislaitire cf
Jpper~ Canada for altering"ind exteuding the Bank previoïslysta

blishéd ia that Troviice; ënd fer incororating another Bankin
companyuud.r the titieflic Cormercial Banköof thîi Midland
District cf rUpperCanada, md tthathe beg te offer tho follov

servations. ... xract a epafrCfrom: th
Y<,he Lrships wouldt.î fira aneor Mv Staaloy to i/c, Secrctary of Statc fo

to the nclosed copyof a'minuteefihe Comittec cf Priv 'fCouncil.
for ade, o-,tic lt1t July, 1 830,and biserves that matny of tflijed *

eauina principlesrccomcinded i by tiat uinute areinttcd iftosetace, as ovCl as other provisions, whch appear cf almostqual 1 ha!ve th honor te transmt- te ye
injportance for, the,protection oitfic publC terests all nct for tions of the Pré ident f fhe Bank cf

r L''týitýillýàr- > or

rs of the' Bank appear as
amount fot exceeding on
Bank. i'lý

s corporated capacit , fron

in ii he scond article
above referred to, and rOn--
blishlihalf-yearly, in some
s as therein specified."

Ltetienantg Governor,
r theColonis, dated

4 -' -.
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Documents relating to Banks.

APPENDIX
froni the mnerchants and other inhabitants of Kingston, prayiig ithat

14th .August. the charters of the Banks may be confirned."

Extract of a Despatch front ihe Lieutenant Governor,
to tc Secretary of State for the Colonics, datcd

TORK, U. C.,
31st August, 1833.

I have the honor to transmit to vou the accompalying petition
to the King from the nierciansts and traders of the town of York,
.representinsg the inconvenience and embarrassmient that may be pro-:
duced sshould the provincial acts, passed in the vear 1832. for aug-
menting the capital of the Bank of Upper Cauada. and for establisi-
ing the Commercial Bank of the Midlhuid District, not be confirmed
by Ilis lajestv. I shail onlv imentioi, that tie petition lias, 1 under-
stand. been signed, with febv exceptions, by ail the nierchants anid
traders of respectablity, residing in York and its vicinity."

No. G6.
(Corv.)

UPPER CANADA.

1 Yon, 5th Septenhber. 1833.

Aug.19,1833

1- have the honor to transmit ta you the accompanying petition
to the King, froin the inerchants and traders of-the town o Bellville,
praying that lis Majesty may be graciously plcased to confirm the
two bills passed by tie Legislature ofr lis Province, in tie mon01th1 of
January, 1832, for altering and amending the charter of the Bank of
Upper Canada, and for establishsing the Commercial Basnk of the
Nidland District.

I have the honor to be, &c.

J. COLBORNE.

Righît Honorable
E. . STANLEy,

&c. &c. &c.

INo. 63.
-(Corv.)

Yor, U. C.,
21st September, 1833.

Sm.
I have the honor to transmit to you the accoinpaning petition

to the King, froin a number of respectable inhabitants of thu district
of Gore in this Province.

I have the honor to be, &c.
J. COLBORNE.

& ght I.onoable
E. G. S-rkNEY.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 6. APPENDIX
(CoPY.)

UPPER CANADA.

Yoax, 24th September, 1833.
Sm,

I have the honor to transmit to you the accompanying petition u 1
to the King, froin the inlhabitants of the County of Prince Edward, ' '
in this Province.

I have the honor to be, &c.
J. COLBORNE.

lRight Honorable
Enwinu G. STANLnT,

&c. &c. &c.

(Car.) 7No. 72.

UPPER CANADA.

YoRmr, 24th September, 1833.
Sini,

I have the honour to forward to you the accompanying peti-
tion froi certain inhsabitants of the district of Johnstown to the
Ring, in which they 1, ray, that the acts passed by the Legislature
of this Province in the mtionth af January, 1832, for increasing the
capital stock of the Bank of U per Canada, and establishing-the
Commercial Bank of the lidland District may be sanctioned by
lis Majesty.

I have tihe honor to bc, &c.
J. COLBORNE.

The
Right Honorable

EDwAnD G. STYLur,
t&c. &c. &c.

Extract of a Despatclh from the Secretaryf State
for the 'Colonies, to the Lieutenant Governor,
datcd

DoewarNG STREET,
5th Nov. 1833.

"I enclose to you an extract of a letter froin the Secrctary to
the Treasurv, pointing ont such> amendmients as appear to their
Lordships requisite, in order to ensure the observance of precautions,
which experience has shown to be peremptorily required for the duo
protection of the public from the mischievous eflects of fluctuation Oct.30,18à3.
in the issues of Bank paper, and vhiich canniot but b conducive t. Comnmitted to
the permanent security and success of the establishments, to 'which th".1Uio f

they aiply. .lanmnry, 183

Youi ill lose no time in endeavouring te ,procure the concur-
rence of the Legisiative Council and Assenbly in the amnendîsmenits
thus pointed out, and will report to me the result, at the carliest op.
portunity, in order that, if possible, it may b known and subnitted
ta his Majesty in Council, before anv decision ic taken on the acts
in thir present condlition.."

IMPROVEMENT OP RIVER TRENT.

Tmus. CowwrEETTE to whom was referred the cssagc of Ris Excdlency (he Lieutenant 6overnor, wîth the

accompanying Documents respecting the Survey of thc RivrcrTrent, as,also the Petition:ofWlliam

Roberison and otihrs,-

Ero LE.Avi- RE.41-icTrtULLY TO REPORT,

That vour Conmiittee have carefiully exasnined the Report of
th Enineer, as also his estimate, and have likewise lhad before
theua the Srveyor who accompanied himn in the said survev. That
your comnittxe fromi ail the inîformnation they have obtained on the
isuljecî, carnot but enitertan the most favourable opinion of the prac.
ticability of tihe proposed undertakimîg, as also ofte f great advainta-
ges that wouid result o the Province froni its completion.

W'hen vour conmittee consider thie number of townships whose

produce wo mld beconveyed down theI River Trent, if it was made
navigabie fram the Rice Lake to its mouth, and when they consider
tle great chain of waters bctween Rice Lake and Lako Simncoe,

they cannot forbear remarking, that tfhose twolakes will, iiluthe
opinion of your conmmittee, before inany years be connected by a
water Comnunication.

There arc many Lakes and Rives in the south western part
of the District of Ncwcastle, t ije townslu psadoimmwhich,vould
derive nuci advantage frein ihe opening te nanigtion ofthe
River Trent. Besides the advantages thus contemplated by the
irmprovenment ofthe RiverýTrent, yourconnmittelceive that the

Ifacilityof access to the Marmora IronlVorkId Rof tran oriài
Iron froin thence to differe'it:parts cf tho Provin , voàid lie iue
grenter, nd would thereby enablé tiie Proprietors "ofhiséwo'ks,
to supply their castings"ad other article,'ata muclhepàpirito
to the iihnbitants:ofthe province^thaniey could heretolbro do.
By this meatis a large -uniof money muight be anIally laid out in



Estimate for the Improvement of the River Trent.

PPENDIX the province, for articles of Hardware, which at present is mostly
spent in a foreign cotntry, for the purpose of obtaining the neces.
sary supply of such articles. 

Your Committec arc aware that the improvement of the River
Trent engaged the attention of the Commissioners of Internal In
provement many years ago, and was considered one of the most im-
portant publie improvemîents that could bu undertaken.

Since tie improvement of the St. Lawrenc hlias been u nder-
taken ly the Province, your Committee considers the greater neces-
sity exists for improving the River Trent ,wlich ivould naterially
benefit the other.

Your Committee are glad to perceive that the Engineer, in lis
Report and Estiuate, lias divided the River into five sections, and
it now remnains to be determined whether the whole work shall be
undertaken uat once, or vhether the Upper Section, estinated at
£7812 9. 10, and recommended in thelMessage of lis Excellency
the Lieutenant Covernor, should be undertaken first.

Your Conmittee are fully persuaded of the propricty. cf- that
section being first undertaken'and nost strenuously recommend it
to Your llonorable House.

Should the Upper Section be commenced next summer it vould
matcrially advance the settlement of the toinships e' Seymour,
Belmont, Asphodel, Madoc, Marniora, and Rawdon, nd would in
the opinion ofthe Engliner, lessen tih expense of the centre sec.
tions of the.ivork about ten per cent., ii' saving the cost of trans.
port of materials, &c.

Your Committec arc inclhned to recommend that Debentures
should be authorised to be issued for £7812 9 10, on the credit of
the Province, payable in 10, 15 and 20 years, with interest at six
per cent., aüd that the Upper Section only should bc cominenced
iext sununer, and that the remaininiîg sections of the River should
be undertaken so soon as it nay be deened advisable by the Lcgis-
lature.

Alwich a is respectfully submitted.

0. S. BOU LTON,
Chairman.

Committee Romin,
Sd Februarv. 1834

NovEMnR, 1833.

REPORT

To isE xcellency Smu Joeu CoLnoNE, Knight, Cnînander of
the Most Honorable Militaryt Order of the Bath, Licutenant
Goernor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major General
Commaianding Jis Majesty's Forces therein 4c.4-c .,
the Iraclicatbility of rendering theRiver Trent naigable front
its ,n outih or conßiluenec reith the Bay of Quinte to Rice Lake.

yj 1 BAIRD,

Civil Enginecr,
L C. E. L.

In obedience to Your Excellency's commands, transmitted to
me by Lieutenant Colonel Rowan, Civil Secretary, im his communi.
cation,bearing date 19th March last, as well as subsequent correspon.
dence, i procceded upon the 7th day of Septeiber last to thte mouth
ofthe Trent (the state of the waters preventing an earîer inspection,)
for the purpose of attending te the import of my infstructons, viz:
To survey and estimate the expense cf renilermg that River navi-
gable for Steanm Boats drawing five feet water, withu Locks of comn-
mensurate dimensions, 134 feet ini length by 33 feet ini flbe clear, thge
result of whichu examination, survey and levels, I have the honor
no to lay before your Excellency.

niBfore omin t colusir, ae i mde nmot likely to
be attended with expîedienêy iin renidering the River nigable, I
conceird it1necessary, firstte traverse andI explorethe whiole
course ofathe Rivr, its imksand contigueus ravines, theresult of
whiich dutermined theo principle upon icih I sltould:proced toe s.
tinitate the difficulties to ho overcoîò, and 'takinginto .account t

_rentquantityof wter in t e River (nearlthe second bi the Pro-
ihice ini point of dischiarg) the ctfects whlich suchu miglit have on

the construction'oftheo dierett works required, connected withî the
vast accumulationof ancho c ulong tht batiks and shallois, and
fron tho ve great facility atrored, from tue favourable nature of
the bank, as ilustrated by th several sections accompanyin hi
priihcip lef diig the River, ould seem, under allicircumstan-.

ces, teo the prer le moe overcoming tie sovera stru
tions, and upon avhicih principle [shall proceed o pomnt eut te Your;
Excliercy tîmeaiiimmmeprin hiehIy would propose surmountingv te
obsta e s uch a 'r·and and availic strman.itt

I , itt hxou er, in thé,fir ace le ñtecs ari in oder thate'
urpEitleïfnayh' ai mpreh ienifewipofl theuet

te e unratå in a condenied aform sa> o eèonsistend viih the
exent uf tc undelrtaking, the seoveral obstructiòonte the navigvasto

of the River, from itsimouth to the Rice Lake, and may be classed A
under the following general sections, viz:

ist. The Rapids, commonly called the nine
feet in. mile rapids, extendin- from a mile above the
116 5 9 mouth to navigable ater at the Widow Harris',

rising in ail 116 feet.

2d. Aftcr passing along a fine navigable
sheet of water, available at present for moderate
siied craft, for 6 miles, the Little, or Chisholm's
Rapids, present themiselves m extent 1100 yards,

8 7 8 and rising 8 78 feet to Chishblim's Saw-mill,
which leads to a still finer sheet r of navigable
water, with a moderate current, fnot less than
12i miles to the Percy Landing, at vhich place
the 3d Section commences, in extent 12k miles

150 5 3 to Crow Ilay, an(d rising 150 feet-with the ex-
ception of a small sheet or pond opposite to
Major Campbell's nev settlement in Seymour,
the whole of this Section consists of a series of
rapids interrupted only bylbig Falls, Chutes, &c.

From the foot of Crowv fBay (along the bay)
the water is of sufficient depth for 14 miles un-
til reaching the foot of the rapids from Heeley's
Falls in extent '1 miles, at which pot, com-
monly called the Forks, beig at the confluence
of the Crov River withs the Trent, commence
>th next series of obstacles, the 4th in rotation
which embraces Heeley's Falls, cxtending as

*72 9 5 stated 1k miles * where commences the Long
Reach, nmigable fbr 134 miles with ithe excep.

*4 2 0 tion of three shallows* or rifis which as will af.
terwards be detailed, may be easily overcome,
to te foot of Crooks' Rapids immediately be-
loiw Asphodl bridge, six miles from Rice Lake;
at this point the 5th and last géneral section oc-

Natural rise 7 9 0 curs, iii extent about a mnile and rising 7 ft. 9 in.
Increase 0 0 0 0:5

8 20 8.
wlii overcome brings the navigation into the
head or summnit pond ofRico Lake, making from
the nouth of the River ut the lay of Quinte, a
total rise iiidependent of the natural current
along the' several navyable portions hbch of
course I wave, Ft. In

of 360 8 5-lo
rifis 4 3 5-10

in a distance of 61 miles, and which I would propose to overcome
by the following operations; and in detailing %vhich, with reference
Io the plans and sections, I trust I. may succeed in laying the matter
l as clear a lighit befbre your Exccllency as tc subject will admit.

With reference to the abstract of obstructions te be overcome, the
•st. Or aine mile rapids present thei most fornidable, tie nut-

iral rse te widow Ilarris' at the thln lowest pitch of water bing
110 fcet 5 iches 9-10ths.

These being a continued succession of rapids, cascades, chutes
and shallows, until reaching the snall pond of still water near the
lIighlauds above O'Connor's Tavern, I propose surmounting by the
coistructiog of Dams anld Locks, with the:iequisite excavation for

the foundations and entrances, as:shewn on the
LockNo. 1. sections, placing the first or entrance Lock in

the now dry chIanel at the head ofMyers' Is.
land, and takiug advantage of the present chan
tiel betwecn the island and maini shore, as a line
of;iugrcss, as showii on tit detailed plan. Thé

* By 9 Dams navigtion keeping the channel of the River,*
& 12Locks. until reaching l)chowRobinson's Mills, at vhich

point mîarked on the plan, a collateral cut vill bo
required for a short distance into the still watcrat O'Connor's, vhich
being raised eighît feet, will sufficiently drown the Higiland Rapids
to throw the requisite depth iuto another collateral cut, as sliewn
on the detailed plan, along a neudow, chiefly.thronghl rock excava-
tion,upon.whichî I propose to have LockNo. XLII. of 9 feet lift,
whicl iwilI carry the coninuication into the navigable sheet.ubove
Vidow Iarris's house, ut whiclh point th ing Dam, ns shewn,

'lVll be required to raise the water sufficiently to isure the neces.
sary d raf of water over the.shalloivs.above LewisBush's, and be-
fore comig te thefoot of tho littie or Chishohn's.Rapids, et which
place the second Section commences. and vhich. although of no
continuance, and the nsc apparently nfing, being only 8 7 8, yet
presents considerable diflicuîlty, and which nmay be overcomo wvithî
amost.advantage by one lock of lU fe-lift, tlh differencefreom the
ntural rise (87 8) occasioned by.raisimîg tho longreach above, Ad
by 1100a yards o excavation throughî: lime stone rock, of a nature
e syof excavation, and'Cf;suitable'matenal for the lock;,&cnas.the

ite itiietêvilléliEi "his'ådtindûiliot'£13814 7,,

P '>Reah, eteIIding12kmiles t6iPóicy Ldilie tera f
ivhich ovcr, evili requre tobé' raisè,as slîrn'ilí.Sections,

ý1.feiot4iéiches 2.y-,tie construction ofa Dat'<tiîe lî of Cliis-
hh'iRiiids, on the á.Tablo Röék liu order tosafford a sufiiciencry
'ofater the roctyshîllow opposite to til ovemment place, from
ihha'd of Long Islla d upwards ; and vilI co as per cstimat,
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Estimate for the Improvement of the RiverTrent.

APPENDTX £400 O Unlifax Cnrrency, and enrr a perfect naviga1ion to
e-ic foot of Section :Ml o'r Percy Lariding, hvllicl place i, >iy naturc
rnlncilated for flie reception of aîny î'înmber of vessels, fromt ils cx-
lcuîded UnIy (Trent Lake) nud tie sccrethlg coves namng fromu it.

Fro tlhis point to Cro'w Dv (termination of Section 1d) a dis.
lance of 12.1 miles, the river docksnot, upon the whiIole, all'ord shieliop.
portmities of improvemxentby damming, particuîlarly the first l .- mile.
Frorn Percy Laniding at l'oint A. (being Ihe deepest and mxost con-
venient spot for lcaving le river) fle hnavigatioin i st follow a col-
lateral cut along flic West shore i suitab!e excavation, uinitil reach.
ing Mcers'smil pondns shewn on lhc plan, rising 23 f. 8, , by 2
Locks of 12 & 13, 7 and from îlhiclh uînlil reaching Wilkins' Nills.
a distance of 2g miles, the river, froin tichfortnate circumistance of
being divided bya long rsland, extendhig froi Percv LandimIgers
every facilitv tat couli be wçislicd, as tch whole cof tlh water cunn
be turned dowin le back or main channîel durin tic etxcavn:ion1s
from the bed of fle river. icti must bc, lowered nt Ihe difient
points, as shown on the Section, to save ratisig fli dams Io an in-
convenient leîighlt, and coisequent elbankmnts, tlh banks fhlr Ilhe
greater part (to flic head of Long Island) beiig ratiher lo--then
from Mvers' îxîill thei învigion will be carried to he foot of't iflic
lig Falls or 'ilkinis' Mlills by 2 Locls, 2 )ams, nnd fhle dieflerent
excavations fron the bed of the river.

Etite for : Fron the waters immediatelv below hie Falle. whiclh are ofimproinnîeîinio
reent osuflicient depthi, and onfly requiro be dendened h thi nm, head )

of Long Island, flic line of navigatior nmist leave flic river until
reaching Ihe Table Rock rapids above tIh Fles; or to Wilkins'
boom, a distance of 1130 yards. lbr whic imr[-s, as thvourlble
an opportimity prcsenîts as cîuld 1well bo conceived.along a nulnral

lhollow or ravine, coursing ly elic rear of 'ir. Wilkins' oiuse and
leading iearly to ie point wh~cre it is intended to rej)in tIlie river: at
Iis pliac three combiined and two detachlel .ocks will Ie requîired

lo carry the navigation over flic Big Fails, licir contributary rapids
and tfale rock chute, into flic river nboyc~the booni, naking a risC
of 39 I. il in. clieBy tliroulglh îivourable ensation.

Froni hence to Crow Eny flic river pre::ets evcry opportinitv
for improvement with the exception of lic Crow uay or midlle ra-
pids, at viichl point a collateral eut fromu No. XXVII. at lie foot of
these rapids to No. NXIX. foot of Crov Bav, will be required vith
3 Locks, tihrongli rock excaivation of well beidded linestone : front
the Boom to this point (XXVL) requiring (cthprehendiîr the

still water at Major Canpbell's) 2 Locks aid 3 Unms, tlh lhole rise
being 58 fI. 5in. 3 fron Wilkins' Boom toCrow Bay, wilh lthe in.
creased liead on ic Bav necssarv to cover a table rock to ilie re-
quisite deptlh.-Tlhis Seclion froi Percy Landing will cost
£113,714 12 4, whiih brings the line to the Forks at the foot of
llcelcy's rapids, wlierc connences Section No. 4. vlich risiig
72 ft. 9 i. 5 in a distance of 11 miles, I propose surmountig by 8
Locks 3 Dams and 220 yards of excavation, -s slhCwii on flie sec-
tion for this place, in flic following manner, viz:-At or inear flic
Forks, lby te construction of 3 Dnis 14, 13 & 13 feet in lieight lbv
180 feet in widt with Lock s of 9 fI. O in. S fi." fi. lifi, which
ivill bnck the water into wlat may be ternmed Eitralice Bav, at flic
foot of lleley's Falls, f'rom liiel point ini a direct linto th flic suim.
mit water of i the Long.R1ecî, a ravine leads, in cvery respect chl-
cilated to assist in overcoing thet d ilfîcullics on this impîortanit sta-

lion. and wlicl iiay, be accomplIed by he Construction of.one
detaclhed, Iliree cuiiiined, and oe regilafinig Lock, makligir a total
rise witt flic increase of lead oni saumnit level of 7 ft. 11 in. 5 fps
requisite as afterwards will be shewn. amii will cost in rll £32,892
2 5 bîrinîging the navigation into lie 14 Mile Bench. on whi'ic holiw-
ever there exists tlree dielrent impediniets to more hIatn 18 iches
draft of aviter, aid wliilh are tinged on tli general plan amounîita
inI llI to 4 fi. 2 in. perieidicilar rise, which, togetier with ic com.
pliment of water requircd over the Upper Sh;allov (say « .ect)i>nake
a otal of 7.: 2 in. 'hlie surxnouintiing these, 1 hul iincontempnlaion
to accomplisl by part excavation. and tio have towed up Craft by a
Alacliine suitable for Ile purpose, but after aking ito necoint tIhe
comparative trifling damages: whîch voilîl arise. froni raising lic
level of tIe Long Reach, an1d ie facililv of doing se at ecley's
Fails. the adoption ofîthe latter measure. would sem tflic more ad-
visable, and whicl is intenidld toe lxetlcted liv a dami1 across fthe
table rock it lie smnmit of lculev's Falls of 13 fet.in lheighit and
320 inI leigthl, at.au expense of' £750 whicilh at tlic saie tihe % will
eifect a iaterial saving in .the rock excavation, froin ict sumniit'
level, head cf thie FaIls, to the giard Lock, and which eing whiolly
rock, will miIire thai compeasiate for, the constluctin of t ui,
To last Section. flic 5tih, the iavintionî is noir broughît by hfle last
naned lamn, backing lie water to Crooks' ralids, whecre a similar
obstruction toe icrapids at Chiislholnm's ccurs ; the naaIiral risc he.
ing 8 fi. 2 in. and tie rapids ruining over a eontinuation of fable
rock, withn at tle tinie of inspection only iiches watnr, an at low-
est water nearly dry.

To overcome tese, as well :Is to ensure n siWciecy cof 'water
over the rocky siallows betwecii Aphodel Dridîge and Rice L ke, i
should propose the construetion ofa dam acro e river lîelow,'.' fie'
rapiîs, at a convenient site, h'lidhil s lic he of lliciej ut to

tlhrow rifeet watcr over the:now iowest portion of the table roek. on
whicI there is above tlie Mill, 1 ft. 4 ii, mi froi lwhicl, cXcavaIt.
ing a fo bied, snV to 2 feet in dpthl tor a. short distnice, wil ave
a pîermahit iinercise cf level at andl abov Esphlodel ridge of fronm
1i f. 8 ii.to fect, sIuiieent'f, I believeoecover fhli rockshallows

above, and wlhiclh in conseqiciice, will rise lie gelneral sumnisit level
of Rice Lake, allowing for dilorence of cuîrrenît frmin the Lake to

Asphodel Bridge, at lenst lft. in. nbove hile lowcst ialer. wh - hAPPENDIX
woul; I presmne, lbe atended with noserious ncon- £ s.
venience but probabl a benefit. 70 1 2 ) 10

yhis may the dirent obstnctions fi the frec
navigatin oflie River Trenît be overconmc and reni.
dered available for the passage cOf Stîa'nVcssels
drawing W fout water, 10 fet over ail by'32 tiet
henni, viz. bi Section f. Is efimflic ii h thehth"o h
Widoir Harris', 9 miles, risc 116 5 9, biy tl
construtiofin of'13 locks, 9 dams, and two collateral
citis. 1st. 432 vards n length, 2d. 771 yards in
length. 1-693 2 3;i

>Section 2.--rom Widow THaris' n lad of
Chislholm uRapids, about ( il les, rise s ft. 7 in. S ylv
awing dui at w idow Ilairis' to drowii the cllois

ahove Liwis lhish's : ntlv o lockand 1100 ivls.
rock excavalion at Chîisliohnii.

Section 3.-rom Chisholmis to Cro Day.
inchîding 1orcy Rench, by auanm at Chisholm's to
cover flic shallows utfte Goverinment place, hv 2
locks an 4l Umiles cf excavation fo Mers' Mills,
locks, 2 dams, and ecavation- frein flic bed othie
river to Wilkins' lills or Big Fnlls--thence 3 con
hined mlaone detached lhek and a gnrd'lock, ith
3 mile excavaioni 1l W'ilkiii' lBooii, tnIlice o Crow
1ay by a an iemss the iver above Ile Dooni ti
S detachcd locks witlh tleir respecuire excCvautieos
fromI tle bottm f thl river withi acollaieri cut
froin 27 into Criow Bay, 1000(fi yards.

Section L-rom the foot of Crow nP. bv a
dam across one f' the etil chiannels no cover ie
table rock s lliciently-to the forks or foot cf ice-

ley's. R~a 1ds byv 3 ,danand 2 .locks to Entranlce
Ihtyv (foot oflleeley's F s) antd by one detaclied, 3

coiied, andi 1 guard 1:k uihi their excavatin s
andl cut i f:20 ya mis thronh chiefly JinIestonc rock

to the sIuimmit ofthWe.ng lQel.

1814 7. 6

714 3 4

32992 2 5

Scection S.--roi lIeele's Faîls ITo Rice Lake,
by the construeon o' a d:ni t the heaîl if! leelov's

Falls to ilrowi Ilhe lthre iuterving fÙ; 2 3 6420 0)
r slallows above, ainl o he! suticiea iater io_-In.o2 0

file lock ai Crooks' 1il. by tIhe construction ofe one .c72 9 l
hock da n thm1lere, te cover te rock shls above
togeuher wirh considerable rock i:xcavation abiove,
anld under water.

AIl -)idch mway u>c ercomplisi<l for the s n
Inciuiding for Lock of £23347 i 1-1 .L C'y. in 4 years from

blouses 1320 0 O cornnnenci.wnent.

Hïaving thum endeav'orctd to lav iefore Youir E. cc ency whuat
occurs t Ine, aller two monthîs of cinstant investigationthcmode
by whichl the, River Tret nt he rendered navigable ; it itav, per-
haups, lnot he outiof place shoiîl T endeavour to lay bethrc Your E-
celencnî fev of' ili aviges liCely te accrue fro il flte filfiilieit
orf siich a ' re, nni onlv tLe fliconiti iimediaîely conutiguuo
lit t regionis htelnd, thcreby re!iing licum from te land lockel
predicnment iin ii they ni are ndt nst remai, uiiless r'elieved

by some suci h cpdii .

Io the countiy iiediîtelv bordeig on the river, fh aivan-
tares. aior appton ieiu r uth li rnris i mconvemenc experien-
ced m dragigmg cevery species of commirodity ani prcî'is reqluiredu
f.r thc mnan vutto f new sotùleifs thirough, perhlaps, te owvors

of rodsia ihoe Proviee, and obvmie the:many enrt-r ling s'cchnes
of' en<hmrauce. sCaLrcely te bo credii d biut byani eyec witnîess.

To Goern'ceuncit. thie benefmit uinsi comte lmore innv'diNatly hioieý,
in tIe increase ini vhieof the nîy thouisatni acres on, antd
colntiguois tio its hiauîks anîd contributary lakes imud streatis whi, on
all hnduus, (atd by pcop!cb nch mîorec cornverscîa tvjîlu the fruit esti.
imatioi flan f can bo) is admitfd, nust rise at least 1100 plier' ceut,

tle momnt theseopLrations shla comnanico.

Tbc factty f-or thie fianspcrt cf mhr from the waters:hone
and fro . the diflerent mm aicti rmg eabluishment io existing.

and whfich mîitt soon dilrtill n n gry prunent feaure in
thte adoaitages likealî flk - u li1o uponx luh wl bi
clierfuillypadul, an Ihuat danigeroes husiwss et1 ig.rfi ver
to the delstr tion f' muih vil(abc proiiy. unal l s. iuman lifé

rnong the " wio'lt" R u, übvtid. ant< ' no î.nht froin ".]l
flic i-ntion I have been ab ( te collc wi ih first yea. e

'o tist aidtheill more incacuble l t. fthis Protirn
woaul derive frou iehiNiarmuoraae wojirrl a beini set iniiperaitio
wich lieingsitufted(,Cro,% iiver, (whic i conjunctioui thf

reit I nIso inspeled)o ii intniltes:fronI 'here hleinefcon
iinictioi îasses ini 9Qro w Day, a finoinnavigibig srëiinm illi the

ceeption;cf thurec ranges cf r;ihiids, cach.of'îhich adiîîit.of cankirin
provement, and which lhavo rnuin to blieliéve 1nItnll i 'texnunl
so soon as fthe proseutioîî of flic Tentslou1lbej dceide upuon.

Fromi the.i works thu Fai1'von i~cconîsrahip.J

Toiewx settlements tothe N<urlb autrndîruürfluhecLaókc
Otltaaboo River,' andl Lakes'buou. fihint ani hcafruilel Niöeit
wouldl necrue freom flic iiiîrovcument in cotiexijmii'necti:fè

Y
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Estimate for the Iuipiovement of the River Trent.

IX nov to drag from Lake Ontario all the many wants for their iufant
settlements at exhorbiant rates, over a hill und dale road t e
Lake; there shipped on board of a Steam Boat for Peterboro' esta.
blislhd nearly two years ago by an enterprising individual (J.G. Be.
thuneEsquire, or Cobourg) there unlonded and conveyed aga'n mue
miles by land into another Steamer, (belonging to the same indivi.
dual) thence by various portages te itheir difl' rent destinatious.
When the Trent shal be rendered navigable, the Settler and ;Mer.
chant may have their goods shipped under their own eyeat Montreal
wharf passalong the Lachine, Ottawa River, and Canals at Carril
lion, Chute Aux-Blondeeau and Grenville, along the Rideau Canal,
upthe Bay of Quinte, along the Trent navigation, Rice Lake and to
Peterboro' without ever once being disturbed after leaving the Mon-
treal wharf, to say rohiing of the diminution in. freight, wvhich must,
as a matter of course follow-and on the'other luind it requires no
stretch of imagination to anticipate all those settiemuents in a few
veé.ts contributing nmaterially towards the export Trade, and that
Wheat, Pot Ash, Saves, &c. rnust be re-shipped as return Cargoes.

Another, and bv no mens the least, consideration, to induce
the carly adoption of suchi a splendid scheme and rational neasure,
shonid be the consideraiion of*the fact, that the navigation carried
into Rice Lake is, coiparatively speaking, the communication

carried inîto Luke iuron, as appears evident from ail the inforinatiodin
1 4ave been able te collect, (not having visited those quarters) as to
the obstructions existing between iPeterboro' and Lake Hluron, and
whiich, although rino coming within tule inniedite sphere of myi in.
structiouns, I have the honor to submit for vour Facellency's infor m-i
ation , as collected froni my intelligent guide, John liiarris (an Inîdian
Trader.)

st. From the Otonabee Riv te udLake,excavtion 7 miles.
2td. Thenlce liito Chèmong Buck,; igeon aud Sturgeon Lakes,

rupids I mile.
rd. lito Camneron's lak, rnpids, mile.

4th. lito Balsar Inke, rapids 1 ile.
Froni thence to Lake Simcoe, 18 mles b land, maki the

total C uialing from IRice Lakoto Lake Simeoe, 27Amiles,then into
Lake Huron down the Severa (I believe the ditl'rence oflevel is
somewhere about 70 feet.)

Taking ail tiese into consideration, connected with thfe imme-
diate locl advantagcs which must;as a niatter or course, follow the
imnprov mnents now in% contemplation ; the key te all hiose regions

beyond, td viewed in connexion with the Ottawa and Rideau na.. APPENDIX
vigation already in operation, and those in contenplationby the back
of thé Island'ofMontreal the grand desideratum of an internal water
communicationfrom the Atlantic or Gulph of-St. Lawrence to Lake
Huron, ought; certainly to* have sorne weight in interesting the
Mother Country in furthering _iuch an undertaking; that is, if the
Provincial funds should not be adequate within the 4 years of exe-
cution, (which, however, is somïewhat out of my sphere) but I believe
1 may safely assert, without the fear of contradiction, that there is
not a landholder between the Trent's mnouth a Lake Simcoe but
would cheerfully ubmit to an annual tax on bis lands during the
execution Of the works, te assist in' defraying the expense ; and if
such a measure were properly digested ad nrranged, I have little
doubt but as an alternative it would meet the general feeling of the
District, and tend to facilitate the undërtaking.

From the precnceived ningnitude ofthe undertaking, the short
time frorm necessity available to acconplish the vhole during the
lowest pitch of water, and to enable me to give ny exclusive atten-
tion to the levels and localities of the river, I found it indispensable
to engage the services of a Provincial Surveyor (Mr. Rubidge of the
Newcastle District) in whîom I found, throughout the whole of the
arduous duty, iuch perseverence and attention, and in the necessity
of which engagement, I trust your Excelency may concur.

In subnmitting the foregiîg as the resuit of your Excellency's
commands, I trust I mny have succeeded in laying the matter before
Tour xcellency in a comprehensivc light.

I have the honor te be,
Your Exceltency's

Nost obedient and
Very humble Servant,

N. Il. BAIRD,
Civil Engineer,

M. . C. E. L.
MIoTImE.AL, 28rîn Nov. 1833

Amount of estiomatè or locks o substantial
rough Mlnsonry ns per detailed estimate with
voOdeudams.......................£ 233447 G 11

Locks, 1t x 3 x 5 feet watcr.
Estimate for locks of dinensions siular to the

Lachine Canal,..................... 19530010 0

E.E. Differene.......... ... £ 38146 10 114

E sTu ' orF TU E X PE N StE Of C1w ImprOUe7ns pposed Oe r e'? t ii cr T re nîavigablefrn Toils €o Ilußncc
wilt dae B oay of QunIte (o Rico Lake.

Sec. '.

DESCRIPTION OF WORK. OUNT.

Fromi the Mouth to Widow Hlarr', s

Construction and removal of Cofr dams at entrance.... ....... ......
Deepening and clearing the chaniel, of Bolders betweei Myres' Island and Murray Mai

lad, te give suflicient water ito No. 1 Lock at commencement of ravine........
Construction of No, 1 Lock, including gates, iron work, &c.........................
Embaukment from Lock along ridge te retai the wter..................
Excavationfrombttomofravine....,...............................1600
Construction of a danm630 feet inalength by 14 feetinheight.......................

Clearing the bottome f the river of bolders and excavating entrance te No. 2 Lock.....
Constructionof adamtthis place, 610in length by 11-3.........................
Levelling and scraping for foundation of dam...................................
Construction of No. 2 Lock, 7 feet lif1,comîplete................................

Excavating and learing boldersintoNo. 3 Lock. ..............

Construction of No. 3 Lock, 13 6 11................................... I
Ditto of dam, 572 ×20, 3.... . ..........................

Excavation into No. 4 Lock froin bottomnof river, 50 x 50 x 3+2..............231

2
Construxtion of No. 4 Lock of: 11 feet lif. ..........................

Ditto, of dam 705 x 20 -14-6...... . . . .

2
R*oexavatjo'into Ns aad 6 lobl0x 60 X2. 1.0...... t'.231 3 6

:.2'
Constructionof'L0 ksos. 5 and 6, 15 fet riif............

Dkto. fdam acrsheadof"ruIslnd, 540x 15. 0+20. .............. ..

n (xainfLockNo Ao,...9)t5A+..,...,.....,.30 4'ý0

No excavation teo" i rid Loik,' r

Dto damuecrose samaiilid.~5,0 + ~ .~.

.. .

....

£ s. n.

150 0 0

380 0 0
2300 0 0

165 0 0
240 O 0

2162 10 0

.63 0 O
1669 8 o

100 0 0
2012 6 ~0

300. 0 0
3500 10 o
2805 15 0

40 4 0

29000 o
3100 6 0

40 8 6

3900 0-0
2145 8 0O

73 4 0

2300-0 0
280' 4 0

:100t:0kO0

5397 10 0

8844 14 0

6606 5 0

6046 10

6085 16 6

5173 4 O

4894 4 0 lemt

't t I I t' "t t

157



158 Estimate for the Improvement of the River Trent.

APPENDLX

SEc. 1.

SEC. 2.

DESCRIPTION OF WORK.

Excavation te locks 10 & 11,
Construction of locks 10 & Il of18 fect lift,...................................

Ditto dain,690 X 17 + 24,.........................................

2
Collateral cut to lock No. 12, through earth and rock,

Earth, 1380 x 60 x 3.0 + 2.6,................................8470yds. 0 7

Rock, 1386 × 50 x 5.0,....................................1283'3 " '29
Excavation for the lock pit, not included above 150 X 10 X 5.0,...........277 " 29
Construction of lock No. 12, of 8 feet :lift,...................... ...

Ditto danacross theford,..........750 x 8.0 + 11.0,...............

2
Ditto stop gates atthis place,............................. ......
Collateral cut from lock No. 13 to Widow Harris'

Earth, 2310X70 X3.0 + 2.0,.................. ......... 14972,yds. O 6

2
Rock,2310X50 x 5.0+7.0.................................... 25666

2
Lay by Earth, 150 x 30 x 3.0 + 2.0............................ 417 "

Ditto rock, 150 x 30 × 5.0 +7.0.............................1000 " 29

2
Construction of lock No. 13, of 9 feet lift,............ ............. ......

Ditto, Wing Dam, to back the water to Chisholm's,.....................
Pumping water in hanging gates, excavation, &c.; as also furnishing and keeping in

repair pumps, &c.................................................

To which add for unforseen contingencies and management,10per cent.... .....

Making a total for Section 1, say 15½ miles,............ .......

Say sixty.thrce thousand six hundred and ninety.three pounds, three shillings and ten
pence halfpenny, Halifax Currency, from the Bay of Quinte to Chisholm's, and may

becompltcdinthrce ycars, ............................ £6.1693 3 10J'11. Cy

Fractions in measurement
thrown out. N. H. BAIRD,

Civil Engineer.
M. I. C. E. L.

The Linle, or Chlisholn's Rapids.

Clearing and grubbing through swamp, ............................. 5acres,
Excavating frcm the Bay to lock.

Earth,.................1056×x60 × 3 +2+14693 vds.

3
Abovewater level, R. K.,............1056x50 x 4 +3 +2...........5860 

3.-
Below 'waterlevel, rock,...........1056x 50x6 +5............10755 "

2
Excavation of Lock Pit.

Earth,........................165 x60 x 4+2,................1100 "

Rock,................... ... 165×X<50+13.0. ......... 3072 "
Excavation from Lock to Pond nay be taken al rock.

Above waterlevel,.......1782 × 60 x 6.0++ 3.0....23760 4

Below water level,.......1782x50x5.0,.......................10500 "
Constructi9 n oflock No.14, of10 feet lift,.........;......
Pumping water, Coffer Dams,&c. &o.,
Construction of a Dam to back the water to Pcrcy Landing, to cover the different

shallows . ............ .. ..... .... ..............

To wvhich add 10 per cent. for unforseen contngenciesandmanagent.

Say thirternthousand eight. hundred and foureen pounds, seven shli d ne
HalifaxCiurency, from' the foot0"f Chisholm's Raþids te Pcréy Land g

£13814 7 0,Halifax Currency.

Fractions inmesurement
thrown out.

CiilN.H BAIRD,
Civil Engince,

M. I C. E. L.;

APPENDIX

AIIOUNT.

138600 0 0
3116 0 0

247 010

17C,4
38

2001
1715

20 0 0

374 0 *0

3422 2 8

57 6 9

137 10 0

1500 0 0

300 0 '0

1300 0 0,

100 0

15 10

806 11 3

1882 2 0

41 5 0

695 2 0

6976 0 0

5787 , 10

5491 5 5
300 0 0

1300 0 0

57902 18 9
5790 -5

3693 i'1

2970 0 0

2887 10 0
2100 0' 0
500' 0"0'

400 0 0

12558 10
1255 17 0

13814 7 6

~. ~..

2 ~' ~



<Esetirnato for t Imeutgr èf- River Tmen.

DESCRIPTION OF'WORK.

1- II~I: - -

rom Percy Landing t Croo Bay, or ieeley's FaUs.

Excavation into entrance Lock, at Pcrcy Landing,
Rock, 180 x 60 x 3 ... .2............. .............. 1000 yards

2

Excavation along banks ror collateral cut,-
Earth, 1848 x90'x2.0.....................12320yards
Rock, 1848 x80 x 6.0.............................. . .. :32853 do
Undcr water leveldo. 1848 x 50 x 5.0.... ..................... 17111 do
LockPit, do. 150x50x13.0....................................3611 do
Construction of Lock No. 15, of 12 feet lift,...............................

Excavation along the bank to Lock No. 16, at Myers's Mill,-
Earthl,099xw 0x 3-o ..................................... 8880yards
Ditto,1584x90x3.0 ..................................... 15840 do
Rock, 1584 x80 x 4.0...................................19514 do
Ditto,4455x50x11......................................90750 do
Lock Pit Rock,150 x50 x16.0................... 4444 do
Construction of a Damiat Myers's Miii, on present scite,......................

Ditto of lock No. 16, at do. of 13.7 lift, ............

Excavation from bed of river below No. 17 lock,-
lard Pan, 3470 x 60x11.0+0............. ......... 42411yrds

2
Construction of Dam,..................... ................ .........

Ditto oflock No.,17, of12.6lii.................................

Excavation from bcd of river into No. 18 lock,-
Including lockpit, 3630 x 60 x 6.0 .......................... 24200 yards

2
Construction of afDam athead of Longlsland,... ...........................

Ditto of lock No. 18, of 12.6 lift .. ..................................

Excavation under water level at entraice lock, Big Fals,--
Rock, 528 X 50 x 5.0......................................4888 yards

Do. 198 X 60 x .0 ........................................ 2640 do
Excavation of the lock pits, basin, &c. &c.

No. 20, rock, 150 x 11.8 x40,. ...................... 2592 do
21, do. 150 x 20.0 x 40...............................4444 do
22, do. 180 x 14.0 x40......... ...................... 37.33 do

Basin, do. 330 x 40 x 8 j. 12,.............................4888 do

Construction of 4 locks,........... ..................................

-Excavation along the swamp, back of DwellingH.ouse, 22 tO 23, and lock pit included-
Earth, 2640x60x3 2+ 4 +8............ ..... 24933yards

Rock,2640 x 50 x 5.0.........................24444 do
Construction oflock No. 23, of 8 feet lift...............................

* Ditto of Dam above the boom,15.6in height,.. .................
Excavation through sumnit of Bank above lock and booms,................... .
É rock, 462 x10.0 +01 50,...........................4277 yàrd

2
Do..."........... 4 6 2 x 5 .0+ 0 x,50.... .. ....... .

fi ~~........ ........

Construction of aboom to guido craft into theDeep Cut, .................. '
Excavation from head of rapids immediately below Major Campbell's.

Hardpan.................700 x 2.0x 60 ................... 3111 "
Excavation in rock from tho bed of the river frorm Station 21, foot of the rapids, to

lock No. 24, at Station 23, at the Islands, including the Lock Pit.
Rock..................... 2442 x i60 x 10+7 +5+0............29846 "

Construction of dams............. . ...........

Ditto of 1lock'24, of 12.6lft,.......................

R Excavation from bed ofriver into lock No.25, Station 26.
Rock, ........... .. ... ... . ..... '.990 x 0 x 5 0 .............. 4583

Construction oflock No. 25, of5 feet if,......... ....................

Excavation in collateral cut to lock No. 26, at Station 27, including Lock Pit,
1122 60 x,11. 0-j-O rock,............... ........... .13713 "

ConstructionoLcko2 o fç12.6l*

iExcavation nto lock No 27. '' ,,*.

.... 3âx10 1315

Construction oflockNo .7 7, .9.~11ft.~

Z;4N,

459

APPENDIX
AMOUNT.

Xs. d.

325 0 0

308 0. 0
4927 "9 0
3849 19 6
541 13 6

3006 O O

222 0 O
594 0 O

2927 2 0
13612 10 0

777 14 0
1650 10 0-
3500 0 O

4241 2 0

2800 O 0
2800 0 0

3025 0 0

1500 O O
27000 O

733 4 0
462 O 0

11300 0 0

023 6 6

3666 12 0:
1700 0 0
1960 O 0

53412 ~6

064.11 0

160 0 0

3979 0 4

1800 0 0

2760 O 0

802 O O

1200 0 0

1885 10 9

1460 o"0

.4,.,.4.

36242 7 6

9841 2 O

7225 O 0

15217 O 0

'.4-
.4, -s.

9826 2

8967 4 7

2002 0 6

3886 10 90$

3772 8 0

A PPENDIX
SEC. 3.-

77
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Estimnate for the Improvement of the, Riyer Trent.

DESCRIPTION OF WORK.

Excavation into lock No. 28, including lock pit.
Rock,..................858 x 60 x 12. 6 + 8.0 + 5. 0..........1620 6 "

3
Construction of lock No. 28, of 9.4 lift,.................................

Excavation into Crow Bay.
Rock,................. 1848 X50 X 3.0 +8.0 + 9.0 + 5.0 + 3 .0...1 5 9 3 3 "

Underwaterdo.X50X3.0+2.0+1-0+.0........ 833

4
Construction of a dam across Table Rock from main land ta island, to raise the water in

CrowBay,...................................................
Construction of a Boom to guide craft into Collateral Cut,.......................

Pumpsand punpingwater, CofferDamns, &c. &c... ....................... ....

To which add for unforeseen contingencies, management, &c. 10 per cent.,.............

Making a total for Section 3rd, of ....................................

N. B. Item "'Rock" in No. 28 not cxtended (£2430 18 0)
Say One hundred and thirteen thousand seven .hundred and fourteen pounids, thirteen

shillings and four pence, Hlaliix Currency.

Civil Engincer,
M. 1. C. E. L.

From Percy Landing to Crow Bay, or foot of IIceley's Fal], and may be coinpleted
in four vears.

Fractions in dimensions
thrown out.

From Crote Bay to Crook's Rapids, including IHcley's Falls.

Construction ofa dam inmediately above the Forks,............180 x14.0.
Ditto. lock of 9.6 lift, (No. 29.).................................

Esicavation fron bed of river to lock (No. 30.)
Table Rock,..................900 x60 x5.0+ 0 0.......5481yd

'Construction oflock.(30) of8 fect lift...................................
Ditto ofdans across Table Rock,...................220 x 13.........

Excavation into lock 31, foot of fHeeley's Falls, Ravine.
Froi Entranco Bay to the first lock, or 31.

o Rock, 528 x 60 x 5+54-3+0.....................................

ý4-

Earth,....198 x 60 x .+0... ......

2
2d Excavation of Lock Fit 32.

IIalf Rock198 x 50 x 9.0.... ........................... 3300

Underlevel halfrock, 198 x 50 x 5.0...... ....................... 1833 "
Basin o rock, 297 x 60 x 5.0................................. 3300 
Basin C rock, 66 X 60 % 9.6..........................................1393 «

3d Excavation of Lock Pit 33.
Rock, 140 x 50 x 26 + 17.0 ................. 5574

2

4th Excavation of Lock Pit 34.
Rock, 160 x 50 X13.0............................ .... 3851,".

Basin between the two last locks,
Rock, 330.0 x 50'x 10.0 + 50+ 3.0 + 1.0+1.0................

2 44 4

5

5th Excavation of Lock Pits 35 & 36.
Rock, 198 x 50 + 14.0 + 12+10 ........ 4155:

3

Summnit excavation into river above Heeley's FaIls
Section A. rock, 495 x 50 + 0.0 +7. 80+16....67

4
Section B. C. *rock, 429 x 40 x14.0 .............................. 1283
SectionD. rock, 165î 50 x 140 0 + 5.0. . .... . 2  3

Section E.* rock, 528 x600 x 8.0+5.0Q+_3.0+0.0..............4693
4

APPENDIX

AMOUNT.

2200 10

3 6 2788 5

187 8 6

660 10 0
200 0'0

900 10 '0

1150 O 0
2300 0'.0

1370 5 0

2150 0 0
900 0

.571 19 O

74 5 0

371 5 0
412 8 6
577 10 0
243 15 6

3 9 1045 2 3

39 722 1'M

3 3 397 3 o

3 3 675 1 3

332085 57
3 6 5616 15 .6

5 9 1349 4 9

1119 4 3

675 1 3

4786 3 8
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APPENDIX =

SEC.

SEC. 4.

6036 14 0
000 10 u

103376 19 4
10337 14 0

113714 13 4

lj

3450 0 0

4480 5 0

640 4 0

1604 19 O

1045 2 3



Estimate for, the prmen of the River Trent.

DESCRUPTION 0EWORK.
'Q '-'Q. '''r'' ~,

APPENDIX

Sic. 4.

•m Dn omitted, £950. See Abstract.

CivilEngineer,

From Crooh' Rapidsto Rice Lake, includin-g Crooks'Ra
-Rock 'excavation into Crook s' Lock, No. 35..

"Table rock,.........180x60×5+3+2+ 1.....................O1100yde.

4 .
ExcavationoftheLockPit,180X50 x 8.0+7.0 +5.0..............2222 "

' do i'' Table rock above the Mill, under vwater level,620 x 60 × 2.0.... 2755

QConstruction of lock and gumrd,of8. 2feetlift,....................... ........
Construction ofDaiim200 16, torase the summit level sufficiently 'to covere- the Table

rock below Asphodel bridge, and to give sufficient water over the intermediate rocky
shallowst'o RiceLake.................. .........................

Regulatiug sefiacti Sluice in dam to command the spri g floods and suddc' rise of the
P Lmsand p watm &c......... ............

Pimpndpurnpiing îvter',Coffedr.damse, &c.........
Re noving'the Mill to a superor sitefrequire ..... ...............

To whichadd for unforseen contingeneies and management, 10 percent.

Making the total amount for Section 5t ,.. .....................

Say, seven thousand and sixty.two pounde, nine shillings'and ten pence H x.Cm y
From foot ofCrooks Rapids to Rice Lak, and ma be completed in nine month

NEB Fractions in dmensione
thrown'tou

NdI. AIRD,'
Civi Eng neer,

.. . .. . . ............1, .4 t C IB 1.11-d"C.i EiL

QE E

OC Q

oBR CT B SofQei oheRivpr T1:...............65 ...e

r l7ysittöd E

Fro ii.f t o'Ridlsti , à..................

C<rre t 9t f dòsornsk aer .Ho.Pers .T n . .. . . .

.LDam~es to Landu nolincltmd

4's

'QAPPENDIX
A&MOUNT.

2500 0 0
.6100 0 0
2200 0 0

95 0 0A

50 0 0
450 0 0

275 0

490 19 O

555 0 O

2630 0 O

1360 0 0

620 0 0
200 0 0

.. ......

,... ......

1165 9

150 5 3
76 il 5

10800-
95

0.0
0 0

Coùst úution ofL ocks atHtee eÿs Fals *,''': ''1

I. L1detzihed l6ckof12 feetift .
Il3 bieddodo2f12do ndof13do . ..................

.:II.I deaclbd guard lock of 8 feet do., .. ' .

.Grubbing and 1eari iinrvine, .. ' . "..4acres.

Construction of. adam' at head of Heel y Falls; on th- Table Rock,'to back the water
to CrooS:Rpids and t*o e ei' the sioals'and deaden the three intermediate'rifts of

Pumps andi pumpilrg wvater Coffer dams &c.&c....................... ........

To hichadd 1 per cent. for unfeorseen cies and management, .

Making theototal amount.for'Section 4th,........................................
'N.B. Fractions in.measurement'

- throwin ouit. '' ' ' ' .r

Say Thirty two thousund eight hundred and ninety two pounds, two shillings' and fve pence,

From Crow Bay to Crooks' Rapids, (6 miles from Rice Lake) including H'eeley's Falis,
anîd may be completcd in 2f years.

'' 

1329 19 O
2630.0 0

1360 0 0

- 280 10 0
620 0 0
200 0 0

6420 9 0
642 0 10

7062 9 10

£~ s., d.
63693 3 ,10¾
13814 7 "6
113714 13. 4
32892 2 5
,950 10 0
7062 9 10
1320N 0 O

283447 6~i4

i ~Q -~

QQ'Q

"Q ' Q ''Q

161

750 0 o
450 0 0

20901 19 5
2990 3 0

32892 2 ~5

SEQ. 5.

SEC. 1
" 2.

"i 3.
t' 4.

5 ~q

'11Q -" 1



162 Connittee Report on, Banking.

REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMITTEE ON THE SUBJECT OF BANKING.

coMMITTE:E.

Messieurs SAMSON,
MORRIS.
V.vKOUGiliNETT,
NORTON, and
ROBINSON.

To the ITonourale the C'on Is leouse of Asscmle.

The Conmmittee to who iwere referred the Mes-
sage of lius Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor, tutil. Extractof a Letter from the
lionourable J. K. Stewart, to R. .iay,
Esquire, under Secretary of State f'or the
Colonies, (ont the suibjecof lcthe Batik Charters)
and the diferent Bills piending before the
Ilouse, on the subjct ot .B.iikiiig,

BFo LEAVE ' RTEPoR'r,-

That the commerce and prosperity of Great Britain.depending
in a great nieasure upon lier Colonies, i lias long been lite "avowed
policy" of tie British Govermient to give encouragement t uevery

project vhich lhad a tendency to inercase their population-to devei-
ope thcir resources-to extend their comnercial intercourse with the
parent State tuad to draw doser tie tie of interest and afflection
ivhich nimites the Empire. With these views tlie larliament of
Creat Britain, in 1791, gave to the Province of Upper Canada a
Constitution and a Legisalture, lor the protectiont cf lier oter
Colonies, andi " for tie generil benefit of flic Empire," the righît to
regulate Navigation and Commerce 'was specifically reserved; but
withi this excepiioi-all the powers of independent legislation were
conferred on Upper Canada. A p)ower wvas also reserved te IIis
Najesty, Iy wiich lhe mtiglit, ivithin a certain time, antinul or disallow
aniv Act of~the Parliaiment ofIis Provitice. 'h'lie Comnnittee, iow-
e!ver, believe. hia this reservation was iintended te gu;ird against tite

passage of any Act which iniglit operate to the disadvantage if*
otier Coloniies, or against the gencral iwelfre oftlhe Empire,. and
not as a resiriit upoin thte Legislature, in initters of a mcrely local
or aiisal nature. The Parliaientl whiich ipassed that Act, from the
liiited nîtber of restrictions which tiey imposed tipon tlie power of
flic Colonial Legislature, seemed iniclined to adopt the înfatural con.
elusion, that M'enibers chosen front anong the pcople of teli Pro.
vinîce vould he more conversant withlt wieants, w% isies, and ieces.
sities of their coistituents, thian lthe Execitive Goveriiment in Eng.
land could he supposed to bc,.and might thereflore he safely entrusted
in inatters which involved mno interferetice with tihe general policy
and interests of tite Enipire.

A Parliamnant intended tobe shackled in objects of a mcrely
local nature imight have the nanie of a Legislatuire, but coild have
little claim to tie respect or confidence of the Colony ; feeling that
every efilbit foir the public good would b cliable to the negative of a
blinister wlio cannot hee acquuinted with lireasons whichi may have

eîighed in lie adoption of any particular masure. Stich a power,
if inrestrained, mutîit have a îttost injurious tendency, whvien exerted
in annulling or disallowing A cis whici nay have been for sonme tine
in operation-improveients comncicd-loans procured-taxe's
imnposed ;-m v, evet the adjudicatious of our courtsof justice would
become a mere inatter of speculation, depending onflic opinion
entertained b lis ilajesty's Ministry for the tienbeing. This is
not aitidle apprelension. 'Tbc alairi occasion.d througlhout flic
country hv the thireatened rejection of the Bills for the establishment
of a Bank in the Mlidland District, and for increasing tie stock of the
Bank of Upper Canada, is too recent and too gencrai fo escape atten-
tion. Uad the ,ills been iundeed rejected, tihe: absolute ruin of
thousands nmîtîst have bece the inevitable consequence! Een as
it w«as, the niere apprehension of such a decisio- produced the imost

batefutl effects. Tihe people i Upper Caiada couîld not anticipate
a negative to ite bdils to which we have referred; on the contrarv, so
great was the confidence of the public, thatI the stock thuls tirownt
into the market was eagerly, and in hoth Banks, ainost imiîeudiaitelv
taiken tp. The extrene anxietv to obtain stock in thle Bank of
Upper Caniada us fully siown by the fets stated iiithe testiiony of
Mr. Ridouit. It appears hait thIe inicrcesed stock of oie huîndred
tliousiand potinds was divided iinto cigitI tiousand shares, and books
if subscripiioti.:iin uhaieousliy opeiedl ii several liarts of flic Pro.
viice. 'Tlie books were thuis opened on lie Ist of Atugust, 1832,
and directions sent on the foilow'iig daiy that tliîcy should be imme.
diatl clased : vet in this short tine fhe numer of'shares subscrihd
amouintel t d ,679 = £320,987 10à. fBoth Bi ks comnced
business uinder the Bills passei in 1822; in ti months of JuIV and
August, respectively, and. with fle increaed circiatirig nedium
tlhilsafforded, extensive inproveients in niaiy parts ofthe coutry
w-ere conînencCd ; the mercantilprtion of hie commniuitv were
encouragcd to >greater exertioti ; the afigicuititristerédily obtained
thue rncats oi umre extensive and suîccessibti cultivation ; and ail,
ciases ofixe population wî'erC reciprocally benefiHed.

hlle rmnour of Ilis Majesty's iitentionto disaIllýw thcso bills
sccmncd, ai first, to bc incredible; but, as threport gained belief,
tl banks w«ere câliged to suspend their'operatious-hQseto whonm;
lhey had give accommodation aid not iad tinie to derive aiiy
bencfit or returifhr their outlay. Thre cotntry, generally, was
Iar;:lv iidebted to te Batiks; hie hillsissued'were'ii exteisive
circulution ; it vas feared that the anic miight indîtce-in somne iin.

stances it did induce, the holders of bills to call for specie, and ruin
was threatened to the Stockiolders, and to many wvho iad, in good
fiith, and withlie fairest prospects, dealt witly the Banks to an
anount beyond their ability,. to discharge immidiately, without an
extensive if lot a total sacrifice of property.

Every description of business requiring the expenditure of
capital, was, or a tisume, suspended. The Banks could not afrord
reliecf-nercanîtile confidence was destroyed-and many w«ere saved
frot bankruptcy only by, the resumption- of disconnte, which the
baniks have ventured upon,, in the confidence that the reasons and
explanations whîich they had it in their power to afford, would induce
lMis Majesty's iMinisters not.to. persevere in a neasure so destruct-
iveto the best interests of the Province.

The exercise of such a control upon such, or on similar occa.
sions, mnust render the Legislatre of Upper Canada not only inlef.
fective, but conteiptibl in the eves of the world.

Your Conmittee vould, therefore, press upon your Honorable
House the necessity of acdopting an Address to His Majesty, setting
forth the evil conscquences which may folow from the power of
annilling or disallowing JActs affIcting the peole of tiis Province
only, passed by tIwo branches , of the Parliament selected from ail
parts of the.country, and sanctioned by- the Representative of lis
ilajesty, ivo .must, from bIis residenice in ,the -CoIony, bave the
means of forming a correct judgment.

By the regulations proposed, lis Majesty's Ministers have
been actuated, not in reference ta flic Bank of Uipper Onnada and
the Commercial Bank of the Midland.District only, but with a view
to the Banîking business of the Canadas generaIl. The Comnittee
are, however, at a loss to account for the distinction made between
the Banks of tiiis Province und the City Bank of ilonitreal, in the
Province of Lower Canada.

in 1833. an Act wans passed by the Legislature of Lower Cana.
da for the incorporation'of fhat institution, containing none of the
regulations proposed fbr the Banks oi this Province. That institu.
tion'has been for some tin e inii operation, and upon coniparing its
cha-ter withi those of the Baùk of Ulpper Canada und the Commer.
cial Baiik-of the Midland Iistrict, it secns evident tihat a least equal
attention has been paid to the public security by the Legislature of
this Province.

The Conmittee do not regard this as an invidious distinction,
but as a proof that the attention ýof lis Majesty's Ministers must
have been drawn to the subjecit of the Batiks of Upper Canada
by persons opposed to their establishment or: prosperity.

A desire to secure the people of this Province against the evils
of an unsound circulating mediun, ivouldhave intduced an enquiry
into the stability and regulations cf te BanksofLower Canada, as
strict and persevering, as, to accomplisi that object, would:iavebeen
required respecting'our :own iiistitutions;'yet tie charters of the
Banks of Lower Canadta, and particularly tlie City Bank ofMontreal,
sceen te have been less under observation than htioseocf this
Province;

The notes ofthe Banks of Löwor Canada. are lextensive cir.
cultation ithroughout this Province without control or check of any
description, vithout even a piaceof redemption ini spbcie withini the
Provincea ; nd yet the charters of the Batiks are not fettered under
the restrictiaons now proposed for the regulation of-our Banking
establislhments.

The confidence entertaincl of the stalbilitv and management of
the Bank of Upper Canada, and of the Coinmercial Batik of the
Midland District, leave the Cîmittee at a loss to discover atv
reason sufficienît to iduce His Majesty's Ministers to interfire with
the charters granted by the local Legislature.

The Comrnittee are not at liberty to imagine from wi'at sources
Ilis Majesty's Ministers nay have derived their information, but from
the nature of the proposed regulations, it would seemut tat inîsinua.
tions have ben inade against the iaingenient of the Batiks, inîvolv.
ing a charge of want of stabilitv in fle institutions, 'and gross igno.
ratnce or dishonesty iti the conduct of the Directors. If such insin.
untions have been inade, thcir rigin can beat ributcd t) self-
iiterest or political bias onlti; and if they were exposed, would
promptly receivo fronfthe wÍole Province adirect and indignant
iegative. By a proviso o the fourtih section of lie A ct increasing
the capitai.stock of the-Bank of Upper Canada, the books ofesub.
scri'pionvecre not to:be opered intil the expiratiorof sixi months
aller the passitng cf the Act, atd the b imîess of:the Commltercial
Baik of the Midliand istrict was not coîmnetnced, until thie month of
Juiv, hich affoirded to Hs Mfjcsty's Ministers umþie time to Iave
tmade línwn'their dissent from theprovisions contaimed in thec es.
jictive charters. Stîch a course 'onild have informned subscribers
fdr àto'k of ithe- nditiois and rpoisibilities they would bc called
utun t assume, and wotld;have aihbded each iiistitution an option
of cotipliaice writi lthe proposed regulauions, or tie powr of refus.
inîg o commennce:b.usiness under any othei thîan the restrictiotns
imîposed hy flic Proveiical Legisiature. i

The gneral itrestsoftho èÄc6unt îvoldük in îat case, have
materially suffered for the w«tînt of a grateramount c ircutating
mediumn, but little in comparison te the injurymfficted by fle tempo.
rary suspension of the operations of thue Baaks raised by thliclreat-
ened rjection of their charters.
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.Alielief thata proper representatirn being madie te luRs Ma.
esty's Ministers would indíce them'te change their oPinion, aid a.

conviction cf the absolute necessity cf somie interference te saye the
mercantile part of the éominnity from. impending bnnkruptcy in
duced th;Bankis to resume their operations. Should tis belicf
prove Niacious,and the Acts f' 1832 be now annulled or disalowed,
general and ievitable distress miustfollow

ýThe conmittee have exam'ined the several points adverted to in
the extract fron'the 'despatch of the Secretary cf State for the'
Colonies, and beg leave to submit, for the considcration cf the
Hlouse, theresuIt of their invetigation:-

lst.iat ipon any suspension
of cash paymeîits, ait ay of bthe
stations where the Bank may be
bound to pay iftInotes in specie,
on denand;wvhich shallcontinue
for the space of sixty successive'
days, or upon any.suspension for,
6iîty days, at intervals, ,lu the
ccurse ofany onc year,the Char.
ter of the Bank shal[bc forfcited
and void save as to any requisite
power ir adjusting past accounts
and debts due teo or from the es

tnliltnitt. ùidnWéthe ibili.

Tlie first and second conditions
assume the establishment of bran-
ches cf each Bank iiiifferent
parts o' ti Province, and reqùire'
that the bills issued bytihose bran.
ches, should be dated ait he place
of issue, and be payable there
ii specie.

As these 'onditions are invol.
ved in' each other, thie committee
prefer remarking upon both at the
satie ine.

t a separat r To compel each branci to is-

itors for the debfts the Bank sue its own notes, payable in spe.
mav bave Illeurred.icie, at the place of issue; ;vould,

in reality, have the effect of lire.
veting the Banks from establish.

2_nd. Tht ;any promissory in fibraiiohles of thé, Parent, insti-
notes issued Iy branch establish. . b s c
ients of the Bank shall be dated tti, owold induce:tiem toe

nt the place; of.issuenid,.th resort1 o some other ncans of a'f.
utth pae f'isu, mitIefordin-, aèeo'nîrnodation kitei

notes se dated and issuedi shall be n
payable in specie, on demnand at pub '
the place of. date and issue, as To comllywith tiese cndi
well as at the principal establish. tions, the bils isisued by the se
ment f, tie Bank, it being iow- veral brancies wvould be pavable
ever expressly understood, that it ti specie,notonlyat'theplace
as not imtended by this regulaion, of lI isse, bn o a:h aet

tn establishment Bnk; andi consequently, it vould
shoulki b called upon to pay lite he absoîutc ecessary thait the
notes either of the principal Bank Bai' should .keép constanîtly .in
or the other branches. thc vaults cf cach branch a sum

uflicient to meetall demands"*fori

specie wivithin te amount issued.
The amount of the' metallic re-
sourcesof the Bank being tius
inconenienitlvdistribited' amnsosg
the diff'erent 'branches, yt the
anmount in the vaults ofthe parent
establishmentit must Lie necessarily
such as toment tise whole amount
issuedI by the':Bank itselt, as well
as:the' severail branches collec.
tively, for 'it Ivould be ii the
powcr of any person or rival iii.
stitution, byProcuring a' large
sum ai notes issued by te seve-
ral brainches, te present themfor
payment at tie parent Balik, uand
inynaiv instances to cause much

nmbarraissmentt andI possiblyissju
ry to the credit of te institution.

The biusiness cf branel eso regulatedi,i ould be mnder so mnúch
restraint 'as"to render'thi mexceediingly expensive te the institution
and littieéaccommodation' te bite public.

U td e constant liability ai. a call for specie to the' full
amunt of bilbs issued, abraneh could not deal Uin ror ith snfety
recoivethe bibls, nt even of the parent Bankbor any other Bank,
either in payment ef debts due to itseif or in exchsango for its ow
buIs. A person indebted te the branci, im suchi case, te meet lus
engagements, vould be put tO the trouble and cxpense:of procuring
specie or bills f the particularbranch, or be;called on to pay such a
charge as thaBank, iin 'justice toitself', nght, te cover. tic expense
and risk occasioned b'y t lie frequent transmisSionî 'of bills antisp eie,
be obiged to:nnpose.

'rTue rócf lossas wcl. dutring transmnission as 'ie deposibin
the everai'vaults, mustopraie to thc disadvantage of,the public,as
vell astie Stockholders; iii two ways first, the greaterthec risk o
sa, these s viI ll the säcuritbto the public,-ni asecod, f pub-

licSwould be nécessaril ch'rged ih a humia addition te;tes uaI
rate, sufficacntto cover tie expenseof.extra.bor.rtsk ;nd assur
auce. Byo lessening the securitytie pubiOe confidence;would be
Iessend in proportion, and allextra chrges, howevr Just, wousld ho
considoreh in ite higt o inqosition.

The Commi hg leave to re2. use to. secto
of thò oial Chartea<i' thse B3ankof-Upper Canadda ati tth 2lst
sectioi iot' tifCharto f the Cõmerial Bank By the provisionsà
of ,lIsese setiònKs, if on'demaund 'mode 'atioithier of thItBanks, or nt'
anvöf thtLiicecrai biciesa tetusalabouki aanyi"e benado
to'redietite notesof tic Ba k in specie or otherjavfulmonoy o
tise' Prviýoliëat lie busine8of the'Banktshall i mniodiately sus
pend4d Zq 'q
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3dt ie half ofbthe subscribed
capital of the Baik te be paid up,"
and if not aIrcady se paid, te ho
cailled fr: forthwith. Thue call
for, thue remaining moiety to be
left at the discretion of the Cotm-
pany' .

It appears by:the testimonyvof
Mr. Caîrtwrighit, that of the stock
of theConunîercial-Bank, ninctv
per cctt. was phid up on 'the l5th
Noveinîber, 18S33; and tiat this
condition lias fIeen fulecomplied
wîitih liv the Bak e Upper Ca.
nalai, appears by> the tcstimoay of
Mr. Ridoutt anudifr. Baldwin.

T Cnmmitte observe a ifre bctethe t fron
he Dspatch of th 9th Mayi', 1833, i that of thle 30th 'f October

in tic sane 'en l The first reqluires onehalf of the whhiletfie imou nt
of stock te 'l paid in preious to the commencement cf business bv
tl. '1 an3 d n., the"remaining inoiet'y to be pid in vithin tvive

months th eraflor;-the latter requires one halft' be 'pai up, bùt
lbaves the emainder outsianding, to be ealled in at the diseretiotof
the Directore. '

'To alloM"a portion of the capital to remain outstanding, may
appear te n atord some security agaiist ainy sudden or unexpected
emergency; but the Committee are o f opinion that the public would
be botter satisfied, ndn feel more confidence, under tie knowledge
tiat thse wh'ole:amoutnt of stockc was ininiediately tvibiîin ihe reach cf'
the Directors.it shsould b tic object of te Batk te number amoung
tie Steckholders persons of large capial, and such persons generally
prefer -payg thi amount of their stock at stated 'tues, rather than
reniaim iable to be e led on at unscertaim perioda.

" Foreignfcapitalistswould under such n indefinite liîbiity, be
in great mesr eerdfromi purchasing stock; and 'in case cf
an apprehsendedi f'ailure, it might be' thät some sîockhtolders ould
prefer thc hrfeiburo cf theanmount cf stock paitd inueaking any
furtiaivances. 'o leae an haf, or any smalor portion of
stock, outstanding in tis ians of stockholders, would'aIse subject
the BIank to tisecontingency of.insolvency cf:any of tihe stockhoid-
ers, antitiheiconsequent inability cf such stockholders te neet ang
caill'for furtherpaymxensts.. From:every yiew of the case, the Ceom

atee: re cm rinced it oubd Mperate more t he ad antage cf te
stockholeders andi 'f t publietiat ticeriod f paymient of ti
'sevrail instahimeats shoukd begvell ascertained anti limitedi

rheps lls ther fr dih c
stock cf these' Banks or f'r iicorpor aBtikB s in dtallier parts o f

Sthse Province, your Coiittce iecosmïeisd tihait thtis regulation should

b e d o 
t ed .

S th amunt of tiïi ise Con m itte are incline d to
codnis on paperJniiþhicli lthe belicve bet ther t Iniuè hoèen

àname asfeny'Dircetor 1rOf0ier so tmieprentaio nid to
ofthe batik ltaîl dpeaä drawne kHas M jsty' dMinisters, "f th

Bacc tierandedorser bobo m init jta\di ni dOIaracler f tlïe
c teonelthird ' f thi w s o Dirctors % dOfficer-s f ths
untsóf th6iaxBu k Ba.'~Inks in'this Provinced 'ad if im"
i. 'V osible tt frrn auchuiiee

This provision your Committee consider in all respects more APPENDI&
equitable to the, Stockholders, at.the same timethat itvaffords more -,--
real security t the public than the regulation proposed.

Dehnding nsthe Baniks of Upper Canada now do, upon Neiv
York and Montieal for their principal upplies of specie itis pos-
sible that a demand might be made at a branch or even at the parent
Bantk, beyond:its power to answer imrnmdiately, although an abuni
dant supply iniglit at the siame time be within a very short distance
of its destination. Insucha casethe business ofthe Bank must bl
suspended under the penalty of forfeiture of the Charter, until the
Bank or branci shallresuine cash payments.

An individual or rival:institution might thus from interested or
sinster motives at a certain times produce a suspension of business,,
vhich would, without any real cause, naturally excite suspicion and

create want of confidence.

This provision however still leaves te the Bank the power of
proving its solvency, and, by regaining the publie credit, of continu.
ing in its business.

The stability, indeed, theverv existence 0 aBankde nds
upon public confidence, and no institution vhàose proceedings had
been suspended in cousequence of uismanagement or isconduct,-
could ever resume its business withthe slightest prospect ofsuccess;
on the other iand, ciumnstanccs mighIt occur which woul for a short
period prevent a Bank from:meetig all tie demands against it for
specie without attaching the slightest inputation against its solven-
cy, or agamnst the management of its Directors, upon wvhose juîdg-
muent andi integrity the commumitv nmust at last place¯the principal,
if' not .the sole reliance.A' tem~perary suspension'fromn sudiden and
unexpectedi changes in trade, ought not to prevedt 2Banik frein re-
suming business if it sii retiied the pub ic códfidence.

To insure the usef'ulness of a:Batik, it becomes the duty of' the
ILegislature, iin passing any Act cf: Incorporation, to be extremîely
careful that an anxiety to provide security.to the .public, does not
leadi te the adoption of mensures avhich in practice ivoukd aflord to
individuials or rival institutions, facilities to embarrass its operations,
andi which miglt deprnve the public eof all the benefits anticipated.

ABatikunder proper restrictions and management, ought te re.
ceivc the support ratier thn te opposition of th Legislature ; andi
the Connaoittee feeling .that bte provisions in the sections of' the se-
veral Charters above ref'erred to are sufficient for the public secu.
rity, are uuwilling to recommnd any further restriction
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APPENDIX sentation, oiter conditions have been proposed, under the presump.
tion that flic Directors and Ofliceis of iter lank haid heretofore,or
îmight herefter, divide amontg themnselves ote-ttird of the wiole
discouits ofthe Ranik. 'l'ie tranisactions of' neither of the Baniks
cotid warrant suci a presumption ; and thLe Committeefeeci assured,
as well f'aitflicr t known character o ite lDirectors of cach Institu.
tion, as from tle testinoyiv beire thein, thut accolnmaodation was
never extended to the whileof the llicers orcf elier Bank to the
haitfoflte amount tacitly authorised by tiis regulation.

Sinre, however; iis Majesty's linisters seen to consider a
limit ii this case necessary for ithe security of tLie public, lhe Con-
nittee have drailed a clause it the iaccomttpaning bill, to accomplisht
the object ii viev, but have restricted the discoimts.t ble allowed to
lite iJ)rectors and Olicers of the present as well as nuy oter Banks
to le created iercatler, to onie.tiluib, iistead fcitone-thiirl of* te whole
amouit of discouuits.

5th. The Bank shatll nt hold
its owin stock,rior inake advances
to Shtarcholders oi the security
of their shares.

Thtis regmilation is inended to
prevelit av Bank tfrm investig
its fimdus in ijthe.purchase of its
owi stock.

Thouigh this prohibition lias been fuily complied witli in prac.
fice, under thel bye-lawus anîd directiois ofthe Baiksofthe province
yet if is ofine of so imîcih importance to the public, that vour Cnm-
mittee recounuend it shsould be phaced be4oid doibt by Legislative
eiactnent. Il is possible, fiotigh- scarcely t'ain uthite ranige of
probability. fthat the Directors of a Bank migit rm iîîmîm'aproper mo-
tives, produce such a wait of credit in thei sUlvencv of the inistitu.
tioc, as wouiild, by depreciating tie st:)ck ip p'roportion to the want
of eredit, enlable the Directois, oI the part of the laik, to Pirciaise
stock at its deprecitcd valuie, aid divide the profits arisiag fronm
stch dishonourable conduct aontug lthe Stockhiolders. It lhas 'been
publicly declared that suci a fi'aud has been oit more thaine oe occt-
sion pracised in a uneighboturing coutry. But the committec feel
co'viniced no suspicion of stucht miiscondctt cin lie attacied tIo the
management of cithier orfthe Bianks in Upper Canada. Althou'h
the Batks have not estailislhed branches, yet lie inistitutitons have
Agencies and Olices of Discount and Deposite ii several, parts o
the Province.

6th. There siiill be prepared
and recorded ii t.e books of lic
Banlk, a weekly balance sheet or
stafementf, exhitig uuiderf the
heads specified infli t22d clause
of the present Aet for incorpora.
ting lte Coumercial Bani:k, vith
any reqtsfite additions, Ie state
of'the liabilities anuud assels o'the
Bank, of every descriptiot,att te
close of cach week. Fromt these
'wu'ecly statemîîents there shall le
preparcd, iniriiediatIy aufter the
close of cach half yeur. a general
abstract, siowing ite aiverage
aimunt t the iailittes and as-
sets of'tie orrt ion, iuider flic
specified .helals, for such liai'-
yearly period to whici average
abstract shalle sulîjoimed, a
statement of thiie rate and amotunit
of reserved profits. at tlhc ine of
declarttmg suîch dividend ; copies
of this lialf yetrly stateiifent.
signed bîy hPflicresidîent ind chief
Cushier of' mIt Bank, shall be laid
before the Licutfteitntit Gove'rnor,
lie Legislati'e Council, and

IHoumse of' ssembly; and the
PresidentandCushiersha1verify
the sanie on oath, if rcqluired< so
io do hv either of' thoe authori.
tics ; 'rid this staent:ci:f shall
also be publishdci in one or more
GazettesorNsnpers ci'ctuihi-
timg in flic Provmiee.

h'lie B k shal furhcr be
boundil, at the requisition o'f the
Governor, to exhibit to lhim, or to
such oflicers as lie. tay app oint,
as confidentiatl locumrncuts, 11h

eeklybaancesheeftsp iraiwhich
such past half-yeary statements
nay have been fouided, or for

aniy subsequet and current pe.
riod.

7th. The Stockholilers of the
Bank shall be rcesectively liable
for the engagmenictits of le Coin.
panly, to theC itent of twice

The distance of tiese agencies
or oflices fr'omî the parent Balik,
is in maiiv stancs so great, uas

to require ithe lapse of five or six
days in the transmission oreturtis,
anmd tier are therefore iecessaril'
conmfited to ntu itv reurts. it
w'ould,tuder thse circuistantces,
be impossible l'or tie Baik to
make tia rettiri requirdl oftener
titn once ail mith. 'Tuese .re
turns, toge tlier wviti a semti -anniu.
ail returii, wotild., in tihe opition
of Voir comittf ee, atl'ordtlul and
saitsfactory inf'ormation to th e
public. 'l'o adopt a secret inqli-
sition under the authority ofI the
G.overninct, twould be productive
of sispicion and distrust. No
gencral inforiatioi could he ule-,
rived froum these " con!fdenid"
investigationsq, and t liclilie
w'ould very mnaturaliy be anxiouîs
to iscertain tie ctuss e whicli
iiight indtuce this minde of inqui-
ry the result of rvhich being itun-
lnowin. suspicion and innt of

confidence wo'uild inevitably foi.
low. It tigit also aflord to tute
cenmies oftlese intititutions some

sliglht grounds for the reitcrated
aissertion, itat the Baik is a

dangeru ergine 'of political
powe'r in the hiids of tie Go-
vernne t ;" and it w'ould in efteet
im'pose not only anr odious duty,
but throuw, in a great neaisutre,tlie
responsibility upon te Excutive
GovernrncntT 'hlc coimittec
would respeetfitly call the serious
-attention to' ,'otir lhoinourahle
Ilouse to theo edence of Mr.
Cartwright and of Mr. Ridont nm
this subje, front vhic it is evi.
dent, tIait, se far front avoîdirg,
hoth Eais are cager for lime
strictest scrutiny\', and aire w'lling
to give the public every iifemrma-
tion that cat be affordl by te
Pi rectors forany reasodiable pur.
pose desired by the pulic.

The principleoftthis regulation
having boei frequtently discussed
in vour Ilonorable lotise, and in
sorte instances adopted, it May

the ainounit of tieir subscribed indeed he said thIlt ha rceiv. APPENDIX
shares. ed the sanction of the Ilouise of '-- "

Asse-mîbly. The evidence takei
by the Comnmittee is so nuch nt variance with this proposition, thiat
it hecomes necesîary to inquire whethersuch liability would actumally
affbrd the desired securitf Lo the public., The testinoiv of Mr.
Cartwright, ir. Ridouit, ir. Cawthra, Mr. Baldwin, 'r ' lhorn,
and others, is dccidedly opposcd to this condition-arnd thereasons
given for their opinion's wel deserve the attention of the Legislature
Mucli practical evil wouid be produced, if, as thesc gentlert state,
suchi a restriction shhl>ti cause persoins of large capital anld respon.
sibility tu withdra' fro011 y Bank sU restraincd.

The example ofisuch persons would be f'ollowcd bv others-dis.
trust woid bu lie consequece-enc individual Stockiolder vouid
cndevLour, at anv sacrifice, to sell1lis stock ; the public would take
the aann-the Bank would lose its credit, and coniseqtently be coni.
pelled t close business. _t is not so.easV to obtain ast l o e pub:ic
contidence, and everv institution of tthis description nmust, iii its iIn-
tncy. depend IlImaily uiilpoi th stadiang nd ciaracter ofl he persons
interested in its suicceiss, and entrusted witih its direction but if per-

of(s, oflie latter description, are deterred fron embarking iteir a.
pital iunider, this condition., tie management of the inis'ittiloli will be
thrownt into the hinda of pîrsons inm o likcly tu reqtire pecuniî.ry
as.sistaIce themîselves, thian able to afflord it t the public. TL idi.
vidmls iholding stock, as înimors, executors, trustees or residcts in
ihreign countries, this restriction would rnot appily--and persons.
wtitlhi tle jurisdiction of our Courts, hitm iad ,eml):irked tmheir ca-
pital in% Bank.stock. iould have nothing to contiribute towards the
satisflLction of the public, in the eveit o' fiiluro.

''ihelargcst Stocktolders being generall selcrted for Directors.
thev would, as nmatter of course, be the first acqtiainted withanV
circuiistanice likey to lead toL insolvency ', aid would cndeivour Lo
save tlminselves by a tr.si':r of teir stck at any sacrifice, ii ro-
porion toi the danger. Undir such circmnstaces the stock would
inevitablV flli into the IadI1 of persons laving nthing Lo lose ; and
in casc of actual Bankruptcy, tIie publie would finxd the fincied se.
curity a mere iIlIsionI.

On: then othdendte o rs awar of tis responsibility,
wouild, o' course, b.-ecaroilmif chtoose mîten of' Iigl standing and in-
t egrity, 1pon l ii, as wo llave aireadyaited, lie sectritv of the
pwubIe nust priniciially, if not ailtogether, delend. ' irectors
themseles, with Lisi additional reasoi l'or vigilance and priudctie,
would, probably, be induced toeL avoid buiess or pwulationi, which
partook; ia any degree, oa doubtf'ul character. Stici a Roard at
Directors would, assuredl , deserve and retcive the public coufi.
dence; and siice Ime existence oft a Bnik dpends itogetlier ipon
its character i) the cmnmuity, any regilation wliicl iiiv produce
sucli a reschf, is extruinlcy desirbile. h quesîtion is ot -su tmch
coniseuccice i ither puint of view, that the Connittee endeavour-
ed ta asc'rtai if isuci a ipriniciple was adopted and practised iii iv
oihlerciuntry l lite UUnied States, whre very greut itttuiioI ias
becnl givenI to the subject fur the profction of the pople, te Coi-
mittee arc intformed no suci regulatioi isi in existence.

Noitlier can tie systen of the Scotch Banks he considered at
alil atalogou . Private Banks there are privato partnerships, nd
as such, subject to ail t1th legai liiilities of suci associations. No
sucit coimhtion ains beenl imiposed upic.ti îte Banks of our Sister Co.
lonty ; su f1ar f'ron it, that hy tfli 15,h sectfioun of tle Act, to establish
the City Baik iof Montireal, it is express]y provided, " lthat nostock.
holdershalib b liable ii his private captîacity forthe debts uf the Ltu ik."
iMteltuh ofthe mnetans o' fithe Baiks of Upper Caiuda is necessaril
emló)ied i discounts witlin the Provii!ce; and fte principali dut-y
off the Directors is a caref'uI inquirv into thel circumtlstLIces 'of per.
sons reqiiiiring accommodation. Th'lie very trifliug1 0*s sustained hv
the Baik of Upper Canada, sirice its coitinmencentet, shws ithat thiis.
service'has becn uerformed in a rnimner hi1Ighliy creditableto thie
Direofors nnd beneiicial o ithe Isitufion. Sa ion'g as titis precau.
tion is contimntd, there canti e uo dLiger u filur ; and as 1c I)i.
rcctors i both Institutions arc:made liable for anvissues bevo flithè
amount imited in ih respcmee Charters, tîtere is little far of Ltir
exceeding iheir auiiority. Tiîe Coîmiite regret ttiatwiit of tiiO
Isnot eiabled theimto corne to aiy-very' saisisctory conci iolon
this subjct ; and therefore again requestig îparlicular atteitionn to
the evidenuce appeded, submit their reúrks for thue coideration o
your liontourabl Ilouse.

8lth. "iTe funds of the Bank The eigiht reelation is virtu.
" shall not h nemloyed it iltoansally provided r, by te fur.
" or advances on ind or othler teenth clause cf tLie act oT incur.,

property, not rendcred aivaila. poratiot of the Commeical
blc to mîeet itsetgagemaents.-- Bad, hieh i indeedlnierely
Neither shall, theiîank hol transcript of mthe fillemîi clauso

" any stch property bcvond wihat o" fithe oriîum c:iarter cf Le
"nay lc necessary for the pur.Ral of Uîpper Canada. th
poses of ifs estabishlnment-unor Banks have hitierto euniid
ho. concerniet in any trale, or ilteir busi:ss L haut aie undr-
buyimig and selling merchan stood to altie li t t op-'r

"dise, further thian muybe requi. tions of Bani 
site for rCalisingh fliclroceds :

"ofnny lands, propertyor goods liis scarce pt
taken in satisfacjionaf deb; tain regiatiôn4ilould l iiev i ud

" but its .trammeatIonà r-.t b-aint li aät th leil
j" conflhied Lo w'hEt are:ünudersidud tihe Baîiktt'U 1 ri Cîumnuda,iih h
:,Lo be ftheflegiftimafe operaftn 'as' iînlicaîbl< töanîth r
"ofhbanking, vizaadvaléesunipon tiorof h tock. Ttereis o
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APPENDIX 'commercial paper, or Gover-
m nent securities;- and general

" deahngs i' oney, bills of ex-
change, or bullion.'"

Adverting to the di
tion in whichl the Bank of' Upper
Canada stands, my Lords are cfo
opinion, that only"the second,
fourthl, sixth and eighth f tlese
conditions should appItto that
establisiment. 'generally;'and
that the application of the third.
nd sevcnth condtions should ex-

tend t tthe new sharesonIy.-
Ihoy are villimîg. 1' the case cf
thmis Btank, ho lbe satisfied wvith
the vii tual provisions.f'or the ob-
ject of the first conidition con-'
taimel in the original act of in-,
corporation-naîîd the fithlî conmîdi.
tion is distinctly comiprised ii ithe
act for imcreasing the capuital;
but My Lords deem it further ne*
cessary that the CommercialBank

doubt the business niglt be car-
ried on, but it would be attended
with material additional expense.
Purchaser's of the stock lately
createdvôuld" not only b snîb-
jectedt ho responsibilities they had
never contemplated, but on, a
footing altogetlier different from
some of their partners in the,
sanie Institution.

TheLords Of' His Maijesty's
Treasury admit, that the fifth
pirovision is disinctly comprised
inl the act for increasing t-he capi.
tal of the Banmk of Uper Canada
-but their attention seens not
to have beeni directeid to the
twenlty.tlird clauso of the charter
o'th e Coniüercial Bank, wiclh
is verbatim a transcript cf the
one referi-ed to, as being siiflici.
ent lo obviate the necessity of
the fifihi condition,

shmouil besubettotlielimnihto'of WVhy the clause vich, re.
the10th cliuse ofthislas imenon-i stainthe Directorm from making
edact, i regardtodividends, and divideends froeany other, fund
to anyother restrictions contained thin úirilhs profits vas onitted
in thenetselatiré to the old in'the ciarter ofthe Comnercial
Bank, which my have beenBank, the Committee are not in.
omnitted fron the act for its incor- formed : but, presuming tliat it
poration. 

1
.o st have been an unintentienal

omission, have prepared a
clause to supply the defect.

Tie Banks cf Upper Canda and idland dDistricha ving eon
for a len hlll of' timne in suîcessil operation hav 0htaitned the public
conîfidnce ini a greater degree than:rival istitutionsofimited means
couldi have been eipected tu do. The avidity xvith which Stock in
these Baiks is sought after, ïid the' pretit it bears'iii the market,
priove this to be the case. hese Banks aveby cstablishing a*
liberal foreign correspodebce, anrd by dcpositing a portion of' their
respectivecapitals in London, Neîv Ýôrk, and Montretal,been ena.
bled to draw on these sevcral places, to the great convenienco and
advantage ofthe mercantile part of the comunity' These drafts
have always coinmanded a preinmn, and consequiently have material.
ly added to the profits of the liBnks. Local Banks with smal capital,
cannot afFord ustch accomimodation' anîd at tlîo samed ti*me supply the
wants of its own imniediate District.

The Conmittee would draw the attention cf' ie. house te the
suggestion cf Mr. I idout, as giveln bihs evidence, for estuablisiîng a
Provincial Banik vith a capital o'eoe nullon,the public to be secured
by;vstig a portion ofthe capital:in Land ani Governent Securi-
ties. Mr. Thorn's remarks on this subject arealso deservinîg Of
attention, fromu the knowledge which that gentleman has cf banking
transactions.

AProvincial Btik, î,,viîhsc large a capital, one fouirth'cf wlîich
hóild be oned by the Province, would certuinly afford greater nc-

cotimmodation and security to the public, besides adding very, cous -
derablyt téou' rèeveue Y.

The Commxittee vould recomn nd, if the capital of the1 Ba nk
noiw in operation should be incîroned'tn the etent asked for by themti,
the propriety of' proposing a conditiol. requiringIlhat these Institu-
tionssihouldif practicable, import a suflicient.amount of' specie into
tlhe'country, to pivent the necessity of issuiîtg any notes under one,
pondi.d

Your Committecblieve, tlat. if proper application were mnade
to thle'British Govermînent, a coinage miglit be obtîiîied suited o this
Colony, an vhichx, frein its intrinsic value, iould probably remain
wvitinm itiMÁ nv rrangoment thiat i'll'introdilce speci& into circula.
t ion la lieu oh' smiall not~es ill hanv a imost benieficial eff'ect, undt de.
serves the considoation cf the Liegislaturé.Unm¡p liéd'ihh any
cointage of its owvn; this ¿Proviîicelias beei obliged tô loglisethe
tender of the coins of' other countrice ai a fixed rate of valu.'The
ellfect of-this, particularlylas:regards Britishî silver, is nturib ho
occasion an exportór importofthese'coins according as'the eix hngès
rise .or l'al:Whmenexchrange is low, a profitmaccrues fromnimportîog
Britisi siler o fi"evideit d sitdvantnge et ftheProvinöit, nsàis
proveil aithe present moment y the fact, that' whiesovereigns are
not ciirrentfat more thiin ïwenyt.h'e shillingiî,thveîty British 'Ili

nmgs area legalatender for twenty.three slulhngs and fourpenC.
Whlie exchanges are lîiglas a nthural consequence, the silver leaves
the country;,buing the crrent coin mti narkct vIierein ve obtai
the pf.ncipal partofour 'ranufactured'good A iProvcal curre
cy, notbeing" legal ténder out'cf the Province, výould i he so
likely' toI hoexportednd would rest ,ourjpopere"currencytupon ea
properbasis, viz ;'imetallic curreicyof au'nnetuil i inimlar
t henominalvaueofthetpaper li" circi tion, c,,el lfatterouIld
daways be; convoi-tible iîito' thaeformeriet tlie mill'of; the bóider
Beirxg prfectlsensibleIthat' public'Confidoe'e'in a ipnper ie'diim
xmîust clîiefly idepénd'uporiits <'ree conx'ertiliiliviano coin ut alb fies
we think the:cxiàrater of thie cirreny 'huld he, inïir'6<dif ther

ulccdbe inftisedt into ita grenier prô6 citioî öf' cpcie, ygindai
withdril wi'gfre iriscuiition 'ourî Iiîk;otce uoider one pundBaRnécitu rýo

Sncaimeasure woud ntlrow a large amount of specio into circula.. APPENDIX
tion among the cormunity, and furnish a inost valuable' rosource
for the Banks, whenever a call for specie should ccur

"Except the comparatively few who expect to profit byoh.
taining and selling stoeks, atod the stil less number Who have surplus
capital to ivest at the legal rate of interest, the great body of the
people 'Who are petitioning for; Banks do so because they want
capital, and Baniks as the meàns of furisluing it at 'the legal rate of
literest.

"The steady demand for money during the last two or threc
years-the successful prosecution ofthe various enterprises te
which it has been applied ; and the unprecedented demand for new
Banks, indicate. miost clearly 'that further capital is absolutcly
necessary.

"Apart from the danger of paper currency, arisimg fron its
liabiliy to ijurious fluctuations in obediòncc to the lawsoftrade,
toomuch cuirroieycy operates as a tax upon the publie, for thec beniefit
of the Banks.

" rhe public arc paying interest upon ail the bank ppey ii
circulation, aud su far as it is needful t fulfil contracts an equiva.
lent is received iats convenience ; but vhen iore is forced into
circulatioin than tlhe wants of bisiness require, the interest paid upon
it is a dead tax. 'rhis remark applies, however, only t the amount
of actual circulation among thei cmunity; Tel statemont made
by eaci Bank of its amount of notes in circulation, includesnot only
those in the hauds of tle'communit, but also those in other Banks.

Behiovig that the most we have to fear from our Banks is
fron tlie injurions effects oflthcir over action upon the idusry of
the country, and tlimt excessige issues Of paper currency tend, inm nu
small degree, to afl'ect prices, Iazrticularly ,o farticles of donestic
consumpiion ;ecoura eover trading, and lead to revulsions in
business; aggravate file disters occasionetd by commercial roac.
tions; endanger public confidence in its prlutpt redemption, and
therefore may promote panies, affctig iaîjurioisly th ,whole credit
of the coutil ry; and for the reasons alÿo that too nmhci paper currency
is a tax upon the publc, and.beimg itself b't an extesion of credit,
does not furish that actual capital to thc conmumty wlich is wantcd
for business purpboses; we would respectfully suggest the opinion,
that in the future.distribution cf btik c.apital, (if more is deemed
necessary) it will generally he better to inercase that of the existimg
Institutions than to croate new on.

"rThe objeet to b attined by acha of these suggestions, is ta
urish the nost capital to the commînuuity with tlh least addition to

the amount o' circulatioi.

n point of security also, the largor capitals are preferable,
because the claims of the public upon tienm are proporticoinab!y less
and the capital must bo exbaustd be'fore tlhe public can suffer."

The inot r-o f i rasingexisting o.
pitals in preference to cretig non institutions, in the fact that the
existing Baiks have acquired a c,, ract r, know vthe wants of the
community, aud the coursC undt clhaunels of business; >tiv are
founatelywell mangd;th ir ofiice.'rs re gentlemen who for skill
and integritywill compare with any other bodv of me iin any branch
of business; ;their" Directors ave appaently beern selected vitht
~great caution, and with a viodw ta tbo stability of' the institutions,
andt to the publie security ; and in manny places t is no easy matter
to find an abundance of suitable persons. for Directors, nothinag is
*more important ho the good management of a Banik, im refeirence as

v~ell.to its own interest cas tlhe public security, than a discreet andt
intelligeit oard of t Directrs. By scattering new Ch rteretoo pro-
fusely, they nay sometimes >a into other land. It may he tbere
are instances where the public interest vould he bst. subserved by
the incorporation B of nw Ba'ks; and it is bno means our inten-
t ioi to prejudice sucliIPi pplictions ytie 'oregoinîg remarks iii rela.
tion ho the increase of capita'

The nunber of petitions presented, during the prcsent Session
to your IonOaLble Hlouse, pray.g for the establishment of Banks
in different parts of the Province, as well as the petitions from the
Banlcs at presit;in òperit ion, for an extension of the capital stock
of cach, prove the necessity f' giving to the publi futher facilities

itn can possibly;beiafforded even if H-is :Majesty's Miisters shoul
recommenmd the sanction of the cts pWiassd u1832.' It tirefore
became.t he duty of' the commîttce to u ipre, i whatinasier this

bknowlegedva e supplie viththo best expense, and
witi thogreatest conveiiience and security to the public.

- 'dniomg so, thoe- coinnittce aval themnselves o soie valuable
remarks contamed in tho lîst rcport madb lt Batk Commission.

'osl h~Sut'o ctf Nei Tok

~'Thoevidonna giventi yJohin . Cartwrighlt, Esquire, is parti.
cularly desrving the attentionf'fyour honorable Housevshowing
as itúdoes su very stronglv th gentleman's'fearofithe, disaitrous
consequences vhich:must filow thîodisallowance of tîxe bill for the
incororation of the Commerci:Bankof the Midland Di trict.ic i8qubtshi l f uIl mpîc ooreu then po

io te conviction ofthe i fh r
posed4 sa clearly ns h asstatcd th"cir inutlityvet his duy, ns he
prinipal cfficer ofiithatusitittonhhs iduced hiui 6sliit to thme
rsnggestionsg f théLords of' sI. t'sî SIasury 'rtthin îl

bringruin pontie Shoekhölders

y ' l'st r th e c o m n i tte e a re t o s o m e ,of t fl cc o n d i tio n s r o p o s e
theconsiderst ticirdt rpot bil embodymg'ter
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APPENDIX sed restrictions, but restraining their operations to the Comumer.
-cial Bank(.'

The individuai opinion of Mr. Cartwrighit is fuilly supported by
flic petition of the board of directors, praying that an Actsinilar to
the one now reported should reccive teic sanction of your Hionourable
Huse.

The Commitece wcre desirous of ascertaining thiether the as.
sertion that the Bankli of Upper Canada Vas a "daigerous engine
of political power in the hands ofthe Government," vas founded in
tact, or supported by practice ; aid with this view, they made itiqui.
ry of the witnesses examined befrbe the Commtittee, and the uian
swers given by those persons best qualified to form a correct opinion,
convinced lie Committec that there never was fite slighitest founda.
tion for such an insinuation aguinist cither the Bank o hic Govern.
ment.

Tmpressed wvilhithe necessity of laving before HIis Majesty
the sentiments wiiclh his fhithtfil subjects in this IProvince entertain
of this important subject, the Coimnmitte have prepared nn humble
aldress ta be laid at the tcot of lite titrone, which, Vith this report,
they respectlhlly submnit for the consideration of your lonourable
HIouse.

J. H1. SAMSON,

CoMurîrr.: Roor, n
17Trî FUlt-AlUY, 11834.

IN proceedig wiith the investigation, the Committee submitted
ta each of the gentlemen iiose testimony is liereto appended, as
vell as to several others, a copy of the extract from the Despatch,
and also of the questions which ifollow.

The evidence of Mr.Cillespie,, Mr. D'Arcy fBoulton, Mr. J. F.
Smiîh, and Mr. Newbigging, being principally in confirmation of the
testimony previoly received, lte conunittee deenedilitnrecessarv
te do more thian to report to your H1onourable iIouse that the gen.
tlemen last named fliilv concur in the statements of John S. Baldwin
and John S. Cartwlright, Esquires.

Rt E G U L A T I ON S

Proposcd by the Lords of lis Majesty's Treasury.

Ist. " That upon any suspension of cash L payments at any oi
the stations where the Bank mtîay bo bound te pay its notes in specie,
on deatnd, which shall continue for the space ef sixty, successive
days, or upon any such suspension for sixty days at intervals in the
course ofany one year, the charter of the »Baik shall be 'orfeited,
and void, save as t nny requisite powers for adjustinîg past accounts
and debts due t or f'rom the establishment, and as te the liability,
joint and separate, of the proprietors, for the debts the Bank may
have iicurred.

2nd. "Tliat anty Prormissory Notes issued by branch estab.
lishments of the Bauk, shall be dated ait the place of issue, and ,the
iotes so dated and issued.shall b payable in specie, on denand, at
the place of date and issue, as well is atthe principal establishment
of the Batik; it being, however, expressly understood, that it is not
intended by titis regulation that any brancit establishment should bu
called up.joni te pay the notes cither of the principal Bank or of the
other branches.

3rd. "One.half of the subscribed capital ofI the Bank to be
paid up, and if not already se paid, t b called for fortlhwith. 'The
call for the renaining moiety to be lef t the discretion of the
Company.

lth. ' The amount of the discounts on paper oit which the
name of any Dirctor or Oflicer of the Bank shall appear as drawer,
acceptor, and endorser, to be limited te one-third of bite whole
discounts of the Baik.

5th. "l'le Bank shall net hold its own stock, nor make ad.
vances te Shareholders on the security oftieir shares.

6th. "There shallibe prepared, and recorded ifi the books of
the Bank, a weekly balance shect or stateient, exhibiting under
the heads specified in lie 22nd clause of the presernt act for incorpo.
rating lite Coimniercial Batik, vith any requisite additions, the state
of the liabilities and assctsof tihe Batik of every description, at the
close of each week. From thee weekly slaternents, there shall be
prepared, immediately after the close of each ialfyCar, a generai
abstract, showing the average amouit of the liabilities and assets oi
the Corporation, under the specified heads for suchItalf'.yearly
perod ; te vhich average abstract shall b subjoined, a staternent of'
the rate and aniout of reserved.profits at the time of dedlaring such
dividend. Copies of this half-yearly statemient; signcd by the P1re.
sidett and chief Cashier of he Bank, shlhlbe laid hfore the Lieu.
tenant Governor,thfe Legislative Counciiarid'Husò ofAsseriblv,
and the P>resident and Cashier shall verify the sarnie'oli'öath, if'ere-
quired so to do by citier of those autherities; andîhis stateinrît
itan.nlso be publisied inoneor more Gazettes or' Newspapers cr-

culiatig i lithe Province. The Baik shall furhier be bîound, at- the
.requisition of the Governor, to exhibit tohiranor tu clîi Oflicers as

lie miay appoint, asconfidential dacuments, the iveckly wcalance

shets upon whici such half-yearly statements may have been APPEN.DIX
bounded, or for any subsequent and current périod. -

7tl'. " The Shnreholders o'f -the Bank shal be respectively
liable for the engagements of the Company, to tlie extent of twice
tIhe amount of their subscribed shares.

Sth. "The fuhds of the Bank shah nt be empioyed in any
loans, or advances on hand or other property, not readily available to
meet ils engagements; neither shall the Bank hold ;any suchipro-
perty beyond what nay be necessary for.the purposes of its esta-
blishnctit, nor t be conccrned in atnytrade, or buying and selling
nerchandize, further than may be requisite for realisingthie pro.
ceeds of* any lands, property or goods taken in, satisfaction of debt,
but its transactions are to ba confined to what are understood to be
the: legititate operations of'bankinîg, viz:-advances uponcom-
mîercial paper or Govermiînent securities, and general deahings mii
money, bills of Exhange, or buUion."

Adverting to the distinct position in whici the Bank of Upper
Cauada stands, my Lords are cof opinion that -only the second,
fourth, sixtit and cighth of theso conditions shtould apîply lut that
establishment genertdly, andd uitthe application of the third and
seventi conditions shal extend to lite new shares only.

They are willing in the case of this Bartk te satisfied with
the virtual provisions for the object of the first. condition contained
in tlitr original Act of Incorporation, and the fiflh condition is dis.
tinctly compriscd in the Act for increasing the capital: but my
Lords deenm it fîirthter necessarv that the Commercial Bank should
be subject to the limitation ofthe tenth clause'of this last mltentioned
Act, in regard todivideiids, and to any other restrictions contained
in theAct relating t the olU Bank, wbich nay have becn omitted
froilithe Act o ils.inîcorporation.

Questions proposed by the Committee.

1. Wien were the Books of subscription for Stock opened?
2.. At what ltime were they closed ?
3. Into how mîanySIiares was lte Stock divided?
4. How many Shares were subscribed?
5. What effect had the rumours, Hf lis Majesty's intention to

disallow the Acts of 1832, upon the public and upon the Batik itself?1
o. Did the Batik alter its mode of transacting business vith the

public in. consequence c' the intelligence reccived?,
7.What efTec thad the alterationr
8. Should lis Majesty now annul or disallow the Acts passed

in 1832, what would be the result?
9. Do the public require greater Baiking facilities than could

be afforded by the origmial Charter of the Bank of Upper Canada?
10. Have yoit ever heard il asserted, that he Bank ofUpper

Canada is "a dangerous engine of political power in the hands of
the Governmenît?".

111 Have yon any reason to think the transactions of 'ie
Bank have ever afflorded any fouildation for sucih a charge against
cither the Bank or the Executive Governmîent?

12. Would not the pubic possess more securityin the establish-
ment ofa Baik withî so large a capital as to enable the Institution
o letve in the iands of. the Stockholders, one half the amount of

Stock authorised by the Charter, to be called in upon any energen.
cy i

J. SAMSON

EVIDENCE OF JOHN S. BALDWIN Es

Before entering upon an examination of the difflerent regula-
lions proposed by the Lords of His Majesty's Treasury, I beg:leave
to remark, that I think wve have great reason toufeel artd express
our surprise at sucit injurious interfereice, ini a ineasure altogether
local, and in which the Legislature of' the Province, and the peopie
are, and must alivays be, the best judues. WIhen the Acts for lite
mcrease of thestock of the Bunk of lpper Canada, and th>estab-
lisîimtent of the Commîntercial Bank of the slidiand District hand passed
both Hoeuses, and received lie asentt of lis Majesty's Representa.
tive in titis I'rovýince, both iistitutionis comimencccd their'operation s
as sooi as the aiv would allowttem without the slightest apre-
Iension of iunterference. stability andnanamentof the
Bank of U)ipeCannauhad ,obtained lte eîtire confidence of the
public, a'ndit'vòould have becnîeo iore than reasonable tbot o
the oplepÇ,the~ P'rvin&éethtpowerof judgin of thetoyrieof
ts own fisca r"ulitions I:n paùsingthe BiankAt 'of 18 2, no
I e islaîio apj itntionjvas made to he Paren tateorîoany
othe'Colonv fdassistance o, for credit and depending enri
uponiit oiwn rcsourdeiit does sci'oxtiordinary that His M tjesya
Ministers ahould have interferediliîa'reasure whtich 4 lad rceived
the deolin d iãóhtif thliProvincial Legislatureartd whicht
c6 ild no.,t, --w p oissibifiIy ap h 1it 'èry'otiu crtiîana d lhe- I lh a b tnt>

cEnid nãN,ýapibilit y oytiortliaü tlie",inhiabitantsfo
t Provi ae réeceited ii lte Horuso'of/Assrnbly. ro adopt hlie
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APPENDIX reguliation~s proposed as a generai sstèm, I thinkNol~idno t rä ite
t ie publie welfure; but on the contrary, I amn conyiced thebânking
business oftthe country,'ivould be' shackied"and'iunpeded insuch a
a manrner, as to operate nuch ta the disadväntage of the generali
interest and prosperity of thëProvincol.

's howeverthe Cimnitte' request my opinion.on each of the
proposed rz»rlatiisI i will anser themn in the order.which I find.
tiesm'irii the;par'sent ta i hy the Connittee

ist Condition;n-On referring' to tise tenty.second clause of'
the Act of incorporation, 'and also the -.- sectio af the Act for
the increase ithof , ecapital stock 'of the' Bank o Upper Canada, Ifind it is provided, thuat"ifat:any"time after the passimg ofthe Act,'
the said President,' Directors 'and Coinpany should refuse,' ons
demand:beinig: rade at'their"Bankirrg house, or an brianch or"
branches~ hsereafter ta be established, dring the refilar ioirs öf'
doinîg: business, ta redeem in specie or la'vful moniev of this Province
theirsaid bills, notes, or:other'evidenes iof debt, issued by the said
Conpanythe said President, Directorsand Coinpanysh lI or'pain
of forfeiture af their Charter, wholly discontihe imd close their said
Banking operations, either by way of discount or otlherWise,'until
such ti as the President, Directors nand: Comîpany shal resume:
the'redenptioi aiOftheir bills, inotes,"or otier' evidences ofdebt, in

',specie orother lawfili'mosiey of this Provinec--this I think , inore.
advantageous and etlectual 'secùrity ta the publie than the mde
proposed,:and I blieve the nsi provision 'or condition is contsined
nr tie Act fbr the incsrporpation af theo Co nmnrcial 'Bak of the
Mdlaisd District.

2d C uîition.-Jnder this praposed regulation, the establish.
ment and suori of branches, or rather agencies, 'hich the present
state af the coïintry ill only admit of, ,wôuldbe rendered so ex-
peisive and burdensome, as to deter any Biauk from establishing of-'
feiesim the otJierDistricis, and vould, in consequence,/provent- the
'Isîtitutiin 'fiom; afordig that accomrmodation it now is enabled ta
do; besies, I viewit in some measure.unjust by obliging-a Bank
ta keep a 'doûble supply- ofspecie, and thereby.interfering with the
'original Charter lof thé Banik of' Upper Canada, whichl I cnsider,
fixed sufficîéitly firm'on its orignal grounds.

3d lConitio.-This regation às practically been more than
acted upon by 'bath Banks. 'l'hse amnouint of imcreased stock or the
Bank of Upper"Canada, créàtod by thé Act ni 832,has ail beon
paid in 'except about £1,700. '

4thi Condition.-.Iwas for some ime unable to c'omiprchend
thme ncaiîng of this condition-[ couild not suppose that àny'set Of
Directo'rs, of common honesty or common snse would sofar tifle
-with thé public as to appropriate to any one ofithenuselves, or, even
ta thenselves and the officers of the Institution under their contIouI,
collectively, one-third ofthe whole discounts o the Bank--nor do
I think that the nianagemenmt of the Bank ot' Upper Canada lias ever
given the slightest cause for a proposition whici seenis ta iiniinnate
that its Directors mays have heretofr è divided amongst themelves
oâe-third o the discount businiess of the 'Bank.

5th C&mditirnmú.-Foårh'a 'ls'ri tàsseaf'r thr stiblishîment of the
ank of Upeér C iida; discoàtts ere r-ade on tiié cdit af stock,

but hihàt practioô bas long'bêön discontinued. Te, 1 Bank never
traded-in eits'ovntoék, 'ànd this g'eilatoiii is now 'nost rigidly en-
forced-in pra~ctic 'Tise Institution,;I iink woidlot abject ta
any enactment"hich inifhtplàce' this e'vèn ey&d tIh1 controul iof
the Diréctois.' '

6thiCo oitdUi 0TIl Bank eii aisce yrfhrnish a state.
ment to the gislatire'of its aflirs, inthé nost àaiiple detail, but a.
weèklyihnsti'ation of its bsiiess côuld ï ff rd eiy little infarma.
tion or'satisfactio La the Publi. In the jrelóitgte of our inetallic
curreney, we rely principally' Nei Yiork forsééle~ 'T obtain a
supplypon any emergency, requires miet only a .very considerable
xipeise, but a periòd o tiniefgreatritha would enable the Bank t

give iiý sitisfactdry v èkifreport. Tel vamlt niht ho be'drained,
aid a"suppl i of'secie rctually withi a fewheurs o its destination,
yeti person appointed tao'eanine'the0affairs of tir nlstitution might
be önpiled ta ""iiskeïsêh'report as would.in effect excite ground.
läs siispiéionftlie'éiàhiliit o? tie Banki and Produce for a time, if
rot pernaneitiyliîcalculabe vii : If the Legislature should i-e quire
et tira close f the,year 'any .urthor or'more ,detailed information,
tab tiahY isia éatei eiiyht"showis, I see io objection to give an

att fth clybusincssothe Bank througihout the

7tl à O ti ty, eonted p c,
adolted, iLcotdildOimt posbiypèr as' a securty a the pblie,
uniess indeed tise original Stockholder, ard every pérsonto whorn
ie inight subequently transfer,siiould give. collaterai sccurity by:
%ayo 'I ttnoe' oroterise--sucisha mntu e0idould render the daily
taiasfeYrf dtoc e a i nti äi oublesome, ns niaterially ta de.
crease its .narket value: it would drive'frrm t nstitution ail 'men
ofcapital,'and throw tie stock:iiitohardsof ifesponsible peiM.
sons and speculators The public in such case vould 'have ess'
confiènce in the Bankand want af secU'rityWvouidnaturally follow,

etiea lds? fconfidence N',Sue a ýrgulation rightpfssibly affect a
smal > proportiorof.t.i Stockhoiders'in this-Provnce'b psans
residing ini foreign contries vould ho bevond its'operation.,%

ns ceftcm ter wmî mels
a clg:"orunpediment t its busness

tlI tion.-TheBank as:l ways acte moststrictlyà
the reoimmendatioi he'given, and i'it be csnidérèd 'rnèessary
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hat th'ese conditions should be'specifled aspart ofthe Clirtri;. see APPENDIX
no reasonable objection, and I believe the Bank of Upper Canada
would not object to their being adopted. I am at a losu to under.
stîind the latter part of this enggestion. -It would seem that the
EI;rds of the Treasury intend that cortain of the regulations should
apply to the Charter* passcd in 1819, andothers to the Act passed
mn182. Supposing ail the suggestions adopted, I sec much trouble,
great expenso and difficulty, attending any Bank having ane part of
is capital under certain regulations and restrictions which did not
apply to therenainder of the stock. There is no doubt the accounts
nmight be kept but it would bo attended with -much difliculty and
expenso.
ANsWrni TO It tcnded to alarm the mercantile inter'sts of the
Quest. 5. Province so mucli that meetingsivere held in, several

places to rermonstrate against any change, and to ex-
press. perfect confidence in the manner in which the
institutions are at present constitutod, ns well as in their
mîanagemlent.

Quest. 6. The Bank of Upper Canada has 'not altered its
mode of discouit, or manner of doaling with the public
generally.

Quest. 7. Should IIis Majesty now annul or disallow the
Charters, it ivouild b attended with the vorst conse.
quences to the Stockhiolders, and ta the Province in
genceral ; tend to create distrust in the minds of the peo-
ple, ai d make thcem lose that confidence in thejustice of
the Imperial Goverment wvit which they have hereto.
fore had so much reason to be satisfied.

Quest. 9. I believe that the Directors of the 1Bank of Upper
Canada are well convinced that increase of its capital
.would he attended with great advanîtage to the country;
it would.be enabled to afford more extensive accommn-
dation, both public and private,; and by having a por.
tion of the' stock not called in, or kept so in reserve,
would bo greater security to the public than could be in
any othershape just uow acted on.

Quest. 10. I have heard it so spoken of.

Quest. 11. I have been six or seven years a Director, and arm cer.
tain the Bank was never intfluenced by such considera.
tions ; on the coitrary I amn aware that equal justice was
afforded toall, without any referenca to their political
opinions, but with the sole view to the accommodation
, o the public, so far as a due regard to the stability and
credit of the istitution would allow.

The Government, as a olilder af stock, is treat.
edin the sane manner as individuals; and I an perfect.
y conynceud the Government has never exerted its im.

fluence in any aler maner than tiiiie appointment of
Directors, accrdling to law.

EVIDENCE OF GEORGE MUNRO, ESQ.
Yon , 17T' JAsUAn, 1834.

I now encloso'my reply in writing to the Commitee, before
,whoni I was called yesterday upon the iank business.

As an inhabitait of Upper Canada I feel gratoffil for the solici.
tude ahvays shown to this country by ýthe Lords of lis Majesty's
Tieasury.; but upon the subjectof Banks, it is a matter of deep
regret to the country generallv, they should .have deemed it neces.'
sary, to transmit such conditions to, be addcd ta those aiready pro.
vided for in the respective Acts of Incorporation' of , the Banks; the
principal part of which appears ta me ta be entirely inapplicable to
baaking in this Province.,

With great deference ta theirLordships, it is lamentable they
should persiat in recommending cèrtain conditions, which I amn sure
I will be borne out i the assertion in saying,tlat othre cannot bo
fouînd ten persons in the Province,who have a proper regard for the
interes'of the country,"who would wish to sec the conditions recom.
ióm ded by their L rdshis alddCd ta th Bank ACis of incorporation;
and firther, it is most'extraordinary thleir .Lodships should be inter.;
feriug with matters atlaogthcr local, and ciu onl eith any ree
of satisfictian settled by tiie Parliamnnt ofthi Province.T I vo
bôih Bank'dlhave'oidcmd theëir aifPairs with gr'eat discretian, slways
grving'duereid ta thèir sahfty, a at te'sama ime, affording
tie inerehant, agiculthiist 'andindechac, facilities:o? doimig busr
ness ; andîit is ivonderfuli with aéòsmal meas whatincalculablo
goAodhasIbeen dono'ta the Provincelenorally fro'ntheirjudicioüs
and4acconnôdating arrangeientsoaafford evry ineansin their
power toipersons appiydgiduntsor othser transictions.

I have théionorto b,

our 'o ent servan

GEORGE IONRO.

- ' CMÚhairman. i
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APr IENDIX lssCoxr'ttiv.hhiitrcgard itolictise ~t conditioll Off i
Liord.,iof 1lusie îct' Tcsr, ii h Pes> csîîY sstspi'sit() 1
c*tsij is îtilaent.4 nt .1.1y o e % rlaio1 ltcre tise Baîcki sî:y ku

lisolîicsdbtay.IVitsls rtet ic i pecice it iseluand. îc'iich shall coiiiiet
of'or îlssiü.-ivc dtyeor ipoi n ' surit sispeiiif al

f'or si.Nti.v licil itvts'cah', icite etisCirsL' nor la'orle yir, tise citir.
ter of tIle 1itistili sîtail lie lîrl'ois'c anivoidi., svonts isci ii%,reqîti4tte

îsomw.rs rcr issjssting 11jew s i.et'tjt;isi andcîlti lie lo ai frotîs Iile
ciaI<Iîssîesl ad las îs inte i 'i: h ily.~l t land seîarate, uo'tise pro

pi>it~o. for itise dlî'thse Buslci iiuv ave isîceixred."

Witliî rc-irdtut Isle ss":ssc ai cca 1iiilme, Tiink i,
zIie Cuisc r r, lit il tt r, ; st ssw s î±s i is meassr'cp1rhic', 'asid

ds.eýz ticiiv caititrace tuIiat zs i)litslcll liy flitc lccndtin.

2ti. o~o'rnN.Wihîregard l f) ' 'ocdcontdition, 4"îh:st
ctiti% Iroisissory tes isssaiedl'y bratel? 1':cîi:Ineît5ai ia~ sk,

s; ioe s)fatalli lc ti cIl le place etl* ela',ilissltho î>et, edasdcstti.,,
sttcd sisi iii c olsZbIe i specie o !til iii it Ilie îplace o tsi' :s

iiid issue, cs wilil s lit tIle 1'risies'i iausi5sî ofst' tihe Bs
it beias. klimeea. o iressy %.usdvgrcîcvsltit it is flot istvidtskltbY

'titis regîiat et i ssi i at lv bî'atlel issuiii u ts1t, i le-ealied sîpu.î
tu p.sv 1w lte oQ s tîet' ofthse ilii'iiiasi Batili or t' tise oliscr

l astt nt Iacrf! Cfati i rastic ib~sts n ttt iis IProî' Il,";
ciilirr of' th isuk es' Upîer Catiadit, or thec ommssercial Bals i',
tise MiillulnîDistrict.

l'le vofi'ncs et.-bif the vt,î'crious sictses ian tiis l'rovirts'e
l' eacli or lsitepriticipu al nsks arc aîslv eonsiisered ucs of <l'dis.
tîleiliit ;sssti 'j4.l t ' ' t.re ahî l:in 5 islý ei b.l i îs v r i t td)j*'.
t sou. n <dts oîiitimitfo1r shîil i iss'r etfilitîis . ssilfsiinki'

f'or fksc ronv',cssit'nce pubii~ sslîic ie ier fc'tsius dii rs:ss t
ettitipole snît<tir l ' n i i16)sI ut tpuy' tus speueis le Iries iss e-l

It av f ci'cair trîsie is ircssîsîe ni wiii have .1iptoeiIau'go
thsll'aIe1uîciî.îs f' le isauiz. by î'ompuellilî ls', iefBlai Io lkecp

iii tvi r v' asit is iuisis lci'ges' a of.ît :Ijyc~eic tif tis ts Iltie cd.
i'atînge *obl' a IvBs;Xtîl) k'p, tsîd itli 4tu Su isse safl'urdim, lint

.1sh l ie cl ss'cse rit t o 1,1lilitl'r <if f snssk clliges. 1 cuis i iiatclid til
ii iitiswiler'r t uiîe Ikîîin isdiserovitmue wuisitiisaoiotes ant asi,
Pinice ibuît Ile cossiiemr (f tise 1rilncipcsl B;ickitir hoie, dueaissgli

tise ~ ~ o flggsiot ic Lords of Ils istey' 1cesirsrîjusal
oiid un s Iis pusst.

.rd. C~'i'sN'''c~third cotidit'stion ot ai 'orfilec mi).
seribed i cas[itaisof' flice Bansk tu bc 1piiup. and il is t i'idiî'm)
Ptîi, t10 bc cishiesIl for kostl'%tilî. 'l'litenslt'or flisc recisiis'à tMOI.
csy tub e l cl it tIse discrutitiaxof tisel(, ciî'" Tisie colilii' huis

catsot cppiv te tise liresettBaiks iin 1i's l i'jcCîccas4Isle wiole
sîlsrbdcapical ofii t' tihcks hcis c,t itisp insi 'l), oratIiLust

iiiii.t' [r cet tishe igsle Isihuouit cf tile cilita i. nîclit

1'sre'reIis Contincliais been more taiîitsaliy ci rrioliiM.

4:ls Ci ox»crsON. -'JIle fauails rcniition l'it(.. attio r Iltlcf dis j.

îss'tud tiietu siif cf il(. îslsoie uiseînltts of' thse # i 1sc ilstia of
citiîhite atiîliusct lerc bs.tstcdl is <palito ton large ; l1ie ireu'ter tir

(fis"'cr osîgît lie g. iitni go:ihicrfor atty iitglîiufle h ic i
of oic.tllir<i or'lise wiiýsei colii.; . sucsii l ivsatn i.'ate a
Ilirecturor wlsdbc ossi pard rtial. cs.dvuse sslt tebc
ailow'csite ail1)is'u'ctr oi'sr a1115V ier,îsîrgossi f'qii i i'iins tii

resîecssiclty. S l't't'ueîa climivig ai. iis',cxtor t i.1)tlri, tc
<'ttror e te.)cus, o naî,.tiird cu.l' ftise iole dis'countas, 1 raialicnr

testinioli' there tsswer hliksi e'n, uir»gse'rclvc i ussnsI)irî'c.
ttîr ti iciisak o' Uîîu(r ieri.rsstc, liscd ssaeae it''al )irs-ter f

flisc office el' disuîsst si. sls' o r ftisc Cciuseitrcicd iicsssýk iii this
place, .111inicstace of C I;(,- isole et'fIsle iirctnr tuti <)iiorfc
efiter Ili#,- isleor tige titer os'er itijpe.tai'asass druners, citct' 1iietir
tuldurscr.i, 11hieilt, -t lblîii r bc l alowCtl 1>','tie ourdst

einîiieîs p [rolasezl i hfic;tseLords ef lis M, cjetv's Treauti[ri' tu 011e

iil a llesk tislsnlotli)t nlle t og large. irata mgliat ii40ot' tic
(iu jcuâly Set) givtîn rii e- tfisecorrsmcrcicsi celrstttnivi or ite

csîivag 'r ulhsiilns, 1)tail'siistI (e thie injustice o Ii ie ;ntrilii.

hold its owra sinel, nor i adsnsd'cixat:s 16o Sitarciioil,,rs oiit Ile
il:îrtv i' hir sisr5." 1 i tseicec imBaillic i tisiii Provinice

du, iiiî litai,1tliseir oucsi stoclz, rier st l liVI50 oSiîcre'iodcrs us»
flic eîsiv<'iui 'irs Sties a'prescteduicg uns cîcr .beenceci.

saiueIi'eu'e, I)v' fie Directors ai'liet Bllsk, .Icst cdiseisCitis
the trie spirit of hcuiîî.'l'lserctbra, Ibis eoiad'sion, lias becs> lir.,

1ucii Cars'i,'A ito cs> ete lu,'le Batik$ lrercdy.

,sîcsl,"Ilsere .91shItlicbu preiicred, ssacd recrdicdin, tilt! bookq cf
tise HIlsss, Us WecILiv Ihss.ltas.c s (Ier o tsclîcaexisibitiisgutair

Lli tise isp ecaiticitis le 2211dti-iuse off lie preselst csct i'riicorpo.,
rliss t-rIle (Commttercial i Bcssk, w'itis e csîYqîlisute .- additiontu< lescb
of ilt! i; iicbuitie sssid issels ofii à tis cake %ry iiencripâost, t ftise

c of elt'lutienit k. Froui thieee uehl latcu rt isr.> tisl ic
44Pu''eril, îssssieliîstoiv alltr ile cose ai'cachaiialfy a - a geral

sshssrstc, siowiîs uhias'euugatisiril'f 1ho lialilitiesatd i"cs of
thea, Corporstiuîs, utsderIsle siîccirle(jt-i ecdl'or ssîitc'l-iryeirv,
periud ; tu îî'Iicis avivegcssrcscsila tijiodsstsîieutu

'Isle ragte wid clcuit out eers':d prol'sAnst tise tiiiiu or decicsriag sucis

7til Quesi.

It hmcs beci fixinu neccsànry by thse Commcercialt
Bank, (andul1 beiieîe by the Batik of Upper Ccstaula

ik ic)tu isllerflisc mode usfdiscouîtca. . 'le p"rtctico
uf' pcin'ag lsy istirtnterts forîs.equstr i as eli.tbi>

tl<sied sitico thse fusî of' August icst; thse Bcik fcsouusd its
capjigl ' qîitu inisdeqtsitttu lucotinuue tisbat ,prcctce.-

Nnstes iîlsc6uuîd catusl >srcsw liv' pà,iiig"
its l' ifl'y je c t. JiI cîrdis cdoptirsgt-,(iselatter
miodie, îs'ir flui1hier illauscd c'tïta dcs're lu gis'e oru
.tecrcsl accnodshatiagircd redtsce tho hatit 0'o or whtek

tiserelcI% Msliniiii g ut>gsoctec' securitNi' iri pavnseîît t'
lis 11totes, ilent biig Wieschisisicutofîe bt'bcmn
uteiv'eni ts t p ied l'or lte paynut>otfi
Ilotes.

Tise ateruton h issimo<t beontttendled' îs'tham'ro

8ti Qusî. "l'e lantullil)g ofts Ciire os c àtien(lcul

co 0id ùbetme itusU élps okte they couk&rd 1

di4 sua l'lcso k iudIta ci Cdiy fàol irs1a%
su> ,îessse s'îsj 1 roIue'scacunsîitiiclîeî

tu, but ssili sds'cadf...'' ý~
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1dividoaid. Copies of titis lia] r.yenrly stalorzent, sigcccd by tlle Pro. A PPENDIX
sjdcsst cud chief Caslaierof tise B1aiik-, shcdi bc laid belote the' Lieu. '-----

tenaunt Gui crnor, tihe Lcgisiîtive Couiscil, acnd ltitse of' Asscrnlflv
culith ie Presidestlanîd Casitier shah î'orik'y thei saine eoutilî, il' ru.
spsired so to cin b' eitiscr oft'tlosiat horities; anad îis stutcrnerst
shah ntim be 1 îýubliied in One or amure Gazettes or Nenwspapiers cir-

csiatinici tliseProvitice.Ttii3acsa 'rsrhobud.sIlo
rînItisiiion of lle overtiot, tu cxluilit ltulais»,or to sucliOfficcs's as
lic aissVappsoint., as coriliticnîj'alilxinemnît, rte weckivbafiinci,
sitleci's upc» îie il suh însî lluii:.yeatrly statesulenîs înay have hei

lftsiaded, or fuor uccvbubseqtitueit d Lsctat peried." 'Thce bjec.
lion is, Ile adtiotà.-ti cxpcucsl,-il îvifl Co±îthse Baulk, ivien ile tc
thc r saii oisinocîdditiosîal security ali'orded tu the public by ihis,

tihe cIiea of cs~ this ie dividvsîds lu Stuekliolder.4. But shidii
asy eps of tise aflirs of tie Batik bc fouîsd sccessary wicit is

MAo )r.oVided lfor liv ls i hu 2d clause of rte prescait Act, jlîlf,.Cirlv
Aliteets. lin delail, ilctght lie msade ojut ; but wveekiv statelncsits,

utni et' opintions. rculd lier bc druîî'ac out 'itli aii%-degace ut'accuruîcv'
siîssaîied as Ille Batiks of rite P>rovinsce ire, hhcsvifig ollices ini aicssost
every cows, cund sut a dicstance of severa u ri rdred mtilwt.

71là Co.NtiTo.-Tlie Scsvestih condcitions,, " Tite Sisarehlsoders
4.ùf ilwie iilk skîiilbe rcqpectivoiy icshl tbr rtsetimigstetivits of
Ille Comin ay, ttishue xtelit oft' wice tise asiouti t hértisirsb.cri.
bed sqjljtrs." Witla regard î) tie skaîreliolçers iofIlle Batik being

Iscid liible lrt isee isg.gecut&i of rtse Comtpaisy tu îiiu cxtes et'
twie Ille cuisîîor titeir suliscribcd sharcs, 1I as» or, opinion it'is
nultt clail uîecess'arv ils case u'ci'te Bilk.anet iackiciggood ileir e

gcîgssess. itrelsotider:§,' it i iî opi nion, will iûSe. qtite ettug0
wiaisiotit, beiscg ccaied ilpjon l'or ctuy îilstg fssrtisr. '1Il striie'st laie, cus
ai tititig probable, tîtat the jpersîs he î1ould bc saost likeiv tu iin.
Volve tihe Batk in assv dillicîilty, isotld lier bc round àlsareioideriî ut

(lise tusse et'rIle ftiiae, as shey uîîost probabiy vwould d know tise pu.
liuit', anii d I oi in tisse; httis urssssectinLz Cics tus cC oniisuiut,,
stc ick solii îeso, idowsq, orphans. &e. .,and ocîhers hast
alie tu siiord'su cccriosssisci san tnjur< a cliains, wouid tbc found, ins ail
jîrubabiit', ilise iersliao cxiled utiionte imike gocd the liacbitity.

1Iatue Jecidotill' oîopiiin' te ihuareois flot calied for, amiiif'
carried ii i oeti'ect l Iidelreccajte tIse vais of IBanck stock very muchi,
flow lised liv iersetîs iio jî'îrchcsuil ucder cîbor circussîstatsces.,IL
wotuld give aticerW gcnicini-satisfaton, in i ny opinions, tu liu thoeMe
snS i i s le ahîiud istock cof tiheIBatik vef Llpjer Ccanada, and Itlîo
charter ui' Use Commctercial Bauli. cf the blidlcuid District, alleull
togetlier, tian setitis cofl(ititiatdesi bt isete oiccoîraot

etf Ilce Baîsis; ais ini ail 1srobusbility rte stock,î'oi prirscipâiiy go,
iiii le lkiid s ~aio reigsaeprï, ,as Perzons residing ici tise'Provitîco
wvould sscI sîsbjc:tbeti tvg u a, second los), iià cuise of' failure of
a Bltk.

Assl 'cOTa The cjiurntions of tihe Mercantile' and agrHitiirsl'
ili (jues,î. initorioss cftile Provinice ivero se%,crolv ckituled snd

esnbcsrcsed by Ile uuscxpected report tisat the, iaacrecto
ofIllehs capital t4nto rte Bhîîîk of' Uliper Ciiaditsuitît
rte ~chairte3r of rte Cotsîmer1cistl Bssir oft',tieiuidiatsd Dis.
trict îs'ould bticssîuled,s il ccsssod a run ors)ise.baiks
fir spec, (particularly the huîer) tliercby dcsîroyiiîg
fior soute week i.ht le scrtet ss u iltiios),e excellenît institu.
tios8. h'sticspcgtdicsg tiscir reg;ular discoustts, in order te
tacet lIse rut isat istsssediatcly fo)iowecdIle report.

'ie ctei ent wcss esidc'ntiy kelpt up , by a few
reckless, -rovelli rig, politiccsi parliics ',s; iso sicîred lie

îîtssto îqsrcad thse rejiort ('oir tuti i1e ~ it usd thse
ecîoo'isîcreasisî tie rue upeaI tiell ansks, but mnûre

îîurticulacrly tishezssi9uiercic.I Baik.



Report of Select Committee on Banking.

APPENDIX Oth Quest. There can bc no better proof of the, necessity of
greater Banking .facilities in, t country titan by

exanîiîitg the Journals of the Ilouse, viere it viii be
141ud that tihere are at thits moment severtal applications
ljr Baik Charters. 'The extension of the capital stock"

0f1 the Bank of Upper Cantada, anthIlie Commeremia)
Rtanlk, is greatly required to the furthering the present
trada iteiltt Colînît ry.

GEORGE MONRO.
or 1th Janmry, 1834.

EVIDENCE OF TIIOMAS G. IDOUT, EsQ.

Remnark.s ou thse Ionble. J. K, StewarL's Letter o' te 30ths Oct., 1833.

'Tie first part acknowledges he iiportalnce of not unnecessa.
rily aîerinig the Baik Charters, ntd vet insistl upon makiug such
aiterations ats would destroy the whlelinîtent antd mneaning of' those
Chaorters, nutd to ecate pet'tics wich were never thtoughtt of' when
theA stock w"as originIlv subscribed, and the money paid inunder
the failit of those Churters-it iis nakes at once two classes of
Stockhiolders thr the Bank of Upper Canada-the ne liable to pe-
ialties and prosecutions, and the other free and exempt fromt ail trou-
ble or danger.

1st LConditin.-With respect to the first condition, the original
Charter provides a ietter means to guard ngninst fhl ure tt th ont
now proposdt, to iliet forfeiture for the non-payment of specie for
a perioi of sixty days, at the otlices or parent Bank. Therewould
bu better cause for this penaltv if tile purent Bank ivere unable to
redeem its ntes; with specie during liat period.

For thi sake oif thr e public, more that for its own sake, it shoudd
be Ilowed Six months to recover ils f1unds and resunt speCie pay-

ments, considering'its distance fromr London : for. suppose there was
a war with the United Sttes, it could not derive anv specie fron that.
country, but must watit until it couldi draw.its supplias fromt EugLand.

2<d CeUt .- n na emensivu coùlntry, like Upper Canada,
bordeing for 6 :mti lteon te mricanî frontier, wlhich in atudd;d

by a chain of sit an t neady Bnks, n Canadia l aik coniid supl
its ofilces with a. sufficient q tity f Speciel tao meet not only thue
demnands of our owYn peopîle, but the continual drains of titese forcign:
institutions who would makz il tiheir iusiness to drain this Province
of specie for their own vaults, rathor tihsai send to tieir atilantic cities
forsupplies ; as this lutter mode nlayns produces ill wi)), and whiclh
they vish oftourse to avoid, especility if our comit shoud bu as it îs
now, the nationalt coi o(' the United Stntus made n their - nt at
Philadelp hia. Tite chief part of the specie no w paidout here is iaid,
to Americans'

rt yvuld reeaBatnk 'ith an inmense capital to maitin
estuislîtnts a iLs veral offices, so organizéd -as t»date and sigt

ai! proinissorynoIotes issuedti t ench oflice-it çold renîdur the busi.
ness much more Complicited antd difiteutt ir general tmaagenet
titan itl is anpresent. if tis regulatio t and the redentptioîi in specice
s insistetipon, the Offices mùust be shut u. p.

d Conîdition.-The third condition is a matter of no import.
aice, it as alrady been cmplied vitt as a thmiîg of course.

4til Condition.-Ï be lv this imitation nay safely be reduced
to ith or ai Th

5th Conditio-No sucih transactions arc permittted or at.
teMipted.

Cit Conditios.-There can be nol>jetisnä to fu rnish tlie hal'-
yearlystatements heren mentIioned-and also anaverage ruturn of
specoii h Ù6 nit. or notes n circulation duîrinig the same periods,
as uvcl as the aiernge businessefthd Batik: but I donot know what.
good couldi arise fronm the visits ofa Uovernment Inspectòr. I should

think te four Governntent Directors coulh givc lis Excellency ail
tho informiation he culldcsire; besides, the weekly balantce sheets
arc no nmore confidentiatl theanle haf yeriy publîli statements are
confidential-such secret and inqutisitorin visita would throv a veil
of' mystery over the Blank wvhicht it is botter without.

7tlo4d i .This is lte *rt f alland I have tried a gret
many schemes taget'round il butit bafiles ait tho ghts aud al

conltvalîces, aui there is no use te try. I do not thinrk thíat we can
persuade anÿy Stckhiolder t retni lit s shares under these term. Al
those ho have subscribod ir hlie ne0w stock, wiil, of course, demand
their moneav bck tgin, as they never agred to such a mnortgag
on their prperty-ali ho0gh it ay never be acted upon, stit ivould
angv- theac. ,

uta' 1mw l bs îtock to bctransferredi W Vho is to be thte jitdge of
rehponaibiil~ f"h% eproprietor? tow srude ^to pird

sectîe S:ockholders iitthe Unitedi Stateos, intamglandi 'in France;
andi ailnotheo·coîmtriesi lnYwlatmanner - is idouble thte anmooniat

~ :<sexme from 'lístt viW tv iomître' mnoneyjfi
prto1beerctiIt eoril at oecutot5,' catittttëCOs cnrwdows
ttdpcui n y, SuppsoioÿsçamtlOt.thoy lvii of coîtrse

foreitmît ~îî a tock~u boecsizedgby 1 the e- s)erifaird
oibea frns )tjublic' aîîcîion,-bult'wiii any bo buy "it?

iî'woidli wuthos'; fo te aada t î'ery tuno, would be ~
brokea Batk, elosa the tock would not be soforieitediand there
would .bo nu hutyérsd No mani î'il souîntrily mneur doubie'enîai

isfor öthiî andin Capitalist wilholdstock in sue n sra
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ble Bank, where le, alonc, is to bear all the forfeitures and double APPENDIX
lusses; and the forcigner md the needy speculator escape prose.-
cution.

Sth Condition.-There is no harm in the eighth clause-it has
been, before noiw, niudersiood, and acted upon-excepting s oCar as
relates to the foregoinig clauses-it treats of the regular course of
business. As ti public security is. no doubt, the main objectofthe
Governmennt, ani is very proper to b attended te, I woutd beg leave

lo suggest a mode, by whi teit BatI k ight establishi such sccurity
out cf its own capital.

Suppose lie capital stock oC the Baink of Upper Canada were
iiercased to a million of pounds, there would be £800,000 to be
subscribed for. This could be called in by annual investments of
£100,000, or 8,000 sliares paid in full every year. Bookscouldbo
opened iii London, and at the Bank for this purpose. I would thon
propose to purchase from Government, a block of a million of acres,
adjoining the Canada Comopanty's iHuron Tract, at a certain pîrice,
aidi pay for it by ycarly instalments of £ 10,000, £20,000 and £30.-
000, n thie uans of tBank accumulated, until the whole was
paid o iF. In the mean tie, hoevcr, that this land nayt not remain
utnsettid, but beoien for solo, it might lie piaced gunder the controul
of the Governent, uid bu soldit as purchasers oiercd, at sucl prices
as could be obtaned over the original cost andt iînterest; and that
the moîney aritsing front Ite sales should be innet te Province
at 6 pur cenit interest, payable ialf yearly to te Bank,vhici moncy
and whiich lantd ite Governmttent.wouid holti as scunrity to the putb.
lic ngainst the ftailtrc or the Bank, ant be accouttable to the public

to tlit extent, for the Batik dcftlcations.

This would establish lte Bantk n a soli foundation, viz: on
landed and provincial securities; and wnnid bc beotter, perhnps, than
to prosecute the Stockhoiders for twice thte amount of their stock,
one half of whom could not puy, and the other half w'ould takie ev.'
cry Means to avoid paying,

uIn titis case one half of the capital, sye £500,000 wculd be en.
gaged in Banking operations, and the other half would le in public
securities, yiolding 6 per cent, irredeemnbic, until the close of the
Charter, inltess for the purposes ofsafety to the people. The risc in
theprice of litind vould also beo a source of profit, ad should itu-
ble its price li ten years, the diibrcnce mnigt le addted to the flank-

itng cital, or eise renmnintmia, shoii it be required, andt yield
dôtule inctrest oi ithe original sumt. As he GoCrttnent sold the
land and puaid interest for the purchase toneyse mighlt the annual
instatttenats ofi the IBank he gradually mteronsedi.

Perliaps £1000 per nmim ioil d etnugit fr lite first threc
nr four years, and it wîotild set the arrantgementl in a fair train-if'

theon yearly instaments were, for tht time, invested b Gornment
-n Bmk stock, it wvould add sltbiiity antd credit, tand iîîmkmce foreign
investmnts; or, lt whtole stock.ay lc subscribed for n the usutal

w un nd bu called in by i istahnents off5or 10 per cent, as soon as
cotuement, and lt anutai payments tGovernnient voulh bre

uteld i roportition to lie amout s> cal!ed in ; ttis made would

prevent lanîk stock from remaining otng at par. The lnk woud
ne doubt, have aiï ofice at Goderi.

A Bank ougt fot to circulate its notes oand the amunt cf its
capital paid in. [t woud, perliha s; wa ,to to. alo ilotes under
four dolltrs t0 ho issted byv any ßatik. Provincial silver cointage

of dtochars andi h as is ry tuch anted-tese coiîs would then
remia bce .mii tihis countîty.

dotâtr Te bocks ro oi c dt York Kingston, Nia.
'At Quat, gara, Brockville, PeI rtit, Cornsil, Cohourg, Halm ilton,

London;a, Sandwich and Aiestburgh, on te 1s t day '
August, 1832.

2d Quest. g They er clodati York, n lte 2d of August,
1832,n tdcircîuar luttera were sent by post nthat day
to;thetseveral piaces aibove mentioe, directing thet
bools :too eimmiediately sutt-anti 'hey e're closed
accordingly as ite letter reacied.thci r destitmation.

3d Quest. to 8,000 shars of fifly dollars each

4th Quest. 'e hnumber of shares subscribed, was 25,779.

tîh Qest. Vien t e e reache Iiicountry, it created
great anxiety for a few daysand the i renùui on Bank
stocl fet; but public confidence sooi rallied, as the
people onv imorr nature reflection, were atisfied thtt

the [ame Governmetould not ctrry their threat into
Msention, as i.was not oniy a nóve interference with

their ttoney aflhirs, but aarbitrarystrotcf power,
to endeavour te enforce conditions that ere impracti-

e ttieand couldi otnly.existas anannoyance, and would
render bank stock untransfirabte. It Was, Vowevr, not
behievedi, that the measuraouId be'carned into effcct,
a1dis6 theauxity on the subjoet'pa2sed away. It had,
thereforé - i projiidicial a'eetupon te Bank of.Upper

;Canadtaiähhouil litBioard, .by .'tayfofprecautionm
coiifinad itseIf oaodemaglodiscouaits;andta blisi8ffshort
date ïvhièin some nensuré, ffect t commercial

crest bv w' 'm eans gten purea
c ail t up, d oi s y t aet

,culturei int pres o-did nul ffIrt
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APPENDIX 6)th Quest. The Banik fotrmerly idisecouminted proniissory notes at
90) divs. with Icave to retire 1 pamvents of One-fillh

everv three moniths. This practice w'as found verv in-
ConvncIientt f'or the Isutittiitnii, as the slow re.paventils

pressed lheavilv ipon ils 1flreign ilmds, and a total stop-
page of' ncw discoutts was otienlimes nîecessary ;-bie-
sides. it was found not to lie thel practice orf anyt lank
ini the United Statc.s or iii Lower Caniada ; and as soon
:s the Commercial Banilk went into opeiation, our notes
returuned upon us iu 1<11quiclker tiano htelbore, and it was,
consequently, rendered a matler of0 necessity l change
Ile svstemn. h''lie Jotard, ilherefire, in July last, gave

pubîlic 'noice, that -uier Ist (>ctober enmsuinîg, nM inttl-
itent; Iess than one-third tof the original note, Wuotldbc
received." This ulteration bîrings ie money back in
ine months, which is, of itself; a long credtit for a aik

to give. The old reguliation utlïoritdel 1 5mionthls, t 1and
made people very careless ;-bez'sidoes, thlie trouble ilt
gave in the accoutnts and hooks of the link, was in-
calculab!e.

41h Quest. The cïfict has beten, ithat persons of moderate cir-
cumnstances bornow less monvy, ut lst; nu m10 re l thai
theîy cai convenieintly pa withitin the timite ; that ur

tes coie bacc to pay thiese instalhents, and are rea-
dy for new issues ; and thalt tihey bring along with thei

thueIotcs of other Batks, which set to create zew
littds, and strengtlhcns the Institution.

tht Q'e.tt. Te consequences of such disallow:mîee will, lno
douibt, hc very disastrous lu lite wholecountrv; and lite
existence of tue llaik nîuist depend upon the i'rhearance
ot Ithe new Stockholders, I giving the Banktim ie to
repay thei their mnoniey so unfortiatelv invested, and
liV conisenitiigt lnreceive il back iin two monthly instal-
imteits of iabout 10 lier cent eah, thereby aliowinîg tinte
to curtail the discounits tu the Oetnt, ierlîPs, ut'£150,-

(g00(. 'lhis operation will bring down ruin upon manv,
anid lerange the whole capital uf the Province-reduce
lie price of land-lessen the imports, and dîiinish the
vahiue of lie entire exports oftlhe coulntry ; as ail ranks
'l persons, wheter in trade, in agriculiure, or in otler
pursuiits, ill feel the pjressure of this ulooked lor ope-

ration ; the publie conifidence, as toith stability of the
old capital, wtililbe very much shauken. Ail these ruin.

(18is consequenices muîîîst eiiuc, lifr I ama confident that
in oe ut the tew Stoclklholders will hold stock on tite
conditions which theI lone Govertment wislhto im-
po.se ;-bl>esides il is unjust thlat they shouild be liable to
laws and penalties they kew noting of, and to a great-
'r loss thian lheir co-p.artners, iiho only hold oid stock,

and have equal benefits.

Oth Quest. 'hlie interests of titis Province reqire at least one
rankC, with a capitul' itmuch ltrger lihiai nany nio in ex-

itnce, in order to carry intom lut cifect the folowing
ecessary opertiois, viz :-To lie enaitbled to advan ce

mtonevi at flive and six ithtîs credit, dutrintmg iiititer, lor
te purchase o produce, and for tie lumier aide, and
waitfo lir the re-paytiîout .out' the sales of suîch psmduce
int a foreign itmarket. A Baik with a situtill capital can-
siot ailord such an oulay :ii t adt the Bank of Upiper Cat-
ada cain oriy do so to a smttall extent,-otau hltfî' ns uiticli
as is requ'ired, and consequtlt the winter tratde is ai-

ways embarrassed, aitliited to less thaui the actual
ultintiitity iii lthe market it thait seuson.

2nid. A Bank withl a large capital w old have it in
its power to regiate the toreign exclianges, and keep
the Province supplied viih specie, bmlianis of ils uit.
eignt funds, and could taie adtanitatîgef th le proper tiite
for so duinsg, wîitloutt sensibly curtai litg ils discoiits.
Its Lnotes wonld bi; current hlroughiout Iie countrvI. It

wî'otuld regilate the transactions of' mtaller Banks, and
keep thei within ouidsî; or, in case of need, il would
sipîport tileii ini emergeicies, and sustaini their credit.

uy means of its ofices and agencies, it could afloid lite
Govermeit, and the public, icilities in mnakimtg pay-
mients wlerever required in any rpart of the Canadalas.
Jt woult cticourage the inv'esitttmit of oreign capital,
ai sustain the public credit for buying and selling Gov-

enment Dcbentures, thereby reliem: those whu wisih
to seil, and selling to those lo wish o invest-so
thalt te public debt îîvould be lept in motion as so
inucli cash, conlvertible ai avtine intlo mtaoniey or bills
of exciatnge. This system, 1%hich titBankis adopt.

ed as lar as it was able, lias brougit îuieh foreigi cap.
itai itnto this country, wnd it ought to le continued.

0thi Quest. I lave rcad in ithe newspapers, charges to this ef.
fect, but I have never heurd it sserted. lhe Guovern.
ment las neveryet,attct pilîtel t inluence the lalk it,
aiy one operation. As far as the Goveruznet was coi.
cernied, it lias been a frce agent.

11tht Quést; No partialily or projiidice lias ever f>ren shown in
the busiîeiss of tle iitstitution, groing ouit of political
opinion . such milatters are never dieussxd at:te honrd.

T'e responsibility of parties, antd notti r liiticl
feelings, laive always appeared'to nieI tgovern lte de.

cisions offthe Directors in all their tranasctions. I aUni APPENDIX
sutistied ln ilhisrespect. -

12tht Quest. Sucht a reservedi lock, liable tobe called in at anv
nîuutieîi, wokild prevent thIl foreigkn au doiestic ins.
vestmtents, attd it would tnot lie rcadily faiîisfeaibleî, Cupb.
italists. Trustees, Corîîorate Bodies, Wlidows and Exe-
etîttars, wotnldtlot venture tu invest their tmonev on suîchl

unlacer'ain terms: it woultdi not be a solid capiî'tal, Inor
wotild it be nîrketable. It would,. probaliy, b princi.
lpally leld byl a class of îerson who, if calledt upon,

coutild tlot pay up hlie remaitider, especially if the lBank
was in uly jeVopardy : and as thait woild be the onily,
atnd thé very' titme itwould l be wanted, no depetndîitce

coIlt la iced oit such a re.ommrcé; hesides, it ust lie
called blr,1 t tmake good the losses ofelit public, ins
coiselience of the f:ailtre uof thic Bllk, and nlot their

t losses, as Stockhluers. They would thereiltre
raitier lose the hal hley halii re'ady peaid in, thain riskz
any motre ; and aniy, for wait of property. coud nlot
becompelled to pay, ver if the law allow'ed tactionis to

lbe broughmt aigainîst theum.

EVIDENCE OF .OI1N S. CAR'rWRICIT, Esq.

Ist Cosrrm.'-. condition ttat the Charters of Iucorporation
siall be orfeited on ani susesion 'ofCash payments lor sixty days
successivey, ir for tat period of tiue t dilferent itervais ini an-y
one year.

lhei 21st section ofth Charteratpeart 1 e to enbrace 0ve-
ry requisite necessar, ii Ihe eveut of a lSspe.io of Cash pay
imeits. It proviles, that if lai avn time the aik caiinnot redecn iheir

nlotes in specie, (eviihir an hoir,) eitirt t the parent institutiona or
atin of ils brintches, th ey i mst close their doorit, àiiid wholly discon-
Iitie thmeir buîsitness uîntil thev resune cash payients. And ihilein
il is comiiutdtred ltit ite very texiseitce otf a Baik depends upon pull.
lic credit anid confidence, and withoutt il, the institution cannot trais.
act its tlhirs vwith the least prospoct ofa ttaege lo thi stockhold.
ers, great care murist iecessarily le uakeni bthliIe diéectors uto mnaisatgô
their allàirs vith a prudeace propor'tionate t oresioisibility so oer.
otus.

It aiy hippen witlh a Bank, as with an indivuidîral, fitat a sud-
'en, unforesee, tn utne.pcted 'event, nay cttîse a Itmlp)orary iii.
barrassmttî, wh iay, prevent fthe die itmfilling o' engtgcn'ietcs,
thoaugI tlihe solventy ofi the party inay be t untioubtedi T'Vite mts o

lthe llnk niayh b drained of is specie byi a sudden- run, camted by
uniexpîectedI political mloveients, rival iinstitmtions, iI large capital
isis ; and when this happenis, the liu ci . sooi lake the alamnn; anufd ilt

muiitst therethre be te interest off lite ik that lite diflicuilty shtould
bu as slieedily overcome as possible, alúl ils biùsinCss resicnd.1 aut
slpposing that the stopage shoild coisitie for the periot ol sixty
days at itervals,.durin tlite yetr, the Charte is, by this regulatiba
to lbe fuorftited.-The iank cuinttot collect lteir, dlbts iia pcriod u1
sixty day, f'or it is wiel ktioit ltait a airge piortiân Of the dicts
otie liatik are extded l't niinety daÿ; but ven, if' atually due

at iltt tiane., n idebt coiltlde collected or recovered:by law:tintil
the apse of a muitcli lottger period -, attt satisfactioni or relief can
be aflordedi lle publi iy ite lhrleiture ofthe Chtrter?-The Bank
w.ould bilie t titi eid, wltich would bo a mich itar 'injury theim
public. tiait eveii to Ithe stockholders. in iaother'lpiit 'of iew, it
appetars nnecessar, as ini case of a longer suspension of cash pay.
titils the piblic cofidence in tIle institution triw'ilu be s shiakenî, that

Ilhe litak will filhardly e able to reconuaience its opueralions wiIlth any
gretît prospect tiîatitïttü.

2td Conrrx.-l5. that the ipaper issud by branch Bank
shall le redeemated ini spexCie Ut thc place io t5issue, tas w'ell as at tht6

parent institution.

Part ol' this is answe-ed by the prev'iotîs omîtn, ins v'ichi il is stai.
ted, tliat hIe Lulnk nmust redeem11 a 8 its ltier bllh it the princiuîai
ollice, aid a at each brimcli. I woîmltl ulutiar reinîark, hlat ieitlher ot
tinan atks if ppliler Ctiial tthave, as yet, aiîy braîmîches ; theyiha

Otiliceos of f deposite adi tlicounit, ad ageieie. 'Al the itiank ntel
are transmitted by tie paurent institution to. ttse difi'terent ollices, otr
agencics, and are paid utt Oirsotns requesting accorninodatiein, on
tie secuarity of paper nlirovedot'by the directors. Thtesuen.gtcies
tre estailishled lfor the accommodation of th public, and t i'aord
greater convuiencoo icrcantile getlermen - iving i a stance
from nte parent staiattcs.

Thel vant uf a Pl rovinciual Citrrertcy 'reder it at times extrenie.
ly diflicilt to proctire specie in a' harge gantilie. ; m t if'the lank.
are r'equired l r'edemt itheir nlotes in spccie, îlot Only tf ite principal
ollice, bhul ut ait acbranchl, anud lfths b coiiellud to have tnrees e.
cie on ihand thian thoy have ppr.in circulaitionti ai'te htii0 Io if.
ficuilty, risk ad penjeî, o u rocuring ' - tht eic d
muîîstmentiably. folio.. thatî no bnuch s peîeii coir es
tabulished, bo corîtiteet-di! ei cthis C, :.L

M i Cojrirrrno .'Ti requiires that Oie:hal.f. ht cap'I
stock shall ho p:îit pu iîmidi hy.' At fariis illl reencb öto
tw~o Ratiks n'ow ini îjîertionr I would onIîvronrîlr<imhat inety' a'
cett u'hli stock' i iî hCîântcial hinikvai Ïnd up on iljIrmî15t

òf' NîSvcmber 1%, uJ h rid einaiîing teNri >oent 1s paae:o,«th
15thî .Iiuary 1881; huitlina tu thchleä caitalfstock ot tiîe Codinr

csi Uink ina non' bc cusitierdlad rcauly and bo0a fido aid..
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PPENDtX T he1lieve that netarly 'tc w'hole'stock or'the additionail capital of1
-Jt-he Batsk of flîper Canada is paid in, and I uni correct ii asscrtiig;,

that th greatesti..nixicty was niifested by the subscribe-s of the 1
additîitai capital fo lie permitted to pa up tie whole amount of their
stock at once, but were prîeveited by tje provisions of' the Act of
irtcorpnration.

4th Coxrno.-Tguis requires, " tt the amoiuSnt of discouints
"' impper ii which the niamte of any Director. or oflicer of the Bank,

"shall:nppear as drawer, acceptor or endorser, shalhl b limited to
"oe.llî-ithàird of the whole discount ot the anik."

No iistittiin, I coliceive, could, under ainv circiumstances,
r.:it accomdaitifon to any one indivjiual, however responsible, to

ie extent ofS one-third of whiat isgranteld to the whole Province. It,
widi r dc deciare the üiianagers of sU itchln institution as iutifit

fhr iheir îulice ; aid no) objection ca' ube urgcd agaiist this proposed
reguintion, whîich I cncive ouglt o be extcende to aIl individuals.

I am1 alrppvio state that ithe Directors of' the Conînercial iik col.
lctively, have nevcr hadi accnuiuindation to flite extent of'<onle.iali of'
hat is tulis to )be liiitec l an individual :,and.1 believe hat it oneo

silbordiimte ollicer.of tle institlution, has ever rcceived a1ny accomli.
molation whiatever, eitlier as promnisser, accentor.or endorser.

And as regardli the Directors of theBank of UJpjicr Canada, I G[e-
lieve no suspicion fin ever exisied in tlie public mitd tu rerder
Ilis condition either nîccessary or desirable.

5th1 CoNrrox.-The fiflth regilation requires, thiat the Baik
A1hall not hold ils o0n stock, lr ik v:tices tostockholders on the
securiftv of theii-'shtares. 'his; I Idsider aul sir bcl cottitioi, buit
t lias leun îîartly pîrov'ided forIv the Acïs of' iucriti-aciou, wionrsbs
hie lanks are {irohîibited, unur no !ea penalty th:i thlie foreituîre
of their Chîrters froni loaii- on e <o stockiolders ont lcredit
orithcir stock; and a s itoëkholder lu ti extent u' .5,00 cannot re.
ceive andvance of one sillin¼oiits secuirit v. I believO til fli.
stoîck of hoth Ilanks ttelv crcated, is ini t lîaids of' inîdîiduals whîo
were eitier originai suiscribers, or their assignees.

tht Coxrox.-Regarding this, 1 beg leave to ronrkc, lint
the Cuissîtîerciul d atik litvLe, i,lti days of discount in each wecck,

'(it lîresent Mondays miid Thursdas) alnce sheet laid bîelbre
tlt.n-I, whichî exihibits tie actîsal state ofr ilhcir afltirs.itho'nîlot exact.

py in the wng pointed uit hy this rcgîliatiwn, but hvlich is as correct
is the nalititre of' a ius iness likeU banking inSie, hich à ah as$inig hiouîr

miakes iome change, ,'ill permit.Aîd ihtenu-lie t number of flic or.
lices and agencies of tho two Baniks ii tIthis Proince are considered,
hIcinîg liieon' or sixteeni ii minbr, the statenent required vill catuse
no0 little additionai l íbor and expnsu vithout anîy praciical liefit to
the publie.-Somte of teic offices and ltgenctis are at sui a distiusce
roni t-hie llin ths to reqiire five or six days bcforctle transacio s of'

lit ollice can h transmi d-ittedand inihat 1 rioa, a change nust faie
place, wmhieibmî vouild render it îinîpossiIle to tite the weekly stt

mtit ithithat'dcgrcedoh corri-detness whlich the soleiit ofhn uatli
Squiire. Thie latik n ilhave ino objeciin 10 furntishîth GeCver.

ment with a copy ofa ihese senileckly sttnients ; ndi ahlei char.
ter provides lta ti ainkshlitthierequisiioniot' either brimel
ofthe Legilature, exhibit the stateo I'tlcir aliairs utnderoatli, whîich
statentui usually published in the pubbe:nwspapers, cvery desir.
aillobject reqmred by this regut ion appears tobe answercd.llow
g arILi my be: fotho a ant age ito f tepbhtthe hesate f thle

lni in each week should eli kiwn, is very doubtful. These dis.
clostires nay be attelded vith this evil--tlat permons or associalions,
<inin selfühi or i iîtrested miotives, or othier în worthiy puarposes; uîay
avail imselies of' facts tIis discsd, iniia matiner that m , tinder

pirlialr circuinstineenieran uion tL, institution, whiclit may
he dilicult to niect :ail in all coiinrenl traitiactiOs tiîerc trc

'ureîînîstunca umetiiets fi iiiig iii theiselie, -lichi, if known,
nnabe irductie o d iger lthto indi idnàls anis.uasucit liogs,

inflictin fi, lor el inoriient, ail téevils of bankruptc, althtouga uthre
m 0réd inisolve

7t Cotrî -By hli 7t Reitntiotî. il mproposed t i t UiS
Stockholdrs al ll hicápecfti'cly liabile.1r hie ngetiCens,ò. t.e

Coipauny, to the xtent Or twice the aLount theiriubscribed
sthures. - *-

Thi, TIsuppose is desired becatuse at first view if mny be con-
idderedh as all'ordinî 'reto seseurity tu tue publice it is hîardly tomitlïi're(l t er sc

hi sjijpîosed thati ithe g iatltirif a Bank wvould ho so iiipridentIly or
impropirlyiiagel as to occasion ti gitotil loss of th caiitId stock;

aind if* suih ats'eveint shtouldibe aunticiptoIîd bly a prnit orealhy
Ierson, li %otnld iinmediateiv eideàavour to shift the respon-sibility.
oin himisolf to another less responsible or cosidcrate. Ait insti.

ttion composel ut',a largo' miminber fi Stikh-oldrsrnstinusncessa.
rily ho mnîti hcdiy a t w nig1 a Stockhtolder ýwho is not a Miniger
ié )irecturetirusis lhis capital to thi risque of' be .ig tottlIost by

îiihîrninaagetinté oothiors ;' but il' l tthis risqtue&iit l'iatfached tht
adnîldition curalgt ofsliersonal reéhîibilitythit mayin grcafhy en

-~~ - barr - i iot rutin hliiî, le woîtldhpruiderntly hesiitfebulbore ie

Stnelh ldes residiîi t it' t-li ricoue eindl liuble'î îy ha'-
ilîthi Proiacou''!r hîo2e-ouhd it alroct-jr òonuswht hla eîrilhrlîsd

hthlt eur îii' thinièttution it 'uldthtenifll tdion thor'r
idii' fic lric, whihad lnîl ea&lieoaor Iw'it u> ihad pl

.ihila mlnk ati thi ine efTusctävould lie patial, md còïteéganfht

unjiist. It would he attenied with another disadvantage-tlhat of APPENDIX
preventiig the shares fron being so saleable as before ; and it is vell
knownln that Bank Stock is constrantly changing hands and in transitu,
and flie impolicy of inhpositg any useless restrictions on the transfer
of property must bc apparent to anîy mati of common sense.

It voild also be gross injustice to subject institutions already in
operatioi ,o a condition so olbjectionnble, by an ex post facto law,
especially as at the tine, and for eiglteeinmontlis after hIe granting
of the cliarters. they were ignorant tlhat the Lords of the Treasury
w'ould consider that ait essential requisite, and, so necessary as to

decmu it their duîty to suggest the witliholding of the Royal sanction,
uiless it shiould ho assented ltu, which Ie Legislature of the Colony
(best qualified in ail local.miiatters to judge of the propriety or ne-
cessity of uiveIicasure) liad, after inature deliberation,.piroiiouiiced
uniecessary, and productive of nu addiiional security to the public.

Bthl Co 'oo This regulation is desirable, butlIas Lbei al.
ready probvideti f'ur ii tle Aets of tIncorporation, and has unifurily
betn acted ipon by both institutions.

ANswI:-ro 'h'li efect was very great, aind so tunexpeeted and
5tlî (Quest. uniilookeid for was the information, that the Batiks were

conipclled to decline: businiess-trade: was crippled;
artid Ido not hecsit-ateo a fiirm, thtat universal distress

must have ensued, if:the Batiks had not (froi a con.
- vitithat. upon piroper represenitation t-o IIis Mlajesty

thecir charters would be alhowcd) resumaed their discounits.
Sonie idet muay be f'oried ofr the cfect protluced, when
wVe cousi!er t-hat, tlie two lniks at that time lad dis.

counted p'aper t the etent of £450,000-nearly the
whtole oufwhiicht muist have been paid at the xpiration of

niinetv days, as under thiopêcliar circinnstances in vhich
thieysweres piaeed, nîo renial s coud liave heen rcceiv.

ed, and the money having been borrowed uipon t-lie sp.
iositionofbmcii'perniittet tho usual terms, distress in

umntost cases, ud.ruin in niat;iiut have followed. The
public beig tiily aware of tliis,wvere inost anxious, and

mteofetmiigs % w'ere ialled in"alIl the differciit towns of the
Province, to petition lis Majesty to confiri tli Char.
ters and deprecating ail interfrence.

i6t Quest Th Banks I believe, hae not altered thteir mode
ofni deaiing with the pulic, ex'cep>t thaut thecy do ntot hper.

miîit reicwils for so long a period as hefore ; but I do not
hrhink t-htt the alteratioi iwas caused by the doubt res.
pectitng th confirmation of the charter.

7th Qutest. I i not awareof its being product'ye of any
efect. The public are gcnerally satisfied, and as anxi.

ous for.accommodatioi uider thie new syste of runew.
als ts before.

Stiî Qucsf. I drcad 0t coînteotnplatetfl chl'ct 'of' sit n un.
ikcd foir aud uijustifiab1e at; and I ntcitre to afiirtil

that it will rotard the irmproveminett of' tthe Province to a
degree nost alarinini, aiÎd vhich it cannot recover for
întî yers.

The hare recital of a fCw fîacts AV*Il be su ricient
to bear ie out in this opinion.

I'iis Province is daily and ioutrly - rising mt im.
portance. Its population îalready -exc-eds 300,000
souis4; andi it isi aurrying ont a large and extensivetrade,
böthi iuiîtrmîulhyand withitlich Muther Country andt Fo.
reign Statesand1 that t-e circ lting inediunivhiih
ciable lis Majesty's uihjets to carry o t-ais.trade is
chiefy, the ntets of' the imUtitutions whose charters are
110 fitidel consideration.-

Tis circulating medum is uow about £300,000 blit
fluctut es constantly and cainnt bcstated ut any less as
it is-just the amuiounit of the capital stocl of tli Baiks

wiicli isalmost enitirely paid up;-a difliculyis already

tioiof circutImstances beyöidithe control of the most
prudent-; t eIt scarcity of' money is su scverely felt,
even t this momenit, tat great eîmbarrassmîenît is expo~
riended and llilures are expected.- -

Iftitis is Ile state of things, with the -dvantageof the
business cariicd on by bcthtwo Institutios iii fuill opOra.

tonyhiat tia. hob thé distressi Ind ruiito tiousands,
should cite of luose Iiistitutiôits be annihilaîtId and one-
ialfofthie capital ofthe othter witlhdrawnîa lThe circu-
lation will bo .lssúd intinindiatel twoi-tiiid, the

blicbecalled uponJa yabotutC30O,000, without
e itsbeiug iEtheowe f he Ban to assist toietiusuî tt.

TheStc ilers xc.pOrienccegreat emarrast.
nt, instiuch as they;camiot bu repai t-he stocki ut il

alltieioparerlusben redeemued andthldebts collected,
- ~~' ,, vItcIioiil h(imder 'circumstai.nces so uinpropitiouis re-

qîni-eW h uîlitiií e -o'thai.t large'capital-wil bo lockcd-
u f ii d anti olly tirodûèttile buth l Stockhîàiderstîi

fli Pithblic< ~ 4'

- ,,-~$ $4 -4-~ h -< fr' t-,A -~
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APP ENDTX Ot1,Qucst., This question lias been answcrcd by the former
one-no doubt greater lacilities arc required; and when
it appears that the Provincial Legislature have, iii ad-
ditioit to the two Banks now iin existence, adopted the
preaml)les of various Bunk Acts, stating the iecessity of
othier Banks as greatly conducive Io the prosperity and
advantage of comminurce and agriculturc,--io doubt

can be eatertainted ofsuch necessity.
J. S. C.

aLtUCr, and £ciidcnce of Joün S. C.n-rwaawr, Esa., continued.

I heg that the enclosed may bc considered as part ofmiy
answer to the questions proposed.

Your obedient Servant,
JOHN S. CAIrWRIGIIT'.

J. s I1. 5 .L oN, EsQ.

Dridence or
Johnm S. cart.
wrighat, Esq.

li addition to what I have before stated, I wuld b"g to call ell
attention of the Connittce t tue theIt. thuit thle disallowance ili
have relation back, & it will necessarily ullow, thlat the lstitutnunî

is illegal and tie Stockholdcrs iridividuaily liablie, iumder tsi e iler.
ial Act of George the 2nd, for ail the debts- ofthe Association--tle

efl'ects of whicl inust be ruinois tu the Stocklholders. andm thve w %vould

he punished tor embarking im a icasure si.actioned the local

Legislature, iviho hîad declared that it - would gre: tly comdicen to the

prosperity and advuntage of coiuinerce and agriculture withluin the

Irovi'icc."

The Stockholders never couldi have contemnplated the iiiterfer.

eice oh' the Ilunperial Gouvermnui uient in a matter piurely local. and thiat

liis .jesty would bu ndvised to subject their Charter to the loyal
veto, as aecsof a similar nature lad ibeen sactionied in no less tman

five difierent iistaces iiin Upper and Low'er Canada, paricularly aif.
ter a lapse of iinetenmniln ts, before an suispicios o stichi an

evelnt. had re'aelud l ati Coluiy ; dutring which interval the imstitution
lhamd gomie iiiît fulil operation, aind lad iicuîrred un expense of' several
t housand pi ouiO nd jin urchaasing grunid, erecing sm tabmle buildings,
procurii g batik laper. plates uaîd othear expenaaSie reqmjîisites.

'ie instanices t nwhich I refer, in whichCharters incorpora-
ting l aiks willh sinîilar provisions have beenl expressly rimetioned

by fl's Mhy'ty in Lower Camda, are tle Acts chmaiterimg the Batilk

,If Montrei, the Bauk of Canada, andthe U k of Quebec-an< I

believe no reason has ever been adviced to prove thatîî thiev have not

bcen Iighl lbineficial to that Province. I he stuaces i pper
Cnada are two-the first establishing a Banlk iim Ilhe lîwnu o ing-
iton1 under I te niat o ' " eof î rsidi t recturs ail Urmipiiy
of' thue 13;uuk of im oIl" lîe provsions or wlich ar siiîilar ina

every respect i the resent lCharters iow coniisideored so ojection.
able. Tis Act vas reservedi ihr te Royal sanction, wh c, aller
mature deliberation, vas sanctioned lby tle lig. Ihis Act lapsed
for nion-tiser. The saune year, (1819,) huit iii a subsequenit Session

ofthe lrovincial Legislaitiure, the Act clartering the laI ni lor pper
Canala tlo be estallilahed at Y'rk, was passed w1t precisely simihir
provisions. This Act vas likcwise reserved, and the oyal Assent

was declarel by Proclamation, oit the 2'lt of April, 1821. This

Bik lhas heunin operation since 1822, aind Ls t'ully' justifiéd the
expectLtions oftie Legislature and the country, as productive uf

iiiuuenise imuprovemeiiiit to this Province.

It iavinîg ben fonmul, aller an experience ofni eleven vears. tiat

hie provisions ofh the Bank Act aflbrdled 'every securit to the pul .
lie-ttat it hni produced greit md irncalcuiilnble bieneit t Ile Pro.
vince. and that the growing >rpcrity ctihe Colony required di-
tional mcanas of investing capital ; the Leislaîture dcc'niee d il advisa-
ble to increase the capital of the Bank of' Upper Canada, and to 4s-

tablishî the Commercial Baînk at Kingston. The very pream:ble of

this last -\ct, wvlhi states: " dat whereas the estalisinnnt of an-
other Bank it Kinigston would greatly conduce o the p)rosperity and
advantage of cofmmece and ngriculture," suiiently indicates the
opinion of the Legislatire, who miiay be reasoalyl sips best
qualified to judgc of the vants of the cuuntry ad the necssity of
all local ieusures.

Aiter live differenît Bills hadîbecn expressly sanctioned by [lis
Majesty, chartering llanlks in the Cinadas, and the Legisliature of
the Coionv had clhartered titis Institution vith sindur provisions. the
Stockhiolders could never have contemplatel ie dlisallowanle bv
liis Iajesty, of an Ac t whichu hadi lbeen ini ellect so olen itsan.
tioied, and reiying uîpon tihe justice ofthe Imhperial Goermet, te
busiuess o the Bank was connenced as early as Jutne 1832: the
whole of ti e capital lias bece paid up; the Blan isii -4now1 in full oper.
ation withi grat alvatage ho the public ; but sholuld the Charter be
disallowed, the Bank would be no ilonger in existence ; the debts
due could tiot be collected; a preuuiunis vould leheld out to the
debtor oftthe Baini to remit the payment of a debt justly contracteti
witIh a corporate,bodv, bat lby the disallowance, ui illegal Cormpany,
incapalde yh lawof suig ini a Court of Jiistic thie Stociciolders
will le individually liable ho blie bilulolders, and be involvei in dis-
tress and rîui, bcaîc ithey r'elied oun the justice anid consistency iof
the British Giovernmient.

Secing it in tians point of view, it w'ould b[e for theliadvantage of
tlie Stocklhlders to sliurit to the pruoposed condition$, however uni-
just and olajèctionable, rather tian suitxdt thuemuselves 170 trerúuinous
consequenece tuai must inevitably resut tho tlicts i:a case the act of
ucorportion sluould be disallowed.

Ilaving bccn called uîpon to tate positively, wbether as Presi.
dent of the Commercial lank of th Midland District, and repre.
sentinfg the Stockholders of that Institution, I wal, consent t the
regulations suggested by ith Lords of 1is Majesty's Treasury, or
risk the disallowance i' the Charter whiclh it appears will follow
tie non-compliance, I amn compelled to say, that under no circun.
stances can I give a wvilling consent, but a compliaice is extorted
fromn me as the lcast of' two evils, and as President of thlc Bank, I
uni constrainicd to submit to ineasures highly objectionable, because
otherwise distress and rina must inevitnbly result tu the Stockhold-
ers fron the disallowance uf the Charter.

Ii the naine and on0 behalf of the Stockholder, I must protest
aginslt the injustice of being sujected to ex posi facto regulaions,
both partial iii operation and unjust in principal, which wecre never
coiteimlated nt hie tinie the stock vas subscribed, but which are
imposed by a power beyond our controul.

JOIIN S. CARTWRIGIIT,
Pr..ident of the Commercial IBank of the M. D.

on behalf of the Corporation.
York, JauIar! 30, I834.

APPENDIX

1VIDENCE OF JOSEPII CAIWTIIRA, EsQ.

I have seen and read tie extract of a despatch fron Dis Na Ertdenen or

jcsty's Irinciipal 'Sucretary of State forthie Culounies-and I look up. Joseph Cw-
n the interferece ihus attenipted to be exercised, a little less thana ira, Esq.,

a breach of fiith othe part of lis Majesty's Guverimnent. Beinig
a Stockholder to a large aiiont in the Banak of Upper Canada, I
have talkns amiuch interest i tlhe procedinlgs of thl iltik,. and be-
lieve is lusiness has been always conducted in suclu a miinumecr, as
not oily to deserve, but to secure the public confidence and support.

Dy the .Act plassted in 1832, for the increase of the capital stock
ai' th Bank of' Upaper C(anada,'it was provided, that the opeations

t hilie t!aukl should not bc conmenced until six nîths after it hadl
received the Royal .asse t, through His Majesty's Representative ia
this Province.

'Ti's, in muny opinion, afl'orded ample lime to lis %faJesty's Mi.
i'sters t umalme knwuvn auny objections wich they miglht have citer.
taiied againasi Ithe provisions contained in ic Act, or to have pro.
posed any further regulationsss devniîed necessary for the seemaity of
the publie. N Xot having done so, it was taken for grantcd, that nu
attmpmîut wmould be iade to amnul or disallow the Act. - The bills or
noir-, h' ie Bank îent int general circulation ; its business was
mai.ter-igly extended ;a hecutybegan to deriveiallfthe advan.

tages of' an merensied careulating miedoum, u-nder fthe most-centire
flith l thlat an AC atlecig te.peuple o' this l'roviice onlv, puassed,
afler nature delierauiiin ib both louses ohf hlIe local Legislatur, &
assented ho by the Liouenant Goveror vould uot be disallouved onr
aninullel bl flis 31ùajety.

lai niakinîg these remiarks, I wmish tote tinderstood as conveying
no reproachl upon Dis lajesty or lis ilii sters: bu J regret, ex.
ceeingly, that they Recm, i this instanu'e, to have Iroceededi upoa
statemuenuts ialtogether withouut toîndtuioi ; aJn I must cofeIs. thant
ie conmidence vhiiclh i had ahvay prevmously entertaited, was soune

whatut shiakeni.

I have heard the eîvidence of Mr. IBahldwin, and I ié] l' coincide
in hiis opinions on tle regulations propoed; On the seveth pro-
positin, I wouild. in addition to wh latihas beena stated by Mr. Uialdwin
remark, that if' sueha a regulation were attaclied ho the lBank of
Ulpper Canada, I wçouli inîmediately dispose of mv stock in the
lumstitutini ; and1 I ami convimeed eery pruent responasible tman
wvould do tle same1' iThe efrect which waould be produced on the
public mind b' y the princîpal part of ie stock filhsiug uinto thle hands
oftockhrokers, speculators and irresponisible persons, amy be cusilv
imagined.. It vould evidently take aw'ay frotm tue credit of thec
Bank, and consequenutly lessea tle security o le public.

Sw'su -ro I have hecard mmclh assertions, nt ma îy others ap-
loth Quest. parenttly intended to prejulice ie public nmii ngninst

the Bank ; but as I wras, froni muîy owi kinoiledge, per.
fectly conivituced io' thcir lutter want of truth, i never
paid unich attention to thei.

la CouTnîa:.a-The 22n1d clause f thé t poi : e
Upper Canada Bank, provides, tIatI lf the Bank shaîl close ils bus'it
ntess whien it refuLse's to retteemi itspaîpertiui specie." I donot thîink

tuai a lta mousu aled a n u n csently Evidenco- f
rccover its crédit mi theitimtion oh the publi, lo contmoT ils bs- Benj. Thorne,

jnC851  u nuder pcuhiair circumstsîances. lt'has bîeen 1 know, Esaq.
tie practice iF, tue UIi teil Staîts, forsmany DiakWiîithe ititerior to
stop paymnent, and; buy.up its owun prperat a leprecited value and
vlienhey la d made largo uprofitbysuch*airoecedinig naio
1resnCtheir usin ! Sucha fraudleit prmctie cannot boo

miucll guarded iuuaîå: andi I supóseihe Lords 'of thînTréas irÿ
iii inipmosin thiu.coiiditidn, hiave been iifdlûcrîedby what'ilias ieer
rr~ieited to theuie as conioli pracio3rinitha couigr'.y I lùk

- .?.,g-
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APPENDIX however, that we are quite safe in the hands of our Legislature, wlho,
as far as I have seen, have uhrays manifested a disposition to guard the
public against fraud. Bazics vould have ta supply themselves with
specie froin New-York, and froni sixteen to twuentty days are ieces.
sary to gel a si ply-so dthat a Bank with very large available funmds
may, by combined imalice, and long preconcerted determinatiotn to
etiect ils rmin, he called uponi for a ilarger amount iofspecie Otait nmay
he iiecessary for lie most prtilently conducted institution to keep
by il, for the ordimary caurse of its busmiess. It is possible,. though
I do nol think il probable, liat a Bank vithf lite most ampe imeans
may havesuch attacks made upon il, and be obhiged, in consequence,
to sisiesd ils paymntts for more than sixty days, at intervals, witiimî
lie year. It wumid therefore bu cruel and unjust, that the law shsould
crush ai institution so situated.

Should any Bank suspend ils payments for sixty successire days,
I thinsk il leserves to [ose its citarter ; ils mamnagemeint must have

dviaence or becn esuch as t prevent future confidence.
B.Thorne, Esq. 2nl Co-DTro:.--In a country possessi his aceumnulîated la.

bour of ages, and whose resources are tl'uv developed, suclh a con-'
ditioni nay be wiolesoine and uecessarv, for there circulating mue.
dilumns saboutuids, thlat every kitnd of propierty is represented, and any,
over issue of paper se redusces the profits of trade and the interest
of money, that the real capital oftie country is driven into umprofit.
able speculations, .. nd much of it is employed ut foreign loanîs, ta
whichs it is attracted by the higher rate of intcrest. By the latter
empploymentt, if tise itterest wecre reguslarly paid, te country would
be a gainer,-where il is not, there hemig ne return, the deficiency
can oniy b made up by a fresh crcatio aiof capital,, which it is difli.
cult to make, aller deductinîg the subsistenîce of the labourer and
the interest of stock. Inî a Uew country possCssinsg vgreat capabili.
tics of production, where a large field is open to the eniterprising and
industrious, tlie interest Of mnoney is necessarily high, and capital.
ists'cannot bo induced to invest tliteirmoney iii -ainking for the ordi-
nary rate of interest. If a Bank wiere obiged to iceep su large a
stock of specie as this conditiotivould inipose, se -much of its cap-
ital would be absorbed at the principal Bank and its branthes, that
the profits arising from the issue of liaper motild 'iot, after th cex
penses of manageament, yield sich a returi as woud satist ie
holders of Batik stock. Tr' mst, and wilI be, a corresposndirg
profit on all tlie various eitmplnoysments to which capital is directed.
Land being chicap, and the soil and :clinmate good, aigriculturc, lin
proportion'to tihe capital eIployed, is istucin more profitable than iin
old settled countries,-so also is trade, and every other pursuit itci.
dent to a pirogressive state of society. 'o coipel us, then, to adopt
regulttions litat are adapted to circuin:tinsces very diffeirent front
those in wiih lve are placed, is certaintly nmwise, und can only tend,
ta alienate aur affections.

Ouir Constituiton secuires us from any tax bt such as our Leg
islatusre imposes, and 1 think ve have a rigit 10 aim thie situne pr.
tection in all niatters of internai poicy. We do not seet toa
our paper out of tho Colony; and as we have ahlays iarfeiiusted il
dispsition to miutaii our foreigns credit, our owt iîterest willi n.
duces tu impose suci restrictiuts as are likely tu prolote the ges.,
crai gaod.

3rd Cfoîrox.-This condition is sei as TUwould recom-
niend, as I consider a paid up capital ise besut secuniy tho public
cat have.

4th CONDITrIo.-I twould 'besa unreansonable to suppose thaIt
any iiitiutioni wauld sufer such a nistpplication o ts fiunds, ( hicl
wnotuld o a want ofcommnnnn iotiestv.) thaitc aie cai scarcely believe
any body o mei so destituteof pric1ipeas fr Lomun.t to sate.
tio such conduct eicther in ane of.thcir awi body or aniy oIlicr of 
the Baik. It is not a practice to discouit at aIl for the oflicers ai
the Baik; asid lite Directors ofthe Upper (Canada Bank have,
collectiveiy tover exceeded a twentieth part af the capital both as
pronntsor and etidorser. It is impossible thiat solargo a i accon

odation couild b inade ta any ane Director ,vithout coing to the
knsaviedgu i ti e Stocklilders, who for tineir own intujrest,%Votild
take cure to check suc a practice. I caninot therefore think thisat
suat a condition, thtough it may ho harmless,ais at aliccessary.

5tn Co Tînoxs.This practice is nt countenanced.
6tht Coyrro.-Thea Ba aiof Uppor Canada would, as all

momed Instiiutions nust, find i necessary ta havO stuchi at exhibition
of its affairs ta guide litent in their discounts, and other mtters
coruected uitoithir busiess And I sec nO impropriety, but niuchs
public security. inthe Ialf yealy statemiient be iîg iaid before the
Governor aud tIe public.

Witethe Upper Canda Bank, the Govermetnt hnving the
appointment of a certainit mnimber of Directors te look ater their
nteresilthe Governor can:at ailltimesknow tho stat'of th'le Bank.

Such a weekly exhibition of ils alihirs wotuld tierefore bo only at.
tended -with usncessury trouble.,I caunot suppose that se inme.
diteo'citange i tio atairs-of any momeid nstituions dco take
placeo-'s to;reider suct ail ,weeil the-
urpuoes ofi pulhei sccunrty, wsib ilte ontly object th ,overimneniit

can have, half.ye i-lystatements inust did thinmostsatisfactry,-
évdenc of"hsir; prolecdmgin ele tradif newcountâtrbiemg1

aesod altogetier npon agricuiltiraaliits movenents are necessariiy
slow ,conparedgwh itwllat'thy are sincoutns r.dvancedd in
artà:autd munumtfactutres, and conîsequentlly mot tliablòg thiosoi iolent
t.itdsusdden clianges wlhih produce 1îamess änd mslvn

hC. o hc a cotditn n ioaly pre.
ventpersons óo ibsttiualnteas tram eni1eys theiiapitas i
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Bank stoci, as the one or two per cent. that may begained over tie APPENDIX
legai interest oflmoncy would b noequivalent for such responsibi.
lity; whilst the speculitive, tnd persons of slender means, knowing

.tlat they could derive a ten-fold advantage from the accommodation
they would b sure to seek, having thereby the power to protect
temselves against lors iin case of failure, would not hesitate to place
thiemselves under such liabilities.

Foreign capitnl, the introduction of which must be very ad.
vauîngeous to a new counitry, v"ith a paucity of ncans,.would be
exclusded, as the laws of the Province appertaining to debtors could
not b eiforced out of it.

Monies belonging to orplians, minors, marriage settlements, arnd
indeed all suchalis are connected with private relations or public ii.
stitutions, and under the management or trustecs for individual or
public beiefit, could not b invested in stock, for no trustee could
reisonably bc expected to individually assume a responsibility ;for
the acquiition of profit, in which lie did not himslf participat. Evidence of
Supposing a peroni to invest ail his nieans in stock, of wIhat use B.Thorne, Esq.
would bu his liibility for twicce the amount of siares subscribed for,
should lie be called upon ta mnake good any deficiency.

The difliculty of.transferring stock so clogged would ha insur.
niountable; every Stockhiolder would like to know who were tobe
his associates; vhether they were of a standing that would warrant
the liability they had asstumned. The effect of such conditions must
bo, that we should have private Banking Companies instead ofchar.
tered badieS, tunder the control of the LegisIaturo-ctxperience proves
that the lattcr are preferable to the forier.

In the United Statcs, a country very similarly circuîmstanced ta
Ihis, in nuuy respects, muchl investigation and inquiry has been
made to secure, the holders cf pronissory notes; no liability beyond
the nniount of 'stock subscribed has been recommended ; a saficty
fond of tvo per cent on the capital stock of allBanks in the State
of New York is invested in the hands of the Commissioners, but I
thinc.little reliance could be placed in suci a fund,' against gencral
nmsnangement.

Sth Co Nr a.-o b elieve both the preseit Banks conform ta
the spirit of tius condition; tohe Upper Canada Bank I can assert,
confines itself to the legituinate objects of Bankimg.

The present Banking capital is quite inadequate a tie wants
of tihe Province. Tie last three ycars have greatly increased our
population and industry. A large capital lias been devoted to the
ctivtivatiot of the soil, and our material wealth hîaving very nich
increased, a considerable addition to our circulating mediumi is re-
quisite ta carry on the: various and nultiplying excitanges that nat-
IIrIIy grow out of such augmentation ; I untderstand that in manv
parts of lie Province tihe svstein of i b Lrter is still almost wlioily re-
sorted to-this I lok upon as a bar ta improvement. Emuigrants who
have expended the' capital theybrought into the Province upon ih
purchasi of landand tie cultivation of il, look for a return iii mo.
ncy otiers will b deterred from enbarking their capital, whien
tIhey fisid tthat the products of the soif aro not represnoted by what it
iad cost to produce tiem.

Pecuinary engagemnetits have been more rcadily entere into
for the puirciase of land and ilier trisactions itl ase last three
years lisforai ertàv; il conseiently folloivs that a wait of circu.

Uating mediun-t r~epresent the productive iidustry of ti Coîuitry,
very much emsbarrass evei the most prudent and industrious; and
tiniess some llcrecttal mode he adopted la supply it, iîth a sound,
well regulated paper curreîicvI see nathing but retrogression.

I think that icreasg tie stock of the existing Banks; is more
likely ta antract reai capital itait charterg new ones. Foreign
capitl, inI particular, is not Iikely to find its wvay mbt the vaults of
new:Baiks ; and a large issue of paper.by, perhapsmexperienced
persons, acting under Iocal influence, though it may reieve tempora.
ry pressure, wivould ultimatecly produce more evil thaîn good.

Vie a aiki Upper Canada:lies donc mti u ta raisethoredit
oi lt> Province.I do fnot believe tliat Bay aik on tis continent
st.uds ii% better creditin London, and in the, United Slates. If the
capital is"increased. I have not tlie least doùtbt'timat a great proportion
af it would bobtakenup by Euîgisi apilalists. lf;the stock were
iîicraased to a inillion, theo Bank wouId b cnabled to reider essein.
tini service iii negotiating pubdlie scurities. But I do not wishi to
ble any increaseof Baniks, uniless for suciirarvements as are
likely to returni the interest for tho capital expnded. Tho present
capital f tshe Baik is not suficiett ta support lte difaoent agen-
cies ta te sat.is.actio of the public.We liaveonly ta look ta eng.
land ai th iUnited States, to see th.e support which a largé combi.
necd capital can render.

Before ltechartering of the United States Bankl the ctrrency
of tiat country' wasiii~a most deplorable state. ' Tihe issues of local
and state Banis iad so iàr exeeeded:ta stockli specie, ud -the

aurnt id valueoif lonting and epotable prô'erty, that it was
adepreciatd'riïà 251o,40 peséeet 'he UnitedStte Baik're.
:tored ih fuîõign credit'eithe 'oùntrv~ T"irough itsnediuni forcigù
tcapital as l îrouWgbi ittit :îh, at'u al resources bein" great thera
%rbssiprogressie à."iièvätion. Branch, l- bingestbised thr ougll.
l it thîe;Union cieckvaSI lut iupon the local aud statobank;-

*their issõeï"wero b roughtldown ta0uithralitrado ofthnomiry;
"and tinhfhöla pid ecurroiîcy ofthat vt cauntr was, by toin-

uence)of thà Unitcd States Bankvrstored tassuchnauodition
to'iespirge fidencò aînd araturnu etô leorderad a mor hiealth-y
stalïe af-tiîgs. 'Tho àèriles dönirdI to'Great .Briti by, theo
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Recport of Select Coimittec on B 'inking.

API ENDIX Bi, îkof Englouti, lit ditrocrnta perio(I.4, arc, too well knowvn te nced
conaîîîlellt. E very iiquiry (iad thic saiject lia> heur i i cNaîfiniiid,)
i Iai lîa.-4 ofI;te lK'0tiimade, is in 1flîv(itr u' lirtitfliw Batiks aof issue.
A plian lias aiready îcxsî«e4dof icacreasjrg Ille capital of the

Vlaaiid Statîes Jlatrk tf*yiy îaîliumas of' olris -iho bîvrîiaall e
iwIdla rrge proportijoln, anîd the d j îUrcaî Sliiî us rind tiie publ ic the

ra'aaaîamd 1. linluiît know ruiv ilhjî, ig t i ld îdol su rîîîîclà te
the prosîrity aaîd babiliv af i' ijs lr"cývjracc lis enlargîig the Capital

ni' the Batik or' lpper Ci(it rn a i nllion,. the (.overtient i:îkiîîg,
£2OJO. I'riTh ris fd hc giving jt ano larfrer îroliot oate sîare.

thalailis orl!raîîiil lauit]. Tihe capital la lie ai jî eld; Illegt
pîrinacipal Bla k anitis ogeicjus. wmlajrlashould huve 1Ilourds of DIi.
lîciclrs. A porli uraof' thie capital to ho reservcd for îiegoeia ller

(avrzîîeîtsccuritics. Shouid lucre be au%- fiar mof Iaaaoopolyabout
whlacla su ixircli jiiaîow said, or ohj iî ueja aeSI 1ggcs!'d

1I vouid propose tduittiacre sloild bu oly ace bak ii fj Save (ue
Evipioc'and excelàtiiîgthie Commeîxarcjal Banîk) wiicli siîuuid sauly dil1ýrciit

Ilenj. l'humiecoriapauies, liant the Lî.gislature 10V aa rpîrrtc viii îtilpalier, a
Jril zi reduced rutauof iiiîîrcsî;-sav lu ilamailioaa 50,000. C burg

'10-000, and so un, or lias mmdh i rs iar crapit;aJ stock. Ailt'lie resour.
teus of such chaatered cualapamaju beiiag hlable li te Bruik for satcl
Idaru, iiouchiiris siulil talie lrioaiîy uu (f aaîy aier îtg ofaaeilu
sucli charred bodies. Th1iîch lartered bodies îwutilil have the

coaltru'àl of sucl lbanq, and in Ille distributi ii t bcufl o iailt îdcpeil(.
cati of thae iloîher lîrarak.'

,T'he atnotilt wiich silotild bc nîlv;accdiliese diflfuealci-l
punties could nor lbc ixed :îiiaa.re irtist be zlauopeii accorant kcpt îîiîii
tihe 31ftliter lknk, as surhieiîîaes te coiiiltry traay reqiir na itrý,rg

isstiiCofimniier tli;u nt oiiers, nil i pîrtiect s: 'J ''lî ieîiîiui(
iNhicla, liv ur produrctions, ".0 cat iciruaaa11(lil 1por;trcagît CculltfjOcs,

be taihe it guide in1 tiin îater. SuIilposirtg, fir istace, iltiîîî u
bw44 huirudantit vcat hurrvest, raalithant hIle crop in Euruot VL

>siaual, tiare %oînid bc sucli ait iicrczLeasciiiiiat ad valuit hiîs
pro>duct, is lu xu<iare a, very conigdrrnnh!c jaîrcrse Iiinoir circula.
ltil; wruf ucotlrse itue ndvance o liLse djfiiî,ruznt coîipruaies by tue

-, ln,r aîktwiast bc sueli na$Itetradic of te coulry, tlimier Suoda
circuansîarices, %wautld requirc. 1I wid propose, titat ini sucli .1 Case.

tiro uîipaaaîv3 a py o% cr lte h iNtular Bank, for smichladacv;ucena,
s;iachiaii's as Ihina y taiirte, druntpait olr commnercial i iejS.
The pinNacrii ltof' sueli bcita" guaruuiîced, diete w6ild be a sectirilv
in1 palier of tilas kiaad passitg throtigli elle chiantel, an any verv,

impaiIer use w lîje li aaglitho anade bv ilis filîi ljty ut' drritwi ig,
wvuuld b letîeicîl, ais it could hc oasiiv iscertiiiA a:d iacîiiei' tic

operatiolîs ofth te ver c reiiin aceoîdriuacu wiil te icolliitu-
ilt iî alrled iliin,. I. TIIORN E.

Alrua fi a aAtcjet j,, rqîocd i y .lrt Coruariitceon lJfaukiingf.

%Vc, vomir Maljesv'a mlîtsdtîiiuiuni lovits:îbjîŽcîs, ftah -
and AsSeîîîbly o' I j pca* Canadatli,,ji, Pvjaei l ~îri meal i Sseîîlile'i,
iii full ;i sîriiic uf'yoiar iljsvsentriest. desirc bi roîaîuie hIle
-velilire of yonar people,b. ja leii lil>iv tu ;udcsours elves ici
yotir iNljesîv imajnuaiitelr aI' thn eejoiinee to yotir iijihful
:Snijuc.t li.autiis Iliruviace.

Ac1dr~ 10 WU bain mirj xtrerîace nîppreliciraion andl regret, duit,rutt le in.Inlri$jebty. -tanceoutlime Loids Cîîmasiîesa'v
rîlatjesi lhaus bcoîi rîdvi.sed 10 enlerîna; stre itntivIon sii,'ia
tîîu .Veîs Ur ite Legîsîrîtureofah'îhjs Clt heiwre passed îaieur-

lY tV .st i-rm;thie clac foiareas th e capital stock i *the
I Iarak ofut'IJer Canadla, ui(] Iluo atier flr iit(:irpotratia i~ lseei>i

Bi hînkirag assoc iati'oan i tj 5 Provinceo, taîder tl ime toufthie'4 Cora.
iaterciaul Biaklji ocMjdiatd Di.si rjc."

W'e ire detily scaîisible limaitwheîîi'u ?ljeî RsIoyal Valu er,
%vjithtli:senit oais P. Iarrlianexa, coi;ferred mpaai]oi .ppeî' (2aiitla a

(.'uîsliuijo rcuîîa Iiaaglmtu tue IPaîren atu l gfit Iasl>,oî'
Cd ut'iînffitiaablO VxdîcluC a I free peuple ; atîd ire recogatiizte ita the
(*hurrler 'A hiCi COlitlLiîae ilarît Coli.itîiitiî, anud ira laa sëoupe idic

ia uilîlmrtoa rliawed tlaIlia-sle itreAI tj LI>ruvill Ill e
i,\errjse t.-orIiteit' î'est, ith Iot, imâaeiotas proofs uor a i deire dui
I ie gift i siunîld bu- fréciy aimd lbrîi'cîuel

''iem ri-lat recrve-d ho th ian uperauiI I.rii-aîuacrit. I onriraelim1 eh
trade ofihitst'u(iot iwjllie-alter dotiaiii i-ias u' volîr ~ae ,o

wjîi h>regrîcalnares, ire cint jubitl fel ho larVe been I mcc.srtýriv
rcslerved; and: %e caranot derav, tuai hy the ,:ýtzitie wiljcil creaîed,
lis ILegis.iture, te owîer as axplrerslv given lu nitr Soveroigi of

intcrp)Osjlîg Iln ateia bnaut'ofthe Acîs wiiriî il'uinîînîvpass, lay de.
>cl.rirag the 11avil djslilowitîace %%.itlîjli v erîrs.

WVe grinîafmailv uelinowIidge thant liIlteo liais ragitt of inlorponsi.
tien lias hecîti 0softi 'exrcîscdl, tIlaîni ,i jolts'ui oCI hrarsî
11 011t llias ken'oca iineal tahie localcoerrof' îIleColoiiy,ly
.111V ritexpt lu regitiate tebln atails of'iaîlr ii icLtrsîiri
iltriaat i tti irature, antd î'iicit cattiol[lie correccly jait(grtd lui;jin
ail iacir bourilij,'iiilitut Ile udvaitages u' cexperieiàcc raid ubscr.
vatiula vitîin tie Province.

Bail WC asstiare yaur lMrjesîvy, liant ipounoru>o ccasinon w1 iiliasu
Orcurruu in'thie iistory of biijn cooarî'colidd un prrrtdojmjr
front liiistsidrlo hijviaîve bou xiihîj itcaculih
PrOved -40 c'rtinund eriai alnsjivyinjurionsîts 0 ieC»cintmirciri IîId

airc iaîltitcre',,9Il iîper. c 'uuia, raidtul lie geieral îîelih'ra
ofit8l peuple, as tilac dsaliauace(orille Acis rauiiercîl ho irtist n.!

néarly two )-Cars ian farce, dirng wlifil e t ag'rnfra
stock lias li benicrcnnîed uuîder ilair ittîorjî,oîdl>isiîvt.îe
issuud iviicla nîow fbst un n ls idemrble propurhiola a>i Ilte eirculaItug
inedliîîaxt or' IleC0,ioiaY.

IVc have sceit. rnay il la orMajesty, ltat teecxtrcîîîc APPENDIS
îînon.ciaicie antlcoilusioaa, îî'icia, îinder ;stîc ircuanistuaces, --- v"''

11111-4t, llui adisallowan rtc t lesc Actq, lanve faot cs tiedlt, ah.
.;erval joita cfthe Lards Cuoiiissioners of'your Mrjesty's 'l'teasir%-
ltougît Iair L<îrulslaps $centi lu iave a vcry inîideta7te cidea of he
extentl oi the atisclief 'il îvuaîld proumce ; îiîd we crnscarcelv ltii jêîk
it crvdjîrle, hîtat aîler litiviingreliecîad, iowe'ver sliglîîly, tîpoi lIle

iarîturîaui eoIsuJeî tc cs uo'suclia a ncatsure, tliacir Laruisip acit iîiifyV
ludvse %-Our Mnjtstv tg) siject tire peuple Ur hiis P'rovjince, tu aia uit-
necesstry e.xluosître Iou îciievis.

'We Piuarii firoîi a roccitcounincatjoîa mnde te x'oîir i'ljeqtv's
Lieia tait (oî'eritr, riiticoirtîtîîîujicd le us silice WChe riehe'

in Sessiona, thinthie diauloancc oh tiae Acis t h wlijaeî1'cnuide
iiaN' ho jreî'entîd 1) fli iîiiedirîîe uusitîg umpîliiientnlarvActe,

aîIiajosiaag upoli t liasoelarrtcrcîh bodies crtnîja aestricliuaîs ataîl caî,aii-
lij tuts a lici îi ere atot amade Suhject, hy tibe Sînnîîtes wltacil
uullaarsed thei iac athîîu. Addarosif tb

fi colseqatience of îlais coi111uiti1nicnîioîi, tire Iluise 0 fAsst!liîîiv hlliji.
liave uroceedeht u ilîqaire, bhIL aSelect Cuiiiitîe, iiîî l iac îosibi.-

lit xialexpcicy ut'iiiposiamgtitre iroîtoscd chanages mîpon isesa
exslaî insjîmtoasaud îlaev -iîavi'receînedruad repurledlthie cvi.

lccof i naiiv persmis utr ciaracler, inteligenice, and xpericiace,
Wirel qmaliied bte uirr a corrccîjud-,i-itît upuaiîte serani questionts.

> Ta liis od an td f inte report %viiclî utcconpaltlies it, wc
iltrent taItte deilierrîe abtention of ut'i Mjectv's (nîeruta't
itay lieaffrorded ; for whilîi pjurpo.4e 'ivelleg lerîve lîcirowitli to

ItraitsaiittIle saite. m

%I,.e carîîaoî avoid liooking 1tlae cfanal issîme of lIis qliestioli wit lî
î'ery greintraxiety, l'or wc(Io fltc 'e ianut île Cali' îî'jitijurstice or

îîîreysci.la bo uverltue ixîppreltaaidIcd dihieuties, hiowcvr imcoi.
î'oiiuiffylv iey intîîyprcss, bv' iltîjiosixîg nli ,rerspolisibiliiios and

cunditiionts îajtoî(lite iuldes i'shStock subiscribed uand naciîllý' paid'ira
iîdur Charters graied 4 h e Leiilatureand mou especially miader
tc cîrcîîiiracs thati dmse chtarters rcritniacd, ueî of ,tIiuacîa r

1 WC] le Ny'Cars, antd]flita otîterdfur cigfialci iontits, îmroljcîeéd tu ; ttttd
Ie culit7jiintald sccuriis tiîey contaîinîed wcre Soda iii &uI resp-ect.4

las bitrd reîeraiedil' rcceivcd îtae express santctionî it' yoiir i;j.îm
Rayalt Preidecessors, lrfteîr hciig rcsarvcd for tiI;l'rtxînl duclia Ihit

Mle curidor dit Qticlk ra iaabc1rfiireracc by reîro.»pecîiî'e proî'i.,
sionîs, woulidj Uc tIe nmore unwvarraijtîd itnlte Legiqltirrofroriafhie

Ilurcî, duit hotu iislitmaicris ltave'o îbviys beeit1ad ire( o itisimoînent
ira 1 lac erjovanemîl ut lite îettcn'ulîc f lpublic, Ilieir buis.
bei ng lis ena s specie y dlit: att a sitrinisc lu the, p~rejîîdice (bc
'ilie!- IMi1tî ruecedui troin aîîv respectaîble qlîiiior ; randwltimey trille

iii' tm(iu.n lI draIJit'dt i avec miflienu Itlicrselves trictly aitt
leIauIaa'1AhY 11iiilme iatt o iti irtCrd, tti ll u t litelrhcrhc

Ouîar iiii li4i t v is fir le jiee i lac>aupimnionr; hia'ii WC
eilertri ii, lnt 1,w oaP'i,'aisenerao tio' t t l itiî,rts îgcea

I l ,i it rllie tu' h tuhlnrirLie f) lu t ie. 'jertyaai sectiritv hîas
imp~ ortaunI at 'l'. hoa rene,4)s n r iliis Opinion w iii ho t'utliau

ti tilac rasîil î,l fliilnquiîry' ît ichCl ve l eai uied tl; hit 'aotiitlh."
slînmnliîg aîmr oaavdtî<at I'lte aixî.aluliray of',si 'ritl ,orh limas

cil.igs îîeîaeeqiii .sua'om ti rte)'IIlain uait 1il
vii tlIie Lurdis Coaîiiaj Ofaa oyur 3rmc T Ire.snry t'roata aix

nnmxtînsdei aotu pi'aialthe tllie îî'oi fira ai' I l liv.

1> y roramid lu,'y ouar itljubist'" .ocaaici atirbe îroricty ohitIlle
'ummîisroh'rrù'i tu, iut tjtejrgeimorai l ii:ixî,yirfliet il

hoga'ucîioi y jle.scîl tu tOrlierm-r ixiisrmiiàg lillistahavir itîitroducbioli
inato. the Chartrers ouhiaclmniaks in, îjius.icil.ý

,5 oirg ns theIPi rectors doAuipot inlerttioiîah- i'viblate lteé re-
narixI ions aowimiipannedt illi timiti, iearecaî'xc<tioeimlîi

IinSlls îii I hecaInC iluisolî'enî ; nIgiitSt nILframadileitînbaeo'tmi
Chaurters rio lcgim;l ttive liravi.sioeiu cari eetctiuii goutri ; urnh'rescc1 it

Illici tana ions ii mtî' o aiaI ccu riretzcos, m ie ( ilhoa fiotiî-
tnry irilairu, MILy fo.%îil l lt si i liaî're acciiiorta aeau! utp6ra ttea
1;; ll ui cxlmnîgeooh'tliair ncon rroexenesive na iau n i mùy1hoiii
tlieir p o ttr e lnirnzaut ho rta:L.,If' cicr Iliat tiîliituhppeil, tlirir
iraseai tiil Clinrters îî'jl. vecry properly, curnpel àim o ibrh'ubor furihier
astis until iievsîail l aute restimic cri.s llietnîts ;, hauta cise

qtieaéoaimsicli t aiaunîrert bntikutbci', îiîemm tlero is reaIîl t ii
'4l'cliîy, iill 1c,sevicy i h'othe aiain nifintity if it slouidunibr.

lianet' accur, a l iiti''I(u iii îhae huaist cîadutid i tiii i i ti
iîe concile il lu Uc amitier a, iiseflort- i'uîl tplcto Inmposeo
cnitiolias îimicli iare, ll lital h to lruduce itii sstue or' lirîgst li.'icrcastîg flime diliculties ai,' thCe anli Ittt naulrl:grdii,î" iteililies ho

uideriztîiate titemia,ruantu ho row tirir afj'auirs ilito 1n, (IIîrtuory Cotafu.-

'aVelbc-, rgiito cxjuressnteho ur Ifzijost%,cir eanît hop,
Ihînt (liaeAcIs laIovlicia oi 'îîjsys llibi:ia eengîe î

bu SUI]èere("I uereiainnib frce.gîntiy

Voiirî Mnjsty's Sulcsinlms r tca will Iook b Ithe resîmît
oflOur a pplicniiicrmi itia axtreralnixily ; hit io îilôiîh0clt,
deîittg cxtccbnmioi tulime sutir0.Ile, pat ernnî cal il'aîamh iojtr

culs amati îiit.o' tre )eutle mm hulis <.:oiorvini iîas, inariacîl fli

ligJe ho uretimwoîr siruicso niedenoliio 'Your
.Mrtjssîv'sItm roa au c'CO rtîaucîii.
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REPORT APPENDIX
..........0 .....

Of Select Committec on Commmication from Jis Excecllency tlie Lieutenant Governor;on tho improvement

of lic Harlour ai York.

To the IonouraNc 'the Comnno ouse of AsscmyIl.

''he Committee appointed ta take into consideration
the Communication of Ilis Excellency the

Lieutenant >t Governor, on the subjet of the
Ilaihour of York,

Mosr il nsPF.CT.IJXX RnPORT-

Tlat lhaivng carefillv examined tlie Report of the Commis.
sioiers appomlitd by the Acis of last Sessionî for erecting a pier at

thie mouth oafthe liaîrbotr,.t Pcaper of Captain Riciimrdson and thlat
of Captain Itl llomycastle, have agreed to recommend the graiting of'

ai Ntiî cu f iloiey amnoiitinig to £500, to complete the pier 1iiw in
progress, upon hie sanoe termns as were provided in the Bill of last
Session.

That as the Town of York will, in all probability, be incorpo.
rated] byAct oflParliamîent ilhis Session, the Connittee do neot feel
justified ii reconnuending ait present any furtlier grant ; Icaviig it
tu the local autlorities unader the i imicipal goavernmiienst to îîmake such
improvements towards ciectiîg thi e desired object ais to themî Ilay

iippear inecessary.

Ai whîichi is respectúlv sumbmîitteal.

Comittee r oomniî,
Il.ause of Assembnlly, '

12~thm diay of' Febîruary, 18aS34.

W. IL. JARVIS,
GIin.ty.

Of tlhe CosnInissio-lcrs azppoiited tI mperintend lhe improvemeas of
* the Hfarbour i York.

To His Excelliicy Sir Joun Cor.nnr' K.C.B.
Lieitenîat overnor of the Province of Upper
Canîada, &c. &c. &c. &c. &c. &c.

Ti Cmnmissioners for the improveoentn imd proservation af
.York ilamrboulr beg icuve'o report to FlisExcelleicv the Lieutenant

vernor, aid for the irinatio1 cf lthe Legislittre, ihat the PIier
now in progress of construction at dtm entrauce of thc Ilarbour is

extended omit iiio'eiglit fèt of'niltr; but as ic waters are uI.
isually iow,(iheo Iavimg flien upwards of two fcet siIlce thecamin

mnceent f the.wrk;) it is presiiimied lthat froiniiaie to ten feet of
water inay genally be reckîned spoim ah tie hier lietd.

In 'nanrpeqtieme of tieo ter crib lbifi, carriod away frurm its
mnnorîg fit liht fthie day it was laid dowi, in an almiost munpre-

cedeited storm; îia'extraorli*inry expcise vas mecurre to recover
il, and it hocmne iocessarY t carry il outabout 75 fet fartlier than

originll inteiúded, to vill hart of* ifs w trel there rcmaiiiing, and
lu conistrumct another ione for th express purpose of covering thc
wreck.

Thir is wnow id it whle l t, ipon an average hwo
foot aboe lie wahe, and partially filled witi Istone. Of the £2000:

laced b y lie Legisni armit the disposai f theimmissioners for
the above p!rpmose. ,600 ha beeni mledy xpendcd, loaving a
baInuace in their bands of £400.

To raise te Pier as rcqiuired si. feet above the water, secnre
it agaimt all asualtieu, finish it creditablv erct a smallPier Light,
aid maiîitaîiin the saine a short poriomd jitil a fuid be provided for
thati purpose, thie Commissioers aire f opinion that five hindred
pouids, over and above the balanc iin hand i ill be regired.

Thea Comissioners ailso take this opportunity of recommend.
ing, fr thiurtiier inprvement o cf' halinnmel tnd preservation Of'

thle [airboürm ofnl'ork, alat a workbo be o tended froi lthe,1hmd aîlong
t<le tof'o ih sholt tit ,buovin a mamer to cotinume hie islanld to
the briik of ttiha.vlmannei opposite to the presontilier, contractinmg the
chainnmel t about sev'n hundred feet in idth, anad confiningto;tlmis

outltalone allimeinfluaimd efiiu of m'ater resilting frmte elccver

varying level of tho lake bmy tih actiona tif the wind, audIli erecipro.
catinmg aionmb of <b)aor of the bay, whereby a constant oscillation
in the cliaiel i kep t am.

t te Commnissiýnmos think it nme:csary provioumsta ensure
thmat tie watersoficthe Bay make no passage by the loimnthîs of the

Donm~, anmd'illrougli ue nianrslhtetlime aütlt ait:âlibridg's ßay as it is
1r1' ily tlienitii ifin 'ÌI chmlimolei ored:oitrctedtlme

£enmdujn ot hB.wters o 'îhe iaiv to force a paüage by eli òiuutlis
ofth~'I)oniil boNatly iiroaaed..

h5mefre , te ronnnssioners lokmupon- thiRivr D om
biaîÏ foel r ,otrhraydrt fo i um it i' ie'd fi
Iairi>dir ai llmitils Natrsl eiéhm Ime jmért ofa uaignificdn uahne

ùestiggcs that te inhtin cf lim' Daoi thait op mi i ayrkýBniay
bo dinnîmimed matronasd il e. cr orfie on <itillred iast. Thus

iesmur ai.ma breaeh tleivrii ie Båÿ ihat di
:rectioldit lime san ie irresidm tir pores'of'rmin to thi l>ort,

now so fatally in operation through the destructive agency of the
Don. To complete these works a further sum of £1,500 will bc
required.

The Conunissioners vish to consider their duties at an end,
'when the pier now erecting under their control shnll be fimished;
but in their nnxiety to draw the attention of the Legislature to the
perishable state of York Rarbor, they respectfully'suggest tho expe.
diency.of ppointing a permanent and scientific commission to pro.
scoute wovrks in their opinion so urgently called for to secure to the
country the best yct most perishable harbour on Laie Ontario.

IIUGH RICH ARDSON.
W. CHIISHOLM.
J. G. CHEWETT.

York, 4th January, 18341.

commissione
Report onYork
IHarbour.

To tihe Inhabilant. of tlc Town of York, and of the Province of Upper

Canada.

GrN-TLEn3F.Y

If my troc has taken root, I shal never coase to acknowledge
that I owe it to your cherislhed reception.

If opinions, founded upon observations due to the nature of ny
calling, can iin any way be beneficial to your interests, I fuel I am
only performing a grateful duty in thus presenting thein.

I am,
Gentlemen,

Your very obedient, and
Very humble servant

HlGI RICIIARDSON.

YORK. RARBOUR.
rapliattention to thestate ofYokharbour

Anx io 8 Io"d wpbie t, no
andl imîpressed i%%th the idea of the correctness of ny views, I lay
thmeimi in candour before the public, as interestmig to the commerce of Capt Richard.
Upper Canada, and, if correct, as vital to the prospcrity of thetown son on thie Bar.
of York. bour of York.

To the unacquainted with, or whose vocations deprive them f
opportuniîties of observing the silent and subaqueous operations of' na-
ture inrthe port, I need iscarceiy apologize for laying :before them

thle result of Iong observations'., 10'Téthe-scientific, 1 submnit my
opinions %withýdeference totheir botterjudgmenit.

I rnay first, thon, remind the country, that we had but three
natural ports on the British side of Lake Ontario-those of Kiiigston,
York, and Niagara, until the once Burlingtonay by the hand of
art becaen a fourth.

Ofthe four, that of York, the seat ofthe capital, pssesing more
othie,ùatural properties of a good harbourtaanyof theest,

(hain besides its splendid basin, an excellent outer roadsted) is
the only one approaclng to the verge of rui.

Kingston larbour may;be caalled an am cf' the lake Its oulet
,i to greaot for:any sericus inconvenience tr bu fuit for yearsfrom
the deposit of flic great Cataraquoi river.

To Niagara river(definiely speaking) is imnperislabile; and
a private coinpany has enterprsingly seized upoiand excavated
the basini of Ithe port,;hbereby giving the port a value before un
known; disarming the river cf'its wmnter terrors ; and túrning tho
current of tle river ta he profitable accouint ofkeeping an opeport,
at timés when iost others are closed.

Burimgton Imbeur approacos nenrest in aspet to that of York.
It is of about lie sae dimensions-his th Dindas creek fialling
into it as that cf York has the Don; but then it hais fiftee fathms

of' water in a largo arcayhilst hel bayof York bas only 29 feet,
confined to ayvry nmall one, thereby rendering iin:cies of' more value
te t portofYork, than fetto Burlington.

It·may b ocessary to the infrmtion of those uncquainted
t thle liarbmurof York first'to describe it ;-I shall then transfer

so nmeh ofma paperlmthàt Ihad dtah'1nor to oread elsewhere, as
~acéouft i foriltshfoi niiô d'iddfor;the causes ämnd proffreis of its
décay, and as su•gcse ais for its praseati

Y'rk1harbour is agnlîi tical basin of:aa area ofei ttor mae
sqar 0Ilor'mn-ciád va long dv änisula'sretchinif frani thre

lan'id ensi of' slridue's 13 in a S. W iréction ta pbintabreast
of h r peseFn ifronmhich ts ,aboutto uiles.distant, and

uipon i si aýili hlmtou s;, thencegit stretche towards the shore
N NiWourt threu qîlarteàs of a uïie'i i'dipsunder vater,

onutinuirig ii l alime sane directiou arry'mg oi i to te dhrec
feV ier, untîlimithin abouit 1,500 foot" of'Ithe shor(;Nit tîmeu

APPENDIX
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APPENDIX breaks on; dropping suddenly down froni tie spot where thIle buoy
islaid, Io thirtcee feet, soon depening lt uirtee andl a ha1lf,the
ticepest bed f'the chsaniel, which isamu. iera ends thIe island
sand. Ihe channel then gradually sIîoal toiwards thIe siore ; at 13
feet voiu strike rock, and 700 feet fr-omt thIe shore. voui have 9 iiect
iater, lcavinig a chasnnel frosî tihat Iepth ut tl the huoy about 815

feet wide.

I shall now state, as briefly as possible. tie theory of the formi-
ation of.tlie port. nd coiienice by auig as a tht. tiait Lake

. itario caie to its presenst level, not by.' any grLiduiasl descensst, but as
suddlrlt as ilie torrent sweep of* le waters would allow,disengagedi

ais thev'havebn bf tie disription or barrier of somsse rociy damsi
tiait hld thei i suspesnded fr ages at a iiitch hilger evel. I say

ait IamunchI iigier levei, becausc thercare various phensomrena of tie
long and continsued aiciion of elic wave in imasvNy parts of tie adjscent
shore, particularly tie well knsown causewav of thie ridge.road, be'

tepert or twixt Lewiston amd Rochester. It is not yils pusîrnse to explain thtelse
Capt. RichardII pIeniomnemai, but assiimsing ithem as proo' f 411whit I now assert,

sn on the Ilar- state tlit thie lake hlins suIddenly and viontl ben i reducedi to ils
bousr of York. preseit level, andl that the eI c prouiscei by tle action ofithe waters

at thiat awtid poch, was notisi"g msore t ihaisnwhat we dailv sec as
tie miijature result of any consmiuosi tfreslhot.

If that a mill-damîn break away that hais so long uphold a pond
aIs to Iave raised i bed by q!luvial d.eposit above tie leel c ot' thie
former bed ofits creck,;and this damîbreak suenly a y. what is
flie resut ? 'No sooner do the ruisiniug waters descend below ftle
level of the artificially raised bed, thnhe cuit awayv sanehs îpor.iein
oi the made soil as is iiiiediaiely iii ticir course, ".and leave tie
reaisausder ii cloveni and precipitate basisaboie.

Such then, I presume, las been i upon a iighty scale the pro.
cess upioni Lake Ontario. h'eli waters have rctired v'iolcnliv, aind
ini maiy paris below tie level of their ancicit lbed ; and where this
las hasppenCd i soU capable of remval., suc ais tihe liats below
Scarborougih hseiglhts, tie cperation ofthei mdil-pond is strictivexetnl.
plified. i aiddiic the Scarborouuîghî lats as iiuumediatly coluecCted
with ny subject.

I wil) noir suppose tise great agitation of the waters subside.,
andi tihai thie lake stood at its presenit level, withoti. ai ssioal formssed hy

tihe action of the wind and wave,-without ai sioal loried by th l
presenît tributary streamîs, which arc ail coevai l ttat a-wif'i cra.

At this period comnériced lpons its s'virgin shores, ftic works of
dilapidation and deposit, dilapidation by tie action ofl tie wave, and
ils conssequenjt deposit ; and deposit, froi the tributary streaims.

There is indication enough to presimne. tiat tie highs and blsa'
pronoutory 'of Scarborougis extendedi ai thiait ems. mssuch iàrther out
into the lake thanî it does at present ; tiait silico, torit pleriodallv by
the casterly gale, and ils wreck swv'ept along the sicre y the Qstormy
wave, struck past the indenture ofthe land about Ashbrige's Bav nd
York, and spriniked ils first deposit in the direction ofthe wi, issl.inisig
the fouridation of tie peninsulails , asimply as a pail of sdy wat. r
thrown into a clear pool vould depose the saisin ii the dir'ectioi in
which it was throwii. A;d thus lias t idien from thie c harged wave of
tie storms, deposit on depos4it, tuntil, 1from lie bosoi of the lake, urose
thehe mone» or* g n'lptisiosus, anilic ioistrois
index of tei ravagets of coustless casterly stûrmîs upons tise highlands

of' Scarboroughi.

The sane cause is still in operation, prouticinig simsilar results
-tie progressiiv iicrease and imarchi off tie peinsiula westi, but
witi tiis variation, tai tie firtier tie iforrnaionis remoed fron

thie source of its s fppl, the more it is inclned to spred, tise waler
only ibearin; along so great a distancef tie simllier and easiest sus.
pen;ded particles. 1lence ils great breadhli at the west end, and

nlarrow ineck ait the east. A continuation of the peninsula is thle
transverse shoal that stretches across tie entrance of tle hasv to
-wiihin a few hundred feet of the shore, wlere it is suiddenly brojken
off by the passage of thIe waters that keep the channel open.

This latter part of tie fornmstion's isdue to ai i pinemnon pecu-
liar to tie easterly stortns uPonlf tie iake,-îthe aiiuost mvarible afl
susdden shifting of tie wmssd to the oppositedirection, conimed with
tise outset of'tlhe waters off ti bay, aircady raised 1)3 the casterly
gale above their iatural level, consequentliy fuig with the siilt o~f
wind.

It must be generally tinderstood, tiait theiN. E. wind mises
tise water at tie west end of thie lake more or less accordus:g tu its
Violence, and vice versa witi tie S. W. winsd.

Thus at the close of'most of tie easterly storis, whilst tihe lake
is yet in commotion, and the seas ranughisg ahilng thse piensisias
chsairgeds with alhiviali natter ; tie wind sshilis to the sostih & . W.

tise charged waters are driven inl u)On tie bay of York, whilst thli
waters of tise bau y are making outwards to regain the leiel of the
lake, noiw lowering alt tie w'est, with tie change of wiui ; assndi as
tIse lise.iof coiliet betwixt the wave of the wisnd scting i ad the

rised waters of tie bay selttg ut, is at the verge of thse hay, hiere
as a consequetis deposit. In othier words, the vaters of the lake
charged.nh sand by the casteriy stori, and diisiîrvei baîcki tipoi the
hay by the sliiftisg i i, are opposed t the entance b the outset-
tsg waters, and tiere iurced to. depose their bisrthen:

This shoal, or biar, w'ould stretcl righit across the enstraice of
tie bay, and-reuIlce- thIe ae slneI to a le'feet inswidiiiitid a few
inches in dethit, suilicienlt, (xz dribble frth hie puny waiters o'f tie
Don, butfor thie contiued varying leves of tle lake (afTected more
or less by etvery witntd) and thle reciprocata g action 'tie waters of

the bay producingc in the channel a constant.oscillation, or flux and APPENDIX
reflux, by which a goo and deep channel is kept open, and in which'
I find as mauch water now as iii the time of the oldest surveys, say
fourteen and a half fect.

Wiy tie waters isake tiemiselves a passage along shore, and
conssiîsseuitly kcep there thIe ciasinel of hlie port, to me is obvious.
It is, tisat being met byf tie briskz vsterly or easterlv gale is their
attempted passage ver the shoal (over t woiIdward) to assunes thie
level oftle laike, setting out wtiti the west vind, sestting in withf tie
east, Isey are damumiaîsed back b( lite ripplc of tie wave, or broken
water, aind tIse gr'cat body maks ils w'ay ilsunder current along tise

shore, where lfinds east obstruction froii tie opposing viid.-
Eveu thie partia iwindl blowing in or out of ithe ba, carrying the

surfsce vater t Ieward ; isisg or overfilling th. cbay, thait water
is constatsmly retusrnsiing is imdîuer current byf tise channiel of tie har-
bour lo restore its eisiabrium. Uow aoing a narrow clhannel con.

inectifng two vessels filled withi twater, yu wili keep up'a constant I
streimlins it hie ssriiiee into nise, yni'et you ill scarcely alter hie I
level ni eitier, ns thIe w'aer vill retur in ussider ctrrenit, almilostt il2

tihe saiume rastio as it is driven iy thie surface from one vessel into
the oither.

Tie inidicatiun of tithis enrrent, or oscillation oftic watérs li the
channel. is fie studdelfibreakaing off, roundinig, and steep declivity of

tIse sioal or spit extenaading tfroi fle isiantid te lie buoy, wihere its
progress is ar'rested tby fi passage of the waters, andi where it fals,
iroi 4 t 13 feet, immeditely sooi depeuning l 14, and liere
totally ends the islanisd sausi; ands isuti, tie alluvial deposit of ftis
harbour, begiis.

Thus far thIe fonsantiois of tie port; but nature in parcelling
ou this beauti fuli sheet of wrater frosit the liake, eiclosed ivithin its
bosomli the seed of its decay.

'ie Doit, like ils relatives in consequence, the Ilumber,
tIse iigbland Creek, thie iloige. tise Credit ; wIhilst il dribbled ii

puniy aters into tise great laSe, was, in inportance, as thIe fly upoi
tie hon of' tise bfll l ut once umbayed by thIe fornation of tie
peninsula (like iianys a wsortihless fellow wh'io o'wes his consequensce
to Ifortitouis circsins ces) fros total insignificance it becaie tie
grand agent o' destructior to o ni' of ti finest lharbours oa the lake.

pienpsiiinsra (froin a ast sisoa) hbas risen out of li clakeat
the western extremity;,rom a deptih of 25 to 30 fatIhoMs, and the bay
has carried withi it at least 15 'fhtiosis atits deepest part.

But fron tie moment fhs iepminsula raisei ils protecting icad
above t e waters, and sreened the Dos rom tise surges of tihe lake,
lthe Dosn, liSe a siîstisser of ingratitude, has displayed such destrue.
tive industry ais l displace by its alluvial lisgorgings by far tie
gr'ater part of tie body of w'ater originally nclosed by the penin.
sula. The whole o the miarsh to ths east,~once deep uid clear water,
is the wvork nf'he Don, anid ils the hay of York, Il wh'lsere now its des.
tra'ctive uieosbis ire turnsed, vegeti>n sh ws itself in almostevery
direcuion, prognosticating tise approhing conersion ofthis beautiful
sheet of' water into tioer inarshy delta of'iha Don.

Ilowvecr tie Doin lias becn assisted in tise irork of fillig up in
soine msuensure by ti peninsstiiaî itsel'. For, w-hilst tie easterly
storm ish1fs the iterial, tise souih asi S. W. vinds, when dry
antid storiy, send the sanid into tie bay ins large drifts, ; thsus the
brarchlike and ecroachinsg ridges ait tie st ed oflise pseninsula.

I trust os' vto convinice tise public tisat the harbou of York owes
nothsing to tise lDos but is decav! Ilt owes nothin io tie Don for
tie nsaviga.beness of its chaiel. Te waters of the Don can be

or tnoinre valie tt the chaniel of iiheor than tley ar to tie
csanniellut itscli. 'elsat i, yere thIe eiainnsel or tise hSarbour 'of York
solely depeusaniu it ai Ite wntcrs 'f thie Doit, il woul(d lie just as navi-
gable as sletae cissielof tiseDow is ilitsas igabi lit ail.

limagmsse thse hbay ofIYork conjletely dasmiied across the en-
trance, so as to exchlrde the waters or the lake at their iighest levai,
ivith ol a i aste wier:suflicient to carry o'fthe suparfiuous waters
of tie Dlion. h'ie si ini feet an'd lichen of a sectionOf tiswi vier
wouild, be ticaes lumtotal of the vahuc ofthe D obtie naigationof

thie port. In thie silsniermanoutit 'ewotsld scarcely float'a boat.
Tiselharhotr owes the preservation i its Channel entirely to tsh

fluctuatmin levels ni, tis waters f the: laike,producing in it, a serics
of 'oscillations or of aiterniate currane, forbiidin all depositîin ie
ititiediat e theantre of their asctioni. Antid as tIhe stron etanludstrong
west windI have a direct opposie tendeacy upon tai evels ofeacis

water; tiat is, the east wind to raise tishi ke while 'it lowers tise
bay, andf tis west w'ind to iow'r the hike, ilst it susperficiaslys
filiing tiue bav, il follows, that the gr atest vîriations of levels ire
prodiuced by' teso svids; and the process:ofi restoring he equili-
briummust hisalie e;ffectel, In is eted is under current a the

cham , whilst tise sirface iwater apparestIly ms carricd in an oppo.
site direction.

Report orCapt.
Richardson on
e .litbuar or

Vurk.

ia strongest prooftlîi lte Iturbou es ncthiing tothe Do
or to tie contributioni' ali ts stresi' the bav togethldr for tr
uavigahui dss ot' W cha nnelu, is atfirs ti iounis Jiiy ind
Auugust, isvhens thes muisor stîrcamss sire b sii.a'igsdfiscaaeo dry, anti thse
Doi scarcely insords rwater enoughs to eep ons avenis òn .i

ne,Jdait of the Or isbler andeeper t naaitusy vther eason
oi'i ear..

BUst, if ims actuai examplei of tise thèôory saî' liddoÓwar bo
nscessary to supiportuny aruuest, adticis imfnediitelyto ih

poit, isc harbouro!' Brtigtonmi" . . t contain bout the'saise
area:as tisai of York; it haos (ha iundsas Creek famlling irita'itof
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Appendix to Report of Select 2Cômniittee on York larbouir.

APPENDIX equal consequence with the Don. Before the present cut was made
that converted the bay into a navigable port, the superfluous waters
of the creek dribblcd forth at a riatural outlet in the beach, varying
from six incies to two feet iii depth, according to the supply, -with
a descent of channel sufficient to keep out the 'waters of the lahke.
No sooner was the present cut made and dredged docn eight and
nine fect, admnitting the free passage of the waters of tlibc lake, than
it deepened of itself to thirteein and fourteen feet, and the current
flowed as otlen in, ns out ; proving thereby, tiat the Channel was
entirely due to tlie tluctuatimg ilevels of the two waters.

Now if my positioais be correct, that we owe the open channel
of our harbour'entircly to the varying levels of the lake, and the
decay of our harbour chicily to the Don; what are the mens that
here suggest themselves of iiproveitient and preservation ?1

he inprovcment must be to contract lie channel: the grand
work of preservation to siut out the Don.

Reort oftCapt.
iticltardst i
the Ilarbour of
York, :

lDy contracling the cmianie), mnonivater vill be allowVed to escape
over thoe sual even imn.calms; ian lthe motion of lodies of water in
passing ini ,ani Out of the chamnel wiii be accelerated, and teir
aetion felt ut greater deptIh.

Inspeakintg of clmns, I have stood upoi the lake shore in a
perfect caIa, and seen te u vatr, by a certam mark ;graduiiy rise
and thil seveî inches; each rcturnImng flux beinmg ai the tperiod cf a
quarter of iti hour. TThis undulation of te lake, I attributed to a

partial and violent wiid or squali ait the east enld of tite lake, disturb.

ing te equiibriun of the vhole.

The proccss of cdntractiig the chatnnel will not be attended
wîith any ditliculty, ior witht any expenlse cotmmtensurate tothe valiue
of the buenetit tob deriveth t'erefrom. le firsi part of the plan is
already provided for by the liberal provincial legisiativu grant of,
£2,000 ho construct a ctose pier froin the shtore, to he carried oult
700 feot into 9 feet water, this wiIl corm ta witi 820 of te buov
on the iland sþitwliich forms the narrows ofthe ciannel, aid vili
contract lie chtatimel to diat width. Now fron tlie buoy t th
island, the spit or shoal carics uporiit frai 2j t 3 fet water, and
aver wvhich, to tite irejuidico of tc channlmt, escapes a vast deal of
wvater, -which if confmedto it, vouId be of itfite service.

To obviate tiis evi I shouti propose ta raise te crown of the
spit above water; that eis, to extend a dyke or dam on the top of it
fromn the poiint cf the ishand to the buoy ;e and ns upot an average
thera it et abov 3 feet waier, iai the dyk nced iot be raised.
above two, this calnoI be attenmded witi a lieavy exense. Indeed
a vry a mali obstruction vould soon ecato:a bamk ouside to ie
%vëtwetrd, and have titis advantage. titat it wvould airrest the passage
of the isimtnd iand over ite shon ihicl nov extends its breadih
inwards as 'weil as outward. iWitli Ils mtilitary pfoilnt of view, I
have no'concer ;3 bot' Ican only say, that u'hilst steamers cati
comad 3 foot wator out of ite poit:blanik range of a fort, in tue

evelit of war, tiley will prefet accommînodaltitg their construcion to
tiis conîvenience, in pieference ta te deeper chamiel tand better,
mtark.

By shutling out the Don vun ill excinde Îhe grand saurce f
alluvial deposit, wvhich, in Oite eastCrIy ltormit accomîpanied by rain,
brngs down and spreads over the bed of te Iarbour miore soil tin
ivould enmploy ai active dredging machine a moCt lo remive. Evem
hlit cultivation of. the countryufcrease tho destructive powersof

the Don, forue plough of the husbnandni nnually loosening the
su, the rain Storm furnlisles the riverwith a Iuch larger tributa of,
alluvial anatter, thtantvh il onîly wasied in its descent tha matted
foot of te ivilderneas Tthus lhea Doit, ike a cautious and insiduous
mmoster, throvs out before It to inimenîse feelers of rushes as pilot.
ing its truck of rmin ; and liver by layer, as brick by brick the fabric
rises ta'complétion, steadily' atd ftaily. the botton of t1p bay rises
to the suraica.T

I.an sure I average lightly, when I estimate deposit eu
bay tram vtw o tlreu, inches mannually, les about itthe shores but
more in deepwater, and i the inm ate ot t o it Dotn
umust iot be deceived itnto security by Ie little apparmt chnge oai
dopth about the shors. I such se urity thd come
upon ussmiltane~ously. The grand. eposit and il ig ups ye in,
deeper watortwhera:the action of the wave la not , r s easy
to -percivelitat the nd boundary of the bay is bite same iow as it
was when ta it, r was furst formed und yeb one half of it has
already bdconie a vst'delta oi te Don and of vhat remîains of tl c
western hay, thera is only at its deepest part 29 feet, where origi.
nîaily ltere was at least 15 fathomns. N

By tgitating the surface ofvery turbid water in a cotncava ves-
sol, little or tu deposit wivill take pice t the borders, and powdered,
el îitlkcimm lndded umder the sanie operabion'intil it is Illei up el
tl wlìebo surfaceanil rmntalhtiqsuid r t lait'

-7 xt: là etr i îte uppor:whar iólà t 700 long
thorè is' I fotitie ilte" I,2l0 fetiroil shcr the'
sainii * oiitihere le 15ifeot 8 iacis-1,822 fet -out givos 17
fout intlfes d,552 frelit uti teris 20 fet' il le At h te,

boiver owlit ivt cali M .Moopur Whamrf, 681> fedt long, tte.
itrcniity whvielylî ihisccoumit; ivas l %iiX ielfoat water

ttroeik now 10-foote>imtbel t9 lfeti from th amti e, iI bte
sante, dir ontion;Iind10 fela iis, .ttîi1,802 feeteut g es17Y
fiet i iebeîs étlianun aaeragin la Ui htarboùr700 fel.
Ar thamièe's o thre ià1),feu herandml 200 feet oloti l'6 t ufi f
auîti ifar tt 1 0ft ami i etan cdoès ot vie"ohlb, or hoot idelaid

h l al d a d gi f laid

1

1"7

1

down, I now only find 20 reet. I.state all this ta showr that the great APPENDIX
deposit is in deep water.where it escapes observation. 'These dis. -

tances and soundings were accurately taken on the ice this year,
1833.. I should also reiarkc, that the word peninsula and island is
used indiscriminately for one and thoe same thing, the island being
alternately one and the other.

hen the peniTnsula first rose oit of the lake, the Don fell itto
tlic bav, nearly about the middle, consequently tho first operation of
its alluvial deposit was te cut the bay in two, leaving hlie deepest wa.
ter east and west. But as the prevailing winds were west, and the
bay was open to the west, it foliowed that the outsettings ofthe Don
were naturally driven cast, and its disgorgings first choked the passage
in tiat direction, and of course it flowed where least impeded,itiat is,
west. But now the process lias arrived at that period, by the con-
stant vashing of the vest wvind, sweeping the island sand and gravel
against the niarsh and outset of the Don, that it has formed ail round
tlie head ofthe bay a beach sufiiciontly elevated abova the marsh to Report of
fhrn a coDlete dyke, with ite exception ofthe n"ontis of the Dion. Capt. Richard.
Damîs m ay be thrown across these without dilliculty, and th iDon, mon on thot eHr.

o int te d ,would soon work itsclf a passage througi the marsh
to e outlet ait Asbridge's Bay.

But, if through negligence, or want of observation, the harbour
s abanduned to itself; if, by some frcak of nature, the waters of the
vestern hay find pas.ngo :by the mouths of the Don and easy
egress to the lake hv theunow extended otolet at Asbridge's av,
tien I sav. adieu the vwesternî harbour ; adieu the bav of York ! No
longer hensy outset, the sand betis in, lte shoUal ai the etrance
lovers but spreads, ile chanIel fills, and bhe harbour of York
bec.nws at large shallow sandy bay.

It has oflen been suggested to open a channol nt hc harbour
from the east, 'through lie ieck of the peniusula and marsih, or,
immediately into'the bay of York, a what lis called the portage.
Withoit aniv local interest, but that of the beneit and preservatioi
of the prescnt port, I shii take the liberty of intrudinmg my opinion
ailso upon tithis subject, for any value it may possess.

As regards the cut at the portage, directly it the bav of
York, I never entertaied the idea; for the shorc on.the iake side
is s steep, faits so suddenly uto deep water, is composed of loose

shifing shimgle stone, and the seas, of tho easterIy storin sO range
along it, tait inv obstruction throvn out in the shape of pier would
onlv cronte an rm ofthe beach arouni il.

As to te entranco aI Asbridge's Day, and through the marsh,
which iniglht be done, I appreheîd, weret accompiisbed, it would
in no1way compensalofforthe under.
taKimg ; andi winioub grat judgmeont andI knowledge of effct, ini
mîanaging the water comnniucation botwixt theawo bays, I fear the
chtannel of York itrbour wouid suîstrin serinus injury by te event.
VTe inuschief to be apîprehended, supposintg the commnunication to be
made, would be ttis:

Whecn a lengtliened period, of the ensterly storm hnd risen the
watr ofthe nla e at the west end and conscqently filedi the nly

oflork, and the wind shifted to the west,Nowering the like again
the wiatera of tlie bay 'would naturtlly niake an elort by the nenrest
outiet ta follow ti level of thclake. But ihere, at ite nouth of
York harbour, met and danme baîck l te fresh wcst wid, the
supertflous water, inseno forcing its way ta widward im under
current, as formerly obed a doit vouli ha drawmg off to lUe-

-vard, and transynsing into the castern bav, the prejulicc of the
present channel. The saine ischief would occur oi therisimig of
the lake during bth easterly gal,-the watr douidpref.r filng
the bay from the cast with the- wind, than froni t west agaunat it
also ta te prejuice of the western chantîci. In both btiese opera.
tions, and in at operations that nultiply the outiets from the bay o
York,tie prescut'Channel bas every tinmg ta lose and nothing to

Andivhatshnid ve ot' risk in the avent'? har, n
te banik of icIh the tow s already built and onu ossessin
every nautical reqste-sucht as a basm i perfect safety withm-
an excellent roadsted wtitout-and easy access to both ! And for
wiat .- Fo a doubtfui-entrinice upoùt a bleak and exposcd coast;
to track through asiluggisiuneati i emnbedded iii a sicki iarsi,to
gel a second entrance to angood ,i d-locked harbour, at t 0e value o
ten inutesor a quarter of an hour ia tinid to ai, steamer.

I lhave not neglected to examine tepeng mt t lako fronm
Asbridge's Bey, whiclI tink ai inportant o, and confirtms mite

ha e opiniou i bave before etpresed;thaIas teland to theeast
wore away, and left thepenisuia exposed, m ite ovent of tinte it

ould'a ssumeth formo a Presquisie. I:thme te openg, when I
! x.ainditiilin the vitier,1 vas 1early one lhndireC marr w ide,; iid
frcm 'no eco being formaedtiitre, orIsote dišaatce 'ithin, t
t ii ena 9 it iv olscivhecëthickishould sd thiechaxneliwùs
,sevor.eiglht foot dcjp ut I ii fad o rn ityc s of soundii .I
la' apparenti protected bybhe projetmg to b N. E. ut tiis
is ninly apparent",for lt castcrly sea ias actuaIly adothcbreach
Tlïit the lakjeolire encroacttinguponthe standis bcyo ao doub.
[îültamtndè it.s fa hras to undermîno andi throw downgn Ioxig
l ucsrees of manyyars growthvWlhich have aIl faIlen tieir heada
into bit lake lHere, if any proepcctaihottd\varrat lte expenmse,
au ex<perment unght b mtade, hapdilg tesidesofît entraca
ta stop th Uther progress ot the breach Ifthat should succeed,
tore i s iarge a:surlacu wt çatr, Vl iii the eastern iay, that

a filiani drefluxcaused bi varymg lee of taelakemight
potia e good cavigab ic hannetanti te e ft a redgig ma-
china bu ean cthi niah, b icrmsu the surface ajd deepen tins
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ÀAPPENDIX wafcr, wotiul dîns inako a goodhiarboiir for loritl or privnte lrose;
'---b-'utI 1trust fith x[Perillerl, illioutt weil %twcgiiîmîg fticcoliîsequczîcc,

wiilI not bu îriud tw nake two outlets tlthie litirbour of Yorki.

'lsuni 111)in vOpinons,ftie chanunel tsbOîîld bc eontraclc<-
Ille iloirovinzg cancer of file port (Vonî) eadfltd-i ic t iredg4.
ing mîachine l'trcelvtiîseî . 'Thls îlove, theîu ClImiiiel iViil l (t:tel<il k

ilet-îeexisterîCeu ofthe Port bu iiîîdliiit:l 1tî îgd wla-i:î
ters of flic Bay bc morc iiIIed-.Ii<l 911 BaDi scîf, %wasllîcd Uv

cverv vjul, eucirluci Iliva clear anîd i 'llî~lbeach, su lu 1'ciitiiii
as loug asliimauit idustrv îand iitelligý,iuc litiedils llusres.

Oitberivise, iun nverv fcw vear. Ie cast i-id of tile toWvî wiil
lie totaliv tIf Ilbva a tairà t;: vessels tiliat Cali (miter Ileclitt lwîlI

mot fivîd t-îîlicicîti vater latIllUe wlarves aadtfule wharves rde
&)lt to aliv particular distance ivili flot tiuîd suiliciezît %water forIle

And n row. in calllnufilie attention of flic cotititry toflic petisîta.
Ille cond(itiXon ofYorkl;Iarbour, 1 pun if to ftic cuuîtrv %iiîetlier the
i;reserVaLiliOf ut' o:î f tite Iur gren o rtl.; t lsl ic commerce 01,
tLipi)er Canada on Lalce Ontario, cait li; luokcd ul)on iii alîy tier
iglia îhtait public daîy 1 Itm local imteresî ieS su nîergd (]ili tie puîbic

good, thaI tiCainmot sull'cr %w ilîzout intlitfing a public ilijtry. Thou.
isaiidsnay îîreserve, Iut îmillions iwl 110 coij8trucL sucli zirmtler

If, ter mintuirclv ~cgî my oimiousç, fle), are fnid o bc
correct; if I have Shown IFbe ruila of tUie Port tu bc iol faîr di:4tzîrt in:
tlie visîziofcftittiriîv, tUe Provice caimuot loole with upnîliy ou the

scvme-hcinlvmiaatsor York wilscarccl l flic be aiks ofi' h
heautiftul basov-reap flic goludeu fruits of' ils continrce-bo seus.,ilîle

Dlitsli, au heie tiglît

C;A PTIN DONNYCAýSTLE'S REPORT ON TUE IIARBOUR
A~T YORK.

On flicprcscrvaîàm f, the ,Iiarbomr, of York, 1Upper Canada-

'l'lie pcnliîn . ju iposiîe Ille soîiîliervî fae of hIle towvm of Ylirk
appeutr>3to vue a il i timiiore'nttîevt formnation thavi is ogevîer. , ly

c~pt. ~iringîncdet. It is composed of $and in if$ Vairions siîtes <of coliteiîv,
c,41tetu llport ftl(,- strE-icee eing iistiallv di.4uiiîîd, :andlenre inlu iriuîînc muiad

mi 'York illir. îeîz:acity as if cimremîSes iit depili. Il, is probable, Ofiiy nule uofthe,
bOL auv iridge.s n',ofUth vast lako wlîjch exisied -Iefore the Ipreiclit

<>tatvnrn id -Erie, ivere forvîîd 'uit, of, its'draimîige ; aurbas hlie
slînlme of t*lis îumsîv îaenvaitered tbr a vast lengtil i l)nti.
The Fregicli eîtcred t.he Basiti, mid flacied if a river îvhierî ley lirst
cxplorcd file coîîviry tîrder tlhe guidance or 1leuîîepin, ini 1' ; anid
the Oidest suri eys sliew itile or vîo difflireniec in itzs outlitie.,

It is flot ne:essavry îiîl& ftl( olject in vicw to enter inoae go.
logicazd <isquisifiuvi te prove thafi te piîn n ad îu eillîrimîg tie
scdiiîîenm(arv depositiovi of flie t trtiary pcriodl; ; but',il -is usectai io
the puirjinse Iluasertaiv iitIif is nul cumpulratively mew, Or ini the
ycarly habit of recciviiug grea:. accessions in its Lliali d etnin

Tfice Opitijons etitertaimed 11.4fintIle best uîcîhod ou, lm 1 hinvmgItle
space contaitîed witlîivî luis iiaînral barrier, fi)tlic storrhs fic'U

lUke nwr lc îîr ose oa secure anid <i11iCIial lîzîrbour for ftle'
irirgest Steani-boats, a veias Uî tsnialler but, hailre dcelejdUvîJîtý
Sailing vselarc tw be divided ilitu 1Ilirce guieral ruoiiîs

''ie firsî is Iliat of dainvning up flic westervn vsîuary of the lDourt
tlie seconîd is titai ut' cuîîivîg a navigable canal tlîroughli teuIa 1ruîws of*
the pnnual U atado erweci nn'i îarshm; avnd
flice tlird hià lic prjecl, uart]y execîmîe-d. ' fforinig 'ù pier on flic
north shiore offlUe clitsinel lit lie(oarriso:u, aud ticontvcrgitIllgie vil.'
trance by, o. break.wvater ovér, the, wliolelenigtb i. flh IM LIoafrouan
Gibraitar, or railler luocklousc lPoint.

Beibre enteriug upozi any of tiie.se dehatevdîlî topicia. it ivill .bc
nm îell tu stauc somedîing cancpriin,rvtheiinostiuiierial fulctî, wiic4,

experience fins latilif. Itue gel(, in, n tuepours ofth lzqtiou,4
ugenît iii destroying anîd riiovatang

It im a %Vëll known circunstance, liait zlmnost ail the streams nnd,
rivers of ths hart of fie couitry rimiover laîîtds>%wlioýreizilhr ue

aitone is tt, <,lled dre-mtthat, int-toý'ie i ýla i,niy ina
grea tîc of dliintegratio-or'tlait tîeir bedi; arc tilt, liroath

vnud or cnycntiîîga largu proportion cfor, tle oîbîiie<f
Te.'hé Oygt.n of 4Whienmospliere acts n théo bare:rocks na

stuil'asUicsivenât pÏo%%v r othie waters flucs 'Ovnil a'ini) OtUli
Inuels vînd clays, anîd crcry strcai la liîereliîre welli supplîed froin
the ellialiiie iad clcareous portiOns lwiîiî i'c uua ubîi edof-

tîuotail otlier rivecrs.

Nnwv this, il is iind, isa lapidil'yivîg priiicp lc,'hc;i iî
lçill'cotl - ert ficeveposil of ItlelDonîand teuîio îeuswa
gradually iiardenitîg imuns, which Inust, by conîjîmiual adlditi'ons, ait
len àtlîl: lpic Uisilà.

With ti poitcrfilàmîgetî, acting a ithe'z us ucil , 
Don, thé bankm< cf the, cOzst, nif the ilwi id~rvîtî lo

ir uiîsdluh osatl fy ü uig ilcir 1-'îîit, dctruv th&L-
)Imrbouir of Yôrk.

> But l sldd bc reccolectcd, dt.IwhLea v ivof limc pàrl'ics,.or"
rocki. and c arîls renart Oa ile s ilvm t roving %watcrs, t;alatrge'.

po 0in fthw fte ae Mo ps sfîy aebyh it re "d

L-à à :.'

vlcquire(l powers desroyino the. scdineutary bedl9 tnt the boican of APPENDIX
ilie riverv flic, biàas ist as tlicy, arc lait] doîîi.,

But s.-dittîeîary' beds îarc nul su easily tdeposited' as vnay bc
îînngiîied ; Itr uvîy onc who lias dabbled alhûiti l naluiral iliilosopliy-,

MIud CSpîaLillV, ihtffl)begi i ii to ucquire a«Lnlcldgc of ruivîcral.
ugv vî~v~l n agunclîs toliviuice iithoithlatl lcre arc fcý%v rocks

wlîklî havt, a specifie gravity grenter ibniî lhréce limes thaI ut' water;-
coi ~eqcaîtlv. cirltit îaers mIlixed -i m nving -'vaiers bacje, on
ailtrge, more ilaua allItf Ibeir iimaginary rate uof p6iiderosay.

TI'intus te qîitit t' fmillier subsiding clîher frouathe floww of
tlle :Don iiiothle ls or froua the etirre*its îlicbel m n and out
or the harlîoir, %vith the ,itrotif, iinds fiormi tie wcsîward anmd ea«t
%vil relfiunust e lîl inzîprccizbly sumiall, coulsidleriug tUili fic actionm is
violent anu ltiînusl t instzîut fi-umun the latter'course - particuilarlyny
( llosit lu tie liasiua frioi thte Dont, wlîose î'clociiîy la motling coin.-
j.luecI 10the, curcts oit ltme othur hîaud, ive -aro etiel uppose Otha

the~ Doi bringrs doirn les-,i and lesa vîtial iveiy yeur tvliiltîitltmainis

Ilearlv ils proets s>, because as fliceountry beconics uumtoresed
(ici iiore iiluji aîarc eievîred and cultivated, aîîd Ithe votiic
oxygen îîî'îlîe ait- vill act onthie i e xposed rocks and eîîrth, andý
Ijli gmuter wil Uc Ille Uumidity, tisil, vil rendily bu beioved,

Illa t Ille >ouu -trmu&jortzd aund ii i ratisjîort little >cIsc thiai lino mîîd
111d CI vegt.ible imuitter lui a stalc'O f cuîîuutoiavd as iLl a kvjowîm
lamw, Ibiat Ilie fitertlie miouis in suspenîsionin i a Iluid, lime lougertilcy

are in sîvbsiuiiîug, il iauraillyl'hiwsthat iateve.èr escapes 9inoathie
busill ltrofilti tactriver, Nwhich icala b:uclunchi, bimg'reviously losî

in the gret expalîse ofthiittrmrsi, ms aevryIepwr te,
.suîk, excujît iii ieibe z l, ever of, long confinuatîce, 1untilil

lmSiassintl ieiiain lake, a jîroof tim)is isÏht.i terea svery'litltu
Illud On the shoalst.

Partieles of litne and alîmznivme subside very somwl , and dia
îmost povderous of al cartlîs, Ueatvy spar or sulp)hnte, of barylca, -e.'

qîires sevur.1l hiuurB wUCII difflsed l iivater <o preeipitate, si-len
(lie tiiîid i.1 iii a çeI~î quiesceuît state, as do proliortio'utbly the
lieaics umtc Iiiiiîîeraa.,

îest bv n b
'fle îîzrsm, meefaeboutided asiit ila oà it ut Sanudre-

ceives alumunst all the gsediimct of the Don, w1uIC is dcposited in the
Viciitýv, auîd ilis ;îecuîîîmîs fýr hIe irnumnerable, and *slîiftink, creîzka

wuvviieililItt AI-l is rcndereil su difficult te triversc.'fcD
1ilîcthrfbrC't.qeftul tae-Ic arbour inil qlight',reItsure, from Ilie cir.

cliunstiiticc u' agreal jportlinuo' ilsde1msit fthiditig, a. couivenient
dela , I 'nceunîtulaîe 111011 vivd aiobcecuse, dit portion -of ifs
strelui wiClIticli crq> hie basin iassists a' a àtriflivmgdegrec likecp.

IiililsWtes iymotion, arnd drifl iulg ot in'calma4 the malter dopa.
sitéd from tihe ciavbalikqagid , fron rîivus; simalli vclcIîIes beîm
siicient (0 kecu> hie uliper und ceutrali sîrata of' mmasses of Waller un

sifflcîelit lilioîi fr flis plîrpuse. -

(1<u0nt, tiierefare, vrgic ver%-,ftouritbly u thteesîtlsztici.
alcd i loiug nup Ile hrelch whicli theDon ,ýlias amade izto the

bîsinî; 1r t hiik 'il signile.s ragrent dca] wiethior it romains
u9))hii oroil erîv .ý s c Ilaiside.ed probable IlintIiviieiîthiecu tr

bvecornes iore cloareul. thal lthe Ion is ii hc b eeoevery inihsgzi.
ficaatrtiîn t(le drvin- cpOC i is ltîle tribuîary îeîaîlela.

111'l'lie -Second -question is tUa.o culting anvgbe laic
tluIîlime nnrrow.%Sou'lie1>nnsl. hIis is dune, tfiebarrier
wheuuîîr î~ interpose() for the> prefirVtIffôn. of a" lia rbour,

forîned î'robably by thocm îtitiiig action oft' ie , îvenitivas 1li
Itirge1cr.river, whiclui itonly require oloka t bîk a rmei
ai.mciemzîlViv wa», %ill, be' throwtn ýdowii, and the -laburetrl

The reasonq assi-licd frtils opinicu ltire vis follows:

1 Cnpt Ilovmiy.
euil, Report
on, York I- - ar-
bout.,

Thle esocîhern lUe or îtUerp tlimsulna n oîv ridge '.ot sMd,'l1

und luctuliig s 'lmozd, 'wcll -ktniv ow"luthie fishermen wlio have sa
rpeenîly a pîise n;rofitablo rade on thenI. lme fored or.the,

ezîaîerly znul wesîv.eriy gales uon'tliero aiais id tebuiigsirs

of uueîîriug, even tivtîhi-great dqitanceflie tovn is froet em.

Shouild a n analle eun ocutt irousphth lnrbe.wîc

nite aud fallierck, l C 016,limabe4cli, ivill bc put n anotion,-
m'Vill bercrk u brîly Ibir crosive pWrai rrirpusu otîm

ivil cary aîbr tUn(lie wlmolce xtlîiloý,fîbenarrowsaid perbapaý
peilaetlrongi liceponds4 , l il te asiini oueti rioafe
szid Uzînkuîîîd ldvi aIl1 Ilîls ai e sls swep u in te dotritiis u01

tié contitit 1 alfin g milcifiufSareru n vllvi tce

mvar.shircfroî aîparellyiniil-iabledctnit on; rti9th&
remviherdOit e È lidiîxouîn tydrostaticti, thtavlciy

1 ovsmuvs f rfile ,C lly sixli hs 1 ud,12 srial gravel ,aad th re ýfet-

oîuy tîu ile a)jomur;, tcre oré,iiiaà heavy gale a vn v c
readil iîuuelmtee h lomest siratli i o:;t e, movmNni m

al .tmmd'lua vocld îlih&the Centrail mass t' 1 iofruesrg

1 temîln l> uconfluLjet I miiiintcbravyvl Uetrp
<'fUcci-aontliet,,wdestvi dr f"bay siîoo ft h gm-ot a.osndl
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APPENDIX It w billbe said that all this may be avoided by runmiingout ex-
tensive piers'itto the lake, and forming a strong'enibankmeit all
along the Ontario face of the ttarows.

But 4il theese precautions, supposing liey cati prevent ithe
destructioi fithik aik o ecanail, prevent the sedimenstary de-
posit'whicI tlioei' ghnds atnd h-coasts beyond il are continually
sending at present af thtl directia io'f the w'iitd.: WIitever comes
into the bay with its vaiers mil tle easterly gales, or even iin the
Vesterly oiîcs is, 1 contceive iow, as long is it lias only one entraice
taken out be<re il lias time ta subide, and again sji'rad ovr flic

vast surtce oa Ontario, anîd it is evenî probable that tle wxaters 0f,
elIliibher, whicli oe v wihi soet rapiditv, accellerate its dispor-
sion ; for to themî,:anîd thie great arum whicli onîce lboed past the
Garrison, nay ý erhtaps be attributel the sitngular crescent shape of

the IaIrrow ridgeof the western part of the peninsui.

1 have traced the waters ofi l ' Hminber carryintglarge logs ini
a contrary' directio:t to the wind, ixcarly opposite to the old French
Fart.

It is therefore 'to be fered lthati a navigable chanmel could
scarcely bu kept clear itiI twas dormled l at lie narrows; andal steahi.
boats and sîaihing yesses vwould iardly be tempited lu stroig gales
cither fron the eastwtrd'arw atîwîrd, and certainly nt ilrom the
soîuhvard, to run the rsk ai shipwreck ai' a shore lined under wateý
wiihit shtoals of sihigles aid stone, t get over a narrow pier.wly,
over whici the sua would at stich tintes runi is niountains.

'The dilicilty of gettimg ito ntirrofw pier-wavs Lu blowing
weather is weil deîmioistratcd on liko Eric ; where, ti a similar ex.

posed place, vessels have often much diiiculty to'avoid striking the
pliers, insteaîd o rutnning straigh uinto lIe iarbour.

We imw comne tathe third propositioni, tiat oi contracting ithe
presenît miiutit ai ithe harbouro seas ta obtain ai greater force oi
unider eurreit to keep the cianiel aiit» narrowest part, opposite to
the Garrison, clear.

Part of this object has been already performed, in consequence
ofi te Paimetary;grant ir the preservation io Yorig harbour

Ilring the past sessiaon, and to complete the pier no0w formued, il oylv
requires a further suimt oflive lundred pounds, in order tht it may
bu -rendered enficienîily substantial t resist the pressure of the ses
and the ice.

ThCommissioners appointed to execute it have lîad svenal
diflicu1lties to ( itd vitus well as several circuinistaunces grcatly

i iavoIr o' 'i. gress ; of which latter, the uniusual liwerinîg ai
Ite inke siicethe autuin, bIas ben tith chief; but of this work
htaving mTerely givenutlm origifnal outinies, aiad iot iaving be con ci-
ccrnîed it the.alteration ini thle niodeof crecting it, itm ii its' con.

strcien, which as è been in inuchIbler hitds. it docs not becoine
me to speak fartier thant to observo, btht its utility cien as it stands

alone, seeums evident, nimd tiere is evcry appearanice aifits irma*
iencv. Iis, hwever, only a part of tli sugmestionffor c(iitract-

îg thie nitoutht of tahetro und la coniefethmis prölosed end Lt
will bo niecessaîry te carry a break.wvater from (libraltar to Blockhmouse
Poiit, e thusauid ÿards it a directl 1h toward tme de of the
saoul.

Before, lhowever, this brellswater s undetaken, t ould, be
essentially necessary tconsider whether the conitracting ithe mouth

ai' the harbour voul mteiai asist in kdeiiig tllheuannc clear ;
also hat effect itwould'have on the shealn,'ud tho dnger toe' ,

arehended iront ti ice belng retained longera thc he bnarour, nd
beig violeîtly pressed guinst the pier 'lit strong easterly spring

gaIes.

It willbc recollected, thiat bn the commencement of this paper,,
'the depôsit in' te bay, itis stted, some persons had imagiaed, will

in tlitte.bcne birdened, înd at lenguh Iipidified, froni te causes
thîerein'ex'paih ai d oe great reasonl for this tiotion is tie inature
of th shioal itself,ivhici is a alosanid whJer îitis aboe nter, aud

grùd ta gets iarder in proportioi as it iceruses i depitbelow
the sr Hecoining in c ittvmhatis cominionily callcd liard pan,a

species ti iuierior sand stonte îîiied wvith'shells.

'his hvover, I imagine'inWtho'oye of geolgist sciafroin
teidling te prevo tho probabbil.iio(Çthe"%ay becoining filled îith'a
hard series oideposits.toïdîto' rove only th t tho shoíd be

ancient, tliat i'vaslme batton fa former lae which'co ! el Uicih
couitrieslofcent.al Norterniñnricaiiund tt itila fi oriidàg
the santite prucesslybi i w constantly proccoding iiiLakes'
Superiar andlluroIloseigront:dcpths alord'sulicit pressure
anid tiiùp ld>ieëlàpe'én î f athàlie teccesr ' 'gnt for, slidi<icatiat

It lis ben stated îtatbithi brok.v torbotirowtî -cul'it wLll
tinaitl' cause t 'destrïctiÔni onh indf oiSti sli'olixhe

risoui,' by ~th" conitacted uie -; iatc tndeiniîi h
dgeS, buitwiil bo also iecessary prv thiitta'me clor

ôen didtheli vaiocity of the*curremiiii d oût hàa t<erly*miid'
vestqrlvgiîliu ~eu' reattas mell'ît (ociniuie"îtrónsouîer an

te subet it te utr 'strattum o io currents an t w
atts ti h uikut It s tmu i aa d idesliasli pàwett d 'lrc a

tlio umper'cenîtrae l t ortion ioftlic u'îi a otitehunol hileh han
r I c ênlw'laws und th lietca sae of" "en,' o

ehom mi is tedrtéebii wltorc hit baïundathe' clunnel is 'iimut 'uîthah
ýÀWen cidl steep.tom inse hardnd firn îît as i f doîbfi'f a mtch
greaor rcewould teuimit qîpthm- tccrflitne 0txèrtd b ie

Ala itan i eoîpm ativèlyflhîmd uockcdfeitum'tioni. !rlmc fbù'iï a thue
odyu cf ti<li Iioa'i.s<hthe t äaevcr lesiichdoubts ifom';witil"tlio

forct~iho'wvat.Ñly windu noitai atommovesfroml36dkiHôüse

Pointto th buoy excepting the'loosad and riud near ie sur. 'PENI
face which is torin off by thesuperior strength and force'of a vàst
expanse of Ivater lashing against'and boundm'g over it. >Towitlis
a known axiom thnatwvhere the voluïe of noving' water is aug.
mented in, or as the whole fluid nass,is' ineased by, the diminution
ofthe exit or channel, so itsvleocity~increases,'in'd'thire a sinaller
proportion olf ie moving rnass is kept back by friction agairistthe
sides of tho passage.

Tie channel of-the bay being therefore confined to the space
w'hich nuture lias pointed out, vill always tend to prevent the bottom

.filliig up, uand there will H little danger of the hard shoal falling in
tu anyalarming degree, and even if it should evince signs ofdestruc-
tion, ns its extent is very trilling, a solid face of timber being applied

to it would obviate all ditliculty on that head.

The narrowing of the channel would probably have thi good
oflfct, aid al very impdrtant one it would bc, it miglht remove alltfhe

mituil wlich at lresent sprcads over the botton and ncover the rocky
platflirn itself, thereby rondering the liarbour accessible for a larger
class of vessels hn thsos \wlîilî inow can use it, and by causing a
,nore powertid influx and afllux ofthle ivatis, itiill'ivethe sedi. Capt fonny.
umentary îihfter field in solution lIes tiie to scttlo and'carry it castle's Report

fatrther out,it ithe main luke, whero tho disturbance of the level on York Har.
rom powerfil wvindîs cruate currents whicl il h well known spread bour.
that ttattar':Ifr and wide.

Theihore conet'eted thentrance ofthe harbour, the greater
will b the 'risc and fal'l of the watýr s ithin it, provided ne other
outlet is inade, and the less ivill-be tho depositofor as 'ho motive
fbrce tif the Iliid incrcases, by a knownî law tho ratio of the difèr.
ente between the progressive Motions of the mupjmr and lower
straturis'decrease, in great velocities, bceoring~alinost nothing, and
ieither tlic magnitude of thc bcd, or the orpe oi the bottom changes

tlis proportion, wlen lt mre vlochyrenains the sane.

Vih respect: to the:retdntion dihof the ice i th carour 'for 'a
longr period 'in sprin tha it usualy romains, if the breakvatýr
is rected, it is stated that probabl 0h cIahs the cae oilutting
it up r:iban iiconvenient periôd,' tht it %old'proportioiablyai Ler
the climate of, the town, Und that it %odtld perhaps tear away part
ofi the new pier. To ail'lthese assertions experienceîiloiie' could
afford a test, but I[am inuchi iniliiedt tobelieve froîni th great rise
ai d fil of thin vater iiit e~ basin,, during tlie prevalencc of wvinds,
thlichî arc nals constan t at that season, from thie còmparativ
tineosa of the ice, hich rarly begins ta form here until January;

fronm atnive observation of thogery loose and micoherent nature
-of it'near theinouth cft mechannel, and almostdown:ta the King's

wliarf owiu thei shoals on eachi side,~ as weIl as.frorn the great
lreat af the sun l thi-saitude m he Spring, haletheso voul
scarcely be suilicient reasons ta prevent;an experimeont,' not la se1

a costly nature, o ntature hersolf:hs nearly cîo>npleted and
would perhups proveso exrcmily beneficialita one oflthe

mostm an1urs11hprovoc. cldomnpackson
the sh andve'.havelust Itnsenh ot)etryglso

lIte day . baera yesterday, that'nearly a third of: tli ay lest the
vhiole of lie ice, fronm a vind blowing int tliC harbour, on wichî

ice, iuci more solid tha' it was last year, peo ,p were crossing
and skaming and a vessel was frozen iii theday'botreo, nîotwithsttand
inig too, the icde so generally expressed, that the pier VoukId retain
it as iuncl longer as the winter Iasted. The iceoin le weather side
remiained irm ini defiance of te- furÿ of he wavcs; and it'is not a
littie carious tha tihis outer ice Ivas forned in soexposed a situation
long hoire thitt oithu inside and generally tranquil expanse, shel.
tered by the pier, was made.

Showever, 'thtis hreakwaters to provent hlie Bay ice -rom
float<ing off over t aitti, itl is possible t build tha lîy side of it
vith suchla slope that in an eastcrly vwind it will slide over it. It

is net howeverthe oasterly wiads whticl drive thoice outiof York
harbour, thcurejtis drivein iii saiorcibly ithe western gales mise
le Wel oftho lIvatru<cr fit, thu ébreaking it up, and then, either

their own cessation or the usua eiretis of tiie easterly winds, pre..
-pareit to go t esea. '

Nottngig however oua iw course be done.permanenly wth.
out serious reflectioi,.and I feel very' tuchi inclinted ta believo that
i 'would baever>'advisoableaoönsider ihethcr il would ñot be
prudent firit to put a stop'tO anseriotis'cii vhich haš eot b~dii

mîîucki noticed us it shouid thavaenëft;helo wastiii a~iy of suc
vastt intities af th clcay bank ncar'thogrVlsono 'onlyipar±ily
prevented by lie resett pttör, and ivdhI'eWve''ir6s înd dds
to..Thi héis filled up niora of tuie borders York harbour tIan

ail 'tiDoita llas overdone at th1ebottom. ks"iiiilar causé ihat of
ti destructionli of the banks from the Windmill t'the* Market.plhce,
wVas Most proUably hlie reason vh the water shtiloweda <îtie oldest

harvos ii tetownt; and'itis e ihallowmg at them; as well as
rot tli intumerous drth.and sewers, and the quantity' ofrubbish
aily; thrownio'n il, ttite r latiîi.avingle tivo.fold-Cfrectîoflessen

te elith near tieshoro, ,audof rendr n tîi neL hbourhood very'
ueasant in% 1tew ht"days óti sumîmr

Yorkliarbor isofathe 'retestimportance t eropey
"t e:rising ct<y'iil lldu' ~ d i bŠnelected. It May be

itougt hprumiiigrt ôl'or anp i on thosubjoct, but having
d I onor of b0i9 cul!d on for ääiettific iuformation.by'the

ñcomnit .e áp ointed bytlis Hòï oiable Houie fbfh' iñpio'teniont
ýof tlillarbour In pehapbo èprmitted t"ufgsf ti

labours ai th0 comumissioner w I wioi îvataxecute any osed
'orkis nii hot b edd t 1- liýIe6asii iditattliir autbrity
youldcb<ewVll ) Om"1î lo'. u llifasi'gtinus ò vbi h were ry

el-
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loudly complained of during the past scason of sickness and visitation,i
but wiich periaps vill never b efflectually clhecked until a coniti- 1
nuous quay siniilar to that in front of the ioversnment Stores, is
crected along tlie wlhole space, fron ti, stcanm-boat wharf to the
garrison, and which is at present more particularly required vhere
tihe rushes grow in front of the parliamient buildings, and where tie
bank is se rapidly wasting away in front of a smnall portion of tie

new town, vorks far fron being of an expensive nature, and essen- APPENDIX
tial tIo the safety of the basin, and to ie salubrity of the place.

Ail whîich is respectiully sutbnitted.
R. H. BONNYCASTLE,

Calain Royal ingineers,
Western District, U. C.

York, Upper Canada, 14th January, 1834.

REPORTS ON EDUCATION.

Rl1eFORT
Of tlhe Board of Elucation Eastern District.

(CoPv.)
To IHis' Excellency SiR JoirN Coî.noîRNE, R. C.

B. Major Gencral comnanding lis Majesty's
Forces, and Licuienant Governor ofthe Pro-
vince of Upper Cancada, &c. &c. &c.

The Board of Education for the Eastern District,
RESPECTFULLY RoRMT,

That during thelialf vear, ending the 1st December, 1832,

Report of there were 68 common schools in the district, and one thousaid,
the Board of eight hundred and fifty three pupils receiving their educatioi in
Education for saidschools; and during the halfyear from tIe lst Deceiber, 1832,
the Eastern to the Ist June, 1833, there were 76 schools, and two thousand,
District. one hundred and sixteen pupils. The teachers have received their

several portions of the provincial allowance for the above periods.
The branches of Education taught arc reading, writing, and arith-
imietie, and inseveral schools the English Gramnsar.

The Board of Education can perceive the great advantage de-
rived by the inîhabitants' .from the additional grant of Public money
for the Commuon schools.-as the schools have increased since last
Report, from fifty-seven to seventy-six, and aci school hav-
ing from twentv to forty pupils. A box of school books bas been
received lately fromu York, and the books arc now in the course of
distribution to the several schools; but, owing to the increase of
schools, the proportion to eaci school is very simall, notwitistand-
in)g, thev are thankfully reccivud by the teachers, as many of the
inhabitants in the reiote partsof the district are unllable to lirchase
books, an additional grant of school books would be a great beiefit,
and enable the teachers to do more justice to their pupil.;, which a
scarcity ofbooks, in nany instances, prevents them fron doing.

JOS. ANDERSON, ) Members of the
DR. M'DONNELL, Board of Edu.
ARCH'D M'LEAN, cation.

Cornwall, 12th November, 1832,

REPORT
O f the Board of Educationfor the Johnstown District,

dated at Brockville, Ah May, 1833.
(CoPY.)

To is Excellency Sir Jonx CornoRN:, K. C. B.
Lieut. Governor of the Province of Upper Ca.
nada, &c. &c.

Report of
the Board of The Board of Educution for the District of Johnstown, pursu-
Education for ant to the statute, in such case made and provided, beg leave to re.
tho Jolinstowa port as follows:--
District.

For the year ending on the sixth of March 1832, fiftv four com-
mon schools have been taught, in which were thirteen hindred, and
twenty ciglit scholars. The branches of Education usually tauglht,
are, read ing, writing. spelling, arithmetic, and Englisi Grainnar.

Brockville, 4th May, 1833.

A true copy, WM. ROWAN.
JONAS JONES, Chairman.

Report, Board ofEducation, Ottawa District, 1833.
(CoPr.)

To Bis Excellency, Sir Jonx CoLnoRNEis, K. C. B.
Lieut. Governor of the Province of UJpper Ca-
nada, &c. &C. &.

We, the undersigned a majority of the Board of Education of
the District of Ottawa, hunbly report,

That a public meeting of the said Board was fiis day hield at
the Court-house, in Longeuil, in the said district.

That the reports from the Trustees of tIhe Commmon Schools,
in the said district, for the current year, exhibit, iii addition t the
usuial particulars required by law, the gratifying fact, that the num-
ber ofchildrenm who are at presetf receivinmg the benefit of these In-,
situlfons, is six hunadred and sixty-one, showing an increase of twot
hundred and fbrty one, over the inber stated in our last annual re-t
port.

That the Board is satisfied with the qualifications of the sever-
al teachers, the progress of the pupils, the management of the
schools, and the books made use of tlerein ; and that the very sea-
sonable supply of books recently received fron the General Board
at York, is in due course of distribution.

And the Board msost respecfullv recommend, that the sun of
three hundred and forty-seven poids ten shillings, currency, (in.
cluding ten pounds for tic salary of thei r clerk,) be appropriated to
the support of the Cousmon selools in the s uid district, for the ser-
vice of the vear, ending on the first day of June, now next ensuing.

All vhich is humbly submnitted.
GEO. HJAMILTON, Chs'n.
ALEX. GRANT.
CI'S P. TREADWELL.

Longeuil, Jan. 6th, 1834.

Report of
the Ifolird of
Education for
the Ottawa dis-
trict.

REPORT

Of flic Trustees of the Midland District School, witll
the classification of the pupils; at thepublic examni-
nation hcld on the 27th Juily, 1833.

(CoPY.)
To Ilis Excellency Major Ceneral Sir JouN

CoLouN:-, K. C. B., Lieut. Goverior of
the Province, &c. &c.

MAY rr PLVASE YouR Excr.r.::sc:

W.r. the uindersigned Trustees of the Public School of the Report of
Midland District, most respecelily beg leave .to report, folir the the oard of
information of' Your Excelleucv. tiat the ainanual examination of the Education for
scholars ofthuis seiool was hied in tie Sciool House in this town on thlse Midland
Saturdav, tie 27th dai of July iast; when there vas every reason District.

to be satisfied with the evidenîce afforded by tise proficiency of tie
sciolars, of the atteniion and zability of tise Master, Mr. Baxter.
The several classes werse examssined in rotation, ciiefly by the Rev.
R. Cari wrigit, woi h lisd been reqîuested to attend for that purpose.
The subjects of examincatiosn of the senior class were Honer and
Greerok Testamssent, Virgil and Cicero,' Euelid and Algebra. The
iouber of sciolars at present under Mr. Baxter's tuition, are 40,
beinsg iten more tisan tie year previous, 21 oftiese are above 10
years ofrage, as wili be seeis by thie accompanying scheme. The
school is sudxlividcd inito nine classes. During tise past twelve-
months, 7 boys have finiished ilheir education at this school, two of
vion instesd ens'tering tise inedical profession ; 4 have engaged in

mercantile pursts, aniîd lias entered the Royal Navy. During
the samse period 2 have Uen remsoved from this school to Upper
Canada College.

The Trusices cannot help regretting tsait their applications for
an increase of funsds have been hitherto insuccessfuii; again, how-
ever, they deem it their duty to call Your Excellesncy's attention to
tie decayed state of the present school-house, and earnestly solicit
funds to enable them to build one suitable to the wants of thiis exten-
sive district, and to enlarge the ndowment upon a more liberal
scale, so as to render thie school more generally usefis by making it
more etlicient as preparatory to tie University of King's Colege:
wicii they hope, may, ore long, be in active operation. If %vhcn
tise District Schools were first estab!islied, and wien flic revenue
of this Colony was almost nothing, £ ,00 per annum was not consi.
dered an unreasonable allowance, tie Trustees of tie Alidland Dis-
trict Sciool conceive tiat in the present day, hivien the vast resources
of tis flourishing Province are .so rapidly developing theriselves,
£300 a year, at least, is by no means too large a sum t fulfsl:the
intentionis of thse Legislature by whici these Schools vere originally
endowed. And wlen ftic inunificent allowance made both for the
building and support of the School of the Ilome Districti now styled
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APPENDIX Upper Canada College, is considered, the trustees of the Midland
District School are confident that Your Excellency's impartiality
will acknowledge the claims of this district to an increased .endow-
ment and a liberal allowance for a suitable building to be both
reasonable and just, and when they behold such vast sums engrossed
by another institution, they cannot conceal their disappointinent at
thoso claims having been so repeatedly urged in vain.

GEO. OKILL STUART,
TIIOMAS MARKLAND,
JOHN MACAULAY,
JAMES SAMPSON.

A truc copy.

Wx. ROWAN.

(Cory.)

Classification of the Pupils of the Midland District School, at the
Public Exanination on the 27th day of July, 1833.-Number of
Scholars, 40.

CLASSES.

1ST CLASS.

Archibald Thomson,
William Chambers,
William Light.

2xn CLAss.

Robert Tolbert,
Peter Baxter,
Daniel Macleod,
James Atkinson,
Moses Binley,
Perry Truax,
Alexander Light.

3RD CLAss.

Charles Tolkien,•
Henry Wood, -
Joseph Binley,
William Truax.

Homer.
Grock Testament,

Cicero, Virgil.

Cornelius Nepos,
Latin and

English Grammar.

Latin and
English Grammar,

Reading, &c.

4TI CLAss.

William Ward,
Edmond Butterworth,
Michael Stinson,
John Ward,

English Grammar,
Reading, &c.

5TH CLASS.

John McGrath,
William Denn,
Henry Mitchell,
Erastus Ives,

English Grammar,
Reading & Writing.

OGr .CLASS.

Thomas Masson,
Henry Bamford,
John Goodearle,
Edward Hynes,
Nathan Sanford,
Randal Cox,

Reading, Spelling, &
Writing.

7Trn CLAss.

Robert Light,
James Kennedy,
George Hynes,
John fMacGregor,
William Michael,
Thomas Moran,
Thomas Baniford,'

Reading, Spelling, &
Writing.

-ru CLASs.

Alexander Bamford,
Patrick McGrath,
Charles Sanford,

OI CLASS.

6 " Thomas McGrath,
4 " David Sanford,
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Reading & Spelling.

Spelling.

M A T H E MA T I C S.

1ST CLASS.

Euclid, Algebra, Book-keeping, 4- Arithmetic.

Archibald Thomson, William Chambers.

2ND CLASS.

Book-keeping eArithmetic.

John Ward, Edmond Butterworth,
William Tolbert, William Light,

Michael Stinson.

3RD CLASS.

Geography & Arithmetic.

John McGrath,
Robert Tolbert,
Peter Baxter,
Daniel McLeod,

Perry Truax,
James Atkinson,
Moses Binley,
Charles Tolkien,

4r CLASS.

Geography O Arithmetic.

William Denn, Erastus Ives,
Alexonder Light, Henry Mitchell,
Henry Wood, Joseph Binley,

William Truax.

5THI CLASS.

Aritltmetic.

John Goodearle,
Thomas Masson,
Edward Hynes,

Randal Cox.

6Tn CLASS.

Arithmetic.

Robert Light,
Nathan Sanford
John McGregor,

Henry Banford,
Thomas Bamford,
William Michael,

Thomas Moran,
George Hynes,
James Kennedy.

REPORT

Of thie Upper Canada Central kool, 1933.

Upper Canada Central School,-average number of Pupils in
December, 1833.

Present. Absent. Total.
First Department.... ..,...... 92 87 179
Second, .do.................. 23 15 38

Boys................... 115 102 217
Girls................ 81 77 158

Total...**... .196 179 375

JOSEPH SPRAGGE.

Ww

ACES.
12 years.
15
15

oc->
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APPENDIXREPOR T
Of the Common Schools in the Newcastle Disirici,.for the Year ending December 31st, 1833.

TEACIIERS NAIMES, RIsIDE2cE. ooKSUSED. BlItANCHES TAUGHT.

Henry Jackson, .......... l....... lHope. 3 0 'staoct &Murra\ «s R ng& Arithmetîc.
Edwvard C. Hlull,................- Hamiltoni. 30 .. . . . o... . . . . . . .. .. . .. .d . . . .. .. .
James Clarkson,C.....,.... ..... do. 42)

William...Ward,..................in d....................d.. d(O. .3 . .. .... do ... .. . . .. .. . ...do. & <kography..
Merrick Sawyer,................ do, 40 . . . . . . . do . do . do.
.Jon lloyt, .................... lHaldiniand. 20 Spelling Bouk & 4 lculit Rcadiug, Writingaud Arithinetic,
Richard Youmaus,...............Murrav. 25 .... do. do. (Gammar. do........do. &Gramar.
John O'Connell,................. do. ' 0..........o o1.........................(Io.............
Joseph lialdworth,..............Cramoahe. 2.1..........(Io. do.......................do.& rithmcîc.
John Irwin,....................do. 27.........do. (o................do. Grammar &
Leonard S. Beldiug,.............. Unidimand. 25..........do. di.......................do. & Arithinctie.
John S. Irwin, .................. Hope. 21..........(4. do.......................do..............
Jercmiah O'Leary, .............. Clark. 21..........do. do..... ................ do..............
James McFeetors, ............... Darlintgton. 23..........do. <1<).......................do..............
Henry Heany,.................. Ops. 20.........do. & Testament. Readîag &
Donald Drummond..............do. 21.........do do. & Granmwr................. do. &21rammar, .
Richard Sullivan,................ .do. 22..........do. do.......................do..............
GeorgeIlamilton,................ Emily. 24.........(o. do. &ng. Rcadcr.............................
William Hall, ................... do. 20).........do. di....................... do. & Arithnetic, .
Stewart Pogue,................... do. 21..........do. (do.. ................. do..............
Joseph Cunningham,..............do. 20 ...... do. d........................do..............
James McClatchley,.............. do. 20..........do. di.do............
Daniel Doron, ................... Smiih. 21.......... (Io.do..............
Thomas Dench,................Otonabe. 20 Mavors Testant&Eng. Readerj Rcading, Writing, Aaiîhmetic, & Grammar.
William Coulter,................do. 21.............. do. do....................
William Bowman,.............. Monaghan. 20.............do.do. do.... do..............
John Emcrson,................. Cavan. 22.............do.......o do.... de.......do.
PeterFitzpatrick,................ do. 20.............do..........................do.............
Thi'momas Whiifield, ... ,............do. 22...........IC...........................do..............
William 1. McGrane,.............do. 2)............do..........................do. Latin.
Edward Rtednond............... do. 21.............do........................ do....
Thnobald Coulter,................ do. 21..............do.........................do.
Jlohn Preston,.................. - Murray. 21..............do....................... d ..
Dennis HIanna,................1lamillon. 30.............do...................... do Geograply &Latin,
Richard Campbill,.............. Perey. 30.............do.........................do..............
Tlomnas'Turner Orton,...........I-ope. 40............. do .............................. do...............
Sanmel Porter..................do. 26.............do.........................do..........

mcrCurîs,.................... (10. 25............do.. ................... do..........
WiliamMaxwell,................ do. 2G.............do.......................... do..............
John Davy, ................. Salitîx. 21.............do....................................
John Rollo,..................... Cramahe. 21.............do..........................do..............
John Purcell,.................... do. 22.............do..........................do..............
Joseph Murdock,...............Murray. 24.. ........ do...... ................ do.............
Alleux Grant, .................... -Cavaux. 1 24 .............. do.d..................

CoBonuw, JA&NUAuY 1TH, 1834.

I have the honour to transmit to you, for the information of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the anexed Report
of the stale of Common Schools in the Newcastle District, for the year ending the 31st December, 1833.

I have the honour tobe,
Sir,

Your Most Obedient,
Humble Servant,

A. N.' BETHUNE,
Chairnan, Board of Education, Newcastte District.

REPORT
Of Common Schools in the Niagara District, for the Year ending 31st Mfay, 1833.

IERIOD OF TDIE.
TowSSrIPs- TEACHERs NAMEs. DISTRIRMAKs.

From To y

____________________________________________ ___________________________________________ ___________________183________________,________18____________3._______

Niagara, ................ John Oakley,.............
........ do.......... Nicholas M. Reid,.......
........ do.......... William B. Wilson,.......
........ do..........Dennis B. Ialin,........
Stainford, ................ Francis Wood.......
........ do. ......... ames Ramsay............
Thorold, ........... David P. Brown,........
Grimsby,. ...... ....... James . Swail.........
........ do.........'homasJohnson,..........
........ do..........Jeremniah O'Meara,.......
........ do..........RobertHleron,............
Grantham,............... David Lyrnds,.............
........ do. ......... Alexander Wilson.........

tst June, 31st May.

Jo.....
Ist Jue,.....

8 15
8 15
8 15
8 15
8 15
8 15

815

4 7
8 15
8 15
8 15
8 15
8 15
S 15

A gradual improvement is ob-
servable from the Reports of mnost
of the Schools in this District.
The usual branches of an Eng.
lish and Commercial Education
are generally taught and with
oucreasing success. The Schools
appear to be placed on a respect.
able footing, and conducted with
order and regularity, and the good
conduct of the Masters has been
in every instance certified by the
Trusteea of the Schoola respect.
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SIR,

L1EzT. COL. RowAN,
&c. &c. &c.
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RtEPOROT OF COMMON SiCHOOLS IN THE NIAGARA DISTRICT.-CONTINUED.

183,
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PERIOD OF
TOWN51IPS. TEACILEPS' NAMS.

From

183:2,

Lo.t..................Robert D. Smicaton,....... Ist.June, 3i
«........ do.......... Gcorge Smith,............ Septo'r.
Ginsborough,.............M. W. Seeber,..........1t3un
.do..........Alexander Grner,......... ....

do...........Josupli A. %Vilford,.............
rowland,...............J.uTes Brenan,...............

Clinton..................g B. Dunning,........ ....
........ :do..........Oliver C. Forward,............

Willoughby,.............. Willianm E. Pointer,........ ....
i lidimantd,.,..............Gorge I. Sheenin,...........
Pelham,................. David Black,..................
(aL:Iborough,.............Allen W. Williams,.............
Louth,..................Aleander Stevens, ......... tst Dcc

~ioAuin,.................Johnî Armnour,,............tIst :inic,
Thuroid................. Fvtucis II. veufer,........Ist Sept.
Berlie....................Walter e. Murray,.........Decuember,
Clinton, ................. John Rowles, ............ October,
Th11orold,.................Daniel Ostrum,...........September,
Louth,........... .P. McClinchey..........3une,

At true Copy.
Wu. ROWAN,

F TllE.

To
1833.

1st à ay.

April,
Mrc
Sept.

D)ISTfRIBUTIOß REMAIEs.

Z s. d.
12 41 8 15eO0 ively. Lt is, however, desirable te
0 27 o il 3 have Tcachers in some instances

12 35 8 15 O better quahfied thau tley have
12 2G 8 15 0beca found; but the Board of
12 20 8615 O Education have been unwilling
12 .7 8 15 0 to reject the Clainis of those,
12 25 8 15 0 however defficient, who have
, 29 8 15 been appoitcd and recommend.
12 36 8 15 cd by Trusteos chosen for the
12 23 8 15 0 Impose, especially as the allow.
12 57 8 15 0 anco of public noney has been
12 24 8 15 Ose inconsiderable.

6 25 4 7 6
12 20 815 O
ù 24 6 il 3 J. MUIRTEAD,
6 30 4 7 6 ROBERT DICKSON,
6 22 4 7 0 TIIOS. CREEN.
6 32 476
3 33 2 3 0 Niagara, 3une 2Oth, 18313.,

£ 247 3

THfOS. CREEN, ScuE.TrAuy.

SECOND REPORT
Of Common Schools, Establisl.cd in the District of Niagara for the Year 1833.

TOWNSHIPS. TEACHER5 s AME.

Niagara, ................ JohnOaley.............
.do..........Michael M. Reid,.........
........ do..........John Orr,...............
.,....... do.......... John Campbell, ...........

do..........Denuis B.lHatou, .........
..... ,.. do,.......PeterI. Swartz,.........
Granthani,.............. Alexander Wilson,........
........ do. ... . DavidLynds,..........
........ do. ' ........ :Daniel Ostrum,.........
Thorold,...............David P. Brown,........
...... .. do.......... Peter Kerr, ..............
Staniford, .............. JamesRamsay,...........
........ do.........Alexander Ross,,.........
Pelham,............... David Black,.......
Clinton,................enjamii Wait,V.......
......... do.........Alexander Stevens,........
Grimsby, ................ William Coekell,........
....... do. ........ Robert Heron,..........

do.........homasJohnson........
........ do......... John Rowls,...........
Louth,................Robert D. Smeaton......
Bertie,................Walter E.Murray,.......
Crowland,................JamesBrenau,.........
Walpole,............... Joseph Ross, .............
Haldimand,...............FrancisW.-Weafer,.......
Marshville,........... .F.-Faley,...............
Gainsborough, ...... ......JohanPurell, ......
Grimsby, ............... .nasa Keltog;,......,.....1
Gainsboro'..............oseph, A. Wilford,...
Waintleet,.. ....... Robcrt B. Campbell, ......
*ThoroId, ................ WVilliamRansay,

TEIob oP TIME . DISTIUBUTION

'

Fromu To
Jan. 1st. Nov.1lst.

.... .,.

.... ....

.. ...

*ê** 61*t *ug

.. ....

.. ...

.. ...

.. ...

.. ...

.. ....

.. .,..

June 1 to Nov. 80,1
Dec.1,183 to....

... t. ...

.. ....

.... ...

.... ....

.£ s. d.
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 o o
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 O O
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
15 0 0
22 10 0
22 10 O
15 0 Q0
15 0 *0
15 0 0
15 0 0

480 0 O

The Reports to continue to be
reccived regularly, stating the
names, ages, and respective stu.
dies of the Pupils, generally af.
fording evidence of a steady prog.
rlss,accompanied with certificates
otthegood conduct of the Masters,
attested by the Trustees. Th,
Masters examined by the Board
or some member thereof, with a
view to the branches taught in the
School of whichhebasthecharge.
And it has been ascertained, satis.
lactorily. that the emoluments of
the diffreit Schools amount to
at least double the sun hereby
appropriatcd for the vhole year.
't'he balance of last year's gran't
cf £500 to be added to the usual
public allowance in the next divi.
dId.

J. MUIRHEAD.
R. HLAMILTON.

* The Reports of the above nanied added to the List having been mislaid, it is but juist to alow him his due proportion, which wilI

make up the fall appropriation of the last annual Grant.

THOS. CREFN, SEenTARy.

APPENDIX

lý



184 Report of Commissioners on Li ght House at Nine Mile Point.

Of the Commissioners for constucting a Light louce on Nine Mile Point, near Kings ton.

To lis Excellency, Sir Jn:i0 Cossom, Knight,
Conmmander of the Mnst Ilonotirable Militarv
Order of the Bath. Lieutenmt Goveriior of the
Province f Upper Canada, and Major-General
Coiianding His Majesty's Forces therein,
&c. &c. &c.

The Cominissioners, appointed by an Act passed the hist ses-
sion of tie Legisfature, entitled, " An Act g ranltiig a su ia of' ioney
to defray the expense o terccting a Light-Ilouse on Nine mile Point,
at the entrance of tlie harbour at Kingston,"

IHomerLy REPORT,-

Thiat the dutics assigned them have been fulfilld in conf<mnity
to the Act, and tie snmall surplis of molnies reinilling in their haiuls
ias been refiunded t the Pruvincial Treasury, as the accoutis liere-
with subimitted will fully explaini.

The site for the Liglht-House having been fixed bv the Legisla-
turc, it was found that it belonged te the Honorable Charles W'.
Grant and others, wlio were about disposing of the wliole of Gage
Island or Isle Foret, of which it foris a part, to an Individual resi.
lent at Kingston, viz : 1r. William Garratt. Then the Commis.
sioners made known te him the nature oftlieir duties, and their desire
to obtainî grouid for the crection of the Light-Houise, t the place
desi gnated by the Act, Mr. Grant imnnedinfly, aind without any
liesitation, offered the Commissioners five acres on the Point, so
laid off as to bo most convenient for their purposes, and declined ail
compensation for it-an instance of liberality whiclh hie Commis-
sioners feel themselves bound particularly to notice. The Deel,
conveying the five acres te Ls Majestv, will bc completed under the
directions of Mr. Grant.

It is proper also, te inform Your Excellency that Mr. Garratt,
who had partly agreed for the purchase of the Island fron Mr. Grant
and the other proprietors, waivied all objection te the cession of the
five acres te lis Majesty, on the condition tlhat Coverninent should
put up a good fence between ithat tract and the remainder of the
Island.

The Light-llouse on cNin mile Point is similar, iii respect to
forni and construction. to the buildings ut the False Ducks and
Point Peters. ILt contaiis eleven I IIps anîd rtelectors like the lai.
ter ; but is twenty feet lower. Being nott more than tweity miles
fromt the False Ducks, its light will h always distinctly visible evenu
froni that Island, which was more than-the accommodation and
safey of vessels abîsoluitely required. A less elevation than fbrty
ft was not thoughlt advisable : indeed the Commissioners would
have felt inclined to have raised the tower fifty feet obove the sur.
fiace of the, lake, had tlic amount tof' the appropriatiui warranted
then in se doinîg.

Many persons are of opinion tliat if the Tower at Ninie mile
Point iad beenî built upwairds of sixty feet iiileight, the light at the
False Dckls iniglht have been lispîensed witi. At piresenut te lithrce
Liglhi Houses at Nill.ntmile Point, flic False Ducks, and Point Peters,
contain stationary liglrs of a white colour, and are all aîlike. It may
become, in tine, advisable to make some distinction betwein them
by nimans ofred liglhts and revolving nachinery, te prevent mistakes
by n3egligent, or inicautious, or inexperienced nariners.

i ithe construction of the hmuitern, the Commissioners have to
commendl the skill f Mr. Thomas Masson, the Contracter; and to
remiark th;a 1thev have added te if, with the advice of Mr. Rogers,
the Superintcndanît, a gutter and spouts which they consider a great
improveenit.

Before closing their report, the Commissioners would obseive,
that the Keeper, when appoinited, should be provided with a coin-
fortable cottage, w-hich might be built of stone as cheaply as of any
other inaterial; and that perhaps an iadditional quîantity of land
should le purclased for his accommodation. For the keeper ut the
False Ducks, a good residence has been granted, while no similar
provision has been thought of for the keepers ut the two other es.
tablishmnents. It is be)ieved te be the uniforn custom in ail coun-
tries whereLight-Houses are maintained, te aflbrd suitable dwellings
for theI Keepers ut the public expense.

JOHN MACAULEY.
J. MARKS.
H. C. TIHOMPSON.

Kingston, 22nîd November, 1833.

General Statements of Receipts and Payments >y the
Commissioners appointed or the erection of a Light
House at the Nine AMile Point.

Amount paid Contrac-
ter for Mason ivork
and Carpenter work
of a Tower-per re-
ceipt marked A.

Aniount paid Contrac.
tor for a Lantern-
perreceipt,marked B

Anount paid for lamps,
Reflectors, Glass,&c.
-per receipt, mark.
ed C.

Amount paid for Glass
Tubes-per receipt,
znarked D.

Ainount paid for du.
ties on Lamps-per
receipt, marked E.

Amount paid for Oil,
Butte, &c.-per re-
ceipt, marked F.

Amount of contingent
disbursements-per
statement marked G.

Unexpended Balance
returned to the Rc-
ceiver General.

£

5. (f.

00

172 10

141 12 2

4 10 0

22 10 6

29 16 6

56 19 7

5 1

7 0O

î£ s. df.

Amount of War-)
rant on the Pro-
vincial Treasury..750 0 0

£750_0_0

JOHN MACAULEY, Commissioner.
Kingston, 22nd November, 1833.

A.
The Commissioners for building a Liglt House on Nine Mile Point

To Roir.wr MATThrws, Dr.
For building Stone Tower as per contract,........£317 O

ROBERT MATTIEWS.
Kingston, 1st November, 1933.

KrsosToy, 1st November, 1833.
£317.

RECEIVED from the Commissioners appointed by Act of Par.
liament to superintend the cexcting of a Light House on Nine Mile

Point, the sum of three hundred and seventeen pounds, currency,
being foIr building stone tower for Light House, as per account
herewitlh.

Having signed duplicate Receipt,
ILOBERT N31ATTHIEWS.

.B.

The Coinissioners for building the Light House at Nine Mile Point,

To Tuturns MAssoN, Dr.

To amount lue per contract, for building Lantern, £ 170 10 0
To work for Chandelier, anîd putting it up,......... 1 5 O
To paid freight of Glass and other stores froin King.

ston toLiglht louse,......................0 15 0

£1172 10 0
THOS. MASSON.

Kingston, 1ltht Nov. 1833.

KiNt-sToN, 11th November, 1833.
£172 los.

REcWivED from the Commissionors appointed by Act of
Parliament to superintend the erccting of a Light louse on Nine
Mile 1oint, the sui of one lutndred and seventy.two pounds and ten
shillings, currecy, beiing for constructing Larîtern, &c. as - per
account herewith.

laving signed duplicate Receipts,
TH1OS. MASSON.

C.
BosToX, SOptember, 1833.

The Commissioners for erecting a Light, House on - -- Point,
Lake Onjtrio,

To Wsow LUrvxs, Dr.
To 160 Lights double glass, 14 by 12 a 72 c......... $ 115 20

il 16 inch Light flouse Relîectors, a $25,...... 275 00
13 Lainps, a $8............................ 104 00
11 Oil hfeaters, at $1,................... il 00
1 stove and Funnel,............ ....... 9 50

Iron Chandelier,.............1 ....... 2b 00
10 Gross Lamp Wicks, a $1,.. .. ,,........... 10 00
6 Wick Formers.......................... 00 50

Commissions on purchaso of Glass,........ 2 87

$ 558 07
Payment received of Johltn Macaulay,Esquire, and duplicate receipts

signed, WINSLOW LEWIS.



Rejsort öf.Commissioners on. Light: House -àt Nine Mile Point.E1

APPENDIX Amount of fôregoing account, ........ $558 07=£139 10 4
A'Mcm. of Fxcbange on New York, a lipet cent......2 1 10

£141 122

JOHN MACAULAY.

The Commissioners for building a.Light HMouse on Nine Mile Point,

Bonght of AruTuvai FOsTE

12 dozen Lamp Glasses, at 7sG6d................£4 10 0

ARTIIUR FOSTER,

Kingston, 24th July, 1833.

. K¶rsosTo, 24th July, 1833.

£4 10s.

RÊCZeVED from tho Comwmissioners appointed by Act of Par-
liament to superintend the building of a Light louse on Nine Mile
Point, the sum of Four Pounds and Ten Sillings, Curreney, being
for lamp glasses, as per account herewith.

iaving signed duplicate Receipts.

ARTHUR FOSTER.

E.

The Commnssionersfor building a Light House on Nine Mile Point

To TnoAs Emrr.icxC, Dr.

To Duties on1 sundries, viz.

Onapparatus for lanter, ...................... $6375
On glass for ditto,............................. 23 60
Onlamp vicks ditto,............................ 2 25
Permit,.........-........................ 50

Making the sum, m Currency, of..........£22 10 6

RUeceived paymcnt i full, having signed i dupicate,

HTRO AS KIRKPATRICK, CoflécIor,
Pr STAFFFORD F. KlIRKPATRICK, Deputy Collecior.

1~nston, 16th October, 1833.

The Commissionersfor building the Light Rouse on Nine Mile Point,

To ALExANDERRoss, .Dr.

For work done as fo -

4-SO Gallon Oil Butts, a 14s.............. 14 0 0
2-40.... do..do..do. a 45s.................. 4 10 0
1-25....do..do..ao. a 35s .................... i115 0
1-15,...do. .do..do. a 27s 6d................ 6
1-' 3....do..do..do. a8saOd................

.. .. d ....................... O0 2 '
i Torch...... ..... 1. ....... ... 6
1 Oil dipper.......................6
1 large Punp ... •6

12pieccs ron........
1 length of stove Pipe.......... Ô -

1 Lantern..... ...................•26

2 Boxes for wick . --.. .......... 15
1 Pair Scissors.-.....

Paid forpainting oi butts. .... ~-2

2largotinipans ~~ -

- : .. * ' "'sAdaybewok1a810.
£ 19150

1O7 6

REcrvEm rorn'the ,. Ccnitissioncrsa aippited by.. AeI..cfi
Pai7itnet ;oupeàietid to:rci f .$h.UuonNine

Çure~ ttencyi being tr"'asIotec. et otacnntewitti
p et 

8

, ýIOed dulicat rèce,116
.,R12s6
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Abstract of Contingent Disbursements by the Commissionersfor eret
ing a Light House on Nine Mile Point.

Vouchers., s.
1 PaidThomnas Rogers for superintendance,

lans, and disbursements, ......... 48 17 9
2 Paid . Cassady_ Esq. drawingcontracts, 3 0 0
3 , . ... Nichails, Esq. survey and decd,- 2 6 8
4 .... H. C. Thomson, Esq. printing, .... 1 le 2

5 ... William Davis, chopping,......... 17 0

&56 19 7

JOHN MACAULAY.
Kingston, November 22d, 1833.

G. No 1.

Abstract of moneys disbursed by the undersigned, Thomas Rogers,
emloyed as Superintendeü.bj the Commissionerefor erecting a
Light ,ouse at the NMile Mile Point, with my buni charges,

Paid for Shamois leather, and linon,.............
.. R.Forrest, 5 dayls glazig and paitig, 1Os...

...hisef5'do; d, d ..... .. ..

.Sundry expensés' f'r prévisions,.........
.jadiîs Kerr, Cor paint and turrpentine,......
.John Walker, for brushos, ..................
WiUiam.Uales, for paint, labour, &c......

*.. frÏ. Mae 1d' f6i lamp oil,,..............
R Matthews, for plank,........ .....
G. V. Yarker, for putty, white lead, &c......

... -Men engaged by him to row on sundry trips to
-spect work,..................,...

.... Charges on glass froni Boston, ............

.... do. on lautera furniture from do. .......
.Exp nse of commissioners selecting site, .....

do do. visiting work,............
.. do. do. do............

do. do. to measure land,..........
.My charge for plans and specifications, ......

.Advanced mn .todefray my expense in. yisiting
Light House untila keeper is appoihted, 

.. My comnission, 3 per cent on cost, for buildin
Liglit Hiouse, £707 6. 2d. .. ..

2 10 0
'2 10 o
2 1 14
0 13 6
0 3' ô
1 14 -0

16o 17 6
2 16 4

0 15 0
1 2 1
1 5 0
2 S 4
0 5 0
42 I 3t
1i 1 6
1 10 0

21 4 4

£48 17 9

TIIOMAS ROGERS.
Kingston, 22d November, 1833.

NGSToN 22d. oVniber, 1833
£48 17s. 9d.

RkcrvE ro the Comm st ln te>d byKct of
Parliamenit touperintend the ereèti' of a- LiAt lHouse on Nrie
MiePoint, ihe'sinof 'Forty.Eight poundsSeventeeiîshillings and
Nind 'pence; Curreny being for sudrisas plr éacount herewith.

Having signed duplicate receipts.

THOMAS ROGERS.

t G.Io.2.

Tis Commissioners for the erection of a Light HIouse on Ninemile
Point, in the count à Èýnt ac,

To sxv C sanx Dr.
Toengrossig Agrement itl Thom aMassônin £

two parts for makind th0e Lanten/&c. , ,... 1 10 0
To engrossing Agreement with Robert,1Matthews for

the musons' and carente' work tLight.house... 1 10 0

£ 3 0

HENY' CASSADY Juar

Kiwado. t. 'thJt etFt~t 1833 ~ rrl2huie 83

t -tN t , 1 8Š 3

RECEnMDtx,3 ,rou ~the .Comissioners appointed by Act o
Parliameontto supenintendjthe erectiog of añLight house on eNine
Mile Point, the sum of three pounds, curreney; being' for drawig
contracts as per accounit herewith.ít

a sving signed duplicate receipts.
RENR. A1S DY Ju



Report of Commissioners on Light House at Nine Mile Point.

APPENDIX G. No. 3.

The commissioners for erecting a Ligla House on Nine Mile Point,

To JAMEs NICOLLs, Dr.

To examining the ground for the Light-house, ma. £1
king a diagrami thereof, and drawing the deed .... 2 6 8

KINosToN, 22nd Nov. 1833.
JAMES NICIIOLLS, Junr.

IGNosToN, 22d Nov. 1833.
£2 6 8

RECErVED, from the Commissioners appointed by act of
Parliament to superintend the erecting of a Light house on Nine
Mile point, the sum of two pounds six shillings and eight pence, cur.
rency, being for survoying ground for light house, drawing deod,
&c. as per account herewith.0

Having signed duplicate receipts.
JAMES NICHOLLS, Junr.

G. No. 4.

Tho commissionera for building Liglt House on Nine mile Point.

To the Herald Office Dr.
To printing specifications..................... £ 1 5 0

Advertising notice........................... 0 7 6
Printingroceiptsand blank book............ ... 05 8

£1 18 2
Received payment,

Il. C. THOMSON.
KrNGSTON, 12th November 1333.

KiNGsToN, November 12th 1833. APPENDIX
£118 2

REcEIvED, fron the Commissionere appointed by act of
Parliament to superintend the erecting of a Light House on Nino
Mile Point, the sum of one pound eighteen shillings and two pence,
currency, for printing, as per account lerowith.

Having signed duplicate receipts.
H. C. THOMSON.

G. NO. 6.

The Commissioners for building the Light louse at Nine Mile Point,

Ta WiLLrA DAvis, Dr.

To 2 days vork of himself, at 3s. Od. per diem, and of
2 men at 2s 6d eachl per diem, cutting down trees
near the Light HRouse,....................... £0 17 0

His
WILLIAM x DAVIS.

NVITNEss. Mark.
Robert Deacon.

Kingston, 21st Nov. 1833.

KINoSToN, 21st November, 1833.
£0 17 0

REcEIvD ifrom the Commissioners appointed by Act of Par-
liament to superintend the erecting of a Light House on Nine Mile
Point, the sum ofseventeen shillings, currency, being for chopping
trees near the Light House, as per account herewith.

Having signed duplicate Receipts,
His

WILLIAM x DAVIS.
WrrwEiss. Mark.

Robert Deacon.

REP»ORT
Of Select Committee on Message of His Excellencyrelating to the construction of a Canal across Long Point,

CLaice Enie.

To the Honourable the Commons ouse of Assembly.

The Committee, to whom was referred that part
of te inessage of His Excellency, the Lieu.
tenant Governor, of the 30th of Nov. vhich
relates to the construction of a canal across
the Isthmus of Long Point on Lake Erie,

BEo L.BAVE To REPOiT-

That on reference to the documents sent down by His Excel-
pomtn e. lency, your committee find, from the letters cf John Harris, Esqire,
atruction of a ofthe Oth and 17th November, that a state of things exists now at
canal across that place very different from that which was found at the tine Mr.
Long Point. Baird, the civil Engineer, was sent up to make his report and esti-

mate. Instead of providing means to pay the expense of excavating
a canal across the Isthmus, it was only necesssary that means
should be devised,to give permanency and security to an excavation
made across it by an operation of nature.

Your Committee have not considered it necessary to inquire
whether, or not, the passage lately made across the Peninsula. was
formed by the process mentioned in'the letter of Hugh Richardson,
Esquire, of the 9th instant, and sent dowa by His Excellency on the
12th ; but, in order that the Province my be secured in the great
advantages it now possesses from the extraordinary effects of the
winds and waves during the late Autumn, and without cost, have
deemed it their duty to recommend, that a grant of three thousand
pounds be made, and placed under the management of three com-
missioners, for the purpose of constructing piers to secure a suffi-
cient width of the present opening for the passage, at all times, of
tie vessels navigating Lake Erie across the Isthmus into Long
Point Bay.

Ail which is most respectfully submitted,
M. B URWELL, Chairman.

Committe Room, Commons Iouse
of Assembly, 19th Dec. 1833.

REPORT
To His Excellency Sir JonN CoLB oîNtE, Knight, Commander of the Mosi Honourable Miitary Order of the Bath,

Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, Major-General Commanding His ajestys Forces
therein, .c. 4c., ofthe improvement proposed to connect the waters of Lake -Erie, above <nd below Long
Point, by means of a Canal or cut across that Peninsula,

By . H. BAIRD, Civil Engineer.
Report by N. In compliance vith Your Excellencys commands, conveyed to

H. Baird on the me by Lieutenant Colonel Rowan's communication of the 18th July
construction of last, ta ascertain the practicability of opening a communication be.,
Lonagl ros tween the Bay and Lake Erie, or, as in the terms of the order of

the louse of Assembly, dated 5th February last, " ta survey and
ascertain the best line of a 'canal across Long:Point on Lake Erie,
for vessels and steam.boats drawing 8 feet water, &c."

On the l.0th day ofAugust last I proceeded ta Long Point, and
after examining the different probable lines by which ta attain the
object in question, with the least possible expense, and at the samne
time having a due regard to the convenience of trade, under all
circumnstances of weather and sea, in which I was materially assist.
ed bythe valuable services ofJolin Harris, Esq. late of His Majesty's
Navy ;,and àfter ascertaining the meost suitable site, having aregard
ta a sufficient diaft of water at the very: lowest pitch ofthe lake, ne
well as the Bay bolow,-the situation as shown on the plans marked
A. B. and tinged with red, presented itself as in all respects the

most eligible, being the -shortest 'space found across theapeninsula,
embracing the'advtaunge of a sufficient-depthof water on both sides,
within a moderate space-say, on the lake, 434 feet into 10 fect
water, and within Big Creek, (leading :into the Bay) a bold shore
ut once caries the cut into.the required depth, mnaking a total length
of excavation of not more than 1143feet, or 381 yards, from 10 feet
water in the lake ta 9 feet in the Big Creek.

To accomplish tbis object, considerable difficulties, bowever,
present themselves, and of a nature requiring several precautiona'ry
measures.

JIn the cours along lapse of tine, thei peninsula of Long
Paint bas been inprocese ao formationTand frôm all ithe observa.
tion I éould have an aöpportunit' cf n'aki g, and fram the best infor-
mation collected, it would appearon aIl bands an established point,
that the formation of this peninsul a'originated from an accumulation
of sand and alluvial deposit, (the msaterial of which.it is whollrcom.
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Report on tlie construction of a Canal at Long Point.

APPENDIX posed) carried down from the steep shores to the westward, which
in evidence are yearly encroached upon by the lake, as also froin the
deposit of several of the contributary streams along the banks of the
lake, as well as from the iron ore and alluvial deposit so abundantly
mixed ivith the sand along the bank.

Assuming this theory as correct, and I can see no reason to
doubt it, the first prelmirnary step would appear to be, the cutting off
the accumulations from the shores above, with the view of prevent.
ing the mouth of the passage between the lake and the bay from fill-
ing up, which it assuredly would be if left unprotected.

To accomplish this indispensable objct, I would propose the
construction of a pier or breakwater from the upper side of the ca.
nal or cut to be carried out 434 feet into 15 feet water, and in such
direction as laid down on the plan, with the view to meet, in a pro.
pur manner, the prevailing seas and swells, and so calculated as to
intercept the drift sand from the high banks and the deposit from
the creeks above, which in course of time will accumulate behind
the pier and from shore. This done, the next precautionary mea-
sure to properly securing the entrance into the canal, will be the
construction of a corresponding pier of much shorter dimensions,-
say 150 feet in length,-which will bring it into 7 feet watermercly
to serve as a termination, as well as to check the progress of any
sand which may be driven from below, and for secu-rity against a
heavy sea, angled öff in manner as shown in the plan, Icaving there.
by a free clean ingress between the two pier of 450 feet of sufli.
cient width, to allow.any craft navigating the lake to make their
entry good ; contracting to the requisite width for the cut in the
channel, 100 feet as shewn.

The next point claiming attention will be the construction of
the cut on the canal. ,In coming te a conclusion as te the best
mode of constructing the eut, and securing it from the effects of the
running sand, which would of course, from the incumbent weight
on the banks, even if removed te a considerable distance, together
iwith the spongy saturated nature of the sand itself, on the removal
of the stuff from the cut, immediately fifl in, and probably rise up,
as is frequently the case in such excavations (below water level.)
I have been regulated by several considerations.

let. The existance of a blue clay at from 11 te 12 feet below
the lake level, rnnning across the Peninsula, apparent from its being
fouud at the sane depth in the lake above and bay below the point,
corresponding nearly with a boring put down at the present outlet.

2nd. The excavation of se much running sand under water level,
and liable te be inundated by sudden squalls from the lake.

3d. The superincumbent bank of sand in the centre of the eut
being liable to produce the effect before ,referred to, together with
the probability of its being carried down from time te time, and
lodged in the channel below, and

Lastly, The inconvenience or impracticability on such a satu.
rated Peninsula of lieeping the works free from water during the ex-
cavation

Taking all these into consideration, and the unprecedented
short distance between two such bodies of water, the extreme length
from water level to water level, being only 649 feet, or 216 yards,
I conceive it most advisable te recommend, after excavating the su-
perincumbent bank, varying from 3 feet te 10 feet te within 5 foet
of water level, or te high water mark, te seenre the line cf cut by
an aqueduct of timber as shewn on the plan and sections, and de.
tailed by working drawing accompanying.

la recommending this as in the end the more economical mode
of securing the undertaking from the risk of contingencies natural.
ly attendant upon excavations under water level, and in such an ex.
posed situation. I do not exclude the difficulties vhich may exist
as te properly placing the slope piles of timber in their respective
situations, but those,-I conceive te be by no means equal te the in.
convenience of an enlarged excavation, and consequent increase cf
wvater, and much more than al, the increased risk from more ex.
posed surface, and probable failure in the end.

The particular mode in which Ishould propose excavating the
body of the cut, after the timbers are placed, will be detailed in the
specification for doing the work, by which it -will be seen that the
timbers or frames 'will be fixed in their position, and.the retaining
piles driven so'as te have a:sûffiéient hold,of.the day straturm below
the sand bed, and the fraries äecur6d thèreto by ihe-cross tics T. T.
T.,fixed in inanner as may be described in specificàtion, with the
addition'of aeross.chick-sheéting piling at either'entratnce of the
nqueductextendiig .sufficiently beyond, the body cf the works lat.
terally, seanS tosecure it; from undermining by any differenceo'cf

.pressure whichi'exist',-or which may stili further be occasioned by
the risc cf the lake and fall of the hay fromthe'eserly winds, te
guard against vhich it will b also requisite-that the lake.extreMity
ofthe excavatiòn'ahnd 'aqeduct Ie'placed about two feet lower tian
that leadinginto BigCreekaiell ns allaw.for the undulating mo.
tien given te'a .vessel firm , the seawbieh,indeperdent of every
precaution must rol'throüghat times

Thenext opeation required,'will be the cutti'g offa poit cfthe
creek opposite'the tail of the aqueduet, to give a free passage tede
fro;, together with dredging out the, nmud (tinged red) deposited sii'ee'
the chanrel ofthis creek wasdirectedinrtothe channelC. by hunters',
for their convenience ; and which wdl be 'equired to be dammed:
up by a trifling dam, and theoriginal moutha canal cut some years.

aoby thesettlers in that quarter, ought te be cleaned out to'atyledst
fiu feet wide'; ,wich, aa a .prelirmnary.tep, I would recommend

being donc, as, in all probabilty, it may have the effect, in spring, APPENDIX
of clearing the mud and deposit from out the bottom of the creek,
and consequently save much expense in dredging; and, in future,
vill be the means.of preserving the channel of the big creek in its
fmner deep state. As this would not exceed £100, I would re.
commend its being done at as carly a period as possible, so as to
have the benefit of the Sprnng floods from Big Creek.

I may aise state, this cut properly opened out, vessels can pro-
ceed three miles up Big Creek to the site reserved for a Town,
along the main road: and from ail I could le4rn, many miles more
into the District, by clearing out some slight obstructions. Con-
nected with the operation, will, of course, be the stopping up the
passage opened by theiunters to turn the creek down its own chan-
ne]; this nmay bc done for £20 at most.

Having laid before Your Excellency, the general features ofthe
contemplated improvements, sufficiently clear, 1 trust, te afford Your
Excellency anopportunity te judge of the merits, I now beg leave
te submit the accompanying estimate, which I bave every confi-
dence will be sufficient to accomplish the end in view, if managed
with ordinary prudence.

The advantages which must naturally arise from the adoption
of such a measure, at an expense comparatively small, when com.
pared te the saving of such a circumnavigation, need no comment on
niy part. The loss of property, yearly occurring along the vicinity
of the proposed improvement-the facility which nust, in cànse-
quence of such an improvement, be afforded te the safe coasting, by
steamers, along the shores of the London District, to the exporta-
tion of produce--the accommodation to the transport-of lumber,
&c., would, at one glance, shew the expediency of such a measure,
particularly,when the sum required amounts only to£11,111.2s 1ld
halifax currency ;' and, as stated on the estimate, may be completed
within eightceu months.

I have the honor to be, &c.
Your Excellency's Most Obedient,

Very humble Servant,
N. H. BAIRD,

Civil Engineer, M. I. C. E. L.
16th November, 18.33.

Estimate of the Expense of opening a commmunication across the
Peninsula of Long Point, on Lake Erie, for vesels and steam
boats draweing eight feet water; by order of Sir John Colborne,
KC.B.

N. H. BAIRD, Civil Engineer.

Te oening up and clearing out old channel of
Big Creek, and the construction of a small dam
across the new channel to turn the creek into its
old course, iii for the purpose of washing out the
deposite from its mouth and keeping the channel
clearinfuturp,............•............

Excavation of Ridge above water level, as shewn
by sections ncluding the carriage of the sand to
a suficient distance.

Section I. Il. 128 x4+0x 02.
2

Ditto IL. II 112x4+12+20x165,...23552
3

Ditto Ill. IV. 80.8X20+13±2XI65.221760

Ditto V. VI. 131 x 2.04-3.6X 92.....231000
2

Ditto VI. VII. 198x'3.0+1.0x92......36432
2

335887
d.

12440(10

Excavation under Water Level.

Section I. Il. 230x92+80x 10+0 .. 98900
2

ýDittoIH. III. 230x100+0.Ox1O+0 57500
2' 2

,û Ditto do. do. 160X65+9X7+0.4)...18200
2 '2

Extension.... 70×6532.....6825

81425

6712(2s6d

nxaation0' lie ù,dfo gfu4CJuct.'

Sect.. te V. 64992+80X109 .530233

't VII te Creki '60X9.0×92+80..46440
2

22
592873

- 21958(2v.

Report by N.
Il. Baird'on the
construction of
a canal acrose
Long peint.

s.d.

125 0 0

518 6 8

0' .0

2195 1G
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Report on the construction of a Canal at Long Poiiî.

APPENDIX £ s. d.

1496 5 0

Constuzcinlg Piero.

Upper side 450 fect in lengtli, 20 feet in breadth,
running froni 10 fet water te the shore of case-
nmcnts of squared oak or pino as nost conveni-
cat filled in with gravel or hardwond logs cut
to proper lengths, or both, rolled in and well
packed per lineal fast at 66s. Gd,.......... ...

Lower side as above 150 foot,at GOs...........
Piles for securing the above iot included, say one

pile at each angle ofCribs, say 22 Cribs x 6=136,
by 20 feet in length,........................

Construction of )the Aqueduct.

Check Pilinîg to secure the extrciitics of the Aque.
dict from being undermnined. Piling the course
of tih aqueduct previons toe cxcavation to a suli.
cient depth to take fast hold of the blue cay
below ; say 640 feet in length, requirintg 1203
pies,..................................

To a rear rov of retaining piles to reliee 1the front
l'rom pressure, and at the same time to serve as
tics to sope piles, 300 piles, including piling, &c.

Transverse tics from rear retaining piles. properly
dovctailed between cevery 6th slope pile, 218 piles
22 feet in lngth..........................

Lining the sides of the aqueduct with oak lank,
6 inches thick, in convenient lengths to break
band on the slope piles, 649x18x2=23364 Sup.
feet,..................................

Trenails for securing the saie, 22304, each 1d,..
Iron work for securing corners of Cribs, Siope piles

to tics, &c. &c. 2500 lbs,..................
A dredging machine of 12 horse power, ith double

buckets for excavation under vater and clearing
ont the crcek,..........................

Kceping the works clear of water during excava-
tion, pumps, puminping, allowance to inui vorking
watr,& ...............................

Colir Pans above and below hIle aqueduct to pro-
tect the vatcrs from sudden gales and] risc of
wvater,...................................

To .wlich add for unforeseen contingencies, manage.
ment, &c. 15 pur cent.,...... .............

1070 17 0

247 10 I

119 18 0

389 8 0
97 7 0

100 0 0

1000 0 0

600 10 0

250 0 0

9661.17 8

1449 5 0

Making a total of,....................£ 11111 2 il

Sav-Ecven thousand one hundred and clevei pounds, two

shillings nnd cleven pence, Halifax currency, and Inay be complted APPENDIX
hi 18 nonths, conmcticrng in July. - -

Noveinber 16, 1823.

N. Il. BAIRD,
Civil Engincer, M. . C. E. L.

(Cortr.)

Snt,..WoDtUsE, Gth Novemaber, 183 3.

Diring the late gale of wind on Laie Erie, a passage has boca
opeied ait the spot where Dis iExcellency landed and examiued
lirst the place whieh ivas ieasured across-tlie opelling is about
onc quarter of a mile wide, with a depth of 10 lo 13 feet water.
If somtinhing couli bu done to shut up the mouth of Big Creek,so as
to prevent the sand froin going into the passage, and to allow the
cruek to empty into tho Bay, it would keep open uitil prinîg. I
counceiro lItit what lias been done by the gale is more than could be
doue for £8000.

I renain, &c.
JOlIN IIARRIS.

P. S.-£2000 will do all that will bc rquiired to completo
the work.

(CoPr.) .

VOODHIOUSE, 17tli Yoveinber, 1823.

You il'i1l please to inform IllisExellency thatl Iwas, a few davs
aga, at the carrviig place, Long Point Bay. and exainied ti new
furned cdhauînclIîlerre. t is00 y ide, witlh a depth of 18 tu il
fe t water, abtout 80 yards to the East of wiere lis Exceliency lanaded,
extending to the woody point, part ofwhich is carriced away. But, I
niuch far, a bar will be formed, if a pier is tnot run Out on the ii.
shore side, to cut off the constant drifit of sand and otier natter
brought fron tho Westward, whîich is carried by the current into
tlhe Anv, trouglh this channel--whn I was there, the current ranl
ia quit strong. I ain certain £40,000 would not have donc vhat
the gale lias donc ; and so completely to secture tvhat is dlone, a
very simall sut will do, bat il inust be done as sooi as possible, and
titber ouglt to be o hie spot during athe sleighing, sa as to coin-
nice il) March naext, or before, iflposssible. SltoukI Mr. laird be in

York, it would bo weIl if he ivoild comu up and ro-survey il. ''lhe
feature of the place is completely altered.

I renain, &c.
JOHN IHARRIS.

P. S. Vessels will not have lecss water, in passiog through th
Bay, thal-10 feet.

RE P ORT
To lis ELxcellency Sir JoHN COLBoRnse, K7iight, Commander of the Most lonotural>le Military Order ofthe Bath,

Lieutenant Governor of Ite Province of Upper Canada, Major-General Commnandin is Ma'ests Forcce
t/erein, 4-c. q-c. 4c., of a proposed fine of Canal to connect the Bay of Quinte 'WithbPresque Ise Har>bour,
and the waters of Lake Ontario.

By . H. BAIRD, Civil Engineer.
I have the honour te report for your Excenlency's information,

that in terms of your Excellency's commands, commiiiunicated te me
by Lieutenant Colonel Rowan, Civil Secretarv, "lto sutve andi as-
certain the best line of a canal te connect tihe Bay of Quinîte wiîth
Presque Isle Harbour" and Weller's Bay-and atier conpleting a
range oflevels in longitudinal and transverse sections of the cotin-
try,i with a vicw of iase'ertainiug the comparative inerits of the
varinous courses in whiich there miglit exist theuprobabilityofaroute
for the intended canal-and after particularly exattîninig the route
se long repoeited as the most eligible, and in consequence reserved
b)y Govertiment for aIiuad of canal-'and conceiviaig tîbat saîcli steps
could only have been adopted upon somne positive data and feasabi.
lity of execution-for my ovn'satisfaction, and to énable mOe posi.
tîively to draw a decided conclusion (fronm my owa observation) as
te the comparative routes, I run à line of ̂ vdls tliròùogh the lon<
continuation of.4wamps from Presque Isle Ilarbour to the Bay of,
Quinte, 51 miles, which I have thouglht advisable te commit to
record for denonastraion with the accomnpanying plan. it case
(after ail) the disparagement which maay exist between the modes
as te the amount requisite te accomplish the end in viev and as
there niay be motives te induce your Excellency to give a prefer.
ence to the more expensive and circuitous route, the merits of vhich,
in a political point of view, I conceive Out of niv provihed toeenter
into, confining iy attention entirely te the casiest practical mode
of accomplisling the object inteoded.i

The lowest level across the isthmus of Murray, as well as the
nature of the excavation, together withî the shortest distance bu.
tween the two waters, with a due regard to the convenience of
Trade, bcing the grotund work upon which I started, and finding, by
rnmning levels from the suaimmit of the carrying place road, south:

into apparent low ground, and norh to Dead Creck Bridg that
he point VIII on the plan near to a shanty, and in a line ivith

whiat is comnionly termed 12 o'clock point, ade creek, or inklet,
from the Bay oT Quinte, was the lowest giound a cross the coutry
I pitch u1poni that as iiy startg point; and arn' gld to state as i-.
lows : Through the whole route fronmtheie lay of Quinîîe te WelklIs
Bay where I propose the cut:of junctioîn~shal terminate, the
groind prescrits as iîvoturable a.section as might. bu expected, the
ivhole distance being otly 2 mies-and û of t excavation throu'
favorable stuffas shown in section acconpayi ng.

On runing the levels fron Wellers Bay to Bay, of Quinte, I
found a difference in actual leyel of 1 foot 2 incles and 9-10,aaking
the requisite allowanec firý high 'viuds &c.and whaich 1fotuiLd
corroborated (as my ficld notes show) hy the7level of the reserve
line inîto Presque Isle lirbour.?-From this circumstance as wlR
as the further fact, ofa, stroijg south vestri'ud rnising tho waters
in We)ler's Bay, and laovering those in theý Bay ofQuinte, i t will
be absoluiely niecessary (in order to ensure a certain pàssage at
all tinmes'and state of ,water) to have a reguhaing, Lock,,so con-
structed as te obviate the inconyeience of a strong current leaving
the ne extremityof the cut short of water in highwinds.

The regulating Lockway, may;however, be constructed la sucli a
manner as net to naterially nffect thre'stiffiate, and serve èvery
purpose irntended., Tho une ofcanéal may. described thus: lea.
ving the Bay of Quinte at, or near 12o'clock point, as shaewnon the
enlarged plan accoipanying,in 8 fe'et water; at100 yardi fro ithe
shore, whiîch wil admnitof· easy excavation by a drcdging machine,
-without any, chance or cause for its fliing up agai--he lie will
proceeud in 15 sfeetlexcationi along the edge ofiatineadw and hard
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Report on construction of Murray Canal.

APPENDIX land, until reaching and crossing the Trent road at VIII. on the
'v---- plan, the lowest pnint on the transverse section-fron thence, it wiil

folow up the ceutre of Big Swanp, until reaching a point betwcen
VII. IX., at whiichî place, a lock as described, wili be required for
thc reason asssigned.

- Frnn that. point,the excavation may bc raised a foot,(a inaterial
oljct of economy at that depth) ard passmig throtugh the comi.
parative h ig h ridge of land, &c., crosses the York road, at a point
and stump, mîîarked VI. to the Soth( of Mr. Johnston Weller's
IHouse-tlien crossostlhe fields below in an casy circuitousroute, as
shewn on tlie plan, to humour the ground and enter the Bay, natural.
ly at Point (Willow Trec) with a ilthiler excavation, under the wa.
ter, into tie Bav of 402 feet or 1.50 yards into tho repitred dîeptlh,
as slhewn n the section-this accomplished,brings the navigation in.
to WelIar's By,a fine basin and 1Hrhour,at ail tiies safofronth lkeInc
stormns, for vessel of n size intended to navigate th cut. The
navigation will thus pass alongle Bay, in suflicient depth of water,
but the Channel requirclto be buoyed of; inxtil rceaching the heud of
tIh lay, or outlet, lately constructed hy lumeinr inerchants, for the
ingress of lurber froinPreqe' Isle, and otheir places along the
lake, (and afterwards drawn across the carrying place inîto the Bay
of Quinte,) at which point, the entry into Lake. Oiioti-if is iitended.
to h ; and wich, with reference to the plan atnd sections, iwili Ut
once appear a work iof no great magnitude ; neither, do I conceive,
attenîded with mucli risk in sceuring froni the ffects of the lako
storms, now thlat the construction of piers is so generally understood
in these waters.

Itwill ihe seen, from the section, thiat somo dredging out will
li requisite, n the Bay, blefore reaching the outlet, to obtain the re-
quired depth of water, (sav 8 feet) as also the excavation into he
lake, to buoy L., until rcaching the requircd depth in the lahe-
this passage, I wouild proposesecuring in a sinilar mannerwith ithe
works proposed for Long Point, with the exception, that no aque-
duct will be rcquired, tho distance across the point, betveen the
waters not excceding 20 Icet.

As on the proper direction ofbthe breakwater pier, will depend
the security of the work, and thi accommodation 'or making a fair
entrance, even if necessity should obligc craft to rni for thfe cut;
froni which, the proximity of Presque' Isle harbour niay offr an ail-
ternative ; ta csure which, the course, as laid dow on the enlarg d
plan, would appear to me to b nearly the direction in which the
pier should run, being nearly ta the Presque Isle point, on the oppo.
site side of the iarbour, and in a direction suitable to meet the pre.
vailing South.West winds. TThus the vhole communication nay
be accoinplislhed by the afore.nentioned works-viz:

lst. 111 yards excavation under water, at the entrance of Bay
of Qninte.

2nd. 3520 yards excavation through stony land and rocky
botton.

201 do. under water.
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23d. One reguiating lock,;1 foot lift.

4th. 150 yards excavation under water into Wellar's Bay,
placing bunys thore to point -out the channel--dredging at
Wcller's Point, and the construction of two piers, on the way
pointed ont for Long Point,exteundin 172 yards into the lake-ma-
king the distance from the Bay of Quinte---2 miles.

WVeler'sBay, ... ,. . ............ 2à do.
Cut,.............................do.

4à miles, and wluich may
bc accomplished, nas by detailed estimate, in two years, for the sum
of£42,845 12s. 6d.,Halifux Currency.

With the accomyin ing plans and sections which, I trust, arc
sumfiiciently explicit, I have the honour ta submit the whole for Your
Exccllency's consideration. ,With the view of cnabling Your Ex-
cellency to form an opinion as to the merits ofI the old reserve lino,
I beg to state that I have also cstimated that, but have not thought
it necessary to trouble Your Excellency with le details, findiing
the whole distance 51miles would cost, on the same scale of rates
and execution as I liave cëniputcd the Wellor's Bay Linc'£78,000
with the addition' of so mucr muiore extent of excavation under-
water which is alwaïs attended weith an;unceitainty of contingen-
cies, although the terrination of ihe Reserve Line'intÔ Presque,
Isle Ilarbour, inight,' in at political pointof view bl abre than a
coipensation for-the difference cf cxpcnc6 ;'but if it be praticable
to give a securo and safe entrance at L;ng Point an L Erie,
and protectioni th diacworksthere froòt the lonig fetlh of th' Lake,
mid that it niay be&sotlcrae crtLnh' but Onc opinion, tieio'Wller's
Bay Line vould, in a commercial point of view, appe'ar' to be at
once the more advisablôî nido at present;, and ,vèn if afterwavàrds
it might not ofodnd advisable from politicai motiväs, toenter at
once in'to the Lake, a much moreffhvourabe-line int' one of the
arms <if-P1resqtie' Isle Harbour iay bu obtaincd, and is apparent
roinTerry' house parallel with the lIarbour or Lake Shore, for a

distance Of2iiiilesitlin;by carrying over adisnal swamp, with
inccEVtionm af' 1 footfo' Ùvat s' r3 o fiIlcSo thilat taking
eller's Lin in any shape, ,ith itsaltenative'Liti apôlitical poit

o il\v;I cèrtaiulv do cOnceîVe the advantages to proponderate,
juartiuîlaàrly in the infantstrid sof a yoúg. country toward&im-

Y --
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Tho Estiniate for the old Reservo Lino for a Canal of the APPENDIX
size specificd, say 8 feet water, will be . . - 78,000 0 0 -- s

Wcllar's Bay Lino..... . .-.-.-.-. 42845 12 (j

Difference in favour of Wcllar's Bay Lino . . . £35,154 7 6

I have the honor to be, &c.
Your Excellency's.Most Obedient,

Very humble Servant,
N. H-. BAIRD,

Civil Engincer, M. 1. C. E. L.
1Oth November, 183.

Estime of the lea pense of constructing a Canal frohn flie lead
of thli Hay of Quinto o the watcrs of Lake Ontario, across the Isth-
mus of Murray for Vessels and Sicani Boats, draining 8 feet wacuer
-- by order of Jus Excellency Sir John Colborne. K. C. B.

N. Il. BAIRD, Civil Engincer.

With reference to the accompanyinig
plan and section.

Excavation, Earth, Sand &c.
C. Feet.

Fin. A to B00s 4.0+0 x.100= 204100
2

13toC 72 x 2.6+3x105=285810

SC to D 825ix3.0+43.0 x 105=259875
2

D to VIII 642x3.0+3.ONX 105=233730
2

VHi to E 775x3.0+5.0 X 105-248*3500

Fmn E to F 000x5.0-i5.0 x113=30)1545
2

" F to G 660 x 6.6+8.0 x 115=455400

2"G toaI 1600x 0.0+8.0Ox 115=560250

" I to I 33x9.0- x 115=341551

" I to 12 330x5.6+9 x 122 =201885
2w ---

" 12 to K O00xO+10 x 122=764940
'2

" K to L 060x10+9 x 125=783750
2

" L. to VI 841x9+7 x 123=827544
2

" VI to M 835x7.6+4.6x122=61 122U

"M to N 8r4x4.6+0.0x113 -21972
2

" N to O 331x8.0+0O98+50=48988
2 2 . --

Excavation uinder water thro' the Big
swanp.

Froi A to B 420x2.0 x 150=772,20
" B to C 726x12.Ox 0û+50=644t688

2
" C to D 825 x12.0x08+50-732600

" D to VIII 742×3X12.0x74=658806
" VIII to E 775x 12.0 x74=688200
" E to F 600x12.0x74=586080

F to G 660x12.0x74=586080
" to Il 660 x 12.0 x 74-580080

l to I 380X12.0X150=594000
" I to i 330 x 12.0x 150=-594000
" 12 to K 660 X 12.0x74 -58G080

K to L 060x12.0x74 ..586O80
L to R 841x12.0x.74=74088

" VI to M 835x12.0×<74=741480
" ta io N 864x12.0X74=767232

N to 0.331x12.ox150=595800
Ciearing land fron Bayi'f Quiito tò

Weller's Bay from A to L 100 feet
clcar of the Canal on cither.side...

7450×346X0=257700 ay
Grulbing ctheabove,2 eedcep. .
Dressing and Levelliig Slopescon-

structing 2 bridges on .te Trcit nnd
Yor'kroads ...-...... •

Constructing coffOr dams Ut etIchi ex-
trcmity of the Canal-.....••.

Constructing a Rocgu1atihg Lock'ofOak
EIlm, ine and rough ston. .

Puqnp and puniping water, alowances
to inca 1rko imi water &c. · &c...

C .

116257.

88044

.32588

Report byN.
Il- iaird on the
construction of
Murray canal.

AMOUNT.
j~ s. d.

c. 1 290 8 0

3301 13 0

1020 8 0

151209l1s1dI 8100

100131

40366

7-944

Acres
5Ô00.

9 9

7275 8 0

3702

2598

9 0

2 8

150 0 0
500 0 ,

1500 0 0

1500 0 0

750 0 O

4,~

t-'

's



Report on the construction of Murray Canal.

APPENDIX
A dredging machine, if constructed ex.

pressly Jr the ivork of 12herse...

To which add 10 per cent ...........

Entrance Piers at Tead of Weller's Bay
Froin Point into 10 feet water .
UTpper Pier .................
Dredging ont ad excanvating Vellr's

Bay per section.
1088 x 100 x 8+2=598400

231 100x 3+1 = 46200
2

044600

QITyAR.i
TrrrY. Ratte

. . .... .. .. .

528 c.fi OOJ.
3001I.1 fi0ls.

1 C. Yds.
20874 180d _

AntoUxr.
£ s. d1.

1000 0 0

34'103 18 Il
:3130 7 8

37734 0 7

1755 12 0
000 0 0

1700 Il 0

QUAN. Rate
Finishing and placing buoys.................
Lock iMaster, Collector, Superinten.

dents, Ilouse doublo.................£ 1501
To which add 10 par cent............

Making a total o.of.. . . i....... .... ...

s. d.
50 0 0

150 0 0
404 12 6

42845 12 0

APPENDU

Say Forty two Thousand eight hundred and forty five Pounds,
twelvo shillings and six pence lix. Cy. and may bc completed in
two years.

E. E.

loth November, 1833.

N. Hl. BAIRD.

Civil Engincer M I C E L.

e CCO UeV TS

Of E.vpenses incun.ed on Surveys of the River Trent, and Presque Isic and Bay
a Cut tIrough the Isthmus of Long Point, Lake Erie.

of Quinte Canals, and of

The Provincial Government of Upper Canada,
To N. Il. Bamo, Civil Engineer.

For various Surveys, Plans, Estiniates and disburements thereon,
by order of lis Excellency Sir John Colborue, K. C. B. in
18:33--4. _________________

P'.A'ct1.
No 1.

No 2.

No 3.

No 4.

No 5.

Aniount of disbursments on the lst Survey of
Long Point...........................
Do. 2nd. do.
Do. on Survey of the River Trent........i
Do. on do. Day Quinte Canal...

Paid F. P. Rubidge, Provincial Surveyor, assis-
ting on the Trent and Lay of Quinto Canals,

Surveys draftiug, &c......................

Amoint ofdisbnrsnents....
To anount of mv time at the Long Point

Surveys Reports &c...................
To amournt of' ny tinie ut the River Trenl

Survey; Reports, plan, Estimates &c. 974
days a 60s............................2

Do. ut the Presque' Isle and Bay of Quinte
Canals.............................
322 days ut GOs........................

Cr.1
By advances............................

Balance due.............................

411 February 1834.

84 10 0

255 13 3

87 0 0

203 10 0

97 10 0

733 13 3
25 0 0 0

483 13 3

Account of expenses incurred and dishursements made on surveys
of Long Point, by order of His Excellency Sir John Colborne,
K. C. B.

13y N. H. BAIRD, C. E.
£ s. ci.

Expenses from Montreal to York including
Stage and boat fare, including detentions at
Kingston,there being no boat therc........ 7 3 3

To Htanilton by hIe John lBy, expeuses &C.... 1 3 0
To Brantford, and bill therc................. .. 0 10 9
Extra to Simcoe and expenses................. 1 7 3

Do. toIM[arris'..........................0 7 6
Assistant at Long Point, and for expenses there

nocharge for conveyance...................1 5 6
Returning to York, in all, including extras

from Simcoe and Brantfbrd and rond Expen-
ses.................................. 4 17 7

Expenses at York, going and returning ....... 3 1 3
Do returning to Montreal................ 4 13 9

£24 8 10
Expenses of 2nd Survey between 28th January

and 4th February 1834.
Going and returning to and from Long Point to

Hamilton&Brantford with expenses£2 8 3
Extra to Mr. Harris' and expenses,....1 15 6

Expenses ai Long Point.
Axe men to cutthe Ice for souriding &c, 1 18 6
Returning to York................ 3 7 3
Expenses do.....................O 15 6

Memorandum of Accounts for assisting in Survey of the River
Trent, Presque Isle 4-c. drafting plans, sections 4-c. 4c.

By F. P. RUBIDGE, D. P S.

s. d,
Comnenced on the 18th September to the 19th. No.

vember, 02 days a 20s, ..................... 62 0 0
Drating enlarged plan of Trent.................. 5 0 0
Iteducing Snall plan of ditto, shewing the townships,

and points of improvement in navigation. ....... 2 10 0
Journey to and from York to complete sections and

attending before Coinmittee 15 days ........... 15 0 0

84 10 0
N. Il. BAIRD, Esq.

Civil Eigineer.
I certify the above to be correct.

N. H. BAIRD.
4th Februar, 1834.

Accouint of Expenses disbursed on 1te Survey of lite River Trent,
and Presque Isle Canals, by order of His Excellency Sir John
Colborne, K. C. B. By N. H. BAIRD, C. E

Expenses from Montrcal ta Cobourg including
stageand boat fare.....................

Expenses at Cobourg, engnging assistance....
Fron Cobourg ta Trent, including assistants'
expenses ...............................
Paid John Harris, Canoe man.............

do. Blaker lvre's do.................
do. sundry assistants engaged with self and
assistants, leveling, Surveying &c. &c......

Hire ofrWagons, Boats &c ........
Expenses paid out for men on -the Service -at

diflerent tiines including sundry provisions...
Stationary from Kingston and York........
Stage fare and road expenses, self and assistant

from River Trent to Cobourg............
My expenses at Cobourg day making up re.

ports on the Trent, Presque Isle &c. at
Strong'sInn...........................

Stage fare and expenses ta York vith the sanie
ta lay before lis Excellency...........

Expenses at York-Ontario House..........
Expenses froin York to Montreal to complete'

Plans, reports, estimnates, sections and Stage
fare and Extra hire fron Steamers not rua-
ning on the Bay, includmng road expenses...

From hMontreal ta York vith reports and esti.
mates including assistants expenses and
fare from Cobourg for him............

Expenses in York from 20th January, till 5th
February, 16 days per bill.............

Ditto self returning to Montreal and Assistant
toCobourg............................

Sundry expenses paid out by assistant in varions
items, for which no bills could be obtained
but correct...........................

£ s. d.

5 8 0
0 13 0

13 0
5 0
0 0

89
12 10

10 2
8 il

15 0

7 0

1 19
1 17

91 6

Il 4 5

I136 9 5.
The above I certify to 'be correct account of the expenses dis.

bursed by me on the above surveys.
N. H. BAIRD, Civil Engineer.

York 8th Feburary, 1834.
N.B. There is a balance of Cash cf £568 ivhich was disbursed

in addition but of which I have no account. N. H.'B.
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Welland Canal Accounts.

APPENDIX
WELLAND CANAL ACCOUNTS.

Salaries paid to collectors of Tols, 1833.

George Smith, Port Dalhousie, 21st May, to 31st.
October, 204 days at ls...................

Robert Randall, Port Colborne, 10th May, to 31st
October, 174 days at ls....................

Orson Phelps, Dunnville, 1st May to 31st August,
at 5s.................. ..................

Do. 1st Septeniber to 3tst October 25 per cent
on armount collectud, viz: £36 3s. 9d.........

Duncan McFarland, Port Robinson, 5 per cent on
amountcollected, viz: £475 18s. 11........

.6 s. di.

102 0 0

87 0 0

30 15 0

9 0 1o

23 15 11

£I 252 11 Ob

I. CLARK, Secretary, W. C. Co.
Welland Canal Oflice,

Saint Catherines ist Novemnber 1833.

Lock Tenders wages paid by Toll.

Periods.
From To

31 May To anmount of estimate. .... 1 mo.
1 June 30June......... do...........1 mo.
1 July 31 July......... do .......... 1 mo.
1 Aug. 15Aug.......... do.......... mo.
16 " 15 Sep.......... do .......... 1 mo.
10 Sep. 15 Oct. Jolhin Vandeburgh pr contract 1 mo.

"i I" Francis MtlcDonough......... 1 mo.
1 Oct. 1 Nov. Company lands from Port Pal-*

housie to Port Colborne.... .1 mo.

£

Welland Canal Office,
St. Catharines 1t November 1833.

C o. d.

65 4 0
94 10 0
93 0 0
62 5 0
96 2 6
65 10 0
5 0 0
0 0 0

25 0 0

506 il 6

Account of Sundry Payments made out of Toll Funds £ S. d.
to 31st October 1833, by order oj the Board of
Directors.

Alexander Me Donell Esq....................116 5 31
William H. Merritt........................1113 16 83
Monson andCamp...........................9 il 7
Andrew Thompson........................... 43 0 3
A. S. St. John.......................... 1913 3]
J. R. Squires........................... 15 6 O
James Davies...............................l 14 10 4

George Keefer Esq . . ...
George Rykert and Co.. .
Duff iand Shark.........
Hiram Lavenworth to acc
John Kidd.............
James Slonn...........
James Black..........
Daniel Thompson.....
John Burns, paid his Wid
Martin Finney .........
Schooner IHiram, Detenti

............... 45 9 10
......... .... 5 7

...................... 14 0 9
ount for Printing ........ 5. 0 0
.......... ......... O 13 il

.. .................. 317 6
.......... a. ......... 3 7 3
,.................... 0 10 0
ow.................... i 14 0

................ 2 15 7

on..................... 11 4 O

433 1 10&

J. CLARK. &cretary, W. C. Co.

Welland Canal Office, St. Catharines.
lot Nov. 1833.

Notes taken in payment of Toll 1833.
N~o. £ a. d•

Jacob Keefer ...... ............. 76 5 6 3
S. R. Squires........................ 106 5 9 4
11. N. Camp ...................... 108 12 il 0
Orson Phelps ............................ 109 2 6 7j
A. S. St. John..................... .. 110 3 10 1
A, Thompson and Company, Indorsed on No. . 55 6 il 5
M. Mlartiu .............................. il 5 .1 0
John Callaghann.......................... 8 6 10 0
Jeremiah Murphy ...................... 101 2 2 il
Join Dacey........................... 102 1 15 7
0. J. Phelps. ................. 90 2 4 0.
Fred. Smith ............................ 111 0 15 0
Robert Johnson........................36 119 5
Janmes Lindscy........................... 34 2 15 0
Vidow Cohie............................ 73 5 ' 7

George Rykert and Company, Indorsed on No.. 277 Il 7 7j
WillianiBooth........................... 294 0188
Richardlannah............ .........297 &3 4 1 9
J. Brodrick Indorsedon.................. 173 3 0 0
WidovMcAndrews ditto................. 17 5 5 0
J. G. Stockley...........................44 3 0 0

Do................................ 45 6 4 3.
D»a. Indoraed on........ -286 4 1 6

10117 j

J CLARK Secretary, W. C. Co.

Welland Canal, office,
Saint Catherines,-lst $Nov. 1833.

Contingencies paid by Tolls.

To Luther Dyer, Director's ................... ..................
Mettlebergher for oil,................ ...................................
J. Fitzgerald for do........................................ ................

< Repairing bridgeat Peterborn',.....................................................
Blucksmith ou lock at Dalhousie,....................................................

"S. Garvine,................................................
" H.Leavenworth, printing,.. e .........................
«J. H. Dunn's bill at Forsyth's,18th November,1832,..................................
" Mr. Barritt'sattending trial at Lockport,.............................................

Nails nd wicking.for Light-house, Dalhousie,.......................................
Col. Elliott's expenses attending two meetings of the Board,.....................

" Messrs. Yates & Macdonell's expenses to Bfat o,. ... ....................
« Brunson & Crocker, forcoi),.....................................................
' Boat, for use of harbour, T. Merritt,........... ..........................

" Gedd & Burns, printing, ordor Board,18th November, 1832,.............................
" A. Hamilton, postage, do. 1st May, 1833,....................
4 Postage to Ist May,1833 .................................

Do. June,..................................................................
Fleming, for powder,.............................,.............

« Secretary, paper,.................................
" Thonias Butler, Esq., for expenses,.............. . .............. ••.•. .

«Office Keeper:..........................................
M ercury Office, printing,........... .................................

« Stone for Pier at Dalhousie,........... . .. ...... .....
L George McKnight, for oil,... .....................

D. McFarland, do................................................
< Stationery for Collector Port Colborne,.............. .............

' Stone for Pier at Dalhousie,............................... .......... :........

I4 Blacksmith's work, ................. ........ ............ t......• •

£ s. v
3 6 1
4 3 2j
2 10 O
0 2 6
0 12 3

1 100
2 26
2 14 0
3 15 O
0 26

13 .2 :6
2 10 O
9 50

12 15 O

S3 i

-10

3 -0 î0o
È! *6

0

3 01

O "6
O T6
li 0

O -3 11j

11£ s. .

101.4 .1

47 16 6

-157 11i

120
s

4.4

..- ,~

-~ ~-
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May1,

June 3,

" 6,

" 30,

July 27,

Aug. 31,

Sept. 30,



.Welland Canal Accoònts.

Contingencies paid by Tolls-Conhuoed.

11833.'
Oct. 31,

£ s.n.
4 6 101
0 10 0
1 10 0
2 0 0
3 7 4,-
1 8 0
5 0 0
0 16 0.
0 5 0
1 113

0 15 0
0 17 6
2 5 ()
0 1 10fl
0 15 6
5 0 0
3 15 8
2 1u00
1 5 0

31 10 7
4 13,10
7 3 11

--- i
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s. K,.

73 17 7

173 7 6

WELLAND CANAL1 O-VcE, J. CLARK. SECRnr.ur, W. C. Co.
Saint Catharincs, 1st Nov. 1833.

Account of ToUs to lst Novenber, 1833.

Dr.r... s.dS.
To Salaries to Collectors, per No. 1,........... 1 9.1 April. Bva'int.ofrct'nf.P.Dalliousie...........î1 9 il

Lock Tenders' wages per No. 2,.............506 il 6 May. ditto. diuo 106 13 11
Sundry paynents, per No. 3,................433 1 10 ditto Coiborne, 22 10 0
Notes payable, paid por No. 4,..............101 17 0- ditto Damwille, 108 18 7

To amount paid Thomas Merritt, to accotuit of June. ditto 138 7 1
Light House Pier at G ravelly Bay, .......... 8s 4 10 ditto Coiborne 464 Il 6.ý

Amount paid do., account ofwest pier,........ 50 O 0 ditto Dunuville, 97 13 41
Amount paid Thomas McChesney for Light 1700 Il U&

Ilouse at Gravelly Bay,................... 93 15 0 July ditto Dalhousie, 157 4 11

Amount paid Frederick Smith for Lime, . .610
Amount paid Aaron Helimore for timber, .... 3 15 ditto Duville,43 12 8
Amount paid J. B. Yates, Esq..to account inter- ditto Rob

est due U. S. Bank, Butfalo, assumed by him, 1412 10 O (May, June, ulye)
Amount remitted to Schooners Ohio and Jesse 6 7j

Smith, for detention on opening the canal,3.1.... . i Aut1
Anount remitted Schooner William Tell, being ditto Robinso

overcharge on her toi!,..................... i13 O ditto . Coiborne, 372 13 7
Amount paid Joln Clark, Secretary W. C. Co.diuo Dunoville, 44 14 7

per order of the Board of Directors,.......... 25 O O 603 12 7j
. Amount due Collectors,..................... 05 6 5 Septdiuo Dalhousie,1135'O1 11
. Interest paid on Note No, 294, to W. Booth, . O.i.0 1ditto Robinson,211,6.

Balance ini bands of Secretary................ 65 7 11 ditto Coîbornle, 114, 18 1'
ditto D50nlle, 13 15 61S 1291 12 1

Oct.171 dittoI)alliosie, 113 O
ditto81o41soii, 181 1 34
ditto Co3born,515 09 0ý
ditto Duinuville, 22 '8 2

33.35 49j4 :1£ 4 9ý

WILLIAM IHAMILT1ON ]UERIUT'JPitEsmm=T.

JOHN CLARK, Sr.CI.tETARV, 1V. C. Co.
YoRir, 5th Decemnber.

Welland Canal Company's Balance -Sltcct, Novellber, I 8.33.

Ur.
William IL Merritt -

F. Galbreath - - -

Love Newlove - . -

James Sloan - - -

John Atwood - - -

John Vandeburgh . -

John Shore - -

James Bllack - -

Casper Bradly - - - -

Andrev Thompson - -

J. B.:Yates -.
N. Robb - - -

eDavid Fleming - -

David Price - . -

JL 'S. #St.:John
R. McGuire - -
Daly and Co. ..
John Callaghan - - .

Amount carried forward,.........

£ s. l.
263 16 8

45 O 30
24 1 0

3 17 6
2 0'

3 7'3
3 0 0

43 0 '3
1412 10 0'

12 '00
20-1 0
98 17 1
19 13 3j

8 5'0
50 0 0

2 10 0
2002 193

388

1

Ur.
lon. J. Il. Dunn,
ToIls, 1833, -

£ s.».
2,750 0 0
2,268 8 3

Amont carried fortcard,........ 5,018 8 3*

APPENDIXAPPENDIX

To L. Dver's bill for Directors,....................................................
Whlitcwaslng0flice,.........................................................
Oco Keeper,..............................................................
Sewill's bill, printing,.........................................................
Colonial ocat, do........................................................
Shaw, for stationcry,.........................................................
Posage cscowou,....................................................

venslago a coi mt,...............bt.............................................
lIavnori., tak-ing; bont to Dry DDck ...............................................

Enrns & Bassett, stationcr.....................................................
Blacksmiith ork at Ialhousie,..................................................
Traveling expenses to W. H. Merritt,............................................
Secretarv, incidentaI expene ..ses,...............................................
Henry Smith, horse hire,......................................................
Estate John Crooks,.printing,...................................................

.Stationery for Collector Port Colborie,............................................
D. McFarlaiid's bill for gnard lock,...............................................
W'illiam IIodgkiss, on iUthaways suit,...........................................
Paid ut U. S. Bank, for discount, at 14 per cent,....................................
Discount on bills remitted, Jf. B. Yates,...............................................
Counterfeit bill received at Port Colborne,............................................
Treasercr's expensas at Montreal in 1832 and 1833,...... ..............................
Discount on notes at .' and fees at 21 per cent,..........................................
Provincial Bank Upper Canada, 2 per cent prenium on £321 11s. Md., to take to.Mr. Yates,.



Welland Canal Accounts.

Berouight foricard,
235 Craig.and Royle...
236 Thomas McChes9ney
238 Jacob Turner. ..
2:19 S. RL..Squires...
240() George Keefer.
241L1.OB strîun...
251 Alex. McDonald...
253.1 ohn Donaldson.
204 Il. Leavenwiorth.
297 Richard Campbell..
275 Cyrus Rose.
216 Iiterest...........
276 W. Muirray., ......
280 R. fannah........
2S3 .Jolnson Or.
289 Georg Keeferjun'r
238 William Bell....
:301 Jones Davies.
:303 ''homas Martindale.
"04 Geo Rvkert & Co...
:310 Orson Phelps.
:3t15 John larley....
323 Contingencies..
321 Martin Finne......
328 Monson and Camp..
332 Dui land Sharpe...
33- Scloonier -liram...
33) Liewis, Garrison & L ,...e

855lDavid Thompson...
357 Daniel Thompson..
359 McGwire & O'Neil.
300 Thos. Morritt ....
301 L. A. Constantine,..
302 Boyle and Boyle...
363 I{ugh Quinn.......
372 Frederick Siith...
371 Pl. Conlin........
374 A. Icmer.......
380 Jfohn Kidd.......
381 John Burns.
387 Marshal Lewis.
389 R. RBandall......
391 Notes payable...
401 John Clerk........

Rafüts, ...........................................
Boats and Scows,................................
Schooners and Sloops, ............................
Fiour in Barrels,.........................3,99u
Pork and Beef......................... 9,427
Whiskey,..............................
Ashes;................. ................ 429
lVheat bushels of,198,842
Corn,-do........................3û,049
Lard, barrels, ............... 98
do.kegs,.............................

Butter, barrels, .. .............................. ,
do.' kegs,............................37

Pipe staves,..........................
W.,hidia staves,......................... 26,667
Squaretimber, cubic feet,................. 30,942
Saw logs. no. of, ........ .
Boards, feet,.............. 1,521,467
Sait, barrels. ...................... 44,202
Shingles, M............................ 30
Coals, tons,...........................
Nuts, barrels,............................. 504Àý
Plotatoes, bushiels...............978
Passengers, No.................9 15

roul Ore, tons............................l115
Che'esec, barrotis........................75

do. cwt.................1
Fish, barrelIs................. ...... 28.1
Bacoén.. î................. .......... l2

do. 'hog-shcads.................3
Talowi, arre ~...............20"

o.pounds........................... 1,14W

5,9000
li uit, ýbarres,. ............... 25

tons; cwt. cira. 0s.

99198

Merchanidize, -weight,............11i20 . 9 O 3
se p

mp y ...... ... .... .... .1.

i cir.il £ s. i.

j018 8 :3~r

468

1221

V. C. Company's Balance Shee-Conïinucd.
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1 50
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250 00
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433 24
61 16 4
12 10 I
67 13 9

1 10 0
5 00
3 15 O
6 13 il
1 14 0

44 7 6
5 15 1

101 17 0
25 O0O

50 .83
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W. Hl. MERRITT, Pa1>Iesr, W. C. Co.
JOHN CLARK, SucnETAinr, W. C. Co.

Toronto, 5th Dec. 1833.

Siatement of Vessels and .property passing through the Canal fron
.pril to lst. November, 1833.
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Welland Canal Accounts.

Gencral Statemelnt of Reccipts and Expenditure by the V. C. Co. t Ist November, 1833.

Dir. £ s. .

To aniout of paynents mnnde
froin tolls, per stateminti
(C.)................ 8

" A iount of paymncxts from
ioan-(see C.).......2,750 0

" Salaries paid Collectors,. 252 11 92
Locktenders wnges.....500 Il 6

" Contingencies,...,..,.. 173 7
"lTonS rensch.........17ooners

Oliio and Jesse Sm1ith,. 38 1
Do. to schooner W'illiamn

Tel,..................I 30
e Due by Collectors, p re.

t u r ns................ 5 O l

.c s. .

5,018 8 3

1,066 10 6

T-A,. . .. £ ,085 4 9*

1-33.
By the lion. J. H. Duni, for

this sumn loaned the Co..........
"Amount of tollsreceived,. 2,230 3 10

" Do. in hands Collectors,.. 95 0 11i

TT'Ar.,.........

£

2,750

3,335

APPENDIX

4 9¾

J CLARK, Sccretary, W. C. Co.
Y'ork, 13th Jarnuary', 1834.

A Statement of Debts due by tlie Wland Canal Company.

£ s. o.
Ne. 3, List of notes issucd by sundry persons for debts due them,........................................ 6,720 15 10

4, Ditto debts due by the Company to individuals nanied thercin,.....................................11,364 14 9½
The Companxy owe Ion. John H. ]Dunn, for loan, ............................................... 2,750 0 0

This amount does not include claims not yet decided on by the Arbitrators. 20,834 10 7f

Welland Canal Office, 15th Nov. 1833. J. CLARK, &cretary, W. C. Co.

To the Chairman of the Conniltee on the Welland Canal Accounts.

Itaving re-examined the toil receipt and expenditure for 1833, submitted to the louse of Assenbly, I find an error in stating a
balance of £65 7s. 114d. in the hands of the Secretary. This appears to ie, evidently included in th payments to the debit of the
balance sheet to amouint of £2,268 8s. 3.d.; and to make the inatter clear to the Comrnittee, I beg leave te submit a statcment herewith,
narked C., showing the actual payments fron tolls and loan from the lion. John I. Dnn, amouting iiin the total te £5,018 8s. 34d., for
the residue of the payments iade from tolls. I submit for the information of the Comrnittee, a gencral statement of receipt and expendi.
turc for 1833, marked D., and anontiniig in all to £6,085 4s. 91d., vlch statenient includes £950 11d. of tolls returned, but not yet
paid in by Collectors.

I amn rcspectfully, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

York, 13tO Jauary, 1834. JOHN CLARK, Sec'y. W C Co.

REPOR T
0f Select Commiittee on Welland Canal Accounts.

To TrE oNRA., THE IToor OF ASsEItIL.

'l'le Select Committe to wiom was referred the
a.ccounts of the Welland Canal Conpany,

DE LEAX E TO REron-r:

Tlhat No 1 shews the amonit of salaries paid to the collectors
of tollsl'br 1833-£252 Ils9. d.2.

No. 2 is an account of the amount paid te lock tenders-being
£500 Ils. Gd.

No. 3 is a statement of monies paid out of toll1tnds to several
individuals, by order of the board of directors-amonting to
£433 Is. 1fJd.i.

No. 4 is a statement of payments by tols, to individuals to whom
the comlpany stood indebted.

.No. 5 is an account of contingencies paid from toll fund-a.
nontinîg to £92 12a. &,.

The accountnarked A, is a statementof tols received during
the seasoi, and the purposes te whiclh the sane have been applied,
by order of the board of directors.

The paper B is a detail of accounts due te individuals, contrac-
tors, and others, previous to the Act, passed in tie ast sessioni of
the preset Parliament, amounting to £5018 8s. 3 which have
been paid during the last season, by a loan of £2750 obtained frorn
the Honorable Jolin H Dunn, and the balance by an appropriation
fron the toll find, anounting te £2,268 8s. 3j.

The accounts arc accompanied by a general statement of arti.
cles passed through the canal during the season; the tells upon
whiîch, amounted to £3,335 4s. 94-: exceeding v'more than one
third, the amount of tolls collected in 1832. This increase may,
partially, b attributed to the greater facility afTorded to the passage
of vessels by the nev route of Gravelly Bay; but cliefly te the in
crease of trade, both of export and impoit of the cWestern part of
the Province, and the opposite shlores of the United States.. Tie

committee have reason to believe, that had the navigation of the
canal bc uninterrupted during fthe whole season, the amount of
toll would have been inaterially increased. A fearofdelay deterred
many forwarders froni the Welland ; and consequently diverted a
large proportion of produce, intenided for the New-York .market,
through the Erie canal.

'lhe cominittee, to obtain a clearer statement of the account
subnitted to then, requested the Secrctaryto condense the whole in
one gencral statemîent ; and, accordingly, lie handed in an account,
narked D, under the title of "General statembit of receipts and,
expenditure by the Welland canal conmpany, to lst November 1833."
On examining this account, your committee observed, although it
seemed to balance, thnt the moncy. stated to hebin the hands of tho
secretary in account A, amounting te £65 7s. 11+, did not appear
as one of the items thercia neritioned. The secretary was asked
for an exrplanation, and the connittee received his written answer,
marked F, in which he states the entry to have been made in error,
as there was no balance on hand ; and it must fori part of the ex.
penditure of account B, the paynernts of iich, were,in part, made
frcuî a portion of tolls applied for tiat purlpose. Il the account D,
there appears to be a sliglit difference of 5s. 5j between the item
due by the toIl collector, and the same item as charged in account A.

The Secretary also sunitted a stafenient, marlked C, shewing the
expenditure £5018 8s.' 31 by the Wclland canal company, as per
balance sheet 1833, but which afibrds no firtlher information than is
contained in account A, and is, therefore, not hereto appended, aud
whicli is only noticed as mention is made of it in the letter F.

As the committee had not before it the details. of all the sums
charged in the soveral accounts, they could enter, into no scrutiny
of their correctriess ; but as, undoubtedly,the whole bave been au-
dited by the comnissioners appointed by the Legislature, as well as
by the agents of the company, it is presumed no improper, expendi-
ture was allowed to pass unnoticed.

Committee Room,
21st January, 1633.

J. H. SAMSON, Chairmaa.

APPENDIX
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Welland Canal Report..

R EPORT

Of Select Committee on communicating with Lower Canada on the subject of the Welland Canal.

APPENDI3

To the Conmons House of Assembly.
The Committee to whom was referred the resolution

of Your Honorable House, respecting the
propriety of communicating vith the Legisla-
ture of Lower Canada, for the purpose of
obtaining aid in rendering the Welland Canal,
permanently useful to the interests of both Pro-
vinces.

BEG LEAVE TO REPORT.

That ou reference to the documents on the.Journals of Your
Honorable House, the whole amount of expenditure on the Welland
Canal, has been £383,322 Ils. 7d.

The amount of Stock lheld by this Province, is £57500, and
a loan of £100,000; And the amount voted durinrg the present
Session to be advanced for that purpose is £50,000.

Your Committe conceive, that from the foregoing statement
the Legislature of our Sister Province vill be fully infornmed of the
higir estimation in whrich Your Honorable Hlouse hold the value of
that wori ; and they feel it incumbent on them to state their full
belief, that the Welland Canal, when cornpleted, will prove to b
an effectual removal of the principal obstructions to the main
communication from the great Western Lakes, and their numerous
navigable tributary streams which penetrate far into the surronn-
ding country, and vhich viil essentially contribute to the increase
of Wealth and commercial importance of Upper and Lower
Canada, and that it wif particularly tend to give to the Cities of
Quebec and Montreai a high and enviable distinction in the estima-
tion of all those countries to which the abundant and increasing
production of the Western country may extend--aud they submit
that the interests.of Lower Canada will be incalculably ircreased
by the necesity thus created of receiving in retura vast supplies
of foreign productions through the same channel.

Your Committe deem it most important that the earnest desire
of Your Honorable House, should be impressed upon the Legisla.

tutre of our Sister Province of the manner in vhich the view the
consequences thait will result if not checked by our united efiords
from tihe great exertions made and making by the welthy and enter.
prising people of the United States of Arnerica, to divert the trade
of the Western country bordering on the Lakes, entirely fron tie
great natural communication with the Atlantic by the River Saint'
Lawrence, and that such a diversion beirg once effected through
artificial channels, Upper and Lower Canada, rray never have the
power of regainiing it at any future period.

Vieving this great work, in which both Provinces have a
mutual interest, as of tire first importance. Your Committee is
impressed with the belief tiait the Legislatture of Lower Canada,
did laudably afford it support, at an early period, of £25,000.

On the subject of inquiring into the best manner in which assis-
tance cari b aflorded, for the completion of tie work by the
Province of Lower Canada. Your Committee feel some deicacy;
and bIeg leave to submit that the Legislature of that province wili
be best able to judge in what manner. it may the most effectually
afford aid to that great undertaking, whether by an annual grant
to the Company of a sum of money for a limited perion towards
tie payment of the interest tiat ma y become due on the capital
necessary to be expended until tire canal shail become productive,
or in whatever manner tiey may tlhink proper to lend assistance.

Your Committee have prepared herewiti the draft of our ad-
dress to His Excellency tire Lieutenant Governor, praying him to
tranimit the resolution of Youir Honorable House, together wiri
this Report, and the report of the Canal Commissioners, and of
tire civil Engineer emploved by them to Hlis Excellency the Gover.
nor in Chief with a view of submitting the samne to the considera.
tion ofthle Legislature of Lower Can:ada.

Which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN WILLSON, Chairman.

Committee Room,
Commons louse of Assembly.

5th Februury, 1834.

. REPORT

Of Select Committee on the Report of Commissioners appointed to superinlend the improveinent of the River
Saint Lawrence.

COMMITTEE.

Messrs.-SAMSON, Chairman.
ROBINSON,
MERRITT,
PERRY,
McNAB.

To the Commons House of Assembly,

The Committee to which was referred the Report
of the Commissioners appointed uder the au.
thority of-an Act of the Legislature of this
Province during its last Session, for thie in-
provenent of the Navigation of the River St.
Lawrence,

BnCo LEAVE TO MAtE A FinasT REi'ORT.

The advantages to be derived fron the improvement of the na-
vigation of the river St. Lawrence have so long occupied the public
mind, aind are, in thenselves, so apparent, tiat your Committee deem
it unnecessary to expatiate on a subject so weNll understood and so
generally desired. The Legislature wasso fully convinced of the
inec-ssity of improving the navigation of the St Lavrence,that durring
the last Session, with comparatively little information before therm,
tIre sum of £70,000 was granted to commence that work. ,But with
a view that the public should irmmediately derive the benefit of the
expenditure, it was provided that one section of the woik should be
cornpleted hefore any other part of the line of improvement should be
commnenced.

The Cornmissioners appointed by the Act, finding that the
money authorised ta be raised could not be obtained on the terms
therein .prescribed, were necessarily confined in-their operations,
and were unable to do mare than procure such information as mriglht
place the practicability of the projected 'work beyond the douibt of
tre most timorous or desponding, and affoird data of expense upon
which the Legislature night found its further operations.

This information seems to have been obtained in a nanner, and
from sources, most likely to give satisfaction.

Tie Coininssiars apperhave baextremely careful in
selecting from a:numberof En'gir"êeis t eminent in thèHuJ'ited States,
a entlemarnof high standingin his professionand of greaipacti
cal experience

It affords the Committee much satisfaction to be enaibled ta refer
the Bouse toihe Report of Mr. Thompson, in contradiction o f the

reiterated assertion, that the channel of lake St. Francis did not con.
tain a suficient depti for vessels draiwing nine feet water. The
objections heretofore raised to this undertaîkir.g rhavimng beei by the
surveys made under the Commissioner.r so fully removed,the enquiry
of the Connnittee iais becn confined to the probable ,bnefit the
Province would derive on thecomrpletion of the work. For that pur-
pose a series of qurestions, which are iereto appended, was proposed
to several gentlemen believed to be persons the best qualified to give
information. Froi the information thus obtained, the Committee
assume, that in 1837,the period when it is expected the whole work
will be completed, the quantity of produce down will equai 750,000
barrels of flour, aind the freight ofmerchandize up will at lcast equal
30,000 tons. : Upon the down frcight, the amount of toll at the-low
rate of 4d per barrel would be £ 12,500 ; and upon 30,000 tons of
merchandize up, at ton shillings per ton, the amount of toll would
be £15,000.,

Thirty thousand passengers at 6d; each, vould produce,£750.
Twenrty.five thousand barrels of salt at 10d per barrel, or 125,000
busiels at 2d per hushel, would produce £1041 13s. 4d. These
sev erai sums would ,aiuounrît, anrnually to £30,000. To these should
ho added the toll on boats, schooners, ard other vessels, as well as
lumber of differcnt descriptions; which, in the aggregate, tIhe coni-
mittee are warranted in estimnating at a sumniotless4 than £6,000.

To complete the navigation in Upper Canada, estimte-£350,000
Estiinate fàr Lower Canada,......................... 236,000

£586,000

The interest upon which, at 6 per cent, is £.35,160. Fromrr
t is statement, whici the conmittee think much withia -ho probable
amount, it appears, that immmediatelv upon the completion of thé
.work, the tolls will be ncarly sufficient to defray the interest upon
the debt cointracted'; and from the immense inrese of, export and
import, little doubt can exist that ti tois will bh more than adequate
for the payment of the anual interot, and the uiltimate redenption
of the principal.

It has beerasserted; tiait though tie inprovements comrtempla.
ted, were completed,;the greater part of the down freight will be by
the natural channel ofthe Saint Lawrance, and not through the irm-
proved lin ,of ommunication.The conrpittee, however, are of

topitniontat'siriaitso n anyconifidence crin beplaced upon the coi.
pletiorr'.f the rorkire esels ait preserît emploed, will b alto-
* gether abandoned.; nd indeed amostmaiteriaiialteration iin the
mode of forwardingsbe tieé resi.kr Schooners arrd vessels .dapted
to the navigation of the lake, and capable of containing much lar

APPENDIX
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Appendix to Report of Cominittee on St. Lawrence improvement.

APPENDIX ger qantiIies oi foreigit. ut hlie saine time rcquiritg fcwer hands
" --- and less x iei tan tli craft at preeset in ius;. will bc employel.

Fromtheir constntl ion out exr orts will be protected froi hlite iec-
mentIl, tmîîd lte complaint of th'quality of Il our lotir nd otherarticles
avoidel. ''lie weartand teur , danige mai loss oi utloming,catage,
and reshiprtent will no longr exi s ; anid punctlity and certaity,
so rCqutisitc to ail mnercatile aflhirs, iill be, in a very grcat degrec,
ensured.

'lie benefits to be derived fr'cmn ithe cmnttpletion oi this w'ork are
so extensive, so apparent anid tlie amounit of te cnecessary expn-
diture so siall ii coitparisott, liat lie cummtîtiittee strongy recom-
mond to Your loiorable itiouse, the imediate passage -of at act
to raise Iy dehouture hlic wiole suit estimated lv hlie Commissio-
nors, untder fle atorit oi Mr. Wright.-Tlhev voutld also re-
commend that the commtîissione's atlready appoinîted shoul he ai-
thorised to ncet and treat wiith Commissioners to be a appointed on
lie part oflite Province of Luoer C:uwda-Shoud YourH Honora.
bleI louse adopt ti suggestions of Yotir Comnittee. lie ct passed
during last Sessii, will require aiteration iii soe lew particulars,
in order thai tue dimttensionts of i lie Looks and other impro'emnts
may correspond ivithf the report of ilte Engitncer empaloyed by the
Comminssioiers.

'feli Comiiteei have received fromhlite President o te Board
of' Commissionrs.copies f tie reports of ithe Contitissioiers appoin.
ted bv the Province of Lower Catada, under hlie autiority of na
aet passed ii i18-33, and of lite Enîginteors employ'ed by theim ; whici
as they relate materially to this sabject hlie Committe beg Icave
to append o this report.

As a part of this report the Committee hcg lcvec to submit for
the adoption of Your Iloiorable liouse, lie fiollowitg resolutiois.

ist. Resolved, that te improvement of lite navigation of the

River Saint Lawrence is an object or the greatest importance to APPENDIX
the agricultural and commercial ititerests of this Province.

2nd. PResolved, that by the survey, plans and estimaies, obtain.
cd imder the direction or the Conmnissioiers uppoiiited by an act
of' the last Session of' the LcegislaLt'e it appears that the suIn of
£350,000 wili be suflicicut to complete the improvements cointein-
plated vithiinh fic Provintce for vessUIs drawing nine feet water,

33rd. Resolved that flic sumti of X350,000 including the sui of
£70,OO aiready provided by tl net of last Session be raised by
deinture bearing a riate of' interestnot exceeding six per cent per
aiinmipa vable in this Province, or live per cent per annnm pay-
able in London, redeeiable ii not less than twenty nor more Ihan
iOrty Years, to ho issued at suchf times, and Ir such sums as the
Governor, Lieutenant Gnveriior, or persou 'administering the
Governncait of tihis Province imay direct.

th. Reso flid, that Ite said Commcissioers nuihorised to
met and tlreat wii h such Commissiers as muay be appointed by
the Province of L.owter Canada, for the purposeui uf cuittiuing sucli
improveintls wjitiithat Province.

5th.Resoivcd, that it is expedient to alter and amend lie act
of last Session iii sici a iainner as to cntable the Comittissioners
to ilter the line of an highwa iow or ieroafter to be established,
and to rcquirc them to maiike a road eqally good and convenieut,
so far as situlation and circulmsancces wvill allow.

Gl. RIesolved, itliat al locks ta -c tcmade in the course of the
improveminit bc of the dimensions laid downt by the Engincer ei.
ployed by the Commissioners.

All whicl ithe Comnmittee rcspectfiully submit.

Committec Room.
ti. Feb. 13i.

J. Il. S.AISON, Chairman,

ai PPE. 'VDIX TO .REPORT
Of Select Commitice on tle Report of Commissioners for the improvement of the River Saint Lawrence.

Questions from Committee on the RIeport of hlie Comm issioners for
the improvemnct o f the SI. Lawrencce.

Ist. What is the distance from Montreai to Prescott ?

2nd. What is the distance from Coteau du Lac to Prescott ?

3rd. WVhat is the distance fron Qucbec to Montreail ?

4th. Ilave vou examine tllie report of the comitîtssioners, an-
pointed iby an- Actof the Logisiature, passed in its last session, t'or
lthe imprvement aiflei avigiation of lte St. Lawrence ?

5th. Do tou coisider it expedient to raise lie whole suim iof
£350,000, estimated by the commiissioners as a sui fuilly sutlicient
to compite the entire route, payable as the saine mtay be reqiired.
or, do you tlinîk it advisable to provide, iiimediateiv, miany smnatller
sum for the improvenent at any particular point ; and if a simaller
suin, iowt much ? and lfor what 'place ?

6th. Supposing it should bc cons'ered expedient to grant the
sum niecessary to complete the improvements throuigiout ite whole
line witliinî this Province, what suti, do voit ihink, could be advan-
tageously expended i each 'ear, util the completion o the work ?

7th. Asssumitg tiat the canal w'as fmiished, oit the scale re.
commended in the report of the Commissioners, from >Prescott to
Montreal. by the littds ofeach Province wiithin its owii limits--Ilow
ought the Tolls or dites to be apportioried ?-by relative distance-
relative expeise--or in w'hatt other nannier?

8th. Should Lower Canada agree to improve tlie navigation
w%ithin lier own limits, on the scale whiciihiiiit b adopted by this
Province, to whorm should be outrusted the conîtrol of the w'lole
route ?

Oth. Do you thitnk thre vill be any ntecessity for such an al.
teration in the plan of Mr. Wright, as vill require an expenditure
greater than the amnournt of lis estimate ?

10th. Can Steain-boats, drawing 0 feet ivater, go dowi hlie
Long Sault rapids?

11.~ Cati voui inform the committce the amoint of the estimate
for impîrovemtenits in Lower Canada, on a seale simi lar to those
cotemiiplated by the estitmate of Mr. Wright for Upper Canada ?

12th. Can you furnislithe commitee wuith a statenent of ton-
nage or freight, up and down the Saint Lawrence, in the yeirs
1030, 1831, 1832, and 1833 ?

13th. Do you thinîk the general export trade of Uppor Canada
-will b by navigation, as improved, or by the inatural channel of the
river ?

14th. Can vou give to the cominittee an accournt ofthe amount
paid for the transport of goods up and down the Saint Lawrance, du.
ritmg the past season?

15th. What is the freight of morchandize between Montreal
and Quebec, and vice versa ?

lth. What is the average rate of freiglht between Montreal
and Prescott ?

l7th. What is the rate of enstirance usually paid ?

Anscers tIo theforegoing Questions

OF Ti IINORABLE JOHN IIAMILTON.

1st. 130 miles.
2n1d. 80 miles.
3rd. 180 miles.
4th. I have.

5th. It is my opinion that arrangements iad better be tiade
at once, ta borrow îthe full amîount required.

CthI. I atm at a loss ho answer this; however, it is my opinion,
that it would be better ta place onte thiird o lite whole. amount re-
qtired, under the control ofthe cotnmmissioniers each year.

7th. Im ai'f opinion, that lthe tolls or lues ought to b appor-
tioncd by the relative expense of aci Province.

Si. I tiik that an eqtal number of commissioners should be
appîoinited by eaci Province, and that the whole undertaking be pla-
ced uider iheir mamaigement, in the manner recomntcnded by the
Saint Lawrenîce cnommissioners in their report.

9th. I do not.

lOth. I amncertain whitether boats,drawing 9 feet water, can go
downî the Lontg Sault : but atm quite sure they will never come up.

11th. I cannot-the Engineer's report -vas not completed ivhen
I last saw him iin Lower Canada.

12th. I caniot.

131h. If the navigation is improved throughout the whole dis.
tance, I have io doubt but that the whole export trade of Upper
Cauada will go by it in pruefierenlce to the natural channel of the
nyver.

l4th. The forwarders at Prescott fBrockville, and Kingston,
are the only persons able t antswer this correctly, inmy opiion,
as, Isuppose, italludes ta the sum total.

15th. The average rate of freight between Mà[ontreal and Que-
bec, last sutimner, wvas d. pier barrel for flour, and other produce in
proplortion : from Qucbec to Montrcai it was 1Os per ton measure-
ment, for merchandize.

16th. It averaged 3s. 6d. per cwt.for mercliandize

17th. The average rate of insurance was 1 per cei towr, and
1½ upwards.

JOHN HAMILTON.
10th January, 1834.
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Or PirirLI VANKoUGnNET, EsQURE, M. P. P.

lst. 135 miles.,
!nd. 90 miles.
2rd. 180 miles
4th. I have.

5th. I consider it, by ail means, expedient to raise the whole
sum of £350,000, as estinated by the Engineers ; but, as the sui
of£70,000l as already been provided, hy an Act ofthe Legislature
of last session, I would recommend merely the alteration of the rate
of interest in that Act, and provide for the balance that will be re..,
quired, say £28à,000, in the bill that may ole submitted for raising
the general loais~thiat ivill be rcquired foitle use of the Province

-payable'as mhay be eluired by 'the Cominissioners. And even
should the Legishiture iot consent te nîàke provision for the whole
improveent, still the £70,000 can bo most advantageously laid ont,
as it'i'ill be more than sufficient tó complete that part between the
head of the' Long Sault, and Brovnell's f:Éiy, Nvlich is by far eic
most dangerous part of the whole navigation, as well'as the most
exIensive for thep rincipal part of the freight must twhre be carted,
and ail boats -hauled up by horses,

6th. I think £70,000 would be as rnuch as could be expended
td advantage the first year-for contractorswill, in all probability,;
find it difficult to obtain in the first instance, a sufficient. number of
laborers, besides they vill have many othîersditiculties to contend
with, which usinlly attend ail great undertakings at their coin.
mencement. Thie following years, do6ble the amount could be
expended to as great advaniage as the first.'

7th As the7th and 8th interrog-atories appear to be in a great
measure connected, .I will answer theni together.. 'he control of
the whîolé route between Prescott, and JMontreal, should be placed
in the hands of Conmissionure unider.the authority ofthe respective
Legislatures, of. the. two Provinces, and tbatthe Tols or Dues,
should be 'apportion'ed in proportion to the, Stock or Interest held
by 'cach Province.

9th. I think Tnot-it wil! ab porceived,.before the examination
of the Engeneer's Estiniate, that the suai of '£23,323 '8s. 4d. lias
been allowed for uniforeseen expenses; 'nd a furthor suin of
£8650 for the payment of Enginoers, Superintendents, and Office
expenses.

10t They canot-Boats drawing about 6 feet water may,
but not without great risk-I ani of opinion tlhat vhen the improve-
ient is doinplted in both Provinces, that.the carrying trade vill
be cairied on in à very difFerent system from 'what it is at present,
and very'imilar to what it now is between Montreal and Quebec.
Steam iBoats will be' constructed expressly to navigate the Lakes
and Canals-.-The Proprietors of which vill construct barges, that
will carry 160 or 200 tons, decked and Schooner rigged, for thé
purpose of-towing directly through from one end oftlhe. Navigation
to the other--if in crossing the Lakes they are overtaken in a storm,
the Barges will ho cast off, and with their sails vill niake vay for
themselvs-they will ho made to draw from eight to nine feet
vater-the re thîey will' nover descend the natural Channel of

the River at the Long Sault, although they may ail the; rest of
the way above-consequently the whole of the carrying trade, both
up and down, will eventualy passthrough the Canal at the Long
Sault.'

1 1th' By reforence to a letter from Judge Wright upon ihis
subject the cost will be £234,000.

12th The Tonnage up 'and down the Saint Lawrence.

For 1830- , .

Down freight, 31040 tons, a 25s..........£38,800 0 0
Up do. 8000 tons, a80s...........£32,000 0

For 1831-- .
Down freight about 36000 tons, a 25s.......£45,000 0

p do. ' 12000tonsa.75s........£45,000 00
For'1832-t''

Down freight about'27,500 tons a 25s.........£34375 "0
Up do. 13,500 tons a 75s........£50625 0
Including 'Emigrants and luggage.

For 1D freight about 31,579 tons, a 20s........£31,579 O i
Up do 18,000 ,tons, a 60s. ... £54000 O

Including Emigrants and luggage

(13th Myanswer to this -question, is contained in that te th

1>4th Theamount paid fori transport .'up'the .Saint Lawrenc
during the pastseason is:about £54,000--and down, about £32,00
exclusive of lumber 'which ,cannot t be estimated at lesstha
£25,000. ' '. - .- :':'t' 2' 2 "

15th."tThe average rateof freight beteen Möntreal and Qu
bec, last Summer, was 6d. per barrel'or flour, and other produ
in Uproportion-from Quebec"to Montrealit was
measurement.

16Gth For 1830v ~ t
f ttt4ttt'

%Devn Freight 25s per ton

U 'd 

For 1832- 'PPENDIX
Down Freight 25s.
Up 'do. .75s.

For 1833.
Down Freight. 20s.
Up do. 60s.
17th The last year, the average rate through the season up

and down was about 1 per cent..
P. VANKOUGHNET.

It 'would unquestionablo be most advisable to iMprove the
whole hne as recommended by the Commissioners,.otherwise, the
principal.benefit anticipated by the publi of gettng produce to
to market in docked vessels, so as to be protected froin the rays of
the sun, and eiclemnency of the weather, and Merchandize, &c.
brought up in the saine vessels free froi' that transhipment, risk, &
damage te w hich it is now so constantly exposed, would not be
realized.

The pricipal obstruction in the navigation is between the head
of the Long Sault and Cornwall, the estimated cost' of which is
about £216,342-and if that Section alonc is improved, the. Tolls,
no doubt, will b osufficient to meet the interest uponthe expenditure
and ultinately to liquidate the principal-but by improving the
sections above the Long Sault, the estimated cost ofwhich is only
about £87,274-the profits then would be immenise, lhere' would
then bc an uninterupted navigationfor Steam Boats, and Schooners
fron Lake'Ontario to Coteau du Lac, and ultimately to the Ocean.

Or PETER:SIIvEE, EsQ. M. P. P

1st. About 130 miles.
'2nd About' 85 miles.
3rd About 180 miles.
4th i 1have.
5th I think there ought te be provisions made te raise the

whole suin.

6th. I ivould recommnbd the sum of one hundred thousard
pounds to be expended the first year,; one hundred and fifty thou.
sand pounds the second year, and one hundred thousand pounds the
third year.

7th. I am ofopinion that the rate of tolls ought to be Proportion.
ed according to the expenses incurred in each Province in comple-
ting the said work.

8th. To cormissioners appointed by the two Provinces.

9th. I think not.

10th. I am of opinion thata Steam.boat, drawing.9.feet water,
would not get over the shoal at Snycartie ; but a steam-boat, draw.
ing about 6 feet water, might go down with safety.

lth. It appears, by an estimate made by- Mr. Wright, that it
willcost £236,000 to complete a canal between Saint Francis and
the Saint Lawrence, at the same size as proposed at the Long Sault.

1 2th..
1830. Down freight about 31,040 tons, a 25s, ...... £38,800

lUpwards, do 8,000 tons, a 80s........32,000
f 1831. I can give no account of.

1832. Down freight about 27,500 a 25s...........:34,375
Up do 13,500 a 75s...........50,625

including emigrants,luggage, &c.

1833. Down freight about 31,579 aà 20s...........31,579
Up"' 'do 18,000 a 6os...........54,000

including eniigrants, luggage, &c.
Exclusive of lumber,. down,...................... 25,00

0' 43th. I am of opinion, that, at least, two thirds of tall'the' export
trade will be down the Saint. Lawrance, the facility beimîg se great
down the natural chainels of this river, that al: small craffis and
Durhai boats will glide down the same : however, afier the coin-
pletion ofthe proposed canal, the ,time may'not be far distant, when

larger boats or barges may be built and towed, as thîey are now, be-
0 twee 'Montreal and Quebec.. ' 't''

14th.' Down'freighit about 31,579 tons, a' 20s. ..... £31,579
Up freight,iàcludingemigrants'baggage, about 18,000

0 . 15th.,Ten shillings per ton from Quebec te Montreal, and ve
shillingsperton froni Montreal te Quebec.'

e 16th: The average rate of fr'eight between Montreal arid Pres-
cott, for ·the vear'1833,'is'about three'shillidigs and' rliéee penee per

e,. hundred igt.-1
0 I7t. I tink aout 1per,.cent averagetrough theseon

WXPHRÂxNSoRer .sauxaz M P. P.

e Ist. 181 miles.

4th. I have.

ho rmse. ~Sheld:the.Legisiatur, wVer, thxnk it niost prudn,

duing.the' present session, te enable the'Receiver ea fet
theloan. of£ 0 ,00, granted the.last'~einsi ;by 'a bill'uthôiisligi

tt2
t

k 
'
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.APPENDIX To lis E elClenet the Right Hfonourable Mz..rlhnEw Loitt AY LMEn,
.Knight. Conmander of the Most ionourable l fitary, Order
of the Bath, Captain.General andi aovernor-in-Chief in am
over the Irovinces of Lower and U7pper Canada, Nova Scotia,
and New Brunswick, and their several dependencies, Vice.
Adniral of the same, Captain.General and Commander of ali
His .llajesty's Forces in the said Provinces of Lowrer and Fpper
Canada, iova Scotia, and New Brrnswick, and their di/erent
dependencies, ane in the Islands of .Newfoundland, Prince
Edicard, Cape Breton, and Bermuda, *c. j·c. 4-c.

ALY Ir ri5ASE Youn EXCELLE.WcY,

The Commissioners appointed by Your Lordship,
undertheauthorityof an Act passed duringthe
last Session of tle Provincial Parliament, in.
tituied " An Act forimproving the internal na-
vigation of this Province," have the lhonor to
submit to Your Excellency, for the considera.
tion of the Legisature, as by lav required-

an increascd rate of interest, that su miniglht be expended with great
advantageto the Province; 'or, upon reference to tie report of' the
cngineers, it will be observed that that part of the Long Sault, from
Brownell's Bay, may be compleited for £53,500 ; this is the most
important point, and vhere the principal part of thncartage and
towage is donc at present, and if ycompleted, could b used at once.

oth, Say £70,000.the first, £180,000 thesecond, and £100,000
the third year.

7th. Bv the relative expenditure.

8th. To commissioners, appointed by the respective Legisla-
tures of the Provinces.

9th. I do. not. On the contrary, I think alterations nay be
mnade. alfecting a very considerab)e s'aving without injury to the un-
provemtent.

lOth. No.

llth. I understand*it tu be estimated at £236,000, between
Coteau du Lac and Lachine.

12th. I cannot at present.

1i3th. The down freight, I think, will be divided in nearly equai
proportions.

14th. Froi such information as I have bebn be to obtain, I
believe the freight upwards, (during the past season, oxceeds 18,000
tons. I have no information enabling me to fori a correct opinion
of the amount ortdown freiglht.

15th. I do not recollect.

16th. About 3Q. 3d. per cwt.fupwards-dowvards, flour, 2.1d.
per barrel-wheat, 7j per bushel, and other produce in proportion,

17th. I believe & per cenituim.

QtEsTIoN. laving in viCw the amount of profits, do voui tlink
it advisable t ioprove any particular part of thie navigation witiout

procceding ivith the whole line of the improvemient as proposed by
fhe comnim.sioners ?--and, do vou think. any particular part of teic
mprovement.wvould make a grealer return, in proportion.to the ex-
pediture/than the whole line of conrnumicatiuo, or anuy otlher part
of it.

ANsvr 18. I thiuk one part off the contemnplated iiprovemenlt
iwould pay botter tian aunorbor. If rh whole vas inproved, it
would afford a better return for the amount expended. If tie wiole
bo not improved, however, 1-an still of opinion, that the iunprove-
ment of the Long Sault would m nuch more than pay the iierest of
tIhe runount required to improve it.

il. NORTON.
OF Mxi. Wrllvimo,

1st. 130 miles.

2nd. Aboul 80 miles.

3rd. 180 miles.

4th. From mray knowledge oflhe localities ofthe cou ntry,where
the improvemnents are proposed, and from the characber of tlc per.
sons by whom'the report is mnade, i haveovery reason to believo
the estimates are nainly correct, and that

5th. The amount of tie whole estimate should be providcd at
once, as Ibelieve the whole suai could be judiciously expended in
Iwo, or, at iost, threc years.

If the amouunt, necessary to complete the whole work, shoili
not b raised, it .would be sournd policy to provide a sum suflicient
to make the caina round he Long Sault ; at which place, the prin
cipal obstructions exist, and the greatest delay is occasioned.

From my own knowledge, I can statc, that as tie quantity of
goods brought up in 'the preséèiit state of the communication, isfrom
6 to 20,000 tons; 'liis is brought up in, say 1,500 batteaux and bar-

ges, say equal to 1,000 burges, for ivhich is now paid for hauling
and pa'ssing tie uiserable locks, now consetracted, 50 shillin gsi
each,is....................................42,500

To which, add for cartage of goods from Mille Roche to the
head of fite Sault, say for each batteaux 10 loads, is
10,000 loads, ab5s, ............ ,--..-....... 2,500

£5,000

This amount, at least, I conclude, would bean entire saving to
the country, and would be sufficiont to pay the interest of double the
suim requisite to do this part ofthe work.

I say the;whole of £5,000 would b saved, bocause the saving
in lime, and avoiding the damage. to goods, will be such, thatwd
could wel afford as nuch for using the canal as ive now pay for cart-
ing and Iauling, and still he gainers to a .very considerable-extent.:
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Tiu rFotow o REoîrT:

On the 1Ith August, the Honorable T. Pothier (one of the
Menbers ofthe Commission, and since chosen as Chairnman of the
Board) lhad the lionor to receive from the Civil Secretary the letters
patent of appointment for seven Commissioners ; naniely, the lon.
T. Pothier, G.. Mollatt, R. U. Harwood, and G. S. DeBeaujou, G.
Auldjo, F. A. LaRoque, and J. Shuter, Esquires.

Inmmnediate intimation thereof was conveyed to the respective
Gentlcîremen therein naned, and ail of ther n ot being inmediately
on the spot, it was deceed advisable, in order to avoid any uîîneces-
sarv delay in the commencement of operations, which, ow'iig] to the
advanced state of tho seuson% was matter of ligh importance, that
the first step tiaken, should be to give notice through the maediuin of
the public papers of the survey proposed, with a view to obtaia
tenders ot' service froma experienced Ergineers: a certain extension
of time for the reception of applications being cssential to adadit of
tc proposition meeting the oye of professional gentlemen residing
witlout the iiunnediate liumits of the Province, the 3d Septemirber was
accordingly fixed upon for a meeting of the Cormissionors,as being
ns early a day- as under all circumstances could be appointed with
any prospect of heing enabled to proceed eflectually to t business,
'The lapse oftine thuuis allowed f'or the presentation of applications
iv's as Iiimited as possible, and the Commnissioners cannot therefore
refrain from expressing their regret that the-late poriod at which

- tiir conmission of appointment was transmitied to thema should
have oierated iin a manner to retard the accomplishmnoat of the ser-
vice conmitted to their superintendance, till the advanced state of
the season proved highly disadvaritageous to the speedy and conve-
nient prosecution of the iwork, and consequently producedan accu-
miulation of expenses, in proportion to the extension of time required
f'or tihe field labours, which lias ili accorded with the:limited means
placed ai tiheir disposa ; in ,tht, they have failed ia bringing the
fuill extent of the surveycotntenplatedto a close, although they foe
satistitetion iii stating, that it is well known no obstacle of a nature
to frustrate the accomoplishment of tho proposed navigable line can
bo appreiended in the part of lake St. Louis, 'where the soundings
have not vet been comnpletd.' But it is noverthelessmatterof great
disappointment to the Commissioners, that the lime which has in-
tervenied since the close of the surveys has not been sufficient to
permit Mr. David Thormpson, to wihom tihe water soundings and
trigonotrical survey were entrusted, to completé his calculatitons,
finish his plans, and give io the Commissioners his report uponthe
service assigned to himi. They have waiîted thus laein thehope of
bei ug enabled to renlder a more precise accounît of the procCedings
icld under their direction ; but, unavoidably baulked.ia tieir on-
deavouîrs to urge the service to a completion ivithi a too limited
period, it remains to thenm to bring under flhe view of thie legislature
t: cprogres made in the exannnation confided to their srperrntend-

ancewhich, happiiy, is yet sufliciently ampie to enable tho logis.
lature to form an opinion as to the expediency of carryhg inoto effct
the premeditated iniprovements, and to arrive at a f'tir estiiation of
the probable cost they would entail upon the Province.

Ail the Commissioners having met on the 3rd September, they
proceeded Io irmmediate organization of the Board; and having
disposed of al prelininary measures, took under consideration such
applications for.employnent as had been received.

In deliberatimg on the several offers, the choice of tthe Board
rested oui Mr. J. B. Mills; and in this preference, the Members
of tie Commission were much influenced by the circumstaice of
thafgentlemau's havingbeenrecently employed on the corresponding
duty in Upper Canada, where his services hiad given much satisfaction
to the Commaissionuers of that Province, and by the consideration of
the advantages to be ultimaîtely derived by having the survey on
tisig side of the Proviuîce lne conducted iin a corresponding ranà'ner to
the ex- amiuratious already had on the Upper Canada side,; uuity of'
design being:anu ssentiial requisite towards accompising,:with any
degree of sulidity or perfection, the vast scheme.of improving thie ima
mense lino of internai navigation 80o ese Provincês so favour-
ed by nature, in a manner to open to thiem the.fulladvaintages to
be derived frorm the posession of a vast continuonsIualand Sea.

In giving their instructions to Mr. Mils,th.Commissioners
conceived it to be essential to the result of tho operaions com anr

ed by-the Act, that the survey should be continued.through theLake
of the Two Mountains, until the junction'of thei vmanel wi h the
lino of the St. Lawrence in Lake St.,Louis, although the expressions
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APPENDIX of the Act defining."an improvement of the St. Lawrence between
LaChine and the Province line, by means of one or more canas,"

and the practicability or " opening a canal froin Lake St. Francis
"to the Lake of the Two 1\lountains," do no absolutely command
the contmnuation ofthat channel te the point above mentioned.; as,
however, this lino of canal equally with the other required a debouche
the Commissioners conceived themseves authorised to go thus
much beyond the strict letter of fle law..

By the -report of Mr. Mills, three different routes are traced
and estimated for' carrying the contemplated improvement into ef-
fect. For ihe particulars of these several projects, in order to ob-,
viato repetitions, and avoid an unnecessary increase to the length of
their report, the commissioners beg to refer te the intelligent reportof
Mr. Mills, corroborated by that of B. Wright, Esquire, Civil engi-
neer, of New York, a gentleman, whose eminience ini the science
and practice of his profession, stands. too well established to need
the conmendation of the connissioners-indeed, lhad not the means
placed at:their disposal, been se liinited, they would, gladly, have
sought to engage Mr. Wright's talents in the entire direction of the
l3urvey; and under his superintendance, it is 1to be presumed that
Mr. Mills woulddhave been equally ready itosperform the duties of
field engineer on'this side of the Province lino as on thle other.-
'Ihe aboard, however, conceive that by their agreement, with Mr.
Mills, (sec Secretary's statmn1ct, sub. letter C.) they equally on-
sured to Lower Canada the advantages to be reaped ftom Mr.
Wright's tried experience ; and they consider that the accompany.
ing document, sub. letter A, des credit to Mr. Mill's professional
abilities.

To the o reports, A and B, thus cited then, do the commis-
sioners beg to refer, while they will here, merly shortly resume the
leading fe-atures of the three designated routes.

The first is an itnprovement tof the Saint Lawrence communi-
cation, following the river itsolf, and connecting thle liceoi'cha nel
by the internuediate canals at the impracticable points. According
to this plan, the whole length of improvemnent, as stated, would
comprehend a distance of fourteen tuiles and fifty-four chainis, of
which, seveu miles and sixy.four chmins by river, and six and
seven eights by canal-this distance, bearing a descent of 8?" feet
of which 9 eis overcome in the river, an1d i72 *,0 is distributed'
between 9 locks of various lifts. The expense of this route is es-
timated at £235,782 3s. 21,

'uThe second project is carried in a similar direction with the first,
or river improvement, and embraces, therefore,about a like distance,
"4fourteen miles and fifty-two ehains," but rather more inland ; thus,
giving a route of continuous canal throughout the vhole length.-
Descent thc same as on th- river route, but requiring ten locks-
the cost stated at £324,943 lts 5d.

The third plan traces a communication from lake St. Francis
to the lake of the two Mountains, starting always from the sane
point, (MeDonald's point) in lake St. Francis, and running a whole
distance of 13 and a hailf miles, im whichfthe descent of 78;2- feet
will require 10 locks. This work shevs an estinate of £402,164
4s. Od. and a further expense of £40,598 '15s. 11½ to exteuid the
channel of théeommunication throughlthe lake ofthe two Mountains
till it fall into"th 'navigable waters of lake St. Louis, a distance of

mles-gimg for the dommunication from Lake St. Francis to
Lake St. Louis, by the route of the Lake of the two Mountains, a
vholò distance o' seventeen miles and sixty-one chains, of vhich,

fourteen milesand8 chains toebe canal, aUd the descent of 81-

feet to beovercomne by eleven locks, at a total cost .of £442,702
19. 11.

On contrasting the respective estimates, and exameining the plans
and remarks off the engineers, the commissioners readilya concur
with the gentlemen employed on the survey, in recommnending the
frst route, orluine of river inprovenient, net onlyas the most adva-l.
tageous, but likewiseas the least expensive course to be adopted, mu
the event off the Legisiature deeming it desirable te carry mto effect
those improvements the feasibility and probable cost ofwhich, have
been lihe objects of the examninations carried on under this commis-

It should here be remarked that, in order to give effect top the,
contemplated ,ameliorations, a prolongation ofthe improvement in
the 1nnVigatiG f'rom Lachine t Montrealwould bè esseritial te ren-u
der theline of steam-boat uiivigationconiplte; th1e canal now ex.
isting between Lichinieand Montreal not beng of' sufficient capacity
to admit the passageof:any craft oflarger bulk than Durham hoats.
The Commissioners therefore recommend that the Legislature, it it
design te act upon the, plans presented, should àdinerim, provide
for.ascrtaining the beèt and mo t eligible means of exteneng the
contemplat d'lmprvements from Lche d vnwards,as far as any
obstatcbl thle navigatin eista. Y

It thus becomes apparent thatän additional and heavv expense
muste in-urred beyond te sum ready âet forthidin u s1timte ;
which qsumate does net mthuer irncludeö tneu e sni t0 hetépendcd un
acqüiring the land t be exúavated to formi thie Camîalsndemnifi"
cations teproors rit of F ima& Aie. I dos lnt however.
appea ththf: outlay înde this latter heawould be ,ery cosid
erable by te route the Counissioi'ers recommend.

and detmineW' hethir -vast runadrtakins -, ell suited
totheiean asjit is te ing inteteet ofte o ince n
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te weigh the comparative advantages to be attained agaitist the APPENDIX
momentary load with.which the execution of se costly an improve-
mnent would necessarily saddle the ProvincialIRevenue.

A copy cf the Report Of the Upper Canada' Comamissioners,
for mproving the navigation of the Saint Lawrence,' having been
forwarded by their President teothe Chairman of this. Board, the
Commissioners beg leave te express their hope tlat the Legislature
of this Province, will be pleased :te take under consideration' the
proposal therein expressed of uniting the Interests of bath Provinces
in the improvemnent of the navigation from Montreal, to Prescott-
As however, the Report conveys to the Lieutenant Governor of
Upper Canada the request that'the Legislature of the Loiver Pro-
vince may be put in possesion of every' information relative to the
proceedings had above on this importaut object, the Comnissioners
refrain from entering into details on a proposition which will thus
be brought more formally under Parlianentary deliberation. They
deemu it their duty nevertheless, to express their satisfaction at the
liberality of tone vhich pervades the expression of ti desire of the
Upper Canada Commissioners, to engage the cordial co-operation
of the sister Province, in an undertaking which, although it May
at.first siglht appear more immediately. essential te the interests of
Upper Canada, neverthlcless, shows great prospective advantages
te theincrease of the trade and the aggrandizement of the cities'
of the Lower Province, and is an undertaking highly interesting
te both the Canadas. The Commissioners theifore trust that the
several branches ofthe Legislature will readily ddopt such mean's
as in their visdom they uMay deen most proper to"proscute s
desirable an inproveinmut.

But in an nterprize on se stupendous a scato,vwhere the ulti-
mate object is securing the fre navigationfrom ithe ocean to the
Western Lakes, the Comnmissioners would respectfiullv represent
that in their opinion the aid of the Home Govermmenut unight be
sought for without such a prayer conveying any idea of seeking to
encroaci on te liberality of the Parent State. British trado would
junaterially -beneit by the improvement-Britishl Shipping would
neet with abundant cargoes, furnislhed from the vast territory sur-
rounding the Great Laktes; and in fact an arnelceoration ofa nature
of general interest to se large a portion of the British Possesions,
should be considered u_ the lightof an acquisition te the 'realm
itself, rather than as a matter of mere local interest to. the two
Provinces, more inmediately concerned. Under such a view ofthe
case, indulging even-the anticipation.that the aid of the Government,
ifsolicited bytle Canadas, would notbe refusedtowards opiening
a path te the developement ofithe internal resources oi these Provin'
ces, the Comamissionors cannot of course apprehend uny opposition
on the part of the, Crownu tIo the abandonment o' the Locks already
constructed at the Cascades,'and the cession of part of the old fort,
at the Coteau, which the line 'of contemnplated 'River improvemen1t
vould require. On this score Mr. Mills remarks, "Ilthe River

Iuprovement, as proposed, interferes.vith, and will destroy al
" the improvements which have been cffected by the 'British

Goveranment. I have laid my plans disregarding thmem altogether,
presuming that every privilege and facility vould be given to
the Provinuce, iithout the least hesitation, lm view of the improve-
ment that is now proposed.2

Siould tie Legislature therefore, be disposed te adopt the
line recomnended by he Commissioners, it will be incumbent,
before breaking ground, to- make application to His Majesty's Go.
vernutent te obtain the right of cutting through these impediments
te the route, as traced. Foreseeing this obsta4cle te a line of river
imaprovement, which route, from the nature'of the difficulties te bo
overcomne, and 'the location of the country te be traversed, in the
projected examinations, had, at first, view, held oui -the fairesi pros.
pect of practicable aielioration, the Chairman 'of the Board had
proposed, ut an early.meeting, the expediercy'of addressing to You'r
Excellency, as a preliminary measure, the rospectful enquiries of
the commission, praying you Lordship to ascertain vhethersuch a
route would be-laid open te, the hantd of improvement unsbackled by
anv obstacle. 'cave those presented by 'natural npdiments; that
lis Yor' Excellenucy might be prepared to meet the prayer of
Parliament for sucli privilego from His lajesty, wuenever suêh
request shauld he pretèrred ; but th4 proposition ivas overruled, by
the Board, confident in the belief that ne oppositioneor delay vas to
bo apprehended on tlie scoreofTHisIMajesty's.rights"

To an improvement of a similar nature along tlitsoutît side of
the St. Lawrence; by following 'wvhich bank all'interference ivith
Governmeiut property would be obviated, there are insuperable
objections. As these are stated irithe Engineer's Report, ilis un-
.necessary te repeat thnlucrei 'andin view-oftthe supérior advan.
tages to thé Province, by reason of the greatdifference ir'eóst in
follong up the route recomîmended along the north sidei eofth'e
river, ratier than the second planet' ofe. continuous ilaiid .canal
the Comunissioners cannet apprehend aryrefusall entie part of the'
Gvernment t e thesolicitations ofthe egisläture.

f. t h ýcàtoftr

7 Other and very:materna< considerations; ms to the cost of thfs
'undertaking, exist,"and still furfter enlhance the advantages oïfer'ed
'by thoriverroute. The estimats givea in b thd Engineenere!y
ýsupPte''th'éxpenses attendanton the executioci' terkritselff;

'hile ainothef seriòes source faexpeis sequally entitledite'con
sideratieon This je the cecstcf the gend for the locationyof;hhe -

ëcaalsicomis lgpirchas et' land -ndemnificationu to land holders
fr damaiges-.aCeseto efforded tethe adjacent farmns by means
öef br-idges &eic 'Ai objectesjentaihn a consideuable outlay.
On iese ndsaverv great dufférence in favour fthe river route'

hMîd s u o s
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APPENDIX of the monies placed at ticir disposal, and to promote a satisfactory APPENDIX
acccomplishmïîent of the service entrusted to their direction.

On the enquiry enjoined by the act respecting the possibility
of raising money Iv loan, the Cominissioners have to state that it
is their beliefi ihat a loan on provincial securities may readily be
eflfcted, even iii this timeor of tunsual, almost unprecedented, pres.
tire in the noncy nrket, there is no doubt but that it might be
procured at the ordinary interest 'of six per cent-but such are the
tluctuations in monied interests that a short lapse of time nay
suillice to ofler the required accommodation, at a lower rate of in.
terest-tlcrefore fron the instability of rates of loans, and the
flet of the present being a iost unfavourable juncture for such
negotiations, the Commissioners have deemed it unuecessary to
extend their researches on this liead beyond general eiquiries-
IL m 'ay not bu misplaced to add that the difliculties experienced
by Ujipr Canada in raising monies on lier debentures, appear to
have arisen fronm the low rate of interest thereunto attached, at a
monient vlhen dumands 'or money were many and urgent.

The above report most respectfully submitted.

(Signed)
T. POTHIER,

Chairman,
MONTREAL, 27TITH ANUARY, 1S34..

considerations, according tu each project, in flic iollowing terns:
" It is seen that the river improveinent has, nost decidedly, the
advantage ; but, gentlemen, there is another aspect which also
exhibitsfthe prefleren ce which iust bc given ta it.

I The claims for danages wthichN vould follov the choica of
the river improvenlent, ivothiî be a more trille compared with those
ivhiclh nust follow the choice of cither of tha inland routes. There
is yet another aspect shewing its precedence. ''lhe river route
requires not a bridge, except at Cascade Point, and Point a Moulin.

Either ofeflic iinlad routes require six bridges, and this even
onlv accommodates the public roads, mid makes no provision for
privaîta conivenienlce."

l'or private convCnience 1r. Mills suggests, as fliche st course
ta be pursued, tnt a road should b mlade on aci side of the canal,
so that fle iidividuatils w'hose property lias bean intersected by its
course should, ta gain oflictier side of their flarns, proceed by the
canal side-road ta the neearest public bridge, thencchack by the other
side to gain access ta their jproperty; this, lie observes may e
considered an inconvenient sort of accommodation, but it is the best
that can be devised wt'itliotit inicurrinîg an immense expense, aud
naterially injuring public convenience.

Tie Conmissioners fully agree ta the correctness of Mr. Mills'
statenient on this score. The L egislattire iay perhaps expect
ta receive fron tfli Conmissionrsau evaltiation ofthea aniotunt re-
qired for the purchase of the necessary groundand thev therefore
beg leave ta state ta your Excellencv the causes whiclh doter them
fromi presenting such an estimniate.

1st To have rstablisiil suich an evahuation with any degree
of accuIracV woMl nUeceS'sarily have entadiled expie:ce it visitiig thie
groiund, tre;ting withi thile proprietors and estiiatilng properties, for
-which purposes àiwould have bece iiecessary ta engage the ser-
vices ofcompetin appraisers.

2nd. 'Tie main object of comparative cost is suiflicientlty as-
certained, for that the expuiise ta be incurred minder this lhead is ina.
ferially less it long hie river course than by the infland cuts, is self
evident, and by reference to flicplans upon which these routes are
traced, vith ay knowledge of the riprties intersected, no doubt
can remain but thaut (Gouvernient claimus once settled) individual
reclanations would not extend to an amoiuînt calculated to thw'art
the accomfplishment of lie views ofthe Legislature.

It would thus be incumrring a unnless expenditure of public mo-
nies ta appraise the respective costs of thirce lines wlhen one alone
is to beacted on. After the Legislatirie, front the lcadiig points
have determiïuned nai fh aroute ta be adopted ; hfle details can be
more minuutelv substantiatecd. Suflice it to assure that the additio-
nal expeuses bÍy tie river line caniot be estinated at any alarming
amotint-anid that he liother two routes w'ould be liable ta very
lavy costs.

Z3rd. 'lhe last cause ta be aLleged, and a truly cogent reason
it is, springs from tle cvery limited imieans placed alt the dirposal of
the Commissioncrs t meet lthe expenses of' so important a sirvey;
in faet, with thle est will ta aextnl the operations perforiniiig
under thcir superintendance, the Comni'issioners have been restrainî-
ed in thei fll accoiplislimiieit of' their Iuities Ironm want of' finds-
The trigononetrical survey of the navigable part of' Lake Saint
Louis, thius remains incomplete.

It gave plcasure to the Commissioners thatthey were success.
ful in securingthle valuable services of David Thompson, Esquire,
to prosecute an accurate survey of ithe Lakes, and ascertain the truc
depths and deviations in the Channel deemed navigable water,
extending his operations througoiit the wliole line of w'ater com-
ruînication within the linits prescribed for th improvements; flic
resIIlt of his labours in Lake Saint Francis, and as fir downwards
as h lias carried on lis examinatians flic Commnissioners under.
stand (altho'iot in possession of his report) ta have proved favorable
lo the attaiiinent of the object in view-nifor'tunatelv that Gantle-
nian was compelled ta suspend his operations, at a late period of
fth season, as fron the inclenency of the wi eather, peculiar t fle
approach of winter, flic proseciîonî of this service would nces-
sarily have become more expensive by flic inevitable prolongation,
wlile hie board could iot priulently encomunter an increased ontlay.
Mr. Thompson, not lhaving yet given in bis report and accouits for
such part of he survey as: he lias completed, the Commissioners
are debarred front drawing out a conclusi"e statement of itle wlole
expenditure under flic commission; but fron the slender balance
yet renaining at their disposal, andi the caims which still remain

minsettled, thy foresee with regret a deficiency of funds wherewith
to maeet all demands against them.

They beg ta represent, that in naking tlheir arrangements for
the prosecution or flic service they endeavoured ta limit themiselves
by estimate within the prescribed bounds, but the cost of unavoida-
ble contingencies has accumtiulated beyond 'thair expcctations. A
supplementary : report will. he given in as soan as the 'duties of
the. commission have been brouglit ta a close, and for flic excedent
in outlay incurred in eflu service whiclh may appear in their favotur,
(and which they do not apprelhend will excecd one hundred and
twenty pounds), the Commissioners 'vill confidentlv look ta hle
equity of the Legislature for indemnification-In thie mean time
reference is prayed to the accompanying accouaints and vouchers,
and also ta the summary oftle proceedings ofithe board, as submit.
ted by fle Secretary f'ror the minutes kept by him,ý wthich will
shcw the step taken by the board to ensure a cautious application
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To the lonble. Toussaint Pothier, George Moffatt,
Robert U. Hlarwood, and to George S. De
lenuiîjeu, George Auldjo,, Francis A. Laroque,
and Joseph Shuter, Esquires, Comimissioners
appoiinted under the Act the 3rd Wm. 4, ch. 9,
1;r improving the internal navigation of this
Proaviucc.

GLNTLi:11Ni:

lin accordance vith arrangements concluded on the 10th
Sept., and iii Iuirsuance oi the Act referred ta above, ivhereby it
is requiredIl ta ascertain whether it is practicable to improve tthe

navigation of' lime Saint Lawrence, in such a manner as to accom.
modate steamu bouts and other vessels, between Lachine and the line
whicli sepairates this Proviuca fronm the Province of Upper Canada,
by imeans of one or more canuals, and whether it is practicable to-
open a navigable canal, fron Lake Saint Francis ta the Lake of the
T1wo Mountaiis," I beg Icave to present you the followiiig report
and estimate, accompanied withu plans.

In the interim of the conclusion of the arrangement referred
to above, and the arrival of my assistants, I proceded to a recon.
noisance of sone part of ie country, through. which the said Act
contemplates the iiimprovemeuts.

MV field operations were commenced at Coteau du Lac, on the
19th Sept embier.

In or'der that the examination of the country should give the
best possible test of' its capacity for improvemenît, it was riecessary
to proceed upon some definite plan or scale of improvemehnt.

The Act requires "lsurveys, &c. for a canal adapted to the
naviga tion iof steai boats and other vessels," but as it does not spe.
cify its precise scale aud dimensions, I have presumed that it was
intended ta subinit the determnination of'the plan or scale, as well as
the location, to the judigment iof the Engineer.

This, Gentlemen, I conceive Io be as it slould bca. Hera it may
be proper lor ie to give the remsons which have determined me in
adopting the plan lhereinîafter recommended, and'utpon which this
report is based.

It so happons. tlat the points vhich mst bear mainly i lthe
determination of the plan are l'w in number, but of' very obvious
importance, and very readily appreciated.

First. 'hie character and amount of business which must be
done tpont the canal.

Secontly. The kinud of navigation with which the canal is to
communicate.

And thirdly. The f'acilities for its construction, conccrning tho
kind of business to be dune on t he canal.

The ascending trade is principally merchandize,and that of al
descriptions. ,The desceuding trade is produce and lumber of every
variety, both of which requiru large craft for extended operations.

As ta the extent of business, I am not in 1)ossession of absolute
statistics on this subject, but having been faniliar 'with thé Saint
Lawrence throughout the whole boating season of this year, (1833,)
I have observed that thebusiness is very great; ii truîth, judging
solely from the extent and population of the .country, hose channel
fron and to market, is along the valley,of the Saint Lawrence,wive
are at once comipelled to believe ýthat it.is:very great.<rhis very
country is settling with alhnost unexampledrapidity, consequently
the business upont the.canal must increase in a similar, ratio, and
this in spite of the diflicuties which at preseni ièrrupt he navi-
gation.

But this I think not;aven thefair vieWo aithe subject.7 The
business will irirense over and above the increase, which is attendant
upon4he inerease of populution,,andjthat in proportion otthe faoi-
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APPENDIX lities given ta transportation, the perfecting.which will divert trade
from channels leading to foreign markets, to the country and the
market whose interests it is the object of your Commission to pro.
moto; much might be said upon this point, but I desist for the
present.

2nd. The character of the navigation with which the improve.
ment comnmunicates immediately, is calculated for a large class of
vessels; and the projected improvements in Upper Canada, are by
law determined upon a large scule.

3rd. In relation ta the facilities to construction, the following
report will show them to be in view of circumstances alnost unpar.
ralelled.

Thus. Gentlemen, having given this subjecti mucih consideration,
I have determined to recommend the following scale and plan for the
contemnplated improvement of the Saint Lawrence in this Province,
ta wit:

The locks to bc 200 feet between gates, or in chamber 55 feet
wide, and located and constructed so as ta give 9 lfcet water upon
the mitre sill.

This size of locks requires a canal 100 feet wide on the bottom,
and arranged for 10 feet deptii of water ; and the banks I propose
ta slape according ta a base of 2 feet ta 1 foot vertical, or an angle
of about 261 degrees.

The above is the planupon which I have procecded in all my
examinations, and probably most of the Gentlemen composing the
Commission need not to be inforned, that it is the precise scale, as
lias been recommended ta the Upper Province, and'which, the more
I consider, the better I uni satisfied ought fnot ta be reduced.

I will now exhibit the cost o the several routes which have been
examined, in doing which it will be necessary ta refer ta the plans
which are herewith presented.

The large general plan shows the routes and their location
relatively.

I have made an estimate on three distinct plans. 1st. An
improvement of the Saint Lawrence. 2nd. An inland route to the
Cascades, and the route ta the Lake of Two Mountains.

This arrangement being likewise their order of merit, and even
of expediency.

In estimating the river improvement, I have divided the route
into five sections. Section No. 1, is comprised in plan No. 1, begin-
ning in good navigable water a the foot of Luke Saint Francis, near-
McDonald's Point; thence pursuing the margin of the river (the
bank of- which is, low and very favorable for the purpose) ta Point
Fer de Cheval, which is near the mouth of Riviere Rouge, dis-
tance 2 miles and 67J chains.

I will here remark, that the river improvement, as is proposed,
interferes with and will destroy all the improvements whichl have
been effected by the British Government.

I have laid down my plans, disregarding thei altogether,presum-.
ing that every privilege and facility would be given to the Province,
without the least hesitation, in view of the improvement that is now
proposed.

The following is the cst in dotail of section No. 1

S . D.
Cubic yards of excavation, 554,907 a 7,.......17,340 16 10à
Do. do. loose rock, 63,933 a Is. 6d.,.. 4,794 19 6
Do. 'do. solid - do. 20,491 a 3s. 6d.,.. . 3,585 18 6
Do. do. embankment, 53,844 a 9d.,.......2,019 3 0
Do. do. of excavation below water, 28,000 a 6d. 7,000 0 0
Bulwark at McDonald's Point,...375 0 0
Guard gates at :do do................ 500 0 0
Dam at River Delisle, 11 fil.-high, and 350 ft. Iong, 1,000 0 10
Two locks, 7 and 10 feet lift, £10,940+12,020,... 22,960 0 O
Clearing I lock pit of water,..................750 0
Oneolock house,...........................1250 0

£ 60,450 17 10J
Contingent and unforeseen expenses, 7 per c.. 4,231 15 5

£ 64,682 9 14
Engineering, superintending, &c. 7 per et.. 4527 11 3

£69,210 4 64

Section No. 2 (see ge
de Cheval, to the. commenc
distance six miles.

lu ii distance here
ar; urpase;-varying frao
intorruptiötOitsrnavogatir

There are, howeveri
to ce-

Point au1 Diables,,ison
adpresenting gÿeat diffic

Lawrence or to its improa
th ispoint hasbeen'overrat

eneral plan) extends fraisaid Paint Fer
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The maximum surface*velocity of the water past this point, in APPENDIX
a distance of 452 feet, is at the rate of 670-100 miles per hour, the
result of repeated and careful experiments.

This, however, is a much greater-velocity than we have ta
encounter. The surfiaec velocity, (which is thegreatest in ail cur-
rents) in the stean bont channel, for about 1286 feet, is only 5 miles'
per hour; therefore the velocity whicha steam boat must encounter,
drawing 8 or 9 feet of vater, would be less than 5 miles per hour.
With this view of the case, I dispose of it as of no serious impor.
tance.

The next is Point a Waltier, where, for a shortdistance, the
water is about 4 milos per hour.

The.third point is Point a Biron, where, for a distancd o 1313
feet, wc have 5 miles per hour, surface velocity; in the course of
this section, the Saint Lawrencedescends 7L feet, most of which
is made at the three points noticed.

This section of the river forms a broad, smooth and magnificent
expanse of water, and is as suitàble for the navigation of steamu
boats s ay section o the Saint Lawrence, and along side of which
a canal would appear absolutely ridiculôus.

It is worthy of remark, that, for nearly the vhole length of this
section, tie north bank of the river is from 20 ta 30 feet high, com.
posed of clay, with some veins of sand, frequently sliding off in
very large bodies, shewing the destruction which vould be conse.
quent upon constructing a canal along near its foot, or upon the top
and neur ta its brow.

I now come ta section No. 3, (sec plan No. 2,> passing the
Rapide des Gcdres. Beginning. opposite the village des Cedres,
thence cutting across ta Point aux Cedres; thence along the side
of the River to Point a Moulin, through which ve cut ta the bay
below, where we again unite with the Saint Lawvrence.

This improvement is one mile and 57 chains in length, and
descends 30 feet, and requires espenditures as follow, viz

Cubic yards of excavation, 294,112 a 74d.,....
Do. do. loose rock, 40,106 a 1s. 6d.,...
Do. do. ,embankment,.237,512 a 9d..
On do. excavation below water level, 53,333 a 6d.
Bulwark at liead of bank,.................
Guard gtes,..............
One lock iof 8 tot lif,.....................
Two do. coinbined of 6,406:feet each lift,........
One do. of10 feet lift...................
Clearing bed of Stream,.. .......
Pumping water at 2 pis .................
Onelockhous,......

Contingent and unforeseen expenses 7 per ccn t,

Engineering, superintending, &c. 7 per et.....

€

.€ s.i>.
9,191 0 0
3,007 19 0
8,906 14 0
1,333 6 6

375 0 0
500 0 0

11,300 0 0
21,520 0 0
12,020 0 0

250 0 0
1,500 0 O

125 0 0

70,028 19, 6
4,902 O 6

74,931 0 O
5,245 3 5

80,176 -3 5

Section No. 4 (see general plan) is a sec'ion of the river, ex.
tending from the lock below Point a Moulin to Point a Coulonge;
distance 1mile and 64 chains.

ThroughoiuE-this section v have the required depth of water,
varyiâg froi 10 to 35 foot; the channel however being moderately
indirect.

The Saint Lawrence here is well adapted to the navigation of
stearn boats,~its cùürñt being from 2 to 3 miles per hour, and its
descett1½ feet, distributed:througbout its length. Hère also, as
along section No. 2, it would be impossible with any reasonable
expense, ta maintain a canal, either upon or¢at the foot of the bank
of the river, on account of the great bodies of it which, frequently
slide into the river.

Here follows section No. 5, (see plan No. 3,) beginning at Point
a Coulonge, and terninating in the navigable water of Lake Saint

Louis, distance 2 miles and 25J chains, descending 25jo feet.- The
liie cuts hard upon Point a Coulonge; thence passing along in the
river inear its shore, cutting boldly through-Split Rock Point;, thence
again following in the stream and near its shore t Cascade'Point,
through which, although rock, I eut hcavily. O

Thecost of this section is as follows:

ement of te improvement at e e u ars.s

Cubic vards ofexcavaiion, 137,226 a 7 d.,..... 4,288 6 3
is'aýgood andhdirect chaînel suitabl for ,Do. do. loserock, ,13,367-a 1s. 6d. 1002 10 6
m 12 to35 feetvatr withüna material Do. do, do.,-i 20,4 'a. 639
ob- stear boa TDod dog solid rock,, '102,266 6 95

Dut . do.<' 10,799 s,..-699 5
'n e course o it ilree points thatrequîre Do do. emnb1kment,0203,821 a 9d. .... :7643 9

Do below vaier level,45,250 a 6d.,1,131 ' 0
e whch hlias been consdered formidable Do.f satone to protect b1,rk 18,560 a3s...... 2,784
ulties ta either ienavigatin af the Sainit BulwrkatPoint a Coulone.... . .• 375 0
oeté. The velîity oftho ater past Guard gates.. . ...... ... . . 500 0

SOne lock at Spit o10,940 0b
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Cuibic yards of Excavation, 2,788,913, a 9d...j
do. do. Loose Rock, 70,000, a is Gd
do. do. Solid do. 61,676, a
do. do. Embanknent, 310,139, a Od...
2 Aqueducts of 240 feet cach in length wiîth

stone piers and wooden trunks,...........
6 Road Bridges, £1500..,...............
4 locks of 8 feet lift cach, located separately,..
3 do 8 combined,.,,
2 do 8.216 do. ..
1 lock of 10 fecet lift, watcr lock,...........
Grubbing and clearing,....................
Bulwark at head ofvork,................
5 Culverts (2 large) ....................
Guard Gates,............................
Punping Water,......................
Ditching,...............................
Road Maing,.... ..................
6 Bridge Houses, a £125,.................
4 Lock Houses, a £125,..............
6 Bridge Attendants, a £37 10s.=£225=to the

annual interest of £3750, at 6 per cent.,....

Contingent and unforesecn expenses, 7 per ct.,

Engineering, superintending, &c. 7 per cent..

£104584
5250

12251
11030

6915
9000

45200
33900
22000
12020

1000
375

5512
500
750

5719
1250
750
500

3750 0 0

283,818 6 0
19,867 5 71

303,685 Il 74
21,257 19 9

£324,943 11 5

On this plan the work would be a continuous canal, 14 miles
and 52 chains in length; descent the sane as on the River Route,
but rcquiring 10 locks.

-Theroute to the Lake of the Twro Mountains (sec general
plan) also commences at McDonald's Point, and pursues the saine
lin as the river plan, and plan No. 2 to the bay, f&r de cheval,
thence it follows plan No. 2 tojust past Riviere Rouge, thence in a
straight line to the Lake of thie Two Mountains; vhole distance,
131 miles; and descending 78 32-100 feet, which is overcome in 10
locks.

The following is the detail of expense on the plan to tie Lake
of the Two Mountains.

Cubic yds. of Excavation, 4,481,050, a 10d 1-5 £
do. do. Loose Rock, 70,000, a 19. Gd.
do. do. Solid , do. 10,500, a 3. 6d.
do. do. Embankment,175,690, a Od....
3ulwark at Mc)onald's Ploint,...............
3 Culverts............................
6 Road Bridges,..........................
2 Aqueduets eaci 240 feet long,.............
Grubbing and clearing 3 miles, a £625,.
Dredging in bay at Vaudreuil, 2500 yardsdclay,
Road Making, ..........................
Ditching 18 miles, 228,708 yards, a Gd..... ..
8'locks of 6 fetlift,« £11800,. '. ........ ...

100,444
5250
1837
6588

375
2550
9000
6915
1875
1000
1250
5719

00400

1 do 4 32,.........................10040 O O
1 do 10 Water lock, .................. 12020O0
Ptimping, ........................... ,.....750 0 O
2 Lock1Iouses, a £125................... 250
6 Bridge do a £125.................. 750
Guaîînrd Gaes............................ 500 O 0
O Bridge Attendants, a £37 10=225, to the

early intercst ol.C,750, a 0 per cent.........1750 0 0

351265 15 
Con)tin)gent and tinforoscen expeîîses, 7 per cent. 24588 12 1-

375054 7 10-.
Engineering, superit nding, &c. 7 percent.,... 230 10

£ 402164 4 0

The red dotted line across the Lake of the Twn Mountains,
shows the direction of the sonidings which n1 made, and of the
channel suited to the plan proposed-distance 3 53-80 miles tu te
St. Ann's Rapid.

Aliloughli the Act does net require n estinato of the expense
for inproving this place, yet, iii prsance of the arrangement made
with vour Board. I erewith resent ain estimate of the Orxn of

APPENDIX£ s. ».
One lock at Cascade Point, 8.217 feet lift,.......11,480 0 0
Do. d. do. do. water 10 do.........12,020 0 0
Clearing bed ofstream,.....................375 0 0
Ptumping water, 2 pits,....................... 1,500 0 0
Cubie yards of rock excavation below watcr, 11,834

a Os. 3d.,............................... 3,608 2 c
One lock house,............................ 1125 0 0

75,461 8 1
Contingent and tinforeseen exponses, 7 per ct.,.. 5,282 - 11

80,743 14 1
Engineering, superintending, &o. 7 per ct.,.... 5,652 1 2

£E 80,305 15 3

Sunmmary of thte expense of Plan No. 1.

Section No.1,................... £69,210 4 01
de " 3,................... 80,176 3 5
d " 5,.................. 86,395 15 3

ToTAL.............£235y782 3 21

Thus have arrived at Lake St. Louis, incurring an expense of
£235,782 3 2 in a distance of 14 miles and 54 chains, of which
7 6480 is river, and 6 7-8 is canal; and wo have descended 82
43.100 feet, Of hIlich 9 497-100 is overcomie iii the river, and
'42 96-100 feet is distributed in 9 loclks of various lits.

I iill now present yeu the expense of a canal more inland,
from McDonald's Point to the Cascades, the extreme points of
which are the same in location as the river plan. Sec gencral
plan of route No. 2.

Ilere follows the detail of expense.

This work costs as follows:

Cubic yards of Excavatio:n, 32,375, a
do. do. RoCIk, 64,750, a
do. do. Embanknt, 0,700, a
do. Exv'n. bk v water level, 55,555, a

2 pairs of Guard Gales, calculated for
oft ver,........................

1 lock of3 fet 2 inches,.............
Plumping Water,.
Bubvark at hend of bak,.............
1Lock 110use, .................... 1

Contingent and uniforeseen expenses, 7 p

Engineering, superintending, &c. 7 perc

£ s. d..
Od.....£ 1214 1 3
5.S.. .... 16187 10 0I
di... .... 25 1 5

t1s.......277715 0
8 fiet risc
.. ...... 4100 0 0
..:...... 9080 0 o
......... 750 0 0 )
... ...... 375 0 O

........ 125 0 0

35460 11 3
er cent.,.. 2482 4 91

37942.10 0j
cent.,.... 2655 19 il

40598 15 11~

Thus by a Canal from Lake St, Franeis to lie Lake of the Two
Mountaius, thence across the said lake and passing the St. Ami's
lapid, I have arrived ut tlie navigable water of Lake St. Louis,
incurring an expense of £442,702 .19 11h.

Whole distance is 17 miles and 61 clhnins. of which .14 miles
and 8 40-6G chains is canal, and descending 81 45-100 fect, whicl is
distributed, as lias been seen, in 11 locks.

Iere will I present at one view, hlie cost and length of the tlirec
plans.

River inprovement, 14 miles and 54 ehains,...£235,782 3 21
of which 7 do 64-is river.

Plan No. 2, 14 do 52 chains,...£324,943 Il 5
Plan passing lte Lake of Two Mountains, 17

miles and 61 chaitis, of which 3 miles 5:3 chains
is lake,..............................£442,762 19 11ý

By this comparison it is secn that the ]River improvement. has
most decidedly the advantage.

But, Gentlemen, there is another aspect which also exhibits the
preference which must be given to it.

The claims for damages whichv would follow the choice:of lte
river-improvement, wouild be a enre tri(le compared with those
which must follow thie choice ofcithter of the inland routes.

There is yet arifother aspect showirg its prcccdcnce. The river
route requircs not a bridge, except at Cascade Point and Point a
Moulin, in order to comnmunicate with the iuills belonging to George
S. De Beaujeu, Esq.

To atvoid iiese bridges I propose that the Comalissioners buy
this property, which quîite clears thte course.

Either of the inland routes require- six bridges, and this even
only acconunodates te public roads, and makes no provision for
private convenience.

I propose to acconimodate privato individuals iii the following
way

A rond must be constructed on eitherbanc of the canal througli-
out the length of tlhp inland route :t -his'iùill be attended ,with but
very little expense,,as in placing the-arth to for the bnks rfcr
ence'may be had to the formation of the road, and thèreby' be
accomnplisheod. .
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ils improvenîent on a pla ou cutting the canal 50 feet wide at
botom, sloping ithe bank at an angle of 45 degrees ; this is in consi.
deration futei rock excavation which occurs here.

I commence (sec general plan) in a snall bay at the head of
the rapid, passinig tu the left of Mr. Jones' Milis, and dropping it
Luke St. Louis, in navigable water, nearly in front of Mr. Tio'mas
1lootli's Inn-distance 48 9-1-66 chains, and descending 3 13-100 u.
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Appendix to Report of Committee on St. Lawrence improvement.

APPENDIX An individual, whose farm happens te lie about midway between
those roads, [sec plan] and whose farmn aiso happons to becut by
the canal,iif he is to pass the canal, nust come out upon the road
on the side of the canal, thence pass up or down, as the case may
require, to the nearest roud, cross the public bridge, thence down the
canal to his fhrm.

This possibly may be considered an inconvenient sort of accom-
modation ; but, gentlemen, there is no way of accommodating these
firns, except by very heavy purchases of land, or ut au immense
sacrifice of public convenience.

As this is a view of the subject vhich the Board can very
rcadily coniprehend and appreciate, I shall say no more conceri.
ing it.

In relation to the route te the Lake of the Two Mountains, the
profile of which is exhibited, [sec gencral plan] you perceive that
the cutting is heavy ail the way to the flight of locks etiar the lake.

IIaviug understood the formation of this country, I early doter-
mined to try a direct line to the lake, but mty observations extended
laterally right and -lefi, to suci a degree as to enable me to speak
with decision coucerning its topography.

I an satisfîedIliat no line pproximating a direct one, ean b
obtained, which would reduce the expense considerably. A circuit.
ous one may bo hbai, which% would reduce the expense very mate-
rially, but the distance would b so much increased, that I consider
it altogether out of the question. From dte precedirg estimiate and
view of the plans of improvement, I have determined to recommend
the plan, No. 1, along the Saint Lawrence.

This plan was early conceived, and every examination of the
country subsequently, has only confirmed me in the opinion, that it
is the best possible ono. It is generally agrecd that the Saint Law.
rence is open fron two te threc weekcs earlier in the spring than the
Ottawa, and remains open later by about the same time in the faill.

This we are justified in believing fromi natural principles.

The Saint Lawrence is a large body of water; and generally
very deep, and iis source is fron a still larger and deeper body ef
water, and in a more southern latitude; onithe contrary, the Ottawa
is comparatively a snail and shallow stream, coming froi a high
northern latitude: its water, consequently, is carlier chilled in the
fall, and retains it later in the spring.

Here, Gentlemen, you have from four to six veeks navigation
on the Saint Lawrence, more than you can possibly have by the way
of the Lake of tthe Two M3ountains.

-It is known to every onte conversant with the business and
trafie on internai communications in this country, that the said two
or three weeks in the spring and fail, are the most important in the
wiole year-. ordinarily, produce and lumber do best, early intro-
duced to the markets, and country merchants usually postpone their
fail purchases to the latest possible date, and be safe.

In order that your Board may have a complete view of the.
business pertaining to this departnent of your Commission, I
visited the south side of the Saint Lawrence, and passed over the
country fri ,Lake.Saint Francis to Beauharnois, on. Lake Saint
Louis.

'Purely geographically, this would seem the most natural and
direct route for a canal between these waters. I did not examine
this -route witlh instruments, but have become very well acquainted
with the country. I believe it to require a longer canal, and although
very feasible, yct possessing no advantages and no extraordinary
facilities to construction.

There is a politicatlo.bjection to its being constructed on the
south side of the Saint Lawrence, which I wili barely name.

The work in contemplation must be considered national in its
character, thereforoeought tho bse located asto be eIcast in danger
in case 'of foreign invasion.

The Act requires the examinations to extend from "Lachine.
to the line whieh separates this Province froi the Province of Upper
Canada."

At the time the arrangement was made for the prosecution of
these surveys, it being very late in lie season, and probably quite
impossible for ail of them te be completed properly before the wea-
ther would compel their abandonment, I recommended to your Board
te employ David Thompson, Esquire, to make the:surveys of the
Lake Saint Francis, from said line which divides the Provinces,
te Coteau du Lac, and aiso the necessary surveys of the Lake St.
Louis, whichwould complote the surveys to Lachine.

Your Board thought well ôf the measure, andMr .Thompson
was accordingly employed.

The eCsuirv"ns netnow beintg completed, it is impossible for me
to sy a tbnyhig pcsitivelyrconoerning them, cônfidently blieving,
however, that a gocd 'ciaienel ilI ho found for ourdieught as pro
osed. In

aFro egh standng Th s on his profession,
ant hi 'extensive practice in tigonermetrical suri ng , te utmtos
confidence may bc aced n'his report, ,vhilcbit is expctedú. vill
soon contre to haft

,I relation to the scale nwch h en
eded, I g ae further reto remarkU,

Sound policy would seem to dictate to this Province, that what. APPENDIX
over improvement of the Saint Lawrence she may now contemplate,
it is ier interest to take a liberal and extended view, not merely of
the present, but of the future demands of the country, and with this
view, to make the mest of the natural advantages 'which the country
possesses.

The Saint Lawrence, almost in ail its length, is admirably cal-
culated for a steam bout traffic, (the exceptions tothis arc compara.
tively tritling,) and any improvement of it, not calculated to secure
ail the advantages of natural facilities, seems hardly to deserve the
laine.

The estimated distance from Montreal to Pr'escott is 135 miles.
This being the distance, 1031 miles is nowgood steam boat naviga.
tion, and 31î miles need improvement, of'which 15J miles is in the
Upper Province, and 15f miles in the Lower Province; to wit, 9
miles front Montreal te Lachine, and G miles between Lake Saint
-Louis and Saint Francis. These improvements made, and you
have an uninterrupted steam bout navigation.

Since my.acquaintance with the St. Lawrence, I have become
confirmîed in the opinion that steam freight boats arc the proper
craft for the business te be donc upon it, in the manner business is
done on the Mississippi and its branches.

It is, perhaps, worth while to consider the extent and fertility
of the coutîry, the natural outlet of which, is the Saint Lawrence.
This country not only lies upon the north side of the imaginary
line along the waters, flowing into the Saint Lawrence, but perhaps
as much of it lies on the south side.

The country referred te, both tothe north and south of the said
lino, is famous for the luxuriousness of its soil, and the case of its
cultivatioi.

This country is settling very fast, and is capable of sustaining,
and no doubt wili sustain, a very dense population. I consider,
gentlemen, that it lies much in your power to say in what direction
these people shall go to market. The country on the south side of
said line is already penetrated with channels te secure said trade,
and others are in project and in prosecution more certainly to secure
it, but as yet these improvements are net perfected, this trade is not
secured, and is it net now the time for this Province to move forward
in an etterprise calculated to give confidence, to the publie, and
thereby secure this trade, xwhich, when once obtained, business
connections- formed-greater advantages must then be presented, in
order te divert it from you.

It is very necessary on ail internai communications where mer-
cantile operations are concerued, te be able to calculate with cer.
tainty in thteir intercourse.

No kind of navigation is se well adapted te accomplish this, as
that of steain.

Thus, gentlemen, I have glanced at a few ideas whicl, I think,
deserve your attention, and upon which much more might be said,
but I leave then to your consideration and disposai, hop>ing that you
may see it to be cthe interest of titis Province te prosecute the work
under consideration upon the scale proposed, and that without delay.

Most respectfully submitted,
By your very Obedient and

Humble Servant,

(Signed) J. B. MILLS,
Civil Engineer.

To the Honorable tdt Board of Commissioncrr,
appointed under "the Act for improving the
internai Navigation of the -rovince of Lower
Canada."

GENTLEMEN.

John B. Mills, Esq. having been requested by your Board to
examine and estimate the expense of forming an improvement of
the lest kind, and adapted to facilitabe transportation of every kind
of valuable property, on the most economical plan, from the foot of
Lake St.. Francis along the St. Lawrence te Lachine, bas now com-
pleted bis labours, and sbewn me bis plans, calculations, &c. for the
whole work.

Inthe month of October last, at the request of Mr. Mills, Imade
a visit te the ground, and examined the several plans, and counselled
and advised with him on the advantages and propriety of plan, and
the locationof route best adapted to secure the desired.object of you
Board.

Hleving been omplo tié btheCommissioners of the Province
of Upþer Catada, to causea plan and survey. to be made along the
St. Lawrence fron Piescott to the, eastern line -f; the ,Province,
Mr. Mills had executd the survey on the round as assistant, and

;ive lad.çounsellèd tad andtiseid together, as teth ,whïol, of thtat
'projec

The la, yunder which the survey in tehŠUpper Province had
been made, required ithat the lockséhould ot be les tian fifty.five
feetvide, anti net lesthannine feet vateron the mitre sill." We
'determinei that such ivithi .nd deptht should require jhte length

bee glse bct hundied feet;th tegates to t o

k a.
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Appendix to Report of Committee on St. Lawrence improveneit.

APPENDIX This wouki admit a steam-boat of about 180 foot extrema length
. 'only.

For sicli locks,the canal connecting tlherwith, should bc 100
feet a tflic boltoin, 140 feet on the top water line, andi 10 feet d1pth
of water. This width was required ini the canals vhere the stean.
boats would nîccesarily be required to jass througlh the canal, in
descending as well as ascending the river.

As all the rapids, betwen Lake St. Francis and Lake St. Louis,
are of this character, andiwill rerire lescending, as well us ascend-
ing batis to pass thirough them, Mr. Mils lins adaîpted his plans aid
calculations to such size canal: and upori fuil reflection and ex-
amination, I an perfcctly coinviiiecd, that iis sizedI vork is the best
and clapest Cawhich chn be made for the St. Lawrence, to transport
cheap and also expeditiously.

Thiat it is cheaper in its construction than a good boat canal
adapted to horse power for boats of 30 or 60 tons, is, I think, easily
denonstrated if we apply the plan to the Upper and Loiver Provinces.

This opinion nay appear bold to those who have not well
considored the whole ground in detail as an Entgineer. To such I
will male a statenent to sheiv the truth ofmy assertion.

Tiere are thrce methods of moving power for transportation.

1st. By winid and sails on lakes and gentle water.

2(. By horse power and men's labour on canals, an'i wind and
sail on lakes.

3dl. By steam power on lakes, river and canals.

If we were ta adopt a canal of 5 feet water, and locks of 20
feet in width, we should apply horse power on te canaIs and
steam toving power on the lakes. Bûta on that part of the river
ichere we now intend to use steam porter. eithout any improvernent,see
should be under the iiecessity of making an indepncrdcn canal, iniand,
a distance bceeen Prescott and Lachine of 35 to 40 mileq, or Nve
should be under the necessity of muking a good towing path along
the shor. of the river, the distance above nentioned, and the great
shallow bays, and irregularity in lite formation ofithe sihores ofthe
Saint Lawrence, would make such tow.patli very expansive, if weil
and permanently donc, as it wouîld niecessarily bc carried in many
places, soine distance from the shore, in order to get ive fect water,
and sucli tow-path vould probably be very niuch iiijured by the ice
every year,utinless strongly protected by stone.

In eitier case, this tow pati on the canai iniland, would cost
more tian the extra width and depth of the steam boat canal, for
ic short distance ve are complled to niake it. There would be

rmuch less expcdition in transportation, and much more risk in every
shape.

These considerations have decided in my mind tho propriety ÀPPENDIX
and advantages ut' the steam.boat canal, of good size, in preference
to any other improveient, for cheapnîess of construction, cheapness
and expedition iii transportation, over any other plan, vhon adapted
to the pectiliar localitics of' the Saint Lawrence, between Prescott
and Nlontreal.

In my visit to look over the ground which Mr. Mills was
requested to examine, we looked over a route nearly direct from
Cote-auî di Lac to Vaudreuil ; there to ilock down into the lake of
Two Mountains, and thence by a short canal and lock at St. Ann's,
ta pass into Lake St. Louis, north iof Isle Pernuit.

Mir. 31ills' plans and profiles shew this route; and he lins made
an estiniate oithe expense of this plan, and I think I have a correct
knovledge of the advaitiages and disadvantages of this route.

Ilaving travelled over the ground between Laie St. Francis
and Laie St. Lotiis, several times, iany years past, I had the
impression very strongly on ny mind that the improvement between
these two laies should be by a canal inland, from one lake go thie
other.

On a more criical examination oflie quality ofthle soif along
the banks ot'hlie Saint Lawrence, I fdund what Mr. Mills had previ-
ously discovered, and pointed out ta me, (viz.) That the shores
were a formation of clay and loain underlaid vith quicksand, whiclh
occasioned yearly very considerable slips, and that a canal carried
on stich ground would b in great danger ifany whiere near the river;
this deticriiiiied iiy mind that the plan, as now marked out by Mr.
Miis, was the safest, cheapest, and altogether preferable to any
other vhich. can b devised.

The estimate as mado by Mr. Mills I have carefully examined,
togelher with the plans and profiles. I think they are fair, and such
as under good management, will accomplish the workl.

The saim of two hundred and thirty.five thousand, seven hun-
dred and eighty-two pounds, three shillings and three pence, ta cflect
such a worlk. vill appear, to some, small, but I fully believe the whole
improvemenut betwcei these two lakes for stean bots, carrying
250 lo 300 tons of goods, cati be accoimplished for this sum.

Wishing every success ta this noble project, as one well calcu.
lated ta make Monttreal and Quebec compete successfully for the
trade of the lakes with any other plan which can ever be adopted
on any route,

I beg leave ta subscribe myself
Gentlemen,

Your obedient servant,
(Signed) BENJ. WRIGIIT.

Civil Engineer.
NEw-TORK, DEcE>îBER ITi!, 1833.
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[Cor .]1

Correspondence respceting the Collection of Toits on the Chauc

Bridges.

OFFircn oF ORDNANCE,
Quebec, 8th Nov. 1833.

We have the honor to forward an extract of a letterf
the Secretary of the Board of Ordnance, dated 5th Aug. 1833,
204, which you will b pleased to submit to the consideration o
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, in order that His Excell
nay adopt such measures as to him shall appear requisite, wi

view to the passing o a Provincial Act of PIarliament to authi
the collection of ToUs on the Chaudiere Bridges.

A statement of Tolls now collected under the autliorit
Lieutenant Colonel By, Royal Engineers, is herewitlh enclosed.

I have the honor to b, &c.

RICIHIRD PENN, Storekerper.
M. IIEATIHFIELD, Act'g. Dep'y. S

G. NICIIOLS, Col. R. .Engineers.
G. Il. GODBY, Lt. Coi Com. R. Artil'y.

P. S.-Intimatioi to the foregoing effect has been made to
Exceliency the Governor-in-Chief.

[A truc copy.1
War. ROWAN.

[Cory.]

Extract of a Letter fron the Secretary of tihe Boàràdf Ordnan
the respective Offcers ai Quebe,,c dated:

OFFrCE 0F ORDN~AIiCE,
5th Aig 21833, M. 204.

" The 'Court having statedtheir.opinion thethý demand o
on the Chaudiere Bridges shoùld be authoriSedý by the Provi

licre

from
No.
f the
ency
ith a
orise

y of

Parliament; the Master General and Board have directed me ta
signify their dasiré, that if the tolls are not levied under the autho.
rity of the Governor in Cotuncil, you ivill rnake the requisiteappli.
cation ta the Goveriior of Lower and Upper Canada, -with a view
ta the passing of Provincial Acts of Parhament, ta authorise the
collection of the tolls alluded to."

[A truc extract.]
M. IEATHFIELD,

A. D. O. Storekeeper.

[Corr.]

Statement of the Toles collected atithe Chaudicre Bridges, on tihe
Ottawa River.

For ail passengers-One penny per head.
For horses, gekldigs, cows, oxen, calves, sheep, lambe and

pigs-One penny per head.
For each cart, waggon, carriage or sleigh-Two pence each.

It is understood that the Mail-carrier, whilst conveying the Mail
to and frormI Hull, is te be permitted to pass free with his horse, car.
rage, cart or steigli; ,as also aill Military Officers, Non-commissioned
Officers and Privates, when on duty.

(Signed) D. BOULTON, Car-r.

Hie Sen'r. Royal £ngine.r
Rideau Canal,

31st Oét. 183

Copy ofa Petition,forecared by 0is Excellency on the subject of te
navigation in tise Netocastle District.C U

To Ih e Honorable, theCommons House of.Asaom-
ce to bly, inProvincial Parliameòt assembled.-Tho

Petition ofthetundersgned

That your Petitioners were'appoin ed CoumîsaLoners byour
Honorable House during ilsat session, to expend the um of tiV

f toll ,thó,uand PoundS in iprovingthe intern l navigatbon ofth New.
ncial öastleTDistrict; that youri:Petioners have cônract'ed for

a ' Vq
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Sundry Documents.

APPENDIX lock-and canal at th fl benygean Falls, ta connect the waters of
-- Sturgeon mid Pigeon Lakes so that a Stóäm-boat mnay lassa fromu

Chemong Lake to'Cnneron's Falls, inl- Foilon and Purdy's'mills,
in Ops; that said look and canal are more than hailf finished, and
will bc conpleted in the early part of next stinmer : that the con.
tract for sid ock ard canal amouis to X1,600 ; and that the cx-
ponditute on tho Otatiubeo River, wilh other contingent expenses,
have absorbed the whole of hast year's gvrant.

Thant your Petitioners b>egloave to reprósent, that unlessa lock
bo const ructed at Purdy's milis, iu Ops, a most vahiable tract of land
ivill rontinue to ho shut out frm settIClet ; consisting of part of
Ops, Cartwright, and] Manvers.

That yonriPetitionerm låg leave te represe'nt fur'hr, th necé s-
sity of Cxpending a stm of mroney on Piguon River, in removing
temporary obstructions frein its nouth to Cotnan'smils, in the
toNwnship of Emily :iand that a sun of moiy shouli also bu ex-
peided on the uninhabited part of the road front, Peterborouîjdî to
Laike Cherhong.

Your Petitioners, theroforc, lhmbly pray that your Honorable
Ilouse may be pleascd togrant a further stim of two thousand î>ounds
for improving the navigation of th inland watrs of the NweciLstio
District, in the manner, and on -tle saute rs asfthe grant of the
last session.

Your Peitionerq hog b Icov tco refer your Honorable Hee to
the anrnxed schedule of tolls which wodld, this season, have bnee
available, imdcr the provisions of the Act, had the wo·k beun sumii.
ciently advauccd to warraut the collection.

Your Petitioâers f4rther pray, that vour Honorable llouse miay
be pleased to invest the commissioners with authority to dispose of
the hydraulic power:arising from the construction of locks. &c. iii
such mantmer as to your Iionorable Ilose shal seoi most meicet: and
your Petitioners vill over prv.

Peterborough, 16th November 18:33.

Specificalions of Coiract entered into by Pearse, Dumble 4f loar,
with 11W Comnissioners for imno"ving the. internal nacigation
of the Newcastle District, 251h Jùdy,: 1833.

To build a wooden lock atthle Bobcaygean faits, between Stur.
geon and Piigeon Lakes, on the spot surveyed and plôtted by Mrý
Rubidge.

Length of Lock,.......120 feet bet ween gates.
Width, do..........28 " infthe clear.
Li, do.m........10 nioreor lesa.
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To eut a canal through the rock, from the lock to the head APPENDI2
waters in the Bobeaygean River, agreeable to the plan aforesaid.

Width of canal, &c. at surface,... .... 50 feet.
do. do. at bottom,. ..... ..36

Depth of water,................ 4
To bc puddled on each side along the lins if found to be necessary.

Lock No. 1.
Facing timbors,... 15×12 in. pine and oak.
Cross tics,....... l0x10 " "

Long tics,.......10x10 "
Gatus 4 in number, each 17 fot wide.
Gate frames,.......15 X 15 hnging posts of oak.

....... 10X15 meeting posts
........ 15x10 top and hottom

.10x12 rails,

......... 2bX10 plank, pin
$tIte sluices 4 in numrbti, tivo to e conducted from the head

of the lock ainthe botton of the lock fron the outside in a safe
und substantiall taner-the two lower sluices to b iftho gates-
sluices 2 feet 9 inches square.

A true Copy
J. G. BET HUNE.

TOLLS.

Which ould have licen levicd, &n the River Otanabee in 1833, if the
inrownerents on said River had bleen completed.

£ s. d.
Steam.boat, Pemedash, 202 trips between Rico Lako

andoI Peterborough, a5......................50 100
Steani-boat, Otanabce, 72 tripsbctweeii Rico Lake and

Peterborougb, a 58....................... 18 OU
Goods, wares, and merchandize.transported up and

down said River, 374,j tons, at 2d per cwt....... 62 9 2
Pork andlPotash, 172 bbIs. a 3d.................. 2 3 0
Boats and othser crafts carrying goods, &c. 82 trips,

5s............... ................ .... 20 100

153 122
,'fli tr.iusport fr1oun Chemng te Vculatn,' front April

to eptemlJ er, cannot boascertainedl.
From September to 20th November, as follows
Stean.boat,"Sturgeon;,61 trip, a... £15 5 0
Park, 70 barrels, at .9d............... 17 6
Goodts, wares, &c. 55 tons, a d per cVt... 10 16 A

Hydranlic power will rent fle per annum . ....

26 10'2

180 Il 4
100 0 0

Messagcfron ls Excellcncy the Licutenant Governor, wWihcommunications on the subject of charges incurred
for the administration of .fustice, aid support of the Civil Governnen.

J. COLBORNE. ofjustice, and for the support of the Civil Governmrnt, which wero
formerly defrayed from the revenue arising froin tho duties leviedThe Lieutenant4overnor transmits to the louse of Assembly, under the4th Gco. rd.,Avre ot provided forast session by th

a copy of acorspondenco which bas taken place relative to cor. ilouse of Ascmbly; and thatunless lis Majesty's Government
tain chargesimeurred for.the adimstration of justice, and forthe should think it0expedient te:sanction charges of this description to
support o u te civdi Government, !or hich, no, provison was nade obeborne li the reveuueunder the control of the Crown, their pay.
-last session;ad rcquests th'ettentio he th ue birected ment by the Provincial Lgislatur wil, in future, Le veryuncertain.
tothe accompaitying statenots from the 'Judges and Olcers wl otIedr to be&
have been deprivd Ofthcir allowance. COLBORNEJ. CO LBORNE,

Tho Lieutenant Governor also transmits to the Houe, a letter Lonn Vxscour GoRicH c. c. C
from the Inspector General of.accounts; whichhe eports that he
ha fnot inwtuded, idtthe estinate forwarded to thé House, the salaries
of the lawv officrs'efthe Crown, i consequence ' his not having
ol served that no provisanwas made foKthem for tliepresent year.

1I8thJ 1834nualiiiry

se 1KSsu".
Co-men)s

MXLOED York, 23d Na,1833

""m b e ets ouaoduir wad ccmpnyo memarial from
n nudges,mw ch ty represent tho

monvenence exponence by hem from notprovision havherrI ess.
mwad by the Housb ffAssembyr forahepayment of the amaount

a 'vbich theyf tiltläo~ recoèi'd anti nly to4' efraii t&ctravellin~e.

20th i (No 1 ): t severel c geU t a st
jy 4 44 ,.,.féà ë f , t',

4 , cap'

e fASt 30h Aug 1833
Ihave the honor te acknowledge the receipt co your despatches,

No 14 oftébN2th ofMach lastand:No'n4 ofgtho23rduofayre
'rt'O 'thbatthe"Asémbly has'omitîcd:tprovide fo Weèveral usaa
items ofcerenditure conneètod witiheo dministiation ofjûstice.u-
t regret Uhelincoivemnee hich islikely:te-ensue but Ishould net
fel justified 'îigplacinge charges cf this description on the casual
revenue ''MI must, thereforei request that you wvillhay the facts of
the case, by messagophbefore the Hoeuse cf Asseibly, pomnting out
to theirr thöè trhnsfer-oft tiue fund froiniwhichi the salaries wera bor
merlv paid, arging the necessitif thërpunctualpayreenton suCha',"
scaleasmyappeansuifficient, andrecommendin thedluseto'make
provision for themi ecordti ' ' 7

he to b , G.

4 44

li '' -plmq

CV4 4444 C,
4



Documents- relating to Judges Salary.

APPE ND]X

Sice this subect is now hrought idmer the notice cf the Go.
vernmnent, we take the liberty ofrenarking, that if au aliowance
somaewhat more liberal titan has hitlhertoî becunade-if, for instance,
i5 for ach istrUict instead of £30 were to bo paid in considera.
don afi the increased charges, wxvhich a niore advanced state of
society, and the tgrowinug quaiitity of.civil and ci -ial business
unavoidaiy occasionu, it would enable te Judges to naintain an
appenrance ontic Circuits, whicli would. btter accord witli the
respect to the admniistration cfjustice, and viúici they cannot, atd
ouuglit uot to be epect e support uttir o expose, if that
vere in their power.

lI respect to the.next item i charge, the contingent accouits f
cf lie Clerki<s cf Assize oi the several Circuis.

These are merely Iteir charges for busimess done i the cnimiîual
Cotirts; Lte servces r dered by theose oiicers are of,'absolhte
inecussity, and the fcs fr thiose services are appointîed:uder the
exýress autlhorit of a Proincial Staftte unvcrtheless, alfholugtl
actintg under coiiinmissions derived from the Governdent, and render.
ing services under th(e express.requusitions of thue aw, and ithe
directions of ,le Judgès, hlese ohicers are yet wholly unrenune.
rated for their services-their travelling expenses were some years
ago discontiued; and the paymeont of thteir accounts is so just and
inudispeisable, thaut we cannot doubt that Ris Majesty's Govenuînent
ill authorise thcir immediate paymentand will give sucli direc-

tions, as shll nut leave t administration of justice oin so precarious
a footingm iifture. .

InrespeCt ta ti esunD due toeiluiŠ ås"D stIfIdI
forms the subjectcf his'represeitation h'Èreit'iti"losed, wre bgb
leavo to state, thatth, Juiges of the 'Court if ing's"Deýcli have'
no tip-staff, a fd the Court has not ben prövid&îiithñ fonicer tu

(Cov.)
YonDt, )ttht March, 133.e

Ilnvinîgitscertaifed yli a referonce to Tour Exc licncys
uponi the sîîhject of thec inclosedî representationî, addrtessed by the
Sherîi of thtis D istrict to> the Chief' Justice, fihat Yoeur Exccieueev
l'unds iL necessary to obitaitn the direcctiotn of' liis Majesty's Govera-.
ment in England, in respect to the payent of such of the ordinary
Charges attenuditng Ihe n dministration o f justice, ns are low lft, for
the first time, unprovided ftr. We heg respectftllv to lie tcritced
to ntaik>te ibîliowing staitment to Yur cellencyn the hope ihat
it mtay be brouîght under tlc'considerat ion of' fis Mîajesty's (iover-.
ment. TMhe charges to hich wie alid, are te ordinary allowance
for the travelliing expenses of' the Jldges of' Assize on fli ccircuit-
the cottngent necounts ofthlic clerks o Assize-and the allowanice
ta the Sherif of' theo Duistrict for altcttndiig the Court or King's
Benîch ii Tierm.

lu respect to flic first. vi.: the ordinary allmvaice for the
travelling expeses ofltei Juges o' Assize, on te circuit, We
beg to stlte, tIat it was established by the government at the
carliest period ofeflic settlenient of this Province: fhat if lhas lbceen
rmecived byal' dof our predecessors ; and, until thet last year. by aur-

ilelves,mdlhas heeu aldi regularv, andi withoiut question. Itfis til
allowanîceoff rathier more that thir punds, sterling, for eacis-
trict into which the Province is divided, execpting ite llomc Dis.
trict and the District of Ottawa : and it is intended to caver the
charge of traveling froin the seat ofgovernmei to te lcassize townl,
and retutring fram it, and the expenses incurred hy fli Jdge while
the court sits there. The Province is divided îito three uircuits,
one of which itcluides four districts, another thre, anid the rmaining
cII Cut twa : and the wlie anual amount of the charge in question,
is .£300. strlin,

This sul, it iwas thouglht rensonabl]e atnd jtust fio grant more
than thirty years ago; a ndour ecessors received it at a time
vhen te province did not cotfain ore-tenthî part of its prescut

population, iwhen there were but six gals to deliver inistead fhine.
and ie the businso of an Assize, which now gene-ally cecupies
a fortnight, was somnetimties concluded ont fieirst or second day, and
seldoûm detainîed the Court for a week.

We beg leave (lrther to observe,talit this sînm is not muerely requir--
ed foir' p;aying the 1pesonal expenses eth fIc JudgCs, fo; hviich it would
scarcely le oli' thai a barely adegnaite noanbe, lut it Imus
beci tîsial>rfin the Judge of Assize aiso te incir lte c hargo of ienter-
taiing at his tale the Associates and the G 1uul Jrv ut cach Assize
Toni, and the Geuntlcmen ci of ftl eBir.

'Tlie very minderate allowance cf C30 to cover tese charges
of travelling and ofC residenîce ai ite issize Towns, rarely indeumi.
fies the Judge; and it wiAU be easily believed, that lie is not unif*re.
quently left to disburse soiiething in addition out of his private
meacns. I las iever hihherto been toght just, Ihat flic deliver-
of theCaois througloutt this extensive Colonîy siold be atteiled
with disbtrsemnts froi the personal ineoimes 'ofthe Judges-their
commissions constitute themi Junlges oCf flic Court of Kivg's B3enci~-
but if is not as Judges of that Court thatl they >resid at the Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and Gereral Gnîol Delirev ii all partb of
flic Province. They hodl those Courts under dlisitnct cornriissions,
issued pro hac rice in each year, aind wre icrsuade ourselves, thtat it
can nver be thouglit reasonable bv Uis 3lajcsty's Government,.tha
the dischai-ge of duties of so respousibl and ard.hols a nature shoid.
subject tie Judgeos to a large ,disbursement frMii theronu. p riate
ncans, which. are not mare than adequate to the support and educa.
tion of flhir families.

(Corv.
Sheri's O/ice,

York ilh Marc, 1888.
Sin,

I beg leave to Iav before youu a copy of a letter by me reccived
Ili aînswer tIo my application to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governer for a warrant fer the paymient of the allowance' for iny
attcndanc uplion tli0 Court of' Kg's Benci durig Le year 183

fly fis Exceilency's answver you ilhÏperceive, thiat in cerise.
quce o'fefud. froin whiclh this chia'ge lias heretofore been
deayed bein ot noiw iunder hlis ontriu canotissue a arrant
for the amoinunt of iy ucount.

'As tisaitteàidace i eiv ur dr ff iteudges o' His
ajestuy's Court oldKîn's l uch, and s re< uird ' me, I tistt

that 'ivoui-ifhience, toget ieuvit tait ofthdi Court ofwhichIam
a servan ill b usd inriet, thatnservices 'il not l bé. equir&
withuout an adcquaterenuieratio an - ttàchilëi-eréeiedsirco

miy appitineit toe ite olYie of Sleriffin the year 1827, an1d')ich
was paid to the pterson whorn I suèceeded.

I have the honor to be, &c.
w . JAVI

Sherif ome Disrict

To fis Excellency Sir Jons~ CoLnonv~ h C. B.
Lieut. Goye-or FLhc Proince ofUpper

Canad ,nd Major General commnandun r H
ajcst orces, thenit &

71 'ke PctW6ný, ofl1ncàn-'amrn,ýi
REscTFUTLLY' SHEwx~r 4 S rn-

.fhat i tue ear 18l7:ôur Mer ria ''s eappoinfeda te<
o löf oPr'ovîinà eorefaré ' td Rê gistrur,6 hrr~îiich;póriödt

attend tlicr session for the purpose of preserving order, and.taking APPENDIX
into custody any person wvvho might troat the Courtwith contempt
or obstruct thcir procccdings; thcy have, therefore,Ias a maLtter of
ncessity, rCi1rcd flic attendance of the Sheriff of this District,
andfor aJongseies of years lho has regularly received fromf the
Govermnaent tie allowance of Uils. Sd. per day for eaci day's attend.
ance in terma-tht is, fbr twclve sitting days la cach of the four
ternis-and the charge has been regularly allowed and paid upon
the certificate of the Chief Justice, tht the service lias been per.
forIed at the requisition of the Court.

Besides the injustIce whicl flic Jdges would ieel theyhad to
Coiplaili of inm thcir ownî case, if they were to bc deprivod of an
allowance which has licu alvays blUiertoenjoyed, attached as it
is to duties, which fatr from dccreasiug, arc uceessarily beconing
more and inre arduîoîus, as the Province ndvances im population
anu weaklh, they cannot blut feel tlhat.thley ouglht flot tobe Icft exposcd
to the mortification of seig tlheirsubordimate officers refused pay-
ment filero thl public treasuirv, of emilunents which they;havO
fairly carned, and wlich, whil this ''was comparatirely-an insigni.
ficant Colony in respect¡to polpi1uhttion and revenue, were uniformly
paii rom a conviction that they vere reusoniable, just. and rinces.

With respect to the travelling expenses off the judges upon the
circuits, it is ffirther to lie remwarked, that it is but a short time since
the act wias passcd, or which one avowed object graciously recom-

(endd byIli$Majesty, was the rendering the Judges independent
by grantiug permnanicuttly lite salaries vhich they iere receivi.
Bit to folloiw p tithis measure by witihlholding the allowance in
question, hich had always bona attaclhed to the office; and to
compeilml tm to disbiurs fr their salaries the charges to which
they aro put mntravelbog to distant assize towns, in order todeliver
the.gaols,, and dispoûseof* the 'civl business of theseveral districts,
s, in oficcet, makniig a <brect reductioni in thieir micomne, notith11.
standing the pledge held outio them.

XVe are aware that the diiculty ivhich has thus unexpectedly
occurved, anvises fro thlie suIrender by the crown 'of the fund pro.
vided by a British act of parliamn t for the support of the idtifmis.
tration ofjistice ; but we fcel every confidence thait His Majesty!s
Goverinnent did nlot nake this surrender, ifhout the knowledgO
thît it would still be i1 the power offle crown to ensure the due
adniîistration of justice i) this xtensive colony without leaving

Sthose mlployed in it, cnder is Majesty's commission, esposed to
the uuncertaiity of annual decisions o'f the Legislature upon the most
ordiniary and nccessarv charges attending the execution of their
duties.

The viole annual amount of t several allowances, respecting
wlhich w e have thus taken thé liberty of addressing Your Excel
lezncy, doces not exceed £600, and ive trust that His Majesty's
Governmient vill, iii their visdomn and justice, malce sch provision
for dftitg ltcm it off tic reveuecs at the dispsa] ofthe crown,
as may relievc the Jtiges frornt a situation which we humbly subnit
isiot compatible with the respectabilitvand efflciencyoftie superior
civil anid crimuinal courts ofthis P1rovitnce.

WVc have the lionor to be, &C.
J NO. B. ROBI NSON, . J
J. 1. MACAULAY, J.
L. P. SHERWOOD, J.

r,

'~ 'v,,



Documents relating to a Second Circuit.

JPPENDI3 1832,. his salary, together. with the contingent accounts of 'those
offices, vere regularly paid, by varrant from the^ Lieutenant
Governor, cither out of a provision mnade by the Legislature,: or,
from the. procceds of the iniperial act of 14th Geo. 3rd, lately
repealed.,

That at a subsequent period a deputy to those offices ,was
appointed to assist in performing their laborious duties, which have
contiued te.micrease, wvhose salary was also paid ii a simlar
manner.

That since the relinquishmentby HisMajesty's Government
of the revenue arising from the act aIlluded te, the ilouse of Assembly
.has omitted tomake provision for any portion of thif payments before
enumerated, alleging asit is stated; that as the service relates
chiefly to the land granting deartient, it-should be paid for by
the Government, out of the proceeds, of such sales of land, as inay
be made by the Crowçn Commissioner.

That during the last year, your memoralist felt that it must be
unnecessary to troubleYour Excellency on the subjecti not doubtiug
that the Secretary of State for the Colonies vould promptly make
such un arrangement, as to supply the deficiency caused lby the
unconditional reliaquishmnentof the fund, which before enabled your
Excellency to remuierate the servants of the crown for their public
services.

That seeing however, a year and a hlf elapse without anv salary
being paid to tie' Deputy Secretary and Registrar, or any provision
made for tihe necëssarycontingeneies; learing also that noauthority
ias been furnished Your Excellency for the future payment of the
slalry so long attacheid te tiose offices and enjoyed by their principal,
your Memoriait feels it his 'duty most respectfully t bring the

case under-the consideration of Yonr Excellency in order that some APPENDIX
certain menus nmay bu devised of providing for the just claims before-
stated, and of placing seý important and indispensable a branch of
the service, upon a sure and permanent establishment.

Ail which is most respecttfuly submnitted.

York, Upper Canada, 26th March, 1833.
D. CAbERON.

nspector Generals office,
Sur, have16th Jarn'y,. 1824.

I have the honor to state for the informationof His Excellency
the Licutenant Governor, that in preparing the estimate for the
civil expenditure of th year 1834, it escaped my observation that
tie provision for tIe Attorny and Solicitor General, does not
extend to that pcriod. It vill therefere be necessary te call upon
the Legislature for a further grant to remunerate those officers;
and while on thiat subject I beg te state,;that provision should be
made for the' contingent. disbursements of the Attorney General,
,vhich. m'nay amount te such a sum as materially to affect his salary.

I have the honor te be, &c.

GEORGE Il. MARKLAND,

LIEU. CLONE RovA~i - nsector General
&c. &c. &c.

DOCUMENTS RELATiVG TO A SECOND CIRCUIT.

Representation fron the Membersof the Ba resid'ng in te Districi

of Niagara, to the Grand Jury.

The Mernbers of the Bar, residing in the District.of Niagara,
bcg te represent te thre Grand Jury, thrat freom the great increase oif'
business at the Assizes, it has become advisable, that tley should be
hueldtwice in:the year From'thîe proximîity of' Niagara te thre seat
of Government,"they are led to believc, th at stehi an arrangeient
would be attended with 'scrcclv any more inconvenience than at
the seat of? Government itsef, ihile the delay.in bringing causes to
trial, and the protracted attendance of jurors, parties and witnesses,
consequent upon the great increase of busiess, forni additional
reasons-m its favor.e Having niatureIV considercd the subjeot, they
are induced to;recommend it to the attention o? tic Grand Jry,
from a conviction,htirt is not:only advisable but it is or will very
shortly becone. indispensably. necessary for the due and deliberate
adm'inistration of justice at tic ssize.

WALTER H. DICKSON,
ALEX. STEWART ,

W.CLAUS. *

RoniEaT Dreason, *

R oRn T E.-Bo s
CrraraEs Rîcrn»sOy,
C A. FosTs '

Grand Jt o Ng e n i ectin e sizes
eighdd twzce ayear avlN agara... .

To te lIon. Jou B. Ro4N61a Chie Just c. c

Tire Grand Jutyho the DistrtofNiagar
'REsPETULLY.ERnnsErT

Tha tie increase o? populatioi in tie Distrit 'd hie
e cpenses aecumulatng ruconsequence otire Iengtlrened ipnon. '
ment o? crimmîaîs te ie'tried t thi sizes, ifhas become necessary
for thre huane adnmstration of ncrmual Justiceit the Assizes..
shouil be liold tîiîe dufïr'&'aahfyca nd'ileyä ouId-furtheï

à 
1

And they frier rpresent iu any~ addrtnin expense will be
"''~~ "' borne hytie Drsrc a h tir accom panyrn epesen tati o? tr' a e,' re .*t, '

'''f';ai

bim* yt "0",' "

........ '.

k, ~

Bar, as relates to civil rmatters, meets with the approbation of the
Grand Jury, and is respectfully recommended te your Lordship's
Carly consideration.

Aill whici is respectfally subm ited.
Grand Jury Room,

Iltth September,1832

[Cor'.]

Reort of Chief J 1ice Robinson andf Justice Aacatiiay, upon
the Presentmnent of the Grand Jur:y of lie Niqgara District,
respcctng the necessity of a second Circuit.

.onr, 27qru DE aE 18f2

In co ance eitl t que E eelen th
Lieutefnant Governor, conveyed in your letter. of 'tire 17th mastant,
iddressed te the Chice Justice, ev have taken into consideï.ation irhe

statementof 'tho G'Gránd Jury athe last Assizes for theDistrictof
Niagara, respectiing the necessity of holdinghtire sssîzes i. that'
District twiceai the year.:' is Excellëney is'doubtleáaware;that
the directing a second Circuit througiout the Provirce, rrstaiith
tie Gvernntit being;provided by t King's Beh Act païsed
in 1822, ' tafttic Lieuten nt'Governor hal issuelssize commis
"'iens yearly, between Mièhaelmas adtTrinity Ternis; :d thät

hen a uitable ommunication.òy land shaäL:be%'opened'fron thà
seat of Governäént- itt ô espectiveDistiictsand thé ir.un
taèóf the eovine nryregredietÇit siral ibe lâwful for -thi
eutenante Goveiiiïlikewise' te Ise yearly between Hilary

and Baster Terns, the necess.u sîze commision o e ch
of tire several Districts'"','TY'"

éd" . we leg;toreraint as thre therns e at prenrit
,ranged; a second orspringCircuitcoud nt omencebefore th

lrst or second veek of Mar, and thdt it vo'uld thereforeocup
a portion othe'year m vhrchthe roads'are sometimes'nearly nm
pra<lticabd for a doaggoorcoveyanceofo.yki. d but hisineon
venieaöä righ t;and inour, opinionlougt to a rdcd instby

a diercnt'arrangement o the terms
~I.e dto t 0e iecond point, ýnnmüe]y, Irtlv trebuinsso

tePirovince requie'.aseond circuit, we carnoriå thrat wth *

reerenetothe number of crimma cases, or the quant o o
ýétäräill$utins, tir f n atrikin" difference betwentr
prescnttime, and.anyothertîme w tiie ast tenortwe v6years
Occasion ih wil ò e e obsinsï ne 'bod

"courts npartularDstre as compared ihprecedwgyears, and. n
r ~ ireh cameDistict; orituaotlrirsther wlfterwards be asensîble
* dredsaenatine ü bsinessfeth ourtsTIecivil busine~snt
District f agara, aninteistct fGr, Bituî d
stoõvn 'anin tie fîdiiand/ Dîstnrctig usuyse, cenderbé i'''t'.'..-,i
eachr ear astmI1!ak second circuit desirab l tnir Western*idl t

î: ,,JT~'

1 ý



Doc'wieîîýts, rela.ing to a Seconid Circuit.

APPEDIXDiitriom ihere are, giewxralv btt vcry few civil enltizes; in tlhe Eas.
~-~---~ teri1)strict, matîii c)i rité s of Len-don alid iNcwcaastlc, the

calsik)iailv, ceusidurabtc in cadi of tflum ; and in bath of the liast
nicntîoled 1*î'trî<;ts (lie population is aow largo, aid is alinnieiuî.
uug very raLuly.

1l'îlaresllect tet0 11w ~sofille eriinal icourts oun thie Circuit,
t h ise vr-mu'niticIt iiidiltiee t cais. Maaîiy vears trge therc

%vere mîIlially mnie prisoncrs ûur trial, inii te District ot'.Yiagarzi. thain
fliera, h1aîvu lîu.ial uttrlr ;; nid Uie saliliay behosaaiuiof the ?lidiatnd

ai. i t&] uîloftlue Eatuu.lu it tteWcsterii Disitrict, on thecaitier
bMaml, t-ue e vduef b ute l nr, ect îorec ciminas awaiig thîir
trial ai thicwasîzes, iliut!îeru wre tdrmneml.

Uion the %vlio, it i, (jar opinion, tItichereasoet flr -asecondi
ciruit M e eeralfct'l Districts, ima lho adînittc eill l(e stroilg as

regards civil 1)iîîsios alont, blit- tiar the Stroetger a-csois ire tluos
'chichi ucarhtie adminisration ifn m the Criuuinal court.
IL ils em-imjn'ta)mri l'eîe Ilîard.shuilu. ihamuila cmintiial, wholie cd'caacc is
of butchu al decrilutal acourt, mpen Çconvictioni, wculd hrollaIlly

drcuel ttteor tijir ioiffths iîlprjisevnciiat ia siîliiit iaihiuî

5hîoîml boncaryv twelve niolutlIîs ie)close Confinemnt laî blee lite an
lie true.d; ai il iiiiitelv nîmore gm'ijcrovi, lImtatil nn~huthson
Iîittcd mi erin(althucgtlere miah, ton rnuusoftsîîîn
inav lie îmaiiiîard ucarly a ear ini a ccii, befrir(- e u nahveai ol-
pc-ramiitv cf pu'oviiîug lus iîiiîoevi.ce. Considerilig the prat t Q
)f (ibis Uroviliuce, t eresta st la ue A iaiaaa l ii expe actat-iolm,
iliat ihe Gardsi.hofld lbc alh'a:rd ;mèin e iilcycar ; and. of coersîm

v.Iiiîc i hatmiii si il", lilvu' cc i ua cl Ii i s-loc rewuori.wl iy M
au vuî"eu af a ,:eu(. iî'rum a i ~ lulii lnîî t, i i~i im le x-
t(eil cdc, ftaccil-il bWCsî';. reic lia~mcic ,tii kflatit 't

'xuiidl be sîithue'x. o' roier, tIox.cif ilc secoli ,m -ýiCi tt eCfa'

tain i 0111ycmi. 110%vw lit 'vî;uld habc'le-al.titiul'r tli teriis f
i tlituit(.h le i ini regîa(i'v tile tivil coura's, W'vudo net- it
uiues~''~ 0li uau, q'iuai.

Se fuar as Ilie d~sarc te bt- ctausiderefi, dmbucstiahui -
hou rs wuie iniici îicrciuscîl la eudci reîliî ; but laey fLel
abat flic@nuverflhîîitlas a ruugit to ilS tul Lii plicauionlC-f their hlimce
tute dic vîieýz. çropcrly iiauuîciiiit oui i hueimu, as is coisistettwititieir ~

But- wuc bg laRctallv to suhumait, l'Iat, ilii(1ue- epiiiauu, if a
siereotd circuit be ressak'eod taponl, the turtiîs of dhe Colmrt J Koig's

1 hmeu h éol~l bu seia uged 'as oadinit oe t e circuit- liciaag in lu-te
SKri la -adm lacctbr in the Aai:uauaa ; ttnd, aml ticaumcitms'adu'a-

tinl cfoftflicnater, wCe recrilniciad the fduii r'i;aiîat i

jimmc,îma l Io tebr'giî cii the fir-;1.M0aîday inaUcexheaad
lOa Il lhe Saturay cfrtde tuusui ng w'cI.

B.asmore: 1mai ux a l1.gu <,a nthe tirst Meuuuhy iiiMarci, nuil and
01a thue Žtuairdav ol*I'b fltowina''nck

'l'ti.ym'rir-: uate lu i tdh It MuuaaaY ini Junee.Ind d î
on i e Skaurdaay cf lime flcviî1cktu

ilhcîmx.i.îs'lu:it a teill ûu cilue irîMotid.-aii ul, Sau

Utider atcli ai arrangemnt of h' le ''lrn I lle prinagciruitit
~cîid cmmuauaric utueui aue tt)hîof Apai'l atltIti, A',uîaiîîuu circuu'rt

abutihe2U-hcfS 1naube.'fai wtu liie n ti i puu fouî e i-
voynce by %tcater tlatbthcirztuîi, >alkil peliuîip5 thmU agriCtIItt-rai

caw1îlvua ofmthe liîcple cf'fthe couuuîtry îa'eiill be lssinteri3,rcd
wt îaui 1 reeit.

~Vimfurher acspc;tfiilly sî;ggost, fliai luforp a econd circluIt is
deeui l i b1 ltlydesnir 1, itOt a iApoidIy uecess;en, tOtut-

a feturtha Jrdgc bc ze l e tu hue Coucrt cf Ri)l'S llcaei. W u
mue coloriuy or',2ouatlîy cf ei 'q O uiiiillauîd uxit, ira w' icl thbe
siapterica' ivilanid cnîimîaiiil court couis fa f lSs uuuivruhur trai four,,
<aidcoîmsia}rinaT tlac increase ii'iu he uimuahr r)CDisteict:s, nid Ilue
gre.-ter probtbility of ocecasioairail imîapaciay frin ilIlieh(Al, %VllaŽuî
double Ihe lime i, te ho Sporat 0oua the Circumits, '-o.c4>icveut-oal
aloI.t - pruadenît-te incir the ririk o4 lazure hy c)ainutag te c ury Oit

ilhe hîsiaess %vit-h t-e jrescuai aunnber oCStitgcs.

Aad %wc heg pemission Ite xpîress ou' comîfidemt esp-ueeatia,
(liat t il -i uot lic thcîîgt reilsomaable tr S'Iljçeî f10 Judges Ott uuî
fautare occafsioni, s tlcy have becm luns fliri'dariiug thm- presen sea'
te flac Chaargeet'f diern" tlle "acs in ilis etn iiilpointionîs
province at thmir ewnepau.

We lituIveImle holor to ee. d

Mu' .iîaicSheread gres ira tlie piuimu xpresscd in
duis repuout, but fias not signed it betuawm ela desiref1 i wanre parti-
ctlar expressiona of opinion apen aile oh thue natters'contained in il.

1 have, ttiercîbre, left- with Ihue your leouer te tiut-am-.d1ite decumwcîts
necceuapnig it, that ho inaty addrcss inslf separumteiy te yeni, if

bcli h-rks tiroer tu to5.
- JHN . RBIN.SON, C. J.

T'he Licttntat Govu'eraaor.

Mr. Jutice ,ýli-iiood's addtrcss fo Ihe Civil SeeearýY On ihe #u?dject APPENDIX
of a SCCGortdcircuit.

SIR,
My Beth~ Jnges addresseid a commnunication te you

yestcrdaiy 0o the Subject of a second circuit, ini whieil flully concur,
,with the exception Oftlîe iast paragiiijiii, ini these wods: Il and wO

bcg 1periission te express otîr confident expectation, that ît ivill
[liot bc thoîîght rcasoliaîblc to sîbject the judacè on nny future

occasion, as thev have heen îhus fur, dilritig thme Iresent year, Io
the charge etf dilivering Ille gaols ini this extensive and populous

prvnce t thiear uwn ekxpense»"

1i thoi»glit an expectation of this kind should flot bce expresscd
witholit ai eninga te shoew'seine of the Ôroutîds on1 îvhich i iluppears
te mne te rost.

'l'lic institution of the inferior con1I called Assizes is substan-
tially fLze suuimme in tibis Province as in lîgnd.'l'lie Justices sit

by viruc cff ue sevcral coxmissions in Egadwihare ikitluâd
in two l'atouts bers..,. anil alirce of' tleni. namc]I)ey the colunîsgion of
Oycr aild Trie, eîrGaod delivcrv, and of thecl'ence, gilxe
client a pof trNyinýg aficrimes undiai isdleincallers cornmitted
w'aduiiima i' et'rldst' 'rep'u l 'liTe otlier liwo commis,

lsîolis ttr(, 1Umse of Assiýe aad Nisi 1rius, ivllichm couvey chiefly a
civil ji'sicmoau githde T.a;tîcc,.4authority to try sucla issues
oi f,uci as are joined hetxw cli tlc parties lui suits coauineamcead ina the
Cottoîîf ing'tllcli at -ïork. Tho .Justices of Assize and Nisi

lxrushCRide.4 lieir Civil .111risdirfionl, have iilthority, in certain
cr.liiii vujatier.- bv t' jîecof sc) Cral ]Smugish statintes. 'Ile cporisn

W %nlcoui îeolive o nîs ion re ccad in Eingl&ind, arc the
juxdgcs; of the superîor courts, tliesecrieaants it iaw, and othier barristcrs

Qf ciiiiitece. Theî benuiicia) cfibcts of this idnirable mnode of
dnmilistriîîg justice Uroughomi the lProvince, înust bcOobvions in

1 raany respectq,nd particular]y in preserving a unformity in
the law.

Freiii tins stateunenu of the nature anad jinriscltos of thie
aSi.ý,i s ev'delt thex arc inrerior îribilula't istinct in theûir

ecustitutioniai oriraiZaticu fi-oux liecCourt OfKiiig's Bencla, as wvell
a., itiithe otraaac f fthe dutics a tognd thucîn by finw. ,Que
of' tilu, j1iîdgCS Cet' ïwe)cIeîor Court is aiways etlppoiluicd in this Pro-

Ina, o preside kit tile assi-ze~s ili cacht of4thîe eter of the Districts,
but .1 do net cunsider hue exclusively comiputent te fill the situation,

I't ,r il lppears to me iic Crowuî lins tlutliiriiy by virtue of several
Eîahis Statuein connection w'mtl Our Provincial stattatc,2, e.4

Ch1î. 1,hI select a barrister of the Iprovittce for the saine duty ina the
ci'cnt cf ali particulur cnercrgeîacy.

As (lie Judges lof ducCurt of King's flench, arc net Justices
ex Officio cil' the Assizcs. alid as, in fiy opinion, tuie proscace of
11n c rf duc Jt madtCs is imîpîsbyrequiuite te the legal constitution
of thuat, court.-, il ulilpears, teinue rensoruablo te isied,- that the

Legisia tin ihing the a(noiut cf their salaries, did uot meau tW
cinubu'aec thbe cotingent exuensesof 1hoding 'aniumal courts ina the

cuicu' ist:îricîs of tin, provîcë. Ih niaycertainlIy bo suîd with trutb,
tiitt wiaen uhey aeeepItcd itheir OtiîsîiS hey anustlhave kno-wu

flar i' ccssu'shani ji1iii~Iy tlV pesiîdù,d at the Aszs but it
niust at the sanle tinne bc audnitéd thai thoy were"aaise aware their
predpce-ss rcguhtrly!eceivcd ann uloivince for the extraordînary

Il)îcîtt the lahoriolus dis;Cllarge c01,ihme dulies etf thuat
ellice inthte outer Districts. l'or thiesc rcasonus nid' unany oçtbrs. 1
trust %witliconifidce iii tbe wc1l ktnown iliborality aria juletice of ice

iLi giutlaituî'cfor in arte(ltate alppropu'-iitioito mueci tie anavoudaUble
dihîircaicuîaatca iugis lighîhy iuprau- eatctin the

geurldistribution eofjiisti ce.

1 %vas alixiemîs te shew, that uluoaujigblicejudges 'expeet- to

1 resîil o owtaaffy Wt Iesizsaccordingi te the estahuishied usage
lacretuibu'a, observediiimlis Provimîce' stili l itchey ouglat fotte bc

Icasidcrul ais aeîiig iaudgf's fof ie suI)erior eutwiesittîàý te dis-
ichargle Ille uties of iue inIîriior t-ibliiiils se far as te exclude titean
froua fdie righu cof clainiiiug iahe Iccituiary alowuuance whbieh lias

Iuertot'rc ecraconededthu abolit frt-y yelu's, aîd upon the pria.
cipele, as 1 alivaavs con)ceivcdl. cfis heiuug a distinct publie service.

1 have, &r.

LEVIUS, P. SILERWOOD.

Le~~~~iC 814rotMr uîl Ierrl. til lc resnirnents ro Mthe
Grandi JuryÏ Of eNi-raDrd-

Yeau~, 28'raî Oirroniaa, 1833.
j --1 Sntc:

of the District cf Niftgaua, ta o Ii:bfr u Eclca~-
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Coummunications -relating to Boundary Line.

APPENDIS The Grand' Jury were desirous tiat His Excellency should
submit them to the considerationt of thF Provincial Parliaiment, at its
iext Session, should lie deem such a step expedient.

I have the honor to be, &c.
L. P. SIIERWOOD.

LIEUT. Coi.^RowAN, Secretary.
[A true copy.]

Wx. ROWAN.
[Corv.)

District of Niagara, The Jurors for our Lord the King, upon
To WIr tiheir oath present, that a certain Act inO ur

Provincial Staitte book,:passed in the fourth year of lis !ate Ma.
jesty George the Fourth, entiled "An Act te incorporate certain.
persons iherein nientioned, under the style and title of the Welland.
Canal Conpany." And whereas, the tenth section of said Act
authorises the sai4 Company to cut into highways, when found nces.
sary, in order te conduct the said canal through the same; and at
the saine time making it inperative upon the said Company to build
good and suflicient bridges to re-establish and connect the said high.
ways.

And whereas complaint hath been made before us, that the
higiway leading from Queenston te the Beaver Dam, also the high.
way leading from Niagara, via the lake road, through lithe township
of Gran'han to thd towniship of Louth, are now in a dilapidated
state, so mnuch se, that the direct communication is interrupted: for
instance, a person who leaves the Beaver Dam for Queenston, hath
to travel nearly three miles firther, on account of the bridge being
broke down that..connected the usual highroad over the eWeltind
Canal between those places. And as the said Welland Canal em.
)pany refuse to repair or build anew the:said bridges, in order to
koep up and connect suchli highways-and as there is'ne provision
nade in any other way, and the statute labour being quite inadequate
to maintain and keep ii repair such bridges, to keep up and connect
such highways, thoy therefore most respectfully request, that your
Lordship vill bring the matter under the notice of the Executive
Governmient, that a speedy remedy may, be applied.

T. BUTLER, Forernan.
DAVID THroRnuRN,
A. RonnIACK,
WVILtIAK MILt

JAMEs GOnnON,
D. MCDOUoALL.
JoHN S. ALMER,
JAMES CooPEU,
W1VLrai WooDRiUFF,
ALExANDER DoUGLAss,.
JACOn KEE.FER,
JoRN McMICKING,
HUM!PHRlEY J. Fîyçn

GrandJrM cor LNo,
15th October, 1833. JA IU LocRIART.

COMMUNICATIONS RELATJ

L ETTER from Private Secretary to Surveyor Generaz on.the sub-
ject of the Boundary Line between this Province and the United
States of America.

(CoPY.),I
Gi yTqýlp

qovERNMENT oUsE'
SYox, 24'rn A*I.UI, 1833.

I have the honor te acquaint you, with reference to the'
accempanying papers, that the Lieutenant Governor desires you
will communicate with Mr. Thompson, ofWilliamston, respecting
his offer to dispose of a complete copy of the nmaps of the survey of
the line of demarcation betveen, Upper Canada and. the United
States, under the treaty cf Ghent: and to enquire the sunm which
that gentleman iMay.think it right to denand for the maps which
ho has offered to His Majesty's Government.

Ihave thec honor te be,

Your most obedient,'
Hunble servant,

(Signed) Wx. ROWAN.

The Surver General.

Communications in <nswer to Addresson thesubject of the Boundaryj
Line.

SUvErnon GEEREIU 's
Yoit,,U C.MAX 6, 1833.

n errence te yOur letterof the st Jun 832,regarding:
your plan cf the line of demarcation betweenthe province of Upper
Canada ndàdthe United States, underthe treatyof Ghentextening
from St;Regis and Coruw all islandover the waters of SaintLs *.

C 3

[Cor'y.]

DisTRLIcL oF N AoIA, The Grand Jurors of our Lord the
To WT. King, beg to present," hiat by an Act, en-

titled, "'An Act te repeal the several statutes of this Province, res-
pecting the election of members ofthe lieuse of Assembly, and the
qualification of voters and candidates at such elections, and te re-
duce the provisions thereof, with some amendments, into one Act,
and also to provide against fraud in obtaining.qualifications to vote
at elections," passed January the 19th, 1824, it appears that a British
subject, who, at any period of his life, previous to his arrival iin this
Province, lias, for any purpose whatsoever, been a stated resident
in a fcreign country, is partially disfranchised, and must reside seven
years in this Province before lie can be admitted to a full participa-

-tion of those rights te ivhich ho is fully entitled in the mother
country.

The Grand Jury are fully inyiressed of the impropriety and
ivant of policy in sudrering so Anti-British an enactmnent any longer
to remain on the Statute Book ; and they respectfully request your
Lordship te communicate te His Excellency the Lieutenant Govern.
or, the request of this body, that ho would be pleased te draw the
attention of the Legislature, at their ensuing meeting, to this their
representation.

T. BUTLER; Foreman.
OGDEN CREIGHTO.
JonN McM1cKING.

A. RoRaBAC.
WILLIAX MILNE.
JAMES ; COrOER.

JAMs GoRDON.
DANIErL MODOUoAr •

JonN S. ALMA.
HiUxvHRny J. TExcir.
JAMEs LocKHIART.
WILLIAM DFv.
DavrD Tnoaan.

MALCOLX LAIN'a
ALEx. DOUGLS.
JA. H. MarrST.

acon KEEsi.

Grand Jury Room,
14th October, 1833.

ING TO BOUNDARY LINE.

rence to its princi pal source, west of.Lake Su periornd crossing
the height of land descending the rivers and lakes te the n Wrth vest
corner of the lake of the -Woods.

S 'I have the honor to inform you that His Excellency the'Lieu-
tenant Governor, Sir John Colborne, has been pleased todirect me
to request that you vill bave the goodness totransmit'to me for His
Excellency's information the sum you are inclined to take" for a
completé set of the maps in question offered by you to His Majesty's
Government, together vith the necessary and proper documents to
accompany them, at the sane time'doing me the favour to forward
alist thereof.,

I have the honor to be,
Sir'

Your Most obedient,
Humble servant,

(Signed) S. P. I RD,
'Surveyor ce

D. TgoxrsoN, EsQ.
Wj Ij1llLUV1

(Cori.)

LAKu ST. FaxNexs,
. • 22D M AY,1833.

SIR,
On thse nineteenth instant I had the honorof receivingyour

}etter of tho ixth instant The Longue Sault Canal Commissioners
having requested me te make an estimated survey<ofLake Saint
Francis, from Cornwail to the Coteau'du Lac (38 miles) and take
the soundngs ofthe main.phannels,.te deterinine'if there is a suffr
cient dopth ofwater for vessels draw mne feetl.am at present

Son this~röugh running survey, wîichl hop~e tofinish about the p'aiddlé
offJune. ,The extra iexpense, of £20 or, £30 wouId) have'given-a

1209
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Communications relatinug to Boundary Line.

geometrical survev, ad would have enaibled me to give accuracy
to the position and direction ofthe channels.

As soon as I have finished this vork, I shall thnci directly pay
cvery attention to the contents of your letter.

I an rcspectfully.
Your obedient and

Humble servant,
(Signed) DAVID THOINIPSON.

To
S. P. IlURo, EsQ.

(Corv.)
WIT.AYSToN, 26TI JUNE, 1833.

Srn,
'l'ie list that I have drawn up. is too long; yet I did not fmnd

ow to s9 lorten it ; had the listbeein only for your information, it
could hiave bceen done in a few 'linies.

Ifithese maps bareto rbemade for the province, let it b decided
as soon as possible ; I am now in my 64thi year, and althougli appa.
rently as active, as for these many years past, yet life is certainily
passing away.

There are many remarks to be made on the boundary line;
ipon that part which is deterinired ; as well as ipron tIe parts not
yet determined, and open te negotiation, whici mary be of fluture

Should I undertake the work, I may add threse renarks as I
forward thie maps, &c.

(Sig

I am respectftilly,
Your obedient servant,

ned) DAVID TIIOMPSON.

S. P. IIUnD, EsQ.

P. S.-I forgot to mention the materials of the maps to be
furnisied by the Provincial Governiment.

(Cory.)
WILLIJASTOwN, 26TIl JUNE, 1833.

S. P. HUD, Esa.
SIR,

Early last w1eel I finished the rough survey and sounding of
Lake Saint Francis from Cornwall to the Coteau du1 Lac, sinice

'which it ias taken me a fev days to examine the papers in my pos-
session of the boundary lino survey betweenr the province of Upper
Canada and the iUnited States ; and the following is a list eof the
documents necessary and proper to accornpany the maps of the
boundary lino under the 6th and 7thi articles of the treaty of Ghent.

1817.

The measurrement of the base lines, and their lengths with the
truc meridian dedurced fromn astrononical observations made at each
station vith 6 and 9 inch theodolites, but generally nith a circular
instrument of 13 inches dianeter, divided to 10 seconds.

The deduction of tie angles of tie stationsfrom the above obser-
vations.

The resuts of the triangles of intersectiop, sheving tie.lenths
ofthe sides to the 1000th part of a foot English.

The astronomical observation?,for timpnlatitude and longitude.

The above survey was carriedlon this year from Saint.Regis
to aboplt onemile above Ogden'sIsland, anid extended through every
channel and round çvery island. The above docupments, although in
a very concise forrn, will fill f1rom three to four quires of foolscap
paper.

1818.

The same kind of documents as the year 1817. Tire survey
of this year was by sections.

The United States Astrononer and Survoyor takcing one section,
and myself the next section. The base and meridian lines were
the commencing and closing of cach section, and common to both
parties.

The survey of this year commenced at thie termination.of the
survey of 1817, and was carried on to the headof Long Island,
and the east end of Isle Tonti, to tine opposite shores. The docu.
ments of this year will fnl four or fiye quires of paper.

1819.

The sane kind.of documents as the survey of 1817, and tihe
saine modq cf. surey, by sections, as 1818. The survey of this
year commenced t tie eicad of Long Island, and the east end of
Isle Tonti, and extended to the Ducks Islands and thie opposite
'shoresin Lake Ontario, from hence te the outrance of the Niagara
River into the above lake. The naval survcy and map of Lake Orita.
rio wvebadoptcd.

The survey then comrnencedat.the. Niagara River, and termi.
ited attlhead õf*iis-river inlake Erie. f this lake, Cotn-
missioner.ayri hasno4 good map,.and.as the' asànthing te
divide, we did!not survey t i lake until.ve, came to the islands~at

APPENDIX
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Point Pele-here the survey was commenced in the usual manner, APPENDIX
and carried on by the south side to the entrance of the Detroit River,
by the United States party-our section, by the north side, was
broken up iiin Septemiber, at the west sister island, by the sickness ot'
the men nd assistants-my severe illness by the lake fever-the
death of Commissioner Ogilvy, and one man. Tie documents of
this year, three quires of paper.

1820.

The same kind of documents as for the year 1817.

The survey of this year was carried on to the head of Detroit
River, at its sortie out of Lake Saint Clair; from thence, on account -
of tihe climate, the survey was removed to the north Ivest end of
Lake Iluron-commenced at the foot of the Necbisi Rapids, and
continued south.astward to the south end of the second Maneto
Island. and its opposite nortli shore, &c. The documents will take
four quires of paper.

1821.

The same kind of documents as for tho survey of 1817, for
the survey from the head of Detroit River or south end of Lako
Saint Clair to the head of the RiverSaint Clair, on Lake Huron.

This survey termninated the geometrical survey of the sixth
article of the Treaty of Ghent. Of Lake Huron there were no
maps to be relied on, and Captain Bayficld and party were then on
tie survev of that lake. It ,vas therefore ordered, that I should pro.
ceed in the King's vessol, (the Confiance,) and determine the posi-
tion of several of the most projecting points of Lake Huron and the
Maneto.Islands, by astronomical observations, to determine to wvhich
nation the range of Maneto orManatoulin Islands belonged. These
astrononical observations finally closed the. survey of the sixth arti-
cle of the Treaty of Glient, and form tihe other documents of this
year, and nay taku fron ithree to four quires of paper. The maps
of the above survey are topograrphical, and will require fron eighty
te one luudred sheets of antiquarian paper, (52 x 31 in.) as the
scale may b. The scale is 5 iniches to one topographical muile,
except vher the w'idth of the survey is great-there it is on the
half scale of 2½ in. to ono.mile-single sheets were made use of as
more easy of inspection.

.1822-23-24 & 1825.

T ie survey of the seventh article of the T'eaty of Ghent was
over an extensive and in a ianner unknown country, from the hend
oF Lake Iluron to the north or extrene end of the Lake of the
Woods, embracing part of the parallel of the 49th degrec of north
latitude-the final boundary of the United States.

The documents are the sanie as the year 1817, for:the geone.
trical suryey fron the head of Lake Huron,.by the channels of the
Neebish Rapids, Lake George, the River and Falls of Saint Maries
to the Point Iroquois and Groscap, in Lake Superior. Two quires
of paper.

The above survev is still debatoable ground, and the greater
part still unsettled.

Lake Superior and the interior couitries now required another
mode of survey, and calculations for accurate rnaps. This was
almost wholly cornmitted, to. mycxperienrce, and 'my surveys and
astrononmical observations form the. wholk of the seventh article of
the Treaty of Glent, except a very simall part which I would not
survey; and the, United Staites.party ivithdrew from; this^difficult
and conplcatedsurvey..

The documents are the courses and 'distaces around Lake
Superior, and all thie interior' Lakes, with their Islands, &c., and
the rivers to the North end of the Lake of the Woods.. The cour-
ses of-the compass, corrected by observations for variation-the
distances measured by Massey's patent Log to >the 100th,part'of a
mile, andits accuracy ascertainedby measuring with it-the-side of
one ofthe e greattriangles on Lake huron,whicli 'shewed its erfor
te o bnot-worth attention. Thecourses and distances-corrected'by
astronomical observations-for latitude.andlongitude. These-docu.
uîments, abouteight-quires of paper. A great part- ethese: extea-
sive countries areyet open to negotittion.

The survey of the sevenrthiartidleofthe Trqaiy of Glont is in
Geographical position, and will require nBout.25 to 30 sheets of anti.
quariau paper. Lake Superior is on ie scalé of 6 inches te one
degrce of longitude.

The interiour.couatries.are on a scale of 1-1 inch to the geo.
graphical mile.

Regular journals were kept duringthe whiole survey; but -do
not suppose that a copy of thesejournals re-necessary,

The astronomical observationsfrom St. Regis to North end of
the Lake of the Woods, are for latitude 300-for time 242-for
longitude, 418., The;-obserypions forlatittyenare eitherthee.meri-
dional altitudec, or zenith-distancesof the sun and stars, orsetts of
observations, themean ofrwhich, is takenas ore observatioe.. ;Eaci
observatiop for tireois the mean.of three obseriationsâ f altitudes
QfÎthe sun or stars. Tihe observations for longitude are eclipses of
Jupiter's Satellites; or froni 6 to 10 observations ofthe distances of
the sui and stars from the moon ; tie meaniof vhich is takeäi as
ons >bservation te give but one result.

*.Thi wh6ilet this gret rk,jappeto né,to~ belongt, and
enàctia~l totbis Province.. If Lherpresent oppòrtunity 6. deered,
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APPENDIX may be.lost forever, as it is not probable that su.ch an extënsive and
accurate suevey will bu agan andertaken,

Iiiny letteir oflast Jüe, tô Ilis Excellency, I then stated that
Mr. Iuid, the Ulnited States Survèyor, for an extra copy of the
Èixth anicle o thritreaty of Ghent only, was paid cleven hundred
lyolltis by the iate of New.York. To nerely copy the maps in
the Foi'eign ofird ofthe 6 th and 7th articles of the TIreaty of Glient,
required.the sum of £350, sterling, without the documents.

I have not to copy, but to reconstruct a seit of. Maps from the
original documenots, as donplete origuinl Maps, and to certify them
as such. This vill take me, at least, cighteen months steady appli.
cation, and I cannot ask lcss than £400, currcncy, for the whole of
the Maps of the sixtli and seventhl articles of the Treaty of Gheit,
and £50 for the documents-nenr 0 quires of paper.

Nor would I udcritake such an immense work for this sum,
were it not iny ardeunt wisli that a vork sO vilable, and necessary
to the Provinuie, may bc placed in its possession, vhiclh cmi ony be
donc while I mn alive.

Tli Iime iu4 pnlssitig away, and I rnust request an early udecision on
this businless.

I am very respectftdly,
Your Obdient Servant,

[Signed.J DAVID THOMISON.

StmvEYoR .NFmAt's rFFicul.
YoRx, U. C.12ist Dec. 1833.

I lìive the honoi- to acknotvledg tefli receipt of your letter of
this morning's date, rolativo to Mr. Thonipson of "W illiamson," in
allusion to a communication made te me in April last, directing me
te ascertain the sum demanded by that gentleman for copies of the
maps of the survey ivhich established:the boundary line betwveer
this Province.and the Jnited States; under the Treaty of Glhent, nnd
rcquesting copies of the correspondenace which passed on ,that sut.
jcect, betweepn Mi. Thonmson and myscf.

I beg, respectfully, to nclose forthwith, for His Excetleicy the APPENDI
Lieutenant Goverior's information, copies of the correspoidn'Ce in
question.

I request permission to observe, that I an and have beèi pre-
paring a statement, regarding the case alluded to, for His Excellen-
cy's consideration, and which would have been before conipleted,.
but for thé pressure of urgent and present businessin the departmånt.

I have, &c.
8s P UURD.

LÉ. CoL. ROWAN, &C. &C. &C.

[Corx.]

SURVEvoR GEBRAI S Oprmc3
Yorna, Ul. C. 23d. Dec. 1833.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communica.
tion of this day's date,in reference to mine of the 21st instant, sta-
ting thàt. His Excellency, tlic Lieutenant Governor, desires o ilié
informed whether the lettei, addressed to me, under date of ihè 26th
JLitn läst by Mr. David Thomson, bas been answered, and viy ho
-oàs not instructed te coniplete the maps and documents alluded te
thereti.

I beg te observe, that under a pressure of other business, the
papers in question, escaped my notice until lately, andthat I had the
statement, I desired to submit on this subject, in preparation io lay
it befoïe the Lieutenant Governor, Which shall e done forthwith.

I cannot but reret that tomuitted, by an oversight, to acknow.
ledge the receipt of fr. Thompson's letter of the 6th of Juuè.

I have the Hlonor tob,
Snt,

Your Most Obedient
Humble Servant,

S. P. HUR)D, S. G.
LT. COL,. RowpN,

Secretary to His Excellecp, «e. 4c.

IRPO RT OF SELECT COMMITTEE ON TIMBER DUT ES.

To rbe Ionoraba, the Commone IIouH e of AsemM3f.

'The Committenppointed to take int conideration
the comuluuication matie by Bis Bxcellency
the Lieutenant Governor, in answer te the
addressof this liouse on the subject of the
duty ont timber imported into' Gréat Britain
fromthe hofEurope

The Committoe beg leave to call fle attention of the Hlouse to
the address which wes transmitted to IlisMajesty on tuhis subject in
the'fi'rst session of thte present Parliamuent..

On the.receipt of that address it appears His Majesty's Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies was pleased te draw the attention ofo
Ilis Excellency te a despatch.bearing.date 1st Ap1il, '1831, and in
whicli are the following observations:

You wvill probably be aware, before this despatch reachies,
"you, tliat the arrangemuent' fiese duties, which vas submitted

te the House of Comnmons by the Chancellor of thé Exchequer,
wYs not'acqiesced in by thîe-Committee ef the-whole House, to,

" which it was referred. At present, therefore, no alteration in the,
" duties upon.tinber il take-place ;-but I think iftright te point outi
" to you,,that the planiwhiçlHis Majesty's Governuent ultimately
"-submnitted toparliamen , förthe modification ofrthoseduties,did.
" net make any, addition vhatever to the duties upon timber, the
" produco of-H is Majesty's North American posseions. It-is truc,
" that'timber,-thos produce of the BalticSttes, was te' be admitidt'
". areducedsrate, ,viz-: drom55s.to 40s. -per load, and it is possible,
"that such an alteration miglit have had some effect-on the Northi
" American timber trade ;.but I an convinced, that the apprehen-
" sions nioli have bnen' entértained upon this 'subject liave beaen
" greatly ex'aggerated.' Thierowouldstilhave remained the samne.
" iidrcasing-dmand tihr 'NorthiAmerican' timber;'which is caused

by its peuliai'ftness foranuypurposes of internai use and'othe '
" objects to whichit is well adapted, and although the use of it for
'lthoe biki(lnugjpurposeI to Ihich from is inferior andless durable'-
"'qulitevit is. no mieans.well'suited,.rmight hîa.v'e beenichcicked,,it
"canscarcel, bejmraintained asa princuplethat he people ofthie*

country ara to'b'eIpcrinauentlcompelledto pay,avery'heavy tax-
" upon' an- articlò,so_ àssentialy as Bakitihmber?' for publie and

prvt uligadfrsi.bidn¿ forthetsole purpose'of,
iniducing tíer b',i clrglio tocons&ume an in ferier articlo,-
àn n tic le udnt diöWe »to use I hJaillhingeto' -

, "believe that wlen this matter cornes to more maturely weighed,
and that a fair consideration is given te the'question in all ils bear-
ings, the public impression will bo materially changed, and the

"justice and policy of some modification of the existing scale gene-
"rally admitted. I am not te be understood as expressing any.
"opinion as to the future condiuct of is. Majesty's GovernMent,-
" upon the subject of those duhies; huit I amn sure that you will feel
"ilt te be your duty to use your best endeavours t remove from the;
". minds of parties concerned, any impression that the intended
" change arose fromi any feeling of indifference te the intterest. of

" those colonies, ivhiclic~onstitute s~o important a portionof.His
"Majesty's dominions." Thus it appears that athouglh the'repoits

of the inteitions of His Majesty's Ministers on this subject have been
muicl exaggerated, yetthere is great reason to fear,from the, opinions'
entertaimed by His Majesty's Minister,that att alteration-is cçnteiimpla.
ted which nay prove extremely injurious to-the prosperity'of thése-
colonies. The committee, however,' feel asstired that when HiiM
Majesty's mmniisters consider the vast importanuce of the' timber
trade-to these provinces, and te the NorthAmerican colonies gen.-
rally,muclh caution will be exercised; and -no measure oftemporary
expediency or doubtful policy adopted. Ilit could be satisfactorily
proved that the prospeity of the empire at'largewould be materially
promoted by a hange, these colonies night be reconciled te an.
altértioi, hovever injurious to,their separate interests., But when•
it is evident thuat rumin ust inevitably fall upon a. large portionof Uis.

ajéstys ssubj'cts, arid that our principal export brade must cease, it
becomesan imperative duty on the'Legislature ofthis'province again
t ho nakeknowni the - extent of injury {which must ensue. Capital)
to a very- large amount has- been ernbarked, in both -provinU.

i ces,-i m the crection--of mis for' sawmg, deals and boards-.in
lue construction. of dams, booms, and wharves,:n formmg; pon'
for receiving logs-in building the necessary crafi, and in forming
establishmùentsin various parts cf theserovinces for the prosecuion
cf trade... The works thus established and the&capitalthus-expceded
not being ,adapted to. any other braneh;of our.c ommercerbust un.
doubtedly be-a total los@, and greatdistress, if not.certain ruin to a
'large portioniof his Madujesty's subjects, be therinevitable consekquence.

3 Takinothis viewof:the què'stioii unåraly, thh coxùiùitteo think
,that eve if His Miajcåt'sMiistcrs'shoukl deternuine npor a ruaa
r sure-so jdestnizete othe timnber trade'cf' these Colonies,;that' the
oôpâtation -of-any such'decision should he'susisended until tue pe'rsena

~embarkued, in'these sevèrail bramtches of iheè'tfade; might hiave 'ah op -

-portunity, bygrduially withravin'g their captal, of' saving tiem.
elves frout, inevitable r'uin-' .:',J '' ,-

"d t

oy
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830,.........1,639,046 feet. 56,159 feet.
1,83s,956 " 94,6900"

1832,.........971,163. " 129,30s "

TOrAr,,... 4,449,765 feet. 280,157 fet.

The heavy tax alluded to in tlie despatch, and of iwhich so much
lhas bee saiti, lias really not beenI flt in the English market, for
instead of the dutyhaving raised the price to the British consuner,
it lias merely lhad thé ffecet of reducing it in the Baltic as may be
seen by the'comparative statemnents before the public.-

The Committee have received a statement of the lumliber trade
at the Port of Quebec, durinmg the past y'ear, fouiim which thev extract1
the following remiarks

"Upon review o f the trade of the Port of Quebec duing le
season of thefl navigation just closed, tihese articles a.1plcar to consti-
tute the mnost important product ' ouir exports, t imeet, ier contra,
the great and iincreasiing amount of our imports ut' Britislh nianiute-
tures and produce ; conisecqieftly, the icdenand for titmber, staves,
deals, &c. continues steadily progressive, and our prospects for next
velr arc r apparently good iad clhering, notIwithstanding le conti.
mal ipprehensin of ain lterationi of the duties in faîvor Ot foreigners;

inasiuch as experience deinonstrates that public opinion and its
itercsts, ut homne and in the Colonies, are cite and the same. 'ie
stocks ot lumtber on lhand this m;inter throutghout the United King-
dom, it is supposed wvill, in general. prove less than in anv corres-

ponding period uf the iast five years. On the othier lhand it is
inferred, that the consumption lias inperceptibly kept pace vi llIme
improving state oft rnufactures. id the better aspect ofi tie lies1
in Great lritain and Ireland, also impart tu the nev impulse of fresh

vigour given to commerce and navigation; upon throwing open the
tradeo tlie West Ii'dics next April ; to tle anticipated adjustntut
about to be bhai etween icthe Goverincnt of the Empire and the
Colonies in thLe West Indies, in relation tu the rigmts of disposal over

peculiar property, w'ith somme tvorable alterations in the tariff, of
iiposts on uBritish nantfacture imported into tlie United States,-
altogethmer creating combinted causes to cfflct a civ era t our Parent
State, of' additional emnterprize, commerce and prosperity, througlh-
out ail Parts of the British dlomîiionls."

In the above observations of Ilis Majesty's Secretary of State
for the Colonies, it is assundc, hliat the people of Eigland are con-
pelledt to pay a heavy tax for Baltic timuber, which is essetiial for
Luilding, &c. and iiduced to uise, by a fiscal regulation, ait inferior
article frein Canada.

Wîmen.the Colonial timbertrade was first cicnuraged and opened
freely by the arrangement rcspectin g the duties, the chief importation
of square timber into England fromi Canada was white and ycllow
pine, wich grows very generally throuîglioui the Upper Province, and|
being iearer flie Sena-ports, was more casily obtaimed tiani the red
pinle. Alhough the white pine is at least equal to any thing o' the
kindt wlich ci libe fouidi on the Baltic. i is ut so suitable for genc-
ral purposes as the red pine, not being considered so durable wlen
exposed to the weatlier, and the consequence wvas, that an impression
was made in Etnglandti, that notwithsadi nthemcasures adopted to
procure supplies fronm Canada, the Daltic timiber w-as esseitial and
could nt be dispensed vilit.

Iis Ma.jesty's Secrctary of State for the Colonies seems, up to
lhe date of hi s communication on titis stbject, to have been uider
the sane impression, for it is therein observed, that "lithe redictioin
of the duty on Baltic timber would not have affected the increasinîg
demand for North Anierican tiiber, wiîch is canced by its peculiar
fitness for many purposes or' internial use, althouglh not suited, fromt
its less durable quality, for buildiing." Titis renark can, and does,
only apply lo white pine, which the Connittee have already stated,
iwas at first, and for a considerable cperiod, the chier exportation
from Canada to the English markets ; but the case lias been greaily
altered within these few' vcars, for althougli considerable quantities
of white pine still continui to be shipped, yet the red pile lias becomîe
a very important, if not the chief article in the timber tiade fromt
the Canadas ; extensive forests of vhicli have boein found in the
interior, froni whence timc' lias been brouglit and sent to Engtland,
lit for every purpose to which the timber. fro.i the Ualtie can bo
applied.

'The red pine of Canada is of the same growth- a.nd nature as
the pinle froi Prussia or Russia, beiig ias large, and tu the iimiost

practical or experienced eye, appears to b cof egnal quality in every
respect, nor can there be any physical reasot why it should not be c
so. in Canada it growts on the soil, and in the clitnatei most suitable
te it, and it does tie saine on the continent of Europe. 'Jie asser-
lion, therefore, that the red pine frontmCanada is not so durable as
that fron the Baltic, can only be oundedi m error.

1 -

It is aise nowr knowmn, that towards the nortlh-west, in the diree.
tion of the River Ottawa, the stock of red pinle inay be considered
almost inexhauistible, and it only requires the inprovencrît o rhe
navigation O liat river to give to Great Britnin a supply- ivlin

would malke lier altogether independetnt of the Baltic for the article.

It appoars by the returns made to the Conmmissioner of Crown
Lands, that the ainount of' red and white pine, cut oui the waste
lands o>f the Crown on the Ottava River, (which is now the princi-
pal seat of the timber trade in Canada,) in the yeurs 1830, 1831 and
1832, is as follows:

212

The wlole loss from opening ithe Colonial trade liaving fallen APPENDIX
ipon the forcigi nerchants, and all the advantages of the menasure
hiving been reaped by Great Britain. It is thercfore evidont, that if
the Colonial marhet be shut, and tli whole demand be again thrown
into the Baltic, the prices there will rise to their former standard.

h'lie foreign merchants will recover their loss at the expense of the
British consuner, and by the destruction of Colonial interests.

This trade is peculiarly valuable to the ship owners, for it not
only, fromthtlie bulk oftlie article, requires a great quantity of ship.
ping, but it can give enmploynient to vessels for a nunber of years
after tley have becone unfit for the W1est India, Mediternmean, or
anv other trade-timnber being considered a safe cargo for any old
ship.

It may be renarkcd, that if the timber trade lie diverted from
the Colonies to the Baltic, it mnust be alnost entirely lost to our
shippinig, for it is well known that the Forcigi ships are both buit

Snavigated cheaper than the British, and, therefore, the foreigi
merchaints cai bring their timber to the British markets at lower
tm ilthni it cain bu sent or ; and the shipping interest of Great
liritain, mnust thus m eet a forniidale competition in the Baltic, i'hich
dues not exist in the Colonial trade.

The connittee vould hope that the consideration ofsuch fatal
consequenices w îl prevent-His Majesty's ministers fron m udvisimg
any alteration in the scale of duties on timuber, so as to make it
more filvorable for that fron the Bltic, especially is there cannot he
aiy pressing necessity for it; nor docs it appear that any material
object calibe gaimed cither in a pecuniary or political poitn of view.
Oit the contrary, Great Britain would, by the mcasure, risk the verv
existence of her North American Colonies, who.if a liberal and cn-
couragig policy be continued towards them, are, by nature, nmade
capable of supplying the mother country not only withi timber, but
also with almost every other article îuccessary for naval purposes.

Althotgh tih intrinsie value of our timbertrade ismuch grenter
tian the whole anount of our exports from ail other sources, yet, to
the empire rt large, the mere value of the article exported is lrifling
wlin compared to the .important advantages derived by the empire
froi tc tinuber trade olflhe Nortl American Colonies.

From the ulky nature of this export, a very large anount of
British shipping and British seanien are employed, and so long as
these are considcred necessary for ti prosperity uid stability of the
empire, it mustbhe flic policy of a British Ministry to avoid theadop.
lion of any course which would, i neffect, destroy one of the princi.
pal supports of British Naval supremacy. The committee do not
hesitate to assert 1ihat such wihl be tlie consequence of any reduc.
tion of the presenît protecting duties.

Slhould the desire of His Majesty's Ministers to relieve, by emi-
gration, the distress at present su unhappily prevalent in the rother
coutry continue, there is to iway of aflording that relief so imme-
cdimtely, econotnically, and effectually, as by retamiing a protecting
duty on the timîber trade of the North Amxerican Colonies.

'T'le shipping enployed m ithis trade arcto b he fund in ail the
principal ports of' Great D1ritaini and freland, and thercby afford an
easy and clcap passage to the emigraint.,

If, however, wc should be obliged to abandon this commerce,
flte quantity of tonnage employed i conveyig our exports to
their ultiniate narket, would be verv little-more tian sufficient Io
supply us with the îmuantufactures of the parnt state, atnually im-
porbtd.

The great body ofemigrants vould nt be able to nieet the de.
mand for passage noney, aind eienî if, by exhausting their means
they miglt bc enabled to reach these shores, it would bc in a con-
dition suificient to damp the energies of any stranger in a foreign
land.

Unable to avail themselves of the ready denand for labour, at
present occasionted by the lumnler trade, aid disappointed and dis.
heartened, they woild either become-e a burthen on thle community,
or be induced to soek a botter fortune in thc neiglibouring States.

lis Majesty's Ministers are, n1o doubt, aware that every able
bodied emnigrant who may settle in this country, is not oniy an ac.
cession of wcalth to'the Provice, but an immediate advantage to.
Great Britain. Firstly, by diminishing the quatity of ucmployed
population, and secondly, by extending the market in this country
for tc products offBritish inrdustry.

By depriving thec olonies of these exports, it follows that our
imports nust decrease in proportion, for, wîitliout our timber trade,
the colonies would be deprived of the meansof paying for the present
amount of importations.

The lower rate of labor, and the differencoof distance give to
the merchant of the north of Europe an advantage witl hvlich, the
people of these colonies would nd it ruinous to compete, without
a protection suflicient 't Oplie themn on teris nearlX equal.

Should this protection be removedfour tinbertradenust
cease, and; the whole British miarket throwr'intoth liantidsofr
strangers. With such apower ai itu rsiior
competition the foreignemerchant wouldcontraanmd regulate the
rnarket'at pleasdre,'and 1-His fiajesty' aMinistersarould fint 't
instead of the anticipatedi general reduètion'of pri ce l", t iîoraînôa.
of the present duties wvouldi haveno othereoffect than, b the dest''".'
tion of our trade, to enrich foreigners and raise the price^of tiber,
to the market price of thé yeàrs'1806:and Q17.

.
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This eflect would, however, be discovered too late. Those
of Ris Majesty's subjects in the North American Colonies best
acquainted with the subject, vould have, im some cases, no power,
and in other cases no inclination even under a renewal of protect.
ing duties, again to embarkin a trade subject to such fluctuations.

The committee beg leave to report an address to Bis Majesty
on this important subject, calling the attention of lis Majesty to
the address of boih branches of the provincial legislature, passed in
the first session of the present parliament.

Alil which s respectfIly submitted.

ComMittce ,oom
4ths March, 1834.

JREPOR7T

J. U. SAMSON,
Chairman.

@f Select ComMittee on the subject of
Granting Lands, 4. 4c.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the
Message of lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, together with other documents and,
papers relating to the systerm of granting and
settling the lands of the crown, sent down in
answer to an address of this louse,

Hava *.ouno To TuI vorr.owmo REror.

Your Committee, upon entering on the enquiry, perceived at
once that all thse formation necessary te enable them to do so satis.
factorily wvas not before them, and therefore agreed to and reported
an address to Uis Excellency for more full information, %which was
adopted and prescntcd on the 16th January last, and to wlich His
Excellency on tie 25th of the same nonith replied thbat he would
transmit t-e address to H is Majesty's Secretary of State to receive
Hie Majesty's pleasure thereon.

In tho absence of the information required in said address, it
has net bteen in the power of your committee te investigate the sub-
ject as thorougliy as they couki wish, but fron the consideration
your committee have been able te give, they are of opinion that
the bounty of land awarded and granted te the first loyalists in this,
Province, and their sons and daughters whon arriving at the age of
twenty-one yeurs, or when married, was considered and understood
as a recompensse and reward for their nany very valuable and meri.
torious services rendered His Majesty during the sanguinary strug.
gle ia (what was calied) the American Revolution and for their
fidelity add attachnent te His Majesty's person and government-
and was ganted and awarded upoen no other condition than that
the head of the family should be resident in the province previous
to the year 1798, and shonid alsosettle upon and improve soue part
of his own grant, or become possessed of and reside upon some
other lands in the province, ln which opinion they are borne out,
net only by the practice of the eolonial government, and by. facil-
ities afforded for locating those claims from the first settlenent of
the province up te the year 1818, but aise by such proclamations
and ,instructions of His Majesty's Governmnent as your committee
have been eiabled te examine.

Takmu.g these to be the grounds and intentions of the original
grant-the restrictions and impedimensts which have been' from time
te time simposei since the year 1818, your committee conceive are
mnost unjust and unwise, and your: committec can regard them4 i no
other ligit than a breach of faith on the part et tise geornment, anti
that in the opimion:of your committee,m poIst êof lpractree, they have
had a tendenc, if nt been the sole cause of reducing, thle value of
those grants very materially, thereby affording an opportunity for
speculators te avail themselves of largo quantities for a msere trille,
and retardig thie progress ef the country..

That iu the opinion of yor commîttee, the tolae6rders in
Council respecting these grants are altogether the most unjust and
objectionable of any heret-oforernade, viz: toeyars actual resi-
dence t-o ciear and fence a certain quantity toftland andi build. a
house 18 x 20 f0et anti then only allowingthem to lbe located, even
on thèse terns, in a few pf t-be surveyed townshps-and, generaIly,
iii the rnost unfavorable situations, or ou the land remaiunig toe le
located, which is but et little value or nere refuse.

Tist althg yõuu committee areawnaré tihat tie Executive
Governmenit profess that the various iegilations haVe' been, and are
at present'made, with a view of favourng tsheoriginal holders of
those rights anti te preont them accumulating i the hands f specu'-
laters, yet. yourcommitte are: compelled te etate,'tiat from all t-he

informadton ihey have been :enabled te procure trom persons bet
qualified to judge of the effoct ty have lied a direct contrary ten-
dedcy. ; and tht th moreeobstacles and impositions are imposed by
thbe ColonialeGuvernmsent, t-li .tisr&wI ilfacility~ bie affordetfor
speculatiosi i those cainims anid themore their vaiue wil be educed
i athehfind9t thsïr original ownersg'îtd your comimittee:fel:it.
toè etheirdèty4furthesr te' 'reïark,;tht-if 't'is professed by tis
Goernmtwer the reml objot, th re 't 'a.~ss te cônceive.
howtat'lthi lot regulations ould bypossibility have thateffect par-
ticularlydin excluding'thenfrom' ocating in töwis favorably

S nd ey have e e
vieet aa1og-er ,utjU5t anti îatat a il eaý apar t'à u'
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committee to be,) as creating a distinction between those grants and APPENDIX
applications to purchase the lands of the Crown, and calculated te
weaken the faith of the subjects of Ris Majesty in the justice of the
Government-thatii tihe opition of your committee, all restrictions
and impositions should at once be removed from ail grants te the
first LoyalisIs, and their sons and daughters, and aise to those who
served in the Flank Compaies in the year 1812, and in the'incor.
porate Militia durfiîg the late war-and that it would conduce nuch
tothe prosperity- of the Province if the system of selling lands at
Auction, and ut stated periods only, vere abolished, and Crown lands
sold at a moderato valuation, te be fixed upon-and that agencies or
boards be established in the several Districts, for the purpose of af.
fording full and correct information to ail persons desirousoflocating
or purchasing the lands of th'e Crown, and to locate and sell the
saine as occasion might require, thereby saving much expense, in-
convenience, and delay. And that in order that the system of sel.
ling and granting lands should be based on the ,most perinanent
footing, and on such principles as best to suit the localities and in-
terests of all parts of the Province, and be conducted on the Most
simple and econornical plan,;it is highly desirable that it should
be regulated by statute law, in the framing of whicb, would not only
be combined the wisdom of the Executive,-but aiso that of the Legis-
lative Council and House of Assembly, together with their local
knowledge and experience of the wants and interests of the several
parts of the Province.

Your committee aiso herewith report an address to His Majesty,
which they recommend for the adoption of your Honorable House.

Al which is respectfaly submitted.

PETER PERRY, Chairman,
Committeo Room,

House of Assembly, 27th Feb'y. 1834.

REPORT of Select Committee on Petition of the
President and Directors of the Bank of Upper
Canada.

The Committee to whom was referred the petition
of the President and Directors of the Bank
of Upper Canada-

HAVE AoREED TO TUE FOLLOWING REPOnT:

The establishnment of a Bank of issue, with a large capital
whicih 'will enable it to extend its transactions to every corner of the
Province, as lwell as to establish connexions in every country to
which Our trade is carried on, is ln the opinion of your Comittee
a measure of sound policy, and one which will materially assist both
the agriculturaI and commercial interests of the Province.

However much particular sections of the country may be bene.
itedi by the esiablishmînent of Bankt of snaller capitals, it is, never.
theless,-to a Bank of large capital, only, that the country can look
for the regulation of foreign exchanges for the supply of the precious
metals, ant for the due controlling of -issues, so as to prevent the
quautity of paper in circulation being too small or too redundant.

And when otier Banks have been or are about te be established,
wîth eiaclh about the same amount Of stock, the fncrease of the capi.
tai f the f!ist esthblished Bank, viz: the Bank of Upper Canada,
becomes a matter of vital importance te the interests of the Pro-
vince,'and mnay indeed in that respect be looked upon as a measure
of "protectioh-such Banks standing ail upon ah( equal footing, mnust
necessarily r6sort to competition, in order te get their paper into
circulation, the natural resu oft whsich is an undue,increase in the
issue of pIaper. Tiis again tempts individuails into all.kinds of
speculation, fronm the faeility.viti which this credit is obtained, and'
the prôbablè resùit is disappointiment, failure ana great distress to
ail :ti interests of the Province; while on the sother hind, the
existence of a Bank of more extensive means, and.which has its
foseign coññèxion to rely upon, can so far control the improvident
issue of paper, as t prevent any sërious fluctuation in the amount
ir'circuIation, abov'e or below the actual want of the commuunity.

No uld a Bank with this inreased capita ibe under any
temptation to extend the issues of its own paper beyond the real
demand for a. circulating 'medimn-a large portion of its business
%vould naturally be with the > commercial nen of the country, and as
for putposes of real trade, money is alwaysused in large sums, Bills
of Exchange willbe in greater demand than Bauk Notes.

our Commttee beliee batloans te mucl larger amnount
are noW appied for at the. Bank f Upper Canada by marchants
antiethers, for purchasing vheat, than ;the-limited capital of that
institution enables it to gant. It is'well known'tbat persens engaged
in'this trade require alonger.credit thain is usuallygiven as-no retura

can e oinièd n lis hadsixmonhe ny diiffliulty therefore in
obtainingfunds fort-his purposemust uperate mnost injuriously te
the agricultural interests of, the Province.

- one ofggth r i
ohile n esubject:of-the circulating mediummcf this

nceyourCommittee'cannot refrain from expressing theiropinioni
* of;the advantages'thatt would result t the generai interesta of the
Erovine, ifj a supply-of specie bothsilver anti copper, uted i

t ua the currencyotecouctry cou l n
ScInao Aol proûbablybe asstuhorised.itsh etrrCunr>i
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APPENDIX

TE DISEARES.

Continued fover,.............
Intermittent do..............
Inflamation of eyes..........

"6 of lungs,..........
"t of liver, ..........
"4 of pleuria,.......
" of bowels,.......

Rheumatism,..............
Paralysis,................
Dysentery,...............
Small ox,...............
Erysipelas,...............
Diseases of skin,..........
Dropsy,.....................
hlutntdice,.................
Diarrhæa, .................
Delirium Tremens,...........
Wouncds,....................
Contusions,.................
Abscess,....................
Ulcers,......... ........ *.....
Duras,................
Frozen,....................
Fistula,......................
Fractures,...................
Dislocations,.................
Loose cartilages removed froin the

knee join,..............
Cataract,...................
Ampituiatio,..................
Child birth,..................

'.5 o~

c--
t- .- ~
~>

-~
~

.- rj~

16~ 8

2

.3

... q..c..
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555!5191 4
The number of patients who have attended the dispensary during

the twelve months, ........................ 1,140.

'hlie annexed report will present at one view the number
admitted during the past year,- the particular diseases under
vhich they laboured; and the proportion of recoveries and deaths.

Cases of continued rever form a numerous class. Humanity
therefore, requires tiht every practicable precaution should.be taken
to limit the extension ofthe contagion, and ensure, as far as possible
the recovery of the patients. For these purposes it is necessary
that separate apartments, known as fiever wards, shouldbIe appropri.
ated to this ciass of diseases ; by which arrangement all infectious
communication with, other patients is prcvented; the wards them.
selves are more systematically ventilated,and the convalescentsreadi.
ly removcd to a purer atmosphere. But the want of funds has hitherto
rendered it impossible to provide this additional accommodation ;
and it is submitted-to bc a fit object for the increased liberality of
the Logislature.

. A separate colunmn is provided for deaths occurring within forty
eight hours after admission; persons frequently come into the
hospital in the îast stage of disease, vhen recovery is hopeless or
impossible, and witliout such a distinctive column, the fatality ut
the institution might be exaggerated in liublic estimation.

The increased number and importance of the surgical cases,
and the greater diversity of diseases than in past years, prove the
increasing usefulness of the institution to the most suflfring class
of the community.

The external patients who reccive advice and medicine at the
hospital daily, amount to 1140, which, added to the house patients,
make an aggregate of 1,095.

The grant oflast year was £500 : and from comparing it with
the munber rclieved, it wli be perceived that it is litt!e more than
7s. Gd. per lhcad.

CHRISTOPHER WIDMER, SuoGoz.
PETER DIEIIL,
JOlIlKING, M. D.
JOHN ROLPI.

APPENDIX
% --v...an address wtiere forvarded to lis lnjesty on the subject, and it

might be under a condition with the Bank of Upper Caiada, that
they should purchase £20,000 per annum of such specie in London,
and transmit it to this Province, until £100,000 lias been imported.
A currency of this kind would remain in the Province, and this fur.
ther important advantage would bc gained-that the use of Bank
Bills of less denomination thau - dollars would bc superseded.

Under these conditions, as well as others too numerous to
be embodied in this Report, your Committeo would recommend the
extension of the capital stock of the Banlk of Upper Canada to the
suin of £500,000, and beg [cave to submit a bill for that purpose.

Without going more minutelv into details, your Committee sug.
gest, that as it would neither b beneficial to the Province nor profit.
able to the stockholders, that so large an amonnt of stock should be
tlhrown into the market nt once, it vould bc afvisable to have it
offered for sale at public auction, leaving it in the discretion of the
Directors to fix the ainoimnt to be sold fron time to time. In ail
probability the stock so sold would bring a premium which miglht
reasonably be put. at the disposition of the Legislatuire for public
purposes, or if the institution were allowed this benefit, it would not
be unreasonable to claim from them a loan at a reduced rate of inte.
rest, for the bcienit and improvemeînt of the Province.

W. B. ROBINSON,

CommitUe Roon, Ilouse of Asseibly,
18th December, 1S33.

(CoPY.)

REPORT of the York Gencral Hospital, fron Nov.
12, 1832 Io Nov. 12, 1833, inclusive.

REPORT of Select Committee on Petition of Doctor
Stephenson.

Uhe Committee to whomvas referred the Petition
of Isaac Stephenson,

BEG LEAvE To REPOR'T:

That during the year 1832, and for some time before and since,
the Petitioner was enployed in the Hospital, established in the Town
of York, as dispenser of Medicines, at a salary of £75 per annum.

That during the prevalence ofthat dreadful scourge with which
the vicinity of York vas so severcly afflicted, the Hospital was used
for the reception of Cholera patients alone, the sick of other disca.
ses having been removed to another building. That in order to
render every aid to the persons attacked with Cholera, the Petitioner
was prevailedupon to remain in the Hospital,day and night; andyour
commîittee has ascertained from persons competent to give the in-
formation, rendered inost valuiable services for the space ofupwards
of three months, during which period, his salary, as dispenser of
niedicines at the Hospital, was withheld.

The Petitioner, for the arduous and dangerous duties which hi-
performed, has been paid the sum of £50, a sum so inadequate to hi,
deserts, that your committee do not liesitate in recommendingtoyour
Honorable House to grant such further sum to Doctor Stephenson.
for his services, as to your Honorable Hlouse may seem met.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

W. B. JARVIS, Chairman.'
Committee Room,

Ilouse of Assembly, 17th Feb'y. 1834.

RE POR T of Select Committee on Petition of Williani
Rees.

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly.

Uhe Committeee to whom was referred the:Peti-
tion of William Rees, Surgeon,

RESPEcTFULLY BEo LEAVxE TO REPORT:

That the importance of a knowledge of Medical Topography,'
and an acquaintance vith all those external circumstances, whiclh
influence the health ofthe inliabitants of any given country or district,
will be readily admitted by every friend ofmankind. If we except tho
knxowledge ofthe symptoms of disease,;and the powers of remedies
to combat them, there is,;perhaps, no one species of information of
greater importance to the medical practitioner, or to the wevl inform.
cd communitythan that wliicli teaclies the effect of climate, loca.
lity, and other external causes, upon the hiealth ofman.

It is.universally established that there is no subject more impor.
tant to the ivelfare and prosperity of a new country, than a thorough
knowledge of its Physical Geography, which comprebends a particu-
lar description of the surface of the Earth, Seas, Lakes, and ,their.
tributaries, together with the inatural productions of the Aiimal,
Vegetable, and Mineral kingdoms, also a knowledge of the nature
and extent of sucli causes as influence the productions of Endemic,
Epidemic, and Sporodic diseases, peculiarto, each;Uistrict .. TTh'o
results of such invesigtiganar lite materialsihich Doètor Rès>
proposes to publisn, consisting priaipally ofobservatints drawn, ac-
cording to his statementfr6n a long anduttentive réseahdring
a tvelve.yars residence inBritish Norti America, pimncîally in the
towns and cities in Nova.Séotiaand Upper and Lower Canada heïi
ho has had îmany facilitic'óa afforded him of examining authentic öffi.
cial documents.

The registers of different churches andIjospitals, by vhich he
bas been able,,by a knowiedge of the actual state ofVthe marriages,'
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APPEN1DI births, diseases, and deaths, to compare the influence of ofte climate
... with another upon the health and longevity of its ifihabitants; and

here, it is worthy of rematk, that the healtlh and loþgevity of the
people of -some parts of tliis Province, especially nt Sandwich for
instance, are not less than those in anyother part of the known world,
there being a greater number of persous, in proportion to the popu-
lation of: that township, vho have long rcsided there, whose ages
exceed ninety, and who enjoy good healith, than in any other part of
the civilized world.

A well .written Medical Topography would go far to remove
the prejudice, fouided in ignorance, that the climate of British North
America is unhealthy.

Your committee could further remarki, that a popular view of
the Topography of British America, more especially of the Cana.
das, comprcherwling the Physical Geography, climate, &c., illus-
trated by meteorological and statistical tables, by which to estab-
lish the comparative slubrity of the climate, and the health, lon gevi.
ty, and mortality of the inhabitants of particular parts of British
North Ainerica with the BritislL Isles and the continent of Europe,
would be a desideratum. more especially, as there is not a work upon
the subject written in Canada, or description of our Topography
extant.

This subjcct vas first brought before the English public in
about 1821, by Dr. Hennan, in a paper entitled "Sketch of a plan
for Memoirs on Modical Topography," yet it was not until 1830
that any thing more than more "Sketches" appeared before the
public ; when, after the death of Dr. 1iennan, his son published;
Sketches of .the Medical Topography of the Mediterranean, which
have been an invaluable acquisition te the Medical and Literary
World.

A similar work of Upper Canada would do much towards re-
moving one of the greatest objections niade by wealthy emrigrants
te a residence in Upper Canada; that the climate is not healthy,
ivlicl, your Committee are awarc, is an erroneous opinion, and eue
that such a work vouldi naterially tend to remove.

Your Committee. therefoi-e, respectfully recommend to your
Honorable House, to grant tho prayer of the Petitioner, by author-
ising his Excellency, when such a work shall be published, to take
a certain number of copies, for the benefit of Emigrants and others,
and te enable the publisher te meet the expense of publication.

CHARLES DUNCOMBE,
Chairman.

Committee Rom,
.House of, Assembly, February 27, 1834.

REPORT of Select Committee on Kingston Hospital.

To the HonorabliCoinmons House of Assembly.

Rsirowr:

The Comrnittee to wvhom was referred the Message
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
respecting the support of the Kingston Hos.
pital, Of the"16th day of Docember last, and
the accompanyi Petition from one of the
CoYrmissioners r the construction.of that
Hlospital, hàvò agreed te the folloiving

That many persons will be collected at Kingston and York,
wlio will need the assistance of the Hospitals at those places, may
be expected for varions reasons, and is proved by the numbers who
have already received such relief in these towns. Th~e Coinmittee
have obtained Returns of persons who have recèivhd aid from the
York Hospital, from which' it appears, that during the last three
years, 1551 patients have been itniitted into the Hospital, and with.
in the last twoyears, 3240 persons have obtained assistance as out.
patients.

Although the Cornmittee have not obtained similar Returns
froin the HBospital supported by the Female Benevolent Society in
Kingston, and aided by small grants at different times by this House,
yet thé Cornmittee, from the~personal ko'wledge of sonme cfheir
Members, can confidently state, that the number who have been
assistedand'relieved by that Society is ver great. The Commit.
tee indeed d otihin it'necessary to insist upon the unportance
of these Institutions, as your Honorable Househave shewn their
opinion of it byvarLous grants'made to'then; and especialLy by the
grant 'of the second Session of this Parliament, in aid of the erection

Hf an Hôspitalthere. It has ibeentherefoi,é, with inuch satisfaction
that the, Coiunittée havdlearned froin persons acquaintedi with the
subjèct thät a:sciteý for th. building hts been procured by the Com-
inissioneri, vhich ýcoàmbines míany a dvantages, and that contracts
havà:béen fårriëd for itöns!nstuctio(ofln¡a;plan that as equally com-
riidiiôîz ana economical';andl as the Comniittee have great confi.

deécoin'th' h Cemmnissioners appointed "in theAct they trust the

wdrk\vill he com pleted in a satiefactoryrmannler.

.t ri for uor
àhôuld b inaded; is'dsirableb t th'eommittee canno recom

6.L0 fo ea and as thevoluntary and

caseni conf igitioheff bee eht indiiltalsdo net constitutè

schk 15al fctas ~thê~ w ~an d utsefulnessof

the I#îstitùtion require, they have ngreed to recommend that an'ap- PENDX
plication should be made te is Excellency for an ample endow-
ment of this Hospital from the waste lands of the Crown, and they
present an Address to His Excellency for this purpose ; and:as the
provision for the York Hospital stands on the saine giound, they
have dra'wn tie Address &so as to include that Institution in the
application.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Chaiirrtan.

Committee Room,
3rd MAarch, 1834.

MEMORIAL of the Inhabitants of Dunda.

To His Excellency Su JoN CoL.BoRNa, K. C. B., Lieutenant
Gorernor of the Province of Upper Canada,-

The Memorial of the undersigned Inhabitants of
the Village of Dundas, in the Gore District,

IIcEUL? Siuiwnrsî,

That your Memorialists, inhabitants residingin the village
of Dundas, are deeply interested in the completion ofthe DesJardins
Canal,-a public work which has been for years in progress, and,
when nished, will form a direct water communiction between the
villhge and Lake Ontario.

Your Memorialists would beg eave te state te your Exceency,
that froma the geogrzphical positioi of Dundas, combined with its
other natural advantages, it will, when the said canal is completed,
become the receptacle for all the produce of the western country.

Your Memorialists vould therefore beg leave te state te your.
Excellency; that by -the completion of the said canal, advantages
ivould not only be derived by those in its immediate vicinity, but aiso
by a groat number of lis Majesty'iubjects in the western parts of
this Disfrict, and alsô in the District of London.

Yourf Memorialists vould further beg leave te state to your
Excellency that nearly nine years have elapsed since the said canal
wvas first commeheed-that in the beginning of the year 1832,-it was
foundl that the arouht of itock subscribed was insufficient te com-
plte. the said work, and application vças madeo tehe Provincial
Legislature by the stockholders of the said cómpany, and other
inalbitants ofthe district of Gore, for a grant of £5000.

Your Memorialists would further beg leave to state te your Ex.
cellency, that from what information thcy can procure, they are
unable to larn vhether the said sumn of Five Thousand Pounds
granted by the Legiskiture, bas been expended in such a manner as
is consistent With the Provincial enactment by which the same was
granted.

Your Memorialists, therefore, humbly pray that Your Excel.
lency will exercise those privileges with which you are vested, as
the representative of our Sovercign, and cause an investigation to
be made, whereby your Memorialists and the public in general may
be made awarc whether the said Five Thousane Pounds have been
expended consistently with the purview of the Provincial Statute
passed on the 28th day of January, 1832.

And your Memorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
A.NzEIv T. Ki=R.
JAMEs B. EwnAT.
WALTERt H. DrcKsoq
JrAMs WEDR,
ROBERT SPEIRs.

* -BENJAMIN OvERFIELD.
JouN G-uAMaL;
JoHNr LEssIrIE.
TnoxAs RAcET.
JNaE WI ARRIE.
DANIFr CAbMPBEL,

And One Hundred andi Nine others.

REPORT-of Seect Comnmittee onPetition of Iha-
iaits of.Dunda

NAMEs or MEXBERs OP coMiMITTEE.

M ESäsE NORTON Cuan urr
MERRITT,
ROBLIN,
PERRY.

The Cornittee to whom was referri'e petition
of the Inhabitants cf Dundass; sent down te
tie Hnirâble the House cf Asseïbly by His
Exeëllency tLI ieuteiiant, Gevernor; and
aiSe, thépetitionof JohPattersonandothers

,uponthe subjeët of thexpenditure of £5,000
loand t theDesjardins Canal company

èIs Government- Copyby

Biso LEAVE ToRERT.

hat rComittee have caefrllyinve te mtter
beought nd e considt b the pe tioners and regretthït

ança- *wa,- l
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APPENDIX in consequence of the books and papers beonging to the Company
having ieen consurmed by lire. they have not been able te obtain ail
tie infrnation which teicy could have desired.

From the inforation that yourr Conimittee have been able to
obtain, by examining the respective ecretaries of the Corpany,
together with the vouchers produced by them, and other evidence,
tie expenditure of tie noncy loaued the Comupany appears fully
accounted for.

Trour Comnittoe did net feel themselves calied upon to extend
their enquirics beyond the period at vlic the loan was granted to
the Comparny. It appears however to your Comniittec, that a state.
ment of the'afrairs of flic Company has always been open to the

inspection of any Stockholder or Director tihercof.

Since the lIan was made te the Company, the sums expended
d1ave been regularly.audited, a part of which rernained subject to
future investigation by the Directors, who had full power, and were
much more competent tian~your CommitteI to maie hlie investi-
gafion.

It appears to your Cornmittee, that a large proportion of tie
amount loaned te the Cony ' by the Govcrnment, has been applied
to the payment of debts due by thie Copany, prior t tireir laivinig
obtaiied the loan.

In consequence of charges vhici have been preferred, tending
injuriously te prejudice public feeling relative to the conduct tf
Alan N. Macnab, Esq. President of the Conpany, yor Committee
fel themselves called upon,.in justice to Mr. Macniab, to state, timt
from ail the information thev have been able te obtain, mauch credit
is due to him for the exertions ie bas made to forward the work.
That ie has never shrunk from any investigation into his conduct
cormcted therewith. fThe Company appear to have beci, and now
are, inidebted to imii for advances rmade tiem.

There appears a balance of £553 10s. 3d. now in the hands
of Peter J. Hamilton, Esq. Vice-Presidenit of the Company, subject
te the order of the Directors, and property belorgirrg te the Com.
pany, inciluding sums due fron individuals, anounting to £439-
ad tiere appears due froi the Company te Allan Napier Macnab,
Esquire,..................................£145 19 10J
To sundry other persons,....................... 169 4 10

£315 4 8J

Al which is respectfully subitted,

Il. NORTON,

Committee Room,
1st February, 1834.

REPOR T of the Select Committce to whiich was re-

ferred the Petition of Manuel Overficld, 4- others.

To TUE HoyoN&Bas ru£ CoYIons llousE oF AssiBxLY.

The Commiuce te wihich% was referred the petition
of Manuel Overfield, and otiers-

BELo LAVE MMOST EIPECTFUL.Y TO REPoRT:

•That they have carefully investigated the subject matter
of the complaint contained in the petition, and also the propriety of
gratiig a suri of money for the purpose of erecting a bridge across
the Grand River, as prayed for, to bu repaid by the reans of a
smali tol, to be collected frorm persons using said bridge; and they
find, that during tire last spring freshiet, tie bridge built by subscrip.
tion across the said river, at orînear to the line ofDundaisStreet, was
destroyed and carried away, whcreby the travel on one Of the prin.
cipal roads leading tirougi the Province was interrupted, and thie
communication across the river cut off. That the inhabitants in
that vicinity are unable, by subscription, by reasn of the rgreat
demand for smiall bridges in tire neighborhood, which can ony be
built fron that source, to erect a bridge of the magnitude and per.
ruanency required, aud from the lands being (an Indian reservalion)
thiuly inrhabited.

Your Committee tierefore respectfully recommend to your Ho.
norable louse, te pass a bill granting the sun of fifleen hundred
pounds, to be expended in the erection of a permanent bridge across
the Grand River, at or near to the village of Paris-the expenditure
for the same to be repaid in lifke manner as the sM granted during
the last Session for the erection of the Brantford bridge.

Al wihici is humbly submitted,

CHARLES DUNCOMBE,

Committee Rooni, louse of Assembly,
. 14th January, 1834.

COPY of a Despalch on Emigrant rax.

[Corv.]
."'. 21.

DowDiZNx STREET,
2nd August, 1833.

I have tie honor te acknowledge the receipt of your Des.
patch, No. 15, of the 21st MarchI ast, enclosing a joint address from
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Upper Canada, respecting
tic Tax, wiich hras been imposed by the Legislature of Lower Ca.
nada on Eiigrants arriving in the Ports of that Province.

I havo duly laid this address at the foot of tie Throne; as the
Act imposing the Tax adverted te, expires on 1st May next, I shan
abstain fronm ofering any opinion on tie representations which have
been made ipon it in the present address froi the Council and As.
sembly of Upper Canada.

I have the honor to be, &c.
E. G. STANLEY.

Major General,
SmI Joum COLEOU11m, K.C.B.

4-c. 4c. 4c.
(A true copy.)

Wu, ROWAN.

COPY of a Despatch on Drsty on Cotton and Tobaoco.

(Cory.)
.iO. 13.

DeowmNG S•rnmE,
25T u Juro, 1833.

I have had the ienor to rcceive your despatch of the 23d
March last, enclosing an address from tho louse ofAssembly to the
King, praying a discrimination in favor of Cotton and Tobacco,
the grovthl of the United States, imported into Great Britain through
the ports of Montreal and Quebec. I have laid the addresa at the
foot of the throne, but I regret to acquaint you that His Majesty
cant be advised to accede to tie prayer which it centains. Cotton
wool is a raw material of the greatest importance to the manufac-
tures of this country and a fit object for freedom from all duty.-
One lialf of the rate of duty to viicih the address refers bas been
repealcd by an act of the present sesion, and it would be highly
inexpedient to adopt any measure tending to create an artificial
interest, wich ight operate as an obstacle to the removal of the
other halfrvhenever the state of the finances msay admit of a total
repeal of the duty.

The durty on tobacco is imposed purely for purposes o revenue,
tihe promotion o which is at present urnobstructed by the consider-
ation of any other object, and His Majesty's Government could not.
recomrnend any modification of that duty which night impair ils
productiveiess without affording any relief to the consumer.

I have the honor to be, &c.
E. G. STANLEY.

M. G eneral
Sir JON' Conom ,

K. C. B., &c. &c.
(A true Copy.)

Wu. ROWAN.

REPORT of Select Committee on the Petition of
James G. Bethune, Esquire, and others, andi Mes-
sage of His Excellency and documents.

The Committee to whormn ias referred the petition
of James G. Bethune, Esquire, and others,
Commissionors appointed under an act oflast
session for the improvement of the inland
waters of the Newcastle District, as aiso the
Message of His ExceIlency the Lieutenant
Governror, and the documents relating thereto;

BE LEVE TO REPeoT-

That it appears to your Comrnittee that the:Petitioners have,
in pursuance of the authority vested in them by the act uf the Legis.
lature, made improvements, which promise toe:of greàt advantage
to the said District-but that in the prosecutionof their duties, they
findthat they cannot extend such improvements in a marimer to
afford the fut benefit'contemplatcd by then without furthei aid.
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Sundry Reports.

APPENDIX That the money originally authorised te be expended by the
-'a Petitioners, is no charge on the Provincial revenuc&-and that the

further nid now asked, is souglht for on the same terms.

Your Committee, impressed with the conviction of the utility
of the contemplated improvenents, and that a further sum of two
thousand pounds vill be requisite to carry fully into effect the
intentions of the Legislature, and to extend the improvements in a
manner te produce further good te the District : recomnend that
such additional sum be granted on the sane terms as the former
grant placed at the disposal of the petitioners.

AIl which is respectfully submitted.

Committec Room,
17th Dec., 1833.

G. S. BOULTON,
Chairman.

The Receiver General to Mr. Scc'y. Rowan.-Authority
for charge of L.200per annumfor sales of Lands
to Canada Company.

[Corv.]
REcEIR" GENERAL's OFrIcV,

I ork, 3rd February, 1834.
Sin:

In reply te your letter of this day's date, requiring the
authority for the charge of £200 per annumr, made by ue in the
account for the receipt and payment of the monies arising from the
sale of Lantds to the Canada Conipany- have to state for the infor.
mation of lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thut in a dis-
tribution of this moniey forwarded to me fron the Lords of Ilis
Majesty's Treasury, dated 31st August, 1827-the stuni of £200 as
allowed by their Lordships to the Agent; and as a similar salary
was paid to the late Agent in London (Nir. Adams) for the samne

services, I considered it was incended for the Receivcr Gencral.
This claim is now under the consideration of lis Majesty's Go.
vernment, and which I trust vili receive their sanction.

I have the honor to be, &c.
JOIIN Il. DUNN, R. G.

COL. Wu. RowAN,
Civil Secrelary,

4c. 4.c. 4-c.

Mr. 7hiomas Mercer Joncs to M1r. Secretary Rowan.

CANAnA CoPANY's OrrIC.,
York, 20th April, 1833.

I fnd that there existe now no means of Registering Deeds
for Lands granted in the Huron Tract, as all the townships con-
posing the Counties of Oxford and Middlesex, in the London Dis.
trict, are specially named in the Statute, and as those in the Huron
Tract are net included, they are net at present attached to any
County.

It herefore our intention now, to advertise in the Gazette,
that we mean to apply to the Legislature, ut its next meeting, to form
the townships contained in the Huron Tract into a separate County,
attached to the London District-unless it should please Ris Excel.
lency the Lieutenant Governor te recomniend the subject himself
te their consideration.

As such intended applications are required te be advertised six
months previous to the meeting of the Legislature, the notice ought
to be given immediately; and I therefore request you w«ill have the
goodness to coinmunicate te me ius Excellency's pleasure at your
earliest convenience.

I have the honor te be,
Sir,

Your obedient Servant,
THOS. MERCER JONES,

CoxrMIssroNER.

COL. RowÂ,
c-. 4Sc. e-c

CANIADA Co!ÀNY's OrIrcE,
YoRE, 18-ru Nov. 1833.

Six,
Asthe meëting of the Leishaure:dfthis Proviice is now

about to take' place, 'Ibeg yo.iivi1 have the geodness'to. èall the
attention of Hià Excelldncy the Lieutenant Governor¿,to the letter
'which I had thie' honor ofnaddressing gyou or the 20th April last,
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and to yonr reply to it written by His Excellency's directions, on APPENDIX
the 7th of the following month.

Thie subjcct of the correspondence was the erection of the
townships in the Huron Tract, into a separate county, and I have
now taken the liberty ofagain requesting uis Excellency's attention
to it, lcast fron the extent of other business pressing more particu.
larly on His Excellency's attention, the subject which I have now
rCferencC to should have been overlooked, and it is one of great
importance to the interests of the settlers generally throughout that
tract of country.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your obedient,
Humble servant,

THOMAS MERCER JONES,
Commissioner.

To
COLONEL ROWAN,

&c. &c. &c.

REPORT of Select Commit tee on Petitions of certain
~SheVJs.

To the Honorable the louse of Assembly.
The Committee to whom wero referred the peti.

tious of certain Sheriffs in this Province,

BrE tuv. TO REPORT-

Thaft ie petitioners pray for a provision by way of salary, and
your Committee are induccd te recommend the same teothe favor-
able consideration ofyour Honorable flouse for the following reasons:

First. Fromt the very serions responsibility devolving upon,
and frequent losses occasioned by those oflicers in cases of escapes
previeus to the party arrested being lodged in gaol, or afterwards
in escaping from gaol in consequence of the ihsecurity thereof.

Second. Fèom the liability of severe fosses te which those
officers are subject in taking bail from defendants on account of
the impossibility of ascertaining the sufliciency of such bail, and
the liability te au action for refusing bail if the same should prove
sufficient.

Thirdly. From the petitioners having taken office with the
full expectation of having a stated salary, and some of them having
relinquished other means of obtaining support for themselves and
families, which menus are not now within their control.

Fourthly. From the passage of an net preventing the Sheriffs
fron being engaged in mercantile pursuits.

Fifthly. Fromn the effects of the Court of Requests bill, which
reduces the quantum of business te be transacted in the Sheriff's
office.

Lasily. From the frequent appeals made to the benevolence
and humanity of SherifFs who are se often biought into contact with
the poorer classes of the community-it often happens that a Sheriff
is induced to forego his own fees rather than distress a poor man.

Your Committee, therefore, fronm ail the knowledge they have
acquired on the subject, and from a conviction that the importance
and dignity of the office of Sheriff requires an adequate provision
for their maintenance, and ihat in extending publie aid on the
present occasion, no public servants can be found for whiom the
public Wil be better satisdied to extend such nid than the petitioners,
earnestly and respectfully recommet d the reviving of the net granting
salaries te the several Sherifb of the province.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

G. H. BOULTON,
Chairman.

Committec Room, louse of Assembly,
lott January, 1834.

REPORT of Select Committee on claims of Re-
porters.

The First Report of the Committee to whomn was
referred the subject of remunerating the Re-
porters ofthe last Session.

CoM>[ITTEE RoOi, lIOUSE O ASS.BLT
3rd January,'1834.

REsENT.

Mssans. DUNCOMBE, Chairmwj
MACNAB.
BURWELL.

REsoLvE,-That the Chairman be directed to write to the
Editors df the Courier;Christian Guardian, Correspondent Canadian
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Sundry Reports.

APPENDIX Freeman, and Coloaird Advocate, desiringthlem to attend lto oi'Cock.
' - mittee Roomonn Mondav ia27ti lanmav, instant, a I or'ctok,

A.- M1. prepared to substantiatei tir clains (ilanry) t irenreratio
for reorting durinrg the fast Session of the Proviucial Parlianlient.

Adjourned until Monday 27t1h January.

Mfr. ilaickienczio informed the Chairmanr, that ihie should nîot

prefrcito tiait Comnmitteo any claim for reporting last Session.

CoarITmfll Room, lhoitn orS AsstItLy,

27thI January, 1834..

Messus. DUNCOM E, Chairman.
MACNAN U.
1 lUURWAE LL.

Rno .- T'hat the Editors oif the Courier, Christian Gurit-

dian, Correspondent, and Canradian Frean, be requiirc to ifrmsh

files of thIeir respective papers, or such otirr vritten statements of

thoir claims for remmneration flor Rleportinrg last Scssion, as they
bl hA. C t. to csnuate thre rela-

shalltj deem nesar to enabe tl e omnIle L

ive value of tieir services.

In obedience to this Resoluilon,

Mîr. Girnett produrced a file of his paper, contairing nhout one

huindred nnd thirty cohirans (chielly simail brevier type) of prinîted

reiports Of Debates, bctweenr th 31-t of Octobe'r. 13-2, and thre 2oth

1February, 1822, with a statement of expense wtillows-

I£ s. d.
.Anount paid Mr. Foirder. at 23E .id. per day ...... 100 0 0
Amîounrt paid Messrs. Parrott, Clements, and Lang, at

los. a.dav, 24dars cach,..3 0a 0
Two extra Comipositurs, ut -7 per weck each, 100 .... 53 0 0

£ 19 00

E•xci sivù of Mr. Curnrett's personal exertions, time, and labour.

T e Comnîi tetc aioC reived an account from Mr. tjnihin,
tii orth ie Christian Guardlzin, tif Iis ciaimî torjrnrrain

f'r Reporting.

And an accouit froni Mr. King. proprietor of tie Correspond.
ent, slhewinrg his claimir ir Rcejortinng Last Session.

And mn accournt from Mr. Colins, Editor of tire Canidiani

Freeinan, eontarining.'a special r:[aîim for rr services, wyhich the

Commin tee are o' opiioln oughlt to be rferred to the Coninttee of

ie whole fouse tpoi conTigenha. h r:hve uerefore resr.

ved tllis s41bject, as we]l' as tihe subject of Mr. Carey's p'etition, l'or a

.scond report, to be referiod to thr commnittec of contingencmis.

Your Committee, from thîe evideLnCo wlúnich ha; becn djucel

bPfcre threnm, arc ,atisfid that, in addiriorn to the icxpenscs " wIrchr

Mr. Gurrneit inrcurred, ie made very great exertions tu furniish tire

public with a 111 and firir report of*the prCoeceniiflgs of your irour.

aIle louse, and that the Reports (if ta Courier uere copier! inio
most of the otier n wspapers tiiie Canadas, and tie pubie 'ewe ,

tiherefore, greatly indebted to that paper for a knsowledge of tIre
proceedings of-our ionourable louse-anld yor Conirnnttee wouid
observe, witlioui descending to iarticulbrs, that thev have ascert amcr

iliat 31r. Gurnett has sustained great incornvemience and pecuniary
loss sinice the last Session of Parlianit, in conseqrience of his clain

for expenses incurred ia reportinglast Session, iot havingthea bcii

paid.I

Mr. Gurnett stated to tire Comrrittee that lie had intended to

have reported the debates of your Iocorable flouse this session,
and with that view ie iad ngaged the sanie young geintleiani whio

reportedi fur the Courier during the greanier part of last Session ; but
tia, in conosequce of tihe failure of his eimin L;r reporting, iin tire

early part of this session, he (Mr. Gurinett) did not feel hiinself coin-

ident agairn to ineur ie heavy expiese of reporting foryour llonior-

able loube this session.

Your Committcob ave imnestigated lthe claim of Mr. Junkin,
Reporter for the Ciristian Guardiani, and rind that in addition to his

chlmii for reportiirg last sessioni, ie reciv'ed no rernicnneratioi for

reporting the vcar before last, wicu othrer Reporters were paid by
voorr HiorrorabcUle nse ; and tinat his reports have been, generally,
v'ery fair reports-nd copied inito many of the other neVspapers:
Tiey, therefore, reconrnend bis clairm.

They have also examnined tie claimn of Mr. King, proprietor of

the Correspondent, and are f' opirio tihat lie is enititled ta remrnune-

ration for reportinrg during last session.

Youir Committe rtherefore respectfuly beg leave to rcconmnerrd

1t) your ionorableI louse to nddress lis 'Excellency, praying Iiin

to place in ti iands of the Speaker £350, for the remuîrnerartini off

Reporters, as follows: £150 to Mr. Gurnett, to reimiurse hun for

expcaises incurred by reporting (ast session; for Mr. Junrkin, £150-
XI100 for reporting last session, ind £50 for repoirtiirg 9te session

before tie last, as [he reccived no renuneration for reportingthit

session while other reporters were paid by your Honorable louse.

For Mr. King, propriefer of the Correspondent,£50 for report- AppENDIX
ing lst session ;ssurinrg ]is Excellency thratyour lionorable House '
Wil make good the vote of tis flouse, fit tho close of th session.

Ail of which is iost recspectfully subiitted.

CHARLES DUNCOMBE,

SOI January, 1834.

Ri'POIRTof Select Committe on petition <f Trustcc
of Grant/hmt Academy.

To the Honorable the Commons ouse of Assenbly.

'Th1e Select Comnmittee to whom was referred th
Pelition of the Trustees of the Granthar
Acadenmv, praying for pecuniary aid in sur -
port0 ! that establishrnent,

E0 L.EAVE ESPEcTFULrIY ro REroRT-

That the institution is incorporated under an act of the Prc.
vincial Leîgislature, andf i) to tihe presenrt lime has been in a measur
supportcd bry thie donations and subscriptionis of private inîdividuah

That in the opinion ofyour committee the institution is deservini
.of support and encouragement; they therefore respectfîilly recoin.
mand, that there be grannrted to Uis iajecsty, ainnuilly, for ten years,
suhei soiimi as will mnnsure a more ample provision for the teachers
thercof than can ho obtainijed in the prescnt infiht sute of the insti-
tution fron fees paid by stuidents and other ordinary sources.

All which is respectiily subnitted.

WILLIAM HAMILTON MERRITT,
Chairmtan.

Commnittee Room, louse of Assembly,
February 13th, 1834.

REPOR T on Petilion of John Chisholm and William
J. Kerr, Executors Io the Estate of John Brant.

To Tiu [oxonm 'nr Conroxss lousE or AssE.InLy.

The Committecto whom were reforred the petitions
ofIohnr Chiisihohni and Wm. J. err, Executors
to tie Etate of the late John Brant, Esquire;

Ih:o ifuvr To RnrVoRr:

That theyl have carefilly exmnninred tie merits of the said
petitiors, anrd are of opinion that the caims advanced by the Peti.
tioner are weli funded.

The Pet itioners state wlhat is well known to some of your Com.
miitce, that havinrg reted buildings l'or the purpose of carrying on
the Forwardinig unsirress of that section of the country, they have
suffered great inconvenience and loss by tIre rernoval of the inatural
outlet oflBurlington Baryto anrother channel-and that as this has been
done solely for the benefit of the public, they- pray compensation
froin the publie for the samne.

On due consideration of the case, your Committee beg lIcave
to recoinieni to your Ilonorable louse, to nake the Petitioners
such r.asonable allowance for the loss and inconvenience sustained
by tiremi, as to your Ilonorable Body nay scemn meet.

W'hich is respectfully submitted.

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,

Comituec Room,
151h February, 1834.

Petition of Joseplh Swetman.

(Cov.)
To His Excellency Sir Jous- Coî.nomrya, Knight,

Commander of thine most -onorable Military
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of
the Provinrce of Upper Canada, &c. &c.

TUre Petition of Jo seph Secimain--

lUcanLv Sunwiru,
Tiat yourr petitionrer has been Keeper of the Light louse

erected on the False Ducks IsIand, frotate time of its erection
ntil the present period. during rwhichho ihas been in the receipt of

£100 per anium, that lbcing the salary allowed for the duties of
such keepor, until the late session of the ProvincialParliamhent,
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Sundry Reports,

APPENDIX vhen the said salnry was reduced by a vote of t4oltieuse of
---- ' Assembly, to sixty-two pounds tt shiings per unuin.

Thal youlr petitioner hs a larg ramily altogethor depnlaint
upoî n him for support, aid has tio other îmoans for pirovidiing for
them tlhan by his sainry as Liglit House eper, ns ilie land on ihe
said islni is inentble of cultivation, from ui lebrrennes of the
sîil, ad cousequenîtly your petitioner is requireil to purehiase ill
his provisions.

That your petitioner being lbo'und by his duty to miake the said
island lis constant residence, matil the close ortnavigation, is thereby
iicestsarily compelld .to dwell thereon during the vhole of the
ivinter, b lywhih ho ki subjec to uany privations, whîuicli vill be
still U rther augmieited, by the decrease iii the amount of his salary,
so that he is unable tu provide agaiist sickness und other casual'
tites tu which he anid his thmily arc liable, fron ileir bcinîg cuit of
from ait society, to wh they might flec for succour, and suppose
Your Excellency is aware that there is no otther person living on
the said island, nior is it possible (duritng a great part of wiinter, to
reach.the main shore, whatever difictuhis night befal hinself or
famiîily there.

Tliat Votur oitioner, ron his isolated situation, is prevented
from engaging in aii ny other pursuit(wlhich1 iiglht be connected with
light lotuses on ithe main laud) V whereby he li ight add o his means,
for the support and coinfort of his tiunily :-his presenlt reduced salary
being altogelher i nadequate for that purpose.

'1hat your petitioner entertaininug cvery cornfidence that his
salary would never have becît redtuced, and the reductioxi heing
altogether unforeseen, bai made arranens for the cxpenses of
his living, and the payament ot' crtain suims of money, whichl he
owed to persons resident in the town or Kitgstoini, whicl lie vill b
unableo accomplih, should his salary be continued ut the present
low rate.

Your petitioner therefore prays that your Excellency will b
pleased to take his case intu your consideratioi, and, if possible,
thatt your Excellecy will bu picased to direct that the allowance
herettore grated to hn mit ay be continued.

Ad as iii duty buuud, your peî.ititioner will ever pray.

JOSEPII SWETMAN.

We vhose rinuaes are hercunto subscribed, bcg leave to
recomentuiid thu prayer of the lptitinoner to is Excelluecy's consi.
deration.

Joint G. Parker ; Abraham Truax; LBarnabas Urennan ; fDou-
glas Prentiss; J. Couter; T Rhos. Roger.; Jacob Reitter ; Arclh'd.
McFante ; atathew Rourk ; ameiis Fraser ; Wm. Wilson ; JImles
lhIcDonald ; mvin. IL. iartlett; Saiuel Morley; William iMullett;
Benjamin Olcott ; Joluhm C. Clark ; Daniel Ruttan ; Jolu S. Siit;
Wn. Swetman ; John Kirby; Thos. Marklanld ; 1. Smith ; Ricl'd.
Lowe; John Church ; William Iowan; Il. W. Wilkinson ; Chas.
Aniderson ; Jonnes Sxumpson ; Jolhn \Vatkins ; Edward litchings;
Jamcs MDlacfarlane ; Isaae Fraser ; Samuel Casey ; Geo. luaker;
Geo. O'Kili Stuart; D. L. Fairfiell ; Thos. Kirkpatrick ; Jotn S.
Cartwright ; John llamilton ; J. Whitney, S. M. t. Britain ; 11.
Cassady, Jiuur.; Water Mc Cuifiie ; Chas. Heath; R. M. Rose.

C,-.-..
tre F opy.

Wx. ROWAN.

REPORT of Select Comnittee on thePetition ofh(lie
Rev. Robert McDowall and others.

To ie lonouraMle the Commons Ilouse of Assembly.

The Committee to wlhom vas referred the Petition
of the Reverend Robert McDowall, and other
hîîabitants of the incorporated counties o'

Lennox and Addirgton, have agreed to the
followin

REPORT 1.

The Petition represents, that in 1811, a deed was given by Mr.
Peter Davy to ucertain persons mentioned in the petition, of a tract
of land in Bath, to be held by thein astrustees of an Academy, on

lwhich land a building had previously been ercectd for the purpose,
and a school opened therein; and iat the Petitioners have at great
expense repaired and refitted the said buildi,. And the petitioners
pray that aun Act may be passed, incorporating suhli persons as con.
tributedi tu the original. erection of, the building, or to the recent
repairs thercf, and such persons ns contribute to the support of the
said school, by payinig the sum of Vi£ty Shillings annually, either
for tuition or as a donntion, under thn n me of' "Th Bath School
Societv." and that the surviving trustees to whomn the saiti Deed was
granteid, bo authoriscd to surrender the sane Io the said Sàcicty.

Theb trttioftht ,tîatementS made i) the petition lias been proved
to the satisftcvtit-n of thi ' omîitte . 'The doodnxentioed in the
petition lias boonlprodueed beford the c6iimitee, witi a oertificale
of tue Register of thecounty o!tfddi tt n°duéed ön itftlie due
registeriig of ameinorial thercof, and tueidcution oflic deed ind
certiticate lis beu podi b y oëd lite;Membis oftheommittee
wtho iê acquinîed nh'ilte hand.vritinge the Register, thegrantor
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oflthe deed,and one of the subscribing witnesses. From his stale. APPENDIX
ment, as wohalinsn that of another of the committee, it also appears - v--
fltit Williamn Fairfield, Junior, Stephen Fairuield, and William Mac.
Kce, who were soine ofithe trsstecs mentioned in the deed,are dead,
aud that Solomoi Johns, another of the trustees, lias been absent
fo-ir mnany years from the Province, and is supposed to be dead; and
ihiat all the other trustees have signed the petition.-Tiat in the
year 1811, a large, comnodions, ani landsome building was orected
o01 the grounld me ntioned in the decd, in which a school lias since,
with little intermission, been kept ;-that the school is now under
th carne and superintendence of the Rev. John Stoughton, a clergy.
mtan of the church of England, who was formerly an usher of the
Home District School, whose learning and talents are well known,
and who has an able assistant in the school.

The town of Bath is a beautiful, Iealthy, and retired village,
in (he euimdst of a wealthy and intelligent agricultural population, and
on the shore of the sound between Kingston and the Bay of Quinte,
where steaim-boats toticht ilaily. 'l'hei Academy there appears to
possess mtany local and icidental advantagcs ; and the public spirit
ofthie petitioiners in crecting and repairingthe building and support.
Ûig the school, deserves encouragement and respect.

The committea have drawn sucht a bill as is desired by the
petitioners, wiicl they present to the flouse with this Report.

MARSIALL S. BIDWELL,
Ciiaîrman.

Comnittece Room,
Ilouse of Assembly, December 22, 1833.

REPORT of t/le Selcet CommitteI toiv cl was re-

ferred the Pelition of Francis Hall, Esq.

To thc Ilonorable Ite Commons HousC of Assembly.

The Select Committeee to whomn was roferred the
Petition of Francis Hall, Esq., late Enîgineer
of the ßurlington Bay Canal-

Lro ar' TO R rioiT:

That they have reason to believe that there is due to the Peti.
tioner the suin of £55, for services rendered on the Burlington Bay
Canal, ini 1826.

Your Committce, therefore, beg leave to recommend to your
IIonorable louse, tiat the smln of £55 b grated to the letitioner,
iii fti for services rendered the Burington' Bay Commissioners in
1826.

Aill which is respctfully submiatted.

Committee Room,
13t h February, 1834. S

JOHN CLARK,
Chairman.

REPOR T of Select Committee on the Petition of c.
Mcintosh, and others.

The Commiîte to 'wlom vas referred the petitioa
of Charles Mclntosh, and others-

Bito eravE TO Rii'ot:

That fromt all the information obtained by your Cornittee,
it appears highly desirable for the saifty and convenience of steam
boats and other vessels navigatinîg Lake Ontario, that tvo Liglit-
houses should be built, the one on Nicholson's Island, and the other
on Green Point, between Port Hope and Cobourg. These Light.
houses are considredl necessary by all masters or owners of ail
steamî boats and oth er vessels on Lake Ontario. The expense of
thle one on Nicholson's Island is estimated to cost about £750, and
that on Green Point £500. For the want of one at the latter place,
steam boats and vessels, with numbers of emigrants and other pas.
sengers, as also with large quantities of mxerchandize, are frcquently
obliged to pass by Port Hope 'and Cobourg, without bein'g able to
land such emiigrants, passengers and goods.ý Your Cotnmitteethere-
fore recommend, that the sui of £750 should be granted to build
a Light-house on Nicholson's Island, and £500 to build one on Green

ARwhiclxisrespectfully submitted.,..
* G. S BOULTON;

Commifuee oom,
28tht Janiuary, 1884.



Sundry Reports.

APPENDIX REPORT of Selcct Commit tcc on Pctition of Frcecnan
Bray.

To the Honorable Commons Hlouse of Assenbly.

The Comnittee to vhomwnîvas ref.rred the Petition
of Freemin Bray-

BrG LEAv TO REPORT:

That it appears hy tic evidence produced befbre the Coin-
iitte, during the present session. as wiell as the evidence taken by
a Commnittee appoinidito inivestigate lie subject at le last session ;
that on the nighl t oftheî lO1th Decemiber, IS32, tlic Schooner Sir John
Colborne, in an attempt to enter the I larbour of York, struck on the
bar which stretclhes northward from Gibraltar Point. It is ftirther
proved. that during that night there Vas no light kept in the Light.
house, and that another vessel, fbr want of Ile light, fouid nuch
difliculty in enterinIg the harbor- nt un earlicr hour. gFroi Ihe testi.
many received, the Commnîittec are of opinion, ilnt to the vant of
the usual liglht, must b attributcd the loss oflthe Schooner, and
therefore recomîîmend that ithe sum ofC .if50 hO granted to [lis Ma.
jesty, to enable himi to conpensate the said Freetmaîn Brav for the
loss he haid sustained.

W. CIlISIHOLM,

c Fnifferc R yom,
]Mch Februarv. 1834.

REPORT on Expiring Laws.

The Committee appointed to ascertain wlhat Laws
have exiired,.and are about to expire,

BfEc LEAvE To Rr.PORT :

Tliat hie Act of 9ti George IV. chap. S, cntitled, " An A etto
continuel for a limited time the 58th Geo. i.. cmp. 5, cotinuing,
rcpealing. and aieniding part of 5iith Gco. IL . entitled, An Act
granting duties on Licences to llawkers and IPdlaîrs, and Pettv
Chapnen, &c. " lias expired.

Thle 9th Gen. IV. c. 9, entitled, "An Act to continne for a
limited time the laws imposing duîties on Stills," and te i9h Geo.
IV. cap. 10, enitîled, " An Act tr continue an act imposing titi.
tics on Goods sold by Auction, &c." expired at the endul ofh thte
last session of Parliajment.

10 Gco. IV. chîap. 3, entitled, "An Act to protectf te Mis-
sissaga Indians living on the Reserve tif the River Credit, inf the
rigit of fisihing anti lunting," will expire at le close of hei
prescnt session.

10 Gco. IV. chîap. 2, "An Act autlorising the detention of
Debtors in certain cases," expired at the end of ie second session
of thl cpresent Parlianment.

1l Geo. IV. clhap, 10, "An Act to encotrage Agrict raIl
Societies;" Il Geo. IV. chap. 17, "An Act making provisions
for he destructioi of' Wolves," and il Geo. IV, chap. 23, eAi Act
providing for flic paynient of Militia Peisions," wili expire on thie
ti Martiicext, ifiiîs Parliamient continues in session until then-

if inot, these Acts will renain in force until tlhe end of tlh inext
sessioni.

il Geo. IV. clap, 20, 4 An Act for hile relief of thle Insane
in tlie Home Ditrict," did expire during the session of 1832 aid
1833.

2 Wn..IV. chap. 5, "An At to afflord means of attaclhing thie
property of absconding Debtors," will expire at the close of thîe ses-
sion of the present Parliament.

2 Wm. IV. chap. 8, An Act fixing the time and place of hold.
ing tie Court of King's Bench," vill expire at the end of tiis
session.

3 Wm. IV. chap. 48, "An Act for establishing Boards of
Health," will expire at hie end of this Session.

LWm. IV. ch.8. "An Act for extending thte time for taking
the oath prescribed by certain persons, iaturalized by Act of Parlia.
ment," will expire at flic end of tlis Session..

8. Geo..IV. ch. 7.i"An Act regulating flic feestobe taicn ly
Justices of ihe Peace," cxireud in the vear 18321 revive which,
a Bill is herewitii reported, witlîseveral otiers, ite wvhole of which
is submitted to the considerationbf ýoUr xIo rable House.

Comnittee Room, ~
Gtha January, 1834. S

'Wx. BERCZY, Chairinan.

REPORT of SelctC Comimittc on Docùnctfs rela- APPEDI
ting to River Tient, and Petition of William -
Robertson, an.d olicis.

The Committee to whom vas referred tie Mes-
sage of His Excellencyf the Lieutenant Go-
vernor. w ith the accomtpanying docments.
respecting thic suirvev of he River Trent, as
also the Petition of' W'illiam Robertson and
others.

BEco LT.AvE RE:sPECTFULLY T o 1PoRT
That vour committee have carefiully exanined ftl report of

hIe engincer, as also his estinaifte, and have likewise had bef'ore
theni the surveyor who accoipaniiedim in the saidsurvev.

That your Comiittec, froimi all the information tihc liave oh-
tained on hie subject, canniot but entertain te ioustâ faivourableO opinion
of the piracticability of teli proposed undertiking, as aLo fI the
great advaitages [tat would resuit to the Provinîce fron iits comîîple.
tion.

Whien vour conmittec consider the numînber of townships whose
produce would be conveyed downi the River Trent if it were made
navigable from hie Rice Lace to its-mouth ; and when tlhcy con-
sider the great chaîin ofwaiters between Itice Lake ad Lake Sinicoe,
they canntiot forbear renarkinîg, ihat those two Lakes will, iii the
opinion of your commnittec, before imany years bc connected by a
iwater communmcation.

There arc manv Lalkes and Rivers in the Souti Western part
of the District of Newcastle, the townships adjoining which, would
derive much advantage fromnthe openng the nlavigtion of the River
Trent. Besides the aidvaîntages thns contenmplated by the improve-
ment offthe River Trent, your conmitteue oniceive tait flic acility
of access to the Marmorat Iron vorks, and of traisporting iron fron
theice to difIrent parts of the Province vould bc nuch greater,
and would thereby enable the proprietors of those works to supply
their castings and other articles at a nuch cieaper rate tuthe ie
habitants of the Province Ilian they could leretofore do.

BV this Inmans a large suin of money inght be annually laid
outn in the Province for articles of hardware, which, ait present, is
mostly spent in a forcign cointry for the purpose of obtaining the
necessary suîpply of sucl articles.

Youîr conmittee are aware that the improvement of the River
Trent, engaiged ihe attention of the commissioners of internal imi-
provemieitt minai years ago, and was considered one oftho most im-
portanti public iiîprovemîents that could b undertakei.

Silce the improvenent of ic Saint Lawrence lias been under-
takena by hlie Province, yoour conmittec considers tlhe grenter neces-
sitv existsfor improving the River Trent, whichi would materially
benefit tlc other.

Your Commîittec are glad to perceive that the Engincer in lis
report and estimnate lias divided thc river intlo five sections. and if
niow remains to be determiined whethevlclr the wholo work shall be un.
dertalken at once, or vhether the ipper section, estiniatd at seven
thousand eiglt hundred and twelve pounds, nine shillings ànd ten-
pence, and reconmended. in the Message of lis Excellency the
Lieutenant Govertor.slhould be undertaiken first.

Your Comminteo-are fibly persuaded of he propriety of that
section being first uridertaken, and most streiouslv recomnmend it
to your 1lonorable Ilouse.

Should the uîppier section le conmenced next sumner, it
wouîld natcrially audvaIce the settlement ofthe townshlips ofSenioiur,
Belinot, Asphodel, Madoc, Maimora, and Raw'don, and woild, ii
the opinion of the engineer, lessen lthe expense ofithe centre sections
of the work about tell per cent. ii saving the cost of transport of
naterials, &c.

Your Cornnittce are incliined to reconmennd that Debentires
should be acuthorised to be :ssued for seven thousand eiglt hunîdred
and twelve pouns, iin shillings and ten-pence, o ithe credit or ic
Province, pavable in ten, fiftcei,"aid twienty;ycars, with interest ait
six pcr cent ;.aiid that flict upper section oinly should be conmmenced
next sumer, and that the remaining sections of* the river should bc
unadertakeni so soon as it nay bc dccmed advisable byuthe Legislature.

Ail which is respectfully suîbnitted.

Committee Room, House of Asseibly,
February 3rd, 1834.

G. S. BOULTON,
Chairnan.

REPOR T fConmsiones of Kiettle Creek JIarbour.

To is Excellency Sir John Colbomè, K C. B. ec
'Ihec Coniissioners appointed ho supcriitend the

constructionf a Harbour at ue mnoutih of
Kttle Crc '

tiatt thie wood work hs beencmpleted to the extent ofe hi!t
h ndréd ami nin fe t on fthesh êri a six urndaed and

A -,
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APPENDIX twenty-four on the Eastern side of the Harbour, agrecable to con-
tract, and a majority of the stone delivered for filiug up the Piers.

In the excavation, the contractors have failed as yet, fromn untoward
circumstances ; and, although in many places it has been made to
the required depth, that is eleven feet from high water mark, stili,
from the action of the sea, and current of the creek, a deposite of
sand has heen, and, as far as we can judge, will continue to bc made,
particularly at the head of the old castern Pier, and thence into the
basin, as is more clearly shown in the accompanying small diagram.

Our motive for forming the angle in the western Pier was to

prevent the current of sand and gravel from Port Talbot, downwards,
accumulating round the outward end, and making a similar bar
across the entrance asprevious to the construction of the new work;
so far it has realized our anticipations, and made a Beach of 384
feet. However, in avoiding one evil, we have encountered another
and more serious one, that is, the danger to vessels entering, par.
ticularly with a wind fron the Eastward.

In the commencement of our operations we were induced to
believe that a channel of fifty feet would have a greater tendency
to remain open, and be sufficiently wide for any craft to pass through,
but experience lhas taught us that one hundred is none too much:

we, in consequence, inclined the castern Pier farther to the cast te
obtain that distance.

To obviate the difficulty of the angle on the western Pier, we
are of opinion, that one of smaller dimensions, about ten feet wide,
be carried out in a direct line from the old head to the extremity of
the new, which can be accomplished at a comparatively small ex-

II pense, and that the eastern Pier be carried out to the same extent
and parallel thereto.

The contract for the new work was taken at £3075 currency,
and £277 17s. 6d. for sheath piling the old Piers, of which two
suins, £2740 has been expended, leaving £612 7s. 6d. to complote
the excavation and residue of stone; we have aise expended ou the
basin and other incidental charges, the further sum of £55 18s. 21
leaving a balance of £91 4 3&e'y.in the hands of the President,which
will be required the ensuing season in partially clcaring out the basin.

Ail of which is submitted by

Your Obd't Servant,

JAES HAMILTON,

President K. C. Harbour Commission.

NoTn.-The level of the water in Lake Erie is at present
twenty-two inches below high water mark.

J.L.

PoRT STMLEY, 3d DEC. 1833.
To JAEs HAMLToN, Es.

Presideni K. C. Hiarbour.
SIR,

Ve, the undersigned, owners and masters of vessels sailing to
and from Kettle Creek Ilarbour, beg lcave to represent to you its
inconvenient state.

REPORT of Select Committee on Niagara Falls APPENDIX
Reservation.

To the Honorable the Commons House ofAsssembly.
The Committee to 'whom was referred the enquiry respecting

the Reservation, originally made by Ris Majesty's Government,
at the Falls of Niagara, beg leave to Report the draft of an address
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying for information
necessary to enable them to discharge the'duties assigned them.

Which is respectfully submitted.
M. BURWELL, Chairman.

Committee Room, Commons
Ilouse of Assembly, Dec. 20 1833.

PETITION of W. J. Kerr, Executor to the Estate
of the late John Brant, Esquire.

To His Excellency Sir John Colborne, K. C. B. Lieutenant Govern-
or of the Province of Upper Canada and M1ajor General com.
manding lis Majesty's Forces therein. ec. 4c, c.

MAY rT PLEASE YoUnx ExcELLENcY:

The Petition of W. J. Kerr, Esquire,.of Welling-
ton Square,in the District of Gore, as Execu'or
to the estate of the late John Brant, Esquire,

Mosr REsSrEcTFULLY SIIEWETI:

That at the time the Burlington Bay Canal was opened, the late John
Brant, Esquire, owned the whole of the land on the North mnargin of
the original outiet of Burlington Bay, excepting haf an acre, pur.
chased by Mr. John Chisholm from the late Major Halton, on which
he the said Mr. Brant, had erected an extensive warehouse for the
accommodation of trade, in receiving and forwarding merchandize
and produce, for which he received the annual amount of twenty

i Pounds-the said profit or income ceased so soon as the canal was
made navigable. Independent of the loss above mentioned, the land
along the margin of the said original outlet, bec~ame of little or no
value, whereas, previous to the opening of the Burlington Bay Canal,
the same land could have been sold readily for One Ilundred Pounds
per acre.

Your Petitioner considers it his just right to claim remuneration
for the loss of property sustained in consequence of opening the
Burlington Bay Canal as a public improvement; inasmuch, as it is
a maxim rin the British constitution, that private property and pri.
vate rights are not to be taken or destroyed for public uses without
remuneration.

Your Petitioner prays your Excellency will be pleased favor-
ably to recomniend this Petition to the consideration of the
Legislature.

And as in duty bound your Petitioner will ever pray.

WILLIAM J. KERR,
Executor to the Estate of the laie John Brant, Esq. decsased,

At the commencement of the prosent season, a sand bar lad W
formed at the outer end of the old Piers, and the depth of water, 1th December, 1833.
even after crossing this Bar, between the Piers, not allowing vesselse
of a light draught to enter; and when attempted was always attend.
ed with great damage to both vessel and cargo. In consequence,

many vere under the necessity of discharging and loading outside
by means of scows, the expense of which, arnounted to more than
the Harbour tll; and several have been obhged te leave their an P
chorage with half cargoes, owing te boisterous wather.PETTONol.

Therefero, taking ie consideration the insufficiency of said To His Excellency Sir Jox Cr.oLitE, K. C. B.
Harbour, and the difliculties we havehad to contend with, we think Lieutenant Governr of the Province cf Upper
the toll imposed by law on véssels and property received and shipped Canäda, and Major General comendeig iUs
at this Port, during the past season, should not be exacted ; and net
hereafter, till the Harbour is made capable of admitting loaded vesteC.
sels without hindrance. TThis toll is aso rnuch higher than that Tie Petition of John Chisholmi f the township of East Flamn
received at other ports on this Lake or Lako Ontario. borough.

lay wc beg that yt wil represent the forcgoing to the Hon- Mijjost respectfully sheweth:
orable House Of Commons at its present sessio, and use your best That your petitioner in the year anc thousand eight hundred

endeavours to obviate the evilnow existing. and sixteen purchased propertyat the Outlet of Burlington Bay
We are for the purpose cf accommodatingthe public by forwarding produce

andgoods.

our obedient Serv'ts That your petitionerllaid Out considerable capital rWtheerec.
Shaw &:Cc. tien of buildings, he having every reason t suppose that sid Out.
E, C.Warren let from its beng the-natural communication between Burlington
R J.Crysler. -' DBay and Lak Ontarioeiould remain so, and thathe"dould net incur
Anson Paul. risk in preparing suitable prémises for public accommodation

WilliaiDic n h, .t n ofrornhis, cat
''~~W~~k~ G.~J.,Kin9~yu emoe

4' c 'I ~ G.R J Khmg. ependcd, considerable profit,uz :it the yars 1820, 1821.nd
SR.lha M o y 1822, fromlthe forwarding business yeariy three uídråd'punds,

enjm M as dso andfor each cf the ears 1823, 1824 and 1825, ho received the

John, 'Warren 'en ffseventy five pounds and for the; ear 1826,eu bndred v

George ILBostwicks: pounda~~
J. Draper. That since th e'netof the Legislature hic auorised tI
Elias Moore construction of the Canai between Burligton Day and Lake

rv
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APPENDIX original outiet, lias beci diverted to its present cliannel, thercb
rening yor petitionîer's prernises entirely useless.

Your petitioner would further becg leave to state, that imself
and the executors of the late John Brant, Esq. arc the ontly persons
that can claim reiuneration, they beinîg the sole proprictors of the
Land and forwarding establishments.

That Vour petitionîer woulid most respectflly s>ubimit to your
Excellency the above evidence of his loss, and prays liat your
Excellency iay be pleased to recomnmend ihis pctition to the f'avor.
able consideration oftlhe Legislature.

And your petitioner as in duty bound, will cver pray.

JOHN CHISHOLME.
East Flanboro', Dec. 10th, 133.

REPORT of Sclect Committec on iPctition of James
Fit:gibbon, Esq.

'The Committec appointed to taeke into consider-
ation Ie petition of .10amcs Fitzgibbon, Esq1.,
One of the Contnissioners appointed by au
act oi the last session, to conplete the Parlia.
ment Building,

BEO LEAVE TO REPORT.

Vtai itev bave so for cxamtined the accounts and the acting
comnissioner as to ascertait ithat afier the expenditure of lite stin
voted last session in satisfving denands and for Iiiisinîg ithe buildinig,
tlie Coinnissioners deemed it necessary to continuC to employ Ithe
worknîciî until the building was brougit to ils presenît state, and
have incurred debts to ihe amott of £747 3 31, over and above
the suin placed a .their disposai.

In compliance with the prayer of the petition, vour comnittec
beg lcave to recomenned your Honorable House 0to pass an address
to the Lieutenant Goverior. praying ihat illis Exellenc wvill
advance so iicih to the ComIissioers as to enable Ihem to disctarge
the debts wivitout further delay.

Tiey beg Icave to present herewith tho draft of an address for
lte adoption of vour Ilonorable Hlouîse.

All vhich is respectfully submitted.
W. B. JARVIS,

Chairman.
Committee Roon. Commons

louse of Assenbly, Urd January, 1834.

REPORTofSclcct Committee on pc!ilions of Benjamin
Mcad and others, Andew 'lhompson and others,

said 11Iridge. to be refuînded hy tolls in Ilte saine ianner as the bridge APPENDI
ut Brantford across the sanie River.

JOHN CLARKE,Chairman.
Comnittee Room, 

23d January, 1831.

REPORT of Sclect Committee on thc Messa.gc of
His Execllency, andldocuments relating to the
Provincial Penitcntiary.

To the lonorable the Commons House of .Assemblq¡.
The Cotmiiittce t whom was re Irred ihe Message

of His Excellencv te Licutenanît Governor,
with hIe accompaniying documents relating te
the Penitctiairy,

Bno LEAVE RESPEî:CTFULLY TO ErORT:

That it apears, from the report of the Commissioners appoint.
cd to superiuîtenid ithe crection of a Provincial Penitentiary, that a
llîri lier grant of the suni of T:elcec Thousand Fire lundred Pounds,
is requisite tu cie blthen to procced so far witlh the building as tu
finisl the Soiling, conltaining tuo luired and secventy ccls, and
the Rotuida containing one hundred and twenty more, leaving tho
East and West wings to be succcesively added by convict labour, a
the iincrcasing nimtber of commflhlitmnts shallrequire tiein.

Your comnjittec, convinîced of the ultiniate utility and bcncfit of
the undeitakinîg, and ihat nuch loss nust accrue to tle public if suf-
licient. finds are not provided to enable the commissioners to pro.
ceed vith the work, respcctfiîlly recommend that a further grant of
.12,500 be made towards completing the Penitentiary.

All wlhicl is respcctfully sulbmitted.
G. S. BOULTON, Chairman.

Conmittec Room,
29 Jauuary 1834.

REPORT of Commissioners for superin2tending the
improvcment of the navigable waters of the New-
castle District.

'To His Excelicncy. Sm JoHNs COLÎitOnE, Knigit commander of the
3Nost Ilonoriable Military Order oj the Bath, Lieutenant Go-
vernor of the Frorince of Upper Canada, andl Major. General
commauling His Mujesfy's forces thercin, 4c. 4c. 4C.

The commissioners, appointed by an act of the
last session of' Ihe Legislature of the Province,
to superintend the improvement of the inter.
nal iavigation of the Newcastle District,

and Michael Greybiel and others. BEG Lr-WC TO 1RtORTAs FOLLOWS
Tîtat iin furîiîerancc orf tlitir ohjet, vour comnniissîoners, at an

The Committee to whiom were referred the petitions carl' perioi, advcrtised in ail lic paliers of the Province ibr tendcra
of Benjamin Mead and others. of Aunlrewv for lie construction of alock and canal et.the tobcan Ihils, b
Thompson and others, and of Michael Grevbiel connect the navigation of Sturgeon ani Pigeon Lakesulso for varions
and others praying for a G rant of ioney for otîer improrents roposed it the Olaîbee, Scougog, and Cavai
the purpose of building a Bridge across the tivers. ilat, in coîscquence of sncb notice, tue tenders which
Grand River, at the village of Duîunîvilic, in lad been received, were opcrtcd on the lirsb day o r June, and beîtg
the county of 1Haldinuutd, two, only in niuntber,-and l>oîl for flic conmstruct ion et' tbe Lock and

BEO LEAVE TO REPORT- Canal, the tender et' Pierce, Dumble, aLEd Var, beiTEg tho Eowest,

Tiai our commitTc, from the ihformauion rrccived, ns hl f'r acePte yrce t
as froni tte-ir own personal knowledgre. feel assured flint ai si- local calions ereiod aetinexd, for the sur f One Th ousand Six e.
situation witthin c rtoir knoaedle is a bridge more requirbd tat .o

tet cf hRai a vtry wet scson havin prevented the waters fron suih

the~ha beene received were opne fln thet r firs dayc ofnra Junet, and bein

titetpublmad sidi g toe ieir usual level, r li, e cobtractors wrecxosed to nch

Beo pulAVE ToRPR.-Cnl0h edro ireDmlad-or en h oe

'hat te iamitats sitaed on and near Lako Ee. asi ill extra expeise and a cfntinterd intoreal ote pecii-

l'y titeir itural position arc etitled to every alvanttlie conferred biail'cldetbprccbetodvneh ersefrttinua froter, owne piieroalknwledge, feely ssurîed.a tionai us secure i ands the Surig flood, dhuned il advisnab.

situation wtin baetheroeg i a biemo re riequred ta tdö Pons urny

Th e pointed obtpitionr o the genral adntage of , att tie coatractors atn cx mnsio ofrinte. .tIt cosequence, f lr e
he nmain road from Sandwich to the Niagara frontier by Port work, which is now more thau half finisied, has been suspendedfr

Dover, passes at this place ; an excellent road is already made at the preset season.
mnuici expense, fromn Fort Erie and the Falls to Duînvilie, and a No tenders having been offered for tihe other improveients
large suM was last year expended opening lte road from thence contemplated, and it. being indispicnsably necessary to clear fte
toPort Dover. The Commnissioners, wvith a degree of public spirit channel of the River Otamibee, that steamers mihtîass mp to he
wbich entitles tiei to credit, have advanced the money for the TIown of Peterborough, your commissioners appointed Mr.,Jola
purpose, by vhich mens the distance between Fort Erie and Ulcard to engage hbands, piovide thc·necessary craft and impilemens,
Vittoria, by the present travelled route fron the Niagara frontier by and superintend the work., 'Thc work was coinmcnced in the latter
vay of Ancaster, is reduced 43 miles, as w'ill appear by tlie folloving part of Aigust, and conpleted to the head of Wlitlia's Rapid, wvitiin

statemnent: lial a mile of Peterborough, for thesumof.£382 13s. Gd.- currency.
- 2nns. That vour comrissioners'cbservo- with pleasure, the beneficial

Distance from Erie to Chippawa,............. 20 influence whicl tlie commencement of these vorks ias exerted in
Chippawa to Hlamilton,...............:.... 45 promotitg lie settlenient of thoseownsiips bordering. on this line
Iamilton to Brantf'ord,...................... ofwaters, and from the nuiniber f ry'respectable settlers that havt
Brantford to Vittoria....................... 30 gone in, and lte great dei.d. óor locatins, yeur commissioners

120 niles cannot but anticipate for tItis District of cou'ntrv.when th m
Fron Fort Erie to Marsiville,................ 28 tion of the works now in lmildïiall haeive'o il ail te avan-

Sarshville to Duinville,................ 14. tages of steam ntavigaton,a avler g il dn rtan
Dunisaille to Vittoria,. ........ o.........c 35w ie

- 77 AIl whis:h is respety ntted.

............................ 43 miles RonmarBn
n favor ofthe route through which the petitioners call the attention' .1o1N Il ALL

ol'your Honorable louse, and pray for aid. TromsREED
Your comîîmittee therefice .respectfully i'comnmeid that the sum M6DONE

of £1250 be granted to His Majesty forthe urpose öf réctïg the Pelcrborough, 16th Vo bc, 1833»

'A ~-'00.0
*0 *,-~ 0'. .
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Report of Engineer on Murray Canal............................................. ............... ....... 188
Report of Eugincer on Survey of Trent........................................................... ........ 155
Report of Select, Comnmittee.on Banking. ................. ...................................................... 162
Report ofSelect Coiinmittc on communicating witli Lowcr Canada on subject of Welland Canl.............................105
Report of Select Coniittee on Documients relating to Pcnitentiary, ........... ....... ................................. 222
Report of Select Colnilttee on Education,................................. 1....... e................. >lst, 120,--2nid, 121
Report of Select Conimittee on expiring L.aws .................................................................... 220,
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. INDEX.

NOTE.-Figures marked (*), and (t), denote Divisions.

A.
ACCOUNTS.-Canada Company, 141.

Casual and Territorial, S7; Ref'd. 43; Message rela-
tive to, 112, 121.

Public, 57; 700 copies to be printed, 58; first Rep. 79.
Treasnrers', 119.
Welland Canal, se.

ADJOURNMENT to 2nd January, &c., 58.
ARBITRATORS Report, &c., 8.
ASSENT given to Bills, 162 and 16.

ADDRESSES-To His Excellency the
Lieut. Governor. 1

For advance on Contingencies,
For advance to Parliameni

Building Commissioners,...
For copy of Charter, (liuudsons'

Bay. Company,........
For exploring nortl .of Laike

luron,..................
For full and detailed accoutnts

relating to Clergy Reserves,
For further information on

land granting, %c.......
For information as toReserva-

tion at the Falls,........
For infornation as to vhat Re-

venues are at the disposal of
the Executive Government,

For information on duties at
Quebec,..............

For information on the subject
of Banks,.................

For information on Timber
Duties,...............

For more full detail of Caseat
and Territorial Revenue Ac-
Counts,...................

For Statement of Improve.
nients by Canada Coipany,

For survey of 1larbours, Lake
Erie,............ ...... ,

For survey of Town Flot, Fort
Erie, ...................

For survey of Windsor Bay,..
lu answer to Speech at open

ing of Session,.........

On Enmigration,
On expulsion of W. L. Mac:

kenzie. Esq. & the removai
&c. oi' the Crown Oilcers,

15 ! 1

ADDRESSES te lis Majesty-Con.
On importation of Grain to

Great Britain, free of duty,. 151
On improvernent of the Saint

Lawrence,...............
On remuneration for lusses,

(Mr. Duncombe's notice,).. 25
On do., (11r. Berczy's notice,) 59
On School Lands,..,....... 21
On Timber Trade,........
On U. E. Claims, &c......
To relinquisi debt » due by

.Welland Canal Company,. 185
To qualify Shareholders te

vote at Elections,.........10

BANK, Returns, S5 87 05.
BANKS, Extract of Letter frein Secretary to the Treasury relative

te 63.
Other particulars relating to 61, 65, 67, 71, 75, 76, 82, 115«

139' 140* 144*
BELL, JÆneas appointed Ist Messenger, 10
BILLS, Private, Notice relating to, 142.
BLACK Rod Suminonses the liouse to the L. C. 9. 102.
BOOKS for Library--Message relative te, 160 >
BOUCIIETTE Jos, Surveyor Gencral L. C. relative te 99 106 110'

112.
BURLINGTON Bay Canal, 85

BILLS.
Absconding Debtors.........
Agricultural Society........
Arbitrators remuneration......
Assessment, and Rate Laws

amendient..............
do. do...........

Assessors Relief............
Asylum .....................

2t](. do.... ...............
Auction Duty................
Attorney's Bill. .............
Attorney's District Court Prac-

tice.....................

Burlington Ilarbour Improve-
ment.......... .........

Bail relief, 78, 83, -5...
Bairds remuneration........

140 1163

97 1105 1162

15 j 89 1162

On Lands to U. E's. &c,.. 15 _ 17» 17 25 Ballort16 : Bl...............
On do, do., anid settle. Bank Agency regulation....... 5 101 1lot

ment ôftlhe Province,...... 78 78 80 80 Banking, several bills relative to
On the-subject of Kingston referred, 16.............61

Hospimil,................. 146 146 150 150 158 Bath School Society, 117, 117, 45 69 69 102 169
On the subject ofWar Lusses, 16 28 2, 90 80 S1 Belleville -Police, 84,285, .8 40 42‡ 79 162
Respecting Plans and Surveys Boards of lIealth............ 71

of Boundary Line,...... .41 50 50 50 50 0. Brantford Police....... 84
'Ulanks and assurances (Duin Bray's Reinmneratio,..... 158

das Memorial.)............ 49 49 49 49
Tii reiera' defaulters namoll D'iToreov dfaltrsamnCaniboro nld Simicoe Road.,.. AS 70 114

Collectors, &c.,. ...... 120 120 1i 121 a96
.To pay Contingencies, . 162 162 12 162 102 Census Amnendent .. ....... 16 41f
To suspend the Sale of Crown Cliaudiere'oll... ............. 76 u4

Lands,. ....... Chrystians rlief.............. 8 90 9
o transmisit addresses to King, Churchwardens Appoiintment . 95 113
on School Lands,......... 28 28 29 9 t61 ClergyRleserveSale(priited1s1t) 41 120‡126

Do..on Welland Canal, Bank- Cobourg Bank...............2 59 60
ig Acts &c.&c...........155 155 155 155 toi Cobourg Police ........... 119 14‡ 136

To transmit Reselutionta Go Cobourg Rail Road 112, 11S,. 81 43 45 91 162
rernor in" Chief (Welland Collection of District Assess. '

Canal.)................89 100 100 102 102 117: lent................... 7
Commniercial Batik Charter am.

ADDRIESSES-To His Majesty. ~'endment .............. 115
For ,Casual and, Territorial Commercial Bank Stock 73,

Revenue, te aid public im 120, referreil te Select Cen-
provenents, ......... 06

FrfreeinportationfioGreat Contingency .. ...... ; 146 146 147 161 168
Britau ofCaniadian produe 99 Copy Right . . .. . 7

For support of Wellaid Canal, Cornialv olice 9, 91 .0 74 74 87 162
frein C'ual and Territorial Cornwal Survey .19

Revenu, .8. 9 Countly Court . ' . 10 -5
Cuntyof IH lton Ridins 142

O k 140* 44' Court of, Requests LawAnend
1O0 nints. .. 10 15 06 S0

OrÎClrgyReservaton, Credit abour16 6 91 96 14 16
OOndtitscollected at Quebec 131 155 158 136 Crown O;,lcers (Leg Cone)

7-On Education 12 84,08 1 8 154 .9
On'Electiierarchise, 14 48 151, 161 Custom Collection Amendment, 9
'OnEmigrant Ta " 1er 18, 145 150 150

ko On fEnlimgoation rrUS188~4~rr Dartngton Survey 86f 100‡
0n g io t r 4 .t n ,. n
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INDEX.

9e 9,2‡ 10 110

85
182 -189 140 105

BILLS-Continued .
I)cbtors detention............0
Pes Jardins relief............
Iistrict A:ssessment Amiendinent S7
Dtivorce..................... 0
1)nncomnbe's Patent.....
Ihmntaville Bridge .............

Education..................
Election Anentlmaenit, tIr. Boul-

Elective Franchise; to expain
Mr. Canpbell's,............67

Emigratin ea ncouragemeaant ... 22
Ee and1Miron Rail R1oad....
Erie, and Ontario Rail Road.

994, 102.................
Estreat recovery........ 4
Esecutors Accounting........15

Fire Proof Registry Office.. 17
Frederick-sburgl Survy

Gaol Limaits extension, 00* 100
102........................ 9

Glass Inntfactorv............
Goderich ilarbouir, 1.48".......
Core District division........
Gore of Frelericksburg Survey
Grannnar Schnoo Establishment S7

11all's Rentneration........
lialton Divisio ...... 10
Hlamilton and Port Dover Rad.

5;, 7;....................
Hamilton Bank.............
Itastings separation.........
lasrtley's Point Light Mlouse...

lighîway and lload........... 9
ilydraulic Company.......

Imprisonnment for ebit abolition
(ilr. l iacnab's,)............ 42

Inprisonment fit Debt abolition
(Mlr. ]urwells'.)............ I1

Judges Inudependency, 40,*0,
182 131...................10

Juries reuilatnin.............-'

Justices Accounting 51, 50, 58 10

Jorors Fees increase.......... 78
Justices ['ce..... .. ..........

King's Bench................i1
King.s College............... 5
KincIstnon Femiale Penlevolenit

Society relief............-
King Survey,.............
Lands conferring on certain per-

sons, the right to hold the
same......................

L'Assomaaption incorporation.
Light Ilouse supportz.......
Light Keeper, l'aIse Ducks,..
Line Fence, 99, 102'.........
Loan,........................
Londion, and Gre, Rail Road,l

1 sG, 13r)..................49
London District tlank.........
Lonntli District division, Gl,... 10
Londonr District New Cotunty, 69 i
Long Point Canal ptrotection...
Loutl Survey................
Lusses in ile Late 1ar,.......if

Macadamizing road.......... 10
Magistrates Fees..........
M'dagistrates Restraint......... 1
Alechanics Security........
Melical Society Incorporation..
Mesne Process, 51;, 70......
Mffidland District Schtool Soc. 141
Alilitia Law Repeal.........
1Ailitia L v Revisal...........
Mortgage Release 141, 100,..•

Naturalization, 10G, 117, 117.
New Castle District naviga-

tion.......................
Niagara Canal, (from L. .)

122, 125, 157, 140, 141,
146*.................

Niagara Canal (L. C.)........

Offenders Transportation.......4
Ottawa District Courts........C1
Otter Creek Alil Dam.......
Outer District Civil Suit.2
Oxford & Norrflk New District.
Oxford District,.............
Oxford Township Survey,.
Ontario Rail Road,.........
Paris Bridge,..............
Parish Oflicers anendment,....7
P>arotts Bay Bridge.........
Pedlers License amendment,.... 1
Penitentiary Act anendnent

78,.................

11 56
08‡111

07 114

1 15101 1114

su‡ -la 162

3‡47

121 132 16

S15'8 103
?1

5S 141 l16

00* 105

30 79 16Z
ta.104 l0 10

11, 117
155 155

29 \421

50‡j 521[ 89

bL bit c
_7 -

a,

42 44
BILLS-Continued.

Penitentiary support, 51,....
Petite Nation Bridge,......
Physic and Surgery,........4
Pliait's Securiti.........
Police Magistrates,........
Port Burwvell Ilarbour Loan,..
Port Dover Ilarbour,........
Port Hope and Rice Lake Ca-

nal, 114, 115,.............
Port lope 'olice, VO, 94,....
Prescott Police,...........
Prince Ed'd separation amsend-

tment, ................
Prince Edward settlenent,
Privilege fromn arrest repeal,..

Quaker's relief, (Mr. Merritt's
bill,) .....................

Quakers relief, (on Petition of
J. Fry.)...............

Qualification of voters amaend-
ment, ('Mr. Bonlton's, .....

Do. do. (Mr. Duncomabe's)

Real Estate, (L. C.)......

Receiver Gen'Is. remuneration
Recogizancc of Trustees,...
]Registry law amaendinent,....
lR eief in takling bail by Shieriffs
Replevint Bill,..............
Returning Officers Amend-

ment,.....,...........
Richmond Canal, 9. 95, 94,
Road and Bridge, Appropri-

ation,...................
Ross Captain;.............
Road appropriation, (last

Session,)..............

St.Catharines Bank, 116, 1371
St. Lawrence Improvenent,
Sale of Lands in hands of

Executors, ............
Sait Company, 15,........
Sandwicla Trustees,.........
School for Deuaf and Duib..
Sheel ks relief..............
Sophiasburg Survey,........
Spirituous Liquor -selling in

Sihops,...............
Spirit Selling conviction, 'a-

tmendmoent, ..............
Spirituous Liqors Selling to

reiuce penalty.........
Do. do. to impose. an
additional duty..........

Stage proprietors responsibi-
lity .....................

Standard Weighlt of Grain...
Still Duty amaenodment......
StilllDutv..............
Still Measurenent..........
Stoyell Estate U, 4, ......
Sunamary 1'unislment 75, 78*

79*, 96, 100f 103 printed
t 1,..................

Supply 142, 14S, 146, 152w..
Slheriffs Bail, relief.......

Tay Navigation Loan,.......
To annex certain Townships

to Durham, and Northiunm-
berland,.................

Trustee....................
To appropriate certain RBoad

Monies, .................
To Authlorise certain persons

to practice as Attorneys,...
To confirnm certain Titles to

Lands,................
To enable Attorneys to act as

Counsel in certain.cases,...
To enable Bishop McDonell

to vest certain lands in trust.
To enable certain persons to

hold Lands,..............
To explain the Elective Fran.

chise....................
To Naturalise certain persons.106, 117, 117.......
To prevent the Consumnption

ofI Spirituous, Liquors in
Shops,..............

To reduce the penalty for sel.
Iing BSpirittaôus,iqigor&,
withtont Licens,........

Town Menibersiag'es,.....
Townashiip Officers.........
TownshaipSurvey, £8,40, 119
Tunks MilIlDam..... ..
Upper CanadaJ3anak .Stock,.

126, 36,.. ........
Upper Caiada;Medical Soci-

ety,.. ..........
Welland Canal Aid.......

11 1241141

7FT

181 165

117t 118‡ 124
95f 96‡ 105

151 1151

37 158 1162

1S8 145 165
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15 I 55 1 72 105
116 53 188‡161

155† 140

06 105

85 1105
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INDEX. ii1

D.

£2. Debentures 56.
Ç 4. Desjardins Canal 48, 49, 07, 95.

BILLS-Contnued 5.Despatch Cotton &' Tobacco. 83.
Welland Canal Bridg, . 1. Deaf and Dumb Education of 84.
Welland Canal, Charter, a- 7. Despatch on Timber Duties, 51.

mendient, .............. 11 155 155 158 5. Debt of Province, 80, 82t.
Western and London District, 9. Door keeper appointment of lot, lit.

new Townships, 69,. '. 13 20 88 89 47 8.Directorsappointed toVelland Canal 161,
Whites Estate (L. C.) 93, 95, 56 100 102t 6.Despatch Emigrant Tax 88.
Wines and Brandy Additional

duty, ......... ........ 111 151 158s 158 168 E.
Witnesses Attendance (L: C.) 117
Wolf BountyýAmendment,.,. 16 '43 90 9 . Electin Conty o York,8446, 54, 55.
IVrits of Error (L. C.) 124 125 1 Education 1, 17, 32, 5 9 .

Yates relief................ 18 140f 147 158 3. Emigrant Tax, 83, 36
York and Lincoln Election, 5. Exports through L. C. 5.

amendment,.............. 23† F
York Incorporation, 81, 85, 107

90,101t,102†,127,tol10 58 76 0 to t62 FEES to be paid on-Application of certain private aets 142.
142† 1451 150, 152,f 155. 180 F ENWICK, John appointed as Messenger, 10.

York Harbour,........... 158 FINANCE Commiittee, 88, 39, 58, 80,
York Hospital,............. 15L
York" Police.Amendment.... 18 6G
York-Ronads Amendment.... 18 3 151 154

H

C H[CKLEY Thomas Dismissed, 15,
CANAL Burlington, S, HOUSE Adjourns to attend Funerals, 81.
CALL of the House, 57, 62a 74. HOUSE Called 74.
CANADA Com'pany's Improvemnent; Statement of 141. HOUSE to Meet at l o'clock 15 Rescinded 17t.
CLERK of Crown in Chancerys' Coininunication, York Election, 34, H OUSE to Meeatat 1 o'clock 72, 88, 85W.

46. 11OUSE waits on His Excellency vith Address to King, 95, 181.
CLERKS (Extra) to be emplöyed on emergencies,40.
COOK John Esq. obtains leave of absence, 70. I.
CROWN Lands, 18, 15; 16, 17, 25, 50.
COTTON, 03. J.
CLERGY Reserves, 77†, 78f,' 86 103.
COMMITTEE of wliole on Commercial Intercourse with U. S. 47. JOURNALS Legislative Council Lower Canada, received 66.

On Report of Sele8t Cominittee, on Granting and Sale JOURNALS reading of on Address to Ris Excellence on settlement of
of Crown Lands, 145, 1431, Province 34, 70.

Oi the Importation of Grain into Great Britain duty Free, On Bouchettes Memorial, 99, 106
151. On Petition of Asa Mann and others 94.

On! Contingencies, 160, 161†. On Petition of York Mechanies Institute 85.
On:Report of Select Connittee on St. Lawrence Improve- On School Lands, 1, 11.

ment.' G9f 108 10 105†. JOURNALS to be exhibited in the Lobby, 10.
On Ressolution and Address to His Majesty, for Aid to

Welland Canal, 09. 119.
On 'Report of Finance 80, 82, LANDS Crown 13, 15, 16, 17, 25, 0.
On.Sc'hool Lands 14, 17, 18. School, 28,09.
OnI Renoval of the seat of Government 83. L Scoo 28,t-
On iSettienient ci Province, 77. LANVS>Notice relative taprinting-of 139.
OnSetlen Clais, 10f, 115 . LEAVE asked for Members of the Leg. Council, to attend Sel. Com-
On1epîorers' Claims,1, 115 . mittee. 78, 103.1£6, 182, 135 150.
On Suiect of Banks, 115 189f. LEAVE Granted to do. do. do. 79,*111,"182,184, 187'152
On Wellan 'Canal Comnisioners Report, 48, 51, 82, LEAVE of Absence granted to John Cook, Esq. 70.

LIGIIT Houses 115.
95, 86, 87f, 88f, 89f, 15.Lg

On Supply, 47, 50, 73, 74, 75, 76, 88, 103, 107, 108,
100† tol111f 155†.

COMMITTEE Select On Improvément of Waters N.C. District, 33,
Report 70. MACKENZIE, W. L. relating to lôt, 15t, 23t, to 5 't, 46‡ 54

On Addressing His Majesty on War Losses, 25. 55, 104f.
On Casual and Territorial Rev. Accounts. 43, 1st. Report MACKENZIE, W: L. Returned for the County of York, 46.

62 2nd. Report; -187. McLENNAN Hugh appointed Door keeper, 11,
On Clains for lleporters74, Report 103. M ElBE 11 S to bring in their subdivision of Road Money 108.
On the Des Jardins Canal and- Petition of John Patterson, M1ESSAGES froni His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor.

48, 07, 'Report 95. With Accounts of expenses 'of Light'Houses and sur-
On Contingencies, 118, Report,-158. veys, 115,.Referred:121.
On Crown Offcers Bill and Çeel's petition 29t, Report, With Accounts of exports through Lower Canada, 33.

8 98, 'With Accounts of Improvement by Canada Company
On Distribution of Apartments Parliament Building, 84, 141.c

Report, 86, With Assessments 87.
OnEducation 1. 17'"Report 32, 59 Referred 92. With Arbitrators Report 82.
On:Expiring Laws; -15, Report 71. With Attorney General's Report'on-Expiring Laws. e1.
On Petition'of certain Sheriffs;7, 45, Report 106. With Casual:and Teiritorial Revenue Accounts, 11
On Finance 8, 89 58 ist. Report Bo. Referred, 121
Onilarbours on Lakd Erie 11, 8 Report 50, 121. With Chaudiere Papers, 33,
On:lIighvay'and Road Bill, 15. With Communicatioi on anexing certain Townships in
On;His ExcellenÉy's 'Ansiver to Atidress on timber duties, New« Castle District 64,'Referred 64.

53. With Communication on forning New County in the
On-Importation fron the United States, 48t. London District 1, Referred £8.
On Institution ofDeaf atid Duinb. 84. With Copies of Bank Documents 822Referred 82.

On:Medicàil Laws 74.4 With Copies-of Documents relating to U. Es. 4 Refer-
On Message antd Comissioners Repoit on York Harbour red 4e.

64,~65, Report 108. ' With Correspondence relating to Judges allowances and
OnMessage antd Documents on second Circuit. 57. Law Oflicers salaries 82, Referred 82.
On elessage with Bank Affairs 64‡ 67 71, Report 73. With Debentures 56.
Ondlessàge relative to annexing certain Townships in With Despatch (Cotton and Tobacco) 88,

tlë Newcastle District,'64; Report 70. > With Despatch -on Emigrant Tax, 3.
OniParliamenit Buildings, 13. Vith Engineers Report ori Cnt at Long Point, Lake
On Penitentiary Co nnissioners"report; 48 ; Report, 94. ',Erie,'andlsthmnus of,1urray-21 Referred 22.
On Plans and Estimates for-improvement of Trent, 88; With Information of the passageof Shaw's reliefBill,sS.

Report, 100, 'ýWith3 Memorial' from the Inhabitants of Dundas, 48,
On-Practiseind operation or the law orf arrest, 25, 86. ' 'Referred 48. 7
On Printing, 10. 'With lWr.Mackenzies Memorial c1
OnReportof St. Lawren ë Comm'rs.*49; Report 69, 100. With petition of Commissioners of Kingston Hospital
OnîReservation at Falls,;li 28 - Report 59, 48-Referred 49.
On:Road adBridge'Expendiuïres 88. V ith3 petition of'JohnChiholm and -W. J. Kerr, 56
On Subject of niaintàiïnig 'tli'e'Poor, 2,36. Referred 15t
SOiaU.::E.aid /Larid Granting papèrs'2, 43, Report. 78 Vith petition of JoseplSwetnan 33.
Onf)Welland Canal'cents,'32,Report, 82, 100. ' With Plans;anud Estimnates: for Improvement of- Trent,
'On"YorlncrportiorEbill 38.Rep'ort 99.., <87. Referëd88"

CONFERENCE withLegiative Co'uñeil 4 0Vith'Population-Returns.56
On ParliamentBuilding 15s4 ,, 70 ' With -Presentm'entsad Report fromiJTdges (2nd Cir-.
On'JnsticesA ccounting bill,47,1:7,51 55 Repor 58 cuit56

iOn NiagaraCanabill,122!Repord25t '- With 'Presentme'nt fromrGrand uryNagara Distnct
-On SapplbilI 142,14, Répot 146, Report referred to SS :

Comiite o'sply é152‡t 'th Receiver.Generals Ltter _ýc.'on'Loans, 58 57 58."
bOnlodeIn ration l150. reportofBuin a omm ssioners SS.'%
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IV INDEX.

With repoi t of Coni missioners ofKettle Creek iarbour c; Reported.
7, R 8e rrd 8, W

With report of Coilmissioners of Light Ilouse 9 mile
point, 4B.

Vith report of Coninissioners New Castie District Navi- PET1TIONS-CTIi,îtiede l
gation, 133, E eferred 70. Burriu, Ileniy J. r. and 158

W'itli report of Conmmissioners on Parliainent Buildings, otlie, af Oxford Newcastle
3, Referred 0.D 70

Witl report of Conmissioners on Penitentiary 48 printed C
48. CiWi fti ono ok s 3

With report of Cominiissioners on Saint Lawrence Navi- il ic and 113 oiork
gation .118, Printied 48, Rererred 49. oi'I'ccnised,...............44 47

With report (if Connissioners on Trent Bridge, SS, Cala-lia, Richard, Casey and 71
Referred, 77.otliers of lecniseth.........44 47

With report of Commîissioners York Ilarbour, G4. :1 Caierai, John and 66 odiers in-
Referred 65. habitants nf Cornwall........25 30 30 119

With report of Truîstfe York Roads, 141. CatgtpbLl, Duncan & 159 otilers, Io il
Witl report of York Hospital, 119. Referred 121. Catnpell Willian Esq. J. P. and

Vitlh Road Accoints, 87. 13 others, of Vaughan and
With School reports 119. Toronto................. 61

WVith Treasurers Accounts 119. and oîhers
Witl Treasury Letter on Banks 6S, Referred 64. Iof Nenyon and Roxloro. 131 134
With Welland Canal Comimissioiers Report 38 Referred Canada Coînpany Commission-

-18. ors ................ 85 C7 C7 90
MESSAGE to Legislative Counsel, relative to a vote of £500 for Caliby, Benjamin anr

books, 1G0. Conty of Ilaldinand........se 42 42 43
MONEY Bills to stand first on the Order of the Day, 191. Carey, John of Windsor, Co.
MOTIONS for Ardjournment 'till End January 1834. &,c. 53‡. York...................87 os os

For Filling p viacancies in the Representation, 8 1. aitCaviltra, Jos. and 424 others
Flor Lessening Quorum to 17, 17t. jnhab>îants ofYork.........1.3 159
For Printing 1,000 copies of muatters relating to Mr. Mac- i Cialiners, George and _8 ailers,

kenzie 2Hi.ton.............150 145f
For referring Petition of George Ctirnett, 14‡. 74f. Chamberlin, Fralick and KcIlar 02 98
For do. d1. F. Collins and W. L. Mackenzie 75. Chase, W. G, and 14 otiiers of
For dIo. do. of Jamîes MelDongall, and 167 ailiers ýlthe Nia-ara District,......... 16 17 26 85SOk, 77t. Clitsley, S. and 174. others 1

Cornial, .................. 01 106 log
Cliesser, Alired and 86 others

NAVIGATION, 05, 48, 50, 691 76,p the Township of Plaltngenet, 77 81 BI
NO(-TICE-' of' Cotnnîiîîtec of %wliule oit Application for certain Incorpo- 1;Clarkç, iré flair. Thtia lis

raCatghan Richard C ý.i as ad 

r. 74 othiers of te Niagara Dis.
Oin Pot>îlicitioît and Circulatiîng the Statutes 189. trire?............. ........ 17 .25 26 s

01n lenioral Or (lie Scat of Governiletit cd. Clarn, Gonare 68 ailiers,

of Branttord in tal Gare Dis-
trict...................... 55 61 61 84

P, Clark, Sa uco and 0 others,
Ronad Comanissioners-........72 74 CI

PARLIAMENT Buildinigs, SS. 5I, -10, 70. Clr Ctta Wni. ittnd 291
P1ARI. AMEN'L' 1>i'orogoei 16.3. otliers Prince Edward........8 85 85

IIOS'rAGI E aa Letters ta tenA and 15 others f'il ESENTMENT ront Grand Jury. Niagara Ditict. 3. 3,County of Asardin d...... f8
l'Ill VAI'E Bills-Notice relative Io t-12. j Collis, Francis Euitor o . te

PROROGATION Regolations of Legislative Council relative ta 143. !1îaîatFemn.....2 3 3

CanadiiYork ..................... 1871 1 1

Di to, aIllnlollcc(, 15l. lCoolatr, Aosd.e and 140 others,
PROVINCE Seutlemtient of S4(1, '6,10 771 S.'W- part a Gare District,.. 45 49

Cool, Jacub and 41 others ,f

I -I1eporîed. thte Townshl of Toronto,...105 106 106

e h "Y1447 4
-ciil ... ....... . 44 47 40lI

Creihoun, agdn,.............45 49 58
'E'rITIONS-Of Agricilturfil Society, Ni a- Crser, JamesL. and 15 others,

CLIII, ~~~ep rted.Cvi n-nera

Archtîaldi, Th'le Rev. (Cerge ant(! Curlite, Cli lReardens &c. ail
ci ailhers of* ,at îal.......0 4.-5 45 9 5 L'Assomrption, W. D)... .. .. .14 16 16C 62

.Askit, Ciharles and 6L I ter. ICusto Gabriel, Courîty Essex.. . 83 85
Western Dieîict ..... ..... ... 5o 5.4 1

Askin, Jaltrt Il. antd 52 others5 if Daily, Ilenrv anti 108 chîers ail
of Landon, in London District' 55 61 161 63 !i ilaltide'zittn Yarouîth,..55 61 C)1

Asseîstinie, Michaul and ài otîzers. I Dalton, Tlios. Edîtor ai tire Pa-
Roid Gamiii-ssioners,..... .7 81 81î triot,.............. ........ 108 112

B.sDalton, Tîtoinas af York,...113 118 118t
Bit'v, F. aniitliers ofL'Assoiiii- D-)4ii, Levi and il otiters,......72 74

fiai), iin the WVestern D)istrict,.. 55 j 1IDa1we, WVilliatît of Kingaston-. 74 -é6 77

1jecow,~3 Jall 70 oleo

D:tcktiouse, A. anîd -16 otîters, ati nJeoJu1at iira
Cotinty af àliddlesex,.... . 16 49 . 19 1 tg.......... ... 40 5a 50 5

Bllard, Satnuiel and -di otliers IDic, J. -otsi iTood 97 73
Ctîtînrv of Iutîg..............s50 Deiitie, Isaace anti 46 oithers, af'

Barker, Mil. 1'. and 117 others, ltintingloi, M. D.......... 81 83 83
Lonîdon Disltict,.............'.15 -49 Deninis, Nathian atnd PU otliers, of

Barker, Arclîibald anid Il lotîters, .ig...........24 7 5
of .1aakhain,. . ...... . .... ... 52 56 50 1, De.,J;icliins. JnLatsTous,47 50 51 59

Beatty, James aiît 150 aitliers, ai; Dirsvoody, aiîd I9aîhiets, ofEssa,
Uic 'Totn ai* Yack,........... 75 77 $Coonity of Srnicoe.......15 17

Berior, lJohn F. âilaeriii1 Bat jDirectresses, Feinale Benevolent
liorst District............... 77 81 Society, Kingston,............8.11 8:3 83

Betclitel, J.in and 1.00 adrtits, Draper, %V. Il. Esq., Towvn ai
Coutîty of I1lton...... 85 36 06 - Yack,...................... .9 34 84

Betlttne, James G. and 4 otîers, 8 6'Draper, Isitac anid S7 others, af
Newcastle District,...........le 18 2 Port Stanley,...............9, ý98 98

I3ethune, Jamies G. aid SU adreets "iElaE. oltsVal!ioe 0 0

470Newcaîle Dstric....0...05 3119

Bosîv. ick-, Levi oi*filie town ai > lllitn.......... .74 6
Kingston .................. 55 6 7 8.

Bauchier, James J. P. and 60 Farewell, A. M. andà 40 ailiers,
oatilers ai Georgiîîa Ca. Sitncar- 66 70 71 il Viitby' .................... 81., 83'

Bray. Freeinan ai the rfowituliil, Faciaîad, Miles anîd 49'tho s
af Trafalgar ................ 53 56 51 120 Zoe .D.........C 85 83

Freakerdge, Jaoes. and 7 oa and17Igln o1th1r athers,
fatîters ............... ...... 55 59 99Aji on~ aSma, 5 85,

Boler,, Edwacd of Blaford, Ca. 'as.,

Oxford .................. 53 5 m6 mt siner for finiAp lc o Pafniiinn ot
rtiock, Richard and U ther, .Buil 1ng............... 4 ,4 5o
Newcastle District,...........29 54 S15 1theSAK'.an2 ilrs-
Bulck, Richard and 101 iliers, theSt 1..........
o tie Village of Part ofpe.. 2 35 40i

BunNel, Eins ad 20 atiers, ... 125 125 125 Bellevil e.
Eurkt, George T. Esq. tîd'CO Fraick Martin and 17 other3,

othPrs, Tte nsme ip a Ricntîond 73 7 76 ,ei,.7 25j26

A.,

PAS
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PETITIONS-Continued. PETITIONS.-Conttifud.
Fraser, Simon C. and 280 ahers, BOCorquod6ale Alex. andi7144Co.

ofPuslinch, Erasa,&c.,... 40 45 52 cDerid,>0ona0 o7artin-
Fry, Jacob and 6 oth'ers, Meno- 618 18 70 town Eastern District,.......609 72 73

G. . . .lcDonald, John and 509 thers,

Cilison, George nd 1104 othcrs of Wjihnot, Waterloo, &c.. ... S8 41 42f 95

Mechnesofuen noYor, 47, 50 52 78 McDonald D. of Ottava District

Gilhert, liram U of Port k 5r- Esq.,................... 11 115 113

iellH....................f55P r 60 McDonell, Donald Sheriff, tast-

Gisner, J. Il. and.. 6. others, O. ern District,................ 2 9 31 45† 100
G nr, ..J.H n .. ers...66 70 DMcDonell, John'and 20 others, 5

Goodhue and Roberson........| 89 39 Concession Cornwall,........ 81 85 95

GoorhanuEh and RIl others, Co. 9McDonell, Alex. of Saint Catha.
GoraEian1 1thersCo.***-*«rnes................... 40 45 45 18

Yaork. Wihdrawn, 92f..87 ~ McDonell, Alex. Sherir, Ottaia
Grant, Donald and s others, District, .................. 44 47 47

Finch, Eastern District,. .4 - 1cDonell, Alex. Sheriff, Ottawe
Grant, Alex, Charlottenburghl, 7 0100 District,.................45 49 49

County Glengarry,......... 0 0 McDonell, John and 28 others, 5
Green, John and la others,. 66 70 Concession Cornwall,........55 61I 1c
Greybiel, Michael and 47 others, 66 70 8.9 84McDonell, Bishop or llegiopolis, 100 108 108 114

County -aldimand,.........6670 4 McDouîgal Jos. and 167 others.
Gurnett, George Editor of the I 14 741Roman Catholics or the Town

Courier,14,.............. 1ofYork,77‡...............,25 0 0 so .

Iall, Francis Civil Engineer,... 82 69 70 11 icDowal , 'The oevd.nRober
LIm GogeTwniip oflam-aîd 2 ilers or Leiinox andi

il o rge. ownh. pof...... m120 1 1 Addington,................. 87 40 41 45

laniIton,Ge . Esq. and 146 McGreggor, Duncan and 52

olters, London and Gare Dis., 16 18 2 s9 others, of Ioward and Ilar-

Ilanilton, Lon. and 97 others, wich,. . . ........... 55 61 61
IamintoHitn, G. 97ohers ss 8lclntosh, Charles andI 5 others,. 85 85 85 98
Town of Hamilton, G. D .,.... 52 55 58 hlCI ntoshi, Jhand 40 oÏthers, 5106859

Ilands, William, Collector for the ShMcIntosh, John an .240.1ers, 106
Port of Sandwich, 25,.. .. 14 le 16 Ship owners &c...........1114211K r n d o s

Ularris, John Township of Wood- McKellar, Duncan andI 18 otherE
Hars onTwnhpo5od 8 4 42of Mosa and Ekfrid,...... .. 106 108 10û

bouse, ...................... SMcKenzie, %lo Andreworandos 46

Harrison, James and 97 others, tcKenzie, Andre d .7 and 246,
Couinty of Hastings,.........47 . others, Couty iddlesex,... 70 75 78 ai

latch, John J. P. and 60 others, McKenzie, T. o..an. ..176 5her :
Lonon District,............82 85 Cauntyie, ,Cltolin.and.5 8thr86

Ilait, Geo. Ogiivy, andI 10 others 08 119. li8 !21 Mackenzie,, Colin andI 25 oflers,
Haley, Sheldon and 122 others, 1lidland District,..........112 118 116f

orHeurray, County Northum- Macklean, John S. and 87 oters
of urry, ouny Nrthm-of London andI Gore Districts, 87 41 5 .

berland,....................66 70 70 McKinna, nugh anID 89 others, 55 61
Ilenderson, John and 7 others, in SiLa, Dunca and 51 others,

Gaol of Home District,......96 99 MoLean, Duncan an 5515aiers,
Ioover, Benjamin and 79 others, McLennan John J. P. and 500

County Haldimand,.......... 58 56 others, Cao. Glengarry......55 6
ubbell, Lyman an 98 others,cLaughlin, Francis and 77,
Western District,........8îsMLuhiFacsat 7

J others of Mono,&c..........106 108 108
McMullikan, and Gilmîor,...... 11 14

Jackson, Jedediah and 120 others, 125 125 125McNab, James an 49 others,
Jarvis, Geo. S. and 21 other, of5 Toronto, Chingacousey &c. 54 56

Cornwall,................5 80 0 8MacNeilledge Colin, Esq.. 06 108 108 117

Jarvis, Geo. S..,Judge.Ottana-acQee, Willim & ... 0other1
District.Court,..............29 84 85 o EQueen WilliaE d J. D. ... ers

Jarvis, Wm. B. and 172 others, cf Edwardsburg J. D1o.......74 76
of the Town ofYork,........ 45 49 49 5dMair,.James an.14..ers, C.

Jeffrey, Andrewand77 others, MedsB....a d1......t4hr 47
of Cobourg, ............. 120 131 Meat, Benjamin and...155..ers,

Johnston, James Esq. and 110 Couny oflaldiniandv 47 50 51 84
others of the Niagara District, 55 60 6YoMeigran Michael, of . .e To. 1

Joues, Daniel and 988 ailihers, of York, .................. 108 11e

Co uny of Leeds,.. .... 35 89 Merrick Marcus and Jno. Winer,

K of Hailto, G. D. .......... 4 47 47 81

Keefer, Oea. antI 8 aiers, Trus. Migbells, Florentine & 91 others, 58 56 61

tees, Grantham Acader,. s16 17 121Mittleburger, Henry & 20 others,
eese, Gra.'nta cy ,.... 16 17 .. County Lincoin, ............ 92 98 98

Keele, Wm. Conway Town, of boCesmnad£4ohr
York,.................... 17 25 29t Mo, Cheeseinan anti 294 others

1K eeler; Joseph. A. andtI 61 others, 126 154 134 of Newcastle District, ........ 55 61

Kent, Wm.and 6 aers, ofSait- Moe, Cheeseman and 249 others,

fleet,.W..nd...therofSalt 6 99 100 of Peterborough,........... 5 75 76
fee. Willia.J............. . Montgomery, John H. for inhabi.

Kerr..Wiliam.J..of .elngton 16 16 tants co. Kent,.............88 85
Knqu, Eli.....To. n cf.Yor.. ,90 . . 103 Monro, Geo. and 8 others, Stock.

Lliolders Commercial Bank, ... 180 156 1861
L F i 4Morse Abislhai, and 38 others,

Lattamore,Francisand ithers, Niagara Dirtrict,........... 62 69 70
Loughborough,............ 78 81 81 3uirhad, Janies and 25 oihers,

Law, John and 6 othiers, Town Niagara District,............588 42
of Iamilton,...............9 uirhead, James and £6 ailers,

Leech,Matthew, FrancisHall, & NiagaraDistrict2...........88 4 48
1 others, Bathurst District,... 5 . 39 Muirhead, Ja8es an4 24 ers,

Lennox, Samuel, and 547 others,8 iaaDsric, . .-... 6 97
"'hrstan,"........78 '81 8 82 ge Niagara District...... 6 69 70

"ChrystiaIns,".... .-..... 7...8
Lesslie, Edward and 50 others, 1N

inhabitants of York,.........15 189Bathurst,..... .il .... o 1
Lewis, Joseph C.and '77 others, Nel hles t . ..J ..P,6nd08

of L'Assomption; W. D.,.. '. 55 61 13NeIes,,1Rober16J.1.,and1i

Loder, Job and 6,'others,..... 10 I1 Il 16 iliers1...............0 16

Logan, Francis and. 30 iothers,
Gore of T ronto,... ..... 81 8 G a joli .Priso ier.i..rl . 7 41' 45

Louks, Henry and 44 ailiers, Oliver, Geo. and 514 others, oa
loward and Oxford.........66. 70 tthe Town of Kingson,.....;.55 61 61

Lynch, Thomas and 26 ailhers, Osborne, Richard and 66 others,
ofWilmot, Woohvich, &cGore58oSohaurDstctf
District,.................. . 58 r.or .oph.iasu4g1,61Dist8rict of

Macaulay, John. and :6 othiers, OvriedManul.and.58.others
Justices *ifMbidiand: District, 14, Ï6, 18 'Overfield, Ilantil,aid 58 ailiers,
Jusatices, o Midsan Diria,. 14 1of London and Gore Districts,. 8 4e 42 103

a aQuarter Sessi.n Midland Dis- Overfield, Manuel tLnd2 88 others,

Q uar er es on M 12,11- 116 4Couny'of Halton. . . 4 76 - 7c ,

tcridc,.hn.............. o Overfiel, Manuel and 27 others,
McBride'Jhnand'40 others of t 58

;Vaughan . . 2 56 58 o D s, Gore istrict, 85 87

" McCali, Thomas antd 12 others,
DunwichDL.wD. ... 55 60 1 t arker, Tomas 6 ai8er

McCall, JabnTand 14T'ilters o Cuity o'Hasings,
-'C ,NewateDistiict, 55 61 ' ,-Paterson, John acnd. 18 others, a''<

f'" McConchy and 46:others;,Inniy ' Sockhlders59DsJardin7C7
Cöuny, "u1ateill,îCôa Si 1i1oe,.;-,,>,'.,..78 81......5967 67
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'atriclk, Williamn P. and Joseph
E . ]ton, E nciiiors tri the E 3-
tale of .. St.vll............ 10 Il 10

Patoi, llenry.ad 590 otiers.
Jlinistowni, Eastern iand Otta-
wa Districts,................ 50 b4 511

Iantmish, and others, Indiai
Chies....... ............. Il 14 14

Perry, Ebenezer aI oiliers, ut
Cobo r.................... 117l 118

Pfminz, .lh mi and 11 others,,-... 10 il il
Phelim, Francis and _13 others.

limite District,.............. 7a 81 01
President. Directors, and Comi-

painy if tlie U. C. Bnk......5 89 9
Presi ienmt and irectors of Com-

imnercial Banmk............... 50 54 4
President and Directors of Ta %

Na vigation Conînmny,........98 [OS 10
President mmf Agrielturai Society,

East Riding York,...........106 to0
Presidment Port lBiurwvell lIlabior,. 113 Ilà t lt
'rice, Josepli mid 40 oihers, of

tie Town of York and vicinity, 101 106 100
I.

Racey, James and otliers.......125 125 125
Raim'pije, A. A. Shemiff, London

icti et..................... 125
Rayiond. Ehod 0 thiers.

Otter Ci ce!;, llimlesex....... 40
rTees, Doctor Williain..........j113 118 IUm1
lichm, Thomas amnd L134 oihers Of

the Couinty of lîalion,........C5 86 
Richimdson. Robt. and i II otiers,

Tlidland District School Socy, 4 47 47
Rbmeson, Vmi. and 230 ibimers,

3 mv, Co. Nothuni>r li 6 70 7
Riuîamilemry Eq.Sheriif, New-

castle Districi,..............m 8437 7 il
S.

Salmon, Ceo. C. and 70 others.
of NNorflk.................. 16 22 10

Sahn, Coloneli amd 9 oiers.j
ililitiary Oficers,.............118 118l18

ýSchlofieid, .1. L. and ü4 others,
Connimtv of Leeds,............ 25 80 50

Sheek,smaac Bmnrson' ofCornwvall, 50 67 67
Shepherd, Jo. and Jesse Lv,.. 45
Siiitileworth, IIenry & m7 otlers,

E. Gwilimiiry,............ 2
Sibbabmî, Wiiam of York,. 61..5
Simmklinms, Wm. and 63 otiers,}

Mlidamd District,.............22 r
Smammll, James E. and 122 otiers.

inIbitanmts of York,......... 12 1.3
Smiy, Jmmnes mi 45 otiers,

Cmouttiy of Ox6-94......9......40
Smimm, JosephiS Seur. . 9 oiers.

Nialgara 1)istrict,. ........... £ 820 41
Smith, J. D. and S mlers, Dur-

aimmim....................... 20S
Smîith, Joihimn andm 177 others, Co.

ilmî;....................C 6 0
ý*miA, Wiliziimim ii' Iimrtie .... S 118

5 ii ', aviii m md 1 S ' otm ers... .10 il
SImm!iiimgi-, Lrasmis i.1. andmià

otiim ..................... 5 7 41
S1mriz', Wmm jimm. Clvris. Sur-I

vevtir GCcmr;%'s immmcmimt,. z 5 1 1
Sti:mlm 1,s, B- r al mimd1-' ailiers, 61i1ltili ..i............. 5 SI 6

Stirm.Femtrrick, &'loiers'
mf Trontoi................. 07 9 95

smarm, Johnmi and î I) mt!es, of'Del- i
mmwmmm, Lommmm, &.t-andon 1,"s 162 69 7 0

teimmsm.Dmutr, Vnmkl. 10m!iei103 108 l1

Srrîig. lim'î;md a Yni. i11 1 I

Smtremt and iiThailmun...........G9 72 713
5tm irruN;imrv c ds'of tlme

mt 4la .......... l
SsmeLmmr... ..... . . .. 62 69 -70

lKeeler, F;miýe Ducks,... .. .. m 17 -15 26

111. 11

Tlhoand rie,................ 39 39
'1'Iionipson, Amml'.& 1.1 otîers,

,ommtv 1;I laiiitnn...........47 50 51
'mmpsan Wi. an (id1 0 itiers,

umîsiip fToronto.. . ... . . . 153 56 58
Tlmmmnmç;)i~m, ;i miimndm 0601others,

Credimmirui af VclafiîdCanall
comaînîay..... . .... .. . .... I .5Û

Thomson, .ialmm J. P. and 6 1
(Allers af Miedolitc. &c., Co.
sincoe ............ 1......1.. 11 ;

Timonmsoî, 1).;anti 6 ciliers, cai6-
;%mits on ýVelimmîd CalGan1

i .............. 7.... 7 1
Timric, IBemmymmmmiîi ami (>0O tiers,

Colmlny Simmcoe,....... .. . 5 t.61 c
Tiroop. lBenjainiî ea. iiasv-l1,

amnd 43 atlers, Nentcasitiai Dis 14 10 10
Tmîîîks, Riclmmri ammd] 10 otiers of

Westminster......... .... .104 41
Turncr, floctor Wî'or ie 8 42 45
Turner, Davsii ud 514 ailiers, of

Bathurstancti a'w Diétricts,55 '80 S(O1

~Rpored.
S ! by by

Så Rep.Bill.
PETITIONS -- Con;tinuiel.

Tomrtnn, Joseph of tho Townof
York,.....................,. 77

V.
Vice-President nnd Directors of >

Commercial raik, .......... l

Wakefield, T. 1. and 15 others,
of Newmarket,.............. 55

Washburn, Simeon, & 99 others.
of Prince EdwaSrd, . . 7

Welland Cianal Conmpany. 40
Weller, William............,.85
Welîer, Robert and 500 oiters.

31idland and Newcastle Dist's.,, 52
WN'ellington, S. and 0£ others, oq

Chingntaconsey,..............85
Welsh, John aid 122 others,

Whithy,................... ce
Wiumer, ChristolieZr & ;2 ilhers,

Medical Society of U. Canada, 49
Willialmson, Joitn and 46 others,

o(ire District...............10
Wing, Calvin aid Carles Dun-

combe,..................... 22
Viner, John and 104 others,

Town of lamilton,.......... 66
Wright, John J. and 54 others,

inhabitants of Darlington,New-
castile District,.............. Il

WVrong2, Johnt and 24 othmers, ofj
the Niagara District,........

Y.
Yates, J. B. Esq.............. 115
York Mchanics' Institnte.... ... S111

110 310
11 113

QUORUM, House adjourns for wantof 11. 14, 15, 17, 30, 44. 50 54,
62, 7£, 74, 77, D1, 85, 80, 95, 103, 104, 100, 120, 1S2,
180, 150, 14.9, 15, 158.

QUORUM, Motion for 17 to forn a 170

R

REPORTE R S-74, 105' 1154
REPORT of Arbitritor to Lower Canada, S2,
Il E PORT of Trustees on York Roads, 141.
REPORT-of Coninnissioners on Parliamient Buildings-15,

0f Committee of Conference.
On distribution of apairtments in Parlianient IHouse, 30, 76,
On justices' accounting Bill, 58.
On Niagara Canal Bill, 122, 125f
On1 Supply IBill, 1416.

REPORT of Select Commitîtce.
On Bank Amirs 115, Printed, 115.
On Contingencies, Ist Report 158 2nd. Report, 161.
On Crovn Olicers -1ill, 84.
On Des'Jardins Canal, w5.
On Education. 82, 50, 02.
On Expenditure by Province on Welland Canal, 82.
On Expiring Laws 71.
On Finance 80.
On IIar bours Lake Erie, 50, 121.
On Iimprorement of River Trent, 100 Refered 106.
On ImpIîroremnt of York Hlarbour, 108 Refered to supply,

108.
On Judges Independenmcy Bill 68.
On Mesange &c. Long Point Canai, 50.
On Message of ils Excellency and Petition of Comnissio-

ners Kingston Ilspital 140.
On Navigable Waters, Newcastle District, 70, 70,
On Penitentiary Docmnents 48, 094
On 1Petiion ofBenjamin iead, and others, and A. Thomp.

son, and M. Greybiel, and others 84, Referred to supply,
103.

On Petition of certain Sheriffs 106.
On Petition of Charles Mackintosh and others, 03 Referred

106.
On l'etition ofChishoh'n and Kerr, 142, Referred, 145.
On Petition of Dr. Rees, 138.
On Petition of Francis Hall, 118 Referred 119.
On Petition of Freeman Bray, 120 Referred 140.
On Petition of George Keefer and others, Trustees Gran-

than Academny 1-21.
On Petitiun of Jaines Culi Esq. referred back, 00. 10:.
On Petition ofJanes FitzGibbon Esq. 59.
On Petition of Isaac Stephenson,'117. Referred 117.
On Petition of Dr. Turner, 88.

- On Petition of Manuel Overfield and others 103.
On Petition ofUpper Canada Bank, 49.
On Petition of Wellbnd Canal Company 71, 100.
On the Granting of Lands to U, E's and others 02, 138.
On Reservation atthe Falls, 59.
On St. Lawrence Coannissioners Report 691.
On Tinmber, 150.
On Welland Canal Accounts82.
On Wlhites Estate Bill, (Leg. Council.) 95.
On York Incorporation Bill, 09.

RESOLUTIONS.
Appointing the1 1oorKeeper, 10‡, :.
Côotrtacting a LoanIwEngland, .
Declring W. L. Mckerzie duly Elected, 24.
Emna~n'ating from Comimittee ;ofSupply10m9‡ to111, 112,

155, 15 I, 157
For flolse to Meet at il A!M. 35,' Rescinded 17.
Graningfurther aid to the Welland Canal, 85, 80 87‡.

88I : 90 o1 .i5
In.Answer to'Speech at Opening of Ssion, ,122.
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Il the Case ofW. L. I.ackenlzie, Esq. 10‡, 15à, 2t, to
f54‡, 2(‡, '14:, 54‡, 55f, 104†.

Not to Recede frot Anieudîntts to Niagara Canal Bill,
187.

On Arrangement for Prorogtiion, 143.
On Pning lioud At Aiiendmient Bill, sent down

Ai eiled 144.
On Contingîencies 160 ·, 101.
On hnpot u' Gra i into C reat Britain free of Duty,

99. 151.
On improvement of Saint Lawrence, 104, 105f.
On 1teruerating Dr. Stephenin, 157f.
in Subject of Scools Tnnds, 1, to 21
On Subjct of Woelland Ganal, 8c j, .of, 11, 105†.
O.)n Supply Bill. 152.

RESOLUTIONS fur Granting Certain Suns for Specific purposes.
As a Loan to Port liurwell, llarbour £1000. 157t.
To add to the Sailary of Liglt Ilouse Keeper at False

Ducks £57, 10, 0. 159.
To Aid in Support of Craiffliani Acadany, 156.f
To linild a ]Bridge across Parrotts' Bav £400. 150f.
To btild a Bridge over the Petite Nation River, £1500.

157*.
To biuild a Light Ilouse at lIeartley's Point, Lake Erie,

£800. 15116.
To buildil ouses for Light Hose Keepers £250. 156f.
To Improve the Newcastle District Navigation, £2000.

1511'
To protect the York llarbour £500. 157.
To proviule a Salary for the Liglit House Keeper at Point

PeIL, £100. 157
To Iteimunerate Francis Hall Esq. Civil Engincer £55.

156f.
To Reiunerate Freenan Bray, for Loss of Schooner,

£150. 157f.
To Renuîîcrate J. H. Baird, Civil Engineer nnd pay

sunidry expenses incurred on Survey of Trent, £733,
14s. sd. 157*

To Remuncrate Joseph Bouchette, Surveyor General'of
Lower Canada. 110* 112.

To Remunnerate ti Receiver General, £1000. 156.
To Repair te Burlington Ray Canal, £1,000, 157*
To Repair the Roads and Bridges 25,000 107*
To Secure the Opening througli Long Point, £5,000. 76.
To Support the Provincial Penitentiary. £5,000 156†.
To Support the York lospital £200. 156†.

REPORTERS 74, 105* 115".
REPORT of Trustees on York Roads, 141,
ROADS and Bridges 74, 08, 103, 107*, 108, 144*, 146, 147.

s.
SAINT Lawrence Navigation, 48, 40, 00, 100. 103, 104, 1050
SCHlOOLJLands 28, 20.
SIFA V, Captain Relief JBil passed, Sa.
Si E RIFFS relative to S7, 45, 10.
SPEAKER Reports Baik Returns, 05.

Reports Communication fron Clerk on employment of
extra writers, 40.

Reports Communication fron Speaker of Leg. Council
Lower Canada, ivith Copies of Journals of that Ilouse,
66.

Reports having reccived Welland Canal Accounts, 52.
Reports Reillcy's dismissai and Bridgland's Resignation,

10.
Reports Speech, at opening of Session, 1.
Reports lis Excellencys intention to close the Session,

154.
Reports W. L. Mackenzie, Esq. Elected for Couinty of

York 4C.
STATENMENT of Improvement made by Canada Company 141.
SUPPLY-47, 50, 75, 74, 75, 76, 88, 04, 105, 100, 108, 100*, to

111*, 112, 121, 155a.

T

TOLL on Bridge over the Ottawa, 50.
TOBACCO, 0s.
TIMBER Duties, 50, 43, 44, 51, 53,
TRENT Bridge, 83.
U.E. Loyalists, 13, 15, 10, 17f, 25f, 42, 45, 78, 80, 138†, 138t, 146,

147†. ta 150.

v
W

WAR Losses, 16, 128, 20, 51, 59.
WELLAND Canal, -2, 52, 38, 48, 51, 71, 32, e5, 89, 87f. 8, 89

98‡, 09, 100, 118, 117, 15‡, 137†, 141f, 142, 161.

x
Y.

YORK, County of Election, 34, 46, 54, 55t.
Harbour 64, 65.
Roads, 141.


